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EVENING AND MORNING STAR.
Vol. I. LN'DKPENOENtK, Ml!<5;o|tK(, JV^h\ li^l. (Whole No. 1.

The ZSvenin^ oaI the Pflomiag Star«
WILL Cr: I'UCLISHED AT

Jwdcpendence, Jacksi/a Cuuutt/—— 6t*jfc of Missouri.

.\s ih.* I'orcrunitcr ot' the uij-lii of ihe end, and ihe
incsstriijcr 'ii tlie dny of rr Ir.iiption, ihe Siur will
barrow its n-ht rr»..> ^•.. i suiirt.x, and litucvoittrcl
I'jthe ^L-ycirtUoiis ul^ OofI as iiTbtljTTiiott'n lo Ms ser-
viiiits h> Ihe Holy Oho.-t, ;ii sundry limes iiiuethe

. Lreatioii of mna, bm more cspetiiilly m ihfse lasi

^ 'iiiys, lur the resloraiion of the house ol Israel. AVe
'^f.?jbi-e much bixaiisc Ood hath been so miiidful of
hi5 pruinisCf us again to send iitto ibis world the JIo-
ly iihost, wherebj we are enabled to know the right
way to hulinoss; and, furihynnore, to prove <ill doc-
trines, whether th-'y be of God or of man: for there
i-.'in tie but i*uc, iis Christ iiifd the I-'Mher are one.

—

All of us know, or ought to, that our heavenly y;i-

i(,A'^> 0'« of vU liiti peoples which he planted on the
earth, chose but one pi-ople to whom he gave hi.-!

Iiw?, his reveUtions, and his comniaudmcnts, and
this was J;uob his chosen and Israel his elect. All
know, lo, or Diight, that for diaohedieno^, or not
K-'opiiis his roiniiiiuidmcni!^ to do them, Ooi; liad this
jteti .:: torri'-d iiway captive into all countries, and
r..'aitcreJ lunoh'^ all natuius, but promised that he
would gather them nnd bring them aixaiu unit) thea^
own lamls: th--n the land should y\<j\d its increase,
iiid .-a tiial liiiit; he w ould iJike away the stony heart
and yive thCHi a hi-art of fle?li, and write his law in it,

that all niizht know him from the least of theia !o
ihe greatest of thenv.v-'-'?.^ tl»i»' Ihe kiiowleilge of
iiim iui;,'ht fill the whole earth, as the waters' cover
The sen. At whi-h time it shall no more Ik: sjid, the
J'Ord liv<.'ih thai brMuyht up The chitdr- n of Israel out
ftf ^;;fypI, bill, the liord liveth that brought up the
.»JiiMr«;n of Isri^d frA^ni i(ie land of the north, and from
;."U the l^nJa whiui^r he had driven iheni. And it

shill i-ome to pJiss in the last days, the mountain of
;tiie JLortl'^ lioiise shall l>€ eatubltshed in the lop of ihe
iiu>mii:iiiis, ami shall be exalted alcove the hill?; and
•'ill liatiiHis i=llaU4u^v untoiu And many people sljull

f(o and sa} , Co.ue yt% and let us go up to the moun-
tain 'tf ch« l^rd, lo the huuiSC ol the »Jod of .lacoi';

ifiid he will tea' h u> of hijj way>-, and we will walk in
lii?i pallid: fur out of Zioii shull go forth the law and
the nrord of the l^>rd front Jerusalem. Aod it shall
< tnne lo paiiS in ihut day, ijhe Lord Ar.U net his
hjnd agjiin the se' oiid iniie to recover the remnant of
^lis i»eopIc. whi.h shall be lefl, from Assyria, and
li'MH I'iyyiit, and from l*«»hroc, :tml iVom Cusb, iind
from KfitKt, :ni<l fruin ^<liinar, und from llamatb, and
I'ruui thu i.^iaads i>r ihi: ^ea. And he shall set up a^:

«:iitfi5n for the nations, and shall asseniMe the out-'
cas!^ uf lsr:iAt, and gather logciher the dispersed of
Julali from the foiir coriierr: ofthe earth.

rJeeini' these things so plainly fi*reioM, we have
:real coiitideneeirii dei-Jarvv;: (o i^l fl'-'sh, ttiat, not on-
y Ihe day hut the houris uriiand for all to he fulfilled:

when ilie earth sh:ill be transd^ured, i<iid return to
the Kame Njuuty ajtd goodness, ua at the nmrn of ere-
atiuri: when tlie rk'hteouB shrll rise, and flow to«**th-

j r. lu inherit the ear'h, until the chillreu of Israel be-
come us numerous ;•> the Hfars in the sky, or the sand
upon th^ j-ua Bhori'—\Vli«^refurc we lM:sc€i-h idl -that

have carF lu hear, or c>es to yae, to Inzware! for God,
at all tini'-ii, when he w.ts about tu vipit the children
of men for iheir w i knUieg^. h:iib sc«t angelc^ nr
propheif, to Wiiiu ^Jirm of what was abvul to take
jd.i e. A? Iwfore the flood h"- ^^-nt Eno h and tS'oah-,

liefiire the des*r*iclioii t)f i^o<lom tuid t(umorr<ili. two
au^eU; l>eture he loo|t lyrael out of Kgypt, Jlosofc

.'lid Annul, ntid fo down to the coming of our Savior:
•-•nd can -lei^ ^e expe. ted belgr/: the creat day of the
I^nlT ^ViH t lod net-let t to blow the tnimpt*! in 7a-
nn, and s«)und an ularoi ia^is jU^ly nioimtain; or rt>
iuae to pour out his .SpirK u^on all A*sh that will
iierve h)iM III iruih, l^ffirrc th*; wi-kcd hhall N? turned
jnly licU, with nil Ihe ni^ioiis t^at Xurg<-l hinf: Su;
^«ijv«-ii auil eurih shall pats uway but not a Jot or til-

tit* yf his wor'l shull ever fail. Therefore, in the fear
of him, and to spread the truth amonti all natiouK,
kin Iretls. tongue? and people, this pap»*r bs-'nt forth,

il«;it u wlt:ki:(l world may know that X'^tui ChriHt, thjc

Red< •-m*-r who shall rorne to Zion, will aoon appr;tr,

unit> th* III that htok f<tr him, the setiiind time without
fin onto ^itlvation. t<i miik>: a full end of «1] naiionr^

whiib'-r he hath tin- (u iKratl.bul will not miken full

•n'l of hiin. he<*-aiii>i: he • om*'th in make ft Mittjljon *•{

ill tlnn^^ which he hath spoken by th*^ moutlm of all

I' : hoi', prophfif -inT' the worlil tvc»n.
Thn llooK b> Morron*, iwving itli> a«l> rone to iUk ,

.wurH, iK-inj; ijj^ hilne-*? uf th-: goip'd t" Mi*; flemrtnj '

f;

a^cordin^' to the proinisrs of old, .>ve know that the
f'lessing uf Joseph is near al hand. Tor hisylcry, th"
hrstliiiu' of his bullock, an-J hi-j i;^ri;s, tlie ho ns of
iini'urns: wiih them h- fU.-.U push tiio people to^ein-
er from Uie ends ofthe w.ith, \o the pinceof the iiame
u4' 'Uc Lord of hosts, tlic rit^ul /.ion: for ia this
mountain shall the Lord of htists make unto .'dl p"et»-

pleatciistof fat things, tfcastof wines on the lees,

of fat tilings full of iiilrrow, of wines on the lees well
refined. Ami he will de-sii,oy in this mountain tli^-

face ofthe covering ci.st over all people. tnJ ihe v^'il

that is spread ova-t all jiatious: wh'-rt lure it is now
made known und pnblt:ihcJ to the worl'i, by the m-
thorily of the beloved sfavior, that tlie garherin? of
IhcLhouse of Israel hath t;otnmvU'ed upon the html of
Zion; aud that the liiurrli whi< h is called the church
of f.'li^iit, is an ensiiin in.-dl nations, thai the children
of God are returning from Hieir long dispersion, li*

possess the l.md of their inheritance, laid rei^-n with
Christ a thoui.uid years, while saian is bound.
We know there are m:iny 1} ing spirits al-rocl

in the earth, to wiihsiand thetruih and dft rive th<;

people, liui hi; cnjuioi \- cidhrd a disciple of the hun^-
ble Je5u«, who dot)i nol know the language of Go I

from the lau^.-nafc*' tjf man. 'J"be S'uvior ileclnres: lie
that will n'ot lieucve my words, will nut believe me,
that I am: and tie thai will not believe nie, will n.ut

beli'.-ve the Kfitlu'r whi-h sent me. For behold, I aVi
the Father, I din tjie liy/il. "nd the Ufe, and the inuh
ofthe wo^^id. Utime unto me, O ye Gentiles, ant) I

will show unto you the jjr-^riter things, the knowledpe
which is Jj^^d np betuicsc of uubeUei. Come unto nt--

O ye ht.us'^ ^ifL-irael, audi', shall hr* made nianifOM
uirfo you, how srcat things the Father hath laidnji
lUr jou from tjli'; fuundalion ofthe world-, ;.ud it hatli

not come unlo ) tm. because of unbelief. Ik-holi,
when ye shall rend i hat vail of unbeh-'f whih dt^'h

causf yi.'U to remain in your aw tVl stale ofwickediicsa
and hardness of heiirtj and blindness of numi, thi

n

shall t(he treat ;md mnrj'elous tbingi \vhi>h ha\
been hid up t'rotn the foundation of the world froi.i

you; yea, w hejM e P'l-'U call upon the Fatlier in no-
name', Willi a br.uk.-n hear-t a^(d u contrite spirit, ihcn
shall ye know that the FallUT hnili remembered ih.:

civeiiant wljeh he maile unit.) yoiir tatiiers, O house
of Israel; und then shall my revelatititis whi\.h I ha-vi-

cauretl to be written by my servant John, be nnfoMid
in the eyes of all the people. Kcmembcr when ye see
these TbiuL's, ye shall know that the time i:* nt haiil

that they shall be made manilest in vi»ry deed; and
thus'; endowed with power from on liiyh shall do
niiradc!* by I'iiith, antl ?-i?nB shall foUu^^' them that hi -

lieve^ untti tiie tjoi^ of man coiivith in the clouds ,of
heaven with pgij <.-r iind sreat glory.

1*o a man (»f ciort, who looks ujion (he world ab it

now is, With nation against nation; kingdom :*gain?t
kingdom; rumor against rumor; revolutian h-.'aiiis*

revolution; war ii;:uinul war; robber against rubber;
persecute, acainsi persec.ulor; sharp^'r against sharp-
er; so"iely against society; seel :i^^^nst sect; and on--

arui^tVM. unolher over the face of t,he earth—the feat

.yt"judgment will rest upon him, and while he is silent
as heaven, he will h'^ar the groans ol" elernity vver
the corruption of the world, anii_, with a thrift v\'

compassion which lui^hl jar the eiu't^i £rom the aides
lo th'^ eenter, he w>iT watch the ungela receive t^e
great cuQiinand

—

Go rrnp down the earth!

The Kvf'riin;.' and the Morning Star. bcEtdes the «i-
cret of llif Lt.'rd, whi-h ia now with them thai fear

him, and the ey.rIasi=Tiu' gospel, whi-'h miisl po to all

nation*-, before tJic * ly One shall sumd upon Uie

mount of Uliv'.'t, aii t upon the mighty ocean, cvi n
the 2reat detp, and opt^n the islands of the sea, und
upon the land of 2jt.M'* to destroy the wicked with tln^

bright Mei=s of hiii » omiug—will also contain whHtwver
of truth or inror<nation that can benefit U»« snintftof

God tempi>r.illy OS well ita spiritually, in Ihes*' lai^t

dais, whoihcr in prose or po-try, without interfering

iTitli poliiifs, brtjils, or the guiusayingh of the world.

W ftih' some may p:iy iIiIb paper is opposed to all

romMuatitini* under "whatever plausible ehnracii-r.

olhvr,» will kiiowj that it is for an eternal union whose
maker and supporlcr ih Go 1: lims all must 1m! iib tin >

aff, inasmucb c^'thcv Ihot plow iniquity, and now
wi.k«vllic;:8, re«p thv same—but wiailom is Ju:itified

of ht'r chilln.n.

From this prt -s nlwo. n»»y In; expected as soon a^

wiJt'lotn direoij-, many soctcd iCcor-l*, which Iit\c

al'-pt f.»T ages. • '

1 r T^rma. —Th'^ Star will b« iivmed moatldy ofi n

roy.d sheel ijurirto. M nn'» dolli-r a ye>ar, till it .viwilf bf

di-nrn'-d prop r 'o iniWi»h 4< ofti pff. (A nunpb m<;nt

I died w It kl> , U requirid, M.nTritnlTig thf,will tK publ. ^i.. —*\ ^-
;ulTtrll*4ni.ii»s<rf^JFlMi(***i <*»*«»t> .

4' i/iuiTt'o
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W. W. PIIEIJ'6.
February S3, 1832.

The Articles and Covenants of

THE Church of Christ.

[ irith afew itemsfrom other revelations.']

The rise of the church of Christ in

these last days, being one thousand

eight hundred and thirty years since

the coming of our Lord and Savior Je-

sus Christ in tlio flesh, it being regular-

ly organized and established agreeably

to the laws of our country, by the will

nnd commandments of God in the fourth

month, and on the sixth day of the

month, which is called April: which

commandments were given to Joseph

Smith Jr. who was called of God and

ordained an apostle of Jesus Christ,

to be the first elderof this church: and

to Oliver Cowdery, who was also call-

ed of God an apostle of Jesus Christ,

to be the second elder of this church,

and ordained under his hand: and this

according to the grace of our Lord and

Savior Jesus Christ, to whom be all

glory both now and forover. Amen.
After it was ti-uly manifested unto

this first elder that he had received a

remission of his sins he was entangled

again in the vanities of the world; but

after repenting, and humbling himself,

sincerely, through faith God minister-

ed unto him by a holy angel whose
countenance was as lightning, and
whose garments were pure and white

above ail other whiteness, and gave un-

to him commandments which inspired

him, and gave him power from on high,

by the means which were before pre-

pared, to translate the book of Mormon.
Which contains a record of a fallen

people, and the fuln*;s of the gospel

of Jesus Christ to the Gentiles, and to

the Jews also, which was given by in-

spiration, and is confirmed to others by

the ministering of angels, and is de-

clared unto the world by them, proving

to the world that the holy scriptures are

true, and that God does inspire men
and call them to his holy work in this

age and generation, as well as in gen-

erations of old, thereby showing that

he is the same God yesterday, to day,

and forever. Amen.
Therefore, having so great witness-

es, by them shall the world be judged,

even as many as shnll hereafter come.

to a knowledge of this work; and tliose

who receive it in faith and work right-

eousness, shall receive a crown of eter-

nal life; but those who harden their

hearts in unbelief and reject it, it shall

turn to their own condemnation; for

the Lord God has spoken it; and we
the elders of the church have heard,

and bear witness to the words of the

glorious Majesty on high, to whom be

glory forever and ever. Amen.
By these things we know that theru

is a God in heaven who is infinite and
eternal, from everlasting^to^verlasting

the same \jnchangable God, the framer

of heaven and earth and all things

which are in them, and that he created

man male and female: after his own
image and in his own likeness created

he them, and gave unto them com-
mandments that they should love and
serve him theon)y living and true God,

and that he should be the. oiily Being

whom they should worship. But by
the transgression of these holy laws,

man became sensual and devilish, and
became fallen man.

Wherefore, the Almighty God gave

his only begotten Son, us it is written

in those scriptures which have been

given of him; he suffered temptatioris

but gave no heed unto them; he was
crucified, died, and rose again the third

day; and ascended into heaven to sit

down on the right hand of the Father,

to reign with almighty power according
lo the will of the Father, that as

man}' as would believe and be bap-

tized, in his holy name, and endure in

faith to the end should be saved: not

only those who believed after he came
in the meridian of time in the flesh, but

all those from the beginnmg, even as

many as were before he came, who be-

lieved in the words of the holy proph-

ets, who spake as they were inspired

by the gift of the Holy Ghost, who
truly testified of him in all things,

should have eternal life, as well as

those who should come after, who
should believe in the gifts and callings

of God by the Holy Ghost, which bear-

oth record of the Father, and of the

Son, which Father, Son, and Holy
Ghost are one God, infinite and eter-

nal, without end. Amen.
And we know that all men must re-

pent and believe on the name of Jesus

Christ and worship the Father in his

name, and endure in faith on his name
to the end, or they cannot be saved in
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ihe kiiigdoiii of God. And wc know
chat justiiication through tlie grace of

uur Lord uiid Savior Jesus Chnst, is

just and tiuu: and we know, also, ihat

sanctilk-utiou througli the grace ol' our
Lord and Savior Jesus Christ, is just

uud true, to all those who love and
serve God with all tlieir mights, minds,

and strength; but there is a possibility

that man may full from grace and de-

jiart from the living God. 'J'herelurc'

let thf church taku liced and praj al-

ways, le-.t they fall into leiuptations;

vi-a, and even let those who arc sancti-

lled, take heed also. And we know
ihat ihese'thiiigs arc true and according

to the revelations of John, neither add-

ing to, nor diniinislHiig from the proph-

ecy of his book, the holy scriptures, or
liio revelations of (jod which shall

4.'omc hen-after by the gift and power
of the Holy Ghost, tlic voice of God,
or the ministering of angels: and the

r.ord God has spoken if; and h.jnor,

power, and glory, be rendered to his

iioly name, both now and ev(!r. Ainen.
And again by iviii/ of romniandnienl

to thr chiircJi concerning the manner of
imptism.

All those wliiy humble themsolves
licfoi-e God and de.siro to be baptized,

and e.ome forth with broken hearts and
contrite spirits, and witness before the

church liial they have truly repented of
ajl tlieir sins and arc willing to take
upon them the name of Jesus (^lirist,

having a detcriuination to serve him to

the end, and truly luanifi.-st by their

works that they have received of the

Spirit of Chri-ii unto the remission of
their sins, shall he received by bajilisni

into his church.

The duty nf ihi". elders, prieste, Irarh-

frs, deacons, and members of the rkureli

of Christ.

\n apostle is an cldri', and it is his

falling to ba))iize, ami to ordain other
olders, priests, teacliers, and deacons,
und to administer bread and wine—the

emblems of tlio flesh and b]<xxl of
/.'hrist—and <o confirm those who are
baptized into the church, Vjy thr- laying
on of handa for the baptism of fire'nnd

tbo Holy Ghost, acer>nling (o tho scrip-

lures; and to teach, expound, exhort,

haptizo, and watch over tho church;
and to confirm the chiircli by the laving
on of the hands, and the giving of tJt<;

Holy Ghost—and to take the lead of
all njeeting";.

Tbe eldfrs arc to eonducl tlic meet-

ings as they are led by liie Holy Ghost,
according to the comnvandments and
levela'tiong of God.
The priest's duty is to preach, teach,

expound, exhort, and baptize, and ad-

minister the Kacrniiient, and visit the

house of each member, and exhort

them to pray vocally and in secret,

and attend to all family duties: and he
may also ordain other priests, teachers,

and deacons—and he is to take the lead

of iiieclings when there in no elder
present, but when there is an elder

present he- is only to preach, teach, ex-
pound, exhort, and baptize, and visit

the house of each member, exhortLng
them to pray vocally and in secret, and
iillendto alU'arriily duties. In all these

duties the priest is to assist the elder if

occasion requires.

The leaeher's duty is to watch over
the church always, ajid be with, and
strengthen them, and see tliax tliere is

no iniquity in tlie church, neitherhard-
ness with each other; neither lying,

backbiting, nor evil speaking; and see
that tlie church meet together often, and
also see that all the meaabers do their

duty—and he is to take the leaJ of mee-
tings in the absccnce of the elder or

priest—and is to be assisted always, in

all his duties in tlie church, by the dea-
cons, if occasion requires: but neither
teachers nor deacons have authority to
baptize, administer the sacrament', or
lay on hands; they are however to
warn, expound, exhort, and teach, and
invite all to come unto Christ.

livery elder, priest, teacher, or dea-
con, is to be ordained according to the
gifts a;id callings of God unto him: and
he is to be ordained by the power of
•tho Holy CAio>l which is in the one
who ordains him.

The several ciders composing this
church of Christ are to meet in confer-
ence once in thrt'e months, or from
time to time, as said conferences shall
direct or appoint: and said conferences

'

arc to clo whati'ver church business is

neeessiiry to Ix" <lone at the time.

Theehlers are to receive their liscen-

ces from other elders by vote of the
church to which they belong, or from
the confcronecB.

liach priest, teacher, or deacon, w1k>
is ordained by a priest, may take a cir-

tificnto from hira at the time, which cir-

tificatc when presented to an elder,
shall entitle kim to a license, which
shall authorii« him to perform the du-
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ties of his calling—or he may recRive

it from a conference.

No person is to be ordair.Rd to any

office in this church, where there is a

regularly organized branch of thf> same,

without the voteof that ciiurch; but the

presiding elders, traveii.i.g bishops,

high counsellors, high priests, and ci-

ders, may have the privilege of ordain-

ing, where there is no brancli of the

church, that a vote may be called.

Every president of the high priest-

hood, (or presiding elder,) bishop, hi^ii

counsellor, and high priest, is to bo or-

dained by the direction of a high coun-

sel, or general conference.

The duty of the memhers after they

are received by haplium:

The elders or priests are to have a

sufficient time to expound all things

concerning the church of Christ to their

understanding, previous to their parta-

king of the sacrament, and being con-

firmed by the laying on of the hands

qf the elders; so that all things may be

done in order. And the members shall

manifest before the church and also be-

fore the elders, by a godly walk and
conversation, that they are worthy of

it, that there may be works and iaith

agreeable to the holy scriptures—walk-
ing in holine.ss before the Lord.

Ever}' member of the church of

Christ having children, is to bring

them unto the elders before the church,

wheareto lay their hands upon them in

the name of Jesus Christ, and blos.s

them in his name.
No one oaij be received into the

church of Christ unles."! h" has arrived

unto the years of iicco;. ii lility before

God, and is capable ^ f rep. ntance.

Baptism is to be administered in the

following mannerunto all those who re-

pent: The person who is called of God
and has authority from Jesus Christ to

baptize, shall go down into the water
with the person who has presented him,

or herself for baptism, and shall say,

calling him or her by name: Having
been commissioned of Jesus Christ, 1

baptize you in the name of the Father,

»nd of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost.
Amen. Then shall he immerse him or
her in the water, and come forth again
out of the water.

It is expedient that the church meet
together often to partake of bread and
wine in remembrance of the Lord Je-

eus: and »hc elder nr priest shall ad-

fjlinister it: and after this manner shall

he adifiiiiister it: he sliall kneel with

the church and call upon the Father ii>

solemn prayer, saying, O God, the eter-

nal Father, we ask thee in the name of

thy Son Jesus Christ to bless and sane- •

tify this bread to the souls of all ihoso

who partake of it, that they may eat iii

remembrance of the body of thy Sou,

and witness unto thee O God, the eter-

nal Father, that they are willing to take

upon them the name of thy Son, and al-

ways remember him and keep his com-
mandments which he has given them,
that they may always have his Spirit to

be with thern. Amen.

The manner of administering th<^

wine: He shall take the cup also, and
say, O God, the eternal Father, wc ask
thee in the name of thy Son Josus

Christ, to bless and sanctify this wino

to the souls of all those who drink of

it, that they may do it in remembrance
of the blood of thy Son which was shed

for them, that they may witness unto

thee, O Gud, the eternal Father, that

they do always remember him, that

they may have his Spirit to he with

them. Amen.

Any member of the church of Christ

transgressing, or being overtaken in a
fault, shall be dealt with as the scrip-

tures direct.

It shall be the duty of the several

churches composing the ehvirch of
Christ, to send one or more of their

teachers to attend the several confer-

ences, held by the elders of the church,

with a list of the names of the several

members uniting themselvc^s with the

church since the last conference, or

send by the hand of some priest, so that

a regular list of all the names of the

whole church may be kept in a bf)ok,

by one of the elders, whoever the other

elders shall appoint from time to time:

and V].--n. .' ;'ny have been expelled

from t' f i' . :;'.ii; so that their names
may be blotted outof the general church
record of names.

All memhers removing from the

church where they reside, if going to a

church where they are not known, may
take a letter certifying that they are

regular members and in good standing;

which certificate may be signed by any
elder or priest, if the member receiving

the letter is personally acquainted with

the elder or priest, or it may be signed

by the tf^aclier.-^, or deacons of tho

church.
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EXTRACT OF A PROPHECY GIVEN
MARCH 7, 18:il.

Hearken, O ye people of my church to

whom the kingdom has been given: hearken
ye and give ear to him wlio laid the founda-
tion of the earth; who made the heavens and
ill the host thereof, and by whom all things
were made which live and move and have a
being. And again I say, hearken unto my
voice, lest death shall overtake you: in an
hour when ye think not the summer shall be
past, and the harvest ended, "•

: "yir souls
•not saved. Listen to him '

. aa advo-
cate with the Fatht,T, who i. ; ! jading your
cause before him; saying. Father behold the

sufferings and death of him who did no sin,

Hn whom f'lou wast well pleased: behold the

blood of thy Son which was shed, the blood
of him whom thou gavesl that th3'self might
be glorifiod; wherefore. Father spare these

iny brethren that believe on my name, that
tiiey may come unto me and have everlasting

life.

Hearken, O ye people of my church, and
ye elders listen together, e-nd hear my voice
while it is called to-day and harden not your
4iearls;' for verily I say unto you that lam
Alpha and Omega, the beginning and the
••nd, the light and the life of the world, a light

that shineth in darkness and the darkness
compreheudeth it not: I came unto my own
and my own received me not; but unto as
many as received me gave I power to lio ma-
ny miracles, and to become the sons of God,
and even unto them that believed on mj'
name, gave I power to obtain eternal life.

—

And even so I have sent mine everlasting
covenant into the world, to be a light to tire

world, and to b'. a utandard for my people
^nd for tlie Geulilea to si;ek to it; and to be
a messenger before my face to prepare the
way b';fore mc. Wherefore come ye unto it,

and with him that conieth I will reason as
with men in days of old, and 1 will show un-
to you my strong reasoning; wherefore iieir-

ken ye together and let me sho^- it imto you,
even my wisdom, the wisdom of him wJiom
ye say is the God of Enoch, and his breth-
ren, who were separated from the earth, and
were received unto myEelf=^-a city reserved
'intil a day of righteo'jsness shall come—

a

<iay which was soug-ht for by all hoK- men,
and they found it not because of wickedness
and aboniination.s: and confe.ssed that lliev

were strangers and pilgrims on the earth; b'jl

obtained a promise that they should find it,

and see it in their flesh. Wherefore hearken
and I will reason with you, and I will speak
'^ttto you and prophesy as unto men in days
of old; and I will sliow it plainly as I showed
it unto my disciples, as I .itoori before them
in the flesh, and spake unto thejn saying: As
ye have asked of me concerning the signs of
my coming, in the day when I shall come in
my glory in the clouds of heaven, to fulfil

the promises that I have made unto your fa-

thers: for as you have looked upon the long
aiiscnce of your spirits from your bodies to
be a bondage, I will show unto you how the
day of redempticn shall come, and also the
re>itoration of scattered Israel.

And now ye behold this temple which is

in Jerus,alem, which ye call the house of God,
and your enemies say that this house shall
never fall. But verily I say unto you, that
d^solaTion shall com" upon this generation n.^^

a thief in the night, and this people shall be
destroyed and scattered among all nations,
and this temple which j'e now sec, shall be
thrown down that there shall not be lefl one
stone upon another. And it shall come W
pass, that this generation of Jews shall not
pass away, until every desolation which I

have told you concern'ng them, shall come
to pass.

Ye saj- that ye know, that the end of the

world Cometh; ye say also that ye know,
that the heavens and the earth shall pass

away; and in this ye say truly, for s') it is;

but these things which 1 have told you, shall

not pass away, but all shall be fulfilled.

—

And this I have told you concerning Jerusa-
lem, and when tliat day shall come, a rem-
nant shall be tcat,tered among all nations,

but they shaK be pjatheted a'gain; but they
shall remaui until

'

'. limes of the Gentiles
be fiilfilied. A- i . ..i.taay shall be heard
of WTirs and ii.ii ., .. wars, and the whole
Sarth shall be :.i commotion, and men's hearts

shall fail them, and they shall say that Christ

delayeth lus coming until the end of the earth.

And the love of men shall wax cold, and ini-

quity shall abound; and when the time of the

Gentiles is come in, a light shall break forth

among them that sit in darkness, and it shall

be the fulness of my gospel; but they receit*

it not, for they perceive not tJje liglit, and
the}' turn their hearts from meljecause of the

precepts of men; and in that generation shall

tiK tiiBBB of Uie GetfSeS be fulfilled: and
there shall be •men t/taftding in that genera-

tion, that shall not pass until they shall see

an overflowing scourge; for a dessolating sic-

ness shall cover the land; but my disciples

shall stand in holy places and shall not be

moved; but among the wicked men shall lift

up their voices and curse God and die. And
there shall be earthquakes, also, in divers pla-

ces, and many desolations, 3'et men will har-
den their hearts against me; and they will

take up the sv.-ord one against another and
they will kill one another.
And now, w^hen I the Lord had spoken

those words unto my disciples, they were
troubled, and I said unto them, bo not troub-
led, for when all these things shall come to
pas.-i, ye may know that the promises which
have been made unto you, shall be fulfilled;

and when the liglit shall begin to break forth,

it shall be with them like unto a parabla
u'hicii I will show you: you look and behold
the fig trees, and ye see them with your eyes,
and ye say, when they begin to shoot forth

and their leave-ii are yet tender, that summer
i.i now nigh at hand; even so it shall be in

th.it day when they shall see all these things;

for then shall they know that the hour is

nigh.

And it shall come to pass that lie that fear-

eth me shall be ionil^v.vj, for the great day of
the Lord to come, ev.,>n for the signs of the

coming of the son of n^rin; and they shall see

signs and wonders, for ! hey shall be shown
forth in the h>.a-.'er.3 above and in the earth
beneath; and theysiiali behold blood and fire,

and vapors of smoke; and bi fore the day of
the Lord shall come the sun shall be darkened,
and the moon turned into blood, and stars

fall from heaven; and the remnant shall

be gathered unto this place, and then they
:ihaU look for me, and behold I will come;
and they shall see me in the clouds of heaven,
clothed Willi power and great glory, with all
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the holy angcl»; and ho thai watchethnot for
me ehatl bo cut off.

But before the arm of the Lord shall fall,

an angel shall sound his trump, and the saints
that have slept, shall come forth to meet me
in the cloud. Wherefore if ye have slept in
peace bieescd are j-ou, for as you now behold
me and know that I am, even so shall ye
come unto me and your souls shall live, and
your redemption eliall be perfected: and the
saints shall come forth from the four quarters
of theearth: then shall the arm of the Lord f»ll

upon the nations, and then shall the Lord set
his foot upon this mount, and it shall cleave
in twain, and the earth shall tremble and reel
to and fro, and the heavens also shall shake,
and the Lord shall utter his voice and all the
cPfds of the earth shall hear it; and the na-
tions of the earth shall niouri), and they that
have laughed shall see llieir folly, and calam-
ity shall cover the mocker, and the scorner
•shall be consumed, and they that have watch-
ed for iniquity, shall be licwn down and cast
into the fire.

And then shall the Jews look upon me.
and say what are these wounds in thy hands
and in thy feet? then shall they know that I

am the Lord; for I will say unto them, these
wounds, are the wounds with which I was
wounded in I he house of my friends. I am
he who was lifted up. I am Jesus who was
crucified. I am the Son of God. And then
shall they weep because of their inicjuities:

then shall they lament because they persecu-
ted their King. And then sfrall the heathen
nations be redeemed, and they which knew
no law shall have part in the first resurrect-on,
and it shall be tolerable for them; and satan
shall be bound that he shalf have no place in
the hearts of the children of men.
And at that day when T shall come in my

glory, shair the parable be fulfilled which 'I

spake concernin^j the fen virgins; for thev
fhat are wise and have received the truth
and have taken the Holy Spirit for their guide,
and have not been deceived: verily I say un-
to you, they shall not be hewn down and
cast into the (ire, but shall abide the day,
and the earth shall be given unto them for an
fnheritance; and they shall multiply and wax
strong, and their children shall grow up with-
out sin unto salvation, for the Lord shall be
in their midst, and his glory shall bo upon
them, and he will be their King and their
Lawgiver.
And now, behold I say unto you, it shall

not be given anto you to know any further
than this until the new testament he trans-
lated, and in it all these things shall be made
known; wherefore I giv unto you tliat ye
may now translate it, that ye m^ be prepar-
ed for the things to come; for Verily I say
unto you tliat great things await you: ye
hear of wars in foreign lands, but behold I

9iy unto you they are n-gli even at your doors,
and not many years hi-ncc ye shall h^ar of

• wars in your own lands. Wherefore I the
Lord have said, gather ye out from the eastern
lands, assemble ye yourselves together ye el-

ders of my church;' go ye forth into the' wes-
lera countries, call upon the inhahitants to
repent, and inasmuch as they do repent, build
ujj churches unto mc: and with one heart and
with one mind, gather up your riches that ye
may purchase an inheritance which shall here-
after be appointed you; and it shall be called
the New Jerusalem; aland of peace; a city of

refuge: A place of Bafi?ty for the vaints of th«
most high God; and the glory of the Tjord
shall be there, and the terror of the Lord also

shall be there, insomuch that the wicked shall

not come into it: and it shall be called Zion.
And it shall come to pass among the wicked,
that every man who will not take his sword
against his neighbor, must needs flee unto Zi-

on for safety. And there sliall be gathered
unto it out of every nation under heaven; and
it shall be the only people' that shall not be at

war one with the othe,r. And it shall be said

among the wicked, let us not go up against

Zion; for the inhabitants of Zion are terribl?

—wherefore, wc cannot stand.

And it shall come to pass that the righteous
shall be gathered out from oinong all nations,
and eliall come to Zion, singing, with aonga
of everlasting joy. Even so. Amen.

The Evening and the Morning Star.

lyDErEJfDETi-CE, MO. JUSE, ISH.

TO MAN.

With the help of God. the first number, of
the Kvening and the Morning Star, comes ty

the world for the objects s^pecified in its pros-

pectus, which was published last winter.

—

That we should now recapitulate some of it»

leading objects, and briefly add a few remarks,
will naturally be expected: and we cheerfully

do so, that this generation vnzy know, that

the Star romea in these last days as the fri^^Yid

ofman, to persuade him to turn to God an'J

live, before the great and terrible day of the

Lord sweeps the earth of its wickedness.

—

That it comes not only as the messenger of
truth, to bring the revelations ami command-
ments of God which have been, but to publish
those that God gives now, as in days of old,

for he is the same God yesterday, to-day and
forever: and, if, af^er he was taken up, a«
mentioned in the first chapter of Acts, h"
through the Holy Ghost had given command-
ments unto the apostles whom he had cho-

sen, what possible reason is there to suppose
that he would neglect to do likewise wow

—

before he comes in his glory; before he gatTi-

ers his elect, (the house of Israel; see Isaiah
'1.*>:4,) and even before John the revelator

must prophesy again before many peoples
and nations, and tongues, *fc kings? (see Rer.
1(1.) We know of no r-ason in the bible.

—

That it comes as the harbinger of peace and
good w ill to them that serve the Lord with a

determination to have a part in the first res-

urrection, and finally become kings and priest*

to God, the Father, in the celestial kingdom,
where God, and Christ is, and where tbey
will be for eternity: and where will be also,

the general assembly (>f the first born, the

church of Enoch, who walked with God ar.i

built up Zion in the first days, which Zion
and Enoch the Lord translated to paradise be-

fore the flood: hut Isaiah says: Thy watch-
men shall !if't up the voice; with the voice to-

gether shall they sing: for they shall sec eye
to eye. when the Ijord shall bring .\cain zio!".

That it comes according to the will of God.
From those who are not ashamed to take up-
on them the name of Christ, and walk lowly
in the valley of humiliation, and let the so-

lemnities of eternity rest upon them: know-
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^

ing that the great day of the Lord will soon

iisTier in tho Sabbath of creation, for the rest

of the saints; that the Savior may reign his

thousand years of peace upon the earth, while

salan is bound. That il comes in meekness

and mercy to all mankind that tiiey may do

works meet for repentance and be saved in

the first resurrection, and afterward dwell

with the spirits of just men made perfect in

the celestial kingdom, whicli transcends the

ylory of the terrestrial as much as the ter-

j-eslrial transcends the telestial, or the leles-

tial transcends the prison of the imperfect.

—

That it comes to bring good tidings «f great

joy to all people, but more especially the house

I.I Israel scattered abroad, that the day of

ihoir redemption is near, for the Lord hath

set liis hand again the second time to restore

ihem to the lands oftheir inheritance; ready

to receive the Savior in the clouds of heaven.

That it comes to show that the ensign is

MOW set up, unto which all nations shall

^omo, and worship the Lord, the God of Ja-

cob, acceptably. That it comes when war,

*nd the plag\ie or pestilence, as it is called,

are sweeping their thousands and tens of

thousand.-!, to show that the days of tribula-

tion, spoken of by our Savior, are nigh at

hand, even at the doors. That it comes to

repeat the great caution of Paul: Beffare

lest any »pM you, (the disciples of Christ,)

through philosophy and viain deceit, aflw
the tradition of men and the rudiments of the

world. That it comes to prepare the way
of the Lord, that when he comes he m»y have

E holy people ready to receive him. That it

comes to show that no man can be too good
to he saved, but that many may be too oad.

That it comes to dfclare tnat goodness con-

sists in doing good, not merely in preaching

it. That it comes to show that all men's re-

digion is vain williout charity. That it comes'

to open the way for Zion to arise and put on
her beautiful garments and become the glory

*f the earth, llial her land may be joined, or

narried, (according to the known translation

of Isaiah,) to Jerusalem ag.ain, and they he

one as they were in the days o<"Peleg. Thus
it comes.
Man, being created but little below the an-

gels, only wants to know for himself, and

not by another, that, by obeying the coni-

manda of his Creator, he can rise again, after

<Jeath, in the flesh, and reign with ("lirifll a

thousand years on the earth, without sin; be

changed in the twinkling of an eye, and be-

come a king and a priest to God in eternity

—to forsake his sins, and say: Lord, I am
thino! The first words of which we have ac-

count, that Jesus Christ, spake, concerning

Ihe things of eternal life, were: Suffer it to

be so now: For thus it becometh ub to ful-

fill all righteousness. Then he was baptized:

and truly, if it became the Savior of the

world, holy as he was, to be baptized in the

meridian of time, to fulfill all righteousness,

iiow much more necessary is it for man, to

be baptized upon the very eve of the Sabbath
of creation, to be savedT Let the heart an-

swer the head, that the body may save the'

soul. As this paper is devoted to the great

concerns of eternal thingj and the gathering

of the saints, it will leave politics, the gain-

saying of the world, and many other matters,

for their proper channels, endeavoring by all

means, to set an example before the world,

whirh, when followed, will lead our fellow

men to the gates of glory, where the wicked

cease from troubling, and where the weary

will find rest. That there may be errors

both in us and in the paper, we readily ad-

mit, and we mean to grow better, till, from

little cJiildren, we all come in the unity of

the faith, and of the knowledge of the Son of

God, unto a perfect man, unto the measure

of the stature of the fulness of Christ, which

we pray may bo the happy lot of thousands,

before he comes with U>e hundred forty and

four thousand thot are without guile.

June, isai W. W. PHKLPS-

TO THE CHURCH OF CHRIST
ABROAD LV the EARTH.

Il is the duty of the church of Christ, in

Zion, to stand ai an ensign to all nations,

that the Lord bath set his hand the second

lime to restore the house of Israel to the lands

of their inheritance, &.c and it behoves the

members of this church, to manifest before

the world by a godly walk; by a noble exam-

ple, as well as by sterling precept; by pru-

dence in living; by plainness in dress; ^y in-

dustry; by economy; by faith and works,

and above" all, by jSolemnity, humility, and

patience, that this is a day of warning and

not a dav ofmany words.

This being the order in Zion, how much
more necessary is it, that the churches of

Clirist, which have not yet come up to thi»

land, should show the world, by well ordered

conduct in all things, that they are the chil-

dren of the living God? It is all-important

and the salration ofmany souls, depends up-

on their faultless example. They will, there-

fore, knowing that the Lord will suddenly

come to his temple, do their part in preparing

the way, by observing the Sabbath day, and

keep it holy; by teaching their children the

gospel and learning them to pray; by avoid-

ing extremes in nil matters; by shunning

every appearance of evil; by studying to be

approved, aTid doing unto others, as they

would Irave others do unto them; by bearing

trouble and persecution patiently, without u

murmur, knowing, that Michael, the arch

angel, when contending with the devil, he

disputed about the body of Moses, durst not

bring against him a railing accusation, but

said, the Lord rebuke thee. They will not

only set an example worthy of imitation, bu'-

they will let their light so shine as that oth-

ers, seeing, may go and do likewise, t'.xam-

ple is the great thing that defies the worU
with all its vain glory; by letting their mod-

eration he known unto all men, both in dress

and in living; in words and in lleeds; in

watching and in praying; in love and in la-

bor, and in works as well as in faith, 'they

preach the world a lecture, they set the en-

quirer a sample, and leach all Christendom a

lesson, that studied preaching and pulpit »l-

oquc«c,c liave Ciiled to accomplish.

/ COMMON SCHOOLS*.

TT>e -disciples (hould lose no time in pte

paring schools for their children, that they

mayT>e taught as is pleasing unto the Lord,

and brought up in tlic way ol'holiness. Tho*e

1
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appoiutc-d to select and prepare books tor the

use of shoola, will attend to that subject, as

Boon as more weighty matters are' » aished.

But the parents and guardians, in tli'e cliurch

of Christ need not wait—it is all important
that cliildren, to become good should be taught
BO. Moses, while delivering the woVds of the

Lord to the congregation of Israel, the' pa-

rents, says, And these words which I com-
mand thee this day, shall be in thy heart:

-ind thou shall teach them diligently unto
Iby children, and shalt talk of them when
thoii sitest in thy house, and when thou,

walkest by the way, and wlien thou liest

down, and when thou fisest up. And thou
chalt bind them for a sign upon thy hand,
and they shall be as frontlets between thine

eyes. If it were necessary then to teach

their children diligently, how much more ne-

cessary is it now, when the church of Christ

is to be an ensign, yea, even a sample to the

world, for good? A word to the wise ought
^> be sufficient, for children soon become
rtien and women. Yes, they are they that

<nust follow us, and perform the duties which,
not only appertain to this world, but to the
fecond coming of the Savior, etftn p>effaring
ibr the^abbath of creation, ar>d for eternitv.

THF. BOOK OF .MORMON.

There are not a few honest enquiring persons,
who wish to learn the tnith of the book of
Mormon. To put them in possession ofsuch
testimony as may lead to truth, is our duty,
and, afler staling that this Book ccntains'a
record of that branch of the tribe of Joseph
which was separated from his brethren, ac-
cording to the 49th chapter of Genesis, we
.viy read the 37th chapter of Ezekiel and if
the STICK or Ephr.\i.m, therein mentioned
does not mean the book of Mormon, what
does it mean? Isaiah has inibrmation,
which, if rightly understood, ought to wake
the world ; the Lord says he will proceed to

do a marvelous -work an>6ng this people, a
marvelous work and a wonder, and who dare
dispute the Lord?
Independent ofbible proof on the subject

before us, we have the remains of town.«,

cities, forts &c, wliich silently declare to the
beholder: We were built by a civilized peo-
ple.

-As man cannot trust in man. we request
all that wish the truth on this great .subject

.

to enquire of the Lord, wlio will alway.s an-
swer the p'.;re iu heart.

TO AGENTS AND THF. PUBLIC.

Every perron that will prbcure ten subscri-
bers for the 3tar, ai;d trun.omit to us, free of
pMlage, $;10,fU. S. TtaJJer.) shall be entitled
to a paper per. an. grati.s. In all ca-^es. pay-
ment muct bi: made to us through tlie post
office, or to an luthorir.ed agent beforr- the
Star will be forwarded

.IHTAs the public seem somewhat astonish-
sd that we, among all the light of Uiis centu-
ry, sliould have "sacrM records which have
dept for ages" to publish, i! i.s our duty to
"say. tiiat iv- rhali uhe .in e:.!rr't fron tlie

prophecy of Enoch, for our second or third

numbtr. Jude spake of this prophet in tht-

I4tb verse of his epistle. There are too ma-'

ny books mentioned and missing in tlie bi-

ble, lor any orte to query about more sacre<^

records.

JCTThe Star-office is situated within lH
miles of the west line of the state of Missou-
ri:—which at present is tlio western limits of
the United Stales, and about 120 mile^

west of any press in the state—In about 3'./

degrees of North Latitude, and about 171

degrees of West Longitude; -J miles south
of iSIissouri river: 280 miles by land, orSOff

by water west of St. Louis: nearly 1200'

west of Washington: 1300 from New-York,
and more than 1500 from Boston.

1? Early in May, Capt. Bonaville's com-
pany (150) under the command of Capt.
Walker passed this town, on its way to the

Rocky Mountains, to trap and hunt for fur in

the vast countfv of the Black Feet Indian.^.

About tie middle of May, Cafft.- Soublett'.i

Company, (70) passed, for the Rocky Moun-
tains, oh the same busines.^. At which time,

also, Capf. ^Vythe of Mass. with a Compa-
ny of 30, passed for the mouth of Oregon
river, to prepare (as it is said) for settling a

territory. During the month of May there

also passed one company bound to Sanla Fee,

About the Sth or 9lh of lliis uionlh Capt.

Blackwell'a Company, (60 or 70j iwissed thii

place for the Rocky Mountaiiis, in addition.

(C Under the head of SEij;cTio.\i, we in-

tend to furnish the disciples •..ith well-writ-

ten articles from celebrated authors, that

they may be enabled to judge belwceii right

and wrong: between the churcii of Cliri.^'l

and the church of man, and set an examp!--

worthy of iu)itation.

Under the head, also, of V.'oRLDLi M.5.T-

TjiRs, shall be given, as far as our limits may
permit, such items of general new.*;, as may
enable the saints to know the comlition of the*

world. We, therefore, cannot be responsi-

ble for tlie errors that may bo in the arlicioa

or items, but shall endeavor, at all limes, to

give correct information, praying to God
continually lor his Spirit to guide us to all

Irutl):

8BZ.X:CTXONS.

CULTIVATE THE All XI).

Man was created to dress the earth, and td

Cultivate his mind, and glority God. It,

thcrrfore, cannot be amiss ibr us, at this e.ir-

!y period, to urge the disciples of our Lord,
td study to shew iJieniselves approved iu all

thing.i. For, when a disciple, educated,

•ven us I'a'jl at the feet of Gamaliel, is gui-

ded by the Holy Spirit, he not drily cdities hit;

fellow beings correctly, but he improves hU
faculties agrecrjjie to the will of God. We
select the following article from the Old
Countryman as worthy of a place under this

head:—[Ci/. E. .V ^I- ^tor.]

The vonerable atid Rev. Dr. KiJd,

ot" Aberdeen,, delivered the hist season,

.1 coursp of lectures in mechanic's hall.

Judging from the i^pccimen before us,
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tljes-o lectures must be invalualde to

the general reader. We understand

they have been printed.

In his introductary lectures he said,

in speaking of the advancement of

knowledge: "Many a Mechanic at the

present day was a much greater adept

in poli'i-al economy than many legis-

lators at the beginning of the present

century; and in the heart of England,
where !\I'Culloch had lectured, they
would find a journey-man mechanic rise

up in any hirge assembly, and discuss

the most abstruse points in this science,

with such depth of thought, force and
cloqueiicPi that the orations of Pitt and
Fox were fairly outshone. No man
%<-ithout careful observations would be-

lieve the march of mind which had ta-

ken place since the suicide, of London-
derry. Rcfering to the benefits of tiie

cultivation of intellect, the doctor said

he might quote the beautiful passage of
Dr. O. Gregory, and ask what was
.Vrkwright?—a barber. Ferguson?

—

a peasant. Herschell?—a pipe and
wbor player. Watt?—a mathematical
ihstrument maker. Brindly?—a mill

\Vright. Nelson?—a cabin boy.

—

Itamagc?—a currien These benefits

•'xaltcd nations as iVell as individuals.

What made William IV. the greatest

monarch who now sat on a throne?

—

Not the extent of his territories, not his

army, not his navy, but because he
icijjned over a free, educated, think-

ing and inquisitive people. Ignorance

of their rights had once been cried up
as the best way to make an obedient

people; but the days were gone by for

having the book of knowledge sealed,

and education now ennobled the lowest

in degree of the human race into men!
Many a clown who stands in dumb and
.seemingly stupid gaze at the majesty
of a full moon rising through a haav
horizon in an autumnal evening, or at

the flash of the forked lightningi or at

the fantastic shape of a transient cloUd
edged with gold by the gleams of a de-
scending sun—who listen with igno-
rant but keen attention to the rolling

thunder through the stupcndjus vault
of the 'overhanging firmament,' or
whistles as he return?; from his daily

ta-sl: in sympathy with the mihstrels of
the grove, would—had he the benefit

of education to brijghten the rough di-

amond, and jjivc scope *i'J the genia!
''.iirr^nt of the soul,' ahine forth a Watt,
or an Arlc'vright, in mechasics—

a

^ 9

Washington or a Wellington in arms

—

a Nelson or a Cochrane on the waves

—

a Fox or a Canning in the cabinet

—

a Sheridan or a Mackintosh in the Sen-
ate— a Chalmers or a Thompson in

the pulpit—a Jeffrey at the bar, or a
Brougham on the woolsack."
The doctor concluded in the follow-

ing words:—".Most of yOu drc as tall

us irle: mosl sf yMU arc as strong as

me: all of you have as many bonfes

and hiliscldi as me; why is it that you
are deficient in capacity?— because of
your neglect in cultivating your minds
and neglecting the means of raising

you;^elves by education."

[From the Book of Mormon]

Hearken, O ye Gentiles, and hear'

the words of .fosus Christ, the Son of
the living God, which he has command-
ed me that I should speak concerning
you: for behold hecommandeth me that

I should write, saying, Turn all ye Gen-
tiles from your wicked ways, and repent

of all your c\il doings, of your lyings

anddeceivings, and ofyour whoredoms,
and of your secret abominations and
your idolatries, and ofyour murders, and
your priestcrafts, and your envyings,

and your strifes, and from all your
wickedness and abominations, and come
unto me, and be baptized in my nanie,
that ye may receive a remission of
your sins, and be filled i^h the Holy
Ghost, that ye may be' numbered with
my people, whiciJ are of the house of
Israel.

Be always so precisely true, in what-
soever thou relatcst of thy own knowl-
edge that thou mayestgct an undoubted
and settled reputation of veracity; and
Ihouwilt have this advantage, that ev-

ery body will believe (without further

proof) whatsoever thou affirmcst, be
it hover so strange.

Be d. rtiOst strict observer of order,

method !lnd neatness, in all thy affair^

and nutnagcment. Saturday concludes

the week; if thou wouldest set apart

that day, take a view of ail thy concerns,

to note down ivh.it Is wanting, and to pjjt

every thing into its place, thou—
wouldest prevent much troublesome
confusion, and save abundance df vek*

a!ion and poina,— [U. S. Gaz.]^ J
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THE, CHOLERA MORBUS.

It i» with no orJinary feelings, tliat

we select an item or two, in relation to

the. Cholera Morbus. It.s ravages, for

tho past j'ear, on the eastern conti-

nent, have been great, so that, if ever

the pestilence walked in darknes, or

dostrnction wasted at noon day, now is

tho time; but the Lord has declared

that it should be bo before he came in

liis glory, and wc have only to rely

npon him for deliverance, when he

sweeps tho earth with the besom of de-

struction.—[Ed. Ev. &: Morn. Star.]

According to late accounts from the

frontiers of Persia, the plague and cho-

lera had hardly begun to subside in tliat

country. In some provinces those for-

midable diseases had carried off more
. than ? of the population. The
province of Ghillan appears to have

been among the greatest sufferers.^

Out of a population of .SOO.OOO only

60,000 men and 44,000 women and

children remained. The eggs of the

silk-worms have been completely des-

tro)'ed there, and it was calculated

that it would take seven years to pro-

duce the same quantity of worms as

formerly. Before the arrival of these

diseases, the revenue of Ghillan were

usually framed at 350 000 tomauns.

Since then, no more than 80,000 to-

mauns could be obtained.

In the cast the cholera frequently

falh upon a community like a shower

of grape shof;^ It was decided in the

King of Siam's council, on a visitation

of this kind, that it might be caused by

a monster, who might be scared from

the coast by making a terrific noise.

His majesty, m consequence, moved
out against tlie invisible enemy, at the

head of 30,000 subjects, all on the

stretch to produce sounds of horror.

He lost 5,000 in one day; and returned

vanquished. A Persian writer says;

"We were apprized that the cholera

was at Shiraz, by finding one morning
when we awoke, that it had carried off

two thousand inhabitants during the

night"—[London Medical Journal.]

Cholera in France. Ten persons

have already been removed to the Ho-
tel Dieu where preparations are made
for the reception of many more. Se-

\-en persons diod, of it yesterday; a-

mong whom was the cook of Marshal
Lobau. The autopsy of five bodies

took place in tho presence of 38 med-

ical men and of the Minister of the

public works, Af. d'Argout, by whom
no doubt is entertained of the existence

of the maladv.

The Government, in order to pre.-

vent the extention of the alarm neces-

sarily consequent on the report, endea-

voured this morning to contradict it but

contradiction was useless. The'med-
ical board has been assembled, in or-

der to make all proper regulations.

April 3.—The cholera is increasing

in a dreadful manner. The official

report states, that since Sunday at one
o'clock, u]i to yesterday, there had
been 73.") cases, and "267 deaths, prin-

cipally among tiie lower class. The
King, and the whole of the Royal
Family, with their usual benevolence,

have sent a donation of 100,000 francs

(£4000,) to be applied for the allevia-

tion of the sufllrings of the poor, and
each of tho Ministers have sent a do-

nation of 1000 francs. The troops are

all in good health. The cholera has

manifested itself at Calais, Etampee,
Orleans, and other towns. A letter

from Calais, d.tted March 31, says:

—

"The cholera morbus has been at Cala-

is for the last two days, and several in-

dividuals have already died from it.

—

It has been remarked that the disorder

principally attacks the persons living

in habits of filth and drunkenness.

The cholera is in Ireland and Eng-
land. The amount of deaths by it, in

London, for the last week of March,

was towards 1000.

To give the reader, a sketch of the

above calamit}', as well as other com-
mon news, is, under the peculiar situ-

ation in which we stand before the

world, all that we shall aim at: and it

might not be ami.ss for all candid rea-

ders, to make some allowances for the

agitation of the times, when they read

what wc publish. The present age is

big with events that concern the world,

and we only add: Watch.

FOREIGN NEWS.

We select an item or two of foreign

news lo give the reader an idea of tho

world, and its agitations at the present

day. We would here remark, in giv-
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ing t'no news of the world, wc take it

ns we find it, and w ill not 1)0 responsi-

ble for its truth.

—

Editor.

Portugal. Our Madrid and Lis-

bon letters continue to strengthen the

impression that, in the approaching

struggle between the brothers f(jr the

'"rown of Portugal, Spain will act neu-

trally. Tho latest accoiint.s from Don
Pedro state that he took po.ssossion of

St Michael's on the U2d, ainid the con-

gratulations of the inhabitants; and an

.Tpedition under Admiral Sartorious,

was to sail against Mnderia upon the

26th, which, it was contidently expect-

ed, would also succeed in that impor-

tant island to the lawtul Sovreign of

Portugal. The intelligence from Lis-

bon Itself is satisfactory—for Don Mi-

guel, though strong in all the material

of dclencc, was becoming more weak

in the fidelity of his troops. Evon the

tyrant himseif, since the refusal which

he had met with from Spain, is said to

he desponding as to the issue of the

coining conflict. The confidence of

Don Pedro's friends remained unaha-

foH.

InEi.ANn. Two poor creatures di-

ed last week of starvation in the streets

of Dublin. Irish poor.—Mr. Sadler

has givciT notice that, on the 10th of

May he will apply for leave to bring in

n bill for establishing a pcrmanant
provision for the suffering and destitute

poor of Ireland, by levy upon real

property of that part of the United

Kingdom, and more particularly u|K>n

that of the absentees.

France. It is impossible any lon-

ger to doubt that there is an organized

band in Paris, who poison the wine,

the milk and the water, throughout the

rity and the environs. The people are

^jreatly exasperated, the citizens are in

« perfect dread, and cry loudly agam.st

no infernal a con.spiracy.

I'nder this head in addition to « orld-

ly matters on an other page, we shall

funii.ih such items as may interest tho

public. Wo begin by stating, that on

<hc 1th instant. A Mr. Taylor was
Rtabbcd to death by a Mr. Socio at Lex-
ington, Mo. Socic is in Jail.

A Jarge six story store in New-York,

fell upon ita inmates, not long since,

and crushed several of them to death.

A late arrival from Colombia, states that

war has been declared between that

place and Now Grenada. We learn

I'rom Mr. Joseph Sterett, supercargo of

the brig Brazen, arrived qt this port

yesterday from Ponce, Porte Rico, that

the town of Guayanna, in that islandv

was entirely consumed by fire about

the 11th of April. The light was dis-

tinctly seen at Ponce. Letters detail-

ing the event were received at the lat-

ter place which stated that the ware-

houses on the beach were injured.

—

The brig Pedlar had sailed from Ponce
with a cargo of lumber for the relief

of the sufferers.—[Amcr.] The
steam boats Brandywine, Talisman,

and Dolphin, were burnt this spring;

some others have been sunk, damaged
or injured, wc believe, which brings

the unwelcome tidings of some deaths.

Mina hasbeen found guilty of the mur-

der of Mr. Chapman, at Doyalstown,

Pa. It is .said that the East India com-
pany, in 1668, im[K>rted lOOlbs of good

tea.' In 1830, about 63,000,000!! A
treaty has been concluded between our

government and tho Wyandots, for the

cession of 16,000 acres of land in Ohio,

at $1,'25 per acre. Robert Dale Owen.
the free thinker, who- was in favor of

free intercourse independent of matn-

monvi bas lately been married.

IrroiAN VVar.—Reports hare reach-

ed us of disturbances baring broken

out between tho Indians, and the front-

iers of Illinois. The Indians are un-

doubtedly the aggressors, and it is said

they have murdered several men, wo-

men, and children, and made some cap-

tives. Gen. Atkinson, and Gen.

Whitesides, with a considerable de-

tachment of troops, are already in pur-

suit of the Indians; these troops in con-

nection with "i.OOO Militia of the stato,

which arc called out by Gov. Reyn-

olds, must quiet them as well as tho

fears of the public. There are but a

handful of Indians at any rate, and the

United States are strong enough to

crush them at one step. In addition,

we undcr.^tand, the Otto passed our

landing not long since, for a part of

the troops stationed at Contonment

Leavenworth.—[Ed. E. &: M. Stav]

The following account of a nntuml

Phoenomenon is from the Cosrpopoli-
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tan, a paper published in Biicnos Ayrps,

dated on the loth. ult. On Saturday

last hetnocn one and two o'clock, a

dense black' cloud was observed dp-

proaching from the westwards The
haste and apparent terror of street pas-

sengers at the time, indicated to us the

tiature of the coming storm, and we

turned to behold an object most terrif-

ically sublime. The cldud at fii-st re-

sembled black smoke rolling otiwards

with indescribable rapidity, driving be-

fore it atfrltcd birds screaming in ter-

ror at seeming approaching destruction.

In a momertt it was over out' heads

—

the sun \Vas hid from us—we \\cTe in

darkhcss—Utter darkness. Wc stood

before an open window, but, for the

space of netirly a minute, could not

Jierceive that it was one. Then was

heard a loud peal of thunder, which

was immediately succeeded by a show-

(2r of "mud" thick mud,-=^"and there

was light"—the dsil-k veil which en-

veloped us had bScn wreiit, a part fall-

ing \o the e'Arlh; mingled With water.

On the reappearance of light, surroUrid-

ing objects presented themsfelves in a

different color. The fronts of houses

which, but a moment before, appeared

to our view white as snow, now wear

a dingy robe. We conversed yester-

day with a gentleman just from San
Pedro, who states that in the neighbor-

hood of that place there has lately been

plentiful rains; and that the lakes are

SVell filled, the cattle however, had all

strayed from Eslancias, during the

drought, in pursuit of water; but the

owners entertained a hopp that part of

ihem would return.

Citi-MEs IN Encl.\xd.—An official re-

turn has appeared, giving details of the
'

number of persons apprehended by the

New Police during the last yeflr. It is
'

true the larger portion were laken up

for crimes of minor magnitude; but the

whole number roaches a fearful

amount, comprising 45,907 males, fot-

ming a grand total of no less thah 72,

824 persons, all of whom Iw.e been

thus dragged through the hands of jus-

tico. Out of this number, committed

to take their trial is only 2,955,viz.

—

U,'i72 males, and 673 females—inclu-

ding 2,270 for larceny, 227 for pick-

ing pockets, and many for minor oflen-

ccs; thus leaving, we are happy to say,

comparitively few charged with the

hetvicr crimes—21, ^lo, twctnirds cf

that number, being males, were sum-
marily convicted by the different Po-
lice Magistrates: 24,239 were dischar-

ged by the Same—vv-hile no less a num-
ber than 23,78t persons stated to be

drunken cases, comprising 14,328
malfs, and 9,349 females, were appre-

hended, detained in the different po-

lice fjuarters for more or less time, and
discharged by the respective superin-

tendents.

Worldly IVIatterg.

Awful and alar.ming statistics.

The Rev. Dr. C. pastor of the Pres-
byterian church in York, Pa. has com-
municated in the Magazine of the Ger-
man Reformed church, the result of an
account kept during one year, of all

the murders that came under his ob-

servation in reading various periodic*

als.—[Evang.]

The account has been kept for one
year, commencing on the first day of
January 1831, and to his surprise, the

number amounts to 109, among which
are some of the most appalling kind,

such as parents by their children, and
children by their parents, husbands by
their wives, and wives by their hus-

bands, and several others of the most
atrocious kind.

We are disposed to consider our-

selves as moral, at least as the British

nation, and yet in the kingdom of Eng-
land, whose population is about the

same as ours, from a statistical account
lately published, of all the crimes com-
mitted in that nation for 7 years, ending
with that of 1830, the number of mur-
ders during that time is 103, averaging
15 each year, while ours amount to

more than seven times that number.
As we cannot be supposed to be more

wicked by nature than ofher.s, and as

there is no other nation on earth where
the inhabitants enjoj- so abundantly*

both necessaries and even comforts of
life, and where theVe is less temptation

for the commission of crimes, it be-

comes an important inquiry, how this

awful increase of murder can be ac-

counted for? Now we think, that it

must occur to every serious and impar-

tial observer, that of the 109 murders,

a very large propoilion was occasion-

ed by the immoderate use of ardent

spirits. This is truly an alarming
fact, and ought to induce every one,

who is a friend to r'ligion and moral
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ty. to discourage a.s far as iti his pow-

er the use of ariiunt spirits, which is

the cause ot'many tliousund deaths, ev-

ery year in these United States.

I..etcven the temperate drinker ponder

well, and consider what he is doing;

for the greatest drunkard was once a

temperate drinker, and could he have

been foretold what crime he would one

day commit, would have, perhaps, re-

plied in the words of Haziel: "Is thy

servant a dog that he shmild do this

great thing!"' Yet tlie crime has Ix^en

rommittcd, and st-veral executions

have taken place during the past year

inconsequence of it. It ought to be

stated that the murders occasioned by

the insurrection of the negroes in the

southern states, are not included in the

above, and there moy also have been

others in different paits of the United

States that did not come under the ob-

servation of the subscriber.—[Robert

Calhcart.]

The more clearly the truth shines,

the more will discordant parties, which
are opposed to each other unite to op-

po.se the progress of truth. Herod and
Pilot though mortal enemies, united in

persecuting Jesus Christ, and became
friends in this work.

Whenever a society cea.ses to be vir-

tuous, it flatters the world: For this

reason the world persecutes true reli-

gion.

Native simplicity not unfrequently

comprises beauty, virtue, and even the

height of sublimity.

Sloth, like ru.st, consumes faster than

labor wears, while the used key is al-

ways bright. Dost thou love life? Then
do not squander time—for that is the

BtufF life is mado of.

At the working man's house hunger
looks in but never enters.

The following is found in an an-

cient history of . Connecticut. Soon
after the settlement of New-Haven,
several persons went over to what Ls

now the town of Milford, where, fin-

ding the soil very good, they were de-

sirous to effect a settlement: but the

premises were in the peaceable possos-

siofi of the Indians, and some consci-

entiou-i scruples arose as to the propri-

ety of deposing and expelling them.

—

To test the ciso a Church meeting
was calli^d. and the niiitt'^r d (••rmined

by the solemn vote of that sacred bo-

dy. Al'ter several speeches had been
made in relation to the subject, thev
proceeded to pass votes—the first was
the following;—Voted, that the earth

is the Lord's and the fullness thereol".

This passed in the aflirmative, and,
"Voted, that the earth is given to the

saints.''—This was also determined
like the former—mem. con.—ad. "Vo-
ted, that we are the saints," which
passed without a dissenting voice, tho

title was considered indisputable, and
the Indians were soon compelled to

evacuate the place and relinquish the

possession to the rightful owners.
The public e.\|>enditures of England,

during the year ending the 5th of Jan-
uarv, 1832, were £47,123,298 2s,

lid. ()S209,227,444) and the income
jC40,424.449,17s. lUd. showing an
excess of expenditure over income of
£698,867 3s, lljd,

A Mr. .M'Farlane lately died in a
mail stage in the western part of Penn-
sylvania. His pocket book was found
to contain .Si8,000! We remark this to

show the uniform practice which seems
to prevail, of connecting everyp ossible

casualty, every mortal mischance with

the subject of money. Does a man
die, the question is asked, how much
is he worth? Does he come to his end
by drowning or in an apoplectic stroke,

the bystandere immediately haul out

his pocket book and begin to count the

cash it contains. The more money
they find about his person, the more
they wonder that he should die! \
hundred dollars is thought to be a largo

sum for a mortal to carry about hinij

but 8,000 furnishes a subject of undy«

ing astonishment—[Alb. Daily.]

Extract ofa letter dated Green Bay
February S:-—The small pox is ma-
king dreadful ravages among the In-

dians along the western shores of lake

Michigan. As many as sixty had di-

ed of this malady at Milwauky, up Xo

the last accounts.

The commerce of the west, depen-

dent on the Ohio and its tributary

streams, gives employment to 190

steam boats; 0,000 flat boau and arks,

and not less than 40,000 men and

boys.

It appears by the report of the cotn-

niitf^e on tb? manufxciure of salt, of
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the tariff conventton, that the fixed cap-

ital in Ohio, used in making salt, n-

mounts to Si334,76-2, and that the quan-

tity of salt annually produced is 446,

350 bushels. Four of the States make
each a greater quantity then Ohio,

viz: Mass. New-York, Pennsylvania,

and Virginia. The number of bushels

annually made iti the United States, is

4,444,939. Quantity iinported,5, 901,

175 bushels.

It has lately been discovered that

the best paper for wrappers, writing,

and printing, may be produced from

wood shavings, boiled in mineral or

vegetable alkali. One hundred pounds

of wood and twelve pounds of alkali

will produce a ream of paper.—[Lon-

don paper.]

PERSECUTION.

The following article has lately appeared

in the news papers of the day, and we copy
it to show that the religion oi^ Jesus Christ,

has always fSeen persecuted. But when a

saint lives to God, persecution cr applause

is all one: the soul is above them. Editor.

The first persecution of the church of

Christ under the heathen Roman Eraperor.s

by Doraitius Nero the VI. about the year 67,

collected out of the lives of Nero, CtEsar,

Eusebius, and the book of martyrs. The oc-

casion whereof was this, Nero having pas-

sed over the first five years of his reign some-

what plausibly, he then began to commit all

manner of prodigious impieties; and among
other designs, he had a great desire to con-

«ume the stately imperial city of Rome with

fire,- pronouncing king Pryamus a happy map,

because he beheld the end of his kingdom

and country together. Tea, said he, let not

all be ruined, when I am dead, but while I

cm yet alive. And for effecting this villainy,

be sent divers to kindle the fires in sundry

places; yea, some of his own bed chamber

were seen to carry flax, torches, &c. to far-

ther it; and when any attempted to quench

it, they were threatened for it. Others open-

ly hurled fire-brands; crying they knew what

tney did, there was one would bear them
out. This fire began amon^ the oil-men and
•druggists; the night watch and Pretorian

guards, did openly cherish it; and when it

was thorougldy kindled, Nero went up to the

top of Mecenes tower, which overlooked

the whole city, where he fed himself with the

aight of the infinite burnings, and sang to

his harp the burning of troy.

Among other stately buildings that were
burned down, the Circus or Race yard was
one, being afeout half a mile in length, of an
ovel form, with rows of seats one above an-

other, capable to receive at least a hundred
and fitly thousand spectaters, without un-
civil shoulderings. But the particulars were
innumerable, and the damage inestimable:

besides which many thousands of people per-

ished; the flame and smoke smothered some,
the weight of ruins crushed others, the fire

consumed others; others threw th^meelves

into the fire, out of sorrow and dispair, and
villains slew many.
But Nero finding that this fire, which con-

tinued biuning nine days, brought a great

odium upon him, to excuse himself,

transfered the fault upon the Christians, at

if out of malice, they had done it, and there-

upon he raised this first persecution against

them. For there was at this present a flour-

ishing church of Christians, in Rome, even
before St. Paul's arrival there, and Nero's

own court was secretly garnished and en-

riched with some of those diamonds, whose
salutations the apostle remembers in his epis-

tle to the Philipians. But while Nero with
their blood, sought to quench and cover his

own infamy, he procured himself new envy;
while many that abhored Christians for their

religion, commiserated their sufferings as

undeserved. Some he caused to be sewed up
in skins of wild beasts, and then worried
them to death with dogs; some he crucified,

others he burnt in public, to furnish even-
ing sports with bonfires. Many he catised

to be packed up in paper stiffened in molten
wax, with a coat of searcloth about their bod-

ies and bound upwards to axletrecs, many
of wluch were pitched in the ground, and so

set on fire at the bottom, to maintain light

for Nero's night sports in his gardens. Some
of them were gored in length upon stakes,

the one end fastened in the earth, the other

thrust into the fundaments, and coming out

of their mouths.

Nor did the persecution rage in Rome a-

lonc, but it was extended generally over the

whole empire, insomuch, that a man might
then have seen cities lie lull of dead mens'

bodies, the old lying there together with the

young; and the dead bodies of women cast

out naked in the open streets, without any
reference to their sex: Yea, his rage and
malice was so great, that he endeavored t4

have rooted out the very name of Christians

in all places. Whereupon TertuUian said,

that it could be no ordinary goodness which
Nero condemned: And, saith he, we glory
on the behalf of our sufferings, that they had
such a dictator as he. But this persecution,

like a blast, spread the religion that it blew,
and having continued four years from the

first rising, it expired in two most shining

blazes, viz: in the martyrdom of the two
great apostles, Peter and Paul; Peter was
crucified with his head downwards, which
manner of death himself made choice of;

and while he thus hung upon the cross, he
saw his wife going to her martyrdom, where-
upon he much rejoiced; and calling her by
name, he bade her remember the Lord Jesus
Christ. At the same time, also Paul, before

Nero, made a confession of his faith, and of

the doctrines which he taughti whereupon
he was condemned to be beheaded, and the

emperor sent two of his esquires, Ferega and
Parthemius, to bring him word of.his death.

They coming to Paul, heard him instruct the

people, and thereupon desired him to pray
for them that they might believe; who told

them, that shortly at\er, they sh(^ld believe

and be baptized. Then the soldiers led him
out of the city to the place of execution,

where he prayed, and so gave his neck to

the sword, and was beheaded. This was
done in the fourteenth, which wi>9 the last

year of Nero.
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THE GREAT WALL OF CHLNA.

"But the most stupendous work of

this country is tlie great wall that di-

vides it from N. Tartary. It is built

exactly on the same plan as the wall of

I'ekin, being a mound of earth cased

on each side with brick or stone.

—

[The astonishing magnitude of the fab-

ric consists not so much in the plan of

the work, as in the immense distance

of fifteen hundred miles over which it

is extended, over mountains of two and

three thousand feet in height, across

deep valleys and rivers.] The mate-

rials of all the dwelling houses of Eng-
land and Scotland, supposing them to

amount to one million eight hundred

thousand, and to average on the whole,

two thousand cubic feet of masonry
or brick work, arc barely equivalent

to the bulk or solid contents of the great

wall of China. Nor are projecting

massy towers of stone and brick inclu-

ded in this calculation. These alone,

supposing them to continue throughout

at bow-shot distance, were calculated

to contain as much masonry and brick

work as all London. To give another

idea of the mass of matter in this stu-

psndous fabric, it may be more than

sufficient to surround the circumfcr-

cce of the earth on two of its great cir-

cuits, with two walls each six feet high

and two feet thick! It is to be under-

stood, however, that in this calculation

is included the earthy part in the mid-

dle of the wall.''—[Barrow's Travels

intJhina.]

TO THE SAINTS OF CHRIST
SCATTERED ABROAD.

Brethren, as some of you have not

been correctly informed, as we under-

stand, respecting the order of the gath-

eringof the saints to Zion: Therefore,

for the benefit of the church of Christ,

generally, I subjoin a few extracts from
the Revelations on this subject, that all

may know and understand, and so con-
duct themselves, that order and hot con-

fusion may be produced; for God is a

God of order.

In the love of Christ, Yours.

EDWARD PARTRIDGE.
ExTR.vcTB.—"Let the privileges of

the lands be made known from time to

time by the 'bishop, or the agent of the

'hurch, nndlet the wnrkof the gathering

be not in haste, nor by flight, but lot ull

be done as it shall be counselled bj-'tlio

elders of the church, at the confercnco,

according to the knowledge which they

receive from time to time." * • * • •

"They who are privileged togo'upunfo

Zion, let them carry up unto the bishop,

a certificate from three ciders of the

church, or a certificate from the bishoj),

[in Ohio] otherwise he who shall go
up unto the land of Zion, shall not Ije

accounted a wise steward, or be accepted

of the bishop in Zion." •#**•«
Let those therefore who are among tho

Gentiles flee unto Zion, and let them who
be of Judah flee unto Jerusalem." * •

"Go ye out from among the nations

even from Babylon, from the midst of

wickedness which is spiritual Babjion:
but verily thus saith the Lord let not

your flight be in haste, but let all

things be prepared before you."

H V i»I N S,

\\'hal lair one in Uiis, in Iho wiMerness trav'ling.

I>uokiii|j[ for Christ, the bclovM of iKT heart!
O this i8"the church, the fair bride of tlic Savior,
Which with every idol 19 willing to part.

\Vhile men in contention, ar« constantly howling.
And Babylon's bells arc continually tolling.

As though all the craft of her merchants was failing.

\nd Jesud waa comiug 10 reign on the earlh.

There is a sweet sound in the gonpel of heavon,
And people arc joyful when they understand

The saints on their way home lo gloty, are even
Determin'd, by goodness, to reach the blest laiiil

Old formal jirofessorB arc crying "d,:lupion,"
.\iid high-minded hypocrites say "'tis confusion,"
While grace is poured out in a IdQBsed effusion.

Anil aainls are rejoicing to see priesl-craft fall.

A blessing, a blessing, the Savior is coming,
As prophets and pilgrims of old have declnt'd;

And Israel, the favor'd of God, is beginning
To come to the feast for the righteous prcpar'd

In the desert are fountains continually springing.
The heavenly music of Zion is ringing;

The saints all their tithes and ofteringa are briiiging-

They thus prove the Lord and his blessing receire.

The name ofJehovah is worth of praising,
.\nd so is the Savior an excellent theme;

The elders of Israel a standard are raising,

And call on all nations to come to the s.'iine:

These elders go forth and the gospel .are preaching.
And all that will hear Ihcm, they freely are toaciiing,

And thus is the vision of Daniel ftilhlmg:

The Hlonc of the mountain will soon fill the cailh.

Glorious things of thee are spoken,
/5ion, city of our God!

He whose word cannot be liroken,

Chose thee for hie own abode:

On the Rock of Enoch foundedj

What can nhake thy sure repose?

With salvation's walls surrounded,

Thou miy'st Bmile on all thy (bet.

Soe tha stream of hving waters.

Springing from celi-Btial love.

Well supply thy sons and datighters.

And all (oar of flronght remove:
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Who can faint, while «uch a river

Ever flows tlieir thirst t'assua<»et

Grace which like the Lord, the giver,

Never fails from age to age.

Hound each liabitation hov'ring.

See the cloud and fire appear!

For a glory and a cov'ring,

Showing tliat the Lord is ne^r;

Thus deriving from their banner,

Light by niglit and sliade by day;

Sweetly they enjoy the Spirit,

Which he gives tliera when they pray,

Bless'd inhabitants of Ziou,

Purchas'd with the Savior'^ blood!

.Jesus whom their soul« rejy on.

Makes them kings and priests to God,

While his love his people raises.

With himself to reign as k'wgB;

Alio 9s priests, his solemn praises.

Each for a thank-offering brings.

Savior, since of 2ion's city

I tlirough grac? a member ainj

Though the world despise and pity,

I will glory in thy nan,o.

Fading are all worldly treasures,

With their boasted pomp and showl
Heav'nly joys and lasting pleasures

None but Zion's children know.

The time isfli^h that.happy time.

That great, expected, blessed day.

When countlesjB thousands of our race,

Shall dwell vvitll Christ and him obey.

The prophecies must be fulfil'd

Though earth and hell should dare oppose;

Tiie stone out of the mountain cut,

Though unobserved, a kingdom grows.

Soon shall the blended image &11,

Brass, silver, iroH, gold and clay;

And superstition's dreadful reign,

To light and liberty give way.

In one sweet symphony of praise.

The Jews and Gentiles will unite;

And infidelity, o'er come,

Return again to endless night.

From east to west, from north to south,

The Savior's kingdom shall extend.

And every man in every place,

Shall meet a brother and a friend.

Redeemer of Israel,

Our only delight,

On whom for a blessing we call;

Our shadow by day,

And our pillar by nighj.

Our king, our companion, our all.

We know he is coming
To gather hie sheep,

And plant them in Zion, in love.

For why- in the valley

'r»- Of death should they weep,
Or atone in the wilderness rove?

How long we have wandered
As strangers in sin,

And cried in the 4eseft fpf tljee!

Our foes have rejoic'd

When our forrowe they've seen;

But !«r»y will shortly be fre-.

As children of Zioji

Good tidings for us:

The tokens already appear;
Fear not and be just,

For the kingdom is ours,

.A.nd tiie hour of redemption is near.

The secret of heaven.

The mys'try below,
That many liave sought for eo long.

We know that we know.
For the Spirit of Christ,

Tells his servants they cann.ot be wrong.

On mountain tops the mount ofGod
In latter clays, shall rise

Above tl:e siunijiit of the hills,

And draw the wond'riijg eyes.

To this the joyful nations rouad,
All tribes and tongues shall flow;

Up to the mount of God, they'll say,

And to his house we'll go.

The rays that shine froin Zion's hill,

Shall lighten every land;

Her King shall reigna thousand years,

Aijd all the world command.

Among the nations he shall judge,

Hj.s judgments Irulh shall guide;

Ilis sceptre shall protect the meek,
And crush the wicked's pride.

No w,ar sliall rage, no hostile band
Disturb those peaceful years;

To plow-shares men shall beat their Ewords,

To pruning-hooks their spears.

Come then, O house ofJacob, come,
And worship at his shrine;

.\nd, walking in the light of God;
\Vith holy beauties shine.

Xj' Those who wHfe sul-scribers for the first Vo!.

of,the Star, will se»j that we have inserted its origin-

al" prospectus, wliii-h was not published in the BrM
Xo, when issued at Independence, Mo, We have in-

serted every thing which we deemed to be interesting

now, «xeept an estract from the book of Mormon,
and .-It this time thai work has spread so extensively,

that we thouglit our subscribers would prefer the or)-

ainal prospectus of the St.ar, to that extra, t. Relative
io short extracts of eommon news, we have inserted

that part which we thought the most interesting now,
and left the other untou'-hed. To re-publish the
whole, would be like going to our old news papers,

and developing their contents, which contain neither
interest nor salvation.

On the revelations we merely say, that we were
not a little surprised to find itie previous print so dif-

firent from the original'. We have given them a
careful comparison, assisted by individuals whoje
knT)wn integrity and ability is uncensurable. Thus
saving we cpst no reflections upon those who were
entrusted with the responsibility of publishing them
in Missouri, as our own labors were included in that

important service to the church, and it was our un-
ceasing endeavor to have them correspond with the
copv furnished us. We believethey are now correct.

If not in every word, at least in principle. For tljc

special good of the church we have also added a few
items from other revelations.—l>;.liior of the Latttr

Day Sainti' Messenger arid Advocate.]

Xlte Evenlnjf and the Morning S«a»,

IS UE-PllINTIiD AND I'lJnLISHED BY
r. a. 'V7iXiXiX&rf!s & co.

Kirlland. Ohio,

M two dollars for the two volumes, p.tyaUc in ad-

vance. No subscription will lie received for any

numbi^r less than the two volumts. Every per-

son r'-c?iviii5 10 copies, and paying for the s-irac,

fre.. of iiostajc, ihall be entitled to the eiccii/chgrs-

JiirfUn4. Ohw. Jcnuar:/,'' -^:},
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-^ THE EXCELLENCE OF SCRIPTURE.

The incomparable excellency which is in

the sicred scriptures, will fully appear, if we
consider the matters conU.ined in them under
this threefold capacity. 1. As matters of di-

vine revelation. ••!. .\3 a nileoflife. 3. As
containing that covenant of g^^ce which re-

lates to man's eternal happiness.

1. Consider the scripture generally, as

containin'' in it matters of divine revelation,

and therein the excellency of the scripture

appears in tv>o tilings. 1. The matters

which are revealed. 2. Tlic manner in which

it is revealed.

]. The matters which are revealed in scrip-

ture, may be considered these three ways.

1. As they are matters of the greatest

weight and moment. 2. As matters of the

greatest depth and mysteriousness. 3. .\s

lilatters of the most universal satisfaction to

the minds of men.
1. They are matters of the greatest mo-

ment and importance for men to know. Tlie

wisdom of men is most known by the weight
of the things they speak; and therefore that

wherein the wisdom of God is discovered,

cannot contain any thing that ir. mean and
trivial; they must b5 nntters of the highest
importonce, which the Supreme Ruler of the
v.-orld vouchsafes to speak to men concerning:
aud such we shall find the matters whicii God
hath r'jvealed in his word to be, which either

Ci.u:=:ii til" .-'i.L'.iiyirij our ap;)reh"nsions of
his nature, or making known to mm 'heir

state and condition, or discovering the way
whereby to avoid eternal niisr/ry. Now
which is there ofthese three, whicli, supposing
God to discover his mind to the world, it

doth not highly become him to speak to men
of?

1. What is there which doth more highly
concern men to know, than God himself!

or what more glorious and excellent object

could he discover than himself to the world!
There is nothing certainly which should

more commend the scriptures to us, than
that thereby we may grow more acquainted
with God; that we may know more of his

nature, and .tU his perfections,and manv of
the ;jreat reasons of his actings in the world.

V/e may by them understand with eafetr
what the eternal purposes of God were as to

the v/ay ofman's recovery by the death of hie

Son; we may there see and understand the
great wi.sdom of God; not only in the contri-
vance ofthe world, and ordering of it, but in
the griJual revelations of himself to his peo-
ple, i)y what stepn he trained up his church
till the fulness of time was come; what his

aim was in laying sucji a load of ceremonies
on his people the Jews; by what steps and
degrees he made way for the full revelati'ii of
his will to the world by speaking in liiese

last days by his Son, after he had spoken at

sundry times and divers manners by the
\irophet9, lie. unto the fathers. In the scrip-

tures we road the most rich and admirable
discoveries of divine goodness, and all the
jfij* end methods he useth in alluring sin-

ners to himself: with what majesty he com-
mands, witli what importunity he woos men's
souls to be reconciled to liini; with what fa-

vor he embracelh, with what tenderness ht
chastiseth, with what bowels he pitieth those
who have cho.^^en him to be their God! AVith
what power he supportcth, with what wis-
dom he directeth, with what cordials he re-

freiheth the souls of such who are dejected
under the sen^e of his displeasure, and yet
their love is sincere towards him! With,
what profoinid humility, what holy boldne^p,
what becoming distance, and yet what rest-
less importunity do we t.Kerein find the souls
of God's' people addressing themselves to him
in prayer! With what cheerfulness do they'
serve him, with what confidence do they-
trust him. with v/hat rssolutions do tliey ad-
here to him in all straits and difficulties, with
what patience do they submit to his will in
their greatest extremities! How fearful are
they of sinning agaist God, how careful to

please him, how regardless of suftering, when
they must choose either that or sinning, how
little apprehensive of men's displeasure, while
they enjoy the favor of God! Now all these
things wliieh are so fully and pathetically ex-
pressed in scripture, do abundantly set forth
to us the exuberancj' and pleonasm of God's
grace A: goodness & his sending his Son into
the world to die for sinners, is that which the
scripture sets forth with the greatest life and
eloquence. By eloquence, I menn not an ar-

tificial composure of words, but the gravity,

weight, and persuasiveness of the matter con-
tained in them. And what can tend more to

^
m-li our frozen hearts into a current of thank-
I'll nbetiience to God than the vigorous retlec-

'

uou of the beams of God's love through Je-
sus Christ upon us? Was ther- ^vcr to
great an expression of Ic ve heard of! nay,
was itprtssible to be imagined, that God who
perfectly hates sin, should himself offer the
pardon of it, and send his Son into the world
to secur,; it to the sinner, who doth so hearti»
ly repent of his sins, as to deny himself, and
lake up his cross and follow Christ? Well
might the apostle say, "This isa faithful say-
ing, and worthy of all acceptation, that Jesus
Christ can-e into t!iu world to save sinners."
How dry and sapless arc all the vohimnious
discourses of philosophers, compared with
this st'iitencc! How jejune and unsatisfacto-
ry ar; all the discoveries they had of God and
his goodness, :n comparison of what we have
by the gospel of Christ! Well might I'aul
then say, "T'hat he determined to know no-
thing but Chriyt and him crucified." Christ
crunfied is tiic library which triumphant
souls will be studying to all eternity. This
is the only library which to command is the
true lATREioN p.siirHEs, [Greek] that which
cures the soul of all its maladies and distem-
pers; other knowledge makes men's minds
giddy and flatulent, this settles and composes
them; other knowledge is apt to swell men
into high conceits and opinions of Ihemselvtr,
this brmgs them to the truest view of them-
selves, and thereby to humility and sobriety;
other knowledge leaves men's hearts as it

'

found them, this alters them and makes them
better. So transcendant an cxcellencT is

there in the knowledg<> of Christ (•ninfied
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abore the sublimesl speculatioiw in the werldl

Ami i» not this an inestimable benefit we
enjoy by the soriptnre, that therein we can

read and converse with all these expressions

of God's love and sroodness, and that in liis

own language! Shall we admire and praise

what we meet with in lieathen philesopher»,

which U generous and handsome; and shall

we not adore the intinite fulness of scriptures,

which nitt over with continued e.xprcsKions of

that and a higher nature? What folly is it

to magnify those lean kine, tlte notion* of

;>hilosopherg, and to contemn the fat, tiire-

plenty and fulness of the scriptures! If there-

tre not more valuable and excellent discoveries

and rules- of practice in the sacred scripturea^

than in the sublimest of all tlie philosophers,

then let us leave our full ears, and feed upon
tlie thin. But certainly no sober and ration-

al spirit, that puts any value upon the knowl-
edge of God, bat on the same account tli:il i.o

(loth prize the discourses of any philosopliem

concerning^ God, he cannot but set a value of

a far hij^her nature on the word erf God.

—

And «» the goodness of God is tlms dincover-

ed in ucrip^ure, so is his justice and holinesv.

we have therein recorded tlie most remarka-
ble judgments of God upon coiilumacious sin-

ners, the severest denunciatioas ofa judgment
to come against all that live in sin, the e.\act-

est precepts of holiness in the woorld; suid

what can be desin.tl jiaore to discover the lioli-

ness of G«I, than we find ia scripture concer-
ning him? If therefore acquainUince v.ith

the nffitiwe-, perfection, designs of so e:£cel-

lent a being as God is, be a thing desirable to

human nature, we liave the greatest cause to

admire the excellency and adore the fulness

of the scriptures, wliicli gives us so large, ra-

tioiKil, and complete accomit of llie being and
attributes of God. And which tends yet

more to commend tlie scriptures to us, tlios j

things which the scripture doth most folly

(liscover concerning God, do not all contra-

dict those prime and common notions which
are in our natures concerning him, but do ex-

ceedingly advance and improve them, and
tend the most to regulate our conceptiojis and
apprehensions of Grod, that we may not mis-

carry therein, as otherwise men are apt to do.

For it being natural to men so far to love

themselves, as to set the greatest value upon
those excellencies which they think them-
selves most master of: thence men come to be

exceedingly mistaken in tlieir apprehensions

ofa deity some attributing one thing as a per-

fection, another a different thing, according
to their humors and inclinations. Thus im-
perious self-willed men arc apt to cry up God's
absolute power and dominion as his greatest

perfection; easy and soft spirited men his pa-

tience and goodness; severe and ridged men
his justice and severity: every one according
io his humor and temper, making his god of
his own complexion: and not only so, but in

things remote enough from being perfections
at all, yet because they are such things as

they prize and value, they suppose of neces-
sity they must be in God, as is evident in the
Epicurians' atabaxia, [Greek.] by which
they exclude providence as hath already been
observed. And withall considering how ve-

ry difficult it is for one who really believes

that God is ofa pure, just, and holy nature-,

and that he hath grievously offended Irim bj-

his sins, to believe that this God will pardon
him upon true repentance: it is tUoijee neces

•ary that God. should make known himself to

the worW, to prevent our misconceptions of
hm Ralure, and to assnre a suspiciou*, be-

cause guilty creature, how ready he is to p»r-

don iniquity, transgression, and sin, to surlfc

as unfeignedly repent of their follies, and re-

tam unto himself. Thosgh the light of na-
ture may dictate much to us of the benignity

and goodness of llie drvise nature, yet it i»

hard to .conceive that that shonld discover
farther than Ge<l'* general goodness tosucla

am please him: ?>«t mv foundation can be gath-

eied ihence of his readiness to pardon offend-

ers, winch being an act of grace, must alone'

be discovvred by his will, I cannot think the*

sun, moon, and stars aresueh itinerant preach-
ers, as to unfold unto us the whole counsel
and will of Grid upon repentanee- It is noH
e-rery star in the finnamentcan do that which
the star once <lid to the wise uies, lead them
unto Christ. Thr- 51111 in the heavens is no
Parefins to Ihe sun of righteousness. The
best astronramer will never fiixl the day-star

from on higli in the rest of his jtumber.

—

What St. Austin said of Tnlly's works, is.

true of the whole volume of creation. There-

are n:(5nirable things to be found i» them:
buS the name of Christ is not legible there.

—

TljtO'Work c^ rctien/plion is not engraven 01*

the works of providence; if jt had, a partic-

ular divine revelation had beeB unnecetnry,
and the apostles were sent on a needless er-

rand, which the world had understood with-

out their preaching, viz. "That God was in

Ciirist reconrilizag the world unto hiinself„

not iiiiputing to iiu'ii their trespasses, anti

hath conii'.iittcd to Iheni flie ministry of re-

conciliation." How wasi the wosd ofrecon-

ciliation comruitted to tlieui if it were com-
mom to lliem with the whole frame of the

world.' and the apostle's qaery elsewhere
might have been easily ansv.'ered. How cai»

men hear v/ithont a preacher f for then they
might have known the way of salvation,

without any special messenger sent to deliv-

er it to them. 1 grant that God's long suffer-

ing and patieiDce is intended to lead men to
ripeut^uice, and that some general collections

might be made from providence ofthe placi-
bility of God's nature, and that God never
left himself without a witiies.s of hi.s good-
ness in the world, being kind to the unthank-
ful, and doing good, in giving rain and fruit-

fill .seasons. But though these things might
sufficiency discover to such who were appre-
lieiisive of the guilt of sin, that God did not
act according to his greatest severity, and
thereby did give men incouragement to hear-
ken ont and enquire after the true way of be-

ing reconciled to God; yet all this amounts
not toa finii foundation for faith as to the re-

miKsion of sin, which doth snppose God him-
self publishing an act of grace and indemni-
ty to the world, wherein he assures the par-

don of sin to such as truly repent and un-
feignedly believe his holy gospel. Now is

not this an inestimable advantage we enjoy
by the scriptures, that therein we under.stand

what God himselfhath discovered of liis own
nature and perfections, and of his readiness
to pardon sm upon those gracious terms of
fait}] and repentance, snd that which neces-
eauily follows from these two, hearty and s^-
cere obedience?

2". The scriptures give the roost faithfiiF'

representation of the state aod condition of
the soul of man- The world waa almost lost.
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in dispute concerning llie nature, condition,

and immortality of tliesoul before divine rev-

elation was made known to mankind by tlie

gospel of Christ; but "life and immortality

was brought to light by tlie gospel," and the

fiiture state of the soul of man, not discover-

ed in an uncertain Platonieal way with the

greatest light and evidence from that God
who hath tlie supreme disposal of souls, and
therefore best knows and understands them.

The scriptures plainly and fully reveal a judg-

ment to come, in which God wiil judge the

secrets of all hearts, when every one must
give an account of h-mself unto God, and
God will call men to give an account of their

Btewardsliip here, of all the receipts tliey have

had from him , and the expenses they have
bertTal, an'd the improvements ihey have
made of the talents he put into their hands.

So that the gospel of Christ is the fullest in-

strument of the discovery of the certainty of

the future state of the soul, and the condi-

tions wl;ich abide it, upon its being dislodged

from the body. But this is not all which tlio

scripture discovers as to the state of the soul;

for it is not only a prospective glass, reach-

ing to its future state, but it is the most faith-

ful looking-glass, to discover all the spots and
deformities of the soul: and not only shows
where they are, but when they came, wliat

their nature is, and whither they tend. The
true original of all that disorder and discom-
pojiure which is in the soul of man, is only
fully and satisfactorily given us in the word
of God.
The nature and working of this corruption

in man had never been so clearly manifested,
had not the law and will of God been discov-

ered to the world; that is the glass wliereby
we see the secret worldngs of those bees in

our Iiearts, the corruption of our natures;
that sets forth the folly of our imaginations,
the unruliness of our passions, the distempers

of our wills, and the abundant deceitfulness

ofour hearts.

And it is hard for the most elephantine sin-

ner (one of the greatest magnitude) so to

trouble these waters, as not therein to discov-

er the greatness of his own deformities. But
that wliich tends most to awaken the drowsy,
senseless spirits of men, the scripture doth

most fully describe the tendency of corrup-

tion, "that the wages of sin is death," and
Ihe issue ofcontinuance in sin will be the ever-

lasting misery of the soul, in a perpetual sep-

aration from the presence of God, and under-

going the lashes and severities of concience

to all eternity. What a great discovery is

this of the faitlifnlness of God to the world,

that lie suffers not men to undo themselves

without letting them know of it before hand,

that they may avoid it! God seeks not to

entrap men's souls, nor doth he rejoice in the

niiKery and ruin of his creatures, but fully de-

clares to tliem what the consequence and is-

sue of their sinful practices will be, assures

them of a judgment to come, declares his

,own fiiture severity against contumacious sin-

ners, that they might aot think thenisleves

surprised, and that if they had known there

had been so much danger in sin, they would
never have been such tools as for the sake of
it to run into eternal misery. Now God to

prevent this, with the greatest plainness and
-tiuthfulneES, hath showed men the nature

and danger of all ^heir sins, and asks them
before han<J whit they utII do in Ihc-^CTtd

thereof; whether they are able to bear his

wrath, and wrestle with everlasting burnings?

if not, he bids them bethink themselves of
what they have done already, and repent and
amend their lives, lest iniquity prove their

ruin, and destruction overtake them, and
that witout remedy. Now if men have cause

to prize and value a faithful monitor, one

that tenders their good, and would prevent

their ruin, we have cause exceedingly to

prize and value the scriptures, which gives

us the truest representation of the state and
condition of our souls.

3. The scripture discovers to as the only

way of pleasing God and enjoying his favor.

That clearly reveals the way (which man
might have sought for to all eternity without
particular revelation) whereby sins may be

pardoned, and whatever we do may be accept-

able unto God. It shows us that the ground
of our acceptance with God, is through
Christ, whom" he hath made "a propitiation

for the sins of tlie world," and who alone is

the true and living way, whereby we may
"draw near to God with a true heart, in full

assurance of faith, having our hearts sprink-

led from an evil conscience." Through
Christ we und-?rsland the terms on which
God will show fHvnr and grace to the world,

and by him we liave ground of a pakbesia

[Greek.] access with freedom and boldness

unto God. On liis account we may hope not

only for grace to subdue our sins, resist

temptations, conquer the devil and the world;

but having "fought the good fight, and finish-

ed our course by patient continuance in well

doing, we may justly look for glory, honor,

and inmiortality," and that 'crown of right-

eousness which is laid up for those who wait

in faith,' holiness, and humility, for the ap-

pearance of Christ from heaven. Now what
things can there be of greater moment and
importance for men to knov.', or God to re-

veal, than the nature of God and ourselves
the state and condition ofour souls, the only
way to avoid eternal misery and enjoy ever-
lasting bliss!

The Bcriptutes.discover not only mat^sri
of importance, but of the greatest depth and
mysteriousness. There are many wonderful
things in the law of God, things we may ad-
mire, but are never able to comprehend.

—

Such are the (t;mal purposes and decrees
of God, the doctrine of the Trinity, the in-

carnation of the Son of God, and the man-
ner of the operation of the Spirit of God
upon the souls of men, which are all thngs
of great weight and moment for us to under-
stand and believe that they are, and yet may
be unsearchable to our reason, as to the par-
ticular manner of them.

[To be continued.]

Till': SIMPLICITY OF THE
SACRED WRITERS.

I cminol forbear taking notice of one
other mark of integrity wliich appears
in all the composition of the sacred wri-

ters, and particularly the Evangelists;

and that is, the simple, unaffected, un-
ornamental, and unostentatious manner,
in which they deltv»:r truths so impor

^>C
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tant and subliine, and facts so magnif-
icent and wonderful, as are capable,
one would think, of lighting up a flame
of oratory, even in the dullest and col-

dest breast. They speak of an angel de-
scending from heaven to foretel the mi-
raculous conception of Jesus; ofanother
proclaiming his birth, attended by a
multitude of heavenly host praising
God, and saying, "Glory to God in the
highest and on earth peace, good will

towards men;" of his star appearing in

the East; of angels ministering to him
in the wilderness; of his glory in the
mount; ofa voice twice heard from heav-
en, saying, "This is my beloved Son;"
of innumerable miracles performed by
him, and by his disciples in his name;
of his knowing the thoughts of rnon; of
his foretelling future events; ofprodigies
accompanying his crucifixion and death;
of an angel decending in terrors, open-
ing his sepulchre, and frightning away
the soldiers who were set to guard it;

of his rising from the dead, ascending
into heaven, and pouring down, ac-
cording to his promise, the various and
miraculous gifts of the Holy Spirit up-
on his disciples. All these amazing inci-
dents do these inspired historians relate
nakedly and plainly without anv of the
colorings and heighteni(rs of rhetoric,

or 30 much as a single note of admira-
tion; without making any comment or
remark upon them, oi drawing from
them any conclusion in honor either of
their master or themselves, or to the
advantage of the religion they preached
in his name; but contenting "themselves
with relating the naked truth, whether
it seems to make for them or against
them; without either magnifying on the

one hand, or palliating on the other,

they leave their cause to the unbiassed
judgment of mankind, seeking, like

genuine apostles of the Lord of truth,

to convince rather than to persuade;
and therefore coming, as St. Paul
speaks of his preaching, "not with
excellency of speech,—not with enti-

cing words of man's wisdom, but with
demonstration of the Spirit, and of
power, that," adds he, "your faith

should not stand in the wisdom of men,
but in the power of God." And let it

be remembered that he, who speaks
this, wanted not learning, art, or elo-

qvience, as is evident from his speaches
recorded in the Acts of the ApostleF,
and from the testimony of that great
critic Longinus, who, in reckoning up
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the Grecian orators, places among-
them Paul of Tarsus; und surely, had
they been left solely to the suggestions
and guidance of human wisdom, they
would not have failed to lay hold on
such topics, as the wonders of their

master's life, and the transcendent pu-
rity and perfection of the noble, gen-
erous, benevolent morality contained

in his precepts, furnished them v.-ith

these topics, I say, greater than ever
Tully, or Demosthenes, or Plato, were
possessed of, mere human wisdom
would doubtless have prompted them
to make use of, in order to recommend,
in the strongest manner, the religion

of Jesus Christ to mankind, by turning

their attention to the divine part of his

character, and hiding, as it were in a
blaze of heavenly light and glorv, his

infirmities his sufferings, and his death.

Had they called to their assistance all

the arts of composition, rhetoric, and
logic, who would have blamed them
for it? Not those persons, 1 presume,

who, dazzled and captivated with the

glittering ornaments of human wisdom,
made a mock at the simplicity of the

gospel, and think it wit to ridicule the

style and language of the holy jScrip-

tures. But the all-wise Spirit ot God,
by whom those sacred 'vriters were
guided into all truth, thought ft to di-

rect or permit them to proceed in a dif-

ferent method; a method, however,
very analogous to that in which he has
been pleased to reveal himself to us in

the great book of nature, the stupen-
dous frame of the universe; all whose
wonders he hath judged it sufficient to

lay before us in silence, and expects
from our observation the proper com-
ments and deductions, which have
endued us with reason, he hath enabled

us to make. And tho' a careless and
superficial spectator may fancy he per-

ceives even in this fair volume many
inconsistencies, defects, and superflui-

ties; yet to a diligent, unprejudiced,

and rational enquirer, who will take
pains to examine; the laws, consider and
compare the several parts, and regard
their use and tendency, with reference

to the whole design of this amazing
structure, as far as his short abilities

can carry him, there will appear, in

those instances which he is capable of
knowing, such evident characters of
wisdom, goodness and power, as will

leave him no room to doubt of their
author, or to suspect that in those par-
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ticulars which he has not examined,

or to a thorough knowledge of which he

cannot perhaps attain, there is nothing

but folly, weakness, and malignity.

—

The same thing might be said of the

written book, the second volume, if I

may so speak, of the revelations of

God, the holy scriptures. For as in

the first, so also in this are there many
passages, that to a cursory, un obser-
ving reader appear idle, unconnected,

nnaccountable, and inconsistent with

those marks of truth, wisdom, justice,

mercy, and benevolence, which in oth-

ers are so visible, that the most care-

less and inattentive cannot but discern

them. And even these, many of them,
at least, will often be found, upon a
closer and stricter examination, to ac-

cord and coincide with the more plain

and mure intelligible passages, and to

be no heterogeneous parts of one and
the same wise and harmonious compo-
sition. In both, indeed, in the natural
as well as the moral book of God, there
are, and ever will be, many uiliicultic,

which the wit of man may never be
able to resolve; but will a wise philoso-

pher, because he cannot comprehend
every thing he sees, reject for that rea-
son all the truths that lie within his

reach, and let a few inexplicable diffi-

culties over-balance the many plain

and infallible evidences of the tinger of
God, which appear in all parts, both

of his created and written works? Or
will he presume so far upon his own
wisdom, as to say, God ought to have
expressed himself more clearly? The
jwint and exact degree of clearness,

which will equally suit the ditferent ca-

pacities of men in different ages and
countries, will I believe, be found more
difficult to fix than is innigined; since

what is clear to one man in a certain

situation of mind, time, and place, will

inevitably be obscure to another, who
vews it in other circumstances. How
various and even contradictory are the
readings and comments, which several
men, in the several ages and climates
of the world, have made upon nature!
And yet her characters are equally le-

gible, and her laws equally intelligible,

in all times and in^ places: "Theje'
is no speech nor Jarguage where her
voice is not heard: her sound is gone
out through all the earth, and her words
to the end of the worW." All these
misrepresentations Aerefor*, and mis-

1

constructions, of her works, are charge-'

able only upon mankind, who have set

themselvc to study them with various

degrees of capacity, application, and
impartiality. The rjijestion then should

be, why hath God given men such va-

rious talents? And not, why hath not

God expressed himself more clearly?

And the answer to this question, as far

as it concerns man to know, is, that

God will requii'e of him according to

what he hath, and not according to

what he hath not. If what is necessa-

ry for all to know, is knowable by all;

those men upon whom God hath been
pleased to bestow capacities and facul-

ties superior to the vulgar, have cer-

tainly no just reason to complain of his

having lot't them materials for the exer-

cise of those talents, which, if all

things were equally plain to all men,
would be of no great advantage to the

possessors. If therefore, there are in

the sncred writings, as well as in the

works of nature, many passages hard
to be understood, it were to be wished,

I hat the wise and learned, instead of

being otilnded at them, and teachmg
others to be so too, would be persuaded

that both God and man except that they

would set themselves to consider and
examine them carefully and impartial-

ly, and with a sincere desire of discov-

ering and embracing the truth, not
wit an 'arrogant unphilosophical con-
ceit of their being already sfficiontly

wise and knowing. And then I doubt
not but most of these objections to rev-
elations, which are now urged with
the greatest confidence, would be clear-

ed up and removed, like those formerly
made to creation, and the being and
providence of God, by those most ig-

norant, most absurd, and yet most self-

sufficient pretenders to reason and phi»

losophy, the atheist and scepticsj—

r

[West.]

Aristotle considers friendship as of
three kinds; one arising from virtue,

another from pleasure, and another
fromjinterest; but justly determines,

that there can bo no true friendship,

which is not founded in virtue.

A deaf and dumb pupil, when asked
in writing, what is eternity? wrote up-
on his slate with his pencil, The uri-
TIME or THB AlMICICTT.
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BAD COMPANY.

"Evil communicRtion," says the teit,

"corrupts good manners." The aBsertion is

geueral, and no doubt all people suffer from

»uch communication; but above all, the

minda ofyouth will suffer; which are ye*

unformed, unprincipled, unfurnished, and
ready te recrive any impression.

But before we consider the danger of keep-

ing bad company, let u.i first see Ihemeaning
of the phrase.

In the phrase of the world, good compa-
ny means fashionable people. Their stations

in life, not their moral* are considered: and
hi, who associates with such, though they

set him the example of breaking every com-
imindment of the decalogue, is still said to

keep good company.—I should wish you to

fix another meaning to the expression; and
to consider vice in the same detestable light,

in whatever company it is found; nay, to

consider all company in which it is found,

be their station what it will, is bad compa-
ny.

Tlie three fallowing clasaea will perhaps

include the greatest part of lliose, who de-

serve this appellation.

In tlie firsV I should rank all wlio endeav-

or to destroy the principles of Christianity

—

who jest upon scripture—talk blasphemy

—

and treat revelation with contempt.

A second class oif bad company are those,

who have a tendency to destroy in us the

principles of common honesty and integrity.

Under tliis liead we may rank gamesters of

every denomination; and low and infamous

characters of every profession.

A third class of bad company, and such as

are conxmonly most dangerous to youth, in-

dndes the long catalogue of men of pleasure.

In whatevei way I'.iey follow the call of appe-

tite, they have equally a terwtency to corrupt

the purity of the mind.

Besides these three classes, whom we call

bad company, there are others who come un-

der the denomination of ill chosen company:

Urifiing, insipid characters of every kind; who
follow no business— are led by no ideas of

improvement—but spend their lime in dis.sipa

'tion and folly—whose highest praise it is

*hat they are only not vicious—\vith none of

these a serious man would wish his son to

keep company.
It may he asked what is meant by keeping

fiad company? The world abounds with
characters of this kind: they meet us in ev-

ery place; and if we keep c^xnpany at all, it

is impossible to avoid keeping company
with such persons.

It is true if we were determined never to

have any commerce with bad men, we must,

as the apostle remarks, "altogetber go out of

the world." By keeping bad company,
therefore, is not meant a casual intercourse

with them, on occasion ofbusiness, or as they
accidently fall in oor way; but having an in-

clination to consort with tbem—complying
with that inclination—seeking their compa-
ny when we might av(Hd it—entering into

their parties—and making them the compan-
ions of our choice. Mixing with them occa-
sionally cannot be avoided.
The danger of keeping bad company, ari-

ses principally from our aptness to imitate
and catch the mannCTsandsentiments of othr
«r»—from the powez «f custom—from our

own bad inclinations—and from the pains ta>'

ken by the bad to corrupt us.

In our earliest youth, the eontagion ofman-
ners is observable, Ib the boy, yet incapable

of having any thing instilled into him, we ea-

sily discover from his first actions, and ruda

attempts at language, the kind of persons

with whom he has been brought up: we see

the early spring of a civilized education, or

the first wild shoots of rusticity.

As he enters farther into life, his beliavior,

manners, and conversation, all take their

cast from the company he keeps. Observe
the peasant, and the man of education, the

difference is striking. And yet God hath be-

stowed equal talents on each. The only dif-

ference is, they have been thrown into dif-

ferent scenes of life; and have had commercB
with persons of Afferent stations.

Nor are manners and behavior more easily

caught, than opinions and principles. In
childhood and youth, we naturally adopt the

sentiments of those about us.

And as we advance in life, how few of us>

think for ourselves; How many of us are-

satisfied with taking our opinions at second

hand.

The great power and force of custom forms

another argument against keeping bad com-

pany. However seriously disposed we may
be; and however shocked at the first op-

proaches ofvicp; this shocking appearance

goes off upon an intimacy with it. Custom
will soon render the most disgustful thing fa-

miliar. And this is indeed a kind provision

of nature, to render labor, and toil and dan-

ger, which are the lot of man, more easy to

him.

The raw soldier who trembles at the first

encounter becomes a hardy veteran in a few
campaigns. Habit renders danger familiar,

and of course indifferent tu liim.

But habit, which is intended for our good,

may, like otiier kind appointments of nature,

be converted into a mischief. The well-dip-

posed youth, entering first into bad compa-
ny, is shocked at what he hears, and what
he sees. The good principles which he had
imbibed, ring in his ears an alarming lesson

against the wickedness of his companions.

—

But alas! this sensibility is but ofa dny'»

continuance. The ne.xt jovial meeting

makes the horrid picture of yesterday moia
easily endured.—[CT To be continued.^

A correspondent of the Nat. Intelligenea'

among the many preventives against the^

Cholera, says:—God will hear, if man will

pray. This we endorse as truth.

Mental pleasures never cloy; unlike; those

of the body, they are increased by repetition,

approved of by reflection, and strengthened

by enjoyment.

A great man with the Lord, i» what the

world would call a poor wretch, or ke is of

no notev Thus the simple confouod the wiie.
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.Worldly Matters.

Oitid RJUer of New-Haven, witli twolvc

Jiands, maiml'actures $10,0I>0 worth of Ra-
aor straps a year. Auil «jfain tlje said David

uith fire hands, turns off abou*.$3,000 wortlt

of marble monuments, cluniney pieces, &c
At an cl^ction in Montreal, L. C. a dread-

ftl net took place, which resulted i« the death

<«f several men.
Romance OF KKiL ufk,—On Friday April

50, la'ii, D. Eulton, one of the coroners «f
Ihis county, was, called to view the bodire of
JCUaabetli Bird and Abjaham Vaudyck, fou«d

^rswaed in Brnwn's pond, town ofClint^m.

They were lied togetlier around the waist,

nnd from previous declaration.'!, no doubt re-

mained but that they had deliberately made
Wi; with themselves. They were seen going

lo the ponJ on Wednesdy preceding, she

^utte intoiicited, and it was supposed he

»ot much better. Tliey had dive.stc4 tliem-

*.>]cef ef tUeir upper garments wioh were

carefully deposited near the Lake, together

with a hettle containing the remains of a pint

«f rum wliicli tliey had purchased that mor-

aiin", perliaps not an hour before they took

theil- fatal plunge. Both were liabitually i«.

temperate.—[Poughkeei>sie (»aper. j

We learn from the Wyoming Republican,

that three children were recently scalded to

•ieatli in Luzerne county. Tlie mother was
•ngaged in boiling .soap, wiien tlie pot t>ll

ftom the cran", aud the contents were dashed

•siver two children pla'yiug on the floor before

the fire: and the third, wliieh w.is on her lap,

r.he droped into the boiling liquid in her friglii-

iul endeavors to rescue the other two.

Emiorants.—On Sunday last, fourteen

ItQKdred and forty six emigrants arrived in

tills city from Europe, and yesterday, foui

Itundred and twenty eight. The number
avhich arrived at Quebec on the 2Cth, 27th

and S'I'th of .May. was two thou.sand, four

hundred and eighty eight.—[N. Y. Coni.J

A chiu-ch bell of glass has been ca.st in

JSweden: its diameter is six feet, and iLi tone

is said to be finer tlian that ofany metal.

Bosrus, May l.'^tli.

Yesterday forenoon Mr. George W.
Coombs WX1 at work in tlie well of Mr. Will

lani T. Spear, Prince Sreet, ahout Xt feet

&om the surface, and Mr. William Elm about

t< feet below him, both in the employ of Mr.
I«aa.c Scott, laying led pij)e, and using a fur-

aace with charcoal, for soldering. Coombs
complained of faintness and Elm went up to

to assist him; but, in passing the furnace he

was likewise taken faiut, yet succeded in

reaching the top, and calling assistance. Be-

fore it arrived, however, Mr. C. had fallen to

the bottom. He was drawn up, and two
physicians attended immediately; but liie

was extinct. Mr. C. was about 2^ years •f
a.ge, and has IttX a wife and child. It was the

opinion of the physicians that the fumes «f
the cltarcoal caused his death.—[Daily A^.]

BosTo.v, May ISth.

A yoang girl aged aliout nine year*, daugh-
ter of Mr. Ezra Palmer, residing at No. WJ,

Ann St. whilst reaching out of a chamber
window in the third story to arrange a bird

cage, lost her balance and fell to the vround.

In her fall, she struck on the shoulaer of a

younc man who wu pajsing at the moment,
and thus, happily, k«r lilt WM prcMrMd.—

She has, however, sufFe«>ed severely from con-
tusions, broken bones, and dislocations.

—

[Transcript.]
In Auigwsta, on Wednesday, ft srfMjJ took

place, which blew outtiR' gable end of a brick

hilding near the market, belonging to Mr,
Bennock, which, falling on a small adjoining

wood ho\ise killed two negroes that were in

it, a woman, and cliild of three or four years

old, and crippled two otiiers. The wall was
only one brick thick.—(Sa. Go.]

Gbf.at Frk.shkt.—In consequence of a

heavy rain wliich commenced on the 19th of

May and-ooKtiaued till the 22nd, the waters of
the Kennebec river in Maine, rose to an un-
guralled height In nuny places it was 20
feet above low water mark, and has done im-
mense damage, carrying away bridges, mills,

houses and large quntities oflumber.
A gentleman, who within the past si>

months has visited nearly every princi{>a{

town in the Valley of the Mississippi, hm
lurnisbcc! the editor of the Journal of
Commerce with a list, by which it appears

that twenty four steamboats have been des-

troyed on the western waters, since the brejik-

iug up of tlie ice last ."spring.

Phenoukvon,—From the Poughkeepsie
Telegraph, %ve learn that a piece of hind, em-
bracing an area ofan acre and a halti on th«

eastern shore, in Dutchess county, th«**

miles above Newhurg, ha-s sunk one hundrfl
feet, so that the tops «f the highest tree*

growing iipoM it. are scairce^y level with the

surrounding surface. It is supposed that a

stream of water, flowing 4r^eath the river,

has finally washed away such a quantity of

the suppoi ting earth as to render thie occur-

rence inevitable; if this be not aphilosophi.

cal explanation, we nmst place the phenom-
enon to thecreditof th« theoryofC'apt. Syni-
mes.—[N. Y. paper.] "^

TJIE COMET OF 1632. ' ^

On w about the 22nd of next August Bi-
eli's Comet may be seen by means ofteles-
cojies somewhere near the direction of th«
seven slxm. On the 1 9th of September, it

will be visible lo the naked eye just above ths
horizon in the -^Torlh East, about 9 o'clock iu

llie evening, .\bout 10 o'clock in the eve-

ning ofNovember 13th it will rise E. N. K.
and will about that lime appear the brifrhleal.

Kroni tlie middle of October to the middle of
November, it may be seen with great distinct-

ness. .\ugust 22d its distance from (he Kartii

will be! 17,373,091) miles, and 157,479:530
from the Sun.—Its nearest approach lo our
planet will be on the 23d of October, when
its distance from us will be 51 ,035,91 3 miles,

and from the Sun 9t',G50,'l24. It will crots

the Earth's orbit about the lart of October,
wiieB it will be seveni huudred thousand
miles farther from us than it will be when it

passes lis perihelian. Its nearest approach
to the Sun will take place on the 28th ofNo-
vember when its distance from that planet

will be 83,444,193 miles, and fiom us 67,952,

645.—{N. E. Review.]
Thi Poles.—The heart >bleeds when it

oMitemplates the fate of this noble peopU.
Wkat a melancholy picture of prostrate lib-

erty is presented in the following pti^'»
grapji: ' •;

"Fraw ehe 3d to 'the 6th of March, th*

gates of Woaaw were closed, whilst arrests

were mad* ef the yoiuig PoUs said to b« ira-
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pUtfated in the late insurrection, were sent to

Aiow, to be incorporated in the Russian re-

giments. A private letter states that those

young men are sent off in tents of thousands
to Siberia, to form colonies to people thoiic

dreary regions of perpetual snow and Cim-
merian darkness. The pretended discovery

^>fa ne'v plot is the pretext for this wholesale
banishment of the Folibii race: including it

is 8sid not lees than 40,U0U."

The Evening and the Xfloraing- Star.
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THE ELDERS irv THE LAND OF ZION
TO THE CHURCH OF CHRIST

SCATTERED ABROAD.

jj,
[ComnamiciUdd.'^

Brctl;ren, \vc tliink it proper to give you
some general inforn-.ation respecting the pres-

op.t state of the church in Zion, and also the

work of the gathering. Notwitiistanding

•that nearly all Christendom doubt the propri-

ety of receiving revelations for the govern-

ment of the churcli of Clirist in this age,

and generally adopt the scriptures of the old

indnew testiment as the only rule of ikilii

and practice, yet we believe, iVom the scrip-

tures of truth, that to cverj' churcli in the past

ages, which the Lord recognized to be his,

he gave revelations wisely calculated to gov-

ern them in tlie peculiar situation and cir-

cumstances undor which they were placed,

and to enable them by autiiority to do the
peculiar ^ork which they were to perform.

The biUe contains revelaticms given at fdiffer-

ent times to ditlerent people, under different

circumstances, as will be seen by editorial ar-

ticles in this paper. The old world was des-

troyed for rejecting the revelations of God,
given to them through Noah. The Israelites

were destroyed in the wilderness for dispising

the revelations given to them through Moses;

and Christ said that the world, in the days Of

the apostles, should be condemned for not re-

ceiving the word ofGod through them: thus

we see that thejudgmenls ofGod in the past

ages have come upon the people, not so much
for neglecting the revelations given to their

forefathers, as for rejecting those given imme-
diately totheraselvcs. Ofthe blessings ofheav-

en it may be said, they have always rested up-

on llie heads of those to whom they were
promised: Therefore, seeing that it not only

was, but as long as God remains the same, al-

ways will be the privilege of the true church

to receive revelations, containing I.i2ssings

aad cursings, peculiarly adapted to itself as a

church. .We conclude it is a mistaken notion
' that the scriptures of the old and new testa-

ment are the only rule of faith and practice;

nevertheless, inasmuch as the precepts and ex-

amples contained in them are truly appUcable
to us, under our particular circumstances, we
are bound to be governed by them; and weal-
so can receive much benefit from such proph-
ecies as point out the events that shall take
place in our day and age: of these there are
many, both in the old and new testament.

—

They sp^ak plainly of great things that shall

be accomplished in the last days: such as
preaching the everlasting gospel to all nations;

the gathering of the elect from the feur wind«
of heaven; the building up of Zion and Jeru-
F-!!em, or the ingathtrmg of the rcmnanis of
Jacob, and the planting them in the lan>!s of
their lathers' inheritance: the necessary jrcp-
aration to meet the Savior at his second com-
ing, with all the saints to dv,?ell with them in
the millenium reign. And now, who with ifo;

bible in liis hand, can i^uppose tiiat these great
ajid marvellous works can be accomplished by
the church without more revelations from the
J>ord? We cannot, for we worship the God
of Israel, in whom is neither variablenf ss nor
shadow of turning; conseruently as in cays
of old, so in tlicse last day.":, he has given i.«

revelations by which we may know l>ow to

organize the church of Christ, and by his au-

thority to perform the work which he lias en-

joined upon us. And now brethren, if we '

wish for biersings upon this chr.rch, we must
wcik hun^ble before the Lord, and observe to

keep all his commandments. Notwithstand-
ing the work of the gathering will be accom-
plished, v\"e believe, in a speedy manner, yet
the Lord has commanded that it shall not be
done in haste, nor by flight, but that all things

shall be prepared before you; and for this pur-

pose he has made it the duty of the bishop or

agent in the land of Zion, to make known from
time to time, thepri\-ilege« of the bind, to the
conferences,' which may determine and make

i
k:io\Ti how many can be aceommodatcd. And
the saints will remecber that the bishop in

the land of Zion, wdl not receive any, as wise
stewards, witliout they bring a recommend
from fHe bishop in Ohio, or from t.'iree eldere.

The elders therefore, will be careful not to

recommend and send up churchfs to t.hiii

place, without first receiving information from
the bishop in Ohio, or in the land of Zion, that

thej' can be accommodated when they arrive,

so as to be settled without confusion, which
would produce pestdence. Therefore, if a
church is desirous to come to the land of Zion,
we would recommend, that first, by letter or
otherwise, they make known their desires and
their situation to the bishop in Ohio, cr in tlie

land of Zion, and rec(jive information from
them before they start. (Brethren will perceiTe «

as well as we, that Krhcre churches of fifty or .

a hmidrcd souls each, are coming to the land
of Zion from different parts ofthe nation, and,
as soon will be the cas?, from different nations,

without a knowledge of each other, they
would, when they arrive, be in a state ofcon-
fusion, and labor under many disadvantages,

which miglit be avoided by strictly observing
the rules and regulations of the church.

—

Moreover by being in haste, and fcreing the
sale ofproperty, unreasonable sacrifices have
been made, and although this is a d.ty of jor-

rificps and titiiing, yet to make lavish and un-
reasonable sacrifices is not well pleasing in the
sight of the Lord. —

It is about one year since the work of the
gatliering commenced, in which time between
three and four hundred have arrived here and
are mostly located upon their inhcritanceif,

and are generally in good health and spirits,

and are doing well. The expense ofjourney-

^

ing and settling here, together with the estab-. \

lishing of a printing office and store, have
probably exceed^-d the expectations of our
brethren abroad, and although Zion, according ^
to the prophets, is to become like Eden or the
garden of the Lord, yet, at present it is as it

were but a wilderness and desert, and the di»-
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advantages of settlin:; in a new country, you

know, are many a-'^J great: therefore, pru-

V— dcnce would dictate; at present the churches

\ abroad, come not up to Zion, until prepara-

tions can be made for them, and they receive

information as above. The prospect for crops

in this region of country, is, at present, toler-

ably good, but calls for provisions will un-

doubtedly be considerable, for besides the em-
igration of the whites, the government of the

United State* is settling the Indians, (or rem-

naiits of Joseph,) tauuediately to the west,

'^and they must be fed.
' Brethren, we drop (he above remarks for

your benefit, until you can have the revela-

tions to peruse for yourselves, which will be

published as soon as tiiey csui be consistently.

Although the Lord has said, that it is his bu-

siness to provide for his saints in these last

days, yet, remember he is not bound so to do,

unless we observe his sayings and keep them.

>

ITEMS FOR THE PUBLIC.

In connexion with the Star, we publish a

weekly paper, entitled The Upper Missouri

Advertiser. It will contain sketchjs of the

news ofthe day, politics, advertisements, and

whatever tends to promote the interest of the

Great West,

(D' An extract from the prophecy of Enoch
in our next number.

O" The "Vision," which appears an the

second page, is the greatest news that was ev-

er published to man. It shows the economy
of God, in preparii.o^ mansions for men;

—

Blessed be the name of the Lord.

CT Notwithstanding the month of May
wa.s v/et and cold, the weather , for some time

past, has been such, that the prospect of the

farmer ij fair, aad we have hopes of good

crops.

(CT The frontier Indian war continues.

—

There have been several killed on both sides.

The government of in" United Stales has ap-

propriated $ 30i),000fbr this purpose, and we
may calculate, the war will be prosecuted vig-

orously as far as necessary.

O" The cholera morbus commenced its

deadly work at Quebeck Lower Canada about

the first of June. It is said to be severer

than in Europe. The will of God must be

done wheter by pestilence, famine, or the

word.

you are to set an example of meekness and
humility before saints and sinners, ^s aid the

Savior; and when reviled you are not to revile

again; vou are to reason with men as in days
of old, to bear patiently and answer as ^he

Spirit of truth shall direct, allowing all t. Jit

for every item of good. You are to walk in

the valley of humility and pray for the salva-

tion of all; yes, you are to pray for your en-

emies; and warn in compassion, without

threatening the wicked with judgments which
are to be poured upon the world hereafter.^

You have ho riglit to take the judgments,

which fell upon the ungodly before the flood,

and pour them upon the head of this genera-

tion; you have no autliority to use the jud;-

nients which God sent upon Pharaoh in Egypt,

to terify the inhabitants of America, nflher

have yciu any direction by commandment, to

collect the calamities of six thousand years,

and paint them upon the curtain of these last

days, to scare mankind lo repentance; no; you
are to preach the go pel, which is the power
of God unto salvation, even glad tidings of

great joy unto all people.

Again, you are not to take the blessings of

an individual, or of a church, from the days

of ]\noch to the days of the apostles, and

place them upon an individual or a church in

these last days; but you are to teach all men
that they shall be judged according to their

works; for if God is the same yesterday to-

d-^.v, -Tid fn-pver. his reward is always with

him, and his rcvcUlicns, and blessings, and

judgments, before the flood, were fitted for

that people and that time; in the days of

Abraham, for that man and that time; in thj

days of Moses, for that man and that time;

in the days of David, for thai man and that

time; in the days of Paul, lor that man and

that time; and now for this jfeneratioii and this

time: you therefore, must reason firom the

bible and the book of Mormon, with great

care, and not pervert the meaning of God's
sacred word. If our heavenly Father saw fit

to destroy Sodom and Gomorrah for" their

wickedness, Nineveh for its abomination, and
Jerusalem for a transgression of his command-
ments, whit have their destructions to do
with the salvation of the world now? The
Lord says, Vengeance is mine, and I will re-

pay. Teach all men to trust in God and not

in man, and do works meet for repentance.—

Again, teach all men that God is a God of
the living and not of the dead. Finally, what»

ever you do, do it with an eye single to (h?

glory of God. You are the light of 1 lie worl<<

in matters of pure religion, and many souls

may be required at your hands. Let the idea

not leave you, that, not only the eyos of the

world, but the eyes of the angels and of God
^c upon ^©u-

TO THE ELDERS WHO PREACH
CW30D TIDI.NGS TO THE WORLD.

Brethren, as stars of the ensign which is

nbw set op for the benefit of all nations, you

are to enlighten the world; you are to prepare

the way for tlie jicople to come up to Zion;

you are lo instruct men how to receive the fiil-

nesii of the gospel, and the everlasting cove-

nants, even them that were fi-om the begin-

ning: you ar-.- lo carry the arU of safety before

the wondering inultitudes, without fear, en-

IreatiDg, and bceeechiog alt men to be saved;

FOREIGN NEWS. ^V

It is a day of strange appearances. Every
thing indicates something more than meels

the eye. Every nation is opening events

which astonish mankind; even the heart of

man begirs to melt at the prospect before it.

The unqu'^nchable thirst for news; the conti-

nuity of emigration; the wars and rnmors of

>vars, with many other signs of the diitfe««

of nations, from the old world, as it is called

across the ocean, whispers so loud- to the ug
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drrstanding, that he that runs maj read tlie

label on the eastern sky: The end U nigh.—
franca ia filled with a spirit of rebellion, and
when the cholera was sweeping its thonsands,
inoba were QoUecting to slay their tens of
tl' •..•sands. While the hospitals were crow-
ded with the sick, and the groans of the dy-
ing filled the air, the fashionable French were
holding cholera balls and dancing at the judg-
nients of the Almighty. In England, where
an anxious multitude liave been waiting for

reformation in government for years, disap-
pointment is destruction. The house of lords
lias rejected the reform bill, and the proud
hearted Englishman says—Reform or revolu-
tion! No stop there: for the sound comes
across the Atlantic—Reform or ruin! All
the kingdoms of the cast seem to be preparing
to act the part allotted to them, when the
Lord rebukes the nations. As on a morning
of some great festival, the cimrch bell, the
cannon, (the small arms, the music, and the
cheers of the n)ultit»de, arouse all to what is

foing on, and thunders to man: Behold the
ay! So also earthquakes, wars and rumors

of wars, the distress of nations, the constant
tide ofemigration to the west, the wide spread-
ing ravages of the cholera morbus, and the
joy of the saints of God as they come out of
Babylon, alarms the world, and whispers to
every mortal. Watch ye, for the time is at
hand for the second coming of Jesus Christ,
the Redeemer of Israel, with peace on earth
and good will to man! Watch the signs of
hia coming that ye be not deceived.

REV ELATIONS.

X' COaMMANDMENT FOR KEBiPING
^ THE SABBATH,

IGiveii August 7, 1831.]

Behold, saith the Lord, blessed are

they who have come up unto this land

with an eye single to my glory, accor-

ding to my commandments; for they

that live, and walk in them, faithfully,

shall inherit the earth when it is pre-

pared for them; and when they die they

shall rest from all their labors and their

works shall follow them: and they shall

receive a crown in the mansions of my
Father which I have prepared. Yea,
blessed are they whose feet stand upon
the land of Zion, who have obeyed my
gospel; for they shall receive for their

reward the good things of the earth,

and it shall bring forth in its strength
for them: and they shall also be crown-
ed with blessings ftxjm aboT», yea, and
with commandments not h few, and
with revelations in their time—they
who are faithful and diligent before
me. Wherefore I gito unto them a
eommandment, saying, thus:

Thou shall love the Lord thy God
with all thy heart, with all thy might
mind and atrength, and in the aainc of

Jesus Christ thou shalt serve him.

—

Thou shalt love thy neighbor as thyself.

Thou shalt not steal, neither commit
adultery, nor kill, nor do any thing like

unto it. Thou shalt thank the Lord
thy God in all things. Thou shalt offer

a sacrifice vmto the Lord thy God in

righteousness; even that of a broken
heart and a contrite spirit. And that

thou mayest more fully keep thyself
unspotted from the world, thou shalt

go to the house of prayer and offer up
thy sacraments upon mj' holy day; for

verily, this is a day appointed unto fhce
to rest from thy labors, and to pay thy
devotions unto the Most High. Nev-
ertheless, thy vows should be offered

up in righteousness on all days, and at

all timfs; but remember, that on this,

the Lord's da}', thou shalt offer thine
oblations and thy sacraments unto tho

Most High, confessing thy sins unto
thy brethren and before the Lord; and
on this day thou shalt do none other
work, only let thy food be prepared
with singleness of heart, that thy fast-

ing may be perfect, or in other words,
that thy joy may be full; for verily, this

is fastmg and prayer; or, in other words,
rejoicing and prayer. And inasmuch
as ye do these things with thanksgiv-
ing, with cheerful hearts and counte-
nances—not with much laughter for this

is sin—but with a glad heart and a
cheerful countenance: verily I say un-
to you, that inasmuch as ye do this,

the fulness of tho earth is yours; the
beasts of the field, and the fowls of tho
air, and that which climbeth upon tho
trees, and walketh upon the earth, yea,
and the herb, and the good things
which come forth of the earth, wheth-
er for food or raiment, or houses, or
barns, or orchards, or gardens, or vine-
yards; yea, all things which come forth

of the earth, in the season thereof, are
made for the benefit and the use of
man, both to please the eye and to

gladden the heart; yoa, for food and
raiment, for taste and smell, to strength-

en the body, and to enliven tho soul;

and it pleases God that he has given
all these things unto man; for unto this

end were they made, to be used with
judgment, not to excess, neither by ex-
tortion: and in nothing does man offend
God, or against none is his wrath kin-
dled save those who confess not his
hand in all things, and obey not his

commandments. Behold this is accor-

ding to the Jaw and the prophets.—
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Wherefore, trouble me no more con-

cerning this matter, but learn that he
who docs the works of righteousness

shall receive his reward, even peace in

this world, and eternal life in the world

to come.
I ths Lord have spoken it, and the

Spirit beareth record. Amen.

y A VISION.

Hear, O ye liea\t:iis, and give ear,

O earth, and rejoice ye inhabitants

thereof, for the Lord is God, & beside

him there is no Savior; great is his wis-

dom; marvelous are his ways; and the

extent of his doings, none can find out;

his purposes fail not, neither are there

any who can sta}- his hand: from eter-

nity to eternity, lie is the same, and his

years never fail.

For thus saith the Lord, I the Lord
am merciful and gracious unto those

who fear me, and delight to honor those

who serve me in righteousness, and in

truth unto the end; great shall be their

reward, and eternal shall be their glory;

and to them will I reveal all mysteries;

yea, all the hidden mysteries of my
kingdom from days of old; and for ages
to come will I make known unto them
the good pleasure of my will concern-
ing all things pertaining to my kingdom;
yea, even the wonders of eternity shall

they know, and things to come will I

show them, even the things of many
generations; their wisdom shall be great,

and their understanding reach to heav-

en: and before them the wisdom of the

wise shall perish, and the understand-

ing of the prudent shall come to nought;

for jy my Spirit will I enlighten them,

and by my power will I make known
unto them the secrets of my will; yea,

even those things which eye has not

seen, nor ear heard, nor yet entered in-

to the heart of man.
We, Joseph Smith jr. and Sidney

Rlgdon, being in the Spirit on the si.\-

teenth of February, in the year of our

Lord, one thousand eight hundred and
thirty two, by the power of the Spirit

our eyes were opened, and our under-

standings wereenlightened, so as to see

and understand the things of God; even

those things which were from the be-

ginning before the world was, which

were ordained of the Father, through

his (Mjly begotten Son, who was in the

bosom of the Father, even from the be-
ginning, of whom we bear record, and
the record which we bear is the fulness
of the gospel of Jesus Christ, who is

the Son, whom we saw and with whom
we conversed in the heavenly vision;

for while we were doing the work of
translation, which the Lord had appoin-
ted unto us, we came to the twenty ninth
verse of the fifth chapter of John,
which was given unto us, as follows:—speaking of the resurrection of the
dead, concerning those who shall hear
the voice of the Son of man—and shall

come forth; they who have done good
in the resurrection of the just, and they
who have done evil in the resurrection
of the unjust Now this caused us to

marvel, for it was given unto us of the
Spirit: and while we meditated upon
these things, the Lord touched the eyes
of our understandings, and they were
opened, and the glory of the Lord shone
round about; and we beheld the glory
of the Son, on the right hand of tho
Father, and received oC his fulness;

and saw the holy angels, and they who
are sanctified before his throne, wor-
shiping God and the Lamb, who wor-
ship him forever and ever. And now,
after the many testimonies which have
been given of him, this is the testimony,

last of all, which we give of him, that

he lives; for we saw him, even on the
right hand of God; and we heard the
voice bearing record that he is the on-
ly begotten of the Father; that by him,
and through him, and of him, the world*
are and were created; and the inhabit-

ants thereof are begotten sons and
daughters unto God. And this we saw
also, and bear record, that an angel of
God, who was in authority in the pres-

ence of God, who rebelled against the
only begotten Son—whom the Fa-r

ther loved, and who vas in the bosom
of the Father—and was thrust down
from the presenca of God and the Son,
and was called Perdition; for the heav-
ens wept over him; he was Lucifer, a
son of the morning; and we beheld and
lo, he is fallen! is fallen! even a son of

the morning. And while we were yet

in the Spirit, the Lord commanded us

that we should write the vision; for we
beheld satan, that old serpent, even the

devil, who rebelled against God, and
sought to take the kingdom of our God,
and his Christ; wherefore he makeih
war with the saints of God, and encorrv-

passes them round about And we mw
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a vision of the sufferings of those with

whom he made war and overcame, for

thus came the voice of the Lord unto

us>

Thus saith the Lord, concerning all

those who know my power, and have

been made partakers thereof, and suf-

fered themselves, through the power of

the devil, to be overcome, and to deny

the truth, and defy my power: they are

they who are the sons of perdition, of

whom I say it had been better for thetn

never to have been born; for they are

.vessels of wrath doomed to sufferthe

wrath of God, with the devil and his

angels, in eternity: concerning whom I

have said there is no forgiveness in this

world nor in the -.vorld to come: having

denied the Holy Spirit after having re-

ceived it, and having denied the only

begotten Son of the Father, having cru-

cified him unto themselves, and put him
to an open shame: these arc they who
shall go away into the lake of fire and
brimstone, with the devil and his angels,

and the only ones on whom the second
death shall hav any power; yea, veri-

ly the only ones who shall not be re-

deemed in the due time of the Lord, af-

ter the sufferings of his wrath; for all

the rest shall be brought forth by the

resurrection of the dead, through the

triumph and the glory of the Lamb,
who was slain, who was in the bosom
of the Father before the worMs were
made. And this is the gospel, the glad

tidings which the voice out of the heav-

ens bore record unio us, that he came
into the world, even Jesus to be cruci-

fied for the world, and to bear the sins

of the world, and to sanctify the world,

and to cleanse it from all unright-

eousness; that through him all might

be saved, whom the Father had put in-

to his power, and made l>y him; who
glorifies the Father, and saves all the

works of his hands, except those sons

of perdition, who denies the Son after

the Father h?.s revealed him : wherefore
he saves all except them; they shall go
away into everlasting punishment,
which is endless pimishment, which is

eternal punishment, to r^ngn with the
devil and his angels in eternity, where
tlieir worm dietli not and the fir" is not
quenched which is their torment, and
the end ^hereof, neither the place there-
of, nor their torment, no man knows,

,
neither' was it revealed, neither is, nei-
ther wiS: bs revealed unto man, except
to them who are made partakers there-'

of: nevertheless I the Lord show it by
vision unto many, but straitway shut it

up again: wherefore the end, the width,

the heighth, the depth, and the misery
thereof, they understand not, neither

any man except them who are ordain-

ed unto this condemnation. And we
heard the voice saying. Write the vis-

ion, for lo! this is the end of the vision

of the suffejings of the ungodly!

And again, we bear record for we
saw and heard, and this is the testimo-

ny of the gospel of Christ, concerning
them who come forth in the resurrec-

tion of the just: they are they who re-

ceived the testimony of Jesus, and be-

lieved on his name, and were baptized

after the manner of his burial, being

buried in the wafer in his name, and
this according to the commandment
which he has given, that, by keeping
the commandments, they might be

washed and cleansed from all their

sins, and receive the Holy Spirit by
the laying on of the hands of him who
is ordained and sealed unto this pow-
er; aiid ivho overcome by faith, and
are soaledby that Holy Spirit of prom-
ise, which the Father sheds forth upon
all those who arc just and true: they
are they who are the church of the

first-born: they are they into whose
hands the Father has given all things:

they are tbey who art priests and kings,

who having received of his fulness,

and of his glory, and are priests of the

most High after the order of Melchis-
edok, which was after the order of
Enoch, which was after the order of
the only begotten Son: wh'.r.efore, as
it is written, they are gods, even the
sons of God: wherefore all things are
theirs, whr;ther life or death, or things

present, or things to come, all are
theirs, and they are Christ's, and
Christ is God's; and they shall over-

come all things: wherefore let no man
glory in man, but rather let him glo-

ry in God, who shall subdue all ene-
mies under his feet: these shall dwell

in the presence of God and his Christ

forever and ever: these are thev whom
he shall bring with him, when he shall

come in the clouds of heaven, to reign

on the earth over his people: these

are they who shall have part in the

first resurrection: these are they who
shall come forth in the resurrection of
the just: these are they who are come
unto mount Zion, and unto the city of
the living God, the heavenly place.
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the holiest of all: these are they who
have come to an innumerable compa-
ny of angels; to the general assembly
and church of Enoch, and of the first

born: these are they whose names av'

written in heaven, where God and
Christ are the judge of all: these are

they who are just men made perfect

through Jesus the mediator of the new
covenant, who wrought out this perfect

atonement through the shedding of his

own blood: these arc they whose bod-

ies are celestial, whoso glory is that of

the sun, even the glory of God the

highest of all; whose glory the sun of

the firmament is written of as being

typical.

And again, we saw the terrestrial

world, and behold and lo! these are

they who are of the terrestrial, whose
glory differs from that of the church of

the first born, who have received the

fulness of the Father, even as that of
the moon differs from the sun of the

firmament. Behold, these are they
who died without law; and also they
who are the spirits of men kept in pris-

on, whom the Son visited and preached
the gospel unto them, that they mij^ht

be judged according to men in the flesh,

•who received not the testimony of Je-

sus in the flesii, but afterwards receiv-

ed it: these are they who are honora-
ble men of the earth, who were blinded

by the craftiness of men: these are

they who receive of his glory, but not

of his fulness: these are they who re-

ceive of the presence of the Son, but

not of the fulness of tiie Father: where-
fore they are bodies terrestrial, and
not bodies celestial, and differ in glo-

ry as the moon differs from the sun:
these are they who were not valiant in

the testimony of Jesus: wherefore they
obtained not the crown over the king-

dom of our God. And now this is the

end of the vision which we saw of the

terrestrial, that the Lord commanded
us to write while we were yet in the

Spirit.

.\ud again, we saw the glory of the

telestial, which glory is that of the les-

ser, even as the glory of the stars dif-

fer from that of the glory of the moon
in the firmament; these are they who
receive not the gospel of Christ, neith

cr the testimony of Jesus: these are

they who deny not the Holy Spii-it:

these are they who are thrust down to

hell: these are thej who shall not be

redeemed from the devil, until the last

resurrection, ur.fil flie Lord, ever*
Christ the Lamb, sljall have finished-

nis work: those arc they who receive"

not of his fulness in the eternal world,,

but of the Holy Sjiiri* through Ihe min-
istration of the terrestrial; and the
terrestrial through tlic- mrnistr.ition of
the celestial; an'! also the tcl -stial re^
ceive it of the administering: of angels,

who are appointed to minister forthem^
or wiio arc appointed to be minister-

ing spirits for them, tor they shall be
heirs of salvation. And thus we sawr

in the heavenly vision, the glory of ttii?

telestial which surpasses ail «iii<icT'-

standing; and no man knows it ex-
cept him to whom God has rerealed it.

And thus we saw the glory of fhe ter-

restrial, which excels in all things the
glory of the telestial, oven in glory,

and in power, and in might, and in do-

minion. And thus we saw the glory
of the celestial, which excels in all

things where God, even the Father,

reigns upon his throne forever and ev-
er: before whose throne all things

bow in humble reverence and give him
glory forever and ever. They who
dwell in his presence are the church
of the first bjin; and they see as they

are i^eeii, and Itnow as tney ire known,
having received of his fulness and of

his grace; and he makes them equal

in power, and in might, and in domin-
ion. And the glory .)f the celestialis

one, even as the glory of the sun is

one. And the glory of the terrestrial

is one, even as the glorv of the moon
is one. And tiie glory of the telestial is

one, even as the glory of the stars ar§
one: for as one star differs from an-
other star in glory, even so differs one
from ouother in glory in the telestial

world: for these are they who are of
Paul, and of Apollos, and of Cephas:
these are they who say, there are some
of one and some of another; some of
Christ; and some of John; and some
of Moses; and some of Elias; and some
of Esaias; and some of Isaiah; and
some of Enoch, but received not the

gospel; neither the testimony of Jesus;

neither the prophets: neither the ever-

lasting covenant; last of all, these all

arc they who will not be gathered '.nth

the saints, to be caught up unto the

church of the first born, and received

into the cloud: these are they who are

liars, and sorcerers, and adulterers,

ajid whoremungers, and whosoever

loves and makes a lie ; these are thoy
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who suffer the wrath of God on the

earth: these are they who suffer the

vengeance of eternal fire: these are

they who are cast down to hell and

suffer the wrath of Almighty God until

the fulness of times, when Christ shall

have subdued all enemies under his

feet, and shall have perfected his work,

when he shall deliver up the kingdom

and present it unto the Father spotless,

saying: I have overcome and have

trodden the wine-press alone, even the

wine-press of the fierceness of the

wrath of Almighty God: then shall he

be crowned with the crown of his glo-

ry, to sit on the throne of his power to

reign forever and ever. But hehold

and lo, we saw the glory and the in-

habitants of the telestial world, that

they were as innumerable as the stars

in the firmament of heaven, or as the

sand upon the sea shore, and heard

the voice of the Lord saying: These
all shall bow the knee, and every

tongue shall confess to him who sits

upon the throne forever and ever: for

they shall be judged according to their

works; and every man shall receive

according to his own works, and his

own dominion, in the mansions which
are prepared, and they shall be ser-

vants of the most High, but where God
and Christ dwell they cannot come,
worlds without end. This is the end
of the vision which we saw, which we
were commanded to write while we
were yet in the Spirit.

But great and marvelous are the

works of the Lord and the mysteries

fit his kingdom which he showed unto

us, which surpases all understanding

in glory, and in might, and in domin-

ion, which he commanded us we should

jjot write, while we were yet in the

Spirit and are not lawful for man to

utter; neither is man capable to make
Chem known, for they are only to be

seen and understood by the power of

the Holy Spirit, irhich God bestows

on those who lo»« him and purify

themselves before kim; to whom he

grants this privilege of seeing and

knowing for themselves; that through

the power and manifestation of the

Spirit, while in the flesh, they may be

able to bear his presenca in the world

of glory. And to God and the Lamb
be glory, and honor, and dominion for-"

ever and ever. Atnea.

EXTRACT OF COVENANTS FOR THE
CHURCH OF THE

LATTER DAY SAINTS.

And again, the elders, fpriests and teachers

of this church, shall teach the principle* ofmy
gospel which are in the bible and the book of
Slormon, in the which is the fulness of the

gospel; and they shall observe the covenants

and church articlss to do them, and these

shall be their teachings, as they shall be di'

rected by the Spirit; and the Spirit shall be

given unto you by the prsyer of faith, and if

ye receive not the Spirit ye shall not teach.

—

And all this ye shall observe to do as I have
coinmaaded, concerning your teaching, until

the fulness of my scriptures are given. And
as ye shall lift up your voices by the Comfor-
ter, ye shall speak and prophesy as seemeth
me good; for behold, the Comforter knoweth
all things, and beareth record of the Father
and of the Son.
And now, beliold I speak unto the church:

Thou shah not kill; and he that kills shall not

have forgiveness, in this world, nor in the

world to come.

And again, I .lay, thou shalt not kill; but

he that killeth shall die. Thou shalt not

steal; and he that stealeth and will not repent,

shall be cast out. Thou shaltnot lie; he that

lieth and will not repent, shall be cast out.

—

Thou shalt love thy wife with all thy heart,

and shall cleave unto her and ,none else; and

he that looketh upon a woman to lust after

her, shall deny the faith, and shall not have

the Spirit, and if he repents not he shall be

cast out. Thou shalt not commit adultery

;

and he that eommitteth adultery and repenl-

eth not, shall be cast out; but he that has

committed adultery and repents with all hi»

heart, and forsaketh it, and doeth it no more,
thou Bhalt forgive; but if he doeth it again, he
shall not be forgiven, but shall be cast out.

—

Thou shalt not speak evil of thy neighbor,

nor do him any harm. Thou knowest my
laws concerning these things are given in my
scriptures; he that sinneth and repenteth not,

shall be cast out.

If thou lovest me thou shalt serve me and
keep all my commandments. And behold,

thou wilt remember the poor, and consecrate

of thy properties for their support, that which
thou hast to impart unto them, with a cove*

nant and a deed which cannot be broken—
and in as much as ye impajt of your sub-
stance unto the poor, ye will do it unto me
—and they shall be laid before the bishop of
my church and his counsellors, two of the

elders, or high priests, such as he shall or hsK
appointed and set apart for that purpose.

And it shall come to pass, that after they
are laid before the bishop of my church, ami
after that he has received these testimonies

concerning the consecration of the proper-

ties ofmy church, that they cannot be taken
from the church, agreeably to my command-
ments, every man shall be made accountable

unto me, a steward over his own property,

or that which he has received by consecra-

tion, in as much as is sufficient for himself
and family.

And again, if their shall be properties ia

the hands of the church, or any individuals

of it, more than is necessary for their support,

after this first consecration, which is a resi-

due, to be consecrated unto the bishop, it

y
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<hall be kept to administer to tliosc who have

not, from time to lime, tiiat every man wlio

has neetl may be amply supplied, and receive

according to liis wants. Tlierefore, tlie res-

idue shall be kept in my store house, to ad-

minister to the poor and the needy, as shall

be appointed by the high council of the

church, and the bishop and his counsel, and
for the purpose of purclia^^inj^ lands for the

public benefit of the church, and building

houses of worship, and building up of the

New Jerusalem wliich is hereafter to be re-

vealed, that my covenant people may be

gathered in one in that day when I shall come
to my temple. And this I do for the salva-

tion of ray people.

And it shall come to pass, that he that

sinneth and repcnteth not, sliall be cast out

of the church, and shall not recivc again that

which he has consecrated unJa-Uie.*2pr and

the needy of my cliurch, or in other words,

unto me, for in as much as ye do it unto the

least of these ye do it unto me—for it shall

come to pass, that which I spake by the

mouths of my prophets, shall be fulfilled; for

I will consecrate of the riches of those who
embrace my gospel among the Gentiles, unto

the poor of my people who are of the house

of Israel. ;

And afain, thou shall not be proud in thy
heart, let all thy garments be plain, and their

beauty the beauty of the work of thine own
hands; and let all things be done in cleanli-

ness before me. Thou shall not be idle; for

he that is idle shall not eat the bread, nor
wear the garments of the laborer. And who-
soever among you are sick, and have not faith

to' be healed, but bclieveth, shall be nourisli-

cd with all tenderness with herbs and mild
food, and that not by the hand of an enemy.
And the elders of the church, two or more,
shall be called, and shall pray for and lay

their hands upon them in my name, and if

they die they shall die unto me, and if they

live they shall live unto me. Thou shall

live together in love, in so much that thou

shall weep for the loss of them that die, and
more especially for those that have not hope

of a glorious resurrection. And it shall come
to pass, that those that die in me, shall not

taste of death, for it shall be sweet unto them,

and they that die not in me, wo unto them,

for their death is bitterl

And again, it s!i.ill come to pass, that lie

thai has fkith in me to be healed, and is not

appointed unto death, shall be healed: he

who ha-s faith to see shall see; he who has

faith to hear shall hear: the lame who have

laith to leap shall leap; and they who have
not faith to do these things, but believe in me,
have power to become my sons: and in as

much as they break not my laws, thou shall

bear their infirmities.

Thou shall stand in-the place of thy stew-

ardship: tiiou shall not take thy brother's

garment; thou shall pay for that which thou

»ha!l receive of thy brother; and if thou ob-

t«inest more than that which would be for thy

•upport, thou shall give it into my store-

house, that all things may be done according

to that which I have said.

Thou shall ask, and my scriptures shall be

piTen as I have appointed, and they shall be

preierved in safety; and it is expedient that

thou shouldst hold thy peace concerning

thenv, and not teach Ihem until ye have re-

eived tlioin in full. And I give unto you a

conmiandment, that then ye shall teach them
unto all men; for they shall be taught unto
all nations, kindreds, tongues and peoi)le.

Thou shall take the things which thou
hast received, which have been given unto
thee in my scriptures for a law, to be my law,
to govern my church; and he that doeth ae-
cording to Ihe^e things, shall be saved, and
he that doeth them not shall be damned, if

he continues.

If thou shall ask, thou shall receive rcre-

lalion upon revelation, knowledge upon
knowledge, that thou mayesl know the mys-
teries, and peaceable things: that which
bringeth joy, that which bnngeth life eter-

nal.

Thou shall ask, and it shall be revealed unto
you in my own due time, where the New
Jerusalem shall be built.

And behold it shall come to pass, that my
servants shall be sent forth to the east, and
to the west, to the north, and to the south;
and even now, let him that goelh to the east,

teach them that shall be converted to flee to

the west; and this in consequence of that

which is coming on the earth, and of secret

combinations. Behold Ihou shall observe all

these things, and great shall he thy reward;
for unto you it is given to know the myste-
ries of the kingdom, but unto the world it is

not given to know them. Ye shall observe

the laws which ye have received, and be
faithful. And ye shall hereafter receive

church covenants, such as shall be sufficient

to establish you, both here, and in the New-
Jerusalem. Therefore, he that lacketh wis-

dom, let him ask of me, and I will give him
liberally, and apbraid him not. Lift up your

hearts and rejoice, for unto you the kingdom,

or in other words, the keys of the church,

have been given; even so Amen.
The priests and teachers shall have their

stewardships, even as the members, and the

elders, or high priests who are appointed la

.pssist the bishop as counsellors, in all things:

are to have their families supported out of
the properly which is consecrated to the

bishop, for the good of the poor, and for oth-

er purposes, as before mentioned; or they

are to receive a just remuneration for all

their services; either a stewardship, or other-

wise, as may be thought best, or decided by

the councellors and bishop. And the bishop,

also, shall receive his support, or a just re-

nmneralion for all his services, in the

church.
Behold, verily I say unto you, that whateT-

er persons among you having put away their

companions for the cause of fornication, or in

other words, if they shall testifjr before you in

all lo»line»9 of hewrl that this is the case, ye

shall not ca»t them out ftom among vou; but

ifyeahall find that anr persons have left their

companion* fcr the aake of adultery, and they

themselves sre the offenders, and their com-

panions are li»inf, they shall be cast out from

among you. And agam I say unto you, that

ye shall be watchAil and careful, with all in.

quiry, that ye receive none such amonff you

if they are married, and if they are not mar.

ried, they shall repent of all their sins, or y«
shall not receive them.

(THK I'BAYER OF A WISF. HBATHEN.]
Great Jovp, this one petition grnnl; i

(Thou knnweiit txM whotniortnls

Anli'd or uiiaskM, wh.«'» »ood »U'

t Wlial's «WI, to our pr»>'r« deny;

nr«A men.
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CHOLERA MORBUg.
We select an item under iliis head, which,

gives an extensive view of tliis sweeping dis-

tase. The Atlantic cities tremble at the dis-

tant destruction of ti.is irreconcilable foe to

helth and happiness, but the only alternative

is, trust in God. To endeavor to ttay the

progress of such a calamity by means, is—:s

what? why, what means would have stayed

the angel's visit to the camp of the Assyri-

ans?
The item is from the N. Y. Conner &

Enquirer's Paris correspondent:

I find it impossible to procure the exact

number of the deaths up to the latest moment

with any pretentions to accuracy, but there

cannot be the least doubt that they now ex-

ceed 10,000, and as tlie number of cases in the

early stages of the disease when its character

was more virulent than it has since become

bore a proportion to the deaths somewhere

between five to two and ihree to one, the

number of persons affected by it may now be

stated in round numders to amount to at

least 30,i)00 or about four per cent, on the

whole mass of the population.

Supposing the disease to be suddenly arrest-

ed at its present point, which would be in-

consistent with the whole of its previous his-

tory, the proportional loss wliich Paris has

suffered with tiie other great cities of Europe

which have yet been visited by the disease

would be vary considerable, as you will at

once perceive on casting your eye over the

foliowing abstract, in which the first column
fWe3 Vi-'j: names cf piic-f!, tlic £;:.:ond the

amount of their population, the third the

number of persons ettected by cholera and
the fourth the number of deaths.

?.IU3:0W,
Petersburg,
Vienna,
Berlin,
Hamburg,
Praijue,

Bresluw
Koeni^sberg,

ftlagileburg,

Br.iun,
Stettin, .

Halle,
Elberg .

Hansary,--
liOnuon, .

Paris .

Edinburgtt,
Glasgow,
Paisley, ,

HORRORS OF THE CHOLERA
MORBUS.

We have witnesed' in our days the birth

of a new pestilence, which, in the short

space of fourteen years, has desolated the

fairest portion of the globe, and swept off at

l»i3t fifty millions of our race. It has master-

ed every variety of climate, surmounted ev
ery natural barrier, conquered every people,

it has not, like the simoon blasted life, and
then pa>:s;d away; the cholera, like small-

pox 11 plague, takes root in the soil which it

has once possrjsed. The oircumstancea un-

der which the individual is attacked are no
less appi'lint^ than the history of the pro-

gress and mortality of the disea^"!. In one
man says an eye witness, the prostn,tion of
«t;ep^ w»i 90 gre«t th%t be could hudly

. 350,000 8,376 4,690
300,000 9,-il7 4,757

. SW.OOO 3,930 1,899
•JiO.OOO 2,«0

S74
1,410

. . 100,000 455
98,000 5,^'A 1,335

, ,
7S.n.,n l,-27» 670

. 70,000 2,189 1,310

36,000 576 316

. 33,000 1,510 604

, , . at.ooo 3M 250

^ . 2.3,000 330 152

, , . 22,000 450 233
1-..1 n 750 000 IS-"* ^t(i Igq 000

"
•

, 1,500,000 2,5.'M 1,.'W9

. . 750,000 30,000 10,000
150,000 1S7 72

, . 130,000 7S« 393
, , 60,000 358 2W

move a limb, though he had been but fifteen

minults before in perfect health, and actively

employed in his busines ofa gardner. A Lascar
in the service of an otFxer was seized in the act

of picking up his rice, previous to going out to

cut grass close to his master's feet, and be-

ing unable to call for assistance, he was ob-

served by another person at a distance from
him, picking up small stones and pitching

tliom towards him, for the purpose of attract-

ing his notice* This man died in an hour.

It is no wanHef that the approach of such a
pestilence has struck the deepest terror into

every community.
The origin of this disease is not known.

It broke out at Jessore, about a hundred
miles south east of Calcutta, in August, 1617.
"Spreading from village to village, auH des-

troying thousands of the inhabitants, it

reached Calcutta early in September. It

then spread into ofher parts of the country,
taking diffl-rent es in succession; and
at lengtli it appeared in the grand army, and
eventually extending over a large j>ortion of
Hindostan." In Bassora, wliich contained
60,000 inhabitants, in fourteen days it des-
troyed fron 15,000 to 18,000 persons. In
seven months, it had extended from Carma.-
nia to Judea, over a space of not less than
a hundr°'^ leagues, ard reached the shores of
the Mediterranean. But it was introduced
into Europe at the mouth of the Volga
on the Caspian sea, in 1830.—[London
Quarterly Reviev,-.]

H Y I?I ^'

,

Beyond these earthly scenes in sight,

iT'jmarlul beings '.xsi.

In rdiiii t'i Li.niii'ni lU.'Ughi;

riie hoH:? ofJeius VJhrisU

Chorus. O the hunie, the glorious home.
Of the beloved Son,

AVhere the righteous all shall meet
AuJ be forever one'.

CelcstinI home! could our weak eyes
But half its chnrms explore,

How would our souls desire to rise.

And live on earth no morel
O the home, the glorious hum'c, 4^,

There pain and sorrow never come,
No-, nothing there is vaiir,

But perfect ppace, and ceriselesa bloom,
With endless pleasure reign.

O the liome, &c.

No curse those Misful regions know;
Nor fears create despair.

For sin, the source of every wo,
Can never enter there.

O tlie home, A,c.

There changing time is never knoxvn,
Nor Sun o'er mountain brow.

But God upon his shining throne
Fills one eternal now.

O the home. See.

^y.

A part of ihe poetry of the original 19 not inserted,
I ut w ill appear in (iie next, wiih a Cew remarks upon -

the TeveUtious.

—

[Editor Messeng-er ^ Advocate.]
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Tlie Cholera.

This desolating siokness is spreading stead

ily over tlic United States. Tiie account of

>ts ravages, in many places, we cannot^give:

The wliole number of cases in New-York, to

July 31, is—3731. Deaths—1520.
No man can stop the work of the Lord, for

Godj rules the pestilence, and the pestilence

rules rnen. Oceans, sentinels, and forts, may
Iiindcr men. or money may bribe, but pesti-

lence rides on the wings of the wind, (lie

ocean is ho barrier; the sentinel has no pow-

er; the fort is no obstacle, and money has no

value:- the destroying angergoes, Tifavirig'tlie

banner of death over all; and wlio shall es-

cape his pointed arrow? Not lie that could

brave death at the cannon's mouth, but shrink

at the sound of the cholera; not he that wor-

sliips his god in some stately .chapel, every

Sabbath till the cholera comes, and then flees

for his life; no; none but him that Irustsin

God, shall be able to'stand when a tiiousand

shall fall at his^sidc, and ten thousand at his

right hand, by the noisesome pestilence.

Selected.

THE EXCELLENCE OF SCRIPTUKE
[CoNCLCPED.]

The Scripture comprehends matters of the

most universal satisfaction to the minds of

men; though many things do nuich exceed

our apprelieiisions, yet otiicrs are most suit-

able to the dictates of our nature, as Origin

bid Celsus see, whet her it was not the agree-

.tbleness of the pr;nf inles of faith with the

c»5nnnon notions of human nature, which
prevailed most upon all candid and ingenious

auditors of them. And therefore, as Socra-

tes said of Heraclitu's books, what he undcr-

Rtood w.T-s excellent, and therefore he sup-

posed that which he did not understand was
so loo: so ought we to say of the scrii)tures:

if lllbse things wliich are written v.ithin our

i-a|)acity be so suitalile to our natures and
r<;ason3, those ciunot contradict our reason,

which arc yet above them. There are ma-
ny tilings which the minds ofmen were suffi-

ciently assured lliat they were, yet were to

neck for satisfaction concerning theni which
tiiey never could have had without divine

revelation. As the niiture of true happiness,

\Tlierein it lay, and liow to be obtained, which
tjie philosophers were so much puzzled with,

the scriptures gives us full satij^fuction con-

cerning it. True contentment under the

troubles of life, which the scripture only ac-

quaints us witli the true grounds ot'; and all

the prescriptions of heathen moralisl.i fall

as nnicli short of, as the directions of an em-
piric do of a wise ancl skilful jihysician. A-

voiding the fcirs of death, which can alone he

tUroiiglv a grounded Pxpctlation of :i filure

state of happiness which death leads men to,

which cannot be had but through the right
understanding of the word of God. tln:s we
see the excellency of the matters theniselvts
contained in this revelation of the minds ot'

God to ilie world.
As the matters are of an excellent nature,

so is the manner wherein they are revealed in

Scripture; and that, 1. In a clear and per-

spicuous manner; not but there may be still

some jjassages whicli are hard to be under-
stood, as being either prophetical, or consist-

ing of ambiguous phrases, or containing mat-
ters above our comprehension: but all lliose

thmgs which concern the terms ofman's sal-

vation, are delivered with greatest evidence
and perspicuity. Wlio cannot understand
what these things mean, "whtit doth the
Lord require of thee, but to do justly, arid

love mercy, and to walk humbly with thy
Godi"—that "without faith it is impossible
to please (Jod?"—that "witliout hoUness
iijue siiall see the Lord"—that "unless we
are born again we can never enter the Idng-
dom of heaven:"—these and suchlike things
are so plain and clear, that nothing but

men's shutting their eyes against the light,

can keep them from onderslanding them;
God intended these things as directions to

men; and is he not able to speak intelligibly

when he pleases? He that made the tongue,
shall he not speak so as to be understood
without an infallible interpreter? Especially

when it is his design to make known to men
the terms of their eternal happiness? V/ill

God judge men at the great day for hot Re-

lieving those things which they could not un-
derstand? Strange, that ever man should
judge the scriptures obscure in mattery nc-
cftssary, when the scripture accounts it so'

great a judgment for men not to understand
them. "It' our gospel be hid, it is hid to

them that are lost; in whom the god of this

world hath blinded the minds of them which
believe not, hsl the light of the glorious gos-

pel of Christ should shine unto them." Sure
Lot's door was visible enough, if it were a
judgment for the inen ofSodom not to see it,

ami the scriptures then -are plain and intelli-

gible enough, if it be so great a judgihent not

to understand llieni.

2. In a powerful and authoritive manner;
as the things contained in scripture do not so
much beg acceptance as command it; in that

the expressions wherein our duty is concern-
ed, are such as nwe men's consciences and
l)ierco to their hearts and to their .lecret

thoughts; all things are open and naked bc-

Ibre this 'Word of God; every secret of the

mind and thought of the heart lies open to

its stroke and force; "it is quick and |)ower-

ful, sharper than a two edged sword, piercing

to the dividing asunder of soul and spirit, and
of joints and marrow, and is a- discerner of
the thoughts and intents of the heart.". The
word is a telescope to discover the great lu-

minaries of the world, the truths of highest

concernment to the souls of men, and it is

such a microscope as discovers to the small-

est atom ol' o\ir thoughts, and decerns the

nir.st h-ei ici intents of the heart. -And ;(s far

n-. Ihi* liglil reachclh, it conies with power.
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ond authority, as it comes armed with the

majesty of that God who reveals it, whose
authority extends over the soul and con-

science ofman in its most secret and hidden

recesses.

3. In a pure and unmixed manner; in all

other writings, how good soever, v.e have a

great mixture of dross and gold together:

here is nothing but pure gold, diamonds with-

out flaws, suns without spots. The most cur-

rent coins of the world have their alloys of

baser metals, there is no such mixture in di-

vine truths; as tliey all come from the same
author, so they all have the same purity.

—

There is a Urim and Thummim upon the

whole Scripture, light and perfection in every

part of it. In the philosophers we may meet,

it may be, with some scattered fragments of

purer metal, amidst abundance of dross and
impure ore; here we have whole wedges of

gold, the same vein of purity and holiness

running tlirough the whole book of Scripture.

Hence it is called "the form of sound words;"
liere have been no hucksters to corrupt and
mix their o:vn inventions with divine truths.

4. In uniform and agreeable manner.

—

Tliis I grant isnotsufficient of itself to prove
the Scriptures to be divine, because all men
do not contradict themselves in the agreea-

bleness of the parts of Scripture to each oth-

er, which are not to be fcund in mere human
writings.

1. That this doctrine was delivered by
persons who lived in different ages and times
from each other. Usually one age corrects

another's faults, and we are apt to pity the
ignorance of our predecessors, when it may
be our posterity may think us as ignorant, as

we do them. But in the Sacred Scripture we
read not one age condemning another; we
find light still increasing in the series of
times in Scripture, but no reflection in any
time upon the ignorance, or weakness of the

precedent; the dimmest light was sufficient

for its age, and a .step to farther discovery.

—

Quintillian ^ves it as tlie reason of the great

uncertainty of grammer rules, "quia non
analogia demissa" ccelo forman loquendi de-

dit;" that which he wanted as to Grammar,
we have as to divine irutli : they are delivered

from heaven, and therefore are always uni-

form and agreeable to each other.

2. By persons of different interests. God
made choice of men of all ranks to be inditers

of his oracles, to inake it appear it was no
matter of state policy, or particular interest,

which was contained in h.is word, which per-

sons of such different interest, could not have
agreed in as they do. We have Moses, Da-
vid, Solomon, persons of royal rank and qual-

ity; and can it be any mean thing, which
those tliink it their glory to be penners of?

—

We liave Isaiah, Daniel, and other persons
of the highest education and accomplish-
ments, and can it be any trivial thing which
these employ themselves in? We have Amos,
and other prophets in the Old Testament,
and the apostles in the New, of the meaner
sort of men in the world, yet all these join in

concert together; when God tunes their spir-

its, all agree in the same strain of divine
truths, and give liglit and harmony to each
other.

3. By persons in different places and con-
ditions; some in prosperity in their own
eauntjy, yet all agreeing the substance of

doctrine; crt' which no alteration we see wa*
made, either for the flattery of those in pow-
er, or for avoiding miseries and calamities.

—

And under all the diff*erent dispensations be-

fore, under, and after the law, though the

management of things was different, yet tiic

doctrine and design was for substance the

same in all. All the different dispensations

agree in the same common principles of re-

ligion; the same ground of acceptance willi

God, and obligation to duty was common to

all, though the peculiar instances wliercin

God was served might be different according

to the' ages of growth in the church of God.
So that this uniformity considered in these

circunistances, is an argument that these

tilings came originally from the same spirit,

though conveyed through ditferent instru-

ments to the knowledge of the world.

5. In a persuasive and convincing man-
ner: and that these Ways,l. Bringing divine

truth down to our capacity, clothing spiritu-

al matter- in familiar expressions and simili-

tudes, that so they might have the easier ad-

mission into cur minds. 'J. Propounding
tilings as our interest, which are our duty;—
thence God so frequently in Scripture, re-

commends our duties to us under all those

motives which are wont to have the greatest

force on the minds of men; and annexed
gracious promises to our performance ofthem;
and those of the most weigiity and concern-

ing things. Of grace, favor, protection, de-

liverance, audience of prayers, and eternal

happiness, and if these will not prevail

with men, what motives will? 3. Court-

ing us to obedience, when he might not only

command us to obey but punish presently

for disobedience. Hence are all those most
pathetical and affectionate strains we read in

Scripture: "O that there were such a heart

within them, that they would fear me and
keep my commandments always, that it

might go well with them, and ir^itii their chil-

dren after them!—Wo unto thee, O Jerusa-

lem, wilt thou not be made clean? When
•shall it once be? Turn ye, turn ye from your
evil ways, for why will ye die, O house of
Israel? How shall I give thee up, Ephraim?
How shall I deliver tiiee Israel? How shall I

make thee as Adiiiah? How shall I set thee
as Zeboim? Mine heart is turned within me,
my repentings are kindled together.—O Je-

rusalem, Jerusalem, how often would I have
gathered thy children together, as a hen ga-
thereth her chickens under her wings, and ye
would not?" What majesty and yet what
sweetness and condescension is there in these
expressions! What obstinacy and rebeUion
is it in men for them to stand ou t against God,
when he thus conies down from his throne of
majesty and woos reheilious sinners to return
unto him that they maybe pardoned! Such a
matchless and unparallelled strain of rhetor-

ic is there in the Scripture, far above art and
insinuations of the most admired orators.

—

Thus we see the peculiar excellency of the
manner wherein the misters contained in

Scripture are revealed to us: thus we have
considered the excellency of the Scripture,
as it is a discovery of God's mind to the
world.

The Scripture may be considered as a nil»
of life, or as a law of God, which is given
for the givcmment of the lives of men, and
therein th? cxcelleticy of it lies in the nature
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of the duties, and tho eHcouragemenls to the

practice of them.
[. In tl'.e Uttture'of the duties required,

wliich are most becoming God to require,

most reasonable for us to perform.

1. Most becoming God to require, as they
are most suitable and agreeable to the divine

nature, the imitation of which in our actions

is^the substance of our religion. Imita-

tion of him in his goodness and holiness, b}'

our constant endeavors of mortifying sin and
growing in grace and piety. In !iis grace

and mercy, by our kindness to ail men, for-

giving the injiu-ies men do unto us, doing

good unto our greatest enesnies. In his jus-

tice and equity, by doing as we would be

done by, and keeping a conscience void of of-

R-nce towards God and towards men. The
fust takes in the duties of the first, the other

the duties of the second table. All acts of

piety towards God, are a part of justice; for

as TuUy saith, '-Quid aliud est pietas nisi

JHstitia, adversus deos?" And so our loving

God v.ith our whole hearts, our entire and
sincere obedience to his wili, is a part ofna-

tural justice; for tiiereby we do but lender

unto God that wliicli is his due from us as

v.-e are his creatures. We see then tlie whole
duty of man, the fearing of God and keeping
hiB commandment.9, is as necessary a part of

justice,as the rendering to every man his own.
2. They are most seasonable for us to

per.*brni, in that 1. Religion is not only a ser-

vice of tlie reasonab/e faculties which are em-
ployed the most in it, the commands of the

Scripture reaching the heart most, and the ser-

vice required being a spiritual service, not

lying in meats and drinks, or any outward
observations, but in a sanctified temper of
heart and mind, which discovers itself in the

course of a Christian's life: but 2. The ser-

vice itself is reasonable; the commands of the

gospel are such, as no man's reason which
considers tiiem, can doubt of the excellency

of thorn. All natural worship is founded
from the dictates of nature, all instituted

wors.'iip on God's revealed will; and it is one
of the piime dichites of nature, that God
must be universal!}' obeyed. Besides, God
requires nothing but what is apparently man's
interest to do; God proliibits nothing but

v.hal will destroy liini if he dotli it; so that

the commands of the Scriptures are very just

and reasonable.

il. The encouragements are more than
proportionable to the didiculty of obedience.

God's commands are in themselves easy, and
most suita-blc to our natures. »What more ra-

tion.il for a creature than to obe}- his Maker?
All the difHcully of religion ariseth Ironi the

corruption of nature. Now God, to encour-
cge men to conquer the difficulty arising

thence, hath propounded the strongest mo-
tives, and most pr.^vailing arguments to oI)e-

dicnce. Such are the considerations of God's
love and goodness manifesled to the world by
Bending his Son into it to die for sinners, and
to give them an example whicii they Hre to

follow, and by his readiness throv.g!) him to

pardon the sins, and accoj)! the persons of

such who so received l>im a:.; to walk in him:

and by his piomieeo ofgr^ceto assist them in

tlic wrestling willi the enemies of tlieir sal-

vation. And to all theRe arid that glorious

and inroneeivable reirard which God hath pro-

mised to all those rho sincer-"!y ohev him.

and by tliese tilings we see how much tho
encouragements overweigh the dilfioulties,

and that none can make the least pretence
that there is no motive sufficient to down-
weigli the troubles which attend the exercise

of obedience to the will of God. So that we
see what a peculiar excellency there is in the
Scriptures as a rule of life, above all the pre-

cepts of mere morahsls, tlie foundation of
obedience being laid deeper in man's obliga-

tion to serve his Maker, the practice of obe-

dience being carried higher in those most liolr

precepts which are in Scripture, the reward
ofobedience being incomparably greater than
what men are able to conceive, much less to

promiee or bestow.
The excellency of the Scriptures appears

as they contain in them a covenant of grace,
or the transactions between God and man in

order to his eternal liappiness. The more
memorable any transactions are, the more va-
luable are any authentic, records of them.

—

Tlie Scriptures contain in them the Magna
Cliarta of heaven, an act of pardon witli tho
royal assent of Jieaven, u proc'anmlion of
good will from (iod towards men; and can we
then set too great a value on that v.'hich con-
tains all the remarkable passages between (Jod

and the souls of men, in order to their feli-

city, from the beginning of the world ! Can
we think, since there is a God in the world
of infinite goodness, that he should suffer all

mankind to perish inevitably without his pro-

pounding any means for escaping of eternal

misery? Is God so good to men as to this pre-

sent life; and can we think, if man's soul be

immortal, that he should wholly neglect any
otfcr of good to men as to their eternal wel-
fare? Or is it possible to imagine that man
should be happy in another world without
God's promising it, and prescribing condi-

tions in order to it? If so, then this liappi-

ness is no fi-ee gift of tiod, unless lie has tlie

bestowing and promising of it; and man is no
rational agent, unless a reward supjiose con-
ditions to be performed in order to the obtain-

ing it; or man may be bound to conditions

which were never required of hiiu; or if they
must be required, then there must be a re^-e-

lation of God's will, whereby he doth require
them: and if so, then there are some records
e-Ytant of the transactions between God and
man, in order to his eternal happiness: tor

what reason can we have to imagine that such
records, if once extant, should not continue
still, especially since the same goodness of
God is engaged to jireserve such records,

wiiich at first did cause them to be indited?

—

Supposhi;; then such records extant some
where in the world, of these grand transac-

lions between God and men's souls, our bu-

siness is brought to a period: for what other
records are in the world tiiat can in fb.e least

'

vie with the Scriptures, a.<) to the giving so

just an account of all the transactions bet ive.'ii

God and men from the foundation of the

world? which gives us all the steps, metlio<]^,

and ways whereliy (iod hnthmade known bin

mind and will to the world, in order to m;>n'«

salvation! It remains only then that wp adore

and mngnii\ Ihe goodness of God in making
known iii;. will to us, and that we set a vnlue

and esteem u|ion lb" Scriptun?. as ih" only

authen'ic iiislniments of thatGiamI Charter

of peace, which God hath revealed in ordT
tn man's i icrnal happiness.

—

^'I'llinaPcci.
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THK \-ALLEY OF THE JORDAN, AND
THE DEAD SEA.

We left tlie convent at three in the after-

noon, ascended the torrent of Cedron, and
at length crossing the ravine, rejoined ovir

route to the east. An opening in the moun-
tain gave us a passing view of Jerusalem.

—

I hardly recognized the city; it seemed a

mass of broken rocks: the sudden appearance
of that city of desolation, in the midst

of the wilderness had something in it almost
terrilying. She wa» in trutii the queen of

the Desert.

As we advanced, the aspect of the moun-
tains continued constantly the same, that is,

a powdery white—w'ithout shade, a tree, or

even moss. At half past four, we descend-
ed from the lofty chain we had hitherto tra-

versed, and wound along another of inferior

tlevation. At length we arrived at the last

ofthe chain of heights, which cloie in on
the west of the'valley of Jordan and the Dead
Sea. The sun was nearly setting; we dis-

mounted and I lay down to contemplate at

leisure, the lake, the valley, and the river.

When you speak in general of a valley,

you conceive it either cultivated or unculti-

vated; if the former, it is filled with villages,

cornfields, vineyards, and flocks, if the latter,

it presents grass or forests: ifit is watered by
a river, that river has its windings and simi-

oeities, or projecting points afford agreeable
and varied landscapes. But here is nothing
of the kind. Conceive two long chains of
mountains running parallel from north to

Bouth, without projections, without recesses,

without vegetation. The ridge on the east,

called the mountains of Arabia is most ele-

vated; viewed at the distance of eight or ten
leagues, it resembles a vast wall, extremely
similar to the Jura, as seen from the lake of
Geneva, from its form and azure tint. You
can perceive neither summits nor the small-
est peaks; only here and there slight inequali-

ties, as if the hand of the painter who traced
the lines along the sky, had occasionally
trembled.

The chain on the eastern side forms part

of the mountains of Judea—less elevated and
more uneven than the ridge on the west, it

differs also in its character; it e.thibits great

masses of rock and sand, which occasionally

present all the varieties ofruined fortifications

armed men, and floating banners. On the
side ofArabia, on the other hand, black rocks
with perpendicular flanks, spread from afar

their shadows over the Dead Sea. The small-
est bird could not find in these crevices of
rock a morsel of food; every thing announces
a country which has fallen under the divine
wrath; every thing inspires the horror at the
incest from whence sprung Ammon and
Moab.
The valley which lies between these moun-

tains resembles the bottom of the sea, from
which the waves have long ago with-
drawn; banks of gravel, a dried bottom

—

rocks covered with salt, deserts of movin"
sand—here .ind there stunted arbutus shrubs
grow with difficulty on that arid soil; their
leaves are covered witli the salt which had
nourished their roots while their bark had the
scent and taste of smoke.

Instead of villages, nothing but t'le ruins
of towers are to be pecn. Through the midst

of the valleys flows a discolored stream,

wliieh seems to drag its lazy course unwil-

lingly towards the lake. Its course is not to

be discerned by the water, but by the willowH

and shrubs which skirt its banks—the Arab
conceals himself in these thickets to waylay
and rob the pilgrim.

Such are the places rendered famous by
the maledictions of Heaven; that river is

the Jordan; that lake is the Dead sea. It ap-

pears with a serene surface, but the guilty

cities which are embosomed in its waves,

have poisoned its waters. Its solitary abyss

can sustain the life of no living thing: no
vessel ever ploughed its bosom—its shores

are without trees, without birds, without

verdure; its water frightfully salt; it is so

heavy that the highest wind can hardly raise

it.

In travelling in Judea, an e.ttreme feeling

of ennui frequently seizes the mind, from the

sterile and monotonous aspects which are

presented to the eye; but when journeying

through these deserts, the expanse seems to

spread out to infinity before you—the ennui

disappears, and a secret terror is experienced

which, far from lowering the soul, elevates

and inflames the genius. These extraordi-

nary scenes reveal the land desolated by mi-
racles—the burning sun, the impetuous ea-

gle, the barren fig tree; all the poetry—all the

pictures of scriptures are there. Every nairte

recalls a mystery—every grotto speaks of a

life to come—every peak re-echoes the voice

of a prophet. God himself has spoken on
these shores: these diied-up torrents, these

cleft rocks, these tombs rent asunder, attest

his resistless hand—the desert appears mute
with terror; and you feel that it has never

ventured to break silence since it iieard the

voice of the Eternal.

I employed two complete hours in wander-
ing on the shores ofthe Dead Sea, notwith-

standing the remonstrances of the Bedouins,

who pressed me to quit that dangerous re-

gion. I was desirous of seeing the Jordan,

at the place where it discharged itself into

the lake: but the Arabs refused to lead me
thither, because the river, near its mouth,
makes a detour to the left, and approaches

tlie mountains of Arabia. It was therefore

necessary for us to direct our steps towards
the curs'e nearest us. Wc struck our tents,

and'travelled for an iiour and a lialf with ex-

cessive difficulty, through a fine silvery sand.

We were moving towards a little wood of
willows and tamarinds, which, to my great

surprise, I perceived growing in the midst of
the desert. All of a sudden the Bethlehem-
ites stepped, and pointed to something at the

bottom of a ravine, which had not yet af-

tracted my attention.

Without being able to say what it was, I

perceived a sort of sand rolling, OS through
the fixed banks which surrounded it. I ap-

proached it, and saw a yellow stream which
could hardly be distinguished from the sand

of its own t'wo banks. It was deeply fiirrow-

ed through the rocks, and with difficulty roll-

ed on, a stream surcharged with sand: it was
the Jordan.

Valley of the Jehoshaphat.—The as-

pect of this celebrated valley is desolate.

—

The western side is bounded by a ridge of
lofty rocks, which support the walls of Je-

rusalem, above which llie towers of the ci
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'.y appear. Tlie oaBt?rn Bide is formed by the

JVlouiit of Olives, and another eminence
railed the Mount of Scandal, from tlie idola-

try of Solomon. These two moimtains ad-

join each other, are almost bare, and of a

red and sombre hue; on their desert side you
see here and there some black and withered

vineyards, some ploughed land, covered with

livsop, and a few ruined chapels. At the

bottom of the valley, you perceive a torrent

traversed by a single arch, wliich appears of

great antiquity. The stones of the Jewish
cemetry appear like a mass of ruins at the

foot of the mountain of Scandal, under the

village of Siloam. You can hardly distin-

guish the building.s of the village from tiie

ruins with which they are surrounded.

—

Three ancient monuments are ])articularly

conspicuous; those ofZachariah, Jehosophat,

and Absalom. The sadness of Jerusalem,

from which no smoke ascends, and in which

no sound is to be heard; the solitude of the

surrounding mountains, where not a living

creature is to be seen; the disorder of those

tombs, ruined, sacked, and half exposed to

view, would almost induce one to believe,

that the last trump had been heard, and that

the dead were about to rise in the valley of

Jehoshaphat.
The Ruixsof Carthage.—From the sum-

mit of Byrsa, the eye embraces the ruins of

Carthage, which are more considerable

than are generally imagined; the)' resem-

ble those of Sj)arla, having nothing well

preserved, but embracing a considerable

space, i saw ttiem in the middle of Feb-
ruary; the olives and the tig trees were al-

ready bursting into leaf; large bushes of an-

gelica and acanthus fornied tufts of verdure,

amid the remains of marble of every color.

In the distance I cast my eyes over the isth-

mus, the double sea—the distant isles—a ce-

rulean sea, a smiling plain, and azure moun-
tains. I saw forests and vessels, and aque-
ducts; Moorish villages and Mahometan her-

mitages, glittering minerals, and the white
buildings of Tunis. Surrounded with the

most touching recollections, I thought alter-

nately of Dido Sophonisba, and the noble

wife of Astrubal. I contemplated the vast

plains where the legions of Hannibal, Scipio,

aiid Cesar were buried; my ej^es sought for a

eight of Utica. Alas! the remains oi'the pa-

lace of Tiberius still remain in the island of
Capri, and you search in vain at Utica for

the house of Cato.
Finally, the lerribl,^ Vandals, t!ie rapid

Moors passed betbre my recollection, which
terminated at last on Saint Louis expiring on
that inhospitable shore.

—

Chautrbruiuds 'J'ru-

RESTORATION OF THE JEWS.

Says the Apostle, I would not that ve
Hhould be ignorant of this mystery that blind-

ness in part has happened to Israel, until the
fulness of the Gentiles be come in; and so all

Israel shall be saved.—Romans xi, 25.

Few commentaries extend the time for the
restoration or conversion of the Jews, beyond
the year 1866. Of the fiict of their conver-
sion, none who believe the New Testament
can doubt. But the precise time, and (he

manner in which this slmll be ei^ected, the

Lord has reserved to himself, and it must be

expected that the opinion of men in regard to

it, will bu various, ami in many iustanre*

contradictory. In all probability it will take

place near the time of the thousand years of

peace and rest, foretold in the Revelation,

when Satan shall be bound, and not permit-

ted to deceive the nations any more, till the

thousand years are finished.

The Lord, and not man, will have the glo-

ry of bringing about: this event, and all the

eftbrts andjundertakings of men to accom-

plish it will i)rove unavailing, as heretofore

has been the case down to the present time.

A Jew once said to me, says Adam Clarke,
' There are some of you christians, who are

making wonderful eiibrts to convert the Jews.

Ah, there is none but God Almighty that

can convert a Jew. Adam Clark remarks,

Truly I believe him. Only (iod can convert

any inan, and if there be a peculiar difficulty

to 'convert any soul, that difricuUy_ must be

in the conversion of the Jew.

—

lie/unncr.

Remarks.—Neither the house of Joseph

in America, nor the Jews among all nations,

nor the ten tribes which went out to that

country, " where never mankind dwelt,"

can be converted by ministers though the

Gentiles are; for God has said to his son in

the Psalms, Thy people, [Isra.l] shall be

willing in the day of thy power; (that i»,

when he comes in the clouds of Heaven, and

all the tribes mourn, [the whole 12.] they

will be ready and willing to receive the

Messiah.)— ['*/<!(.]

BIBLE PROVERBS.

Wickedness proceedeth from the wicked.

AVhat is tlie proverb, Ac. The da}^s are pro-

longed and everv vision fiileth?

Thus saith the Lord God. The days are at

hand, and the effect of every vision. Tint

fathers have eaten sour grapes, and the chil-

drens' teeth are set on edge. Physician

heal thyself. The dog i-i turned to his own
vomit again; ond the sow that waa washed,

to her wallowing in the mire.

The Providence, (R. 1.) American, gives

the names, ages, and residence of thirty seven

Revolutionarv soldiers, who were present at

the recent celebration of our National Inde-

pendence in that city. The oldest was \)4,

and the youngest 62.

At the celebration in 1830, says the Ameri-

can, 7() Revolutionary soldiers were present;

»V in 1831,5;!. In a few years more.lhese last

remains of Revolutionary glory will live on-

ly in the memory of their countrymen.

UAU ('OMP.\>"Y. 4 .-(CONTIMKD.)
Virtue 19 soon IhoucliI a severe rule; the gospel an

inconvcniciil rrslniinl; a fi-w pnugs of coutdcnta
now nnd linn Intorrupl his ploBHuret; ondwbisper to

him that he onci- had better tl'nu^hls-. but even thrto

by dcurtt^ '''" awav: imif •"" who at first was ehock-

ud oven .11 the anpt'aroncc of vice, is lorinfd by cus-

tom into a profligate leader of vicious pleasures—per-

hftp** int» an abandoned tempter to vic«.—So carcful-

y ihould we oppoi* tlie first spproschM of siBi so
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visilr.nt stioiilil we Ix; ajjaiiiflt so insidious on cncrhTl
Our 0'.\ II l)ad inclinatioria Ibrm al;otlifr argument

sgi^inst bad company. Wc liavc so many passions
and appetites to govern-, so many bad propensities ol
difil-rcnt kinds to wat-.-ii, tliat aniidstsueh a variety of
enemies within, we ought at lea'-t to he on our guard
against tJiose without. Tlie breast cvcu of a good
man is represented in scripture, and experienced in

fact to he in a state of warfare. His vicious inclina-
tions arc continually drawing him one way, while his

virtue i.s nuil^tiig efibrts another. And if liie scripture
represent this as the case even of a good man, whose
passioi.s, it may be imagined, aie become in somede-
(irec eool, and temperate, and who has made some
progress in a virtuous t o irse; '.rhat may we suppose
to be the danger of a raw, unexperienced >-outli,

whose passions and appetites arc violent and sedu-
cing, and whose mind is in a still b-?3 confirmed state?
It is his part surely to keep out of I he way of tempta-
tion; and to give iiis l),ad inclinations as little room as
possible to acquire new strengtii.—[Gilpin-]

The Svening and the horning Star.

UfDEPENDEKCE, MO. AUGUST, lf3-i

PilESENT AGE OF THE WORLD.
Tliere are so many different opinions upon,

ns well as various periods to tlie age of
the world, that we fear the truth of
the matter u-ill be believed by few. AVhether
by the cosaiientator upon the sacred wri-
tings, or by the clergy, the term of four
thousand and four years, tvas put down as
liie exact time fi-om the beginning till the
birth of the Savior, we shall not pretend to
any, but content Ourselves by stating, that
•i004 years, which is the present Christian
calculation, added to the current year ofour
Lord, makes but 583G years since the com-
mencement of time in this world. But upon
collecting the passed periods that the Lord
has been pleased to measure out to his ser-
vants, by the prophets, wc find a very diffe-

rent amount sf j-ears from the beginning.

—

We compute thus:

Chapters. Years.
Gen. 5 &. 8. From Adam to the
end of the flood - - 1656

" H From the flood to

Abram, . - . - 202
" 21 From Abram to Isaac, 100
" 25 From Isaac to Jacob, gO
" 4? From Jacob's Urth to

his entering Egypt, - - 130
Ex. 1'2 The children of Israel

in Egypt, . . - . 430
From their departure out of Egypt
till the birth ofthe Savior, - 14'Jl

Years before Christ - - 41.59

Pince his birth, - - - 1632

• From the beginning till now, 5991
Deduct - - - - 5683

Difference, - - 155
Here we have tnore than a century and a

half difference on a subject of the utmost im-
portance to the human family: and that, too,

from the word of tlie Lord, And how comes
this, asks the humble enquirer, I thought the
Spirit of God taught his disciples alike in all

ages, and in all things? Be patient, beloved
reader, and you shall know where the error
comes from. The different parcels of time,
from the creation until Jacob told Pharaoh
the days of his pilgrimage were 130 years,
are just as e.xphcit as words at full length can
make them; and he that will, may add the

years of each man fr-ani birth to birth, till he
comes to Jacob's pilgrimage, when he enter-
ed Egpyt, a»d he will tiad 2238 years.—Ve-
ry well, but notwithstanding tlie word of the
Lord says, in several places, that the children
of Israel sojourned in Egj pt four hundred
and thirty years, in v.'ords at lUl length, yet
all christendoui reject the account, and de-
clare that the said 430 years commenced
wlicn Abrain departed from Ur in Chaldea,
leaving Israel in Egypt but 220 years, anj
some have actually had the presumptuous
audacity to endeavor to strengthen this cal-

culation, by quoting Paul's words in the 3d
chapter of Gallatians: The covenant that
was confirmed before of God in Christ, the
law that was lour hundred and thirty years
after, capnot disannul, that it sliculd make
the promise of none effect. Now let us search
out the word confirm, and we shall learn that
Paul allowed the cliildren of Israel to be in
Egj'pt 430 years, according to tlie record pf
the prop]iets. The 105th Psalm says, O ye
seed ofAbjaham, his servant, ye children of
Jacob his chosen; he is the Lord our God:
his judgments are in all the earth; he hath
remembered his covenants to a thousand ge-
nerations; which hem.ade with Abraham and
his oath unto Isaac, confiniud the same unto
Jacob for a law, and to Israel for an everlast-

ing covenant. He that believes the Bible,

knows that God made a covenant with Abra-
ham, and said to Isaac, I will perform the;

oath which I sware unto Abraham tliy .'ather,

and wlien the same God spoke to Jacob, say-

ing, Fear not to go down into Egypt—I will

surely bring you up again, in addition toUie
promise before, that, in him and his seed
should all the families of the earth bo blessed,

he has the confirmation, that Paul when lio

used to confirm had no reference to the time
wlieji God made the corcvr.iit with Abraham
Besides the prophetic declaration that the
seed of Abraham should be a stranger in a
land not theirs: and they should be afflicted

400 years (Gen. 15.) Stephen says in the
7th chap, of Acts, that they were evil en-
treated that length of time, winch just agrec»
with the general accoimt, that about thirty

years afler Jacob went into the land of Gosh-,
en a new king r<ise up, who began to torment
Israel and to increase the iale of his labor,

which lasted four hundred years.

The objection to this account of time, is,

like others against the scripture, made by
man upon the supposition, that if Levi
begat Kohath, and Kohath begat Anirani, and
Amram begat Moses, there could not have
been 430 years, as the age of man at tliat day
rarely exceeded 1'20 or 130 years.

As there is but one place, as we recollect,

that carries an idea that Moses wa.=i the SON
of Amram, if the world will furnish us with
the Book of the kings ofIsrael and Judah men-
tioned in the 9tli chap, of 1st Chronicles,

whcrem the genealogies of the fatliers of Is-

rael and Judah, were regularly kept, we will

endeavor to explain the secret; so we add
4.30 years to the last sum, and it makes 2668
3'eais when God brought Israel out of bond-

age.

From this till the Savior came, are 1491
years. Divided thus; to the commencement
of Solomon's temple, 480, as mentioned in

the 6tli chap, of the 1st book ofKings. From
tbence to the Babylonish captivity oF the
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Jews, are 411 years, drawn from the different

raigns of the various kings. In this account

we think there is a small difference, not to ex-

ceed 8 or 10 years; Ave take the least. From
the Babylonish captivity till the birth of the

Savior, not only the scripture and comn-.cr.ta-

tors, but the Book of Mormon also, agree in

600 years; which three sums, added to 2668,

gives an aggregate of four thousand one hun-

dred and fifty five years to the coimnence-

•nent of this present era.

We will remark here, that years cannot

he calculated by generations. For the

1948 years from Adam to Abraliam included

20 generations; 97^ years to a generation in

all, but before the flood 165 years. From A-

braham to Christ were 42 generations, 2211

years, which would give about 52; years to a

generation: but as the sacred writer divided

the said 2211 years into three portions of 14

generations each, we have from Abraham to

David 1126 years; equal toSOt years to a ge-

neration. From David to the captivity at

Babylon, 4f'5 years, equal to 3^5 years to a

generation; and from the captivity to tlie

birth of Christ, 600 years; equal to42i years

to a generation. Wherefore he that is wise

will watch the signs, without measuring the

length of a generation.

As no serious objections have been made to

the current account of time called the chris-

tian era, we shall not only suppose it correct.

but set it down so, at 13:12, and with tl-.e old

and new eras, we have five thousand nine

hundred and ninety one years; leaving the

world NINE years from the beginning of th.?

«even thousandth year, or sabbath of the

creation; but as all have the privilege of as-

certaining such facts for tiiemstlves.we ask no

man to take our word for the age of the world

;

the word of the Lord is enougi'.. and whether
it be 160 or only 9 years to tii-3 morninii- of

the Great Day, is not so much matter, as tlie

sojeren reality—are we ready?

TO THE HONORABLE MEN OF THE
1VORLD.

To the honorable searchers for truth, we.

in a spirit of candor and meekness, are b(>und

by ever}' tie that makes man the friend of

man, by every endowment of Heaven that

renders intelligent beings seekers ofhappiness,

to show you tlie way to salvation. In fact

we are not only bound to do thus for those

that seek the riches of eternity, but to walk
in the tracks of our Savior, we must love our

enemies; bless them that despitefully use us,

and persecute us, or you and the world may
know that we are not the cliildren of God.

—

Therefore, to be obedient to the precepts of
our divine master, we say unto you, search

the scriptured—search thj revelations v,-hich

we publish, and ask your heavenly father, in

the name of his son .iesus Christ, to manifest

the truth unto you, and if you do it with an
eye single to his glory, he will answer you
by the power of his Holy Spirit; you will

Ihcn know for yourselves, and not for anoth-

er;you will not Vnen be dependant on m^n
for the Iinov,iledgc of God, nor will there bo

any room for speculation. No; for when
men receive (heir instruction from him that

made them, they know how he will save them.

Then again we say search the scriptures;

search the prophets, and learn what portion

of them belongs to you, and the people of
the nineteenth century. You, no doubt, will

agree with us, and say, that you have no
right to claim the promises of the inhaliitanta

before the flood; that you cannot found your
hopes of salvation upon the obedience of the

children of Israel, wiien journeying in the

wilderness; nor can you expect tliat the bless-

ings which the ;vpostle8 pronounced upon the

churches of Christ eighteen hundred years a-

go, were intended for you; again, if others

blessing's are not your blessings, others cur,-

ses are not your curses; you stand then in

these last days, as all have stood before you.
agents unto yourselves, to be judged accord-

ing to your works.

Every man lives for himself. Adam was
made to open the ways of the world, and for

dressing the garden. Noah was born to save

seed of every thing, when the earth was
wasiied of ils wickednesss by the flood;

i\nd the son of God camo to redeem it from
Iho fall. But except a man be born again he
cannot see the kingdom of God. This eter-

nal truth settles the question of all man's re-

ligion. A m;m may be saved after the judg-

ment in the Terrcslial kingdom, or in the Tc-
leslial kingdom, but he csin never see the Ce-
lestial kingdom of God, without being bom
of water and the .Spirit. He may receive a

glory like unto the moon, or a star, but ha
can ne%'er come unto mount Zion, and unte
the city of the living God, the heavenly Je-

rusalem, and to an inniimerabie company of
angels, -to the general assembly and church
of the fir.-:t horn, which are written in Heaven,
and to God the Judge of all, and to the spi-

rits of j.ist men made perfect, and to Je.sus,

the mediator of tlie new Covenant, unless he
beco;nes as a little child, and is taught by the

the Spirit ofGod. Wherefore, we again say,

search the revelations, of God; study the pro-

|iliecicB, and rejoice fliat God grants unto the
world, seers aud prophels; tiiey are they who
saw the mystery of godliness; they saw the
fhjod before it came; the}- saw .angels ascend-

ing and descending upon a ladder that readied
from earth to Heaven; they saw the stone

cut out of the iliountain that fdled the whole
earth; shey saw the Son of (lod come from
the regions of bliss and dv.ell with men on
earth; thcj' saw the Deliverer come out of

Zion, and turn away ungodliness frojn Jacob;

they saw the glory of the Lord when he
shewed the transfiguration of the earth on the

Mount; they saw every mountain laid low
and every valley exalted when tiie Lord was
taking vengeance upon the wicked; they saw
truth spring out of the earth, and righteous-

ness look down from heaven in the last days,

before the Lord came the second time, to

gather his elect; they saw the end of wicked,

ness on the earth, and the s.ibbath of creation

crowned with peace; they saw the end of the

glorious thousand years, when Satan was
loosed for a little season; they saw the day of
judgment when all men received according to

th 'ir works, and they saw the Heav"n and
earth flee away l-j ii>al;e room for tiie city of
God; when the righteous receive an inheri-

tan-'! in eternity. And, fencw scjoumen
Ujion earth, it is your privilege to purity- youf-
s-lves and come up to the enmf glory, and
see for yourselveB and kncv fcr youretlvo*.
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Ask, and it shall be given you, spek, and ye
hall find; knock, and it shall be opened unto
you.

THK BOOK OF ETHER.

The book of Mormon contains a Khort history
of a race of people, which lived on this con-
tinent many "cncraiions before the (hildren of Israel
•-unit* to it. Ttiia brief ac4_'ouiit was wrilion by a pro-
i'bet uf itic iMui named Kttier; ;uul bis account, ein-
Dracjijg a period from liie coufoiiiuluiy; of the Ian-
ifii.i'geat at the builtlingof Babel, to about C«0 yeuris

Before the birth of tlie t^avior is supported by the Bi-
ble; for the LiOrd declared that he scattered thcni a-
brpad from thence, upon the face of all the earth.—
'iliis nation, which in honor of one of the first faiiii-

lir-s that came over, wei-e called JareiUtes, must hHve
irad the unmClesteil control .ind use of .America, near
l.>!)0 years. No naliunj since then, coii boast of bo
long a national existence-, and but few before; the A-
daini'.es, or, at least, some CLinites, had the world to
theuiscivea about ItJOO years 'before the tiood. As to
the Jareihtes no more is known llnm is cont;un-
ed in the Book of Ether. Pcrhiips " Uighton writing
Rock," in Massachusetts, may hold an imknovsn tale
in relation Iffthese pioneers of ijitf land of liberty
which can yet be revealed. God id g^reat, and w hen
we look Tibroad in the earth, & take a i;Iimpse tliroujfh
the long avenue- of departe'l years, we cannot only
d]i«:over the traces in artiliciai curiosities, and coni-
jriori work:*, iind small hills, n;ountain caves, and ex-
tensive prairies where tlie Jiirediies filled the measure
of their tiEnp, but as rhey Wi-ro a very large race of
men whenever \vc hear that vorv large bones; have beti;
dug up from the earth, v.-e mny-'couclude that was the
skek'ton of a J:u-edite. The niystcrv of nmn in this
world, has not been unfolded to a'll, yet; and may
not l)e in fuH, till the Savior come:*: but enough has
come to iisht in these lat^t days, to show that man
was made to multiply nnd replenish the earth and
subdue it, whether u few branches of Christendom
knew it or not. Tothe point: a beautiful sk.?tiiiof the
book of Ether is handed down to us in the book of
Mormon, by .Moroni. We give an extract.
And it came to pass that the days of Kthcr was in

The days of Corianiumr, and Coriantunir was king
over ul! the land. An. I Ether was a prophet of the
Lord: wherefore Ether came forth in the da>s of ("o-
riuutumr, and began to prophecy unto tiie people, for
hn could not ho constrained be^iiuseof ihet-piritof the
Lord which was Li him for he did cry from the nmrn-
ine, even until the going down of the sun, exhorting
The people to believe in God u_nto repentance, lest

thev shtjuM be destroyed, saying unto them, that by
faith all things are Vullilletl; wherefore, wlmso be"-

lievelh,might with surety hope for a better world:yea
p-ven a place at tlje right hand of God, whidi hope
cqmeth of faith, niaketh an ;in:hor to the souls of
men, which should make them sure and stt-adfast,

always abounding unto good works, beimr led to ijlo-

jify God. And it c;mic to pass that Ether did pro-
phecy great and marvellous tilings unto the pcuple,
which iliey did not believe becauge they saw Ihcin
not.—And, now I, iMoroni, would speak somewhat
concerning these things. 1 would shew unto the
world that fiiith is things whicji ,\\c lioped for and
not seen; wherefore dispute not because yc see not,
for ye receive no witness until after the trial of your
failh; for it was by faith that Christ shewel himself
unto our fathers, after that he had risen fiom the
dead; and he shewed not himself ynto thi:m, until af-
ter they hart faith in liim; wherefore it must needs be
that some had fuiih in him, for he shewed himself un-
to the world. But because of the f.iith of men he
has shewn himself unto tlie world, and glorified the
name of t!ie Father, and prepared a way that thereby
others'might be partakers of the heavenly gift, that
they might hope for those things which they had not
seen-, wherefore ye may also have hope, and'be parta-
kers of the girt, if ye will but have faith. Erhuld, it

ivas by faith that thev ofold wfre called a*\er the order
of God; wherefore hv fyith was the liiw of Moses
given. But in the gift of his son hath God prepared
a more excellent way; and it is by faith tjiat it h.ith
been fulfilled; for if there he no faith among the chil-
dren of men, God can do no miracle anions them-
wherefore he shewed not himself, until after their
faith; Behold it was the faith of Alma and Amuiek
That caused the prison lo tumble to the earth. Be-
hold, it was the faith of Ncphi and Lehi that wrought
the change upon the Lamanitcs, that they were bap-
tized with fire and with the Holy Ghost; behold it
was the faith of Ammpn and his brethren, which
wrBUght »o gr--»al a miracle Binrnig the LanianrtcB

yea, and even uU they wliich \\rouf;ht miracles,
wrou;,ht tliem by faith, even tliosewhiih were beforti
t-'hrist, and also them which were after. .\nd it was
by faith that the three distiples olitaincd a promise
that they should not taste of iteath; and they obtain-
ed not the promise until after their faith. And neither
at a.ny time hath any wrought miracles until after
their faith. Wherefore they first btlieved in the snn
of God. And there were many whose faith was so ex-
ceeding Stfct^'o even before Christ cLine, which tonlu
not be kept from within the veil, but truly saw with
their eyes the things which ihey had behVid with an
eye of faith, and they were glad. And, behold, we
have seen in this record, that one of tlH*ne was the
brotiiiir of Jared; for so great was his faiihin Go'.',
that when God put forth his finger he could not hide
it from the sight of the brother of Jared, because of
his word which he had spoken unto him, wliich he
had ubtatned by faith. And after that the brother
of Jared had beheld the finger of the Lord, because
of th» vpromise Which the broth'^r of Jared had ob-
tained by faith, tlie I^ord could not withhold any thing
from his sight; therefore he shewed him all thing*-,
for he could no longer be kept w ithout the veil.

—

And it is by faith that my fathers have oUained the
promise that these things should conio unto their
brethren through the Gentiles; therefore the Lord
hath commanded me, yea v\en Jesus Christ.

—

And 1 said unto him, Lord, the Gentiles will uio(.k r.t

these things, because of our weakness in writin?:
for 1-ord thou ha^t made us mighty in word by faitb,
whereynto thou hast not made us mightj- in wri-
ting; for thou hast maue all this people tlial ihey
could speak much, because of the Iiol\ Ghost wJiirii
thou hast given them: and thou hast made us that Wf
couht write but little, because of the awkwardnct-s of
our hands. Behold thou hast not made us michtv m
writinglike unto the brother of Jared, for thou'niadcst
him That the things which he wrote, were mighty,
even v.s thflu in, unto the overpowering of man tu
road thorn. Thou hast also made our w ords power-
ful and great, cventhat we c: nnot write thcin; there-
tore, wiien we write we behold our weakness and
stumble because of the placins of our %vords and I
fear lest the tientiles shall luock at our word*. And
when I said this, the Lc/d spake unto me saying, foole*
mock, but they shail mourn: and my gracir is suUi"-
cient forthemetk, that they shall take no advantairi:
ol thy weakness, and ifmen come unto niei will shew
unto them their weakness. I give unto men weak-
ness, that they may be humble'; and my grace is suffi-
cient for all men that hunible themselves before me;
or if thiy humble themsehei betore me, and have
faith in me, then will I mak*^ weak things become
sironguuto thorn. Behold, I will shewunlothe Gen-
tiles their weakness: and I will shew unto them That
jtiil|i hope, and charity, bringeth uuto me the foui*-
taia of lU rightPcusness.
And now, I, Moroni, proceed to finish my fcef4)r-.!

'onceniing the dcstrurtion of the people o^ wnich I
have been writing. For behold they rejected all the
words of Ether;~for he truly told them of allthingh:
from the beginning of man; and how that after the wa-
ters had receded from off the face of this Und, it be-
came a choice land ahnve all other lands, a eJioseu
land of the Lord. Wherefore tJie. Lord would
have that all men should serve him, which dwell-
eth upon the face thereot; and that it was the place of
thelSew Jerusalem, which should come down out of -

Heaven, and the holy srinctuary of the Lord. Behold
Ether saw the da3's of Christ, Jind he spake concern-
ing a new Jerusalem upon this land; and he spake al-
so concerning the house of Israel, aiid the Jerusalei.i
iVom whenee I^ehi shouldcome; aflerthat it should be
destroyed, it should be built up ag^in a holy city un-
to the Lord: wherefore it could not be a liew Jerua;:-
lem, for ii h:id been in a time of old, but it should bo
built up again, and become a holy city unto the Ijord;
and it should be built up unto the house of Ittracl; and
that a ne\v Jtrusalem should be built up upon tliii

land, unto the remnant of the seed of Joseph, foi-

the which thinifs there hf.s been a type, for as Joseph
brought his father down into the land of Egypt, even
so he died there; wherefore the Lord brought a
remnant of the seed of Joseph out of the land
of JerusRlcm, that he might be merciful unio the seed
of Joseph, that they perish not, even as he was mer-
ciful unto the father of Joseph, that he should perish
not, whcrcforethe remnant of the house of Joseph
shall be built up on this land; and it shall be a land of
their inheritance; and they shall build up a holy city
unto the Lord, like unto the Jerusalem uf old; and
they shall no more be confounded, until the end come,
when the earth shall pass away. And there shall b»j'

a new heaven and a new earth; and they shall be
like unto the old, save the old have passed way, and
all things have become new. And then cometh the
New Jerusalem, and blessed are they which dwell
therein, for it is they whose ^arraenti ai-e made white
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through the blood of Ui^ Lamh^ anii ibej' are Uiey

v/iiii;hare numiicrod aiuongihe rt-niiiantoi the seed of
Josepli, ivliiiii yre of the lioiise of lfir:;fl. And 1 lien

also comotli tlic Jerusulciii of ol'; and the inhal'iliiBts

tliereof, blt-sssi-'d arc Uiey, fur tliey biive been wasliod

iu the blood of the L.ainbi and tlit-y art- thoy which
were sciiitereil and'gatliered in trora the four quarters

of the earth, and from the nortli, countrii-f, and Drr

partakers of th*:Iiu!hhing of i)^c covenant ^^iiich Ood
uiade Willi their father Abraii;ai'- j\iid when these

lhiag3 come, hringetii to pa?ri liit: .Si.riplure «hitii

eaith, There are they which were first, which sliall

be his.:-, ami there are Ihcy which \\erelast» wbiih

Let rvory one th-'it queries, al out more llevtlalionH

from the I^fTd, t.ike his bi!»lr :ind ste >f Gud ever ac-

knowledged a clmrch to he his, enlt-ia th^Tc was a

prophet in it. This is <nie of tlje uioi.t lUiporlant

points rt-KiUvc to salvation, for, as it is written, not
t:\ ery one that says Lord, 1-ord, shall ijiier iuto the

kingdom of heaven.

XT One. of the cominanlments flays, My Bervants

Avho are abroad in the enrth, shall send forth the ac-

I ount of their stewardsJiips to the land of Zion, for

^OR shall be a seat, an.l a pla'e to receive. i;nd to do
iill these things: Wherefore we would reniind the

riders al a distanoc, to send forth, lo th.- Kdi'.or of the

Hi^r, post paiil, all inatti'ra connected with their mi:?-

sioi), emhrniing hisioricul favts, the number of
bl:eavcs the faithful laborers ;.re Idear^ed with, and all

.-Tae,' that may be well-pleasing in the sigh; of him
who saiii, Wliut thou seeat, w riti- in a book.

ET The proplict lohl the truth, when, prophesying
of the last days, he said, iThe fjood is perished out of
the earth; for so it is. Christ's disciples were nick-
named CHRI:?TIAN:?* in the meriiiiMn of tin-e, :.nd

his disciples, a*e now called ftlOUAipNITKS with-
out authority or prov.9i^lion,hy the iject^ian papers,
as well aa the political; not, howevejr, ijiih an jnti-

niution lo follow the Savior^s golden rule, or to leaeh
mankind, to embrace Paul's more excellent \va>"l Let
brotherly love continue.

3^7" The editor of this paper, husked, of this fifo-

iun's growth, ripecorn on the 'iSth July liist-, some of
witich has been planted for u second crop, and ie eo-
uuiig on hnely.

VtTorldly Matters.

Congress has appropriated, for internal improve-
upcnts this year, more than l,lJ0n,0OU. The president
of the railed .*?uiles Jias put ins veto to the bill re-

e^nrtering llie L'. S. bank. The remains of the ccle-

Itraicd French minister Cu.''iini;r l*errnT, as soon as
lie died with the cholera, were buried uith great

pomp at Paris, in a separate apartment.
According to a report recentjy'ma^e in Congress

there have bet-ii in the United States 52steamboat ex-
plosions—ijb persons killed, and lUl persons wound-
ed.

A London paper slntcB that the Rev. C. C. C^ltou,
author of Lucon, put a period to his existence ^n
tsaturday at Fontainbler. 'Ihe tlread of undcfg^^iatg

u surgical operation, is the cause assigned for coui-
nhttiiig this melancholy art.

\\'c learn that the amount of duties secured to be
pjid at the Custom Ho.ise in New York lor the quar-
ter tnding on the Iirt.t day of April last, exceeds five

millions seven hundred ihuusand dollars, a sum ex-
ce<>ding by nearly one million of tloJlars t^e amount
cvur belurc secured in tlU' corresponding quarte-r of
any previous year.
A workman in the employ of Mr. Stevens, one of

the tavern keepers in AnduvtT, dug up a root in the
fi*>ld, cji Thursuay last, and not understanding itti na-
ture, bit off and ate a piece* of it. lie died in conse-
quenc:;, in about one hour and a half. The root, we
believe, is called the t^icula Hoot.

Aniericiin Nankeens.—A sample gf this article has
l)een shown us, maile of the nankeen colored cotton,
raiseri in Georgia, on llie estate of .Senator Forsyth.
It is sold at two dollars the piece, and is finer than
the India nankeen ordinnrily worn; still finer samples
are intended to be manufactured. It differs advan-
tageously from the India in the important particular
of not fading from weiir. On the contrary-, n samide
was shown us whi'-h und iKjen in \^ear two years,

A: had prown of a darker Sc richer color. It is made
at Patterson, \. J. and persmiscunsee the article, or
bo supplied with it, by applying to .Mr. N. F. Will-
iams, IJuwly's wharf, BHltimore.—[Baltimore Vn-
truil.J

The N. Y. Ol servw coulaliii a lettor ft-orn Paxts,
dated April 30th, of which the ibllowioK is od ex-
tract:

—

'•From all 1 can lesrn, altlujugh iliere hsve bKO
many cases of cholera among the highei cIksscb aiid

those ill easy circumstnnces, ihe great body of those
who have fallen victims to jt« are the wretched end
th:; vicious. The drunkard, whether biyh or lov.
Stands hut little chance to escape: and among tLosa
wretched, truly wretched hein;^?, the prostitutes of
the city, the mortality hc-s been fiijlitful. In ono
house in which ihero w?resixtv of these women, not

one escaped! and in a airccl, the Kue de la Mortelk-
Tie, in which ihure werecomputaJto he 1306 of tiKW,
I'JlH) have fallen victims.

THE >nN)NG COLNTRY.
The situation of this w hole country called tho Iwd

mines in the state and territory, and ihc country ad-

joining the mining disiiici, embracing an exlur.t of
about 400 miles long, and 00 or 70 broad, i» at thi»

time in a condition of distrcku, unparaltvlled iu tiie

history of our country.
Travel west, east, north, or siDuthj W8 «»e hOthih^^

but waste, de»iruclion aild delapidaiioni Fleldi halt

ploweil for sowing and planting', Bohie just planted;

gardens partly made; hogs, cattle, foxvla; Sec. runninj
wild, houses' vat:(tted and left with all the furnituro

within them, and nr>t an inhabitant within 00 milos,

presents an aspect too gloomy for reflection.

Four years of the hardest kind of times for all who
continued to reside in this country, have patseri, lea-

ving no other consolation, than the belief liiat they

would, come to an end. This spring seemed to opea
prospects iu the most flattering manner, and everf

n:an, woman and child seemed to gladden as spriuf

approached. It was a common exclamation hcrfl,

that our hard times were at an end. The farmers,

the miners, the smelters, the mechani'S, the mer-
chants, all begun th' ^r busiii'^ss :.s if endowed with
new life. Their prospects were flattering; they buill

their hopes on the result of their season's luisincsj.

How is the scene changed! i-ook al our conditio*!

now, nnd the question is solved. The whole conntry
is Tacr.tc'i and the inhabitants driven by our bcrbar-t

oiis neithhors, whom we have so long fostered apd
fed, into forts, Uo -kaiies, &c. and none dnre, withoui
an escort of from 50 to 100 well armed men, go to vis-r

it their farms. Our allied enemy have nearly or quil»
surrounded us; they are now marching their fargi

armies of incendi;jie3 upon our borders. We hav«
not force enough here to compete with them. The Ilr

inois militia are disbanded and has left us to fight

our own battles, defend our own country, or falT*
sacrafi.e to the tomahawk and scalping knife.

The L'nited Slates troops are too low to afford niij

protection to this part of the country. We cannot
go out to wage an offensive war against our enemy,
without hazarding the safety of women, children nnti

property at our homes. Hence we can do but lit^^
towards concluding the desiructive war, lill we gei
some relief from other sources.

The people are all forteU in difftrent parts of tho
country, with hut a few days provision, and nothing
growing in the country. Should this war continue,
raniine wilhout some relief from the lower country,
must lie the result. We are willing to fight our bat-
tles if our families can i)e protected.
Our mails arc all stopped except some carried by

express, and then generally interrupted or cut off by
Ihe Indians.
We have only given above a faint picture of th«

situation of this upper Mississippi region,—[Galenl-
an of May.]

A Paris correspondent of the New York Courier
A: Enquirer, has ihc following TABLE OF POPU-
LATION.
The fourth year of scarcity with which France it

now threatened, giv«s an additional interest to i^«
statistical table which I now subjoin, li c.ontnitui a
st.ilenicntof the average price of corn in Frmicc' and
Prussia respectively for the 10 yearfl from JS21 tQ
1^:J0, both indusivc. The other columns imhcate the
number of deaths and birih.^i, and the excess of tho
births over the deaths, in ea>h yecr, nnd it is not 9,

little interesting to see how ilijs excess is itffi,'<aed 1^
the price of corn. The lotjd population of Prussia is

about thirteen miihons, while thrd of Frauoe is fully

."W, ajjd yet the total excess of birllis over deaths dur-

ing the whole ten years is in Prussia 1,003^004, Wuile
in France no more than 1,*^28,?30, supposing the num-
>M'rH to he the same for 1S30 as for the previous year.

The French prlfos are of course stated in fran • and
cfntimes per hectolitrp, and the Prussinn in tbcleni

and deciinhl parts of a thaler per huihel—the yijue of
u ibaleriu Fr^'uch roooey b«i;ig3 0anc« 71 o^pttcm.
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TRANCE.
Vanrfi.

K-JS
IVZI
18SS
1839
1S30

Venrs
l".'!

1,-22

V:-i3

i&n
ISiM

1S37
1S29
19-29

'ISM

ilcr.n Pike

li-'JJ

n-ci

.

lS-38
14-30

i';-:)7

2'i-!15

771,162
7-i'.i,7j5

70:j,i)B3

7!i?,012

?:i5,fijB

71)1,125

.';;7,l-!o

SSi.7M
1:9 r-.lurn

Eirllis. E.^ccas

!)72,7«8

0li4,021

ftH4 152
073|0r6
l'S3,i-.l

9^0,103
<J7S,S47

»W,:i4-3

212,144
ins-,(-:!i

221.2'*
220, jW
17j,i>74

!.5I,.',.:3

l-!',fi7!

i;i<),;;)2

157,li2(l

I.IDI)

i.2;4
1.372
.721

.0 d
971

1.4(H1

1.135
1.2'.ll

1.3U4

r,ia.j,:KiO

PRlrrcIA.j

2-^,.J73

oia,V24
31!,bSy
Sl>,i20
U27,M1
3o.3,13«
2fJ.i,D^5

372,^^0
3--,25j
su;i,7&i

S,772,5Sa l.!;72,21!:

nirtljs.

56!,!U0
5t;2,9u2

49t.of6

o2o,ij.'i3

32r,,ii23

4S0,(i?5

4r!!l,5U7

4S0,4!-"J

4(17,241

210,

1=?,

17U,

lr«,

:»(),

170,

12,5,

120,

1(!7,

ICli.

3,4:J9,-134 8,01.3,323 1.003,!IIM

Trulll, 19 thn el.ory of tiinc, nnJ Uie d:in?]iter oT
rteniity, a titlu of tlie higiics:. grace, .iml r*. note- of di-

vine naturo; she is tiic life of religion, the Ucl:t of
love, the pr.ice of wit, and the crown of wisiloni; siic

is the lieaulv of valor, llie brightness of honor, tlij

Hessins of reat-on, r.nd the joj' of faith; her truth is

pure gold, her time rieht preeious, her word is n-.osl

glorious; her essence is in God, anil her dwelling with
his servants; her will in his wisdom, and her work to

his glory; she is honored in love, and cr;y:e 1 in con-
staucy; in pali^-nce lahnired, and in charity beloved;

she is the angel's worship, the virgin's fitme, the

saint's bliss, and tiieinartyr^s crown; she is the king's

greatness, and his eouncil'?. goo;!ness; his suhje::ts'

peace and lii.H kingdoiu's praise: her heart never
faints, her to:igue never trips, her hand never fidls,

and her failli never fears; her church is wiihoiit

schism, her city \\-ithont fraud, her court without va-
nity,'and her kingdom without villainy. In sur.ij so
infinite is her excellence in the construction ol all

jscnse; that I will thus only conclude in the wonder of
her worth; she is the nature of perfectioii in the per-
fection of nature, where God in Christ shews the
jlory of Christianity.—[X.Breton, 1610,

HOPE.
As the influence of the sun upon the eartli; or the

light of the moon upon the blackness of night; so is

hope to the soul. It is hope that enkindles the spirits

when dimmed by disappointments, and chilleil by the

jcold touch of despair. It is the boon of hcjiven to

man, and serves as a faithful pilot to gui.> him thro'

the dsifk avenues of life, nor ever shrink from the

parts assigned it. IMankind arc all inspired bj' this

Kind soother of :>n.\ious toil—it is co^eval with our
creation, and .is Listing as our e.vistence. In child-

hood it amuses: in youth it encourages and animates;

in manhood it promises greater prcferjuents and more
eminent distinctions; aiid in the declivity of life, it

strengthens and supports—it strews roses on our path-
way to the tom!), and although the ple:isures ; iid al-

lurementij of earth may cheat, still hope clings to us

with enthusiastic fondness; nor does it wane with the

decline of our existence, 'but travels through nor quits

us when we die.'' Sweet harbinger ofjoy! Life with-
out thee, wore, a world without light—a deathlike

song—a frjgbtful drenml Where could wc fiec in ad-
versity but to thee? ^^''hen sorrow and sadness pour
upon us like a mighty deluge—when grief corrodes
within the breast—wiien care perplexes the mind, and
disappointments bring their train of melancholy, or
despair fi.xesher talons deep upon the he,art; it is hope
alone that can light up the dark paths of life, and bear

us up from shrinking tinder the heavy band of afflic-

tion. A well founded hope presents the fo:.ure illu-

minated by its own unfading radience; it refers us to
a nobler world than this—to tl.. beautiful shores of
immortality; and when tlio last convulsive throb of
nature ceases to beat within the breast, hope with ra-

dient^ finger points to realms of everlasting felicity

and joys unspeakable.—(Ladies' Magazine.

teresting in youth and in olJ age. In jouth,-

\ve love it foi-its mell.ow moonliglit^ its mil-

lion of Btara, its thin, rich and soothing
shades, its still serenity, amid these we com-
mune with oitr loves or enttvine the wreaths
of ffiendsliip, Vi'liile there is none to bear us
witness but the heavens and the spirits tlntt

hold their endless Sabbath there, or look in-

to the deep bosom of creation, spread abroad
like a canopy above us, and look and listen

until we can almost see and iiear the ^"avintj

v.-ii^jTs and meltinj^ songs of other "worlds. To
youth evening is delightful, it accords with
the flow of his ligltt spirits, tite fervor of his
f:tncy, and the soilness of his heart. Even-
ing is, also, the delight of virtuous age; it af-

fords ho'jrs of undist'arbod contemplation: it

seems an emblem of the tranquil close of Iju-

.sy life, serene, placid and nsild, with the im-
press of its great Creator stamped upon it; it

spreads its wings over the grave, as if watch-
ing for the day star of eternity.

KEVEEvAlTiOWS.

EVENING.
There are two periods in the life of man

in whieh the evening hour is peculiarly in-

A REVELATION GIVEN
MARCH 8, 1831.

Hearken, O ye people of my church, for

ver ily I say unto you, that these things are
spoken tinto }'ou for your profit and learning;

bat notwithstantUng these things whicli are

written, it always has been given to the el-

ders of mv church, from the beginning, and
ever shall be, to conduct all meetings us they
are directed and guided by the Holy Spirit;

nevertheless ye are commanded never to cast

any one out from your public meetings,
which are held before the world; ye are also

commanded never to cast one, who belongs
to the church, out of your sacrament meet-
ings: nevertheless, if any have trespassed,

let them not partake until they make recon,
ciliation. And again I say unto j'ou, ye shal-

not cast any out of your sacrament meetings
who are earnestly seeking the kingdom; I

speak this concerning those who are not of
the church. And again I say unto you, con-
cerning your confirmation meetings, that if

there be any that are not of the church, that
are earnestly seeking after tlie kingdom, ye
shall not cast them out, but ye are command-
ed in all things to ask of God who gives lib-^

erally, and that which the Spirit testifies un-

"

to you, even so I would that ye should do in

all holiness of heart, walking uprightly be-

fore me, considering the end of your salva-

tion, doing all things with prayer and thanlis-

giving, that ye may not be seduced by evil

spirits, or doctrines of devils, or the com-
mandments of men, for some are of men, and
others of devils: Wherefore, beware lest ye
are deceived! and that j'e may not be deceiv-
ed, seek ye earnestly the best gifts, always
remembering for what they are given; for

verily I say ttnto you, they are given for the

benefit of those who love me and keep all my
commandments, and him that seeks so to do,

that all may be benefitted; that seek or that

ask of me, that ask and not for a sign that

they may consume it upon their lusts.

And again, verily I say unto you, I would
i'latye should always remember, and always
retain in your minds what these gifts ate,

that are given imto the church, for all have
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not evcrv gift given unto t)ieni, for tlicre

are many gills, and to every man is given a.

gilX by the Spirit of God; to some is given

one, and to some is given another, tiiat all

maybe profited thereby; to some is given by

the Holy Spirit to know that Jesus Cliriet

is the ^oo ef Clod, and that lie was crucified

forlhe sins ofthe B-orld; toothers it is giv-

en to believe on their words, that tliey also

might have eternal life if tliey continue fartii-

ful. Aiui agaio, to some- it is given by the

Holy Spirit to know Uis diilerence of admin-

istration, as it wjil be pleasing mito the same
j[.ord, according as the Lord will, suiting his

mercies according to the conditions of tlie

children of men. And again it is given by

the Holy Sj'irit to some to know the diver-

sities of opptralions, whether they be ofGod
or not, so that the mar.ilesiations of the Spir-

it may b.^ given to every man to profit with

all. And again, verily 1 say unto you, to

Bome it is given, by the Spirit of God, the

«-ord of wisdom: to another is given the

word Of knowledge, that all may be taught

to be wise and to liave knowledge. And
again, to some it is given to have faith to be

healed, and .to others it is given to have faith

to heal. And again, to some it is given, tlie

working of miracles; and to others it is given

lo prophesy, and to others the discerning of

spirits. And again, it in given to some to

bpeak with tongues^ and to another it is giv-

en the interpretation oftongues: and all these

gifts come from the Lord, for the benefit of

the children of God, And unto the bishop

of the church, and unto such as God shall ap-

point and ordain to watch over the church,

(ind to be eldera unto the church, are to have
jt given unto Uiem to discern all those gifts,

Jest there shall be any among you professing

and yet not be of God. Behold, it shall come
to pass that he that asks in spirit shall re-

ceive in spirit; that unto some it may be giv-

en to have all those gitls, that there may be

ft head, in order that every member may be

profited thereby: he that asks in spirit asks

according to the will of God, wherefore it is

clone even as he asks. And again I say unto
you, all things must be done m the name of

Christ, whatsoever you do in the spirit; and
ye must give thanks unto God in the spirit

ibr whatsoever blessing ye are blessed with:

end ye must practice virtue and hoUness be-

fore me continually; even so; Amen.

A REVELATION GIVEN
MAY 9, lt!3I.

Hearken, O ye elders of my church, and

give" ear to the voice of the living, God; and
attend to the words of wisdom which shall

be given unto 3'ou, according as ye Iiave ask-

ed and are agreed as touching the church,

and the spirits which have gone abroad in

the earth. Behold verily I say unto you,

that there are many spirits, which are false

spirits, which have gone forth in the earth,

deceiving the world: and also satan has

sought to deceive you, that he might over-

throw you. Behold 1 the Lord have looked

upon you and have seen abominations in tlie

cnurcn, which profess my name; but blessed

are lliey who are faithfiji and endure whether

in life or in death, for they shall inherit eter-

nal life. But wo unto tbem that ore deceiv-

4S

ers, and hvpocrites, for thus aaitli the Lord,

I will bring them to judgment. Behold veri-

iy 1 say unto you, tliere ave hypocrites

among you, and have deceived son:e v,hic'i

has given the adversary power: but behold

such shall be reclaimed, but the hypocrites

shall be detected and shall be cut off. cither

in life or in death, even as I will, and wo un-

to lliem that art cut off from niv cluirch, for

the eame are overcome with the world:

vherdbrc let every man be aware lest he do

that which is cot in truth and tighteouEnoss

before me.
And now come, saith the Lord, by the spir-

it, un!o the ciders of his churcli, and let u*

ni^son together, that ye may understnnd: let

us reason even as a man reasons one with

another face to face: now when a man rea-

sons lie is understood of man, becai;se he

reasons as a man: even so will i the Lore*

reason with you tliat you may understand;

wherefore I Ijie Lord ask you this question:

Unto what were ye ordained: to preach my
gospel by the spirit, even the comforter

which was sent forth to teach the truth; and

then receive ye spirits winch ye could not

understand, and received them to be of God,

and in this are ye justified? Behold ye shall

answer this tiuestion yourselves, nevertheless

I will be merciful unto you: he that is weak
among you hereafter shall be made strong.

—

Verily I say unto you, he tliat is ordained of

me and sent forth to preach the word of truth

by the comforter, in the spirit of truth, does

he preach it by the spirit of truth, or some

other way: and if by some other way, itT>o

not of God; and again he that receives the

word of truth does he receive it by the spirit

of truth, or some other way; if it be some
other way it be not of God: Therefore, why
is it that ye cannot understand and know
that he that receives the word by the spirit

of truth, receives it as it is preached by the

spirit of truth, wherefore he that preaches

and he that receives understands one anoth-

er and botli are edified and rejoice together:

and that which does not edify is not of God
and is darkness; that which is ofGod is light,

and he that receives light and continues in

God, receives more light, and that light

grows brigliter and brighter until the perfect

day. And again, verily I say unto you, an4
I say it that ye may know the truth, that you
may chase darkness from among you, for he

that is ordained of God and sent forth, tho

same is apjiointed to ha the greatest, not-

withstanding he is least, and tlie servant of

all: wherefore he is possessor of all things,

for all things aje subject unto him, both in

heaven and on earth, the life, the light, the

.spirit and the power, sent forth by the will of

the Father, through Jesus Christ his Spn;

but no man is possessor of all tilings e.xcept

he be purified and cleansed from all sin: and

if ye are purified and cleansed from all sin, ye

shall ask whatsoever you will in the naine of

Jesua and it shall be done: but know this, it

shall be given you what you shall ask, and «»

ye are a|)pointed to the head, the spirits shall

be subject unto you: wherefore it shall coma

to pass, that if you behold a spirit manifested

that ye cannot understand, and you receive

not that spirit, ye shall ask of the Father in

the name of Jesus and if he give not unto you

that spirit, then ye may know that it is not of

God: and it ihall be given unto you power
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over that spit'iy,uTii you almll proclaim KgainBt

that spirit witri a )oad voice, llmt it ia not of

God; uot witli rafl!)"!g afteusation tlint ye be

not overcome; neither witli boasting, nor re-

joicing, lest }'ou be seized therewith: he that

receives of God let him account it of God,
and let hin rejoice tliat lie ••» acconnted of

God worth}- to receive; and by giving heed

and doing tiKise things which yc have receiv-

ed, and which ye sliall hereafter receive, arid

the kingdom is giveji unto you of the Fatlier,

and power to overcome all things, whicii are

not ordained of him: and behold, verily I say

^into you blessed are you that hear tliCPC

words of mine from tiie mouth of my servant,

for your sins are forgiven you. " Let my ser-

vant Joseph Smith jr. in whom 1 am well

pleaseS, and my servant Parley P. Pratt, go
forth among the churches and strengthen them
by the word ofexhortation; and also my ser-

Tant John Whitmer, or as many of my ser-

vants as are ordained unto tliis office, and let

them labor in the vineyard; and let no man
lijEder lliem of doing that which I have ap-

poiiiited unto them: wherefore in this tiling

^ny servant Edward Partridge is not justified,

^nevertheless let him repent and he shall be

iforgiven. Befeold ye are little children, and
ye cannot bear all things now; ye must grow
an grace and in the knowledge of the tjuth.

—

Fear not, little children, for you are mine,
and I have overcome Liie world, and you are

,of.theM3 that my Fathes- has given me; and
TiMre ofihein which ray Father has given me
sbnl be lost: and -the Fiither and I are one; i

am in the Father and the Fatlier la met and
vinasmuch as y^ have received me ye arc in

tue, Jand I injou: Vi-herefore I am in your
midst ; £nd I am the good Shepherd ; and the
'iia.y conies ihat you shall hear my voice and
see me, and know that I am. Watch, there-

ftrc, that ye m.aybe ready; even so: Amen.

EXTRACT FROM THE PROPH-

ECY OF ENOCH.

And it came to pass that Enoch con-

tinued his speech saying, Behold our

father Adam taught these things, and

jnany have believed and become the

sons of God, and many have believed

not and perished m their sins, and are

looking forth with fear, in torment,

for the fiery indignation of the wrath

of God to be poured out upon them.

—

And from that time forth Enoch began
to prophesy, saying unto the people,

that, as I was journeying and stood

upon the place Mahujah, I cried unto

the Lord, and there came a voice out

ipf the heaven, saying, Turn ye and
get ye upon the mount Simoori. And
it came to pass that I turned and went
upon the mount, and as I stood upon
the ippttnt, I beheld the heavens open,

and I ya^ clothed upon with glory,

and I saw the Lord; he stood before

my face, and he talked with me, even

Evt.^'fNG A^& mm::^ f?(a star.

as a man talks one with anolher face

to lace; and he said tTiifo me, J^ook,

and I will show unto you the world for

the space of fiiSny generations. And
it came to pass that 1 beheld the vallcv

Shum, and lo, a great people whicli

dvS'olt in tents, v/hich were the people

of Shum. And again the Lord said-

unto me. Look, and I looked toward.-^

the north, and 1 bchfkl-the people of
Canaan, which dM'elt in tents. And-
tho Lord said unto me. Prophesy, aiid.

I prophesied saying, Bcliold the peo-

ple of Canaan, whicli are numcrov^i^
shall go forth in battle asay against the

|)coplc of Shum, and shitll slay them
that thoy shall utterly l>e destroyed;;

and the peojtlc of Canaan shall divide'

themselves in the land, and the land-

shall be barren and unfruitful, and
none other people shall dwell there but

the people of Canaan; for behold the

Lord shall curse the land with niuclv

heat, and the barrenness thereof shall

go forth forever: And there was black-

ness come upon all the children of Ca-
naan, that they were despised among
all people. And it came to pass that

the Lord said unto me. Look, and I

looked and beheld the land of Sharon,
and the land of Enoch, and the land of

Omner, and the land of Heni, and the

land ofShem, and the land of Haner,
and the land of Hanannihah, & all the

inhabitants thereof: and the Lord said

unto me, Go to this people and say un-

to them, Repent, lest I come out anil

smite them with a curse, and they die.

And he gave unto me a commandment
that I should baptize in the name of the

Father, and the Son, which is full of
grace and truth, and the Holy Spirit,

which bears record of the Father and
the Son.

And it came to pass that Enoch con-

tinued to call upon all the people, save

it were the people of Canaan, to repent:

And so great was the faith of Enocli

that he lead the people of God, and
their enemies came to battle against

them, and he spake the word of the

Lord, and the earth trembled : and the

mountains fled, even according to his

command; and the rivers of water
wore turned out of their course; and
the roar of the lions was heard out of
the wilderness; and all nations feared

greatly, so powerful was the word of
Enoch, and so great was the power of

language, which God had given him.

—

There also came up a land out of the
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Mcptli ofthe sea; mid so great was the

•fear of the enemies of the people of

Goil, that they fled and stood afar off,

and went u[ion the land which came
tip out of the depths of the sea. And
the giants of the land, also, stood afar

otF: and there went forth a curse upon

all the |)eo()le which fought against

Crod; and from that time forth there

Were wars and bloodsheds among them,

hut the Lord came and dwelt with

his people, and they dwelt m righteous-

ness. The fear of the Lord was upon

nil nations, so great was tiie glory of

the Lord, which was upon his people:

And the Lord blessed the land, and

they were blessed upon the mountains,

and upon the high places, and did flour-

ish. And the Lord called his people

Zion, because they were of one heart

and one mind, and dnclt in righteous-

ness; and there was no poor among
them: and Enoch continued his [ircach-

ing in righteousness unto the j)eople

of God. And it came to pass in his

days, that he built a city that was call-

fid the city of holiness, even ZION.
And it came to pass that Enoch talked

with the Lord, and he said unto the

Lord, Surely Zion shall dwell in safe-

ly forever: But the Lord said unto

Enoch, Zion have I blessed, but the

residue of the people have I cursed.

—

And it came to pass that the Lord

showed unto Enoch all the inhabitants

oftheeaith; and he belield, and lo, Zi-

on, in process of time, was taken up

into heaven! And the Lord said unto

Enoch, Behold my abode forever: and
Enoch also beheld tiie residue of the

people which were the sons of Adam,
and they were a mixture of all the seed

of Adam, save it were the seed of Cain,

for the seed of Cain were black, and

had not place among them. And af*

tcr that Zion was taken up into heaven,

linoch beheld and lo, all the nations of

the earth wore before himi and there

r>ame generation upon generation, and
iMioch was high and lifted up, even in

thi; bosom of the Father, and the Son
of .Man; and behold the jiower of Satan

was upon all the face of the earth!

—

And he saw angels descending out of

heaven; and he heard aloud voice,

saying, Wo, wo, be unto the iniiabit-

nnts of the earth! And he beheld Sa-

tan,and he had a great chain in his hand,

and it veiled the whole face of the earth

with darkness, and he looked up and

laughed, and liis angels rejoiced. And

[•',noch beheld angels descending out of
heaven bearing testimony of the Fath-
er and Son: and the Holy Spirit fell

on many, and they were caught up bv
the powers of heaven into Zion: And
it came to pass that the God of heaven
looked upon the residue of ll:e people,

and he wept, and Enoch bore record

of it, saying. How is it the heavens
weep and shed forth their tears as tho

rain upon the mountains'? And Enoch
said unto the Lord, How is it that you
can weep, seeing you are holy and
from all etomit}' to all eternitv? and
were it possible tiiat man could num-
ber the particles of the earth, and mill-

ions of earths like this, it would not. bo

a beginning to the number of your cre-

ations; and your curtains are streatch-

ed out still; and yet you are there, and
your bosom is there; and also, you aro

just; you are merciful and kind fo;-

ever; you have taken Zion to your
own bosom from all your creations,

from all eternity to all eternity, and
nought but peace, justice and truth is

the habitation of your throne; and mer-
cy shall go before your face and have
no end: how is it that you can weep?
The Lord said unto Eooch, Behold
these your brethren: they are the work-
manship of my own hands, and I gave
unto them their knowledge, in the day
I created them; and in the garden of
Eden gave I unto man his agency;
and unto your brethren have I said,

and also, gave commandment, that

they should love one another; and that

they should choose me their Father,

but behold they are without affection;

and they hate their own blood; and
the fire of my indignation is kindled

against them: and in my hot displeas-

ure will I send in the floods upon them,
for my fierce anger is kindled against

them. Behold I am God; Man of ho-

liness is my name; Man of council is

my name, and Endless and Eternal is

my name, also. Wherefore, I can
stretch forth my hands and hold all

the creations which 1 have made; and
my eye can [>iercc them, also; and
among all the workmanship of my
hand, there has not been so great wick-

edness, as among your brethren; but

behold their sins shall be u])on the

heads of their fathers: Satan shall be

their father, and misery shall bo their

doom; and the whole heavens shall

weep over Iheni, even all t.he workman^ >

ship "f my h;inds: Whi^refore, shonl'l'
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not tlie lieavens wcap, gceing these

shall suffer? ButbeliolJ, these, which

your eyes arc ii[)0!i, shall ]>erish in the

floods; and behold I will sluil them up:

a prison have I prepared for tlisni:—
And that which I have chosen has plead

before my face: VVher,eforc he sufiers

for their siu^j, inasmuch as they will

repent in the day that my chosen sliaU

return unto me; and until that day,

they shall be in torment: wherefore,

for this shall th.e heavens weep; yea,

and all the workmanship of my hands/

And it came to pass, that the Lord
Bpake unto Enoch and told Enoch all

the doings of the children of men:
wherefore Enoch knew, and looked

upon their wickedness, and their mise-

ry, arid wcr.t tind streached forth his

arms, and' his heart swelled wide us

eternity; and his bowels yearned, and

all eternity shook. And Enoch saw
Noah, also, and his family, that the

posterity of all the sons of Noah should

be saved with a temporal salvation:

wherefore he saw that Noah built an
firk; and the Lord smiled upon it, and

held it in his own hand; but upon the

residue of the wicked came the floods

and swallowed them up. And as Enoch
saw thus, he had bitterness of soul, and

wept over his brethren, and said unto

the heavens, I will refuse to be comfor-

ted; but the Lord said unto Enoch, Lift

up your heai't and be glad, and look.

—

And it came to pass that Enoch looked,

and, from Noah, he beheld all the fam-

ilies of the earth; and he cried unto the

Lord, saying. When shall the day of

the Lord come? When shall the blood

of the righteous be shed, that all they

that mourn maybe sanctified, and have

eternal life? And the Lord said, It shall

be in the meridian of time, in the days

of wickedness and vengeance. And
behold, Enoch saw the day of the com-

ing of the Son of man, even in the flesh;

and his soul rejoiced, saying. The
righteous is lifted up, and the Lamb is

slain from the foundation of the world;

and through faith I am in the bosom of

the Father: and behold Zion is with mo!
And it came to pass, that Enoch look-

ed upon the earth, and he heard a voice

from the bowels thereof, saying, Wo,
wo is me the mother of men! I am
pained: I am weary because of the wick-
edness of my children! When shall I

rest, and be cleansed from the filthiness

which has gone forth out of me? When
will my Creator sanctify me that I

may rest, and righteousness, for a sea-

son abide upon my face? And when
Enoch heard the earth mourn, he wept,

and cried unto the Lord, saying, O
Lord, will you not have coinpassiou

upon the earth* Vvill you not bless

the children of Noah? And it, came
to pa.ss 'that Enoch continued his cry

unto tlic Lord, saying, I ask you, O
Lord, in the name of your only Begot-

ten, eveil Jesus Christ, that you wilt

have mercy upon I'loah and his seed,

that the earth might never more be

Covered by tiio floods? And the Lord
could not withliold: and he covenanted

with Enoch, and swore unto him w'itii

an oath, that he would stay the floods;

that ho would call upon the children of

Noah: and he sent forth an unalterable

decree, that a remnant of his seed

should ahvays bo found among all na-

tions, while the earth should stand;

and the Lord said. Blessed is him
through whose seed iVlessiuh shall

come: for he says, I am Messiah, the

King of Zion; the Rock of heaven,

which is broad as eternity; whoso
comes in at the gate and climbs up by

me shall never f;;ll: wherefore, blessed

are tiley of whom I have spoken, for

they shall come forth with songs of

everlasting joy.

And it came to pass, that Enoch
cried unto the Lord, saying. When the

Son of man comes in the flesh, shall the

earth rest? I pray you show me these

things. And the Lord said unto Enoch,

Look, and he looked and beheld the

Son of man lifted upon the cross, after

the manner of men; and he heard a

loud voice; and the heavens were veil-

ed; and all the creation of God mourn-

ed; and the earth groaned; and the rocks

were rent: and the saints arose and

were crowned at the right hand of th(!

Son of man, with crowns of gloiy; and

as many of the spirits as were in pris-

on, came forth and stood on the right

hand of God; and the remainder were

reserved in chains of darkness until the

judgment of the great day. And again,

Enoch wept and cried unto the Lord,

saying. When shall the earth rest?

—

And Enoch beheld the Son of man as-

cend up unto the Father: and he called

unto the Lord, saying. Will you not

come again upon the earth, for inas-

much as you are God, and I know you,

and you have sworn unto me and com-

manded me that I should ask in the

name of your Only BegoUcn, you have
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liia'ie mc, and given unto nic a riglit to

your throne, and not of niyselt" b'lt

llirough your own grace: wherefore, I

iisk you if you ^^ill not come again on

the earth? And the Lord said unto

Euocli, as I live, even so will I come
in the last days, in the days of wicked-

ness and vengeance, to t'ulfdl the oath

which I have made unto you, concern-

ing tlic children of Noah: and the day

nhall come that the earth shall rest, but

Lcforc that day the heavens shall bo;

darkened, and a veil of darkness shall

cover the earth; and the heavens jhall

shake, and also the earth; and great

Iribulatians shall be among the children

of men, but my p^'ople will 1 preserve;

and righteousness will I send down out

of heaven; and truth will I send fortli

-out of the earth to bear testimony of my
Only Begolten; his resurrection from
the dead; yea, and also the resurrection

of all men: and rigliteousncss and truth

will I cause to sv/ecp the earth as with

a flood, to gather out my own elect

from the four quarters of the earth un-

.to a place which I shall prepare; a ho-

ly city, that my people may gird up

their loins, and be looking forth for the

time of uiy coming; for there shall be

my tabernacle, and it shall be called

ZlON, a New Jerusalem. And the

Lord said unto Enoch, then shall you
and all your city meet them there, and
we will receive them into our bosom,

and they shall see us, and wo will fall

upon their necks, and they shall fall

u|K)n our necks, and we will kiss each
other, and there shall 1x3 my abode,

and it shall be Zion which shall come
forth out of all the creations which I

have made; and for the space of a thou-

sand years shall the earth rest. And
it came to pass that Enoch sa-w the days

• of the coming of tJie Son of man, in

the last days, to dwell on the earth in

righteousness, for the space of a thou-

sand years: but before that day he saw
great tribulations among the wicked;

and he also saw the sea that it was
troubled, and men's hearts failing them,

l(X)king forth with fear for tho judg-

incnt-s of the Almighty God, which
should come upon tho wicked. And
the Lard showed Enoch all things, even
unto tliP end of the world; and he saw
the day of the righteous, tho hour of

their redemption, and received a fulness

of joy: and all the days of Zion in the

day« of Enoch, were three hundred
nnd sixiv fno venrs: and Enoch and

all his people walked with God, and tivj

dwelt in the midst of Zion: and it came
to pass that Zion was not, for God re-

coived it up into his own bosuni; and
from thence went forth tiie saying, Zi-

on is fled.

it Y M N S .

HAPPY aOULS.
O liappv souls wlio pray
Where God appoiuls to hear!

O hapjiy saints who pny
TiiCir constant service there!

We praise him still;

And h.appy we;
We love the way
To Zio;i's hill.

No burning heats by day.

No blasts ot" evening air.

Shall take our health away,
If God be with us tliere:

He is our sun,

And he oursh.ide,

To guard the head
By night or no5n.

Clod is the only Lord,
Our shield and our defence;

With gifts Jus hand is stor'd:

We draw our blessings thence.
He will bestow
On Jacob's race,

Peculiar grace,
And glory too.

WE SHALL SEE HLM AGALN.
From the regions of glory an angel descend-

ed,

And told the strange news how the babe was
attended:

Go, shepherds, and visit this heavenly straji-

ger;

Beneath that bright star, there's your Lord
in a manger!

Hallelujah to the Lamb,
Whom our souls may rely on;

W'e shall see hini again,

When lie brings again Zion.

Glad tidings I bring unto you and each na-
tion;

Glad tidings of joy, now behold your salva-
tion:

Arise all ye pilgrims and lift up your voices.
And shout—The Redeemerl while heaven re-

joices.

Hallelujah to tiie Lamb, &c.

Let glory to (iod in the highest be given,
And glory to God be re-echo'd inlieaven;
Around the whole world let us tell the glal

story,

And sing of his love, his salvation and glo
>•>•

Hallelujah to the Lamb, &c.

The kingdom is voure by the will of the Ka
ther,

Who.se uplifted hand just the righteous will

gatiier,

Before all the wicked will pass as by fire,

The heavens nhall shine with Uie coming Men-
siiih.

Hallelujah to the Lumh, *c.
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PRAISE TO GOD.

S»e all cfeation join

To jft-iise th' eternal God;
The heavenlj' hoslS be^n the song',

,

And iiyand his name abroad.

Cboecs. Kf aiil that alirneS above
His glofy is e.xpress'd:

But srtrnts that kiiow his endless
love,

Shoufd sing hig praises be»1.

Tb!" san with gd\d^-^ beams.
And moon v.ith silver rays,

1 The starry lights, and twinkling flames.

Shine to their Maker's praise.

By all that shines above, &.c.

He built those worlds above,

And fix'd their wondrous trame:

By his command they stand or mov«,
And always speak his name;

By all that shines above, &e.

The fleecy clouds that rise.

Or falling showers or snow;
The thunders rolling ronnd the Skies,

His power and glory show.
By all that shines above, Ac-

The broad expanse on high.

With all the heavens afford;

The crinkling fire that streaks the sky',

Unite to praise the Lwrd.
By all that shines SbofeV &c.

Oo OD, dear pilgrims, while below,
In wisdom's paths of peaci,

DeterminM nothing else to kuoir,
But Jesus' righteousness.

Do like the Savior, follow him.
He in this world has been.

And oft revil'd, but like a lamb,
Did ne'er revile again

i> take the paitern he has given,
Seek tirst the things of worth,

And learn the only way to heavL-ir,-

Is—Worship God on earth.

Ilemember we must TPaicli and pray
, While journeying on the roiro,

l*st we should full out by the way
AjQ-i wound the cause of God.

Go on'rejoicing day by dayi
Your crown is yet before,

So fear no trials on the way,
Tlie 3cen« will soon be o'er.

Boon we shall rearh the promiae'd land.

With ail the ransoln'd racfi

And meet with Enoch's perfect band,

To sing redeeming pace.

There we shall be when Christ appears,
And all his glory see,

Aiid reign with him a thousand years,
WJien all the world is free.

Oar soufs are in bis mighty hand.
And he win keep them still;

fi' faithful, w» shall surely stand
With him on Zion's bill.

Him, eye to eye, we there shall see
Our face like his shail shine;

O: what a glorious company.
When saints and angels joini

Ol what a joyful meeting there.
In robes of white arravl

Palms in our hanils we ail shall boar,
And crowns that ne'er dccayl

We'll hasten to our enrtbly homo.
\VlitleJacob gathers in,

And watch our great Redecnwr coni'c,

An<l make ait end of sin.

AVhen we've been there a thousand ye«r»,
Bright shining as the sur.

We've no I'-ss days to i-iijg God's praise.
Than when we tirst hr gjn.

He died I the great Redeemer died I

And Israel's da'jghters wept around;
.-\ solemn darkness veil'd the sky;
A sudden trembling shook the ground f

Come saitjts and drop a tear er two.
For hint who groan'd beneath your load:
He shed a thousand drops for you,
A thoXwand drops of precious blood.

Here's love and griefbeyond degree;
The Lord of glory died for men!
But lo! what sudden Joys were heiif'd,

Jesns though dead's reviv'd again!

The rising Lord forsook the to/nb,

(In vain the toiub forbid his pise,)

Cherubic legions guard him home,
And shout him welcome to the skies.

Wipe off3'our tears, ye saints, and tell'

How higii your great dcliv'rer reigns:
Sing how he triumph'd over hell.

And.how he'll bind your foe in chains.

Say, "Live forever wond'rous King!
Born to redeem and strong to save!"
Then ask the monster—"Wher's thy sting?
And ^liere's thy vict'ry, boasting grave!"

In ther \a.et numbe? of this paper (re-printed)'

we promised a few remarks on the revelations.

Those who read this paper will see that it

contains items of covenant of deep interest to
the chvrrch of the saints, and as they have,
frequently been ridiculed in consequence of
certain items contained in the one setting
forth their faith on the subject ot bestowing
temporal gifts for the benefit of tbe poor, it is

a matter ofjoy to us to be able to present this
document according to the original.-

We hope the saints may profit b;^ every
word proceeding from the mouth of the Lord.
Some have said, and still say, that this

Church, "/^a5 all things cohivion." This as-

sertion is meant, not only to falsify on tiie

subject of property, but to blast the reputa-
tion and moral characters of the members of
the same.
The church at Jerusalem, in the days of

the apostles, had their earthly goods in com-
mon; the Nephites, after the appearance of
Christ, held theirs in the same way; but each
government was differently organized from '

ours, and could admit of such a course when
ours cannot. As to the moral virtue of this

society, facts speak for themselves, and no
tongue of calumny c!ui doit an injury, where'

it is known.
The extract from the book of Ether, issued

in this nurabef, has been so materially alter-

ed by the typogTapher, (who, by-the-bj-, is

not here,) that if it differs from the original,/

our friends must pardon us.

—Editor of the Messenger and Adrncah.
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'^^'rifiug Letters.

The art of wril inJ is nue of tlie greatest

blessings \i*e eiijo>;. To cultivate it is our du-

ty, and to use it is our i>rivilp^i=. i>y tlieh-c

means the thouglits of the heart can act witli-

but the body, and tlie mind can speak with-

out the head, while thousands of miles apart,

and f'jr ages at> r the flesli has niouldered

back to its mother dust. Beloved reader,

iiavp you ever reflected on this simple, tliis

useful, this heavenly blessing ? It is one of

the best gifts of Goil to man, and it is the

privilege of man to enjoy it. By writing, the

word of the Lord has been handed to the in-

habitants of the earth, from generation to

generation. JJy writing, the inventions and
knowledge of men have been received, age af-

ter atr?, ibr the benefit of llie world. By
writing, the transactions of life, like the skies

over the ocean, are spread out upon Iho cur-

rjnt of time, for the eyes of tlie rising multi-

!iid?B to look upon. And while we are thus

Humming up some of the blessings and en-

joyments, which result from this noble art,

I >t us not forget to view a few of tiie curses

.indniiscliicfs wliiidi follow an abuse of this

ii'.gh privileg". While we behjld wliAt a

great matter alii tie lire kindl.'s, let us not stand

inute: L^t us not t'orget to set a better ex-

ample, when we see the slanderer dip his ra-

ven's quill in gall, to blot the fair fa.me of
no>ne innocent person. Let us «Vep, for so
will the heavens do, when the groat men of
the earth, write their glory in the tears of
the fatherlcKS and the widow. Let us mourn
while this world's vanity is written for decep-

lion, in letters of gold. But enough, for the

wicked are writing their own death warrant,

and the hail of the Lord shall sweep away
the refuge of lies. We, a:; the disciples of
liie bl"S!!ed Jes'.ts. are hound by pvery consid-

'•ralidn that makes- religion a blessing, to the

inhabitants of the earth, while v.esec this ex-

alted privilege abused, to sot a more noble c.v-

a:,iple : to do oar business in a more sacred

wa}', and, as servants of tb.e Lord, that would
be approved in all tilings, hide no fault of our
own, nor cover any imjierfections in others;

neither olVend, lest we bring a reproach upon
the great cause of our holy FalJier.

It is plex"iin» to God to sec men lise the

blessings wJiicTi he gave them, and not abuse
then). For this reason, if th.; saints a'uidc in

Iho faith wherewith they have been called, (lie

lan:l siiall yield her increaj.e, and the blessings

of heaven shall attend the:n, and the Lord
will turn to them a pure language, and the

giory ofGel will again be upon the righteous
oncartii. All things nri for men, not men
for all things. Beloved br.?thren, before we
cm tench the world how to do right, we must
li • able to do so 0'ir.nelves: Therefore, in the
love of him who is altogether lovely, whose
yoke is easy, and whose burthen is light, wlio

Rpake .as never man spake, let ns ofiur a lew
ideas on this important Hubjec^l, for the inn-

*ideration of iiucli as mean to love their neigh-

bor* an themselves, for the sake of righteous-

nrurf an<l eternal lif".

L Never write n letter to friend or foe,

iiqleim yna have businesF which can not be

li'tn" 9*- w^l! in «ome other wnv; fir. nnleim

you have news to communicate, that is wcrtil
time ajid money. In this way you will ili-

crease confidence and save posia"-e.

2. Never write any thing in a letter to
friend or foe, that you are alraid to read to
friend or foe, for letters from a distance, espe-
cially one or two thousand miles,are sought for
with great anxiety! and, as no one is a judge of
men and things, you are liable to misrepresent
yourself, your country, your friends, and j-our
enemies, and put in the mouth of the honest,
;is well as the dishonest, a lie, which truth, iu

her gradual but virtuous way, may not con-
tradict till your head is nnder the silent clods
ofthe valley:

X iVever write any thing but truth, for
truth is heavenly, and like the sun, is always
brigiit, and proves itself without logic, with-
out re.ason, withor.t witnesses, and never fails.

Truth is of the Lord and will prevail.

4. Never reprove a friend or foe tor faults
in a letter, except by revelation ; for in the
first place, your private intentions, be the?
ever so good, are liable to become jmblic, be-
cause, all letters n:ay be broken open, and
your opinion only on one side of the (luostion,
can be scattered lollie four winds, and he to
wliom you meant good, receives evil ; and
you are not benefitted. Again, we can hard-
ly finda langunge, written orspoken, on earth,
at tiiifl lime, that wiil convey the true mean-
ingof the heart to theuudcns'laiiding ofanoth-
er; and you are liable to be misunderstood,
ani to give unpleasant feelings: and you mere-
ly to use a simile, bleed an old sore, by pro-
bing it fVir proud tUsh, wlien it o-ily wanted a
little oil irom the I/and of the good Samaritaii;
in person, to heal it. iVo m.atter how pure
yo :r intentions may be ; no matter how high
your Ftanding is, you camiol loutli man's
heart when absent as when present. Trulv
you do not cast your pearls before twine, but
you throw your gold before man, and he robs
you ffir your folly. Instead of rejiroof oiye
good advice ; and when face to face, rebuka
a wise man and he will love you ; or, do so to
yourfrienil, that, should he become your ene-
my, he cannot rejiroacii you : thus vou may
live, not only un.-:pol.ted. but unsuspected.

5. Never write what you would be asham-
ed to have printed ; or, what might offend
the chastest ear, or hurt tb.e softest heart. If
you \vrite what you are ashamed to have print-
ed, you are piiriial : If you write what would
ollend virtue, you have not the spirit of the
Lord ; and if you write what would wound
the weak hearted, you are not t'j.-ding the
Lord's Ijamhs. and thus you m.ay know that
ymi are not doing to olliers, what you would
expect others todoto you. The only rule we
would give to regulate writing lelter*-, is

this; Write what you arc willing should be
published in this world and the world to (ome.
And would to Goil. that nut only the disciples

of th'* cimrch of Christ, but the whole world,
were willing to (i>llow this rule ; I'lien the
comnmndments wi)ul(l be kept, and no one
would write a word against tlie Lord his God.
.No one would wiite a word against his father

or mother. .\n one would write a word a-

g.Tinst hif! neighbor. No one wmld ^vrite a

\^ nrH sj^inhl Ilif* creat;i/"r of God. No one
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would need write a word against ought bnt

sin; and then the world would be worth liv-

ing in, for there would be none to ofi't-nd.

As to the cSarch,- this being a day of warn-

ing and not a day of many words, let them

that wish to communicate, or instruct, wheth-

er high or low, whether male or female,

whether parent or chUd, whether master or

servant, wliether teacher or member, whether

elder or high priest, come to this conclusion,

That the eyes ofGod ars upon them, and that

what they do is for eternity : for God sliall

bring eveVy v.'ork into judgment, with every

secret thing, whether it be good, or whether

It i)3 evil : and therefore, to obey the com-

mandments of the Lord, and to set an exam-

ple in all things, worthy of imitation by the

world ; knowing that in the midst of counsel-

lors there is safety ; with the light of revela-

tion shining around them, as tlie sun in liis

strength ; while the tidings from heaven to

the faithful, is. Peace on earth and good will

to men : wliile the spirit of Christ di-

rects them to pray for one another, and for

their enemies ; and while the love of God ex-

alts the heart, to forget and forgive : let them,

not write a line that they would be ashamed
to have printed, for the vvorld to profit by

;

or, ^vritten in the unsullied books of heaven,

for the angels to look upon. Begin to think

right and yo-or thoughts may be worth saving;

begin to speak truth in all things, and your

words may be powerful ; so mucli so, that

you can exclaim like Job : O that my words

were HOW written! O that they were print-

ed in a book! We cannot close tbhr essay

without saying, Brethren ! live for Jesus, for

he lives for you f Sisters ! live for Jesus, for

he hves fjryou : Husbands! live for Jesus,-

for he lives for you: Wives! hve for Jesus, for

he lives for.vou: Children! live for Jesus,-

for he lives for you ; And whatever you writ:-,

let it be—the trutli : in fact and in very deed;

let yom- yea be yea, and your nay be nay, and

then, when letters are written by you, from

Zion to the world, the spirit of the Lord will

bear record, that they are true: and if letters

from abroad, are written by the disciples to

Zion, thespu-it of the Lord will bear record

that they are true, and the glory of God will

be in Zion. Again, should hypocrites cr sin-

ners, write, either to or from Zion, and not

write the truth, their own -svords may con-

demn them: Their own letters can be sent

back, either way, as witnesses of their foUy

now, and remain as testimony against them,

when the Lord comes out &f his place to pun-

ish the inhabitants of the earth for tlieir ini-

quity. So be it, and the will of th.-; Lord be

done: But brethren: Love the Lord and keep

his commandments, that righteousness may
abound. Serve tlie Lord and pray earnestly,

that the Spirit may be with you. Fear the

Lord and be humble, that faith may increase.

Trust in the Lord and be holy, that the world

may be overcome. And finally, walk in the

valley ofhumility, and remember tlie world

ofmankind which lies m darkness and sin, and
pray for them : and if necessary, that yo-,i die

for Christ—die—for he died for you. Belov-

ed, there was a time so perfect, and the imion

so pure, that the morning stars sang togeth-

er, and all the sons of God' shouted for jo}-!

and we do beseecli yon. to purify yourselves

that your names may be written in heaven,

for the company of angels to look upon, that

Ihey mav(-ome down and teach us to purify

ourselves for the presence of Jesus, that he
may dwell with us, while his glory covers the
lieavens, and the earth is full of his praise,,

that w-e may be one v.-ith all the redeemed of
the Lamb, and them that are changed m t!-e

tw-inkling of an eye as the heaven and the
earth are made new, tliat the tabernacle of
God may be with men, and he with them,
that we may hear the songs of Zion from all

the creations he hath made, shouting glory

and power and honor, to God and the Lamb
throughout eternity.

Tlie Ciioiei-a.
Not since the flood, if we think right, has

the Lord sent the same pestilence, or des-

truction, over the whole earth at once : But
the Cholera, which has swept its thousnnds
in Asia, Africa, Europe and America, gives a
solemn token to a wondering world, that it

will do so. Let the reader remember that all

flesh is grass, but that amidst ail the judg-

ments oftlie Lord, the righteous have never
been forsaken. The spread of the Cholera,
may be likened unto the ripple or wave, for-

med bv casting a stone into a pond of water:

ring follows ring till they meet the shore: It

is said to be in nearlv all the eastern cities.

Well has isaiali said. When the overflowing

scourge shall pass tiirough, then ye sliall be

trodden down by it. From the time it goeth
forth it shall take you . for morning by morn-
ing shall it pass over by day and by night:

and it shall be a vexation only to understand
the report.

nrr Exccakge.—Those persons wishing to

cxcliange with the Star, must remeniber that

it requirns tf or i) weeks to accomplish the de-

sire; and that tlieir papers must be put up in

strong wrappeis, an.i well tied, or thej- will

rarelv reach us.

THE BOOK OF JACOB.
One of tlie greatest figures, one of the plain-

est parables, and subiimest prophecies, that

we know of, is found in the hook of Jacob in

the book of Mormon. It is as simple as the

accents of a child, and as rablime as the lan-

guage of an angel. The words are from th»
mouth of an ancient propliet nam.ed Zcnos,
and would to God we had all Iiis prophetic

book, for he that caused Isaiah's lips to be
touched with sacred fire, filled Zenos with

the word of wisdom. Isaiah said, The vine-

yard of the Lord of hosts, is the house of Is-

rael, and the men of Judah his pleasa-^t plant,

and Zenos adorns it with the tame olive tree

for the children of Israel, and grafts in the

wild olive for the Gentiles; and marvel not

that the Lord is now sending his ser^•ants to

prune this vineyard for the last time; he h.-ilh

already had laborers in it at the sixth and ninth

hour, and those that %vork for the Lord at this

eleventh hour, v;iU receive their penny a.s

much as those lliat have labored all day. The
captivitv of Jacob will return, and the cliil-

dren of Israel shall come, they and the chil-

dren of Judah together, going and weeping:

they shall go and seek the Lord their God.

They shall ask the way to Zjon u ith their fa-

ces thitherward, saying, Come and let us join

ourselves to the Lord in a perpetual covenant

that shall not be forgotten. Whoso readeth

let him understahd, for thus it is:

Behold, my brethren, do ye not remember

to have lead "the words of the prophet Zenos,
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'vhich spake unto the house of I«ra»l, saying;:

Hearken O ye house of Israel, and hear the

words of ni^, a prophet of the Lord, for be-

hold, thuj sal:h the Lord, I will Uken thee,

O hous? of Isriel, lit'; unto a tame oUve tree,

which a i>iai took and nourished in iiis vine-

yard; and it grew and waxed old, and began

to decay. And it tame to pass that the mas-
ter of the vineyard went forth, and he sav/

that his olive tree begin to decay; and he
ti'.th. I wi!l prune it, and dig about it and
nourish if, that pe."hans it inay shoot forth

young and tender bnncher, and it perisli not.

And it came to pass tiiat he pruned it, and dig-

ged about it, and nourished it according to

his word, .Aind it came to pass that after ma-
ny days, it began to put forth somev.'hat a

li'tb, young and te.idet branches; but behold,

the main top thereof began to perish. And
it ca-n? to pass that the master of the vine-

yard saw i;, and he saith unto his servant, It

grieveth me tliat I should iKe this tree;

wherefor-?, so and p'uck the branches fro.m a

wild olivo tre^. and bring them hither uisto

me; an-l \rc T7ill pluck otfthosjmainbranch-
<?s whicli are beginning to witlier away, and
we will cast them into the fir; that they may
be burned. And behoiJ, saith the Lord of the

vineyard, I tik' away mioy of these young
and tender branches, and I will graft them
wliith.?rsoever I will; and it maltereih not
tfiat if it so be, that the root of this tree will

perish, I miy preserve the Sruit thereof unto
myself: wherefore, I will take these young
*i 1 tende'r branches, and I will jraft them
wiiilliCTs-59Ter I will. T:ike thou the branch-

es of tlis wikl olive tree, and sn^'"t them in,

in Uie stead thereof; and these wliich I have
plucked oS", I will cast into the nre and bum
them, that tiiey may not cumber the ground
of my x-iuoyard.

And it cam? to pass t]:at tiie strvant of the

Lord of the vineyard, done .according to the

word of the L'>rd of tise vineyard, and graft-

ed in the branchesof the wiid olive tree. And
llie Lord of the vineyai-J caused ihat it should
bi digged about, and prunid, and nourished,

saying unto his s>rvant, It grieveth cie ti^at

r should lose t!;:3 tree; whcr:?fore, that per-

haps I might preser.-e t!ie roots thereof that

th;y perish not, Ijiat I might preserve tiiem

unto myself, 1 have done tikis tiling. Where-
fore, go Shy way; watch the tree, and nour-
ish it, aci3.-ding to my wor^Is. And these
v/i!l I place in the nethermost part ofmy vine-

yard, whitliersoever I will, it luaftsrctli not
unl3 thee: and I do it, that I i:iay preservo
i;ato ray.-1'df th-> natural br-i.neh:-s of the tree:

an d also that 1 may lay up .'r:;it tiiereci!', a-

gainst the seas m, unto myself : !ir it grieveth
rne that I should '.ose this l.-ee, a-id the iriiit

Ihv.-of.

An.l it came to pass that the Lord of t!ie

vineyard w^nt <ns way. and hid the nidirul
branches of the t'i'ne olive tr'-e in the nelliT-

m;st part of tin vineya.'d; s-T.r." in one, a:id

some in amther, according to his v,'ill and
}>!easure, .\nd it came to pa^s t!ia; a long
Tni passed away, an 1 the LorJ of the vine-

yar.i saith unto hi.s serva;>!. Corn*", l:t h.h ;;o

down into the vtnvyar.', thai v.e may labor in

the vin-yard.

And it cime to pa&s that the Lord of tJie

vineyard, and a'>o iJie servant, went down in-

to th; vineyard to Labor. And it came to pass
that the servant Miilh unto his ma.'^ter. Behold,
b")k here: behold the tree. And it emme to

pass that the Lord of the vineyard looked and
beheld the tree, in the which the wild olive
branches had been grafted; and it had sprang
forth, and began to bear fruit. j\j3d he be-
held that it was good; and the fruit thereof
was like unto the natural fruit. And he saith

unto the servant, Behold, the branches of the
wild tree hath taken hoi 1 of the mois*.are ofthe
root thereof, that the root thereofhath brought
forth much strength; and because ofthe much
strength of the root thereof, the v.-ild branch-
es hath brought forth tarce fruit: now, if we
had not grafted in these branches, the tree

thereof would have perished. And now be-

hold, I shall lay up much fruit, which the tree

thereofhath broughtfjrt!;: and the freit there-

of I shall lay up, against tiie season, unto
mine ovvn seX

.\nd it came to pass that the Lord of the
vineyard saili! unto the servant. Come, let us
go to the ne'.hermost part of the vineyard,
and behold if the natural branches of the tree

haih not brought forth much fruit also, that I

may iay up of the fruit tiitreof, against the
season, unto raine own self. And it came to

pass tliatthey went forth Khithcr the' master
of the vineyard had hid the natural branches
of the tree, and he siitii unto the servant,

BehoM these; and he beheld the first, that it

had brought forth much fruit ; and he beheld
also thai it was good. And he sailh unto the
servant. Take of the fruit thereof and lay it

up, against tiie season, that I may preserse it

unto mine own self: for behold, saith he.
This long time have I nourished it, and it bath
brought fortli much fruit.

And it c-nie ti pass that th? servant saith
unto hL- uiister. How comcst thou hither to
to plant tills tree, or this branch of the tree?
for behol'j. it was tiie poorest spot in all the
land uf thy vineyard. And the Lord of the
vineyard raid unto him, Counsel me not: I
knew ilial it was a poor sj*ot of ground:
wherefore, I said untolhe^, I ho*c nourished
it this long lime; and tliou beholdest ihat it

hath brought forth much fruit.

.^.nd it came to pass that the Lord of the
vineyard saith unto his servant. Look hither:
behold I have planted another branch of the
tree also: aud thou knowest that tliis spot of
gTDund was poorer than the lirst. But, be-
hold Ih ; tree; I have nourished it this long
time, and it hath brought forth louch fruit;

therefore, gatiier it, and lay it up, against the
s'ason. that I mav preserve it unto mine own
self,

.\nd it'caiie It pass Ihat the Lord of the
viueyarJ sailh a^ain unto his servant, Lopk
hither, an.; behold aiio'.hcr branch also, and
it hath brought forth fruit. And he saith un-
io .his servant. Look hither and behold the
last: beiiold. this have I planted in a good spot
of groimd; and I have nourished it this lon»
time, and only a part of the tree hath breught
forth lame fruit: an<l Iheolher p.art of the tree
hath briu::ht t\irth wild iVuit: bi-hold, I have
no'jrish-d this tree like unto tlie others.
Audit came tj px-s that the Lord of the

vineyard saith unlo theserrant. Pluck off the
branch's that hav.> not brought forth o-ood
fruit, niid raiit thjn into the (ire. But be-
hold, the ncnanl sailh unto him, I^l us prune
it, and dig about it, andnouri>h it a hltlelon-.
•jer. th,;' p-rhaps it may bring (orth good
Ifiiit iinio thee, that thou cinst lay it up
aeainst the season, .^ud it came !o pass that
the Lord of the vinoyord. and flic servant of
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fruit of the vineyard.

And it came to puss thai a loag time pass-

ed away, and tlie Lord of the vineyard Baitli

unto the servant, Come, let us go down into

the vineyard, that we may labor again in the

vineyard. For beliold, the time draweth near,

ittnd the end soon cometh; wlierelbrc, I must
lay up fruit, against the season, unto mine
own self.

And it came to pass that the Lord of the

vineyard, and tlie servant, went down into

fhe vineyard: and they came to the tree

whose natural brandies liad been broken oft",

and the wild' brlnftiies had been grafled in;

and behold, all sorts of fruit did camber tlie

tree.

And it came to p&sS that the liOrd of tlio

vineyard did taste of the frail, every sort ac-

cording to ite raflrt'ber. And the Lord of the

vineyard saitli, Behold, this long time I have
nourished this tree, and I have laid up unto
myself against tlie season, much fruit. 15ut

behold, this time it hath bi'ought forth much
fruit, and there is none of it wliicli is good.

And behold, tliere are all kinds (jf bad uuit.

And it profiteth me nothing, notwithstanding
all our labor; and now, it grieveth me that I

should lose this tree. And the Lord of tlie

vineyard saitli unto tlie servant, What shall

we dauiito tlie tree, tliat I may preserve again
good fruit thereof unto mine ov.'n self? And
the servant saitli unto his master. Behold, be-

cause thou didst graft in the branches of the

wild olive tree, they have nourished the roots,

that they are alive, and tliey have not perish-

ed; wherefore thou beholdest that they are

yet good.
And it came to pass that tlie Lord of tlie

vineyard saitli unto his servant. The tree

profiteth me nothing, so long as it siiall bring

forth evil fruit. Nevertlieless, I know tliat

the roots are good ; and for mine own pur-

pose I have preserved, them ; and because of

their niucii strengtli,, they have Iiitherto

brouglit forth from the wild branches, good
fruit. But behold, the wild brandies have
grown, and have overran the roots thereof;

and because that the wild branches liave over-

come tlie roots thereof, it hath brougiit forth

much evil fruit, and because it hath brought

forth much evil fruit, thou beholdest that it be-

ginneth to perish: and it will soon become ri-

pened, that it may be cast into the firs, ex-

cept we should do something for it to preserve

it.

And it came to pass that the Lord of the

vineyard saith unto his servant. Lot us go
down into the nethermost parts of the vine-

yard, and behold if the natural brandies have
also brought forth evil fruit. And it came to

pass that they went down into tlie netlier-

inost part of the vineyard. And it came to

pass that they beheld that the fruit of the nat-

ural branches had become corrupt also; yea,
the first, and the second, and also the last;

and they had all become corrupt. And the
wild fruit of the last had overcome that part
of the tree wliich brought forth good fruit even
that the branch had withered away and died.

And it came to pass that the Lord of the
vineyard wept, and saith unto the servant,
What could J have done more for my vine-
yard! Behold, 1 knew lliat all the"fruit of
the vineyard, save it Were tiiese, had become
corrupted. And now, these which have once
brought fbrlh good fiwit, have also Tjcconie

corrupted. Aod now all the trees of my vine-

yard are good for nothing, save it be to be
li.-wn down and cast into the fire. And be-

hold, this list, whose branch had withered'

away, 1 did plant in a good spot of ground;
yea, even that whicli was choice unto me,
above all other parts of the land of my vine-

yartl. And thou beheldest lliat 1 also cut down
that v.'hich cumbered tliis spot of ground, that

1 might plant this tree in the stead thereof.

And thou beheldest that a part thereof.brought
forth good fruit; and a part thereof brought
fortii wild fruit. And because tliat I plucked
not the branches thereof, and cast them into
fhe fire, behold they have overcome the good
branch, tliat it hath withered away. And-
now beh'i>ld, notwitlistandiiig all the care
whicli we liave taken of my vineyard, tho
trees thereofhath become coiTupted, tiiat they
bring forth no good fruit ; and these I had
hoped to [ireserve, to have laid up fruit there-

of, against the season, unto mine own self.-

But behold, they have become like unto the
wild olive tree; and they are ofno worth, but
to be liewftdown and cast into the fire: and
it grieveth me that ! sfeoiild lose them. But
what could f liave done more in my vineyardf
Have 1 slackened mine hand, that I have not.

nourished it? Nay; I have nourished it, and
1 have digged it, and 1 have pruiined it, and I

have dunged it; and i have stretched forth

mine hand almost all the da}' long; and the

end draweth nigh. And it grieveth me that

I should hew down all the trees of my vine-

'yard, and cast them into the fire, that they
should be burned. Wlio is it that liath cor-

rupied my vineyard?

Audit came to jsass that the servant, saith'

unto his master, fs it not the loftiness of tliy

vineyard? HaSh not the branches thereof

overcome the roots, v.'hich are good? And
because that the branches have overcome the

roots thereof. For beliohl, they gi'ew faster

tJian the streng'th of the roots thereof, tailing

strength unto themselves. Behold, I say. Is

not this the cause tiiat the trees of thy vine-'

yard hath become corrupted.

And it came to pass tliat the Lord of the

vineyard saith unto the servant, Let us go to,

and hevj'down the trees of the vineyard, and
cast them into the fire, that tiiey shall not

cumber the groundofmy vineyard; fori have
done all; what could I liave done more for

my vineyard? But behold, the servant saith

uiito the" Lord of the vineyard. Spare it a lit-

tle longer. And the Lord saith. Yea, I wil!

spare it a little longer: fiir it grieveth me that;

I sliould lose the trees ofmy vineyard. Where-
fore, let ns take of the brandies of these

which I have planted in the aetherniost partsi'

of the vineyard, and let us graft them into

the tree from whence tliey came; and let u.-j

pluck from the tree, those branches ^^'hose

fruit is 1 lost bitter, and graft in the natural

brandies of the tree, in the stead thereof.

—

And this will 1 do, tliat the tree may not per-

ish, that perhaps I may preserve unto myselt

the roots thereof, formine own purpose. And
behold, the roots of the natural branches of

the tree which I planted wliithersoever 1

would, are yet alive; wherefore, that I may
preserve them also, for mine own purposes, I

will take of the branches of this tree, and 1

will graft them in unto tliem. A'ea, I will

graft in unto them the branches of their moth-
er tree, th-dt I m'<iy preserve the rootaalso un-
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t^^in^wn self, thai when they shall be suf-

fic™" y strong, that perhaps they may bnnR

?orTh "00.1 fruit unto n>e, and I .nay vet have

sjlory in the lh'--t of my vineyard.
^

,\ud it came] to pass that ti.ey V.^t Irom

Ihi natuial tree which had becoine.w.ld, .ji>id

crafted ill unto the natural trees, which also

had beenm.^ wild: and they also took of the

natural trees which had become wild, and

.rr;. lied into Uieir mother tree. And the Lord

Sf Ihr- vineyard saith unto the servant, riuek

not the w^ul branches fro.B the trees, ssvo ,t

b,- Ihoae which are most bitter: and in them

ve shall craft, according to that which I have

Lu And wo will nourish a^ain the trees

of the vineyard, and we will Irmi up the

branches tne'reof: and wewdl pluck from he

trees those branches which are ripe.ied tl,a.

must perish, and cast them mlo the hre.-

\nd this I do, that perhaps the roots thereof

,nav take streustli, because of their goodness,

.m-l b-cause of the change of the branches,

that the good nray "V"<^'""«
\'"^,,f'

'•,,,^"'',

because that I have preserved the natu a

(.ranches, and the roots thereo.; ami that 1

have ^nafted in the i»tural branches again iB-

10 their mother tree: and have preserved he

roots of their mother tree, that i.erliaps the

lr.es ofmv vineyard may bring forth agam

good fruit; and that I may have joy again in

the fruit of my vineyard: and perhaps tlial 1

mav rejoice exceedi«gh . tiiat I have ,,reserv-

cd the r>ot3 and branches ol the first truit:

NW.erefore, go to, and call servants that we

may labor diUigeiitlv with our mights m the

vineyard, that we may prepare the way, that

1 T,av bring fortii again the naturr.l iruit.

wliich natural fruU is good, aii.l the most pre-

cious above all other fruit. W herelore, le

iBBO to, and labor with our mights, lh;t list

lime, for behold, the end draweth mgb; and

ilusis for Ihelast lime lh?t l»shaU prune my

vineyard. Grat\ in the branches: begin at

Ih." iMt. that they may be first, and that the

first mav be last, .and dig about ti.e trees, both

old and'young, tlie hrst and the as
,
lh:it all

mav he nourished once again for the last tune.

Wherefore, dig ab .ut them, and prune and

<lun.^ them once more, for the last Ume: for

th.^ end draws nigh. And if it .o_b, that these

last grails shall grow, and brin.i lorth tl. Miat-

uralfruit, then shall ye prepare tor them,

*hat thev mav grow; and as they begin to

crow, ve'sliali clear away the branches which

iring forth bitter fruil, according to the

strength of the good and the size thereof; and

ye slilu not clear away the bad thereot, all at

once lest the root s thereofshould be too strong

for the grafl, and the graft thereof shall per-

ish, and I loo^e the trees of my vim-y?.rd.

tVr it grievcth me thai I should lose the trees

of my vineyard : wherefore, ye Bhall clea- a-

wav Ihc bad, according as the good shall grow,

tha't the root and th ^ top may be equal in

•trength, until the good shall overcome the

bad and the bad be hewn down and cast into

the fire, that they i-.umher not the ground ot

niv vineyard; and thus will i sweep away

the bad out ofmv vineyard. And the branch-

es of the natural tree, will I graft in again,

into the natural tree; and the branches ol the

' graft into the natural

and thus will I bring

that they shall bring

out of all the land ofmy vineyard: lor behold,

only li:ij once will I prune inv vineyard

.\nd it came to pass that the Lord ol the

vineyard sent his sen-ant; and the servant

went and did as the Lord had commanded him,

and brought other servants; und they were

few And the Lord of the vineyard saith un-

to them. Go to, and labor in the vineyard, with

your mights. For behold, tins is the las

li.ne that I shall nourish my vineyard: for

e end is nigh at hand, and the season spee-

d.lv cometb;%nd if ye labor with
;>5;-""f,^J'

Willi me, ye shall have jov in the f™"j'"^"

I shall lay up unto myself, against the time

which %vill soon come. , ,

And it came to pass that the servant M
„, ,0 it. and labor with tl"='""'Sl'*«;,,""?

'^!
Lord of thevinevnrd labored also with thein.

and they did obey the commandmcn s of the

Lord ofthe vineyard in all thmgs. And there

beo-an to be the natural fruit again m the

vinevard: and the natural branches began o

grow and thrive exceedingly: and the wild

branches began to be plucked °ff'=^f <',^^

castawav; and they did keep the root and

the top threof equal, according to the strength

ereoV. And thus tliey labored, with all dd-

lenee, according to the comtnandmerts of

the Lord of tlie vineyard, even untd the bad

h d been cast away out "^^^^'^.^'"rA^t
the Lord had preserved unto himselt, that the

r'e.s had beco'me again the natur, wun; and

ih^.i, vineyard ..'a- "» """<' ^»""PV '"'

brou<rhtunto me again llie ntvtural fruit, t lai

my vineyar. is no more eoirupted, and the

bad is cast av.ay, l^-hold, ye shall have joy

with me, because of the fruU ot mv vmeyard^

For behold,- for a longtime will Hay ii,p^

the fruit of iny vineyard unto mine own self

against the season, winch speedily cometb

and for the last time have I nourished m^

vineyard, and prnnned it, and dug ^<«"'»

and dunged it wherefore I will lay up unto

mine own self of the fruit, for -^ l°»g l"»^'
"^

cording to that which 1 heve spoken. Ani

natural tree, will I

branches ofthe tree:

them together again.tnem logeiiiei .igo..., v..« ..-J -—--

forth the natural fruit: and they shaU be one.

And the bttdehallbc caet away; yea, even

vrUiet-i^ni^lh that evil-fruit shaU a.

„ain come into my vineyard, then will I eau^

Uie good and the bad to be gathered; audt^o

goodwill I preserve unlo "5^''" '
"'"^

. „j
bad will 1 cast away into its own place. And

h«:,:ometh the selson an.l 'l-e^^'-d: »nd m,

vineyard will I uiuse to be uurned with lire,

COMP\UISON BETWEEN HEATHEN-

ISM AND CHBISTLVNITY.
The apostle saith, " After the world by

wisdom knew not Go<l, it pleased God to save

believers by the foolishness ol preaching. -
That is to fay, since the m«re system of reai.o«

were eventually in.ufficienl for th« «lv.t,o.
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of mankind; and since it was impossil)le tiiat

tlieir speculations shoiJd obtain tlie true
knowledge of God; God took another r-ay to
instruct them; he revealed by preacliing of
the gospel what the light of nature could not
discover, so that the system of Jesus Christ
and his apostles supplied all that was want-
ing in the systems of the ancient philoso-
phers.

Bat it is not in relation to ancient philoso-
phers only, that we mean tc censider the pro-
position in our text; we will examine it also
in reference to modern philosophy. Ourplii-
losophers know more than all those of Greece
knew; but their science which is of unspeak-
able advantage, while it contains itself with-
in its proper sphere, becomes a sourc" of er-
rors, when it is e.xtended beyond it. Human
reason now lodges itselfin new intrerchmects.
when it refuseth to submit to the faith. It
even puts en nev.- armor to attack it, after it

hath invented new methods of self defence.
Under pretence that natural science hath
niade greater progress, revelation is despised.
Under pretence that modern notions of God
the Creator are purer than thos:- of the an-
cients,_the yoke of God the Redeemer is bro-
ken off. We ar; going to employ the re-
maining part of this discourse in justifj-ing
the proposition of St. Paul, in the same "that
we have given it: W2 are going to cudearcr
to prove that revealed religion hath advanta-
ges infinitely superior to natural religion:
that the greatest geniuses are incapable of dis-
covering by their own reason all the truths
necessa.'-y to salvation: and that it displays
the goodness of God, not to abandon us to
the uncertainties of our own wisdom, but to
make jis the ricji present of revelation.

_
We will enter into fhis discussion, by pla-

cing on fjie one side a philcsopher contempla-
ting the works of nature: on the otlier, a dis-
ciple of Jesus Christ receiving the doctrines
of revelation. To each we will give four sub-
jects to examine: the attributes of God; the
nature of man: the means of appeasing the
rem.orse ofconscience: and a fiitiire state.
From their judgm.ents on each of these sub-
jects, evidence will arise of the superior worth
of that revelation, which some minute philos-
ophers afl'ect to despise, and above which they
prefer that rough draught, which they sketch
out by their own learned speculations.

1. Let us consider a disciple of natural re-
ligion, and adisciple of revealed religion med-
itating on the attributes of God. When the
disciple of natural religion considers the sym-
metry of this universe; when he observes
that admirable uniformitv, which appears in
the succession of seasons', and in the constant
rotation of night and day: when he rem.arks

jthe exact motions of the heavenly bodies:
the flux and reflux of the sea, so ordered the
billows, which swell into mountains, and seem
to threaten the world with an universal del-
uge, break away on the sh.ore, and respect on
the beach the com.-.iand of the Creator, who
said to the sea, "hitherto shalt thou come.
but no further; and here shall thv proud waves
be staid; when he attends to "all these mar-
vellous works, he will readily conclude, that
the Author ol nature is a being powerful and
wise. But when he obsei-ves winds, tem-
pests, and earthquakes, which seem to threat-
en the reduction of nature to its
chaos; when he sees the

banks, and bi;r3t the enormous mcJes, fh«l
the industry of mankind had raised; his spec-
ulations will he perplexed, he will imagine he
sees characters of infirmity among so n.any
proofs of creative perfection and power.

V.'hen he tliinks that God, having cnrichf d
the habitable world with inm:merable produc-
tions of infinite worth to the inhabitant, hath
placed man liere as a sovereign in a superb
palace; when he considers how atniirably
God hath proportioned the divers parts of the
creation to the construction of the hurpaii
boo'y, the air to the lungs, aliments to the
dift'erent humors of the body, the medium by
which objects are rendered to the eyes, that
by which sounds are communicated to the
ears; when he remarks !:ov.- God halh con-
nected man with his own species, and not
with animals of any other kind; how hehath
distributed talents, so that some requiring
tlie assistance of others, all should be mutual-
ly united together: how he hath bound men
together by invisible ties, so that one cannot
see another in pain without .a synpathy, that
inclines him to relieve him: when tlie disci-
ple cf natural religion meditates en these
grand subjects, he concludes that the Authoi
of nature is a beneficent being. But when he
sees the innumerable miseries to which men
are subject; when he finds, that every crea-
ture, which contributes to support, contrib-
utes at the same time to destroy us; when he
thinks, that the air, which assists respiration,
qonvtj-s epidemical diseases, and impercepti-
ble poisons: that aliments, which nourish u.s,

are often our bane; that the animals, &c. Ac.
when he obseiTos the profidiousness of socie-
ty, the mutual industry of m.ankind in tor-

menting each other; the arts which thev in-

vent to deprive one another of life: when he
attempts to reckon up the innumerable mala-
dies that consume us; when he considers
death, which bows the lol\iest heads, dissolves
the firmest cements, and subverts the bestt
founded fortunes: wl:en he makes these re-

flections, he will be apt to douiit whether it

be goodness, or the contrary attribute, that
inclineth the Author of our being to give us
e.vistence. When the disciple oi natural reli-

gion reads those reverses cf fortune, of which
history furnishe'h a great many examples:
when he seetli tyrants fall from a pinnacle of
grandeur; wicked men often pimished by tiieir

own wickedness, the avaricious punished by
their .avarice, the akibitious by those of then
ambition, the voluptuous by these cf their vc-
lupiuonsness; when he- perceives that the
laws ofvirtue are so essential to public hap-
piness, that without tliem society would be-
come a banditti, at least, that society is more
or less happy, or miserable, according to it'-,

looser or closer attachment to virtue; when
he considers all these cases, he will probably
conclude that the Author ofihis universe is a
just and hoh* being. But when he sees ty-
ranny esfQbli.-hed. vice enthroned, humility
in confusion, pride wearing a crown, and love
to holiness sometimes exposing people to ma-
ny and intolerabl.3 c.ilamities: he will net be
aide to justify God, amidst the darkness in
which his equity is involved in the govern-
ment of the world.

primitive
sea overflow it«

But, of all these iT.ysteries, can one be pro-
posed, which the gospel doth not unfold; or,

at least, is there one, on which it doth not
give us som ^ principles tha^l are sufficient t«
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conciliate it witli tlic pertections of the Crea-
tor, how opposite soever it may seem?
Do tlie disorders ot" tlie world puzzle tlie

disciple ofiialnral rciiL'"iou, and produce diffi-

culties in his mind? Witli the principles of
the gospel I can solve them all. V.'lien it is

remembered that tliis world liath been defiled

by the sin of man, and that lie is, therefore,

.
an object of divine displeasure: when the
principal is admitted, that the world is not
v.'hat it was, v.'hen it came out of the hands
of God; and that, in comparison with its

pristine state, it is only a heap of ruins, the
truly magnificent, but actually ruhious heap
ofan edifice of incomparable beaut}', the rub-

bish ofwhich is tar more proper to excite our
grief for the loss of its primitive grandeur,
than to suit our present wants. When these

reflections are made, can v.'e tin d any objec-

tions, in the disorders of the world, against

the v.-isdom of our Creator.

Arc the miseries of man, and is the fita!

necessity of death, in co'itenxplation? With
l!ie principles of the gospel, I solve the diffi-

culties, v.'jiich tlicse sad oi)jects produce in

the mind of the disciple of natural religion.

—

If tlie principles of Christianitj- be admitted
if we allow that the alHictions of goQd men
are profitable to theni, and that, in many ca-

ses, prosperity v,-ould be fatal to them; if we
^'•ant, that the pre:-ent is a transitory state,

and that this momentary life will be succee-
ded by an immortal state; if we recollect the
many similar truths, which the gospel abun-
dantly declares: can we find in human mise-
ries, and in tlie necessity ofd\-in^, objections

against the goodness of tiie Creator?
Do the prosperities ofbad men, and adver-

sities of the good, confuse our ideas of God?
With the principles of the gospel, I can re-

nriove all the difficulties, which the.se diiferent

conditions produce in the mind of the disci-

ples of natural religion. If the principles of
the gospel be admitted, if we be persuaded
that the tyrant, whose prosperity astonishes

«s, fulfils the counsel of God: if ecclesiastical

liistory assures us, that Herods, and Pilates,

themselves contributed to the establishment
of that very Christianity, which they meant
to destroy: ospeciallv, if we admit a stale of
future rewards and punishments: ran tlie ob-

scurity, in which providence hath been pleas-

ed to wrap up some ofits designs, raise doubts
about the justice of the Creator?

In regard tiien, to the first object of con-
templation, the perfection of the nature of

God, revealed religion is infinitely superitir to

natural religion; the disciple of the first reli-

gion is infinitely %viser than the pupil of the
last.

II. Let us consider these two disciples ex-
amining the nature of man, and endeavoring
to know themselves. The disciple of natural
religion cannot know mankind; he cannot
perfectly understand the nature, the obliga-

tions the duration of man.

I. The disciple of natural religion ran on-

ly imperfectly know the nature of man, the

diflerence of the two substances, of which he
is composed. His re.ison, indeed, maj- spec-
ulate the matter, and he may perceive no rela-

tion between motion and thougiit, between
the dissolution of afew fibres and violent sen-

sations of pain, betv/een agitation of humors
and profound reflections; he may infer from
wo different effecto, that there ought to be

two diflerent causes, a cause of motion, and a
cause of sensatiofi, a cause of agitating hu-

mors, and a cause of reflecting, tliat there is

body, and tliat tiiere i.) spirit.

Bill, in my opinion, those philosophers,

who are best" acquainted with the nature of

man, cannot account for two difficulties, that

are proposed to them, when, on the mere
principles of reason, they affirm, that man is

composed of the substances of matter and

mind. I ask, first. Do ye so well understand

matter, are your ideas of it so complete, that

ye can affirm, for certain, it is susceptible of

nothing more than this or that? Are ye sure

that it implies a contradiction to affirm, it

hath one property, which liath escaped your

obsen'ation? And consequently, can ye ac-

tually demonstrate, that the essence of matter

is compattible with thought? Since, when
ye cannot discover the union of an attribute

with a subject, ye instantly conclude, that

two attributes, which seem "to you to have no

relation, suppose too different subjects: and

since ye conclude that extent and thought

compose two different subjects, body and soul,

because vc can discover no natural relation

between"extent and thought; if I discover a

tliird attribute, which appears to me entirely

unconnected with both extent and thought, I

shall have a right, in my turn, to admit three

subjects in man; matter, v.-hich is the subject

of extent; mind, which is the subject of

thought; and a tliird subject, which belongs

to th.e attribute, that seems to me to have no

relation to either matter or mind. Now I do

know such an attribute: but I do pot kpow to

which of your two subjects I ought to refer it;

I mean sensation. I find it in my nature,

and experience it every hour. But I am al-

together at a loss, whether I ought to attrib-

ute it to body or spirit. I perceive no more

natural and necessary relation between sen-

sation and motion, than between sensation

and thought.
Tliere are, then, on your principle, three

substances in man, one the substratum, which
is the subject of extension; another, which

is the subject of thought; and a third, which

is the subject of sensation; or rather, I sus-

pect, there is only one substance in man,

which is known to me imperfectly, to which

all these attributes belong, and which are

united together, although I am not able to.

discover their relation.

To be continued.

A wi.se man hath his foibles as well as a fooh

But the difference between them is, that the

foibles of the one ar« kjiown to himself, and

concealed from the world; the foibles of the

other are known to the world, and concealed

from liimself: The wise man sees those frail-

tics in himself, which others cannot; but the

tool is blind to those blemishes in his charac-

ter, wliicli are conspicuous to every body else.

It is mentioned in the Niagara Gleaner,
that several ofthe deserters from Gen. Scotl'g

forces had arrived at that place from fort Gra-
tiot. Out of a party of forty that deserted at

one time, fifteen had either died or were left

on the rout unable to proceed. Before they
came to the inhabited part of the Upper Pro-

vince, the deserter." were phmdered by the

Indians.
'
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The Ztvenin^ and the HSorning Stzu;.

IXDEPEyDEyCE, MO. SEFTENBER, 1532.

THE OLD AND NEW REVEI,A-
TIONS.

\\ hat a source of happiness our
heavenly Fatlier has placed before us,

if we believe his word ! But sav thou-

sands, we do believe his word, v.o have
the old and nevy testaments and thev
are enough ; they v.ere given to the

world that every body might be saved.

But my friends, reflect a moment

:

Waslhelaw which was given to the

children of Israel, given also to the

world '? was the revelation, that pro-

phetic blessing and cursing & the gath-

ering, as recorded bv Moses, in liic tf,

29,30,31, 82 and" 33rd chapters of
Deuteronomy, meant for any other peo-
ple than Israel? Vv'hnt nation but Is-

rael had the blessing, or prophets to

foretell it ? what nation but Israel re-

ceived the curse, and what nation but

Israel ^was scattered to be gatljered

again? Be it remembered also, that

while Israel endeavored to keep the

law, they hr;d prophets to tell them
when thej- were riglit and v.hcn they
were wrong. Tku revelations of the

old and new testaments, were given
frem Adam in the garden of Eden, till

John on the Isle of Patmos, during
which time, holy men, moved by the

Holy Ghost, spake to the Lord's an-

nointed, his elect, his chosen, and
church, what the Lord commanded.

—

Each prophet revealed what was expe-

dient for his own time, and the people

he spoke to : foretelling just what the

Lord pleased to communicate to that

people. When the Savior came, he

gave his own revelations, and used the

pld to support them. If the many things

which Jesus did, were written, we sup-

pose, as John did, that even the world

itself could not contain the books that

should be v/ritten : and yet, John, ma-
ny years after, brings forth sonic new
revelations, which must shortly come to

pass.

The world should not be ignorant of
this fact: when Paul wrote an epistle

to the Romans, it was not to the Corin-
thians ; when he wrote to the Corin-
thians, it was not to the Ephesians

;

when he wrote to the Hebrews, it was
not to the Gentiles : So, also, when
James directed hig ppistle to the twely.e

tribes scattered abroad, it was not in-

tended for the Corinthians, Gaiatians,

Ephesians, nor any Gentile church,

but for the covenant jicople of the Lord.

Ave do entreat all men to consider, bo-

fore they oiler an opinion upon llie

word of the Lord. The covenant with

Noah v/as very different from tlie cov-

enant with Abraham, and the last cov-

enant with Israel, which is to be writs

ten in the heart, when the Lord gathers

ill Jacoh, from all countries where they

have been driven, will undoubtedly be

diiierent from the creeds or articles of

every church on earth, not established

by immediate revelation fiom heaven.

The Spirit of God is a spirit of revela-

tion, and V. hen the following chapter is

fulfilled, there must be some new reve-

lations :—Blow vetho trumpet in Zion,

and sound an alarm in mv holy nioun-

tain : Let all the inhabitants of the

land tremble : for the day of the Lord
Cometh, lor it is nigh at hand ; a day of

darkness and of gloominess, a day of

clouds and of thick oarKness, as the

morning spread upon the mountains :

a great people and a strong ; there h.ath

not been ever the like, neither shall b-u

any more after it, to th.e years of ma-
ny generations. A fire devcureth be-,

fore them ; and behind them a flame

burnetii : the land is as the garden of

Eeden before them, and behind them a

desolate v. ildcrness
;

yea, and nothing

shall escape them. The appearance

of tiicni is as the appearance of horses;

and as horseman, so shall they run.

—

Like the noise of chariots on the tops

of mountains shall they leap, like the

noise of a fiamc of nre that devoureth

the stubble, as a strong people set in

battle array. Before their face the peo-

ple shr,ll be much pained : all faces sliall

gather blackness. They shall run like

mighty men ; they shall climb the wall

like men of war; and they shall march
every one on his ways, and they shall

not break their ranks ; neither shall

one thrust another ; they shall walk
every one in his path : and if they

fall upon the sword, they shall not bo

wounded. They shall run to and fro

in the city ; they shall run upon the

wall, they shall climb up upon the hou-

ses ; they shall enter into the windows
like a thief The earth shall quake be-

fore them ; the heavens shall tremble

;

the sun and the moon shall be dark, and .

the stars shall withdraw their shining :

And the Lard shall uttef his voice be-
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tore his army : for liis camp is very

groat : for lie is strong that ex(.-cuttth

ilia word : for the day of tlie Lord is

great and very terrible ; and wlio am
abide it?

Therefore also now, saith tlie Lord,

Turn ye to me with all your heart, and

y.itli fasting, and witli weeping, and

with nioiirniug: and rend your lieart,

and not jour garments, and turn unto

•tlie Lord your God ; for he is gracious

and merciful slow to anger, and of

<<icat kindness, and repenteth him ot

the evil. Wlio knoweth if ho will re-

turn and repent, and leave a blessing

behind him; yea, even a mcat-ofiering

and a drink-otlering unto the Lord

your God ?

Blow the trumpet in Zion, sanctify

a fast, call a solemn assembly : gather

the peoi)lc, sanctity the congregation,

assemble the elders, gajher the children,

and those that suck liio breasts : let the

bridegroom go forth of his chamber,

and the bride out of her closet. Let

the priests, the ministers of the Lord,

weep between the porch and the altar,

and let them say, Spare thy people, O
Lord, and give not thy heritage to re-

proach, that the heathen should rule o-

vcr them : wherefore should they say

amongthe people, AVhere is their God?
Then will the Lord bo jealous for his

land, and pity his people. Yea, the

Lord will answer and say unto his peo-

ple, Behold, I will send you corn, and

wine, and oil, and ye shall be satisfied

therewith : and I will no more make
you a reproach among the heathen :

but I will remove far off from you the

northern army, and will drive him into

a land barren and desolate, with his

face towards the cast sea, and his hind-

er part toward the utmost sea ; and his

stink shall come up, and his ill savor

.shall come up, because he hath done

great things.

Fear not, O land ; be glad and re-

joice : forthe Lord willdo great things.

Be not afraid, j-e beasts of the field :

for the pastures of the wilderness do

spring, for the tree beareth her fruit,

the fig-tree and the vine do yield their

strength. Be glad then, ye children of

Zion, and rejoice in the Lord your God:

for he hath given you the former rain

moderately, and lie will cause to come
down for you the rain, the former rain,

and the latter rain in the first month.

—

And the floors shall be full of wlieat,

pnd the fats shall overflow with wine

and oil. And I will restore to you tlio

years that the locust hath eaten, thn
canker-worm, and the caterpillar, and
the palmer-worm, my great army which
I sent among you. And ye shall eat

in plenty, and be satisfied, and praise

th.e name of the Lord your God, that

hath dealt wonderously with yon : and
my people shall never be ashamed.- -

And yo shall kno«- thiit I am in the

midst of Israel, and that I am the Lord
your God, and none else : and my peo-
ple shall never be ashamed.
And itshallcome to pass afterward, that

I will pour out my Spirit upon all flesh;

and your sons andyour daughters shall

prophesy, your old men shall dream
dreams, your young men shall see vis-

ions : and also upon the servants and
upon the handmaids in those days will

I pour out my Spirit. And I will shew
wonders in the heavens and in the earth,

blood, and fire, and pillars of smoke.
The sun shall be turned into darkness,
and the moon into blood, bet'ore the

great and the terrible day of the Lord
come. And it shall come to pass, that

whosoever shall call on the name of

the Lord shall be delivered ; for in

mount Zion and in Jerusalem shall bo

deliverance, as the Lord hath said, and
in the remnant whom the Lord shall

call.

Beloved reader! when the Lord poura
out his S[)irit upon all flesh, which will

not be until the wicked are consumed,
for every soul that will not hear the

Lord at his second coming, must be cut

off, there will be marvelous tilings re-;

vcaled which will cause the children of
God to rejoice. But before this great

work is finished, John the Revelator,

[Rev. 10] comes to prophesy again be-

fore; many peoples, and nations, and
tongues, and kings, which the Lor4
[not man] will see fit to add to the words,

of his other prophecy : For eye hath

not scon, nor ear heard, neither have
entered into the heart of man, the things

which God hath prepared for them that

wait for him.

THE SECOND COMING OF THE
SAVIOR—NO. I.

On» of the first duties of man is, to

assist hia fellow beings in all things

appertaining to their happiness, and,

for this purpose, we have a desire, not

only to labor for the benefit of the

saints, but that the world may know,
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that the secQud coming of our Knvior

is near. Notwithstanding tliere exists,

and that too, among those who profess

to have a form of gouiiness, a great

difference of opinion when and how
the Lord will come, yet yse shall en-

deavor t J bring such passages of sa-

cred writ, as will make this subject

clear to them that look for him the sec-

ond time without sin unto salvation,

and remind them that doubt, that the

time is at hand- First]}', Peter, who
had the keys of the kingdom, wrote

thus : This second epistle, beloved, I

now write unto you ; in which I stir up

your pure minds by way of remem-
brance : that ye may be mindful of

the words which were spoken before

by the holy prophets, and of the com-
mandment of us ihe apostles of the Lord

and Savior : knowing this first, that

there shall come in the last days scof-

fers, walking after their own lusts and

saying. Where is the promise of his

coming ? for since the fat hers fell

asleep, all things continue fis from the

beginning of the creation.

It is a good thing to be reminded of

the words which were spoken before

by the holy prophets, for without them
the world would be a wilderness ; men
could not tell from whence theysprang,

or to where they would go after death.

But to the subject, according to Jude,

Enoch said, Behold the Lord conieth

with ten thousand of his saints ; and by
reading the extract of his prophecy,

in the last Star, it will be seen that E-
noeh was shown all things from the

beginning to the end. and he thus in-

quires about the Sabbath of creation

and second coming of the Lord: When
shall the earth rest ? And Enoch be-

held the Son of man ascend up unto

the Father : And he called upon the

Lord saying. Wilt thou not coire again

upon the earth, for inasmuch as thou

art God, and I know thee, and thou hast

sworn unto me and commanded me
that I should ask in the name of thine

only begotten, thou hast made me, and
given unto me a right to thy throne, and
not of myself but through thine own
grace; wherefore, I ask thee, if thou

wilt not come again on the earth ? And
the Lord said unto Enoch, as I live,

even so will I come in the last days, in

the days of wickedness and vengeance,
to fulfil the oath which I have made un-
to you, concerning the children of

Noah : and the dav shall come that the

earth shall rest, but before that day the

hea\ens shall be darkened, and a veil

of darkness shall cover the earth ; and
the lieavens shall shake, and also l!;3

earth ; and streat tribulations shall be

among the children of men, but my peo-
ple will I preserve ; and righteousness
will I send down out of lieavcn ; and-"

t '.e truth will I send forth out cf
the earth to bear testimony of mine on-
ly begotten ; his resurrection from the

dead ; yea, and also the resurrection of
all men ; and righteousness and truth

will I cause lo sweep the earth as with
a flood, to gather out mine own elect

from the four quarters of the earth, un-
to a place which I shall prepare, an ho-
ly city, that my people may gird up
th.eir loins, and be looking forth for the
time of my coming; for there shall be
mj- tabernacic, and it shall bo called
ZION, a New Jerusalem.

David seems to have understood this

prophecy when 'sic composed the 85th
Psalm ; for besides saying, that the

Lord had brought back the captivity of
Jacob, (meaning the twelve tribes, and
ten of them have been lost ever since
the reign of Hosea,) he said. Truth
shall spring out of the earth ; and righ-

teousness shall look dov/n from heav-
en. Yea, the Lord shall give good,
and our land shall yield her increase.

Passing the promises to Abraham,
Isaac, and Jacob, we ne.\t observe that

the Lord said, by Moses, I will raise

them up a prophet from among their

brethren, like unto thee, which Peter,
while preaching, thus adds to his own
words on the same subject : Repent
ye therefore, and be converted, that
your sins may be blotted out, w hen (he
times of refreshing shall come from the
presence of the Lord ; and he shall
send Jesus Christ, which before was
preached unto you : whom the heaven
must receive, until the times of restitu-

tion of all things, which God hath spo-
ken by the mouth of all his holy proph-
ets, since the world began. For Mo-
ses truly said unto the fathers, A Proph-
et shall the Lord your God raise up un-
to you, of your brethren, like unto me:
him shall he hear in all things what-
soever he shall say unto you. And
it shall come to pass, that ever}-
soul which will not hear that Prophet,
shall be destroyed from among the peo-
ple. Yea, and all the prophets from
Samuel, and those that follow after, as
many as have spoken, have likewise
foretold of these days. We will re-
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jTiark here, that notwitlist:inding .many
.prophecies liavc been fuifillcd, yet the

time when every soul was c!ej.trc^ycd,

who refusdcl tu hear a prophet, from
Moses till this day, has not come to

pass, but there can be v-o doubt, it will

be so when ivla'achi's words are tulfill-

ed : For behold, the day conieth, that

shall burn as an ovPn ; and ail the

proud, yea, and all that dg wicked!}',

shall be stubble, and the day that Com-
eth shall burn them up, saith the Lord
of hosts, that it shall leave them neither

root nor branch. Job, who is suppos-

od to have lived wh'le the children of Is-

j-ael sojourned in Egypt, said, he knew
his Rcedemer lived, and that he should

stand at the latter day, (not the .meridi-

an of time,) upon -the earth, at which
^inlo the stone that Daniel saw cut out

ofthe mountain, will fill the whole e§.rth;

Then the moon shall be confojjnded,

and the sun ashamed, when the Lord
of hosts shall reign in mount Zion, and
in Jerusalem, and before his ancients

gloriousl}'. It is said, that the Redeeni-

.er shall come to Zion, and unto them
ihnt turn from transgression in Jacob.

Paul, while speaking of the salvation

of Israel, in the llth chapter of Ro-
mans, says. There shall come out of

Sion, [Zion] a Deliverer, and shall turn

away ungodliness from Jacob. And
again, Isaiah said, O Zion, tlia-t bring-

est good tidings, gi't tiiec up into the

high mountain : O Jerusalem, that

bringest good tid.ngs, lit't up thy voice

with strengtii ; lift up, be not afraid
;

s,ay unto the cities of Judah, Behold
your God ! Behold the Lord God will

come with strong power, and his arm
shall rule for him ; behold, his reward
is with him, and his work before him.

And Zechcriah says when the day of

the Lord cometh, his feet shall stand in

that day upon the mount of Olives ; and
the Lord my God shall come, and all

the .saints with him. Bui to remove all

doubt, let us lake the Savior's own
words, when he was asked by his dis-

ciples when and what should be th^'

sign of his coming ? Immcdia'.ely af-

ter the tribulation of those days, shall

the sun be darkened, and the moon shall

not give her light, and the stars shall

fall t'rom heaven, and the powers of the

heavens shall be shaken : and then

shall appear the sign of the Son of man
in heaven: and then shall all the tribes

of the earth mourn, and they shall see

the Son of man coming in the clouds

_^ ^_ 59

of heaven with power and great fflorv.

And he shall send his angels v.itha
great sound of a trunspet, and they shall

gather together his elect from the four

winds, from one end of heaven to the

other. Now learn a parable of the fig-

tree ; when his branch is yci tender,

and putteth forth leaves, y.e know that

f-ummer is nigh : so likewise y.c, when
ye shall see all these things, lyiow that

it is near, even at the doors. Verily I

say unto you, TvUis genera,tion fin the

which these things shall be shewn
forth.] shall not pass, till ^iH these

things be fulfilled. Again k is written,

he said, Jerusalem shall be trodden
down of the Gentiles, till the tinwis of
the Gentiles be fulfilled. We need not

quote every passage that alludes to the

second coming of the Savier, for it is so
plainly foretold by almost all the proph-
ets, that a child cannot mistake, even
the generation when .the Lord may be
looked for. For as it is written : Ye
uKii of Galliloe, why stand ye gazing
up into heaven? this same Jesus which
is taken up from you into heaven, shall

so come in like manner as y.e have
seen him go into heaven : So also,

when you hear of wars and rumors of
wars ; when pestilence begins to spread
over the whole earth ; when famine
and other troubles try men's souls,

and when, as the book of Mormon
says, the fulness of the gospel goes to

the Gentiles, and the remnants of Jo-

seph begin to know that they are the

covenant |it3ople of the Lord, watch,
for the hour is near, when Jesus will

drink of the fruit of the vine, new with
his disciples in his Father's kingdom.
The only caution we give on this

subject, is, be carefuland blend not the

Day of Judgment, which comes at least,

more than a thousamd years after the

Son of Man conies in the clouds of
heaven, with the first resurrection !

When the earthquake begins to shake
this broken globe, and the mountains
begin to flow down at his presence, and
every valley is exalted, all them that

have escapcfd the desolations, will soon
sec the Son of Man coming in his glo-

ry with Zion, or tho general assembly
and chnrch of (he fir.st-born, with him,

to reign on earth wliilc Satan is bound:

Then peace and righteousness, like tho

noon-sun, will enlighten the world.

Come unto me, all ye that labor, and
will givo you rest.

—

Chrinl.
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ilEAR, O ISRAEL! THE LORD
OUR GOD IS ONE LORD.

And Joshua the son of Xiin, was full

of the spirit of wisdom; for Moses had

laid his hands upon liini. Moses or-

dained Joshua that he rnight receive

the Holy Ghost and lead Israel into

the promised land. And the apostles

laid on hands, that the person might re-

ceive the Holy Ghost, if he was con-

trite before the Lord ; for, every one

that hungers after righteousness shall

be filled, and God gives him that re-

pents and is baptized, the gift of the

Holy Ghost, that the words which were

spoken by the Savior, may be tiultiiled,

namelv: And these signs shall foUow-

them that believe : In my name shall

they cast out devils : they shall take

up serpents : they shall speak with

now tongues ; and if they drink any
deadly thing, it shall not hurt them ;

they shall lay hands on the sick and
they shall recover.

The Lord our God is one Lord, and

the Holy One of Israel is one Savior,

that spake and the world was, and he

never had a church unless the Holy
Spirit was in it because no one can be

born iato his church without water and

the Spirit, for the Spirit is the gil't of

God, which is so plainly illusti-ated by
Paul, in the 12th chapter to his Corin-

thian brethren, that we quote it : No
man can say that Jesus is the Lord, but

by the Holy Ghost. Now there are

diversities of gifts, but the same Spirit.

And there are differences of adminis-

trations, but the same Lord. And there

ace .diversities of operations, but it is the

same God which worketh all in all.

—

But the manifestation of the Spirit is

given to every man to profit withal.

for to one is given by the Spirit the

word of wisdom : to another, the word
pf knowledge by the same Spirit To
another, faith by the same Spirit ; to

another the gift of healing by the same
Spirit ; to another, the working of mir-

acles ; to another, prophecy ; to anoth-

er, discerning of spirits ; to another,

all kinds of tongues ; to another, the

interpretation of tongues.

As the Lord i» one God, that never
changes, where are the signs following

them that believe in the sectarian church-

es? Has God ever said these signs

shall cease? No. These signs were
in the beginning : Hence, as a sign

that Abel had faith and works to please

God, his offering was accepted : as a

sign tliat Noah was a righteous man be-

fore the Jjord, ho was saved wheti tho

wicked were destroyed by the flood ;

as a sign that Moses was a man of God,
his rod swallowed up the magician's

rods; as a sign that Joshua had receiv-

ed the S])iritof God. the waters of Jor-

dan were cut oiT while Israel pas.se(i'

over ; and f.Iso, the walls of Jericho

fell when compassed according to the:

commandment of the Lord ; as a sign

that follovved them that believe, Han-
nah brought forth a son in answer to

her prayer, who was a prophet : as a

sign that Elijah had faith in God, lie

called down fire from heaven ; as ;i

sign that Elisha was favored of God,
tile widow's oil was increased ; as

a sign that all were subject to C^od,

Shadrach, Meshach, and Abednego,

were un.scorchcd in Nebuchadnezzar's

furnace ; as a sign that God v.as a rev-r

elator of all mysteries, Daniel iaterpre-

tfid the hand-writing upon the wall ;

as signs that these signs followed them

that believed, the apostles spake with

tongues on tho day of Pentecost ; as a

sign that the I^ord never changed, John
brought forth a new revelation on tho

Isle of Patmos ; and as a sign that the

words of Isaiah are true, the Lord hath

again began to give precept upon prer

cept, precept upon precept, line upon

line, line upon line, in these last days;

and, where faith is exerci.sed, and ho-

liness practised before the Lord, these

signs will follow them that believe, un-o
til the Savior comes.

In Matthew, the last words of Jesus

werej: Go ye therefore and teach alj

nations, baptizing them in the name of

the Father and of the Son, and of the

Holy Ghost ; teaching them to observe

all things whatsoever I have command-
ed you : and lo, I am with you always,

even unto the end of the world. Amen.

KEVEtATIONS.

A REVELATION GIVEN SEP.

TEMBER, 1830.

Listen to the voice of Jesus Christ, your

Redeemer, the great I am, whose arm of mer-

cy has atoned for your sins; who will gath-

er his people even as a hen gq.thers her chick-

ens under her wings, even as many as will

hearken to my voice, and humble themselves

before me, and call upon me in mighty pray-

er. Behold, verily, verily I say unto you at

this time your sins are forgiven you: there-

fore ye receive these things; but remember

to sin no more, lest perils shall come upon

you. Verily I say unto you, that ye are
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chos3n out of tKe world to declare my gos-

pel willi the sound of rejoicing, as with the

Voice of a trump: lift up your hearts and be

;;lad for I am in your midst, and am your ad-

Vo-ate with the Father; and it is his good
will to give you the kingdom; and as it is

written, Whatsoever ye shall ask in faith,

beini; united in prayer according to my com-
mand, ye shall receive; and ye are called to

bring to pass the gathering of my elect, for

my elect hear my voice and harden not their

hearts; ^Vherefore the decree has gone forth

from the Father, that they shall be gathered
in unto one place, upon the face of this land,

to prepare their hearts, and be prepared in

all tilings, against the day when tribulation

and desolation are sent fortli upon tlie wick-

ed: fi>r the hour is nigii, and the day is soon
nt hand, when the earth will be ripe; and all

the proud, and tiiey that do wickedly, shall

be as stuble, and I will burn them up. saith

Ihe Lord of hosts, that wickedness sliaU not

be upon the earth; tor the hour is nigh, and
that which was spoken by my apostles must
be fulfilled; for r.i lluy spoke so shall it come
to pass: fori will reveal myself from heaven
with power and great glor;,-, willi all li.e

hosts thereof, and dwell in righteousness with
men on earth a thousand years, and the wick-
ed shall not stand. And again, verily, verily

I say uato you, and it has gone forth in a

firm decree, by the will of the Father, that

my apostles, the twelve which were with me
in my ministry at .lerusalem, shall £t:ind at

my right baud at the day of my coming in a
pillar of lire, being clothed with robes of

i'ighteousness, with crowns upon their heads,

in glory even as I am, to judge the whole
house of Israel, even as many as have loved
nJe and kept my comniand.'rieats, and none
else; for a trump shall sound buih long ai...

loud, even as upon mount Sinai, and all the

farth shall quake, and they shall com.e forth,

yea, even the dead who died in me, to re-

ceive a crown of righteousness, and to be

clothed upon, even as I am, to be with me
that we may be one.- But behold, I say un-

to you, that before tliis great day shall come,
Ihe sun shall be darkened, and the mc/on shall

be turned into blood, and the stars shall fall

from heaven; and there shall be great sig:is

in the heavens above, and in the earlh be-

neath; and there shall be weeping and wail-

ing among the inhabitants of the earth; and
there shall be a great hallstonu sent forth to

destroy the crops of tlie earth: and it shall

come to pass, becau.sc of the wickedness of

the world, that I will take vengeance upon
the wicked, for tlieywill not repent: for the

rup ofmy indignation is full; for, behold my
blood shall not cleanse them if they repent

not: wherefore, I will send forth flies ni>on

tiie face of the earth, whic'j . J- '! tako hold

of tlie inhabitants thereof, and shall eat their

flesh, and shall cause maggots to coine in up-

on them, and their longue.s shall l>e stayed

that they shall not utter against me, and
their flesh shall fall from ofi" their bones, and
their eye« from their sockets: and it shall

come to pa«i. that the beasts of the forests,

and the fowls of the air, shall devour them

up: and that great and abominable church,

which is the wTiore of all the earth, shall be

cant down by devouring fire, according as it

was spoken by the moutli of KzekicI tlic

prophet, which npoke of these things, which

have not cume to j.ces as yet, but surely

must, as 1 live, for abominations shall not
reign.

And again, verily, verily 1 say unto you,

that when the thousand 'years are ended, and
men again begin to deny their God, then

will I spare the earth but for a little season;

and then the end sholl come, and the heaven
and the earth shall be consumed, and pasj

away, and there shall be a new heaven and a

new earth; for all old things shall pass away,
and all things become new, even the heaven
and the earth, and all the fulness thereof,

both men and beasts; the fowls of the air,

and the fislii-s of the sea, and not one hair,

neither moat, shall be lost, for it is the work-
manship of my hand. But verily I say unto
you. bpfore the earth shall pass away, Mich-
ael, my arch-angel, shall sound his trump,

and the« shall all the dead awake, for the

graves ."sl'.all be opened, and they shall come
forth, yea. even all; and the righteous ahall

be gathered on my right hand unto eternal

life; and the wicked on my left hand will I

be ashamed to own before the Father; vrhe/e-

fote I will say unto them, depart from me ye
cursed into 'TerU'-stlnff lire, pi.'-]jiiied for liie

devil and his angels. And now, behold I say

unto you, never, at any time, have I declared

from my own mouth, that they should re-

turn, for where I am they can not come, for

tliey have no power; but remember, that all

niv judgments are not given unto men, and
as the words have gone forth out of my
mouth, even so shall they be fulfilled, that

the first shall be last, and the last shall be

first in all things, whatsoever I have created

by the word of my power, which is the pow-
er of iny Spirit, for by the power of my Spir-

it created i them, yea, all things both spirit-

Udl and temporal; firstly spiritual, secondly

temporal, which is the beginning ofmy work:
and again, firstly teniporal, and secondly

spiritual, which is the la.st ofmy work, speak-

ing unto you tliat ye may naturally under-

stand, but unto myself my work has no end,

neither beginning; but it is given unto you,

(hat ye may understand, because ye have
asked it of me, and are agreed: wherefore,-

verily I say unto you, that all things unto
me are spiritual, and not at any time have I

given unto you a law which was temporal,

neitlier any man, nor the children of men;'

neither Adam your father, whom I creaied;

behold I gave unto him that he should be an
agent unto himself; and I gave unto him a

commandmt.it, but no temporal eonimaud-
ment gave 1 unto him, for my commandments
arc spiritual; they are not natural, nor tem-

poral, neither carnal nor sensual; and it

came to pa,sB, t!iat Adam, being tempted'oi'

the devil, for behold the devil was before Ad.
am, for he rebelled against me, saying. Give
me thv honor, which is my power, and also

a third part of the host of heaven turned he

away from me because of their agency; r.iij

they were thrust down, and thus came the

devil and his angels; and behold, there is a

place prepared for them from the beginning,

which place is hell; and it must needs be

that the devil should tempt the children of

men, or they could not be agents unto them-
selves, for if they never should have bitter,

thev could not knov.' the sweet: Wherefore,

it came to pass, that the devir tempted Adam

and he partook of the forbidden fruit, and
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transgressed the conHhandment, wherein he
became subject to tlie -.vill of the devil,' be-

cause lie yielded unto temptation: whereibre,
I the Lord God caused that he should be cast

out ti-om the garden of Eden, from my pres-

ence, because of liis transgression: wherein
he became sjtiritually dead, wiiich is tlie first

death, even that same death which, is tiie

last death, which is spiritual, wiiich shall be

pronounced upon the wicked when I shall

say, depart ye cursed, i^ut behold I say un-

to you. that I the Lord God ga^e unto Ad-
am, and unto his seed, that they should not
die as to the ten-.poral death, until I the Lord
God should send forth angels to declare unto
them repentance and redemption , through
faith on the name of my only begotten Son;
and thus did i the Lord God appoint unto
man the da^'S of his probation, that by his

natural death he »-)i;jht be raised in immor-
tality unto eternal life, even as many as
would believe onmy name, and they that be-
lieve not, unto eternal damnation, for they
cannot be redeemed from their spiritual fail,

because they repent not, for tliey love dark-
ness more than light, and their deads are evil,

and they receive their wages of whom they
list to obey. But behold, I say unto you,
that little children are redeemed from the
foundation of the world, through my only
begotton: Wherefore they cannot sin,, for
power is not given to satan to tempt little

children until they begin to be accountable
before me, for it is given unto them even as
I will, according to my own pleasure, that
great things may be required at the hand of
their fathers. And again, I say unto yoa,
that whoso, having knowledge, have not I

commanded to repent? and he that has no
understanding, it remains in me to do accor-
ding as it is written. And now, behold, I

declare no more unto you at this time.

—

Amen.

"Worldly Matters,

A REVELATION ON PRAYER, GIV-
EN OCTOBER 30, 1831.

Hearken, and lo, a voice as of one sent
down from on high, who is mighty and pow-
erful, whose going forth is unto the ends of
the earth; yea, whose voice is unto men,
Prepare ye the way of the Lord, make his
paths strait. The" keys of the kingdom of
God, are committed unto man on the earth,
and from thence shall the gospel roll forth un-
to the ends of the earth, as the stone which
is hewn from the mountain without hands
shall roll forth, until if has filled the whole
earth; yea, a voice crying. Prepare ye the
way of the Lord, prepare ye the supper of
the Lamb, make' ready for the bridegroo.m;
pray unto tlie Lord; call upon his holy
name; make known his wonderful works
among the people; call upon the Lord; that
his kingdom may go forth upon the earth;
that the inhabitants thereof may receive it,

and be prepared for the days to come, in the
which the Son of man shall come down in
heaven, clothed in the brightness of liis glo-
ry, to meet the kingdom of God which is'set
up on tlie earth: Wherefore, may the king-
dom of God go forth, that the "kingdom of
heaven may come, that thou O God may be'
glorified in heaven, so on earth, that thy
enemies maybe subdued; for tliine is' the
honor, power and glory, forever and ever:
Amen.

An ourang outang which lately arrived at
Philadelphia, has died with a disorder resem-
bling that of cholera. J.lore than $91,000 in
."specie, arrived lately in New York, from for-

eign ports. Five "hundred buildings, with
most of their contents, were burnt at Port aii

Prince, on the 6th of July last. From ap-
pearances, the Indian war in the Upper Mis-
sissippi region,, is about closed, and the Illi-

nois militia have been disbanded. The car-
pet manufactory of Tarifiville, Conn, has a
capita) of $123,000. Since the cholera ap-
pec^re'd On' this continent, §10,000 have been
collected in New York for the benefit of the'

poor and needy. It seems that, at the Union
celebration of the 4th of July, in Bishopviile
S.' C. the cooks poisoned the victuals, which
siclcened all that eat, and or* died. On' the
7th of July, a ra'fl of pine boai-ds 4tid shin-
gles, with thirteen peisons upon it. landidg at
Quebec, was driven back in a storm and ele-

ven of the thirteen were drowned. On the
10th of July, a schooner was .sunk in Lake
Erie, containing 500 barrels of salt and ten"
tons of merchandise. On Sunday, the 22ad
of July, two daughters of Mr. \A'oodworth,
of Fenner, New "York, were killed by light-
ning; one aged 15, tlie other 5 yeajs. It is;

said that more tha'n 49,0,00 emigi'ants had nr-'

rived at Quebec, up to J'uly, this season.
We learn says the Lexington Observer that

a: man rfamed Coleman, was murdered neaf
Harrisburg oii Friday night last. The par-
ticulars w4 have not been able lo learn, fur-'

ther than that the person decea'sed, left Hams-
burg late on the evening of Friday, for his'

residence, a short dista'nce in the' country,
and was way-laid, cut and mangled in a most
shocking manner, pie had about him, when
he lefl Harrisburg, about three thousand dol-
lars, which was also taken from his pockets.
His body was discovered on Saturday morn-
ing. The perpetrators of the crime have not
been discovered, nor suspicion, as yet, fi.xed'

upon them.

Murder.—On Tliursday of last week, an'
Indian by the name of John Steeprock, beat
his i.q^uaw with his fist, until she died. The
outrage was committed near the Tonnev.an-
da Reservation, while they were both drunk.
Steeprock was accused by his wife with hav-'
ing stolen por'i, upon which he fell to maul-
ing her, and she fell down, and to use his own-
emphatic language, when explaining the acf
afterwards, "stopped breathing."—[Bata-?ia'
Advocate.]

How to lo Saved.—When the bishop of
E.x.^ter, who preached a sermon at St. Janie's
church last, he gave out his text, 'What shall
I do to be saved;' a wajj^ in the gallery called
out, to the evident discomfiture of the right
Rev. prelate, but to the no small amusement
of a great portion of the con^-egation, 'vote
for the Reform Bill!' The beadle immediate-
ly bustled towards the place whence the sound
proceeded but no further notice was taken of
the occurrence.

We observe in the Quebec Mercury of the
21st instant, that tlie benificent socity of th;it
city has resolved to "send back to'Europp,
with their families, the widowers and widows
vfho may be desirous of returning thiUier."
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AnuColeiiian, (wliohad in love accompanied
thcni) andcarri2<l tlieni toth; liarbot's mouth,
tlirea'.eninsr that lliey would dispose of tliein

BO, us that they would be troubled with them
no more. And becaus:- they were not will-

ing to po tliey forced them down a tteep
place in the snow, dragging Ma.ry Tonikins
again over stumps of trees to the water side,

whereby she nas much bruised, and fainted
under their hands. Anne Ambrose they pul-
led into tlie water, and kept her swiniminu
by. the canoe, in danger of drowning, or be-

ina: frozen to death; They would in all proba-
bility liave proceeded in the design of murder-
in;r. if they had not been prevented b}- e storm;
which drove them back to the house where
they had kept them all tlie night before. The*-
kept them there till near midnight, and then
turned them out of doors, in the frost and
snow, though Ann Ambrose's clothes wete
frozen. The barbarity e.\ercised on these
women was such, that, to all human proba-
bility, they must have perished, had not pro-
vidence in a signal manner preserved them.
It did not appear that these men had any le-

gal authority for what they did, but that they
were encouraged to this abuse of these harm-
less women by a ruling elder of their church
(miscalled) "Hate-eTiI Nutter."

A statesman of the Tang dynasty recom-
mended the Emperor Kaou-Tsoo to put away
all sycophants from the Court. His Majasty
asked, 'who are the sycopliants.'' To find

them out, his advisers suggested this notable
expedient:—'At your next levce, when your
courtiers are all about you, consalling on na-

tional affiiirs, aftect to be angry, in order to

try them. Those that pertinaciously reason
tlie point, and won't submit to you are up-
right statesmen: those who are awed by your
Majest}-, and submit to your will, are syco-
phants.' The emperor replied, 'the Sovereign
is tlie fountain: statesmen are the streams;
from a turbid fountain clear streams cannot
be obtained. If the Sovereign act a deceitful

part, how can he expect upright Ministers? I

must rule with perfect sincerity. Your de-

vice, sir, may be a good one, but I cannot
adopt it.'—[Canton Register.]

Labor.—The idea that labor degrades the
mind, is one of the most mischievous errors

ofwhich poor human nature ever was guilty.

It enables tiie idle and vicious to rob the hon-
est and laborious of a large portion of their

earnings; it is a most serious obstacle in the

way of all improvement, and ought to be dis-

countenanced by every sensible man.—Says
Governor Morris, on this subject, '1 have
met with mechanics, in the first societiesr in

Europe, from which idlers of high rank were
excluded; and was once intfoducd by a cop-
persmith to the intimacy of a diike.'

Remedifj'iir Vumilhif;.—Common ColTee

—

Prepare it in tlie following manner;—Roast
half a pint of Indian corn in an iron pan or

kettle, free from any grease, stir it steadily

until it is so brown as to he nearly black;

—

grind or powder it. To one tea cup of the

corn powder, pour a pint of boiling water

—

let it boil five minutes in a clean tin ve.-sel,

then strain it, and then give half a tea cup

full without milk; and if it is vomited once,

give the otlier halfcup, which is usually suffi-

cient. [Wh. !o\a.

PERSECUTION OF THE QUAKERS.
Though the government of New England

was restrained from putting the Quakers to
death, and granted them liberty for a while,
it lasted not long. The dispositions of the
magistrates were still the same.

In \&&i, Mary Tomkins, .Alice Ambrose,
and Ann Coleman, came under a religious
concern to visit their friends about Piscalaqua
river. TJiey had not been long there, betbre
Rayner, a priest of Dover, excited the magis-
trates to persecute them. He brought them
l>t'fore Walden, a deputy magistrate, who
telling th?m of tlie law they had to punish
them, Mary Tomkhis answered, 'v-o there
was a law that Daniel should not pray to his

God." He replied, "Yes, and Daniel sufier-

ed, and so shall you." Also, when A. Am-
brose said, "Her name was written in the
Lamb's book ofLite," he answered, '-Nobodv
here knows that book, and for this you shall

suff.T." On this occasion the priest supply-
i;ig the place of a clerk, formed for him a war-
rant or ord^r as follows:

"To the Constables of Dover, Hampton, Sa-
lisbury, Newbury, Rowlj-, Ipswich, ^Ven-
hani, I^inn, Boston, Roxbuiy', Dedliain, and
until the vagabond Quakers ire carried out of
tilts jurisdiction.

"You and every one of you are required in

the King's majesty's name, to take these va-

fibond Quakers, Ann Coleman, Mary Tom-
i.ns, and Alice .'\mbros?; and make them

fast to the cart's tail, «!t driving the cart thro'

your several towns, to whip on tlieir backs,
not exceeding ten stripes a piece on each of
them, in each town, and so from constable to

constable, till they come out of this jurisdic-

tion, as j-ou answer it at your peril: and this

shall be your warrant,
Per me, "RICHARD V/ALDEN."
Dated at Dover, Dec. \t2, 166-2.

This order was executed at Dover, while
tlie priest stood bv and laughed: for which
cruel levity Eliakim Wardcl and William
Fourbisli reproved him; when ;hc magistrate

caused them to be put in the 5io:;ks. They
were then convej-ed to Hampton and tlr-n

again whipped, and also at Salisbury; but

the constable of that town, deputing a person
to convey them farther, he, moved with com-
passion, determined to run the liaz.ird of

breaking the law, and set them at liberty,

whereby the priest was disappointed of his

aim, which seems to be to take av.'ay their

lives, which in all likelihood liiJ been the

case, if the constables of these eleven

townships had executed the warrant with

such severty as he had e.xcited the constable

of Dover to do, the distance from Dover, to

the end of the jurisdiction, being about eighty

miles.

.\flor a little time they returned again to

D-iver, wh^re, being met together with other

friends on the first day of the v/eek, whilst

A. Ambrose was at prayer, two constables,

Thomas Roberts' and John his brother, came
into the meeting, and taking Yft each by an

arm, dragged her out of doors, and then thro'

til" snow, nrhich waH knee deep, over stumps

and old trees, near a mile; whr n they had

wearied themselves they commanded tHo
others to help them: then they fetched .Mary

Tomkins, and treated her in like manner.

—

The next morning, which was excessive cold,

Ihey forced them into a canop. tog»-ther with
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Bogota papers to the 10th of June, re-'

ceivcd at Baltimore, contain intelligence of
the Cholera having made its appearance in

Chili.

"This fatal news," says the Bulletin de
Popayan, "has just reached us, and we con-

sider ourselves under obligation to give it im-
mediate publicity. A letter from Santiago
de Chili, from unquestionable source, elated

12 February, says, ''An epidemic called

Scarlatina, or Cholera Morbu*. has made its

appearance in this country, with so much
•violence, that people die in the streets in a

few minutes after leaving their houses. By
the mail just arrived from Valparaiso, we
learn, tliat 363 persons liave died in that city

in the space of eight days; and during the
present week 591 have died in this capi-

tal."

IfanUd.—A wet nurse to take ciiarge of a
basket of children left at this office a short
time since.—[Miners' Journal.]

BEWARE LEST ANY MAN SPOIL YOU
THROUGH PHILOSOPHY AND

VAIN DECEIT.—PAUL.
Among all denominations in the world,

that serve, or, at least, worship God to be

saved, it maj' be worth while for the humble
disciple of the meek and lowly Jesus, to no-
tice how the rich, the great and the noble, are
flattered and honored, and even excused from
acts of ein; nor would it be wrong for the
children of the living God, to observe how
the Christians, as they style themselves, fol-

low the changing fashions of ilie da}", to the
most extravagant extremes; and wafch how
greedily they seek the world and all tilings in
it, while the poor are forgotten by their neigh-
bors. Truly did the Savior say. For that
Which is highly esteemed among men, is an
abomination in the sight of God, Great
names are clung to, good or bad, and rich
fnen are courted, saints or siimcrs, thougli it

may be easier lor a camel to go through the
eye of a needle, than for a rich man to enter
into the kingdom of God, As in the days of
the Savior, all sects are striving for the up-

permost rooms at feasts, and for the chief
seats in the synagogues, and as Paul said"

should be the case in tlie last days, they have
a form of godliness, but deny the power there-
of. Well might James exclaim: Halli not
God chosen the poor of this world rich in
faith, and heirs of the kingdom wliiuh he liath

promised to them that love him ?

THE POWER OF GOD.
How little does man know of the power of

God. The prophets who e.xercised this pow-
er, never lefli a trace of it upon the earth, nor
a line upon the sacred scroll, which would
convince the world what it wa«. The earth-
quake, the whirlwind, and the flaming flame,
might terrify and astonish, but when Elijah
heard the still small voice, he wrapped liis

face in his mantle, and went out, & stood in
the entering in of the cave, for the Lord was
there! When the Lord said to Moses, Lo, I
come unto thee in a thick cloud, and all the
people saw the tlmnderings, and the light-
nings, and the noise of the trumpet, and the
mountain smoking; standing back, afar off,

beseeching Moses to speak with God, that
he might not spcik to them, lest they die, we
may kneTi- that a man must be pure in h'art, I

to see God: When we read that God is not
a man, that he should lie, we learn tiiat he
always does as he says, and when we see. by
tlie revelation on the second page of this pa-

per, that the power of God is his honor, then
may we e.xclaim like Lehi of old, Great and'-

marvellous are thy works, O Lord God Al-
mightyl Thy throne is high in the heavens,
and thy power, and goodness, and mercy, is

over all the inhabitants of the earth!

H Tf la IV" s .

GOD IS LOVE.
Earth with her ten thousand flowers.

Air, with all its beams and flowers; ^
Heaven's infuiite expanse;

Ocean's resplendant countenance

—

All around, and all above.

Hath this record—God is love.

Sounds Smori^ {he' vales and hills.'

In the woods and by tlie rills,

Of the breeze and of the bird,

By the gentle murmur stirred

—

Sacred songs, beneath, above,;

Have one chorus—God is love,-

All the hopes that sweetly start.

From the fountain of the heart;

All the bliss that ever conies.

To our earthly—human homes

—

All the voices from above,

Sweetly whisper—God is love,

HYMN,
Praise to God, immortal praise,

For the love tliat crowns our days;

Bounteous source of every joy.

Let thy praise our tongues employ ;

For the blessings of the field.

For the stores the gardens yield,-

For the vine's e.xalted juice.

For the geu'rous olive's use;

Flocks that whiten all the plain.

Yellow sheaves of ripen'd grain,

Clouds that drop theiriatt'ning dew»/
Suns that temperate warmth difluse;

All that spring with, bounteous hand
Scatters o'er the smiling land;

All that lib'ral autumn pours

From her rich o'erflowing slores;

These to thee our God we owe.
Source v.'hence all our blessings flowr

And for these our souls shall raise

Grateful vows and solemn praise.

1? The solemn j.-ledge the Script-iires give—"

The Avickeddie: the righteous live.
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THE TEN TRIBES.
Perhaps some might think, that we ought

to embrace the scattering of the twelve tri&es

in this article, but a moment's reflection will

show the propriety of takin;; tlie ten lost

tribes first. We have a sufficient foundation
for the scattering and gathering of Israel in
the 2.:?, 29, 30, 31, 3-2, and 33rd chapters of
Deuteronomy: that glorious blessing, the
Lord shall open to thee his good treasures,
if thou slialt hearken unto the comaiand-
monts to do them,- that solemn cnrse, but it

shall come to pass, if thou wilt not hearken
unto the voice of the Lord thy God, to ob-
serv to do all his commandments, that thou
shalt become an astonishment, a jjroverb, and
a by-word among all nations whither the
Lord shall lead thee,and that sacred promise;
And it shall come to pass, when all these

things are come upon thee, the blessing and
the curse, that the Lord will have compassion
upon thee and will return and gather thee

from all the nations whither the Lord thy
Gad halh scattered tliee,—when traced

tli-"ou;;h the bible and fuUy e.xplained, would
Lo more than t^; world would believe at

once, or do believe now, and so we take the
ten tribes a; the subject of this essay, allov.--

iiigall men their own privilege of searehinT
the scriptures for themselves, to know wheth-
er tiiese things are so or not; and how much
of the blessing fell to the lot of Israel, from
the day it was pronounced t'U Solomon
showed the queen of Sheba hi.s glory; and
liuw much of the curse came upon this

elect nation, when it went into captivity and
was scattered to tlie four winds: that thev
may the better judge whether the Lord will

return according to his sacred promise, and
jifather his elect from every country where
tiiey were scattered in a dark and cloudy
jay.
The division of Israel was foretold by Ahi-

jah the prophet, in the days of Solomon,
when he tore the new garment of Jeroboam
into twelve pieces, saying, take thee ten
pieces: for thus saith the Lord, the God of

Israel, Behold, I will rend the kingdom out

ofthclianjof Solomon, and will give ten

tribes to thee. Some time after this, the des-

liay of the ten tribes was made known, for Je-

roboam's wife went to Uiesamc prophet to in-

ijuir? concerning the life of her sick ciiild,and

recieved for answer tltat it sliould die, for the

Lord shall smite Israel, as a reed is shaken
in the water, and he shall root up Israel out

of this good land, which he gave to their fath-

ers, and shall scatter thoin beyond the river,

because they have made their groves, provok-
ing the Lord to anger. And he shall give

Israel up because of the sins of Jeroboam,
who did sin, and \rho made Israel to sin. Some
where about two hundred andfifVy years afler

this prophecy was given, it was fulfilled;

Shulmaneser king of Assyria made Ilosea,

king of Israel, tributary, and soon after, find-

ing conspiracy in him, ho took Samarif, and
carried Israel away into Assyria, for the

children of Israel walked in all the sins of Je-

roboam which he did; tliey departed not from
them; until th ! Lord removed Lsrael out of
hi< sight, as he had said by aU his servanlu

tlie jirophstii. So was laiael carried away out

of their own land to Assyria unto this day.—

;

This is the cn.ptivity of Jacob or Israel, and
it happened one hundred and twenty four

yeai-3 before the Babylonish captivity of the

tribe of Judah. Ezekisl speaking of the

whole captivitj-, says. Thus saith Die Lord
God, I will also talvC of the highest branch of

the high cedar, and will set it: I will crop off

from the top of his young twigs a tender one
and will plant upon a high mountain and em-
inent: In the mountain of the height of Israel

will I plant it; and itshall bring forth boughs,

and bear fruit, and be a goodly cedar: and
under it shall dwell all fowl of ever}' wing; in

tlic shadow of the branches thereof shall they
dwell. And all the trees of the field shall

know that I t!ie Lord have brought down the

liigli tree, have dried up the green tree, and
have made the dry tree to flourish: I the

Lord have spoken and have done it.

The highest brancli of the high cedar, is

Israel, for Israel is swallowed up: now shall

they be ainong the Gentiles as a vessel

wherein is no pleasure: for they ire gone up
to .Assyria, A WILD ass ai.oXe by hlmself.—
Having thus traced Israel to Assyria, where
he is figuratively declared by Hosea, to be a
wild ass alone by himself, and where he has
remained in complete obscurity from the
world 25oC> years, let us consider what else

is to become of him. The Savior declares

that he was sent to the lost sheep of the

house of Israel, and in another place he says;

And otlier sheep 1 have, which are not of
this fold: them also I must bring, and they

shall hear my voice; and there shall be one
fold and one shepherd. These words admit

of no cavil or supposition; if the Savior came
to the lost sheep of the liouse of Israel, and
declared that he had other sheep besides the

Jews at Jerusalem, we believe him, let us

then take his words as recorded in the book
of Jlormon:
And now it came to pass that when Jesus

had spoken tliese words, he said unto those
twelve whom he had chosen, Ye are my dis-

ciples; and ye are a light unto this people,
which are a remnant of the house of Joseph.
And behold, this is the land of your inherit-

ance; and tlie Father hath given it untoj'ou.

And not at any time hath the Father given
me commandment that 1 should tell it unto
your brethren at Jerusalem; neither at a'^
lime hath the Fatlier given me commandment
that I should t-^-ll unto them concerning the

other trilies of tiie liouse of Israel, which the

Fathi^r halh led away out of the land. This
m'.ch did the Father command nie that 1

should tell unto them, that other sheep I

have, wliich are not of this fold; them also I

mu.'it bring, and they shall hear my voice; and

th''re shall be one fold, and one shephed.

—

And now because t)f stitrneckedness anil un-

belief, they nnderstood not my word; there-

fore I was commanded to say no more ot the

Fatlier concerning this thing unto them

—

But, verily I say unto youl that the Father

hath commanded me, and I tell it unio you,

that ye were aei)arated from among them be-

cause of their iniquity; therefore it is because

of their iiiicpiily, that they know not ofyou.

And verily, 1 say unto you again, that the

other tribes hath tha Faltter separalert from
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them; and it is because oftiieir iniquilj, that

they know not of them. And verily, I say

unto you, that ye are they of which I said.

Other slieep I have, whicli are not of ihis

fold; them also I must bring, and they shall

hear my voice; and there shall be one fold,

and one shepherd. And they understood me
not, for they supposed it had been the Gen-
tiles: for tliey understood not that the Gen-
tiles .should be converted through their

preaching: and they understood not th.at I

said, They shall liear my voice; and the}' un-
derstood mc not that the Gentiles sJiould not
at any time hear my voice: that I should not
manifest myself unto them, save it wer3 b;,-

the Holy Ghost. But behold, ye have botii

heard my voice, and seen me; and ye are my
sheep, and ye ar3 numbered among thorn

which the Father hath givon me. And veri-

ly, verjly I say unto you, that T have otlicr

sheep, whieli are not of this land; neither of

the land of Jerusalem; neither in any parts

ofthat land round about, vrhither I have been

to minister. For tliey of which I speak, ar?

they which have not as yet heard my voio2;

neither have I at any time manifested myself
unto them. Bat I have received a command-
ment of the Fatijer, that I sliall go unto them,
and that they shall hear my voice, and shall

be numbered among my sheep, that there

may be one fold, and one shepherd; therefore

1 go to shew myself unto them. And I com-
mand you that ye shall write these sayings,

after that I am gone, that if it so be t'lat my
people at Jerusalem, tiiey which have seen
me, and been with me in my ministry, do
not ask the Father in my name, that they
may receive a knov.-ledge ofyou by the Koly
Ghost, and also of the' other tribes which
they know not of, that these sayings wliich
ye shall write, shall be kept, and shall be
manifested unto the Gentiles, that through
the fullness of the Gentiles, the remnant of
their seed wliich shall be scattered ftr h upon
the face of the earth, because of their unbe-
lief, may be brought in, or may be brought
to a knowledge of their Redeemer.

While quoting the Book of Mormon let us
take a small extract from the parable of the

Lord's vineyard, where it is likened unto a

tame olive tree, viz:

And it came to pass that tlie Lord of the

vineyard saith unto the servant. Come, let us

go to the nethermost part ofthe vineyard,and
behold if the natural branches of the tree

hdth not brought forth much fruit also, that I

may lay up of the fruit thereof, against the

season, unto mine ownsolf. And it came to

pass that they wont fortli whither tlie master
of the vineyard had hid the natural branches
of the tree, and he saith unto the servant, be-

hold these: and ho belield the first, that it

had brought fortli much fruit; and he beheld
also, that it was good. And he saith unto
the servant. Take of the fruit thereof, and
lay it up against the season, that I may pre-
serve it unto mine ownself: for behold, saith
he, This long time have I nourished it, and
it hath brouglit fortli mucli fruit.

And it caf-ie to pass that the servant saith
unto his master, How comest thou hither to
plant this tree, or this branch of the tree? for
behold it was the poorest spot in all the land
of thy vineyard. And the Lord of the vine-
yard saith unto him. Counsel me not: I knew
that it was a poor spot of ground: wherefore;
I said unto thee, I have nourished it this long

time; and thou beholdest that it hath brought
forth much fruit.

Here we have a clue to the place where Is-

rael is; for while standing upon the centre of

the earth, it would be perfectly natural to call

the north, south, east and west, nctliermost,

or lowest; and as this branch v.'as the first

that the Lord had hid, it would evidently

mean tlie ten tribes as tliey were the first car-

ried away. Again, when the Lord begins to

call home hit branches that were hid about in

the lower parts of his vineyard, he says to the

north first, [because first planted] Give up.

The world has been troubled a good deal to

find Israel and to get to the north pole, and
10 search out the Northern Lights, but when
the Lord shall utter his voice out of Zion, and
shall speak from Jerusalem; and )iis voice

s'lallbe heard among all people; and it shall

be as the voice of many waters, and as the

voice of a great thunder, which shall break
down the mountains, and the valleys shall

not be found, he shall command the great

deep, and it sJiall be driven back info the

north countries, and the islands shall become
one land: and the land of Jerusalem and the

land of Zion shall be turned back into their

own place, and the earth shall be like as it

was in the days before it was divided,—the

saints shall know how much further the w'is-

dom of God extends on earth, than the knowl-
edge of men. The time must soon come, r.s

the prophet Jeremiah hath said, when they
shall no more say. The Lord liveth which
brought up the children of Israel out of the

land of Egypt: But the Lord hveth which
brouglit up and which led the seed of the

bou?e of Israel out of the north country,

foi the Lord hath said: Go and proclaim

these words toward the north, return, thou

backsliding Israel saith the Lord; and I will

not cause mine anger to fall upon you: for I

am merciful, saith the Lord, and I will not

keep anger forever. Only acknowledge thine

iniquity, tliat thou hast transgressed against

the Lord thy God, and hast scattered thy
ways to the strangers under every green tree,

and ye have not obeyed my voice, saith the

Lord. Turn. O, backsliding children, saith

the Lord: for I am married unto you: and
I will lake you one of a city, and tw'o of a
fa".iilly, and v.'ill bring you to Zion: And
they shall come together out of the land of
the north to the land that I have given fcr ani

inheritance unto your fathers. And they
shall come with weeping, and they shall

come and sing in tlie height of Zion, for it

shall come to pass, as the Lord Lath watched
over them to pluck them up for their iniqui-

t}', so also will the Lord watch over them
to build them up and to plant them, for

good.
We have already brought evidence enough

to convince an unprejudiced mind how the
ten tribes were scattered; wlicre they went to

and how they will be gathered, but to make
the subject still plainer, v/e add a few more
extracts. Firstly, Esdras, (who it may be
perceived, by comparing the first chapter of
his second book, with the 7th chapter of Ez-
ra, was Ezra, as near as the Hebrew and
Greek language can be defined,) gives this fiill

and fair account of the ten tribes.

But he shall stand upon the top of mount
Sion. [Zion] And Sion shall come, and
shall he shewn to all men, being prepared and
builded, like as thou sawest the hill gravejt
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without haiuls. And this my son slial! re-

buke the wicked invenlions of tliose nations,

which for their wiokeillifj axe fallen into the

tempest: and shall lay before tiieni their evil

tlioughts, and the torments wherewitli they

shall be^iu to be torinented, which are like

unto a llaine: auu he shall destroy thcni with-

out labor by the law which is like unto fire.

And wlieroHS thou sawest that he gathered

another j)eaceable mnllitude unto him: Those
are the ten tribes, vrhich were carried away
prisoners out of their own land in the time of

Osea thekino', whom Sahnanaear the king of

Assyria led away captive, and he carried

them over the waters, and so tiiey came into

another land. But they took this counsel

among themselves, that they would leave

the multitude of the heathen, and go forth

into a further country, where never mankind
<iwelt,thal they might there koep tlieir statu-

tes, which tliey never kept in their own land.

And they entered into Euphrates by the nar-

row passages of the river. For the Most
High then shewed signs for them, and held

.still the flood, till they passad over. For

through that country liiere was a great way
to go, nainely, of a year and a half, and the

siamc region is called Arsareth. Then dwelt

Ihey there until the latter time; and now
when they shall begin to come, the Highest

shaJl .'^tay (lie springs of the stream again,

that liiey may go through: therefore sawest
thou the multitude witli peace.

This plain and unvarnislied history of the

ten tribes, shows itselt' to be true as much as

the accoimt of tiie creation in the first chap-

ter of Genesis, and for all that has as \-et ap-

peared to the contrary, is as much the word
of the Lord. Not to ([uole a tenth part ofthe

prophets in relation to this subject, (for the

last i?aragraph ought to convince the v.'orld

where Israel went, and when he will return.)

we turn to the Savior's parable of the Gen-
tiles and Jacob, whicli, wliile it alludes to

the whole house of Israel, is so plain that it

makes one's heart leap for joy, when he rciads

it in the spirit of God.
.\ud he said, A cerlain man had two son.=:

and the younger of them said to his father.

Father, give me the portion of good^ that

fallcth to me. And he divided unto them
their living. And not many days after, the

younger son gathered all together, and took

hi.s journey into a far country, and ther2 wast-

ed his subsfance with rioutous living. And
when he had spent all, there arose a mighty
famine in that land; and he began to be in

want. And he went and joined himself to a

citizen of that country; and he sent him into

his fields to feed swine. And he would fain

have fdlcd his b-lly with the husks that the

swine did eat: and no man gave unto him.

—

And when hecainc lo himselt", ho said. How
many hired servants of my father's have bread

enough a:id to spare, and I perish with hun-

gsr! 1 will arise and go lo my father, and will

say unto him, Father I have sinned against

heaven, and before th?e, and am no more
worthy to be called thy son: make me its one

of tJiy hired servantii. And he arose, and

came to his fiither. But when he was yet a

great way off, his father saw him, iuid had

compassion, and ran, and fell upon hia neck,

and kissed him. And the son said unto him,

Father, I have sinned against heaven, and in

thy sight, and am no more worlliy to be call-

<""l thy son. But the father e;i id t/> hii ser-

vants. Bring t'orth tJie best robe and put it on
him: and put a ring on his hand, and shoes
on liis feet: and bring hither the fatted calf,

and kill it, and let us eat and be merry: for

this my son was dead, and is alive again;

was lost and is found. And they began to

be merry. Now his elder son was in the field:

and as he came and drew nigh to the house,

he heard music and dancing. And he called

one ofthe servants and asked him what these

t'.ings meant. And he said unto him. Thy
brotlier is come; and thy father hath killed

the fatted calf, because he hath received him
safe and sound. And he was angry, and
would nut go in; therefore came his father

out, and entreated him. And he answering,
said to his father, I.o, these many years do I

serve thee, neither transgressed 1 at any time
thy commandment; and 3'et thou never gav-

est me a kid, that I might make merry with
my friends: but as :-ocn as this thy son has
come, which hath devoured thj' living willi

harlots, thou hast killed for him the fatted

calf. And he said unto him, Sen, tlicu art

everwithme:aiidal. fiatlhaveisthin . Itwas
meet that we sliould make merry,and be glad:

for this thv brother was dead, and is alive

again; was lost, and is found.

Here we have a plain parable of the Gen-
tiles for the elder son, and Israel for the

younger son; or, in other words, Esau, and
Jacob: For it is written, that Esou is the end
of the world, and Jacob is the beginning of
it that follows, for when tiiey were born, Ja-

cob's hand held first Die heel of Esau. It has

been ofleu remcirked, tliat the two sons was
one of tlie greatest parables of our Savior, and
true it was: For when the j-ounger son came
to Iiimself. and said, how mpny hired servanls

of my father's have bread enough and to

spare, who can mistake our day? who, \vjth

the love of Jesus Ch.rist in his heart, can view
the thousands of meeting houses, chapels,

tenipl'-s and churches, thronged with men,
eager to preach; and witness the missionaries

sc^r.ding some to India, some to Africa, some
to Nev,' Holland, so;neto one place and some
t-> another; printing the bible i;i ever}' tongue
and language, and blemling almost every

means on earth with religion,—can mistake
tl;e day in v.'hich this parnble is fulfilled?

—

No one th;!t is load by the Spirit of the Lord.

Pardon us, beloved reidear! for quoting the

parable of the two sons, as touching the ten

tribes: the allusion is so great; the figure so

strong; the reality so true; tlie language so

melting; and the api)lication so merciful, so

heavenlv and so tender, that we could not

omit it,' when the Lord left us welcome to

it.
. . -t

> Eiijih was translated to paradise in a chaf '

iot of fire, and Malarhi says he shall return
before the great and dreadful daj' of the Lord;
and he shall turn the hearts of the fathers to

the children, and the heart of the children to

their fathers. Now the Savior said he i«

come already, but the Jews knew it not, so

he did not t;.rn the hearts of the fathers to

the children, and the following extract from
Ecclesiastirus, cluip. -Ii^th. shows that Elijah,

as he is called in Hebrew, and Elias in Greek,
will yet come and restore the tribes of Ja-

fob;
'Then stood up Elias the prophet as fire,

and his word burned like a lamp, lie brought

a sore famine upon them, and by his zeal he
Hiinini'ihed their number. Kv the word •('
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the Lord he shut up the heaven, and also,

three times brouglit down fire.^ ,0 EUas, how
wast thou lionored in thy wondrous deed?!

and who may glory like unto thee! Who
didst raise up a dead man from death, and his

soul from the place of the dead, by the word
of the Most High: who brought kings to des-

truction, and honorable men from their bed:

who heardest the rebuke of the Lord in Sinai,

and inHoreb the judgment of vengance: who
anointedest kings to take revenge, and propJi-

fets to succeed after him: 'wlio wast taken up
in a whirlwind of fire, and in a chariot of fie-

ry horses: who wast ordained for reprooi-s in

their times to pacify the wrath of the Lord's

judgment, before it brake forth into fury, and
to turn the heart of tlie father unto the son,

and to restore the tribes of Jacob. Blessed

are they that saw thee and slept in love; for

we .shall surely live^

We have said enough on so plain a subject,

and, will therefore, leave the reader to search

for himself, and know for himself: The word
of God is free; the Spirit of God is free, and
the cliildren of God will soon be free. Let us

then, close, by saying that suppositions nev-

er go before facts: that man's wisdom soon

fails, but the word of the Lord endures for-

ever, and his purposes never fail: For I am
with thee, [Israel] saith the Lord, to save

thee: though I make a full end of all nations
whither I bare driven thee, I will not nlake a
full end of thee.

Worldly Matters.
On the 19th of September, Capt. Sublett's

Fur company returned from the Rocky mount
tains with 168 packs of fur, valued at abou-

$80,000. The company was attacked in

Piers Hole, on the 12th of July last, by the

Black feet Indians, and lost in killed of their

own men, six, and four wounded, among
whom was Capt. S; and of the friendly Ne-
persee Indians, seven killed, and six wound-
ed. On the 17th, five were again attacked

by these Indians at Jackson's hole, near the

Three Tetons, and three of them were killed.

We learn that the Black feet Indians, said to

be numerous, are becoming more and more
warlike towards the mountain hunters; so

much so, that some.of the hunters returned,

say, they will hardly be able to hunt two
years longer. In the engagement in Piers

Hole, there were, of Capt. S's. Furcempany,
Capt. Wythe's Oregon company, &c. pbout
S50; of the Nepersee Indians 50, making a

force of 300 against from 80 to 100 of the

Black feet Indians, and yet the action lasted

some time. In about a year twenty-eight
trappers have been killed, the remainder is

said to be health}'.

Washington Irving (and a couple of foreign

gentlemen,) upon a literary expedition, and
H. L. Ellsworth and others, as commission-
ers to settle the location of the western Indi-

ans, were in this town the last of September,
on their way to Cantonment Gibson, Arkan-
sas Territory.

The season for crops has ended. A frost

visited this section of country, the first of
October, and we are happy to say the corn
crops in general are good.

THE ISLAND OF MADEIRA.
The first view of this island is the most stri-

king ever beheld; a large white town on the

beach with immense mountains rising close

at the back of it, sprinkled with the villas of

the merchants, amidst vineyards and orange

groves, placed terrace above terrace, like

steps, up the steep ascent, and clouds almost

constantly resting on its summit; such is the

picture, After being here two or three days,

we made a visit into the isterior, twelve or

thirteen miles off, to view the greatest curi-

osity in the island, and perhaps a more stu-

pendous scene is not to be found among the

Alps; it is a precipice, from which you may
look down three quarters of a mile perpen-

dicularly. When we reached it the abyrs

was filled with clouds; but these gradually

dispersed, and discovered to us a new world

beneath us, hills and valleys, vineyards, hou-

ses, and a village church, all of course in

miniature, and glowing with softer tints than

I had supposed to exist in nature.

—

Bishop

MiddUlon.
THE PLAGUE.

The prevalence of the plague, says the Bal-

timore Gazette, has always been marked by
licentiousness and depravity. Thucydides
thus speaks of the manners of the people du-

ring the plague at Athens. For people now
dared to do many things openly which they

were heretofore compelled by shame to con-

ceal, and they calculated on their sudden
change of fortune, seeing that many of the

rich perished, while those who formerly were
destitute became rich with their property.^
They therefore deemed it right to set about

the immediate enjoyment of it, and give up
all their mind to pleasures, considering they

might, in turn, be deprived of their treasures

and life itself in a few days. Nor was any
individual disposed to undertake any labor

for an honorable reward, because he was not

certain he might not die before he could ob-

tain it. Whatever each person deemed a-

greeable or lucrative to himself he considered

as expedient and honorable; and he did not

allow himself to be restrained in the pursuit

by the fear of God or human laws."

The plague at Marseilles was as fruitful in

horrors. M. Bertrand says, "While the arm
of the Lord was yet extended over us, a gen-

eral license was seen to reign among the

people and depravity of morals frightful to

think on. Some seized on houses left vacant

by the mortality; others forced open those

which were shut up or guarded by persons in-

capable of resistance. They entered those

where perhaps there remained only one per-

son languishing with the malady, forced open
the drawers and closets, and took away what-

ever they found most precious, often carrying

their guilt to the length of delivering them-
selves from an opportune witness who other-

wise had but a few moments to live.

Intelligence was received at Falmouth on
the 29th of Jidy that a battle had been fought

on the 23d, near Oporto, which terminated in

the total defeat of Don Miguel's forces. Let-

ters from Oporto to the 24th July confirm

the account ofthe victory of Donna Maria's

army headed by her father, Don Pedro. It

was stated in these letters, that the Don had
made 2000 prisoners, and captured all the en-

emy's artillery, baggage, &c. with little loss

on his own side. The fighting lasted two
days.

The merchants ofOporto, who had been

in great alarm, hail regained their confidence

afler the battle.
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The Duke of Richstedt (young Napoleon)
died at Vienna on the 2"2d July. He died at

five o'clock in the morning. On the I'Jtli the

svniptom.s of the last stages of consumption
became manifest, and his physicians gave
over all hopes of saving him. He died very
tranquilly. His grandfather of Austria di-

rected liis funeral to be attended with the

same forms and honors as those paid to a de-

ceased Archduke.
It is stated that Gen. Lafayette declined an

invitation of the French King to review the

troojis assembled in Paris.

Ireland was in a state of graat ferment and
disorder.

CHEROKEE PHCENIX.

Mr. Elias Boudinot has resigned his situa-

tion as editor of this paper, and rocommends
that it be discontinued, on account of the pe-

cuniary embarrassments of the Cherokee na-

tion. Mr. Rose, the principal chief, in com-

municating the resignation to the Committee
and Council, says:

I deem it to be essentially important that

tJie paper should be kept up. It is an incon-

trovertible fact, that the circulation of (hat

paper has been greatly instrumental in the

diliiision of science and general knowledge
among our own citizens. The pecuniary em-
barrassments of the nation by no means ought

to influence you to discontinue the paper, if

n suitable person can be found to conduct it.

^\'e sincerely hope the paper will not be

discontinued; and we cannot refrain from ox-

pressing our surprise at the recommendation
o! Mr. Boudinot. '-Knowledge is power,"

—

andtlfe publication of a weekly paper among
the Cherokees, in which the subject of their

rights shall be freely discussed, iV containing

Buch other articles as shall be calculated to

instruct and reform the people, and atTord

them the necessary information of passing

crenta, will be of incalculable benefit. We
say to them, "Don't give up the ship;" main-

tain the paper, if possible: it may be that

God will yet send you deliverance.—C. iSot-

dier.

THE COTTON CROP.
So frequently have we been deceived re-

specting the Cotton crop, that we had almost

<letermined not to trouble our friends ag^iin

on this subject, but we are induced to change
this determination, from the extraordinary

appearance oflhe cotton fields at this time.

—

A general gloom pervades the planting in-

terest of this State. Many planters, who,
with only ordinary seasons, would have made
200 bales of cotton, cannot now, under any
circumstances, make 50. Many fields jiave

already been abeindoned, and stocks turned

into them.
In many counties, the drought and the

mat have destroyed entire fields of cotton.

—

We have crieil Wolf, AVolf, \\olf, again and
again when there was no Wolf, but rely on
it there is now no mistake. We have just

returned from a tour through the counties of

^Vilkcs, Green, Morgan, Oglethorj), ('larke,

Walton, Newton, Henry, Butts, .Monroe,

Crawford, Upson, Pike, Jones, Jasper, Tal-

bot, Troup, Fayette, Harris, Baldwin, War-
rfan, Si>c. &.C. and hesitate not to f-ay, that in

the aggregate, a half a crop of cotton, under
the mont favorable circuiiiBtances, caniml he

made lliis year.

—

AhinqdoH I'a. Hrpuhlicau,

ASTRONOMY.
He who can look upon the firmament in a

cloudless night, with a soul nntouched, must
be wholly incapable of relislung any intellec-

tual food. If theie be any safe criterion to

prove the depth of the mind, it may mihesi-

tatingly be said. Astronomy. It may be set

down as indisputable, if the mind of a child

cannot be e.\cited to inquiry, by explaining

the dimensions, distances, and revolutions ol

the planets, there is a vacuum that can never

be filled. The remark of an experienced

teacher is, "Many a dunce and many a truant

has been put into my hands, and ]>ronoi.nced

nearly hopeless, who has appro.ximated to

first rate scholarship, by a faithful elucidation

of this sublime science, and where this has
failed, all other expedients are unavailing.

—

What a pity then, that this important study
should be so much neglected in the early edu-

cation of children, that Orin and his belt,

Pleiades and Arcturus, are not as familiar to

the child, as the marble and ball he tosses.

SINGULAR FACT.
Among the applicants for pensions before

the Vice Chancellor's Court, in this county,

a fevf days since, were tv. o men, a father and
his son!—the former aged 94 years, and the

latter 70. They both served two )-ears or

more in the Revolutionary war; and the Fa-

ther had been through the old French war.

—

While the son was giving in his declaration

to the court, the father caused much laughter

by occasionally correcting him, with "Tut,
Eov, you are mistaken." "You are wrong,
eoy!" The term "boy" applied to a war
worn veteran of '7G, whose whitened locks

and wrinkled visage evinced extreme old age,

was irresistibly amusing. It ma}' well be '

doubted wh.ether a similar case exists in the

state.

—

Chenango TiL

The cold weather of Friday and Saturday,

24th and Soth ofAugust, was unusual and ex-

treme. In the vicinity of this city there was
frost more or less severe. The Kingston. I'.

C. Clu-onicle of the 2oth says: "The oldest

resident in this country does not remember to

have experienced, at this season of the year

any thing equal to the cold of last night; it

actually froze and froze hard. A slight coal-

ing of ice was seen en the bay at an early

hour.

—

Alhiiny Argus.

A very sick infant was lately <bund in Phil-

adelphia, whose mother had died of cholera,

and the father was "bringing it up on apples
and whisky." The latter article was doubt-

less the favorite of the father.

A letter from Cinciiniati slates that fill)'

new steamboats are building to be used upon
the western waters! anil that in the fall, there

will probably be 511,000 Ions in active employ-
ment, at a cost of between throe or four mil-

lion of dollars.

The first impression of a drunkard is a

grin, the last a gasp; sizzled, he imagines him-
self a prince; sober, he finds he is only a
pauper.

It has been estimated, says the Massachu-
setts Spy, that the number of applicationsfor

pensions under the late law, in 'Jie county of

Worcester alone, will be from 3<I0 to 500.

The Spanish slave vessels, liounil to Cuba,

with !l^*l) slaves, have Iwen lately raptured by

Hriliiih rruisrrs and carried into Na«snu.
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At the slianties, near Albany, the following

nersons ore congregated. Viz: 71 men, 90

women, 220 children, 3U men working on the

rail road, 23 at other places, 18 sick, 31 wid-

ows with small children, and 52 families re-

ceiving assistance.

The measles have made great and fearful

ravages in JIarblehead, having occasioned a

raortalitv equal relatively to that arising from

the chol'^ra in New York. No less than sixty

children liave died the last two months.

The port of Tobasco lias been declared to

be in a state of blockade by a Mexican vessel

of war.

The ship Corinthian, arrived at Baltimore

from Calcutta,brings intelligence ofthe plague

having broken out at Bussarah.

The present season has been remarkable

for the abundance of venomous reptiles whicli

are to be found in the pasture.: and fields in

many towns in the vicinity of Salem, Alassa-

chusetts.

TWILIGHT.
Of all the myriad sources of enjoyment

whicli nature unfolds to man, I know few

equal to those elicited by a balmy summer
eunset. The idea is old, but the reflections

it excites are perpetually varyhig. There is

something in tliis hour, so tender, so truly

fraught with simple, yet sublime associations

that it belongs rather to heaven than to earth.

The curtain that drops down on the physical,

also descends on the moral world. The day

with its selfish interest, its common-place
distractions, has gone by, and t]ts season of

intelligence, of imagination, of spirituality, is

dawning. Yes, twilight unlocks the blandu-

sjan "fountain of limey; there, as in a mirror,

reflecting all tilings in added loveliness, the

heart surveys the'past: the'dead, the absent,

the estranged, come tlironging back on me-

mory; the paradise of inexperience, from

wliich the flaming sword of truth has long

since exiled us, rises again in all tlie pristine

beauty of its flowers and verdure; the very

spot where we breathed our fir.st vows of

love; the slender girlish figure, that, glidmg

like a svlph beside us, listened entranced to

that avowal, made in the lace of heaven, be-

neath tlie listening evening star: the home
that witnessed her decline; the church yard

that received her ashes; the grave wherein

she now sleeps, dreamless and happy, deaf

alike to the .sj-ren voice of prais?, and Xhi

withering sneers of envy—sucii sweet but

solemn recollections, sweep in shadowy pomp
across the mind, conjurer! up by the spells

of twilight, as he waves his enchanted wand
over file earth.

NATURE.
The contemplation of the works of nature,

affords some of the noblest and purest pleas-

ures ofthe human mind. Gazed upon as the

workmanship of a great, and wise, and good
Being, wlio can consider them without feel-

ings of mingled admiration and awe. Even
in the inferior parts of creation, among the

little things of our own earth, how much do

we find to call forth wonder and inspire de-

light. Animate and inanimate nature is full

of beauty and astonisliing displays of superi-

or wisdom. How surprising the order and

regularity ot tlie crystaL So exact, that

amidst a million of the same species, no dif-

ference in angle and form can be detected.

—

How beautiliil the little vernal flower! Its

leaves seem touched by the pencil of an
angel.

But let us rise still higher &. take a wider sur-

vey. Let us gain some commanding emi-

nence and look ofl' upon hill and dale, and

field, and forest, and stream. What a bound- ^
less variety, and yet all beautilul! Whose
eye is so dull—v/hose sonl so insensible that

he cannrt gaze and admire with ahiiost in-

satiable delighl?Whose heart is not enlarged,

whose feelings are not refim d, whose pleas-

ures are not multiplied, by mingling with,

and contemplating the beauties of creation.

It is here we seem to commune with our-

selves and with our Creator in his works. It

is here that is placed tlie first impress of our

Maimer's character. The mysteries of nature

we should study, the loveliness of nature we
should admire, as the work of the Almighty.

And how easy thus would become our patli-

w-ay from nature up to nature's God. Let

me say with Dr. Beattie,

Oh, how canst thou renounce the boundless

store

Ofcharms, which nature to her votary yields?

The warbling woodland, Uie refounding shore,

The pomp of groves emd garniture of fields.

All that the genial ray of morning gilds.

And all tlie echoes to the song of even,

All that tlie mountain's sheltering bosom
shields.

And all the grand magnificence oflieaven

—

Oh how canst thou renounce and hope to be

forgiven?

Who does not retire from the contempla-

tion of nature witli feelings of a tender rela-

tion to his Father in heaven! He can say

"in wisdom hast tliou made tliem all." But

when lie turns to the region of animal life,

he finds still more to gratify and deliglit, tlian

in mere inanimate matter. Here is superior

wisdom and greater goodness. Look at the

diminutive insect that crosses your path.

—

Learn his mode of existence, his habils of

life, t!ie nice adaptation of his size and

form, to all the circumstances of his being,

to all the necessities and means of individual

liappiness. Examine the little fly that buz-

zes about in all the sportiveness of youth,

and all t le bliss of conscious being and over-

flowing joy. .\dmire his gossamer wing,

his fixed but bright and animated eye! The
sun sheds upon him as cheering a ray, and

ti.e summer air breathes as mildly around

him, as tlie boasted Lord of creation. How
true is the declaration of the Psalmist '-The

Lord is good unto all and his tender mercies

are over all his works."
But wiien we have travelled over our little

earth and w'tnessed aU it possesses of the

beautifiil and the sublime, when we have lis-

tened to the roar of ocean, and the song of

birds, when we have look'd upon the forest's

gorgeousness and the flowret's beauty, when
we have seen the limpid, and purling rill, &
the majestic river, when we have turned our

eye upon tlie vine-clad hills and towering

mountains; when ive have seen and hear,! all

this, we have but entered the vestibule of the

great'templeof natur:-.

There are other worlds around us to wliich

probably our earth with all it? grandeur is
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but as dust in the balance. The eye wan-
ders off enraptured with its discoveries amidst

the bright orbs of heaven. Infinity oi" space

is belbre it. Unnumbered splieres are above,

and below, and around us. And whi'n the

eye is tired of gazing, and when its spirit fly-

ing vision has reached its utmost gaol, it calls

to its aid tlie benefits of scientific discovery,

and stretches out into still more distant space,

and there enjoys the new pleasui-e of seeing

other worlds and beheading other wonders.

—

[Christian Jlessenger.]

The Svening and the XSorning' Star.

lyDKPEyDF.yCE, mo. HEFTEMEKR. K3i.

THK FAR WEr-T. '

The far west, as the Sf;:Iioit of country from t!ie

MiKstssipiii lo the Ro:ky >loiiiitaitis uuiy justly be

iilyle.!. IS uol only distant from the Alal.ihtie Stales,

hut (li'r.'reul. Its princii>al river, ninniiig rapidly

from llic 4sth to the Sillta degree of north latitude, is

always rilv, alvvavs wc:irius away Us banks and al-

ways making new channels: It is lightly named Mis-

souri; for ill plain English, it looks like the waters of

misery,—or troubled water:—even as the sea_ which
tlie propliet said, Casts up mire anddirl. \Vitli the

exception of Uic skirls of timber upju the slrcaiiis of

water, this region of country is one conliiiued field,

or prairie, (as the French have it, meaning mead-
ows,) ami there is someliiiugancient as will as gran 1

alwut it, too; for while the eye lakes in a large scope

of clear liel.l, or eit.'nsive plains, decorated with here

and Uicrc a patch of limber, like the orchards which
beautify the funns in the east, tile mind goes b;ick to

the day, when Ihe Jaredites were in their glory upon
this choi'je land above all others, and comes on till

lliey, and even the Nephilcs, were deslroj ed for their

wickedness: Here pause and look to the east, and
read the words of the prophet: Wo to the crown --f

pri le, to the drunkards of Kphraiiu, whose glori-juo

beauty i" a fading tlower, which is on the head of '.lie

fat valleys of them that are overcome withwii'.e! Ue-
liold, the Lord hath a mighty ami strong one, which
iw uleuiiiest of hail and ud;:stroying storm, as a flood

of iniL'hty waters overflowing, shall c:.3t down to the

ejnh with the hand. Tlio crown of pride, the druii-

k '.nls of Ephraini, shall be trodden under feet: and the

glorious licauty, which is on the hea;l of the t'.il val-

l.:y, shall lie a facing flower, and ys the hasty fruit be-

fore the summer; which when helliat looketli upon it

seeth, while it is yet in bis hand lie eatclh it up. In

llial dav sLall the' Lord ofhosts be for acrown ofglo-

ry, and'for a diadem of beaut> i.r.'.o the residue of his

people, and for a spirit of ju i^::!'' lit to hiia that sit-

l*th in judgement, and for strength to them that turn

the battle to the gc:--.

To return: ibis beautiful resion of country is now
mo*'!'.' c.'.-' '.in^f Ark^.:i' ;^ .:.i>i Missouri, the land of

Joa«p"h'or Ihii Indians, as they are called, and cmbrii-

ee-^liirce fine cliinales: Firs', l.ke thai of .\'.;w York;
second, like .Missouri, ncilber ifortherii nor suuthrrir,

uu'JUiird, the Carolinas. This pliu-e may bo calle;l

the centre of America; it being about an equal dis-

tance from M;iiiie, to .Vootka sound; and from the

gulf of t*t. Lawrence to the gulf of Califonii-.; yea,

and ufioul the mi.ldle of the continent I'roi.iciipe Horn,

south, to the head l::n.l at B.ifliu's H:iy, iiorlh. The
world %vill nwer value the Land i.i Oi-solation, as it is

•ailed II. the book of .Mormon, for ; ny thing more

than hunting gronnJ, fur want of liiolcr and n;il)-

Knats: The Lord tolh-f contrary iiot\vithsti;ndiiig, de-

elaren it til Ik- the land of Zion which is the land of

Joseph, blessed by him, for the precious things of

heaven, for the. .lew, and for the det:p tint coiirhcth

iM'neiitb, and for the precions fruits broiighl furlh li\

the sun, and for the preciotre things put forth by the

moan, and lonhc chief things of the ancient moun-
tains, and for Uic precious things of the lasting iiills,

and for Iho pre-ious things of the earth and lutness

theri-of, and fur th . good will of him that dwelt in tlic

Inmh- letthi.' bles^in:; come upon the heal of Joseph,

Hnd upon the Inpoflhe bead of him th; I Wiis sepam-

ted from his brethren. His glory is like the firstling

of hill bullock, and his hums lire liketiie Imrnsofuni-

rornn: with them he shall push the people together

fromlheeiids of tlio garth: and the y arc: the l.ii thou-

sands of F.phraini, and they are the thousands of .Ma-

llos*"dl.

Wlien wcconiiider that the Limlof .Missouri to the

tand wb>re the saints ot th'' living tio.l are to I*

|raihered together and nanctified fur the ite.'onri

eoining of the Lord Jcsuii, we cannot help cxeltliming

with the prophel, Ol.iiid be glad' lui 1 O earlh, earth,

e»nli, hear the word of the Lord: For Ztoii's ««k

;

will 1 not hold my peace, and for Jerusalem's sake
I will not rest, until the righteousness thereof go
torth as brightness, and the salvation thereof as a
lai.'p that burnelb. -^nd the Uentilcs shall see thy
righteonsncss, and all kings thy glory: and thou shall

be" c.dlcd by a new naiiie,~ whicli the mouth of the

Lord shall name. Thou shall also be acrown of glo-

ry ill tile hand of Ibe Lord, ami a royal dioilem in the

li'and of tliv CoJ. Thou [Jerusalem] shall no more
be termed Fors.-ikcn: neither shall thy land[Zion] any
more bs tvriiied Ucsoh:te; but thou shall be called

Hephzi-bah, and thy land Beulah: for the Lonl dc-

lighlelli in thee, and thv l:ind shall be mcirried, [join-

eiTtO'-'thcr] so that the l^nd of Ziou, and the lend of

Jerusalem will bo one, as they were before the days

of Peleg: For in hisda\3tbo earth was divided or

sepur:ited to receive the oceans, on account of wick-

e:!niss. Pelcg died 303 years after Noah's flood:—

Abraii.'s father was bo'rii 210 years after the flood,

:uid ,\bram 'ilrS after, which briiigs to mind Joshua's

words unto all the people. Thus saith the Ldrd God
of Isr..cl, Vwur fathers dwelt on the other side of the

flood in old lime, even Terah the father of Abraham,
mid Ihe father of Nachor. and they served other gods.

The building of .Sabel was wickedness, and serving

other gods was wickedness: so that dividing, or open-

ins the earth to let in the waters, which were in the

beginning gathered unto one place.is one of the Lord's

gre;it miracles, and shows to the world that them that

look for signs among the wicked, Lave tluni to tlieir

own condemnation in all ages.

But, reader, slop and pause at the irroalncss of God;

and remember that even Moses, when on the top of

Piegah, lifted up his eyes and looked westward hrst,

to view the promised land.

SIGNS OF THE TI.MES.
Our readers will expect from us, some of the signs

of the times; and, as watchmen that would strive to

bo approved in all things before the Lord, we will try

to collect a few of the "manv, and lay them belore the

world. It is a day of strange appearances to thein

that are without the true Knowledge of God. That

llie watchful might not be deceived, the Lord xvliilc

ip'.r.kiiij of wickedness, whuh is spiritual Babylon,

liv liie iiTouth of Jeremiah, says. My people, go ye

out uf the niidstof her, and deliver ye every man his

soul from the fierce anger of the Lord. And lest your

heiirt faint, and ve fear for the rnmor that shall be

heard in the land; a rumor shuU both come one year,

and after that in another year shall come a rumor,

and violence in the laud, ruler against ruler.

To bi'uiii: An eastern paper thus speaks of Luiope:

-Vustria has an immense army in the field. Russia

an iiniiienso force ready to march upon the Bl'ine,

and a fleet of 4-2 sail readv for seal Belgium ;incl Hol-

lan 1 are loth armed for battle. F.nghnd has a h.rce

squadron in the north seas. ,\ large number ol iS a-

tional Guards has bee;i called out in France, to form
a new armv. The Eiuperor of Russia say Clii ismas

dinners will be eaten bv some p;-cpie with long faces.

A :\":ipo:Conite lias said there will be another march
to Paris. Lord IJurham has aone to Copenhagen to

L-ainlhe .\lliaure of the Danes. Th.-; iJiiUli Ambas.
sador li;:s verv unexpectedly left England, and Joseph
lionnparte cs'smldenlv ileparte 1 for that country; llio

Grev ministry are evideiillv out of lavor with the

eniin. and the Freucll ministry Crc about adopting

.Soult's project of movin-j tha l-'reiivh atiny towards

the frontiiTs.

Su-h is the prnsp-j-t of iff. irs in ihe Kast, Ufiou ru-

mor, and our own country is not exactly in a state ot

peiwe; forbeaideslha lu<:ian war, which h:.s been a

source of considerable Irouide upon the frontiers of

Illinois, there is raging, to an ala.nninge.xtenl, a war
of <ipiuion for politi al power and party conliliuaiicc.

Our polities are wild. Mark thai, our polities are

wild! Thi e:ai lit to whii hiiu'n resort to obt.iin office,

in any iiresent p:irly. is c. rluinly bi-rn ii of thai hon-

or and honestv wliieh ]uiidueed the e.xalled plivile"e.

ll is said to be an eiili:;llleiu"l day and age, but the de-

pravity of the tunes wmil i argue a stale of wieked-

U'ss similar to that which brought the flood. The
United J^lalea boas« ofthe free constilntiun, and the

happiest government, iu the world, bin if llie coun-

try prisons and stiite peiiilentiarie.':, may number
their citizens of afflietion and crime, especially for

the hMl four or li\e\ears, willmut reler.ilee to the

manviiiurdursthut have filled a large share of tho

chapter of atrocities, anil the keen revenge that lia .

letii pr.icticed lilween freemasons and their oppo-

nents:—tlicv nii-^ht as wfll f.ll to the dust, with the

other rrumhling nations of the earth, and cry, un-

clan; iin'leall!

Again: Are tli''y free from censure, lliat pretend 10

worship '>"'!? I» th'-re not something sir: iige, or, at

lenst a falliiiifoway from tlic rnclent order ot things'

In the diivi uf Chrul undtheapnslleii, nliRion was

prearh'd'and practiced for the sake ol ileriilil life in

lie world 10 cooic; Bnl now retigum Is prcotlied ouil



pra-.liceJ !or llie sake v( this preaeiit world and tl e
tilings that are in it. Clirist said: Folluw nie butnow the language is: Follow rne/ (man.) Clirist'n«k-
crtnoaidof the governnients ol' the earth to si -jari
the gospel. He rendorud to Osar his own, and toGod his own. Now nearly all denouiinations are
eager to obtain converts fortcmperun'cesofietiis and
Jnble societies, when a large porlion of lliese prose-
lytes are unbelieving, and pro:ia'jlv dis su, with a lull
know-ledge that Christ said, e.-vcept a man be born a-gam he caiinot enlerinto the kingdom of God. Whennosuch societies existed, we were at war for our lib-erty and the blessings that have resulted from it, and
It has been told us that our ancestors prayed to the
J^ord, for assistance and he granted it, for' it is thusrecorded in the Book of iUornion.

„f'^,!"' "
'^""' "> P"i<s •!'"' ' I'L-hLid many multitudesof the Gentiles, upon the land of promise; and I be-he d the wrath ol God, that it was^pon the seed ofiny brethren; and they were scattered before the G^-n-

ir^i' "i"l i"-'''.

"''''-' "'"'"™- -^n-l I '"lield the spiritor the Lord, that il was upon the Gentiles; that tlicv*d prosper and obtain the land of their inheritance;
and I beheld that ihey were white, and e.xccc,ling fairand beautiful, iike unto my people before that the-,-were slam. *

And it came to p.iss that I Nepiii, beheld that the
Gentiles which had gone forth out of captivity did
llumble themselves before the Lord, an:l the power of
tiie Lord was with them; and I beheld that theirmoihcr Gentiles was gatliered together upon the wa-

and 1 beheld that the power of Ciod was with them-and also, that the wrath of God was upon them thatwere gathered together against tliein to 1 attic. And
I ^ephi, beheld that the GentUes whicl: had gone out

of t^he b^'i'J' ";"n
'''^''^"'^' >>y ll« PU"" of God out

ol the hands of all other nations.
As to so many nppendaged societies to the Gospelwe must say, that neither the Savior nor his apostles!

inrv ?,''""" '""'' '""?'" ™J 'hingmoreneces-
=^?i'

7^"' ^""-epont and believe on the Lord Jesusand be baptized tor the remission of sinsr to receive

Ihp f! 1 .
,"°'5' '^''°'*^' ai'l continue fstthful to

Vrn, ^ .'a"
'"''ff!'"""lal life. Camp-meetings and

I rotraclcd meetings, like the wind that blows beforen storm, seem to increase, as the judgnienls of the Al-

fh/i IJ-ff,
'" '^°"

' '°.P""''>' ""= """'1- Be ve clean

•heml, » -^''?'''^
V^ ''"^ '^"'•''. i^ => command fio...the most High, but when we observe, ministers mdtoembers, among almost every sect npon the globe

not only imngling i„ .-.n the political rancor", and
"e°.u j^ themselves into the contentions :nd broilsof the day, not only engaged in nearly every sneciil.a-
tion that the love of money iirgcs the avarinousiolo-
but, as often as the world that lays no claim to good-
ness, found guilty of every crime that chs-Taccs tliehuman family, (hey might, with all them that pesti-
lence is hurrying to their Ion? hoR:e, shrink from

ne'rg'!

5""""'^' •'""1 "}' «0<i be merciful to us sin-

Such are the signs of the times, from the king upon
the throne tojhe beggar upon his knees. .«ach is the
commotion of the world; her pain has begun and
trouble succeeds trouble, as wave follows wave upon
the ocean. Instead of the good old times, when men
would innuire of the Lord on all gre.it liiatters .-nd
pray to the Lord when trials come, the faithless' days
have arrived, when the majority of men seek forpubl
he Opiniol:,whetlier it comes from wise men or fools-
from the moral or wicked. All a sli in th" world
seems to trust in an arm of flesh, even wiiilc the Lord
!S feeding the inhabitants with judgements. From
the cast comes a rumor: from the west comes a r'l
raor; Irani th.-; north conies a rumor; from the southcomes a rumor, while the Lord is sendin" forth jud--
uientuntovictm-y.ainons the nations, rreat are the
timtjs withevents, for this generation: And while the
solemnities of eternity are thus bursting upon our
niinds, we do humbly beseech the di.s-ipies, the wick-
ed, yea, all flesh, to wat-h, for the siirns in heaven

^.11 ? b'"?!""
"""• '''" ""^ ''™'J nritingupon the

w-all of Bclshazzar, decl.ire that the world has beenweighed in the balances, and found waiilin".
.Ihe set time to favor Zion, is come; andWhen the

righteous are gathered, the wicked will be cut olT. forthe earlt( must rest from sin.

EVENING A.\D MORNLXG STAR.
I.v. Illegal act! and foolish moves pain the sincere.God judges the righteous, and he is anjry with tliefoolish virgins among th.-m, every day
bretliren in the Lord, good advice is like springs

in the wilderness; you may drink at one ami .Irink atanother and pure water always tastes airreable—
iNtner plan your business on Saturday so tb:!! itmi-lil,
interfere w.lh the solemn duties of Ihe Sabbath, forthe Lord will not hold you guiltless if y ou do His

U hn'iv™TT"';"* 'f ,

Ob^-'rve-the Sabbath day ?o keep

b-?t loesTS? u""^ " ""l
"''" 1""='^'' """ " 'li^ciple

lr,n,.„„f?"-""",""
•"•"'"">• '^•y 'hat should 1-0one on a laboring day. iXor slionld a disciple go tomeeting one Sabbath here, and another there; lei all

.litf'!"' ,
," "."' '" ''""'' "letting in their own

place, (and let those elders who are faithful, visit the
several churches Irom time to time, instructing them

ltr!,„"m, m"'?'"I"-',"""
""*> '""y surround the

e^rmS^ ,.H^ " °' """ ^''"'' ''''''' "P"'" '«-•='«. "^ ="

aiid in favor with him whose sUll, small voice, wliis-^
pcrs; I hy sins are forgiven thee. Neither should thechildren be allowed to slip oflT and play, rather than
n,e.-t where they may be traine-J up in he way evshould go to be saved. We are Ihe'^children ol' Godand let us not put off his law. -IVhcn a saint work*on the Sabbath, the world can reply? SoXwe^
the wv n ^"'""

T-"'S '5 ''° ''"'''""^ °" ""-' i^^bbath,he w orld can reply: So do we. When the saints .aIroin one meeting to auotlier to see and be seen theworld can reply: So do we. When the clSenofUle saints play on the Sabbath, the world car renl'So do ours. Brethren, yvalch, that vou may enterinto the Lord's sacred rest.
^

FOREIGN NEWS.
mi'v^h/

."'"""eaders. especially in the land of Zion,

Icrlmil"",'''""""'''
"™"""= «•" P^"^"^™' them«-i.hvery little loreign news, tihouid any thin- ir.-ns-

bm a"s w"*; "'°T
";•" '>"""^"-^' " -"'-" be 'not ; ed.

w, ;.l,v ^c,^7
«''•="'••"' ng tt. make our weekly paper

I ,v ri ihe"^ r^r'
™3avehiclc of Ihe new's if ih„

he Slnr he?e. ,f "'^'m';'
''^='> P'™'' "^ '« ^='-^.'''''1

,, ffi 1 • ''*'^«'"^r. Vv>U contain n.ore matter for the
ecificalion and benefit oflbc soul, to obtain a "lorious

er w7herf"' "'^.P'"""'-;
of Israel, a.ld whoi^oev!

fore ri rl"' S«'^'"<'P- >*>«'' ">> thing else:-There-

fm w t f 'i^^''"
i"^ ""-n. '"i the Lord his own.

.Odtelrieiuls with the mammon of unrightcouiiiess.

SHORT SENTENCES.

wiSu;°h!!i.l'""
L«"' ?'' .'^'^''P ••'-' '"n.mandments.w itnout being reminded of it every d,-.y

wvlZl iH::^ ,"Vf''*'°' 1' yoPrielf,-and make hi»

for it

welfare, and the Lord will jtward you

poo?aml",':eedy""'^
Tvhatever you do, remember the

lo.^o°^S'^.™j^''"='^ " " Socd, not because phi-

froTnhls'lX'Cnd'"""'"'"^^^"'"^ ><" """-^ ™j»>'

endless.''
"" '^°"' ^°' "" '^^^^ ^"^ '"= Soodness is

-*^!:theLord for w-hatyouwanltnsuslainlife anilnot^for wealth, for the love of money is the rclt of ai!

^eir^r""!^'"''' '" Wessyour enemies r.-yvell asyour-

wJflatvoSrJ^r ""^-"--'"P 0.- hishan'dsa.

Remember you were born to die, and to live a"r,in

hini, and just to man conlinu.illv, to be in his favor

Pnt iZil = ronversation, and vanity and lies,

gooSn-one'
"^^^^ J"""' '»« might make aspot one

be"'=oher",i;'-"';
?'="•"='•,•>': I'tnnble; be iudiistrio«.,

able
' P""''"": te patiuiit, ami charitl

TO THE SAINTS iN THE L.\ND OF ZION,
AND ABROAD.

The Lord chastens them that he loves, and blesses
'"?" '1?,' "f-P? ,1'i^ "mniandments. iJet u- thenentreat the d.snp es of the Lord and Savior, 'to be!

, h^^
°r br'^"'""? l"s comra.-mdments: Keep them thatihc world may profit by e.vample. Brin" not a reproach upon your Redeemer's cause and kingdom -W hen vain members transgress the worH iV;™,!!,-

es the Whole body, and thc'inno:cnt suffe'wXful"

THE Jl-DGIMENTS OF GOD.
.

One of the holy men of old says, When Ihe Lord'sjudgements are in the earth, the inhabitanVs of ,hlworld w,l learn righteousness.and we sincerely hopeand pray that they may; for, if the Judgments of God
,"h?r„ "V, *! '"* T"'' »"'«' '^ ""^ thn'e: 'ro say „o-hingofcholera, that goes from comincnt to conii-

u^ ' c
"'" ""'"" *° "^tion; from k-ingdom to king-dom; fron, cly ,„ city, and frmn house to housj,lakin? and sparing and none can find out his coming

follou^n'
^"''' ''"="""' "^^rcer, let us select the

In looking over tlie English papers tetcived by tbe



hiat iirriv;il, wc have mcl nitli llie following singular

purayrapii.

THF. PLAGUE OF FIBRY KEnPENTS.

The following is an cxtracl iil'a li'.tar ilale.1, BaF5o-

rali, the 95 of Ausnst, IsSl, aii.l rei-civcU Mi C'ak'uUa

by an \riui-ni.\D genlloinan:—"Almost tvcry country

iji Ihusc regions of Uie glo'.K; lias lieeii visited by a

•Ireadful visitor of Proviilenif. 'i on must have b^wi,

long before this, iiifornieil of the many ealainities that

have befallen the ilevotcil city JJacilaii, iiiul the places

Sidjacent to it. News had also been received Ironi

Ha«adan,or the iinciem Hcbatana, of the occiirrciicc

of another natural cahunity in that place. The city

is described 10 be literally infested with the species 01

fiery serpents, the bite of which is followed by iinine-

Uiale madness, which in the rnnrr-e of a very short

lime terminates iu the d. itli of the suti.rer. The
streets of the town arc said to lie choked with dead

bodies, which are fed upon by dogs and jackals! The
inhabitants are aeiaed with consternatiou and trepi-

dation, not kiioivine where to ily from the an^'er of

tile Ahnightv."— /«»^/fl Cardie, Dfc. 23rrf

EarlJiiinake.—A letter from Smyrna says, "The,
earthquake which we felt here on the Dili of March-
lias be,n verv destructive at some places in the inte-

rior of Anto'lia, a few days' journey to tlic coast of

Smyrna. At Ballagde, a town about forty leagues

from Smyrna, lour minarets and twenty houses were
overturned. The small village of Ebirick, oue hour's

journev from Balla^de, consisting of 40or 50 houses,

was enlirelv di-siroyed. A 1-jrce villa2e tailed leni-

ilje, iu whi'dl there -were C or 300 houses, rdsosufTcred

a ffreal deal, as did two other villages within two
hours distance of liullac'le. .Vt Deguitztn, five or

six leagues distant from that town, half the houses

and the walls of the ancient fortress tumbled down.

—

In fine, the calamity was general along a line of from

t^ to 10 leagues, and in addition to tlie e-xtensive des-

tru iion of property, a great uumber of persons lost

their lives.

ZUiVXXATIONS.

EVEiVlNG ASP MORNING STAR.

,-in(i IB baptized, siia

7.1

A RcvcUUion, ifiven Norcmher, 1831, to Orson
Hydi:, Luke Johnson, Lyman Johnson and
IVdtiam E. McLdin, The mind and will

of the Lord, as mudc. known by the voice of
the Spirit to a conference concerning certain

elders: and also certain items, as made
knowji, in addition to the covenants and
commcindmenfs:—
My servant, Orson Hyde, was called, by

his ordinance, to proclaim tlie everlasting

gospel, by the spirit of tlie living God, from
people to people, and from land to land, in

llie congregations of tlie wicked, in their

Kynagogues, reasoning with and expounding
all scriplttres unto them; And behold and lo,

this is an ensample unto all those who were
ordained unto tliis priestliood, whose mission

is appointed unto tliem to go forth: And this

is the ensample unto them, that they shall

speak as they are moved upon by the Holy
Ghost; and whatsoever tliey siiall speak,

when moved upon by tlie Holy Ghost, shall

be scripture; shall be the will of the Lord:
shall be the mind of the Lord; shall be the

word of the Lord; shall be the voice of the

Lord, and the power of God unto salvation;

Behold this is the promise of the Lord uiite

vou, O ye rav servants; wherefore, be of

good cheer, and do not fear, for I llie Lord
am with you, and will stand by you; and ye
shall bear record of me even Jesus Christ,

that I am the Son of the living (iod; that 1

was; that I am; and that 1 am lo come. This
is the w^ord of the Lord unto you my servant,

Orson Hyde; and also unto my servant,

Luke Johnson, and unto my servant. Lyman
Johnson, and unto my servant William E.

McL^lin; and unto all iIip faithful elders of

my church: Go ye into all the world; preach

the gospel to every crealuro; acting in the au-

thority which I have given you; baptizing in

the name of the Father, and of the Son, and
of the Hsiy Ghost; and he that believetli,

II be saved, End he that

believeth not shall be damned; nnd he that

believeth shall be blessed wiUi sign.'! follow-

ing, even as it is written: And unto you it

shall be given to know the signp of tlie times,

and the signs of the coming of the Son of

man; and of as intiny as the Father shall bear

record, to you it shall be given power to seal

them up unto eternal life: Amen.

And now concerning tlie itcir.s in hddition

to the covenants and Cummandniep'..-, iney
are these: tl'.tre remainslh hereafter, in the
dt',5 time of the l^ord, other bishops to be set

apart unto the church to minister even ac-

cording to the first: ^Vherefore they shall l>e

liish priests who are worthy, and they shall

be ajipointed by the first presidency of the

Melchi&edek priesthood, except tiiey be liter-

al descendants of Aaron; and if they be lit-

eral descendants of Aaron, they have a legal

right to (he bishopric, if they are the first

born ainnng the sons of Aaron; lor the first

born holds the right of presidency over this

priesthood, and the keys or authority of the

same. No man has a legal right to this office,

to liold the keys of this priesthood, except he
be a literal descendant and the first born of
Aaron; but as a high priest of the Melchize-
dek priesthood, has authority to officiate in

all the lesser offices, be may officiate in the
office of bishop when no literal descendant of
Aaron can be found; provided he is cilled and
set apart, and ordained unto this power under
the hands of the first presidency of the Mel-
chizedek priesthood. And a literal descend-
ant of Aaron, also, must be designated by
this presidency, and found worthy, and an-
nointed, and ordained under the hands of thi»

presidency, otherwise they are not legally

authorized to officiate in their priesthood; bul

by virtue of the decree concerning their right

of the priesthood descending from father to

Kon, they may claim their annointing, if at

any time they can prove their lineage, or do
ascertain it by revelation fi-om the Lord un-
der the hands ofthe above named presidency.

And again, no bishop or high priest, wlio

shall be set apart for this ministry, shall be
tried or condemned for any crime save it be

before the first presidency of the church; and
inasmuch as he is found guilty before tiiia

presidency, by testimony that cannot be im-

peaclied, he shall be condemned, and if he
repents he shall be forgiven, according to the

covenants and commandments of the church.
And again, inasmuch as parents have chil-

dren in Zion, or in any of her stakes which
are organized, that teach them not to under-

stand the doctrine of repentance; faith ii^

Christ the Son of the living God; and ofbap-
tism and the gift of the Holy Ghost by the
laying on of the hands, when eight years
old: the sin be upon the head of the parents,

for this shall be a law unto the inhitbitants of
Zion, or in any of her stakes which are or-

ganized, and their children cball be baptized

for the remission of their sins when eight

years old, and receive tlie laying on of the
hands: and they shall also teach their chil-

dren to pray, and to malk uprightly before

the Lord. And the inhabitants of Zion shall

also observe the Sabbath day to keep it holy.

And the inhahitanls of Zion, alto, shall re-

member their labors, inasmuch aa they are

appointed to labor, in all faithfulness, for tlic

idler shall be had in remembrance before the

Lord. Now I the Lord am not well pleaned
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with the iflhabitauts of Zion, for there are
I
ye are to be tauglit from on high. Sanctify

idlers among them; and tkeir cliildren are al-
|

j'ourselves and yesliaU be endowed withpow-

so growing up in wickedness: They also

seek not earnestly the riches of eternity, but

their eyes are ftill of greediness. These
things ought not to be, and must be done

away from among then: .vherefore let my
servant Oliver Cowdery, carry these sayings

unto the land ofZion. Aiid a commandment
I five unto them, that he that observeth not

liis prayers before the Lord in the season

thereof, let him be had in remembrance be-

fore the judge of my people. These sayings

are true and faithful: wherefore transgress

them not, neither take therefrom. Behold I

am Alpha and Omega, and I come q^uickly:

Amen.

EXTRACTS GIVEN 1831.

And again, every person 'vho belongeth to

this church of Christ shall obsen-e to keep all

the conunandments and covenants of the

church: and it shall come to pass, that if any
persons among you shall kill, they shall be

delivered up and dealt with according to the

laws of the land; for remember, tliat lie hath

no forgiveness ; and it shall be proven accor-

ding to the laws of the land.

And if any man or woman shall commit a-

.dultery, he or she shall be tried before two
elders of the church or more, and every word
shall be established against him or her by
two witnesses of the church, and not of the

enemy. But if there are more than two wit-

nesses it is better: but he or she shall be con-

demned by the mouth of two witnesses, and
the elders shall lay the case before the church,

and the church shall lifl up their hands against

him or her, that they may be dealt with ac-

cording to the law of God. And if it can be,

it is necessary that the bishop is present also.

And thus ye shall do in all cases which shall

come before you. And if a man or woman
shall rob, he or she shall be delivered up un-
to the law of the land. And if he or she shall

steal, he or she shall be delivered up unto the
law of the land. And if he or she shall lie,

he or she shall be deUvered up unto the law
of the land. If he or she do any manner of
iniquity, h2 or she shall be delivered up un-
to the law, even that of God.
And if thy brother or sister offend thee,

thou shalt take him or her between him or

her and thee alone, and if he or she confess,

thou shalt be reconciled. And if he or she

confess not, thou shalt deliver him or her up
unto the church, not to the members but to

the elders. And it shall be done in a meeting,

and that not before the world. And if thy
brother or sister offend many, he or she shall

be chastened before many. And if any one
offsnd openly, he or she shall be rebuked open-

ly, tliat he or she may be ashamed. And if

he or she confess not, he or she shall be de-

livered up unto the law of God, If any shall

er, tliat ye may give even as I have spoken.

Hearken ye, for bekoid tlie great day of the

Lord is nigh al hand. For the day cometli

that the Lord shall utter his voice out of
heaven; the heavens shall shake and the earth

shall tremble, and the trump of God shall

sound both long and loud, and shall say to

the sleeping nations. Ye saints arise and live:,

ye sinneis slay and sleep until I shall call

again. Wherefore gird up your loins, lest

ye be found among the wicked. Li.1 up your
voices and spare not. Call upon the nations

to repent, both eld and young, Dolh bond and
free; saying. Prepare yourselves for the great

day of tlie Lord: for if 1, w!;o am a man, da
Uft up my voice and call upon you to repent,

and ye hate me, v;hat will ye say when tlie

day Cometh wiien the thunders shall utter

their voices from the ends of the earth, speak-

ing to tlie ears of all that live, .sayings Re-
pent, and prepare for the great day of the

Lord? yea, and again, when the lightnings

shall streak forth from the east unto the west,

and shall utter forth their voices unto all that

live, and make the cars of all tingle, that hear,

saying these words: Repent ye, for the great

day of the Lord is come

!

And again, the Lord shall utter his voice

out of heaven, saying: Hearken, O ye nations

of the earth, and hear the words of Uiat God
who made you. O ye nations of the earth,

how often would I have gathered you togeth- -,,

er as a hen galhereth her chickens under her •
-

'

wings, but ye would not? How oft have I - . ,

called upon youjhy the mouth ofmj- servants; ^ V

and by the ministring of angels; and by mine
own voice; and by the vo!C3 of thunderings;

and ;by the voice of lightnings; and by the

voice of tempests; and by the voice of earth-

quakes, and great hailstorms; and b_v the voice

of famines, and pestilences of every kind; and
bv the great sound of a trump; and b}' the

voice ofjudgment: and by the voice ol mercy
all the day long: and by the voice of glory,

and honor, and the riches of eternal life; and
would have saved you with an everlasting sal-

vation, but ve would not! Behold the day
has come, v.'hen the cup of tlie wrath of mine
indignation is fall.

Behold, verily I say unto you, that thess
are the words of the Lord your God: where-
fore, labor ye, labor ye, in my vineyard for-

the last time: for the last time call upon the
inhabitants of the earth, for in mine own due- tj3l^
time will I come upon the earth in judgment: • r—
and my people shall be redeemed and shall Jj

*
reign with me on earlh: for the-great Millen-

nial which I hp.ve spoken by the mouth of
my servants, sliall come; for satan shall be

bound; and when he is loosed again, he shall

onlv reign for a little season, and then coni-

oth the end of the earth; and he that liveth

offend in secret, he or she shall be rebuked in i in righteousness, shall be changed in the

secret, that he or she may have opportunity ' twinkling of an eye; and the earth shall pass

to confess in secret to him or her whom he I away so as by fire; and the wicked shall go
or she has offended, and to God, that the I away into unquenchable tire; and their end
churnh may not speak reproachfully of him I no man knov.eth, on earth, or ever shall

or her. And tlius shall ye conduct in all ; know, until they come before me in judgment-
Hearken ve to these words; behold I amthings.

Again I say, ''"-arken ye elders of my
church, whom I have appointed: je are not
a5nl fortli to be taught, \,^\. to teach the chil-

dren of men the things which I have put into

your hands by the power of my Spirit; and

Jesus Christ the Savior of the world. Treas-

ure 1''ese tilings up in your hearts, and let

tiie Solemnities of eternity rest upon your
minds. Be sober. Keep all my conimand.
ments; even so: Amen.
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S«!e«Sed.

THE BOOK OF I.-iORONI.

Every weil-wislicr to tli-; cause of religion,

every soul that is possessed oi'tlie least spark

of divine love, and every disciple that ever

liad tlie Spirit of Christ move liim to do good,

must bear rword of the trulii of r.Ioroni'slast

epistle to the La;na:iites. He touches (he

contin'.itio-Q of the gifts according to the pro-

mise of the Savior, so truly; and of their being

clone away for want of iailh,so exactly,accord-

iug to tlie nnbelief of tlie wurid noiv, that we
copy it hito tliu Star, as a fair sample of pu-

rity: yea. as a guide by wliich t!ie world may
inquire of the Lord and lino->v of a truth, that

these thinas are s.i.

Now 1 M jroni, write souiewliat as seemeth

xne n-ood; and J write unto my brethren, the

Lantanites; and I would that they si:ould

know tliat more liian four hundred and

twenty years has passed away, since tlie

sign was given of the coming of Christ. And

I seal up Uiese records, after that 1 have spok-

en a few words by way of exhortation unto

you. Behold, I woultT exhort you that when

yefiiiall read these things, if it be wisdom in

God that ye should read tliem, that ye would

remember how merciful the Lord hath been un-

to the children of men, from the creation of

Adam, even down until tlie time that ye shall

receive these things, and ponder it in your

hearts. And when ye shall receive tliese

things,! would exhort you that ye ask God, the

Eternal Father, in the name of Christ if these

things are not true; and if ye shall ask with

a sincere heart, with real intent, having Ciitli

in Christ, and he will manifest the truth of it

utito you.and by thepower of the Holy Ghost,

ye may know the '.ruth of all things. .\nd

whatsoever thing is good, is just and true;

wherefore, nothing that is good denieth the

Christ, but acknowledgeth that he is. And
ve may know that he is, by the power of the

'Holy 'Ghost; wherefore 1 would e.xhortyou,

that ye deny not the power of God: for he

worketli by power, according to the faith of

the children of men, the same to-day, and to-

morrow, and forever. .*.nd again I e.xhort

you. my brethren, that ye deny not the gifts

of God for tliey are many; and they come

Irora the same God. ,And tliere are different

wavs that these gills are administered; but

it is the same God which v.'orketh all in all:

an.'l they are given by the manifestation of

the spirit of God unto men, to profit Iheni.

—

For behold, to one is given by the spirit of

God, that he may teach the word of wisdom;

and to anotlier, that he may teach the word

of knov.dedge by the same spirit; and to an-

other, exceeding great faith; and to another,

the gifts of healing by tlie same spirit. And
again, to another, that he may work mighty

miracles; and again, to another, that he may
prophesy concerning all things; and again,

to another, the beholding of angels and min-

istering spirits; and again, to another, all

kinds of tongues: and again, to another, (he

interp-latioa of languag.fs and of diverse

kinds of tongues. And all these gifts coine

Ly tlie spirit of Christ; and they come unto

every man severally according as he will.

—

And 1 would exhort you, my beloved breth-

ren, that ye remember that every good gift

coniotli ofCMirist. And I exhort you, my be-

loved brethren, that ye remember that he is

the sjnje yesterday, to-day, and forever, and

that all these gills of which \ have spoken,
which arc sipiritual, never will be done away,
even as long a? tlie world shall stand, only
according to the unbelief of the children of
men. Wherefore, there must be faith; and
if ll-.ere must be faith, tiiere must also be
hope; and ifthere must be hope, there must al-

so be cliarity; and e.^:cept ye have charity, ye
can in no wise be saved in the kingdom oC
God; neither can ye be saved in the kingdom
of God, if ye have no faith; neither can ye if

ve have no hojie; and if ye have no hope, ye
must needs be in despair; and despair cometh
because of iniquity. And Christ truly said

unto our fathers. If ye have faith, ye can do
all tilings which is expedient nnto me.

^ And now I speak unto all the ends of the
earth, that if the day cometh that the power
and gifls of God shall be done away among
you, it shall be because of unbelief. And wo
be unto the children of men, if this be the

case: for there shall be none that doetli good
among you, no not one. For if there be one
amongyou that doelh good, he shall work by
the power and gifts of God. And wo unti
them which shall do these things away and
die, for tlie}' die in their sins, and they can-

not be saved in the kingdom of God; and I

speak it according to the words ofChrist, and
I lie not. And I exhort you to remember
these things: for the time speedily cometh
that ye shall know that I lie not, for ye shall

see me at the bar of GoU: and the Lord God
will say unto you, Did I not declare my
words unto you, which was written by
this man, hkc as one crying from the dead?

—

yea, even as one spealiing out of the dust, I

"declare these things unto the fulfilling of the

prophecies. And behold, they shall proceed

forth out of the mouth of the everlasting God;
and his word shall hiss forth from generation

to generation. And God shall shew unto
you, that that which I have written is true.

And again I would exhort }'ou that ye would
come unto Christ, and lay hold upon every

good gift, and touch not the evil gift nor

the unclean thing. And awake and arise

from the dust, O Jerusalem; yea, and put

on thy beautiful garments, O daughter of

Zion, and strengthen thy stakes, and enlarge

thy borders forever, that thou mayest no more
be eonfounded, that the covenants of the

Eternal Father, which he hath made unto

-thee, O house of Israel, may be fulfilled.

—

Yea, come unto Christ, and be perfected in

him, and deny yourselves of all ungodliness;

and if ye shall deny yourselves of all ungod-
liness, and love God with all your might,

mind and strength, then is his grace sutlicient

for you, that by his grace ye may be perfect

in Christ: and if by the grace of God ye are

perfect in Christ, ye can in no wise deny the

power of God. And again, if ye by the grace

ofGod are perfect in Christ, and deny nothiu

power, then are ye sanctified in Christ by the

grace of God, through the shedding of the

blood of Christ, which is in the covenant of

the F.ither, unto the remission of your sins,

that ye become holy without spot. And now
I bid unto all farewell. I soon go to rest in

the paradise of God, until my spirit and body

shall again reunite, and I am brought forth

triuinphant through the air, to meet you be-

j

fore the pleasing bar of the great .lehovah,

! the Eternal Judge of both quirk and de;id.

—

.\men.
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DESCitlPTiaN OF LAKE SUPERIOR,
Lake Superior, without the aid ofany great

effort of imaginstion, maybe considered as
the inexhaustible spring from whence, tiiro'

ages, the St. Lawrence has continued to da-
rive its ample strea n. This immense lake,
unequalled in magnitude, by any collection
of fresh water upoii the globe, is situated be-
twefn-.tlie parallels of 56 deg. 25 min. and 49
deg. I min. north latitude, and the meridians
of 84 deg. S4 min. and 92 deg. 14 min. west
longitude. Its length, measured on a curved
line through tlie center, is about 3.50 geogra-

[ihical miles, its extreme breadth 140, and
its circumference, in following the sinuosities

of the coast, about 1500. Its surface is about
C27 feet above tiie tide water of tlie Atlantic;

but llie shore e.xhibits almost conclusive indi-

cations of its having been, in former ages, as

much, perhaps, as 40 or 50 feet above its

present level. Various soundings have been

taken from 80 to 150 fathoms, but its greatest

depth proliably exceeds 900 fathoms; thus

demonstrating tlie bottom of the lake to be

nearly GOO feet below the level of the ocean.

The chryslaline transparencj' of its waters is

unrivalled, and such as to render rocks at an
extraordinary depth distinctly visible. Tlie

bottom of the lake chiefly consists of a very
adhesive clay, which speedily indurates by
atmespheric exposure, and contains small
shells of the species at present existing in the
lake. A sea almost ofitself, this lake is sub-

ject to many vicissitudes of that element, for

here the storm rages, and the billows break,
with a violence scarcely surpassed by the
tempests of the ocean, but is not subject to
the oceanic plienomena displayed by an un-
erring and periodical flux and reflux. Its

expansive surface, however, yields to the in-

fluence of heavy winds; so that, when these
blow strong from one quarter, they produce
p very perceptible rise of the lake in an oppo-
site direction. The spring freshets are also

known to have occasioned a rapid swelling
pf the waters, which has been especiallj'

conspicuous after a rigorous winter. That its

waters were once salt is by no means unlike-

ly, and the supposition stands, in some de-

gree, supported by the nature of Ihe fish that
inhabit tliem, and tlie marine shells that are

found tilong the beaches or imbedded in ihe

shores.—[Bo'ucliette's British Dominions in

North America.]
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TRANSMGRATION OF SOULS.
HINDOOISM.

The Hindoo creed derives its peculiar char-

acter from the tenet, so generally different

throughout the east, respecting tlie transmi-

gration of souls. According to this belief,

the spirit of man, after death, is not convey-
ed into a diflerent state of existence, but goes
to animate some other mortal body, or even
one belonging to the fcrute creation. The re-

ceptacle into which it then enters is decided
by the course of action followed during the
present life. The Tixtuous m»n nisy rise

from an humble cast to the r&nk of a prince
or even of a Brantin, while the depraved not
only sink in degration of bum&u beings, but
even have their souls enclosed in the bodies
of animals. With this view, the Hindoo ora-
cles endeavor to establish a certian conformi-
ty between the offences committed and the
condition under which they are e-xpiated.

—

The thief is converted into so^me ariinial ad-

dicted to steal the articles which were th&
wonted object of his own depredation.

—

The pilferer of grain is metamorphosed inta
a rat; whUe he who stole roots or fruit be-
comes an ape. The person thus lowered in
the scole ot' being, must pass through a long
succession ofdegr.idedbirtlisere he re-assume
ihe human form and endowments. This be-
lief is so familiar mth the Hindoo, that big

conversation is filled with allusions to it. if
he sees any one suffering under evils that
seem unmerited, heat once pronounces theiu

the penalty of sin committed in a previous
stage and form of existence. Even on seeing
a cow or dug receive a severe beating, he in-

fers that the soul which animates them must,
under its human sliape, have committed
some offence worthy of such castigation.

—

^Vives who consider themselves injuriously-

treated by their husbands, or servants by
their masters, indulge the earnest hope, that
in some future state of being they shall ex-
change conditions, and obtain the opportuni-
ty of a signal retaliation.

—

Edinlnirg Cabi-
net Library.

COMPARISON BETWEEN HEATHEN-
ISM ANO CHRISTIANITY.

CONTINUED.
Revealed jeligion removes these difficulties,

and decides the question. It tells us that
there are two beings in man, and, if I may
express myself so, two different men, the ma-
terial man, and the immaterial man. The
scriptures spake on these principles, thus;
"The dust shall return to the earth as it was,"
this is the material man: "The spirit shall

return to God who gave it," this is the im-
material man. "Fear not them which kill

the bodj'," that is to say, tlie material man:
"fear him which is able to destroy the soul,"
that is, the immaterial man. "V*^e are willing
to be absent from the body," that is, from
the material man: "and to be present with
the Lord," that is to say, to have the imma-
terial man disembodied.

. "They stoned Ste-
phen," that is, the material man: "calling
upon God, and saying. Lord Jesus, receive
my spirit," that is to say, receive the imma-
terial man.
2 The disciple of natural religion can obtain
only an imperfect knowledge of the obliga-
tions, or duties of man. Natural religion

may indeed conduct him to a certain point,
and tell him that he ought to love his bene-
factor, and various simila'- maxims. But is

natural religion, think ye, sufficient to

account for that contrariety, of which every
man is conscious, that opposition between
inclination and obligation? A very solid ar-

gument, I grant, in favor of moral rectitude
ariseth from observing, that, to whatever de-

gree a man may carry liis sin, whatever ef-

forts he may make to eradicate those seeds
of virtue from his heart, which nature has
sown there, he cannot forbear venerating vir-

tue, and recoiling at vice. This is certainly
a proof, that the Author of our being meant
to forbid yice, and to enjoin virtue. But is

there no room for complaint? Is there no-
thing specious in the following objection?

—

As, in Spite of all my endeavors to destroy
virtuous dispositions, I cannot help respect-

ing virtue, ye infer, that the Author of my
being intended I should be vii-tuous; so as, in

spite of all my endeavors to eradicate vice, I

cani'.ot help loving vice, have I not reason for
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inferring, in my luin, that, the Author of

my being designed I should be vicious; or, at

least, that he cannot justly impute guilt to

me for performing those actions, which pro-

ceed from some principles, that were born

witli me? Is there no show of reason in this

famous sophism? Reconcile the God of na-

ture with the God of religion. Explain how
the God of religion can forbid wliat the God
of nature inspires; and how he, who follows

those dictates, which tlie God of nature in-

spires, can be punished for so doing by the

God of religion.

The Gospel unfolds this mystery. It at-

tributes this seed of corruption to the de-

pravity of nature. It attributeth the respect,

that we feel for virtue, to the remains of (he

imago of God, in which we were formed, and

which can never be entirely effaced. Be-

cause we were born in sin, tlie Gospel con-

cludes, that we ought to apply all our atten-

tive endeavors to eradicate the seeds of cor-

ruption. And, because the image of the

'Creator is partly erased from our hearts, the

gospel concludes, th.at we ought to give our-

selves wholly to the retracmg of it, and so to

answer the excellence ofour extraction.

3. A disciple of natural rehgion can obtain

only an imperfect knowledge of the duration

of man, whether liis soul be immortal, or

'whether it be involved in the ruin of matter.

Reason, I allow, advanceth some solid argu-

ments in proof of the doctriite of the immor-
tality of the soul. For what necessity is

•there for supposing, that the soul, which is

a spiritual, indivisible, and immaterial being,

that constitutes a whole, and is a distinct be-

ing, although united to a portion of matter,

should cease to exist, when its union with

the body is dissolved? A positive act of the
Creator is necessary to the annihilation of a

substance. The annihilating of a being, that

subsists, requireth an act of power similar to

that which gave it existence at first. Now
far from having any ground to believe that

God will cause his power to intervene to an-

nihilate our souls, every thing, that we know,
persuadetli us, that he liimself hath engraven
characters ot immortality on them, and that

he will preserve them forever. Enter into

thy heart frail creature! see, feel, consider

those grand ideas, those immortal designs,

that thirst for existing, which a thousand

ages cannot quench, and in these lines and

points behold the finger of thy Creator v.-ri-

ting a promise of inunortality to thee. ' But
how solid soever these arguments may be,

however evident in themselves, and striking

to a philosopher, they are objectionable, be-

cause they are not popular, but above vulgar

minds, to whom the bare terms, spirituality

and existence, are entirely barbarous, and
convey no meaning at all.

Moreover, the union between the opera-

tions of the soul, and those of the body, is so

close that all tho jihilosophers in the world

cannot certainly determine, whetlier (he op-

erations of the body ceasing, the operation

of the soul do not cease with tlicm. I see a

body in perfect health, the mind, tlierefore,

is sound. The same body ia disordered, and

the mind is disconcerted with it. The brain

is filled, ard the soul is instantly confiiaed.

The brisker the circulation of tlio blood is,

the quicker the ideas of the mind are, and

the more extensive its knowledge. At length

death comes aad dissolves all tlie parts of tlic

body; and how difficult is it to persuade, one's
self, that the soul, which was effected by ev-

ery former motion of the body, will tiot be
dissipated by its entire dissolution!

Are they the vulgar only, to whom philo-

sophical arguments for the immortallity of

the soul appear deficient in evidence? Do not

geniuses require, at least, an explaniition of

what rank ye assign to beasts, on tlie princi-

ple, that nothing capable of ideas rnd concep-

(ions, Can be involved in a dissolution of mat-

ter? Nobody would venture to affirm now,
in an assembly of philosophers, what was
some time ago maintained with great warmtli

that beasts are mere self-moving mashines.

Experience seems to demonstrate the falsity

of the metaphysical reasonings, (hat have

been proposed in favor of this opinion: and
we cannot observe the actions of beasts, with-

out being inclined to infer one of these two
consequences; either the spirit of man is mor-

tal, like his body; or the souls of beasts are

immortal, like those of mankind.

Revelation dissipates all our obscurities,

and teacl.'etli us clearly, and without a may
be, that Goo willeth our immortality. It

carries our thoughts forward to a future state,

as to a fixed period, wiiithor the greatest part

ofthe promises of God tend. It eommendetU

us indeed, to consider all the blesiTinj,'? ol tois

life, the aliments that nourish us, tiiC rays

which enlighten us, the air that we breath.?,

sceptres, crowns, and kingdoms, as effects of
the liberality of God, and as grounds of our
gratitude. But, at the same time, it rcquir-

eth us to surmount the most magnificent

earthly objects. It commandeth us to con-

sider light, air, and aHments, crowns, scep-

tres, and kingdoms, as unfit to constitute the

falsity of a soul created in the image of the

blessed God, and with whom the blessed God
hath formed a close and intimate union. It

assureth us that an age of life cannot fill the

wish ofduration which it is the noble prerog-

ative of an immortal soul to form. It doth
not ground the doctrine of immortality on
metaphysical speculations, nor on complex
arguments, uninvestigable by the greatest

part of mankind,and which dlways leave some
doubts in the minds of the ablest philoso-

phers. The gospel grounds the doctrine on
the only principle that can support the weight
with which it is encumbered. The principle,

wiiicli I mean, is the will of the Creator,

who, having created our souls at first by an
act of his will, can either eternally preserve

them or absolutely annihilate them whether
they be material, or spiritual, mortal, or im-

mortal, by nature. Thus the disciple of re-

vealed religion doth not float between doubt

and assurance, hope and fear, as the disciple

of nature doth. He is not obliged to leave

the most interesting question, that poor

mortals can agitate, undecided; whether their

souls perish with their bodies or survive their

ruins. He does not say, as Cyrus said to hie

chddren; I know not how to persuade my-

self, that the soul lives in this mortal body

and ceaseth to be when the body expires. I

am more inclined to think, that it requires

after death more penetration and purity.

—

He doth not say, as Socrates said to his judg-

es; And now we are going, I to sirtVer death,

and ye to enjoy life. God only knows whicli

is the best. He doth not say as Sicero said,

speaking on this important article; I do not

pretend to say, that what 1 allirni in as ittfal-
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libre as tlie Pjtliian oricie, I speak only by
conjecture. The disciple o!'revelation, author-

ized by the testimony ot'.Tesus Christ, '=who

hath brought life and iinmortalitv to light

through the gospel:" boldly ailirms, ''thougli

our outward man perish, yet the inward man
is renewed day by day. We, thai are in this

tabernacle, do groan, being burdened; not for

that we would be unclothed, but clothed up-

on, that mortality might be swallowed up of

life. I know whom I have believed, and I

am persuaded that he is able to keep that

which I have committed unto him, against

that day."
III. We are next to consider the disciple

of natural religion, and the disciple of reveal-

ed religion, at the tribunal of God as peni-

tents soliciting for pardon. The former can-

not find even by feeling after it in natural re

ligioii, according to the language of St.

Paul, the grand mean of reconciliation, which
God hath given to the church; I mean the

sacrifice of the cross. Reason, indeed, dis-

covers that a man is g'uilty as the confees-

sions, and acknowledgements, which the
Heathens made of their crimes, prove. It

discerns that a sinner .ileserves punishment,
as the remorse and fear, with which their'

consciences were often excruciated, demon-
strate. It piesumcs, indeed, that God will

yieiu t<J uie entreaties of his creatures, as

their prayers, and temples, and altars testify.

It even goes so far as to perceive the neces-

sity of satisfying divine justice, this their

sacrifices, this their burnt oiFerings, this their

human victims, this the rivers of blood, that

flowed on their altars, show.
But, how likely soever all these specula-

tions may be, they form only a systematic

body without a head: for no positive promise

of pardon from God himself belongs to them.

The mystery of the cross is invisible; for

only God could reveal that, because only

God could plan; and only he could execute

that profound relief. How could limnan rea-

son, alone ajid unassisted have discovered

the mystery of redemption, when, alas! after

an ir fallible God hath revealed it, reason is

absorbed in its depth, and needs all its sub-

mission to receive it, as an article of faith?

But that, which natural religion cannot at-

tain, revealed religion cleurly discovers. Re-

velation exhil)its a God-Man, dying for the

sins of manlund and se tting grace before every

penitent sinner: grace for all mankind. The
schools have oflen agitated the questions,

and sometimes indiscreetly, whether Jesus

Christ died for all mankind, or only for a

small number? Whether his blood were

shed for all, who hear the gospel, or for tliose

only, who believe it? We will not dispute

these points now: but we will venture to af-

firm, that there is not an individual of all our

hearers, who hath not a right to say to him-

self, if I believe, I shall be saved; I shall be-

lieve if I endeavor to beUeve. Consequentl}-,

every individual hath a right to apply the

benefits of the death of Christ to himself

—

The gospel reveals grace, that pardons the

most atrocious crimes, those that have the

most fatal influences. Although }-e have de-

nied Christ with Peter, betrayed him with
Judas, persecuted with Saul; yet the blood
ofa God-Man is Kufficient to obtain your par-

don, if ye be in tlie covenant of redemption.
Qrace, which is accessible at all times, at

every instant of life. Woe be to you, my

brethren; woe be to you if, abusing this re-

flection, ye delay your return to God till tlic

last moments of your lives, when your re-

pentance will be diliicult, not to say imprac-
ticable and impossiblv! But it is always cer-

tain, th.it God every instant opens the trea-

sures of his mercy, v.hcn sinners return to

liim by sincere repentance. Grace, capable

of terminating all those melancholy thoughts

that are produced by the fear of being aban-

doned by God in the midst of our race, and
of having the wo?k of salvation left imper-

fect. For, after he hath given us a present
so magnificent, what can he refuse?

(To he continued.)

COXS TRAVELS.-
Any thing relating to travelling iS directly

within our province: and were it not so, cur
interest would scarcely be diminished, in the

following: i\]r. Ross Cox in liis six years
peregrinations, and singular adventures, and
paintul suficrings, among various tribes of
Indians on the Columbia river, hitherto un-
known:all of which have been thrown before

the public in the shape of a goodly octavo,

by the Messrs. Harpers. Numerous exlracts

had previously come to us, and been published

from the London magazines, & our minds
were prepared for a work of originality

& commanding interest. In this we were not
disappointed. iVIr. C. on his voyage out, in

1811 19, stopped at the Sandwich Islands, of
which, and ofthe manners and customs of

the inhabitants, he presents some highly

amusing sketches. He next proceeds to the

northwest coast, reaches the Columbia river,

ascends it for some distance, and enters upon
a course of adventures in that remote region,

that are not only extremely curious, hut in

some instances almost marvellous. He then

journies throug-H the interior, and rjrives at

Montreal in lt^l7.

"In general appearance, and in certain

characteristics, the American savage is the

same from Chili to Atliabasca, and from
Nootka to Labrador. There is an indescri-

bable coldness about him, that checks famili-

arity; he is a stranger to our hopes and fears

our joys and our sorrows. His eyes are sel-

dom moistened by a tear, or his feelings re-

laxed by a smile; and whether he basks be-

neath the vertical sun on the burning plains

ofthe Amazon, or freezes in eternal winter

on the ice bound shores of the Arctic oceon,

the same piercing black eyes, and stern im-
mobility of countenance, equally set at nought
the sliill of the pliysiognomist. But in moral
character and personal habits, the various

tribes, even living adjacent to each other,

differ almost as much as do civilized commu-
nities. Most of the tribes at the mouth of
the Columbia river, for instance, are a trea-

cherous, misshapen, thievish sot, who smear
themselves witn fish-oil, and live in filthy

hovels, while, as an exOi"ption, there aie

bands which, like the Chinooks, are well

formed, frank in their manners, cleanly in

their persons, and every way trustworthy.

—

fhese ingenious people have houses of wood
eighty feet in length, by forty feet broad, di-

vided by partitions 18 feet high; tin y construct

canoes 50 feet in length, which wdl carry 30

persons; and besides the usual offensive arms
of the Indians, they wear armor of elk skin,

with leather helmets, so prejiared as to be

arrow proof, and frequently even turn a ball.
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A<niin, in advancing into the interior, soni?

miserable, squallid looking, skulking tribes,

who live by trapping, are to be foun^i in the

imiuetliate vicinitj' of a thriving race of men,
whose habits and appearance are totally the

reverse. The last are generally, those who'

hunt the buffalo on horseback, an;l with

nerved by the constant encounter of peril,

are equall}' fearless in character and noble in

their carriage. Both on the coast and in t!ie

interior, some tribes are entirely absolved

from tlie restra'mls o? chastity, while others

punish incontiiijncy with death; many clans

again are addicted to stealing and l^'in;;,

while these vices are held in such abhorrence

.by others that those who commit thorn are

driven Iroin their communities. Cruelty to

their enemies and fortitude under the inliic-

tion of pain, seems to be the only qualities

iwhicii are common to all.

gens made of dressed, but uhsmoked deer-

skin, and fanning lliemselves with the wing
of soire particular bird) and relating the tra^.

ditions of the nations to the people.

The language they employed was G»>me"

what ditferent from the one in common use,

many words and phrases being interspersed
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frames invigorated by the chase ami spirits inllieir speeches which were not understood
"

' by the mass of their hearers, especially when
mentioning the names of plaees where the

Chcrokees had formerly resided: They would
tell of the events which had happened to their

forefatliers and would bring their account to

time in which they lived, when a new era in

their history would commence hi consequence

of approaching settlements of the whiles.

In speaking of the future destiny of their

nation, they foretold with a remarkable ex-

actness the principal events which have since

taken place in its history. This part of their

address v.-as sometliing like the following.

Our elder brother [meaning the white peo-

yle—using the singidar for the plural] has

become our neighbor; he is nov>' near us, and

already occupies our ancient habitations

—

But this is as our forelathers told us—They
said my [our] feet are turned towards the

west—they are never to turn round. Now'

mark what our forefathers told us. Tour ei-

der brother will settle around you—he will

encroach upon your lands, and then ask you

to sell them to him. When you give him a

part of your country, he will noi be sa;:?'"^"

but ask for more. In process of time he will

ask you to become like him—He will tell you
that your mode of life is not as good as his

—

Whereui)on you will be induced to make
great roads through the nation, by which he
act have free access to you. He will learn

3'our women to spin and weave and make
clothes, and learn to cultivate the earth. He
will even teach you his language, and learn

you to read and write, &c. &c. But these
are but the means to destroy yon, and to eject

you from your habitations. He will point

you to the west, but you will fine? _po resting

place there, for your elder brother will drive

you from one place to another until yon get

to the western waters. These things will

certainly happen, but it will be when we are

dead and gone. We shall not live to see and
feel the miser}' which will come upon you.

Such in substance was a portion of their

speeches, and it is that which we have deno-
minated prophecy, and as for the fulfilment,

we leave it to the reader to judge for him-
seli:

It is, perhaps, difficult to say upon what
grounds the forebodings of untutoied men
were predicated. It will hardly do to say
that they judged from the past conduct of
the wiiites towards other Indianj tribes, be-

cause they were in a great measure ignorant

of the behavior of the whites, except to.vards

the Cherokees themselves, and there was no-

thing in that behavior, at that time, to e-vcite

suspicion that the events which they seem
to have foreseen would actually lake place.

[Cherokee Phceni.t.]

ITj' Rf.marks.—Notwithstanding the In-

dians may doubt, or even fear the policy of

the government of the United States, in ga-

thering and planting them in one place, &c.
—they may he assured, that the object is good

and they will soon be convinced that it ig the

best thing that has come to pass among them
for many generations.—[Star.]
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REMARKABLE FULFILLMENT OF IN-
DIANS PROPHECY.

Forty or fifty years ago, while living in

their ancient rudeness, and practicing cus-

toms which now remain only as vestiges, the

Cherokees were accustomed to be addressed,

when assembled in their town houses, by cer-

tain individuals who are to be found in every

village. Whether these individuals were a

distinct 'lass o.''men and set apart for the

special purpose of talking, and relating tradi-

tions to the people, or wiiether they were no-

thing more th;in the leaders or head men of
the villages, ivc are not prepared to say.

It is a fart, howevtr, which many living

witnesses can testify, in addition to many ve-

ry interesting particulars (with which, per-

haps, we may hereafter entertain our readers)

related of these men, that they actually fore-

told the events which are now taking place

in relation to the south westtrn Indians. It

waa their custom, on the occasion above men-
tioned, to take their station (some say they
would ascend the town house, wearing leg-
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New Hymns.

CHII.DKE.1 OF ZIOS (a PARODY.)

Children of Zion, awake from your sadness,

For soon, all your foes shall oppress you no

more

;

Bright on your hill's dawns the day-star of

gladness,

Arise! for tlie night' of your sorrow's near

o'er.

Children of Zion, awake from your sadness.

For soon, all your foes sTiall oppress you no
more.

Strong are your foes, hut His arm will sub-

due them,
A.id scatter their armiSs to regions afar;

They'l flee like the chaff—from the scourg**-

that pursues them;

Vain is their strength and their chariots of

wEir.

Children ofZion, awake from your sadness.

For soon, all your foes shall oppress you no

more.

Children of Zion, His power will save you,

O loudly extol it o'er land and the sea.

Shout! for the foe'U he destroy'd tliat en-

slav'd you.
The oppressor will vanish and Zion be ftee.

Children of Zion, awake from your sadness,

For soon, all your foes shall oppress you no
more.

Shall oppress you no more,^no more.

FAREWELL HT.MX OF THE LORd's SERVANTS.

Farewell, our friends and brethren!

Here take the parting hand

—

We go to preach the gospel

To ev'ry foreign land.

Farewell our wives and children.

Who render life so sweet

—

Dry up your tears—be faitliiul,

"Till we again shall meet.

Farewell ye scenes of childhood.

And fancies of our youth;

We go to combat error

With everlasting truth.

Farewell all carnal pleasure,

Which gilds the scenes of mirth,

Your days are surely numbered
To trouble man on earth.

Farewell, farewell our country

—

Our home is now abroad

To labor in the vineyard.

In righteousness for God.

The gallant ships are ready

To waft us o'er the sea,

To gather up the blessed.

That Zion may be free.

THE RESPONSE.

Farewell our friends and brethren!

Here take the parting hand

—

And go and preach the gospel

To ev'ry foreign land.

Farewell our friends and husbands
Who render home so sweet

—

Dry ap your tears—be faithful

"Till we again do meet.

Farewell ye blest comnmnions,
And sea.sons of our youth;

O go and combat error

Willi everlasting imth.

Farewell all carnal pleasnie.
Which gilds the scenes of miitli,

Your days are surely number'd
To (rouble us on earth.

Farewell, farewell ye servants,

Your home is now abroad
To labor in the vineyard,

In righteousness for God.

The gallant ships are ready
To waft 3'ou o'er the sea;

Go gather up the blessed.

That Zion may be free.

Selected Hymnsv
GOD OUR fiODE.

Guuic us, O thou greal Jt;liov.Tb,

Saiiils upon Ihc promised Itiiul^

"We are weiik but thou art nble,
lloUl us with tliy powerful hunit:

Holy Spirit,
Feed us till the Savior couits.

Open, Jesus, Zion's founlains:'
Let her richest blcssints come;

Let the fiery, cloudy pUlnr
Gujird us in this holy homcf

Great Uedceuier,
Brill?, O bring the welcome da}.!

"When the eanh begins to tremlde,
Bid our fearlul thoughts bo still;

"When thy judgments spread destruction. '--

Keep us safe on Zion's hill,

Singing praises.

Songs of glory, unto thee.

NEW JERUSALEM.
We're not fisharaod to own our Lord,
And worship him on earth;

"V\^e love to learn his holy word.
And know what souls ure worth.

"V\nien Jesus comes cs flaming flame.
For to reward the just,

The world will knowthe only name,
In which the saints can trust.

"\ATien he comes down in heav'n on earth,
"W'ilh all his holy band,

Before creation's second birth,

"We hoy e with him to stand.

Then will he give us a new name.
With robes of riehteousncss,"

An-\ in the N^w Jerusalem, •

Eternal happiness.

The subscribers to the Evening mil the ^Xorning
Star, have undoubtedly been dis.tppointed in not re-
ceiving their numbers as was anticipated, and an 85-
cuse, on our part, may be called for;

—
"V\'e add, tlTat in

consequence of our being engaged in the publication
of a book ofmuch importance, our attention has been
necessarily cnlled from the Star, and will he for a
few weeks longer, when we intend prosecuting tkis

work with despatch.
"We have addad three new hymns in this number,

which, no doubt, will be acceptiible to the reader.

THE PUBLISHERS.

The livening and the SSomingr Star,

IS RE-PRINTED AND PUBLISHED BY
r. G. vns^LXAsas & co.

Kirtlanil, Ohio,

At two dollars for the two volumes, "paya-

ble in advance. No subscription will be re-

ceived for less than the two volumes. Every

person receiving ten copies, and paying for

the same, free of postage, shall be entitled to

the eleventh gratis.

Kinland, Ohio, June, 1635.
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THE TRIBE OF JOSEPH.
Having given a sketch of the history of the

ten tribes, in our last, the ne-xt subject which
presents itself, is the tribe of Joseph. The
Lord was with Joseph in liis youth and not

only his dreams, one of which says, that the

sun and moon, and tlie eleven stars made
obeisance to him, but much of his life was a

type of future events in relation to his seed.

His being sold unto the Egyptian.^, was a wise

plan of tue Lord to show his power to Israel,

and to convince the world, that he is merciful

to such as keep his commandments, and seek

the path of endless virtue; 3'ea, all the work-
manship of his hands. The history ofJoseph,

in full, cannot at present be given; but in

part, it will occupy * great place in the hearts

of such as seek dihgenlly the kingdom of God
jind the welfare of scattered Israel. It is so

well known that Joseph was the beloved of

his father, that we can quote the words of the

goad old man^pronounced upon iiiin, as what
should befall him, or coma to pass among his

seed, in the last da3's, without the fear ofcon-

tradiction, and with a great deal of pleasure,

as well as satistactiou, knowing that the very

days have arrived for the fulfilment of that

prophecy: Joseph is a fruitful bough, a fruit-

ful bough by a well, whose branches run over

the wall: The archers have sorely grieved

him,and shot at him, and hated liim: But his bow
abode in strength, and ilie arms of his hands
were made strong by tlie hands of the mighty
God of Jacob: (from thence is the Shepherd
the Stone of Israel:) Even by the Gudoftliy
father, who shall help thee, and by the Al-

mighty,who shall bless thee with blessings of

heaven above, blessings of the deep that lieth

under, blessings of the breast and of tlie

womb; The blessings of thy father have pre-

vailed above the blessings of my progenitors

unto the utmost bound of the everlasting hills;

they shall be on the head ef Josepli, and on
the crown of the head of him that was sepa-

rate from liis brethren.

This is one of the greatest prophecies in the

bible, and contains more of the economy of

the Lord than will be seen till the Redeemer
comes to dwell on the earth. What an ad-

mirable e.Tpression is that; the branches run

over the wall; as plain as to have said, some
of Ills seed sliall cross the ocean. But t!ie

most profound is, From thence is the Shep-

herd, the Stone of Lsrae!. It could not mean
the birth of the Savior, fur Paul says, it is cv-

idi'nt our Lord sprang from the the tribe of

Judah: But when Paul said to the Romans,
There shall come out of Sion the Deliverer,

and turn away ungodliness from Jacob, he
must have m»ant the Deliverer, which is to

come and gather his :ihocp into his fold, and
becomes the good Shepherd; and acconhng
to the blebsing of Moses, Joseph is the Srstliug

of his buliock. Let us read it: And of Joseph

ho said. Blessed of the Lord be his land, for

the precious things of heaven, for the dew,

and for the daep that coucheth beneath, and

for the precious fruits brought forth by the

gun, and for the precious things put forth by

the moon, and for the chief things of the an-

cient mountains, and for the precious things

of the lasting hills, and for the precious things
of the earth and fulness thereof, and for the
good will of him that dwelt in the bush: let

the blessing come upon the head of Joseph,
and upon the tO]> of the head of liiin that was
separated from his brethren. His glory is

like the firstling of his bullock, and his horns
are like the horns of unicorns: with them he
shall push the people together from the ends
of the earth: and they are the ten thousands
of Ephraim, and they are the thousands of
Manasseh.
The beauty, the wisdom, and the extent of

this bl .'Ssing upon the seed of Joseph, have
never 3'et been found out b}' tlie world, nor
full}' understood by all the saints. In the
first place, Jloses says, Blessed of the Lord
be his land, &c. And why? Becausj it is

the land on which the.'=aints of the living God
sliall gatlier in the last days, to leceive the

Savior at his second coming. It is ble.«sed of

the Lord, too, for the precious tilings of heav-

en: tlie fulness of the gospel in tlie book of

Mormon: for instance, I am a desce'idant of
Joseph, which was carried captive into Egypt.

And great were the covenants of the Lord,

which he made unto Joseph: wherefore, Jo-

seph truly saw our daj-. ."Vnd he obtained a

promise of the Lord, that out of the fruit of

his loins, the Loid God would raise up a right-

eous branch unto the house of Israel: not the

Messiah, but abranch which was to be broken

oiF; neverlhless, to be remembered in the cov-

enats of the Lord, that the Messiah .should ha

made manifest unto them in the latter days,

in the spirit of power, unto the bringing of

them out of darloiess unto Ught; yea, out of

hidden darkness and out of captinty unto

freedom. For Joseph truly testified, saying:

A seer shall (he Lord my God raise up, which
shall be a choice seer unto the fruit of my
loins. Yea, Joseph truly said, tlms saith the

Lordunto me: Achoices?er will I raise up out

of the fruit ofthy loins.and he shall be esteem-

ed highly among the fruit of thy leins. And
unto him will I give commandment, that he
shall do a work for the fruit of thy loins, his

brethren, which shall be of great worth unto
them, even to the bringing of them to the

knowledge of the covenants which I have
made with thy fathers. And I will give him
a commandment, that he shall do non° other

work, save the work which I shall command
him. And I will make liini great in mine eyes:

for he shall do my work. And he shall be

great lik" unto j\Ios;-s, whom I have said 1

would raise up unio you, to deliver iny peo-

ple, O house of Israel. And Moses will I

raise up, to deliver lliy people out of the land

of Egypt. But a seer will I raise up out of

the fruit of thy loins; and unto him will I

give power to bring forth my word unto the

seed of thy loins; and not to the bringing

forth my word only, saith the Lord, but to

the convincing tlieiii of my word, which shall

have already gone forth anions them. Where-
fore, the fruit of my loins shall write; and the

fruit of the loins df Judah shall write; and

that which shall be written by the fruit of thy

loins, and also that which shall be written by

the fruit of the loins of Judah, shall giow to-

gethcr,uu>j the confounding of false doc(rine»
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and Uyingdown of contentions, and establish-

ing peace among the fruit of thy loins, and
bringing them to the knowledge of tlieir fath-

ers in the latter days; and also to the knowl-

edge of my covenants, saith the Lord. And
out of weakness he shall be made strong, in

that day when my work shall ctmmence a-

mong all my people, unto the restoring thee,

house of Israel, saith the Lord. And thus

prophesied Joseph, saying; Behold, that seer

Will the Lord bless; and they that seek to

destroy him, shall be confounded: for tliis

promise, of which 1 have obtained of the Lord,

of the fruit of thy loins, shall be fulfilled.

—

Behold I am sure of the ftilfiUing of this prom-
ise. And his name shall be called after me;
and it shall be after the name of his father.

—

And he shall b^' like unto me; for the tiling

which the Lord shall bring forth by his hand,

by the power of the Lord shall bring my peo-

ple unto salvation; yea, tlius prophesied Jo-

seph. I am siir:? of this thing, even as I am
sure of ths promise of Mose.*^; for the Lord
hath said unto me, I will preserve thy seed

forever. And the Lord hath said, I will raise

up a Moses; aud I will give power unto him
in a rod; and I w'iU give judgement unio him
in writing. Yet I will not loose l.is tongue,

that he sl'.all speak much: for I will not make
him mighty in speaking. But 1 will write

unto liim ray law, by the finger of mine
own hand: and I will make a spokesman for

him. And the LorJsaid unto me also, I will

raise up unto the fruit of ihy loins: and 1 will

make for him a spokesman. Antl I, l^ehold,

1 will give unto him, that he shall write the

writing of the fruit of thy loins, unto the

fruit of thy loins; and the spokesman of thy
loins shall declare it. And the words which
he shall write, shall be the words which is

expedient in iny wisdom, should go forth un-

to the fiuit of thy loins. And it shall be as if

the fruit of thy loins had cried unto them
from the dust: for I know their faith. And
they shall cry from the dust; yea, even re-

pentance unto their brethren, even that after

many generations have gone by them. And
it shall come to pass that their cry shall go,

even according to the sinipleness of their

word«. Because of their faith, their words
shall proceed forth out of my mouth unto
their brethren, which are the fruit of thy loins:

and the weakness of their words wiU 1 make
strong in their iaith, unto the remembering
of my covenant which I made unto thy fath-

ers.

Thus spake Lehi to his son Joseph, and
who is there that cannot rejoice when he reads

such a glorious and sacred promise? When
we look abroad in the earth and view the ex-

tent of the Lord's dominions in this world;

when we reflect upon the space of time thai

the Lord has allowed the sons of men to set

these dominions in order, by giving them the

jirivilegeof the gospel; and when we consider

how much the Lord has promised to such as

build up ills kingdom on the earth, we are as-

tonishedl When Jacob, or as he was named,
Israel, blessed the children of Joseph, he
crossed his hands and put Ephraini theyoung-
eat first, saying his seed shall become a multi-

tude of nations: and Lehi says, repeating the
words of Joseph of Egypt, the fruit of my
loins shall write; and the fruit of the loins of
Judah shall write, &c. and the writings shall

grow together. Let us now compare these
great tayings with the prophecy of Eiekiel:

Moreover thou son of man, take thee one
stick, and write upon it, For Judah, and for

the children of Israel his companions: then
tale another stick, and write upon it, For Jo-

sej h, the stick cf Ephraim, and fur all the
hiuse of Israel h s companions: And join

them one to another into one stick; and they
shall become one in thy hand. And when
ihe children of thy people shall speak unto
thee, saying, Wilt thou not shew us what
thou nieane.-^t by these? Say unto them.
Thus saith the Lord God: Behold i will lake
the stick of Joseph, which is in the hand of
Ephraim, and the tribes of Israel his fellows,
and will put them with him, even with the
slick of Judah, and make them one stick, and
they shall bj one in my hand. And the
sticks whereon thou writest shall be one in

thy hand before their eye?. And say unto
them, Thus saith the Lord God; Behold, I

will take the children of Israel from among
the heathen, whither they be gone, and will

gather them on every side, and bring tliem in-

to their own land: And I will make them
one nation in the land upon the mounlairs of
Israel; and one king shall be king to them all:

and they shall be no more two nations, neither

shall Lhey be divided into two kingdoms any
more at all: Neither shall they <lefile them-
selves any more with their idols, nor with
their detestable things, nor with any of their

transgressions; but I will save them out of
all their dwelling places, wherein they have
sinned, and will cleanse them: so shall they
be my people, and I will be Iheir God. And
David my servant shall be King over them;
and they all shall have one Si.epherd: they
shall also walk in my judgements, and observe

my statutes, and do them. And they shall

dwell in the land that I have given unto Ja-

cob my servant, wlierein your fatheis have
dwelt, and they shall dwell therein, even
they, and their children, and their children's

children forever; and my servant David shall

be their prince forever. Moreover I will

make a covenant of peace with them; it shall

be an everlaslrng covenant with tliem: and I

will place them, and multiply them, and will

set my sanctuary in the midst of them forev-

er more. My tabernacle also shall be with
Ihem: yea, 1 will be their God, and they shall

be my people. And the heathen shall know
that i the Lord do sanctify Israel, when my
sanctuary shall be in the midst of them for

evermore.
So, then, it appears, that Ephraim, besides

becoming a multitude of nations, ^v rites and
keeps one of the sticks or books of the Lord.

The stick of Judah, the bible, is about as
much acknowledged and received as the Sav-

icr was, when he came to fulfil the words of

the prophets, to be offered a sacrifice for sin.

But there is another light, which j'resenls it-

self to us, which ought not to be emitted. Say,

our Savior came through the tribe of Judah,

and the Jews kept the record or the bible,aB it

is called, f,-r the scepter was not to depart from

Judah, nor alawgiverfrom between his feet,

until Shiloh come; and then, that the Re-
deemer, shall come the second time, to the

tribe of Joseph; and they have also written

and kept a record, called the book of Mor-

mon, for, from thence is the Sheplierd the

Stone of Israel: who can mistake what Eie-

kiel meant by the Two Sticks? They are

the Lord's reading sticks [or records] for the

benefit of Israel. The circum»t*nc9 of Ja-
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cob't serving seven years for Rachel, and his

prcat disippointment when finding himself

wedded lo Leah, may wilh propriety be con-

tiectL'd with llie history of Joseph, as one of

'iie ^r:al similes o:' tlie Lord to show great

Inings lo some, according to their faith, and
nothing to others agreeable to the blindness

of their niincis. Passing, however, this wilh

many other circumstances, which are con-

nected with the well-!>eing and final glory of

J >seph, but, which can be sought out and
read by the humble soarclK'r lor truth, with

pleasure, m the bible and book of Mormon,
we proceed lo quote the word of the Lord, in

relation lo savingof the 1-louse of Joseph; for

Joseph may now be considered as bearing the

ensign of the Lord to the nations. As the

Lord hath written unto Ephraim the great

things of his law, and they are counted as a

jtrange thing: so also, is the Lord preparing

to show unto him Uie glory of the last days;

for his horns are the horns of Unicorns, with

them he shall push ths people together from

ihe ends of the canh. Now what a sublime

figure this is! The sons of Joseph among
the nations, to come forth as the servants of

the Lord, in the last days and push the people

lo Zion; for at the same tune, sailh the Lord,

vill I be the God of all the families of Israel,

and Ihev shall be my people. Thus saith the

Lord, Tl;e people which were lell of the

sword found grace in the wilderness; even
Israel, when 1 went to cause him to rest.

—

The Lord hatii appeared of old unto me, sa}'-

ing. Yea, I have lov-ed thee with an everlast-

ing love: therefore with loving-kindness have
I drawn Ihee. Again I will buiM thee, and
lliou shall be built, O Virgin of Israel; thou
ehalt again be adcrned with thy labretF, and
shall go forth in the dances of tiiem that

make merry. Tiiou shall yet plant vine.^ up-

on the mountains of Satnaria: the planters

ahall plant, and shall eat tiiein as common
lliines. VoY there shall be a day, that the

watchmen upon the mount Kphraim shall

<Ty, -Arise ye. and let us go up lo Zion unto
the Lord our God. For thus saith the Lord;
Sing wilh gladness fur Jacob, and shout a-

niong the chief ot the nations: publisli ye,

praise ye, and say, O Lord, save t!iy people,

the remnant of Israel. Uehold, I will bring
them from the north country, and gather

them from the coasts of the earth, and with
tJiem the blind and the lame, the women wilh
child and her that travailelh wilh child to-

gether: a great company shall retttrn thither.

They shall come with weeping, and with sup-
pliealioriK will 1 lead ih'^m: I wiil cause tli'-m

to walk by the rivers of waters in a strait way,
whcrL'Ti they shall not stumble: for I atn a

iTither to Israel, and Kphr.iim is mv first b^rn.

Hear the word of the Lord, O ye nalious,

and declare it in the isles afar ofi', and say.

lie that scattered Isra'd will jather iiini, and
keep him, as a shepliprd dolh his tloeU. l''or

the Lord halli redeeoiMl Jacob, and ransomed
him from the hand of hirn that was slrfinger

than he. Therei'iire Ihoy shall come and
sing ill the height of Zion, and shall flow to-

gether lo the goodness of the Lord, (or wheat,
and for wine, and for oil, and for the young
of the flock and of the herd: ami th-ir soul

Bliall be as a watered garil-'n: and they shall

not sorrow any more at all. Then shall t.'ij

virgin rejoice in the dance, both young men
inJ old together: fori will turn their mourn-
ing into joy, and will comfort them, and

make them rejoice from their sorrow. And
I will satiate the soul of the priests with fat.

ness, and my people shall be satisfied with
my goodness, saith the Lord. Thus sailh the

Lord; a voice was heard in Ramali, lamenta-

tion, and bitter weeping; Rachel weeping for

her children, refused to be comforted for her

children, becouse they were not. Thus saith

the Lord; Retrain thy voice from weeping,

and thine eyes fi-om tears: for thy work shall

be rewarded, saith the Lord; and they shall

come again from the land of the enemy. And
there is hope in thine end, saith the Lord,

that tl'.y children shall come again to theif

own border. I have surely heard Ephraim
bemoaning himself thus; Thon hast chhsti.sed

me, and I was chastised, as a bullock unac
customed to the yoke: turn thou me, and I

shall be loaned; for thou art the Loid my
God. Surely after that I was turned, I re-

pented; and afler that I was instructed, I

smote on my thigh: I was ashamed, yea,

even confounded, because I did bear the re^"

proach of my vonth. Is Ephraim my deaf

son; is he a pleasant child? for since I spake

against him, I do earnestly remember him
still: therefore niy bowels are trouliled for

him: I will surely have mercy upon him saith

the Lord.
Now mark, Ephraim is the first born; the

Lord's dear son, and a pleasant child, and
the Lord will have compassion upon him, not-

withstanding it is said by the prophet Hcseaf
that they, (the seed of Ephraim) shall be'

wanderers among the nations: notwiths'and-

ing Ephrann is joined to idols; let him alone;

notwithstanding Ephraim hath mixed him-

self among the peojile; notwilhstanding

Ephraim is a cake not turned; notwithstand-

ing Ephraim is like a silly dove without a

heart; and notwithstanding Ephraim is a heif-

er taught, and loves to trcatl out the grain,-

Ephraim si ?.U ride, for the Lord hath spoken
it. Half the tribes of Manasseh, being ab-

sent near the lost tribes in the repion of Ar-
saroth, we shall not pretend to say as much'
in relation to Alanasseh as Ephraim.

But to make all things plain let us remem-'
her, what the Lord has s:dd in relation to Jo»

seph as a house, or particular portion of Is-

rael: that he would save it. The words of
Zechariahare in point; 1 will save the house
of Joseph, and I wiil bring them again and
place tliein: for i ht;ve mercy upon them; and
they shall be as though I had not cast them
off; for 1 auT ihe Lord their God, and will

hear them. And tliey of Ejihr^iim shall be

like a nr:;:hty n;an and their heart shall rejoice

as through wine; yea their children shall see
it, and be glad; their heart sh.all rejoice in
Ihe Lord. I will hiss for them, and gather
them: I'or I have redeemed them: .ind they
.slial! ifn-reave as they have iner'^ascd. And
I will sow them among the people: and they
s!iaM remenih'^r m? in far counlries; and they
shall live with th"ir children, .and turn ac;ain.

I v.iU bring them again also out of the land
of Egypt, and gather llicm out of .Assyria;

and 1 wiil bring them into il'.e land of Gilead
and Lebanon; and [dace shall not be found
for them. And he shall pass Ihrongh the
sea with alBietion, and shall smile the waves
in the sea, and all the deeps of the river shall

dry up: and the pride of Assyria shall be

brought down, and the sceptre of Egypt shall

deport away. And I will ttrenjthen them in
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the Lord; and they shall walk up and down
in his name, eaith the Lord.

How plain the Lord has told the world,

that he would do great things for the house

of Joseph, and well might the Psalmist ex-

claim: Give ear, O Shepherd of Israel, thou

that leadest Joseph like a flock; thou that

dwellest between the cherubims, shine forth.

Before Ephraim and Benjamin and JNlanasseh

stir up thy strength, and come and save us.

Turn us again, O God, and cause thy face to

sliine; and we shall be saved. O Lord God
of hosts, how long wilttlioube angry against

the prayer of thy people? Thou feedest them
with the bread of tears,' and givest them
tears to drink in great measure. Thou mak-
est us a strife unto our neiglibors: and our

enemies laugh among themselves. Turn us

again, O God of hosts, and cause thy face to

shine; and we shall be saved. Thou hast

brought a vine out of Egypt: thou hast cast

out the heathen and planted it. Thou pre-

paredst room before it, and didst cause it to

take deep root, and it filled the land. The
hills were covered with the shadow of it, and

the boughs thereof were like the goodly ce-

dars. She sent out herboughs unto the sea,and

her branches unto the river. Why hast thou

then broken down her hedges, so that all they

which pass by the way do pluck !ier? The boar

out of the wood doth waste it, and the wild

beast of the field doth devour it. Return,we be-

seech thee, O God of hosts: look down from

heaven, and behold, and visit this vine: And
the vineyard which thy right hand hath plant-

ed, and the branch that thou madest strong for

thyself It is burnt with fire, it is cut down:
they perish at the rebuke of thy countenance.

Let thy hand be upon the man of thy right

hand, upon the son of man whom thou ma-
dest strong for thyself. So will not we go

back from thee: quicken us, and we will call

upon thy name. Turn us again, O Lord

God of hosts, cause thy face to shine; and

we shall be saved.

Here let us pause. The Lord is great and

his words fail not. The Shepherd of Israel,

which comes leading Joseph like a flock, stir

up thy strength before Ephraim, and Benja-

min, and Manasseh. Ah what precious

words! Judah is to be gathered at old Jerusa-

lem; the lost tribes, with the half tribe of

Manasseh, will be restored by Elijah, which

leaves Ephraim, the remaining half tribe of

Manasseh, and Benjamin to be stirred up by

the good Shepherd. What a consolation! No
wonder Ephraim was likened unto a green

iir tree, for says the Lord: From me is tliy

fruit found. When the Savior was on eartli,

he spake this parable: There was in a city

a judge, which feared not God, neither re-

garded man. And there was a widow in that

city; and she came unto him, saying. Avenge
me of mine adversary. And he would not

for a while; but afterwards he said within

himself. Though I fear not God, nor regard

man: yet, because this widow troubleth me,

I will airenge her, lest by her continual com-

ing she weary me. And the Lord said. Hear
what the unjust judge saith. And shall not

God avenge his own elect which cry day and

night unto him, though he bear long with

them? I tell you that he will avenge them
speedily. Nevertlieless, when the Son of

man cometh, shall he find faith on the earth?

And he spake this parable unto certain which
trusted in themselves that they were right-

eous, and despised others: Two men went
up in the temple to pray; the one a Pharisee*

and the other a publican. The Pharisee

stood and prayed thus with himself, God, 1

thank thee, that I am not as other men are,

extortioners, unjust, adulterers, or even as

this pubhcan. 1 fast twice in the week, I

give tithes of all that I possess. And the
publican, standing afar ofi", would not lift up
so much as his eyes unto heaven, but smote
upon his breast, saying, God be merciful to

me a smner.
Now, beloved reader, when the Son ofman

comes shall he find faith on the earth? He
will find some with Ephraim, if Hosea'B
words are true, that—From me is thy fruit

found. Again, taking this parable for a sam-
ple, will he come to those that pray in fine

liouses and fast by states and nations, as it

were, giving bountifully of their wealth, to

Bible societies, and temperance soceities,

while the poor, are forgotten by them, or will

he come to them that humble tliemselves, and
cry mightily, Not our will but thine O God
be done?

Josepli was a type of coming events unto
his seed; Ephraim was to become a great

many nations, and all these things were to be
fulfilled in the last days. The land of Joseph
was to be blessed above all others, and Jo-

seph was to be honored by his parents and
brethren, according to his dream of the shin-

ing hosts of heaven. Joseph was sold into

Egypt to save his father's household from
famine, as a type of what should be after-

wards. It is thus said in the Book of Mor-
mon, by Moroni the chief captain of the Ne-
pliites, who Uved about seventy years before

the birth of the Savior: Behold, we are a
remnant of the seed of Jacob; yea, we are a.

remnant of the seed of Joseph, whose coat

was rent by his brethren, into many pieces:;

yea, and now behold, let us remember to keep
the commandments of God, or our garments

s!;all be rent by our brethren, and we be cast

into prison, or be sold, or be slain; yea, let

us preserve our liberty, as a remnant of Jo-

seph; yea, let us remember the words of Ja-

cob, before his death; for behold, he saw that

a part of the remnant of the coat of Joseph
was preserved, and had not decayed. And
he saith. Even as this remnant of garment
of my sons hath been preserved, so shall a

remnant of the seed of my son be preserved

by the hand of God, and be taken unto him-

self, while the remainder of the seed of Jo-

seph shall perish, even as the remnant of his

garment: And again: Moroni the son of

ttlormon, who sealed and hid up this rPcord,

says in the book of Ether: Behold, Ether

saw tlie days of Christ, and he spake concern-

ing a New Jerusalem upon this land; and he

spake also concerning the house of Israel,and

the Jerusalem from whence Lehi should

come; after it should be destroyed, it should

be built up again a holy city unto the Lord;

wherefore it could not be a New Jerusalem,

for it had been in a time of old, but it should

be built up again, and become a holy city of

the Lord; and it should be built up unto the

house of Israel; and that a New Jerusalem

should be built up upon this land, unto the

remnant of the seed of Joseph, for the which

things there has been a type: for as Joseph

brought his father down into the land of E-

gyptT even so he died there; wherefore the

Lord brought a remnant of the seed of Joseph
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oal of tlie land of Jerusalem, that he might

be mercifiJ unto the seed of Josepli, that

Ihev should perish not. even as he was merci-

ful unto the father of Joseph, that he should

perish not; wlicrefore the remnant ot the

house of Joseph shall be built upon tliis land;

audit shall be ^ land of their inheritance; aod
they sliill build up a holy city unto the Lord,

like unto the Jerusalem of old; and they shall

no more be confounded, until the end come,
when the earth shall pass awa}-.

Now as Joseph caused all the Egyptians to

leave the room when he made himself known
to his brethren; So the branch of his seed,

which was led to this continent by the hand
of the Lord, to prepare the laud of their in-

heritance, and the other branches which are

wandering among the nations, may be bro't

from the east, and gathered from tlie west,

ready to meet the Redeemer when he brings

a^in Zion.

In the view of this coming scene is a joy,

which cannot be known by them that are

without the hope of a glorious resurrection.

Before Joseph went into Egypt the great day

of a thousand years' holiness on earth, was
better known among some men than now.

—

What started a party of high-minded men to

build a Tower to go to heaven? The world

liad just been immersed in water: Zion had
previously been taken to paradise, and for

fear that it miglit again be destroyed, as they

had again begun to trust in themselves, this

evil generation, sat out to force themselves
into heaven, without coming in as the Lord
liad appointed. Now, it is well known that

Abrah.am, Isaac, and Jacob, were so much in

favor with the Lord, that he talked with them
und gave them commandments, and they

were ttlled with the Holy Ghost, and knew
many things in relation to the la.st days,

which they taught to their posterity.

Although Joseph or Ephraim, may be

mixed among the nations, so that teet have
scarce trod where he hath not been, and good
jind evil have not como to the lot of any on
earth, more than him, still as the blessing to

him was the greatest, and as he was lord over
all Egypt, so shall he become a multitude of
nations, reaching from sea to sea, and from
the river to the ends of t!ie earth, among the

rest of the saints. For it shall come to pass,

that many nations shall come, and say. Come,
let us go up to the mountain of the Lord,
and to the house ofthe God of Jacob; and he
will teach us of his ways, and we will walk
in his patiia; for the law shall go forth of
Zion, a'id the word of the Lord from Jerusa-

lem. And he shall judge among many people,

and relmke strong nations afar off; and they
shall beat their swords into plougliahares, and
llieir spears into pruning hooks: nation shall

not lift up a sword against nation, neither

nhall they learn war any more. Hut thny
fihall «!' everv man under his vino and rig-

tree; and no)'<? shall make them afraid: for

the mouth of the Lord of hosts liath spoken
it. For all people will walk every one in tlie

name of his god, and we will walk in the

name of the Lord our God for ever and ever,

lu that day, saith th« Lord, will I assemble
her that halteth, and I will gather her that

was driven out, and her that I have aflicted;

and I will make her that halted a renmant,
and her that was cast far off a strong nal on;
and the Lord shall reign over them in mount
Zion from henceforth, even for ever. And

thou, () tower of the flock, the strong hold
of the daughter of Zion, unto thee shall it

come, even the first dominion; the kingdom
shall come to the daughter of Jerusalem.

—

Now why dost thou cry out aloud? is there

no king in thee? is thy counsellor perished?

for Jiangs have taken thoe as a woman iu

travail. Be in pain, and labor to bring forth,

O daughter of Zion, like a woman in travail;

for now shalt thou go forth out of the city,

and thou shalt dwell in the field, and thou

shalt go even to Babylon; there shalt thou be

delivered; there the Lord shall redeem thee

from the hand of thine enemies. Now also

many nations are gathered against thee, that

say. Let her be defilfd, and let our eye look

upon Zion. But th.*y know not the thoughts
of the Ijord, neither understand they his

counsel; for lie shall gather them as the

sheaves into the floor. Arise and thresh, O
daugliter ot Zion: for I will make tliy horn
iron, and I will make thy hoofs brass; and
thou shalt beat in pieces many people: and I

will consecrate their gain unto the Lord, and
their substance unto the Lord of the whole
earth.

To close: what can be said more than the

Lord hath said? Judah would not receive

the Savior at his fi. t coming, and he was
crucified. He then manifested himself to the

other tribes and remnants. The w'ord was,
whosoever shail fall on this stone shall be bro-

ken: but on whomsoever it shall fall, it will

grind him to powder. The Jews fell upon
that stone and]were broken: and, O ye inhab-

itants of the earth, beware! for if that stone

falls upon you, it will grind 3'ou to powder.
Remember that Joseph's glory is the firstling

of his bullock, and also, that witli his horns

he is to push the people together from the

ends of the earth.

God made the world in six days, and rested

on the seventh, and blessed and s-.anctiiied it:

and thus will he do with creation, for the

creation of the spiritual world was in the

likeness of the temporal; the temporal a pre-

laration for man to enter into the Sacred
Rest; The I^ord has now begun to feed the

flock of his heritage with the rod [or word of
truth] as in days of old, and according to the

days of his coming out of the land of Egypt,
will he show marvelous things. The oceans
have to roll back into one place; the valleys

have to be exalted; the mountains have to

flow down at his presence, the sun has to be
darkened, and the moon turned into blood,

and the stars have to fall, then behold, he
will come to reign on the enrth v,'ith power
and great glory, and all tlie holy angels with
him; yc;:« with the church of the first bora,

even Zion which was received up to the bo-

som of the Father, in the days of Enoch, be-

fore the flood; that the righteous that died

in the hope of a glorious resurrection, may
arise and meet the Lord in the :iir, and live

again, in the flesh, on the earth.

SELECTED.
COMPAHISON BI/TVIKT.S HKATHF.MBM 4t<«

CUR I STI AS ITT.

irondudfd.']
**He that spared not his own son, but de-

livered him up for us all, how shall he not

with him also freely give us all things?"

—

Grace, bo clearly revealed in our Scriptures,

thai the most accurate reasoning, heresy the
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most extravagant, and infidelity the most ob-

stinate, cannot enervate his declarations.

—

For, the death of Ciirist may be considered in

different views: it is a sufficient confirma-

tion of his doclrine; it is a perfect pattern of
patience, it is the most magnanimous deg;ee

of e.^traor-'dnary 'xcellencies, th;it can be in -

agiued: but the gospel very seldom presents

it to us in any of these views, it leaves them
lo our own perception: but when it speaks cf
his death, it usually speaks of it as an expia-

tory sacrifice. Need we repeat here a num-
ber of former texts, and express decisions on
this matter? Thanks be to God, we are

preaching to a christian auditory, who make
the death of the Redeemer the foundation of

faith! The gospel, then, assureth the penitent

sinner of pardon. Zeno, Epicurus, Pytha-

goras, Socrates, Forch, Academy, L3'cteurn.

what have ye to offer to your disciples equal

to this promise of the gospel?

4 But tiiat wiiich principally displays the

prerogatives of tlie christian above tiiose of

the philosopher, is an all-sutiicient provision

against the fear of death. A comparison be-

tween a dying pagan and a dying cJiristian

will show this. I consider a pagan in his dy-

ing-bed, speaking to himself wiiat follows,

—

On which side soever I consider my stat?, 1

perceive nothing but trouble and despair.

—

If I^^observe fore-runners of death, I see aw-
ful symptoms, violent sicliness, and intolera-

ble pain, which surround my sick bed, and
are the first scenes of the tragedy. As to the

world, my dearest objects disappear: my clo-

sest connexions are dissolving: my most spe-

cious titles are effacing: my noblest privile-

ges are vanishing away; a dismal curtain falls

between my eyes and all the decorations of

the universe. In regard to my body, it is a

mass without motion, and life: my tongue is

about to be condemned to eternal silence; my
eyes to perpetual darkness: all tr.e organs o;"

my body to entire dissolution; and the miser-

able remains of my carcass to lodge in the

frave, and to become food for the worms. If

consider rny soul, I scarcely know whether
it be immortal; and could I demonstrate its

natural immortality, 1 should not be able to

Biy, whether my Creator would display his

Attributes in preserving, or in destroying it:

•whether my wishes for immortality be the

.dictates of "nature, or the language of sin.

—

Jf I consider my past life, I have a witness

within me, attesting that my practice hath

.been less than my knowledge, how small so-

ever the latter hath been; and that the abun-

dant depravity of my heart hath thickened

the darkness of my mind. If I consider fu-

turity, I think I discover through many thick

clouds a future state; my reason suggests,

that the author of nature hath not given rnc

a soul so sublime in thought, and so expansive

jn desire, merely to move in this little orb for

a moment; but this is nothing but conjecture;

and, if there be another economy after this,

should I be less miserable than I am here?

—

One moment I hope for annihilation, the next

jl shudder with fear of being annihilated: my
thoughts and desires are at war with each
other, they rise, they resist, they destroy

one another. Such is the dying heathen.

—

If a few examples of those who have died

otherwise, be adduced, they ought not to be
urged in evidence again.st what we have ad-

vanced; for they are rare, and very probably
deceptive, their outward tranquility being on

ly a concealment of trouble within. Troub-
le is the greater for confinement within, and
for an affected appearance without. As we
ought nut to believe that philosophy hath
rendered men insensible of pain, because some
philosophers have maintained that pain is no
evil, and have seemed to triumph over it: so
neither ought wc to believe, that it hath dis-

armed death in regard to the disciples of nat-

ural religion, because some liave atiirmed that

death is not an object of fear. Af.er ell, if

some Fagans enjoyed a real tranquility at

death, it was a groundless tranquility, to

which reason contributed nothing atall.

O! how different do christians die! how
doth revealed religion triumph over the reli-

gion of nature in this respect! may each of
our hearers be a new evidence of this articlel

the whole that troubles an expiring heathen,
revives a christian in his dying bed.

Thus speaks tlie dying christian. When
I consider the awful sympton;s of death, and
the violent agonies of dissolving nature, they
appear as medical preparations, sharp, but
salutary; they are necessary to detach me
from life, and to separate the remains of in-

ward depravity from me. Beside, I shall not
be abandoned to niy own frailly; but my pa-

tience and constancy will be proportional

to my sufferings, and that powerful arm
which bath supported me through life, will

uphold me under the pressure of death. If I

consider my sins, many as they are, I am in-

vulnerable; for I go to a tribunal of mercy,
where God is reconciled, and justice is satis-

fied. If I consider my body, 1 perceive I am
putting off a mean and corruptible habit, and
putting on robes of glory. Fall, fall ye im-

perfect senses, ye frail organs, fall, house of
clav, into yrnr original dust; ye will be

*'sown in corruption, but raised in incorrup..

tion; sown in dishonor, but raised in glory;

sown in weaknes.s, but raised in pov.'er."—

•

If i consider my soul, it is passing, I see,

from slaver}' to freedom. I shall carry with
me that which thinks and reflects. I shall

carry with me the delicacy of taste, the

harmony of sounds the beauty of colors, the
fragrance of odoriferous smels. I shall sur-

mount heaven and earth, nature and all ter..

restrial tbing.=, and my ideas of all their beau.>

tics will multiply and expand. Jf I consider

the future economy, to which 1 go, I have,

I own, very inadequate notions of it: but my
incapacity is the groivnd of my expectation.

—

Could 1 perfectly compreiiend it, it would ar-

gue its resemblance to some of the present

objects ofmy senses, or its minute pK>portion

to tlie present operatiot s of my mind. If

worldly dignities and grandeurs, if accumu,
lated treasures, if the enjoyments of the most
refined voluptuousness, were to represent to

in.? celestial felicity, I should suppose, that,

partaking of their nature, they partook of
their vanity. Bu', if nothing here can rep-

resent the future state, it is because that

state Furpasseth every other. My ardor is

increased by my imperfect knowledge of it.

—

My knowledge and virtue I know will be per-

fected; I know I shall comprehend truth, and
obey order; I know I shall be free from all

evils, and in possession of all good: I shall be

present with God, I know, and with all the

happy spirits, who surround his throne: and

this perfect state, I am sure, will continue

forever and eyer.

Such are the all-sufficient supports which
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revealed religion affords against the fear of

d'ath. Such are tlie meditations of a dying
c'lrisiian; no;, of one, whose wliole Christian-

ity consists of dry sp?cuIalions which have
no infl'-ienc? over his practice; but of one who
applies iiis knowiedg? lo relieve ihereal wants
of his life. C;iristianity, then, we liave seen,

is superior to natural r-ligion, in these four

respects. To these we will add a few more
reflections in firtiicr evidence of the superi-

ority of revealed reiigion to the religion of

nature.

1 Tiie ideas of the ancient philosophers

concerning natural religion were not collec-

ted into a body of doetrine. One philosopher

had on? idea, an Dther studious man had an-

other idea: ideas of truth and virtue, there-

fore, lay dispersed. Who doth not s?e the

pre-emin-nce of revelation, on this article?

—

No human capacity either hath been, or

would ever have been equal to the noble con-

ception of a perfect body of truth. There is

no genius so narrow, as not lo be capable of

proposing some clear truth, some excellent

nia.xim: bat to lay down principles, and to

perceive at once a chain of consequences,

these are the efforts of great geniusi's; this

capability is a pliilosophical perfection, if

this axiom be incontestable, what a fountain

of wisdom does the system of Christianity ar-

gue! It represents us, in ene lovely body,

of perfect .symmetry, all llie ideas that we
have enumerated. One idea supposeth ano-

ther idea: and the whole is united in a man-
ner 80 compact, that it is i:npossible to alter

one article without defacing tliebeauty of all.

2 Pagan philosophers never had a system of
natural religion comparable witli tliat of mo-
dern philosphers, although the latter glory

in their contempt of revelation. Modern plii-

iosophers have deri-'ed the clearest and best

parts of their systems from the very revela-

tion whish they effect to despise. We grant,

the doetrines of the perfections of God, of
providence, and of a future state, are perfect-

Jy conformable lo the light of reason. A
man, who should pursue rational tracks of
knowledge to his utmost power, would dis-

cover, we own, all these doctrines; hut it is

one thing to grant, that these doctrines are

conformable to reason; and it is another to

affirm, that reason actually discovered them.
It is one thing to allow, that a man, who
(hould pursue rational tracks of knowledge to

his utmost pow*r, wovild discover all t.hese

doctrines: and it is another to pretend, that

any man hath pursued these tricks to the ut-

most, and hath actually discovered them. It

was the gospel that taught mankind l!ie use
of their reason. Jt was the gospel that assist-

ed men to form a body of natural religion.

—

Modern philosopliers avail themselves of these
aids; they form a body of natural religion by
the light of the gospel, and then they attri-

bute to their own penetration what they de-

rive from foreign aid.

3 What was most rational in the natural re-

ligion of the pagan philosophers was mi.xed
with fancies and droa-ns. There was not a
iiingle philo.sopher, who did not adopt some
absurdity, and communicate it to his disci-

ples. One taught, that every being was ani-

mated with a particular soul, and on this ab-

aurd hypothesis he pretended to account for

all the phenomena of nature. Another took
e»ery star for a Gad, and thought the soul a
vapor, that parted from one body to another,

expiating in the body of a best the cins that
wore committed in that of a man. One at-

tributed the creation of the world lo a blind

chance, and the government of all events in
it to an inviolable fate. Another affirmed the
et-^rnity of the world, and said, there was no
period in eternitj' in which heaven and earth,

nature and elements, were not visible. One
saiil, ev.'ry thing is uncertain: we are not
sure of our own existence: the distinction be-

tween just and unjust, virtue and vice, is fan-

ciful, and hath iio real foundation in the na-

ture of things. Another made matter equal
tn Goil; and maintained, that it concurred
witii the Supreme Being in the formation of
the universe. One took the world for a pro-

digiojs body, of which he thought God waa
t':;e soul. Another affirmed the materiality

of the soul, and attributed to matter the fac-

ulties of thinking and reasoning. Some de-

nied the immortality of the soul, and the in-

tervention of providence: and pretend, that

an infinite number of particles of matter, in-

visible, and indestructible, revolve in the uni-

verse; that from their fortuitous concourse

arose the present world; that in all this there

was no design: that the feet were not form-

ed for walking, the eyes for seeing, nor the

hands for handling. The gospel is light

without darkness. It hath nothing mean;
nothing false; nothing that doth not bear the

cliaracl^ers of that v,"isdoni, from which it pro-

ceeds.

4 What was pure in the natural religion of

the heathens 'vas not kno\\'n. nor could be

known to any but pliilosophers. The com-
mon people were incapable of that penetra-

tion and labor, which the investigating of

truth, and the distinguishing of it from that

falsthooJ, in which passion and prejudice

have enveloped it, required. A mediocrity of
genius, I allow, is sufficient for the purpose of
infering a part nf those consequences from
the works of nature, of which we form the
body of natural religion; but none but genius-
es of the first or.ler are capable of kenning
those .iistant consequences, which are enfold-

ed in darkness. Tlie bulk of mankind want*
ed a short way proportional to every mind.—

.

Thev wanted an authoritv, the inialibility of
which all mankind might easily' see. They
wanted a revelation founded on evidence plain

and obvious to all tlie world. Tbilosophcrs
could not show the world such a sliort way:
but revelation hath bhowed it. No phiioso?

pher could assume tiie authority, necessary
to establish such a way; it became Godalona
to dictate in such a manner, and in revelation

he hath done it.—Saurin.

Aiitiiinn.
Autumn comes. The spring with her flow-

ers: the summer with her heat and thunder,

is past; and autumn—sear, fruitful autumn,
appears at last. Well so it is—and so it hai

been—and so it will be, while the seatoni

come and go over our earth. Autumn ia

pleasant; autumn is sweet. True, in it there

is a shade—a more sober aspect thrown around
us. But it is as the sofl twilight of eve, clo-

sing over the theatre of mirth, of bustle and
confusion. Like the youth, who has been,

by the flight of lime, brought lo the sedate-

ness of manhood—so is autumn. Along the

horizon, the dark hills stretch away, bearing

the heavy foreit; thn vale> are no mora as
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ocean of living green, but they are wide and
naked: the hand cf the reaper Las been there,

and nought but the short, 3-el!ow stubble, and
the fresh, tender growth which followed the
swing of the sythe, la^-s before the eye.

—

Plenty—the harvest of the year—the toil of

the husbandman, is here. Bending to I.'.-

earth and loaded to profusion, stands a group
of yonder trees, whose fruit one by one, as

the breeze stirs through its branches, strikes

the earth, ripened and delicious, by the sun
and rains of the by-gone summer. The song
of the bird wakes not the echoes of autunin

—

but in its stead the crickets, beneath the soft

bland beams of a meridian moon, join in one
solemn song, which throws over the listener,

a shroud of thought, pointing backward to
the things which have been, which now- are
past, and which shall be no more. Autumn
—autumn; there is a thousand recollections

connected with the season. I love the social

few, who liave with me passed over the flow-

ers of spring; who have laughed away the
Bultry hours ofsummer beneath the projecting
arms of the oak, or took the cool draugl t at

the bursting spring—I say, I love to meet
them again, when the heat ofsummer is tem-
pered away, and autumn reigns over the wide
earth. I love to repeat the sweet communion
which we have had together. I love to catch
the tear which ghstens in their eyes, as they
bend along the world below, and catch the
expression, w'lich doubly saith, "All th.ings

must fade." It seems to me that feeling
grows stronger at this season. Its?emsas it'

we, too, with tlie departing year, were has-
tening to a close, and that now, even now,
we were treading the threshhold of eternity.
And again, the rich banquH which is spread
over the earth, inspires us with a noble grat-
itude to its Giver and Benefactor. We see
pictured out in "bold relief," the certainty of
a Supreme Being, and cannot rjfraiu from
adoring him for his goodness.
Sy Rkmap.ks.—The above essay on au-

tumn, is extracted from one of the literarv
papers of the day, and it is not unworthy of
a place with us. Autumu is a season for re-

flection. It s?enis indicative of the end or
close ofsomellilng. The glory of the earth
passes. The birds that filled the woods with
their niolody, iiAve flown away with liic fal-

ling leaves, and the beautiful bloom of summer
is fading into a holy gloom, that carries on
its very brow, the everlasting promis? ofGod:
TVhile the eartli rtiiiaineth, seed-lime and
harvest, and cold and heat, and summer and
winter, and day and night, shall not cease.

—

But there is another idea attaches itself to
autumn, of more consequence, than all the
rest: it is this; it is the season to gather and
secure the fruits of summer before winter:

—

An emblem that the fruit of man must be
gathered and secured before the great day:
For when John the Revelator looked, and be-
hold a white cloud, and upon the cloud one
sat like unto tiie Son of man, having on his
Iiead a golden crown, and in his hand a sharp
cickle. And another angel came out of the
temple, crying with a loud voice to him that
sat on the cloud. Thrust in thy sickle, and
reap: for the time is come for thee to reap;
for the harvest of the earth is ripe. Yes, be-
loved reader, and behold the time draws nigh,
when not only the autumn of the year, but
the autumn of our lives, and of the world,
shall oojne, and there shall be time no longer

The Evening and the ggomiiig Star.
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SACRED POETRY.

Every thing that comes from the Lord, is

sublime: this sublimity clothing the prophe-
cies, and giving the psalms a glor}' and sweet-
ness, touching the saint's heart with thoughts
that whisper like the still small voice to Eli-

jah, and delighting the soul with words that
moisten, as the dew that descended upon the
mountains of Zion: for there the Lord com-
manded the blessing, even liie for ever more;
yea, this sublimity, which may be called the
beauty of holiness, common writers have
never touched: no; never; for that flight of
mind which caused the Psalmist to exclaim:
Such knowledge is too wonderful for nie; it

is hi{ h, I cannot attain unto it. 'Whither
shall I go from thy Spirit '. or whither shall I

flee from thy presence? If I ascend up into
heaven, thou art there; if I make my bed in
hell, behold thou art tljere. If I take the
wings of the morning, and dwell in the utter-

most parts of the sea; even tliere shall thy
hand lead me, and ihy right hand shall hold
me. If I say, surely the darkness shall cov-
er me: even the night shall be light about me.
Yea, the darkness hideth not from thee; but
the night shineth as the day, the darkness
and the light are both alike to thee. For
thou hast possessed my reins, thou hast cov-
ered me in my mother's womb. I will praise
thee; for I am fearfully and wonderfully made:
marvellous are th}' works; and that my soul
knowetli right well: Yes, that peace of mind;
that love of divine things; that confidence in

the Lord; that faith in the world to come;
that dependence upon Jesns Christ; and that
jov of heart that gladdens the soul, and hap-
jiiHfs tfie body in every place, and under all

the trials and troubles of iiiis present life,

cannot be found in common books: comfort
and satisfaction, like light and truth, come
from God. One reason, perhaps, tliat the
sacred poets came nearer the standard oftnith,
or, in fact, came up to it, with less fancy,
and more beauty, than common poets, is be-

cause the Hebrew, in which lliey wrote, was
nearer the pure language, with which .Adam
gave names, than any other since used by
man. Another reason, and one, too, that
never fails, is that those holy men wrote as
they were moved by the Holy Ghost. One
ofthe greatest specimens of prophetic poetry
is found in the song of -Moses. Nothing but
the Spirit ofthe living God coald have direc-

ted such sublime ideas: the orst line is not
spoken to earth, or heaven, alone, but is ad-
dressed to the heavens; and who can read it

without being almost led within the veil; let

us read:

"Give ear O ye heavens, und I will speak;
and hear, O earth, the words -of my mouth.
My doctrine shall drop as the rain, my speech
shall distil as the dew, as the smaH rain upon
the tender herb, and as the showers upon the

grass: because I will publish the name of the

Lord: ascribe ye greatness unto our God.

—

he is the Rock, his work is perfect: for all

his ways are judgment: a God of truth and
without iniquity, just and right is he. They
have corrupted themselres, their spot is not
the spot of his children: they are a perverse

and crooked generation. Do ye thus requite
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the Lord, O foolish people and unwise? is not

he thy Father that hatli bought thee! hath

he not made thee, and eslabhslied tliee? He-
member the days of old, consider the years

of many generations: ask thy father, and he

will shew thee; thy eiders, and they will tell

thee. When the Most Hi^f^h divided the na-

tions their inlieritance, when lie separated

the sons of Adam, he set the bounds of the

people according to the number of the chil-

dren of Israel. For the Lord's psrtion is his

people; Jacob is the lot of his inlieritance.

—

He found him in a desert land, and in the

wast; howling wUd,^mess; he led him about,

he instructed him, he kept him as the apple

of his eye. As an eglo stirreth up her nest,

fluttoreth over her young, spreadeth abroad

her wings, tak^th them, bearoth them on her

wings; so the Lord alone did lead him, and
there wa.s no strange god with him. He
made him ride on the liigh place.'^ of the

earth, that ho might eat the increase of the

fields; and he made him to suck honey olU
"f the rock, aud oil out of the flinty rock:

butter ofkine, and milk of sheep, wiih fat of
.J.^nlbp, "and rams of the breed of Bashan, and
goats, with the fat of kidneys of wheat; and
<liou didst drink the pure blood of (he grape.
But .leshurun wa-ied fat, and kicked: thou
art waxen fat, thou art grown thick, thou art

covered with fatness; then he forsook God
which made him, and lightly esteemed the
Hock of his salvation. They provoked him
to jealousy with strange gods, v.'ith abomina-
tions provoked they him to anger. They
eacrificed unto devils, not to God; to gods
whom they knew not, to new gods that came
newly up, whom your fiithers feared not.

—

Of thj Rock that begat Ihee thou art unmind-
ful, and hast forgotten God that formed thee.

And when the Lord saw it, he abhorred them,
because of the provoking of his sons, and of
his daughters. And he said, I v.-iU liide my
face from them, I will see what their end
flhall be; for they are a very froward genera-
tion, children in whom is no faith. They
liave moved me to jealousy with that wliich
is not God; they iiave provoked me to anger
with their vanities: and I v.ill move thcni to
iealousy with those which are not a people;
I will provoke them to anger with a foohsh
nation. For a fire is kindled in mine anger,
and shall burn unto the lowest hell, and shall
consiime the earth with her increase, and set
on fire Uie foundations of tie niountainF.

—

I will heap mischiefs upon them; I will spend
mine arrows upon them. They shall be burnt
with hunger and devoured with burning heat,
and with bitter destruction: I will also send
the teeth of beasts upon them, witli the poi-

son of serpents of the dust. The sword with-
out, and terror within, shall destroy both the
young man and the virgin, the nueling also
with the man of gray hairs. I said, I would
scatter tliem into comers, I would make the
remembrance of them to cease from auiong
men; were it not that I feared the wrath of
the enemy, lest their adversari'-s should be-

have themgelvc* strangely, and leot tliey

should say, our hand is high, ami the Lord
hath not done all this. For they arc a nation
void of counsel, neither is there any under-
standing in them. O that they were wise,
that they understood this, that they would
consider their latter end! How should one
cbase a thousand, and two put ten thousand
to aighl, cicept theix Rock had sold them,

and the Lord had shut them up I For their

rock is not as our Rock, even our enemies
themselves being judges: for their vine is of
the vine of Sodom, and of the fields of Go-
morrah: their grapes are grapes of gall, their

clusters are bitter: their wine is the poison

of dragons, and the cruel venom of asps. ly

not tliis laid up in store with me, and sealed

up among my treasures? To me belongeth

vengeance and recompence; their foot shall

slide in due time: for the day of their calam-

ity is at liar. •', and the things that shall come
upon them make haste. For the Lord shall

judge his people, and repent himself for his

servants; when he seeth that their power is

gone, and there is none shut up, or left.

—

And he shall say, where are their gods, their

rock in whom they trusted, which did eat

the fat of tlieir sacrifices, and drank the wine
of their drink-ofterings! let them rise np anrf

help you, and be your protection. See now
that I, even I am he, and there i» no god
with me: I kill and I make alive; I wound,
and I heal: neither is there any that can iei-

liver out ofmy hand. For I lift up my hand
to heaven, and say, I live forever. If I whet
my glittering sword, and my hatltl lake hold

on judgment, I will render vengeance to mine
enemies, and will reward them that hate me,
I will make mine arrows drunk with blood,

and my sword shall devour flesh; and that

with the blood of the slain and of the captives

from the beginning of revenges upon tho en*
emy. Rejoice, O ye nations, with his peq.

pie: for he will avenge the blood of hie ser-.

vants, and will render vengeance to his ad.,

versaries, and will be merciful unto his land,,

and to his people.

What a prophecy is contained in the last

verse! He will be merciful unto his land and
to his people: so he will; and we can exclaim,
O that the Lord were come to Zion, that his

saints might see eye to eye, and might speafc

a pure language! But the time is short, lor

Zephaniali says, the determination of the
Lord is, to gather the nations, that he may
assemble the kingdoms, to pour upon them
his indignation, cyan all his fierce anger; for

all tlie earth shall be devoured with the fire

of his jealousy. For then he will turn unto
tlie people a pure language, that they:na.y all

call upon the name o( the Lord, to seive him
with one consent. From beyond the rivers

of Ethiopia his suppliants, even the daugh-
ter of his dispersed, shall bring his offering.

In tiiat day shalt thou not be ashamed for all

th}- doings wherein thou hast transgressed
against him: for then he will take away out
of the inii^st of thee them that rejoice in thy
pride, and thou shalt no more be Imughty be-

cause of his holy mountain. He will also

leave in the midst of thee an afflicted and
poor people, and they shall trust in the nan*e
of the Lord. The remnant of Israel shall not
do iniquity, nor speak lies; neither shall a
decjitfiil tongue be found in their mouth; for

they thai! fead and lie down, and none shall

mai. -" thsin afraid. Sing, O daughter of Zi-
on; shout, O Israel; be glad and rejoice with
all the heart, O daughter of Jerusalem. The
Lord hath taken away thy judgments, he
hath cast out thine enemy: the King of Is-

rael, even the Lord, is ia the midst of thee:

thou shalt not see evil any more. In that
day it shall lie said to Jerusalem, fear thoa
not; and to Zion, let not thy hands be slack.

The Lord thy God in the midst of thee ii
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might/, he will save, he will rejoice over thee
with joy; iie will rest in his love, he will joy
over thee with singing. He will^gather them
that are sorrowful !'or the solemn assembly,
who iire of thee, to whom the reproach of it

was a burden. Behold, at that time he will
Undo all that afflict thee: and he will save her
that halteth, and gather her that was driven
out; and he will get them praise and fame in
every land where they have been pul to
shame. At that time will he bringyou again,
even in the time that he gathers you: for he
will maiie you a name and a prais? amono- all
people of the earth, when he turns back your
captivity before your eyes, saith the Lord.

fcVENIXr, AND MORNING STAR
tant parts of the Turkish empire aad the
neighboring stales, many of when! lave spent
their lives in travelling, there is to be icimd
a never-failing variety of associates and ofan-
ecdotes.

The following sketch of a night scene in
the desert, is extracted from Fullers tour in
the Turkish Empire, and is really a beautiful
description. It would be somewhat grati-
fying to the eastern citizens of our country,
if some experienced one of the Santa Fee tra-
ders, would give a prospect of their caravan.
To see twenty or thirty wagons drawn by six
or eight ;nules each: two or three 4 pounders
well mounted, with SO, or 100 men, part
mounted riflemen, passing across a naked
prairie, with little or no timber for nearly
90l> miles, and making a virtue of necessity
by; living on Buifalo meat, fortifj-ing them-
leives with their wagons every night, against
the attacks of the Indians, would almost
equal a figure, to that of the company of Ish-
maelites that carried Joseph into Ko-ypt
But to the subject:

°

"A caravan presents in the evening a very
active and sheerful scene. Thecam?ls, which
had been turned out to graze as soon as they
had halted and been unloaded, now return in
•eparate groups, each of which, following the
bell of its leader, proceeds directly to the spot
where its master's tents are pitched. When
arrived there the docile animals lie down of
their own accord in a row, and their heads
are attached by l.alters to a rope, which is fas-
tened to a rowe of stakes about four feet
high, extending along the front of the camp.
They are then fed with large balls composed
of barly-meal and lentils, mi.xed up with wa-
ter, which they swallow whole, and are left
to ruminate till morning. As soon as the
night closes in, fires begin to blaze in every
direction. Tliey are made with drv thorns
and stunted shrubs, collected round the camp,
and their flames throw a bright light on the
different groups of travellers who are seen
squatted on the ground in front of their tents,
or beside their piles of merchandize, some
occupied with their pipes and coffee, and
others enjoying their frugal evening's meal.—
In an oriental company, of whatever class it
IS composed, the harsh sounds ofvulvar mer-
riment are never to be heard; a lowlium of
conversation spreads through the camp, and
as the evening advances, this gradually sinks
into a silence, disturbed only by the occasion-
al lowing of the camels. All those persons
who have once tried it, and who understand
the eastern languages, speak of a caravan as
a very agreeable mode of travelling. The
wild and solitary scenery through which it
generally passes, the order and transuility

roive^nltalU'e'TnltT,'"*^
the facility of wilderness will soon blossom as the rose, and,

trwS'prefa^f kmoKc ' "^°^r"u" "' V^^ P™^P^<=' brightens, we look forwardi» wuiLii prevails, amply compensate for the tpitl. ;«« „ ii,„ j. .. _.i r^_ ,,

slowness of its movements; and among hun-
dreds of persons coUected from the moat dia-

THE GATHERING.
There is a great anxiety manifested to learn

how the church of Christ prospers, since it

commenced settling in the western par! of
the state of Missouri. To satisfy this inqui-
ry, and more especially to publish the truth
upon this great subject, tliat none may be
deceived by flying reports, we shall endeav-
or to give all the information in our posses-
sion. Since the gathering commenced,
which is a litfle over a year, the number of
the disciples which have come fiom the east,
and which have been baptized in this region,
'^

. •
• • . 472 .

Children and those not members,

—

about . . . .358
Total ... 830
This little flock, which is now enjoying the

glorious privileges and blessings of the ever-
lasting gospel, preparatory to the second
coming of ttie Savior, have, as it were, almost
snnultaneously come together from New
England. New York, Pennsylvania, Ohio,
Indicna, Illinois, Tennessee and Missouri, to
worship God and keep his commandments,
on the land of their inheritance. So far, the
disciples have been highly favored; coming,
as most ofthem have from different climates,
and changing, as is necessarily the case, their '

modes of living undergoing the troubles and
hardships of a long and tedious journey, and
planting themselves down without the con-
veniences and even necessaries, which most
of them have been used to, it is certainly a
matter of great jov, if not a miracle, that
they are generally so healthy, so industrious,
so thriving, and mere than all, so contented
to love the Lord and their neighbors asthem-
S3lveE. Reports, to be sure, have been cir-
culated, that so many were moving in, that
a famine must succeed, and some starve to
death; perhaps a few believed so. but in the
joyful language of tlie Psalmist we c:in ex-
claim: We have been young, and now are
old; yet have we not se'en the righeous for- '

saken, nor his s^ed hegiug bread. The great
consolation is, the promises of the Lord nev-
er fail; nor his store-house ever empty. 'Vir-
tue, honesty, industry, economy, and pa-
tience, added to that pure religion, and undc-
filed before God and the Father; To visit the
fatherless and widows in their affliction, and
to keep himself unspotted from the world,
bring about the purposes of God, In their eter-
nal salvation, and blesses the contrite eou-
with a sweet consolation and a prospect be-
fore it, that the world, with all its alluring,
but vanishing appearances, can neither give
nor take. We admit that the flowing to,
gether of so many sainis has the appearance
ofa meeting of strangers; but as they already
begin to grow in grace and in the knowledge
of the Lord, the world may witness that it is
the preparation of Israel to meet his God
As the prophet said, Zion is a wilderness,
but with faithful hearts raised to God, the
wilderness wUI soon blossom as the rose, and,
as the prospect brightens, we Ic

with joy to the day when Zion shall arise
and put on her beautiful garment* and be-
come the joy ofthe world.
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An;:d all things, for it is appointed for all

once to dip, twelve persons have died since

the emigration commenced to this land; thai

is, nine liere, and thrje upon the way. Tiiere

have been soleiiinized six marriages.

Our news from abroad is ciieering. The
harvest is truly abundant, but ti.e laLur-rs arc

f^w. New churches have been built up in

Missouri; m Illinois; at Fulton, near Cin-
cinnati, Ohio; at Gityandolt?, Virginia; in

Spafford, Onondaga co. at Tompkins, Dela-

ware CO. and at Essex co. New York: at Ben-
«on. North Troy, and Charleston, Vermont:
at Bath, New Hampsltire; in New Kov.ley
and Boston, ^lassacliusells; and how man}
in other places we cannot say; while we look

at the distress of naliors, and hear ho\v the

Judgements of God sweep oif the inhabitants

of the earth, we must e.xclaim, The Lord is

making a short work. It was but two years

last Ap-il, since the church of Christ was or-

ganized, by special revelation; now branches

are rising up in almost every state in the Un-
ion, which, willing to overcome the world for

the sake of Christ, the Redeemer, will come
to Zion, and assist in enlirging her borders;

and stretching tbrth the curtains of her hab-

itations; No weapon that is lormed against

thee shall prosper; and every tongue which
shall rise against t:;e> in judgement, thou
shalt condemn. This is the heritage of the

servants of the Lord, and their righteousness

is of me, saith the Lord.

To continue: It gives us plea.sure, knowing
that these are the list diys, and making it

our duly, as faithful servants of the Lord, in

the hope that tlie example vvili cause the el-

ders generally, to go and do likewise, to lay

tefore the disciples, all the news that will

benefit Zion, or cheer tha inquiring soul a-

broa 1; For this purpose we give the fjllowing

extract of a letter, I'rom one of the elders of

this church, to a brother of tliis place,—Da-
ted Benson, (Vt.) S 'plember '20, 183.2.

Brother SinsKt:—Through the mercy of

God, I have the pleasing moments of lime to

redec i (hat promise 1 made you while in

Buffalo, N. Y. I can assure you tiiat the

Lord has been mercilul and kind towards

me ever since I left you; he has protected

me on the right hand and on the lefl; his

blessings have been giv^n nie, health I have
enjoyed all the day, and my sleep has been

sweet to me all the iiiglil,and my food has been

nourishment unto me; and his blessed Spirit

Jias been my joy and comforter, director, in-

Btractor, teacher and guide, and it has not

suffered me to be confounded by the high-

mind.'d pharis"* or priest; but truth has cut

its way and pierced the hearts of many; and
the Lord has blessed me with many sheaves;

evtin sons and daughters for Zion.

I took passage in the boat you saw me on

board of, and went to Palmyra; from thence

to Benson, where I found a company of

dear brrlhr^n and sisters very much persecu-

ted: but they are firm in the failli of llie ev-

erlasting gospel: the number was about thir-

ty, but i.i now I'lout forty. When 1 arrived

I found them in meeting; I spoke llie word of

the Lord unto them and it was «n afTecling

scene to them and me. I visited my old

neighbors many of whom I found very iinbe-

lievmg. I went to visit my wife's brother

David, I heard that himself and family were
apposed to the work of the Lord; tut i went

in faith, and when I came there 1 found two
young women on a visit; tlicy were about to

'TO away, but David's wife went out with
tiieni and said ihey had b- tter stay, for she
had heard lliat the Mormons c .uld cast out

Jcvils, ami ti.at brother Sim. was a Mor-
mon, and she thought she had a devil in

her and they had belter slay and see him cast

"ut. Brolhtr David soon ci;ne in and 1 be-

gan to converse with them, and the devili

were cast out, for the word cut them to the

ncart, and it fastened like a nail in a sure

place; and they wept like little children, and
llieir minds were opened to reoei>e the truth,

and their hearts ready lo eiiibiace it; and in a

I'ev,- davs tlie Lnr.l birss'?d me with the op-

portunity of Lading ther.i into the waters of
oaplism, and the Lord blefstd them with the

Comforter; and th-y arc firm and unshaken
in the faiil'. The Lord has prepared broth,

r David to do much good if faithful: he has

been ordaided an elder under my hands; he
is meek, liuniblc, bold, firm and persevering.

We met in conference the tenth of
August: There were fourteen elders and sev.

fral priests and teachers present. Great un-

.oii dwelt amorg us: two were ordained to

the pri?stiiood: two others were ordained,

one an elder, and the other a priest. Breth-

ren, O. Pratt and L. .lohnson, were there;

they have planted tiirce or four churches

since last February, and have baptized in all

about seventy. Broth r Collins and others

from Ess?x county N. Y., (where there are

about forty disciphs, ) were also present.—
Brother .lared has labi r.?d there also, and ha*

been a partner in baptizing about seventy

souls since April. I have baptized' forty two
since the first of July. 1 have been laboring

west of the Lakrs in Bolton, and brother Ja-

red has been with me a part of tlie lime, and
we expect to continue together for awhile.—
Some powerful manifestati' ns of healing

have been wrought througli our ministry; but

the people are generarally very unbelieving

in this region of country, and ready to rail at

us and to persecute us; and the hirelingi

make their bitter cries, for fear they will

loose their wages, and are .-allying their for-

ces to bind their flocks or bundles of tares to

be burned, or ready for the destroying angel.

O that the Lord would save his people Irora

Babylon! O Lord, speed on the gathering of

thy' people that Babylon may lingerl O
Lord, who hath believed our report since

thou hast sent us to Bab , Ion to make known
thy coming? O Lord, rend the heavens and

come down, and let the mountains flow down
at thy presence, that thy sons and daughters

may see thy glory and sptak of they myster-

ies! And make known thy power to thine

enemies!
Surely the earth is ripe in iniquity, and it

does seem to me that the priests are the most

corrupt of all the branches, for they are bind-

ing thousands with their strong cords; but

the Judge of all the earth will do right. And
I rrjoic! much, that the lime will soon come,

and that the day is nrar at hand when the

earth will rest, and when it will be cleansed

from its wicked polluters. I still feel resolv-

ed lo continue my Ubor in the vineyard of

the Lord, ami pray without ceasing unto him,

that his kinirdoiii may roll forth, and that he

will bring out sons and daughters for Zion.

—

O that God would arm me for the batlU mi
prepare mc for the war;—



evenl'<:g and morning star.
"t"'or I will flght until I conqiier, liioiiyh I 4jip."

—

Then arm rne with tliy strenglh, O God, that

1 may count my victories over when the war
is ended, and tiiou takest me to thyself and
crownest me thy son in thy kingdom. When
I look forth upon the broad field and see the

thick veil that satan has spread over all na-

tions, I am ready to cry out in the language
of Jeaus, that it will be as it was in the days
of Noah. And when I look round and see

how foiv the faithful laborers are, and that the

destroying angel has already begun to reap

down the tares that they cumber not the

vineyard, I cry unto the Lord of the harvest

to send more laborers into tbe field. And that

he will not keep any idle servants at home,
(the same I fear is the case,) let me exhort

such to look a little forward of them, to the

day when the good master of the vineyard

shall call unto him his servants, and say,

Bring forward your sheaves: and each at his

blinding presents himself and his sheaves at

his right hand. And what if you instead of

sheaves, should present your dear wife and
little children, and one of your fellow ser-

vants should claim them to be the fruit of his

labors; and you should look down to the pit

and see your sheaves in the . ilf of black des-

pair; would the Lord say, well done thou

good and faithful servant, thou hast gathered

me many sheaves; therefore thou shalt be

crowned over a great dominion in the king-

dom of my father, and your dear companion
who has suffered tribulation and privation,

shall be crowned with you, and shall partake

with me and her husband my faithful servant

in all the fruit of my vineyard? O then
brethren, be gathering sheaves, for the time

of harvest is short and the laborers are very

few. Go out and labor with me, for tlie

harvest will soon be over; then we will re-

turn, laden with sheaves, to sit down in the

kingdom of Jesus with wives and children to

^'H. lorevermore.

J5e faithful brethren and sisters, keep your

.'iearts pure bel<ire the Lord, press on, run in

the strait wav th.at leads to life; for the just

shall live by' faith. And jemember Simeon

in all your petitions before the Lord. Re-

member God's promise to Abraham as pos-

sessor of heaven and earth: and you are his

ohildren of you are of his faith ; and the day

is not far distant when Abraliam is to receive

the end of his faith; and bless the Lord, so

•will all his children. And I thank the Lord

that I have found some of his cliildren in this

country, and hope to find some more of them

the Lord being willing. Give my love to my
dear wife and my dear children, and to all

that love the Lord.
SIMEON CARTER.

TO THE SAINTS.
The Lord has said. Blessed are they who

have come up to this land with an eye sin-

gle to my glory, according to my command-
ments. Brethren, have you all done so?

Have you fulfilled the commandment, which
saith: Behold I the Lord have appointed a

way far the journeying of ray saints, and be-

hold this is the way: that after they leave

the canal, they shall journey by land, inas-

much as the^' are commanded to journey and
go up unto the land of Zion; and they shall

do like unto the children of Israel, pitching

their tents by the way? Have you all ful-

filled the law of the church, which saith:

—

Behold thou shalt consecrate all thy proper-

ties, that which thou hast, unto me, with a
covenant and d.:ed that cannot be broken;
and they shall be laid before the bishop ofmy
ciiurch? And also the commandment which
saith: It is wisdom in me, that my servant
Martin should be an example unto the church,
in laying his money before the bishop of the
church; and also, this is a law unto every
man that cometh unto this land to receive an
inheritaiice? and he shall do with his mon-
eys according as the law directs. Brethren,

have you all kept the commandments thus
far? If you have the Lord will keep you
from danger. Let each look So these great

queries, and ask himself the question, have
1?

^VorldSv Matters.

We make an extract of a letter from a mer
cantile house in St. Louis, to Br. A. S.—
Gilbert,

Dated October 2f!, 1833.

"We have the paiufiil duty to perrorni of

communicating tlie melancholy death of your

brother, Willitm L. who died in this place

on Wednesday night, the 21th inst. of ths

CUolera, after a few hours illness. Every
thing was done thrt medical skill could devise

to save him, but the attack was so severe,

that all remediijs failed.

The Cholera has raged here for the last

fe» days, with unprecedented vislence, but

we think it it abating."

INDIAN CORN.
SINOOLAR FACT.

In the course of some experiments ma^e
by the editor of the American Farmer, for the

purpose of improving Indian corn latt year,

he ia.prcgnaled the pistils (silk) of the large

white Tuscarora with the pollen from the

tassels of the golden Sioux. The result was

a perfect hybrid between the two. The grain

beinu of a pure biimstone color, of the size

and "form of the Tuscarora, and like that

with eight rows on the cob. It was a most

beautiful variety of coin; partaking of all the

good qualities of both, v.'ithout the disadvan-

la.<re of the large cob and small grain of the

golden Sioux. We planted this corn last

spring; the stalks were very dwarfish, re-

sembling those of the Sioux, and the corn

very early fit for use. It is now ripe, howev-

er, and on examing it a day or two since we
find that the two original colors have separa-

ted, and instead of the brimstone color, we
have on every ear grains of the bright yellow

Sioux, and the pure white Tuscarora; but the

quality of the corn is evidently superior to

either of the original parents, althougli the

colors have resumed their original tints. Tliis

is, to us, a singular circumstance, and one

which we are unable to account for, The
only thing analogous to it we have read of, ia

the proposition advanced by an able writer

some time since in the columns of the Far-

n>er, that the offspring of cross breeds of an.

imals, would instead of partaking of the mixt

character of their immediate parents, assume

that ofone or the other of tlieir original pro-

genitors. How far this proposition may hold

good with animals we do not know, but it

certainly appears to be the case in the vegit-

able world, at least so far as the fact above

stated warrants the formation of an opinion.
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There is a good deal of diiEcullv in recon-

ciling the above fact with tiie law of nature,

which requires two parents for the production
of every organized being, animal or vegitabie.

If the livo kinds of corn which were combined
in the hybrid iiave beco.ne again distinct va-
rieties, they are eacli of theiii tiie produce of
but one parent—the Tuscarora is the produc?
of a female parent exclusively, and the SiouT
tliat of a male parent; for it must be recol-

lected there was no male Tuscarora nor fe-

male Sioui present, either during tlie origin

oCtiie liybrid, last year or the subsequent cul-

ture and separation of varieties this year.

—

Yet we know, that if we deprive the corn of
cither the male or female flowers, (tassels or

silk,) tliere will be no corn formed on the cob.

How then are we to account for the present

fact of the separation of the two varieties?

—

It was this difficult}' that made us doubt the

correctness of the proposition relative to cross

breeds of animals above refered to, and al-

though we have the fact before us in the case

of the corn, we are still compelled to doubt
its general application. We do not think that

each variety has resumed all its original char-

acters; one of them we know it lias not—the

size of tlie Sioux gram is larger than the ori-

ginal, and there are but eigjit rows on the

cob; in these respects retaining the hybrid
character derived from the Tuscarora; but
then the original color and flintiness of the
grain is resumed; the Tuscarora has resum-
ed its original character entirely, with the
exception of the sofl flowery quality of the
grain, the flintiness of the hybrid derived from
the Sioux parent is retained. As the Tusca-
rora was the female parent of the hybrid, the
number of rows and the size of the grain
would of course be like those of that variety,

and hence the presence of those characters in

the present seperated varieties. We should
be glad to receive an explanation of this cir-

cumstance from some of our practical natu-
raUsts.

We ttccidentily came across the following
sketch;

—

"New Zeala.ndkrs. The natives
are cast in beauty's perfect mould: the chil-

dren are so fine and powerfully made, that

each might serve for a model of the statue of
the Infant Hercules; nothing can excel the
graceful and athletic forms of the men, or the
rounded limbs of their young women. These
possess eyes beautiful and elociuent: and a

Jirofusion of long, silky, curling hair; while
the intellects of both sexes seem of a 8Ui)erior

order. All appear eager for improvement,
full of energv, and indefatigably industri-

ous;" And it really affords consolation to

liiink that such a people exists upon the Isl-

ands of tlie sea, for the Lord will not forget

them. The Isles arc to wait for his law, and
the gospel of the kingdom, is to be preached
to every nation on the globe so that some
may be gathered out of every kindred,

tongue and people, and be brought to Zion.

ter, (O.) Chillicothe, (O.) Elyria (O.) Mar-
tin, (N. J.) Winchester, (Con.)

LETTES.
Letters have been received, at the office of

the Evening and the Morning Star since our
last from Eden, (.Maine,) and answered; from
BpafTord, (N. V.) and answered; 2 from
Kjrtland Mills, (O.) answered; and from
New-York City.

Unpaid letters remaining in the Post office:

fal»i., (Me) Hickory Swale, (N. Y.) Wo«-

BEVULATlOfS.
Rerclation, to Sidney Ri^don, Parley P.

Pratt, and Lemon CujjUy, given May, 1831.

Hearken into my word, my sers-ant Sid-

ney, and Parley, and Lemon, for behold, ver-

ily I say unto you, that I give unto you a

commandment, that you shall go and preach

my gospel, which ye have received, even as

ye have received it, unto the sliakers. Be-

hold I say unto you, that they deshe to know
the truth in part, but not all, for they are not
right before me, and must needs repent:

wherefore I send you, my servants Sidney
and Farley, to preach the gospel unto them;
and my servant Lemon shall be ordained unto
this work, that he may reason with them,
not according to that which he has received

of them, but accordins to that which shall

be taught him by you, my servants, and by
so doing I will bless him, otherwise he shall

not prosper: thus saith the Lord, for I am
God and have sent mine only begotten Son
into the world, for the reaemption of the

world, and have decreed that he that receiveth

him sliall be saved, and he that reciveth him
not, shall be damned.
And they have done unto the Son of man

even as they Us ted; and he has taken his

power on the right hand of his glory, and
now reigneth in the heavens, and will reign

till he descends on the earth to put all ene-

mies under his feet: which time is nigh at

hand: 1 the Lord God have spoken it; but

the hour and the day no man knoweth, nei-

ther the angels in heaven, nor shall they
know until he comes: wherefore I will that

all men sliall repent, for all are under sin,

except them which I have reserved unto my-
self, holy men that 3'e know not of: where-
fore I say unto you, that I have sent unto
you mine everlasting covenant, even that

which was from the beginning,and that \\'hich

I have promised I have so fulfilled, and the

nations of the earth shall bow to it; and, if'

not of themselves, they shall cgme down, for

that which is now exalted of itself, shall be
laid low of power: wherefore I give unto 3'cu

a commandment, that ye go among this peo-

ple and say unto them, like unto mine apos-
tle of old, whose name was Peter: Believe

on the name of the Lord Jesus, who was on
the earth, and is to come, the beginning and
the end; repent and be baptized in the nama
of Jesus Christ, according to the holy com-
mandment, foi the remission of sins; and
whoso doetli this, shall receive the gift of the

Holy Ghost, by the laying on of the hands of
the elders of this church.
And again, I say unto you, that whoso for-

biddeth to inarry, is not ordained of GoH, for

marriage is ordtiined of God unto man; where-
fore it IS lawful that he should have one wife,

and they twain shall be one flesh, and all this

that the earth might answer the end of its

creation; and that it might be filled with
the measure of man, according to his creation

before the world was made. And whoso fbr-

biddeth to abstain from meats, that mim
should not eat the same, is not ordained of
God; for behold tlie beasts of the field, and
the fowls of the air, and that which cometh
of the earth, is ordained for the use of man,
for food, and for rtiment, and that he might
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have in abundance, b'jt it is not given tliat

one man should possess that which is above

another: wherefore the world lieth in ?in:

and wo be unto man 'iiat sli^-.idelh blood or

that wasteth flesh and hath no need.

And again, verily I say unto you, that the

Son of man eometh not in the form of a wo-
man, neither of a man travelling on the eartii:

wherefore be not deceived, but continue in

Bteadfastness, looking forth for Ills heavens

to be shaken: and tlie earth to tremble, and

to reel to and fro as a drunken man; and for

the valleys to be exalted; and for the moun-
tains to be mad3 low; and for the rough places

to become smooth: and all this wiien the an-

gel shall SoTind his trumpet.

But before the great day of tlie Lord shall

come, Jacob shall flourish in the wilderness;

and the Lanianites shall blossom as the rose;

Zion shall flourish upon the hills, and rejoice

upon the mountains, and shall be assembled

together linto the place which I have apoint-

ed. Behold I say unto you, go forth as I have

commanded you; repent of all your sins; ask

and ye shall receive; knock and it shall be

opened nnto you: behold I will go before

you, and be your re-reward: and I will be in

your midst, and you shall not be confounded:

behold 1 am Jesus Ciirist, and I come quick-

ly: Even so. Amen.

HE THAT WILL NOT WORK, IS NOT
A DISCIPLE OF THE LORD.

Purposing to do the will of God in all

things, every disciple must do with his might,

whatsoever his hand finds to do, knowing
that the idler is to be had in remembrance be-

fore the Lord. There is no respect of per-

sons; every one ought to do his best to be

approved in the siglit uf God. The old com-
jnand is; Six days shah tliou labor and do all

thy work, and no one will pretend that this

commandment has been revoked or mad;
void; on the contrary, Paul, at least 1500

years after this commandment came from the

Lord, says, in his sSC'jnd epistle to the Thes-

salonian church, Now we command you,

brethren, in the name of llie LirJ Jesus

Christ, that ye withdraw yourselves from

every brother that walketh disorderly, and

not after the tradition wiiich ye received ol

us. For yourselves know how ye ought to

follow us; for we behaved not ourselves dia

orderly among you; neither did we eat any

man's bread ibr nought; but wrought with

labor night and day, that we might not be

charf^eable to any of you: not because we
have not power, but to make ourselves an

ensample unto you to follow us. For even

when we were with you, this we command-
ed you, that if any would not work, neither

should he tat. For we hear that there are

some which walk among you disorderly,

working not at aH, but are busy bodies.

—

Now them that are such we command and

exhort by our Lord Jesus Christ, that with

quietness they work, and eat their own
bread.

It is no more than reasonable or right, to

ay, that he that will not work, sliould not

eat, for as saith Alma, Thus says the Lord:

ye shall not esteem one flesh above another,

or one man shall not think himself above

another. All men ar? after the sample o!

their father Adam. He was put into the

jatden to dress it; or, in other words, man
was made lo b« fruitful, and multiply, and

replenish the earth, and subdue it. All men/
then, to live according to the will of the Lord,
must labor. And what can be -more just? for

t)!ere is no specimen of i ikn-ss in liie rrea-

tion, or works of the Lord. V\ l.cii llie mor-
ning dawns, the invisible hand that drew the
curtains of night around us for sleep and re'

pore, opens tiie windows of day for the la*

bor and refreshment of them that live upon
the earth: And who can view the buify mul-
titudes of created hemgs, and things, from
the mite to the mammoth; from the spring
to the ocean: from the mole-hill tolhen^oun-
taiu; from the garden to the globe, and from
man to bis Maker, and net exclaim like Lehi
of old: Great and marvelous are thy works,
O Lord God Almiglity! Thy throne is high
in the heavens, and thy power, and goodness,
and mercy, is over all the inhabitants of the
earih.

Who can fail to see industry in the fly

that furbisiics her wings in the window? or
among tiie cattle grazing upon a thousand
hills? or with the bees culling the flowers of
the land-scape for their sweets? or in the
river rnnningwith all its glassy majesty? or
in the green growing race of earth, from the

grass to the trees, each with every blade, and
every limb pointing to heaven? yes, who can
look upon so mucli industry, and suppose
that a man was made to liv? without labor?

Not the disciple of Jesus Christ.

Since the heaven was stretched out as a
curtain between this world and the worlds
beyond, neither the sun, nor moon, nor the

p'ancts, nor the stars, have ceased for a mo-
ment, (except when Joshua conimaned oth-

erwise,) from performing their daily labors,

and why does man, while he lives, shrink

from what the Lord meant he should do?

wliy not fill the measure of his days in help-

ing himself and assisting others, that, when
he appears before the bar of God, to give an
account of his stewardsliip. he may hear the

pleasing acceptance of his Lord and Master:
AVeli don^, gcod a: d faithful servant, you
have been faithful over a few things, now be

Iprd over many.

THE BOOK OF JOB.
Men of moral characters, as well as the

disciples of Jesus Christ, generallly venerate

sacred or sublime writings. Faultless rules,

pure principles, and the truth earning from
man, or through the Spirit of the living God,,

have ever found friends, and while virtue

has a mansion hi the heart of man, we feaj*.

no change. Dr. Blair, who lived up to sucb
good opinions of good things, when review-
ing; the bible, tiius speaks of the book of Job:

It is known to be extremely ancient: gener-

ally reputed the most ancient of all the poet-

ical books; the author uncertain. It is re-

markable, that this book has no. connexion
with the aftairs or manners of the- Jews, or*

Hebrews. The scene is laid in the land of
Uz, or Idumea, which is a part of Arabia;

and the imagery employed is generally of a-

diffident kind, from what I before showed to.

be peculiar to the Hebrew puels. We meet
with no allusion to the sacred history, to the

religious rites of the Jews, to Lebanon or to.

Carmel, or to any of the peculiarities of the

climate of Judea. We find few comparisons
founded on rivers or torrents; these were not
familiar objects in Arabia. But the longest

comparison that occurs in the book, is to an
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object frequent and well known in that re-

gion, a brool« that failc in the season of heat,

and disappoints the expectation of the trav-

eller.

The poetry, however, of the book of Job,

is not only equal to that of any other of the
sacred writings, but is superior to them all,

except tl:ose of Isjiali alone. As Isaiah is

the most sublime, David the most pleasin;j

and lender, so Job is the most descriptive, of
aJI the inspired poets. A peculiar glow of
fancy, and strength of description, character-
ize the author. No writer whatever abounds
so much in metaphors. He may be said, not
to describe, but to render visible, whatever
he treats of. A variety of instances might
bo given. Let us remark only those strong
and lively colours, with which, in the fol-

lowing passages, taken from the ISlh and
iiOlh chapters of his book, he paints the con-

dition of the wicked; observe how rapidly

his figures rise before us: and what a d ^ep im-

pression, at the same time, they leave on the

imagination. ''Knowesl tiiou not this of old,

since man was placed upon the earlh, that

the triumphing of the wicked is short, and
the joy of the hypocrite but for a moment!
Though his e.xcellency mount uj* to the heav-
ens, and his head reach the clouds, yet he
shall perisli forever. He shall fly away as a
dream, and shall not bs found; yea, he shall

be chased away, as a vision of the night.

—

The eye also which saw h'.m, shall see him
no more; they which have seen him, shall

say, where is he! He shall suck the poison
of asps, the viper's tongue shall slay him.

—

In the fulness of his sufficiency, he shall be

in straits; every hand shall come upon him.
H? shall flee from the iron weapon, and the
bow of steel shall strike him through. All

darkness shall be hid in his secret places. A
fire not blown shall consume him. The
heaven phall reveal his iniquity, and the
earth shall rise up against him. The in

crease of his house shall depart. His goods
«hall flow away in the day of wrath. The
light of the wicked shall be put out; the light

shall be dark in his tabernacle. The stops
of his strength shall be straitened, and his
own couns-1 shall cist him down. For he is

cast into a net, by his own feet. He walk-
<lh upon a snare. Terrors shall make liini

afraid on every side; and the robber shall
prevail against him. liriniitone shall be
scattered upon his habitation. His remem-
brance shall perish from the earth, and he
shall have no name in the street, He shall be
driren from light into darkns-ss. They that
come afl:r him shall be astonished at his day.
He shall drink of the wrath of the Al-
mighty."

Again: Oh Ihat my words were now writ-
ten! Oh that they were printed in a book!—
That they were graven wlh an iron pen, and
lead in th? rock forevei! Tor I knjw my
Redeemer livetli, and he will stand at the
latter day upon tlie earth.

Pf.AKL FiiHKRiKS.—Thc Pearl Fisheries of
Ceylon are amorig the most noted. The
most skilful divrra come from Collesh on the
coast of Malabar, and some of these are al-

ledgcd to have occasionally remained under
water for the lapse of several minutes. Ac-
cording to the testimony of .Mr. L« Beck,
this fct* was t\in p<TfonneH by a Gaffre boy

at Carrical. The following is the usual mode
of diving for pearls:

liy means of two cords, a diving stone and
a net are connected with the boat. The di-

vir puUing lie toes of his right foot on the
Cir rope of the diving stone and those of hid
loll on the net, seizes the two cords with one
hand and shutting his nostrils with the other,
plunges into the water. On gaining the bot-

tom h? hangs the net around his neck and
throws into it as many pearl shells as he can
collect, white he is able to remain beneath
the surface, which is generally about two
minutes. He then resumes his former pos-
ture, and making a signal by pulling thc
corus, he is instantly hauled up into the boat.

On emerging Ironi the sea he discharges &
quantity of water from his mouth and nose.
'I'here are generally ten divers to each boat,
and while Hve are respiring, the other five de-
scend with the same stones. Each brings up
about IIJI) oysters in his net at a time, and if
not interrupted by any accident will make 50
trips in the course of a furenoon. The most
frequent and fatal of the catastrophes to which
they are sulject, arises from sharks which by
biting the diver in two, prevent his reascend-
ing to the surface.—History of British Italy,
From Cantox.—We are indebted to the

politeness of Mr. James F. Tliorndike, for
the Chinese Courier of April 14th. Mr. T.
came passenger in the ship Hamilton. Tht
Courier stales tliat the insurrection against
the reigning Emperor was assuming a very
serious aspect.—Boston Paper.

It is said that great difTiculties arc exferi-
enced in getting the imperial troops to face
the enemy, and that better provisions, and
even the forbidden opium were given to the
forces, to induce them to perform their duty.
Several large bodies of his Majesty's troops
have been sent to the scene of action, where
they were in several affairs worsted by the
rebels, and in one instance, it is said that of
3<W0 men hut seven escaped to tell the story
of their defeat. There ate many tales in cir-
culation relative to tl.cse mountaineers and
their success, which are evidently e.\aggera,
ted. Two large towns, several villages and
military posts have fallen into tlieir taniis.
The rebels have communication with the

mountaineers in their neighborhood, and the
hill-people of Kwag-se; and llie Chinese say
that very judicious measures have been adopt,
edby the rebels for carrying on the campaign,
they being well furnished with provisions and
war-like stores. Many of the officers com-
mandin;; the forces .sent against them have
been taken and destroyed, and alter a serious
defeat, in which his troojis were entirely
routed, the Fooyuen of Hou-Kwag was made
prisoner.

The lemp' r of the Chinese people general-
ly, in regard to the present imperi.al govern-
ment, is far from loyal, and there is little

question that should the new self-nominated
Emperor of China carry his success much
farther, thousands who want but favorable
opportunity tu proceed to open rebellion, will
join his standard.

Thc amount of property brought from San-
ta Fee, this year, is about .'JtnW.OOO; consist-
ing of coin, gold and silver bullion, peltry and
inules.

Supposing the earth to contain 800,000,000
of inhabitants, the cholera has aJrsady iwtpt
off more than a 16th of them.
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Commerce of the United States.—We
}ia.ve received a copy of the detailed report of

ilie Secretary of the Treasury, of the Com-
merce and Navigation of the United States,

for the year ending on the 30th Sept. 1S31.

The following is a statement of the value of

the Imports and Exports of that year into the

several States and Territories.

IMPORTS.
Maine 941,417

New Hampshiie 146,205

Vermont 16,620

Massachusetts 14,269,056

Rhode Island 562,161

Connecticut 405,066

New York
New Jersey

57,077,417

Pennsylvania 12,124.083

Delaware i 21,656

Maryland 4,826,577

DisL of Columbia 193,555

Virginia 488,522

North Carolina 196,356

South Curolinn 1,2 '8, 164

Georgia 399,940

Alabama
Mississippi

224,435

Louisiana 16,766,633

Ohio 610

Florida 115,710

Michigan 27,299

Total $103,191,124

EXPORTS.

Maine 605.573

New Hampshire 111,222

Vermont 925,127

Massachusetta 7,733,763

Khode Island 367,465

Connecticut 482,883

New York 35,535,144

New Jersey 11,430

Pennsylvania 5,513,713

Delaware 54,5)

4

Maryland 4,308,647

Dist. of Columbia 1.220,975

Virginia 4;i50,475

North Carolina 351,140

South Carolina 6,575,201

Georgia 3,859,813

Alabama -? 2,413,894

Mississippi

Louisiana 16,761,980

Ohio 14,728

Florida 30,495

Michigan 12,392

Total $81,310,582

SELECTED HYMN.

The YouNr.ER son.

Behold the son that went away,

And wasted his estate!

He feign would beg among the swine,

To taste the husks they eat.

I die with hunger here, he cries,

I starve in foreign lands;

While father's house hath bread enough.

And many hired hands,

I'll go, and to my father say,

For follies I Lave done,

O father, lather, I have sin'd.

And hardly am thy son!

He Slid, and hasten'd on his way,
To seek his father's love;

The father saw his Israel come,
And all his bowels move.

He ran, and fell upon his neck,
Embrac'd and kiss'd his son;

The sou exclaim'd, I've siu d, I've sin'd.

And how can we be one?

But O the joy that Israel has!
The father gives command:

Dress him in garments white and clean.

With rings adorn his liand.

A day of feasting let there be;
Let mirth and joy abound;

My son was dead and lives again,
Was lost and no ,v is found.

'Tis meet that we be merry now;
Let endless peace abound;

For Israel died, and lives again.
Was lost and now is found.

How precious is the name;

—

Brethren sing, brethren smg;

—

How precious is tlie name
Of Christ the paschal Lamb,
Who bore our sin and shame,.
On the tree—on the tree;

Who bore our sin and shame,
On the tree,

I've given all for Christ;

He's my all; he's my all;

I've given all for Christ;

And I always feel the best
Wlien his Spirit's in my breast.

Reigning there, &c.

His easy yoke I'll bear,

With delight, with delight;

His easy yoke I'll bear

And his cross I will not fear;

His name I will declare:

Ever more, &c.

I feel the love of God
In my soul, in my soul

;

I fejl the love of God:

—

And my heart expands abroad.

And I will serve the Lord
All my days, &c.

Jesus will soon appear.

Here on earth, here on earth;

Jesus will soon appear
His children's hearts to cheer,

And all that do him fear.

Shall rejoice, &c.

His kingdom has commenc'd.
Here on earth, here on earth,

His kingdom, has commenc'd
And the cause it doth advance;

And for all there is a chance.

Here on earth, &c.
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theIiesurrection of the just.

The resurrectionof Uie just, though one of

the greatest promises of the Lord, in the gos-

pel is, we think, less unJc-rstood, by the

world at large, than many other things re-

vealed to man. bv his holy proohets. At

present, excepting the church of Christ, which

the world calls mornionites, we do not know

of a single sect that holds to or has faith in

the resurrection of the just in the tlesh; or,

in other words, a church and society that

mean and hope, by obeying the commands of

God in all things; by repentance and baptism

for the remission of sins, to receive the gdX

of ithe Holy Ghost by the laying on of the

lianHs; hold out faithful lo the end, and uftcr

death, rise, when the Redee.:'er comes in the

clouds of heaven with power and great glory,

and live in the flesh, on eartli, and reign w'lth

him a thousand years. It is a solemn fact

that the right meaning of scripture has been

.perverted, and the light of the gospel darken-

ed bv the wisdom or cunning of man. Enoch,

whowalked with God, and built up Zion, m
the litter part of the first thousand years of

thi-! world, preached the resurrection, and con-

firmed the doctrine bv being translated, with

Z„n »o the bosom of God. The promise ol

the ro-surrection, to Enoch, as published in

th" third number of the Star, is: As I I've,

even so will I come in the last dayc, in the

da vs of wickedness and vengeance, to lulhl

the oath which 1 have mnrle unto .vou, con-

cerning the c'.iildren of Noah: and the day

5=haU ?orae that the earth shall rest, but be-

^ore that day tJie heavens shaU be darkened,

Lnd a veil of darkness shall cover the earth,

and the heavens shall shake, and also the

«arlh- and great tribulations shall bo among

the children of men, but my people will I pre-

serve- and righteousness will I send down out

of heaven; and truth will I send forth out of

tb" earth to bear testimony of mine only Be-

irotten; his resurrection from the dead; yea,

and also the resurrection of all men: and

riehtcousness and truth will 1 cause to sweep

the earth as with a flood, to gather out mine

owu elect from the four quarterj ofthe earth;

unti a place which I shall pref r.re. an holy

city, that my p'ople may gird up their loins,

and bo looking forth for the time of my com-

in.'- for there shall be mv tabernacle, and it

shall be called ZIO.N, a new Jerusalem. And

the Lord said unto Enoch, Then siialt thou

and all thy city meet lliem there, and we will

receiv • them into our bosom, and they shall

aee us, and we will fall "pon their necks, and

tti»y shall fall upon our necks, and we w i'.l

kiss each other, and there shan be mine a-

l,od", and it shall be Zion which shall come

forth out of all the creations which I have

made; and for the apace of a thousand years

nhall the earth rest.

This promise to Enoch, and many others

to others, have been withheld from man, for

many generations, on account of wickedness,

and for want of faith; Still the bible has ever

contained the blessed promise, lhou!;li not as

plain as the Lord has revealed in these last

days. In fact the redomption of the bodien of

the righteous, is one of the glorious inypter-

ki of the Lord, unfolded vu.'.o them in the

gospel: that they, by obeying the conimand-

meutsoftheLord, in all things, may live

a.-rain in the flesh, on earth. 1 bus Job, who

w°as a man perfect and upright, and one that

feared God and eschewed evil, came so near

to hi.s privilege that lie knew that these thinga

are so, and exclaimed; I know that my Re-

deemer liveth, and that be shall stand at the

latter day upon the earth. And though after

mv skin worms destroy this body, yet in my
fle'sh shall I see Go.-'.: whom I shall see lor

mvself and mine eyes shall behold, and not

another; though my reins be consumed with-

in me. But ye should say. Why persecute

we him, seeing the root of the matter is found

in me? Be ye afraid of the word.s: for wrath

brin<Telh the punishments of the sword, tiiat

ye nmy know there is a judgment. This is a

"positive declaration, and leaves no room for

doubt or cavil. It is to the point: I shall see

God in the ilesh, for myself and not for ano-

ther, and that, too, in the last dayss, when he

shall stand upon the earth. No wonder the

two men who stood by when the Savior as-

cended up to heaven, aRer the crucifixion,

could say: ye men of Galilee, why stand ye

gazing up into heaven? this same Jesus w-hich

is taken up from you into heaven, shaU so

come in like manner, as ye have seen liira go

into heaven. Truly, lie went in a cloud and

shall come in a cloud; he went in the tlestt

and shall come in the flesh: For, as saith the

Lord, But before the arm ol the Lord shalj

fall an angel shall sound his trump, and the

saints that have slept, shall come forth to

meet me in the cloud. Wherefore if ye have

slept in peace blessed are you, for as you now

behold me and know that I am, even so shall

ve come unto me and your souls shal live,

ind your redemption shall be perfected, and

the "saints shall come forth from the four

quarters of the earth. And the language ot

the Psalmist is very plain on this subject:-—

The righteous shall inherit the land. Uayid

rested on this promise when he said: One

thing have I desired of the Lord, that will I

seek after; that I may dwell in the house of

the Lord all the days of my life, to behold

the beauty of tlie Lord, and to inquire in hi«

l.-mple. l.et it be remfmherod tha! David de-

sired this thing, before the temple of Solomon

was built: Knowing as he says in the 71st

Psalm, Thou, which hast shewed me great

and sore troubles, shalt quicken me again, and

shalt bring me up again from the depths of

the earth.

The prophets knew what the resurrection

meant, having had the eyes of their under-

standings opened, in some instances, by the

power of God, to behold the just rise from

the dust, at the morning of the resurrection

to meet ( hrist in the uir: and live agam in

the flesh, on earth, a thousand years, whU»

satan is bound. The apostles preached this

doctrine with great power, showing that

Christ had actually risen from the tomb, m
the flesh, as a Bamjile of what snould follow.

The l.'jth chapter of first Corinthians, con-

tains many important thing* on the resurrec-

tion of the just, at the secund coming of th«

Savior as well as hints sad ingtruclions, on

the resurrection of all: Paul says: Moreover,

Lrethrsn, I declare unto you the gospel whicjj
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1 preached unto you, wliich also ye have re-

ceived, and wherein ye stand; by v/hicJi also

ye are savfd, if ye i^ecp in inemor\ what I

preached unto yoa, unless ye have believed

in vain. For I delivered unto you first ol'all,

that which I also received, ho*- that Christ
died for our sins according to the scriptures:

and that he was buried, and that he rose

ajain the third day according to- the scrip-

tur-^s: And tuat iie was seen of' Cephas, tlien

of the twelve: After that, he was seen of
above five hundred brethren at once; of
whom the greater part remain unto this pre-

sent, but some are fallen asleep. After that,

he was seen of James: then of all the apos-
tles. And last of all he v/as seen of ine also,

as of one born out ofdu? time. For I am the

least of the apostles, that am not meet to be
called an apostle, because I persecuted the
church of God. But by the grace of God I

am what I am; and his grace which was be-

stowed upon me, was not in vain; but I la-

bored more abundantly than they all: yet not
f, but the grace of God which was in me.

—

Therefore whether it were I or thev, so we
preach, and so ye believed. Now if Christ
be pretched that he rose from the dead, how
say some arnonf? you that there is no resur-

rection of tlie dead? But if there be no res-

urrection of the dead, then is Christ not ris-

en. And if Christ be not risen, then is our
preaching vain, and your faith is also vain.

—

Yea, & we are found false witnesses of God;
because we have testified of God that he rais-

ed up Ciirist: whom he raised not up, if so
be that the dead rise not. For if the dead
rise not, then is not Christ raised: And if

Christ be not raided, your faith is vain: ye
are yet in your sins. Then they also which
are fallen asleep in Christ are perished. If
in this life cnly, we have hope in Christ, we
are of all men most miserable. But now is

Christ risen from the dead, and become the
first fruits of them that slept. For since by
roan came death, by man come also the res-

urre.?tion of the dead. For as in Adam all

die, even so in Christ shall all be made alive.

But every man in his own order: Christ the

first fruits; afterward they that are Christ's
at hiscoraing.

Again: after Zion was taken up to heaven;
yea, after the world had been, as it ^%vere,

baptized for its former sins, the Lord reveal-

ed himself to Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob,
wherefore, the children- of Jacob, or Israel, as

the Lord named him, became Ihe elect nation
to receive the Savior, and heirs of the prom-
ise, to rise in the first resurrection, and live

again, in the flesh, on earth, if they walked in

all the commandments of the Lord blameless:

ajid there is something great pronuseJ to that
nation, yet, notwithstanding it was scatteri?d

abroad for transgressing the commandment.
It is the powerful word of the Lord, b;,- the
mouth of Ezekiel, which brings flesh upon
the dry bones of Israel, and they are alive

again. Ezekiel says:—The hand ofthe Lord
was upon me, and carried me out in t'le Spir-
it ofthe Lord, aud set me dow.n in tiie mii'st

of the valley which was full of bones, and
caused ma to pass by tliem round about, and
behold, there were very many in the open
valley; and, lo, they were very dry. And he
said unto me. Son of man, can these bones
live? and I answered, O Lord God, thou
kiiowssU Again he Bai<i unto me, prophesy

upon these bones, and say unto them, O ye
dry bones, hear the word of the Lord. Tlius
saith the Lord God unto these bones: Behold/
I will cause breath to enter into you, and ye
shall live: and I will lay sinews upon you,
and will brlrvg up flesh upon you, and cover
you with skin, and put breath in you, and ye
shall live, and ye shall know that I am the
Lord. So 1 prophesied as I was commanded:
and as 1 prophesied, there was a noise, aK(i

behold a shaking, the bones came together,
bone to his bone. And when I beheld, lo, the
sinews & the flesh cime up upon them, & the
skin covered them above: but lliere was no
breath in them. Then said he unto me, Fro-
p.hesy unto the wind, prophesy, son of man,
and say to the wind, thus saith the Lord God;
Come from the four winds, O breath, anij

breathe upon these slain, that they may live-

So I propiiesied as lie commanded me, ami
the breath came into them, and they lived,

and stood up upon their feet, an exceeding-
great army. Then he said unto me, Son of
man, these bones are the whole house of Is-

rael: behold, the\' say, our bones are dried,

and our hope is lost: we are cut olT for our
parts. Therefore prophesy and say unto
them, thus sailh the Lord God; Behold, O
my people, I will open your graves, and cause
yo-u lo come up out ofj'our graves, and bring
you into the land of Israel. And ye shall

know that I am the Lord, when I have open-
ed your graves, O my people, and brought
3'ou up out of j'our graves, and shall put my
Spirit in you, and ye shall live, and I shall

place you in yoaj own land: then siiall ye
know that I the Lord have spoken it, and per-

formed it, saith the Lord.
This promise aloae, to the house of Israel,

is enough to establisli the resmTCCtion of the
righteous, in the flesh ; and the remainder of
the chapter goes to confirm it, so that Israel

may dwell in the land of his fathers; but to
make the matter plainer, let us quote Paul's
words to the Thessalonians. But I would not
have you to be ignorant, brethren, concerti-

ing them which are asleep, that ye sorrow
not, even as others which have no hope.

—

For if we believe that Jesus died and rose

again, even so them also which sleep in Jesus
will God bring Vt-ith him. For this we say
unto you by the word of the Lord, that we
which are alive and remain unto the coming
ofthe Lord shall not prevent them which are

asleep. For the Lord himself shall descend
tiom heaven with a shout, with the voice of
the arch-angel, and with the trump of Gc<5:

and the dead in Christ sliall rise f.rst: then
we whicli are alive and remain shall be caught
up together with them in the clouds, lo meet
the Lord in the air: and so shall we ever he
with the Lord. In this Paul does not say the

rigiitecus rise in the fiesh, but he saj's, we
which are aiive, and remain, shall be caught
up together with them, (the rising dead, such
as the pure members of the Lord's church in

the days ofthe apostles, &c., that died in the

hope of a glorious resurrection; to meet the

I ord in, the air. which is just as plain as to

have said, we which remain when the Lord
comes tlie second time, shall be caught up in

the bodv to meet him.

To the saints that trust in the Lord, tlie

wliole bible, seemingly, has a refirence, in a,

greater or less de;:rf?, to the rcsLr:ecticn of

the just. The Ps^Unist taid the rightcom
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shali inherit the laiid, and Christ said the

meek shall inherit the earth, and so we might

go on, and make quotatiuns, till we had

brought ail that relates to the gospel, from

Genesis to Revelations, but, to shorten the

matter, and. we may say, to unfold the sub-

ject, and bring it to'the coiamon understand-

ing of such as seek the truth, let us take a

para<Taph or two from the book of Mormon.

In tiiat, Alma says: Behold, 1 say unto you,

that there is no resurrection: or I would say,

•n otlier words, that this mortal dies not put

on immortality; this corruption does not put

on incorruption, until alter tlie coming of

Christ. 13shcld, hebringeth to pass the res-

urrection of the dead. But behold, my son,

the resurrection is not yet. Now I unfold

unto you a mystery; nevertheless, there are

many mysteries, which are kept, that no one

knowelh them, save God himself. But I

shew unto vou one thing, which I have in-

ijuired diligently of God, that I might know;

that is, concerning the resurrection. Beheld,

there is a time appointed that all shall come

forth from the dead. Now when this time

cometii, no one kno'.vs; but God knoweth the

time which is appointed. Now whether tliere

shall be one time, or a second time, or atliird

time, that men shall come forth from the

dead, it mattcreth not; for God knoweth all

these things; and itsufficetli me to know that

this is Ihe'case: that there is a time appoint-

ed that all shall rise from the dead. Now
there must needs be a space betn i.\t the time

of death, and the lime of the resurrection.

—

.•\nd now I would inquire what becometh of

the souls of men, from this time of death, to

theti:ne appointed for the resurrection? Now
whether there is more than one time appoint-

ed for men to rise, it maltereth not; for all do

not d;e at once; and this mattereth not: all is

as one day, with God; and time only is mea-
sured unto men; therefore there is a time ap-

pointed unto men, that they shall rise from

thed^ad: and there is a space between tho

time of death and the resurrection. And now
concerning this space of time. What becom-

eth of the souls of men, Is the thing which I

have inquired diligently of the Lord to know;
and this is tlie thing of which I do know.

—

And when the lime cometh when all shall

rise, then shall they know that God knoweth
all the times which are appointed unto man.
?s'ow concerning t!ie state ofthe soul between
death and the resurrection. Behold, it hath

been made known unto me, by an angel, that

thespiriLs of all men, as soon as lliey are de-

parted from this mortal body: yea, the spir-

its of all men, whether llrey be good or evil,

are taken home to that God who pave Iheni

life. And then shall it come to pass that the

spirits of those which are rigliteous, are re-

ceived into a state of happiness, which is cal-

led paradise: a state ofrost: a state of peace,

where Ihej' shall rest from all their 'rouble.^,

and from all care, and sorrov.-, &j?. And
tlian it shall come to pass, that the spirits of

the Wicked, yea, which are evil; for behold,

tliey have no part nor portion of the Spirit of

the Lord; for behold, they chose evil works,

rather than good; therefore the spirit of the

Uevil did errtcr into them, and take posses-

sion of tli^ir h>use; and these shall be cast

out into outer darkness: there shall be weep-
ing, and v.ailing, and ghashing of teeth; and
ihiB tccame oftlioir own mi<juity; being led

op

captive by the will of the Devil. Now this is

the slate of the souls of the wicked; yea, in

darkness, and a state ofawrul, fearful looking

forofthe6ery indignation of the wrath cf
God upon them; thus they remain in this

state, as well as the righteous in paradise,

until the time of their rejurrectiou. Nov
there are some that ]:ave understood that this

state of happiness, and this state of misery of

the soul, before the resurrection, was a f rst

resurrection. Yea, I admit it may be termed

a resurrection; the raising of the spirit or the

soul, and their consiguation to hanpiners or

misery, according to the words which have
been spoken. And behold, again it haibbefn
spoken, that ti;ero is a first resurrection; a
resurrection of all tiiose which h?.Te been, or

which are, or wliicii shall be, down to the
resurrection of Christ from tlio dead. Now
we do not euppcse that this first resurrec-

tion which is spoken of in this m.annrr, can
be the resurrection cf the souls, and their

consignation to happiness or misery. Y«
cannot suppose that tiiis is what it meaneth.
Behold, I say unto you Nay; but it mer.neth
(he re-uniting of tlie soul with the body of
those from the days cf Adam, dov.-n to the
rescirreclion of Ciirist. Now v.-hether the
souls and the bodies of those of wliicli hava
been spoken, shall ail be re-nnited at once,

the wicked as well as the righteous, I do net
say; let it suffice, that I say that thev 1:11

come forth: or in oiher words, their resu.TCc-

tion cometh to pass before the resurrtclicn of
those which die after the resurrection of
Christ. Now my son, I do not say that their

resurrection cometh at the resurrection of
Christ: but beheld, I give it as my opinion,

that the souls and the bodies arc re-united, of
the riohteous, at the resurrection of Chrisi,

and his ascension into lieavcn. But whetlicr

it be at his resurrection, or after, I do not
say; but this much I say: That there is a
space between death and the resurrection of
tlie body, and a stale rf ihe soul in happiness
or in misery, until l':e time which is appoint-

ed of God that llie dead siiall come forth, and
be re-unite(', both soul and bodv, and be
brought to st.ind before God, and he judged
according to their works; yea, this brinjretii

about the restoration of those things of which
have been spoken by the mouths of the pro-
phets. The soul sliall be restored to the bociy,

and the body to the soul; yea, and every
limb and joint sj-.all he restcred to its body;
yea, even a hair of the head shall not be lost,

but all things sh.all be restored to ils p-rcper

and perfect i'rame. And now my son, this is

the restoration of which has been spoken bv
the mouths of the prophets: And then shail
the righteous sliir.e forth in tiie kingdom cf
God. But behold, an awful death comctli
upon the wicked: for they die as to things
por'.aining to things of i-igliteoueness; lor

tliey are unclean, and no unclean thing can
inherit the kingdom of God: bcttiipy ita cast
out, and cons gned to partake of t!e fruils of
th'-ir labors or their worl.s, which 1 ave Lccii

evil: end tliey drink tli." dregs of a bitter cup.
And now my son, 1 have trmtwhat to say

concerning ihc r^'ftoration of which has been
spoken; for belisld, s-me have ;irr(,slcd Ihe
scriptures, and hnv.' gone far ast -oy, becausfi

of this thing. And I perceive ihat thy mind
hath been worried also, concerning this thing.

But behold, I will explain it unto (hec. I
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»ay unto thee, my son, that the plan ofresto-

fation is requisite with the justice of God; for

it is requisite tliat all things should be restored

to their proper order. Bsliold, it is requisite

and just, according to the power ana resur-

rection of Cln-ist, that the soul of man should
be restored to its body, and that every part of
the body should be restored to itself. And it

is requisite with the justice of God, that men
Bhould be judged according to their works;
and if thrir -v^'oiks were good in this life, and
the desires of their hearts were good, tliat

they should also, at the last day, be restored

unto that which is good; and if their works
are evil, they shall be restored unto him for

evil; therefore, ah things shall be restored to

their proper order; evsry thing to its natural

frame; mortality raised to immortality; cor-

ruption to incorruption: raised to endless hap-
pines.s, to inherit the kingdom of God, or to

endless misery, to inherit the kingdom of the

devil; the one on one hand, the uther on the

pther; the one raised to happiness, according

to his desires of happiness; or good, accord-

ing to his desires of good; and the other to

evil, according to his desiies of evil; fcr as he
has desired to do evil all the day long, even
BO shall he have his reward of evil, wh'>n the

niifht comcfh. And so it is on the other hand.

If he hath repented of his sins, and desired

righteousness until the end of his days, even
BO shall he be rewarded unto righteousness.

These are they that are redeemed of the

Lord; j'ea, these are they that are taken out,

that are delivered from that endless night of

darkness; and thus they stand or Jail; for be-

hold, they are their o <'n j.udges, whether to

do good or do evil. Now the decrees of God
are unalterable; therefore the way is prejia-

red, that whosoever will, may walK therein

and be saved. And now behold, my son, do
r,ot risk one more offence against your God
upon those points of doctrine, which ye hath
hitherto risked to commit sin. Do not sup-

pose because it hath been spoken concerning
restoration, that ye shall be restored from sin

to happiness. Behold I say unto you, wick-
edness never was happiness. And now my
son, all men that are in a slate of nature, or

I would say, in a carnal state, are in tlie gall

of bitterness, and in the bonds ^f iniquity;

they are without God in the world, and they

have gone contrary to the nature of God;
therefore they are in a state contrary to the

nature of happiness. And now behold, is the

meaning of the word restoration, to take a

thing of a natural state, and place it in an
unnatural state, or to place opposite to its

nature? O, my son, this is not the case; but
the meaning of the word restoration, is to

bring back again evil for evil, or carnal for

carnal, or devilish for devili-h; good for that

which is good; righteous for that which is

righteous; just for that which is jasi.; merci-

ful for that which is merciful; therefore, my
son, see that ye are merciful untoj'our bretli-

rjn; deal justly, judge righteously, and do
good continually ; and if ye do all these things,

then shall j'e receive your reward; yea, ye
dhall have mercy restored unto you again;

ye shall have justice restored unto you again;

ye shall have a righteous judgment restored

unto you again; and ye shall have good re-

warded unto you again; for that which ye
doth send out, shall returii unto you again,

3.nd be restored- therefore the word restora-

tion, more fully condemneth the sinner, and
justifieth him not at all.

And now, my son, 1 perceive there is some-
what more which doth worry your mind,
wliich 3 6 cani:ot understand, which is con-
cerning the justice of God, in the punishment
of the sinner: ibr ye do try to suppose tliat it

is injustice that tlie slnnei should be consign-

ed to a state of misery. Now behold, my son,

I will e:iplain this thing unto thee; lor be-

hold, after the Lord God sent our first pa-
rents forth from the garden of Eden to till

the ground, from whence he was taken; yea,

he drew out the man, and he placed at the
east end of the garden of Eden, cheruLimo,
and a flaming sword which turned every waj-,

to keep the tree of life. Now we see that

the man had become as God, knowing good
and evil; and lest he should jut ibrth his

hand, and takf also of the tree of life, and
eat, and live forc-ver, that the Lord God pla-

ced cherubims and the flaming sword, that he
should not partake of the fruit; and thus we
see, that there was a time granted unto man,
to repent, yea, a probationary time, a lime to

repent and serve God. For behold, if Adam
liacl put forth his hand immediatriy, and pa"-

took of llie tiic cfiilc', lis would have Lved Ibr-

ever, acccrJing to the ^vcrd of God, having
no space for repentance; yea, and also the

word of God would have been void, and the

great plan of salvation would have been frus-

trated. But behold, it was appointed unto
man to die; therefore as they were cut off

from the tree of life, therefore they should be

cut off from the iaee of the earth; and man
became lost forever; yea, they became fallen

man. And now we see by this, that our first

parents were cut off, both temporally and
spiritually, from the presence of the Lord;

and thus we see they became subjects to fol-

low after their ov.n will. Now bei.old, it

was not expedient that man should be re-

claimed from this temporal death, for that

would destroy the great plan of happiness;

therefore, as the soul could never die, ajid the

fall had brougJit upon all mankind a spiritual

death as well as a temporal; that is, they
were cut oft" from the presence of the Lord;
therefore it was expedient that mankind
should be reclaimed from this spiritu'al death;

there.'bre as they had become carnal, sensual,

and devilish, by nature, this probationary

state became a state for them to prei-are: it

became a preparatory state. And nov, re-

member my son, if it were not for the plan of
redemption, (laying it aside,) as soon as they

were dead, their souls were miserable, being

cut off irom the presence of the Lord. And
no ,v there was no means to reclaim men from
this fallen state which man had brought upon
himself, because of his own disobedience;

therefore, according to justice, the plan of re-

demption could not be brought about, only,

on conditions ofrepentai.ee of men in this

probationary state; yea, this preparatory-

state; for except it were for these conditions,

mercy could not take effect except it should

destroy the work ofjustice. Now the work
ofjustice could not be destroyed; if so, God
would cease to be God. And thus we see

thst all mankind were fallen, and they were

in the grasp of justice; yea, the justice of

God, which consigned them forever to be cut

off from his presence. And now the plan of

mercy could not be brought about, except aa
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atonement sliouM hs mads; therefore God
himself atoaeth for iho sins of the world, to

''ring about the pbn of mercy, to appease the

demr.nJs of justice, that God niigiit be a

perfect just God, and a merciful God also.

Now rep8ntance could not come unto men,
except there were a punishment, which also

was as eternal as the life of the soul, should

be afiixed opposite to the plan of hnppiness,

which was as eternal also as Ihe life of the

soul. Xow, how could a man repent, except

he should sin! Ho'.v could he sin, if there

was no law ? How could tiicre be a law,

save there was a punishment? Now there

was a punishment afBxed, and a just law giv-

en, which brou:iht remorse of conscience un-

to man. Xow if there was no law giren, if

a man murdtrcd he sl-.ould die. v.-ould he he

afraid be should die if he should m.urder!—
And also, ii' there was no law given against

sin. men would not be afraid to sin. A!id if

there was no law given if men sinned, what
could justice do, or mercy either, for they

would have no claim upon the crealure? But
there is a law given, and a punishment affix-

ed, and repentance granted: which repent-

ance, mercy claimeth: ctherwise. justice

claimath the creature, and executeth the law,

and the law inHicteth the punishment; if not

eo, the works of justice would be destroyed,

and God would cease to Le God. But God
ceaseth not to te God, and mercy claimeth
the penitent, and mercy cometh because of
tJie atonement: and the atonement bringcth
to pass the resurrection of the dead; and the

resurrection of the doad briniretli back men
into the presence of God; and thus they are

restored into his presence, to be judged ac-

cording to their woiks: according to the law
andj;;s(ice; for behold, justice exerciseth all

his demands, and also mercy clainu'th all

which is her own; and tlius, none but the tru-

ly penitent are s.-ived. V.hat, do ye suppose
that mercy can rob justice! I ssy unto you
Nay; not one whit. If so, God would cease
10 be Go-;. And thus God brinjct.'i abo,;l

ills gieat and eternal purposes, which was
prepared from trie fouT'.dation of the v.'orld.

—

And thus comelh about the salrttion and the

redemption ofmen, and also their destruction

and ini.sery; therefore, O my son, whosoever
will conio, may co^ie, and partake of iJie wa-
t'^rs of life freel}-; and whosoever «iil not
come, the same is i:ot conipelied to come;
hut in the Ijst day, it shall be restored unto
him according to his deeds. If he lia'.h desi-

red to do evil, and hath not repented in his

days, heboid, cvi! sl-.all be done unto iiim,

according to tlie restoration of God.

Our extract from Alma is soiiiewhat long,
but it is so full of instruction, that it needs
no apology. What rnreater object can there
be of the jO.ipel, ivhicii wassont from heaven
to Adam, and which has been preached at
sundry tinus from his days until now, than
thit men might be prepared for the kingdom
of God, that the kinrdc;u of hcav-n mio-|}i

come down, and the righteous rise froin the
dead, and live again, in the flesh, on earth, a
thousand years, bcibre they go into ctcrnitv
to dwell in the celeslial kingdom? This
Biilj^ct ie made very plain by the following
extract from one of our late conmmndtnfnts
from the blessed Redeemer: lie that is iliitli-

ful and cndureth, shall overcome the \Torld.

Hi that »endelh np trcsstirci unto the land

of Zion, shall receive an inheritance in this

world, and his works siiall folkw him; and
also, a reward in the world to come: yea, and
blessed are the dead that die in the Lord from
henceforth, when the Lord shall come ai.dold

things shall pass away, and all things become
new, they shall rise from the dead and shall

not die, and shall receive an inheritance be-

fore the Lord, in the hjly cit)', and he that

liveth when the Lord shall c»me, and have
kept the faith, blessed is he, nevertheless, it

is appointed to him to die at the age of man;
wherefore, children shall grow up until they
become eld: old men shall die, but they shall

not sleep in the dust, but they shall be chan-

ged in the twinkling of an eye: wheiefore,
tor this cause pretched the ajsostles unto the

world, the resurrection of the dead: these

things are the things that ye must look for,

and speaking after the manner of the Lord,
llie}^ are now nigh at hand; and in a time to

come, even in tiie dav of the coming of the

Son of man, and until that time, there will

be foolish virgins among the wiee, and at
that hour Cometh an entire separation of the

righteous and the wicked; and in that day will

I send mine angels to pluck tui the wicked,
and caL^t them into unquenchable fire.

Not to go beyond r.ur knowledge, there

are at least two resurrections yet: one of ti;*

just, at the second coining of tite Savior, and
another at the da;,' of jiidgment, after the

thousand years of peace, when the books are

opened, and all men judged according to their

v.orks. Cciicerning ihe first resurrection tha
Vision, publisiied in the second number of the

Star, says thus: And again, we bear record
fcr we s:i\v nnd heard, and this is the testi-

mony of the gospel of Christ, concerning
them who come I'orth in tJie resLrrection of
Ihe just: fliey are they vl-.f) received the tes-

timony of Jesus, and" be-lieved on his name,
and v.vre bai>tized after tie manner of his
'burial, being buried in the v.-e.ler hi his lamc,
fi:'d I h;r. ae-erriing to t;:e c jri^.i-an J.r,> nl v,^liieh

he h<Tlli given, that, bv 1-. -i.ping the com-
mandment. Ih.ey niiglitlie washed and cleans-
ed from all their .sins, and receive .the Holy
Ghost liy the layilig on oi the hafiilj >"{ him
who is ordained and sealed unto this power;
and who overcome by faith, and are sealed hy
tiiat Holy Spirit of promise, v.Iiieh the Father
shrdjjth firth upon all those v.'':o are just
and true: they are they who are the churrii
of the first-bom: they arc they into whose
hands the Father hath given all' things: they
are they v.-ho are priests and kinps, who l:a"-

ving received of his liiiners. an'l-of his glory,
are ,>riesls of the nio.st High, after the order
of Melchisedeck, which was after the order
of Enoch, v.-hich was after the order of thrj
only begotten Sen: whcr.-fcrc, as it ir. writ-
ten, they are gods, even Ihe sons of Ge.':
whcreffrc, all things are theirs, v.-hether Iif;)

or death, or things present, or things to
coii;e.^ all are their.-, and llicy are Clirist'n
and Christ is God's; and they shall ovi rcomo
all til ngs: wherefore let no man glory iu
man, but ralliT let him glory in God, who
shall subihip all , neinies under his feet; Ihesa
sliall dwell in the presence of God and hi^
Christ fo.-ever and ever, these ;ir > f 'icv whom
he shall bring with him, when he shall comn
in the clouils of heaven, to reign on the earth
over his people: these «re tiiey who ahall
hare part in tlio firat ri»stirrP<-t;o:i: thf<,» tr«
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Iiey ivho shall come forth in the resurrection
of the just: the?" are they who are coiiie unto
mount, Zion, and unto the city of the living
God, the heavenly plaoa, the holiest of alh
these are they who have come to an innume-
rable coinpany of an5els; to the general as-
sembly and chi'.rjh of Enoch, and of the first

born; these are they whose names are written
in heaven, wiieie God ?nd Christ isthe jud^re
of a'.!: th.pse are tliey who are just men luuue
perfect throngli Jesus the -Mediator of the
new covenant, who wrought out this perfect
atonement through the shedding of his own
blood; these are they w-hose bodies are celes-
tial, whose glory is that of the Son, even of
God the highest of aih v.'hieh glory the sun
of the firmament is writtc-n of as bsing tvpi-
cai.

The above paragraph is so plain, that we
might leave the subject liere, but lest any
should be laft in doubt, or blend the second
coming of the Savior with the day of judg-
jQCnt, we continue. In the first resurrection,
Clinst com^s to the righteous, but at the
last day, the wicked stan^ before God and arc
jiidged according to their works: let us read
the 20th chapter of Revelations; And I saw
an angal come down from hsaven. haying the
key of the bottomless pit aiifi a griat < I;ain

in his ha:id. And he bid hold on the d.-agon,
that old serpent, wi)ich is the devil, and sa-
tin, and bound him a thousand years, and
cast !;im into ihe botlomiess pit, and shut
him up, and set a seal upon liim, that he
thoiild deceive the nations nr, more, tiil tiie

thousand years should be fjiailfd; and after
that he must be loosed a iiiJe season. And I

saw thrones, and tiiey sat upon tl;em, and
judgment was giv.en unto them; ond I saw
:lie sou's of them that were beheaded for the
witness of Jesus, and .'or the v/ord of God,
and wiiioh had not worshiped the bpast, nei-
ther his image, neither liad received his mark
itpDn their foreheads, or in their hands; and
they lived an.-! reigned wit'i Christ a I'uou-

Bind year;.

dead which were in it; and death and hell de-
livered up the dead which were in them: and
they wore judged every man according tt>

their works, .^nd death and liell were casJ
into the lake of fire. This is the second dcath-
And whosoever was not found written in the
book of life was cast imto the lake of fire.

But the rest of the dead lived
iiot again until a thousand years v.'ere iinish-

vl. This i.- the fust resurrection. Blessed
and holy is lie that hath part in the first res-
urrccti-:;n: on such the second death hath no
powi^T. but ti-.ey shall be priests of God and of
Christ, and shall reign with liim a thousand
years. And wlien Ihcliiousand years are ex-
pired, satan shall be loosed out of his prison,
and shall go out to deceive the nations whicii

I

and the sour grape is ripening in t!.e flower,'

ere in the four quarters of the e.irth, Gc.gar.d !
1'^ shall both cut off the sprigs v.-ilh priuiing-

Ma:; ig, to gather thi-m togeiiier to battle
'-'''• •

THE JEVv'S.
[From the Columbian Register.]

!n Palestine of late year.i, the Jews hare
greatly increased. It "is said that not fewer
than 10,000 inhabit Saphet and Jerusalem.
At this time tlie Jews are nearly as numerous
as when David swayed the sceptre of the
twelve tribes; and on whatever part of the
eartli's surface they have their abode, their
eyes & their faith are all pointed in the same
direction—to the land of their fathers and the
holy city where they worshiped. Though
rej;cted by God, aad persecuted by man, they
have not once during 1800 long years, ceas-
ed to repose confidence in the promises made
by Jehovah to the founders of their nation;
and although the heart has often been sick,
and the spirit faint, they have never relin-
quisiied the hope of that bright reversion in
th.e latter days, which is once more to estab-
lish the Lord's house on the top of the moun-
tains, and to make Jerusalem the glory of
the v.'hole earth.

Rfmakks.—The scripture shows two pla-
ces of gathering: one at i;ion, and the other
at Jerusalem, ibr the law shall go forth out.
of Zion, and the word of the Lord from Je-
rusalem. To make the subject plainer, let us
read the Itfth chapter of Jsaiah: V/o to the
land shadowing v.-ith wings, which is beyond
the rivers ol Ethiopia: that E":ideth ambassa-
Jors by sea, even in versels of bulrushes up-
on the waters, saying. Go, ye swift messen-
gers, to a nation scattered "and peeled, to a
people terrible from their beginning hitherto;
a nation meted out End Iroden down, whose
land tile rivers have spoiled ! All ve inhabi-
tants of ihe v.'orld, and dwellers ou the eartij,

see ye, v.-lien he lifteth up an ccsign on Iha
mountairs; and v.hen he bioweth a tnunpet:
hear ye. For so th.o Lord said unto me, I
will take my rest. c:id 1 wiU consider ia my
dwelling place like a clear heat upon herbs,
and like a cloud of dew in the heat of harvest.
For after the liarvest, when tlie bud is perfect,

the number of whom is as tSie sand of the
pea. And they went up c.n tiie breadth of
'.hs earth, and compassed the ciinp of Ihe
taints about, and the beloved cit}'; and fire

cirae down fro:n God out of heaver., and de-

voured them. And tiie devil that deceived
them was cast into th.e lake of fire and brim-
etone, where the beast and the f.ilie prophet
are, and shall be tor.T.ented day and niglit fur

ever and ever. And I saw a great wiiite

throne, ar.d iiim tliat sat on it, Iroin wlios*
face tlie e.artb and the heaven p.ai away: and
there was found no place for them. And I

saw the dead, small and great, stand before
God; and the books were opened, and another
book v.'as opened, which is the book of lii'e:

.•ind the dead were judged out of those thin-rs

which v.-ere vv-rillcn in the books, aet-ordin^r

to their wo,-;:.«. And the »ea iave up th.

hooks, and take awav and cut dov.-n the
branches. They shall" be left together unto
the fowls of the mountains, and to tlie beasts
of tlie earth: and the fowls shall summer up-
on them, and all tiie bea';ts of the earth shall
winter upon them. In that time shall the
present be brougnt unto the Lord of hosts of
a people scattered and peeled, and from apeo-
pic terrible from their beginning hitherto; a
nation meted out and trodden 'lader foot,

whose lan:l the rivers have spoiled, to the
place of the name of the Lord of hosts, the

i

mount Zion. Again in the 24th chapter is

the following: From the uttermost parts of
the earth have we heard songs, even glory to

I

the righteous. Rut I said, My leanness, my
I
leanness, wo unto me! the treacherous dea!-

j

ers have dealt treacherou.sly; yea, the tre."iCh-

j

erou.T dealers have dealt treacherously. Fear,
I and Ih" pit, and the snare, era upon thee, O
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tnhabitant ott.'ie earllt. And it siiallcome to

pas?, tl;fit he who fleeth from the noise of tJie

lear siial! la!l iiUo the pit: and lie tliat coni-

t'tli up out oi"the midst of the pitsliallbe ta-

ken ill the snare; for the xvinilows from on
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iiigli are opon, and the fb^inJ.-'.tions of the
<?arth dn shake. Tiie earth is utierlv broken
<iowi!, ii;e earth is cleaa dissolved, the earth
is ;iioved p?;eeedingly. The ea.r!h sliall reel

to and fro like a drunlcard, and shiiil be remo-
ved like a eotta^e; and the transgression
therjof fliall be heavy upon it: and it shall

fall, and not rise agi;in. Anri it sliall conia
to piss in that day, that the Lord shall pun-
ish the host of the high ones that are on
lii^h, and the kinc^ of the eartii upon the
*>arlh. And tht-y shall b? gatiiercd together,
-'IS prisoners are gathered in the pit, and shall

be si'.ut up in the prison, anda;\cr many days
shall they be visited. Tlien the njonn .shall

hd confoiinded, and t'le sun ashamed wlien
the Lord of hosts shall reign in mount Zion
and in .Terusabni, and before his ancitnts
4,lorioasiy. Aga'.n, in the 62d chapter we
r."ad. For Zion's sake will I not hold my
fcao?, and Ptt Jerusalem's sake I will not
T'-st, until the righteousness thereof go f^rth

aj brightness, and the s.alvation thereof as a
lamp that buructh. Au-i the Gentiles shall

S3e thy righteousness, and all kings thy glo-

ry: and thou shalt he. called by a new name,
wliich tile :nouth of the Lord shall name.

—

Tuou s'-.a!t a'so b.' a crown of glory in the
^land of the Lord and a royal diadem in the
Jiaud of tliy God. 'i'hou shalt no more be
t?r;ne<l for.sa);cni neither sliall thy land any
more be termed (desolate: b'lt thou shalt be
called Hephzi-bah, and I'ly hand Beidali: lor

>I:e Lord delight;;t.h ia thee, and thy hinii

KUill be married. Jeron.iah says, in the 23d
chapter and od vers'^: And I will gather the
remnant of niy Hock oat of all countries
whither I have driven thcin, and will bring
litc-.n again to their folds: and the^- sh:;ll be
fruitful and increase. And again, in the 31st
cliaple:', -hh, 5lh, and Cth verses: Agein I

wLlI build thee, ani liiou shalt be built, O
virgin of Israel; liioti shalt again be adorned
Willi t):y labr^-ts, and shalt go fortli in the
danccn of them iliat make merry. Tiiou shalt

yet plant vines upon the mountains of Sama-
ria: tl-j planters shi'.l plant, and shall eat
th.e.ii as eoin;i!',n things. For there sJiall be
a day. that the v.alchinen upin lii-; mount
i:2{)hraim ehall cry, Aris; ye, and let us go
up to .Zion unto the Lord our God. Joel says
in the liiat verse of his second ch?.ptcr, that it

shall come t.i pass, that wiiosoever slull call

rin the name of the Lord siiall b.? deliv.^red:

for in muiml Zion and in Jerusalem shall he

ileliveraiic -, a? llie Lord hath said, and in the

r?ii:nant whom the Lord siiail call. And the,

i)Ook of Aformrn sa' s, in tlie sixth c-ihanter of
lUliar: HolioUI, Kilier saw the day-f of tJhrist,

and he spake cor.ceinmg a New Jerusalem
vmn Ih.io land: and he spak'; also concerning ,

the liouHe of Israel, and the Jerusalem from
i

whence L"hi sliouMcomi; afipr that it should
h^ d.'stroyid, it should be hailt up a;".l:i a

holy city unto the Lord: wherefore it coild
not be a new .feriisalem, for it had been in a

time of old, biit it slioiild be built up agjin.

andboco-ne a holy city of the Ivird: a!id it

(fh'nild be bnilt up mitn the lioogp of I-srael;

and tlut a new Jerur^al'^m sh >n!d bp built 'ip

hi» land, i:nlo Ih reirmmt oftli? !<!>d

of Joseph, for the which things tliere has
been h tyjie; for as Joseph brouiiht his father
down into the land of LgypI, even so he died
there; v.-hercfbre tiis Lord trought a remnant
of the ceed of Jtiscph out of the land ol Jeru-
salem, that he might Le mtrcilul unto the
seed of Joseph, that they should perish not,
even as he was merciful unto th.e father of
Joseph, that be sh.ould peri.<li not, wherefore
the ren nant of the house of Joseph shall to
built upon this land; and it shall be a land of
their inheritance; and they shall build up a
holy city urto the Lord, like unto the Jerusa-
lem of old; and they shall no mere be con
founded, urtil the end come, when tlie earth
shall pa.'s away.

This being the ease, the ahov tirtiele givrs
us some joy: the word of the Lord has gono
out in righteousness, and will not rttnrn void:
Israel will nov,- be gathere<i (rem all the coun-
tries where he was scattered, ready to enter
into the sacred rest with all that have part in
the first resurrection, it is net scripti-r".

however, tiiat Jeri;s3leni is to locome "tlie
glory of the v.liole c;!rih" 1 ut the JjOrd says,
a praise; and beautiful for situation, the joy
of the wiiole earth, is mount Zion, en tha
sides of the north, the city of the great King.

Tlie comman-d of tl;e Lord to restore, has
gone fjrth, tliat I.=^-acl may prepare to meet
his God; and how easy it would be ibr the
world to know it, if they would seJirch the
words of the Lord, and watch the signs of tlin

times: for the Holy One of Israel, tiic t.^avicr.

while ministering to the Nephitcs, whicii
dwelt on this ccnti:;eiit, and who v.cre a
branch of Israel, and of t!;e trihe of Joseph,
thus said: "Nerily, vtrily, 'I say unto you,
all thes^ tilings shall surely come,'even as the
Father hath commanded" me. Then shall
this covenant wheh the V^Mth.-r hath cove-
nanted with his peo]d-. or- fulfilled: and then
shall Jerusalem bo inhabited again with my
people: and it si.ai! ii-:; i;;e land of their iu-
hentancp. And yt/i^v. I

p'j

y uiiio } Ol!, i

give unto you a sirj;, tr^t ye may know the
tiirie v,hen llic-sathini-:; siioli h;; at-cut i- take
place, that ! shall ga h:r m from their long
dispfri^ion. iny penpl". O honse cflsrav!, and
shall rstablisii atrain among them niv Zioii.

And b-diold. th:s is the thing whicii I will
give unto you for a sign: lor verily, I say un-
to yon, tiiat when ll'C.'-j thinrs which 1.^;-
chireuntoyim, and whicii 1 shall cieclare r.n-

to yon l-.crcai;cr of myself, and hy the puv. er
of the Ho!}- (iiiost, •.vhich shall be givii unto
you of th? Father, sinll be made known v.nto
the G mtileB, tliat tiiry may kiiov/ concern-
ing this people v.iiich arrt a re;nnant of ll.o

hou-e of Jacob, and corceining this try jjro-

pic wlile.'i shall be scatti-rcri by l.'wm; verily,
verily, I say unto you, when those thlng-i
s'.ail b'_' made known nnlo them of the F.it!:-

er, an I sliall come f.rih of the Fath'-r from
Ih^'ii unto you: for it is wisdom in llie i'ath-
er that they should be: eslabliahej iu thij
laud, and he set i-p na a free j ecple by the
pow^rofthe >'aiher, that these things mifjlit
come iorth from theiii unto a remirint of your
se-d. lh.it llie rovmart of the rather nm-
he fiiifuh'd whicii he I'.alh covenuTited with
his p-opi-.., O house of Israel; therefor?, when
these works, and llie works which shall he
wrought among you hereafter, st.all come
forth from the CoiilileR unto your 6"rd, which
sha'l dwindle in iinhelicf h rause of iniquilv:
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for thus it behooTeth the Father that it should
come forth from the Gentiles, that he may
shew forth his power unto the Gentiles, for
this cause; that the Gentiles, if they will not
harden their hearts, that thoy may repent
and come unto me, and be baptized in my
fiame, and know of the true points of niy
doctrine, that they may be numbered among
my people, O house of Israel; and when
these things shall come to pass, and thy seed
shall begin to kno\7 these things, it shall be
a sign unto them, that they may know that
the work of the Father liath already com-
menced unto the fulfilling of the covenant
which he hath made unto the people which
are of the house of Israel. And when that
day shall come, it sliall come to pass that
kings shall shut tlieir mouths: for that which
had not been told them shall they see; and
that which they had not heard shall they
consider. For in that day, for my sake shall

the Father work a work, v, hich shall be a
grfai;.nd a mjrvelouT. v/orl: aa'.onr iliem; and
there shall be among them which will not
believe it, although a man shall declare it un-
io them. But bi-hold, the life of my servant
shall be in my hand; therefore they shall not
hurt him, although he shall be marred be-
cause of them. Yet I will heal him, for I will

shew unto them that my wisdom is greater
than the cunning of the devil. Therefore it

shall come to pass, that whosoever will not
believe in my words, which am Jesus Christ,
which the Father shall cause him to biing
forth unto the Gentiles, and shall give unts
him power that he shall bring them forth un-
to the Gentiles, (it shall be done even as ^lo-
Bes said,) they shall be cut off from among my
people which are of the covenant; and my
people which are a remnant of Jacob, shall

be among the Gentiles, yea, in the midst of
them, as a lion among the beasts of the for-

est, as a young lion among the flocks ofsheep,
who, if he go through, both treadetli down
and teareth in pieces, and none can deliver.

Their hand shall be lifted up upon their ad-
versaries, and all their enemies shall be cut
off. Yea, v*'o be unto the Gentiles, except
they repent: for it shall come to pass in that
day, saith the Father, that I will cut off thy
horses out.of the midst of thee, and I will de-
stroy thy chariots, and I will cut off the cities

6f thy land, and throw down all thy strong
holds; and I will cut off witchcrafts out of
thy hand, and thou shalt have no more sooth-
sayers; ihy graven images ] will also cut oif.

and thy standing images out of the midst oi

thee, and thou shalt no more worship the
works ofthy hands; and I will pluck up thy
groves out of the midst of thee; so will I de-
stroy thy cities. And it sliall come to pass
that all lyings, and deceivings, and envyings,
and strifes, and jiriestcrafts, and whoredoms,
shall be done away. For it shall come to
pass, saith the Father, that at that day. who-
soever will not repent and come unfo niv be-
loved ^on, them will I cut offffom among my
people, O house of Israel: and I will execute
vengeance and fury upon tliem, even as upon
the heathen such as they have Hot heard."

Thus said the Lord unto the Nephites, up-
on this land, and it will come to pass. But
this is not all, for Zechariah says, by the pow-
er of the Lord, which stretcheth forth the
heavens, and layeth the foundation of the
«rth, and fbrmeth the spirit of irraJi snthin

him: Behold, I will make Jerusalem a cup of
trembling unto all the people round about,
when they shall be in the siege both against
Judah and against Jerusalem. And in that
day will I make Jerusalem a burdensome
stone for all the people: and all that burden
themselves with it shall be cut in pieces, tho'
all the people of the earth be gathered togeth-
er against it. In that day, saith the Lord, I

will smite every horse with astonishment,
and his rider with madness: and I will open
mine ej-es upon the house of Judah, and wil!

smite every horse of the people with blind-

ness. Ana the governors of Judah ahail say
in their heart, 1 he inhabitants of Jerusalem
shall be my strength in the Lord of hosts
their God. In that day will I make the gov-

ernors of Judah like a hearth of fire among-

the wood, and like a torch of fire in a sheaf;

and they shall devcmr all the people round

about, on the right hand and on the left and

Jerusalem shall he inhabited again in her owis

place, even in Jerusalem. The Lord also

shall save the tents of Judah first, that the

glory of the house of David and the glory ef

the inhabitants of Jerusalem do not magnify

themselves against Judah. In that day shall

the Lord defend the inhabitants of Jerusalem;

and ho that is feeble among them at that

day shall be as David; and the house of David

shall be as God, as the angel of the Lcrd be-

fo'e them. And it shall come to pass in that

day, that I will seek to destroy all the na-

tions that come against Jerusalem. And 1

will pour upon the house of David and upon

the inhabitants of Jerusalem, the spirit of

grace and of supphcaiions: and they shall

look upon me whom they have pierced, and
they shall mourn for him, as one mourneth
for his only son, and shall be in bitterness for

him, as one that is in bitteiness for his first-

born. In that day shall there be a great

mourning in Jerusalem, as the mourning of

Hadadrimmon in the valley of Megiddon.—
And the land shall mourn, every family apart;

the family of the house of David apart, and
tlieir wives apart; the family of the house of

Nathan apart, and their wives apart; the

family of the house of Lefi apart, and their

wives apart; the family of Shimei apart, and

their wives apart; all the families that re-

main, every family apart, and their wives

apart.

Thus spoke Zechariah; unto Israel, and it

wil! come to pass, for Jacob while telling his

sons what should befall them in the last days

says of Judah, and unto him shall the gather-

ing of the people be. And Moses said: Hear,

Lord, the voice of Judah, and bring him unto
his people. Well may the Jews look for the

Lord, and well may Israel begin to lifl up his

head, for the hour of his redempticn is nigh.
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The S-vening and the Igomiag Stsir.

IifUEPEXDESCS, MO. DECEXEER, I33i.

THE WAY OF JOURNEYING FOR THE
SAINTS OF CHRIST.

Feeling a^great anxiety for tlia v/elfare of

the discipbs of our coming LorJ, that they

may keep his commandments blameless, at

all times, an;l in all things relative to their

salvation, it is thought proper to give some

instruction upon tlie subject ofjoi-rneving to

the land of Zion. FaliiMing tli»> command-

ment, and experience, have already shown,

that, to corns by land, especially from the

state of Ohio, and this side, is the safest, and

generally the quickest, and cheapest. Be-

sides .he saving of time and mon.^y. you save

risks and aiiny dangers: Firstly, of disasters

upon the waters, and secondly, in some de-

gree, the fear and trouble of the cholera,

which the Lord has sent into the ivorlJ, and

which may, williout repentance, ravage the

large towns near the waters, many years, or

at least, till other judgments come.

Again: When a number of disciples are

crowded together upon a boat, they cannot

attend ti their prayers before the Lord, in the

season ther'of, that they may enjoy the influ-

ence of the Holy Spirit: Vv'herefore, th?y

cannot set that example before the world,

which will be seen among them that journey

like the children of Israel, pitching their tents

by the way; preaching to the inhabitants as

much by deeds, as by words; walking so

worthily before the Lord; keeping his com-

mandments 80 strictly, in very deed, and

bearing their fatigue so patiently, thattlie

most careless pco])le, about things ofeternity,

v.nll b? constrained to say: They act like

the children of God. Brethren, great things

are required at your hands: you have the im-

mediate commandments of the Lord to walk

by, and if you do not keep them, in every

p:»int, how do you suppose that the unbeliev-

in" can be made to believe them? or how can

you expect the blessings of heaven? If you

would persuade the people to keep the com-

mandments, you must f rst keep them your-

selves. If you would entice men to flee from

the wrath to come, you must go yourselves:

If you would urge men to leave the houses

th'-y now live in, you must show them better

ones. Evil must be overcome vritli good.

In the commandment which follows, the

Lord points out the way for his saints tojour-

ney. In others there are necessary cautions

»nd hints: For instance: The bishop, or his

• f^nt, io t« mike knoa-n the privil»^» of the

and from time to time, &c., that the gather-
ing be not in baste, or by flight. Again i

Every disciple that comes to Zior, as a faith-

fjl servant that would be approved, must
bring with him, a certificate from the bishop
in the east, or from three elders; and let not

your flight be in haste, but let all tilings be

prepared before you. And now, behold, thig

is the will of the Loid your God, concerning

his saints: That they should assemble them-
selves together unto the land of Zion, not in

haste, lest there shall be confusion, which

bringelh pestilence. Now brethren, you be-

hold for yourselves, that the language of the

Lord is plain, and positive, and, ifyou should
act contrary to his commandments, you may
not only be sorely chastened, but even con-

sumed by the pestilence, for as sure as the

Lord hves, he will not be mocked with th*

pretensions of any in these last days:- The
Lord requires of all men to fulfil their vows
unto him: Therefore, if you promise to keep

his commandments, do so, and the blessings

of heaven are yours.

Revelation given August, 183L
Behold, onl liearkcn unto the voice of him

who has all power, who is from everlasting
to everlasting, even Alpha and Omega, the
beginning and the end. Behold, verily thus
saith the Lord unto you O ye elders of my
church, who are assembled upon this spot,
whose sins are now forgiven, you, fori the
Lord forgiveth sins, and am merciful unto
thofe who confess their sins willi humble
hearts: but verily I say unto you, that it is

not needful for this whole comjiany of mine
elders, to be moving switUy upon the waters,
whilst the inhabitants on either side are per-
ishing in unbelief: nevertheless, I suflijred it

that ye might bear record: behold there are
many dangers upon the waters and mere es-
pecially hereafter, for I the Lord have de-
creed, in mine anger, many destructions up-
on the waSers; yea, and especially upon these
waters: nevertheless, all flesh is in mine liand,

and he that is faithful among you, shall not
perish by the waters.

Wheref'vre it is expedient that my servant
Sidney Gilbert, and my servant William W.
FI.elps, be in haste upon their errand and
mission: nevertheloEs I would not sufi'er that
ye should part until you are chastened for all

your siijS, that you niighl be one; tliat you
might not perish in wickidness; but now verily
I say, it behoovelh me that ye should part:
wherefore let my servants Sidney Gilbert and
William W. Phelps, take their former com-
pairy, and let them take their journev in haste
that they may fill their mission, and through
faith they sliall overcome; and inasnmch as
they are faithful, they shall be preserved, and
I the Lord will be with them. And let the
residue take that which is needful for cloth-
ing. Let my servant Sidney Gilbert tako
that which is not needfiil with him, as you
shall agree. And now behold, for your good
I gave unto you a coniniandmcnt concerning
these things; and I the Lord will reason with
ym t« with men in days of oltf.
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Behold I the Lord in the beginninj;, bIsSscd

tlie waters, but in the last days by tbe mouth
of my servant John, 1 cursed llie v.-ateis:

wherefore, the days wili come tliat no flesh

ehall be safe upon the waters, and it shall be

said in days to ccnie, that none is able to go
lip to the land of Zica, upon the waters, but

he tliat is upright in iieart. And, as i the

Lord in the begininng cursed the land, even
so in the last days have I blessed it, ill its

time, for the use of my saints, tiiat the}' may
partake the fatness tiiercof. And now I give

unto you a commandment, and what 1 say

unto one I say unto all, that you shall fore-

warn your brethren concerning these waters,

that t!ioy come )iot in journeying upon them,

lest their faitli fail and they are caught in her

snare;: I the Lord have decreed, and the de-

stroyer riJeth upon the face thereof, and I re-

voke not the decree: I the Lord was angry

Vr-ith you yesterday, but to-day mine anger ia

turned awa,v. Wherefore let those concern-

ing v/honi I liave spoken, that should take

Iheir journey in haste, again I say unto you,

let thera take their journey in iiaste, and it

raattereth not to me, after a little, if it so

be that they fill their mission, whether they

go by water or by land: let this be as it is

made known ui-.to them according to their

judgments, hereaflcr.

And now, concerning ni}- servants Sidney

Rigdon, and Joseph Smith, jr. and Oliver

Covvderj', let tliem com? not again upon the

waters, save it be upon the canal, while jour-

neying unto their homes, or in other words,

they shall not come upon the v.-aiers to jour-

ney, save upon the c.'.ni.I. Behold I the J^ord

have appointed a way for the journeying of

my saints, and b°hoid this is the way: that

after they lea\-e the canal, they shall journey

by land, inasmuch as they are commanded to

journey and go up unto the land of Zion; and

they shall do'liheunto tiie cliildren of Israel,

pitching their lenls by the way.
And behold this con.rnandment you shall

give unto all your brethren: nevertheless unto

v.-hom it is t^iv.n pou'er to > ommand the wa-
ters, unto liim it is given by the Sp:rit to

know all his ways: v.'herefure let him do as

the Spirit of the In-ing God commandelh hi:n,

v/hether upon the land or upon tlie v.aters,

as it remaineth with me to do hereafter; and !

unto you it is given the couise for the saints,
I

or the way tor the saints of the camp of the
i

Lord, to journey. And again, verily 1 say
|

unto you, roy servants Sidney Rigdon, and

Joseph Smith, jr. and Oliver Coivdery, shall
|

not c;;en their mouths in th.e congregations
|

of the wicked, until ihoy arrive at Cincinnati;

Hnd in that p'ace they shall lift up their voi-

ces unto God against that people: yea, unto

him whose anger is kindled against their

wickedness,' a people who is well nigh ripen-

ed for destruction; and from thence 1st them
journey for the congregations of their breth-

ren, for their labors, even now, are wanted

more abundajit'y among the;n, than among
the congregations of the wiclccfl.

And now concerning the residue, let them
journey and declare the word among the con-

i

gregations of the wicked, inasmuch as it is
j

given, and iuasnnich as they do this they

shall rid their garments, and they shall be

spotless before me; and let them journey to-

gether, or two by two, as seeineth them good,

only let my ser^'anl R.'ynBlHB Cahoon, and

W-y servant Samuel H. Smith, with whom I

am well pleased, be not separated until they
return to their hcmrs, and this for a visi
purpose in me. And now verily I say unto
\-ou, and what I say unto one 1 say unto all,

t'e oi good cheer little children, ibr 1 am in

your midst, and I have not forsaken yon, rnd
ir]asr::uch as you have humbled yourselves
before me, the blessings tf the knigcom are
yours. Gird up your loins and be watcliiul,

and be sober, looking ibrth for I he coming of
the Son of man, for lie con eth in an hour you
think not. Tray alv.ays that you enter not
into temptation, that you may abide the day
of his coming, whether in liie or in death;

^

even so. Amen.

I

REVELiTiox Givi;.v DrcEMBEn, 1?3L
Hearken and listen to the voice of tlieL"r(?,

I

O ye v.'ho have assembled yourselves togtlh-

I

er, who are (he liigh priests of my church, to
whom the kingdom and power has been giv-
en. For verily thus saith the Lfrd, it is ex-
pedient in me, for a bishop to be appointed
unto you, or of you unto the church in this

part of the Lord's viney rd; and verily h; this

tiling 3'e have done wisely, for it is rctjnired

of the Lord, at the hand of every steward, to
render an account of his stcv.'aruship, both in

time and in eternity. For he v.'ho is faithful

and wise in tini", is accounted worthy to in-

herit the mansions prepared for thtm of my
Father. Verily I say unto you, the elders of
the church in this part of iny vinej'ard, shall

render an account of their stev^'avdship, unto
the bishop which shall be appointed of me, in

this part ofmy vineyard. Thes; things shall

be had on record to be Landed over unto the
bishop in Zion; ar.d the duty of the bislicp

shall be made known liy tlie eonimandmenss
v.hich have been given, and the voice cf the

conference.

And now, veiiiy I say unto you, jny ser-

var.t I'fev.-t 1 K. Whiln:;y is th'; man who shall

be appointed, and ordiiined unto this power:
this is the will of the Lord your God, yoi.r

Redeemer; rv-^n so. Amen.
The word of the Lord, in addition to the

law which has been given, making kncwn
tile duty of the bisiiop. \vhich has been or-

dained unto the church in this part cf the
vineyard; vv'hich is verily this: to keep the

Lord's storoh.cuse; to receive the funds ofthe
church in this part of the vine3"ard; to ta!;o

an account of the elders as before has been
commanded, and to administer to their wants,
vi'ho shall pay for that which they receive,

inasnr.icli as tliey have wliere-.^ith to pay;

that this also may be consecrated to the good
ofths church, to the pror and needy: and ha
v.'ho hath not wherewith to pay, an account
shall be taken and handed ever to the bishop

in Zion, who shall pay the debt cjt of thr^t

which the Lord shall put in'o his hands; and
the labors of the faithful who labor in spirit-

ual things, in administering the gospel and
the tilings of the kino'doin, unto the church,

and unto the world, shall ansv.'er the debt un-

to the bishop in Zion: thus it cometli out of
the church, for according to the law every

man that cometh up to Zion, must lay ail

things before the bishop in Zion.

And now, verily I say unto you, that as

every elder in this part of the vineyard, must
give an account of his stewardship unto the

bishop in this part of the vin^jErd, a c<:rUfi-
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cate from tlie judge or bisjiop in this part of
the vineyard, unto the bishop in Zion, rcn-

fiereth every man acceptable-, and answereth
oil things, for an inlierilance, and to be re-

ceivi^d as a v.'ise stpw.ird, and as a faithful

laborer; otherwise he shall not be accepted of
the bish"^ in Z!o;i. And r.o'.v, verily T sav
ui.to ycu, let evcrj- elder who ehall give an
account unto the bishop if the church, in

this part of tile vineyard, be reccmmenried by
the church or ciiurches, in whiLii he labors,

that he rr.oy render himself and his accounts
Approved in all things. And again, let my
servants nho are appointed stewards over the

littrarj- concerns of my church, hav^ claim

for assistance upon the bisiiop cr bisiiops, in

nil thingr, that the revelations may be pub-

lis 'ed, and ^o forth unto the ends of the

earth, lliat they also may obtain funds which
fhall benefit ti'ie church, in all things: that

Ir.ey also :'.ay render themselves appro\-ed in

all things and b? accounted as wise stewards.

And nosv, behold this shall be an ensample

fc>r all the extensive branches of my church,

in whatsoever land they shall be established.

And now I maUe an end of my sayings.

—

Anieii.

A fexr words in addition to the laws of the

kingdom, respecting the members of the

churcJi; t)!ey that are appointed by the H0I3'

Spirit to go up unto Zion: and they who are

privileged to go up unto Zion. Let them
carry up unto the bisliop a certificate from
three ciders of the church, or a cerlitirate

from the bishop, otlierwise he who shall go

up unto the land of Zion, shall not be ac-

counted as a wise steward. This is also an
ensamole. Amen.

THR IXDIAaS.

It is not onlv gratifying, but almost n'.ar-

velous, to witness the gathering of the Indi-

ans. The work has been going on for some

time, and these remnants of Joseph gather

by hundreds and settle west of the Missouri

and Arkansa.-j. And is not this scripture ful-

filling: Give ear, O Shepherd of Israel, thou

that leadest Joseph like a flock, through the

instrr.mentality of the government of the
|

United States? For it is v.ritt?:!, I!?hoid I
j

•vill lifl up my hand to the Gentiles, and set

up my standard to the people: and thev slnl!

bring thy sons in their arms, and lliy dangh-
'

t;rs shall be carried upon their slioyhicrs.— 1

Thus said the prophet and so it is; and ther*
|

is reason to rejoice that the great p«rpos3s o'
j

the Lord are fulfilling before our eyes, and

that the lim? is approaching when his peo-

ple will be willing in the day of his power.

—

Last week about 400, out ofTOUof the Shaw 1

nces from Ohio, passtd this pl.-.co for their

inheritance a f«w miles west, and the scene I

was at once calculated to refer the mind to '

the propiiecies concerning the gathering of i

Israel in the last days. For the instruction

of our loaders, w» make a quotation from th?

book of .Mormon: And I c.amand you tliat
\

ye shall write these sayings, after that I am

gone, that if it so be that ray people at Jeru-

salem, they which have seen me, and beea

with rae in my ministry, do not ask the Fa-

ther in my name, that !hey may receive a.

knowledge ofyou by the Holy G.'.'ost, and al-

so of the other tribes which they know noj

of, that these sayings which ye sliaii write,

shall be kept, and shall be manifested unto
the Gentiles, tiiat througii the fulness of the
Gentiles, the remnant of their seed which
shall be scattered forth upon the face of thg

earth, because of their unbelief, may be

brought in, or may be brought to a knowledge

of me, their Redeemer. And then will I gath"

(T them in from the fourquartersof theearlh;

and then will I fulfil the covenant wliich thg

Father hath m.ide unto all the people of the

house of Israel. And blessed are the Gen-
tiles, because of their belief in me, in and of

the Holy Ghost, which witness unto them 0,-

me and of the Father. Behold, besause of

their belief in me, saith the Father, and be-

cause of the unbelief ofyou, O house of Isra-

el, in the latter day shall the truth come im-

lo the Gentiles, that the fulness of these

things shall be made known unto lliera.

And verily, I say unto you, I give unto you
a sign, that ye may know the time v>hen
these things shall be about to take place that I

shall gather in from their long dispersion,

rr.y people, O house of Israel, and shall es-

tablish again among them my Zion. And be-

hold, this is the thing wliicli I will give unto
you for a sign: fur verily, I say unto you,
that when these tilings which I declare unto-
you, and which I shall declare unto you
hereafter of myself, and by the power of the
iloly Ghosi, v.iiic 1 sliall be given unto yoti

of the Father, shall be n:ade known unto the
Gentiles, that they may know concerning
this people v.-hich are a remnant of the house
f Jacob, and concerning this my people which

.shall bo scattered by them i!y, verily, I

soy unto you, when these things shall be
made known unto them of the Father, and
shall come fort!; cf the Father fiom them un-
to you: for it is wisdom in the Fatlicr that
llit-y s;:ould be es^abiislied in this land, and
be sot up asa free people ty the pawer of tha
Fiti.er, that these things i„:ght come f rtli

fro.-n tiiem unto a rc-ir.naat of your seed, that

tho covenant of l-ie Father may be ful.'illed

wliich he hath covenanted with his poopie,

O houiiO of Israel; llierefcie. when these
works, r.nd the works which ihall bo wrought
am'.ng you hereafter, shall co:no forth from
Iho Gentiles unto your seed, which shall

dwindle in unbelief becauso of iniquity: for

llius it behooveth the Father that it should
come forth from tlie Gentiles, that ha may
show forth his power unto the Gentiles, f^r

this cause, that the Gentiles, if they will not
hard.n their hearts, that they maj- repent
and como unto me, and be baptized in my
name, and know of tha true poialR of my
doctrin", that they may b? numbered among
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my people, O house of Israel; and wlien these

tilings corae to pass, tliat thy seed shall be-

gin lo know these things, it shall be a sign

iirlto them, that they may knosv that the

work of the Father hath already commenced
unto the fulfilling of the covenai t which hf^

hath made unto the people whicli are of the

house of Israel. And v/hen that day shall

come, it shall rome to pass that kings shall

shut their mouths: for that which had not
been told them shall they see: and that which
they had not heard shall they consider. ^For
in that day, for my sake shall the Father
work a work, which shall be a great and a

marvelous work among them; artj there shall

be among them which will not believe it al-

though a man shall declare it unto them.

that faith also might increase in the eajthj

that mine everlasting covenant might be es-

tablished; that the fulness ofmy gospel might
be proclaimed by the weak and the simple,

unto the ends of the world; and before kings
and rulers.

ZION,

It was said, when the righteous gathered

tcether, in the days of Enoch, that the Lord

called his people Zion, because they were of

one heart and of one mind, and dwelt in

rio-hteousness; and there was no poor among

them: and such must be the case in these last

days, when the Lord is pruning his vineyard

for the last time, and gathering his elect from

the four quarters of the earth. One cannot

be above another in wealth, nor below anoth-

er for want of means, for the earth is the

^ Lord's and the- fulness thereof Neither shall

men labor for the Lord for wages. As it is

written in the book ofJlormon: Behold, the

Lord hath forbidden this thing; wherefore,

the Lord God hath given a commandment,

that all men should have charity, which char-

ity is love. And except they should have

charity, they were nothing: wherefore, if

they should have charity, they would not

Buffer the laborer in Zion to perish. But the

laborer in Zion, shall labor for Zion; for if

they Labor for money, they shall perish.

Men have no right to trust in an arm of'

flesh, and fir this reason, that Zion may

again be built up on earth, that faith may in-

crease, and the saints rely upon the mercies

of God, and as the Lordhath said in the pre-

face to his commandments: Wherefore I the

Lord, knowing the calamity which should

come upon the inhabitants of the earth, called

upon my servant Joseph, and spake unto

him from heaven, and gave him command-

ments; and also gave commandments to oth-

ers, that they should proclaim these thin<rs

unto the world, and all this that it might be

fulfilled, which was written by the propheis:

The weak things of the world should come
forth and break down the mighty and stronf

ones: that man should not counsel his fellow

man, neither trust in the arm of flesh, but

that every man might speak in the name of

Sod, the Lord, even th« Savior of the world-

The book of Mormon declares that the land

which is now called America, is a choice land

above all others, and we believe it, because
the Lord has said it, and we have seen it.

—

At present, the world thinks much of Ameri-
ca because it is trying the experiment of a
free government; and the people of the Lord
are beginning to lift up their heads and re-

joice, because Jesus the Redeemer is setting

up his kingdom upon this choice land above
a;ll dthefs, and it is no more to be confounded.
We came across the following, which

brought to mind the above reflections:

A LEAF FROM AN OLD ALiL'iNAC,
[From the New England Magazine for Sept.]
The father of the late Fisher Ames, it is

generally known, published an Ahr.anac for
a long series ofyears, which in its day was
highly appreciated and t-sttrissvely circul.i-
ted, A mutilated file of this annual was late-
ly found among a bundle of rags, and rescued
iinn the devouring maw of the paper-mill,
It aSbrds, if nut a feast, a comfortable lunch-
eon or tit-bit to an antiquarian appetite.-=^
The contents of one leaf are wofthy of pre-
servation. It has already escaped the '-con-
flagration" dreaded by ils publisher, for 'al-
most three quarters o? a century ; and should
it be republished, verbatim et literatim, some
future antiquarian may be pleased to find i',
as long hence, and pass it on to still future
generations. According lo all pr. sent ap-
pearances, the dream of the Rlma!;.jc-.-r,aker
seems likely, in every respect, •to come to
p;tss."

'America is a subject which daily becomesr
mere and more interesting:—I shall thereibre
tU these pages with a word upon its past
present and luture state.

"I, First, of its past state. Time has cast
a shade upon this scene.—Since the creation
innumerable accidents have happened here
the bare mention of which would create won-
I'er and surprise; but they are all lo.-t in obli-
vion: the ignorant natives for want of letters
have forgotten their stock; and know not
from whence tiiey came, or how. or v.-hen
they arrived here, or what has' happened
s;nce. Who can tell what wonderful chan-
ges have happen<>d by the mighty operations
of nature, si ch as deluges, volcanoes, earth-
quakes, &c.—Or whether great tracts of knd
were not al sorbed into those vast lakes or in-
land seas which occupy so much space to the
west of us—But to leave the natural, and
come to the political state: we know how
the French have erected a line of forts from
the Ohio to Nova Scotia, including all the in-
estimable country to the west of us, in their
e.xorbitant claim. This, with infinite jus-
tice, the English resented; and in this cause
our blood has been spilled: which brings to
our consideration,
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"II Secondly, The present slate of North

America. A writer upon this present tme

Bays 'The p2.ns of North America which

niav'bc claimed by Great Britain or France

are of as much worth as either kingdom.—

That ferule country to li;s «est of ' ''^^-^ppa-

lachian mountains (a siring of 8 or 9U0 miles

in length) between Canada and the Mississip-

pi, is of larger extent than all France, Germa-

ny and Pofand; and well provided with rivers,

a very fine wholesome air, a rich soil, capr-

bleof producing food and physick and all

things necessary for the conveiuency- ol lite:

in fine, the garden of the worldr--Tin.e was,

we mi^hthave b?en possessed ol it: at tniB

lime two mighty kings contend for this ines-

tima!)le prize:—iheir respective claims are to

be measured by the L-ngth ol their Bwords.-

The poet .«ys, the gods and opportumly ride

post: that you must take her by the forelock

bein-r bald behind. Have we not too londly

depended upon our numbers!—Sir trancis

Uro.vn says, nhe wolf careth not how- many

the sheep be:' but numbers well spirited, with

tlie blessing of heavrn will do wonders, when

by niililarv skill aud d:i,dpline, the comman-

a.i. can actuate (as by one sou!) the nost

nur-.'-rous bodies of armed people:—our num-

bers will not avniltiU the colonies are united;

Tor whilst divided, the strength ot the inhabi-

tants is broken likr the petty kmgdoms m
Africa.—If we do not join heart and hand in

the common cause aga::ist our exultmg toes,

but lall to disputing among ourselves, it may

really happen as the Governor of Pennsylva-

nia told his assembly, 'wo shall have no pri-

vilege to dispute about, nor country to dis-

pute in.'

"III Thirdly, of the futur- slate of North

America. Hefe we find a vast stock ol pro-

per materials for the art and ingenuity ol

man to work upon:—treasures ot immense

•worth, concealed from the poor ignorant abo-

riginal natives! The curious have obse.ved

that th" progress of human literature (like

the sun) is froi-n eaM to west; thus has it

travell-d through Asia and Europp, and is

now arrived at the eastern shore ol America.

As the celestial light of the gospel was di-

rected here by the finger of GOD, t w 11

doubtless, finally <i"vc ihe long •""?' "'S'"

of heathenish darkness from America:—«o

arts and sciences will change the face of na-

ture in their tour from hence over the Appa-

lachian mountains to the western ocean: and

as they march through the vast desert, the

residence of wild beasts will be broken up,

and their obscene howl cease forever;—in-

Btead of which, the stones and trens 8l«U

dance together at the music of Orpheus,—

the rocks will disclose their hidden gems,—

and the inestimable treasures of gold and sil-

ver be broken up. Huge mountains of iron

• oje are already discovered; and vast stores

are reserved for future generations: this metal

mor' useful than gold or silver, will employ

millions of hands, not only to form Ih: mar-

tial sword, and peaceful share, alternately;

but an infinity of utensils ii proved m the

fx»rcise of art, and handicraft amongst men.

Nature through all her works has stamped

outhority on this law, namely, 'lliat all fit

matt -r »!iall be improved to its best purpo-

B»s.' Shall not then those \wi q'larries, that

teem nitli im chariic slone,— tll'^o for stnic-

Bculpture into statues to perpetuate the hon-

or of renowned heroes; even those who shall

NOW save their country.

Ol ye unborn inhabitants of America!

should this page escape its destined confla-

gration at the vear's end, and these alpha-

betical letters remain legible,—when your

eyes behold the sun after he has rolled the

seasons round for two or three centuries more,

you will know Ihr.l in An.so Domini 1758,—

we dreamed of your times.

NATH. AMES."

GREAT DROUGHT.
The following account of a great drought,

is taken from Niles' Register; and, while we

read, we cannot help e.\claiming: The judg-

ments of God are in all the earth! All flesh

is grass, and the wicked shall be cut off, for

the Lord will cleanse the world of its corrup-

tion.

The Cape de Verd Islanl'S.—No consid-

er-blc quantity of rain has fallen on these

islands for three years—and the land has be-

come parched, and unlit for cultivation; the

s;ed that was sown in the present year re-

mains without the appearance of vitality.

—

Most of the animals had died of starvation,

and th« people were hardly able to keep up a

miserable existence— their means of purcha-

sing provisions being exlausted by the long

duration of the drought—and 1'2 or 14 were

dvin" daily at Port Praya only- These isl-

andB°were'inhabiied by iiO or 70,000 persons;

and it is thouglit that the greater part must

perish, if charitable relief be not speedily ob-

tained.

Again: the same paper has an account,

also of the following "New discovered isl-

LASDs! Capt. Hiram Covell, of the barque

Alliance, has just returned to Newport, R. I.

from the Pacific ocean, and states that on the

7lh May, 1831, in latitude 4 deg. 30 mm. N.

longitude 168 deg. 40 min. E. he discovered

a group of 1-1 islands not laid down on any

chart. They were all inhabited, and the na-

tives spoke the Spanish language. He called

them the Covell Group."

So the great purposes of the Lord are un-

folding to the view of the inhabitants of th»

earth, for he has some choice souls among

every nation, kindred, tongue, and people:

and they must hear his voice and be gathered

to Zion, for he hath said the isles shall wait

for his law.

It it the will of God that th& truth should

be known by all men, and it is also according

•o the order of the Lord, that the church of

Christ should have the gifts as in the days of

the apostles and prophets: The lollowing let-

ter which appeared in the N. Y. Evangelist,

makes a disciple of the Savior think that the

Lord will pour out his Sjiirit upon all flesh

that will serve him in truth, in the last days.

llritdhnd county. Pa. Au^st, X^ii.

B5B. .3IIU1. ,.:y ...- - . ^ "Sm The prayer of my heart to God is,

teem nitli im chatiic slone,— tll'^o .or stnic-
^^^ Ulicve tji« scriptures of ths

<ure be piled into peat cities, and IhOM for '
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eld and new Testament, if yoii do not be-

li;?ve what I write. But I now tell you what
has taken place since I arrived here. On the

30th cf July, there was an appointment for

preaching, at 4 o'clock, P. M. bj a Methodist.

We went to the place but he did not attend;

and we occupied the time by prayer and ei-

hortation. The company were Methodists,

and a class of people called Mormonites.

—

After the meetingf was over, notice was giv-

en that there would be a meeting in the eve-

li'ma at my brother's house. Some of the

Mormonites, together with others, collected,

and the meeting commenced and went on the

same as your meetings do, until about 10

o'clock, when I should say, by what I saw
and felt, of a truth the Lord wasprecent with

us. The spirit seemed to rest and clothe up-

on a Mrs. Conkling, and I thought, and think

yet, that I heard a few words of a language

that I could not understand. You must know
that my mind was on the look out. And not

long after, perhaps forty-five minutes, she

broke forth in prayer to Goc", in a bnguage
that I could not understand, and continued two

or three minutes, and then m our language,

she gave an interpretation cf what she had

said. Then she broke out again, in the same

language and was more lengthy than the

first time. This last prayer or exhortation

she did not interpret. I am credibly inform-

ed that they have these gifts and all the gifts

of the gospel. I trust that I shall see and

hear more yet; when I do I will write. I

leave all to God whether you bcUeva or dis-

ielieve."

The Lord says, in these last days, that

ills voice is to all men; yea, verily he says,

hearken ye people from afar, and ye that are

upon the islands of the sea, listen together;

there is none to escape; there is no eye that

shall not see, neither ear that shall not hear,

neither heart that shall not be penetrated. In

solemn view of these things, we s;!ect the

following item from a late New York paper:

Sandwich Islands.—The population of
these Islands is estimated at 165,000 souls;

more than one quarter of whom are under in-

struction. The number of schools and schol-

ars in the islands is as follows:

Schools. Scholars.

Hawaii 336 20,396
Maui 27-J 11,170
Molakai 31 1.12Q
Lanai 9 582
Kahoolawe 1 'ii

Oahu 250 10,.'?36

Kaui 200 9,000

1,103 59,88'2

A greater part of the New Testament, and
a considerable portion of ths Old, have been
translated and published in the language of
the Islands. Aiso a Hymn Book, and vari-

ous elementary and other books. The whole
number of copies is about 556,000, compris-
ing 21,031,330 pages. Numerous churches
have been erected in different parts of the
Islands, some of which are generally attend-
ed on the Sabbath by congregations of more
than 3000 persons. Of course tisey mast b3

immensely large, though constructed of light

materials, and we suppose not very expen-
sive. The whole number of native church
members is about 550, neaijy 400 of whom
were added durinry the year embraced in this

Report. A vast improvement has taken place
ia the social condition of the people, as well
as in every thing else which distinguishes
civilized man from the savage.

BoMSAT.—At Bombay and vicinit}', there
are 34 schools under dir^'ction of the mission-
aries, coTitaimrg 1940 scholars, of V\*hich 455
ara girls; a fact which Americans will hardly
appreciate as they ought. Until very recent-
ly, the idea of a female learning to read,
would hare been regarded by the native pop-
ulation as the height of absurdity. The Mis*
sion Press is very active, having printed du-
ring the year 183 1, 1,48J, 300 pages, and since
the first establishment of the mission II,-
481,000 pages.

Cetlon.—Tills mission has been, in many
respects, far more successful than that at
Bombay. The number of native children and
youth in the schools, is 3,650, of whom 617
are females. There is a sort ef High School
at Eatticolta, to which students of promise
in the lower scl-.ools are transferred, after they
have advanced to a certain stage of progress^
containing 93 native young men, 28 of whom
are members of tlie 'Mission Church. The
whole number of native church members con-
nected with the mission, is 170.

Ckixa i"D SiAM.—Tlie only missionary
which the Society has in China, is Rev. Eli-
jah C. Bridgeman. He has not been long
there, and has been engaged, so far mainly
in acquiring a knowledge of the language
A printing press has been sent out to his aid,

and a printer, Mr. S. W. Wells of Utica, is
expected to go out in the course of a few
months. The missionary at Siam is Rev-
David Abeel formerly of this city.

ILr To all these inhabitants of the Islands

of the s:!p, the gospel of the kingdom has to

be preaclied, bciuro the Son of man co.mes in

the clouds of heaven, that some may be gath-

ered to Zion.

Men in general, feast upon the errors of

their fellow beings, rather than teach them
how to unlearn them. Nation watches na-

tion, state watches' state, society watches so-

ciety, sect watches sect, family watches fam-

ily, and man watches man for iniquity

Sucli is the condition of the world now.

—

The only way that many seem to take to be-

come popular, is to paint the vices of others.

A Paris correspondent of the New York Cou-

rier and Ev.qjirer, v.-hile speaking of the

American politics, says:—Let me add how-
ever, that there are among us those who
congratulate themselves on the prospect of
the spirit of rivalship excited by the question
of the tariff being converted into hatred and
of local discontents being fanned into open
war. The admirers of what is called the
strong form of gavernment, are delighted at

the prospect which your difference* afford
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Ihem, of the d.^straction of that '""del t°

w'lich the people of the olJ world lock for-

ward as an object of study and imitation.—

They do not scruple to assert that the cause

of all this angry discussion is to be lound in

a defect inherent and inseparable from the

republican form of government. They tell

us that the conslilutlon of tiie I nited States

would be infinitely improved it that very

spirit of centralization could be in.used into

it which in the provinces of France is so b.t-

terly complained of In the mean time your

dissensions are held up to our young repub-

licans as a lesson that ought to teach them,

that the mere for.x.s of democracy are not an

infalible curs for all pohlical evils.

Without venturing to express any personal

opinion on this interesting and important

subject, I shall think it my duty to report to

you from time to lime the views which I

hear expressed on it in general society, in

order that you may have the benefit as far as

my opportunities of obsenation extend, of

that sort of reaction wiiich is naturally pro-

duced bjr the reOections of dietaul and disin-

terested observers.

By this short extract, we see there are men

feasting upon the errors of our republic: and

we might bring forward something, to show

how many are watching for iniquity, among

the various denominations that profess to

serve the Lord, to be saved, but we forbear,

beseeching our bretiiren to set a better ex-

ample, knowing that all that watch for ini-

quity shall be cut ofiF. We have said, and we

repeat it, that evil must be overcome with

good. Our Lord said:—Blessed are the poor

in spirit: for thnirs is the kingdom of heaven.

Bless ;d are they that mourn: for they shall

bf comforted. Blessed are the meek: for they

shall inherit the earth. Blessed are they

which do hunger and thirst after righteous-

ness: for they shall be filled. Blefsed are the

merciful: for they shall obtain mercy. Bles-

gcl arc the pare in heart: for they shall see

God. Blessed are the peace-makers: for they

shall be called the children of God. Blessed

are they which are persecuted for righteous-

ness' sakj: for theirs is the kingdom ofheaven.

Such are the blessings which are promised

to all who keep the commandments of the

Lord, for the sake of eternal life; but if there

are any disciples in Zion or abroad, that

watch for iniquity; or, in other words, that

wait until their brethren become perfect, be-

fore th«y themselves strive with honest hearte

to become pure, will the Lord hold them

guiltless I The world watches for iniquity,

because satan is spreading Ilia dominions over

the face of the earth, and is reigning in the

heart* of the children of men; but you wlio

are instructed by the revelations of ths Lord,

if humble, and guided by his Holy Spirit^

have no excuse to watch for iniquity, or be

jealous of your brethren. Every soul is to

be saved for itself. Watch, therefore, that

you may stand in your lot, O disciple of the

living God! W.itch, wo do entreat, ai d do

your duty.

THE CHOLERA.
Our exchange lapers generally, carry the

idea, that the cholera has left the northern

states: in the southern, however, its deoola-

ting ravages continue. Natchez is said to

be afHicted to a very great extent. As to

New Orleans, the following will suffice:

Cr The Argus of the 29th of October says:

The cholera and yellow fever continue to

send groat numbers to the grave. The Fro-

testant cemetery last week amounted to 7),

and in the Catholic to 121—total 193. ' We
have been unable to find out the number of

victims of each malady. The cholera, as far

as we have been able to learn, has principally

attacked the slaves, and persons of intemper-

ate and unclean habits.

It is added by the Courier, that some of

the physicians designate the prevailing dis-

ease as the Asiatic cholera, whilst others pro-

nounce it the cold plague. The same paper

complains much of inattention to the imme-

diate burial of those who have died, and al-

leges that corpses are taken to the cemetery

at night and allowed to remain until the next

day unb'.iried. "Last evening," says the ed-

itor, '-at six o'clock, no one was employed in

digging graves, and ten bodies remained all

night unburied. We understand that this

morning there were twenty 1"

ANCIENT.
The following is given as an exact copy of

the thirteenth chapter of the first Corinthi-

ans, from an ancient manuscript, and which

is the oldest English translation of the New

Testament, at present known to exist. The

precise date is not known; but supposed to

be about the year 1350, or about twenty years

before the introduction of printing into En-

gland.

It is taken from a copy given by Dr. Adam

Clark, the only alteration being the substitu-

tion of Roman print for the old black letter

English.

"Gif I speke with tungis of men and aun-

gels eotheli I have not charilee: I am maad

as brasse coundynge or a -ymbalc tinkioj

—
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And gif I schal have porphecie and have

knowen alle myslsries and all kunnynge or

science. And gif I schall have al feithe so

I over here liil'.s fro on place to an other, for-

BOthe gif I schal not have charitee: I am

nought. And gif I schal depart all my goodis

into metis of pore men. And gif I schall bi-

take my body so that I brenne forsothe gif I

•chal not have charitee, it profitelh me no

thing. Charitee is pacient or sufferinge. It

is banynge or of good will. Charitee envyeth

not. It doth not gyle. It is. not inblowen

with pride it is not ambyciouse or covetouse

of wirschippis. It seekyth not the thingis

that;b;n her own. It is not stirred to wrath

it thinketh not yvil. It joyeth not on wick-

edness. Forsothe it joyeth to gydra treuthe.

It suffereth alle thingis. It bilisv^th alle

thingis. It hopith alle thingis. It susteen-

eth alle thingis. Charitee fallilh not doun.

Whether prophecies schuln be doid eyther

langagis schulen ceese: eyther science>chal

be destroyed. Forsothe of party we han

knowen: and of paiiye prophecien. Forsothe

whenne that schal come to that, is perfit:

that thing that is of partye schal be avoyded.

When I was a litil childe: I spake as a litil

childe. I underslode ua a. litil childe. I

I thoughte as a litil childe. Forsothe when I

was maad a man; I avoyded the thingis that

weren of a litil childe. Forsothe we seen

now bi a mirror in darcness: than forsothe

fece to face. 5fow I know of partye: thanne

forsothe I schal know as I am knowen. Now

forsolhe dweUen feith hoope charitee. These

three: forsothe the more of. hem is charitee.

Remarks.—Notwithstanding the bad spil-

ling m this chapter, there is an air of solem-

nity, fall as striking, and touching, to the

heart of the saint, as there is in the learned

translation, where many words are supplied

with Italics. What a blessing it would be to

man, if he had the bible in its original purity I

«ven as in the days of the apostles.

One good rule to live by, is to talk little:

hear much, and reflect upon every thing you

have done during the day, and then ask the

i,ord to forgive your trespasses as you forgive

those that trespass against you.

inr We again request the elders abroad, to

send up to the land of Zion, an account of

their doings in the world: And also, to re-

ceive subscriptions to the Star, as heretofore

directed: And for the Book of Commsod-

ments, now printing, which will be published

as soon as the Lord will.

LETTERS.
Letters have been received, since our last,

from Liberty, and Walnut farm Missouri;

Ewinjton, Illinois; Canton, and Pittsburgh,

Pennsylvania; Hollis, Maine; and Kirtland
Mills, Ohio.

Unpaid, remaining in the Post-office, from
Schenectady, New York; and from Cincin-

nati, Ohio.

Erratum.—For afler the harvest, &c., on
the last line of the third page, read afors.

THE second coming OF THE SaVIOR. _
Joy to the world! the Lord will come!
And earth receive her King;

Let ev'ry heart prepare him room,
And saints and angels sing.

Rejoice! Rejoice! when Jesus reigns,

And saints their songs employ:
While fields and floods, rocks.hils and plains,

Repeat the sounding joy.

No more will sin and so-row grow.
Nor thorns infest the ground;

He'll come and make the blessing flow

Far as the curse was found.

Rejoice! Rejoice! in the Most High, _^
'

While Israel spreads abroad,

Like stars that glitter in the sky,

Aiid ever worships God.

We are happy to say, that

with our present arrangements,

the subscribers to the re-print-

ed Star, will continue to re-

ceive its numbers in quick suc-

cession until the work is com-
pleted, having just engaged an

experienced and faithful work-
man, to accomplish the same.

For the beneiit ofthose who
receive their numbers at this

office, we just say, that as soon

as navigation is opened we ex-

pect a bindery, which will ena-

ble us to bind in any manner
for such as choose.

The Publishers.

The Bvenin^r and the Ttlorains Star,

IS RE-PRIXTED AND PUBLISHED BY
r. o. vntajjijas & co.

Kirtland, Ohio,

At two dollars for the two volumes, paya-

ble in advance. No subscription will be re-

ceived for less than the two volumes. Every

person receiving ten copies, and paying for

the same, free of postage, shall be entitled to

the eleventh gratis.

KirOand, Ohio, April, 183ft
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THE DOOK OF MORMON,
When darkness covered the earUi, and gross

darkness the people; when no man did walk

in the old paths, nor did search out the ever-

lasting gospfl; when the church of Cliritt,

and tlic gills wliich he left in it, could not be

found: when men built up cliurcl'es in the

glorv of tiie world: and wfien all flesh h.id

become so corrupt, that a few more years

might have left the cities of the world, like

Sodon) anJ Gomorrah, the I-ord our Savior,

»aw fit in liis goodness, endless mercy, and

infinite wisd»ni, to send an angel and signi-

fy unto man, that there was a sacred record

to be unfolded in the eyes of all nations, con-

taining the fulness nflhe gospel. It was the

book of Mormon: An acoount written by the

hand of Mormon, upon plates taken froju the

p!at"R of Nephi. Wherefore it is an abridg-

ment of the record of the people of Nefhi:

and also of the Lamanites: written to the

Lamanites, which are aramnant of the house

of Israel: and also to Jew and Gentile; writ-

ten by way of commandment, and also by the

spirit of prophecy and of roval.ilion. Writ-

ten, and scaled U{), and hid tip unto the Lord,

that they might not be destroyed: to come
forth by the gift and power of God, unto the

interpretation thereof; sealed by the hand of

Moroni, and hid up unto the Lord, to come
forth in due time by way of Gentile: the in-

terpretation thereof by the gilt of God.

An abridgment taken from the book of

Ether, also, which is a record of I he p?op!e

of Jared, which were scattered at the time

the Lord confounded the language of the

people when they were building a lower to

get to heaven: which is to shew unto the

hous? of Israel how great things the Lord

iiath done for their fathers; and that they may
know the covenant* of the Lord, that they

are not ca«t off forever: and also to the con-

vincing of the Jew and Gentile that Jesus is

the Clirist, the Eternal God, manifesting

himself unto all nations. And now if there

be fault, it be the mistake of m»n; wherefore

condemn not the things of God, that ye may
be found spotless at the Judgment scat of

Christ.

This was welcome news to them that look-

ed for the gathering of the righteous, in the

last days. They, from a perusal ofthis book,

aided by the Spirit of God, began to t-e eye

to eye in some ihinzs, and to lift up their

heads and rej.oice. But before the glorious

and happy results of this book are set forth,

it seems necessary to go back to the time it

vas brought fortlu In the year one tliousand

eight hundred and twenty seven, the plates

came forth from the hill Cumorah, which is

n the county of Ontario, and state of New
York, by the power of G^id. In less than

tliree years after, it was translated by the

gift and pow^r of God, and then published;

•nd on the 6th of April, 1830, the church of

Christ wss orgnniied. with six memberi. It

may be just to remark, that this church was
•Ptabliahed by revelation, as the church of

Christ always has be»n, since the worl(l be-

gan, to be acknowledged by him. As in flays

of old, so now, the keys of the mysteries of

Xkt kijigdom sf God, wer« eeaiinittcd unto

man, and, by a few commandments, in con-

nexion with the boi k before us, the contrite

and humble seeker ol eternal life, Imd opened

to tl'.e eyes of his understanding, that happy
view, and bright reversion of latter day glo-

ry, which shows the nations gathering round

the standard of the Lord, wliich v.as to be

raised upon mount Zion, preparatory to his

second coming. That vail whicli has been

cast over the prophecies ofthe old Testament,

or, at least, over the reading of many ofthem,

since the day that Moses vailed his fac; be-

fore the children of Israel, was removed by

the plainncES of the book of Mormon. The
doubtful points ofdoctrine, in (he bible, which

left one sect to immerse for baptism; a se-

cond to sprinkle; a third to pour, and a fourth

to do without either, were cleared up by the

book of Mormon. That embarrassment un-

der which thousands had labored for years,

to learn how the saints would know where to

gather, that all nations might come to Zion,

with songs of everlasting joy, and prepare a

house, that the Lord might suddenly come
to his temple, so that the mountain of the

Lord's house might bo established in the top

cftlie mountains, and be exalted above the

hills, and the law go forth out of Zion, in the

last days, was obviated by the book of Mof-

mon. That wonderful conj^tnre, which left

a blank as to the origin, or forefathers of the

American Indians,was done away by the book

of Morin»n. To use the language of one of

its opposers, it opened a flood of light and

might justly be called a wonderful volume.

But as there are thousands yet to receive

this good book, and learn the true points of

the Savior's doctrine, it may be v/cU enough
to refer them to some of the allusions to it

in the bible. In the S5th Psalm, David said.

Truth shall spring out of tiie earth; and
righteousness Bhalflook down from heaven.

All that have been blessed with the Spirit of

Go<l, when reading this hook, for the s.ikc of

truth and salvation, can bear witness to thn

truth of this quotation. The 29th chapter of

Isaiah is still plainer and much of it has been

fulfilled in the eyes of this generation. It

reads:—Wo to Ariel, to Ariel, the city where
David dwelt! add ye year to year; let them
kill sacrifices. Vet I will distress Ariel, and
there shall be heaviness and sorrow: and it

shall be unto me as Ariel, and 1 will camp
against thee round about, and will lay siege

against thee with a mount, and I will raiss

forts against thee. And thou shah be brought

down, and shall speak out of the ground, and
thy speech shall be low out of the dust, and
thy voice shall be, as one that hath a famil-

iar spirit, out of the ground, and thy speech

shall whisper out of the dust. Aloreovfr,

the multitude of thy strangers shall be like

sniiill duet, and the multitude of the terrible

on^s as chaff that passeth away: yea, it shall

be at an instant suddenly. Thou shalt b«

visited by the Lord of host« with thunder,

and with earthquake, and great noise, with
fitorm and tempest, and the flame of devour-

ing fire. And the multitude of all the na-

tions that fight against Ariel, even all that

fight a^inst her and her munition, and that

distress her, shall b< as a dream of a night-
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vision. It ehall even bu as when a hungry
man dreameth, and behold he eateth; but he
awaketh, and his soul is empty; or as when
a thirsty man dreameth, and behold he drink-

eth; but he awaketh, and behold he is faint,

and Ixis soul hath appetite: so shall the mul-
titude of all the nations be, that fight against

mount Zion. Stay yourselves, and wonder;
cry yc out, and cry: they are drunken, but

not with wine; they stagger, but not with
strong drink. For the Lord hath poured out

upon )'ou the spirit of deep sleep, and hath
closed your eyes; the prophetsand your ru-

lers, the seers hath he covered. And the vi-

gion of all is become unto you as the words
«f a book that is sealed, which men deliver

to one that is learned, saying, Read this, I

pray thee, and he saith, I cannot; for it is

sealed; and the hook is delivered unto him
that is not learned, saying. Read this, I pray

ttv!e:l and he saith, I am not learned.

—

Wherefore the Lord said, Forasmuch as this

people draw near me with their mouth, and
with their lips do honor me, but have remo-
ved their heart far from me, and their fear

tpward me is taught by the precept of men:
Therefore behold, I will proceed to do a mar-
velous wo,rk among this people, even a mar-
veloiu work and a wonder: for the wisdom
of their wise ihall perish, and the under-

standing of their prudent shall be hid. Wo
unto them that seek deep to hide their coun-

sel from the Lord, and their works are in the

dark, and they say, who seelh us! and who
knoweth us! Surely your turning of things

upside down shall be esteemed as the potter's

clay: for shall the work say of him that made
it, he made me not! or shall the thing fram-

ed say of him that framed it, he had no un-

derstanding! Is it not a very little while,

and Lebanon shall be turned into a fruitful

field, and the fruitful field shall be esteemed

as a forest? And in that day shall the deaf

hear the words of the book, and the eyes of

the blind shall see out of obscurity, and cut

of darkness. The meek also shall increase

their joy in the Lord, and the poor among
p)en shall rejoice in the Holy One of Israel.

For the terrible one is brought to nought and

the scorner is consumed, and all that watch

for iniquity are cut off: that make a man an

offender for a ^qtA, and lay a snare for him
that reproveth in the gate, and turn aside the

just for a thipg of nought. Therefore thus

eaith the Lord, who redeemed Abraham,
concerning the house of Jacob, Jacob shall

not now be ashamed, neither shall his face

now wax pale. But when he seeth his chil-

dren, the work of my hands, in the midst of

him, they shall sanctify my name, and sanc-

tify the Holy One of Jacob, and shall fear

the God of Israel. They also that erred in

spirit shall come to understanding, and they

that murmured shall learn doctrine.

He that cannot see that the prophet, in

this chapter, spoke of a book that should

come out of the ground, would scarcely be

convinced if a man should rise from the dead.

In addition to the above, however, Isaiah

says. Drop down, ye heavens, from above,

and let the skies pour down righteousness:

let the earth open, and let them bring forth

salvation, and let righteousness spring up

together; i the Lord have created it. £ze-

kiel also says: Moreover, thou son of man,

take thea one stick, and write upon it, for

Judah, and for the children of Israel his com-
panions: then take another stick, and write
upon it, for Joseph, the slick of Ephraim,
all the house of Israel his companions: and
join them one to another into one stick; and
they shall become one in thy hand. The bi-

ble for the stick of Jadab, and the book of
Mormon for the slick of Joseph, in the hand
of Ephraim, is all that need be said, upon
Ihese words, for no man ever pretended to

know, (till the book of Mormon came,) any
thing about the tribe of Joseph, or his histo-

ry, notwithstanding God had declared by the

mouth of Hosea, that he had written the

great things of his law to Ephraim; and they

are counted a strange thing. The ancient

and modern practice of reading sticks, wants
but liltle elucidation. The common school-

boy ought to know, that anciently, they

wrote on parchment for common ose, and
rolled it round a stick: and latter!}', newspa-
pers are pat into a stick for public utility.

But let us turn again to the boik. The
simplicity of Ihe language, and the purity of
theideasj carry a holy spirit, as well as breathe

an air of religion, tiiat soothes the heart and
feeds the soul of every son and daughter of

God. Read the following;—And I beheld a

rod of iron; and it extended along the bank
of the river, and led to the tree by which I

stood. And I also beheld a straight and nar-

row path, which came along by the rod of
iron, even to the tree by which I stood; and
it also led by the head of the fountain, unto

a large and spacious field, as if it had been a

world; and I saw numberless concourses of

people; many of whom were pressing for-

waid, that they might obtain the path which
led unto the tree by which 1 stood.

And it came lo pass that they did come
forth, and commence in the path which led

to the tie?. And it came to pass that there

arose a mist ofdarkness: yea, even an exceed-

ing great mist of darkness, insomuch that

they which had commenced in the path, did

lose their way, that they wandered off, and

were lost. And it came to pass that I beheld

others pressing forward; and they came forth

and caught hold of the end of the rod ofiron;

and they did press forward through the mist

of darkness, clinging to the rod of iron, even

until they did come forth and partake of the

fruit of the tree. And after that they had

partaken of the fruit of the tree, they did cast

their eyes about as if they were ashamed.

—

And I also cast my eyes roundabout, and be-

held, on the other side of the river of water,

a great and spacious building; and it stood as

it were in the air, high above the earth: and

was filled with people, both old and young,

both male and female; and their manner of

dress was exceeding fine; and they were in

the attitude of mocking and pointing their

fingers towards those which had come at,

and were partaking of the fruit. And after

they had tasted of the fruit, they were asha-

med, because of those that were scoff"mg at

them; and they fell away into forbidden

paths, and were lost.

And now I, Nephi, do not speak all the

words ofmy father. But, to be short in wri-

ting: Behold, he saw other multitudes pres-

sing forward; and they came and caught hold

of the end of the rod of iron: and they did

press their way forward, continually holding

fast to ll)e rod of iron, until they came fortlj
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and fell down, and partook of the fruit ofthe

tree. And he also saw other multitudee,

feeling their way towards that great and spa-

cious building.

And it came to pass that many were drown-

ed in the depths of the fountain; and many
were lost from hie view, wandering in strange

roads. And great was the multitude that did

enter into that strange building. And after

that they did enter into that building, they

did point the finger of scorn at me, and those

who were partaking of the fruit also; but we
heeded them not.

Again, that perfect accordance with the

wisdom of God, after he had said, while man-
ifesting himself to his people, in the flesh, at

Jerusalem, other sheep have I that are not of

this fold, and they shall hear my voice: that

he should minister to the Nephites, on this

continent, is such heavenly evidence of the

divinity and propriety of the book of Mor-
mon, that all doubts, cavils, surmises, and

even worldly reasons, which have been bro't

against its purity, shrink into little nothings.

Says Jesus my sheep know my voice. Now
read:—And now it came to pass that when
Jesus had ended these sayings, he cast his

eyes round about on the multitude, and saith

unto them. Behold, ye have heard the things

which I have taught before I ascended to my
Father; therefore whoso remembereth these

sayings of mine, and doeth them, him will I

raise up at the last day. And it«ame to pass

that when Jesus had said these worde, he
perceived that there was some among them
which marveled, and wondered what he would
concerning the law of Moaes: for they under-

stood not the saying, that old things had pas-

sed away, and that all things had become
new. And he saith unto them. Marvel not

that I said unto yeu, that old thkigs liad

passed away, andxhatall things had become
new. Behold I say unto you, that the law
is fulfilled that was given unt« Moses. Be-

hold, I am he that gav« the law, and I am he
which covenanted with my people Israel;

therefore, the law in me is fulfilled: for I have
come to fulfil the law; therefore, it hath an
end. Behold, I do not destroy the prophets:

for as many as have not been fulfilled in me,
verily, I say unto you, sliall all be fulfilled.

And because I said unto you, that old things

had passed away, I do not destroy that which
hath been spoken concerning thinirs which is

to come. For behold, the covenant whirh I

have made with my people, is not all fulfilled;

but the law which wa* given unto Moses,
hath an end in me. Behokl I am the law,

and the light: Look unto me, and endure to

the end and ye shall Ifi-e: for unto him that

endureth to the end, will I give eternal life.

Behold, I have given unto you the command-
ments: therefore keep my commandments.

—

And this is the law and the prophets: for they
truly testified of me.
And now it came to pass that when Jesus

had spoken these words, he said unto those
twelve whom he \ta.d chosen. Ye are my dis-

ciples: and ye are a light unto this people,

which are a remnant of the house of Joseph.

And behold, this is the land of your inbsri-

tance; anrf the Father hath given it unto yau.

And not at any time hath the Father given

tne commandment that I should tell it unto
your brethren at Jerusalem: neither at any
time hath the Father ^ven me commandment,

that I should tell unto them concerning ths

other tribes of the house of Israel, which the

Father hath led away out of the land. This
much did the Father command me, that I

should tell unto them, that other sheep I

have, which are not of this fold; them also I

must bring, and they shall hear my voice: and

there shall be one fold, and one Shepherd.

—

And now because of stiff-neckedness and un-

belief, they understood not my word; there-

fore I was commanded to say no more of the

Eather concerning this thing unto them.

—

But verily, I say unto you, that the Father

hath commanded me, and I tell it unto you,

that ye were separated from among them be-

cause of their iniquitj'. Therefore it is be-

cause of their iniquity, that they know not

of you. And verily, I say unto you again,

that the other tribes hath the Father separa-

ted from them; and it is because of their ini-

quity that they know not of them. And ve-

rily, I say unto you, that ye are they of

which I said, other sheep I have, which are

not of this fold; them also I must bring, and
they shall hear my voice; and there shall be

one fold, and one Shepherd. And they un-

derstood me not, for they supposed it had

been the Gentiles: for they understood not

that the Gentiles should be converted through

their preaching; and they understood me
not that I said they shall hear my voice;

and they understood me not that the Gen-
tiles should not at any time hear my voice;

that I should not manifest myself unto

them, save it were by the Holy Ghosti

—

But behold, ye have both heard my voice,

and seen me; and ye are my sheep, and ye

are numbered among them which the Father

hath given me. And verily, verily, I say un-

to you, that I liave other sheep, which are

not of this land; neither of the land of Jeru-

salem; neither in any parts ofthat land round
about, whither I have been to minister. For
they of which I speak, are they which have
not as yet heard my voice; neither have I at

any time manifested myself unto them. But
I have received a commandment of the Fath-

er, that I shall go unto them, and that they
shall hear my voice, and shall be numbered
among my sheep, that there may be one fold,

and one Shepherd; therefore I go to shew
myself untA them. And I commajid you that

ye shall write these sayings, after that I am
gone, that if it so be that my people at Jeru-

salem, they which have seen me, and been
with me in my ministry, do not ask the Fa-
ther in my name, that they may receive a
knowledge of you by the Holy Ghost, and
also of the other tribes which they know not
of, that these sayings which ye shall write,

shall be kept, and shall be manifested unto
the Gentiles, that through the fulness of the
Gentiles, the remnant of their seed which
shall be scattered forth upon the face ot'

the earth, because of their unbelief, maybe
brought in, or may be brought to a know-
ledge of me, their Redeemer. And then will

I gather them in from the four quarters of
the earth; and then will I fulfil the covenant
which the Father hath made unto all Iha
people of the house of Israel. .\nd blessed

are the Gentiles because of their belief in me,
in and of the Holy Ghoft, which witness un-
to them of me and of the Father. Behold,
because of their beliefin me, saith the Father,
and because of the unbelief of you, O hcasa
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•of Israel, in the latter day shall the truth
come iinio llie Gfiniles, that the fulnrss of
these things shall be made known unto them.
Bui tto, tiiiili ihe Father, unto the unbeliev-
ing of the Gentiles: for notwilhstandinj Ihal
they have come forth upon the face of this
land, and have scattered my people, which
-arc of the house of Israel: and my people
which are of (he house of Israel, have been
cast out from among them, and have been
tridden under feet by them; and hecaus; of
th» mercies of the Father unto the Gentiles,
and also the judgments of the Father upon
n-v Roopl

, wtiich are of the hoi.se of Israel,
verily, veii'y, I say. unto you, that after all
this, and I bave caused niy people which are
of the house of Israel, to be smitten, and to
be uniicied, and to be slain, and to be cast
out from among them, and to become hated
by them, and to become a liiss and abv-word
among them. And thus commandtth the
Father tliat I should say unto you. At tb.at
day, when the Gentilps shall sin against n y
gospel, and shall reject the fulness of my gos-
pel, and shall be lilted up in the pride of their
hearts above all nations, and above all the
people of the whole eaith, and shall be filled
with all manner of lyings, and deceits, and
of mischiefs, and all n:anner of hypocrisy,
and murders, and priestcrafts, and whore-
doms, and ofsecret abominations: and if thev
shall do all these things, and shall rfjrct ttie

fulness of my gospel, behold, saith the Fa-
ther, I will bring the fuliiess of my gospel
from among them; and then v/iil I remember
my covenant wliich I have made unto my
people, O house of Israel, and J will bring
tny gospel unto them; and 1 will eliew unto
thee, O house of Israel, that the Gentiles
ehall not iiave power over you, but I will re-
jnenibcr my covenant unto yo:\, O house of
Is.-ael, and ye shall come unto t!;e know-
ledge of the fulness ofmy gospel. But if the
Gentiles will rej.ent, and turn unto ine. saith
the Father, behold, they shall be numbered
among my peaple, O house of Israel; and I

y/ii! not suffer my people, which are of the
house of Israel, to go through among them,
and tread them down, saith the p'athe'r. But
if they will not turn unlo me, and hearken
unto my voice, I will suffer the.ni, yea, I will
auffer my people, O house of Israel^ that they
ehall go through among them, and shall
tread tiiem, down, and they shall be as salt
that hath lost his savor, which is thenceforth
^ood for nothing, but to be cast out, and to
be trodden under foot of my people, O house
of Israel. Verily, verily, 'I say unto you.
thus hath the Father commanded me, that

the regions of space by their inventions, but
death teaches them their frailty, and lime
covers their glory. The book ol' Mormon, as
a revelat'on Irom God, pissrsses sonje ad-
vantage over the old scripture: it has not
been tinctured by the wit-dom of man, with
Jiere and there an Italic word to suiply defi-

cience.f. It was translated by the gi;t and
power of God. I y an unlearned man, through
the aid of a pair of Interpreters, or .specta-

cles—(koov n,
I
erl:a[ s, in ancient rays as

Te;api im. or I nm ami Thun.miii;) and while
it un^'r:his tiie histcry of the i rst inhabitants
that settled this continent, it, at the san.e
time, brings a oneness to scripture, hke the
days of the apostles; and opens and explains
the prophecies, that a child njay ur.dfrstand
the meaning of many ol'theui: and shews how

should give unto tiris people this land for
their inheritance. And when the words of
the prophet Isaiah shall be fulfilled, winch
•aith. Thy walchmeii shall lift up the voice;
with the voice together shall they sing: for
they shall see eye to eye, when" the Lord
ehall bring again Zion. Break forth into ioy,
»ing together, ye waste places of Jeiuaalem:
for the Lord hath comforted his people, he
hath redeemed Jerusalem. The Lord hath
made bare his holy arm in the eyes of all the
cations: .ind all the ends of the earth shall
tee the salvation of God.
The word of the Lord carries its own evi-

dence with it. In vain have men attempted
to counterfeit it. They mav compass the
eixth with tUejr knowledge, and look ijirough

the Lord will gather Jjis faints, even
childr n of Israel, that have bei n scattered
over the face of the earth, more than two
thousand years, in these last days, to the
place of the name of the Lord of i-osls, the
mount Zirn.

It n ay be well to state, that the people of
God, in ancient days, according to the ac-
counts of men, keiJt their sacred records on
plates of gold, and those of less consfqucnce
on plates of brass, cojtprr, wood, &c. see
Jahn's biblical archeology, Josephu.s, tnd
others. These plates were generally made
from the si.":teenih to the thirty-seccnd part
of an inch thick (of me'.al) and -scmelhing
like six by eight inches square, ar.d fastened
at the back with three rings through which
a rod was put to carry them, or hang them.
The wrrd of the Lorii, the history of the do-
ings of tlie cl ildren of God, and their gene-
alogy was ei 'graved in a nice workmanlike
manner, upon them, in Hebrew, leiornied
Fgyptian, &c. Such was the condition of
the plates, from which came the book of Mor-
mon. As may be seen by an allLsion in the
book of Ether, ail that was on them is n»t
translated; wherefore, as they are sacred,
when the book of Jlormon was translated
from them, they were again hid up to the
Lord, to con^e forth agnin in his own due
time. The jftrk of the covenant containing
the sacred ttone tables, was hid up to the
Lord, in the cave v.'liere Moses climbed up to
view the heritage of God, and was not to
come forth tili God received his people again
unto mere)', when all these things aijd the
cloud shall return, and the glory ot God shall
rest upon his temple. The present genera-
tion is great with events.
The people of God ought to lift up their

hearts End rojoice that thc-y live- in this age:
that th^y i,ave been pernijlied through the
mercy of the Lord, to have a foreknowledge
of what is about to happen on earth; and
that they, if faithful, whether in life or in
death, will come forlli in the first resurrection,
and always be with the Lord. O that the
world would learn wisdom and reflect, that
no man can be too good lobe saved! That
no people ever had too much revelation to
make them h.tppy!

The object of the book of Mormon, is the
salvation of men, being good tidings, Ihe ful-

ness of the gospel, and manifesting the new
covenant, that Israel niay be gathered, and
as r.iany of all nations as will, that there n;ay
be one fold and one Shepherd. Its esaniplca
arc pure; its precepts simple, and its encour»
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tgement happiness to all t(iat love God and

ktip .'lis comiiiandmente. It was not written

to swell tlie iain ; of an empcrT, nor publisli-

cJ to prove tiie hsirsliip of a prince, but it

ci'ne to man, as the voice of God, for the

livincr to hear from the dead. Like the "ospel

plum in all this, not to bo iiuticed, and the
ajritation of the whole globe is too evident,

net to cause wonder. While t:ie rumors cf
v.-ar, and war, shake one kinjjdoin to the cen-
tre, the pestilence and its horrers spread des-

pair and death in another. All ilej^li is ^rasp.

of the Savior, it was not proclaimed to the 'and when the meek and the humble wish to

;
b saved, and learn the will of the Lord, while

,
th?y look upon the events, convulsions, and
siirns of tlie times, wilnessinir in a lanjyu; ge
which he that runs may rend, that the end is

nijrh at hand, even at llie doors, ihey ar»

rea^y to come out 6i' Babyio:. and shun her

!
plafuP.'.

Although n-aiy liav at empted to ridicule Men generally believe upon testimony, and
t!ie word of God, yet no man has been able . the rule is gord. Now, as to tlio evidence of
in speak oat of the •"hirlwind and palm his the truth of Ihe bible, we have no witneesei

v/orld by the authority of the government:
nor was it received as a revelation from (lod,

by Ihe v.-ise and the learned: the rich and the

noble: but th' poer accept'd of it, and while

they wo'tld, that it might go to aii nations,

kindreds, t'j)i;:roes. and p -f;-,'.^, ihey bf-^iirj to

T ioice ill the K'.iv f^ne of Israel.

word upo:i Ih'i righteous as a revelation.

—

Wiien the in^en-jity of man has invented a

hovel, the rich and the noble: the wise and
the prad.'nt: the strong and the weak: the

minister and the chi roi mm: yea. liie king

an 1 th? iufi l"l, are ready lo laud it to tl e

clouds, tiioi'gh every page is ficlion and every

l;u3 a lie. O blindness to goodn<"ss' When
a revelation from God comes, the same per-

sons are afraid of deception, and cry, beware

of delusion! We agiiii say, O blindness ts

goodaesoll

\Vh:!n the Savior ca-ne to t!ie Jev.'s, they

were so wise in their own wisdom, ani so

^ag-^r for tiie glory of the world, and for pow-
tr, that, with the inspired words of t.he pro-

phets, to guide tUeui to all truth, they did

not know their Lor 1; and though they could

have furnish'd beds to lodge a nation, the

Srjn of G'jd was laid in a manger! So v/hen

ll»e book of M.jriiion had come, containing

the I'ulnesa of the gospel, to complete the

salvaliori of man for the Lord's rest, even his

fulness and glory: had come to cail home the

children of Israel from their long ditp rsion,

to jjin the feast which is pr 'paring for the

rignteous: had come to v/arn the iniiabila;;ts

of the earth ofjiidgmenls lo come; had come
to pr^pire the way li;r the aecnnd con.ing of

the Savior, that he nii(rht meet lijs elect at

the r;-surreellon, and live with them in tl:e

- flesh on eartii, a thousand years: yea, when
this baok had come by the gilt aiid |)Ower of

God, that man might be brought back into

the presence of his .M ik^r, when he brought

lijain Z;on, men. poor weak men, instead of

learning wisdom from the e.xperience of eigh-

teen l.un '.red y.-ars. an J shunning the gidf of

itnj4rud'-n''e into v\iiieh tiie Jei\i-- fell, tchoe^l

the iuily of bigots— iilasphemy! Blasphfiny ! I

liv the book of Alor.non was made known,
that iJion, even the New Jeruralcm, where
all nations should oo'ne up to the house of
the Lord, to worship the God of .lacob, in

the lust days, xhnuld be buiU on this conti-

nent; and iiiank.i to him who rules all things

after the co'.ius d of l.if. own will, and whos.'

words never fail, the people of t.he I'nited

Stales, are already witnesses of Ihe fulfilling

ofthii prophecy, for they diily behold the

chilcir-n of God, gatheriu" into liis kini.'doni,

rcaJy to meet the Lord wTien he comes in his

glorv. The Savior siid while minister. i;g lo

the hfephitcs, that wh^n the reinuaiit of Jo-

seph begin to know that tliey w>t" the cov-

cnant people of the I.,orJ, tli" wo.-k hail be-

gun among all naliom, and when we ere In-

to prove it, (or they have lieen dead many
hundred years, and the fesiiion oi saying you
believe it is true, because your father said so,

will not amount to proof, but tlie testimony
of the Spirit of God, is, that it is true. The
book of Mormon, besides the evidence of th.»

Holy Spirit, showing that God is liie samu
yesterday, to-day, and forever, has the living

witnesses to bear testimony tiiat ii is true;—

THE TESTIMO.WOr THREE WIT-
:> ESSES.

Be it known unto all nations, kindreds,

tongues and people, unto whom this v.orlc

shall come, that we, through Ihe grace of
God the Father, and our I^oru Jesus Christ,

have seen the plates which contain this rc-_

cord, which i.s a record of the people of Ne-
phi, and also oftlie Lamanites, his brethren,

and also of iiie people of Jarcd, which cams
f.-om the tower, of wliich hath been spok n;

and we also know that they have been trai's-

lated 1-y the gift and power of God, for hi*

voice hatii declarfd it unto i;s: where»bre v,-e

know ofa surety, that the w-jrk is Iru . And
we also testify that v.e have seen the er.,'^ia-

vingswhicli are on the plates: and tiicy liave

been shewn unto us by the power of GoJ,
at^d not of man. .\nd we declare with words
of soberness, that v.i\ angel of God came down
from heaven, and he brought and laid bclore

our eyes, that we bel.'cld and saw ti:" p ales,

and the enjravin^s thereon: aiiil we knoiv
that it is by the grace of God li.e Tather, and
our Lord Jesus C'hrist, that wc beluld and
b'ar re o.-d that these things are true; and it

is marv lous in o-.'.r eyes: Nevertheless tlie

vr.ice of the Lord co:iinianned us that w«
should bear record of it: wherefore, to be obe-
dient to the commandments of God, we hear
t.'^stimony of these things. .\nd we know
tlut if we are faithful in Christ, we shall ri<l

our gaiments of the blood of all men, and be
found ppotless at the judgment seat of Christ,

and shall dw'-ll wilii him eternally in Ir.ft

Iravcris. .^nd the honor he to the Fatli'r,

anti to the Son, asd to the Holy Ghost, v.hicU

is one God; Amen.

Or,IVF(l CnWDF.RT, '

DAVIO WIIITMKK,
^L•^!^TIN karris.

AND ALFO TIIK TF-STIMONi' OF
ElGliT WIT.M.SSrS.

Beit known unto all nations, kitidr.T'i,

tongucfi. anri people, unto whom this worK
sliall come, that Joseph Smith, jr. the Author

dims gathered honio by the government, we and Proprietor of this work, hath shewa unto
nu»l ex'l'i.v; Ibf hand of the Lard it too jus th? plat4« of wbi.-h >ixti> S>ju tjx-k<ta.
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which have the appearance of gold; and as

many of the leaves as the said Smith has

translated, we did handle with our hands:

and we also saw the engravings thereon, all

of which has the appearance ofancient work,

an curious workmanship. And this we bear

record with words of soberness, that the said

Smith has shewn unto us, for we have seen
and hefted, and know of a surety, that the

aid Smith has got the plates of which we
have spoken. And we give our names unto
the world, to witness unto the world that

which we have seen: and we lie not, God
bearing witness of it.

CHRISTIAN WHITMER,
JACOB WHITMER,
PETER WHITMER, Jr.

JOHN WHITMER,
HIRAM PAGE,
JOSEPH SMITH, Sen.
HYRUM SMITH,
SAMUEL H. SMITH.

{ So much for the benefit of enquirers in the

wo/ld. To the church that knows for a sure-

ty, that this book has come forth, ir these

last days, as a light to them that sat in dark-

ness, by the good will of Jesus Christ, the

Savior of the world, we say: Fear not little

flock, for it was the Father's good pleasure

to give you the kingdom. Stand fast in the

faith that has been delivered to you in these

last days, and while the servants of the living

God are preaching the everlasting gospel to

the inhabitants of the world, and are gather-

ing sons and daughters to Zion, keep the

commandments and learn the peaceable things

of the kingdom, that as wise virgins, when

th° Lord comes to the supper, yea, the feast

of .•at things, prepared for the righteous, your

lamps may be trimmed and burning, and you

ready to meet him. Remember your first

Jove, for the glory that will soon be revealed,

was kindled into a sacred flame, by the good

things contained in the book of Mormon.

Remember, that the vail of darkness which

till envelopes the minds of thousands in the

world, was taken away from you, when, by

the book of Mormon, you learned, that the

Lord was about building up Zion again on

the earth, as an everlasting home for the

righteous.

Well may you lift up your hearts and re-

joice; of all the beings beneath the celestial

kingdom, you are the most blessed! While

the judgments of God are poured out upon

the wicked; yea, while the pestilence sweeps

them away, as a mighty wind drives the

clouds from your sight, if you love the Lord

and keep his commandments, you shall be

safe in mount Zion. While the treasures of

enow and hail are opened, and sent forth up-

on the ungodly, if you love the Lord and

keep liii commandmente, you shall be gaft in

mount Zion. While the mountains flow down

at his presence, and every valley is exalted,

and the mighty ocean rolls back to its ancient

habitation, if you love the Lord and keep hi»

commandments, you shall be safe in mount

Zion. And when ^he Lord has come in his

glory, you shall lift up your voices and sing

this new song of the Lord, saying:

—

The Lord hath brought again Zion:

The Lord hath redeemed his people, Israel,

According to the election of grace.

Which was brought to pass by the faith,

And covenant of their fathers.

The Lord hath redeemed his people,

And satan is bound; and time is no longer:

The Lord hath gathered all things in one:

The Lord hath brought down Zion from

above:

The Lord hath brought up Zion from beneath;

The earth hath travailed and brought forth

her strength.

And truth is established in her bowels;

And the heavens hath smiled upon her;

And she is clothed with the glory ofher God:

For he standeth in the midst of his people:

Glory, and honor, and power, and might, be

ascribed to our God,

For he is fiill of mercy, justice, grace ond

truth,

And peace, for ever and ever: Amen.

THE WEST.
WH5h Moses climbed up to view the heri-

tage of God, he lifted up his eyes westward-

Isaiah says. So shall they fear the name of

the Lord from the West, and his glory from

the rising of the sun. When the enemy shall

come in like a flood, the Spirit of the Lord
shall lift up a standard against him. And
the Redeemer shall come to Zion, and unto

them that turn from transgression in Jacob,

saith the Lord. And by an article in our

next No. it will be seen, that the Jews con-

tinue to pray to God upon the ruins of the

west wall of Jerusalem.

SOME OF MORMON'S TEACHING.
Knowing that truth, goodness and glorr

are eternal, and desiring that the disciples

may obtain one by the aid of the other till

they come to the third through diligence,

patience, long-suffering and faith to the end,

we select a paragraph or two from the teach-

ings ofMormon. Notwithstanding somemay
suppose that they can read the same things

in the book of Mormon, still, to stir up the

pure minds, by way of remembrance, that

th»y may be mindful of fhe],word» of the pro-
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jihets, ind of the commandments, is pleasing continually; wherefore, every thing which

in the sight of God, urf needful to keep them

growing in grace. When the extract that

we are about to make hoa been read once,

rea'cf it again, and so on till the Lord grants

you a portion of his Spirit efficient to write

at well as Mormon.

Th^ inhabitants of Zion are brought under

condemnation for neglecting the book of Mor-

mon, from which they not only received the

new covenant, but the fulness of the gospel.

H«s this been done for the sake of hunting

mysteries iff the prophecies! or h»8 it come

to pass by carelessnessi O brethren, walk

circumspectly before the Lord and bring

meets fruit for repentance, tlvat you pollute

not the heritage of God. You cannot serve

God and mammon-, be good, for the just shall

Lve by faith. But to the eitract:

And now I, Moroni, T.Tite a few of the

words of my father Mormon, which he spaKe

concerning faith, hope and charity: for afler

this manner did he speak unto the people, as

he taught them in the synagogue wbicli they

had built for the place of worship. And now
I, Mormon, speak unto you my beloved bre-

thren; and it is by the grace of God. the Fa-

ther, and our Loril Jesus Christ, and his holy

will, because of the gilt of his calling unto

me, that I am permitted to speak unto you

at this lime; wherefore I would sptak unto

you tlrat are of the cimrch, that are the

peaceable fo!l«>nvrs of Christ, and that have

obtained a sufficient hope, by wlijch ye can

enter into the rost of llie Lord', from this lime

henceforth, until ye -ehall rest with hnn in

heaven. And now my Isrethren, I judge

these thingj of you because of your peaceable

walk with the children of men: for I remem-

her the word of God, which saith, by their

works ye shall know them: lor if their works

he good, then they are good also. For be-

hold, God hatli said, a man being evil, cannot

do that wliich is good: for if he ofiereth a

gift, or prayeth unto God, except he shall do

it with real' intent, it prolilelh him nothing.

For, behold, It is Bot counted unto him f ir

rijjhteousneae. Fur behold, if a man being

evil, giveth a gift, he doetli it grudgingly;

wherefore it is counted unVo hini the same as

if he had retained; v.hrrefore he is counted

evil before God. And likewi.-ie also is it

ccjnted evil unto a ttisn, if Iw; sirall pray,

and not with real intent of heart; yea, and it

profileth him nothing: for God rereivelh

none such; wherofor^, a man being evil, can-

not do that which is good: neither will he

fjive a good gift- For behold, a bitter foun-

tain cannot bring forth good waler: neither

can a good fountain bring forth bitter water:

wherefore a man being a servant of the devil,

cannot follow Christ; and if he follow Christ,

iic cannot be a servant of the devil. Where-
fore, all things which are good cometh of

God; and that which is evil, coineth of the

•ievil: for the devil is an enemy to God, and

fighteth ag.iinsl him continually, and invi-

tetb and enlicelh to sin, and to do that which

ii PTil continually. But behold, that which

m of Ood WTitcih and ^ticeth to do go<d

invitetli and enticeth to do good, and to lovo

Ood, and to serve hini, is inspired of God.

—

Wherefore take heed, my beloved brethren,

that ye do not judge that which is evil to b«

of God, or that which is good and of God to

be of the devil. For behold, wy brethren, it

is given unto you to judge, that you majr

kTio%V good from evil; and the way to judgo

is as plain that ye may know with a perfect

knowledge, as the daylight is from the dark

night. For behold, llie Spirit of Christ ia

given to every man, that they may know
good from evil; wherefore 1 shew unto you
the way to judge: for every thing which in-

viteth to do good, and to persuade to believe

in Christ, is sent forth by the power and gifl

of Christ: wherefore ye may know with a

perfect knowledge, it is of God; but whatso-

ever thing persuadeth men to do evil, ard be-

lieve not in Christ, arid deny him, and serva

not God, then ye may know with a perfect

knowledge it is of the devil, for after thi»

manner doth the devil work; for he persua-

detli no man to do good, no not one: neither

doth his angels; neither do they which sub-

ject themselves unto him.

And now my bretl;rtn, seeing that ye know
the light by which ye may judge, which
light is the light of Christ, see that ye t'o not

judge wrongfully: for with the same judg-

ment which ye iuJge, ye sl:ail al.-o be judg-

ed. W'herefoie I beseech cf 301, bielhren,

that ye should search diligently in the light

of Christ that ye may know good from evil;

and if ye «-lll lav hoM upon €very gcod thing,

and condemn it not, ye certainly will be a.

child of Christ. And new, icy brethren,

hoiv is it possible that ye can loj' liold upon
every good Hiiiig! And nov.' I come to that

faith, of which I said I would sptak; and I

will tell you the way whereTjy ye may lay

hold on every cood thing. For behold, God
knc*viiig all tilings, being from everlasting to

everlasting, behold, lie sent angels to minis-

ter unto the children of men, to make mani-

fest concerning the coming cf Ch.-ist; and in

Ci-.rist there should come every good thing,

.ind God also declared unto prophets by liis

own mouth, that Christ should come. And
behold there were divers ways t ;at he did

manifest tilings unto the children of men,
which v.ere good; and all things which are

good, cutn''lli of Cl.rist, otherwls men were
fallen, and there could no good thing con e
unto them. Wherefore, by the ministerini;

of oncels, and by every word which proceed-

ed forth out of the mouth of God, men began
to exercise faith in Christ; and thus by laith,

tliey (lid lay iiold upon every good thingi

and thus it »as i ntd the coining of Christ.

Anil alter thai he came, men also were Sivcd

by faith in his raine; and by failh they be-

come the sc ns of God. .\n 1 as surcdly at

C'hrist liveth, he spake these words unto our

f.ithers, saying. Whatsoever thing ye shall

ask the Father in my name, which is good,

ill faith believing that ye shall receive, be-

h'tld, it shall be done unto you. NVherefore,

my beloved brethren, hath miracles censed,

beeautie that Chr st hath ascended into hea-

ven, and hath set down on the right hand of

God, to rliim of ti.e Father his rights of
mercy which he hath upon the children •('

men' (or he hath answered the ends of the

law, and h» clainieth ••'! t!::- 'j;t h.ii^
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failh in him; and they that hava faith in him,

will cleave unto every goofi thing; wherefore

he advoeaieth the cauee of the children of

men; and he dwelleth eternally in the heav-

ens. And because that he hath done tliis.

my beloved brethren, hath iriiracles ceaiOi 7

Behold I say unto you, nay; neither liatli

angels ceased to minister unto the children

of men. For behold, they are sub ect unto

him, to minister according to the v/ord of his

command, shewing themselves un'.o them of

strong faith and a lirm mind, in every form

of godliness, .^^nd tlie otSceof their ministry

is, to call men unto rept'ntanee, and to fulhl

and to do the v.tirk of the covenants of tlie

Father v.;!iich he hath madeunto the children

of men, to prepare tlie vray among the chil-

dren of men, by declaring the word of Christ

unto the chooen vessels of the Lord, tliat

they i!iay bear tes.'irnony ot him: and by so

doing, the Lord God prepareth the way thai

the residue of men may have faith in Christ,

that the Holy Ghost may have place in their

hearts, according to the power thereof: and
after this manner bringeth to pass the Fath-

er the covenants which he hatli made unto
the children of men. And Christ hath .said.

If ye will iiave faith in me, j'e shall have
power to do whatsoever thing is experii;?nt in

me. And he liatii said, Repent ail ye ends

of the earth, and come unto me and be bap-

tised ill roy name, and have faith m me, that

ye may be saved.

And now my beloved brethren, if this be

the case tliat these things are true which 1

have spolcn unto you, and God will shew
unto you witli power and great glory at the

last day, that they are true: and if they are

true, hath the day of miracles ceased"! or

h.-ith angels ceased to appear unto tlie chil-

dren of men? or hath he withheld t!ie power
oftheHoiy Ghost from them? or will he,

to .ung as time slia'.l last, or tiio earth shall

st.ar.d, or there shall be one man upon the

f.;03 thereof to be saved? Behold. I tay unto

you Nay, for it is by faith that miracles are

wrought: and it is by faith that angels ap-

pear and minister unto men; wherefore if

th-s3 things have ceased, wo bo unto the

children of men, for it is because of unbelief,

and all ii^ \ain: for no man can be saved, ac-

cording to the words of Christ, save they

shall have faith in his name; wherefore, if

tliese things have ceased, then has faith cea.^:-

e.d also; and awful is the state of man: for

they are as though there had been no redemp-

tion made. But' behold, my beloved breth-

ren, I judge better things of you, for I judge

that ye have faith in Clirist, because of your

meekness: for if ye lia\'e not faith in l.:;!c,

theii are ye not fit to be numbered among thr

people ofliis church. And again my beloved

bretliren, I would spea.k unto you concerning

hope. How is it that ye can attain unto

faith, save ye shall Iiave hope? And wliat is

it that ye shall hope for? IJehold I say unto

you, tliat ye shall liave hope through tl'.e

atonement of Christ and the power of his res-

urrection, to bo raised unto life eternal; and

this because of your faith in him according

to the promise: wherefore, ifa nsan have faith,

he must needs have hope: for without faith

there cannot be any hope. And again: Be-

hold I say unto you, that he cannot have

faith and hope, ' save he shall be meek, and
• •O'ly of hfli^rt: ifio, hio &ith and hop« «r«

vain, for none is acceptable before God, »avn

the meek and lov/ly of heart: and if a man
be meek and lov/ly in heart, and confesses by
the power of the Holy Ghost, that Jesus is

the Christ, he must needs have . harity: for

if he have not charily, h? is nothing; whcre-

ibre he must needs have cl:ari y. And cliar-

ity sugeretli long, and is kind, and envieth

not, and is not pufted up. seeketh not hep
own, is not easily provoked, tliinketh no-

svil, and rejciceth not in iniquity, but rejoi-

ceth in the truth, heareth all things, believeth

all things, hopeth ail tilings, cndurelh all

things: .vherelbre, my beloved brethren, if

ye have not charity, 3"^ arc notliing, for char-

ity n,-ver faileth. Wherefore, cleave unto
charity, which is the greatest of all, for all

things must fail: but charily is the pure love

of Christ, and it endureth iorever; and who-
so is found possessed ol it at the last day, it

shall be well bs with them. Wherefore, my
beloved brethren, pray unto the Father witli

ah the energy of heart, that ye may be filled

with this love which he hath bestowed upon
all who are true followers of his Son Jesus

Christ, that ye may becon e the sons of God,
that when he" shall apt ear, we shall be like

liini: for we shall see him as he is, that ive

may have this hope, that we may be [ utified

even as he is pure: Amen.

THE CHILDREN OF THE KINGDOM.
V/liile we witness the gathering of the chil-

dren of the kingdom, there is a joy flow*

through theheart, unknown to the world; s

prospect before us, that the unbelieving wilj

be strangers to, till, perhaps they are taken

out of the world by the pestilential arrows of

the Almighty. The time is near when thc^

Savior will appear iu the clouds of heaven^

with power and great glory, and we rejoice-

to see his sons and daughters brought home,

by his power, where parting will be no more,

if they remain faithful. The day has come

when a great light has burst upon the under-

standings of them that satin darkness, and

we thank the Lord, that he is opening eyes

to behold it, and unstopping fars to hear it;

for verily, it is the news of salvation, open-,

ing the mysteries of eternity.

It is not long since we gave the number,

that had come up to Zion since the guthering;

commenced, and we need not. in this article,

(rive the information again, but suffice it to

say, that the wirk goes on, and from our

knowl -dge of tlie Fu*iject, it will continue to

do so, and even inciease till the Lord has

made a short worK of it. There is a day of

reckoning at hand, and a time of glory near:

yea, truly tins generation shall not pass away

till the Lord's house shall be built in mount

Zion, and the cloud of his glory shall rest up-

on it. Let the inhabitants of the earth re-

member, that the word of the Lord, of old

vrag, tha.tj out of Zif» ahould go forlh tfce"
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law, and the word of the Lord from Jerusa-

lem, in the last days.

net hurrying up to Zion with some and leay-

ing some to whet the appetite of tn over anx-

ious world. Tlie Lord is neyer in a hurry,

but gives every thing its proper propirlion of

time. Be cleanly; no matter what condition

LET EVERY MAN LEARN HIS DUTY,
j

y""" niay be, cleanliness is a virtue, that

Every man ought to know his dutv to God 1

""'" ^° required in Zion. Heaven shines

Thj Evening and the Idorning Star.

ly-DEPEXDEyCE, MO. JA.M'ARY. lfS3.

and man; especially the saint that has the

benefit of revelation to guide hi.Ti: he ought

to know his duty, not oi.ly to say, but to do

in all things. He ought to practice holiness

before the Lord, that he may be counted wor-

thy of an inheritance in Zion, and meet his

Savior in peace.

EverTf' soul that comes up to Zicn ibr an in-

heritanc, for the present, must prepare tem-

porally and spiritually. He should settle all

h.s concerns with the world, and owe no man;

he should overcome the "orld, and be ready,

when he arrives at the place of gathering, to

consecrate all to the Lord, through whom the

Lord has appointed for that purpose, that he

may be prr-pared to keer>the commandments,
and do the will of his heavenly Father: olli-

erwise he may not hold communion with the

brethren; nor can he expect an inheritance,

according to the regulations and order of the

church.

While the gathering is sounded, that I.«ra-

•1 may come in from his long dispersion, and

also, as many of the Gentiles as will, the in-

vitation is free, but unless the articles and

covenants, the law and regulation; yea, veri-

ly all tlie cominanduienls, are kept, all is

vai.i. Tiie Lord has order, and many that

piay come to the land of Zion, for an inheri-

tance, without obeying all the requirements

of the Lord, will be weighed in the balances

and found wai ting. It is nof every one that

says Lord, Lord, that shall abide the day of

tilhing. Every soul that is saved in the ce-

lestial kingdom, shall be savt'd by its own
faith and works; therefore, how n/cessary it

is, that the saints slo-jld keep all tlie com-

mandments, tlial c titers seeing a good ciam-

ple, may go and do likevise. If any should

ask what ia my duty? Let him lead; To love

the Lord supremely; To love liis neighbor as

liiais'jif; To consecrate all to the Lord; To
be faithful to the end, ai; i. :!i)ove all, to have

charity. A saint must be holy, or he cannot

have a portion in the holy city.

with glory, and the Lord clothes his angels

with WHITE KoEEs; How necessary, then,

that his saints should be decent.

In relation to consecrating, and continu-

ing worthy, and faithful to the end, we make
the, following extract of a letter:

It is the duty of the Lord's clerk, whom
he has appointed, to keep a history, and a
general church record of all things, that trans-

pire in Zion, and of all those who consecrate
properties and receive inheritances, legally

•rora the bishop: and also, their manner of

life, and their faith and works; apd also, of

all the apostates, who apostalije after receiv-

ing their in^.eritance.

It is contrary to the will and command,
ment of God, that these who receive not their

inheritance by consecration, agreeable to liii

law, whilh he lias given, *hnt he may tithe

his people to prepare them against the day
of vengeance and burning, should have their

names enrolled with the people of God; nei-

ther is their genealogy to be kept, or to be

had where it may be found on any of the re-

cords, or histories of the church; their iiameg

shall not be found, ocither the names of their

fathers, or the names of their children, writ-

ten in ti.e book of the law of God, saith the

Lord o) Hosts: yea, thus eaith the still small

voice, n hich wl i.'^pereth through and pierccth

all things: and oftentimes it niakcth my
bones to quake while it maketh manifest, say-

ing:—And it shall come to pass, that I tha

Lord God will send one mighty and strong,

holding the sceptre of power in his hand,

clothed with light for a covering, whose
niouth shall utter words, eternal word , while

his bowels shall be a fountain of truth, to set

in order the house of God, and to arrange by

lot the inherit;;nce of the saints, whose names

are found, and the nam^^s of their fatlf^rs. and

of their children, enrolled in the book of tb«

aw of God: while that man who was called

of GoJ, and appointed, that putteth forth his

Iiand to steady the ark of God, .«hall fall by

Again: L"t all things be in order. Let ' the s!:aft of death, like as a tree that is tmit-

evry one that quits the world for the sake of ten by the v.vid sliafl of lightning; and all

eternal lif>, act consistent in evi^ry thing; th^y who are not foi;nd written in the book

by ob/^ying the coniinandm-^nts: by paying of rjinembrance, shall find none inheritance

Uia just debts; by lakinj care ofhir. iroptily, : ia tlu'- day, but they shall be cut asunder

if'aay, if not, by aWwting other* tod* »o:
j
and their portion shall be tppoint«d theat
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among unbelievers, where there is wailing

and gnas! ing of teelfi. These things I say

not o'f myself, I herefore, as the Lord speaketh

h ; will also fulfil.

And I. y wlio are of the High Priesthood,

whose names are not found written in the

book of the law, or that are found to have

apostatized, or to have been cut off out of

the church, as well as the lasser . riesthood;

or the members, in that day, shall not find

an inheritance among the saints of the most

High: theTefore, it shall be done unto them

a8unloth»c;..ldr:^nof he priests, as it is

written in the second chapter, and 61st and

62d verses of Ezra: And of the chUdren of

the priests: the children of Habaiah, the chil-

dren of Koz, the children of Barzillai: which

took a wife of the daughters of Barzillai the

Gileadite, and was called after Iheir name:

These sought their register among those that

were reckoned by genealogy, but they were

not found: therefore were they, as polluted,

pat from the priesthood.

SIGNS OF THE TIMES.

Signs and appearances are such, that even

the most unbelieving dread coming events;

and no wonder, for when the Lord comes

out of his place to rebuke the nations, all

hearts are faint, and all kne -s do tremble.—

Every man has a right to do as he pleases,

being an agent to himself, bnt we ardently

hope, while such important signs, and extra-

ordinary commotions, as:

—

The Cholera spreading over the whole earth;

The plague breaking out in India;

The Revolutions of Europe;

The dissolution of South Carolina from the

Union;

The gathering of the saints to Zion, and

The assembling of the Jews at Jerusalem,

are passing in rapid succession, that some

will turn to God and live. Such strange

movements of men; such dreadftil sickness;

ohl such fearful looking for the wrath of

God to be poured out upon this generation,

together with the evidence of holy writ,

oufht to convince every man in the world,

that the end is near; that the harvest is r pe,

and that the angels are reaping down the

earth!

It is certainly a day of dilemmas: The po-

litical party that has just been crowned with

victory, shudders at the prospect before it.

—

Horror, with all itsfearfiil gloom blackens in

one place, ard commotion, or rebellion, with

all it« crimson warnings, reddens in another,

ehowing, if ercr there wa» a time when the

sword of the Lord hunj by a single hair, over

tlie heads ofthem that have seated IhemsclveB

round the feast table, it is now. The man

that undertakes to run from the pestilence,

runs to danger: and he that would leave Eu-

rope because her kingdoms are crumbling to

pieces, to come to America, beholds the link*

in the chain of Freedom Ireak, as the new

ropes in the hands of Sampson: and he looks,

but looks in vain for peace, for the hour it

nigh, when it shall be taken from the earth.

In the east there is trouble; in. the we»t there

is fear; in the noiSh^tliete x no peace, ajn§ii

the south there is consternation. Well may

we exclaim, all things must change: but vir-

tue shall endure forever.

THE BOOK OF ESTHER.
In the remainder of the book of Esther,

which the ancienlmenof the world put down

as doublfiil, may be found the following:

Then Mardocheus said, God hath done

these things.

For I remember a dream which I saw con-

cerning these matters, and nothing thereof

hath failed.

A little fountain became 3 rJTer, and there

was light, and the sun, and much water, thi»

river is Esther, whom the king married, and

made queen.

And the two drajjons are I and Aman.

And the nations were those that arc as-

sembled to destroy the name of the Jews:

and my nation is this Israel, which cried to

God, and were saved: for the Lord hath saved

his people, and the Lord hath delivered ua

from all those evils, and God hath wrought

signs and great wonders, which have not

been done among the Gentiles.

Therefore hath he made twe lots, one for

the people of God, and another for all the

Gentiles.

And these two lots came at the hour, and
time, and day ofjudgment, before God among
all nations.

Extract of a letter from brs. P. Dustin ancf

C. Beebe, dated Cole county, Mo. Dec. II

1832.

We have meetings duly, and the people

have quite an inquiry into the plan, to get

knowledge of this great work. We have been

provided for our daily support every where
we go, as much so aa if we were tlieir rela-

tives. We wonder and marvel how th?

heavenly Father inclines the hearts of the

children of men, to feed us. Brethren, n*
one need fear, nor b» afraid^ to go out int»



*hc world, to reason oul ol' the ucrijitur-.B with

tlie people, without money or *cri,p. \\(

tsre l)Clter thus fjr, without ai •t'T.n thuii we
did when we hud plenty of money. We hive

been from house to Iiou^'P, and from nei"h

borhood to neighborhood. • • •

* * Give our love to all. Reni"nibor

uf inyour prnyeric Eaolhers, God ia lore, 1

do feel it.

THK NEW YEAR.
Many years have rolled away since the

morning stars sang t^ether, and all the sons
of God shouted for joy: many years have fled

since Enoch built uj> Zion, and the Lord took
him and his city unto his own bosom; many
years have p.issed away since the world was
drowned for its wickedness; many years have
been forgotten since Israel was -scattered for

transgressing the commandments of God;
many years have vanished like a dream since
the angel brought the good tidings, that the
Son of God was born in the city of David,
and many years have left the earth as they
tbund it, since mankind knew the true v.':Ly

to holiness: But while creations have rolled

on; while millions have come and gone from
the earth; while seas have divided land from
land; while cities have sunk, and mountains
have tumbled up as standing monuments of
*heir wickedness; yea, while the vanity of
the world has flitted from generation to gen-
eration, without ever stopping to satisfy the
ambition of one, or turning aside to draw a
fac simile to gladden the curiosity ofanother,
the word of the Lord has remained, as a
never-failing witness of its Eternal Author.
We need not roll back the curtain of time,

to view the rise and fall of kingdoms; to see
the follies and vanities of departed genera-
tions; no, while men and things have passed,
by the current of time, into another state, the
word of the Lord remains to point the way
to a better world; yea, it remains, to show
the end of the ungodly, and, as saith Solo-
mon, when they cast up the accounts of their

sins, they shall come with fear: and their
own iniquities shall convince them to their

face.

Then shall the righteous man stand in great
boldness before the face of such as have af-

flicted him, and made no account of his la-

bors.

When they see it, they shall be troubled
with terrible fear, and shall be amazed at the
strangeness of his salvation, so far beyond
all that they looked for.

And they repenting and groaning for an-
guish of spirit shall say within themselves,
This was he, whom we had sometimes in de-

rision, and a proverb of reproach: We fools

accounted his life madness, and his end to be
without honor; How is he numbered among
the children of God, and his lot is among the
saints! Therefore have we erred from the
way of truth, and the light of righteousness
hath not shined unto us, and the Sou of
righteousness rose not upon u».

We wearied ourselves in the way of wick-
edness and destruction: yea, we have gone
through deserts, where there lay no way:

—

but M for the way of the Lerd, wc have not
katfwn it.

SYEyjlXO .^51) M0R.NI?tS S-TM. m.
I

%VlMit hath pria* profi^-frd \»! tar what good
lialh r:rhcs-»iih our vaunting brought us?
/Vll llios- tli;iiir8 a,e paesed away hhe u slm-
doWj atij U8 IX pcsl tliat hastetli by; And as
n ship tlj.-ilp3S3>'th over the waves of the war

1 ler, whi< !i wh^ii it is gone by, the trace
I lliercofcsniiol he found, neitiier'thc pathway
j

ofiju' keel in t.ie waves; or as when a bird

I

hath llowK tlircugh tjit air, tlicre i.-i no token
of iKi v.-ay to i.e li-und, but the li^'ht air be-
ing beaten wiiii the Titroke of her wings, and
parted With the violent noise and motion of
tliem, is passed through, and theiem after-
ward no sign where she went is to be found:
Or like as when an arrow is shot at a mark,
it partetli the air, which immediately cometli
together again, so that a man cannot know
where it went through; Even so we in like
manner, as soon as we were bom began to
draw to rur end; and had no sign of virtue to
shew; but were consumed in ourown wicked-
ness.

For the hope ofthe ungodly is like dust that
is blown away with the wind; like a thin
froth that is driven away with the storm;
like as the smoke which is dispersed here and
there with a tempest, and passeth away as
the remembrance of a guest that tarrieth but
a day.

But the righteous live for evermore; their
reward also is with the Lord, and the cars
of them is with the Most High.

Therefore shall they receive a glorious king-
dom, and a beautiful crown from the Lord's
hand: for with his right hand shall he cover
them, and with his arm shall he protect them.
He shall take to him his jealousy for com-

plete armour, and make the creature his wea-
pon for the revenge of his enemies.
He shall put on righteousness as a breast-

plate, and true judgment instead of a helmet.
He shall take holiness for an invincible

shield.

His severe wrath shall he sharpen for a
sword, and the world shall fight with him
against the unwise.
Then shall the right-aiming thunderbolts

go abroad; and from the clouds, as from a
well-drawn bow, shalj they fly to the mark.
And hailstones full of wrath cast as out of

a stone-bow, and the water of the sea shall
rage against them, and the floods shall cru-
elly drown them.

Yea, a mighty wind shall stand up against
tliem, and like a storm shall blow them away:
thus iniquity sliall lay waste the whole earth,
and ill-dealing shall overthrow the thrones of
the mighty.
Hear therefore, O ye kings, and understand;

learn, yc that be judges of the ends of tha
earth.

Give car, ye that rule tho people, and glo-
ry in the multitude of nations.

For power is given you of the Lord, and
sovereignty from the Highest, who shall try
your works, and search out your counsels.

Because, being ministers of his kingdom,
ye have not judged aright, nor kept the low,
nor walked after the counsel of God; horribly
and speedily shall he come upon you: for a
sharp judgment shall be to them that be in
high places.

For mercy will soon pardon the meanest:
but mighty men shall be mightily tormented.

For he which is I.srd over all shall fear no
man's person, neither shall he stand in awe
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of any mau's grsatness:_^ ^ tor lie halb nsade the

.mai'und great'.'and carclli tor all alike.

But a sore trial shall come upon the mighty.

Unto you therefore, O kings, do I speak,

t'lat ye may learn wisdom, and not tall away;

lor ii..-y ii-at keep holinoss holily, s..an be

judged holy: and they that have earned suci,

things sl-allfind wi:at to answer.

But stop and let us r^ilect, t! at althougl.-

Blmo=t six thousand years have witnessed the

nuehtv and many scenes which have hap-

pened "or been acted on earth, fewnie.:, since

Israel became a chosen nation ol the Lo d,

have lived to see an hundred N^^i'-^ oars:—

,nd that, from th- signs of the times, and

the convulsions of nations, notwithslanumg

a;...ut one Uiird of this century has air.a.iy

h.-en numbered among departed y.ars, verv

f'W if any, in their present existence, will

behold the new-year of nineteen hundred!—
The destroying angel is on the earth, scat-

t,-r.iii: the pestilence where the Lord will, and

as some of the inhabitants arc svrcpt

the '
-'

away
residue seem to

In proof of this the saints are gathering
home to the land of Zion, that tliey may be

ready to meet the Lord when he comes sud-"^

deiily to his temple. And besides this, the
Spirit of the Lord, as it were, works upoa
the great men of the earth, to hasten the

work oflhe gatiieri'ig, in its time. 7"he Pre-
sident of t!ie I'nited Stales, in relation to

the reti'iiaiUs oE'Joseph, tlius sj"?aks in his

last Message: I am happy to inform you,

that the wise and humane policy of tiansfer-

ring from the Eastern to the Western side of
the Mississippi, the rei;j.%ants of our aJ'or/gi-

nal tribes, wtlii their own consent and ur-ou

just terms, has been steadily pursued, and is

approachinvr, I trust, its consummation. By
reference to the report of the Secretary of
^Var. and to the documents submitted wiih-

it, you will see the progress which has been-

m<tde since your last session, in the arrange-

ment of the various matters connected with
our Inriian ri-lations. Vv'i.h one exception,

every subj'-ct involving any (juestioa of con-
flicting jur:sdit'-i:)r, or ot" peculiar difficulty,

has be n happily d.siiosed of, and the con.-

viction evidently gains around among the
by tiiis unseen power,

harden their hearts and forget tliat now is .._
^ _^ _^ _._.

the time when all flesh is grass: The Journal Indians, that their removal to the country as-

ot Commerce thus su-ns up the amount of signed by the United Slates for Iheir pernm.

the cholera in New York: "Cos(./«A.CWe- - -

ra.—It appears from a report recently su.;-

mitted to the Board of Assistant Aldermen,

that the expense of the ci._y_governm™t on

account of' the cholera, amounted lo .«ilOU,.

COO. But this is a small matter m compari-

,on with the damage occasioned by the de-

rangement and suspension of business, t.ie

quarantining of our vessels wherever they

went, the exoense of sickness and f.ight and

the host ofother inconveniences to which Uie

calamity gave rise. Leaving out o. tne ac-

count, all higher considerations, such as the

loss of life and the sundering of eartiily tics,

an assessment of §1,000,000 upon our mhab-

itants, (perhaps we shoul 1 say two n.ul ions,

)

would have been a cheap purchase of exemp-

tion from the scourge.

It is surprising how soon the effects cf triis

calamity disappear. The pecmiary suff.r-

in-s is no longer visibb-the 6400 persons

<lPoeased since the first of July are not miss-

ed by the public- the 300J dram -^I'-ops are

again in full action-the Theatres, Di.til le-

I.es. and other engines of destruction are pli-

ed as warmly as ever.

This is the reign of error, and a day of

trouble, and we caution the disciples ol ihe

blessed Savior, to be awar" and not ass'rl or

write thinrrs as truth without evidence, or a

knowledge^of their own. The pres -nt gene-

ration i?very much given to lying, and, as

a natural consequence, a lie wdl be b-lieved

and circulated by ten persons, where the

truth can scarcely be heard by one. Good is

seemingly, perished among all nations, and

men's hearts fail them, while looking tor

thos= things which are about to take place on

the eartli. No man can calculate from last

year's experience, and say, as it was m eigh-

topu hundred and thirty-two. it will be in

ei-rhteen hundred and thirty-thre3: For the

Lord is exerting the powers of lieavpi), and

will, ere long, shake terribly the earth: yea,

his arrows are shot to the ends of it, and all

flesh will know, that he halh put forth his

hand to rebuke the world for it» pollutions

•ad «boni;n:itioiis^

nant residence, furnishes^^tbe only hoperof
tlieir ultimate prosperity.

Tills is true, and we can only^say, verily

all things move to further the W'Ork of the

Lord: and now to conclude, v.e can say as

we did at the beginning, many years liave

rolled away, since the morning stars sai,g

together, but few more shall pass, till the

S...ns of God will shout for joy! The Lord
will come the second time: The Lord will

brina again Zion! Let earth rejoice, and let

all things, even the bells ipon the horses, bo

HOLINESS TO THE LORD.

INDIAN TRKATIES.
The United States continu.3 to buy the

land of Joseph, and become nursing fathers

unto his children. Tlie Globe in speaking'

of the treaty of peace v\'ith the Indians, states,

"That the land acquired '•_• g'vernm.cnt from
the Winnebagoes, contains ujout 4,6(i0.000

acres, and is represenied lo be of excellent

soil; wall wa'-cred, and iL"e3iU<lJig in indi>ce-

m^rts lor agriculturists to purchase and cul-

tivate.

Advices have been received of tlie forma-

tion ofanother tieaty v.ith the Sacs and Fox-
es. Bv this conipact the United States ac-

quire about 6011,000,000 acres, cf a quality

not inferior lo any between the same paraT-

lels of latitude. It is known to abound in

lead, and the Inunns say in other or-'s.

For the tract ceded, the I'nited States

agree to pay an annuity of twenty thciii^and

dollars for thirty years, to support a black-

smith and gun-s-rnith in addition to Ihose

now employed, to pay the debts of the tribes,

to supply provisions, and, as a reward for

the fidelity ofKe-o-kuk and the friendly band,

to allow a reseivation lo be made for them cf
400 miles square on the loway river, to in-

clude Ke-o-kuk's principal village.

Black Hawk and his two sons, the Prophet,

Napope and five otlier.s, principal warriors of
the hostile bands, are to be relaJned as hos-

tages, during the pleasure of tl» JPre«i^nt.
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All llie olhfr prisoners haro been delivetcd

up lo the friendly Sacs and Foxes."

Wha.1 a beauty it is to see the prophecies

fulfilling so exactly. Nephi says;

\everthei:!ss. after that tliey have been
nursed by the Gentiles, and the Lord halli

lilted up his hand upo • the Gentiles, and set

*hcm up fur a s'andard, and their childrrn
sliall b? carried in tlieir arn.s and their daueh-
lers i'lall b? carried upon their shoulders: be-

hold these things of which arc spolien are
temporal:

For thus is the covenants of tlie Lore with
our fathers; and it nieanetli us in tlie iljvs to

co-ii:;, and also all our brethren which are of
the house of Israel.

And it meanelh that the time cometh thai

after all the Iiols'* of Israel have been scat-

tered and confounded, that the Lord God will

raise up a mighty nation among the Gentiles:
yea, even upon the face of this land; and by
them sliall our seed be scattered.

And afler that our seed is scattered, the

Lord God will proceed to do a marvelous
work among the Gentiles, which shall be of
great worth unto our seed.

Wherefore, it is likened unto the beinj
nourished by the G.?nliles, and being carried
in their arms, and upon th ir shouloers.

And it shall also be of wortli unto the Gen-
til's: and not only unto the Gentiles, but un-
to ail the house of (srasl, unto the making
known of the covenants of the Father of hea-
T n, unto Abraham, saying. In thy seed shall

all the kindreds of the earth be blessed.

And I would my brethren that ye should
knoi", that all the kimlreds of the earth can-
not b? bl'ssed, unless he shall make bare his

arm in the eyes of the nations.

Wh"refore, the Lord God will proc»ed to

make bar-? his arm in the eyes of all the na-
tions, in bringing about his covenants and
liis gospel unto they which are of the hou^e
of Israel.

^V!lerefo^e, he will bring them a^ain out
of captivity, and they shall be gatli -red to-

gether to the lands of their inhertance, and
they shall be brought out of obscurity and
out of darkness, and they shall know that
th^ Lord is lh?ir Savior and tiieir Redeemer,
the mighty one of Israel.

RBVSUI.TI01»3.

RK\ t;LATIO.N' GIVEN JANUARY, 1831.

Thus Biith the Lord vourGod, ev»n Jesis
Christ, the gr>at I A.VI, Alpha and Omega,
the b -ginning and the end, tlie same which
looked up m the wide expaiiie of eternity,

and all tlie s-raphic hoits of heaven, before
the world waa nirde: the sum? who know-
etb all thingK, fur all things ar" present hefcre
min^eycs: lam the same who spake and
til? world was mad >, and all things came by
me: I am the sa-n> who /lave tak'-n the Zi-
on of Lnoch into mine owi bosom: and v?ri-

ly I say, even as many an have b dieved on
my na:ne, for I am Christ, and in min* own
nime, by th-; virtue of the blood which I have
(pdt, hav- 1 plead before the Father for them:

j

iiul behold the rcaidue of the wicked liave 1

1

kept in chains of darkness until the judgment
of ihe great day, which shall come at the
end ofthe earth; and even so will 1 cause the

wicked to be kept, that will not hear my
voice but harden their hearts, and wo, wo,
wo is their doom.

But behold, verily, Terily I say unto you,
that mine eyes are upon you; I am in your
midst and ve cannot see me, but the day bO<. n
cometh that ye sl.all tee me and know that 1

am: for the vail of darkness shall soon be
rent, and iie that is nul pur^Hed shall not
abide liie day; rherefore gird up your loins

anti he prepared. Behold the kingdom ia

yours and tiie enemy shall not overcome.

Verily I say unto you, ye are clean but not
all: and there is none else with whom i am
well plvnsed, for all flesh is corruptible be-

fore iiie, and liie powers of darkness j-revail

upon the earth, ain.ng the children of men,
in the presence of ail tlie hosts of heaven,
whicli taiiBelli silence to reign, and all eter-

nity IS pained, and the angeis are wailing the

fT"at command to reap d>,wn the earth, to

gather the lares that they may be burned:
and behold the enemy is (.onibined.

And now I show unto you a mystery, a
thing wli ch is had in secret chambers, to

bring to paps rven your destruction, in pro-

cess of time, and ye knew it not, but now I

tell it unto you, and ye are blessed, not be-

cause of your iniquity, neither your hearts

of unheli*-f, for verily some of you are guilty

before me; but I will be merciful unto your
weakness. Therefore, be ye strong from
henceibrlh; fear not for the kingdom is yours:

and for your s.alvation I give unto you a com-
n.andment, for 1 have heard your prayers,

and the poor have complained before nie, and
the rich have I made, ana all flesh is mine,
and 1 am no respecter of persons. And I

have mado the earth rich, and behold it is my
footstool: wherefore, again I will aland upon
it. and 1 hold forth and deign to give unto
you gr atcr riches, even a land of promise; a
land flowing with niilli wid honey, i>pon

wliich there sliall be no curse when tlie Lord
coiiioth: and 1 will give it unto you for tha

land of your inheritance, if you seek it with
all your hearts: and this shall be my cove-

nant wiih you, ye shall have it for the land of
your inheritance, and lor the inheritance of
your chiidr.'n lorever, while the earth shall

siariJ, and ye sliall possess it again in tterni-

ty, no more to pass away.

But verily I say unto you, that in time ye
shall have no king nor ruler, for 1 will be

j

your king and watch over you. Wherefore,
hoar niy voiee and f>IIow me, and you shall

be a free people, and ye shall have no laws
but my laws, when 1 eoine, for I am your
Lawgiver, and what can stay my hand? But
v-jrilv 1 say unto you, teach on" another ac-

cording to the ofTiee wherewith I have ap-

pointed you, snd let every man csl'cm jiig

brother as him»elf, and practice virtue and
holiness before me. And again I say unto
you, let every man enteem his brother aa

himself: for what man among you haring
twelve sons, and is no respecter to them, and
they s..'rve hi:n obediently, and he saith unto

the one, be thou clothed in robes and sit thou

here; and to the other, be thon clothed in

rags and ait thou (here, aod lo«kelii ap«B hi*

oa( aod faith I am jatJL.
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Behold, this I huve givea unto you a par-

able, and it is even a» I am: 1 sny unto you,
be one; and if ye are not ntie, y* are not
mine. And again I say unto you, that the

eneniy in the secret chambefa seeketii your
lives: Ye hear of wars in far countries, and
you say that there will soon b(> great wars in

far countries, but yc hnow not ihe hearts of
th?m in your own land: I tell you tlieso tilings

because of your prayers: wherefore, treasure

lip wisdom in your bosoms, lest the wicked-
ness ofmen reveal these tbin^ff unto yon, by
their wickedness, in a nianrtcr which shall

Apeak in your earn, with a voters louder than

that which shall shake the earth: but if yc

<re prepared, ye shall not fear.

And that ye might escape !he pnwi>r of the

enemy, and be gathered unto ma a righteous

people, without spot and blameless: wliere-

fore, for this cause I gave unto you the com-

mandment, that yc should go to the Ohio:

and there I will give unto you my law; and

there you shall be endowed with power ftom

on high, and from thence, whomsoever I will

hall go forth among all nations, and it

•hall be told them what they shall do: for I

have a great work laid up in store: for Israel

hall be saved, and I will lead them whither-

oever I will, and no power ihall stay my
hand.

And now I give unto the church in these

parts, a con^mandment, that certain men

among them sha 1 be appointed, and they

hall be appointed by the voice ofthe church:

and they shall look to the poor and the needy,

and administer to their relief, that they shall

not suffer; and send them forth to the place

which I have commanded them; and this shall

be their work, to govern the affairs of the

property of this church. And they that have

farms that cannot be sold, let them be lefl or

rented as seemeth them good. See that all

things are preserved, and when men are en-

dowed with power from on high, and sent

forth, all these things shall be gathered unto

the bosom of the church.

And if ye seek the riches which it is the

will of the Father to give unto you, ye shall

be the richest of all people; for yc shall have

the riches of eternity: and it must needs be

that the riches of the earth is mine to give:

but beware of pride, lest ye become as the

Nephites of old. And again I say unto you,

I give unto you a commandment, that every

man, both eWer, priest, teacher and also

member, go to with his might, with the la.

bor of his hands, to prepare and accomplish

the things which I have commanded. And

l«t your preaching be the warning voice, ev.

ery man to his neighbor, in mildness and in

BteeknesB. And go ye out from among the

V. idied. Stv; yourselv^*. Be ye clean that

bear the vessehof the Lord; even so: Amen.

li::VELATfON GIVEN .\PRIL. IS32.

Verilf thus saith the Lord, in addition to
the Is vs of the church concerning women
and children, those who belong to the church,

wlio have los h'lir husbands or fathers: wo-

men have claim on their husbands for their

maintainancc until their h sbands are taken;

and if th(?y are not found transgressors they

shall lioHB feflov.ship in tiie church, and if

they are not failhfu', they phall not have fel-

lo-.Tship in the church; yet they may remain

ujion their inheritances according to the law*

of the land.

All children have claim upon their pa-

rents for their maintainance until they are of

age; and afVer that, they have claim upon the

church; o.-, in other words, upon the Lord's

storehouse, if their parents have not where,

with to give them inheritances. And the

storehouse shall be kept by the consecrations

of the church, that widows and orphans shall

be provided for, as also the poor. Amen.

PLAGUE, PESTILENCE, FAMINE AND
THE SWORD.

IN THESE LAST DATS.

The Lord has declared that calamities shall

cover the mocker: and he has also said,

There is no eye that shall not see, neither

ear that shall not hear, neither heart that

shall not be penetrated, and who can doubt

it after reading the following?

From the Weekly Courier & N. Y. Enquirer.

THE PLAGUE IN INDIA.
By the last arrival from England, we learn

that accounts had been received there of tha

prevalence of the Plague at Bushire, and that

its ravages were of the most dreadful descrip-

tion. The disease had almost wholly depop-

ulated the district, the deaths having amoun-
ted to from 150 to 200 a day. It commenced
by great weakness, and the sufferers were
then attacked with swelling in the groin, the

armpits, and back, the pain arising from

which was excessive, and continued until

death pat an end to their misery. At one

time there were 2,000 bodies unburied in the

public streets. The sufferers when attacked

crowded tha mosques, where most of them

died, and it was not until decomposition had

commenced that they were buried. Men
were hired at high wages to perform this du.

ty, and at one time 10 1 persons were so em-

ployed, In most of the houses from one to
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four dead bodies weie left unburied for some

days, -in the Residency Court, dead bodies

w«r« left eipoBsd. Notwithstanding the ex-

istence of this dreadful state of things, sever-

al thieves had pillaged the houses. The Res-

idency bad been broken open, and every thing

valuable stolen. Whole families were swept

off by the disease, and the utmost distrtss

had prevailed.

The accounts from Bombay state that much
alarm existed there lest the disease should be

brought to that Presidency. One vessel had

arrived from Bushire, in which 70 out of 120

persons on board died of the disease on the

voyage. The Governor of Bombay had issu-

ed an order, compelling all vessels arriving

from tlie infected districts to perform a quar-

antine of 33_ days,f*nd then their discharge

was to be dependent upon the report of a

medical officer.
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Mr. Daniel Prieur, Mayor of the City of

New Orleans.

The undersigned Committee, appointed by

the City Council to remain permanent during

the dreadful malady that desolates our city,

have the honor to inform you, that in conse-

quence of reports made to them by diverse re-

apectable men, on the situation of the Hospi-

tal kept by D. McFarlane, they repaired thith-

er to-day, at half past 1 o'oclock, when they

visited all the rooms, which £bey found in

the most disgusting state of uncleanliness:

all the vases necessary to our natural wants,

being filled up, and the patients having de-

clared that for a long while, no care had been

extended to them.

In several rooms of that building dead bo-

dies were discovered, which had been for ma-

ny days in a putrified state; from that room

the Committee repaired to another one near

the kitchen, where they discovered the dead

body of a negro, whose horrid stench plainly

told, it had deen lying there for several days;

that finally, the Committee entered another

room opposite the kitchen, where every thing

was in as bad a condition as the ot)iers; that

in this room several bodies were seen of men
who had been dead fur many days; and, that

in a bed, (horrible to tell!) they found a dy.

ing man lying on a dead body, in a perfect

state of putrifactioD.

The undersigned, members of said Com-

mittee, declare, that all they saw was so

shocking that it cannot be described; that it

would be most advisable to remove from that

Hoopittl all patients that are till alive, and

to beware lest the putrified corpses within it,
enclosure do not occasion-pestUcnce in that
quarter, and perhaps, over the whole city.

November 7.-The Standing Committee
have the honor to present the following addi-
tional report:

—

In one of the apartments where iwmy pa-
tients were to be seen, they discovered, un-
der a bed, tt dead body, half corroded, whose
entrails lay on the fJoor. In a closet upon
the gallery, there were two corpses, one of
which was lying on the floor, and the other
had his feet upon the floor and his back upon
the bed, forming a curve, his legs were press-
ed up and his thighfl were of a livid hue.—
Under a shed in a yard, was the dead body
of a negro, off which a fowl was picking
worms. The number of dead bodies amount-
ed to twelve or fourteen.

E. A. BANON, Reporter,

CHARLES LEE, Aid. 1st Ward.
FELIX LABATUT, Aid. 2d Ward.

ANGUILLA.
From the Barbadoes Mercury, Oct. 20.

The following extract of a letter from An-
guilla, we copy from the Antigua Free Press
of the 27th Sept. The description given of
the distress that has been sufiered is truly af-

fecting, and as the work of death is, accord-
ing to the writer, suspended only for a while,

by timely relief received, we trust those who
have not yet contributed towards the assii-

tanca of the suflerers, will come forward and
imitate the laudable example of their fellow

colonists:

—

"It is impossible for me to give you a cor-
rect view of the physical and moral destitu-
tion, wretchedness and misery of this degra-
ded people. The contracted muscles, shri-

velled skins, and despairing countenances of
a great portion of the population are a most
heart rending sight.

On every side we behold hungry mothers,
with haggard countenances, and weary worn
out limbs, trembling under the weight of a
beloved child, whose eyes are sunk deep in
their sockets, its limbs parched and withered,

and its face dried and wrinkled, as though it

was bending beneath the weight offour score

years! They carry them to the doors of
those whose sufferings are not so great: but
alas! such is the general poverty, that few
are able to relieve them.

It is an afi"ecting sight, when a liftle food
is given, to »•« tha hunger bitten mother sit
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down on the ground, balliing her squilid

child with tears, wliile she feeds it on the

fruits of bsnerolence, and refuses herself a

taste, till her tender charge is satisfied.

—

ment, have bc3n kept quiet; at present, how

ever, there is mus'i stir among the offic rj'

and it is reported that a force of several thou-

sani men will leave Canton to-day for the

Strangers who have heard of the famine, and seat of war, accompanied by his Excellency

who have visited u?, have said, in my hear- |
the Governer. A few days since, a fleet of

in?, that the talf was not told. For some iarge travelling boats passed up the river,

time, from 2 to 12 a day have died of starva-

tion; but the great liberality of St. Kitt's and

Nevis has suspended, at least for a while, the

wo'k of death. The drought has been dread-

ful. There has not been a season of riin the

last eighteen months, and this, with the con-

summate idleness ef many, is the principal

cause of the famine."

AWFUL MORTALITY.

The British ship Sybella, Thornton, arri-

Ted yesterday from RotterdaTi. She had on

board at the time she lel Holland, one hun-

dred and thirty-two passengers, who received

an addition of three, on the passage. These

and no less than ninety-foar others died be-

fore the vessel arrived here, for but thirty-

eight of all the passengers who embarked in

apparent h'>alth, reached their port of desti-

nition. They are now at the quarantine and

in a most wretched condition. We have not

been able to collect as yet further paaticiilara.

The above however, are sufficiently appal-

ling.—N. T. paper.

CAPE DE VERD ISLANDS.

Capt. Britton, of the brig Harp, at N. T.

from the coast of Africa, touched on his pas-

sage home at the Cape de Verd Islands, froai

whence he sailed but 30 days sinc,^ Capt

Britton corroborates to the fullest extent, the

accounts which have already reached us of

the distressed situation of the inhabiUnts of

these Islands; they were actually in a state

of starvation. Capt Britton saw persons

drop down and die in the streets from abso-

lute want. Nor was there any appearance of

relief near at hand.

LATEST FROM CANTON.

By the ship Providence, Capt. Bowers, the

tditors of the Journal of Commerce have

received a Canton paper of May 20, which

contains the loUowing paragraph:

—

The rebellion on the frontiers of the ad-

joining provinces continues, and from the

large bodies oftroops which have left Cantom

it would seem that the suppression of this re-

volt is no very easy matter. For some time

the official reports of the progress of the Im-

perial arnu, and the intention of the Gorcrn-

with a detachment of troops on board, desti-

ned to rcinfor - the army which is now enga-

ged with the rebels.

REBELLION IN SOUTH CAROLINA.

In addition to the above tribulations, South

Carolina has rebelled against the laws ot the

United States: held a state convention, and

passed ordinances, the same as declaring her-

self an independ"nt nation, and, more than

all, *'Resolved, That this convention do re-

commend to the people of South Carolina the

observance of Thursday the 31st day of Jan-

uary next, as a (Izy of fasting, humiliation

and prayer, or which they are invited to im-

plore the blessings of Almighty God on the

effort."! that are made to restore liberty and

happiness to our beloved State."

And Gen. Jackson has ordered several com"

panies of Artillery to Charleston, and issued

a Proclan-a'ion, urging submiRsion, and de-

claring such mcv.->s as thatof SoutI- Carolina

TRFA5o:». He closes thus: "May the Great

Ruler of nations grant that the signal bless-

ings with which he has favored curs, rray

rot, by the madness of party or personal am-

bition, be disregarded and lost: and may His

wise Providence bring those who have pro-

duced this crisis, to see their felly, before

they feel the misery of civil strife; and in-

spire a returning veneration for that Union,

which if, we dare to penetrate Kis desigiui,

he has chosen as the only means of attaining

the high destinies to which we may reasou-

ably aspire."

Letters have been received, since our last,

ftom Lexinglon, and S from Jefferson ci'y,

Mo. from Kirtland Mills and Scipio, Ohio,

and from Freedom, New York.

The Pven^n? and the JKomins Star,

IS REPRINTED AND PUBLISHED BY
r. a. vrajJiAxaa & co.

Kirtland, Ohio,

At two dollars for the two volumes, paya-

ble in advance. No subscription will be re-

ceivd for lep.s than the two volumes. Every
person receiving ten copies, and paying for

the same, free of postage, shall be entitled to

the eleventh pratis.

Kirtland, Ohio, April, 13J6.
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THE LAST DAYS.

Somsthing singular attaches itself to the

phrase, The last days. We can take up the

bible, and read what took place in the begin-

ning, without any emotion, and generally

without realizing what did happen; but when
we read tlie prophecies touching the last days,

the very soul starts to know what shall be-

We can look back to the morning of crea-

tion, when God said, Let there be light, and

there was light, without ever re.nienibering

that his glory covered the heavens and his

brightness vas Uefore the brightness of the

sun; wl'tliou* reflecting that when he made
the firmament, and divi;icd the waters under

the firmament, from the waters above the

firmament, that the great d.-?ep, even the up-

per deep, was, and he laid llie beams of his

chambers in it; and that the waters beneath

were gathered into one place, so that sLx

puila of tlie earth were dry: yea, we can light-

ly read these grand scenes of tlie beginning,

without ever thinking that the earth has

since been divided, and tliat the heap ofgreat

waters, has been spread over tlie earlli to

frustrate Eome of the wicked designs of un-

godly men; but when the last days begin to

cast their shadows before, we stop and

wonder, with great earnestness, what is about

to come to pass. We see nation rising against

nation; we hear of the pestilence destioying

its thousand.'! in one place, and its tens of

thousands in another; the plague consumin'*"

all before it, and we witness the terror (liat

reigns in the hearts of the wicked, and we
are ready to e.xclaim, Tlie Lord it; certainly

about bringing the world to an account of its

iniquity. Let us reflect, then, in the last

days, that there was to be great tribulation:

for the Savior says, nation sliall rise against

DAtiun, kingdom against kingdom, and tliere

•hall be faminei, and peatilences, and earth-

quakes in divers places; and the propliets

have declared that the valleys should rise;

that the mountains should be laid low: that a

great earthquake should be, in which tho sun

liould become black as sackcloth of hair, and

the moon-iurn into blood; yea, the Kternal

God hath declared that the great deep siiail

roll back into the north countries and that the

lazid of Zion and the land of Jerusalem shall

li« joined together, as they were before they

were divided in the days of IVIeg. No won-

der the mind starts at the sound of the last

days I Great things will cooie to pass in

them: sickness, sorrow, pain and death, will

come upon the wicked: the righteous will be

gathered from aU nations, as well as Isra«l,

to Zion, and the Jews assemble at Jerusalem,

to behold tlio Lord of glory gather ail thingi

in one, that there may be on earth, one foM

and Shepherd.

We live in a great time; one of the most
eventful periods that has ever been: it is not

only the time when the captivity of Jacob's

tents will return, but it is the lime when the

wicked and their works shall be destroyed;

when the earth shall be restored to its fomier

beauty and goodness, and shall yieid its ii.-

crease; when plagues shall be sent to humMe
the liaughty, and bring them, if tiiey will, to

a knowledge of God; yea, it is a time wh«i
the v.'icUed cannot expect to s?e the ne»t

generation; yea, it is that great time, when
none shall live in the second generation unles*

they are pure in heart.

Esdras, or Ezra the High Priest, we sup-

pose, seems to have had a great view of the

last days, and for all that has ever appeared

to the contrary, by the wisdom of man, he

spake by the Spirit of God, and says:—"And
I opened my mouth and began to talk befoi*

the Most High, and said, O Lord, Ihou that

shewest thyself unto us, thou wast shewed

unto our fathers in the wilderness, in a place

where no man treadeth, in a barren place,

when they came out of Egypt. And thou

spakcst, saying. Hear me, O Israel; and mark

my words, thou seed of Jacob. For behohl,

I fiow my law in you, and it shall bring foi-th

fruit in you, and ye shall be honored in it

forever. But our fathers, which received the

law, kept it not, and observed not thine ordi-

nances: and though the fi-uit of thy law did

not perish, neither could it for it was thine;

yet they tliat received it perished, becausi

they kept not the thing that ubs sown in

them.

And lo, it is a custom, when the ground

hath received seed, or the sea a ship, or any

vessel meat or drink, that, that being perish-

ed wherein it was sown, or cast into, thai

thing also which was sown, or cast therein,

or rcueivLid, uuiii p*:naJi, uiiu reaiaiiictii nul

with us: but with, us it hath not happened so.

Kor we that have received the law periali

by sin, and «ur heart also wJiiuh receiveth it.

Notwithstanding, tho law pcrisheth not, but

reinainoth in his force. And when I spake

these things in my heart, I looked back with
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mine eyes, end upon the right side I saw a

woman, and behold, she mourned and wept
with a loud voice and was much grieved in

heart, and h'r clothes were rent, and she
had ashes upon her head.

Then let my thoughts go that I was in,

and turned me unto her, and said unto her.

Wherefore weepest thoul why art thou so
grieved in thy mind? and she said unto me,
Sir, let me alone, that I may bewail myself,
and add unto my sorrow, for I am sore vexed
in my mind; and brought very low. And I
said unto her, what aileth tlieel tell me.

She said unto me, I lliy handmaid have
bcc-n barren, and liad no uiiilcl, tl'.oiiijh 1 had
a husband thirty years. And those thirty

years I did nothing else da}- and night, and
every hour, but make my prayer to the High-
est. After thirty years God heard me, thy
handmaid, looked upon my miser}', consider-

ed my trouble, and gave me a son: and 1 was
very glad of him, so was my husband also,

and all my neighbors: and we gave great hon-
or unto the Almighty.

And I nourished him with great travail.

—

So when he grew up, and came to the time
that he should have a wife, 1 made a feast.

—

And it so came to pass, that when m}' son
entered into his wedding chamber, he fell

down and died. Then we all overthrew the
lights, and all my neighbors rose up to com-
fort me: so I took my re^t unto the second
day at night.

And it came to pass, when they had left

offto comfort me, to the end I might be quiet;

then rose I up by night, and fled, and came
hither into this field, as thou seest. And I

do now purpose not to return into the city,

but here to stay, and neither to eat nor drink,

but continually to mourn and to fast until I

die.

Then left I the mtditatjons wherein I was,
and spake to her in anger, saying:—Thou
foolish woman above all other, seest thou not
our mourning, and what happeneth unto us?
how that Zionour mother is full of all heavi-
ness, and much humbled, mourning very
sore? and uow, seeing we all mourn and are
sad, for we are all in heaviness, art thou
grieved for one son? for ask the earth, and
fhe shall tell thee, that it is slie that ought
to mourn for the fall of so many that grow
upon her. For out of her came all at first,

and out of her shall all others come, and. be-

hold, they walk almost all into destruction,

and a multitude of them is utterly rooted out.

Who then should make more mourning
than she that haih lost so great a multitude;

and not thou, which art soiry but for one?

—

but if thou sayest unto me. My lamentation

is not like the earth's, because I have lost

the fruit of my womb, whicli 1 brought forth

with pains, and bare with sorrows; but the

earth for the multitude present in it, accor-

ding to the course of the earth, is gone, as it

came.

Then say I unto thee, like as thou hast
brought forth with labor; even so the earth
also hath given her fruit namely, man, ever
since the beginning unto him that made her.

Now therefore keep thy sorrow to th.vself,

and bear with a goo-1 courage that which
hath befallen thee. For if thou shalt ac

knowledge the determirition of God to be
just, thou shalt both receive thy son in time,
and shalt be commended among women. Go
thy way then into the city to thy husband.

—

And she said unto me that will I not do: I

will not go into the city but here will I die.

So I proceeded to speak further unto her, and
said. Do not so, but be counselled by me: for

how many are the adversities of Zion? he
comforted in regard of the sorrow of Jerusa-
lem.

For thou seest that our sanctuaries are laid

waste, our altar broken down, cnr temple
destroyed: our psaltry is laid on the ground,

~

our song is put to silence, our rejoicing is at
an eiid, the light of our candlestick is j-ut

out, the ark of our covenant is spoiled, our
holy things are defiled, and the name that is

called upon us, almost profaned: our children
are put to shame, cur priests are burnt, our
Levites are gone into captivity, our virgins
are defiled, and our wives ravished; our righ-
teous men carried away, our little ones de-
stroyed, our young men are brought in bon-
dage, and our strong men are become weak;
and, which is the greatest of all, the seal o£

Zion hath now lost her honor; for she is de-
livered into the hands of them that hate us.

And tlicrefore shake off thy great heavi-
ness, and put away the multitude of sor-
rows, that the mighty may be merciful unto
thee again, and the Highest shall give thee
rest and ease from thy labor.

And it came to pass, while I was talking
with her, behold, her face upon a sudden
siiined exceedingly, and her countenance
glistened, so that 1 was afraid of her, and reu-
sed what it might be. And behold, suddenly
she made a great cry, very fearful: so that
the earth shook at the noise of the woman.

And I looked, and behold, the woman ap-
peared unto me no more, but there was a city
builded, and a large place shewed itself from
the foundations: then was I afraid, and cried
with a loud voice, and said, Where is Uriel
the angel, who came unto me at the first?

for he hath caused me to fall into m.any tran-

ces, and mine end is turned into corruption,
and my prayer to rebuke. And as I was
speaking these words, behold, lie came unto
me, and looked upon me.

And lo, I lay as one that had been dead,
and mine understanding was taken from me;
and he took me by the right iiand, and com-
forted me, and set me upon my feet, and said

unto me, What ailelh thee? and why art thtu

so disquieted? and why is thj' understanding
troubled, and the thoughts of thy heart?

and I said. Because thou hast forsaken nie,

and yet I did according to thy words, and i

went into the field, at.d lo, I have seen, and
yet see, that I am not able to express. And
he said unto me, Stand up manfiilly, and I

v.ill advise thee.

Then said I, speak on, my lord, in me; on-
ly forsalio me not, lest I die frustrate of my
hope. For I have seen that I knew not, and
hear that I do not know. Or is my sense

deceived, or my soul in a dream? nov/ there-

fore, I beseech thee, thou wilt shew thy ser-

vant of this vision.

He answered me then, and said. Hear me,
and I shall inform thee, and tell thee where-
fbr» thou art afraid: for the Highest will re-
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Teal many secret things unto thee. He hath
seen that thy way is right: for tliat tliou sor-

rowest continually for thy people, and ma-
kest great lamentation for Zion.

This therefore is the meanijig of the vision

"which thou lately sawest: thou sawest a ne-
man mourning, and thou begannesl to com-
fort her: but now seest thou tlie likeness of
the woman no more, but tliere appeared unto
thee a city builded. And whereas she told

thee of the death of lier son, this is the solu-

tion: this woman, whom thou sawest, is Zi-
on: and whereas she said unto thee, even slie

whom thou seest as a city builded, wiiereas
she said unto thee, tliat sh? Iiath been thirty

years barren: those are llie thirty years where-
in there was no offering made in her. But
after thirty years Solomon builded the city,

and offered offerings: and liien bare the barren

a son.

And whereas she told thee that she nour-
ished bim with labor: that was the dwelling
in Jerusalem. But whereas she said unto
Ihee, '-That my son coming into his marriage
chzmber happened to have a fall and died:"

this was the destruction that came to Jeru-

salem.

And behold, thou sawest her likeness, and
because she mourned for her son, thou be-

gannest to comfort her: and of these things

which have chanced, these are to be opened
unto thee.

For now the Most High -seeih that thou
art gj-ieved unfeigiicdlj', and sufferest fi-om

thy whole heart for her, so hath he shewed
thee the brightness of her glory, and the
comeliness of her beauty: and therefore I

bad£ thee remain in the field where no house
was buiWed: for I knew that the Highest I

would shew this unto thee.

Therefore I commanded tiiee to go into the
field, where no foundation of any building

was. For in the place where the Highest
beginneth to shew his city, there can no man's

j

building be able to stand. And therefore fear
j

not, let n&l thy heajt be affrighted, hut go
thy way in, and see the beauty and great-

ness of the building, as much as thine eyes Ije

able to see: and then shall thou hear as much
as thy heart may compreiiend.

For thou art blessed above many other,

and ait called with tlie highest; and so are

but few. But to-morrow at night thou shall

remain here; and so shall the highest shew
thee visions of the high things, which the

~~Most High wiU do unto them that dwell up-

on the earth is thk n-T PAYS. So I slept

that night and another, like as he command-
ed me.

And it came to pass after neven days, I

dreamed a dream by night: and lo, there arose
jv'md from the sea. tJiat it moved all the
waves thereof. An ! 1 '>?'ield and lo, that
man waxed strong with the thousands of
heaven: and when he turnod his countenance
to Iiok, all th" thinga trembled that wjre
iie^n under him. .\nd whensoever the voice
went out of his mouth, all they burned that
heard his voice, like a.^ the earth faileth when
it feelath the fir.;.

And after this 1 beheld, and lo, there was
(fathered logeth'^r a multitude of men, out of
niunbcr, from the four winds of the heaven,
ta fubdue the man that came out of the aca.

But I beheld, and lo , he had graven him-
self a great mountain, and flew up upon it-

But I would have seen the region or place
whereout the hill was graven, and I couid
not.

And after this I beheld, and lo, all they
which were gathered togetlwr to subdue him
were sore afraid, and yet durst fight. And
lo, as he saw the violence of the multitu<le

that came, he neither lifted up his hand, nor
held sword, nor any instrument of war: but
only I saw that he sent out of his mouth as it

had been a blast of fire, and out of his lips a

flaming breath, and out of his tongue he cast

out sparks and tempests.

And they wej-e all mixed together; the
blast of Cro, the flaming breath, and the
great tempe.st; and fell with violence upon
the multitude which was prepared to fight,

and burned them up every one, so that upon
a tU-Jdcn of ^i; ii:r!i:Tiirrali!e niultitudr'nothinsr

was to be perceived, but only dus'. and smejl
of smoke: when i saw this 1 was afraid. Af-
terward I saw the same man come down from
the mountain and called unto him another
peaceable multitude. And there came much
people unto him, whereof some were glad,

some were sorry, some of them were bound,
and other some brought of them tliat were of-

fered: then was I sick through great fear,

and I awaked, and said, thou hast shewed
thy servant these wonders from the begin-

ning, and hast counted me worthy that thou

shouldst receive my prayer: shew me now
yet the interpretation of this dream.

For as I conceived in mine understanding,

wo unto Ihera that shall be left in those days!

and much more w'o unto them that are not

left behind! for they that were not left were
in heaviness.

Now understand I the things that are laid

up in the latter dajs, which shall happen un-
to lliem, and to those that are left behind.

—

Therefore are they come iiilo great perils and
manv necessities, like as theee dream* <ie-

clare.

Yet it is easier for him that is in danger to

come into tlnse things, than to pass away aa

a cloud out of the world, and not to see the

things that happen in the last days. And he
answered unto me, and said. The interpre-

tation of the vision shall I shew thee and I

will open unto thee the thing that thou hast

required.

Whereas thou hast spoken of them that

are left behind, this is the interpretation: he

that shall endure the peril in tl.at time lialh

kept himself: they that be fallen into danger

are such as have not worku and fiith toward

the Almighty. Know Ihis therefore, that

they which be loft behind are more blessed

than they that be dead. This is the meaning
ofthe vision: whereae thou sawest a man
coming up from the niidat of the sea: the

same is he whom <;od the Highest hath kept

a great season, which by hUown self shall

deliver his creature: and he shall order them
that are left behind.

An.l whereas thou sawest, that out of his

mouth there came as a blast of wind, and

fire, and storm: and that he held neitlier

sword, nor any instrument of war, but that

the rushing in'of him destroyed the whole

mnltitude that came to subdue him; tliis is
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the interpretation: Beheld, the days come,
when the Most High will begin to deliver

them that are upon the earth. And he shall

come to the astonishment of them that dv.-ell

on tlie earth.

And one shall undertake to fight against

another, one city against anothor, one place

agaist another, one people against another,

and one realm against another. And the

time shall be when these things shall come to

pass, and the signs shall happen which I

shewed thee before, and then shall my Son
be declared, whom thou sawest as a man as-

cending. And when all the people hear his

voice, every man shall in their own land leave

the battle they have one against another.

—

And an innumerable multitude shall be gath-

ered together, as thou sawest tliem, willing

to come, and to overcome him by fighting.

But he shall stand upon the top of mount
Zion. And Zion shall come, and shall be

shewed to ail men, being prepared and build-

ed, like as thou sawest the hill graven with-

out hands.

Abraham, Isaac and Jacob knew of a sure-

ty what should come to pass in the last days.

Jacob gathered his sons around him, when he
was about to fall asleep in God, and told

them what should befall them in the last days.

As there are many references to the last days,

we use the terms last daj's, latter days, latter

times, &.C., as synonymous.

Balaam, when the Lord put words in his

mouth exclaimed who can count the dust of
Jacob, and the number ofthe fourth of Israel?

Let me die the death of the righteous, and
let my last end be like hisl

No wonder his heart leaped for joy; he
saw the glory of the last days, cr, to use his

own words, What this people [Israel] shall

do to thy people [Balak's] in the latter days.

His prophecy is great. We have it thus in

Numbers.—And when Balaam saw that it

pleased the Lard to biess Israel, he went not,

as at other times to seek for enchantments,
but he sot his face toward the wilderness.

—

And Balaam lifted up his e5'es, and saw Isra-

el abiding in his tents according to tiieir

tribes, and the Spirit of God came upon him.

And he took up his parable, and said, Ba-

laam the son of Boor hath said, and the man
whose eyes are opened hath said: he hatli

Baid, which heard the words of God, whicli

saw the vision of :he Almighty, falling but

having his eyes open: how goodly are thy

tents, O Jacob, and thy labernacles, O Isra-

el! As the valleys are tliey spread forlh, as

gardens by llie river's side, as the trees of

lign-aloes which the Lord hath planted, and
as cedar trees beside the waters.

He shall pour the water out of his buckets,

and his seed shall be in :nany waters, and his

kir.f slssil be higher than Agag, and liis king-

dom shall be exalted. God bronght him forth

out ofEgypt: he hath as it wore the strength

of a unicorn: he shall eat up t.he nations i:is

enemies, and shall break their bosies, and
pierce them through with his ariows. He
couched, he lay down as a lion, and as a

great lion; who shall stir him m? Ble.ssed

is he that blcsseth thee, and cursed is he that

curseth thee.

And Balak's anger was kindled against Ba-
laam, and he smote hia bands together: and

Balak said unto Balaam, 1 called thee to curse

mine enemies, and behold, thou hast altogeth-

er blessed them these three times. Therefore

now flee thou to t!;}- place: I thought to pro-

mote thee to great honor; but lo, the Lord
hath kept thee back from honor.

And Balaam said unto Balak, Spake I not

also to thy messengers which thou sentest

unto me, saying, if Balak would give me his

house full of silver and gold, I cannot go be-

yond tlie commandment of the Lord, to do

either good or bad of mine own mind; but

what the Lord saith, that will [ speak? and

now, behold, I go unto my people: come I

will advertise thee what this people shall do

to thy people in the latter days.

And he took up his parable, and said, Ba-

laam the son of Beor hath said, and the man
whose eyes are open hath said: he hath said,

which heard the words of God, and kn?w
the knowledge of the Most High, which saw
the vision oi the Almighty, falling but having

his eyes open: I shall see liini, but nf>t now:
I shall behold him, but not i igh: there shall

conie a Star out of Jacob, and a Sceptre shall

rise out of Israel, and shall smite the corners

of Moab, and destroy all the children of

Sheth.

And Edom shall be a possession, Seir also

shall be a possession for his enemies; and Is-

rael shall do valiantly. Out of Jacob shall

come ho that shall have dominion, and shall

destroy him that remaineth of the city. And
when ho looked on Anmlek, he took up his

parable, and said, Amalek was the first of the

nations, but his latter end shall be that he
perish forever.

And he looked on the Kenites, and took up
his parable, and said, Strong is thy dwelling

place, and thou puttcst thy nest in a rock.

Nevertheless, the Kenite shall be wasted, un-

til Asshur shall carry thee away captive.

And he tooli up his parable, and eaid, Alas,

vrho shall live when God doeth this! and ships

shall come to the coast of Chiltim, and shall

alllict Asshur, and shall afHict Eber, and he
also shall perish forever. And Balaam rose

up, and went and returned to his phace: and
Balak also went his way.

Ezekiel said:—After many days thou shall

be visited: in the latter years thou shalt come
into t!ie land, brought back from the sword,
gathered out of many jieople, against the

mountains of Israel, which have been always
w'aste; but it is bronght.forth out of the na-

tions, and they shall dwell safely all of them.
Isaiah and Micah said; It shall come to pass

in the last days, the mountain of the Lord's
house shall be established in the top of the

mountains, and shall be exalted above the

hills; and all nations shall flow unto it.

Our Savior who knew all things that

should come to pass in the last days, even
when he come in his glory to reign on earth

with his saints, said befoie the end should

come, there should be g.'cat tribulations,

such as was not since the beginning of the

world to tliis time, no, nor ever should be.

Paul, who had the privilege of seeing his

Lord and master in the flesh, and who knew
a man that was caught up into the third

heaven, while on this all-important subject,

thus wrote:—Thic know, also, that in the last

davB perilouB times sliall come. For men
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shall be lonrs of their own selves, covelou9,

boasters, proud, jblasphemers, disobedient to

parents, unthankful, unholy, without natural

aff-ction, truce-breakers, falseaccusers, incon-

tinent,nerce, despisers of Ihoss that are good,

traitors, l!i.'aJy,liigU-niinded, lovers of pleas-

ure more than lovers of God; having a forrn

godliness, but denying the power thereof:

&om such turn away.

Peter, possessing the keys of tl:e mysteries

of the kingdom, wrote to them that have ob-

tained like precious faith with us, through

the richteousness of God and our Savicr Jesus

Christ, said in his second episilc. Beloved, I

now write unto you; in which I sfir up your

pure minds bv wav of r;mej.ibrance: that ye

may be mindful of the words v.hich we.'C spo-

ken before by the holy prophets, and of tJie

commandment of us the apostles of tiio LcrJ

and Savior: knowmg this first, that there

shall come in the last days scoff-jrs, walking

after their own lusts, end saying. Where is

the promise of his coming! for since the fath-

ers f^ll asleep, all things continue as from the

beginning of the creation.

Having such a cloud ef witnesses to prove

what should come to pass when the earth is

ripe, or when the days of vsngeanct had

commenced, we have double confidence to

warn the world, of what shall shortly bo.

—

In t'le laiiguagp of Jud", we can say. Re-

member ye the v.'ords which were spoken be-

fore of the apostles of our Lord Jesus Christ;

how that they told you there should be mock-

ers in the last time, who should walk after

their own ungodly lusts.

Jeremiah said O carlh, earth, earth, hear

the word of the I-ord; and would to God tl.at

the earth would hear, before it is ev.?r!asting-

ly too late: That instead of riiiiculing thu

words and works of God, its inhabitants v.ould

look for themselves, andbehold the great and

marvelous events which are happening around

them, preparatory to the end.

The bible and common hi6l.^ry, are full of

tlie transactions and events which have been;

and the hearts of tho-j&duda <i;;ake v;ilh i\-ir

for wha! '"'a!! K': ::r~ '.
:

• - •r. ir-ju: In.

1 u:, i^r W'J bi-neSt of thL- future. Sacred

writ, shows that the Lord has always been

merciful, and mindful of the children of men,

and has givn the inhabitants of the earth

tiuiMy notice, that he Wi.s disnl-ased w.tli

their ungodly conduct, that they .'!'ay repent,

nnd be naved, rather than be df .<troyed by

judgineiils. He gave one hundred and twen-

ty years' notic? of the flond: he w.%rncd the

inhabitants of Sodom and Gomorraii, before

thev were consumed; he did marvelous tilings

in the eight of I'haroah, before he and bis

host were swallowed up in the Red Sen, and

the Lord has ever warned m n before destruc-

tion: yea, from .\Ham, the larguage of the

Lord has been, Repent, repent! And w;;fn

men repented, the Lord foriv.v? them: and

will he be less mindiul of the wnrkmannhip of

hin lianJs now! No; God will hear, if ir.cn

do pray in faith.

We have an earnest desire that men should

escape tlie calamities, that will soon be pour-

ed out upon til" earth, to scourge thj inhab-

itants. Those that will not l:ODr, as hf:

been the cao" in e.!I ages, pass on and ar,:

punished. Ths inhahitanU hcdore l!:e flood.

drowned. The men of Sodom and Gomor-
rali repented not of their sins, and died in

their wickedness. Pharaoh, after seeing the

mighty works of the Lord, died for Ids folly.

But tlie Lord is merciful, the Lord i=iust,

and as in ancient days, so now, even in these

last days, he warns, that men may repent

and live. So mucii for the world. To the

church, a word filly L<poken is like the dew
that descended upon the mountains of Zion:

for there the Lord commanded the blessing

of life forever m.ore. Beloved brethren, you
know these are the last days, for the Lord

hath said so. You, then, have not to look

across the ocean for testiuiony, for you have

it in your hearts. You have not to send to

heaven for [roof, for the judgments of God
are already sent fortii unto victory as evi-

der:ce that the end is uigh.

Y'ou are indcpendtul above allthe creatures

under the celestial kingdom, if you are faith-

ful; even to ih.e obtainiug of eternal life.^

Walk hoi}' before the Lord. He has sent his

everlasting covcrant into the world, to be a

light to the world and to be a Etandard for

his people, and for the Gentiles to seek to it:

and to be a n.essenger before his face to pre-

pare the way beibre him. And he will reason

with them that come, as with men in dajs of

old, and show unlo them his strong reason.

Wherefore, while he is revealing unto you

the gieat things that will shortly come to

pass, learn wisdom, and rejoice for the day,

even the day of righteousness that will soon

come: yea, that day that was sought for by

all holy men, and they found it not because

of wickedness and abominations, and confes-

sed that they were strangers and pilgrims on

the earth; but obtained a promise that they

should find it, and see it in their flesh, and so

will you. if you continue failhful. Are you
sensible of the blessings and privileges you

enjoy? vou can look upon the world and up-

on thf-iii that profess to worship their God,

and sc-e the course of evil, and shun it, be-

cause the Lord has shown you the right way.

Y'ou ca!i see some for gold; srrae f.-r Him?,

t-r.:r;e for M'n.;l. eoi':e for i»'TRecnt;o!i; soiiie

lor iun; some for pleasure; seme lor vanity;

some lor lying: some for this, and some for

ll.at, and you can pray to God to keep you

from .'such" follios, and he will do so, if your

hearts are pure.

What hlessingsl you can ehun the dreadful

d;str::ss of nations, ii" you are hunible and
honest in all things befor.; the Lord: you can

overcome the world and ent' r into his rest,

where trouble v.ill cease. Y'ou ought to re-

joice, with joy unspeakable; for while the na-

tions are crumbling to piects, and mrn are

fdiing up the tombs without repentance, you
know your redemption is nigii, and you be-

lieve that Israel will soon be gathered homo
to iiifet his God, whin he comes in his glory.

Men v.ilhout the Spirit of G -1 to guide

them into sacred truth have long labored six

tinus as much for th» perishable things of
Ibis world, an for the one tiling needful: bre^

thren, you have bill^r knowledge, act accnr-

dinglv, for the earth is the Lord's, and the

fulness Ihrrrof. Counsel not the I,ord but

walk by faith, showing good worhs, ll;at your

cxa.iiples may be worthy of imitation.

The love of meney fills the hcnrls of the

if.>wt«l the prwchinj of Ko:ih,' ar.d rcr^j w^.c'icd; bit what rrofit voulJ H b« lo ym,
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with all your knowledge of wnat must shortly

come to pass, if you coald gain the whole
worl<l for thirty or forty years, and then lose

your inheritancs, and eternal life? This is a
Eolemn question, and when the faithful enter

into the joys of their Lord, they will be more
apt to say: Eye hath not seen, nor ear heard,

neither has it entered into the heart of men
to conceive, what the Lord has prepared for

them that love him. The Lord will hear
when saints do pray.

Among the great men of the earth, many
have declared, with tiiousands to second

them, that every man has his price:—but be-

loved, the saint has nsf; he is above bribery,

and come life or come death, it is all the

eame; in the morning of the resurrection, he

rises above corruption and lives with God;
and his last days wiU be his best days: "And
't shall come to pass afterward, I will pour

out my Spirit upon all flesh; and your sons

and your daughters shall prophesy, your old

men shall dream dreams, your young men
shall see visions."

THE JEWS:—AGAI.V.

The great day is hastening on when the

whole house of Israel will be gathered home
from their long dispersion, to Ziou and Jeru-

salem. The United States is a witness to

the gathering at mount Zioti, if her popula-

tion will look at things as they are; and the

old world in the east, may soon bear record,

also, of the gathering at Jerusalem: for the

Lord will set a sign among them, and will

send those that escape of them unto the na-

tions, to Tarshish, Pul, and Lnd, that draw

the bow to Tubal, and Javan, to the isles afar

off, that have not heard liis fame, neither have

seen his glory; and they shall declare his glo-

ry among the Gentiles. And they shall bring

all your brethren fur ail oSering unto the

Lord, out of all nations, upon horses, and iu

chariots, and in litters, and upon nrales, and

upon swift beasts, to my holy mountain Jeru-

salem, saith the Lord, as the children of Is-

rael bring an offering in a clean vessel into

the house of the Lord. Then shall the offer-

ing of Judah and Jerusalem be pleasant unto

the Lord, as in the days of old, and as in for-

mer years.

So Judali will be gathered: and when tiie

Lord shows himself to them, with the wounds

he received of them, more than eighteen hun-

dred years before, they will know him, and

rejoice m the Holy One of Israel. The Spir-

it of God moves upnr: the face of the earth,

and will continue to do so, till every saint

that is left alive, worships God. In the

Weekly Courier and New York Enquirer, is

the following:

NEWS FROM JERUSALEM.
We beg leave to invite the attention of the

benevolent to the following statement of the

distressed situation of the Jews in JerusalenJ

and their appeal for aid. We indulge a hope

that the aid they seek will not be withheld,

and as the Society established in this country

for the conversion of the Jews, have a large

fund without any ostensible mode of appro-

priating it to a good purpose, it is presumed

that they will tiansmit it to Jerusalem wilb

as little delay as possible.

[From the Christian Intelligencer.}

THE RABBI FROM THE HOLY CITY.

Dr. Wssterook: The following is a literal

version of the letter which the Rabbi Enoch
Zundill, now in our city, brought from the
Jews at Jerusalem. On Monday evening last,

this learned Jew met a party of our Clergy-
men, and other friends in Dr. Brownlee's
study. Mr. Roy, an eminent Hebrew schol-
ar, presented this version which he had made
together with the original document, written
in beautiful Hebrew letter, without points.

—

It was examined by the learned gentlemen
present. The evening was spent in hearing
the Rabbi, who is truly a polite and accom-
plished man, detail many interesting things
relative to Jerusalem, the holy city; and the
condition ofthe Jews there.

He spoke of the famous mosque, which
stands on the site of Solomon's Temple: and
stated that it was the custom of his afSieted
and bowed down people, especially the priests,

to go to the west wall of the mosque, where
once stood the west wall of the temple, and
kneeling down, to offer up prayers to Jeho-
vah the Almighty God in behalf of their na-
tion. This e-tplains a singular expression in

the beginning of the following letter.

He admitted that his people had more than
once attempted, in olden times, to rebuild the
temple, but that infallible proofs of God's dis-

pleasure had alwa3's prevented it. This tra-

dition may refer to the attempts in the Em-
peror Julian's time.

He gave replies to many dilficult questions
proposed to him on various passages of the

Hebrew bible. His views of the Nahash, the
serpent who tempted our first parent, exhibit

fully as much originahty as those of Dr. Ad-
am Claik. The latter decides this shrewd
being to have been the Ourang-outang:—Our
Rabbi makes it a singular kind of beast, ha-

ving a kind of soul; and appointed to God to

be a waiter, a body attendant on our first pa-

rents. Into this creature the devil entered,

and made him an instrument of the tempta-
tion. This, however, he gave out of the

Cabbals and Targum.

He gave some original views on the gianLs

of the days of Noah: showing them to be dif-

ferent (as in the Hebrew expression, they are

strikingly distinguished) from the Goliaths

and the Anakin. They were giants in wick-
edness, the wicked children of profligate men,
and nobles!

The Rabbi who is a thorough going Jew,
felt some difliculty when requested to explain

how th« Jfws are to determine the evidence
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of their coming Messiah, proceeding in line-

al descent from the tribe of Judah, and house
ofDavid. For he admitted that the lists of

the genealogy had utterl}' perished. \V!:en

requested by Dr. Knox to explain the views
of Daniel's seventy weeks—the Kabbi shrug-

ged up his shoulders, and declined the task.

He is fully in tlie belief of the Jews being re-

called to tlu'ij own land. And by the calcu-

lation he makes, this recall is at the very
door. It is to commence in the year 1641

—

only nine years hence. He believes that tlie

preiient movements of the victorious Egyp-
tians are now working out their deliverance.

The Jews consider the Mahometans as tlie

head of their oppressors; and the Court of

Constantinople as tiie Ijead of the Mahome-
tan power. That being laid low, and he sup-

poses by the Pacha ot Egypt, who is the

avowed friend of the Jews, their deliverance

will then be speedily hastened.

The Rabbi's people at Jerusalem liad heard

of the e.xceeditig benevolence and charity of

llie .Americans. These are his own words.

"Vou did much for the Greeks: and will you
not admit, even as cluistians, lovers of the

old testament patriarchs and prophets, that

you owe, at least as mucli, nay, more, to cs

rut. Jkws?" "Yes," said a gentleman pre-

sent," ''we love yo\ir people for the love of

Abraham, Isaac and Jacob." "Yes," said

another, "we should love and aid tliem for

the sake of Joseph and MarjM" "And above
all," said a third, "for the sake of the So.\ of

Mari; our Redeemer, accordingto the ilesh,

was a Jtw!"

And as this is the first appeal made to us

as christians, by the Jews, direct from Jeru-

salem, we should, by responding to the voice

of suffering humanity, give then; an evidence
lliat we are, as christians, their true aud sin-

cere friends.

The Ral>bi begs leave to refer those who
may feel disposed to aid the po<>r suffering

Jews at Jerusalem, to tiie following gentle-

men who have kindly uaderLaken to receive

any funds which benevolent cliristians may
condescend to give:—viz.

The Rev. Mr. Schroeder,
The Rev. .lacob CroaJhead, D. D.,

The Rev. \V. W. PhiUips, D. IX,
The Rev. W. C. Brownlec, U. D.

HEBREW LETTER.
[Tranelalcd from tiie Hebrew 'uy Mister Roy,

of New York.]

"From the city of the Great King, peace
and blessing to the great and good gentle-

men who is disposed to he Ir-nevolent to all,

friends and foes. Mordicai Noah, we have
written to you from the holy land, and from
the cily of Jerusalem, we pray always by the

Writ wall of the tempi- and by all the holy

places for all the nations of the earth who re-

member us in our low estate. The voice of
/^ion speaks weeping and lamenting, for the

wretched state of her children: For th'-ir fa-

ces are black with hunger; all the people of

foreign nations here are very poor: and una-

bel to giv" us any relief. The learned men
and Rabbis, widows and orphan children that

were supported by RiUi!<in. Pidand, anfTGer-
insoy, »re cut off from Uieir former »>ij>pli»«!

and receive no compensation from those na-
tions. We are so poor, and in such distress,

that we cannot represent our situation in
writing. We are hungry, thirsty, and naked.
Our children ask bread and we have none to

give them. And in addition to this, the
Turks have laid us under a contribution of
fif\y thousand dollars, which if not paid will

be the niin of all the Jews here. Dear sir,

we did not know how to help ourselves: and
we heard of your great and benevolent feel-

ings and have sent on the Rabbi Enoch Zun-
dil, of Jerusalem, son of the great Rabbi
Hersh, one of tlie most learned men in the
world. He will fully explain to ysu our af-

flictions. We pray you to help him by any
way or means in your power, by obtaining
donations, and forming societies among all

denominations. And we will pray for you
in all the holy places and from the sepulchres
of all the holy prophets; and we hope with
all the scattered tribes, and the Messiah at

their head, to meet yo\i .soon in the holy city,

the desire of all nations."

(Signed)

Rabbia Tobias Solloman, the High Priest ef
Jerusalem.

Nathan Mineles, '2d High Priest.

IVathan Sad 'ius, 3d High Priest,

[i.. s.] Harman Cohen, High Priest ofJaplietb.
Israel Summervitle, '2d High Priest.

Zalmou Cohen, M High Priest.

SUFFERLNGS OF THE JEWS IN PAL-
ESTINE.

There prevails at the present a time ofgen-
eral distress, great wretchctiness and want
among the Jewish people, in the very land of
their forefathers. In the midst of their Ma-
honiedar oppressors, and burdened witli the
most unrighteous and exorbitant exactions,

they are represented to be in want of the ne-
cessaries of life.

Accounts of .\morican benevolence liavo

reached them. They have sent hither one
of their most pious and learned men. Rabbi
E.NocH ZfMiiL. He is now in our city, and
he brings with him the united testimonials of
bofh the congregations iu Jerusulem—the
German and the Portuguese. His documents
and letlers have been duly examined by his

brethren her<^, and they approve and encour-
age his afflicting mission cf benevolence.

An aillclc in f.ur [.ajii.-r o." the yiilli instant,

has alreadv called public attention to llii^i

subject. But as the article \\as notexamine<l
by Rabbi Xundil before its publication, and
has led to some mifiapprelier.sioii, he has re-

(jucsted us to slate as follows;

"He is alledged, in the article published,

to have given some original interpretations of
scripture; but he wishes it to be distinctly

understood, that, in the cai°8 mentioned, he
makes no pretension to originality." He is

said to have "shrugged up his shoulders,"
and to have "declined the task" of explain-

ing a certain prophecy by Daniel; but he
W(mld not have it inferred from this, that he
is unable or unwilling to give, at a proper
time and place, the views of Jewish letrneil

men, on this or any uther BulrpH;t in \hv oH
Testament."
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"Th* Ittter of introduction, appended to

the article in our paper, and purporting to b€
a translation from the Hebrew, is a letter

from certain pious and learned Jews at Jerusa-
lem to Mr. Noah of this city. The letter

n^sVr fnr Hnrn*i''n»3 from TT^HiviHuals or r.noi^-

ties,—but is an appeal to the Jews and not to

"all denominations." It is signed by per-
sons who are not "High Priests, but Chief
Rabbins."

Yet as suffering humanity ever utters a
cry, that should touch the heart of all, Rabbi
Zundil will be cheered by the ihousrht, if he
can carry with him tbe contributions, not
only of his eharitable Jewish brethren, but of
benevolent christians."

"He is to be seen at number 33, Maiden
Lane. And he refers to the above na-ned
Srentlemen, who"''will receive and hand to

him, or forward to the chief Rabbi Hirschel
at London, any offerings of those who have
hearts to pity and aid the, suffering Jews of
Palastine."

ET£jfi»<i::>yvt) MORNmO STAa
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INDEPENDENCE, MO. FEBRUARY, 1633.

COMMANDMENTS.
The commandments of the Lord are sacred,

and above the inventions ofmen. Keep them

and they lead to eternal life. The first com-

roandnient was given to Adam in the garden

of Eden, and man became an agent unto him-

self. Again, it is found in Genesis, that the

Lord said: Sjjourii in thia land, and I will be

with thee, and will bless tliee: for unto thee,

and unto thy seedl will give all the^;e coun-

tries and I will perform the oath which I

eware unto Abraham thy father; and I will

make thy seed to multiply as the stars of jiea-

ven, and r.'ill give unto thy seed ali these

countries: and in thy seed shall all the nations

of the earth be blessed: because that Abraham
obeyed my voice, and kept my charge, my
coauaandments, my statutes, and my laws.

V/hen the cliildren of Israel niurmuied,

Moses cried unto the Lord; and the Lord

shewed him a tree, which irhen he had cast

into the waters, the waters were made sweet:

there he made for them a statute and an ordi-

nance, and there he proved them, and said,

If thou wilt diligently hearken to the voice

of the Lord thy God, and wilt do that which

is right in his sight, and wilt give-ear to his

commandments and keep all his statutes, I

will put none of these diseases upon thee,

which I have brought upon the Egyptians:

for I am tlie Lord tliat heait-th thee.

Shortly after this, tlie Lord said unto Mo-

ses, How long refjflc ye to keep my com-

mandments and my lawsl See, for that the

Lord hath giren yoa the Sabbatii, therefore

he giveth you on the sixth day the bread of

two days: abide ye every man in his place,

let no man go out ofliis' place on the seventh

day.

So the people rcttcJ on the seventh day.

Let it not be forgotten, yet, that the chil-

dren of Israel were so blind to the glory be-

fore them: eo stifihecked, rebellious, and morcf

than all, faithlesp, that the Lord saw fit in

his infinite wisdom, to let Moses break the

stone-tables containing the everlasting gos-

pel, and in lieu thereof, to give them the

law, and eomniandments, and a lesser priest-

hood, than that of the order of Melchisedec.

When the Lord shintd forth from mount
Paran, and came witli ten thousands of his

saints, from his right hand '.vent a fiery law

ibr them.

The world, as well as the saints, may read,

and profit by the ten commandments which

Moses wrote upon the second tables: I am the

Lord thy God, which have brought thee cat

of the land of Egypt, out of the house of

bondage.

Thou shalt have no other gods before me.

Thou shalt not make unto thee any graven

image, or any likeness of any thing that is in

heaven above, or that is in the earth beneath,

or that is in tlie water under the earth: thou

shalt not bow down thyself to them, nor serve

them: for I tlie Lord tliy God am a jealous

God, visiting the iniquity of the fathers upon

the children unto the third and fourth gener-

ation of them that hate me; and shewing

mercy unto thousands of thera that love ma
and keep my commandments.

Thou shalt not take the name of the Lord

thy God in vain: for the Lord will not hold

him guiltless that taketh his name in vain.

Remember tlic sabbath day to keep it holy.

Si.x days shall thou labor, and do all thy

work: but the sevenlli day is the sabbath of

the Lord thy God: in it thou shalt not do

any work, thou, nor thy soa, nor thy daugh-

ter, thy man-servant, nor thy maid-servant,

nor thy cattle, nor thy stranger that is within

thy gates: for in six days the Lord made

heav&n and earth, the sea and all tliat in them

is, and rested the sevenlli day: wherefore the

Lord blessed the sabbath da}-, and liallow-

ed it.

Honor thy father and thy mother, that thy

days may be long upon the land which tho

Lord thy God giveth thea.

Tliou shalt not kill.

Thou shalt not commit adultery.

Thou shell not steal.
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Thou ehalt not beer lalsa r^'iliic^ against

lliy neighbor.

Thou shall not covol thy neighbor's house,

thou shall not cOYCt thy neighbor's wife, nor

;,ir inr.n-srrt-i-.i;, nor hiv ^.ns;ilt^,\J.:•.l., nor

his 01, nor his ars, ncr any thing that is Ihy

neighbor's.

The ten commandmsnts embrace some of
j

^P^^'"'' ''O' "L-rd: for all thy commandments
the great principles of our Savior's religion, I

"e rigiiteousnebs. I have gone astray like a
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and pant.ci: f^r 1 longed for tl'y ooiuu:ana-
niints. 'I ro-;blt ami a;;guie!i iiare lakpo
hold on :,ie t.-i t.'iy comniandnients are my
delights. Th'.'.i art near, O Lord; and all

thy conim.'.n.Jnien's ars truth.

Lord, [ hdT-j hor.5,-! for thy mlvatlon, and
done thy coinmnndmenis. My tongue shall

OS well as rules for government and social in

tercourse. In fact, the word commandment
is really great, coming by inspiration, and

neems to whisper to the saint, thus saitii the

LonnI

When we remember that the command-
ments of God, came by the gift and power of

God: or, in other words, holy men spoke

moved by the Holy Ghost, we ought to re-

joice with great joy: for in this manner,

spake the prophets for the saint's good, even

in tiiese last days.

The Lord is imperative on this subject, and

when he says keep my commandments, he

means what he says: this may be one reason

why we have no account, or record, that the

Lord ever acknowledged a church to be his,

unless there was a prophet in it. There is

one Lord, one faith, one baptism, one church,

one gospel, and one way of being baptized

for the remission of sins; one promise of re-

ceiving the gift of the Holy Ghost: one prom-

ise of reward for keeping the commandments,

and one surety of etenlal life by holding out

faithful to the end.

Tiie hign estimation ofthecommandments,

may be somewhat seen by reading a few ver-

ses in the 119th I'salm: Then shall I not be

ashamed, v.-hon I have respect unto all thy

commandments. With my whole heart have

I sought thee: O let me not wander from thy

commandments. I am a stranger in the earth:

liiue not thy commandments from me. Thou
hast rebuked the proud that are cursed, which

do err from thy commandments. I will run

the way of thy commandintnls, wiien thou

I'hftll enlarge my heart.

Make me to go in the path of thy com-

mandments: for therein do I delight. And I

will delight myself in thy coinmand.nents,

wliicli I have loved. My 'lands also will I

lift up unto thy commandments, which I

hav8 loved; and I will meditate in thy stat-

utes. Teach me good judgment and know-

ledge: for I havcbclicved thy commandments.

All t!iy commandments are faithful; they per-

secute me wrongfully; help thou me. There-

fore I love thy commandments above gold;

yt*, above fine gold. I opened my mouth.

lost sheep; seek thy servant; for I do not

forget thy commandments.

It does seem strange that the world should

be so clouded in darkness, aa not to see, that

the church of Christ, (for there never was,
nor ever will be any other that will be admit-
ted into the cpjestial kingdom.) could exist

without the Comforter, even the Holy Ghost
in it, whereby the members might profit by
the gifts, and commandments. The two first

vers's of Acts read thus:—The former trea-

tise have I made, O Theophilus, of all that

Jesus began both to do and teach, until the

day in which he was taken up, after that ho
through the Holy Ghost had given command-
ments unto the apostles whom he had chosen.

In one of the commandments to the church
in Ziou, is the tollowing beautiful language;

Behold, saith the Lord, blessed are they who
have come up into this land with an eye sin-

gle to my glory, atcording to my ccmmand-
mcnts; for them that live shall inherit the

earth, and them that die shall rest from all

their labors, and their worts shall follov?

them, and they shall receive a crown in Iho
mansions of my Father, which I have prepay

red for thern; yea. blessed are they whose feet

stand upon the land of Ziou, who have obey-
ed nn- gospel, for they shall receive for their

reward the good things of the earth, and it

shall bring forth in its strength; and they al-

so, shall be crov.ned with blessings from
above; yea ami with commandments not a
few; and with revelitions in their time.

And we might quote columns, showing
that the Lord is the same yesterday, to-day
and forever, giving i-jumandmcnts to them
that seek the riches of eternity, that man may
know iiis will and b» saved with an eterncil

salvation in his kingcfsm.

While on the subject of commandments, it

may be worth wliile to say a few words on
o;iinioRs, as the church has the sure word of
prophecy.

Ojjinions, where we have the word of the

Lord, are worth nothing. Since the days of

the Savior, they have strangely divided men

into almost as many hrrls, as the number ot*

the name of the beast that .lohn saw. All
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ra^n have a right to their opinions, but to

»dopt them for rules of faitli and worsiiip, is

wrong, and may finally leave the souls of

Ihem that receive them for spiritual guides,

in the telestial kingdom: For these are they

who are of Paul, and of Apollos, and Cephas:

they are they who say, there are some of one

and some of another; some of Christ; and

some of John; and some of Mosos; and some

of EHas; and some of Esaias; and some of

I.aiah; and some of Enoch, but received not

the gospel; neither the testimony of Jesus;

neither the prophets; neither the everlasting

covenant; last of all: these are they who will

not be gathered \vith the saints, to be caught

up into the church of the first born, and re-

ceived into the cloud: these are they who are

liars, and sorcerers, and adulterers, & whore-

mongers, and whosoever loveth and maketli

a lie: these are they who suffer the wrath of

God on the earth: these are they who suffer

the vengeance of eternal fire: these : re they

who are^cast down to hell and suffer the wrath

of Almighty God until the fulness of times,

when Christ shall have subdued all enemies

under his feet, and shall have perfected his

Work, when he shall deliver up the kingdom

and present it unto the Fatlier spotless, say-

ing; I have overcome and trodden the wine-

press alone, even the wine-press of the fierce-

ness of the wrath of Almighty God: then

shall he be crowned with the crown of his

glory, to sit on the throne of his power to

reign forever and ever.

Now, brethren, let us turn to our day, and

rejoice that the Lord has been so merciful as

to give commandments unto men, that they

might know his will, and know, also, w'nen

they have done it. We can lift up our heads

be glad, for the day is nigh, and the hour at

hand, when we, if faithful, shall

heart and one mind; yea, and shall speak

pure language, and shall see our I-ord face to

face.

Do good and the reward shall be given; for

it is better to give than to receive. The Lord

is good; he gives precept upon precept, pre-

cept upon precept; line upon line, line upon

line; here a little and there a little, and for

the sake of them tliat may come to a know-

ledge of their situation, by our good exam-

ple, let us obey the Lord and keep his com-

mandments.

In a letter from oui brethren in the east, is

the following paragraph of a late

REVELATION:
Therefore, verily I say unto you, my friends,

•eall your solemn assembly, us I have com-

manded you; and as all have not faith, seek

ye diligently and teach one another words of

wisdom; yea, seek ye out of the best books

v.ords of wisdom: sei-k learning even by stu-

dy, and also by faith. Organize yourselves;

prepare every n( edfal thng, and establish a

house, even a house of prayer, a house of fast-

ing, a house of faith, a house of learning, a

ho. ise of glory, a house of order, a house of

God; that your incomings may be in the

name of the Lord; that your outgoings may
be in the name of the Lord; tiiat all your sal-

utations may be in tlie name of the Lord,
with uplifted hands unto the Most High.

Therefoie, cease from all your light speech-
es; from all laughter: from all your lustful

desires: from all your pride and lightmind-
ednFss, and from aJl your wicked doings.

—

Appoint among 3'ourselves a teacher, and let

not all be spokesmen at once; but let one
speak at a time, and let all listen unto his

sayings, that when all have spoken, that all

may be edified of all, and that every man may
have an equal privilege.

See that ye love one another; cease to be
covetous, learn to impart one to another as

the gospel requires; cease to be idle, cease to

be unclean; cease to find fault one w'ilh ano-

ther; cease to sleep longer than is needfiil;

retire to thy bed early, that ye may not be

weary; arise early, that your bodies and your
minds may be invigorated: and above all

things, clothe yourselves witii the bonds of
cliarity, as with a mantle, which is the bond
of perfectness and peace; piay always, that

you nmy not faint till I come: behold, and
lo, I will come quickly, and receive you unto
myself: Amen.

Extracts of Letters from the Elders abroad. t

Kirlland, O. Dec. 2j, 1832.

Brothers Orson Hyde, and Samuel H.

Smith, have just returned to this place, in

good health and spirits, saying, that they had

built up four churches; one in the state of

Maine; two in Massachusetts, and one in

Pennsylvania. They have baptized sixty or

more, disciples, who they say, are strong in

the faith, rejoicing in the Holy One of Israel,

be of one '' Brother Lyman Johnson returned a few^
'days since, leavinff Orson Pratt among the

churches in the east, saying, that tliey had

built up a number of churches, and baptized

nearly one hundred. y
^JBrothers Simeon and Jared Carter, we ufl^

derstaiid, have done wondrous works in Ver-

mont, in brealting down prejudice in a won-

derful manner. Better than one hundred have

been brought nito the kingdom, in a few

months past, by their instrumentality.

Brothers Hyrum and William Smith have

just returned home, after an absence of about

three weeks, having baptized twenty-three in

Pennsylvania.

Brotlier Murdock has also returned from

Thompson, Ohio, where he has baptized 23.

There is also a number oC elders in the east.

/)WV (Wwx^ k '^fA^iCfi'-nA /UCK i^,^'
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thai we bavc not heard from particularly, but

understand they meet with great success.

—

We frequently hear of new churches being

established in various parts, which causes

our hearts to rejoice. Thus you see, breth-

ren, that the cause of truth is prospering, and

thanks be to our God, for he is a God of love,

mercy and truth; yea, and a God of power:

and as good old Daniel said, his kingdom shall

break in pieces all other kingdoms, so it shall

be done.

The people in this vicinity, generally, are

more calm in their minds, and many of them

attend our meetings, & appear more friendly

than heretofore, and we have peaceable times.

I have just learned, that brothers Martin

and Emer Harris have baptized one liundred

persons at Chenango point, New York, with-

in a few weeks past.^^NEWEL.

Union, Missouri, Jan. 7, J833.

Beloved bretliren, we write to you, pray-

ing that the words from the press which has

been dedicated to the Lord, in these last days,

for the good of men, may go forth for the

good of souls; that Zion may flourish upon

the hills; that her light may shine to the ut-

termost parts of the earth; that every secret

act may be made manifest.

Brethren and sisters, our prayer to our Fa-

ther, for you all, is, that yonr lights may
shine continually unto the perfect day: for,

says David, whc-n the Lord shall buildup

Zion, he shall appear in his glory.

Remember, the prayers of the righteous

availetb much? and that we are in the wick-

ed world, struggling that we may share in

that glory; and not only so, but are an.vious

that our fellow men may come to the stand-

ard of truth also, and be saved? For this

caus'j ^we labor with rnuoh lang-KMiTPrinj-, to

but little effect; for surely, gross darkness

covers the earth, and wickedness greatly pre-

vails among the people, and the truth makes

them angry, for they arc joined to their idols.

We desire your prayers, that God would give

us the victory unto life, and open an effectual

door for us.

Beloved brethren in the ministry, be en-

couraged to take your staves and travel with-

out scrip, and proclaim the everlasting gos-

pel; if faithful, the heavenly Father will feed

you and clothe you. It is harder to get to

the hearts of the children of men now, than

lant winter. .\n old methodist preacher in-

formed uB, that, in all the cholera in St. Lou-

it, h? saw but two families shed tears, lie

•aid lli4 pjople seemed toV? in »(knd, «tupid

state, and when the doors of the meeting'

houses were thrown open for prayer meeting,

few attended, and they had no feeling sense

for praying, and since the cholera has disap-

peared, the [leople are worse than ever.

Brethren your privilege is great in i-'ion.

—

The promises are worth more than fine gold,

or any riches beneath the sun. James says,

seest thou how faith wrought with his works,

and by works was faith made perfect?—

The budding must be without a jar, that it

may remain unshaken. The time is near at ^- ^
hand when every man's work will be tried,

and he that is holy will be holy still, &c.—
Ilwe are the body ofChrist, we are one, and

as he has loved us, so let us love one another.

We are about fifty miles off St. Louis, and

shall bend our course to the south among ths

thick settlements on the Mississippi, to search

for the meek. God is yet love.

C.tLviN & Petbr.'*

$̂ ;i

Cincinnati, O. Dec. 11, 1832.

The Lord has said, (by the mouth of Da-

vid,) when he builds up Zion, he will appear

in his glory; and when I look aflerLydiaand

my children, something attracts my eye»

more glorious, it is the recompence of re-

ward that God has promised to the faithful:

and as the Lord has called me: and as the

time has come that Zion Is to be budded: and

lest much of the wheat should be left for the

fowls and beasts to destroy, I labor with the

good seivant, and suffer privations patiently.

, My mission has been rather swift, since I

wrote to brother Sidney. Brother Jared and

I left Benson, Vermont, for Albany, N. York.

Here we tried but could not obtain a house,

and went to Schenectady where we fared th»

same. We then « ent to Chenango, pteach-

ini; by the w?y, and visited the church that

brother Page built up. From thence lo Kirt-

land; and thence to Amherst and New-Lon-

don, where I took brother Stevens, and cama

to this place, and since I came here, I have

baptized four. Some others are ready and

waiting. The Lord is to work here, and O

that he would do a great work, for great is

the wickedness and unbelief.

I have baptized in all about seventy, and

the Lord has kept me and supported me.—

The church at this place is expecting to K* wi
up to Zion next summer. ^f-ff^f j^ K>CiAM^,

LETTf:RS (V- f. )

Mare been received, since our last—one

from Florida; one from Fayette; one from

Union, «nd t'wti frfmi Libnty, Mtsnniri; one
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from Blcuuiii«ld, iudi&nii; two IVom Wa?!*-

ingion city, D. C; one fr^jm ISaylon, and

two from Kirtland Jtiis, Ohio.

REVELATION
Given in KiitianJ, Asigust, 1831.

Hearken, O ye people, and open _your hearts,

and girs Ciir from afir; aT;d iis'en, you that

call yourselves the i/!;-op!e of the Lord, and

hear the word of the Lord, and his will con-

cerning you: yea, verily, I ssy, hear the word

of him whose angar is kindled against the

wicked, and rebellious; who willelh to take

even them whom he will take, and preserveth

in life them whom he will preserve: who huii-

deth up at his own v;ill and pleasure: and

dcstroyt'th when he please; and is able to

cast the soul down to hell.

Behold I the Lord utter my voice, and it

shall be obeyed. Vvherefore verily I say, let

the wicked take heed, and let the rebellious

fear, and tremble. And let the unbelieving

hold their lips, for the day of wrath."shall come
upon them as a whirlwind, and all flesh shall

know that I am God. And he that seeketh

fiigns shall see signs, but not unto salvation.

Verily I say unto you, th.ere are those a-

mong you who seek signs: and there have

been such even from tl-.e beginning. But be-

hold, faith cometh not by signs, but signs

follow those that believe. \ ea, signs cometh

by faith, not by the will of men, nor as they

pVase, but by the will of God. Yea, signs

cometh by taith, unto mighty works, for

without faith, no man pUaseth God: and witlv

whom God is angry, he is not well pleased:

wherefore, unto such he showeth no signs,

only in wrath unto condemnation.

Wlierefore I the Lord am not pleased with

those among you, who have sought after

signs and wonders for faith, and not for the

g«od of men unto my glory; nevertheless, I

gave commandments and many have turned

s^way from mv commandments, and have not

Kept them. There were among you adulter-

ers and adulteresses; some of whom have

turned away froni you, and others remain

with you: that hereafter shall be revealed.

—

Let such beware and repent speedily, lest

judgments shall come upon them as a snare,

and their folly shall be made manifest, and
their works shall follow them in the eyes of

the people.

.\nd verily I say unto you, as I have said

before, he that lookelh on a woman to lust

after her, or if any shall commit adultery iii

their hearts, they phall not have the Spirit,

but shall deny the faith and shall fear: where-
fore I the Lord h.ave said that the fearful,

aud the unbelieving, and all liars, and who-
soever loveth and maketh a lie. >V. the whore-
monger, and the sorcerer, shall have their

part in that lake which burneth with fire and
brimstone, which is the second death. Veri-

ly I say, that they shall not have part in the

first resurrection.

And now behold, I the Lord saith unto
you, that ye are not justified because the^e
thinga are among you, neverth.eless he that
endureth in iaith and dosth my will, the
same shall overcome, and shall receive an in-

keritaHce npo* the earth, wli -b the day of

iransSguration shall come;when the earth shall
be transfigured, even according to the pattern
\'^li:ch was shown unto mine apostles npoh
t!ie mount: of which account the fulness ye
have not yet received.

And now, verily ! say unto you, that ae I

said that I would make known my will unto
you, behold I will make it known unto you,
not by the way of commandment, for there
are many who observe not to keep my com-
mandments, bijt unto him that keepeth my
commandments, I will give the mysteries of
my kingdom, and the same shall be in him a
well of living water, springing up unto ever-
lasting life.

And now, behold this is the will of the
Lord your God concerning his saints, that
they should assemble themselves togetlier un-
to the land of Zicn, not in haste, lest there
should be confusion, which bringeth pesti-

lence. Behold the land of Zion, I the Lord
lioldeth it in mine own hands: nevertheless,
I the Lord rendereth unto Ceesar the things
which are Ca'sar's; wherefore I the Lord
Tiileth, that you should purchase the lands,

that you may have advantage of the world,
that you may have claim on the world, that
they may not be stirred up unto anger: for

satan putteth it into their hearts to anger
against you, and to the shedding of blood:
wherefore the land of Zion shall not be ob-
tained but by purchase, or by blood, other-
wise there is none inheritance for you. And
if by purchase behold you are blessed: and if

by blood, as you are forbidden to shed blood,
lo, your enemies are upon j-ou, and ye shall
be scourged from city to city, and from syna-
gogue to synagogue, and but few shall stand
to receive an inheritance.

I the Lord am angry with the wicked; I
am holding my Spirit from the inhabitants of
the earth. I have sworn in m.y wrath and
decreed wars upon the face of the earth, and
the wicked shall slay the wicked, and fear
shall come upon every man and the saints
also shall hardly escape: nevertheless I the
Lord am with them, and will come down in
heaven from the presence of my Father, and
consume the wicked with unquenchable fire.

And behold this is not yet, but by and by:
wherefore seeing th.-it I the Lord have decreed
all these things upon the face of the earth, I
willeth that my saints should be assembled
upon the land of Zion; and that every man
should take righteousness in his hands, and
faithfiilness upon his loins, and lii\ a warning
voice unto the inhabitants of the earth; and
declare both by word and by flight, that des-
olation shall come upon the wicked. W^here-
fore let my disciples in Kirtland, arrange
their temporal concerns, which dwell en this

farm.

Let my servant Titus Billings, who has the
care thereof dispose of the land, that he may
be prepared in the coming spring, to take his
journey up unto the land of Zion, with those
that dwell upon the face thereof, excepting
those whom 1 shall reserve unto myself, that
shall not go until I shall command them.

—

And let all the moneys which can be spared,

it mattereth not unto me whether it be little

or much, sent up unto the land of Zion, unto
them whom I have appointed to receive.

Behold I the Lord will give unto my set^

vanl .Toseii)h Smith, Jr. poTCr, that he shall
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be enabled to discern by the Spirit those who
shall go up unto the land of Zion, and those

ofmy disciples v.ho sliall lirry.

Let my servant Newel K. Whitney retain

his store, or in other words, the store yet for

a little season. Nevertheless let him impart

all the money which he can impart, to be

sent up unto the land of Zion. Behold these

things are in his own hands, let him do ac-

cording to wisdom. Verily I say, let him be

ordained as an agent unto the disciples that

shall tarry, and let him be ordained unto this

power; and now speedily visiting the church-

es, e.Tpounding these things unto them, with

my servant Oliver Cowdery. Behold :his is

my win, obtaining moneys even as 1 have
directed.

lie that is faithful and endureth shall over-

come the world. He that sendelh up treas-

ures unto the land of Zion, shall receive an

inheritance in this world, and his works shall

follow him; and also, a reward in the world

to come; yea, and blessed are the dead that

die in the Lord from henceforth, when the

Lord shall come and old things shall pas.*.-

away, and all things become new, they shall

rise from the dead and si'.allnct die after, and
sluill receive an inheritance before the Lord,

in the holy city, and he that liveth when the

Lord shall co.aie, and have kept the faith,

blessed is he; nevertheless it is appointed to

him to die at the age of man: wherefore chil-

dren shall grow up until tliey become old,

old men sliall die; but they shall not sleep in

the dust, but they shall be changed in the

twinkling ofan eye: wherefore for tliis cause

preached the apostles unto iJie world, the

resurrection of the dead: these things are the

things that ye must look for, and speaking af-

ter the manner of the Lord, they are now
nigh at hand; and in a time to come, even in

the day of the coming of the Son of man,
and until that hour, there will be foolish vir-

gins aiiiung tlie wise, and at that hour Com-
eth an entire separation of the righteous and
the wicked; and in that day will I send mine
angels, to pluck out the wicked, and cast

them into unquenchable fire.

And now behold, verily I say unlo you, I

the Lord am net well pleased with n:y ser-

vant Sidney Rigdon, he exalted hiiLself in

his heart, and received not counsel, but griev-

ed the Spirit: wherefore his writing is not

acceptable unlo the Lord, and he shall make
another; and if the Lord receive it not, be-

hold he standcth no longer in the office which

I have appointed him.

And again, verily I say unto you, those

who desire in their hearts, in meekness, to

warn sinners to repentance, let Ihem be or-

dained unlo this power: for this is a day of

warning, and not a day of many words. For
I the Lord am not to be mocked in the last

days. Heboid I am from above, and my pow-
er lielh beneath. 1 am over all, and in all,

and through all, and searcheth all things:

and the day cometh that all things shall he

subject unto me. Behold I am Alpha 'and

Omega, even Jesus Chrst. Wherefore let all

men beware, how they take mv name in llieir

lips: for behold verily I say, that many there

be who are under tliis conden'nation; who
I'scth the name of the Lord, and useih it in

vain, having not onthoritv. Wherefore let'

the church repent of Iheir iins, and ] the

Lord will own thctti, otherwise ihey shsU be
cut off.

Rememeraber, that thaf which cometh
froii above is sacred, and must be spoken
with care, and by constraint of the Spirit,

and in this there is no condf mnation; and ye
receive the Spirit through prayer: whrrefcre

witliout this, there reniainelh condemnation:

Let my servant Jcs-nh Smith, jr. andSi<hi>y

Rigiion, seek them a home as they are taught

through prayer, by llie Spirit. These things

remain to overcome, tbrcugli patience, that

such may receive a more ext ecding and eter-

nal weight of glory; otherwise, a greater cou-

demnalioD: Amen.

THE INDIANS.
We continue to glean items oflndian nev.-s,

and it is really pleasing to see how the Lord

moves on his great work of gathering the

remnants of his scattered children. The Ar-

kansas Gazette has the following:

THE EMIGRATING INDIANS.

Our latest information from Rock Roe, the

general rendezvous of the emigrating Choc-
taws, is to Sunday morning last, at which
time about 1000 of the emigrants had reached

that point—upwards of 600 of whom came
up on the steam-boats Reindeer and Harry
Hill, and the remainder came through by

land from Memphis, via the Military Road.

Near iiOOO more, under Col. Rector, landed

on the west bank of the Mississippi, opposite

Memphis, on the 4th of November, and had

left for Rock Roe—about 1200 on the U. S.

steam boat Archimedes, and the remainder

by land, with their horses, wagons, &c. and
it is piohalJe that all reached that point on
Sunday last.

It is not known with any degree of certain-

ty at what time these emigrants may be look-

ed for here; but, from the best information

we can gain, we Ihii.k they may be expected

about the close of this week.

In addition to the above, we make an ex-

tract of a letter from a gentleman, dated:

Osage Agency, Jan. 1833.

"The last letters from the old Creek na-

tion state that the Creeks were about hold-

ing a grand Council, for the purpose of fixing

upon the time they arc to assemble, with the

view of emigrating to this country. My
calculation is, that not less than 10,000 will

emigrate during the present year.. With re-

spect to the Cherokees, we do not calculate

upon any emigration this year. About eight

thousand Choctaws have already emigiated.

The Cherokees and Creeks, which ore now

in this country, amount to seven thousand,

(three thousand five hundred each) the Osa-

ges amount to between six and seven thou-

sand: so that, in case of a war, they would

^oon be convinced of their weakness. The

Choctaws, Creeks, and Cherokees, (accord,

ing to Indian rtilcB,) aje hrothcr»; the Deln-
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wares »re thfir grandfathers; and the Shaw-

neei, Senecis, &c. are Iheir cousins. These

tribes, in case of war, would combine. The

Osages have no relatives; the Kansas call

th^m friends, and sometimes join them in

carrying on thetr war with the Pawnees."

In one of our exchange papers, we find,

also, that "a delegation of the Seminole In-

dians of Florida, under the direction of Maj.

Kagan, came up in the steamer Little Rock,

on the r way to explore the country west of

Arkansas, with the view of selecting a new
residence near the Creeks, to which nation

thev belong, for the future homes of their

tribe. They purchased horses at this place,

and left yesterday morning for the west, and

intend proceeding to Fort Gibson."

DISCOVERY OF ANCIENT RUINS IN

CENTRAL AMERICA.

A late number of the London Literary Ga-

lette, contains a letter from Lieut. Col. Gal-

indo, at Peten, in Central America, giving

gome idea of these antiquities which rescue

America from the charge of barbarism.

—

These ruins extend for more than twenty

miles, and must anciently have embraced a

city and suburbs. The principal edifice is

supposed to have been a palace, formed of

two rows of galleries, eight feet wide, sepa-

rated by walls a yard thick; the height of the

walls to the eaves is nine feet, and thence

three yards more to the top. The stones of

which all the edifices are built, are about 18

inches long, nine broad and two thick, ce-

mented by morter. The front of the palace

contained five lofty and wide doors. Numer-

ous statues of stone are scattered about. In

another building, which Col. G. calls the

study, are numerous full length figures, of

about six feet high, some of them holding

naked infiints on their right arms, and not in

the manner of the modern Indian women,

who always sat their children astride on their

hips. A place of religious worship and a

prison, complete the list of buildings enumer-

ated by Col. G.

"The whole of the ruins," says Col. G.

are buried in a thick forest, and months might

be delightfully employed ir exploring them.

I have°seen sulEcient to ascertain the high

civilization of the former inhabitants; and that

they possessed the art of representing sounds

by signs, with which I have hitherto b.?liev-

ed no Americans previous to the conquest

were acquainted." "The neighboring coun-

try for many leagues distant, contains re-

mains of the ancient labors of its people,

bridges, reservoirs, monumental inscriptions,

Bubterraneous edifices, &c." "Every thing

bears testimony that these surprising people

were not physically dissimilar from the pre-

sent Indians; but their civilization far sur-

passed that of the Mexicans and Peruvians;

they must have existed long prior to the

fourteenth century."

CT Remarks.—We are glad to see the proof

begin to come, of the original or ancient in-

Tiabiiants of this continent It is good testi-

(jjony in favor of the book of Mormon, and

^« book of Mormon is good testimony that

such things as cities and civilization, "prior

to the fourteenth century," existed in Amer-
ica. Helaman, in the book ofMormon, gives

the following very interesting account of the

people who lived upon this continent, before

the birth of the Savior.

And now it came to pass in the forty

and third year of the reign of the Judges,
there was no contention among the people
of Nephi, save it were a little pride A'hich
was in the church, which did cause some lit-

tle dissensions among the people, which af-

fairs were settled in the ending of the forty
and third year.

And there was no contention among the
people in the forty and fourth yeur; neither
was there much contention in tlie forty and
fifth year.

And it came to pass in the forty and sixth

year there were much contentious and many
dissensions; in the which there were an ex-

ceeding great many which departed out of
tlie land of Zarahenila, and went forth unto
the land northward, to inherit the land; and
they did travel to an exceeding great distance,

insomuch that they came to large bodies of
water, and many rivers; yea, and even they
did spread forth into all parts of the land, in-

to whatever parts it had not been rendered

desolate, and without timber, because of the
many inhabitants which had before inherited

the land.

And now no part of the land was desolate,

save it were for timber, &c. ; but because of
the greatness of the destruction of the people

which had before inhabited the land, it was
called desolate.

And there being but little timber upon the

face of the land, nevertheless the people

which went forth, became exceeding expert

in the working of cement; therefore they did

build liouses of cement, in the which they
did dwell.

And it came to pass that they did multiply

and spread, and did go forth from the land

southward, to the land northward, and did

spread insomuch that they began to cover the

face of the whole earth, from the sea south,

to the sea north, from the sea west, to the

sea east.

And the people which were in the land

northward, did d%vell in tents, and in houses

of cement, and they did suffer whatsoever
tree should spring up npon the face of the

land, that it should grow up, that in time

they might have timber to build their houses,

yea, their cities, and their temples, and tneir

synagogues, and their sanctuaries, and all

manner of their buildings.

And it came to pass ar timber was exceed-

ing scarce in the land northward, they did

send forth much by the way of shipping; and
thus they did e:iable the people in the laud

northward, that they might build many cities,

both ot wood and of cement.

And it came to pass that there were many
of the people of Ammon, which were Lani-

anites by birth, did also go forth into this

land.

And now there are many records kept of

the proceecijugs of this people, by many of
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lliis people, which are particular and very

large concerning them:

But behold a hundredth part of the pro-

ceedings of this peopl<^; yea, the account of

the Lamaniles, and ol ilicNephites, and their

wars, and contentions, and dissensions, and

their preaching, and their prophecies, and

their shipping, and their buildmg of ships,

and their budding of temples, and of syn-

agogues, and th.'ir sanctuaries, and their

riglUeousness, and tlieir wick'^-dness, and

their murders, and their robbings, and their

plundering, and all wiannjr of abominations

and whoredoms, cannot be conli'.ined in this

work; but behold, ther^ are many books and

many records of every kind, and they have

b-^en kept chiefly by the Nephites:

And tkoy have been liand-l down from

one generation to another, by tlie Ncpiuti's,

even until thev have fallen into transgres-

sion, and have been murdered, plundered, and

hunted, and driven fortli, and slain, and scat-

tered upon the face of the earth, and mixed

with the Lamanites until thoy are no more

called the Nephites, becoming wicked, and

wdd, and ferocious, yea, even becoming La-

manites.

In addition to the above, Nephi rclalos

what took place at the crucih.Nion ot the

Lord, ami should ruins of many cities be dis-

covered, it would be no more than a confir-

mation of what was once on this land of the

Lord. The account of the great destruction

at the crucifi.tion, is confirmed by the appear-

ance of the face of the land now, and the

cracks or common seams in the rocks: We
give it thus: And it came to pass in the

thirty and fourth vear, in the first month, in

the fourth day of the month, there arose a

great storm, such an one as never had been

known in all the land; and there was also a

great and terrible tempest; and there was

terrible thunder, insomuch that it did shake

the whole earth as it was about t ) divide

asunder; and tliere was exceeding sharp light-

nings, such as never had been known in all

the land.

And the city of Zaraliemla did take fire;

Jt the city of Moroni did sink into the depths

of the sea, and the inhabitants thereof were

drowned; and the earth was carried up upon

the city of Moroniliah, that in tlie place of

the city thereof, there became a great moun-

tain; and there was a great and terrible de-

struction in the land southward.

But behold, there was a more great and

terrible destruction in the land northward.

for behold, the whole face of the land was

changed, because of the teinjiest, and the

whirlwinds, and the ihunderings, and light-

nings, and the exceeding great quaking of

the whole earth; and the highways were bro-

ken up, and the lev-l roads wer,^ spoiled, and

n.any great and notable cities were oniik,

and many weic burned, and luany n. re

ghook till the buildings thereof had falien to

the earth, and the inh.ibitants thereof were

«lain, and the places were left desolate and

there were some cities which remained:

But the dam«:^e there was excce.ling great

and there were niany in them which were

lain; and there were some which were car-

ried away in ibc whirlwind; and whither

they went, no man knoweth, eavctiiey know
that they were carried away;

And thus the face of the whole earth b<>-

camo deformed, because of the tempests, and
the thnnderings, and the lightnings, and the

quaking of the earth. '

And behold, the rocks were rent in twain;

yea, they were broken up upon the face of

the whole earth, insomuch that they were
found in broken fragments, and in seaois. and

in cracks, upon all the face of the land.

And it came to pass tliat when the tliun-

derings, and the lightnings and the storm,

and the tempest, and the quakings cfthe earth

did ceasp. for b"lifdd, they did last for about

the space of th.ree hours; audit was said by
some' that the time was greater; nevertheless,

all these great and notable things were don»

in about the space of three hours; and then

behold, there was darkness upon the fac* of

the land.

And it came to pass that there was thick

darkness upon the face of all the land, inso-

mucli that the inhabitants thereof which had

not fallen, could feel the vapor ol darkness;

and there could be no light, because of the

darkness, neither candles, neither torches;

neither could tjiere be fire kindled with their

fine and exceeding dry wood, so that there

could not be any light at all; and there was
not any light seen, neither fire, nor glimmer,

neither the sun, nor the moon, nor the stars,

for so great were the mists of darkness which

were upon the face of the land.

And it came to pass that it did last for the

space of three days, that there was no light

seen; and there was great mourning, and

howling, and weeping among all the people

continually; yea, great were the groanings of

the people, because of the darkness and th«

the great destruction which had come upon

them.

And in one place they were heard to cry,

s:iying: O that we had repented before this

great "and terrible day; and tiKn would our

bretlren have been sf ared, and they would

not have been burned in that great city Za-

rihemla.

And in another place they were heard to

cry and mourn, saying; O that we had re-

pented before this great and terrible day, and

had not killed and stoned the prophets, and

cast them out; then would our mothers, apd

our fair daugliters, and our children have

been spared, and not have been buried up in

that great city Moronihah; and thus were
the bowlings of the people great and terrible.

And it came to pass that there was a voice

heard among all the inhabitants of the earth

upon all the face of this land, crying, Wo,
wo, wo unto tills people; wo unto the inhab-

itants of the whole earth, except they shall

repent, for the devil laughetli, and his an-

gels rejoice, because of the slain of the fair

sons and daughters of my people; and it is be-

cause of their iniquity and abominations that

they arc fallen.

Bhold, that g.eat city Zarahemla bave I

burned with fire, and the inhabitants thereof.

And behold, that great city Moroni have I

caused to be sunk in the depths of the sea,

and the inhabitanU thereof to be drowned.
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And behold, the gnat city Moroni:iiii hare
I C'ivcTed with earth, »r.d the inhabitants
tnereof, lo hide th*ir a!.-oiriinntii.-i!3 from be-

fore my faor, that the blood of Ilie pror-he:s
and the saints shall not conic un any nicra to

mi against them.

.^nd behold, the city ofGiigal havf I caused
to be sunk, and the inhabitants thoreoi'to ha
buried up in the depths of the earth: yea,
and the city Qniha, and the inhaLiiaulB Ihe'e-
of, and the oity of Mocam, and the inhabi-

ttijits tlierPof, and tiie city of Jerusalem, and
the inhabitants thereof, and wa'ers hare I

caused to com? up in the sterjj ti'.neo:*, to

hide their wickedness and aboininatioira fi'om

before my face, that the blood of the pro-

phets and tha saints shall not co::'.e up a.ny

m;'re unto me against them.

And behold, the city of Gadianui, and tl;e

city of Gadiomnah, and the city of Jacob,
find the city of GitBgimno, aH tliose have 1

caused to be sunk, ajid made hills and vallcvs

in the places thereof, and the inhabitants

thereof have I buried up in the depliis of llie

earth, to hide their wickedness and abomina-
tions from before my face, that tlie blood of
the prophets and the saints should not come
up any more unto me again-st them.

And behold, that great city ,TacGbug.ith,

which was inhabited by the people of the
king of Jacob, have I caused to be burned
with fire, because of their sins and their

wickedness, which was above all the wicked-
ness of the whole earth, because of their se-

cret murders and combinations: for it was
they that did destroy tiie peace of my pei-

ple and the governmest of the land: there-

fore I did cause them to be burned, to destroy

them from before my fane, that the blood of
the prophets and the saints should not come
up unto me any more against thera.

And behold,, the city of Laman, and the

city of Josh, and the city of Gad, and the

city of Kishkumen, have I caused to be burn-

ed with fire, and the inhabitants thereof, be-

cause of their wickedness in casting out the

prophets, and stoi:ing them which I did send
to declare unto them concerning their wick-
edness and their abominations: and because
they did cast them all out, that there v/ere

none righteous among them, I did send down
fire and destroy them, that their wickedness
and abominations might be hid from before

my face, that the blood of the prophets and
tlie saints which I sent among them, might
not cry unto Bie from the ground against

them; and many great destructions have I

caused to come upon tliis land, and upon this

people, because of their wickedness and
fibominations.
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KEVV HT.MKS.

An ang3! came down from t'le regions of

glory,

And told that a record was hid in Cumorih,
Ccntaininj; the fulness ofJe.'sus's gospel:

And also llie cov'nant togaih.rrhis people.

O Israel- O Israel!

lu all yo ir abidings.

Prepare for your Lord

When you hear these glad tidings.

A heavenly treasure; a book fall of merit;

It speaks from the dust, by the pawer of the

Spirit;

A voice from the Savior that saints can rely

on,

To prepare for the day when he brings again

Zion.

O Israel! O Israel!

In all your abidings,

Prepare for your Lord

When you hear these glad tidings.

Listen O isles, and give ear ev'ry nation.

For great things await you in this generation:

The kingdom ofJesus, in Zion, shall flourish;

The righteous will gather; the wicked must
perish.

O Israel! O Israel!

In all your abidings,

Prepare for your Lord

When you hear these glad tidings.

To him that made the world,

The sun, the moon and stars,

And all that in them is,

With days, and months and years;

To him that died

That we might live,

Our thanks and songs,

We freely give.

Our hope in things to come,

The Spirit's quick'ning power.

Should turn our hearts to him.

Where heavenly blessings are:

That we may sing

Of things above.

And always know,

That God is love.

When he comes down in heav'n,

And earth again is blest,

Then all the heirs of him.

Will find the promised rest.

With all the just,

Then they may sing,

God is with us,

And we with him.
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THE ClVt.CH OP CHUltT.
III! that is A'p!:a sn^ Oin.-jja !iie u>-gin-

tiii'aiJ l.'iepni cv ii J»riis Ci riKt is liie

t;aJ o.'llio cliurcli, and li.e £=1 s o. li.'lN!.;.].

i.ji jir.VMii ata.nst it.

AJ«iii was llie f.rst ineiabcr of llie cl:i:rel

of Cli!i;il on "-artJi, and t;je Crsl high prieiil

a.ier ihe order of llie Son ot Cod.

Ill urd.r lo siiuw IV- rise ot li:c cliurcb in

tlie first davs. we lak? an extract Iroiii the

W'jrds of f'noc'i:

f An. I Luooh continued liis speer!i, ."-avirip.

Tn' l.or.i iiich sjrakt? ivilii nir>, t.'ie sau.e ^
I'le GiH ofh-avn, and lie is ry God, anH
your Go'l, and ye ar; my breilir?n, and why
CO-IS <1 yc yourselves, an.l d ny the Go.l o!

heavjnl

i ..a licavens liatli h? n-a le; lh» cartli h

nis fo:>;Blool; and tlie foun. a'.ion thereof ii

Lis:

B'hold h? halli laid it, an host of men hatl;

hi brought in upon the fac; tl.cr; jf.

Aiij d-ali jiatii co.ii» upon our fatlieri:

n ^verthelci-e we know them, and cannul cl.

tiy. ani even the firit of all n-p know, ev,;i

A 'in.

For a book of rimembrance v e lave writ-

ten, a.«»'3.*»j lis, acc.iroing lo liie jiallern j;i-,

-

en by lb? fing-r o!'Go(!:

An.l it iti given in our O'.vn languig^.

Arid as Enoch ep.ike fortli l!i-? words of

Old, t!i-|>'o;df- Ireiiible.!, andccuid not sl;.ni.

befuro bia presence:

.'<ni In; siitii unto them. bx;avHe thai Ad-

am fell we are: and by his fall came death:

«nJ wd ar*iuuJ: parlakors of inia ry and «o.

ije'io d satan l.aili come a'lioii^ ihe ciii!-

dr'n of m:n, and teropteth tlifni lo worship

h n:

/ill J ni:n have become carnal, lonsual and

d?v.liBii, and ar>j abiil o-t from the pr. a-iice

of Ood.

Bat (is J balh madi Itnown unlo my fslhcrs,

ll.a'. a!i men n.usi repcnL

An J hs called upon oor fallier Adam, by

lu own voice, aiying, I am Goo: I maJo llie

wo.ld, and men b.-ior. they were.

And he also paid onto bim, If Ihou wilt

turn unto me, and hearken unto my voice,

aail b.-li-ve, and rep'-nt of all thy Iranagrea-

lonii, an J be bai-lii'd even by water, in the

name of mine only Ifgott^n Son, which is

Gill of gracj and Iralh, which is J' tus("hri»t,

th» «a1;' o%ia» wiiieh aluil b« givaa ondet

heav.n, wlierely salvation .shall ccu.£ Lnlo
li^ L'liiiureii oi'iofi,:

A id ye iha',1 ask a!! lliirifs in his raire;

wi.d ,> l.aiever ye shall ask, it s.hali be given.

A 1 J our ;"aii:er .Ai.'a n spoke unlo the Ltrd,
a ij said, \Vi y .6 il that ir.en u.ust rejjeut

ani be baptiz:d >.j naler?

-And the Lord saiJ unto Adam, Behold I

h ^ve !brg,ven thee thy transgressions in the

garden ol Eilen.

'J iicnce came the saying alrcad amcrg tha

p;o;lc?, Tnat Ci.risl iialli alonea for o:ig:iiaI

g i:t, wherein the fir.s oltlie parei ts cunnot
b,; answered uj on t ;c iieuds ol' the children,

.Ir li.ey are \. h de Ircm the foundation cf the

world.

And the Lord »poke unlo Adam, saying,

Iniis:ni.cli as thy chdilreii are conceived in

sin. even so w.ien they begin to grow tp,

s n .onciivjtli .n Iheir lit arts, and ll.ey lasle

tie bitter, liiat they may know to i rize the

go >i.

And il ie given unlo liiem to know good

from evil: wlurelore luey are ogei.ts tir.o

lheii:s.dves, and 1 ImIvc g.vtn unlo jou anc-

t.iei law and comniandment:

V> iierefore leach it unlo ycur cl.ik'rEn,

that all men, every wh?re, ir.ust rpprnt, or

they can in no v.ise iniieril the kir.gdoin of

CJod;

Kir no unclean thing ran dwell there, or

dwell in his pr( since:

Kor in ll.c language of Adam, Msn of IIo*

lliufs is l.is name; and the r.an.c of his Lii)y

b^goiten, is the tr'on of Man, even Jesus

Ciirist, a righteous Jui'ge which shall c>.me.

I give unto ycu a con.manclment to teach

these things frjely unto )onr children, saying,

That, inasmuch ae tiipy were Leirn into the

World, by the .'iiil v.liich Iringclh death, !•/

wal.r and bloud and the fej/irit, v.'hich 1 have

mad ', and so bcconte of dust a living scul,

ev;n aoye must be bcri! again of v.atL-r and

the S|iirit, and cleans' d ly blood, even (lie

hloodofniin; c:ily Efgo'.Kn into the nryntr-

riea of llie kingdom of heaven; that ye lua;^

b? anctifi^-d irom all sin, and enjoy the worda

nfetrna! life in-'his world, and eternal Ufa

in the world to come, rv^n inimcrlal g'ory:

For by the wnl.-r yc know the rom.-rand-

ment; by the Siirit wo are juelilled, and lif

tiie blr.od ye arc sanctified, that in you is

given the record of heaven; the Comfotlcr;

the p-nceable tl iin,H orin-.mcrlal plirj:

Th* tri.lh nfall ih'npt; that which qi:l'lc-

eoelh all iJiiosi, nlLcli ica]:«th aliv* (11

J
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111 nja; ll a'. wli;c!i kn-jw -tii ail tiiinjs ani

hatii ii 1 p^wer according lo wisuuni, mercy,

I:- -.t'i, justice, and judgmrnt.

An I now, b'liolJ ! saj- unto you, tliis is

tht: p!an of ea v.uion u.i'.o all men: the bi. o

o''rnine only B i^o.^en \\ liicti s!.a!l come in

llie meridian of time;

And b^holc/ all l!)ino^g has its lik'-nf«", and
'

all things are created and made to b ar of me,

both things wl:ich ar;- t»nii oral, and things

which are t^piritiial: things whi h are in th(

h evens a'jove and t!iin;.s which arc on the

carlb; a d thin;,s whiili are in the earth; and

thiiigs wlii.-h ari' u«d;-r the ca,t , iioth ahov.

and ban.Mth: all things b-ar r-cofi of me.

AnJ it came to pa s wlien the Lord hsc

apulsin w.th Adam, our father, t! at Acani

cri unto the !,ord, and he wasra. gl.lawaj

ly Ih? Spirit of the Lc.rd, and was carri-d

diiwn nto the water, and was laid tnder the

wator, and was brought iorlh out of th

waler:

An.i thuB 1 e was 'oap z 1, and the Sj iril o

Go ' d's??ni fd \i]'on tin:: and thi.s he was

I rn o.'tlie Sp r.t, and he became q sicken d

in ^ iin r man;

An !
' e ' ear I i voice cnt of lieaven Fayinc

T u ar ba.jt'zcd with f.re, and with ih

Ho y G.iost:

T s;s lie record of the Father, end tlie

S .1, ro .1 henceforth an J forever, and thou

a. after tlie order of him who was without

b .'inning of days or « nd of years, from al.

^^^ nity. Behold thru art one mine a sen « f

Qli; jnd thus may all btcone all my sons.

Ainea,

In addition to this. w» n-ake a fi.rllier ex-

trict fron th° words of ^:noch. as published

in tl e Star of Aug', st last. It show s lo wl.at

a state of purit ' th? chi;rc!i h:id ariiv n in

hi.i .lav. besides being a good ex imple for ev-

ery di- ci )!e to tb'dow, that means to do tlie

w 1 of G .1, in o r .a;, in ord r lo aSide a

c 'bs'ial glory in his pr s"nee. It r ad.s lhi:a.

"And t'.ie L>rd cvm and dwelt with h s peo-

p'.3, an 1 thsy dw=lt in rlg!iteoi:sn?s3. The

i ar of tlie Lord was upon al naiior.s, to

great wa* the glory of the Lor.i, which w; s

tip n his p^opl'-; And the Lord hl^F^ei the

land, and th-'y wer? bl 'ss-H upon t' e moin-

t i s, and upon the high placrs, and did

fi- U 's'l.

An ^ th? Lord call.'d his people Zior, '. e-

civs? they wer» of one lifarl and of on'

mind, and dwi-ll in rightpoi sncfs and t!icr.>

was no poor among th ni: i^nd Enoch con*

t'ru^'J h'S pr^ar'^ing in r^ght^oiij^nrss u i.

jue p '0^:^ of GjJ. Aud il ca:ne to jjles ii

s cays, that was ca!ld the city of l.oli.fBJt

°v Ii Zlon."

/ s hi fore Fai.', Christ is lie l.tud of Mb

cl urch, and from him rrm s ev^ry t,f od nnd

peif c.t gifi. / nd fcr l.ie perfecting of the

siinis and so Icrih, be las fcesiowd ifTi-.

(IS and crd nances, with order, i r ihe l.< i.e-

fit of the w ole church. 'J 1 e higliirifst-

h od, of wh.cli oidir is he, the Son of God,

«r ti'.is ] r estl O' d tiring a l^je of his cid r,

s set fortli as blliws, I y A hi a:

'•-And agair: ir^y bntir r, 1 noi:ld ci!e

your minds forward lo the time which Iht

L"rd Gc'i rave '.)• s' c mi. aiiUn:ei;ts vnlo

' is c.'iliTnn: nrid 1 woi hi ijiiit y-"^ f1 ' rV re-

nib r'! at ! e L' rd Trd crd.Tired ; r.'i-ts,

.ifl' r 1 is lioly c.r'fT, vl c' v as afirr the ir-

If r of his * (n to i- ach ll ei e thirrs i iilo Ihe

pe( p'e; and th «" prie ts were • rt'ained alltr

the (.r.'er of 1 is ^ <.n, in a i. .niier that tt ire-

by lie pei pie n igl t km w in » I al n ar.ncr to

look oruard lo ) is ?rn .i.r rfden
1
1;( n.

And this is the n anntr a!t( r wl ich they

were tr a.n-'d, helrg lalled ui d ] r. ) an li

;"roni Ihe Ibi ndation n; the wor^d, a, c, r ig
III the foreknowlp(!ge of Gof', on accrunt of

liiir j.ood works; in t! e firj-t place hcii g 'eft

10 choose good or • vil: Iherefi re they ) aving

clii sen good, and fx re sng ixco- d ng great

'ail) , are called with a ho y calling, yf a, wiili

Hal holy ca'ling which was j r | ar. d v\itli

aid accord.ng to a pr.jara.ory redin:plK,n

tor such;

And thus ihey having been called to this

holy calling on account of their jaith, while

others wo. Id rij el the Spirit of Cod on ac-

count of li.e hur n FR ol their hearts and the

bliniin'^ss oft' eir minds, while, if it 1 ad net

b-en ."or this, they n ighl lad as griat | rivi-

1 ge as y< ur brei i rcn.

Or in fins: in the first place Ihey w"re en,

the same .'-lai.i i g wi'h th ir 1 r.lhrrn, this

this lioly calling being pr pared from Ihe

foundation of the w< lid fcr si ch ts would

not harden their hi aits, being in ant! ll roi gh

the atonement of the only begotten Son,

which was prepared:

And thus being called w th this holy <al-

iing. and ordained unto ihe high jmsiiood

of the holy order of Go,!, to teach his com-

hiandiiients unlo ihe ciiilor n of nun, tl at

they al;o might n er into his r st, this hijjh

priesthood I.eLrg alter (tie oriitrof his ton,

which order was from the foi n.iaticn of the

wcrl-i, or in »ihcr won s, heijg without bi-

giiining of days or end ol yar, being picj a-

r d iroiii ct,-'r:iily to all cti-rnity, acio;(:.iig

lu l.ia for.knowledge of all tl;.n^b. Koiv
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t!, y w r' or "a n d nf rr 'his mannT: brinp
ca I *u wii.. a ; oly .ailing a iJ or..a;nt-ii w.ln
a I.tt'y rT n n e, an I lakiii^ l] on '!' ni li.e

i'tgi. ( I e:*t .oiHi o; l;.eh..ly or cr. v |j ch ( a:-

iiiig. a;ia r rdmaiic-:'. and Jiij;h pri .su*,tjo.., is

-ivit..i.ut be^iiiiui.g- ur nri; fi s tlipy lif^coine

liiyii pri^fifl ji-r- \tT. af er the ord^r of the
Son. the ony b-'^nitt-u .d' ih- FuiIht. whu h
is will out h finiimi» ' ' '^'"y ais.

t\hi(-h - ml off^race. eqii ty and Iralh. Ai;d
(ii. a i is. A. .It 11.

.\'»\.\ a I sai ! cone niin^ th^ l;o!y f^rd r

of I ; is hi_h pr. si od: tli^re w le n ai y
W: i h w r,- yra.i a -ti and b i ai eh.yli pr.-? *

o''Gf>t': a;i-: i: w.i* on .-icnoimi o*lhe'X'C^ d-

inw ailii an ! r^^pontanc-', and ihcir r\g\ t^oi s-

n ss h'! re Ood. th*'y chu<i-:n^ to r.p. nt and
work ri^htfonpn f-p, ratiifr tl-iin lo [ er;sh:

thr^ret'or.' thfv w-r^ cdled afl; r his holy or-

d^r. and w r.» F-anctilii'th and th^ir panutnls
wf^r • washed wlijle, tlfjLgh the blood ol li.e

La . b.

>'ow lhn% aft'T being panrtifipd by the

H<>!y (iho:)', having thi-ir warmenls made
w!i t**, i>ein'; pur^ and s:ot'pfls before G d,

could nrit lo'ik upon 8;n. sive it were with ai«-

h -rn'nce. and ll-er'' w re many, eineoding

gr -at manv, whi li w -n* made pt.re. and en-

lerod int'j the rest ol" iJje Lord tJieir God.

And now, my brethren, I would that yo

s' ouht hnn.h-e yourselvs b-^lore God, and
linng t'orth fruit fnne '.or r p nlance, l! at ye
may a'po rnlfr into thar fst: yea, humble
yoi rselves evv n as the p''opIe in iho da)s of
Mdciiz'iek who was also a high priest ail r

I IS s m • ord^r which I hnv ' spoken, which
also lov^ up »n hini the higl) priebih.od lor-

cver.

>TiJ il was this 9in^e Melchifodekto whom
Abi^ham paid tilh s; y^a. -vn our falJi'r

Abrai.am pai(i tithes of one lentli p^rt of all

he poss*»«? .h1

Now ih'-s* ordinan'irB w^r'* siven aflrr this

mannT, :ha* I'lprc' y »hp pc-oplc might lock

forwrr 1 on lh*» Son of God, il being a type
of hia order, or it bf»inij his ord( r: and ihiH.

ll»ni t'*ey Tpiffhl look forward to him fir a r<'-

n.is-'ion o/ Iheir sins, thai tJiey might enter
into the r-^Rt o**th? I-ord.

Now this M dchizedek was a king over the
land o'* Salern: and his pnop)^ Lad waxed
(ilr-.r.g in in quilj and aboniinationn; yea,
ihoy ijad a!l gone aalray; they wer? full of
all ma 'in "^r of wi''k'»dn''SP* but M'»lchiz''dek

having exercised mi-jlily fa 'h, nnd r''C;rv -d

the omen"' t e liiffb pri T'lood. a'-oor i m
to thr» )M>ly • r 'er. of God, d 4 pr ach repenl-
ane" 'into his p ople.

An 1 '."hoM. t'.'^y di 1 repent: and NLIehi?-
f*f>k 'Il t e-uhlifh pea'^c in the Un ' in hi-

di»« IhT'Cire |.e wrs ra'l'il tiie Pri:ice of
P ar^ for h^ w ij< t'l" ki"g of Sal-m; an J he
did rei^rn un ler hia father.

Now inf wer** manv b-ff^r* him. and a!

> ihr-f wr^ ninnv afierwar'n, bul non**

WT^ pr»a'r tb*r*fnr' 0!' hi-n ihev have
m ^r-* pafi •.la'''r na'* merijon N >v I

n-"»l n->i r I'^ar e I" e mailer: what I iav
ffti I mav ••ufT'c.

n^' ol I lb** <*rr'p'UT •» nr • b^f'»r* ynv: if v**

wii! a-r^s' ih* n, it shall b> lo yonr own de-

h'ni"* on

(riwtfl, tvifib^rs, ani Jeacozxx. til* u

fc s ar ' s^i arate, for tht* eiificalioii and b- n*

tilt of ihe whole cliLrch; and. li.ougji the
elders an'' bisi ops are appfndagia to ihe

hiirhirctt o< d. and the iturhrrs and dfa-

cons u,r._- uppendngee to the lesser pri- sthood,

yet t!i S:^ ofhcf 8 Are important in liitir j 'ac a,

iiiid re>.uiiir m their giadaiion: from d' aeon
lol-arlifT, tVoii. t»\iclier tn pri- j-l. r -ni |.iicst

lo eid -r. and Ir'Tii eider to i.:gb \ r.est.

As tliC angf^'s are ihe miniBteis of the Al-

m jrhty, so are ihep.- ilic s- r\Hn:8 of Chr.tt,

and edcit aceoi.nlaUe in his p ac^.

A private menilier ii.'.s no authority 10

prea< h. n itlit-r adn itiisler ordir.anofs, ncr
I, .IS a teacln r or deaci.n ai.lhorily lo laptiz",

or cun.er bi( esjn^s. nor 1 as a prit 6t powi r lo

c<.ntirrn the n embt-is, for a;l iiiiii^s it tht be

done aeror-ing lo llie articles and covei.ants,

which are from lUe Lord.

Let IS giv* one pla n tigiirc: The sun doc^s

not borrow its light m ilie moon, neitii rdo*e
the sun siiJne ] rs bright in h^r pr sence, lul
the moon do s- ?o. also, whentA-cr Ihe Irss r

otfic< r, in ih^clurcii. is m ih.e pr scnct- of
the grcati r, tho greater takes tlie ha '.

The churcii of Chriei is the place for h;i

sainJs to j r-^pare lor the ceJ- slial kingcom,
and n't n an can esp ct to enter inio ii, ex-

cept by b''ing bom oga n; ior will 01. t water
and the spirit, he h not a legal heir, accord-
ing to Ihe plan ofmlvation.

'J he world is full of strange doctrines, and
one say>, lo, here is I l.r.s , and ai.olhersa\«,
lo. th. re is Clirist; but, O man be not lc-

cived! Truth is not in ev ry man's mouth,
nor IS tlie fuhi'^'ss of the gospel taught in tv-
er\ painted cljap:l.

Our Savior has said, Whatever is highly
esteemei! anrng men, is an abomination la

l!ie sight of God.

L ihrs^ p'ain words ar^nol f^nongh to cause
men to hevarj, l--! them look (.r irav -1 abroad
aironir those that pr"'iend to worship m the
world, 7nd s'*e if th.-y answfr the df finilien

wiiieh Jam s gives 'f r-ligion. He sa\»,

Pu'e r ligi'-n and undefiled before God and
the Father is this, lo v.sit tlie fatherlrts and
widows in their affliction, and lo keep him-
8 If unspotted from the world.

Lip service and pride are abominable in

the sight of the Lord. Lvery thing tliat is not
good; every thing tliat is not plain, and tend-
inrj to viriiiC; wlu'lht-rin tiio world, or among
thoB-* thsl profeps to be christians; or in llio

churcii ofChrifll, in not ofGoih

The church of C'l risi. in tlime last days,

was established by the ^avi^.r. for Ifo r-^stora-

tion of his pecp!e, a^ lie has spok»n !-y the

m- nth of. lis propb^'ts, and i r (he iratlterin^

of bin B.iin's I'pon mosut Zion, when hi
rom-^fl in hiM glory-

Tlr- world endeavors to wnraliip the Lord
by wisdom, wh»n il 's xpr-'p>ily wriit.n, that

the worhl by wis !om Knows not God; and
ihopsnn '» risk llieir fouls fr^ni ynr lo year.

on Ihe nay-soofl, creeds and covenants of
men. wh^n it is *' r iten, GufH-d is lie tlial

outleUi Ids lri.R' in nan. or mak'-lh flenh his

arm, or s' all lirarken u .!• th? pj. cepla of

men, fovlhir pr cplf s! all be giveo by
(il p .v»er of the Hol_, Ghost.

Tftb, me^-k-'Tft 'ath andchariiv, ;^re tlio

. II c psary i^uJi5caU«ii« of Iii9 cl^txdi; mid
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without ll'.em, all Siiv.ce, ali prolessiou, ana

al! \vorK8 are vnin.

No Iran can !nve the worli!, or the tilings

t' nt ar» in il, and b.= a disciple iftiie bless li

Savior. To be a suinl, y<ta. a tr;;e n;pi!!;.'-.r

il.o.. :il1;i

«»'"
Oi (.iid Oil;:

i.i: «orid

fiiia'

But V-

noi al all; neUiicr ly h-. a7..ii, lor .t

ir.ro;;;: i:','r !jy "hs fanii, ibr u is

BlTjl neiLiier "shaU moi: swear by

biuii.se l!ioa c:i! il aol rjdke oni

p-'ucf

(jol fors-.vear li

th^. Lcrd th ne.

vrii'j

wi'.b

s ur.ll. Hr riiou

hut si.all [lerloii.i

lau.s.

I t.a.y UljiO u, Ewcar
18 God's
his ibct-

l'r,it i. a ,

lia=r b.ii K

. f com'rtii of j

/ou. t

t.'ipl:i

II <*c-

or w:iil3; b..t lotyoi.r conviiurii

y..'a; nay, na- : .br w'l.a S'Jjr

liiorc tii.i.'i Limine are evil.

Anl be'iioW, it is written. An eye for an

eye, an.l a tootJi for a tcotii: hut i s»y unio

you, ihat ve siiaU not resist evii: i ut whoso-

fvr slirtH'sinite thee on thy rig;. t cheek,

turn to him theother also.

Ani if any mr.n ivii! sue thee at the law,

an-i take away Uiy coat, let him hiive thy

cloiik als5. AnJ iviioaoevir shall co.rp'i

tiiee to go a mile, go vr.th liii'i twain. GiYO

to hiin tiiat ask-;t;i thee, and to him that

would bj-roiv of ih^e, turn tnca iinl aw.iy.

A.nd beiiol I, it is wriuen aljo. Thou sliall

love thv nr-ig b .r, and !iate thine . ncniy: Uit

h iioll '1 s»y unto you, Lovi your enemie»,

W:es them thit cur»; you, do good

th.it hat? ycu, itJ pray for t;i'i:p. w
sp'i'fully i.s=' yiiw sn i p .

may b.' the r.hilJr^n of yoir fjlh'r which is

in neav.'n: for h» ;i.a.;i. til his ^u^ Ions" f.n

th" evil in I on thf go)d. ill refjre those

tilings which were of old tim", which were

under the law, inni?, area'l fulfi.led.

Old things are don? away, and all Ihinp.--

have become new: ther«'"i.re I woL:ld tl.at ye

Bhouid b 'Come perf.?ol ev-n ». I, or y:>nr F.i-

ther which is in hear 'n is purred. Verily,

verily I say, thai i would that ye should do

alms unto the poor; but .»':• li.'^d tliat f'' iJ.

not your aii^s before m-n, lo b-s^en of th»n-:

otiie-wisi ye have no reward of your Father

which is in Ji^aven.

T.ierefore, when ye shall do yor.r al.-ns, do

not so m J a Irunp^^t before you. as wili hy-

pocrites uo in the synagoni », aiia in the

streets, tiiat th.^y may h^ve g!' ry of m-n

w.ird.

1 say unto you, they have their re-

-Bul w'.ien thou dofst aims, let not thy left

liand know wliat thy right hand do'th- tlia'.

tliy alins may be in secr.'t: and thy Father

wiiioh seeili in secret hiin»-;Il' shall rewdru

thee o] Jnly.

And wh?n ihou prayest, thou shaH not do

as ih,' hyrocril's: for th--y love lo pray siand-

ing in tlie synagogues, and in the cornel.-; o.

the streets, that they may be seen of men.

—

Vr ly, 1 say unto you, th;y have their re-

ward.

But thou, when thou prjyst, enter in'o

thy cl-os-i, and when tiiou hast si'ut tliy Lujr.

pray to th_; Father wliich is in secret; and

tiiv Father which secth in secret, sliall re-

ward thee 0]>eiiiy.

B'-.t when ye pray, use not vain repeti-

t onn. as the h iatn-'ii: for they tidnk tliat they

(hall be heard for their uiueh speaking.

lie not y? iherifore like unto them: for

your i-'ather knowetii wiial lh;iii.s ye have

need oJ" before ye i-ek iiini. A.ltr ihie li ari-

ntr 'hsT'tore pr^y ,>e.

(>(,- Fat!; rwiijcitertin hfar h, Hallow-

ed be thy rittine: thy will be t;oji.; on t-arih aa

it ir. ill ie.iVfii: i^nd furyive us owrdrlt;. !,s

we f. rjiv - oi.r d bLtrs: am! lead us i ut is to

icni| talk.ii- but Ueiiv. r us ;r,-'ni evi;: .rr tliii.e

is the xii.g(;on:, arni ti.e j cv.er, and tlie jr-o-

r\, ior'jV r. Ai'.i = n.

For. if ye forgive men the'r tr'spasi.'-F,

yoi r lieaveniy i-aii^er v. lii fi.rgive }0;.; !! t if

le itrgivj nut i,.en their tre£-j.u>e >, nt-iiher

voiir father Ibrg ve yo r ir sj a.'.s- s.

—

Mi.r ov.^r. when y,; ias5, b not us iiie hy| o-

1 ru'S. ui a Mtd couiiteiianee; ii.r 11 ey o-sli-

guie th' ir iiic s, that liiey ni3\ appear unto
in'n lo (iisl. V'riy, Isay unto you, they

have their reward.

But thoM, when thou fastrst, anoint thy
Jiead, and v,"ash thy lace: that Ihou ap|.' arn..t

unto nifn to fas!, but i nio tiy Fail.cr, «i.i(di

is in accrei: and thy Father, which teeth in

secret, shall r.,waid thee operdj.

I^ay not uji f • 3*onrs-"lv s lrrasi;rep I'pon

earth, wh^re moih ai.d ruji dot' ci iri 1 1, and
ini'V s break thioi.gi. ar:d st a': ' ut laj- up
cr yoi.rselv s trf-asnri s in 1.' lvcii, win rs

neilher moth nor ri^sl doth rorruft, and whj^r.?

thifv a do not break tl.rongrh nor sv^al. i' r

vi'hrr ynr t-e.it.ure is, there will jour lirart

1)0 als-i. The li^jht of the body is th" e; p: if

ih r-'lor' ihine e^e i.e single, thy wiiole bcdy
siial; b.-fi,ll o: licll: Bui itlh:ne ey he e\.j,

thy whole bod> si:all be lull cfdarUrnss. If

ihf-r 'forf, Ihe light tliiil i.-' in thee be dark-

nt'i^s. how g!cat ii, that darknest!

No man can servj two niasters: for either

he will hate the one, and love the other: or

else he wdl hold to the one, and ilesp.s." tiie

olher. Ye cannot serve God and niaiumr u.

The chur-:li of < hrist. of these last day?,

i.'! the same it was in the f-rsl days, i r in i.ny

:;3vs: it rrqi'ired repent.inee ant! bai t sfii h r

ilie rendssi'-n of sins an i the jircims.- of the

ifiilof the IJoIy Gho.^t: il r.qulr^d tIso, an
obeilience to the connnandments of God, in

mU things.

The disiiples of J"sus irrst love the Lcrd
vvitl'out disgi:ise. and nu st k-ve their iieig];-

1 or.s as then-selves. They must do ^-nod in

all eases, and Si.i n evry appeara.rice of evil.

Faith is an eviilence ofa !-aint, fcr wilhov.t

:aith, he cannot Worship in Fpirit end in

irutli: iaitli being the gifl of the I'oly Gi.rst,

is the assur.ince of things nol seen: tiie rvi-

.Irnce of what is proniiseil from the Lor.i, by
keeping his co'oniandmenls.

To ohiain faith, w-' nn.st pray; forbypray-

-r we obtain Ih? Spirit, and the Spirit lauides

to trulii. and truth is I'tdit, and hgi.t comeK
runi Go '. Th^' pr- priety of tids rea^oning

r;n h-^- s 'en by :he daily 1rr:nsaci:ons of tie

world, as w.'ll a" a'i-oT>g

for in the world, v> 1 1 n

call upon llionaoie oi the Lord in faith, be-

lieving he v.'ill an;uer tiieiii. then the Lord,

in a measure hohis his Spirit frrm the ini.iibi-

t:'.n;s. and they run to evil: and also, wlien

the children o.*" God doubt his pronds s as

t''ev priy, he withholds his blessings. Tut
when tlfre is confidence in t^od, by being

obedient to his will, and keeping his cpn;-

Ihc clildr n of Cod:
men I ave cas-'d to
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man !^a 'nts in al! things, Ills b;f5=;;i^> urr

111". withliilJ. for hislaic. Al>sii uil-'d his

TO I iiV:r i.i ? H -J S I. ::u.I ii [> irt ;J, anJ l'"i

cUii*lr?n of Israel w;iii or r on .iry tjr<:un

i»r rj.fji'i call .] Jo vn fir^ iV-**;! It -av •:!. tii

»

thp'ii>l' :iiig i! i\i! iw. t;i.' L»rl is C5.> i.

—

Alia >.v Willi liies • sii «;>! s I'r i n t.:« man

v

r!-or i; 1 ill v;ri(>tuf -, l«l t.ic !<ain:s t.'.at ar

si :k. a<k tj b : li il -d in ill • n.'.iis o'.' Jes :s.

ofl.-tlhuj w .o iir; ;t itii -nz • I, oiiiiimid

cv'.l sjjlr li I'l I v>url in t!ic na ii*i ol" J.-s is,

or i^c !ii!s-iiii^s in llu ti^niQ ol' J.-kus, and it

bIi til bi donr.

Wli 'H *a:l!i an i wir'\s hiv? coiTie up b?-

for • t.'i ; Lor !, a:: ! (a • saiai. liiia tne l-.'stiiiio-

«, o"t'i- >s.uril, t;ial la's--* Ihin-^^s are |'i ay-

ia^ in !i s sij'i!, bl iii n r-- i.e :il) r, luat *iiii-

oiL c!iirttv 112 cannot b. siv-i'j in t.'ie king-

d 1 a '•-<} J J. V < "11 can it : p all t^i'.' eo..i-

man 1 nsrils an I c'o til -in >tiii>uat ciiar.ly.

W.i '11 a 9iin' '.vilks in ':••'..n'ss h.^f t? tli

Lir I, Il ! w:ll 1-JV-? III!) n-i^lib ir as inms 'If, li
•

wi I |irt> Ibr iiiK -ii^mis. Ii-^ iv.ll vis.i tr.'

e'.c'i, a. I i o J i.ort 1 1 -in li^ -vdl f eJ 111" hiin-

;;ri. a I I i:l jl I ! l-i-i '> lii^J JS 1 jii j as lie ha
.ii:«ns t'> .1 > IT. ill; ani wjfiiiii^y ai' ti-

ll ta*i ^Jn ' W'l! I>*.>'
"" '^ ''-• "'

'
w'nl" pi'>

i I.' ill ! |> 1 >r anJ strv-ii^iit.ie^ii.ig tli2 w 'ak, th

u I ; r!» \r.ilr*ji;-? ov-T II s aola u;' ^ooJn ss.

I.' any mm a'ans In do lb; will of Go.l,

hi ajsl k '.fii liiai.'if uns;j*ittt.Ml froiii tiir

w 1-1 1: j.-ji .s" il-' .3 a:i ajj-iil u.it > liriis^ !

an I -a 1 i>;;ijii. ai : |)r<y s-a i>:;3')!y niilo

Iii-ii •}• iv la- 1!* n 'c: H-ury in ii.id iif,-; and to

fit !u I ior 1 1 • lit"? I > CO ue.

T I
• i>rav>r< of ih' riijlileous avuil m-ich

^ !, I I'y i^t'Mii tip I'J U-'jv u b^i'orj GuJ,

i» , . li.- a .; R r -j j!C?.

r.ni;h, thnnjli ^rac-, oMain-':! a ritc'it to

priy, (o.- rilli-r) pr.iy an I -iiq .:r>-' o,f:
1_ ir !. au ' tii; L iri s.i iw -d iiiiii jr at tb.ii^

iV.t.i < ii priy -r o.i ! ca m it b; a in.'niber o.

thj c.i iron o: C.intt.

Cli! wi::!i;! nriy not, or not in fjltli, and

th? U ir I p> .rj uuL ii.s wraiJi Ufti,n lii,; na-

ij jj.( ill It :«r^ t :ii n.

Th: biit: mj" n;u b'-jiii to Cill up-n thi

na II : >>'' I'l' LtJ in tli ; davs of Ca.n, uiio

Li r.'ifta bi.ij'i' in L.iu d.iys of .Abijii.tn:

w i-M ii: J Jjri-/'*-' '" ^'"r- aiiJ l.ie king

iiili lis .VI.;: CJil salJ, >iu.v linrofor; r -

dt If; ..*• ini'i 'lis '.viiV. f<r '.;» is a proplii'l,

:i 1 1 .1 ; d Ml pi^y '^1* ^-'^ *« ^'^^ th/i.i b ..ill

J V : a iJ u t:to.i rr.-'i 'f* ii.r no*., kno.v t!un:

l.iai L * ta B.ijil sjr.vy di;, t.tou a.iJ all tnat

ur I iM •

S J A i.-i'ii 11 pray d unto G 1 1: an 1 Gcd
li *

I'. ; 1 -V Ji a :i;c i, an i lii£ A'lf *, aa i iiiii ma d

e:r ants.

It ia an "»iJ;m; of go Ilin'ia.'S a» iv-'l as a

j ly.'ii «J1 1 1 >.' lovjt.oi, I > li-.r t;i- pi-iyci

u 1
1

' Kiui jd' rjdii,) i.'i a 1 1, ui.li I.i 1^-, .,i|i|.

d I ,' \i' 'w MiJ^ It .*.i^-;4 t'l - ::j.iili;-_. >.-yj,,

llii^i 'I w .a. Jj.ia la v in II a r.: And tlie

fi.jr n' Ivv rnty ;.jj.* C; I uuw.i i:e or.- l.<f

Li:!! luT.i^ .y'ryoi. o.' I leui liar,j:<, un

g ti.t ; I \*i it -ii-i u. jjcirv, «.':iv;.i ar l.ic pray-

cw o' til i Ham. a.

A ^'•' "li ' 11' ''>'" '' '' '"' • "" '•'•''. *"•

If lil n.'.^Til h-j ii'.liUja. nlj; pray d

ant niJ:
il/ ii-^arl r<jiic-th in llie LjrJ, my ijorn

il ex.ulled ia tii-J t.jrd; my moutii ii calar-

g d ovgr my enjniiis: beraiisa 1 r j 'ice in
lily easvdti jn. Ihere is non; li.y us tJio

Lord, toe liierj is non.- b--s.tl.-s '..Ii.;e: n^-itiicr

it; tiler.; any roek llU-0 our God.

Talk no more so cxdeeoiiig proudly: lat

no ar.-jgiiicy conn; OL'i of your mouth: icr

lil? 1j .rd IS a Goi o: knowifiugj, and by !..;!n

actions ar^ weigiied. Tne bjv.s oi Itit niij,li-

.y in n ar; brokrn, and tl;'jy that sln.inb.td

.ir:; girJed witii sr-nglli. 1 hey that were
tuli. nave liiie I out tii?.ii!S2lvt'S lor bread; and
ihey ilmt v.-ere .':un:;ry censed: ho that tins

iiarreii Irilfi Ijorne Si-v.'n: an.i sii« .tial lialU

:iaiiy cliudien is ivaxed ferbl .

The Lt! killetb. a::d inakelli a'.iv": !;f

'iringeth down to ll.e gr.v •. and tri iyfl;i u;-.

Cii; L'lrJ ii.aiiei:i pi, r, auJ rnikelh rub: lie

.ringi;ib lo-.v, aiii iifi..'.!; . p. He raifeiii up
l.ii> po :t oi:! i.f 111- •.\it:. lai liittlii up t: e

b ^^gar !ro!i! l[;e duii^iiil!, to iet t-iem among
pr.nc. 6, and to inak* Ibeiii i-th.-rit tbe
lurjiie of gb r/: fior the pillars of the
irlii are l.'ie Lord's, and he liat ; s;t t.'ie

.V iri:! upon !!i -ni lie will kt;ep ibe fe;-! of
lissiii.ts, and 1.he wcke.i shall b,- 6il?nt iu

ar^iu.ssi lor by sir. iiglh thali no n.an pre-

vail.

The adversaria's of l:.^ Lord 5:haII be bro-

<on to piec 8 out ol'beiv^n sl;nil Jie tluuuJer

ipon tliem: the Lord rl ail judge l.'ie eiitls of
leearlii: and li • shall s\v sirTgili unio liis

i.ig. ai.d I ait tlie bo. n of i.is .Anoinied.

Here llien «'c find, ibat wi.n wa have
>ra;.-d, all,; the Lord bos anEv.-irjd our ro-

1 leril, il is jroo! to o'r.-fi ihat.ks. in prayer i:l-

..-., lijti iiii v.'il!oi'Uod niaj- ijedone on eaith

s i.i lienvon.

Wb.-'ii S .lomon dv-dicaltd the Tcn;ple, he
pr a i forlii i.is i.y'.ids l.>Wrtrtis li?.iven.

—

.Vn) lie SI! I. L .rd Go.l of !sra 1, there is no
_-.d like t:;*;e. in heaven above, or on earth
len atli, niio heepf>t covi'naol and im rey
iitb thy scivantR inai v.-alk before liiee iv.di

ill tbelr hear: : niio hast k.pl with thy s.-r-

.aiit I avid in;/ lather tl;at thou promisej^t
i.m th-Mi *p:ii;et:t a;sO v.'ilii tny i.iould, i*;id

la^t HilHIied It vrtiii thy hand, as it is this

J.iy.

fheref.re, if tlify sin a^^ainrt Ihep, (for

iier is no man list sinnelli no!,^ and tiiou

le any-ry «;l,i I .tm, ar.d de!iv?r t.'iem to the

ii'iiiy, 83 that they carry Ih.-m away cij -

:v e iinio li.o land of the enemy, fiir orn a ;

i; lh?y H all S'-t .i;.h tlieins -Ivc;', iind repen',

Ii.'ii Ijcar li:i;a tii"ir prayer and tiieir supplt-

a'.ionin i.-jv;nt yilwelling place, nndniain-

lun tneir caase. and tor.^ive thy p.'ople that

lavc sinn-d agaiiitt thee.

R penianco, l..i| lofin, prayer, luniility,

ne- fca:s8, tiiiih, 1 'V ai dchir ty, maiire.i i.ts

It t ic c.'iurcli of Ciirist: and nh.'U liCcpeaka

li.^y knoA iiis voic-'; and when iie fil.all coiia

n ilie.'lm.dB of li<>:ivn. thi-y, if tii.'y have
»pl the fiilti till I'le en.!, whether in lib; or

!;itli, will be r-aly at ill • sou i i of the llr^t

rij np- t.) ris'" >nd .neot him, an I rtigii with

i 11 in p ac, w len the wi<k;d will not irou.

Il-', a..<l •v!'...re I..-- wary wilt no i re.sl.

\V . r^'^r -I |.» I.-iirii I At :ii.» Typisp.vriB
or val';iil b.tl. ;i* ^i'l.b -' an 1 Monlr-'al —
.^

1 n mb rof Bi;li a', both pla.:' » in tl.e l.oj.

p.!n!.i i> un.iniially K'';at, and sev.. rat caa «
eiif t a. privnte lo.iif nj^. The mortality haj
uDt hitherto been aavere.—.Vigiu.
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RSFLECTIONS.
Th"r> are buJ f»w a'liong tlioss that pr?-

t?nd not to s?rvH the LirJ according to his

fOTjni6ndm?tit5, t! at liav.- any corr-ct idea

how the LorJ nianilesg iiis power unto the

childr'n of men. Some ta'k of miracles as

the only wav to es'aSiish liie Lord's words;

and aoint think if th'y co'ild conv rs vv.th

Ilessad art thoa 'hat b.'^holdest llic deptliii,

an 1 nitl'^Ft upr;n the c .erubiinh: and to be
1 raised and exalte . oito;..- ail fyrever.

Blessid art thou on the glnrioifs tijr:-rr- of
Illy kinijdoi!-'. and to be pra:»?u an*j glorified

above all for-.-v r.

Bl Ks.^d art thou in the fir*nanient of i>eaV'

en: i.n - above ali to bj praised and glorified

lor.v r.

, , ... . „ , , ,

It is the dity of the children of the L.-rl,
an--l5, they would h^ satisHd: but when we

! to thai.k him fr.r all thlnjis Inat llie.v rxcivs
lojk back and r^& ct upon what has tak->n ' of'him: and .t is w dl pl"asint: unto hms al-

p'ac? since the beginning, we must say, that
j f '

*'"' "'!'" »° ^'"g -'""gs o*' j ' V when he
, , r -.u u r .

huo aiauii. Bt-..-d his pi>wt;r or 1,0 )jD>se liiiLo
raen hav? to ex:rcise faith before t.iey can en-

ti,pjj,

joy these privileges.
., ^^ ^^^^.p,,, ^<- ringing, when the Lord

It IS t.Tie. that many rrsy s"e sgns: but l:a 1 done gr-at thing.s ar.' nany. '1 h- LorJ

let us ask are these signs unto salvation?—
! T ^ ''^ "'"'^ "''""'° '=" ^^^ "''•"" '"" '*''' "'^

,,
1 .u a J .1 .1 touiidat.on ol the earth, whfn the uir minff

For. when the flood ca^n», nolwilhstaniing '

,,.^,3 ,^„^ together, and all liie sens of God
it was a miniculous event to those that lived sliouted fur joy.

When Pliaraoh and his host had b en drow-
ned in ti?Red S a. ih' n siing .Mi s.->s and
the chil-iren of Israel thts s'ine unln the
Fj"rd. an I spake, saying. J will sing un!o lli<?

L'-rd. for he hath iriuo-phed glorjo siv: me
ho se and his r.der hath ne thrown iuto the
s a.

in that pTiod, who will say that the iiihali-

tanis then, except i<oah and his family, were

;ived by it!

Asra'.n, v>-h?n m»n had conciiv d the idea

ofbu.Uiag a lower to get ti heaven, and the

L'>rd cam? d »wn and couibunded the lan-

guage, and disp rsed them over the face of

the wliole earth, it must have been lo them

so'Tienhal miraculous, but wher? will wo

turn to learn, ti at many wir; convinced,

sad turned to God to live?

We might bring all the miracles which Mo-

ses wroi ght before th.e t g\ ptiaus, and ask

how many of that nation were converted hy

lliem, and what would I e th? aor^wer? Read

thea:;count and the answer is ready.

Thj Lord is my strength and song, and he
is b^co lie my salvat.on: iie is " y tiod, and I

will pr.?[.are iji.u a habitation; niy lather's

God, and I v. ill exalt i,iin.

The Lord is a man of war: the Lord is his
name.

Pharaoh's chariots and hip tost 1 a»h 1':

cast tnto the sea: tt s ci o.en captaii»s also

are drow n d in t.ie Red S a.

\^ hen Ueburah and Ba ak liad delivered

Israel, then sang Deborch and barak the soa
Oi Atiinoam on 11. at cay saying, ira sl' ye
tlie Lord for tiie avengii g oi Isia 1, wii.ii tue

peopie will.jigly off rctl then selves.

I

Hear, O ye kiu£s. give ear, U ye prince •;

,
...

,
; I ev -n 1, will sing unto the l..ord, 1 aiiI sino^

t;. harp, .^ackbui ps.Ilery,
|

. k, ,j,p l,,^^ q^_^ ^ Israel.
.infls ot music, ye hiUdowii 1 .

,

Wiicn the Herald cried al u I. To you il is

command 'd, O p opi-j. nali-n?, iinti lin-

gn.iiT 'S, that a' what lime ye h' ar the so: nl
of ih'^ c 'met, f ul

di'lcimer. an . all Kin

an I -vors'iip th<- golden \:nage lh;\t \eSuch
«dii szir the king i.aih s 't up; I lit S.;ad ach,

M^s- ash and .^bednego. or nt obeying the

gr-^^at coiimai^d. were cast into the lur ace,

iieated sev *n times ''otter than it was wont
I) OS. an i pr s rv d by th- power of Go.l.

who a-n-^n-'all tli» chil T"n of Bah-. Ion wer
j

Th' s sang the cliildr-n o Israel, when v r

conv-r:-d to p-jre r-hgi-.-n? >Vi,ncf'adn-'7- i II e LorJ pcr.or.ne,. gr al tbm^i- lur liu-i. .

—

xar acknowl'.'g^d t:ie han ! ol'God in it. but M .s- - ih-Psalns wer- wir t"n to praise

he 33on <v -nt (q cr -p ih ' g'-ss- of ih del ', as !
<<"i fjr i.i.- mere tbrev r af r he had mau-

an ox, till s^v.u tim s passed over him.

Lord, wii' n thou w -lit' s: out.jf Seir, when
thou nsarcli'tisl out of ti.e hel.. of t do: , tiie

etLTili trjir.W^'d, arid the 1 1 av r.-s oropp dv ti.e-

tlouds also ur'>pi'ed watr. The u.ouH.anis

11] died roiii b^.oT' ti,e Lorl. ev n tj.al Siuai

trom be or.-* tiie L trd GoJ 0: fs"a. 1.

Wh'in sain'3 know th-' pow-^r of Ooi has
b^'""i "X ^rfd for th'^ir sa'-ation, "-r 'h^ de-
stri.ct; n of the «ick?d, they 'are willing to
give ('oi the glory:

^'ea: lik' Shadi-ach. Mesfa-h and •h-dn»-
go. they r;i-' lifi. up their voxes a il siv;
r.leii'd atl t lou, O Lord G d of 01 r ith rs:

jin J lo b^ [jraib-- . and ex iited aliova a.l or v r.

.^nd bl'B.'d'd is !hy jlcr'.i u ^^ ! hnlv r;.in5c:

and Ip bs pjuiaeJ aaj eial.eU aiiove sii lorx
rver.

Bless d art thou in the la npl" of t!iy holy
glory; and to be jra-sed auj glorified ajove
ftll ;creTer.

if si 'd ills puw -r an-l jroudr as 10 lis p.opi ;

J 11, even las .^r.o III d. and they wer" • rit-

'en hy toe gu'i of the lo \ Gl ost, and are-

fu 1 o:' propli. cy for lie ; e i; fit of the li^lil-

eous. Bui enough has been said on Inis

point.

You thai love the Lord, prcf are for ten p-

lal.on.

You tl'i' lov t!ie L^rd, set jnjr h-ar's in

r !' , tiiai you may enaure all ihiiigs .n tim*
> Irou :!>.

You that love the Lorl, cleave un*o htm,
ind k^ep m that way jou should go, that

your joy may he iucieasjd al the last end.

You that s;ek the Lord, trust in him, that

Tou miy btf contented when you are ch&a-



ry.-^tya k^d mo'i'tt"-. *t\i

f~i\ 1-1 I 1*1 ct iirn-jn coudilinn ol'ilie worl ',

lo th • lot •'a sa 11*. or in olii -r wor '.s, while

in jirosp^n'v n'-cpir *<>- adv-rs.ly. that as

go" 1 ••V'li 'i-nos iri d in the fir\ y m niiy

nhinr- l.rielit-r in.1 irig-.l T a-< y )ii aiiiiroa.-n

n ar rani n ar-r tj liol. Y')U tl.al l-v.

l:i

1 R > ..V, I s Or' I ;. chou<;h.
It will b; lliie-? y^a-s thfl >:xth of April

next, sinci ih'! church of C'lr s; was orga-ii-

i.-J, in Manchest-r. N^w Y r<, wi h six

;
merb-r^. Ii lias i»:cr«isel xl a i'y in fai h

i:.- I, .r !. S'li^v- m hi... an 1 I.e w.ll heip yoa : ^^ ,^,^_.,_^^ ^;^^^. ^^^ j j|,g ^^^^ {.^^ ^^.^^^j
wh n you ut-d.

Y ) I t'lat '.IV? til" LorJ, wait for liiin, anJ

yo r r"n-a-H iFCPflain. ' Th" o^jposiinn tr. t >is rhirch. a r r-u ->-

Y)Ulhi>liv>thpL>rl,(.repar'yiu-h»"art5. stincethil ha« alwjys b>'n -xi.'ri nod by

a ' I hi nib!» TT r:elv's in his sig .1; an I fall thp ch rch of Cjir.st. ro n tho w r'l', b'.'Ciuss

i . 'liB hnu's, ra-h-r tlian tlie lunJsofmn,
^jl^., ^^.y^H luv s ils cwm, has b- n nn'j-a'iing

f .- !iis mercy .s ijr.^aL
! .^ ^^^ ^_. ,^ ^ „^. ., ^^^.^ j.^ ^.^ j^

3-n.t 'Is nay -I aMli' transaction of men, ., . j .i , i , ,„
t ^.^ thino. T, .,t n-e'.s b-. j

*>•«« 'ncr-a.-d lo n.mdr s, that a-e happy la

f?av With t;.^ Psal:. i-.l. Whvdi th- h»a- 'J'''<=- '"
«'

« " "' "=
'
« "'•.

"'"'^J'

"'=''»

tS^Ti n" a'l I th' i)">p!e ima 'in" a va.n
;
lueiii heira >.' luv jroniis a of ihi; llo Ona

tiing? Th? kin-s ol' 'he ear'.ii s t llie^n- of j^-a,!

• Iv -8. an I th- ril re la's c >ur,« •! log -Ihr.

aciins th' L'«r I. a 1 1 ai'-in»t his An linld.

siyin;;, l?t us hr?a!< t!;e.r ban 'a asjn i t, and

c nt aviy t'icir cor Ik fron I's.

U> I'll' Bl't'i'i in th> h'-iv ns s' all la 'jh:

t!i' Lord siall iiave th-iu in d ri-i m. Then

This church «a5 cs'a'jlislied in tli^a- last

days, bv thr* will an ! com'nan!m"n1*; of ll'e

i^r.T I, lo hrinsf to pass th" jratlipripflr of his

Rl"el. PV :i 111" rier!it"ous. pr 'paratory to ha

second coining; and i he 'j-lace of gaili. ring,

us has been before published, is in the wtst-

>\\ h- s.i'i'i 1 1" th" u in his wrath, and „^„ ho in liri 's ofth.es at- of .Vii>souri.

»'i th'm in his 8'r? disiileasur?. Yet have

I »el in,' Kin2 upm my holy hill ofZion.

I w.li d:cUre lh> decrt; : the L-T 1
halli

aailunn m-, Tjo;i art my Son; this day

hav i b •jotl'ii tl> -e.

Tha 3t niiij and the JBIoriins 3t-r.

l.yOEPE.yDS.yJS. .HO. SIJRJU I 3.

THE ST.\R.

W; la'*"- this oppirtuniiy to tender our

ihaiiK- I • th-- pub:ic aiiJ our trien s, or llie.r

par nx-i bhtjwed up m i-s, an J ask a con-

linua-ic:. Fjf tlie bu.-fil o: o.rsdv s, and

»,.«cr.:.-r.s as n.n/ of th'iii iv • it a i-!

Ij.i.tf, *i :.iV c n;iulii lacjis.J r Uiuii

a -bscri . rs It Ihe s tend v )1 i:ie, liil ihey

o.-J -t ot:.rr«.»e. With our pr » nl arrany -

in nl a id luient.o;., w • hop : to publish .u.r •

orig.nal iii»l-r '" i^j s -coiiJ vo.unie, t n

w hiv • in the lint.

N 1 iib:r on- of the pr'sinl liim-! has run

oil, and we ca'.culae as il contain -d Ui

Ar.i<:l<!« an 1 Cjv.niaiits, lu republish theui in

the first nuKlK-r o the sec.iid volume.

iTT In ord-r to E'V-? th' pro;,'r ss and proa

p.rli4o:"ili" chur.;h. It isnerc»»ary t; at ou

cl : -ra aiiiilJ trios nit lo us, an accimiil of

wlia" Ihey do Iro.n lime lo tiin>. In ihis

Wi ,
I'le'prMJ »f til- w .r'*, an! the incr- »»

of r*il'i. cm b • publislx'd »a one fatiiiionv

t'.wl Ci-t: tiiinga ar;of the Lor.l.

• • Oar .•! I rit I'l I fnS'i 'a. mual r-collecl.

Iha'uul-as iojTiai: ii f«i|. on th-ir lelfrs.

ibcy have 03 a»«ura.ace of b.ing altcoded lo.

To this p'a-e about a tlimiainl pemona

have e'lii^rra'e! s nc? the g-iliier^nff co mnen-

e.»d. About hil! I lis n i'nb»r are disciples:

pTJiaps Mior , a,sfive liiitdr-l and tliiriy Cur

difcipl s I'.ave eov nanted to k^ep th" com-

u.aiidiiienls of ihe L'.rd an 1 wa k m his sat-

ules bliiiel fs wilh thanl.sj.vint; f..r. ler.

As has evr been ihe case in ihi cln r ii of

rhrst, BoinJ hava iis'.len away, and some

liav..' been cut off for Iransgreesions.

As it is out int'nlion, in a fiitnrf number

to (rive the pirt'.cu'arsofthe rise and proer sa

of the church, vti omit some ll.ings of in-

t T St.

Il willb' s'~n in another coljinn. t'nt this

c luicii IS buiit up 111 ilie p!a.i of ea.vation,

which ewibiai'B tf.lii. r.o kues, laill. ai'd

charity, as neflewary qaa!ifi<at'.oi.8 for its

nembers. and r li"e upon all th.n^s that Ih;

Lord li.ia cu uinanded and sptiRtn ly ih i

muu'.hs of his propheLs.

Many Id'sc slil"m'nts have gon" aVroi',

rclat.v to this church: all of which w. I

ir im time t • t m-. be corrected if poss b!--.

Th"re are many branch s of this ch; rch

a'-road. as her dofore pub ishe ', v r.: n

\Ji8»iiir, I linoU, In iiaiia, Ohio, Virg nia,

•-niisylvania, N-w York, Vermont, N w

'liinpanre, Msssac' usetts, Maine and Con-

. la: an I many of Iheni will coma up thia

s ason, if the Lord will,

Tne feeliiii;l!iat is manip-sted hy the worli*.

t iwar 'a the members of '.his church ivs ranje,

.1* it d '-B not ae-m to «r;«>, because the

.ueftb-woftlieoii-xM Ut«i1<wc wrong lo
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their neighbors, or inlenil evil to any one: it pect a reward hereafter, let the.n do unto oth-

jj, therefore, to be regr itted, that men shouid

be p'rseculed for opinion's sake, or the sake

ofreligion, when the cunt-t,tulion ofoLr coi.n-

trv al'ows all to worsliip accorJiiig to the

dic'ales of their own ccnsci' nccs.

Tlie frecdo'ii o.'speecli, tlu? liberty of con-

scisnee, and l!ie iibaly of the pr ss, are a-

usong the first prjn ipiea of a rspubiiean gov-

ernment, and we hopa they wili be held fa-

craJ by evaiy friend of his country.

The religiun of Christ is ine arily source

of lasting happiness, aiid ni.n disagree, but

w!]=n a society labi-r fur good, accoiu.ngtu

tlie r.'vealeH w:ll of Cod, to maiie tn.:n utt-

ers, as they would like to have others do unto

them.

Tiie fulness of the gospel as tai:gi:t by tins

churcii; IS acooruiitg lo Ihe vvcid ol tljt Lord

m tie Look ol Mor.i.on. It is et'.rj<ai trutl',

and ne bc'iir recur;! of it, that our j;a]ni. n.s

ujay be Ibund tpoti. ss at the bar ot OoJ.

The eluirs of ijit cl.urch are to t<ach the

scriptures wliicli are in li.e biLii; and the loLk

ofMor.iion, and ii.viit- ail to cou.e lo t. i r ; t,

and repent and he bapiizi-d, ti.al .htj ii.ny

b? gathered with the peojde of tne Loio, and

be sav.d by keeping an ins coininandnicii.s.

The norJ oi the Lord m-vtr Jails, we.

tor, they ought to be respected, because i.o
. thereur ,

give a few worts iroin cne of the

man can be loo good. coininanuiMenls, lo show Ins wil concerning

In the days oi the aprrstles, wh: n prrseciL

tion against the church of Christ, was cur

xied to an exiraordinary degree. Then stood

there up one in the council, a Pharisee, na-

med Gamaliel, a doctor of tlie law, had in

reputation among all the peojile, and com-
manded to put the aposll-s forth a lit le space,

and said unto them, Ye men of Jsrad, tak

heed to yourselves what ye intend to do as

touching th:-se men: for before thesi da^s

ros2upTheudas, boasting himself tn be some-

body; to whom a lumber of men, about four

hunJrrd, jolu»d ihemsciv s: who was skin

and all, as mary as obeyed him, were soat-

tlnngs which wnl hen alter come lo [ass.

Hearken, O ye elders of n:y chnrcli, and

give ear to my worii, and icarii of me wi.ai I

will ccnoerning )ou. and alsi-i, cone rn.ng

lh:s .and unto «hich 1 have sent _)On.

For veriiy I say nuio jou, b.tssed is he

that keeiielh ii:y cunnj.anuii.Lnts, whetl.i-r in

.if-' or III death:

And he that is faithful in tribilalirn, tie

r ward of the aa.ne is great-r in ihe k.i.(,doin

ol' heaven.

"Ye cannot behold with your i;att:ra! ey o,

:'or tli^' pres i.t time, the d ngn of yoi.r tiod

conceriiing tiicsj things whirli shall ccme
t?r;d, and ! rought !o nf,u:rht. After this

ij rca '. r and the gloiy which shall follow

man rosj up Judas of Ga'ilce, in the d ys of j-^ r much tribn'ati' n: f; r a t> r much tribo-

the tax ng, an ! dr.'V,- away innch p^opi:- aft. r ialir.n lom.'lh the blissings.

him: lie also perished: anJ ail, even us manv
as ob-yed liiin. were disperse h And now I

say unto you, rsfrain from thes? men, and let

thain alone: for if this counsel or this work be

of men, it will come to nought: hutifit be of

Go \ y? cannot nvc-rthrrw it: lest iiaply ye

bs founi even to fight apainst God.

If rr>"n \v r-" as an.'; ' usly en' aged to do

VVhtrioie, ttie i ay ci ineiii that yot s) all

be crowned with much giury; the hoi^r is net

yet, but is nigh a; h.i.iid.

Komeu.ber ti.is which I til }oi: hefc re,

that you may lay it to heart and r cj.ve that

w!i-C i shail o!.ow.

bchob', v.?rny 1 s<y luitoyo!, for this cai.B^

I have sent y u that you migi.t I e cdjeuici.l,

good, as they are to take advantage of their
! ^nd t, al , orhfarts might be (rp.r'd to

f -.1 v.- h injs, fv-'ry man we nu'et would b;
' j,r.ar testni o iv o* things which ar^: to loni' :

a FRIEND. ! g-.j also that you might i>? hon; red ol laying

Thf' gospel as pr-ach^d ly the disciples ofi
^]^g ^ .ndation, and of bearing ri co-H of the

the church of Christ, has been believ.''d by j^nd up'in which the-2ion oi'God s';a!I stand,

mnny and they liav> gr -at reason lo r^joics
I And ais'), that a feast of fat things might

that the word of the I.crd has been thus n:\i. li [j,, pr jpam.i fcr th» poor: y a. a fpasl of fat

r.;s;!fcted. ! thin-.s: of -wine on the le.-s well rf.ned. '

The only way to ovreome evil, is with I 'J hat 'hpp:irth may know that tiie mouths

good. lie, then, that is a .>aint, tu3'rr(„r,!of the prophets shall n'll fail.

wrong rather tt- an dn wrong. When pTse-
| Yea, a si^pp.T of the ho. se of the i.or'',

cutcd, iie wi.l pray f'T his fnemies, :br their
[ ^yg\\ j,-op^r^c', i.nio which all nations sha.l be

^olIs ate as prscioi c -s hi:

When men misuse, or abuse, he wiil for-

;ive, for this is god-liko.

ItvcxD wish the good will of men, and es-

invte- :

Fiistly the ricii and ihe haincd, the wise

and the noble; and alltr that comelh the uay

ofmy power:



zrryiy.o a.td Kcnyj^G stah.
T.I n sisail liiS poor, Xk^ ljin>, anj Ihe

cIiMi", COST.' in unto iha inarria;;.' ot ii;e Lamb.

>n i par'.ik^ o:' th-; supper ol' liie Lrril, ijre-

r.*

Vv'e ar> sorry to s^e llie Uniiei Slates so

goon trojbls i, for the evos oi' tite worlJ ar

upon liiis gnvern.nent, as an asyi«;ii of the

o|)pr^!is'"'l. Wj hojis 1 13 i>eo;)ie ol'tMs cn-

lijlifn- 1 '.ml, in tills unhaj-py crisis wi:ich

pr. "il^ it5.?lf to tln'r vi-w. v.- ! be- Ciilir,

anj in l.h» !3iiiiir.5 • o/ lIu'"aUuk. In wra'.li

r^me.iibcr ni.-rcy.

A c:..'r!s?.)nJ -nl froTi Wa^h'n^lon to l!:e

N?iv Vori: C'l iri^r and rinqi'.ir.-r, over liio

Bi^'niljf! o.'"'-Ths Spy in W.is:iingttii!," tiius

wrote o:i thii 'iiili ox' J.inu.ir,

:

'Ui.-i ani portontoas ;ir."tIuc'oijds w' iclr

ovTsbi.ly.v our [and. i»oabt and uncoriain-

ty aci.oo nparsiss every movement. Kushjii.

in silJiice, is the voici of iDLrm-r. Ucf \i

an I sBitlid ansiDty is J^pict.'d in the counto-

Ii.i;i3: of every thinking ir'an. in ti.gh pia-

c.-s, fasjn lias rss:^n.-!d to pa^si-jn, h'-'r em-

pire ov-jr t.'ii iiiin^. Tiio greit hu I fusiJa

miii'.ai pri.ici.^Ies o: our Constituiio;! ar ; iu

j.'j^j.rJy. rn.-arMio.'pov tr istib': tr-nglii-

e.i • 1 i . . o tiL'^loii ;d- Til-' f;=bii; art; !u b;-

s:.it;=ii tt...l irodJou dawn: an 1 the mighty

a.--- 10 uir^ii ov T iii;;r .l.s >la '• jiAC;-s. Tli.s

gjv r.im;nl of r.o:n;>ro:ni8" and concession.

is to b.: in;iJe j. gov?rii.ni.!nt o!' force. Tin-

decio ' 111' g '"- ' fib, and w!;o chaii stay iin

dirtfj) cif;ci»f CoiiJ.cting and conU-naing

foctioni Uav^ lock:d ariiiK, and stand siioul-

di-r to shoa! !er, in the causa of the strong

ag unfit ih.- weali."

T:iis is a ineian^-holy picture for a ropu' li-

can governm-nl. If .1 is r.a'Jy as above sla-

te J, it aii^tirs the near apprjach oiti at d.y,

llut \ylli try men's !i arts: yea, the liir.e that

wtr 8:iad be pourod out up^in all nations,

w'lirli s '.a!! continue until the cons'!ii pt on

d^cr'';.l s'lall iiidk a fijll oiid of them. Kor

it if written: .Nation eiiall ris; againtt naii^n.

an 1 Itinjjdo I) aj^aiiiKt Kinjidi:!.: And jieai

cartlriuiti 8 bliaii be m divers pi ices, and fa-

niiii;::, ani p'slileiii; -s. and fcnrlui si^lilsand

gfial eigiis siidll tiiere b> from lieav. n.

.^o on; can be iiiisiak n, if iie looks at the

ni^-j ofta; ti.'i'S -js ti ey ar;: Tliebarvi-st is

n^fary ripe. I'h; hour o.lhs Lord is Jugl;,

rv n at t':e do >r». au 1 who arc r;ady7 n I

lii; r -.1 Imojs, ibr t!i''y ar.- u-il the blood <>|

i.p .rai .1. T.ie m oit only kIiiII ini.rrit tl:i>

earth. I( wu sit.d by Isaiali: Behold, the

Lord will come with fire aad nrith chariot*

i.Ae a w,:..:v,iii.-:, t-) rii:;:tir bis ang.-r with
fury, end bis rebukp «i;!i ficrr.i.s of fire. F.r
r.y bre inJ by his twirJ nil! the Lord plea-i

Willi ail lies .. a i.: t..e >,;;.in :.f the Lord (l.^ill

be many.

Ti:e L- rJ hr.s bg-j.n to r.-Itad with «!! Gc.-'i,

t'l.t' Eonic ill ihrse last ({ays may bcv part in

•; e first rrB::r;vttir,n, anii lie vril) not slack

his hanJ: ?.>, he vrlil continue to plead by
the inouliiR of hi.= sfrvnnts; and by li.e voice
of c^lamiii^F, and by ti,e voice of the th.un-
d-r of "iftiv ;n; an ! by the fierce vivid ligl.t-

n.ni;. and by earthqi-aices till liii ihat are alivj
sh.i!I know- h-Ti, and n rve him from the ba-

1

even to the greal-st. Truly, tiis is a .ay of
warning' and not a .ioy ofmany worils, aiiicrcr

liifm (i.£t mean to do tiie v.iii of tl.tir Lord

'iho Lord i;as said to bis disciples, let ilie
sole:iini,i.>5 o^^ir^vy r<=st upon your minds,
and Ihny have evrry reason to do so: or if
the eld.rs go tj preach to the north, or to
tiic s-;uth, or to tiio east, or to the west, they
annot go asniss, for ti^e Lord has some pre",

c.jiis I.OU.S among every nation, kinJred,
t jnjue, and peopi''.

Tiioi!<r!i nalione shall breali the hnl.s that
iiobl govi'rnmci.is to^eiiicr; though kiug.
;./:..s ;.l;all dissolve, and iboLgb (he fritnd-
fliip of mary shall c a^e, Miil il,e kicg.iom
'K Jtsus t;i.i.si wiilconlinue to increase and
and Cocrisb, until the slone cm out ot the
.i'untain witiiout !.a:i.:s, si^ail i.ave Clkd
thi v/hols carlh.

Ill view of this glorio,.s('oy, nolwiihstand-
ng iiic w.cked sha.. ba cut ^u; ^.tid tlie kni".
do.i.s of this worid uis.uived by the arm of
the Abnigb-y, ti.e siiints .-ball grow ii, live
.u one jiiou«-r, audio ii.e.r fcavior, and si.all

increase in laitii till Ihe curta.n of heaven
s:iaU be unfoliitd as a scroll wii^n ii i.« loUcd
tug«il,"r, aad ilicy sbuil see the liice of God.

'Ihe Lord is ibll oj mtrcy, and lis will <.all

upon ail men, every «h. rv, lo r. p.m. Th.re
IS 1.0 eye iJiat s..aii iiui s.e. nor car ll.ai shall
not hear, and no heart thut m.ali not Oe pen-
ctrateo; wlu-n the peoj-le art so barcjoiied in
sii;, liijt th. y r.'!i.s.- to hear tiie njtn tjiat Uie
LorJ cinoofi.B !o warn them, then he sende
plagu^B and peslikacc, as seemeth himgood,
and he nil] coutinue lo do so until the riglit-

eoi.s ar- gathered, and the wicked d^stioyed.

Hap|iy ie he thai is wis.' and seeks to save
hi;: sil'; !"or it he asks he shall rcctiv, and
wh'-n hekno.ks ii idiall be opi-n' d uirto him.

Tl.-! ccMliiMiilof Am^r.ia m a W.oici land
above al! otiicrs, and, cvr since men have
dwelt upon ii, if they were virtuous, and



'''* .rvr-«;TT<^ A?r& M0Tiy7:?G ST^n.
wa:k .d uprightly b for. Ih- Lord, they have opi-ortuni^ to luke the auvai.lage oi).i» it].
b»>n blosMrf: \Yh»n Ihey h&ve not duiie eo, 1 low man I

th.y l«v. he™ viritcd with eaia.niti -s.
j

Thar, w ] b. none to m„l:.t or make afraid
.erhap,fo,rare»war., that the .l-uvi. „ ' ti.en: for there w i: be peace on eauh and

of the country is • ill ih.^ jime, for (iod is g od will to inen.

the .ane y-.l^riay, to-day. »nd f.rever.
|

M „ a^e agen,!, „„,o then^seiv^s r „ theyT -e i.>l!oiv.iig «• r Is of Alma, on tl.e fuV I can yr pare for a k;ng<;oni o[- g ,, y. o-, 'cr
j-t ar. c^-.ciu.;..-: Andn-w it come to

;
on? witl.out glory. The lang, .ge of ihe'fa-

r«s that itor Alma hid saic thes- things to vlor, i<-, The Spirit and Ibe bride eay C n e-
HoU:aa ., hi t! .. -d In;;,, md a!«o his other

! an I i, t him that he.Tr^th «iy, Come: lor u e
Dons; anJ ho a'so bkss-d tp.e earth, f. r lie lour .,f redemption i« nigh,
righteous' sak*. And he ^aid, Tims sa'lh

th= Lord God: Cs rsed shail bf: the land, y"a. cniLDRtrv.

thislmd, untopV?ry nilinn, kindred, to.ngi e ;

^'-' ^av.or said, while en earth in IheSesh,

an i people, unto d utri clion, which do wick- i

' " ''^''* ehihin n, and forbid th«in not, lo

edl,-, wh n tlioy ar- ru!Iy rioe: and a..<: I have :

'^°'^'' """' """• ^°' "f s.ich is Ihe kingdom of

Si.d so siiall it b : for this is the cursing and
|

^' ^"^ ""*'' '" ''^''-'S '^st days, he ! as given

the bl»ssing of God upon the land, for the
i

'^ ''''"' '<"•""" b-nefit of chilV-n, tl at thry

Lord cannot look up-n sin with t!;e l^a.-^! de-
j

'"^^ ^°
' ^Pjiz-d at ci^ht ye:ir ;• .

gr»nf allowance. He that knows the law' '" '" 'is follows. And again. inasmiTch as

o Goloannotesc-.p-his ju'gments. uni^,,.
P"'""^ ''ave children in Zicn, t! at tracli

hefdfils ther q .ir-menls nf ,hn! lav.
j

""'"' "'" '" ""<* '-''i'"! the doclrin- o-" r--

The day of vengeance is at hand, when I'"'="^<=: '''''>'> i" CI risi ihe Son of Ihe liv-

m>n muKt suflT-r the w.ath of Gol in this :

'"^ ^°''= =">'! "f baptism and the gi t of the

W'.r! I, and the world to co™, unless they '

"'''^ ^'"'"^ ^^ "'" 'aii^S on of the banc's,

,,p,nt. ' " ^'^^^ y'"^ "'"= ">« ^'"> be u,.on the

The saint can look upon the worll and say,
'' "^^ "'" "'« P"'"-''"'- fi'r this si all be a law

r-.re.v,^r: Mv G .d and mv salv-i-.n are my
""'"

''I'"

'"''a-'i'an's of ZIon, and the.r chi'-

all, for I wtnl .o inheri. eternal U'e. '

'''" '^'.'="'
''; "^^l"--' ^^ ^'-^ —-i' " of

But .he man of ,h- w^rld. wh-n he looks ^,'^";
""'' ''•''^" <^'S'-ri years old, a„.l rece.ve

uponth- world, with all its .11. r.^ents. ex- 't"
'

"-V-ng on o, the l.-.n.ls: and th-y al.o

claims: L.t me become rich, for 1 want to ""':
"-^"r^]

t-";^ ch.lrrn to ,,r.;, and lo

, . ,, , , yi- ,
wakiiprigniiv be.<tr- I he Lord,

liv-ateas', a-il erj y th-good of my life— ' " -
,

., ^

, J -.1 .1 I

>vli,-M the LorJ cave the chil rtn of Israel
But alas! the times chan/p, ani with them

! ^ ..i.ii it.i oi .i-raei

. ,. 1 . ... I.,.'«,„ eoniniandiuei'ts through jMo.s- s. he •ai. Anrf
the con irionor'i;anv change n'so: an Iwi^ere 6 ' •" »- '-t^ -ii-

, i\na

man looks for hap|in-ss h- oft-n finds mis- "' " »"'•« « bicii I coinmai d lliee t.' is day.

rv. solhafnonm.ghtrathMsav: This world ''''" b' "i t y h i.r^: anj iho b It t :.ch

i^ har !lv worth p-s.'ssi..g. without a l-.n.e in "'-'" di.ignAy unto th., chil^r i., .„ i|.. u

thewirlJ to cone, thro gh the meriu of
>< '-i" ''ik -f w.nwh .. liio.i si.: st i , t:,y

J-SisCi.iioS.
ho.:s>. anl wh-n thou walk.st b^ the wa

.

,

One of the gr.^at m-n of the eaith once *•' "" " ^^ '^ :--sldu«n, aiuX «i,t„ i.-oj

said: Crowns won by blood, hv blood niu.ot "''^° "''•

be .naintained: and a great-r than inn sai !:
'

J^'"^
'""" ^'='" ''''"' ""^'" "' = sign up, n

Putup.agiinthvswirdintoltsplacKfor all
'by hand, and U, y shall b. as lioniL-is h<:-

, , ",
, . .1 , u tw-^en tiiine ty s.

they that take the sword, Siia.l p-rish with
|

'

the sword. I

" "''^" '^'-•^sa.-y th.n, to t ach thee
tilings DIL1GE.^TLV UNIO Ihf cl.ildr. 11, it 1- »u

Tiievoiceof th- ancr^l to tlie slnp' er.ls ,,•,,[' nnv, li.at Ih-y may gro , ipnithoht s.jt,
w)->n tha b ivior was born was, F.ar not: „il, m, ,„ ii ,, »• . ,and b.j aJle to aJide the p:es nee ot the Lord
for behold, I bring you good tidings of gr at ^^^ „ he comes in lus <-hry.

joy. which shall b. lo all p-op!e. An I •

^^ ^,.i,i ;,, ^ j .y.u, tasK lo t -ach th^ chil-
sud len'v Ih-re was with the angel a niulfilude , ...» ., .

. , .

'
, , , r- . ,

"''-° °' ^'""' '''^ I'r.nied co,nn:and.iieiils,
o. t.'ie hjav^niy host pra.singOod. and sayiiiJ. .... ,.

,

„, . n , . 11. i .1 ^"' all things which laay t nJ to ^t.nla!
Glory to G )J in toe higlies , and on en th

^ j »

life
peac^ good will tow.ird men. i

"
"

I
T'ach them a'so to wash tliomsrfvef : to

Whit a happy time it will be, wh-n all' eon:h the.r hair, tube mann-rly, and oh d:-

that are le!l aUve on the earth, can shout =„d ^„^, ^„ ,,^ indastiious; to he me'k an I chari-
•ing likewise! when lh= nations will learn t.ible. and above all, to fray vocally and in
vuaomor;! when man will not seek aoji.e— t.
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I t<'uriifur l':eniBr- r •«. It tho;!i I'-urii lli'^ Lor-'s

pray-r, in Ihc book of Mormon, and repeal it

W.i.-rt tlioy riS>? in he niornin{;a.ij wht-ntnoy

(;'> to b?il at n:giit: (nam-iy:)

Our Faln.r wiiicl. ar: in lieavn, HaHoweii

b'- thy naine. Tiy vv;ti be done in eartli as

il is in ht-av -n. Ai.il lorgiv uj o.ir dflhtd. as

wo fr.r^iv ' our dobtjrs. AnJ l.al us not into

temptation, but dciiv.^r liS frviiu evil. For

thine is th» k ngdoni, an 1 the puwt r, an.l Iho

glury. fnr v t: Am.'i;.

Agai"' how sw cl it woula sound, lo h< ar

a chilJ siy:

1 nii.st lovp tlic Lor', and IruBt in l:im,

and iTiV !o liiMi alK'avs.

I mutt love my lather and n;o;hc-r and

ob -y thf Ml.

1 must not lie; I in' st not si.- a!; I must

notsw.ar, '.n,: I .m.at b-? goo.;, ujid liic L 'i--

wiU bl !» me.

r;.EVEI.iLTSOr'J;

REVI.LA'IION

Giv-n Seiittfinbvr, 1J3!).

L sl^n to th" voire of Jesus CI rist. your
Lord. VMur GthI and ^-^tur ll*-dt'enn-r. uiiuse

wurJ if qaick an^I poA-riul. For belunj 1

siv '.nl'> \0i, that il ma l""r''t!i not v.i;ai ye

s a I ai, or iviiat ye shall urink. when ye
partake of the sacra rent, if it so be that ye
&) .t rt'ilh an "y': » i^gh" lo n:y glory: r inein-

b;-r np nlo tin- Failier my ho \ which was
lai.l down foi ya. an.l my bioc'd whicn was
Fited for Ih" r* ninMion oi"y'-ur n.ns; wherefore

a r-*'»:n nan m ni I tjiv • unto yuu, that you
vhiV. noi puic.;a8' win-, ii ulrr strong drink

o y lur

o ' no!i *

ISS

oflhi 1..1 lento I h€ ialherk, that the whole
earl'i -iiay tiKt' be s.ulu-n *il:i u ci;rKe. a:.cl

also, \'. tin J OR p. I, autl Jac< b, an^; isuac, and
Abra iir.i yoi.r !a,:. rs: by wnoio I.^h

j r •.!.-

is/s reniain: ani a'sc \M'.h rvlici.ael, <>riiuain,

llie ^at.i -r of ad, liic pr.ni-kj o, a.l, l;.t-uni:i nt

ot' da\ R.

An.l aiso with Peter, and James, and John,

W..O n 1 l.ave • nt Llil.. you, by whom i <arc

or.lain-'d you anu coiiiir.iie.i yon to he ap- 8=

' li-t* and eH iLCiai wiln 'b^..'E ot' niy nn.ne, and
lb ar liio k<*ybOi your minisiry: an-i of liiff

.«:arn : tr.mgs whiuii 1 r Vv'ai'Ml i^nio ineni. lh*

to wu uii 1 liav; coininiiied the Reya of n.y

I

kinjiaom, and a .i^sp n.ia'.ion oi tl:e gospel lor

the .a.H[ t;ines am. lor ihf tiiiiit.-s of iinitf,

, in 111!: w. i h 1 Kill gam- r log ti.er in one all

things boili v.i.ic:i ar- in ij<aV' n ami winch

I

ar-.* on earn.: aiiJ aiso w.lh all U.( ee whom
I 11.y Fall:- r naih giv.;ii me oul of llie world:

w.i-r fur.- hll i-p your heaits and r jouC, and
gird i-p _, Otr ioais, aim take u; on youi.-jy

j
wio.e .iriKor, liial y-; ii-a^ be able lo wilh-

' s'-ai d the im I'av, l-aviiiy cone a.l ye nay

I

b-; alile to stand. St.inJ, tiicr-.-iorL", hiiv.ng

I V ur lo.n;- giil aioul wiiii irutii; i av.rg on
I i.ie br asip.al'? of righleoL^n ss. aiKi w>. r

I
i<!et ein-ii v.itn th-* pr

J
ara'i n of the gi siel

of ptac which I l.av- >eiit nine any :c lo

;
c.-iiaiiii uiiio \ou, taking ill' k!.;?!., o: laitii

wlitrenilh yi-'bha 1 beabio to cu' i.ei. all li.e

tiery iJaiiB o: li.e i. ink- d, and take liie hulniel

if salvalion, and ihe 8W<ird ol ii:y Spirit,

wliich I wi:l pour OLl upon y u, and ii:y

v.cr.i wi.icii I rev -ai unto you, an . be ajre. J

as liurhingali things wi.aisoi ver ye a(.k of

ir.e, and he jaithful oniii 1 come, and ye s all

be caugiil up that where 1 am ye shali ba

aisu. Amen.

RLVLLATION
Given, Hiram, Olio, Noven.ter I, 1831.

I'earlten. O y people of my chi r;-h, saith

lliH vo.c ' o:' him who nwells on high, and
wlios ' eyef aire c;^ on all men yea. v rily f

11 .111 -k: wh.-reiore yo.i shall pariake »av. hearki-n ye p.'opl- iVoin a ar and ye tiial

pljt is I'a !-• n w a.noiig lou, ' ure up-in llr- islands oftii.> s a. lisl-n iogetli-

•1. n thisniy Fat. er s king o .i winch shall cr
. bu tt ..p o.; tlie eailii.

!
n;i

- vice o the Lord is i. nlo all

is none ;o estap", and tk- re

lor V riiy th -

"len, and liiere

is no eye ihal si all nol s.e, n liiirr ear that

shall not liear, n -ither heart li.at !ha'i nol he

penetrated: ai d 'ii« r?beI;ioi s si all he pier-

ced w:t'i niiirh sorrow, for th-ir Iniqu.tles

slall bt* spnk'Mi upon the hous -tons, and
th^ir secret act.-! shall he r^vealeil: and the

voice of war':ing slinil b^ nnlo all people, by
th-nionllBof my dis'iples, whom 1 l.ave

c' o en in thes' last dais. a;.d li.ey shall go

. . , . r 11 .1-
I

I"' rt a id non- slali stay ilieni, for 1 the Lord
bnnjiinc to pas, ih • r - oraMon of all liin^s,

,^^^ . ,^„„„„.,„j^,, „,„,„/
or th-' r-siiir-r of all il.ingK spoken by the

moclh of all tlie holy pr..pheis since the H 'hold. Il'is is nine authority, and the air

w r I b'san. c.in.erfing lln- lasl days: and Ihonly of my s rviinls, uno my pr'-'a'-.- i.nto

als-1 .l.d.n t!ie«on "•Zac'an-". which Zacli- '•"-'"">'' "^ "'y'^'""'' ii^ '"«'"=' which I I aie

a i'S i"'F,lia«)vi if anI t v pronis;! Ilmt H'y ," ''«" to pohli^hnnio yo.i O irha'nlan r

h s'l " d hav «• n «)• ! « mi^ s-ioiild

Be! o'd this is w'sdom in me: wherefore
I

ira V d not n-r llie hour co.ii th I .at I will

drinK o'' til" frnil ofih'Vin w.t'i y: u on the

earth, a id with M.nmi. whom I l.av sent

i;iil I you to r V -.il 111 • b->"k of .M'lrn.on. con-

taining th" r.iin>s» of my "veria ting g sp 1:

lo wliom I h :v: com ::i:te!| ih- k-'ys ol th

r cor 1 of tlie slick of npliraim; and also with

I l.as. lowi.oin I hav comnitled the keys of

1 .' 1 1. and lie

pp it o''F.' a'! "•

.'^l.oi.l i be ii Ic J with Ih.-

i'h J.'l ri I hav • <"»nt "'n!o

y .,, I.J --.r-aniB, Jos pii ciniin jr ind Uli-

v f f'owd'*rv. toor'fiiii von nn'o this first

pri'-'sllioo I wli c'l you hiv • r-ceivd, if at you
nii?ht b^cnl- u an < or aiiied ev -n aN Aamii-

n i a'B'i F .j'l' , unto who -i I .lave co iiiintt"'!

ill" k'*\8 of iiit' pow -r o'"liiriiiig the heart!

of the 'arl'' wli nfor fe»r ind tremble, O
ye p.'opi", for what i the l,ord ' av deer Cil,

in I he n, ^l al, he 'u.fillco .\i.d v -rily, I nay
I nlo you, that they who go Coril?, b'arinj
thes? lidin^s i nio the .n! ab.tants of th.;

earth, lo ihein is power giv n to seal b' tli on
earlli and in h -av -n, ilie unb -h ving an 1 the

r i>"llio »: yea v rdy. to » -nl th in up unto
the csy when ill • writh ol Gud shall be pour-lh» k»i« of tne p.iw r o' tiirinig the hearls '" • "y « him m « r mi ui "" im..i

•f Iht lallicra lo lUc eUUdr;a aniT ibc Iiear:* |
"* """^ "l'°" ^^•^ »''<-k-<l w.Uiuul nn.ca-ie, uo-
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If) tho cUy •.vhon th? t^nrd sSmil eariie to re-

e i.Tipens? unto every man acciircling lo his

v,'t.>rK, an J rn^^Kure lo every man accuraiHjj

li t'l"^ ;:i:tiur.' wiiioli I'.e Ins rnc-usurcu to h:s

feliovr man.

i'/l.-'rr;'-rr- the voice >';" tiie Lord is un'.o

t'is f;i.:s cj: lir; c^ri!i, ll.ai a'.! ii!>.t v.-.;! I.ear

msv n.^-vr: j-r pars yi", p.-'paru ys ibr lluil

which is t-j ca'r;-;, - :o!- tha L'ji-ii is iiig!;; and

t'l^V'^ng-r of the L<rr.! is kinriied. an i his

s.vorj Tb batl'.sd i)i h?:iven, nnti ii si-ali ail ir,)-

OT tiii inhabi.on's oi' iLe ear:.i!: an:i the ar.ii

ken cvvn tlie liyi:t wliicii lie has received, Kr
it\y Spirit. bIju-Ii nol a-wavs s'.nvo v/itii iiv;iii;

saitii Liie Lofil Oi hosts.

And iiguin. vorily I say unto yea. O in-

!:abi\auii> o. l-ic c-ariti, ! Liie J or, a-ii wjiJinf^

If) i:;ak - 111. B' tiiiiijjt^ kiiown i.nio ail I'-s:!,

tor I a !! i;^; respe- ii-r o; i:crso!;K. uim v. iile'ii

tiiit liii ill, ji sii'iii iitjow li;ai liie ciuy sp ti'i y
CJiiu-ii!, iht hour is Koi \t:t, Lut is. ii.jjii tl
hani, >vii.'n p-.ice siiaii bf? lali' ii roiu ll;e

fa.ll;, anil Ihe lievi. s:.all l.avu- jOftvr < v-vr

iji.-si.'oi:^inion: anfi ajs-.o, li.e Lrorn Bh:.]. lavs
power i)V3r h!s saint:,-, and si ali reign m lln-ir

III jjt.g.i.-cnL up-
o.'chii Lord siii!: b? f.vr-aii"d; an.: i!:? '.:ay

c*'in:?tli. *:;at. In -y wito v,fi.i n'Jt Leur tiie
j

iiiiflst, a.id sl.a.i cc jie down
v-'^i."*'' ofths Lord, neither the vojc-e o!" iiis

j

on Idiriita, or tiie world.

s'rvuit.", n-iih-r <fivJ he:>d io tii? words of jv'earoii tlins' .-oinoian'm nis. for ihi-y ara
til? nrjpfi-tp, r.r,ci apostles, s.!a;l i)= cl.1 0)1,^1.5, ^.^rf ihimu.t. an: li.e j-rfp.'-.o.-i-s' and
frail a-.iiong the po'il?: t' •' "'i^y "Siv ftray-

pro..;,iM.B wii.cii arj in tlicii] sliah ail.be iui-

e i ;'ro I! imn- orJniaiii"::'?, and nave brnii* n I

'

in:n'3 evt-r!as!ing covL-nant; tiu'y sKi'k noi the
lilip

What i the I.f^rd have s; oken, I ]:r.y^ rpo-

i kpn, ann I .'.vcLse not m_> Br:'lt. and titu^Ji li.e

I
lnav*:'ns anil ihe ear'b j ats av. a;, , n y v t rd

1
shall nOt pass av\ay, I ut tl a'.l be -a !1 lie*:,

1
Vv'tjether by nine own vo.c*, i-r ly il.e voice
<> my s'r.ants, it iS the fiiine: for bei o.d, and
lo. the -Lord is God. and the ^ [ irit h(i;r''-th

rcT: rd, and the rcoid .s I rue, aiui il.e tr.-lii

abidoth ibivver ana i v r: Aiiii n.

Lord jo o.o'.adisn hi» rightoonsi:''ss, bi

IV mm wMik-elh in his own way, btiJ after

lh3 imase of his o-vn ;;cd, whose iwage is m
tiie liiiSnerB of liie v.'Orid, and -.vhcse f i.b-

c!a;;ce is t'la' ofan idol, -vv!:ich wax^thold
anlshiil p«rish in Ea^ylon, evan iiahyion

the gr.'at , whic.h pl;?i!i laii.

Vt'iiersfore I tiis Lord, knowing t!ic calarr.-

ity wiiicli should coijie iipori the inhabPaiits

of lli-i carlli, called i pon my s.'rvaat Jo»' ph

S.nilb, jr. nd snak-' tiiito Mm from hf-aven. R"^'" LATION
and jjave him eo^.:aiid,nenls a,.l^aUo g.v^

^^^ D.ce:nb -r ^7, 1S39,
CO nuian hT;enis to oiiiers, Inal they si.iK.,d

_
'

proelaini tiiese t:.ii:jjs un'olh' v/i.riii; and ali Anl a/jain. tlie ordnrorthe hct's- Frr[ared

tills that it rnig/tb^ fidfi.l d. which was for t.he
f
r sicer.cy of tlie schof.l oi tt.i- j ro.

\Vii;i?n hy the pr.ipliels: ih? 'weak things of i
phets, eslahl saed for ih- ir ins^ln c!ir.ii in all

t'i3 worhf shall co!ne forth -.ind broak down 1
l!ihifs li;a' i.r ex|.edi'nt t!.r ;h>'n', (vtn ,i.r

tft^ mir*''v ai'd "'-on:: on-s, th.:t man should
,

all the ^ilicers <if ilr- e! urf h. or in cth: r

not counsel his fellow !iian. n-ither tr si in .
vror s, I: ns- w.:o ar; ra'.l 1! o lie ir.ii:i> ly

t le ar.ii o; Ii ;,*:., b.t liiJt cv-ry n:a!i iiiight :
in Vif c' uri h. b •yiniiinj; a\ •he !.if;l. 1 t; s s,

sp-an in i:ir n !:;ie fifri;'. l!i^ L rd, ovii
|

cv n do -n to thi .iaci.ns: and tils si aii be

the PavKiT of the world, thai iii':!) also icishi the nrdt r of the h'ln.^e ct tl;e presid n<y of

JDcrms- in ti'.s earth: that ndn.? everlasl.rg
|

llie school: He il ai is appoinred o be j re-

cov--nanl might he eslahhsiied: that tiie

n-'ss of mv ^o-ipf*! might b^ procljl:ned by tiie

we. '-i-. an I tli.' sniipi . u:it'i lI:? en !s oi'lbe

worl i. and iie ore kin:s and ri i-rs.

B -iiold i a'-i G-)d and ::a.'e spoken il : Ihf's

sid-^nt. or ieafdtrr s all bf.- fi unii s ans'in^ in

lis ( i.it". in ilie hi.usr-. \vl-!ci) si all Im pc

-

! ar d i;r bin;. Tlirehr, he si ad le list
in ihe I ons-- of God, in a plac;- t; at ih ccn-
jr'r?2fat!on ni the Lo ie n-ay hear ris Wi-rcs

com nan>!:n -nts ar-j of iiie, anl vers ijiven
j

fiarefidly .and d slmeilj, noi Witii Ini d i p eoii.

unlo my s Tvanls in thsir weaknss. a.aer l::e !
^nd »•• e:i .h'-rrme Ii into t e I <ure 0: Gnd,

mann.'r of Ih -ir ianyuac.?. liial t!i -y iiiia

co^ne io uniier.-itanJing an 1 inas:iii.ci: as lii y
erred it !ni;^ht b"* inaue known: and inasniucii

as tliey s Hight wisdom. l!;?y ri!i;;l:t be i:i-

etrucle 1: and inasniLich as they sinned tfi^'y

might be chastened, that th.ey niiglit repent:

and iiiis:nueh as they wer hu:r,bic, tiiey

might he made slrong, and b'ess 'd from on

hiali, and rec-^ive kn'-vv^etlpe from tune to

tiriie: .nd after iiav.ng r-ceived til- recrrd ofj ^^^ ^y^^^

in tjip II

n. o

i
('fir !"e siTti'd be fi.st in the I. cute: b : o.d

this is beanti'iii. that he may be jm f la- ; h .)

(j»t I'i 11 off r ! iins^-lf in j i-ay r u|" n his

kn:vs b for': G >d, in tok fl, or r ;ti nitiiince,

of the I v riasL.n:; cov nanl, i.n.l w h- n any
s'''!ll cmi 11' a:i>-r '\.u) It the i"ac!i"r arise,

an ! w t u lifted li :n- s 10 l.raven: y a. < ven
dir c:iy. s.d;-le Ins brother f.r brethren witii

these u or. s:

the Nephites, yea, ev n my seivant Joseph
traiislate

wer of

you
I to^

l.'rother or Ir^tiifn, ] sah te

ir:ie o'lh" l.oid .h sus Ci.r » , in

.-mend ra:if e of the ev-r iist ::g
Smilli, .jr. might have pow.-r t

thro-agh'th- tii'Tc.v of God, by the p wer o. •

^„,g.,^„i ;„ „,;,;,.!, ^ ,v nani 1 rec.e ve von 10
Go I. t .e boo.t Oi Mormon: an . al.so. tnose to p.,!„„ship in a d -t r;nin:,1if.n that s '(ix^a,
whon tiiese comman.dments w.re H:-^ "yir„m<rj^:[? anl . nchnnsahle. to be your
might have now=r ^f^ hy tn- hiun'Jation o' .

f,.|„„,, ^.^^ |,^, „,„ j,,^, ^„^, ^..^ ^r^ ^j
this cl urc-, and to i^-ng it torth oiil oi ob-

! ;„ ,,,g i.oncis o' lov-. to walk in all lii, .oin-
Bcnrity. an,l ov.t ol d .rKn-.ss, the only Jrne :„,„„,..„,,,,, ^^j-pg, j,;,, ..^i ,,5. ,„ ihanks-iv-
an 1 livini church upon the f-if-e o;'lhe whole 1

in^. forev r and r-ver. Amen.
eartii, wliii which I tl:r- Lord am wfW pi': s

,

ed, spe-.kin'i ui;io tli» chnrcii colleeiiV'^ly an I
'

n-i individually: for 1 the L-rd r-.n M,f ook tat.on. 1 h dj nn.

upon ','m with the 1 ast dporeo o." alow-na;: y" '''> I' nn! s fi
-

n.-verih^l ss. he Ihat r-psnts anl .o.s t,,e
,

PoUi'lPd ''y H'^""-

' comn;and.nenis of the Lord, E';a 1 b' i'nrgiven, I
And ho t! a', co neth in and is faithful be-

uidhe that repents not, fj-om liiia bhall be la- ' lore me, and is a brother, or if they be bretli

And he tl at is ti und unworthy of this salu-
' av' a p'ac a i.ong yo'.i: for

that n:;ne house si ail be
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I II, th<\'j sl.al! su'ule tliC rrc-sident or leicli- I pa?" 49

cr vvii;, uj'iiit^-'U i.aiiiis lo ii-. avi n \s iUi liire ' errcra,

s^ijiO |;rayr <iiid ci'V ::!uni, tr by oujrUig,

BsS.uiU, V ri!y ] s.iy i n:o vou, tiiis is =

f.-.iii|) >• M.iu y.'U :. r u sal-.iluium lu uiif aio

I .er 1:1 ilie ii" »s 01 ooj. in l:.c scl.ot-i 01 ilit

I
r> |.-:.^ <»• ."-r. • ^ic ar.- ^ii.. u lu i-o h.js ;>

li.M'e" u:rl I si'fi-c v.iig a? !!!•-•: (•"•ril s ai.

Ci/j u'.t.TjiiC , ill a., y u- ili.ii.}.s i;i tlw-

i o- s" •>! re Lor.:, la ii'-' >ei o.-. i.l :)ie j-ru-

l.i..»o, •till it I! s_v iici 1:1" ii t&i.tli »ry, a

U:. r a -i,'. 01 liift U'/i> S|nr;V I'

ca .011.

0:i itut): iu worlli ten t! ousaiid

il 70"M, «<c.

LA.Mi.L sTrraLxs.

iijjr euitj

Ealli. N. 11. Jan. S:', ISSS.

Hear hrrtrr'n, we lisv? -.ravilol in ll,<-

8tjt?s ol" I'ciins; Ivar.ia, Mtv/ Jeis y, New
\ i.rii, \ .-r.i.uiil, >i« t.an psii.r , /i.acM.Cni.-

snll.^. ami C'uMirct.cut ann r t' l.-|- ize ;c;i.t

in Ciakf-ly, 1' nnsyhar.ia. and a'»o n j l.iotl.

pr 1,11 Loi'.^ Is a:id; t- ^-i.l 11: Ma itoii. I. tun.;

1* II. J ai ; a 11 Now lla•.,.l^ ir-. Iw i:;y-

fvn :n Ci.ur! » or.. \ tn'»i^>. Z'.' h'i \ i.

i:i Troy, \ ffri! i.nl. Wc \vfnl lo a couft-

rni-H wi ii-li v.as l.ciJ in ttaii rd, A. i. ..n

i:ie lOtii ot'Ncv.nil'.T. i- licro Lrotiiir hjir.,-.!i

(Jolmoiii;) i...i.l.7. .: c^i;.!..: ..e li.^n. m coi.

-

J..J.V -.M.i. jf,i; r 1I..7. 11 -U ti, .., Hull il fur

> l.i'u: an'. 1, i.: co:. i>.in\ «•:!;; liroil.ir V\ 11

.

S.iow, s:aii"'l :(ir ta il ui:u C, ,.11. ston ai.<.

Lapiizoii iw Ive by ti.c way.

W<> '..ave «ri.'a!n-il Brvoial cliir^rs einc:- a I

F 11 wy, "'!' ili-y I. Ill .air to be jaa. i..i, . iiu

njay «!«> nii cii gooi'.

I'-ritiicr Uison ( '.) has reli.tiictl iVom Mit,

8'^iiri.

Protli r I5a'.' n \:a» lrii-t;z»d four in Cole-

hro'.k. N. t!. Tli'T- ar-<Mll8 <n t.-e r e 1

Inn I nnil 111 I'l" l.>;V. (Mr ia:lM'..l ia^-rrsii.

1.1:9 ng.on. Yo..r iiro'.ii -r in Clr^sl,

•JJt.:ON fK.\TT.

North Mor;!.inj. Pa.. Feb. 2, 1833.

Mn. PHr.i.rs—ir.': I want you lo s-'T;i! in^

t!i? Kv -ninj; in 1 M-irnin;; Sta'', co'inii nciiiti

a' •'i'" first nil 'ili?r, aiiJ a.so a |)r.)s|i?eti.s, us

soon i< iios»i'il .'.

S-ii.' nnalso a book of conitiin Inii-iils

and all iit!i<-r p.cur.!!!. wlilrli siiiii! coar..' hy

tir' Will anJ coin*i'an«im.*iilo!*G(.d: F()rw-;ii;;.

1 eiic!o< JO ; a live d .lUir not". lI'lM.s is not

BUlBcr-nt. leiid nic worJ and I «iil s-iid t:i

r iiiaiiider.

P!->nii^ loon'in'jf llu' Star till I send yo !

word or co;nL- u|>.

A wir I l-i y >u in t!if^ na-n? of t liriat, and
Ibis b'-*ra *• you imve '1..; 1

»' of tiie jir -s^

and :n ti.iii HitiiAiiun von i.avo tlie (ir.vil^j^"

olfn i;;iil n.iig tlic l.r rl!iri.'ii: many ui'uli.iii

ar"* HI /rr-.r .-onci-riiiny th..' p.'0|i..i;l ol" w.ioiii

M33C3 spak?.

1 coiiciii le ibis it in coai>"qu^nce of not

kii'iu'ini ln.'i!;ri|jH'r>». on tli'» i-u j-cl, »a;ie

cially Ihv o-iok oi'Morinon: For C.r »i sa.d

w!i n he K.Tow.'d bimsclf to l!.o Nejiliit^ii,

M'hol I, I a 11 11" o''wlioin .Muh s apux , say

in;: A fr>pli?t i«linll tii- Lor.! your 'wiJ ram
up unto )0 1 of voiir brolbr n, lik« unto in":

hi'n niull yo Ii^ar in al l!iinjjs w.iat:*') -v t bo
•ba.l lay uiito^cu, iVv. hook oi Mormon,

Tv';:s:.;r:^- oil <: iv, P. O. D.'j ait. i

CITifiC o: ajj.i K & .i;5i:i.f. !cb. 6, 1:?,3.
J

f-ir— Voiir i- !l ro! liic 12th bit. asking the
liriviiei;.: ui 1 i.ciosiiit; I. e var.oi s | a. -k..,, t of
)o. r iiionti ly }>oii:<aT.ir.n. u.^tincd tor ihn
ni'it' s.ali.-. Ill i>::c p^ciiijc., i» leceiveo. In
r ply i I i>Vi.. lott.iiv, tl.ai Ukit w.llLrj 10
li.i ri'i .-irly in tiiainno- 111-, and dfs) ate! ii g
|.y ij a.l, ji ur pu;.. rs 11; ti.e n.oue )0u jro-

\V. \'.
. Fi!

Ini lend

S. R. HOIBIE,
Ass' I P. Ai. Geu'L

i.u.r^ F q. )

iei.ce, M /. )

Fxlrait of a letter frun, one of our ccrTcrpcnf

d;-nts, faleii at Pici a, Oi.io, FeLr.ury J 3,

l*>:i3.

l-car Sir—Yo>.r letter of Janrury 'i"?, v.as

vtry ll-.aiikfLlly lecsiv.d last tveiiir^', I y n y-

B If :in.! irany i.<.;i^&i.<. w.tli wi nti. tj;.^: li.oi-

ano vcre aic,na.D'C('. I air, tru y j^lad to

iirar ;'roin li.fin: they wtrc, navy c! tier
,

as tine pi'ople as I nish ti> Itav. 1 v\;t!i. I iX'

n.Ht to cun.e tl roi f i yctr viliBge again in

Ji/iy or Aujusl, wiib ll.e r n a nil g t'. \v of

ih*: Slawnui s, h lio r side at V» nghf avi.kon-

n-.'.a. Il.s liioi:gi.l lli--y wi;i leave heieaLuut

.he lis. ot' June. 1 here are ;>Loi.t i>in:ty

peO|.l' o: ih'ii, in :dl, and it' ihiy Blari. at

li.ai tia.e iiiey will arr.ve at t):o K.ai.ti::;) aLout

liie iiu e named atiove.

1 iiaJ youi letter 10 t«o of the Cl.itfs who
.were, in town to-(ay, and they were v -rv

iiucli pleased to Ui-ar ihai thrir brcth< rs were

.v.'ll, an.l pl-.as.^d with llieir new l.omeK

Their oM liit-r;rei. r (Jo. Farka) left I: is

j!.ace f.jr Vvas!ii:iglcni ly toi'ay to try !o 1 b-

;ain dee.ls tor so:n; hm Is he had gronle.i to

i.ini by the Indian Nation. W hen he rolurnr,

whicli will be in abmit four weeks, l.c w.ll

•:nni;;ience g lliiig ready to move, :or he got s

w.ih them: he iiit' ni's setlling in tbc Indian

country, on the Kan.sus ri».;'r.

UsspcctftPy. yours, &r..

Prayer, if in fai'-h, is arr»ptaMe to Crd at

a I times. In url'Ttokerp nur ll.oi gh;!" from

roving ::pon un!;iwf.i! i.ij'cls. we can follow

the advic of one of the aposth-s of old. and

pray without ueasn^ in OLr hearts. The
Lord saj s in ih^se lust days, rail upon ino

wiiiL" I an near. Tiic prayer of tberig^teoua

avail much: I'licrefore, as il ir « lid .n the

limik of Mor n.in, may <'oi f;Tant unto you,

my br..-thren, thitl yc might boj^iu to uirctfa



J.S^ EVKItna A.VD MOR'yi:«G STAR.

yojr iA.^ aa^i> ie|5-.'.aAiice, tiiAt y bt-'.-in to

c.T.Vi -rion !ii5 ^'o'y name, lli' he «'o:Ud liavi

mercT upoa 3'OU" y-'Ja, cry unto aim for m» r-

c' for !i ! IS i:iglity o s.v; yea, iiiimble

yoi.'is 'Ives, anri coiTJnue in praytTrnlo him:

cry un(o hini wl;en ye ar' in your fi Oc's: y a

ovar all your flocks; cry unto him in yrur

houses, ya, OTer al! y"':r !!Oi:s^!niil, both

morning, mi-.l-.!ay. and <>v»nin!r: ye.i, cry i n

to him ag.xinst the powr of yo>ir "n 'n^ie^'

y-a. cry un'o him against ihs d'vil. which \f-

an onTiiv to nil r ght on!^n"^R. Cry t:nlo

lii.n ov-T Ih" crips of your fi-'l !» thit y- may

pnsp'r in th'-in: cry ov'>r tho flocks of yoii-

fi'lds. that Ih-'y may in -rnaMe. B.:t thif= is

ml all: ye must po ir out your souls in your

clo33ts. anJ your s'cret places, an 1 in yo'r

wiH»rn<!ssya. an i wh^^n you do not cry

urto tho Lord, let your h arts hf full, -'av n

oat in pray T unto him conti:iual!y for your

w ^1
'ar''. and alpo for the w-?lfare of Ihos"

which axy. around you.

And now b.»hoId, my bolovd hr-'thr'^n, 1

SI U'lto you, Do not suppog-; that is all- fo'

aT ^r V'"* Inv d-^n** a!! »S'»s« thing?, if ye tiT'i

a vay th: medy, and the naked, an;* v sit not

tiie sick and afHictel, and impart of your nih-

irtanc, i? ve have, to lliose w'.icli stand in

need: I sa}' unto yo'i, ifye do not arjy of th«*se

t.'iing:?, behold, your prayrr :s vain, anl aviil-

eth you nothing, and ye are as h p^crit^s

which do denj' the <aith therefor', if ye do

not ftn-'mtier to hp charitable, y» areas Ir.-^as.

wlveh th» r-fin"rs do ca^t out, it being of ne

north, and is trodden under foot of men.

EXTRACT. &r.

Xh" book of MprTion contains a pr'^at ma-

ny good things The fol'owing extract from

the writings of N'vhi, is worth a sreat deal

to th" saint. While wir and commotions
are divi'Mn? and ruining llie natiors. h'* ''an

If up hi-i heart to God, thit there will be

p-ace by and by.

And 't ca n" to pass that T beheld th:<t the

W-ath of God was poured out U|<on the great

and abominahl" church, inso'''U'*h that tbr

And It cam' to ; .1 5 Ihra Ui^ nncei :-^v:it';

unto [jiv, s.iv';iiv-, ijojt^; arid ( ionknd an; II'-

> •!.; a man. a.: 1 o = *.:* ' r. sf-c.t lu a w ite

roil ; iiid ihd aogd s,L.d . nlo me, 1; li d.i one
>; tn-' Iweiv-' apostles of tl;e La-iib! behoid,

^le siiall sQi ani write the reiuaii d r o thfse

iliiiigs. y^a, and uiso n'any lijiniis whicii

liavj beeti; aud iie ai.all also \^ riLc cai.ccrnirig

ii" end 0! the world, w!ifTOii>rc-. tiic liunga
which he shall writ , are j>:st and true: and,
Jioid. llwy are wrillen in th.^ booK winch

'iiou beheld jr iceeumg out of the niouih of

llie Jv-w ati ; ar the time the\' proceeded out
•d tite niotjth ni 1,.-^ .'o'v, or. at the time the
100

;,
J 'ce^ii'ii -'Ut of ti)e nioilii o; th^ J -w,

the things w!^i(di w r** written, w. r^ pain
;itid piir '- an i most f:r'ciu..s, and easy to the

underslan jing of ail men.

And b-'^hold, th'* tilings which th s apostle

of th" Ls.nb sha'l wr.t'*. are ir any tii-iigi

vhieh lii"U bast seen: and, behold, the re-

n lindi-r s at thfu see: but the thin<.s wliich

tliou siialt see iiereafter. lt:'ni 9' at n ;t write:

or the Lord Go I halli or.'a,iied the apostle

)i the Laiiib of Gcd. tl:at he should write

diem.

And also, oth^TS which hav hf-en. to them
hath he i:i.owed ad lidngB. and they have

'. rtiten then.: and ih^y are e aled rp, to

JO, lie [or:h in their pL-rity. according to the

irulh wliich is in the Landi, in liie duf: time

3;' the Lord, uiiio the iu.use of isra-1.

And (. .\ephi, heard and b ar record, that

the name of th.- apostle o th • Lamb was
Jotjii, according to ti:e word of the ang 1.

.\nl beh-old. I, Nephi. am foihid Ian that I

sh luld writB the r n:aind-r 01' the Ihingn

wh'ch I saw and heard, wdiirefure, theti.inirs

wliiidi 1 liav wr;tt-n, s;ffi'.:'th me: and t

havH n'>i wriiten hn: a sp a'! part oft! . t' inps

wlii.di Isaw. And I b jar r 'criri, t at I saw
the tipinss wliich my father saw, and ti.e an-

gel of the Lord did make them knov.n u. to

me.

And now I n'ake an end of speaking con-

lerning the tilings whicli 1 saw , while 1 was
ci&ried away m the Spirit: and if all things

w hich I saw ar-.' not written, the things which
t have wrillen are true. And thus it is.

—

Amen.

TTKMS.
The following ileii e are taken from the

newspiipers oi'the day:

li'ildcrvc^s nj Judai.—This was a neglect-

ed tract of country on both sides of.lordan.

]• commen e at Tekoah. in tho 'ribe of Ju-
jh .Arabia Petr a, 10

r e saying:

B-h.iH. th-

wer^ wars and vu ^tors o<"wr,r« nmon? a!l t'-.e
I

dan, and e.ti.n..?^ tiiro.;gh

^ati.nQan^ kin-r .^s of" the earth- and as :
th- Persian gulf. In tnis r-gi' n John the

1her« hT.in to b" W!ir^^ find ri-n-or™ o*" wars ! Baptist commenced the Mn.isir... and ron-

a-non-r a'l the nitions which heV-n-'-'d to t'.e :
tmued pr aching nri;il th-- tunc ol h s s: ow-

noi! '••thomin.itions, Iheanj lspak-un-o!i"P""t" Isra.d. H r.- he first !a.!!'"t .is

I c iiintry lien. The wilriernfss r pres"nte 1

,, ,.„ , . ., I
t.ic .! wish ci urc'i, to wiiicn John was s nt.

. ru t . < Zi ? ".1"™"
.""Ti ' I' was al that lime destitute of all relic-io.s

|n»ro<-Hr!.vr:n!.b.hold, thou '7»' ^1
; e.dtivat.on-John went to preucii repeit-

tt.^, thiors! and wh=n th^ dav eo - h that

;

, ^ ^,,^ ^^f^e Lord,
th'* WTi h o'^nod 1? ri' r^'^ 'lot i-nen th'* rrr,. » "

1
r j

th»r of lia-ln'B w'i-h is th" frr-ia' and aho'ni-
1 Rtmon Tovvd nhrut .Inilav. Th's comprises

ni'le r:'i\ rfh o*" aM i*^" --a-t'i. rolos- 'onnd r t'dt !"V d coi.ntry, n both sides of J' rdan,

is 0'- <?"vii t'l-n. ^t tha day. t'le wor!.- of )>o ,1 th" 9 a of fiallilee to the Drad E;a.

—

th> '^,a'"^r e'-al" -n <^nici-r','>. m prr-TnrhiT th"!
.' J^r ^an. in its n-ar st pia<i.», is twnty tire

wav "o- th''<i''fi!l'n<? of lis cot 'ranis, whi'-h ,iii|o£ ..asl of J r.^earn;. Jericl^o, c-iielira'ad

h" *'.ith ma'" tn big people, which arc of for its unne a! T. rility and extr ni" he:i), g

tiva H».S2 cf I«ratl. I in tins r- i,ioQ. aJao ih-.i valley ofeaJt, B;tir 1*19



ETExmcj AJCD Monrnr^G ^tah. ip§

and -^ iiaziH ; discoiiiKle.! ih^ i do-i il s IJit?

p.:i(n> 'ti AioaS. wi.cre i:.' 1 r-i'-IiT s en.ramp-

eti, ft'iifC!. Ji LMlied tilt* pKi.ns «ii.' v ill y of

SJ:iII''ii. 'i"m(, is IhiricPu inii -s wiJo, aud
fi ty-aii lonj.

.\'.v Orbans, iX'c. 4, \6'^2,

FIHii:!—Gil; A/ L';S6 OF IMurKRTV!
Tins iiiorruMir. jusj asourp;ip r waB go.iig

l") pr -ss, uii a ar .1 ot j.r- was giv n. W c*

liAsLoxi^'d to the spol antl b -l.e d u inusi awful
s.giit—iwo St- a.u-bo.its in ria.nes! < n ui

l!i -.Ji l!ie Cfitl m Pianl. jusi arr.v -d Iroin

Biyo.i iiirati, iiaving on I t.ur ! I-"*J i baic> ui

CO I »M. . Si I ^ 'liU i .r .gj.l— llis; uliKi Uie
£>iiraLoga, We iiav.^ no*, ituie 10 ^ive turllipr
j>-:>' i- lir-. I. t -.vl' ,11 r '_v ;'''d •, -- il. Tr-

if s tpptw"! t ' iiiiv^ crig.l.il-ii ua iiua;(J li.e

CctU'U h'aur.

[Fr » :i the -M lysvil • Mmilor.]
At Uf I i -n lurg. 4;J iiiie- b io^v ' ou sv"I!*»,

111 • .St. 'a. 11 .»uji, ci .p.Tior -urdi ui-* oi iivr i>oi-
|

lers. hiil il tiir -e p rsnus an 1 si:a doo sixlot-n

olli T-, io.jf of w..y 11 il was sui';> s ;.; cjuU
nol sarvv,'.

Til I'orU '1 >ulli wa? los in llio W^bas'.i a

sh irt ti 11.: s.nc*, witn b^r cargo.

Til* (.'iliz-n ri!i i^imsl .1 s^n.t;^' a few da_,s

ago, 7iO -nii'^s b ! iw t'l* inu iii 01' lae Ohiii. '

iu l.ie r^.i siiisippi, and was s^nii wiili iier

Til'? sl^a n b>.it 'S v n'y six, s.:n!v L&Iuw
ill* fuo .1:1 o,' l!i ' Oliio. v.-ii.i iitfr t-a-gii.

T.iJ at^a I) :»Oi Fa con. sank byiow Hc-n-
d^rsj.i, w.t.i ii.r cj,)_;.'.

Fro il the Loui.svii* Jou:-n il &. Focus.

JN* JAN \\AK.

W-i r'C^iviJ last rvnmg, llio followng
]e'l r vViiicii <:oiila iia lutoriiaii jrt >, consi l-

eralilj tno neuU Tji? writer Jia.s our tliariks.

Canton^ni nl nibfoti, Jan. li 1-^33.

Oear Fri?n !: I l.ike Ibis op;"o- Uii:,- cS
inior iiin^ yo.i o *uur siliia'i m. Cap! Ford.s

CO iipi.iy o:' IT. S. Hiig-rs l.'l't lins pbice on
I'.i • .'jti msl. by o: 1 r it Col. Arltuck! ^, on
an X ' ' iiti'iii ignijsl t't > Pa>vne.'s, but. lo

til Mr 8 jror.a ', l^ry wer ' al'ack-;.! on tb 9lii.

by a III t '). C I nansba In bans, (iv'j bun red

in tiu .1 ) r. I'b ;y l'».4g.it wiiii gr -at lirav -ry

for .n • Hp ic • nf m h >ur an i a li.ilti bjl they
w^T ^uT-jan 1-vi a 1 1 ov TiMjw ;re 1 aod co.n-

p 'li d 10 sjT'nl.T tli-^iiis li/'s pn.sjners ot

w ir. J wa< at tbe fori wh -n t.it* ejc^ifss

c I n^ in. linr* ot'th • L- "ul-nan s ma le bis

f^—\ " ». and brouj I*, t;!** inioriaitinn D.at llir;

sa g , it til' ti <ie ofli.R I Mviiig tii'-in. wei-i

I as . T 'in-:; tb''ir pri.-o'i rs. It .a ni; poa ',

iSal ^ hav b^»n p .t to d atb. Five coui-

pani 'rt o( K.'^uli^s o-i tb=» ro-'ipl of tb» ni-

t'*!iig.?:ic% in'iK'di iljly start-.*d 10 r "hciip 8U ni

as m^bl b» >tiil adv . TJi t • isc'vryprob
a tdiy of a id *o ;y wur wiih ibe Camuiisha
Iiiduns.

J\M :s SMITH,
A P.3n_er ..nd.T Captain IJoon.

i Liei-t. Jofl ph A. ri-idii-s, I . S .^grnt,

, and Messr.«. (rosB and Irwtn, v ho passed
'

t! rou^b tl ip plar-p, a t*^w w€^i b a^o. in

charge of p^irtit^s of tbe eniigratinj; Cl oc'.awc,

r turned b r last w^-'k. after saiely coi.vej-

I

jifg the lid.ans whom tb?y fad rhaig" of,

t> 'bcirnew country on Red River.— .^irkan-

.sjs pap'^r.

' Gr a M^rtai:(7j.—ThQ Erifsh l-riq Tw»?od.

Cu; t. Kn g. tw hi^ five days Ironi Kiiigston,

J..maica, put into Hanpion R<aus a fvvf

da; s since, i.aving Irst ail l)ie crew ixcept

ii'O cook, by f'VL-r iw' :v • days previoi s. El.o

ua^ b unJ lo 'la-i ax an j il.t^ captain and
cook were liic only pcrboiiS left lo concutl
her into port.

.'. vi..:..-,t ertiit-c-n o'' M.:!:n* .^'na. took
p'ace on the I7tb and i8ib r>\v;?niber winch

( «! alr<;y-'.i I ronlp. a town sit; atcd 9 leagues

j

fr > :i ( a*airi:!. and containing a popuialion of
I
o l!l,000 p rsons.

Tf)o cbnlor;] !:ai' brok-^n rut a;:ain in Pari.**.

Th"* rorr.-Fj'ond* nt of tlip .Toun al du Havre
writ s under dale of the 9th vU. that IcO ca-
p^s of cholera bad occurrf-d that day.

FROM AI ROAD.
To g"v^ a correct and detail'^d arcocnt, of

all Ibe commotions, perplex !tie.'<, and calan.i-

lifs, which are crntainr-d in tiie neWBjmj era

o'^liie day. atnong the natioi a abroad, is not

oiir int?t.t>on, nor will our limits permit it,

in the Sta:: a sketcli of the n;ost | rominent

mov^m'^nts of men, or of the jmlgnunts of

God, is ail we dtsij^n. We begin Ironi the

J^urniil of lornn;erce.

FROM CALCUiTA AA'D CIJIXA.

We ar3 in lebted to the captain of Ih'- brig

N ib'tb J >i CalcwUa pap r.-^, lo August Itt.-.

c 'titaii.ing La uon ual<.8 to the J-lth ot June.

Calcutta. Aug. I-^.

The El;jbinslon? brings ini liig nee from
Rusiur,^ lo tlje tJtij of July. It is slat d li.at

llie plagui* bad aln.i.st cnlirtdy .ost its vio-

lunc b-'inr--' M-iV- an.l that t*<wards the end
nf tl.a month scarcely any instance of a irc&li

altiicii. u'jLu.fou.

It is reported that the dis'^ase has extended
toShirjz, but thin is doubtlut, atil.ou<il. it is

certain tnal it h.is r ached tb*' coast of 1'. ryi:i

opposite to Basaud ir.'. Alnn st all llie b.r-

u! T iniiiihilanls of Bushir • wjio are aliv-',

i av ' r*turne J to the low n. and th: ir nL.n:b r

do s nol xr *ed *400i), while Busbire ci.r.laiif

ed, four -lontha b..*^r-', at least iO,UOJ in-

babitanl.x.

Canton, June ?.

Til" Cliin'se R b:>lIion.—Toe 8ncce^s of
Ih r-'b ds b.iH b» n a :cli, ibnt Rnoiiier bo.^y

o 2 jO'' troops Las b tii n nl cfflo the aeat of
war, :in I the R"d Papor of Cantnn annouii-
c s tic intended departure lo-duy to head Uia
i-xpr Nv.

t'lt? r-* n y il of the Ch"c'a vr '»aHl o.^th* M.a- 1 Tb* n 'wa ©'"lii* wars b lw*en France anJ
aiaiippi. an.l Lt ut. H'd e , S. Agfnl. Uolinn ' hA\ H^lcinin is lliun related in iho
p.«»»« H "p I t' w .'.^y^ sine* t > ji Nas v.b •, N -' Vor^ Con ran.' CrqurT—T!- ^ op p-

i.t • I'or II T ftr I'; ' w «t ^rn '"ImeVi'v A.-"iC. . a'l.-in-* a £'fin*il t 'i'* cita 1 I o' Ant'.v;';p ar *. ua

n ar iuri d .iitli, an 1 ili • J itl r ibr .u/t ij,'j»tjii. waj to uo vxj^-xie^j vacb uucc^cuing day bf^•

Cip*. W ». ^rnB-r'»nj». au.''*rint'md -nt of



p-.'^,fn:*n a*?o mor'-'I'?^ pttah.

co..u!,g ..,or. svnou«. T::e luwn aa.i, i-as

tha» iar been prea'TTqu aiuiaugii no positive

a,rr-ement a .p ar^ito nave boen inacie on Ui;s

pSlnt between li.e tT»:j conlciiding co;;.n;a.;..-

e-9 In t:v c.iurse ofevenis ii'&Hy '.o iojBR

th-' work of doslruetirii wiuuii is SOiKg c.i

tround it, it is ioiposaibk- to say huw lu-.ig .!

wiU bo sparM. Notlhi.g evinces lr,» ivr.ai

ipipnlion ..n Ihe l^irt «, W ,n.a«. oi Hu.l;.:..

lo "ive >vay. on lii? toatrary, t!!5 e-;:!S!)-r<:-

tio5 am ing hU penp'.e in conunuaily .!i. r-..s-

i-.^ l !.• iiiusseiigers arr.vit.g m f.oMi. b!h,

flotr, EnglanJ, aU nol fin.l : site to go o.:l

«<•.--? uark: and »m oi tii- m bad b:;cii K:.fa

b? t'lS pon Jac:- whllT standing at tr.e .'.ocjr »,

ho lod Ting. Tbe Dutoi. accounts o: wl^al .s

,.i., II- i°l!ie ciia-.---! o! cour.e r?pr.>se.us

iiiaue^a ii. a diiT-.ent Jigr.l to i!i5 Fr M^.n.

CanlUdati-n of ihs CUadel. of Anttct^rp.

The capitulation is at !eni.ln signea, a-.iL

Ih" brav lii-a ral Ciiasse 13 a l-n.-oncr o,

wa"r in the I:and3 of tbe French. 1 ne n 'go-

c anions «-er.' narr.cd on w.fMi tiie vvl.olc of

the day, andme aay, a... U is only wnidu the laH h.^.y

that t=m,» have b-en dc'.:n.Uvely re. .-d—

Cinase at first demanded that unnsvU ar,-.

an r^.rrs-.n should b; allowed to return to

Hohand. To this Gerard pos lively r U;s-J.

and desired that the CilaJe: Bl.oi.la surrendtr

at discretion.
. , ,

A s-cond parlemcntaire -.vas tnen oeni_by

Cas/e, wilh a different p. :poB.t,on. .i..-

Marshal, having consulted a Cour.cil ol V ar,

return -d for answer, that Chass' si.oa... (.a

up all the fr.rts bvl.ng.ng to li^-.^um a,on

tii. Scheldt: and that, on s:.cn conditions be-

i-,'cr acceded to, he noal! consent to llie );rsl

dM.and of the Dutch Generah Cliass:, al-

ter a litth delay, 83nt a tnird parlem^nta.r

with a note lo Gerard, stating tliatne haJ no

co-.urol oT-r forts LilU. and L eiSenshcC.

which were placed i:n Jer the order, ol Ca.nt.

Bike. Gerir i at length sent his alteinai.v

to Coasse, a.;d desired a categorical answM

w.lh as short delay as possib.e.

The Marshal demanded thalLiiloan^ .^lel-

k.ns'''Ock, w.th all the forts depsnd.nc.es o,

t^i- citadel, should b" given vp, when i„e

E r-ipon would be permitted to leave the ci!a

d'l with all the honors of war; or, tliat th-

d»p^n encies only s oild be given np, an 1

ti^sarr.son rema.n pr^-on-rs ot war unlii lii

forts of Ldlo and Liefiten8..ock wer.- in po;

t,tssion of the Belgians.

Chass; aeceopted the latter condinon. an.

th- capitulation was sign 'd. at Id ol t.N-

c oek by which the Belgians are lo Like ]:o»

session of the out pos . of the pj'S »' ^^'.

esplanade and seconis, and that ilie Tel- o.

FlanJre, forts Burght and D Austruwu w^r

to ne in. nediately evacuated.

Aft-r twenty-lour days s nge 75.000 h roue!:-

m-n with upwards ol 150 pieces of laiiiion.

have succeeded iu reducing the citadel o.

Antwerp, with its handlul of men.

LETTERS.

Letters have been received, since our last:

one from Columbus, one from Kirllaiid AIU;s.

one from Cincinnati, and one from Piqni, O.

on; fram Florida, on- from LexiDgl.,n, on;

from St. Lou^s, one from Mi-ldle Grove, an^

oni fron Richmoai, Missouri; one froi

Bath, New Httiaiwljirr, ons &sia. V/aterloe,

ai;,i one I'O n iJoniL;-, New Yo."k; one from

CRnion, cue froin Troy, and one from Cen-

tr; Iiiore'and, Ici.nsN .Wania; a'.id cne :rom

vVasIiiiiglon city.

Ii';'"'T -i in the cfri?", one front CjirtTd,

Sow York.

r?ow "et ns 7-*'_',o'.ce in iho cay ofsalvalicn,

No loi'g r as siiaii^^o s {.•:: tarlh i;Ci.U t,o

roam

;

Good lidiii^G are sounding lo us and cacli i:a-

t.ivii,

Ai.i! .'^i.ortly tho hour of redecp lieu will

ro'i;;.:

When ali that was j ronds'd t':e saints will be

until

s the girden of Eden,

lo a.l Israel; CoaiG

.tr.d i:-..iie v. ill ii^.oiest IheKi from rr.orn

eve;;,

And eartli v/il! appe~r

And J"fci'3 Wiii :ay

hoiiie!

^Ve'ii Kve one anotl.ei and iiiver dissemble.

But cease to do evi! ai,d evir he one;

.su-i while iLeLiigo.ly aretcaiing, and trom-

L1-,

We'll wTtch for the day when tlie Suvlcr

s'iall conic;

When all ihat was promis'd the sail ts will be

giv.'n,

And none v.-ill molett them from n;crn tntil

even.

And earth will appear as the garden of Edm,

And .Tesi'-B will say to all Isrr.cl: Come

heme!

In foilli we'll rely on the arm of Jehovah,

To guide ti.r"/Lgh ti cse last da^s 01 trou-

ble and gluO:::;

' nd a'.ter tlie scnurgf s and 1 arv?ct are ov--r.

We'll rise Willi the ji.st, whtn the Savior

doth come:

Then all that wa.i promis'd the saints will be

given,

\nd they will be crown'd as the angel of

heaven:

\nd earth wii! appear as the garden of Eden,

And Christ and Lis people will ever be on%

"^16 Evening and the EXomlaj Btcir,

[rf KE-HilATEJj AMD P-jBLi.S!iEU BV

r. S. V/U^XS£IilB & CO.
Khtiujw, Oi.io,

At two dellars for the two volumes, paya-

:il.' in advance. No subscription will be re-

iv r:i for !e^:s than the tv.-o voluin.s. Every

'jeiBon receiving tan ccpies, ai.d paying l>r

. le same, free of postage, shall be eatiUed to

hecl'Vinih graiis.

Jiifdiuid, Oluo, 3Xuv, 1833,
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THE GOSPEL.

By a reference to the last nunil)er of the

Star, it will be seen that the plan of salvation,

was revealed to Adam, afier he was driven

out of the garden of Eden. To show further

coucernini this subject, we moke an extract

from a revelation concerning him, after he

had been driven out:

For after that he had been driven out, he

began to till the earth, and to have dominion

over all the beasts ofthe field, and to eat his

lir.^ad liy the jweat of the brow, as the Lord

had commanded him; and Eve also, liis wife,

did labor witli liim, and bo knev.- her, and she

bare unto him sons aaJ daugliters, and they

began to multiply and to rcplenisli the eartli.

And from that time forth, tlie sons and daugh-

ters of Adam began to divide two and two in

the land, and to till the land and to tend

Hocks; and they also begat sons and daugh-

ters.

And A-Jam called upon the rame of the

Lord, and Eve also, his wife, and tliey heard

the voice of tire Lord from the way towards

the garden of Eden, speaking unto them and

they saw him not, for they were shut out

from his presence. And he gave unto them

commandment, that they should worship the

Lord their God, and should offer the firstlings

of their flocks, for an offering unto the Lord.

And Adam was obedient unto the command-

ments of the Lord.

And after many days an angel of tlie Lord

appeared unto Adam, saying, why dost thou

oSTeT sacrifices unto the Lord? And Adam

said unto him, I know not, save the Lord

commanded me. And then the angel spake,

saying, this thing is a similitude o! the sacri-

fice of the only Begotten ofthe Father, which

is full of grace and truth. Wherefoie, thou

shall do all that thou doest in the name of the

Son, and tliou shall repent and call upon God

in the name of the Son forever more.

And in that day the Holy Ghost fell upon

Adam, which bore record of the Fatlier and

the Son, saying, I am Jesus Clirist from the

beginning, henceforth and forever; that as

thou haul fallen thou mayest be redeemed;

and all mankind, even as many as will.

And in that day Adam blessed God and

was filled, and bcgnn to prophesy concerning

all the families of the earth, blessed be the

nuae of God for my transgression, for in this

life I shall have joy, and again in my flesh I

ahall see God.

And Eve his wife, heard all these things

and was glad, saying, were it not for our

transgression we should never had seed, and

should never had known good and evil, and

the joy of our redempiion, and the eternal

lift which God giveth unto all the obedient.

And Adam and Eve blessed the name of

God; and they made all things known unto

their sons and their daughters. And satan

came also among them, saying, I am also a

son of God, and he commanded tliem saying,

believe it not: and they believed it not, and

loved satan more Uian God. And men began

from that time fortli to be carnal, sensual and

devilish.

And the Lord God called upon men by the

Holy Ghost every where, and commanded

them that they should repent; and as many

as believed in the Son and repented of their

sins, should be saved: and as many as believ-

ed not and repented not, should be damned:

aud the v,'ords went forth out of the mouth of

God in a firm decree; wherefore they must be

fulfilled.

And Adam ceased not to call upon God,

and Eve also, his wife. And Adam knew

Eve his wife, and she conceived and bare

Cain, and said, I have gotten a man from the

Lord; wherefore he may not reject his words.

Thus we have the assurance, and so also

may all the world of mankind, that Adam

had the gospel preached unto him, and he be-

lieved, and was baptized, and became a son

of God, and was ordained unto the high

priestl-.ood ofthe holy order ofGod, to preach

repentance unto his seed, and teach them the

things of the kingdom.

From this time till Enoch, from Enoch till

\oah, from iNoah till Melchizedek, and Abra-

ham, and from Abraham till Moses, the order

of the high priesthood, on earth, continued,

and the gospel was preathed.

Adam, according to the commandment,

taught his children the plan of salvation, and

Boms of them believed, for Abel waBrightcou*

and the Lord had respect unto his offering.—

Enoch after he had gathered the people ot

the Lord, continued his preaching in right-

eousness, and they buil-lcda city, even Zion.

For one proofthat the order ofthe high priest-

hood was on earth between the days of Adam

and Moses, we refer to the time when Abra-

ham returned from the slaughter of the kings:

And Melchizedek king ofSalem brought forth

bread and wine: and he was the priest of the

Most high God. And he blcesed him, and
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aid, bles % ed be Abxam of the most high God,

epossessor 9f heaven and earth.

It cannot be authentically disputed, that

Mosee was not a high priest after this same

order, for Peter said, when speaking of the

Savior, This is he of whom Moses spake'

saying, A prophet shall the Lord your God

raise up unto you, of your brethren, like unto

me; him shall ye hear in all things, whatso-

ever he shall eny unto you. Moses also says,

the Lord thy God will raise up unto thee a

prophet from the midst of thee, of thy breth-

ren, like unto me; unto him shall ye hearken.

The Lord also said by Moses: I will raise

them up a prophet from among their brethren,

like unto thee, and I will put my words in

his mouth; and he shall speak unto them all

tliat I shall command him. And it shall come

to pass, that whosoever will not hearken unto

my words which he shall speak in ray name,

I will require it of him.

Moses preached the gospel, and sought dili-

gently to sanctify the chirdren of Israel, that

they might enter into the rest of the Lord:

even the same good tidings that Adam taught

his children; for Paul said, in his letter to his

Hebrew brethren, while speaking of the chil-

dren of Israel: For unto us was the gospel

preached, as well as unto them: but the word

preached did not profit them, not being mix-

ed with faith in them that heard it.

The gospel, according to the best know-

ledge we have, means good, or glad tindings,

and is the power of God unto salvation to all

tlxat believe; for therein is the righteousness

of God revealed from faith to faith: and it is

held forth, the gift ofGod to all men, who are

transgressors of his law; and is in the plan of

redemption laid from llie foundation of the

world for all who embrace it, that they may

have hope through Die atonement of Christ

and the power of his resurrection, to be raised

unto life eternal; and this because of their

faith in him according to his promise.

The gospel, then, according to sacred histo-

ry contained in the scriptures, and also the

revelations which we have given us by the

power of the Holy Ghost, has always been

given, or preached to men, that they must re-

pent, and become better, by obeying the com-

mandments of the Lord, that they might be

saved in the celestial kingdom.

The gospel to Adam, was: If thou wilt

turn mito me, and hearken unto my voice,

and believe, and repent of all thy transgres-

sions, and be baptized even by water, in the

name of mine only begotten Son, which is

fijll of grace nod truth, which i^ Jesus Cbpist,

the only name which shall be given under

heaven, whereby salvation shall come unto

the children of men: and ye shall ask all

things in his name; and whatever ye shall

ask, it shall be given.

The gospel that Enoch preached was the

same, for he called upon the people to repent,

and he received a commandment to baptize,

&c.; and when men repented «fc were brought

into the kingdom of God, he continued his

preaching in righteousness, that the saints

might know the mysteries of the kingdom;

even see and know for themselves, and thro'

the power and manifesl.ition of the Spirit,

while in the flesh, they might be able to bear

the presence of God in the world of glory;

for Enoch and all his people walked with

God, and were translated, even taken up into

the bosom of God.

The gospel that Noah preached to the in-

habitants before the flood, was the same that

had been preached to his fathers before him;

for he was ajust man, and perfect in his gen-

erations, and walked with God. To show

still further, and more plain respecting the

calling and preaching of Noah, we give an

extract from his history, as it has been given

of him in these last days:

And it came to pass, that Noah and his

Eons hearkened unto the Lord, and gave

heed, and they were called the sons of God.

And when these men began to multiply on

the face of the earth, and daughters were

born unto them, that the sons of men saw

that their daughters were fair, they took

them wives even as they chose. And the

Lord said unto Noah, the daughters of thy

sons have sold themselves; for behold mine

anger is kindled against the sons of men, fcr

they will not hearken to my voice.

And it came to pass, that Noah prophesied

and taught the things of God, even as it was

in the beginning. And the Lord said unto

Noah, my Spirit shall not always strive with

man, for he shall know that aU flesh shall

die; yet his daj's shall be an hundred and

twenty years; and if men do not repent, I

will send in my floods upon them.

And in those days there were giants on the

earth, and they sought Noah to take away his

life; but the Lord was with Noah, and the

power of the Lord was upon him.

And the Lord ordained Noah after his or-

der, and commanded him that he should go

forth and declare his gospel unto the children

of men, even as it was given unto Enoch.

And it came to pass, that Noah called upon

men, that they ahoojd KpeBt: but they lieai>.
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fined not unto his words; and also, after that

they had lieard him, they came up before

him, saying, behold, we are the sona of God:
have we not taken unto ourselves the daugh-
ters ofmen? and are we not eating and drinJi-

ing, and marrying and given in marriage!

—

Our wives bear unto us children, and the

same are miglity men, which are like unto

them of old, men ofgreat renown. And they

hearkened not to the words ofNoab.

And God saw that the wickedness of men
had become great in the earth; and every man
was lifted up in the imagination of the

thoughts of his heart, being only evil contin-

ually.

And it came to pass, that Noah continued

his preaching unto the people, saying, heark-

en, and give heed unto my words, believe and
repent of your sins, and be baptized in tlie

name of Jesus Christ the Son of God, even
as our fathers did, and yo shall receive the

gift of the Holy Ghost, that ye may have all

things mad^ manifest: ojid if ye do not this,

the floods will come in upon you.

Nevertheless they hearkened not, and it re-

pented Noah, and his heart was pained that

the Lord had made man on the earth, and it

frieved Mm at iiis heart. And the Lord said,

will destroy man whom I have created from

the face of the earth, botli man and beast,

and the creeping things, and the fowU of the

air: for it repenteth Noah that I have created

them, and that I have made them; and he

hath called upon me; and they have sought
his Ule.

But Noah found grace in tlie eyes of the

Lord: and Noah was a just man, and perfect

in his generations, and Noah walked with

God, and also his three sons, Shem, Ham
nnd Japheth. The earth was corrupt before

God and the earth was fdled witli violence.

And God looked upon the earth, and behold,

it was corrupt, for all flesh had corrupted his

w,iy upon the earth. And God said unto
Noah, the end of ;U1 tie>li is come before me,
for the earth ia tilled with violence through

them, and behold 1 will destroy thorn from oif

the earth.

The gospel that Moses preached, was the

same that was preached by Adam, Enoch and
Noah: and also the same that was preached

t J Abraham: for God is the same yesterday,

to-day and forever. .\nd it was as necessarj-,

that men sliouhl have the gospel preached un-

to them before the death and resurrection of

Christ, that they might know of the |Jan of

redemption, as after he came.

To name the preciee worde that might con-

stitute the term gOBpel, we shall not ottemjit

to do. When the Savior come in the flesh,

the gospel woa the same, and it is the same
now, and will continue Die same forever.

The Loril Mjiid, while instructing his tweJve

distiples whom ho had called uia chosen to

build up his church among the Nephitee:

—

Behold 1 have givjn untoyou my gospel, uui

this is the gospel which 1 havt givea uDto

you: that I oame into tlic world Ut do the

will of my Father, because my J'ather sent

me: and my F'alher sent me that I might be

liltad up upon the cross: and after that I had

been lifted up upon the cross, I might draw

all men unto me; that as I have b«cn lifted

Op hy a^D, oTOD 80 should eicji bo liflad pp

by the Father, to stand before me, to be judg-
ed of their works, whether they be good or
whether they be evil; and for this cause have
I been lifted up; therefore, according to the
power of the Father, I will draw all men unto
me, that they may be judged according to
their works.

And it shall come to pass that whoso re-

penlcth and is baptized in my name, shall be
filled; and if he eiidureth to the end, behold,
him will I hold guiltless before my Father, at
that day when I shall stand to judge the
v/orld. And he that endureth not unto the
end, the same is he that is also hewn down
and cast into the fire, from whence they can
no more return, because of the justice of the
Father; and this is the word which he hath
given unto the children of men. And for
this cause he fullilleth the words which he
hath given, and he lielh not, but fulfilletb oU
his words; and no unclean thing can enter
into his kingdom; therefore nothing entereth
into his rest, save it be those who have wash-
ed their garments in my blood, because of
their faith, and the repentance of all thei/
sins, and their faithfiilness unto the end.

Now this is the commandment: Repent, all

ye ends of tlie earth, and come unto me and
be baptized in my name, that ye may be sanc-
tified by the reception of the Holy Ghost,
that ye may stand spotless before me at the
last day. Verily, verily I say unto you, this
is my gospel; and ye know the things that
ye must do in my church; for the works
whicli ye have seen me do, that shall ye also
do; for that which ye have seen me do, even
that shall ye do; therefore if ye do these
things, blessed are ye, for ye shall be lifted

up at the last day.

One important point relative to the gospel,
is, whose duty wag it to preach? Cbjist
preached tlie gospel, and gave authority to
his disciples to do likewise; he even said. Go
ye into all the world and preach the gospel.

Paid had authority to preach the gospel: for

the voice to him was: Uise and stand tzpon
thy feet: for I have appeared nnlo thee for

this purpose, to make thee a minister and a
witness, both of these things which thoo bast
seen, and of those things in the vhicb I •'ill

appear unto thee: delivering thee &om Iho
people, and the GentUes, uulo T/hoin I now
send thee; to open their ey*«; to turn Uheca
from darkness to light, and from the power
of satan uiilo God; Ijiat they may receive for-

giveness of sins, and iobcritance among them
which are skiictified, by faith tiuU ig is me.

lu Paul's Krst epistle to hi« Coriathiaj<
bretliren, be says: I decla/e lutto *oa ths
gospel which I preaelietl UBle you, wliicb al-

so ye have received, and Therein ft daud.
He says further: I oeliverod unt« jfoo first of
all that which I adso teceive<i, he* that Chri^l
died fur our sius aeccrduig U> tiw scriptures-,

and tliat he was buried, and t>iat he rose again

the Uiird day according to thcaeripturce; titt

that ha wac seen of Ci phas, ihec of th«
twelve; after that of above fiv» hundred bre-

thrco at uoce; eSlai that h« Wae even seen
of me.
He al«o layt in hit epistic to his Gnlatiau

brethren, that the goKpel (hat waa preached
by him, was not after man. Tor he ueithai
received it of man, neither was he tnu^ht It,

'^ by llj? tffStiltiS^ of J'.-^iP Christ. And
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whiie writing to Timothy, he says: Tli*^

things that thou hast heard of me among ma"

ny witnesses, the same commit thou to faitlr

fal men,, who sl'.rJl be able to teach otliers

also.

Taking for example the calling of all the an-

cient servants of Ihe Lord, we know that none

have authority to build up his church, except

they are called, and conunissioned of him.

—

We say notlrlng here, about the various

modes of worship, as they are called, of the

different denominations, for all men are

agents unto themselves, and car, v.-orship as

they please; but v.-e are sure, that the time is

not far distant, when the works of all men
v/ill be proven, and the secrets of all hearts

be revealed; the wheat gathered into the gar-

ner of the Most High, and the chaff burned

witli an unquenchable fire!

Nor do we aim to meddle with (he different

sects that are continually contending, lo, this

is the right way! and, lo, tliis is the right

way! The apostle declared many hundred

years ago, that there v/as but one Lord, one

faith and one baptism, and the Lord has said

by his own voice in these last days, tliat the

church of Christ, is the only true and hving

church upon the face of the whole earth,

with v,-hich he is v/cU pleased, speaking, as

he said, unto the church collectively, and
not individually, because he cannot look up-

on sin with the least degree of allowance.

Before we proceed further on this subject,

V!.-) take another extract iiom the book of

Mormon. Although but few, or a small por-

tion of our fellow men believe this book:

some in consequence of the cunning crafti-

ness of those who seek the praise and glory

of tills world, and are thus v/illingly blinded,

and thousands have never come to a knov/-

iodge of it, yet we know, that it contains the

fulness of the gospel of Christ in plainness,

and that ail things necessary to instruct men
lo repent of their sins, and of the manner of

baptism, and of the gift ofthe Holy Spirit by

the laying on of the hands, and of the plan of

salvation, is set forth in that clear and easy

style, that all men who are endowed with a

common understanding, may receive light

and intelligence in the things of God, if pre-

judice does not interfere; and that by obey-

ing its precepts, all men, if they will, may
Iiave eternal life.

The follov^ing is taken from the teachings

of the Savior, after his resurrection from the

dead, when he appeared to the Ncphites: On
this wise shall ye baptize; and there shall be

no disputations among you. Verily I say un-

to you, that whoso ropenteth of his sins

through your words, and desireth to be bap-

tized in my name, on this wise shall 3'e bap-

tize them: behold, ye shall go down and stand

in the water, and in my name shall ye baptize

them.

And now behold, these are the words which

ye shall say, calling them by name, saying:

Having authority given me of Jesus Christ, I

baptize j'ou in the name of the Father, and of

the Son, and of the Holy Ghost. Amen.

—

And then shall ye immerse them in the wa-
ter, and come forth again out of the water.

And af>.er this manner shall ye baptize in my
name, for behold, verily I say unto you, that

the Father, and the Son, and the Holy Ghos-

are one; and I am in the Father, and the Fat

ther in me, and the Pother and i are one.

—

And according as I have commanded you,
tlius shall ye baptize. And there shall be no
disputations among yow, as there liath hith-

erto been; neither shall there be disputations

among you concerning the points of my doc-

trine, as there hath hitherto been; for verily,

verily I say unto you, he that hath the spirit

of contention, is not of mc, but is of t :e

devil, which is the father of contention, and
he stirreth up the hearts of men to contend
with anger, one with another.

Behold, tills is not my doctrine, to stir up
the hearts of men with anger, one against
another, but this is my doctrine, that such
tilings shciuld be done away. Behold, verily,

verily I say unto you, I will declaie unto you
my doctrine. And this is my doctrine, and
it is the doctrine which the Father hath giv-

en unto me: and I bear record of the Father,

and the Father beareth record of me, and the

Holy Ghost beareth record of the Father and
me, and I bear record that the Father com-
mandeth all men, every where, to repent and
believe in me; and whoso believetli in me, and
is baptized, the same shall be saved; and they
are they which shall inherit the kingdom of

Gcd. And v.dioso believeth not in me, and
is not baptized, shall be damned.

^^eril}^ verily T s^y unto j^ou, that this is

my doctrine; and I bear record of it from the

Father; and whoso believeth in me, believeth

in the Father also; and unto him will the

Fatlier bear record of me; for he will visit

him with fire, and with the Holy Ghost: and
thus will the Father bear record of me; and
the Holy Ghost will bear record unto him of
the Father and me: for the Father, and J,

and the Holy Ghost, are one.

And again I say unto you, ye must repent,

and become as a little child, and be baptized

in my name, or ye can in no wise receive

these things. And again I say unto you, ye

must repent, and be baptized in my name,
and become as a little child, or ye can in no
wise inherit the kingdom of God. Verily,

verily I say unto you, that this is my doc-

trine; and whoso buUdeth upon this, buildeth

upon my rock; and the gates of hell shall not
prevail against them,. And v.-hoco shall de-

clare more or less than this, and establish it

for my doctrine, the same cometh of evU, and
is not built upon my rock, but he buildeth

upon a sandy foundation, and the gates of
hell standeth open lo receive such, when the

floods come, and the windr. beat upon them.

Having this plain teaching set forth before

us in this generation, the question might
arise, whose duty is it now to preach? Were
we to consult many of our fellow men for an
ansv/er, without any assistance from the re-

velations of the Lord, the most probable an-

swer would be, such as have been qualified

and fitted for the ministry; but talung the

word of the Lord for a guide, the answer is:

Those whom he had called and chosen: As
for instance, those who come forth in the

resurrection of the just, are they who receive

the testimony of Jesus, and believe on his

name, and are baptized after the manner of

his burial, being buried in the water in his

name, and this according to the command-
ment which he has given, that by keeping

the commandment, they might be washed and
cleansed from all their sins, and receive the
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Holj Ghost by the laying on of the hands of

him who is ordained and seal-d unto this

power. Therefore, we say as 'ive have said

before; Taking for example the calling of all

the ancient servants of the Lord, we know
that none have authority to build up his

church, except those v,ho are called and com-
missioned of him.

Hence we begin with Adam, fcr he was
called and chosen of the Lord. Abel was
called and chosen of the Lord, and clTered

an acceptable oifering, by which ho obtained

witness that he was righltous, God teslilying

of his gifts. Enoch W'as called and choECn
of Uie Lord, and the Lord blessed him, and
even took him and liis city into his own bo-

som. Noah was called and chosen of the
Lord, and he bj faith was warned of God
and prepared an ark, and he and his housa-
nold were saved. Melchizodek was called

and choser, forleevtn had power to bleu>

Abraham. And I'aui said: ^Vithout all con-
tradiction the less is blessed of the better.

—

Melchizedek was a priest of the most high
God, as is said of him in the bible; tliat is,

he was a high priest after the holy order of
God, which order holds tiie keys of the mys-
teries of the kingdom of God, even the keys
of the knowledge of God, and has power to

pronounce blessings according to the v.ill

and command:;!ent oi the Lord.

Abraham, Isaac and Jacob, were called and
chosen of the Lord. Joseph, the son of Ja-
cob was called and chosen of the Lord, and
while speaking to his brethren, he says: GoJ
sent me before you to preserve you a posteri-

ty in tlie earth, and to save your lives by a

great deliverance. Ncphi, the son of Lchi,
thii.s writes of the prophecies of Joseph: I!e-

liold he truly prophecicd concerning ail his

seed; and the prophecies which ho wrote,
tiiere arc not many greater.

Moses was called and chosen to do the
work of the Lord, and the evidence is, that
he did it. When Aaron and IVIiriam spake
a^jainst Moses, the Lord s.iid unto tliom: Jly
E iTant Slosee is faitliful in all mine hocso.
Willi him will I speak mouth to mouth, even
apparently, and not in dark cpeoches: and the
fii.iililudc of the Lord shall he behold. The
historian at the close of the book of Deuter-
onomy, in setting forth the character of Mo-
ses, says: And there arose not a prophet
cince in Israel like unto Mosca, wJio.'n the

Lord knew fac? to face, in all tlie signs and
the wonders which the Lord sent him to do
in tli'j land of Egypt to Pharaoh, and to all

Ilia s^Tvants, and to all hi.") land, and in all

tli:it mif^hty hand, and in all tiie great terror

which MoB'js shewed in t!ie sight of all Isra-

el. Paul says in his epistle to llie Hebrews,
that Moses verily was faithful in all the house
of the Lord, as a servant, fcr a testimony of

tliose things which v/crc to be r.pokon after.

From thedaysofMos?s, takin'' all the pro-

photH that spake the word of tiie Lord, as

thi^y were moved upon by the Holy Ghost,
till John began to cry in the wilderness of

Judja, Prepare ye the way of the Lord, niiJie

his pullia strait, they were called and chosen;

and KiPiKKii I'l do the work of llr; Lord.

When the Savior com,' to the Jews he cal-

led and chose twelve, (Judas excepted) to

them he gave authority to build up his church:
and thev, bv hi? authority, commissinned

otliers, and so the gospel was preached to
men, that they might turn unto the Lord.

—

This state oi order in the church of Christ,
lasted for some time; perhaps !i;! the Nicean
council, and from that time till the book ot
Mormon came forth, the fulness of the gospel
of our Lord and Savior to the Gentiles, and
also to the house of Israel, there were many
sects, that had a form, in some degree, of
godliness.

But none declared, by the power of the Ho-
ly GhosI, that they were inspired by the Lord
to move on his cause, although they would
admit that the Lord was imehangcablc, the

same yesterday, to-day and forever; and that

he gave revelations in the first thousand
years; in the second thousand years; in the
third lliousand years; in the fourth thousand
years, and in the fiftli thousand years; but in

t'lc ciilh tliousaiid years, he ceased to give

his precious word to fallen man, to guide
them ia the way to eternal life, as in olden

times.

The only name given under heaven, wliere-

by man can be saved, is Jesus Christ. Men
in days of old heard the glad tidings, that the
Son of Man Vv'ould come in the fulness of his

own time, to make intercession for Ihe chil-

dren of men, and sufter, tlie just, for the un-
just, and rise from Uie dead, that the bands
of the temporal death might be broken, that

the resurrection might pass upon ail men,
tliat all migiit slar.d in the presence ofGod to

be judged according to their works. These
glad tidings were communicated from heaven
to earth, by the ministering of holy angels

and by the voice of tiie living God. Thou-
sands have looked forward with an eye of

faith, and a confidence unshaken in the pre-

mises of God, to ijie time when the great

and last sacrifice should be made fur fallen

man. Many have rejoiced to see the day of

the Son ofMan, have seen it, and v.ere glad;

and have fallen asleep after obtaining the

I
romise, that they should see God in the

iio.-li and sliould reign with hii.i en the earlh

a t;;ousand years.

All men who wore willing io be instructed

in the plan of lia'vation, before tlic Lord came
in the ilcsh, if they were obedient to his com-
mandments, have had a knowledge of his gos-

pel, and knew how to loch forward on the

Son of Man by faith, for a remission of their

sins. The gospel wus preached to the chil-

dren of Israel, and tlic law was aJded because
of transgression; which law was fulfilled in

ChiitL Neplii while speaking ot Christ some
hundred years i/efuro he came in tlie flesh,

says: Notwithstanding we believe in Christ,

we keep the law of Moses, and look forward
with steadfastness unto Christ imlil the law
should be fuliilled; for, for to this end was
the law given; wherefnre, the law hath be-

come dead unto us, and wc are made alive in

Christ because of our faith; yet we keep the

lav/ bcuauso of the commandments; and vre

talk of Christ, we rejoice in Christ, we preach

of Christ, wc prophesy of Christ, and wc
write according to our prophecies, that our
children may kn.w to what suurve they may
look for a remission of their sins. Wherefore
we speak concerning the law, that our chil-

dren may know the deadncss of the law, and
ihcy, by knowing the dcadness of the law,

mnv look forward unto that life wI;;;1j is in
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Christ, and know for what end the law was
given.

When the tinae waa fulfilled, and the Sa-

vior had made his appearance in the flesh, the

gospel was preached by himself and his dis-

ciples. The disciples of John, ag they were

called, whom he sent to Christ, to inquire if

he was the true Messiah, were answered

thus: Go and shew John again those things

which ye do hear and see: The blind receive

their sight, and the lame walk, the leapers

are cleansed, and the deaf hear, the dead are

raised up, and the poor hare the goapel

preached unto them. When the twelve were
first sent forth to preach, the Lord said: Go
not into the way of the Gentiles, and into

any city of the Samaritans enter ye not; but

go rather to the lost sheep of the liouse of

Israel. Many, and precious, were the in-

structions which the disciples received from

the mouth of their Lord, before he was lifted

I2p upon the cross. He said to them at one

time, Unto yon it is given to know the mys-
teries of the kingdom of heaven. In another

place it is said, that he expounded all things

unto hig disciples, when they were alone.

—

Again it is said: The Comtarter, the Holy
Ghost, whom the Father will send in my
name, he shall teach you all things, and
bring all things to your remembrance, what-
ever I have said unto you: And after he had
risen from the dead, he gave them their great

commission to preach his gospel to their fel-

low men, and says: Go ye, therefore, and
teach all nations.

With this authority, they proclaimed the

gospel on the day of pentecost; some marvel-

ed: some mocked; many were pricked in the

heart, and throe thousand were baptized and
added to the church. The language of Peter,

at the time the lame man was healed at the

gate of the temple, is very plain. He said to

the Jews: Bui ye denied the Holy One and
the Just, and desired a murderer to be grant-
ed unto yon; and killed the Prince of life,

whom God hath raised from the dead; where-
of we are witnesses. But tliese things, paid

he, wliich God before had shewed hv the

mouth of .ill his prophets, that Christ should
Bufi'er, he hath so fulfilled. Repent ye, there-

fore, and be converted, that your sins may
be blotted out, when the times of refreshing

shall come from the presence of the Lord;
• and he shall send Jesus Christ, which before
was preached unto you: whom the heavens
must receive until the times of restitution of
all things, which God hath spoken by the
mouth of all his holy prophets, since the
world began.

In this positive manner spake the apostle

the truth, and in this plain manner he preach-
ed the gospel and bore record of the resurrec-

tion of the Lord Jesus; and about five tiicu-

8and men believed the word. He declares

before the high priest, being filled with the

Holy Ghost, that there ia none other name
under heaven given among men whereby
they must be saved. The language of the
Lord to Adara was also positive, when he
«aid, that Jesus Christ wag the onJy name
which should be given under heaven, where-
by salvation should come unto the children
of men.

When the GaJatians had bewi troubled by'
Bio«c wtio preach^ a felse doctrine, and pre-

tended to have another gospel, Paul sajEi

I marvel that ye are so soon removed from
him that called you into the grace of Christ

unto another gospel; which is not another;

but there be some that trouble you, & would
pervert the gospel of Christ. But though we,

or an angel from heaven, preach any other

gospel unto you than that which we have
preached unto you, let him be accursed.

The gospel that the apostle preached, was,

as he said to his Corinthian brethren, the

glorious gospel of Christ. It was even that

by which men might be saved.

Paul was an instrument, no doubt, by the

bleesingof the Lord, in building up the church
of Christ very extensively in many places, as

well as the other apostles and those who
were ordained by them. But yet very little

of their preaching to those who were out of

the kingdom, is to be found in the New Tes-

tament. How much was contained in the

Acts of the apostles written by Luke, before

it fell into the hands of those who rohbed tho

scriptures of their plainness; and how much
was contained upon the parchments which
Paul desired Timothy to bring from Troas,

which were left with Carpus; and how much
was written by others, we shall not here at-

tempt to show. The epistles were written

by the apostles to churches and not to the

unbelieving world; consequently, the manner
of instruction to them was different in gener-

al from their discourses to the v.'icked who
had never heard the gospel. Yet all their

writings will show but one gospel, and but

one manner of building up the church of

Christ. And Paul declares with much plain-

ness, that as he said before, so he now says

again, if any preach any other gospel than

that which Ihey h.ad received, let him be ac-

cursed. Truly, because there never was,
nor never will be, but one gospel.

Havinsj proceeded far enough with the sub-

ject, to show that there is but one gospel, and
that the same in all iiges; and that the Lord
calls and chooses his own servants to labor in

his vineyard, we shall next proceed to bring

some scripture to show how the gospel has
been preached and how the church of Christ

has been established in days of old. In the

beginning the Lord said unto Adam: 1 give

unto you a commandment to teach these

things freely unto your children, saying, in-

asmuch as they were born into the world by
the fall, which bringeth death; by water and
blood and the Spirit which I have made, and

so become of dust a living soul; even so yo
must be born again of water and the Spirit,

and cleansed by blood, even the blood of
mine only Begotten, into the mysteries of
the kingdom of heaven, that ye may be sanc-

tified from eJI sin, and enjoy the words of

eternal life in this world, and eternal life in

the world to come; even immortal glory.

—

For by the water ye know the commandment;
by the Spirit ye are justified, and by tho

blood ye arc sanctified, that in you is given

the record of heaven; the Comforter; tho

peaceable things of immortal glory; the truth

of all things; that which quickeneth all

things, which maketh alive all things; that

which knoweth all things and hath all pow-
er according to wisdom, mercy, truth, jus-

tice, and judgment.
This plain teaching was to Adam after he

waa driven from the garden of Fden, end
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paints out the V3y for his so?d to be saved.

rrotn time to time were the children of men
caliL-d upon to repent in days of old, bj those
who were chosen of the Lord to preach his

gospel. From time to time were tlie inhabi-
tants of the earth warned of approaching de-

stnictions and eore calaniities, which were
sent to ecourge them because of their iniqui-

lics, by those who were called and command-
ed of the Lord.

Tlie Lord is just, and he gave the gospel,
after man had transgressed, that he might
be brougiit back into his presence. By obey-
ing the gospel and keep.ng the command-
ment men are sanctified and prepared for the
felestial kingdom where God and Christ is

the Judge of all. The gospel, then, is the
j)Dwpr of God unto salvation. It Is the good
news of heaven, and calls upon the children
of men every where to repent.

The news that the gospel brought in day.?

of old, was, that Jesus Christ would come
into the world; that he would suffer accord-
ing to the flesh: that he would rise from the
L.rsiii, and thereby redeem his people from
Ibe power of the grave.

[to be continked.]

and day and night, shall not cease:
and uh?rc these blcssin;;3 arc iniprovcd
with industry, (for all that are able in

the church of Christ, have to work for
ihcir living) we can exclaim like Da-
vid of old: I have been young, and am
now old; yet have I not seen the right-

eous forsaken, nor his seed begging
bread.

OTie laveaing: and the inoming Star.

lyDEPEXDEyCE, MO. APRIL, IcSS.

TO THE BRETHREN ABROAD.
As many false reports arc in circu-

Ihtion abroad, resjiecliug the disciples

of our Savior in the land of Zion, we
feel it our duly to correct such as may
lie injurious to them, and can say, that

in general, the disciples Imrc, ci-.joy

gDod hcaltii, and arc as well oda.s the

generality of new settlers. The price

of corn, during the past winter, has

Ijeen about one dollar per barrel, which
is equal to twenty cents per bushel;

nnd now, on prompt pay, it is very
little higher; not more than twenty five

cents. Wheat is from fifty to seventy

five cents per bushel. The present

crop now on tlie ground looks very

fine, and with the blessings of a merci-

ful Father, an abundance \yiil be rais-

ed this season, r.s very considerable

was sown last fall. Should the spring

)>o as prosperous accordingly as thi^

winter has been, gr(;at quantities of

corn will be put into the ground. Ba-
con is not high, and contracts were
offered not long since, of to 7000 lbs.

in a lot.

A mild winter and the smiling spring,

are among the blessings of the Lord,

in this climate, Rn<l remind us of his

promi.-c to Noah, that, whib; the earth

rcmaineth, sood-time nnd harvest, and

oold and hent, and siuiBmer and winter.

RISE AND PROGRESS OF THE
CHURCH OF CHRIST.

Having promised in our last number,
something on the rise and progress of
the church of Christ, we commence
with the intention of giving a relation
of a fen- facts, as they have occurred
since the church was organized in

eighteen hundred and thirty. We shall
be brief in this article, as we design to

give from time to time the progress of
this church, for the benefit of inqui-
rers as well as the satisfaction of those
who believe.

Soon after the book ofMormon came
forth, containing the fulness of the gos-
pel of Jesus Christ, the church was or-
ganized on the .si.\th of April, in Man-
chester; soon at'ter, a branch was es-

tablished in Fayette, and the June fol-

lowing, another in Colesvillo, New
York.
We .shall not give, at this time, the

particulars attending the organizatirn
of these branches of the church; neith-

er shall we publish in this, the account
o'^ the persecution of those who wore
then called and authorized to preach
the everlasting gospel. Twenty more
were added to the church in Manches-
terand Fayette, in the month of April;

and on the 28th of June, thirteen were
baptized in Colesville: and of these we
can say as Paul said of the five hun-
dred who saw the Savior after he had
risen from the dead: The greater part
remain unto this present, but some are
fallen asleeji. In October, (1830) the

number of disciples had increased to

between seventy and eighty, when four

of the elders started for the west, and
founded a branch of the church at

KirtlamJ, Ohio, around which onaoy
have since arisen.

These first four, having added ono
to their number, proceeded to the west,

after having baptized one hundred and
thirty disciplcj.^ m loss than four weeks
and ordained four of thorn ciders, and
finally stopped in the western bounds
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of the state of Missouri, having been

preserved by the hand of the Lord, &
directed by his Spirit.

In the v/inter, (1831) the church in

the state of New York, after a com-

mandment had been received from the

Lord, began to prepare to remove to

the state of Ohio. The following is a

partof the revelation referred to above:

And that ye might escape the power of

the enemy, and be gathered unto me a

righteous people without spot & blame-

less: wherefore for this cause I gave

unto you the commandment that ye

should go to the Ohio; and there I will

give unto you my law, and there you

shall be endowed with power from on

high, and from thence, whomsoever I

will shall go forth unto all nations, and

it shall be told tlrem what they shall

do, for I have a great work laid up in

store: for Israel shall be saved, and I

will lead them whithersoever 1 will,

and no power shall stay my hand.

In the spring the greater part of the

disciples who were in Now York, re-

moved to the Ohio. In June, the word

having been preached in many places

and hundreds having been baptized, a

number of the elders, by the commaHd-
ment of the Lord, journeyed v/est,

proclaiming the gospel and bearing

testimony of the work of the Lord in

these last days; sajing none other

things than that which the prophets &
apostles had written, and that which

was taught them by the Comforter, by

the prayer of faith, as the Lord had

said. Many gladly received the word
and were baptized, so that branches of

the church were built up in many pla-

ces, notwithstanding the opposition with

which the elders were ot'ten met.

Indeed we have the testimony before

our eyes of the faithfulness with which

they discharged their duty in publish-

JBg salvation to their fellow men.

—

Many have already con^e up to the

land of Zion who were fruits of their

labors; and by what we can learn from
time to time, we are reminded of the

parable of the seed, for we are certain

that much of it has fallen on good

ground: and we are sure, having the

testimony in our hearts, that those faith-

ful elders, although often fatigued and
wearied with the length of their jour-

ney, will at the last day receive a

crown of eternal life, and joy unspeak-
able in the everlasting kingdom of God
»nJ the Lamb, with those that they

were the means of turning from dark-

ness to light. And while reflecting on

this subject, a few words from Daniel

seems to be applicable: And they that

be wise shall shine as the brightness of

the firmament; and they that turn many
to righteousness, as the stars forever

and ever. For the word of the Lord

to them has thus far been verified,

which says: Let them go two by two,

and thus let them preach by the way
in every congregation, baptizing by
water, and the laying on of the hands

by the water's edge: for thus saith the

Lord, I will cut my work short in right-

eousness: for the days cometh that I

will send forth judgment unto victory.

In July they began to arrive in .the

western boundaries of Missouri, and

shortly after a branch of the church

from Colesville, New York, came on

by v/ater, and thus the gathering com-
menced.

From this time, the progress of the

church though gradual, has been more
than many of great fa'th bed anticipa-

ted. IMany churches have been built

up in different states, and some hun-

dreds of members have coir.G up to this

land, and are striving to keep the com-
mandments of the Lord, that iheymay
be prepaied, whether in life or in death,

to meet him when he comes in his glo-

ry with all his holy angels.

It may be proper to say, as we have

often said before, that this church is

taught by the revelations of the Lord,

in all things, as they have been recei-

ved from time to time from the days of

Adam, until now. And it is really a

matter of joy to see how fast the work
of the gathering is continuing amid the

discouragements, persecutions, & false

statements of the world.

It has been reported that the church

had settled in this country, and were
living as one family. This is not so.

The faith of the church has greatly

increased in these first three years of

its existence, in these last days. Much
is said at home and abroad about Mor-
monites, as the world has seen fi.t to

call the disciples of Jesus Christ, but

wherever the gospel lias been truly set

forth; wherever the book of Mormon
has been fully explained and under-

stood, and wherever men have listened

with unprejudiced minds to learn the

truth for the purpose of escaping the

desolations and calamities which are

already abroad in the earth, there the
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Lord has borne record of hits own work
by his Spirit.

While the gifts in many in.stances

have been manifested beyond doubt, in

liunling the sick, &c. some have dcibt-

ed and sniDe have believed, as in the

days of the apostles; and even fro:!i

the beginning this has been the case

more or loss, and will be till satan is

bound.

We promised to correct as many
falsehoods as we could, that were in

circulation. In th^s article we have

commenced, but Ujson looking at some
of the late niisreprc-scntations thrtt have

lound their way to the [lublic, we tln'nk

the best method will bo for us to con-

tmuc an account of the rise and ])ro-

gress of the church, and publish the

truth as we have done; for, of all the

statements that have been pu'olishod in

the newspapers of.the day concerning

this churcii, not one has readied us but

what in a greater or le;s degree was
untrue; and what adds more to our as-

tonishuseiit, is, that these publications

came from those who profess the reli-

gion of Christ By this linwevcr we
do not iriteud to east any relied ions,

for we remember llie examidc of our

Lord, V. ho, when ho was reviled, revi-

led not again.

The progress of the church has been

great, and while we witness the spread

of the work, knowing it is of God, we
are willing to give the world all the

light wo cttn that will lead them to sal-

vation.

OLDEN TIMC.

On reading the fifth chapter of Gen-

esis, it will be seen that it is the book

of the generations of Adam, and con-

tains the names of ten persons from

the beginning till the flood, or rather

to Noah. It ought to be remembered,

that these men or some of them, v/cre

the sons of God.

During the time (1656 years) from

the beginning till the flood, there must

have been a multitude of people on the

earth, as many lived to the age of

nearly a thousand years and begat

sons and daughters.

Enoch, who was a man of God, liv-

ed in the latter part of the first thou-

and years; and when the Lord com-

manded him to look, ho says, And it

came to pass that I beheld in the val-

ley of Slium, and Id, a ^reat people

which dwelt in tents, which were the

people of Shum. And ag.iin the Lord

said unto me, Look, and I looked to-

wards the north, and 1 beheld the peo-

ple of Canaan, which dwelt in tents.

And tlic Losd said unto me, Propiic-

sy, and I ]>roiihcsied saying, Buhoid

the people of Canaan, which are nu-

nierous, shall go forth in battle array

against the people of Shum, and shall

slay them that they shall utterly be de-

stroyed; andthe people of Cjinaan shall

divi('e tliiiiiHelvcs in tlio !ai:d, r.nd the

li-.rid slia!! be bairenand uiifiuitful, and

none ether peojile thail dwell there but

the people of Canaan; for behold the

Lord slial! cur;;e 'lie land with much
heat, and the barrennets theieof sliall

go forth loTCver: And there was a

blackness come upon all the children

of Canaan, that they were desjiised

among all people.

And it came to pass that the Lord
said unto mc. Look, and 1 looked and
beheld the landof Siiaron, and the land

of Enoch, and the land of Oiiincr, and
the land of Hcni, & the land of Shem,
and the land of I tancr, and tlie land of

ITanannihah, and all the inhabitants

thereof: and the Lord said unto me.

Go to thiy people and say unto them,

Repent, lost I shall come out and smite

them with a curse, and they die. And
he gave unto mc a commandment that

1 should baptize in the name of the

Father and the Son, which is full of

grace and truth and the Holy Ghost,

which bcarclh record of the Father and

the Son.

It ought to be known, for it is pub-

lished, that after Adam and Eve were
driven out of the garden of Eden, they

had many children, and the children

went forth two and two and tegan to

multiply and replenish the earth; yea,

and all this too, before Adam had the

gospel preached unto him or was bap-

tized. The fact is very few of the

present generation have a knowledge

of what took place in the first thousand

years.

When the first trump shall sound

the second time, in the ears of all liv-

ing and reveal the secret acts of men,

and the mighty works of God in the

first thousandth year, great things will

be known.
When the firat seal of the little book

is opened, which will bu when the
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fl'hovc trump sounds, ihc saints may
lift up tlieii- licads and rejoice, ..for tlie

mystery of God will soon be finishei':

'J'hen tlie jiistory of oiden tirne__^will be

known; then tlie family record 'of Ad-

am and his children down to this gen-

eration, with all the thoughts and in-

tents of the heart, will be revealed;

then the samts will be crowned and

made equal with Michael the Lord's

archangel.

Few persons are aware that Adam
lived long enough, in the first days, to

witness the gathering of the saints, by

Enoch, as \volI as th" building up ol'

Zion. Adam lived to see, at least,

seven generations of his children

around him, multiplyingand replenish-

ing the earth. Adam fell asleep in the

Lord only fifty-seven years before Zi-

on, even the city of Enoch, was taken

up to the bosom of God, where it has

remained, and will remain till the Lord

brings it again, when he comes in his

glory with all his holy angels with him,

to reign on earth a thousand years.

For the Lord, while speaking unto

Noah aftei the flood, said: 1 will es-

tablish my covenant with you, which

I made unto Enoch, concerning the

remnants of your posterity. And God
made a covenant with Noah, and said,

this shall be the token of the covenant:

1 make between me and you, and for

every living creature with you, for

perpetual generations; and I will set

my bow in the cloud, and it shall be

for a token of a covenant, between me
nnd the earth.

And it shall come to pass, when I

bring a cloud over the earth, that the

bow shall be seen in the cloud; and I

will remember my covenant which I

have made between me and you, for

every living creature of all flesh; and

the waters shall no more become a flood

to destroy all flesh. And the bow shall

be in the cloud, and I will look upon
if, that I may remember the everlasting

covenant which I made unto thy father

Enoch: That when men should keep

all my commandments Zion should

again come on the earth, the city of

Enoch which I have caught up unto

myself. And this is mine everlasting

covenant, that when thy posterity shall

embrace the truth, and look upward,

then shall Zion look downward, and
all the heavens shall shake with glad-,

riess, a'ijd the earth sl*all tremble -with

joy, and the general assembly of the
church of the first born, shall come
down out of heaven and possess the

earth, and shall have place until the

end come. And this is mine everlast-

ing covenant which 1 made with thy
father Enoch.
Then those that have gathered faith

for a treasure, and have kept all the

commandments of the Lord, will see
God in the flesh; being quickened, they
will have ))arl in the first resurrection,
and will bo raised unto immortality: on
such the second death will have no
power.

LAMENTABLE FACTS.
The righteous have always been derided by

the wicked, and sacred things' ridiculed by

those that knew not God.

T!ie Lord said, Beware of JfalBe prophets,

and Paul said,i,This know also that in the

last days perilous times shall come. For

njen sliall be lovers of their own selves, cove-

tous, boasters, proud, blasphemers, disobedi-

ent to parents, unthankful, unholy, without

natural affection, truce-breakers, false accu-

sers, incontinent, fierce, de^pisers of those

that are good, traitors, heady, liigh-minded,

lovers ofpleasures more than lovers of God;

having a form of godliness, but denying the

power thereof: from such turn away.

Now let us ask the sincere, (if there be

any in the world) if that sacredness ia to be

seen in the performances of religion, which

ought to distinguish the sons of Gidl Are

the professors who pretend to worship God,

e-iamples ofpiety, that will not look upon sin •

with any degree of allowance? Oris it not

a lamentable fact, that thousands who have

a form of godliness deny the power thereof?

Is it not a lamentable fact, that whatever is

highly esteemed by the world, is also highly

esteemed by those that ought not to love the

world, neither the things tha are in it?

Is it not a lamentable fact, that those vrho

pretend to worship God, are the first to per-

secute the church of Christ? The .Tews did

BO in the days of the Savior. Is it not a la-

mentable fact, that the time has come when
men will not endure sound dectrine; but, as

Paul said, After their own lust they heap op
to themselves teachers having itching ears?

Is it not a lamentable feet, that in all the

controversies between the sectarians, a spirit

is manifest, which is any thing but that of

our Lord?

But let us turn from these lamentable facts,

to othei^ wlios^ re'COrd has laui on' the pa^s
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of holy writ, for «ges, to warn (lie iiihalii-

tants of the earth not to do likewise.

Is it not a lamentable fact, that when Ad-

am and Eve transgressed the command of

the Most High, they were driven out of tiie

garden of Eden? Is it not a lamentable fact,

that when the earth was fiilod with violence,

and all flesh had corrupted itself, that the

Lord brought a flood of waters and destroyed

the inhabitants of the world, save Noah and

his faniilyt

Is it not a lamentable fact, that when men
began to build a Tower, that they might go

to heaven as they pleased, notwithstanding

there was no other name given, than Jesus

Christ, whereby men could be saved, that

the Lold confounded their language, and they

were scattered over the face of the whole

earth? .

Is it not a lamentable fact, that when the

Egyptians pursued the children of Israel into

the Red sea, that they were drowned for their

folly? Is it not a lamentable fact, that the

children of Israel wer? scattered among all

nations for disobeying the commandment of

God. Let the bible answer these questions,

that those that would become righteous, and

be saved, when the Lord comes out of his

place to destroy the wicked, may have a sol-

emn warning to flee from the-wrath to come.

TIIE SI.XTH OF APRIL.

On the 6th of April, between seventy and

eighty ordained members, representing more

than five hundred members of the church of

Christ, met for instruction, serving God, Ace.

- in the land of Zion, and spent the day, fftom

ten till four o'clock, very agreeably.

It affords us much pleasure to record this

liltfe fact. When the foundations of this

earth were laid, the morning stars sang to-

gctlier, and all the sons of God shouted for

joy: the Passover was kepi soleranly by the

children of Israel, and so \.-.l the solemnities

of eternity rest upon our minds, since the

Lord has been so merciful as to re-establish

his church for the last time, in these last

dayc.

LETTERS.
Since our last number, letters have been re-

ceived: one from Florida, one from Palmyra,

Missouri; nne from Pontiac, Michigan, and

one from Kirtland Mills, Ohio.

One in the oSicc unpaid.

(Cr Brother Simeon Carter built up a new
church in Hanover, Indiana, whil- on his

way to tliia pl&oe last urinter, oontaining 27

MDben.

ALL MUST COME TO PA89.
Occasionally we extract some of the signs

of the times, that those tliat watch for such
appearances, as one evidence tliat the hour of
redemption is near, may not look in vain.

—

With a confidence unsliaken in the proiaises

of the Lord, they can look forwaid to the
time of their redemption, notwitlistanding
every nation will have its calamities, and ev-

ery year its troubles, until the consumption
decreed shall make a full end of the wicked.
Although calamity shall cover the mocker,
and the scorner be consumed; though ;he
mountains shall depart, and the hills be re-

moved: though the voice of the Lord goes
forth in the whirlwind, in the earthquake, in

the tempest, in thetliunder, and in the light-

ning, unto the nations to warn them to re-

pent, until, in his wratli, they are cut off,

ha])py will that man be, who has obeyed the
gospel, and put his trust in God, and walked
by I'aifh and held out unto the end.

The righteous have nought to fear; the
promise of deliverance to tlieni is certain:
though tlie heathen rage, thoujrli bigots cry
delusion, yet they know that those wiio put
their trust in the Lord, will never be con-
founded. Tlie following from tlie prophecy
oflsaiahisto the point: Lift up your eyes
to the heavens, and look upon the earth be-

neath; for the heavens shall vanish away like

smoke, aad the cartli shall wax old like a
garment, and tlicy that dwell therein shall

die in like manner: but my salvation shall be
forever, and my righteousness shall not be
abolisiied. Hearken unto me ye that know
righteousness, the people in whose lieart is

my law; fear ye not the reproach of men,
neither be ye afraid of their revilings, for the

moth shall eat them up like a garment, and
the worm shall eat them like wool: but my
righteousness shall be forever, and my salva-

tion from generation to generation.

Short extracts of the scenes that are pass-

ing at this day, is all that our limits will al-

low ; for it would be beyond onr power to give

them in full. We begin:—
CAPE DE VERDS.

A passenger in one of the vessels w^hich
carried out provisions to the Cape de Verds,
states the number of deaths by actual starva-

tion to be 30,000 (population 100,000.)—
He says, "Capt. Hays, of brig Emma, of
Philadelphia, with a full cargo of provisions,

assured me that the scene of wretchedness
and desolation at St. Antonio, where he
touched long enough to discharge 500 bbf&. of

provisions, was beyond the power of tongue
or pen la describe. The miserable inhabi-

tants looked more like moving skeletons, than
livin]^ beings—their flesh was gone, tlieir

muscles seemed dried up, and they presented
the appearance of only the naked frames of
men, which could scarcely be kept together.

A pilot was despatched in a boat with some
half a dozen skeleton beings to hail the first

vessel that could be seen, and beg of it to

stop and sell them something to keep them
alive for a few days longer: when the Emma
hove in sight, and the entreaty pressed to

stop and sell them something to eat, Capt. H.
replied that he had nothing to sell, but that

his vessel was loaded with provisions to give

away; and that he had come for the cxprass

^Tfom ifeiSatdmg Kiief to any of the I4t-
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anders v/ho needed the gratuity. They seem-

ed incredulous at first, but when satisfied of

the fact, they raised their liands in astonish-

ment toward heaven, intimating that he must

iiave been despatched from thence, on such

an errand of mercy. Capt. H. states they

even followed him to the water's edge, and

tliere, in attempting to give three cheers w;th

all the little energy which tliey possessed,

they made a noise more like a sepulchral

groan tlian thevoice of the living. Capt. H.

was assured that ahnost every morning the

dying and the dead could bi seen in almost

every direction from the door ef his inform-

ant, and that but a short time before, a boy

was soon cutting a piece of Sfsh from tlie

carcass of a fellow crealiu-e, to lengthen out

his own miserable existence, but was found

soon after, dead, with the piece of flesh still

in !iis hand. I have often heard them say,

Americans kinder ll.an our own country—-

we have two kings, but they no send provi-

sions to keep us from starving—they figlit

or.s another to see who shall govern—they

care nothing about us, &c. The rains have

began to fall in the Islands, and vegetation is

coming forward rapidly, and the hope is cher-

islisd that sou.etiiing, "in a few m.onths may
be obtained from the fruits of tlie earth, to

supply the wants of the people.—Bcstrn pa-

per.

Information has been received at Boston

from Cape de Verds, that the supplies which
have been sent from this country, had been

rcecived but would afford only temporary re-

lief, as t!ie great drouth of three years dura-

tion had been succeeded by a disastrous fiood

of rain, by which the crops were utterly de-

stroyed. The islands are represented te be

in a miserable condition.—Exeter News Let-

ter.

A great number of religious Jews in Poland

are making preparations to visit Jerusalerri,

in the belief that the time predicted by their

prophets has nearly arrived in which they

shall be restored to the possession of tiiat

country.—Foreign piijicr.

VESUVIUS.
Advices from Palermo state that the erup-

tion of Mount Vesuvius continued up to tiie

9th inst. and that many foreigners had been

attracted by the grandeur of the scene. The
inhabitants residing at the foot ofthe volcano,

had, however, begun to be considerably alar-

med at the continuance of the phenomenon,
as the lava had not only advanced, but had
likewise extended itself on all sides, threat-

. ening destruction to their inhabitants.—lb.

IRELAND.
The cholera had made its appearance at

Belturbet and Monaghan, and many cases had
proved fatal.

The papers contain accounts of numerous
outrages by the peasantry in search of arms',

and an article from Rathangan says, there

are many and extensive manufactories ofgun-

powder throughout the country. An unsuc-

cessful attempt had been made to murder M.
Fishboume, Esq. agent to the Duke of Buck-
ingham.—lb.

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE.
A great fire had taken place in Liverpool,

in which 10 to ISiOOO bales of cotton were

consumed. The total damages said to be

£l.'iO,COO sterling.—lb.

Last weelt we published the proceedings of

a public meeting held at Galena, in conse-

quence of a certain rumor relative to the In-

dians. A committee had been appointed to

inquire whether any cause of apprehension

need exist of a war with the Indians en our

border, or whether the reports now in circula-

tion are groundless. They reported that a

disposition totally the reverse of hcstiiilies

was n:anifcEt and apparent; and that the prin-

cipal chiefs offered to surrender themselves

as hostages, thereby to relieve them of all

their fc-ar.

It now appears from the Galenian of Jan.

ICth, that a party of Sac and Ff.x Indians re-

cently fell upon and killed three lodges of
Mmomonee, and three of (he j rincipai men
of the Winnebagoes. This accounts for tJiC

warlike ajjpearariccs whicli gave such uneasi-

ness to some of the citizens of Galena: and
renders the professions of peace towards the

v/hites perfectly consistent. But it appears

that the Trader, v/hc gave the above informa-

tion, expressed an opinion that the Indians

are determined on a general war in the spring,

either among themselves, or the whites.—St.

Louis Tiincs.

Copy of a letter to the editor of the Arkan-
ras Gazette, from Col. S. C. Stambaugh, Se-
cretary to the board ofUnited States Commis-
sioners for settling difi'erences, &c. am.ong
the western Indians, dated

Fort Gibson, Feb. 5, 1833.

Dear Sir—An express arrived at this place,

yesterday, from Fort Towson, bringing the

intelligence, from the commandant of that

post, that a very serious outrage has been
committed by a party of Osage Indians, in

Miller comity, Arkansas Territory. Mr.
Simkins, who is represented as a very respec-

table citizen, has sustained damages inlcss of
property, to the amount of nearly two thou-

sand dollars; and several other houses. have
been plundered. Parties of Osage Indians

have been discovered within a few miles of
this place, within the last ten dayo approach-
ing this country from the direction of Red
River, loaded with articles of clothing, bed-

quilts, knive=, spoons, and a variety of mer-
chanclize, answering to the property stolen.

As the depredating Indians used violence,

in driving families from llieir homes, and kil-

led and drove of}' a number of cattle, it is sup-
posed a military force will be sent in the di-

rection of Fort Towson, from this place, as it

is supposed there is still a band lurking in

that vicinity. The Commissioners can do
nothing more in the matter than direct the
Intercourse law, which is plain on this sub-

ject, to be carried into effect—that is to de-
mand the stolen goods of the Indians, and if

they refuse to surrender them, to report the
matter to the War Department, that the pro-
per steps might be taken, to secure indemni-
ty to the party injured. I am sorry to say,
that the Osages have been very tronblesome
lately—very little behind the Pawnees and
Kimanchees.
The Commissioners are now in the midst

of the Cherokee and Creek treaty, for the
purpose of establishing their boundaries. I
trust we shall get through in two or three
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days, and that the dispule ahout their lines

existing bi^lween I'legs Iribes, will le adjust-

ed in such a niannor, os not only to gratify

those who hare already eniii;rated, but also

to induce llie removal of the wiiolc of the na-
tior^B slill remaining cast of the Mississippi.
You are a'.varo that this is a matl«-r of de^p
and absorbing interest to tlic povernment, :ind

the adj'j.itment which we hopo to make, will

be received with much satisfaction by the
governmentand the States inl'rested.

ARRIVAL OF TROOl'S.

Rpiijiments are arriving daily at several of
Oil- ports, with a hope, on tlio part of our
misguided rulers, that their appearance will

operate as a clicck upon the rebellious mani-
festations which are aspumin^ so fixod and
formidable an apiiMranco. iNotliing can be

more preposterous tlian such a hope. The
peeple, as they are called, sneer at tlie milita-

ry displays of the Ma.'quis of Anglesey, and
laugh outright at his sliam fights and stage

spectacles. Already have the priests com-
menced regular approaches towards the sol-

diery, through tiio columns of tlieir acknow-
ledged journal in the south of Ir.vlan'l, which
contains the following conciliatory paragrapJi,

presenting, as the Register of this day says,

a very national view ofthe subject. It says:

We would like to have the troops here by
all means—tl:e majority of them are our own
countrymen—and they would spend among
us some of the taxes wiiich are raised from
our sweat and industry.

There is no mistaking the meaning of tliis

patriotic appeal to the national prejudices of

such of the soldiers as may happen to be Irish.

Whether the bait take or no, just depends

upon the number of Papists tliat each regi-

ment may contain, or tiie quantum of intlu-

ence that the priests may be permitted to

exercise. If they be treated with the same
dsforonco at military head quarters that they

receive at those of the civic authorities—at

the C)a->:tle of Dublin, the worst consequences

may i.e apprehended.

In fact, there is but one course now open

to any govermnent—Whig or Tory—a sus-

pension of the Habeas Corpus Act, the pro-

clamation of martial law, and the arming and

calling out the Protestant yeomanry.

Dublin, Jan. 13.—The accounU from the

country arc terrific: and those counties which

have been hitherto tranquil, are now the

scene of the same system of outrages which

have lately characUrizod the more southern

parts of Ireland. A novel addition to the

catalogue deserves to be noticed. The ten-

antry nave systematically commenced refu-

sing to pay rent except to their landlords in

person. The avowed object of this is to com-

pel the return of the absentees; but the con-

sequences are obvious. A privy council was

held at the Castle yesterday, but I have not

heard the result

Lord Anglesey leaves this country on the

eSth insL—positivsly never to return in the

capacity of Viceroy.—Dublin Evening Mail.

FROM CONSTANTINOPLE.
We learn bv the ship America, which arri-

ved last week from Constantinople, that Capt.

Mathews, on going up the Archipelago in the

middle of November, passed through the

Ejr/piian fl^p'., forsisting o'~25 sail, in pur-
suit of the Turkish, consisting of •50. The
latter came to anchor at tlie mouth of the
Dardanelles, & ilinminatcd the whole :iquad-

ron, prcser.ting a sublime appearance- In
consequence of the cowardice of the Turkish
Admiral, he had been disi)'accd, and the com-
mand given to the commanding oincT who
fought the battle ofNavarino. At the time
of sailing of the America, the 9th of Dec. it

was reported and b«~lieved that 70,000 men
had deserted tli3 Turkish and joined the!

E:^yptian standard: and it v/as the general
opinion that unless the Grand Sultan receiv-

ed assistance in men and money from the

European government, he would be oMigcd
to yield to the Pacha of Egypt, and re'.ire in-

to Asia.

Tlie plague had raged violently for about
three weeks, during which time about 17,000
persons had died. When Capt. M. sailed, it

had nearly subsided.—N. Y. Gaz.

EARTHQUAKES.
Capt. Fliut, of the British schr. Brisk, at

Wilmington, (N. C. ) from Nevis, reports tliat

on the night of the eighth of February last,

the Island of Nevis ancl St. Kitts experienced
sixteen violent and distinct shocks of earth-
quakes, wiiich very much alarmed the inhabi-
tants; and on the 9th afVer the Brisk was
under way, at 4 o'clock, experienced a con-
siderable shock. It is to be feared that dread-

ful accounts will be received from these Isl-

ands, or some of the neighboring ones, from
the effects of these earthquakes.—Boston
paper.

Lima, 13th Nov. 1832.
A few days since we were favored here

with the suppression of anotlier attempt to
produce a revolution in the government. Its

object was to put down President Gamara,
and sniistilutein his place Gen. Santa Cruz,
from Bolivia. Of the conspirators five were
airesled on Sunday morning—among which
are three military men and two members of

Congress. They are still in search of others.

The head of it is Gen. Sardinia, a man of
high standing, and it is said a brave officer.

It was to have been accomplished by bribing

the troops in the city. So gieat was the

alarm, that a battalion was under arms with-
in the palace, the whole of Saturday night.

The Peruvian Congress is still in sessionj but
have done nothing of any moment as yet.

The difficulties between this country and the
Bolivian Republic, have rather increased

—

and was the finances of Peru in a fit state, I

have no doubt they would be foolish enough
to declare war at once—but their poverty
will, I trust, prevent such a crisis. I have
nothing else to tell you deserving mention.

—

Advocate.

NAVY DEPARTMENT.
U. S. Schr. Porpoise, Pert Prayu, Island of

St. Jago, January od, 1833.

Sir— I embrace an opportunity from Fayal
via London, to inform you of the arrival of
our vessel at this place, on the evening of the

26lh of November, and our intention of sail-

ing on the 28th in the further ezecDtion of
your instructions.
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The very many reports which have reach-

ed the United States as regards the sufferings

of llie inhabitants of llicse Islands have not

been at all exaggerated; altliough at present

there are no deaths on this Island, in conse-

quence of the relief which has been extended

to them by the citizens of the United States;

yet the many walking skeletons and objects

of misery which continuall)' present them-

selves to j'our view while on shore, but too

plainly assure you what recently has been

the dreadful situation on the Islands; on St.

Antonio, from a population of 24, only 11,-

000 are remaining; on the small Island of

Fogo 4,000 now remain from a population of

14, and several of the other Islands have suf-

fered equally, and what is still more painful,

their sad sufferings are by no means at an

end. Another year they must exist, if they

exist at all, from the charity of others; for

these three years previous to the present,

scarcely a drop of raiu fell from the heavens;

although they have had abundance during

the present year, it has been so unseasonable

as rather to be an injury than an advantage

to cultivation. I have been astonished, how-
ever, while witnessing the misery of the in-

habitants, to view the hills covered with cat-

tle of various kinds, and have asked in vain

for an explanation of the fact or what law
could restrain starving thousands from sup-

plying, partially at all events, their necessi-

ties. I have the honor to be most respect-

fully, your obedient servant,

JAMES McINTOSH,
Lieut. Commanding.

Hon. Levi Woodeurt,
Secretary ofthe Navy.

OCEAN PHENOMENA.
A naval friend, of high respectability and

intelligence, who has seen in a recent num-
ber of the Journal, an account of a singular

ball of fire, which fell on board the ship Sir

Edward Hamilton, has given us the annexed
extract from the Journal of a passenger on
board the ship Poctolus, capt. Geo. Wilson,
while on a passage from Valparaiso to Mar-
blehead, Massachusetts:

—

After a succession of heavy gales from Val-

paraiso, till we were nearly up with Cape
Horn, in which we lost our boat, &c. &c.,

and while in the act of taking in a close reef-

ed foresail having scudded her under that

sail as long as a due regard for the safety of

the ship would allow—at about 11 o'clock

A. M. we were enveloped for a few seconds

in almost total darkness by a large black

cloud from which came wind and hail, either

of which were sufficient to take a person off

his feet, provided he had hold of nothing: out

of this cloud came a ball of fire, about the

size of a 32 lb. shot. It descended to within
three or four feet of the long boat, where it

was seen by every person on board, previous

to its explosion which was several seconds
after ita first appearance. The report of this

nen-descript thing was as loud as that of four
or five sharp muskets fired together. It had
the effect to knock down nearly every man
on deck—without, however, injuring any of
them, if I except the injury received from
the firight, which wa£ almost death. The air

was sulphurous for some time after the burst-
ing of the ball. The chief mate was the first

,

who Quae to 1u8 seoees and ob^rving that

the men were, from fear, unable to attend to

the duty of the ship, he called out, 'Come
on! 'tis only a Cape Horn snow balll'

I cannot describe the eSr-ct it had upcjn me,

better than by comparing it with a'aevere

shock of an electric machine—to which it

was very similar. Its effect upon the chief

mate was, he said, as if an immense weight

was pressing liim down, and I tliink he re-

marked at the same time, that he had once

(jeen struck with lightning and that the sen-

sation was similar. No person onboard (and

we had some old, -very old 'salts,') had ever

witnessed any thing of the kind before. It

left no trace of its having come on board, ex-

cept upon our memories, and from mine I am_
certain it will never be erased.—Providence

Journal.

FRO.'^I TH|; BOOK OF ETHER.
It is our intention to give extracts from the

book of Mormon, occasionally for the benefit

of the world, or such as have not this book

in their possession. And it came to pass that

Jared, and his brother, and tlieir families, and

also the friends of Jared and his brother, and

their families, went down into the valley

which was northward, (and the name of the

valley was Nimrod, being called after the

mighty hunter,) with their flocks which they

had gathered together, male and female, of

every kind. And they did also lay snares

and catch fowls of the air; and they did also

prepare a vessel, in the which they did carry

with them the fish of the waters; and they

did ako carry with them deseret, which by
interpretation, is a honey bee; and thus tliey

did carry with them swarms of bees, and all

manner of that which was upon the land,

seeds of every kind. And it came to pass,

that when they had come down into the val-

ley of Nimrod, the Lord came down and

talked with the brother of Jared; and he was
in a cloud, and the brother of Jared saw him
not.

And it came to pass that the Lord com-
manded them that they should go forth into

the wilderness, yea, in that quarter where
there never had man been: and it came to

pass that the Lord did go before tliem, and
did talk with them as he stood in a cloud, and
gave directions whither they should travel

And it came to pass that they did travel in

the wilderness, and did build barges, in the

which they did cross many waters, beuig di-

rected continually by the hand of the Lord.
And the Lord would not suffer that they
shonld stop beyond the sea in the wilderness

but he would that they should come forth

even unto the land of promise, which was
choice above all other lands, which the Lord
God had preserved for a righteous people;

and he had sworn in his wrath unto the broth-

er of Jared, that whoso should possess this

land of promise, from that time henceforth
and forever, should serve him, the true and
only God, or they should be swept off when
the fiilness of his wrath should come npon
tliem.

And now we can behold the decrees ofGod
concerning this land, that it is a land of pro-
mise, and whatsoever nation shall possess it,

shall serve God, or they shall be swept off
when the fulness of tus wrath shall come up-
on them. And the iiUaew ofhjg wi^tt) com-
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eth upon th«m when they are ripened in in-

iquity: for behold, this is a land which is

choice above all other lands; wherefore he
that doth possess it shall strve God, or shall

be swept ofl'; for it is the everlasting decrees
pf God.

And it is not until the fulness of iniquity

among the children of the lanJ, that they
are swept oti". And this cometh unto you, O
ye Gentiles, that ye may know tlie decrees of
God, that ye may repent and not continue in

your iniquities unljl the fulness be come, that

ye may not bring down the fulness of the

wrath of God upan you, as the inhabitants

of the land hath hitlierto done. Behold, this

is a choice land, and whatsoever nation shall

possess it, shall be free from bondage, and
from captivity, and Irom all other nations un-

<ier heaven, if thty will but serve the God of

the land, which is Jesus Christ, which hath

been manifested by the things which we have
written. And now I proceed with my re-

cord: for beliolil it came to pass thai the Lord
did bring Jared and his brethren forth even
to that great sea which divideth the lands.

—

And as they came to the sea, they pitched

their tents; and they called the name of the

place Moriancunier; and they dwelt in tents;

and dwelt in tents upon the sea sliore for the

space of four years. And it came to pass at

the end of tha four yej^rs, that the Lord came
again unto the brother of Jared, and stood in

a cloud and talked with him. And for the

space of three hours did the Lord talk with

the brother of Jared, and cha.itened him be-

cause he remembered not to call upon the

name of the Lord.

And the brother sf Jared repented him of

the evil which he had done, and did call upon
the name of the Lord for his brethren which
were with him. And the Lord said unto

him, I will forgive thee and thy brethren of

their sins; but thou shall not sin any more,

for ye shall rcmemljer that my spirit will not

always strive with man; wherefore if ye will

sin until ye are fully ripe, ye shall be cut off

from the presence of the Lord.

And this is my thoughts upon the land

which I shall givf; you for your inheritance;

for it shall be a land choice above all other

lands.

And the Lord said. Go to work and build,

after the manner of barges which ye have
hitherto built. And it came to pass that the

brother of Jared did go to work and also his

brethren, and built barges after the manner
which they had built according to the in-

structions of the Lord.

And they were small, and they were light

upon the water, even like unto the lightness

of a fowl upon the water; and they were built

after a manner that they were exceeding

li<rht, even that they would water like unto a

diiili: and the bottom thereof was tight like

unto a dish; and the sides thereof was tight

Ike unto a dish; and the ends thereof were
peaked; and the top tliereof was tight like

unto a dish; and the lengtli thereof was the

length of a tree; and the door thereof, when
it was shut, was tight like unto a dish.

And It taiiic to pass tliat the brother of

Jared tried unto the Lord, saying: O Lord, 1

have peiformed the work which thou hast

coitiuianded me, and 1 have made the barges

aooo«ti(ig >pa Uwu b$t* diftioM {n» ^"^

behold, O Lord, in lliem Ihete is no light,
whither sliall we steer. And also we shall
perish, for in them we cannot breathe, save
it is the air whirh is in them; therefore wa
shall perish.

And the Lord said unto the brother of Ja-
red, Behold, thou shall make a hole in the
top thereof, and also in the bottom thereof;
and when thou shall suffer for air, thou shalt
unstop the hole thereof, and receive air.

And if it so be that the water come in upon
thee, behold ye shall slop the hole thereof,
that ye may not perish in the Hood.
And it came to pass that the brother of Ja-

red did so, according as the Lord had com-
manded. And he cried again unto the Lord,
saying, O Lord, behold 1 have done even as
Ihou hast commanded me; and I have prepa-
red the vessels for my people, and behold,
there is no light in them.

Behold, O Lord, wilt thou suffer that we
shall cross this great water in darkness? And
the Lord said unto the brother of Jared,
What will ye that I should do that ye may
have light in your vesselsT

For behold, ye cannot have windows, for

tliey will be d.ished in pieces; neither shall

ye take fire with you, for ye shall not go by
the light of fire: for behold, ye shall be as a
whale in the midst of the sea; for the moun-
tain waves shall dash upon you. Neverthe-
less, I will bring you up again out of the
depths of the sea; for the winds have gone
forth out ofmy mouth, and also the rains and
the floods have I sent forth.

And behold, I prepare you against these

things: for howbeit, ye cannot cross this

great deep, save I prepare you against the

wavesof the sea, and the winds which have
gone forth, and the floods which shall come.
Therefore what will ye that I should prepare

for you, that ye may have light when swal-

lowed up in the depths of the sea?

BAPTISM, &c.

In order to keep our minds in a propcrchon-
nel, and, that all men that would be saved,

may have a full knowledge of the mode, and
requisites of baptism, we make an extract

from the book of Mormon. Before we com-
mence it, it seems necessary, as it speaks of
meeting together oft for fasting and prayer
and partaking the sacrament, to refer the

readers to the commandment for keeping the

Sabbath, published on the first page of the
second number of the Star; where they will

observe, that it is a duty to meet every Sab-
bath to pay their devotions, &c. to the Most
High. It will be seen by reading tiiis com-
mandment, that by oflering their oblations

and their sacraments, unto the Most High,
confessing their sins unto their brethren and
before the Lord, is fasting and prayer, or in

other words rejoicing and prayer. The Ex-
tract:'

And now I speak concerning baptism.

—

Behold, elders, priests, and teachers were
baptized; and they were not baptized, save
they brought forth fruit meet that they were
worthy of it; neither did they receive any
unto baptism, save they came forth with a

broken heart and a contrils spirit, and wit-

nessed unto the church that they truly re-

pented of all their BIOS. And none were re-

oeivad unto bajitism, save they took upon
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them the nsme of Christ, Slaving a determi-

rsation to sor\'e liiin unto l!ie end.

And after that tliey had bean received unto

the baptism, and were wrought upon a.id

<;!eans!^d by tl;e never of tii3 Koly Giioat,

Ihey wore numbered among thejjeople of the

church of Christ, and their names were taken,

that Ihry nsight bo remembered and nourisli-

ed by the good word of God, to keep them in

the rig.'it way, to keep t'lem continually

watchf.il unto i^ray.^r, relying alone upon the

merita of Christ, who w.-io the author and the

finisher of their faith.

And the church did meet tocether oft, to

fast and to pray, and to speak one v.-)tii ano-

ther cor.ccmin'g the welfare cf their souls:

and they did meet together oft to nari^ike of

bread and wine, in reniecbbranoe of the Lord

Jesus; and th.cy were strict to observe that

there should he no iniquity among them; and

whoso was found to commit iniquity, and

three witnesses of the church did condemn
them before the elder.^; and if tliey repented

not, and confessed not, th.nr names were
blotted out, and tiiey were not numbered
among the people of Christ; but as oft as

the^ repented, and sought forgiveness, witli

real intent, they were forgiven. And their

meetings were conducted by the church., af-

ter the 'manner of the workings ofthe spirit,

and by the power of the Holy Ghost: for as

the power ofthe Holy Ghost led them wheth-

er to preach, or oshort, or to praj*, or to sup-

plicate, or to sing, even so it was done.

There are many true words spoken, but

few heeded. As to the meaning of words,

we are sensible, that many contradictions in

terras exist, and will till wickedness is des-

troyed, and the Pure Language returned.

The following close hit upon the present

understanding of terms, appeared not long

since in the Genius of Temperance:
CIVILIZED AND SAVAGE.

We would thank any body to define these

two terms, and tell exactly what makes a

savage, and what a civilized personage.

—

Among savages, every man is regarded as

honest: in civilized society, we are taught to

regard all as rogues. Among savages, if a

family leave their wigwam to visit a neigh-

bor, they put a stick against the door on the

outside, to show the passer by they are ab-

sent: in civilized society, bars and bolts, and

locks, are hardly suSicien' security. Savages

manage their matters without prisons: civili-

zation fills the country with thera.

Which, then, deserves to be considered

barbarians? We have learned to read—and

savages have not: but we delight more in

reading things that tend neither to make us

wi.ss, nor improve our morals, than in those

which do—and where are we the belter?

—

The fiiult, however, is not in civilization

—

but in the want of it: in our semi-savage love

of frippery and nonsense: in our ungoverned

appetites, and uncultivated morals.

Pontiac, M. T. Feb. 16, 1S3.3.

" Dear Sir: I am requested by brother .la-

red Carter, an elder in the church of Christ,

to inform you, that he will pay one dollar

over to tiie bishop in Kirtland, and wishes

you to send the Evening and the Morning
Star, directing it to Jeremiah Curtis, Pontiac,

Oakland connty, Michigan Territory. . Br.

Carter has been laboring in the ministry for

about five weeks past, in this count}-, and

his labors have been blest by Goii, to a good-

ly degree; he has baptized 22 persons and re-

ceived th.em into the church cf Christ, niy-

ssif and v.'ife, are two of the above na.iied

members, for which I desire to birrs tlie Lord.

He has oniained me an elder in tlie church of
Christ; and I earnestly desire that God wiii

bless me, and make ine faithful, to b?co:;:e

an instrument in his hands of building up his

church and kingdom in this region.

Tliere »s a great OTip-^sition to this cause
in tills section of country, but I hope .in:!

trust, thai the Lord wiil ovcrnilo and glorify

his nam-.', and subdue the hearts of his peo-

ple, and m«k= them ob"'dient to his will.

I have been travelling witli brot'ier Carter

for tw^ weeks ;iast: T Snd him to bo a faith-

ful servant of oar Lird and Master. When I

view the dealings of God, towards me, I feel

to a::orp his great and holy name, that he
lias opened jny eyes to see the wondrous
things of iiis kingdom, wliich he has com-
menced in these last .lays.

I have been a profos'sor of the christian re-

ligion for twenty seven years, and stood

among the sects, tut never, until about four

weeks p.ist, have I b^en brought to see the

errors which the dllr>rent sfcts enibraco. ^^
Bo plens'^a to accept thoje few linos from

a brollior in the churcJi of Christ witli you,
an'd laborer in the same great cause; altho'

I am not personally acquainted with you,

yet ray heart feels to unite with you in the

same great cause of our great Redeemer.
I hope, if God shali see fit to spare my

life, I shall see ycu in Zion before long, and
converse with you upon things appertaining

to the kingdom of Christ.

From your brother in the Lord.
SAMUEL BENT.

FOR BAPTISM.
Come ye children of the kingdom,
Sing v.'ith me for joy to-day;

Gather round, as Christ*s disciples,

Kneel with grateful hearts and pray.

There's a line contain'd in Matthew
What the Savior said to John,*

And the sacred words from heaven;
This is my beloved Son.

As 'twas said to Nicodemus,
So I must be born again;

'Tis by water and the Spirit

I the promise may obtain.

So I will obey the Savior,

Keep his law and do his will, -"^

That I may enjoy forever.

Happiness on Zion's bill. •

•Mat. 3, 15.

The XSveninj and tha Morainj Star,
IS RE-PRINTED AND PUBLISHED BY

F. Q. vm.j.t&.ms & CO.
Kirtland, Ohio,

At two dollars for the two volumes, paya-
ble in advance. No subscription wijl be re-

ceived for less than the two volumes. Every
person receiving ten copies, !m<J paying. for

the same, free ofpostage, shijJI.&e entitled to

the eleventh gratis.

Kirtlimd, Oldo, Jtme, 1836.
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REVELATIONS.
(17=' Having' given, in' a previous

number, tlic Preface to the book of

Commandments now in press, we give

below, the close,' or as it ?ias been cal-

led, the Appendi.\. It alTords us joy

to lay before the saints, an article

fraught with so much heavenly intelli-

gence, having previously published

many from the same book for their in-

struction.

We hope that while Ihcy read it,

they will remember, that it is a voice

from him who spake a« never man
spake. We hope that while they arc

blessed with revcl.i'.ion upon revela-

tion, with commandment uiwn com-

mandment, and with precept upon prcr

ccpt, they will remember to do them.

We hope that while they arc thus blos-

sod with the precious word of tlicir

Lord freni heaven, in these last day.s,

to fulfil that which was spoken in days

of jold, they will hearken to his coun-

sels and lend an car to all his precepts.

Indeed it is n Ronrce of joy to us, to

know, that all the prophecies and pro-

mises which are "contained in them,

wiiich huvo not been fulfilled, will

come to pass. The saints may lilt up

their heads and rejoice, for^ their re-

demption will soon be perfected. Soon

the curtain cf heaven will bo unfolded,

as a scroll is unfolded after it is rolled

up, and they will sec their Lord face

to face. In view of these coining

scenes, they may^Iift up their head.-i 6i

rejoice, and praise his holy nomo, that

they arc permitted to live in the days

when he returns to his people his ever-

lasting covenant, to prepare them for

his presence.

The book from which this important

revelation is token, will^ljo published

in the course of ihcj prBscnt year, at

from 25 to .50 cents a copy. We re-

gret that in consequence of circum-

stances not within our control, this

book will not be offered to our breth-

ren as soon as was anticipated. VV'e

beg their forbearance, and solicit an

interest in their prayers, promising to

use our exertions with all our means to

accomplish the work. .

Hearken, O ye people of my cliurc^i,

sailh the Lord your God, and hear the
word of the Lord concerning you; the

Lord who shall suddenly conic to his

temple; the Lord who shall come doivn
upen the world wiih a curse to judg-
ment; yea, upon all the iwlions that

forgot God, and upon all liic ungodly
among yon. For he shall make bare
his holy arm in t!ic eyes of all the na-
tions, an.! all the ends of the earth shall

?ci! the salvation of tiicir God. Where-
fore, prepare ye, prepare ye, O my
people; sanctify yourselves; gather ye
together, O ye people of my church,

upon ihe land of Zion, all you that

have not been commanded lo tarry.

—

Go yc out from Babylon. Be ye clean
that bear the vessels of the Lord. Call

your solemn assemblies, and speak of-

ten one to another. And let cvciy man
call upon the nar.-ie of the Lord; yea,
verily I say unto you, again, the time

has conio when the voice (if Ihe Lord
is unto you. Go ye out of Babylon;
gather yc out from among the nations,

fiom tl:c four winds, from one end of
heaven to the other.

Send forth the ciders of my church
unto the naiions which are afar oil; nn-
Iq the islands of the sea; send forth un-
to foreign land.sj call upon all nations;
firstly, upon the Gentiles, and then up-
on the Jewi. And behold and lo, this

shall be their cry, and the voice of the

Lord unto ali people: Go ye forth un-
to the land of Zion, that the borders of
my people may he enlnrpod, and that

her stakes may be strcnglliencd, and
that Zion may go forth unto the region.s

round about: yen, let the cry go forth

among all people; Awake and arise &
go forth to meet the Bridegroom: bc-
holil and lo the Bridegroom Cometh, go
ye out to meet him. Prepare your-
selves for the groat day of the Lord.
Watch, therefore, forve know neither
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the day nor the hour. Let thorn, there-

fore, who are among llie Gentiles, flee

unto Zion. And let them who be of

Judah, flee unto Jerusalem, unto ths

mountains of the Lord's house. Go
ye out from among the nations, even

from Babylor), from the midst of wick-

edness, which is spiritual Babylon.

—

But verily thus saith the Lord, let not

yotir flight be in haste, but let all things

be prcfiared before jou: and he that

goeth, let him not look back, lest sud-

den destruction come upon him.

Hearken and hear O ye inhabitants

of the earth. Listen ye elders of my
church together, and hear the voice of

the Lord, for he calloth upon all men &
he cornmandcth all men every where

to repetit: for behold tl;c Lurd God
hath sent forth the angel, crying thro'

ihe midst of heaven, saying: Prepare

ye the way of the Lord, and make his

paths strait, for the hour of his coming

is nigh, when the Lamb shall stand up-

on mount Zion, and with him a hun-

dred and fort}' four thousand, having

his Father's name v.-iitlen in their fore-

heads: wherefore, prepare ye for the

coming of the Bridegroom: go ye, go

ye out to meet him, for behold he shall

stand upon the mount of Olivet, and

upon the miighty ocean, even the great

deep, and upon the islands of the sea,

and upon the land of Zion; and he

shall utter his voice out o! Zion, and

he shall speak from Jerusalem, and his

voice shall be heard among all people,

and It shall be a voice as the voice of

many waters, and as the voice of a

great thunder, which shall break down
the mountains, and the vallies shall not

be found: he shall command the great

deep and it shall be driven back into

the north countries, and the islands

hall become one land, and the land of

Jerusalem and the land of Zion, shall

be turned back into their own place,

and the earth shall be like as it was in

the days before it was divided. And
the Lord even the Savior shall stand in

the midst of his people, and shall reign

over all flesh. And they who arc in

\he porth countries shall come in re-

membrance before the Lord, and their

prophets shall hear his voice, and shall

no longer stay themselves, and they

shall smite the rocks, and the ice shall

flow down at their presence. And an
high way shall be cast up in the midst
of the great deep. Their enemie s shal

become a prey unto them, and in th

barren deserts there ihali come forlli

pools of living water; and the parclied

ground shall no longer be a thirsty

land. And they shall bring forth their

rich treasures unto the children of

Ephraim my servants. And tlie boun-

daries of the everlasting hills shall

tremble at liK-ir presence. And then

shall they fall down and bo crowned

with glory, even in Zion, by the hands

of the servants of the Loid, even thii

children of Ephraim; and they shall be

filled with songs of everlasting joy.

—

Behold this is the blessing of the ever-

lasting God upon the tribes of Israel,

and the richer blessing upon the he:jd

of Ephraim and his fellows. And they

also of the tribe of Judah, after their

pain, shall be sanctified in holiness bc-

Ibre the Lord to dwell in his presence

day and night forever and ever.

And now Acriiy saith the Lord, that

these things might be known among
you, O inliabitants of the earth, 1 havo

sent forth mine angel, flying through

the midst of heaven, having the ever-

lasting gospel, who hath appeared unto

som.e, and hath committed it unto man,

who shall appear unto many that dwell

on the earth: and this gospel shall he

preached unto every nation, and kin-

dred, and tongue, and people, and the

servants of God shall go forth, saying,

with a loud voice: Fear God and give

glory to him: for the hour of his judg-

ment is come: and worship him that

made heaven, and earth, and sea, and

the fountain of waters, calling upon

the name of the Lord day and night,

saying: O that thou wouldst rend the

heavens, that thou wouldst come down,

that the mountains might flow down at

thy presence. And it shall be answer-

ed upon their heads, for the presence

of the Lord shall be as the melting firo

that burncth, and as the fire which

causeth the waters to boii. O Lord,

thou shalt come down to make thy

name known to thine adversaries, and

all nations shall tremble at thy pres-

ence. When thou doeth terrible things,

things they look not for; yea, when
thou comest down and the mountains

flow down at thy presence, thou shalt

meet him who rejoiceth and worketh
righteousness, who remember thee in

thy ways: for since the beginning of

the world have not men heard nor per-

ceived by the ear, neither hath any
eye seen, O God, besides thee, how
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greet tilings thou liast prt-j^red for

bim that waiteUi for ihec
weak for tliose tilings which are com-
ing on ilic earth; and for the Lord's

And it shall be saki, Who is this i errand in the diiv when the weak
that Cometh down from God in heaven

with died giarinints: yea, ("lom the re-

gions which arc not known, clothed in

his glorious apparel, travelling in tlie

greatness of bis strength? And he

shall say 1 am he who sjiako in right-

eousness, migfety to save. An<l the

Lord shall be red in his apparel, and

hLs -jarmenls like him that trcndclh m
the wi ic vat, and so gieat shall be the

glory of his pwsence, that the sun shall

hide his face in shanw; and the rr.oon

shall withhold its light; and the stars

should confound rhc wise, and the lit-

tle one become a strong nation, aiid

two should put their tens of thousands

to flight; and bv tlw weak tilings of the

earth, the Lord should throt^h the nri-

tions by the power of his Spirit. And
for this cause these commandments
were given; they were commanded to

be ko[)' from the world in the day that

they were gi\en, but row arc to ga
forth unto all (losh. And this accord-

ing to the mind and will of the Lord,

who ruleth over all flesh; and unto

sliall be hurkd from their |:lacos.- and i him that repcntcth and sauctisicth him

his voice shall be heard, I hav* trodden

ilie v.inc-prcss alone, and have brought

judgment Ujwn all pcoph;; and none

was with me; and I have tranijiled

(hern in my fury, and I riid tread upon

tiiem in mine anger, and their blood

have I sprinkled upon my garn'.ents,

Jind stained all iny raiment; for this was

!lic day of vengeance which was in my
heait.' .\nd now the year of my re-

deemed i.< come, and ihey shall men-

tion the loving kindness of their Lord,

vv nil that he has bestowed upon them,

nccording to his goodness, and accord-

ing to his loving kindness, fore'ver and

ever. In all their afllictions he was

aiHictcd. And the angel of his pre-!

scncc saved them; and in his love, and

in his pity, he reilecincd lliem, and

bare them, and carried them all llic

days of old; vca, aod Knoch also, and

they who were with h:ni; t!ie prophets

who were before him, and Noah also,

and they who were belorc him, and

Moses also, and they who were before

liim, and from Moses to Elijah, and

from Elijah to John, who were with

Christ in his resurrectiori, and lli'j ho-

ly apostles, with Abraham, Isaac and

Jacob, shall be in the presence of the

Lamb. And ttjo graves of the saints

shall be opened, and they shall come
forth and stand on the right hand of

thl Lamb, when he shall stand upon

mount Ziou, and upon the holy city,

the New Jerusalem, and they shall

sing the Bong of the Lamb day and

night forever and ever.

And for this cause, that men might

bo made partakers of the glories which

wcro to Ihj revealed, the Lord sent

self before the Lord, shall be given

eternallife. .\iid upon tiK-m that hear-

ken not to the voice of tiie Lord, shall

be fuifdled that which was written by

the prophet Moses, that they should ba

cut offtVom among the people.

.\nd also that which was written by
the prophet Jia'achi: For behold tho

day Cometh that shall burn as an oven,

and all the pround; yea, and all that do

wickedly, shall be stubble: and tho

day that cometh shall burn them up

saitli the Lord of hosts, that it shall

leave (hem neither root nor bitinch.

—

Wherefore this shall be the answer of

the Lord unto them; In that day when
I came unto my own, no man among
you received me, and you were driven

out. When I called again, there was

none of you to answer, yet my arm
was not shortened at all, that I could

not redeem, neither my power to da-

liver. Behold at my rebidse I dry up

the sea. I make the rivers a wilder-

ness: their fish stinketh, and dicth for

thirst. I clothe the heavens with black-

ness, and make sackcloth their cover*

iiig. And this shall ye have of my
hand, ye shall lay down in sorrow.

Heboid and lo there are none to do-

liver you, for ye obeyed not my voica

when I called to you out of the hear-

ens, ye believed not my servants; and

when they were sent unto you ye ro-

ccived them not: wherefore they scal-

ed up the testimony and bound up th«

law, and yo were delivered over unto

darkness: these shall go away inti»

outer dari.ucss, where there is weep-

ing, and wailing, and gnashing of teoth-
forth the fulness of his gospel, his cv- „,,,,, , /-.juu
crlastingcovenan'. reasoning in plain- j Behold the Lord your God hath

NeAfl, a«d timpliciiy, to prepar'^ •'•-'---•* a—..the I ken it. Am««-
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PREACH THE WORD.

It is very necessary that the disciples of

our Lord, especially those that have come up

to the land of Zion for an inheritance, and

those that have been planted m their inheri-

tance, should have the v.ord preached unto

them that they may understand the peac|a-

ble things of the kingdom. ^^^'^.'^""L'f l".f,!j

able for the saints. J"="",«>'.=^'''=J'''T'„
is the true God, he is the hvmg God, and an

everlastino- King; at his wrath the earth shall

"^mble. and th? nations shall not be able o

abide his indignation: he hath made the car h

bv hi.s uower, he hath eslabhshed the v.-or!d

by his" wisdom. And it is certainly inipor

be instant in season, and out of season; re^

prove, rebuke, exhort, with all long sTiffenng

Liul doctrine. For the time will come when

tliev will not endure sound doctrine; but at-

ter their own lusts they shall heap So them-

Belves teachers, having itching ears; and they

sl'all turn away their ears Irom the_ truUi,

and shall be turned unto fables.

It might be well to bear in mind, that^fanl

w>s tlien writing to the first bishop of the

church at Ephesus, and notwithstandmg he

had previously written to his Ephesian bre-

thren, reminding them cf the great promises

of the Lord, yet Timoihy was required to

vateh, and labor with aU diligence, that 1" e

might he blameless, as some of them would

tant. that all who have come up to the land^ 6 endure, but turn from the truth. And
" - -- "" ''^ciplcs 01 ..,,,_ p„„i ,.,iied the elders of the church at

laut. lutiL u.'^ .. ..-^ ~ .

of Zion, professing to be the di:
.

Christ, while blessed with knowladge and

wisdom from on hiali, sliould be dictated with

wisdom enough, to walk in obedience to a.l

the commandments, and observe all Jie stat-

utes of'their Lord, not by constraint but wil-

linsly, tliat their reward may be Irom above.

While in tho world, surroui ded with fash-

ions, vanities, abominations, and evil spirits,

it cannot be expected that t!ie members ofth:^

church of Christ. coiL^iJerliig their opportu-

nities to acquire kuowiedge, having out httle

time, or opportunUy, with the elders wnocie-

clare the word to them, can be free from the

world; neither is it expected that they xyiU

have a knowled;- of the evil spirits which

are abroad in the earth, nor ke.-pall theco-i-

mandments, anJ have an understanding of

all the statutes of the Lord, as perlecUy, as

those who have been upon the land of /iion

for years. \Vh?re much is given, much wi
]

be required. How ira..oitant, then, that all

walk perfectly, so that, when the destioynig

in.el goes through, he may pass over them

and not slay tlicin. Not all that say Lord,

Lord, shall enter into tlie kingdom.
^

This being the last generation of the wiok-

ed, before tlie Lord comis t3 his temple, sa-

tan will exert himself, and use all Ins power

to overthrow, or hinder the progress cl

Christ's kingdom. Every deception, there-

fore, that he is master of, will be practiced, as

far as he has power, that he may deceive

some, and lead them (o destruction. John

said in one of his epistles, supposed to have

been written ninety-eight years alUr the

birth of our Lord: Believe not every spiru,

but try the spirits whether thc^y are oi Oca;

because many false prophets are gone cu. in-

to the world." If false prophets, and evil spir-

its were then in tlie world, what less is to be

expected now, since the world has been en-

grossed in wickedness, and lain in darkness

for a"es: the sacred scriptures been robjed oi

their°pla'nn<-s5, and man set hiniselt up as a

jm'ide to direct his fellow beings to happiness

by liis own wisdom! Is it not important,

that the disciples try the spirits, and he re-

minded continually of the word of the Lord

to his ancient disciples, when he said:—

Watch, therefore, for ye know neither the

day nor the hour wherein the Son of Man

cometh? For it is the pure in heart that

shall see God.
, . , n,. .,

After Paul had been writing to Timothy

concerning things which would conie to pass

in the last days, he says: I charge thee there-

fore before God, and the Lord Jesus Christ,

who shall judge the quick and the dead at his

appearing and his kingdom; preach the word.

wlien Paul called the elders of tiie church at

Ephe'^us, unto him at Miletus, which was the

Inst time they saw his face in the flesh, he

Slid- Take heed therefore unto yourselves,

and to all the ilock, over which', 'he Hciy

Glicst hath made you overseers, to feed the

flock of God, which he hath purchased with

his own blood. For i know this, that artcr

my departins, shall grievous wolves enter in

arnong you, not sparing the flock. Also ot

your own selves shall men arise, speaking

perverse things, to draw away disciples alter

After Paul had declared to his Ephesian

brethren, that these v.'h.o first trusted in

Christ, should be to the praise of his glory,

he'^ay-: In whom ye also trusted, after that

ye heard the word 'of truth, the gospel of

"your salvation: in whom also, after that ye

believed, ye wero scaled with that Holy Spir-

it of promise, which is the earnest of our lu-

l-eritancc, until the rcden^ption of t.ie pur-

chased possession, nnto the praise of his g.o-

ry This then, v;as the condition of one ot

tl4 churches built up hy the ancient apostles:

some were sealed with the Holy Spirit of

D-eiris", and some wculd not endure sound

doctrine; and even cf the elders, Paul said,

some should arise, speaking penerse things,

to draw away disciples aiifrthem, &e.; so

tliat Timothy was charged to reprove, rebuke

and exhort, with ail long sufiermg and doc-

trine And the Lord has said m these last

days, that there will be foolish virgins among

the wise until lie comes. This has always

been the case in the churcli of Christ on

earth, more or less since the beginning, ex-

cept in the days before the city oi Enoch was

taken to the bosom of the Father.

To be prepared for the coming of the bride-

<Trooin, is an all-important prepaiatton; we

must have oil in cur vessels, and our lamps

trimmed and burning. How necessary then,

that wc walk in hunnlity before the Lord:

this certainly is pleasing unto hiin, for it we

walk so, he bestows liis Spirit. In this con-

dition we can search his holy commandments,

ard learn our duty. For unless we keep all

his commandments blameless with thanks-

givino-, we are not prepared to meet bim.—

By keepino- his commandments, we hare the

promise ot°his blessings; and by keeping his

commandments, we are endowed with the

Comforter, and by it, we can try bU the spir-

its and know whether they are pf the Lord or

""to have the Spirit of the Lord always in

our hearts, requires a perfect walk m hw
statutes. A thousand things may be imagm-
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order.

it^i

ed in our minds, and for an instant supposed

to be of the Lord, but to be certain, they

must be compared with the word, and found

to agree. The creations of the Lord, roll in

their regular courses, and ih' slurs move in

their beautiful order, and v.iU till llieir time

is fulfilled. So likewise with li's word. Ifil

has been written and sealed up for ages; if it

has beon kepi from the eyes of man from

generation to generation, bjcause of wicked-

ness, when it is brought fortli by I.is own
gift and power, the sane licauly will mani-

fest itself in it, without a jar or discord, as in

that which has been perniiltcd to rsmain, and
Btill nioic, as it is given in plainness.

Every good and perfect good is from above: „ _

cverv thine tliatcnlitrhtcns, every thing that and (hat which l':o Spiiil testilics unto you,
. .' ". , '^ . 1 . 1 . __ t .1 I .!._.... _1 „.,!.! ,t^ ;., -.11 1.-1

;

Hc?ays: Let all things be done unto
edifying. Moroni, in speaking of the man-
ner of conducting sueclings among the Ne-
ptiites when tijey were righteous, sa_\ s, they
were conducted after tiie manner of the work-
ings of tJje Sj irit, and by the power of the

Holy Ghost.
In a revelation given for the instruction of

tlie churcli in tteso li:st days, it reads: But
nolwiilistanding these things which are writ-

ten, it has always been given to the elders of

my church ffoni'Uie beginning, and ever shall

\ic, to conduct all nicctings as they are direct-

ed and guided by the Holy Spirit.

Again it rcadf; Eul yo are commanded in

al! things to ask of God wi;o givetli liberally,

invites to do good and persuades men to be

iieve in Christ, is sent fortli by his <nft and

power; every spirit then manifested wliioh

Leven so I wojlJ lliat 3 e sl.ouUl do in al! lioli

I

uess of heart, walking ui'iightlj' belbrc me,
conaidering the end of your salvation, doing

edifies, is of the Lord, if he irom whom it is ail things witli prayer and thanksgiving, that

manifested obeys his ordinances."

As all were not called, nor chosen for the

game office, it behoves every disciple to

watch that Ihey ore not deceived. Our Lord

sxvs; To sonic' is given by the Holy Giiost,

to'know that Jesus Ciirist is the Eon of God,

and that he was crucified for the sins of tiie

world; to others it is given to believe on their

words, that they also might have eternal life

if they continue faithful. And again, to

some it is given by the Holy Ghost to know
the differences of ajniinistralion, as it will ho

pleasing unto the same Lord, according us

the Lord will, suilin" his mercies according

to the conditions of tiie children of men. And
again it is given by th; Holy Ghoul (

to know the diversities of operations, \

it be of God or not, so tUut the nia:.i.....i

lions of the Sj. irit may be given totvcry man
to profit withal.

As all have not the same gift, but to some
it is given to discern all the gifts, I»st nome
should be manifested and not be of the Lord,

and thereby the church be deceived, v.e be-

seech all the disciples to search diiig.nlly the

revelations, and learn the order of the kiilg-

dom of our heavenly Father. In this way
wc shall be pre32rv:;d from evil, and delivered

from seducing spirits and doctrines of devils,

and the coiiiiiiandments and precepts of nun.

Every thing in the church of tiiid imist be

conducted in order, according to the authori-

ty of the offices which he has given; for these

all were given for tli» perfectinpoflhe saints,

for the work of the ministry, for the edifying

of the body ofClirist.

In tliis way, while we are taught from I lie

revelations, and guided by the Holy Spiri',

wc are Btrengthened, and grov,' up in all

things, into him who is our head, evcnClirist:

and when the rains descend, and the floods

come, and the winds blow, we tliall not be

harmed neither moved. But if we deviate

from his word, and hold not his vacred oracles

carefully, we have not the assuraneo of his

protection from the storm of the riiemy, who
iss'irred up in great anger, knov/ing he has

but a short time.

It requires much time and studv lo learn all

|he commandments of the LcrJ; but when Wc

luiTe learned them, tbcy wid profit u^, fur

ihey are sure.

Wc may readily see by the 14th chapttT of

Paul's first epixtle to the Curiiithinus, that he

wa« careful of nacred Ihinps, "^nd prOTVod

ye may not be seduced by evil spirits, or doc-

trines of devi's, orthe cyininandmentsofmen;
for some are of men, and oiiicrs of devils.

Wherefore, beware lest ye arc deceived!

:ind thr.tyc may not be djccived, seek ye ear-

nestly the bast gi.Hs, always renienibaring for

v.liat tiicy are given; for verily I say unto

you, tlicy arc given for the benefit of those

V. ho love nio and keep all my cominandmeuts,
and him thai seeketh so to do, tl-.at all may
be boneUlted, that seeketli ov asketh of me,
that Esketh and not for a' sign that he may
cunsunic it upon i^is 1usl£.

'ihcre is much said about miracles, and
ilicusiindK snppcsc if they could see one per-

. :ieJ, they would believe.' AVhen Mases
1 received tiic message irorii the Lord,

.

.'
1
..ri; 1,- (!ic iiocVs of his la.ther-in-la«v'

at I'loreb, he returned to Egyl>t,

ai:,; .:;,' willi Aaron, called the el-

ders ol' lii.: thiiOren of Israel togelher, and
per.'brwetl those sigin in tlie sight ( f tlie peo-

pl?, wliiih v.-c:egiV;"n llieni ol the Lord, and
I'.cy btli-.ved: and v.hiii they licard that tlie

L j.-j has visited iJie children of Israel, and
that he had l;iok.;d npcu their ali'iclion, then

thr>y bowed their heads, and wcrshipped. But
v,h:n they were pcrfon^ied before I'haraoh,

he said: Who is tlje Lord, that I shauld obey

his voic'? to let Israel ™? 1 know not the

Lord, neitht'r v. ill I let Jsiae! go.

It would s^eiii that Gome among the ser-

var.ls of Plmrach be)ievi d the word of the

Lord by Moses, when the hail was about to

come upon the Egyptians, for they caused

that t!leir cattle and their afrvanls should

Hcc into the hf.'.scs. Aiul also, when the

locusts were to bs sent in'.o the coasts of

Kgypt, some of the servants of Pharaoh said:

How long shall this man be a snare unto us?

let the ni.-n go, ll at ihey may serve the Lord
their dm'.: Uuowest thou not yet that Egypt
l:i de- troycd

!

H.rc we have a sample how far signs and

\vondv.T6, a:id I'ven judgments, convince man-

kind, or thcwickcd, of Uic existence and pow-

er of God.

When Moses visited his brethren the chil-

dren of Israel, when he was forty years old,

he supposed tliey would have understood

liow that (iod by his hand would deliver

thf'iii; bill they undorKloud not: and in coii-

Be']uence of his av.^nging one who was op.

jin.'Hsed, he was obliged lo lleo. Bui aiVer.

remaining in the l.inl of .Midinn forty yearn,
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the children of Israel by this time, were liuai-

bled by oppression, and heavy burder.a, so

that, v.'hen the message from the Lord came,

(hey were ready to belisve; bat Phaiaop in

bis pride, said: Vv'ho is the Lord? a:.d was
driven on in his wickpdiiess and iiardness of

boart, until he, and his mighty host, were

drowned in the Red Sea.

Atler the children of Israel were saved

from the poW'.-r of their enemies; broaght

forth into the desert; -.ed with angel's food,

md with quails to their fill; the Lord going

before them by day in a pillar of cload, to

lead them; aiiid by rright in a piiiar of fire, to

give them light; at^er hearing the voice of

the living God in the thunder from Sinai, and

even Aaron, Nadab, and Abihu, with seven-

ty of tho elders of Israel, \Tent up with SIo-

ses, where they saw tlie God of Israel; afler

Moses had gone up into the mount to receive

the precious oracles from his own hand, bo-

eanjso he delayed to come' down, they took

their golden ear-rings, fashioned them with a

graving too?, after they had made them a

molten caf, and said: These be thy gods, O
Israel, wiiich brought thee up out of the land

of Egypt.
Paul, at the close of his epistle to his bre-

thren at Uome, says: Whatsoever things

were written aforetime, were written for our

learning. Pctrr, in his second epistle, says,

that the Lord turned the cities of Sodom and
Gomorrah into ashes, condemned them with

an overthrow, making them an ensample un-

to those that afler should live ungodly. If

the saints in tlie days of Paul, could learn by
those things which'werewritten before them,

nnd ifthe Lord made ensamplcs of the wicked

by destroying them in the days of old, would
it not be wisdom for tnose who are favored

with the oracles of God in these last daj's, to

beware and hold tiiem carei'uily?

After the children of Israel were brought to

mount Sinai, the Lord s;ud unto Moses,

—

Thus shalt thou say to the house of Jacob,

and tell the ciiildren of Israel; ye have seen
what I did unto the Egyptians, and how I

bare you oa eagle's wings, antl brought you
unto myself Now therefore, if ye will obey
my voice indeed, and keep my covenant, then

ye shall be a peculiar treasure unto me above
all people: for ail the earth is tuine. And ye
ehall be unto mo a kingdom of priests, and a

holy nation.

But they despised the promised rest, and
in their liearts turned back into Egypt, and
rejected signs and vronders; and after forty

years travel, were permitted to enter the
land of Canaan. Inthesela.st days their seed
will be again brought to inherit the same
{.ind, the righteous among all nations be
gathered according to tho word of the I^ord,

and those who keep his commandments, see
his face, while these who will not, perish.

Having taken suffictcnt from the history of
t!:e ancients, to show the dealinofs of the

Lord witii them, by all these examples we
may in our day receive instruction. In fact,

it only n'leds a careful examination of the re-

cords of olden lime, to convince the tinpreju-

diced and sincere, that great things await the
inhabitants of the earth in the last days.

Much is said in our day relative to the lit-

^iral fulfilment of ancient prophecy. Some
,(9teit, that the nacient prophecies are to be
jjterally fiiiaied. Other» say, that those

pointing to the coming of the Messiah, wonr
to be, and were literally fultiUed, but the re-

mainder of the propheciea, contained in tha

bible, are to be Spivitu.Mly understood, and
t'aat they are not to be fulfilled literally, or

are net to la'Ke place as they read, according

as they were spoken by t!ie mouth.'j of the
prophetF.

\\'c find a prophecy contained in the ISlIs

cliapter of Deuteronomy, spoken by Moses,
thus, I will raise them vp a Prophet [the

children of Israel] from among their breth-

ren, like unto thee. In the third chapter of
the Acts, Peter says, this is he [Christ] of
v/hoin piloses spake. Thns we see, that the
words of Mores concerning the coming of
Christ, w.'re literally fulfilled. Peter says
farther, that it shall come to pass, tliat every
scul which will not hear that prophet shali

he destroyed from among the people. A port

of that prophec}', so far as it related to tho

first coming of ChrisI, then, according to the
scriptures, has been fulfilled as itwas spol^en;

and wlio will say that tlie remainder sliali

not be^
Is?-iah said. Behold, a Virgin shall con-

ceive and bare a Son, and shall call Ids name
Immanuek This prophecy, according \k*

Matthew, was literally fulfilled, probably be-

tween seven aiid eiglit hundred years ailer it

was spoken.
The word ofthe Lord to the Israelites, wa-s,

that they .should be scattered if they rejected

his word; and in the 17th chapter of II Kings,
\Yc learn that they were led away captive
out of their own lands. The Jews were ad-

monished from time to time, and the Lord
said that they should he carried captive to
Ba'aylon, and according to the script'.a-es, in

the days of Zedekiah their king, they were.
He also said tiial Ihe}' should return and re-

build Jerusalem, & after twenty seven years'

caplivily, this promise was literally fulfilled.

In five hundred and thirty years from tiro

end of their caplirity, the Savior was born in
Bethlehem of Judea, as Matthew says; for

thus it is written by the prophet. And thou
Betlilehcn in the land of Judea, are not the
least among the princes of Judah: for out txf

thee shall come a Governor, that shall rufe

my people Israel.

.'Micali, who probably delivered the above
prophecy, lived in the days of Isaiali, as it

will be seen by the commencement of the
two books. Judecd, his co-ncs very near tho
words recorded in Matthew. He says. But
thou, BitlJehem Ep!;ratah, though liiou be
little among the thousands of Judah, yet out
of lliee shall he come forth unto me that is to

be Ruler in Israel; whose goings forth have
b^en from of old, from everlasting.

W>:en Christ rods into Jerusalem. Matthew
says all this was done, that it might be fiii-

fdled wliich. was spoken by the prophet, say-

ing, Tell ye tho dauglitef of Sion, Behold,
thy King coraeth unto thee, meek, and set-

ting upon an as.5, afd a colt the foal of an
ass. Zechariali, from whose prophecy the

above no doubt is taken by Matthew, lived at,

or near the time of the return of the Jews
from Babylon, and is the only prophet in the

bible, who mentions a prophecy of this, or of
similar kind, o{ our Savior's entering Jtrusa-

lem riding upon a beast.

He says, Rejoice greatly, O daughter of
Zion, shout, O datighler of Jerusalem: be-
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t.olJ thy Kins romelh unlo ll.te: he is just,

and iiavirg salvalioii: lowly, and ruling upon

-nn 359. »nd upon n colt tlie foal ol an a.s.-

Tiiis then, hv.s been literally fulfilled. I ho

Lord l.ns rode into Jcrusa'.cu. uceordini: to the

word of ll-.c Ff0P'"=^' ="'"" Kclamalions ot

^n\ from t!ic MUillitiide, seying, IJosaniia lo

tl.o -^on of David! I51ess:-J is Ix thai conieth

in llio name of the Lord: llocanna in llie

Jii^'hrsl! . , , ,

ilofor.' the Savior was cruciiied, when m-

«trucli-;" his discipbs cjnceming ti.p de-

Mruclionof Jerusalem, i:!k\ the sijjns oi his

,-oniin?, hesavs, There i4'.ail be Rreat di.slress

ill tUc l.ind, a'-.d wrath upon tii.!; pc>opIe.—

fTh- Jews.1 .\mi ihey shall tall by the ec-jre

of Ih" swor.l. and shall be lei away captive

into .ill n,ilions: and Jerusalem shell be Irod-

d..ndow-.. oftl-.e Gentiles, until the times of

the Gentiles bo fulfilled. The projihecy coii-

c-rnin.' the destruction of JeruBalein am the

•eattermg of the Jews, w... l.tcra.lv fuh.led

All who arc acouainteJ with the liistcry of

Jerusalem, know that it has been trou..ci,

down by the Gentiles, notwithstanding ah

the efforts made in t!.e holy warf, lo wrtsl it

from the po^ver of barb; rsim.

In these quotations, we hnv« a plnm sam-

ple of the lit.ral ful!il!uH!:t of ancient pi"-

I,hecv:nnd not finding any rule directnif:

them' to be imderttood c^itiercnt, giycn by

those from wlioso mouths they v.ere dolivr-

,.J the rale.^ ofmen formed by ihei.- own v\b-

dom, c.:rtainly must fail to establish the prin-

ciple in the mind of ti-.e dijgent scaiehcr af-

ter truth, that they were over de.^igned by

the ereat -Nulhor of them, to he ,;ndei-.stood

inlhe least, coi.tr.ty iioiu
«'>»'„,V''v"v'd

actually spoken, by those who spake mo\>.d

by the Holv Ghost.
. p.,.;„.

Many na ables were spoken by ou. buiior,

and many fig-KCi., types, M.uililudes, etc.,

were Beni forth by the aueient |.r..pheU.. We
conclude then, that a parable .e to he taken

..r un.ierslood an.l appUed a. a l'''-"'^''-;
"'''

ih.v fipiros, typos-
«^'"""''"f<"''v;Tiniu.

.mdcmtood and applied as such. C"' »

plain word of God, without a par.ible, witlio it

Similitude, and without type >po^en to

man, with all the ft^lfilmenl oi phin prop.ie-

cy vhiehever has bjen from the beginning

toChrist, and from lha< tm,-3 to the pr«en
,

for examples, is not now, .:. these las d«>«

lo^b" ' "rally fulfilod, then certainly a change

Las ta "i l>la«. and the Lord is a r.^specter

io p-rUn , and dealt better with our fatl-.crs

0.:in with isl but Uiis i.. lu-tllie c.-e. he ev-

ci remiiins unchangeably the fame.

The prophet that said, rejoice greatly, O
dauffl.teroZion: si.out, O d.aughter ol Je-

rtsaW behold, thy K.n ' comeih unto thee;

Ui.ju,l,a.,d havfng saTvation, lowly, a-"

rid-ms ..P'.n an ass, and u'^.n a c.. tf.e foal

.aid: behold, the day of the Lord «)">cl".

"d thv spoil .hall be dlvldwl m the imdsl o

th-e. 'FoVl will gather all nations agamst

Jcru-ialem to battle: and the cly shall be ta-

keTZxA the h.ouses rifled, and the wonicn

..vilhel and half of the c.tv -hall go forth

"o captivity, and the resi/ue of the people

.hall not b. cat oftfrom the city.

U may bn thought by *>me. that the de-

.Jnel^.n and captivity here mentioned, would

,X t^ Uie lim- of th. captivity of the Jews,

by Sebuchadnettar; but a m«i.r nt , reil-e.

2»
tioii if EuCicient to correct tht idea, as onlj

hr.lf were to be cut off and go into cr.ptivity:

onuako, tiiis prophecy was spoken alter th«

destruction of Jerusalem by Acbuchadnezzar,

who look all except the peer with him to Ba-

lybm, andthcv, [the foor] in a eliorl tmi«

tied into Eg) pt", and Jerusalem and thelan4

of Juilea lay waste; and, aicording to the

words of the prcphet Jeremiah, enjoyed her

S;ibbatl:s for stvenlv ytars.

Son^e rna-,- sufpci-e, that if this captivity

does not mean the captivity of the Jews by

.\fbucbadiiez7.ar, that it nuiy be applied to

Ihe licstructicii of JeruEaleir. aiUr tlie Savior

was crucified: but this is not so, bccau«o

whon Jerus^alem was detlrovcd by the Rn-

maus, no pail was lert. Atccrding to tho

account, cue millicn me hundred tboifand

lews perished, ninelv-.sivtu thousand wer«

taken prisoners; besides an ii-.nun.ciable com-

pany in ether pbccs of Judca, killed them-

seJvcs, or perished through lamine, banish-

ment, or other miseries.

It ca-i be seen Itirthcr bv tin; expression of

Ihe prophet, t!:al this captivity has not yet

been, for lie suys that wh.-n cue l.ali of lire

cilv goe-: forth, er.d iho othrr half not cut off,

Ihul, then shall the Lord go fcrlh, and fight

against U:csO nations, as when he Icught m
thedavofbaltlc. Bv the csprresion above,

it win'be seen that ail nations .-.re to be gath-

ered a'-ainsl Jciusalem at the Imie oi lhi«

c'.ptivity. which has never been at any cf her

previous dfstructicns. Ey the mouth of Jer-

en;iah before the Babylonish captivity, th«

1 tn'-^-id. Bthold, 1 will sfrid and take nU

the fai.nlies of the ncrth, Kaith the Lord, and

NebuchadiK-izar the king of Babylon my ser-

vant, and will bring tliem agamtt this land,

and icainst the inhabitants Ihcreo . & ngams*

all thrs; nations rovnd about, and wi. utter-

ty ce.trov them, and make them an astonish-

mont, and a hii;sing. Mid peipetual oeeola-

"};v thi.i propl-.ecy from Jeremiah, it may b«

seen' th.al ail natiouB were not to be gathered

asainst Jerusalem al the time of Nebuehad-

ntyz^rs conquest cv.r it, but that the na-

tioi.s round her, were al.o lo become sul^ct

lo him as well as the Jews: lor he further sayf.

These nations shall serve the king of Baby-

lon seventy ye rs. But at the end ofsovenly

years, he would punis,! the km^' of Babj Ion,

and that nation, and the l.-.nd of the Chalde-

ans, and make it perpetual desolations.

But when all nations are gathered againtl

Jerusalem to battle, and the city is taken, &c.

and the Lord goes forth to fight against lliosi'

nations, as when he fought in the day of bat-

tie the prophet says, then, at that tune. His

fc"t .-.hall stand in that duy upon the mount

of Olives, which U before Jerusalem on the

eiil- and the mount of Olives shall cleave in

the midst thereof toward the cast and toward

'.
west, and there sh.ull be a great valley:

aid h.ilfof the mountain shall remove toward

S; north, and half of it toward the south.

If tlie last quotation is to be liter.illy fulfil-

led then certainly the Lord himself will come

unon the earth once more for the salvation

of his people, and according to the word of

the prophet, set his feel again npon the

mount of Olives before the city ol Jerusalem.

That Ihernplivity spoken of by Zechanah,

|.1„., not mean the deMruct.on -f J'™"'';""

by Tims, ii plain, 1>« autc tho n the city wt
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utterly destroyed, and according to the word

of the Savior to his apostles before he was
crucified, the Jev/s were led captive into al!

nations: wiicn iil the time, of which Zeclia-

riah speakf , only a lialf of the city is to go

into captivity, while the residue are not to be

cut off from the city.

At the time when tlic Lord sets his feet up-

. on the mount of Olives, agreeable to Zecha-

riah, and tlie mount divides bO as to form a

valley, he further says, [speaking of the in-

habitants] And ye shall tlce to the valley of

the mountains: ibr the valley of the moun-
tains shall reach unto Azai: yea, ye b-)iall

flee, like as ye licd from before the earthquake

in the days of Uzziah king of Judali; and
THE Lord n\ God shali. come, and all the
sAii'TS WITH THEE. Aiid it si'.all comc to pass

in that day, tlmt th? light shall not be clear

nor dark; but it shall he one day which shall

be known to tlie Lord, not day, nor night:

but it shall come to pass, that at evening
time it shall he light.

If this ];rjuhccy is to be li'erally fuliilled

yet, and the fuUowing which immediately

succeeds it will also show that it has not been:

then the inhabitants of the earth may rely

upon the certainty of the Savior's maliiiighis

appearance in person from heaven, iiecha-

riah further says, And it shall come to pass

in that day, tliat living waters shall go out

firora Jerusalem: half oi th?m toward llie for-

mer sea, and half of tliem toward the hinder

sea: in summer and in winter shall it be.

—

And the Lord shall be King over all the

earth: in that day tliere shall be one Lord,

and his name one.

All the land shall be turned as a plain from
Geba to Himmon, south of Jerusalem: and it

Bhall he lifted up, and ii)h,-.bil::d in her place,

from Benjamiu's gate i:nto the place of the

first gate, unto the corner gate, and from the

tower of liananeel unto the king's wine-pres-

ses. And men shall dwell in it, and tliere

shall be no more utter destruction; but Jeru-

salem shall be safely in habit-: d.

All who arj acquainted with the situation

of Jerusalem, know* that there is but the small

brook of Cedron, which lakes its rise there,

and that en)pties into the sea of Sodom, or

the lake of Sirbon, anciently called, rev; cal-

led the Qaad Sea. But the prophet said,

that living water;: should go out from Jerusa-

]ri]i in ^i.'i'.iiier aiid in v.'inter, half toward
'::- :••

' : oa, •:'ii linlf lov.'ard the hinder

si^a. L-.vUiel wlio wos among the ca]>tive

.'pws in the land of Chald-a, after giving a

dpscriplion of I be r'-ftlling of the Israelites

in tJ'f' land of < '.irian in the last dtiys, and
attf.c giving -i ! 'i, or description of the house
oftlie Lor •:....ii to be built, says. Afterward
he brought nie again rinto the door of the

house; and, behold, waters issued out from
under the Ihreshhold of the house eastward:
for the fora front of the house stood toward
the east, and the waters came down from
under, from the right side of the house, at

the south side of the altar Then brought
he me out of tho way of the gate northward,
and led me about the way without unto the

outer gate by the way that looketh eastward;
and, behold, there ran out waters on the right

side. And when the man that had the line in

his hand went forth eastward, he measured a
thousand cubits, and he brought me through
the waters; the waters were to the ancles.

—

Again he measured a thousand, and brought

me through the waters; the waters were to

the knees. Again he measured a thousand,

and brought me through; the waters were to

the loins. Afterward he measured a thousand;

and it was a river that I could not pass over:

for the waters were risen; waters to swim inf

a river th;:t could not be passed over.

Fi-om the pronhecy oi Ezekiel then, we al-

so learn, that a" cha'nge is to take place at

Jerusalem, if his propliecy is yet to be fullil-

led; and that it yet r:?mains to be fulfilled,

must be admitted from the facts, that those

waters mentioned, do not now flow; and, that

the land of Palestine has never been divided

into inheritances for the whole twelve tribes

of Israel, as mentioned by him, since they

were led away captive by Shalmaueser king

of Assyria in the days of lloshca king of Is-

rael, soven hundred and between twenty and

thirty years before Christ came in the flesh.

From this propliecy of Zechariah, if we
may understand him as it is written, we may
conclude, lliat the Lord is coming on earth

yet before the end, and, that from the city of

Jerusalem, where now risss the the sniaJl

stream Cedron, living waters will go out

from thence in summer and in winter; and

according to Ezekiel, they will be a great

river. A material change will also take place

with the countrv south of Jerusalem accord-

ing to Sceharia'h. Tlie city is now situated

on a rocky mountain, on all sides of which

are steep" ascents, except toward the north-

But he says, all the land shall be turned as a

plain from'Geb'oa to Rimmon, south of Jeru-

salem: and it shall be lifted up, and inhabited

in her place. Men shall dwell therein safely;

and utter destruction shall no more be known.

Again, the prophet that said, A virgin

shali conceive and bare a Son, also said, Je-

rusalem is ruined, and Judah is fallen; be-

cause their tongue and their doings are against

the Lord, to provoke the eyes of his glory.

—

He further says. Through the wrath of the

Lord of Hosts is the land darkened, and the

people shall be as the fuel of the fire: no man
shall spare his brother. And he shall snatch

on the right liand, and be hungry; and he-

shall cat on the left hand, and they shall not

be satisfied: they shall eat every man the-

flesh of his own arm: Manasseh, Ephraimr

and Ephraim, Manasseh: and they together

shall be against Judah.

Cut he says, it shall come to pass that the

earth shall be full of the knowledge of the

Lord, as the waters cover the sea. And_ in

that day there shall be a root of Jesse, which

shall stand for an ensign of the ) eople; to it

sb.all the Gentiles seek: and his rest shall be

•lorious. Aud it shall come to pass in that

day, tiiat the Lord shall set his hand again

the second time to recover the remnant of his

people which shall be left, from Assyria, and

fronwEg^ypt, and liom Pathros, & from Gush,

and from Elam, and from Shinar, and from

Hamath, and from the islands of the sea.

—

And he shall set up an ensign for the na-

tions, and shall assemble the outcasts of Isra-

el, and gather together the dispersed of Ju-

dah from the four corners of the earth. The
envy also of Ephraim shall depart, and

the adversaries of Judah shall be cut oft';

Ephraim shall not envy Judah, and Judah

shall not vex Ephraim. If this prophecy is

to be hterally fulfilled, then the Lord will yet
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gather the Israelites from their ciispersiou, as

IsaiaU iiirlher says,

The Lord will have mercy on Jacob, and
yet choose Israel, and set them in their own
land: and the strangers shall be joined with
thtm, and tliey shall cleave to ti:e house of
Jacob. And the people sliall take them, and
bring llieni to their place; and the house of

Israel shiU possess tliem in thp land of the

Lord for servants and hanumaids: and they

gha'.l take them captives, whos^ captives they
were; and they shall rule over their oppres-

sors.

Perhaps some may thinit, that the last quo-

tation was fulfilled wh'-n the Jews returned

(rom Babylon. But it will be ricol'ectcd,

that the house oflsra-!!, as the len trtbes were
called after their revolt from the house of Da-
vid in the commencement of the reign of Re-
lioboam the son of Solomon, were not led to

Babylon, but were taken away mora' than

one hundred years before the Babylonish cap-

tivity. And that this prophecy cannot be ap-

plied to the Jews, will be admitted from the

fact, that when they returned from Babylon
they neither took those captives, whose cap

lives tliey were, nor did they rule over their

oppressois.

Some may sujjpose, that if the above pro-

phecy ofthe return of Israel, when they were
to rule over thtir oppres.ior.i, does not ni.ian

the return of the Jews from Babylon, it is to

b? understood in a spiritual sense, or in some
manner different froin the plain words. But
Ucan be seen in the preceding chapter, that

the de-slruction of Babylon is si)oken of by
the Lord by the mouth of the prophet, where

he says.

Behold, I will stir up llie Medes against

thcra, which shall not rcfrard silver; and as

for gold, tUey shall not delight in it. Their

bows shall dash the young men to pieces:

and they shall have no pity on the fruit of

the womb; their eye shall not spare c'.iildr;^n.

And Babylon, the glory of kingdoms, the

b?auty of the Chaldees' excellency, shall be

as wlien God overthrew Sodoin and Gomor-
rak. It shall never be inhabited, neither shall

it be dwelt in from gcn^'ration to generation:

neither shall th:; Arabian pilch tent there,

neitlier shall the shepherds make their folds

there: hut wild beasts of ill" desert shall lie

there; and their houses shall be full of dole-

ful creatures; and owls shall dwell there, and

Satyrs shall dani;e there. And tlie wild

bcasU of the ulands shall try in their deso-

late houses, and dragons in their pleasant

uaKices; and her time is near to come, and

her.days shall not be prolonged.

It can be seen from Daniel, that this pro-

phecy upon Babvloii, so far as related to its

being talien by tlie Aledes, took place in the

days of Belshazzar the son of .Nebuchadnez-

zar; and that it has long remained de-snlate,

a habitation for dragons, and a court for

owls, a lasting monument of the literal ful-

filment of ancient i-rophecT, cannot but be

admitted by all. Not a spire, not a lower,

not a palace, nor scarce a wall, or even a

stone remain visible, to show where once

stood the ancient and splendid city Bcbylon,

the glory of kingdoms, tlie Iwauly of the

Cbaldees' excellency.

Prom Isaiah then, we find the prophecy o/

th« coming of the Messiah, and the destruc-

tion of Babylon: and we find from others, thai

both were literally fulfilled. If we are to un-
derstand tliat the remainder of his prophecy
is to be literally fullilled, (and he has lefl no
rule to the contrary) then certainly, the chil-
dren of Israel may lift up their heads and re-

joice, for they will yet be gathered. For the
prophet, after saving that the earth should
be full of lije knowledge of the Lord, and that
the Lord should set lus hand again the se-
cond time lo recover the rcninaiit of his peo-
ple, says^ that the Lord shall utterly destroy
the tongue of the Egyptian sea; and" with his
mighty v/ind shall he shake his hand over the
river, and .'hall smile it in the seven streams,
and make men go over dry-shod. And there
shall be a liighw.ty for the remnant of liis peo-
ple, v.hich sIkiU L-e lell, from .Assyria: like as
it was to Israel in liie day that he came up
out of the land of Egypt.

Vi hen the defenced city is desolate, the
habitation forsaken, and left like a wilder-

'

ness, Isaiah says, It shall come to pass in

that day,that the Lord shall beat olTfrom the
channel of the river unto the stream ofKgypt,
and ye shall be gathered one by one, O ye
children of Israel. And it shall come to pass
in that day, that the great trumpet shall be
blown, and they sliall come which were rea-

dy to perisli in the land of Assyria, and the
outcasts in the land of Egypt, and shall wor-
ship the Lord in the iit>ly mount at Jerusa-
lem.
The Lord also says by Isaiah, Upon the

land of my people shall come u'j thorns and
briers, yea, upon all the houses of the joy-
ous city: because Uie palaces shall be forsa-

ken; the multitude of the city shall be left;

the forts and towers shall be for dens forever,

a joy of wild asses, a pasture of flocks, until

the Spirit be poured upon us from on high,

and the wilderness be a fruitful field, and the

fruitful field be counted for a forest. Then
judjjment shall dwell in the wilderness, and
righteousness remain in the fruitful field.

—

And the work ofrighteousness shall be peace;
and tlio effu'cl ofrighteousness, quietness and
assuruttce forever. And my people shall

dwell in a peaceable habitation, and in sure

dwellings, and in quiet resting places, when
it shall hail coming down on the forest; and
the city shall be low in a low place.

Eroin these prophecies then, we conclude,

that if the Lord ever brought the children of
Israel out from Egypt, and divided the wa-
ters that they might pass over in the days of
Moses; even so in the last days lie will gath-
er them again, and according to the prophet,
smite the river in the seven streams, or beat

off from the channel of the river unto the

stream of Egypt, and cause them to pass
over dry-shod. Ifjcnisalem and the land of
Judca, were inhabited in ancient days by the

children of Israel, even so in the last days
they' will be again.

For the Lord has said. Awake, awake; put
on thy strength, O Zion: put on thy beauti-

ful garments, O Jerusalem, the holy city: for

henceforth there shall no more conic into

tliec the unrirrumcised and unclean, Again
he says. Break forfli into joy, sing together

ye waste places of Jerusalein; for the Ijord

hath comforted his people, he liath redeemed
Jerusalem.

If the Lord ever made his appearance in

the flesh, was born in Bethlehem of Judea,

rode into Jerusalem, wan smitten upon llie
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For

clieek, slain upon the crcBS, roBa Irc.i.i Uie

de;id and ascc-ad-?d on higli according to Iho

scriptures, then in tiiese iast days lie will yi.-t

Ills feet upon tlie mount oi' (lives, deliver

ilia people, that Jerutaicr.i bcccmo a

habitation, and no more bo destroyed

the prophtt said. The Lord my God shall

come and nil the sainls '.vith tuce: TIii;k will

lie come in the clouds of h;?avon willi power

and great glory: and v.'hile llie soup.d goes

forth, Prepare to meet tire !jridi:';r.>o:n, we
beseech all Ihc disciples of our Lord to be al-

so ready. For the lime is at hand when ev-

ery valley shall bj ex.ilted, and every moun-
tain and hill shall shall be made low, and the

crooked shall be in^de straight, and the rough

places plain: and the glory of tho Lord :;!:aM

be revealed, an-l all flesh shall s.-e it togeth.cr,

for the mouth of the Lord hath spolcen it.

• For the time is at hand, when the Lord

will bring again the captivity of Jacob's tents

and have mercy on his dwelling places: for

thus says tlie Lord by the prophet, the city

shall be builded upon her own heap, and the

palace shall remain after the manner thereof.

And out of them shall proceed thanksgiving,

and the voice of them that jnake merry: and

I will multiply them, and they shall not be

few: I will also glorify them, and lliey sliall

not be small. I'lieir children also sliall be aa

aforetime, and their congregations ;di3ll be

established before me, and I will punish all

that oppress them. And ye shall be my peo-

ple, and I will be your God.
Fnr the time is near w lien that which was

written by Jeremiah concerning the h.ouse of

Israel, will befiilf.lled, which says, Therefore,

behold, the days corae, saith the Lord, that

it shall no more be said, The Lord liveth

that brought up the children of [sr;iel out of

the land of Kgypt; but the. Lord liveth that

brought up the children of Iora-1 from the

Jand of liie nortli, and from all the lands

wiiither he had driven them: and I will bring

them again into their land that I g:ive unto
theii fathers. Behold, I will send for man}'

Ushers, saith the Lord, and they shall fish

them; and after will I send for many hunters

and they shall hunt them from cvary moun-
tain and from every hill, and out of tiie holes

of the rochs.

For the lima is near when the Lord will

bring Israel again to his habitation, and he
ehall feed on Carmel and Bashan, and his

soul shall bo satisfied upon mount Ephraim
and Gilead. In those days and in that time

Baitli the Lord, the iniquity of Israel shall be

sought for, .ind there shall be none; and the

sins of .Tudaii, anil they shall not be found:

for I will pardon liicni v/hom I reserve.

None need mistake relative to the time of

the fulfdment of the above prophecy; nor
need any suppose for a moment that it has
yet been falfdled, for Jeremiah, (by whose
mouth it was spoken) lived long alter the

house of Israel were led away captive, who
have not since returned to their firmer habi-

tation in righteousness, when tliti.' iniquity

has been sought for and there was none: but
the time is near.

And the time is near when the Lord will

fulfil his promise to the house of Israel, and
to the house of Jadah, according to his cov-
enant, when he will put his law in their in-

ward parts, and write it in their hearts; when
In will be their God, and they will be hi«

peojile. When hone will have occasion M
eay to his neighbor, or brother. Know Iho

Lord: for all wiil know him from the least of
.

them to the greatest of them. Th.-se prom-
ises are sure to the children of Israel, as the

tact is certain, that the Lord gives the sun for

a light by day, and the ordinances of the

moon and s-tais for a light by night; and that

heavii above capnot be measured, and the

foundations of the earth searched out beneath
by man.
For the time is near when the Lord will

rend the heavens, and con^e down, and the

mountains fiow down at his presence. When
he Vvill reign in mount Zion, and in Jerusa-

lem, and beicre his ancients, gloriously: wh^n
tliere are none to rnol"st or make afraid in all

his holy mountain. Therefore, we again be-

seech the disciples of our Lord, to let solem-

nity rest upon their minds, to lift up their

heads and rsjoioe, and put their trust in hiui

whose word never fails, and whose ceurse ia

one eternal round.

Iho Hrsniisg: and the TfioTJxing Star.

I^^nEI'I:^'VI:^•CE, i.io. xay, !ff3.

CKILDRET'f.

liO, children are a heritage of the Lord,
i-:nys the Fsahr.isl; and om- Savior said, Wis-
dom is justified of her children: let them,
then, bo trained up in the way they should
go, that when they are old, they n:ay not de-

part from it: let them be trained up in tlie

commandments of the Lord, and Ihey will

bo saved in his kingdom.
Afler Lehi had finished speaking to his

s'o:is, as he was about to leave this world, ha
said to the children of his eldest son : Behold^
my sons and daughters, which are the sons
and the daughters of my firstborn, I would
that ye sliould give car unto my words: for

the Lord God hath said. That inasmuch as

ye shall k'^cp my commandments, ye shall

prosper in the land; and inasmuch as ye Avill

not keep my co.mmandments, ye shall be cut
ofT from my presence. But beheld, my sons
and daughters, I cannot go dov.'n to my grave
save I should leave a blessing upon you. For
behold, I know that if ye are brought up in

the right way that ye should go, ye will not
depart from it. Wherefore, if ye are cursed,
behold I leave my blessing upon 3-ou, that
the cursing may be taken from yea, and an-
swered upon the heads of your parerts.

Among many nations, sotne of the children
are sehooletl and taught much of ths wisdofit

and knowdedgc of the world, that they r.iay

iiave a knowler'ge of men and tilings, and be-

come famot;s. L'', then, the world, merely
for gain and fame, which, to their children,

cannot last longer than life, train them up to

science and learning, for the sake ofhappiness
in this state of existence, how much more
necessary is it, that the disciples of Jesus
Christ should teach their children, not only
in common learning to transact business
among men, but in the knowledge of God,
which points out their way to eternal life?

As soon as Adam became a member of the
church of Christ, by bein<T baptized and re-

ceiving the Holy Spirit, he received a com-
mandment to teach his children; which is ths
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first fxaiople of teaching chilJrcij, and might
;

genllv unlo llirlr cbiliJreu aUo, ilal ihej

•?rve as a profitable lesson tc all tlit dicciples ' iiiighi grow up in tho knov. ledjo of t!oii.

—

oVour Lord in llieso last days to do likewise,
I
Ricli and inijiortant inulruclions may b.> gain-

lest the blood of their souls be required al i cd from a perusal of the comninndnicnls giv-

tlieir hands in a day to com-: en to tho cliildren of Israel. He aaid iliou

We feel anx ous on this point, v. hen we shall rite u]> bek re the hoary head, and hon-

reflect upon a certain claui^e ni a rtv-Ulion . or the face of the old niau, and fear thy God:

given for the*onctit of the saints, in govern

ber, 1831, and, particularly for the saints in

Zion, who arc; required to teai,h tluir children

the doctrine of repentance, faith in Christ the

1 am ti:e Lord.

We said we would not pretend to say hovt

far the knowledgeoftl-.fi world extended as

one great lauiilv. even up to tlie days w,'

Son of iheliTing God. that tiny n:ay be hop- 1 l!ie tower «as built: but as to the saints, wa

li23d, an^l r:ccive llic Coniforte'r, and all tlii;:
i
have a rijiht to say from facts revealed, that,

by the time thoy are eight years old. Cer- before the ilood, ihey kn>}w more than Ihsby the time tlioy

tainly, then, there is to be an important duty

ottcnded to, by all who are blessed will) chil-

dren ia Zion. In the world, .^rrounded witli

wickednes:!, children are allowed (u>any of

them) to do as they pleas?, or as tlisir luncy

leads th.-in, bein;; 'allured by the scenes of

vice and lolly cons.aiitly pre.'-cnted before

them, until they grow up to ye.irs, and then

nro prepared themselves to fill the same paths

of wretched depravity.

But in Zion, where the disciples are blcs-

eed with the oracles ot God from ti:nc to

lime, they may so instruct their children, es-

pecially those that are now young, that they

will be strangers to the thousand vices which

now shock the meek a:id honest in heart, who
are strivmg to do the will of the Lord in the

world. Here ihev may be kept fro:n pollu-

ting the holy Sabbath, 'from strolling about

according to their own will.-:, and mingling

with those who blaspheme the name of their

Maker. Here they may be l.^ught tci .ippear

l>3fore the Lord from time to ti:ne, and unite

their petitions to him with their parents, and

call down tiic richest blessings from above

upon their luad^: so that, out of the mouths

of babes, praise may be perfected. Here they

may grow up in rightcouenesB, and be pre-

pared to meet their Lord in peace, whcii he

comes in his glory.

How important then, that they be watclied

instructed in a feeling and impr?s-

world will believe now: yes they had a know-
ledge of the niyslcries of eternity, that hav"
been hid frt :n tlie eyes of wicked men for

ages and grueralions: mysteries and gloriea

which have been sought for by holy men, ond

s:;en h;,- an eye of faitli, even the city ofKnoca ,

th.-.t w'aslaken up to tho besom of the Fa-

ther.

\A'iiat is learnt in ehiiuiiuod, is retained in

age: so then, let us teach our children tho

great virtues that make men good; and the

truth from God that guides to eternal life.

Wc will tea-h them to trust in the arm of

the Lord; to respect tl:eir p.arents; to honor

age, and not rove abroad; for hundreds thai

have roamed to foreign parts, hare been ru-

ined. When children, as soon as they nro

old enonjh, are seen seek'ng employment &
diversion for themselves, we may calculate,

in nine casos out of ten, that they liave not

been taught strictly to keep the command-
ments of the Lord, for if they had, the words

of truth would always be in their hearts:

Lord, lead us not into temptation, but deliver

us from evil.

5Ien, that l:ave not professed to be guided

by tne revelaJions or religion of Jesus, have

had wisdom enough to adopt the maxim of

the poet:

"lis education forms the common miu;!,

Just as the twig is bent the tree's inciin'd."

Now, if the world atlarge, form theirminda

uch more noble will it be

the saints to

over, and i „ . ,

«ivc manner. How imlfioitant that they be 1
by precept, how

taught to be sober, and avoid cverv vain and
j

in the sight ot the Lord, lor t

Jbofish anmsement. How important that ; teach their children by example,

they bo taught to love one another, an.l al-

ways speak the tnith: and that for every

When men preach about being saved, be-

fore a scrutinizing generation, they must

„ord they will have to give nn account.—
j

show, by example, that they ere heirs of

How important that they be taught to avoid 1 eternal life themselves, or who will be better-

«uarrels, and angry words. How important tcred by what they sayt 11 children are

Iha* Ih^y b- taught that God jecs their hearts taught to be humble, and keep the coinmand-

aad" knows the thoughUi and intents of the mcnts of God, they set a pattern for r.n.n-

sime. How important tint they be taught I
kind, that the angels «;J|^«J^"<:,^^ "^'^i;: ^^"

the example of the Savior, who, when he was '

"

reviled, revihd not again. How important

that they be (aught that he laid down

his life ^r mankind, and that ere long he

will judge the secrets of all heart*, and that

nono can escape the glance of his all-sear-di-

ing eye.
|

Up to the days when the tower ofHftbel

waa built, there was but one language, and ,

how far the knowledge of men cilended oi a

whole family, we shall not jirelend to say.

—

Hut notwithstanding Noah and his sons were ,

laved from destruction, because of wickeil-

nr-ss the earth v/nn divided in th-! days of I'e-

1

leg, the sixth tirom Noah: after which Ahra

The
Savior sai.l, when speaking of little children.

Of such is the kingdom of heaven.

Tho prayers of the righteous avail much;

yea, much more than many are aware of;

and it ought to be im|'ressed upon the mind*

of cliililrt-n. It ought to be impressed upon
their minds also, as soon as they are old

enongli to know good and evil, that this life

is one in which thev must prepare for another:

that this world will pass away, ahd bring

ihsm in the resurrection, into the presence

of Jesus Christ, if thoy have kept his cora-

ntandments, where thf'y will live and reign.

It is a glorious thought, that some of tho

present pfneralion will live (i> see great
'. . .".... . _.i_.! .- rt . .1 t

bun wa.i call-d, and unto him and his s?ed
! things, hut It is more glorious to relle.ct, that

theproDus'-s v.trc made. 1 the time i« near when all that hve will know

The words lh.it the Lord pv- to Moses !
the I^r.l, from the least even to the grenteat;

r I«..l, were commanded tobe tsiishi dili- , Then ehildrrn wi:l !«• a herit.g* «f Go.i.
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SAINT JOHN.
It is generally admitted that Saint Jo!;n

wrote his book ofRevelations in the year t>5

after the birth of the Savior. There has been

much said by many on tlie import of the two

following verses, viz: For I te-stiiy unto evc-

ty man that heareth the words of the pro-

phecy of this book, If any man shall add un-

to these things, God shall add unto him the^

plagues that are written in this book: and if

any man sliall lake away from tl;e words of

the book of this prophecy, God shall fake

away his part out of the book of life, and out

of the holy city, and from the things v.'liich

are written in this book.

Now let the reader take notice.

In one of the late revelations to the church
in these last days, it is llms given of what
was said: And the Lord said unto me, John
my beloved, what desirest thou? and I said

Lord, give unto me power IhaX I may bring

souls unto thee. And the Lord said unto
me: Verily, Verily I say unto thee, because
thou desjredsl this, thou shall tarry till I come
in my glory.

words of the prophecy of this bock, meant
the Revelation of Saint John, and not the

wlioie bible, as some have endeavored to make
the world believe.

If Joiin meant any other hoo'.i than his Re-
velation, it v.ould have been better for him
to have written his gospel and his epistks

Srst: But the Index to tlie Holy Bible, whicii

is appended to many Great Bibles, has tiiis

information: Saint John is banished into the

isle of Fatmos by Do:ni!ian, and there re-

ceives and writes his Revelation. After the

death of Uomitian St. John returns to Ephe-
sus, and at the requsst of the church writes

his gospel.

The fact is, the various books i^f tlie bible

were not put together, in for.-n, i'or many hun-
dred years after John wrote the Revelations,

aud when autliorizod to ba translated into

English, by king James, the translators re-

jected some books, as doubtful, and admitted
others with a small majority of one or two
votes, as is paid, and all this, too, without a

prophet to inquire of the Lord, and know
what was right.

John was the beloved disciple of the Lord,
and would never be the first to break the Re-
velations of his Savior.

Again: to show that the above quoted ver-

ses meant the book of Revelations, it is thus
written in the tenth chapter. And 1 went un-
to the angel, and said unto liim, Give me
the little book. And he said unto me, Take
it, and eat it up: and it shall make thy belly

bitter, but it shall be in thy moutii sweet as
lionev.

And 1 took the little book out of t;ie angel's

hand, and ate it up; and it was 'u my mouth
swent .Ts honey: and as soon as I had eaten
il my helly w.s 1 ::l = r.

An i he - 'i pr.phe-

sy again h- . nations,

anJ I m^- ;:,-. ,",.iu a-,, :,.;.

This promise to John that he hould.agaiis

prophesy, brings to mind whai Ihe Savior
said to him before he was cruciiiad: J'iien

Peter, turning about, seeth the disciple whom
Jesus loved, following: (which also leaned
on his breast at supper, and said, Lord wliich

is he that betrayeth thee?)

Peter seeing him, saith to Jeans, Lord, and
whal shall this man do?

Jesus saith unto him. If I will that he tar-

ry till I come, what is tliat to thee, Follow
thou me.
Then went this saying abroad among the

brethren, that that disciple should not die:

yet Jesus said not unto him, He shall not
die; but if 1 will tliat he tarry till I come,
what isTthiit to tiiefJ

EXTRACT OF A LETTER.
Rutland, Fa. Jlarch 19, iS33.

tar brethren in Zion, peace fi'om God the
Fatlior and our Lord Jesus Christ, be with

I

you all. I rejoice much ibr what my ears
that the iiear and my eyes see, of ttie risirig & spread-

^»D?

ing glory ofZion in Ihse last days.
As the mild rays of the sun, poured forth

upon the earth, causes vegetation to spring
uj), even so the rays that shine from Zion's
hi]], upon a benighted world, cause the fruits

of righteousness *o put lorlli in many parts of
ourlaisd: And while we are yet struggling
in tire midsl of spiritual Bal>ylon, to save our
souls, and them that Jjear its, it rejoices cur
hearts aud feasts our souls, to hear tiirougii

the medium of 3 our Star, the success of our
brethren who are also laboring in the vine-
yard, and have sent up their accounts to tiie

land of Zion.
Now, inasmuch as it is requested in your

paper, thattiie eiders abroad sliould do tiius,

we, therelure tr.ke this opportunity to inform
you, that we, through the grace of God, have
shared a measure of the llossing slicd forth
in his new and everlastiiig covenant. Abcut
forty-five have been baptized into the shurch
where I live. Some have set out for the land
ofZion, and nearly all the rest are ready to

go up this spring.

I was baptized one year ago from last June,
and after a close tiial of about three weeks
respecting the revelations and the gathering
to Zion, my mind became clear, and 1 was
ordained an elder in the church of Christ.

In the fall following, I went with brotliers

Potter aud Bowen to Shaftsbury, Vermont,
n^hcre a few received tlic work. In the win-
ter several of us went to Alendon, New York,
and the work of the Lord commenced here.
From tlience ive went to Warsaw, then to

Lake Erie, and home by the way ofAngelica,
preaching the word, and blessed be the name
of the Lord, signs lollowed them that believ-

ed; insomuch that some who were sick was
iifaled, and some spake with tongues and
glorified God.

Last summer four of us from Rutland, and
two from Mend n, went to the province of
Upper Canada. We landed at Kingston, and
labored at Ernest town and its vicinity. Here
thousands flocked to hear the strange news;
even so that the houses could not contain the
multitude, and we had to repair to the groves.
Hundreds were searching the scriptures to

see if these things were so. Many were part-
ly' convinced, aud some were wholly so when
we left, and a small church was founded
there. We have heard since we came away,
that the cause of the Lord was prospering in

that region.

Brother Miller, an elder that hwi 'traveled
with me in the two last routes, has baptized
about twenty. I have babtizcd, in all, 3.);

nine in Rutland and Sullivan; four in Colum-
bia; seven in Troy and three in Canton, Pa.j
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five in Shallsbury, Vermont; one in Chenan-
go, and one in Menilon, New York, and five

in Krnesl town, I'jiper Canada.
Wo have labored under some disadvantage,

not having instructions till within a tew
months past, respecting this great work, other
than the Articles, book oi Mormon, and the
Comforter. But we remember, that where
much is given,much is required, & where little

is given, little is required: Therefore by the
grace ot God, wo mean to improve the talent,

or talents that we have received, that we may
gain other talents: Hence wo would call up-
on our brethren in Zion, from whence the
light is to flow, and the law is to proceed, to

remember us in Babylon, and let the strong
bear the infirmities of the weak. Fray the
heavenly Fatner to open an eft'eotual door
for us, to make our escape from the niirlst of
spiritual wickedness, to the place of the name
ofthe Lord of Hosts, the mount Zion.
We rejoice that the time has come, (hat

the Lord lias set his hand again the second
time to gather his elect. That he has alrea-

dy set up his ensign and lifted the standard
for the gathering of the nations; that the cov-

enants and promises made to the faihirs,

concerning the remnants of his people, might
he fulfilled.

And above all, we have great reason to re-

joice, that we, as Gentiles, have the privi-

lege of receiving the light manifested for their

restoration; & by entering into the covenant,
we may become the spiritual children of
Abraham, and with Israel partake of the fat-

ness and the fulness of the Olive tree.

We l"ng to see the time when we can see

the tribes of Israel's remnants, coming up to

Israel with songs of everlasting joy; wc long
to see the time when Jacob's lace will no
longer wax pale; when the bride shall be
adorned and ready for the Bridegroom; and
finally, we long to see the lime, when Jesus
shall come in tiie clouds ofheaven, with pow-
er and great glory- and be admired by all his

saints. .^T
Your brethren in the Lord,

F.LW.L STHONO,
KLEAZER MILLER.

The city of I'lorence stands in a delightful

and exlensive plain, fruitful, and filled with
fine country places. The river Arno runs
through it, over which are four fine bridges

of stone: that called the Four Seasons has
four large statues of marble, representing the

four seasons of the year, at one end. It has

but three arches, the vaults of v.liich are al-

most flat: they are the admiration of archi-

tects. The work is of Michael Angelo Bo-

narolti.

Florence is near six miles in circuit, and
contains above 9U,U00 souls, and as many in

its territory. We must not exp-ct to meet
streets for palaces, like the Sirada Nuova in

Genoa, but it is a city so nobly adorned, that

a certain person with juvtico remarked, it

ought only to be shown on holy-d.nys. Its

streets are spaciouti, well puvcd with large

flat stones, called jiietra forte, of which most
of the houses are likewise built.

Its innumerable palaces, churches, &c. arc

perfi't models of architecture. It contains

1^ churches, i^O convents, '2'i hospitals, 1(5

public pillars, 8 pyramids, 4 bridges, 7 foun-

tains, 17 squares, and 100 public statues,
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agreeable io the information of my guide.—

>

Its walls are in tolerable repair, but its
Ftrongtii consists chiefly in three fbrtrciJses:
the first of five bastions, the other two fallinif

into decay. Tlie_v are called Belvidero, gan
Mina'o, and San Giovani, (or St. Jolui.)
The Dome or Cathedral railed our Lady del
Fiore, is an immcrsoly largo Gothic edifice,

founded in the year V-i^i.

It is covered with marble, both within and
without, is 4tO i'nci long, and to the cross
on the globe nprn the dome, 380 feet high;
it is paved with liii-^ marble: the choir i-; sur-
rounded with pillar? of marble, and with a
great many figurcc •

' the same n:aterial.

—

Gver the liigli allai .illof n.arbio, appears our
Savior in his sepMci.re, sup| orted by I'iety,

in white luarblo: above is God the Father,
holding a book in his hand. Ou the other
side of the rillar is Adam and Lvo, covered
with a leaf, stamJiiig under tha Tree of Life,
e.iiquisitcly carved in fine marble; all c.\—cu-
ted, as well as the high altar itself, by Ban-
dinello.

.'\gainst the huge pillars in the church,
ptnnd the Twelve Apostles, curiously carved.
That of St. James, by Sansovin^ is most ad-
mired. One of St. Antcnius of a gigantic
size, is very veil executed. Here are many
monuments of great men, as of Uantc, the
Tuscan Poet; of Marfilius Ficinus, the mod-
ern great Platonic philosopher, with his epi-

taph. Michael Angelo used to admire the
cupola as an octagon !)00 feet high. Each
side of the octagon is 75 feet broad. A re-

presentation of the Last Judgment is painted
on the inside of it b}' Zncrltaro and Lazari;
the outside is richly gilt: above the dome is a
high capital upon pillars of white marble.'

—

The gilt globe seen)s not larger than a man's
head; yet they assured us it would contain
twenty men. This dome is the work ofBru-
nischelli.

The steeple, II Coinpanile, or La Torre
del Compane, is a little separated from the
church. It is a squaro building of a prodi-

gious height, covered on every side with mar-
ble of dilierent colors, retl, white, and black,

and adoincd with innumerable great statues

incomparably carved, especially one of a
bald old man by Donatelli. This towering
steeple is ascended by 40G steps, and is rec-

koned IcO feet high. It was built by Joltus,

a fimous architect and painter, as we learn

from his epitaph in this church, composed by
the celebrated Angelus PoUtinnus.—Foreign
paper.

LETTERS.
Since our last, letters have been received:

one from Kirtland, Ohio; two from Bluff-

dale, and two from Mississippi-bottom, 111.;

one from Eugene, Indiana: one from Troy,
and one from Rutland, Pennsylvania; one
from Fieldsborough, one from Richmond, and
two from Liberty, Missouri.

MEMORANDUM OF SIGNS, &c.

It is no more than will be expected of us

to note the passing tidings, signs, and won-

ders of the day. The world is full ofstrange

appearances, and all eyes are once and a

while turned towards the coming events of

(he day, to catrh a glimpse of what may be
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expecWd. Thore »re gr.'at lliiogs near, and

v.-hiU one iialion rises to rejoice, behold ano-

Iher B.U down to weep. Verily llie foun-

Talna^of Ihe nationG ^ill soon broken up, Tcr

Ihe Lord Iialh decreed n consumpticn, ai;d

Bone can slay Ids l;r>nd; yea, as Daniel said:

ttnlo the end of the wnr ilcsiilations are de-

termined:

THE c:l!OI.l:RA I-N HAVANA.
Baltiiiiorc, April 5.

Accounts received by the Fan Fan, this

Illuming, from Havana, represent tlie pro-

gress of this most ciread;ul of all hnman af-

flictions as liuly appallinjr. Prom t!ie 24lh

ofFebruary to the '^4! li of March, five Ihoi;-

eand [!,(>00 white?, and 4,000 blacks] liad

died of Ihc disease—and, on the day before

the sailing of the Fan Fan, .')00 persons are

«tated to have beeii taken off, and nearly tlie

name number had been burned each day for

teveral days previously.

CHINA.
On the 30lh of Octobor. G7 houses and TOO

boats were liurnt in the suburbs o( Canton,

(Sha-meen.) Ten persons perished. The
rebels continued in force, and had destroyed

two forts erecting a<;ainst the.-n at Leenchow.
Governor Le of Canlon was reported to

have been strangled, by order of the Emper-
or. Governor Le had ordered 300 members
of the Triad society to be put to death. De-
capitations were frequent.

INDIAN TREATIES.
The Globe of Tuesday contains the treaty

with the Menominees, as finally negotiated

by Gov. Porter, of Michigan. Its chief ob-

ject is to stipulate a re8er\-ation for tlie New
York Indians on the east si^e of the Winne-

bago lake—The New York Indians, includ-

ing the remnants of the Stockbridge, Mun-
gees, Brothertown, St. Regis, and Six Na-

tion tribes, assenting.

The same paper of the 22d, contains the

Chickasaw treaty, duly ratified, stipulating

for the removal of the whole Chickasaw na-

ti«n west of the Mississippi.

The Cherokees are now the only Indians

f^maining within any of the Slates.

Gallatin, Ten. March 8.

We are informed by a gentleman direct

from the neighborhood, in whom implicit

credit maybe placed, tliat seven severe ca-

ses of the cholera occurred in the family of

Mr. Tribew, in the north west part of this

county, 12 or 15 miles from this place, three

of which proved fatal within a very short

time. The eyes of one is said to have burst-

cd.—Union.

CHOLERA AT OPORTO.
Capt Jennings of brig Marcelliis,

arrived yesterday from Malaga and

Gibraltar, informs that the cholera had

broken out at Oporto, and was making
considerable ravages. It was carried

thither by the troops sent out for Don
Pedro'g army, several staff officers of
which died oq the passage. The dis-

ease first made its apjiearnnce iimofig

those of the inhabitants visited by tlie

troops. Tiiis inieliigeHce was brought

to Gibraltar by the Hyperion, the mas-

ter of which inadvertantly mciiticneil

tlie fact, and he was forthwith orderrd

to Po;t .Mahon. Two Portuguese ves-

sels filso arrived from Oporto while ihr

MarceUus lav at Gibv:iltar, and were

llkev.-i.'r-e ordered ofi'. The news crea-

ted great alarm at Gibraltar. This is

the iiist account of the cholera ia cith-

er Portugal or Spain.

A Proclamation, recently issued by

our Board of Health,—exhorting our

citizens to early preparations for re-

sisting a sccor.d invasion by the dis-

ease wiiicl'. caused so much consterna-

tion !;'.st summer—has been republish-

ed by many iiiteliigent journalists in

other cities of the Union. The Nat.

Intelligencer says: The solemn facts

addressed to the Philadelphians, by the

oulifibtcned Board of that city, appeal

with equal force to the inhabitants of

every pl.ice which has been visited by

the desolating scourge and especially

of one where, on its first occurrence,

its ravages were experienced with such

dreadful severity as in this. Let tlie

People, as well as the authorities, look

to it, and do their part also, to avert

the threatened return of the destroyer.

—Sat. Courioj-.

RUSSIA.
Hamburgh papers of the 12th, con-

tain letters from St. Petersburg; their

contents refer chie/ly to the prevalence

of the influenza, under which more
than 100,000 persons were suffering.

It was still more violent at Moscow,
where the Theatres were closed on
account of it.

CHOLERA IN HAVANA.
By the arrival of the Topaz at New-

York, bringing news to ti.e 18th ult.

information has been received that the

cholera is raging extensively in Hava-
na. Within four or five days before

the sailing of that vessel 4 or 500 peo-

ple had fallen victims to the disorder,

principally among the blacks, and
whites of bad habits. Some of the

more respectable people however had
died, and the attacks of the disorder

were as sudden and its course as short

as they had been in other places.

—

Business was very much tit a stand ia

consequence.
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Jamaica.
A paper from Jamaica of ihc '2d of

March, says: 'Wo Ii.ive scarcely had a
drop of rain for iho last three nionlhs.

Thcshru'js and trees arc suficritjg ma-
terially—the pastures are wilhered iij)

by the fiery breezes, unrelieved by the

night dews, which are very scanty in

this q'.iartcr of the country. The Rroiiiid

near the town is quite baited and crack-
ed by the .sun, and nil vegetation is at

a stand. The month of .^iarch usually
brings rain, and there is an apparent
change in the atmosphere at this mo-
ment. The prospects of the sugnr
crop is most unpromisng. Several pla-

cards had recently been posieJ in the

neighborhood of St Anil's Bay, tend-

ing to e.\citc rebellion and disobedience

nmong the slaves.

The New Jlontrcnl Gazette, on the

subject of the cliolera. says: \Vc tal-.e

leave to ask what has been done bv
the constituted authorities of the prov-

ince on this vitally important subject?

If ni precautionary tniasures have yet

been .adopted, not n moment longer

should be lost. It is but reasonable to

anticipate a second visit of this depop-

ulating peslilence with tiie returning

tide of emigration from Europe; and
it th«n becomes the imperative duty of

those who have the power,- to guard,

ns far as human agency can, against a

repetition of those scenes of desolation,

which made our city a charnel house,

and covered tin, whole province with

mourners.

expedition, I regret to be compelled to
sf;iie that ihey are, wilh the exception
i)f those fro.-ii Washington, the fainilv
of Pages iVoin Virginia, and a few
others, the lowest and most abandoned
of tl.eir class. Frcm such materials it

is in v.nin to c.\p« ct that en industri-
ous, intelligent, and enterprising com-
munity can pos>ib!y bo (ormei
thing is utterly iinpracticable. ai.d ih^

cannot but retard, instead of advanc-
ing the |-rospcrity of the Colony. I

have noticed this subject in one of my
former communications, and nethins

(he
;cv

MELAXCIIOLY.
The Rival which sailed from Green-

ock for Oporto, on the '2'2(i November,
with a crew of 37 men and 428 passen-
gers for the service of Don Pedro, was
totally lost on the 4th of December,
near Galway. and every soul on board
perished. The vessel was command-
ed by .^Ir. William Wallace, and the

men for Portugal were under the charge
of Capt Hygravcs. The passengers
were chiefly mechanics, journeymen
operatives, weavers, &. laborers, from
almost every town and village in the

west of Scotland, but principally from
Galway.

LIBERIA.
In September, 1832, J. Muhlin, agent

of the Colonization Society, at Liberia,

wrote as follows: With respect to the

character of the people composing thin

but a thorough conviction that such an
influx of vagrants cannot I'ail of blast-

ing the hoj cs, which our friends have
.:o long &; so uvdcnily ch.'rished, could
have induced mc again lo advert to it.

Our respectable cilonisis themselves
aro becoming alarmed at the great
iiuniber of ignorant and abandoned
characters that !:ave arrived within the
last twelve months; and almost daily

ropre cnlations ari- made by thf.s: who
have applied themselves to the cultiva-

tion of the soil, of the deep depreda-
tions committed on their cro|is by the
aljovc described people, who cannu be
i!i(!-;ccd to labor for th.eir own support.

—North Star.

VENEZUELA.
The Spanish "Redactor" of the city

of New York, contains accounts from
Caracas, of the prevalence of a dread-
ful mortality in the Canton of Calabo-
zo in the department of Apure. In
every house there are or have been
several persons sick or dead, and in

some not an individual has been spa-

red. The few persons who have the

means of removing, emigrate to dis-

tant places, abandoning their dwellings,

cattle, and other proport)-. Of the
poor who are sick, the greater part
die, and their bfidics remain unburied,
which increases the impurity of the at-

mo3|;here. These dsastrous cflects

are aggravated by the want of physi-
cians, medicines and subsistence.

The Svenias and tho Koming Star,
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SONGS OF ZION.

Age after age has roll'd away

Since man first dwelt in mortal clay;

And countless millions slept in death,

That once supplied a i)lace on earth:

According to the fate of man,

Which God had fix'd in his own plan,

So age must come, and age must go

Till work complete is here below:

Which had bcen'seen by saints of old,

And by the prophets were foretold;

Which wondrous things are drawing near:

That Enoch saw, and saints did cheer.

Enoch who did converse with God:

Stood on the mount and stretch' d abroad

His soul wide as eternity:

He rent the vail and wonders sec.

With mighty faith he did expand

O'er earth and heaven, o'er sea and land.

Till things above and things below

He did behold; jea, did them know.

His heart he tun'd to notes above.

His soul o'erwhelm'd with boundless love,

He sang asong inhoav'nly l;-ys,

Wliile angels' tongues join'd hnn m praise.

With finger end God touch'd his eyes
' That he might gaze within the sisies;

His voice he rais'd to God on hign,

Who heard his groans and drew hnn nigh.

With joy and wonder, all amaz'd.

Amid theheav'nly throng he gaz'd!

While heav'nly music charm d his ear,

And angels' notes, remov'd all fear.

Hosanna, he aloud did cry.

To God who dwells above the sky

:

Acrain, Hosanna did resound.

Among the heav'nly hosts around.

His voice he rais'd in higher strains,

Echo'd and re-echo'd again.

Till heaven and earth his voice did hear:

Eternity did record bear.

The trump ofGod around the throne

Proclaim'd the power ofGod anon,

And sounded loud what should take place.

From age to age, from race to race.

Among the heavenly hosts he sang

God's scheme of life for sinful man,

And for the gospel's saving grace,

He prais'd the Father face to face.

The end of all his labors here,

Were all unfolded to him there:

Hiis city rais'd to dwell on high.

With all the saints above the sky.

He sa-w before him all things past,

From end to end, from first to last:

Yea, things before the world began,

Or dust was fashion' d into man.

The place of Adam's first abode.

While in the presence of his God:

Before the mountains rais'd their heads.

Or the small dust of balance weigh'd.

With God he saw his race began,

And from him emanated man,
And with him did in glory dwell,

Before there was an earth or hell.

Fiom age to aga, whate'er took place,

Was present then before his face;

And to the latest years of man.
Was plain before him, heav'ns' plan.

His eyes with wonder did behold.

Eternal glories yet untold;

And glorious things of latter time,

Which angels have to tell to men.

He then did hear, in days old.

The message that to John was told;

The angel which the news did bring,

He heard him talk and heard him sing.

And knew before the days of John,

What glories were on him to dawn,

The message whicli he did receive.

He heard and saw, ond did believe.

He knew full v/ell what John should hear,

Concerning times and latter years,

When God again should set his hand,

To gather Israel to their lands.

The gospel then from darkest shades,

ShoLld rise and go with rapid strides.

Till nations distant, far and near,

The glorious proclamation hear.

Tlio angel tliat this news proclaims,

Should come and visit earth again.

Commit the gospel, long since lost,

To man, with power, as at the tirst.

Ere long the vail will rend in twain,

The King descend with all his train;

The earth shall shake with awful fright,

And all creation fesl his might.

The trump of God, it long shall sound.

And raise the nations underground;
Tiiroughoutthe vast domains ofheav'n

The voice echoes, the sound is given.

Lift up ycur heads ye saints in peace,

The Savior comes for your release;

The day of the redeem'd has come.

The saints shall all be welcom'd home.

Behold the church, it soars on high, .^
To meet the saints amid the sky;

To hail the King in clouds of fire,

And strike and tune th' immortal lyre.

Hosanna now the trump shall sound.

Proclaim the joys ofheav'n around,

When all the saints together join,

In songs of love, and all divine.

With Enoch here we all shall meet,

Arid worship at Messiah's feet.

Unite our hands and hearts in love,

And reign on thrones with Christ above.

The city that was seen of old

Whose walls were ja.sper, and streets gold,

We'll now inherit thron'd in might:
The Father and the Son's delight.

Celestial crowns we shall receive.

And glories great our God shall give,

While loud hos annas we'll proclaim.

And sound aloud our Savior's name.

Our hearts and tongues all join'd in one,

A loud hosanna to proclaim,

While all the heav'ns shall shout again,

And all creation say, Amen.
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ARTICLES AND COVENAiNTS OF
THE CHURCH OF CHRIST.

The rise of the church of Christ in

these last days, being one thousand
eight hundred and lliirty years since
ihc coming of our Lord and Savior Je-
sus Christ in the flesh, it being regular-
ly organized and established agreeably
to the laws of our country, by the will

and coinnandmectsofGod in the fourth
month, and on the si.vih day of the
month which is called April: which
connnandmcots ucrc given to Joseph
Smith, jr. who was called of God and
ordained an apostln of Jesus Christ, to

be the first elder of thii church; and to

Oliver Co-.vdcry, who was also called of
nf God an apc.^tlc of Jesus Chri.-t, to

be the second elder of this church, and
ordained under his han<h and this ac-
''ording to the grace of our Lord and
Savior Jesus Christ, to who:-n bo all

glory both now and forever. Amen.
After it was truly manifested unto

lliis first elder thai he had received a
remission of bis sins he was entangled
again in the vanities of the world; but

after repenting, and iiumbling himself,

sincerely, through faith God n)inistcr-

cd unto hina i)y a:i holy angel whoso
countenance was as lightning, and
whose garments were pure and white
above all other whiteness, and gave un-
ite him ccmmanJinents which inspired

hirn, and gave bim power from on
high, by the means which were before

prepared, to tranalatc the book of Mor-
mon, which contains a record of a fnl-

ien people, and the fulness of the gotj-

pcl of Jesus Christ to the Gentiles, and
to the Jews abo, which was given by
inspiration, und is confirracd to others

by the ministering of angels, and is

declared unto the world by them, pro-

ving to '.he v.'orld that the holy scrip-

turcd are true, and that God dues in-

spire men and call them to his holy

work ia this age and generation, as

wall as in g<'nerations of old, thereby

sli'iv.ing that he is the -same God ye3-
• rday, to-day, and forever. Amen.

Therefore, having .so grcnt witness-

es, by them shall the world bo judged,

ven I'.s many as shall hereafter come
•o a linr'wicdgc of this worlc; ami iho-o

h!: ' receive it in faith and work right-

ii-n'""a, -Inll rcceivo a rrnwn "f

( ternal life; but those who harden their
hearts in unbelief and reject it, it shall

turn to their own condemnation, for the
Lord God has spoken it; and we, tho
elders of the church, have heard and
bear witness to the words of the glori-

ous Majesty on high, to whom be glo-

ry forever and ever. Amen.
By these things we know that there

is a God in heaven who is infinite and
eternal, from everlasting to everlasting

the same unchangeable God, the fra-

rner of heaven and earth and all things

which are in them, and that he created
man male and female: after his own
image and in his own likeness created

he thom, and gave unto them com-
mandments that they should love and
serve him the only living and true God,
and that ho should be the only being

whom they should worship. But by
the transgression of these holy laws,

man became sensual and devilish, and
became fallen man.

VVhcToforc the Almighty God gave
his only begotten Son, as it is written

in those sciiptures which have been
given of him; he suffered temptations
but gave no heed unto them; he was
crucified, ilied, and rose agam the third

day; and ascended into heaven to sit

down on the right hand of the Father,

to reign with almighty power accord-

ing to tho will of the Father, that as

many as would believe and bo bapti-

zed, in his holy name, ond endure in

faith to the end should be saved: not

only those who I>elievcd after he came
in the meridian of time in the flesh, but

all those from the beginning, even as

many as were before he came, who
believed in the words of the holy pro-
piict.?, who spake as they were inspired

by the gift of the Holy Ghost, who
truly testified of him in all things,

should have eternal life, as well as

those who should come after, who
should believe in the gifts and callings

of God by the Holy Ghost, which bear-

cih record of the Father, and of tho

.Son. which Father, Son, and Iloly

Gho.'.t arc ono God, infinite and eter-

nal, without end. Amen.
And wo know all men must repent

and believe on tho name of Jesus

Christ and worship tho Father in bis

name, and endure in faith on his name
lo iho end, or ihcy cannot bo saved in
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the kingdom of God. And we know

that justification through the grace of

our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ, is

just and true: and we know, also, that

sanctification through the grace of our

Lord and Savior Jesus Christ, is just

and true, to all those who love and serve

God, with all their mights, minds, and

strength; but there is a possibility that

man may fall from grace and depart

from the living God. Therefore let

the church take heed and pray always,

lest they fall into temptations; yen, &
even let those who are sanctified, take

heed also. And we know that these

things are true and according to the

revelations of John, neither adding to,

nor diminishing from the prophecy of

his book, the holy scriptures, or the

revelations of God which shall come
hereafter by the gift and power of the

Holy Ghost, the voice of God, or the

ministering of angels: and the Lord

God has spoken it; and honor, power,

and glory, he rendered to his holy

name, both now and forever. Amen.

And again hy way of commanchnenl

to the church concerning the mariner of

baptism.

All those who humble themselves be-

fore God and desire to be baptized, and

come forth with broken hearts and

contrite spirits, and witness befoi-e ths

church that they have truly repented

of all their sins and are willing to take

upon them the name of Jesus Christ,

having a determination to serve him to

the end, and truly manifest by their

works that they have received of the

Spirit of Christ unto the remission of

their sins, shall be received by baptism

into his church.

The duty ofthe elders, priests, teach-

ers, deacons, andmemlers of the church

of Christ.

An apostle is an elder, and it is his

calling to baptize, and to ordain other

elders, priests, teachers, and deacons,

and to administer bread and wine—the

err.blems of the flesh and blood of

Christ—and to confirm those who arc

baptized into the church, by the laying

on of hands for the baptism of fire and
the Holy Ghost, according to the scrip-

tures; and to teach, expound, exhort,

baptize, aud watch over the church;

and to confirm the church by the lay-

ing on of the hands, and the giving of
the Holy Ghost—and to take the lead

of all meetings.

The elders are to conduct the meet-

ings as ihcy are led by the Holy Ghost,

according to the commandments and

revelations of God.

The priest's duty is to preach, teach,

expound, exhort, and baptize, and ad-

minister the sacrament, and visit the

house of each member, and exhort

them to pray vocally and in secret, antl

attend to all family duties: and he may
also ordain other priests, teachers, and

deacons—and he is tf> take the lead of

meetings when there is no elder pre-

sent, but when there is an elder pre-

sent he is only to preach, teach, ex-

pound, exhort, and baptize, and visit

the house of each member, exhorting

them to pray vocally and in secret,

and attend to all family duties. In all

all these duties the priest is to assist

the elder 11 occasion requires.

The teacher's duty is to watch over

the church always, and be with, and

strengthen them, and see that there is

no iniquity in the church, neither hard-

ness with with each other; neither ly-

ing, bnckbiting, nor evil speaking; and

see that the church meet together of-

ten, and also see that all the members

do their duty—and he is to take the

lead of meetings iu the absence of the

elder or priest—and is to be assisted

always, in all his duties in the church,

by the deacons, if occasion requires:

but neither teachers nor deacons have

authority to baptize, administer the sa-

crament, or lay on hands; they are

however to warn, expound, exhort, and

teach, and invite all to come unto

Christ.

Every elder, priest, teacher, or dea-

con, is to be ordained according to the

gifts and callings of God unto him: and

he is to be ordained by the power of

the Holy Ghost which is in the one who
ordains him.

The several elders composing this

church of Christ are to meet in confer-

ence once in three months, or from

time to time, as said conferences shall

direct or appoint: and said conferences

are to do whatever church business is

necessary to be done at the time.

The elders are to receive their li-

cences from other elders b-y vole of the

churjh to which they belong, or from

the conferences.

Each priest, teacher, or deacon, who
is ordained by a priest, may take a cer-

tificate from him at the time, which

certificate when presented to an eider.
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siiall entitle him to a license, which
shall authorize him to perform the du'

ties of his calling—or ho may receive

it from a conference.

No person is to be ortlaincd to any
office in this cinirch, where there is a

regula-ly organized branch of the same,
without the vote of that church; but

the presiding elders, travelling bishops,

high counsellors, high priests, and el-

ders, may have the privilege of or-

daining, where there is no branch of
the church, that a vote may be called.

Every president of the high priest-

hood, (or presiding elder,) bishop,

high counsellor, and high priest, is to

be ordained by the direction of a high

counsel, or general conference.

Tlie duly of Ihe members after tJiey

are received hy baptism:

The elders or priests are to have a

sufficient time to expouud all things

concerning the church of Christ to

their understanding, previous to their

partaking of the sacrament, and being

<;onrirmed by the laying on of the

hands of the elders; so that all things

may be done in order. And the mem-
bers shall manifest before the church

and also before the elders, by a godly

walk and conversation, that they are

worthy of it, that there may be works
Tind faith agreeabic to the holy scrip-

ture—walking in holiness before the

Lord.

Every member of the church of

Christ haviug children, is to bring them
unto the elders before the church, who
are to lay their hands upon them in

the name ofJesus Christ, and bless them
in liis name.
No one can be received into the

church of Christ unless he has arrived

unto the yi;ars of accountability be-

fore God, and is capable of repentance.

Baptism is to be administered in the

following manner unto all those who
repent: The per.son who is called of

God and has authority from Jesus

Christ to baptize, shall go down into

the water with the person who has pre-

sented him or herself for baptism, and
shall say, calling him or her by name:
Having been commissioned of Jesus

Christ, I baptize you in the name of
the Father, and of the Son, and of the

Holy Ghost, Amen. Then shall he
immerse him or her in the water, and
come forth again out of the water.

It is expedient that the church meet
together often to partake of bread and

wine in remembrance of the Lord Je-

sus; and the elder or priest shall ad-

minister il: and after this manner shall

he administer it: he shall kneel with

the church and call upon the Father in

solemn prayer, saying, O God, the

eternal Father, we ask thee in the name
of tin* Son Jesus Christ to bless and

sanetifiy this bread to the souls of all

who partake of it, that they may eat

in remembrance of the body of thy

Son, and witness unto thee, O God, the

eternal Father, that they are willing to

take upon them the name of thy Son,

and always remember him and keep

his commandments which he has given

llicm, tliat they may always have his

Spirit to be with them. Amen.
The manner of administering the

wine: He shall take the cup also, and
sa)', O God, the eternal Father, we
ask thee in the name of thy Son
Jesus Christ, to bless and sanctity this

wine to the souls of all those who drink

of it, that they may do it in remem-
brance of the blood of thy Son which
was shed for them, that they may wit-

ness unto tliec, O God, the eternal Fa-

ther, that they do always remember
him, that they may have his Spirit to

be with them. Amen.
Any member of the church of Christ

transgressing, or being overtaken in a

fault, shall be dealt with as the scrip-

tures direct.

It shall he the duty of the several

churches composing the church of

Christ, to send one or more of their

teachers to attend the several confer-

ences, held by the elders of the church,

wi'h a list of the names of the several

nicmbers uniting themselves with the

church since the last conference, or

send bj' the handof some priest, so that

a regular list of all the names of the

whole church may be kept in a book,

by one of the elders, whoever the oth-

er elders shall appoint from time to

time: and also, if any have been ex-

pelled from the church; so that their

names may be blotted out of the gen-

eral church record of names.
All members removing from the

church where they reside, if going to

a church where they arc not known,
may take a letter certifying that they

are regular members & in good stand-

ing; which certifii-ate may be signed by
any elder or priest, if the member re-

ceiving the letter IS personally acquaint-

ed with the elder or priest, or it may
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bo signed by the teachers or deacons

of the church.

THE BOOK OF MORMON.
Notwithstanding the church of Chrit-t

haa received the fulness of the gospel

from the book of Mormon, and every

member as a true disciple of the bles-

sed Savior, studies it as a heavenly

treasure, yet few, very few of our fel-

low men in the world, know any thing

about the mei its of this sacred volume.

Wc therefore, have concluded to com^
mence its publication in the Star, and
shall continue from number to number
until it is finished.

By this means the world will have
an opportunity to read for themselves,

and prepare for the great days to come.

By this means those who are seeking

for truth can find it, and compare the

book of Mormon with the bible, and
witness the great doings of the Lord
in these last davs, in brin^insr forth

his everlasting covenant for the gnln-

ering of his elect, and the restoration

of the tribes, and scattered remnants
of Israel from the four quarters of the

eatth.

We have again inserted the articles

and covenants according to our prom-
ise in a previous number, for the ben-

fit of our brethren abroad who have
not the first number of the first vo!-

umo. As there were some errors which
bad got into them by transcribing, wc
have since obtained the original copy
and made the necessary corrections.

CHAPTER I.

I, Nepiii, having been bora of goodly pa-

rents, therefore I was taught Eomewliat in all

the learning of my father; and having seen

many affiictions in the course of my days

—

nevertheless, having been highly favored of
the Lord in all my days; yea, having had a

great knowledge ofthe goodness and the mys-
teries of God, therefore I make a record of

my proceedings in my days; yea, I make a

record in the language of ray fat-her, which
consists of the learning of the Jews and the

language of the Egyptians. And I know that

the record which I make, to be true; and I

make it with mine ov.'n hand; and I make it

according to my knowledge.

For it came to pass, in tlic commencement
of the first year of the reign of Zedckiali,

king of Judah, (my father Lehi having dv/elt

at Jerusalem in all his days;) and in that

same year there came many prophets, pro-

phesying unto the people, that they must re-

pent,' or the great city Jerusalem must be de-

stroyed. Wherefore it came to pass, that

my father Lehi, as he went forth, prayed un-
to tho Lord, yea, even with all his heart, in

behalf of hi6|.people.

And it came to pops, as he prayed unto tho

Lord, there came a piilnr of fire and dwelt

upon a rock before liim: and he saw and
heard much; and because of the thirgs v.hirh

he saw and lieard, he did q;iako aiia tremblo

exceedingly.

And it canio to pass that he returned to

his own house at Jerusalem; and he cast

himself upon his bed, being OTCrcome with

the spirit and the tilings which he had seen;

and being t.hus overcome with the spirit, he
was carried away in a vision, even that he
saw the Hcayenc open; and h.e thought he
saw God pitting upon bis tiirrne, surrounded

with nuniberkss concourses of ange'is in llsc

attitude of singing and praising their Gad.
And it came io pans that he sav; cue de-

scending out of the midst of heaven, and he
beheld tha. his lustre was nbove that of the

sun at noon-day; and he also saw tv/elve oth-

ers following him, and their brijhlncss did

exceed Ihatof the stars in the firmament: and
they came down and went forth upon the

face of t-he earth; and the firpt csme and
stood before my father, and gave unto him a
Book, and bade' him that he should road.

And it came to pass thai as he read, he vais

filled with the spirit of the Lord, and he read,

saying, Wo, wo unlo Jrruf.aleml for I have
seen thine aborainations: yea, and many
things did my father read concerning Jerusa-

lem—that it sliould be destroyed, and the in-

habitants thereof, many should ; I by the

sword, and many should be carried away cap-

iive into Babylon.
And it came to pass that when my father

had read and saw many great and marvellous
things, he did exclaim many things unto the

Lord; such as, Great and marvellous are thy
works, O Lord God Almighty! Thy throne
is high in the Heavens, and thy power, and
goodness, and mercy is over all tho inhabi-

tants of the eai-th; and because thou art mer-
ciful, thou wilt not suffer those who come
unto tl}ee that they shall perish! AT>d afler

this manner was the language of my father

in the praising of his God; for his soul did

rejoice, and his whole heart was filled, be-

cause of tlie things which ho had seen; yea,

which the Lord had shev/n unto him. And
now I, Nephi, do not make a full account of
the things which my father hath written, for

he hath written many things which he saw
in visions and in dreams; and he also hath
written many things which he prophesied

and spake unto his children, of which I shall

not make a full account; but I sl;aU make an
account of my proceedings in my days

—

Bct
hold I make an abridgment of the record of
my father, upon plates which I have made
with mine own hands; wherefore, afler that I

have abridged the record of my father, then
will I make an account of mine own life.

Therefore, I would that ye should knov/

that afler the Lord had shewn so many mar-
vellous things unto my father Lehi, yea,

conoerning the destruction of Jerusalem, be-

hold he went forth among the people, and be-i

gan ttf prophesy and to declare unto them
concerning the things which he had both

seen and heard.

And it came to pass that the Jews did

mock him because of the things which he
testified of them; for he truly testified of their

wickedness and their abominations; and he
testified that the things which he saw and
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heard. aiiJnls.. the Ihinp-whicii h-- r.-ad in

tU Book, manifet.d plainly of the coming

of a Mc3»ia:>, and also tiie re.'.emption of the

^'

And when the Jaws hi-ard these tiling;,

thov were angry with l.i:n; yea, even as with

the rropholi* of o!.l, wh -.n ihey liaJ caet out

and Bfmcd and elain; and thc-y also soupht

!,is Uf", that Ihcy miphl lake it away. Hut

bMiold, 1, Nej.hi, will sl.L-w unto you that

the tender mercies of the L.>rd la over al!

them wl'.oi!! he itith cliosen, bi.cause ot their

fnilh, to make tfacm mighty even unto the

power of deliverance.
, . ., i ,

F..r beh'.ld it came to pass that tiii; Lord

gj-ako unto mv father, yea, ev.n in a dream.

.•ii.J eavoth uulo him, I'.losned art thou I,ehi,

bocausJ of the things which thou haet done:

and because thou hast been faithful and de-

clared unto thi3 people l!ie tmr.gs which 1

tomman.led thee, behold liiey seek to take

awav thy life.
, , x i

Anil it came to pass that the Lord com-

manded my lalhor. even in a dr<am, that he

Bhoold t.ike his fr.mily and depart into the

wilderness. Audit cama 1= pafs that he

was obedient unto the trord of tho Lord,

>rhererore he did as the Lord coi.iinandod

"An 1 it came to pass that he d^part-d into

the wilderness. And he left his house, an«

• lie land of his inheritance, and .us gold. an:l

!-,i-. silver, and his precious things, and took

nothing' with him save it were his Uimly,

;i,id rcvisumi, and lcr.t>.. end he d parted

into the wilderness; and he cnme down by

thel>>rder< near the lOioreofthc Redbea.

and he travell-d in the wilderness i" the

Imrriers, which was nearer the Red Sea; and

lie did travel in the wildcrn'-si with lus fami-

ly, which conrJsted of mv mother, Sanah,

nod mv elder brothers, which were Laman,

L-iir.iel siid ?5;n.
,_ i j ,„

And it came to para that when he hod tra-

velled thi •-c days in the wild -iness, he pitch-

ed his tent in a vail.-y bor.iJe a rivor of water.

And it cD'iie to pajs thul he built on altar <f

clones, and he niaie an oflormg unto the

Lord, and irave tiianks unto the l^or^l "";

God. And it came to pa.ss tltat he called the

name of the river Laman, and itcinpUed into

the Red S a; and the vallry was ui tht bor-

d.-rj n<-«r the mouth tJiereof.

And when my faU.er saw that the waterH

ot the river einpticl into tlie fountain of the

Red Sja, he ^.pike unlo Iranian, siyirtg: tl

that thm> imghtest h? like ui.to this nvor

continni^ly runnh.g into the i"""*-"" f
"»

ripl.teous.i-fls. An 1 he also spoke unto I.e-

J«; ro that thou mijhtesl be like unto this

".Ilev, Crm, and slcalfast, a:.d "•"\^\^<^^;

in..ie!.ins the conunandmenU »f «h« >'0;^-

Now !.i« he .pake brca.iee of the 8tin-,>.>.k.

n.,s of Laman and Lemuel; for b.liold, ihey

.lid murmur m many thincs agaimt their .a-

Iher, because that !ie win a vwonary inan.

,nd Oitt h« had led ll.-m oil of t , land of

J-rusalem, to leave the land of their inhen-

,.nc^ and their gold, and their ». ver, and

h"ir precious tldngs, and to
. r,""!' '" ''';^

V ,1 !,„ .-.. And llis tliey said he had done

bcca.-i. .! llic fo"h«l' i.nnejnati'.iu of hi«

he";
' And thus I. !

U-.nu-d, bung

Ihc lest, did n. »'ll'"/ f»"'^';

Andihey d. 1 ...un: •, they knew uot

.i.tri.i. Neither did they Mi. ve that Jenisa-

leni, that great city, could be destroyed oe-

cording to tlie word? of the prophets. And

Ihev were hke unto the Jews, which were at

Jerusalem, which sought to lake away the

life of my father.

And it came to pass that mv fat.ier did

sueok unto them in the valley of Lemujl, with

pov.or, being filled with the spirit, nnli! their

frames <lid shake before him. And he did

confound thein, that tiiey durst not utter a-

•raii.st him; wherefore they did do aa he com-

manded them. And my father dwelt in a

t*nt. , „ , . . .

And it came to p«&i that I, Neph^ being

.-.ccecding young, nevertheless being large in

stature, and also bavins great desires to know

of Uie mvstcrioB of God, wherefore I did cry

jii»o llK-'Lord; and behold lie did visit mo,

and did sjftcn my heart that I did believe all

the words which had been suoken by my la-

ther- wherefore 1 did not rebel against him

like unto my broUiere. And I ej^e unto

Sam. making known nnto him the things

which the Lji J had manifesleil unto me by

hisliolv Spiiit.

And It came to pass tliat lie behcTed in my
word9( but behold Lair.an and Lemuel would

not hearken unto mv words: And being grie-

ved Iwoauso of t.'ie hardness of their hearts,

1 cried imto the Lord for them.

And it came to pass that the Lotd Spaka

unto me, saying: Blessed art iViou, Nephi,

because of Diy faith, for thou hast sought me

diligently, with lowliness of heart. And in-

asmuch as ye shall keep my commaDdments,

j-e shall prosper, and shall be led to a land of

promisee, vca, cv?n a land which 1 have pre-

pared forvou, yea, a land which is clioie«

ab.jve all other lands. Aud inasmuch ae thy

brethren shail rebel against tiee, they ehoU

be cut off froJU the prosonce of tha Lord.—

And inaainucii os thou shall keep my coro-

maadmoiit?, thou shall be made c ruler and

a teacher over ihv br.thren. For behold, la

that diV that Ihe'y shail re!>ei tgainst me, 1

will curse thvin even AJilh a sore curs^ and

tliey shall have no power over Uiy se<5d, exj

c-pt the? siii-.il xelwl Dgainet me also. And

if it so" be li.al they rebel cgauiBt me, Uiey

shell be a scourge uulo thy seed, to stir them

up ill the wavs of remembrance

And it caiue 'o i«,-s that I, Nephi, return-

ed from spoakii-.g with Uic Lord, to Die tent

of my father. And ii came to pass that he

<pake uulo me, saying: Heboid I have dream-

od a dream, in th* which the Lord hath com-

manded me that thou and Uiy brethren shall

return to Jerusalem. F'or behold, Laban Imth

Ihc record of the Jews, und also a genealogy

of i-iy forefathers, and thej aje engraven up-

on plaU-8 of broos. Wln-r.tore the Lord hath

commanded me ihat thou and thy brotheni

shoiil 1 go unto the house of Laban, and «eel»

ine records, and bring thorn down hither into

liicwilderiitss. And now. b.hold, thy bro-

thers murmur, saying: It i« a hard Ihiiiff

which 1 haven-quired of them; but behold I

have no', r'-quired it of them, but it is a com-

niandmenl of th.- Lord. Therefore go, mv
ion, Diid tiiou slialt be favored of thn Lord,

because ihou hast not tiiurmurod.

Ad it came to pass lliat 1. Nephi. said unto

my father, 1 will go and do the things wiiiclr

ihn Lord hulh commanded, for I know that

the Lord givelh no rommandmenls unto Ul«
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children of men, save he Bhall prepare a way
for them tliat tliey may accomplish the thing

which he comjuandeth them.

And it came to pass tliat when my father

had heard these words, he was exceeding

glad, for he knew I Lad been blessed of the

Lord. And I, Nephi, and my brethren, took

our journey in the wilderness with our tents,

to go up to the land of Jerusalem.

And it came to pass that v,-lien we had

come up to the land of Jerusalem, I and my
brethren did consult on3 with another; and

wo cast lots which of u; sliould go in unto

the hors! of Laban. Audit came to pass

that the lot fell upon Liman; and Laman
went in unto the house of Laban, and he

talked with him as he sat in bis house. And
he desired of Laban the r.'cords which were

engraven upon liie plates ofbrass, which con-

lainei the genealogy of my father.

And behoW, i- cane to pass tnat Laban
was angry, and thrust him out from his pre-

sence; and he would not that he should ha^e

the recSrds. Wherefore he said unto him,

behold thou art a robber, and I will slay thee.

fiat Laman fled out of his pres ;nce, and told

the things which Laban had done, unto us.

And we began to be exceeding sorrowful, and
my bre hren were about to return unto my
father in the wilderness.

[to Bi; co.\Ti;iui;B.]

THE SECOND COMIXG OF THE SAV-

IOR, No. II.

tn the fourth number of the Star, the sec-

ond coming of the Savior was commenced,
and we again continue the same subject, for

the instruction of those who ;ope to see him
in the flesh. This is one of the greatest sub-

jects that we can write upon in these last

days. It is a subject that concerns all men.
For the warning voice has gone forth in tliese

last days, for all men to be prepared fsr the

time when lie comes in the clouds of heaven
with power and great glory.

Notwithslandirg all, or the most of Chris-

tendom, pretend to believe, that the INIilleni-

um will soon be ushered in and cause a spir-

itual reign of the Savior over mankind, slill,

the plain fact, that he will co.me down in

person and reign on earth with the righteous,

a thousand years, seems to be as foreign to

the minds of those who pretend to believe

that the bible is true, except those who be-

lieve in the fulness of the gospel, as his birth

and ministry were to the Jews.
Now if the church of Christ had no other

prophecy than that of Mcses, and Peter's

words added to it, the disciples would be
bound to believe that Jesus Christ would, at

some time or other, come on earth, and that
all who would not repent and become right-

eous, would be cut oft".

Moses said, The Lord thy God will raise

up unto thee a Prophet Irom t!:e miJst of
thee, of thy brethren, like unto me; unto liim

ye shall hearken. Peter said, that Christ

should come again, for said he, the heavens
must receive liim until the times of restitu-

tion of all things, &c. ; and tiiat this Jesus
was the same ofwhom Moses spake.

This prophetic language, in connection
with what precedes it, is enough to convince
any rational man, that the Savior will come
again in perton, and t.He wicked be destrov-

ed. For Uie language is equally as plain that

lie will come the second time in pel son, as it

was that he would come the first. And alt

who deny this fact, deny his word. For it is

plainly set forth in his word, that he will

come again on earth before the last great day
ofjudg.Tient; and all who believe his word,
who are acquainted witli his Spirit, and whc^
know his voice, know that this is true.

If Peter did not mean that Jesus Christ
shojld be sent again, (for this was after his
crucifixion) what did he mean? But he pro-

ved his words fi-om the prophecy of Moses,
that the T ord had corns once, and then said

that he shoold come again. The great mis-
take which the world, or which the Jews
made, and wliich the Gentiles now make, is,

in supposing one thing fcr another, or, think-

ing that when the word of the Lord directly

says one thing, that it does not mean as
it says, but must be applied some other way,
or be turned into some other meaning; when
they deny that any one can speak moved by
the Holy Ghest in these last days, that God
does not inspire men now to give revelations,

and that his word is infallible, eternal truth,

and will never pass away, and yet they wiii,

by their own wisdom, figure a something di-

rectly different from the plain, precious, and
easy word of God; and say. Listen je to my
precept; for behold, I show unto you a more
excellent way. And all have a different pre-

cept, and all show a different v. ay, and we
ask where are they ail going, and where will

they all land!

The Jews supposed that when the Messiah
came, he would come with power and great
glory, and subdue all enemies under his feet,

Fhey expected the Savior to come but once;
tiiey were dijappointed, and fell upon that
Rock, and were broken and scattered.

The Gentiles received the Savior spiritual-

ly, and they never expect him in person
again: V.'hen Paul says. And to you, who
are trouukd, rest with us, when the Lord
Jesus shall be revealed from heaven with his

mighty angels, in flaming fire, taking ven-
geance on them that knov/notGod, and obey
not the gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ: who
shall be punished with everlasting destruc-
tion from the presence of the Lord, and from
the glory of his power; when he shall come
to be glorified in his saints, and to be admired
i;: all them tliat believe in that day. And al-

so the Lord said, that he would come in the
clouds of heaven.

It is really strange that men blind them-
selves, and miss the truth: but so it is. The
Gentiles eire in the same dilemma for the sec-
ond coining, that the Jews were for the first,

and although the Jews fell upon the Reck
and we.'e broken, yet they have the promise
of mercy, " while those upon whom the Rock
shall fall, will be ground to powder.
Inoch, who walked with God while Zion

was upon the earth in the first thousand years,
said, the Savior was to come in tlie meridian
of time, and then again in the last days, in
t'le days of wickedness and vengeance, to
fulfil the oath which he made unto him con-
cerning tlie children of jS'oah.

The day shall come that the earth shall

rest, but before that day, the heavens shall

be darkened, and a vail of darkness shall

cover the earth; and the heavens shall Ehake,
and also the earth, and great tribulations
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ehall be among tliecliildrcn of men, lut mv
people will I preserve; and righteousness wili

I send Jown out of heaven: and truth will 1

s'-nd forth out of the earth to b^ar tesliniony

of mine Only Begotten: his resurrection from

the dead; yea, and also the r.-surrection ot

all men: and righteousness and truth will 1

cause to sweep the earth as with a flood, to

calher out mine own elect from the four

ouarters of the earth, unto a place which 1

shall prepare, an holy city, that my people

may gird np their loins, and l.e looking forth

for the time ofmy coming; for there shall be

i:iy tabernacle, and it shall be called ZIOJN,

a New Jerusa!e:n.

It is clearly expressed in the sacred vol-

ume, that before the great dmy of the Lord

there eliall be great disUess and trouble, such

(IS was never belbre, nor should b-afterv-ard;

IJut iinmedialeiy after the trib;i!at:on of those

days, shall the sun be dar;;ened, and the

moon shall not give her light, und the stars

ehall fall fn.ni heaven, and the powers of the

heavina shall be shaken: and llien shall ap-

'loar the sign of the Sou of man in heaven;

and Uien shall all the tribes ct the ei.rth

mourn, and thev shall see the Son of mnn

coming in the llouds ol heaven with power

and great glory. >, ,

.

>

Our favior said to the llirce Ncphil's v.-i.o

desired to tarry: Behold, I know your tho'ts,

und ve have desired the thing which John,

niv beloved, which was with me ni iny min-

istry, but before that I was lilXod up by the

Jews, d -sired of me; therefore more bKssco

ure V, for ye shall never taslo of de ,lh, bi:l

v> shall live to behold all tlie doingn ol the

t-athr r, unto the children of men, even until

all things shall be fulfilled, according to the

will of the Father, when I ishaU come in my
glory, wilh the powers of heaven.

GOOD FROOK.

No people that have lived on this conti-

nent, since the flood, understood many ol the

arts and sciences, beltei than the Jaredilc,!

and Nei>hitea, whose brief history is sketc.ici.

in th" book of Mormon. The lacls loilow-

in", from the SUr in the Wtui, is not on.y

proof of their skill, but it is good proof to

liioselhut want evidence, that the Aouk ol

Mormon is tiu!;.

In Bowan county, (N. C.) on the summit

level ofa piece of table land, in the first set-

llemcntofthat section of the new world, a

stone house was found, complel.ly nnbed-

ed in the earth—even the funrcl ot he

rhimn^y was covered by the growth of the

earth. This relic of antiquity, wasdncovcr-

,.d bT one of the early plant-rs in \'l>v.:ng i;|.

u piece of land. t'indiDg some stone on a

pilicular part of his ftrm, ,n a position

which secmoJ to indicatelhe work of art, e

( -il to ri moving the sa'nc, and soon louiid lie

vas taUinr <'«" «''e fennel of a stone chimney.

Tliis ci'ruli.alui.cc united the curiosity ot

Iheiifighborin-plai.ters, who met and .-.gr'Hd

t„ ex.mine the edifice by ejcavaliiig the

cnrlh from the stone wall. They soon lm.._^

,bal the chimney w«i attached to a large

.tone hou-c.; by tracing the angle, of tne

:lmc.and diggfng '<? "'^/r/...^^"'fiV'!
'

thev found it« dimensions ^oho..UeLi\U,,.

lecture. At the foundation of this ancient

edifice, which appenred to be built with much
taste, was found relics of household furniturei

such as broltcn pieces of earthen pots, &c.
which showed the arts of civilized life were

well uiiders'.ocd bv ti»e inhabitants of this

antique dwelling place ofhuman beings.

In Cincinnati, when ex<avating the earth,

at Ihe lirst settlement of that place, 27 feet

below the *uriace was found an artificial

peach and pear, cut out of stone, with a com-

plete iuillation of the stem and blossom end,

which proved beyond the possibility of a

doubt, that the skill ofsome human being had

been rierled in imitation of nature's beautiful

works.

The Eveniag: and the Klonunff Star.

jyjJEPKfTDE.'^Ci:, MO. JU.XE, IS33.

thev lounu iu< uiii"."...- •
-

Xs, by »> feot •,! inches, will" a wall 15 lecl

^"height, constructed with door, and win-

dow. aceordinc t- ".» r.ri^t ruU. of archi-

Tlli: FllOGRESSOFTHECHUKCII OF
CUKIST.

Trom lime to time, as we receive intelU-

"eucc from our brethren who ar-' preaching

the fulness of the gospel of Jesus Christ, that

the elect may be gathered from every nation,

kindred, tongue, and people; that the captivi-

ty of Jacob's tents may return, and his chil-

dren be planted in the land of their promised

inher.l:uice; that the wicked may be warned

of the judgments which God will send forth

unto victory, if they repent not; yea, from

lime to tinu', if our bretiuen continue to send

n|) to Zion, an account of what they do in

iheir missions, we shall lay before the disci-

ples, and the world, the ingress of the

church of (. hrist.

Notwill;slan<l!ng sott.c who have fallen

away, and some of the world, who have not

the fcjpirit of God to discern what the Lord is

doing for the righteous, that, according to

the words of Isci.ih, he may bring again Z\-

on, have written Utters, and are publishivg

Tni.in oriMO.NS against the gathering of tiie

saiiits to the land of Zion, still the work of

the Lord goes on, according to his word, an4

not only Gentiles, which seek to the stand-

ard, bill l!ie sons of J:>seph, come up and set-

tle down where they mean to watch for the

day when the Son of Man will come down in

l.caven, and reign with them a thousand years.

It may be well to remark in this place, for

Ihebenefit of the public, that in proportion

as the judgments ofihe Lord are poured out

upon the wicked, the church of Christ flour-

ishes, and the lighteous arc. gathered; and

when they are gathered, instead of becoming

a co.nmon stock I'aiiiily, as has been said, or

of making i-'rei-nralion.-i to become rich in the

goods ofThis woild, as is supposed, each man
receives a warranty doed securing to himself

and he. IS, his inheritance in fee simple forev-

er- und all, afier having embraced the fulness

oflhe gisp.-l, the everlasting covenant to be

Kuvcd, I repare for the coming oi the Lord

Jesus CiiriM, being in fellowship in a deter-

mination that is fixed, iniinovenble and un-

changeable to b • friends nnh brethren through

the grace of God, in the bonds of love, to

walk in all the i ominandmenU of God blame-

less, in thanksgiving forever and ever.

.Nor shall we deny, that in proportion a»

the church increases, we find the word* pI
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the Lord fulfilled, where he Bays, The king-

dom oi heaTen is like unto a net, that was

caat into the sea, and gathered ofevery kind:

which when it was full, they drew to" shore,

and eat down, and gathered the good into

veaaels, but cast the bad away: even so, ma-
ny come to Zion, that cannot abide ths law

of God, and they go again into the world:

hence comes many ^epo^t^. But thanks be

to God, his work goes on; the elect hear his

voice and harden not their heart?, and though

there are many called and but few chosen;

and though there will be foolish virgins among
the wise until the Savior comes, the right-

eous, those who are dttermined to keep the

commandments, and endure to the end, can

say like Job of old: I know that n'ly Redeem-
er liveth, and that he shall stand at the latter

day upon the earth: and though after my
sklu worms destroy this body, yet in kv
FLESH SHALL I SEE GoD. To silow the pro-

gress ofthe church of Christ more fully, v.e

make a few extracts of letterj received liom
the elders abroad.

Kirtland, April 13, 183o.

, Brethren, agreeable to your request, which

we saw in the Star, we will relate the deal-

ings of God with U3 since the 15ih of Janua-

ry, when we left this place for Pennsylvania,

where we have been laboring for tlie space of

twelve weeks, in laying befoie the children

of men the naw and everlaEting covenant,

that is established in these last days, and tl-.e

fulness of the gospel of Christ Jesus unto ilie

Gentiles.

The Lord is carrying on a great work in,

this place, and has made us strong and val-

iant in the testimony of Jesus in breaking

down prejudice and superstition, and hold-

ing forth the gospel in its true light; and
numbers were pricked to the heart aud b.?gan

to flock under the banner of King Jesus: and
God has made us the happy instrumeivts of

baptizing between seventy and eigtity souls,

the most of whom are rajoicing in tlieir Re-
deemer. Tims wo see how the Lord pros-

pers his church and bu'dds up his Zion in

these last days, which makes the highminded
Pharisee persecute and raise his puny arm
against the works of God: but we rejoice

that God is making bare liis arm among the

nations, and showing forth his matchless

power: for the stone cut oat of the mountain
has began to roll, and will proceed until it

alls the earth with the glory of God, as the

waters cover the sea; ami Jesus shall reign

King of nations as he does now King of

saints; when tlie meek shall inherit tiie eiu'lh,

and the saints of God shall take t!ie kingdom
and possess it forever.

"When parties, seels and names shall fall,

And Jesus Christ be el! in all.

We understand the work continues to roll

on at the east, and v.'e expect soon to bend

our course tliither, in hopes to attend a con-

ference in Bath, New Hampshire, on the

6th of June. Yours in Christ, &c.
.

-* JOHN F. BOYNTON,
EVAN M. GREENE.

Another letter from Kirtland, under date of
April 21, 1833, says: We have just received

a letter from brother Sidney. He has built

up a church in Medina county of eight mem-
bers, and there is a prospect of more.

Another under date of May 2, 1833, says;
Brother Sidney has just returned from his

nu'eaion, and has baptized sixteen.

Windsor, Ohio, May 6, 1633.

' Dear brethren in Christ, I, for the first

time, take up my pen to give you a general

account of my travels. On the eleventh cf
March, 1832, I started with brother Luke
Johnson unto the soutli country, and on ths

22J we leil our brethren at Shalersville, and
began to preach and baptize, and arrived at

Windsor, Lawrence county, Ohio, on the
9th of May, having witnessed several instan-

ces of the Lord's liealing power. At tiiis

l-Iace we built up a churcli, which made ill

all that iv: had baptized, fifty-three members.

I then returned to KLrtln.nd v^ith brother

Luke, and moved my family unto tliis church,
where I nowreside. Since brother Luke left

m?, bruthsr Fisher and I have built up tn-o

bhurclies ri}ore: and brother Zerubbabei Snow
and brother A. Lyman have built up one a-

bout tliirty miles from this, of ten member.';.

The heavenly Father has v;rought several

special miracles by my hands, and tiic cause
of Christ is more and more eslendiiig in this

place; and oppooition is falling under truth. ":>•;

The Evening and Morning Star is doing
much good here. Please send me two more
papers.

Great is the excitement in these parts about
t'le bock of Mormon, and Zion on earth. The
sixtariau clergy are making every exertion

in. their power, to prevent people from believ-

ing it; and when they find that truth and the
word ofthe Lord will not support their argu-
ment, their recourse is to try to scare the
people, by telling them th;it the Mormons,
as thoy call them, are building a wall around
a certain quantity of land, ivhere they jjut all

tliat go there, for slaves to the elders. One
man said that when he was moving from the
stat-2 of Illinois, he met several wagons, load-

ed wit'.i coiBns, filled vrith guns and amniu-
iiiticn, &c. This man is an official member of
a cortain church.

Brother Phelps, please give us some hmls on
the. situation of Zion, in the Star, fi-om time
toaime.—[We would remark, that there are-

no walls in Zion, nor stone, eacept here and .

tliere a quarry of limestone, for such purpo-
ses. No coffins filled with arms and a:nmu-
iiition have arrived here since the gathering
commenced, but we learn from our exchange
i)apors, that in many places abroad, eofiins

have bce.i buried, filled with the bodies of
those that died of the cholera and other
plagues.—Editor. ]

O my dear brethren and sisters, y :>u have

,

reached that consecrated spot to whicli we--
are all bound in heart, ar.d which we hope to

enjoy with you, and the remnant ofthe house
of Israel; yea, the blessing of beholding our
Savior together, fiioe to face, ajid celebrate
his praise forever.

O my dear brethren, you all know our situ-

ation; many of the elders have witnessed our
trials: thtirefore, pray for us that are absent
from the land of tlic Lord, for as yet we cait-

not come up to the land ofZion, for there are
many precious souls, that have not yet obey-
ed, nay, not even heard the truth. The worth
of souls calls for our labors; yea, God's house
must bo filled, and the glory of the celestial

kingdom calls for tl^
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O ye ciders in Zioii, ye children of ibat ea-

cred land, raia; your prayers to the licavenly

Father, Tor ua, lor trouble is on evrry hand.

Fire co;isuiiia3 a hlock in thia city, and a

block in tliat. Well might the proi-het say,

l.'iat there should ba nigUH in the heavans,

and on the earth, blood, aiu! fire, and pillars

of smoke.

O that the Lord would make bare his arm,

and bring in that happy day, when Cliriat

ehall coni-; in the clouds of heaven. The
ti;ne is nigh, and the wicfe.cdi.cs9 of the peo-

ple is groat. The fields are white already to

harvest, and Babylon will soon realiise her
r » -1 1- . it-* ti,<^

and pray night and morning; yen, even chil-

dren and all. They have two flat sticks n-

bout one foot long, tied together, on which
are several cliaractirs, which, they say, tli<<

Great Father gave to tlieir prophet, and
mean as much as a large Look. They say

one of these sticks, in for the old book that

wl.ite man has, [the bible] the other for tlie

new hook, [the b<K)k of Mormon] while man
has it written on papei, Great Father wfitcB

it in red man's heart.

They seem to pray from these sticks—and

worship on the Sabbath with great solemni-

ty, commencing with a salutation ftom the
Iiarvest, and uaoyion win soon leaiiie i.vi vj^, w. ...^..^ „.._.-„-.— ---.

detruction; and while we realize that tiie
|

greatest or oldest to tlie least that can Wttik,

Lord has said, tli.it he will fpare none tliat

remain in her, how can we hoiJ our peace?

—

God forlfid.

Then let us awake, my brethren, for the

time is at hand when we can do thorn no

I'ood. Bo let Zijn's w.:tchmon all awake, A.

begin, from that sacred land, with the pr;ss,

to send forth the sa'-red trulli, that holy light

that the Lord has committed unto us, that

the earth may be filled with his knowledge,

as the waters cover the face ofthe great deep:

BO that all that are spared, shall know him,

and rejoice in a ghirious resurrection: when

the angi'l shall proclaim: Hail ye sons of

Zion! hail ye blessed ncjsengers of peace!

And when the s.^iuts of F.noch'a city, shall

say: We arc made kings and priests unto our

God, and are coining to reign with you on the

earth I

When Michael's trump shall sound.

And Enoch's church descend,

We'll stand on Zion's holy ground.

And welcome Christ our Friend.

Your brother in the Lord.

SEYMOIR BRU.SSON.

ISR-^EL WILL CK GATHERED.
In the forepart of tlie last month, about

three hiuidred and sixty InJians, of the Kic-

hapoos and roltuv.atlnmir.i, pitched their

l-nts on the «a3t before this town, and turned

one night. They were on their way to the

place ais;gn.!d them for the land of their m-

li°ritance, being gathered by the government

of the Un-.ted SS'oklcs, fulfilling that scripture

spoken by the mouth of Isaiah, which says.

Behold thus saith the Lord God, I will lift

up my hand to the GcntiU., and set up my
standard to the people, and they shall bring

thv sons in their arms, and thy daughters

shall lie carried upon their shouhkrs.

Their agent remarked that "they drunk no

gpiritoua liquors," and those who saw them

can bear testimony that they were quiet and

inoTensive, and dinerent from many other

Uib.-s that have been g.ithcrcJ.

They have a prophet, in whom llicy place

great confidence, and he instructs them that

the day is nigh, when the Great Kaiher will

•end his Son on the earth: then [us he says]

white man and red man be one.

Their idea of what is lo conic to pass in

the last (bivH, the resurrection of the righl-

eotw. and llieir living on earth with the l/5rd

whae wickedness ceases to trouble the saint*,

seem* to bo very correct bj fiir as we could
. * .. J—.n-.* nnavnnlii,

Ofcrtain.

and ending with the same token of friendship

Should we have time to make them a visit,

we may be more particular hereafter.

With such a confirmation of the power of

God unto tlie salvation of Israel, we can say,

O Israel, O luraell in all your abidinge.

Prepare for your Lord when you hear these

glad tidings.

We can also turn to the words that were

written in the book by Jeremiah, For, lo, the

days come, smith the Lord, that I will bring

again the captivitv of my people Israel and

Judah, saith the Lord: and I will cause them

to reiuru to the land that I gave to their fa-

thers, and they sliall possess it. Thus wo
mav read the sure word of the Lord, and ro-

joice.

Yea, we can behold the elect of the Lorif

gathering, as sheaves into the barn. From
north to south, from east to west, tlio voice

of the Lord is. Come out of her, O my peo-

ple.

This is a glorious day for them that believer

they can see that the Lord has begun to bring

again the captivity of Jacob's tents, and have

mercy onhio dwelling places: that their clii'-

dren may now be as aforetime, and their con-

gregations established before the Lord for-

ever.

Men may try to be ignorant of the great

doings of the Lord now passing before their

eyes, but the liour is near when they will te

revealed in the ears of all living, with his

own voice, that will not only cause the earth

to tremble, but the heavens will shake also,

and none con stop his mighty work, or stay

his hand, that Israel shall not be gathered.

From Arkansas to the Missouri, the rcm-

nanU arc gathering together in rapid succet-

sion, and all, as fer as we have been able to

ascertain, have an idea that the Great Spirit

is abcut to do something great and good for

the red man.
On the subject of the remnants of tlie Isrt-

elitcs now inhabiting this continent, Nephi

t'lUi writes, in the book of Mormon: And
now, I would prophesy somewhat more con-

cerning the Jews and Gentiles. For after

the book of which I have spoken, shall come

forth and be written unto the Gentiles, and

be sealed up again unto the Lord, there shall

be n.any which shall bcUeve the words which

are written, and they sliall carry them fortli

unto the remnant of our seed. And then

shall the remnant of our seed know concern-

ing us, how that we came out from Jerusa-

lem, and that they are a descendant of the

1 Jews. And the gospel of Jesus Christ shall
very correct as tar as we couiaijows. Anil uie gospci oi jesu* v^mwi "•»

Th'y are very dcTout appsrcnlly,
j be declared among them: wherefore, they
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Bliall be restored unto the knowledge of tlieir

fathers, and also to the knowledge of Jesus

Christ, which v.-as had among I heir fathers.—

And then shall they rejoice: for they shall

know that it is a blessing unto them from the

hand of God, and their scales of darkness

shall begin to fall from their eyes: and many
generations shall not pass away among fheir.,

save they shall be a white and a deligiilsome

people.

Arrangements have been made by the Gen-

eral Government, to settle all the remnants

of the northern Indians, near lake Winneba-
go, west of the IVrichigan. The middle and
southern states' Indians, with the exception

of the Cherokees, (and arrangements are

said to be making for their removal) are to

locate west of the ISIissouri and Arkansas.

And it aifords us great joy to see the work
of the gathering go on so rapidly. In fact,

thus far the gathering of the remnants of Jo-

seph, has far exceeded our expectations, and
it is much more than that of the Gcntiies:

but God is merciful, and we hope and pray,

that while he is pleading with the inhabitants

of the earth, with judgments, that thousands

will repent and live.

The time is short for the Gentiles; not a

moment should be lost. It is the time to

save men's souls, and thct too, by righteous-

ness: and we do entreat men to behold for

tiiemselves, the great tilings that are passing

before their eyes. See the sons of Joseph,

[the Indians] gatli.-'red by Government; view
the distress of nations; pray for deliverance

while the destroying angel s]/reaus the pesti-

lence over the whole earth, and then mark
the perfect man, for the end of that man is

peace.

THE GREAT DAY APPROACHES.
No one can hide from the signs of tlie times,

who has made himself acquainted with the
holy scriptures. No one can hesitate, or even
doubt, but that the crisis is near at hand tha'

will try men's sou's, who has searched faitii-

fully the sacred record that was given by in-

spiration. Every thing seems to whisper:
The great day approaches. In a paper tliat

professes to serve the Lord, we find these

words:

"The world is in travail; a new age is

soon to be born: and the great regeneration

is at hand. The parchments, the leagues

and covenants that bind the nations in the

social and unsocial compact, are moth-eaten."

Another, that labors to show that the Lord
will soon set up that government which will

never end; as Daniel saw the stone which
was cut out of the mountain fill t'le whole
earth, sa3-s:

It would seem by the following extracts

from a late circular letter of the Pope, that

the troubles and miseries of the fifth vial are

beginning to be very sensibly felt. The worst,

however, is yet to come, and come it short-

ly will, when they will gnaw their tongues
for pain—and llien, after a time, the three

evil spirits will go forth unto the kings ofthe
earth, and of the whole world, to gatlierthem
to the battle of that great day, when infideli-

ty and the liberal principles now . prevailing

in ISurope, and jrhich will hereafler much

more prevail and establisii themselves, ^\ ill

be put down with a most cruel vengeance.
Again: A person writing on the subject of

tlie millenium, in a sectcrian paper, says: I

have no party interest to promote—will nev-

er have. I do firmly believe (from prophecy
and "the sians of the times") the w'orld to

bo approaching the most important crisis,

ever known since lime hegan. The world,

and especially the church, is to be a theatre

of the most tremendous judgments.

Trees, herbs, flowers, and grain, were made
for the use and benefit of man: and that, too,

that he might not waste flesh. In support

of this read the revelations of the Lord, and
compaj-e them -with such evidence as follows,

from the New York Courier and Enquirer:

—

Our Country'.—Mr. Editor: I this morning

saw a specimen of beautiful oil, extracted

from cotton seed. It is as limped as water, I

have seen it burn, and no one can discover a

dilTerence between it and the best hard winter

strained oil, for maciiinery, it cannot but b$

superior to Olive Oil, being perfectly free

from glutinous particles; as a paint oil it has

properties beyond the comir.cn Linseed, the

oil cake i* ij;cre nutritious for cattle th.in

Linseed oil cake, and the sediment makes the

best of Printing ink.

This article bei:!g indigenous to this coun-

try, I hope it will be patronized bv our citi-

zens. HOWARD.

THE SECOND VOLUJvIF.

This number commences the second vol-

ume of the Star, and as our friends have sus-

tained this paper by th'.ir patronage the past

year, we hope they will do so the present.

Tlie volume tliat has closed, was devoted

principally, to the work of the Lord, and the

pre.-icnt will continue the same, with his as-

sistance, that the world may know of the

judgments to come: That the saints may
stand in holy places, and escape the desola-

tions that will o->'ertake all tliat do not repent

and turn to the Lord: That Israel may come
to the knowledge of the Savior and be gath-

ered to the laud of his inheritance: And that

them that are gathered, may have the revela-

tions of the Lord, that they may keep his

commandments, that tlie converts of Zion
may be redeemed with righteousness, and be
samples to all nations, tliat the Lord is here.

The time has arrived, when them that

mean to be saved, must save themselves, by
keeping the commandments of the Lord.

—

The pestilence wastes at noon-day, and none
but the righteous will the destroying angel

pass over. When saints pray God hears,

and in this way the world at large may see

that the meek are spared.

With

THE SEASON,
little exception the inhabitants of

this section of country, have had the pleas-

ure ofimproving one of the most glorious sea-

sons known for a long time. Counting time
anciently, we have had tlie former and latter

rain moderately in the first month, and also

in the second month. Wheat is fine, and will
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begin to bs liarveated by the middle of this I will be turned to its proper use: the Spirit of

month. Mucii corn has boon planted, and

lias fcldon; looked batter.

With I'le prospect of harvest so near,

knowing that northern corn plcnted about

the middle of June will have time to get ripe,

we can e-tclaim in the language of .\nios; I5e-

hold, the days come, sailh the Lord, that the

ploughman shall overtake the reaper, and t);e

ireader of giapcs him that sowetli seed; and
the mountains shall drop sweet wine, and all

the hiiis shall wielL

And I will bring again the captivity of my
people Israel, and they shall build the waste

cities, and inhabit them; and thev shall plant

vineyards, and drink the wine therof; Ihey

shall also make gardens, and cat the fruit of

them.

And I will plant them upon their land, and

they shall no more be pulled up out of their

land which I have given llieia, aaith the

Lord thy God.
June 1, 183o.

In the beginning, after man was created,

the Lord spake unto him, saying. Behold, I

have given you every herb bearing seed,

which is upon the face of all the earth, and

every tree in the which shall be the fruit ofa

tree yielding seed, to you it shall be for meat;

and to every beast of the earlh; and to every

fowl of the air; and to every thing that creep-

eth upon the eaith, wherein I grant life, there

shall be given every clean herb for meat: and

it was so. And he looked upon all things

wl'.ich he had made, and they were good.

But, before the fiocd, God looked upon the

earth, and behoU, it was corrupt: for all ilosh

had corrupted his way upon tiiu e;irtii, and he

destroyi^.1 all flish e.xcept what was preserved

in the 'Ark with .\oahand his family.

Soon after the flood, flesh began to corn;;it

his way again upon the earth, men agaia be-

came wicked, and departed from the law of

the Lord, by defiling themselves in his sight,

and lest they might be scattered abroad upon

the whole earth, began to build a citv and a

tower, to make thein a great name. And th;

Lord divided the earth, came down and con-

founded the language of men, and scattered

them upon the face ofall the earlh.

Let us leave men scattered upon the face

of the whole earth, for many generations, and

B^c what the Lord says sliall come to pass in

the last days, by thc'mouth of Joel. And it

shall coma to pass afterward, that I will pour

out my Spirit upon all flesh; and your sons

and your daughters shall prophesy, your old

men shall dream dreams, your young men
shall sec visions.

Again Isaiah savs: The wolf shall dwell

witirtbe lamb, and the leopa-d s;:all lie down

with the kid; and the caif and the young lion

and the fatling together; and a little child

shall lead them. And the cow and the bear

shall feed; th^ir Toung ones shall lie down to-

gether; and the lion shall oat straw like the

ox. And the sucking child shall play on the

hole of tho asp, and the weaned chill shall

nut his hand on the cockatrice's den.

There is something beyond expression, cheers

I lie heart of the saint, while contemplating

such a happy day to come, when every thing

God upon all flesh, will cause all to till the

place of its creation, as in the day when all

was named by Adam in the garden of Kden.

The peojde of the Lord may rejoice, for the

time will soon come, when they shall build

houses and inhabit them, and the}' shall plant

vineyards and eat the fruit of them. They
shillnot build, and another inhabit; they shall

not plant, and another eat: for as the days of

a tree are the days of my people, and mine
elect shall long enjoy the svork of their hands.

They shall not labor in vain, nor bring forth

trouble; for they are the seed of the blessed

of the Lord, and their offspring with them.

And it shall come to pass, that before they
call, I will answer; a:id while they are yet

speaking I will hear. The wolfand the lamb
shall feed together, ^and the lion shall eat

straw like the bullock: and the dust shall be

the serpent's meat. They shall not hurt nor

destroy in all my holy mounlaiki saith the

Lord.

When these days come, every thing will

b; in its place. The beasts of the field, and
the fowls of the air, instead of feeding upon
flesh, will fced.upon the herb and the grain,

as was given them in the beginning. Then
man shall not shed the blood of his fellow

nor beast the blood of its fellow beast,

nor fowl the blood of its fellow fowl; hut the

Spirit of the Lord will be poured out upon all

flesh, the curse be taken from ott' the earth,

when it will become an inheritance for the

poor and'the meek, when there will bo peace

thereon and good will towards man.

GREAT EVENTS.

In the first thousand years," was witnessed

the fill! ofman; the building up Zion, when
Enoch with all his people, walked with God
three hundred and sixty five years on earth,

and then were taken up into heaven.

In the second thousand years, tlie world

was deluged with a flood for its wickedness;

the tower was built that men might go to

to heaven; the language was confounded; the

earth divided into continents and oceans; the

people scattered upon the face of the whole

whole earth; and America was peopled by

the Jarcdttes.

In the third thousand years, Pharaoh and

his host were swallowed up in the Red Sea;

Israel, the chosen of the Lord, was pversha-

dowei by his glory in a cloud by day, a"nd a

pillar of fire by night; and the building of the

temple of the Lord at Jerusalem.

In the fourth thousand years, the ten tribes

of Israel were led away captive out of the

landof Canaan, and taken to a place by the

hand ofthe Lord that has not yet been disco-

vered by the Gentiles; the Jareditcs were de-

stroyed because oftheir wickedness; Lelii was

guided by the niatclUess power ofGod to this

continent.

la'the fifXh thousand years, the Savior of

the worhl was born, crucilied, and rose again

from the dead; the most of tlie apostles were

slain for preaching tho gospel; and Jerur,alem

was destroyed. ,

In the sixth thousand years, America, the

lind of liberty, choice aborc all others, wa«
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B^ttlid by the Oeutiles; the fulness of I'ie

o-ospel ofJosus Christ caiiie forth in t/ie booli

of Mormon, the clicrch estublished, and the

gathering of tlu sainta cofninenCL-d, prepara-

tory to the second coming of their Lord, that

in the sovdntli thuueand years the ear l!i may
rust.

PRAYER FOR RAIN,

Written by liis Imperial iMajpsty, Taoak-

wang, and off^fed up on th: 2:itii day of the

tixth month of the I-2tli year of his reign-

July 35th, A. D. 18:!2.

"Kneeling, a mejuorial is here presented,

to cause affairs to be heard.

''Oh, alas! Imperial heaven, were not the

world afflicted by extraordinary changes, I

would not dare present extraordinary servi-

ces. But this year the drought is most unu-

sual. Summer is past and no rain hae fallen.

Not only do agriculture and human beings

feel the dire calamity; but also beasts and in-

.Gccts, herbs and trees, almost cease to live.

"I, the minister of Heavfn, are placed over

mankind, tnd are respon;ib!e for keeping the

world in order, and tranquilizing the people.

Although it is now impossible for me to sleep

or eat with composure; although I am scorch-

ed with grief, and tremble wiLh an:5iely; still,

after ail, no genial and copious showers have

been obtained.

•'Some days ago, T fasted, and offered rich

•sanri.lices on the altars of the gods of the land

-and the grain; and liad to be tbai;kful for

•gathering clouds and slight shov/ers; but not

enough to cause gladness.

"Looking up, I consider that Heaven's

heart is benevolence and love. The sole

cause is the daily deeper atrocity of my sins;

T)ut little sincerity and little devotion. Hence
I have betn unable to move Heaven's heart

and bring down abundant blessings.

"Having respectfully searclied the records,

1 find, that, in the 24 th year of Keenlung,
rfiy Imperial grandfather, the high, hor.orable,

and pure Emperor, reverently performed a
'great snow service.' 1 feel i.npclled, by ten

thousand considerations, to look up and imi-

tate the usage, and with trembling anxiety,

rashly assail heaven, exanjine myself, and
consider my errors: looking up, and hoping
that I may obtain pardon. I ask myself

—

whether, in sacrificial services, I have been

disrespectful? Whether or not pride and
prodigality have had a place in my heart,

springing up there unobserved? Wlietlier,

from the length of time, I have become re-

miss in attending to the affairs of government;
and have not attended to them with tiiat seri-

ous diligence, strenuous effort whicli I ought?
Whether I have used irreverent words, and
I'.ave deserved reprehension? Whether per-

fect equity has been attained in conferring

rewards, or inflicting punishments? Wheth-
er, in raising mausoleums and laying cut

gardens, I have distressed tiie people and
wasted property? Whether in the appoint-

ment of officers I have failed to obtain fit per-

sons, and thereby tlie acts of government
have been petty and vexatious to the peojjle?

Whether punishment have have been unjust-
ly inflicted or not? Whether the oi)pressed
have found no meihs of appeal? Whether in

persecuting heterdo.x sects, the innocent have

not been involved? Whether or not the n;a-

gis rales have insulted tlie people, and refu-

s::d to listen to their a.%u.ir»? V.'hetlicr in

tlie successive military opcrslions on Ihj

western frontiers, tliere may l.ave been the

horrora of human s'aughter, for ll'.e sake of

imperii rewards? Whether the largesss be-

stowed on the afilicted s mthern provinces

v.'f-ro properly applied; or the people v/erc*

left to die in the ditches? Whether the ef-

forts to exteriiiinate or pacify tlie rebellious

mountaineers of Hoonan and Canton wore;

jiroperly conducted; or whether tUey I d to

llie inhabitants being trampled on as miie ot

ashes? To ail these topics, to which my
anxieties have been directed, I ought to lay

the jilumb-Uno, and strenuously endeavor to

cori-cct what is wrong; still recollecting that

there may be faults which have not occurred

to me in my meditations.

Troslrate I beg Imperial Heaven, Kwyr.g
Teen, i:> pardon my ignorance and stapidity;-

a.'^d to grant me Deir-renovalion; for myriads

of innocent people, are involved by me a sin-

gle man. My sins are so numerous, it is di!'-

licult to escape from them. Summer is pas',

and autumn arrived; to wait longer will re-

ally be iiupossible. Knocking liead, I pray

Imperial Heaven, to hasten and confer gra-

cious dehvci-ance—a speedy and divinely ben-

eficial rain—to save the people's lives; and in-

same degree redeem n:y iniquities-! Oh

—

Alas! Inqierial Heaven, observe these tilings!

Oil—Alas! Imperial Heaven, be gracious to

tJieni. I an; inexpressibly grieved, alarmed,

and frightened. Revere;!lly this memorial is

presented."

Cj" Remarks.—The above prayer of the

Emperor of China, is given, t'lat tlie saints

may know the agitation, and troubles, in the

far East.

We expect to see many strange things in

these last days. Hut before the great day
comes, tlie Lord says: There shall be a great

hail storm sent fjrth to destroy the crops of

the earth: and itsiiall come to pass, because
of the wickedness of the v/orld, tliat I wilV
take vengeance ujion the v.'icked, for they
will not repent: for the cuj) of mine indigna-

tion is fldl; for, behold my blood shall no/,

cleanse them if they repent not: wherefore, I

will send forth flies upon t!ie face of the
earth, which shall take hold of the inhabitants

thereof, and sliall eat their f.esh, and shall'

cause maggots to come in upon them, and
their tongues shall be stayed that they shall

not utter against me, and tlieir flesh shall fall

from off their bones, and their eyes from
their sockets: and it shall come to pass, that

the beasts of the forests, and the fowls of Use

air, shall devour them up.

ALL MUST COME TO PASS, BUT THE
END IS NOT YET.

In order to give the signs of the times, we

continue to glean a few ofthemany accidents,

troubles, calamities, &c. for the benefit of

them that believe, that all most come to pass,

which was spoken hj the Liord, before the

end shall come.
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AWiT'L CATASTROPHE.
We learn that on \Vc<lncs 'ay evening last,

William Brown of tliis count}-, wl.iie imdrr

tliD influ''nce of whiskey, ordcrcU liis wife

an;l c!iiitlren to leave his house, stn'.irg ct the

time tliat he intenried to set it on fire, and
thereby consume his own body; he then as-

sisted his wife in roniovinf; part of their fur-

niture out of the hous", aPer v.hich, he cem-
nienced pulling coals of fire into a .^^raw bed

which he had placed in one cornrr fnr ll at

purpose, and then taking his jug, 'le sat down
B'ith it, near the bed and th.'re jeniained un-

til the flames contumed him!— ^^o. Courier.

An e.\tra from the Batavia, N. Y. Times
and press, gives an account of a heavy fire

v/hich occurred in that village on the I-'th of

April. Nine or ten buildingr. >y<re deslroyod.

FIRi: AT MONTREAL.
Wc are indebted to the editor of the Mon-

treal Herald for the following particulars of

the alarming and destructive fire which oc-

curred at Montreal on the evening of the '2''.lh.

To the Editor of the Courier & Enquirer.

Herald OfTce,

Montreal, April -Jo, 1833.

Dca.r Sir:—The British ."Vmcrican Hotel

in this city, was burnt to the iDtnd last

evening. The Messrs. Hermanns' were about

giving a concert at 8 o'clock. The large ball

room, capable of holding 500 people, was
prepared, and the anteroom to it, had been

previously decorated with branches in imita-

tion of an arbor, in which Ciptain Back the

previous evening received the companj- who
attended the dinner given to him by the citi-

zens of Montreal. At a quarter before eight

variegated laraps^veie lighted, cn<l in an in-

stant the boughs, which were left from the

previous evening and perfectly t'ry, caught

fire and presented, before you had time for

reflection one mass offlame. Capt. Luckcn,

formerly of the fire department of this city,

instantly closed the large folding doors, anil

we had no means of escape but by the win-

dows which were four stories high in the rear

and throe stories in the front. There v.as at

this period only 4 gentlemen and about 27

ladies present. The cries and shrii ks were

appalling. The flames soon burst into the

ro-im with an indescribable fierceness, while

we were expecting instant death. At this

critical moment a laddt r was raised to one of

the front windows, and mir-tculously wc all

escaped. Hud it occurred a quarter of an

hour later there would have probably been

:»0 persons in the room, ami in that case

few could have been saved. Nothing but the

wills arc standing. Insurance about $13,8<J0

upon the building and furniture. The con-

sternation in the city was indescribable:

knowing that bo many lives were exposed

—

but we have not heard of any one having per-

ished. Some have been severely burnt,

amongst whom, wc liear is one of the >fer-

inanns. I write in great haste, with a mind

horrified by the scene, and thankful (or the

eicapc of myH'^lfand family.

I am, dear sir, respectfully yours.

GREAT FIRE IN NEW YORK.

On the first of May a great fire happened

in the city of New York. There wa«r, says

the Courier and Enquirer,

Not Ifss than one hundred houses doetroy-
ed andcrlaiiily five hundred families thrown
out of a ho:i:^. U'hcn we leil the spot, at 3
o'clock, the fire was still rngiiigand its rava-

ges may have extended still ftirther, though
we are in Impes, ns around it was little else

than vacant spots, that the devastation is at

an end.

The wind was high, and the enginrs play-
ed with little apparent effect. Kipp & Brown,
we are tnld, have Irsi upwards of forty hor-
ses, and the grealrr part of their stages.

—

The streets in the vicinity were filled with
the furniture of tl-.e inmates of the houses
consumed. One woman, it is said, lest her
life.

This is the third fire in this cit}- witliin a,

few weeks.

CUMBERLAND BURNT.
About 75 h.-)uses wore lately destroyed by

fire, in Cur.ibcrland, Md. It is raid to beono
of the most distressing fires known this spring.

MATANZAS.
I'l'.G clK.lora is raging liorc with

nnicli fury; it is im]iossil)lc to form any
correct oiiinion o[ its fury; its ravages,

although 1 Imvu c-iKlcavorcd to do so

—

1 even question whether Iho Govern-
ment itself has n turns of the number
of intcniicnts; of the number of cases

I itnow it has not, for I heard one of

the most eminent physicians say to-

day, he had not had time to report for

a week past. Business is almost par-

ulizcd, and all who could leave the city

had dene so: there are some cases iit

the country—some plantations havQ
suffered severely.

Two cargoes of slaves, (over 1000)
arrived a few days since; one of them
landed her cargo soulh of this (Matan->

zas) on the other side, all of whom
died, although landed in perfect health;

and the other a few leagues to leeward

of this, the most of whom are dead, &
the residue dying.

I received a letterto-day from Hava-
na, dated the 10th ult. which states,

that the number of the deaths by chol-

era the day before, was only 10—but

adds, that it liad broken oiit on the es-

tates to the southward, & unless checlt-

cd, must ruin the planters.—Newport
Mercury.

Galignani's Paris Messenger, of the

11th ult- says—•'Adultery, incest, mur-
der and suicide; nil the vices & crimes

by which focial life can be profaned,

form the leading incidents in nearly

every work of amusement! that has for

any length of time issued from Iho Pa-

risian press." This (s unquestionably

•truo. Tho new popular novels, tho
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memoirs and the favorite melodramas

of Paris, beggar all description of their

depravity.

The brig Cambrian, Capt. Goodhue,

arrived at this port on Saturday from

Buenos Ayres, whence she sailed on

the 1st of February. Gapt. Goodhue
reports that the English had taken pos-

session of the Falkland islands, previ-

ous to which the garrison mutinied and

murdered the Governor. The garrison

had arrived at Buenos Ayres. The
Buenos Ayreans were much exaspera-

ted against the British for this act as

they Vi'ere previously against the

Americans.—Boston Gaz.

ROMAN CATHOLICS.
This sect has increased rapidly in

Great Britain. In Manchester, which

a few years ago numbered only seven

ty, there are now 42,000 members of

this church. Many other large towns

ehow a similar increase. They have
eleven colleges and thirty-five semina-

ries in the island.

A gentleman who left Fort Gibson,

about a week since, for Arkansas, is

said by the Gazette of this place, to

have brought Information that the U.

S. Commissioners anticipated the spee-

dy conclusion of a treaty with the Osa-
ges for all their country west of Ar-
kansas, and for their removal, some
200 miles N. W. of Fort Gibson, to-

wards the Rocky Mountains. The Ar-
kansas Gazette says it is possible that

the evacuated country will be offered to

the Georgian Cherokees, on condition

of their ceding their country in that

state to the United States.

IRELAND.
The Irish are somewhat rebellious,

for the number of troops in Ireland by

the British government, is something

like twenty-eight thousand, about a

fourth part of their whole standing

army.

FROM CHINA.
By the ship Florida, Capt. Howland,

we have received Canton papers to De-
cember 10. We have also the Chinese

Repository for November, which is

published at the close of the month:

THE REBELLION.
On the 16th November, reports reach-

ed Canton from Gov. Loo, at Leen-
ehow, saying, that the mountaineers
had broken forth again in all directions.

plundering and murdering the people.

Heengan the imperial commissioner

ordered two forts to bo built, on two

eommanding hills, to awe those who
had recently been in rebellion. But
the highlanders waited till the commis-
isoners had set off for Pekin, and the

troops were vi'ithdrawn to Canton,

when the} assembled, and attacked the

workmen; and after putting them to

death, laid their works to ruins.

It is further rumored, that a largo

party of banditti in the neighborhood

of Sanlhow, a little eastward of the late

seat of the insurrection, have commen-
ced resistance to the government, under

the appellation of the Yangteefan asso-

ciation; or "iron bar political union."

Jour, of Commer.

ST. CROIX.
The island has been almost ruined

by excessive drought. It has not rain-

ed for a moment since the first week
in Jan";ary. Rum has advanced more
than S4 a puncheon, in consequence of
the demand for Europe. Sugars are

selling for cash at $3.

JAMAICA.
A vast depreciation seems to have

taken place, ia the value of property

in the island of Jamaica. The estate

of Temple Hall, with 240 negroes,

which cost, a few years since, 50,000
pounds, was recently but up at auction,

and no bid was made of more than
eight thousand. The coffee plantation

of Pleasant Hill, who had 269 negroes,

and cost 100,000 pounds, was also of-

fered at auction, and bought m, only
10,000 having been bid for it. These
are said to be fair specimens of the

general depreciation of estates in the

islands.

ST. CHRISTOPHER.
The inhabitants of this town, and in-

deed of the Island generally, have been
kept in a dreadful state of alarm and
anxiety since Friday night last, the 8th

of February, by an awful and appalling

visitation of Divine Providence. On
Friday night a few minutes after eight

o'clock a tremendous shock of earth-

quake, resembling rather a violent ex-
plosion, was felt here, and soch was
its force and violence, and long con-
tinuation, as to create the most fearful

anxiety in the minds of all for their

safety, instant destruction being appre-
hended. This was succeeded soon af-

ter by two more shocks of sjight dura-
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lion, and about 9 o'clock, anollicr se-

vere shrck was experienced, nearly as

severe as ihe first; & during the whole

of that night, with little cessation, the

shocks continued to agitate the town,

and to increase the alarm and fears of

the terrified inhabitants, several of

whom left their abodes to escape the

imminent danger, which, from the

i-ockin^ of llie houses, particularly' the

stone buildings, they were threatened

with, and remained in the open streets

until morning—and others quitted their

houses and repaired to the fields. The
distressing cries, and dcafning screech-

Cioftho ulfrighted negroes— the ter-

ror of families who hastily assembled

together; the shrieks of the prisoners

in Jail, whoso voices weie distinctly

heard among the confusion, calling

for mercy by releasing them—had

such an ctiect as baffles all description!

—the situation of all in fact can be bet-

ter conceived than described! Early

on the morning of Saturday, some
more shocks were felt, but they having

ceased for a few hours the terror of

the mhabitants had in some measure

subsided, until about 4 o'clock; in the

interval of a few secontis each, took

|)lace, the last very severe, and about

as violent as the second severe shock !

on the night preceding. This renew-

ed the alarm—the stores which had

been opened, were iminediattly closed

—and some of the inhabitants went on

board the vessels in the harbor, prefer-

ring to trust their safety to the uncer-

tain waves, rather than to remain on

shore, considering the latter more un-

safe; others preparing to follow their

example if shocks continued. No oth-

er was felt, until about 8 o'clock at

night, and another at four in the morn-

in" of Sunday. About a quarter after

six on Sunday morning, a smart shock

was felt, and during that day and night

there were several slight. It is grati-

fying to be enabled to state that all the

places of public worship both on the

I'orenoon and evening of Sunday, were

thronged with immense congregations

among whom was a considcralile num-

ber of the lower orders, who'ic mind,;

seemed impressed with the awful visi-

tation—all imploring that God, who,

in the midst of his judgments, always

exercises his attribute of .Mercy! On
Monday morning about half past three

another severe shock was felt, and

from that time thero having been sev

era! .slight shocks, making a period of
seven nights and seven days I'rom the

comincncernent of these appalling oc-

currences. The sea during the whole
period, was much agitated; thero was
a swell from the southward, and the

noise from the sea, as wcl' as that

which preceded the shocks of earth-

quakes, resembled the firing of cannon
or the murmur of distant ihunder.

—

Yestei-day morning the sea became per-

fectly calm, and we were blessed with

a few light showers of rain—alter

whicii about half past nine o'clock, a
smart shock was felt and at ten last

night and four this morning, there was
a slight shock, and during the last night

wo had a few light showers of rain.

—

\Vc were again much alarmed by a
smart shock, about 11 o'clock this fore-

noon.

The injury done to the buildings in

Basseterre is very great—there is

scarcely a stone building or store we
think, that has not been injured in

some degree; and several old walls &
chimneys have been thrown down.

—

The Church, the Wcsleyan Chapel,

the Jail, the Custom House, the Read-
ing Room, the Tavei n, have all re-

ceived damage, and several private

dsvelling houses have been so shaken
as to cause the walls to separate in ma-
ny places. The Parish Church of St.

Thomas, Middle Island, has suffered

materially.

A considerable quantity of bottled

liquor was destioyed by the first shock
of earthquake—the value, supposed to

be some hundred pounds sterling.

CHOLERA IN IRELAND.
Never, says a letter from Limerick

of the 15th of March, "was there any
thing like the state of the surrounding
country. The cholera has spread all

around. The Rev. Mr. Noonan, Cu-
rate of Knockany, was here to-day to

purchase coffins, there not being hands
enough in that place to make them.

—

At Hospital, to-day, the parish priest

and twelve of his flock are dead of

cholera. Forty persons were attacked

last night with the pestilence, out of

which the above number fell victims

[to its fury. Poor Dr. O'Connel said

I mass yesterday, and appeared to be in

I excellent health. The manner of his

death (being taken off in three or four

; hours,) has created a general feeling
' of rcgrtt and consternation through

I the surrounding country. Killmallock
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too, IS nearly as bad. Brurec ia total-

ly deserted. FcdamoTO attacked at all

points; the Rev. Mr. M'Carthy, the pa-

rish priest, Bnd his coadjutor, have

been called out of bed to attend tne sick

and the dying, eleven nights in succes-

sion. In short the panic through the

country far exceeds any thing within

the memory of man."
Kilmurry, Ibraikane, and Seafield.

in the county of Clare, have been like-

wise visited with the disease, and as if

to provoke its rage, the deluded inhabi-

tants refused to go to the hospital,

where every necessary is provided,

but perish in their own miserable dwel-

lings. Upwards of 60 deaths outof 7.S

attacks, have occurred in Killmallock.

Of those who were effected, seven re-

main under treatment, cnlj" six have

recovered. In several other places in

that part of the kingdom the disease

was extending.

Bombay papers to the .5th of Doc.

have been received at Salem. One of

them says: With deep sorrow we li am
from the Bengal papers, that the peo-

ple of Cutlack in the district of Eala-

sore, arc suffering the utmost distress

for want of food in consequence of the

destruction of their crops by an inun-

dation which occurred in Oct. 1831.

i;_
About 200 people are already said

(to have died of starvation, and the sur-

vivors are said to be suffering all the

borrors of famine. Many distinguiah-

e4 English gentleman, and some wor-

thy and compassionate Hindoos, and

other native residents of Calcutta, have

made a subscription, and bought a

quantity of rice, which they have sent

to Cuttack, to be disU-ibuted gratis

among the poor people. The govern-

ment also had despatched a small ship

laden with the same article,—not, how-

ever to be given away, in charity, to

tlie starving population, but to be sold

Qt prime cost!

THE JEWS.
The restoration of the Jews to the

city of Jerusalem and to their long lost

and lovely country that "flowed with

milk and honey,'' it is said, is about

becoming a very serious point of con-

sideration among the cabinets of Eu-

rope. The complicated state of Turk-

ish affairs, and the dread that Russia

may acquire a footing on the Bospho-

rus and Asia Minor, have led the cabi-

neta of Europo to inquire into thg pro-

priety of establishi'jg an independent

sovereign in rnlostine, as they have al-

ready done in Greece.

CHINA.
The first specimen of an Anglo Chi-

nese Kalenriar and Register has been

published in China for the year lb3"2.

Ac'-'ordiBg to this authority, the popu-

lation returns of the celestial empire,

in 181o, amounted to 362 niillions; of

which number the capital, Pckin alone,

is said to contain five millions.

LETTERS RECEIVED.
Siiice our laut Icltsrs have been receivcJ:

five from Kirlland Mills, and one from V/ind-

por, Ohio; one from Cannonsi'illc, N. T. ; one
from Liberty, nnd one from Columbia, Mic-
souri.

SO.NGS OF ZION.

My soHi is full of peace and love, ^
I soon sJiall see Christ from abwe;
And anjcls too, the hallow'd tlirong,

Shall join wiOi me in holy song.

The Spirit's pov.-er has sealed my peac",

And fiU'dmy aoal with heav'nly grace;
Transported I, with peace and love,

Am waiting for the throngs above.

Prepare my heart, prepare my tongue,
To join this glorious, heav'nly throng:

To hail the Bridegroom from above,

And join the band in songs of love.

Let all my pow'rs of mind combine
To hail my Savior all divine;

To hear his voice, attend his call,

And crown him King, and Lord ef all.

The happy day has rolled on,

The glorious period now has come;
The angel sure has come again
To introduce MosiiaJi's reign.

The gospel trump again is heard,

The truth from darkness has appcar'd;
The lands which long in darkness lay,

Have now beheld a glorious day.

The day by prophets long foretold;

The day which Abra'm did behold;
The day that saints desired long,

When God his strange work would perform.

The day when saints again should hear
The voice of Jesus in their ear,

And angels who above do reign,

Come down to converse hold with men.

Tho Svauing: and tho nZomia^ Star,

IS RE-PRI>!TED AND PUBLISHED BY
CtSTESL COWSSK'?,

liirtland, Ohio,

At two dollars for the two volumes, paj-a-

ble in advance. No subscription will be re-

ceived for less than the two voluraes. Every
person receiving ten copies, and paying for

the same, free of postage, shall be entitled to

the eleventh gratis.

KirlloMl, Ohio, Jmu, 18?6.
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BEWARE OF FALSE PROPHETS.
Our object in quoting this caution of

our Messed Savior, is to give the saints

and the world, inasmuch as the inhab-

itants thereof wish to enter in at the

door and be saved, a few hints relative

to false prophets.

There have been, arc, and will be,

till the LordjComes, false prophets, that

have tried to, and would if passible,

but it is not possible, deceive the very
elect.

Jesus said, Beware of false prophets,

which come to you in sheep's clothing,

but inwardly they arc ravening wolves.

Ye shall know them by their iVuits.

To come to the point, there were to

be many that would chceive many in

the last days: such as Paul said shou.d

bo lovers orthemsclvcs, covetous, boas-

ters, proud, blasphemers, false accu-

sers, incontinent, despisers of those

that are good; lovers of pleasure more
than lovers of God, having a form ol

godliness, but denying the power there-

of.

It has long been so, that if m saint

w..nt east, west, north or south, hr

couM II t go, without having his cars

continually saluted bv individuals of

Ihis character. He could fmd many
deceiving many. How often have ma-
ny in the presi'nce of many, declared,

without the gift of inspiration, that such

and such w(juld he damned, except thej-

believed thus and thus, when the Lord
says, more than once in the scriptures,

Vengeance is mine, I will repay.

It is, and has long been, an acknow-
ledged point, that there cannot be but

one church of Christ, as there is one
Jx>rd, one faith, and one baptism.

—

With this sacred truth ix:foro us. amid

ali the confusion and trouble now ex-

isting, in consequence of so many dif-

ferent denominations, all declaring

they are right, and thaf they take their

doctrines from the holy scriptures, we
feel it a.duty that we owe to Gud and
to all that seek the riches of eternity,

to Kay as Jesus said: Beware of false

prophets, which conic to you in sheep's

clothing.

When men, who pretend to be shep-

herds of the F.,ord's sheep, without au-

tbority, rail ngninst the word of the

Lord, or endeavor to warp its mean-

ing to tit some peculiar notion, which
will never extend farther than to gain
the esteem and goods of this world,
we say. Beware of false prophets,
which come to you in sheep's c!o;hing,

When men, as servants of the Lord,
under the sacred name of religion, in-

stead of building up the church of
CI rist, by preaching baptism for the
remission of sir>s, and the gift of the
Holy Ghost, by the' laying on of the

hands, with a promise of eternal lile,

by keeping all the commandments of
the: Lord, and continuing faithful to the
end, are building up mite societies,

temperance societies, missionary so-

cieties, bible societies, or any other
societies wherein the scribes and phar-
isucs sit in Closes' seat; or wherein
money is the principal means of urg-
ing on the work of the Lord, (as it is

termed) seeing that the blessed Savior
never taught any such things as the

gospel, or as an appendngt, to it, wo
exclaim, Bewire of false prophets,

which come to you in sheep's clothing,

but inwardly they arc ravening w^>lves.

When men, that are looked up to as
teachers lii Israel, mingle in the follies

and fashions of the world, and look up-
on sin with any degree of allowance;
give their opinions on the most popular
side of the question, because great A
is on that side too, without even exam-
ining into the truth of eith. r side; yea
when such men are ready and willing,

without being asked, to write, print, or
publish their opinions upon what they
are nut acqualuteo, & much less judg-

es, whc.'eby they unman themselves of
honesty, for the sake of forcing public

opinion against any man, or men, coun-
try or kingdom, earthly or heavenly—
we caution all men, and who will not
do so too? Beware of false prophets,

which come to j-ou in sheep's clothing,

nut inwardly they are ravening wolves.

We might pursue this subject to a
great length, but who, that believes in

the revelations of the Lord, is not rea-

dv to <;ay, the world is fullofsuch menl
Instead of w.'eing all men every where,
repent to prepare for the kingdom of
God, the time has come, when they
will not endure sound doctrine; but af-

ter their own lusts they heap to them-
selves teachers having itching eara.
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Instead ofseeibg all men every where,

eoming to a unity ia the faith, ond en-

joying the glorious privilege of the

new covenant, the time has come,

when almost every teacher forms his

own creed, and where we would expec",

to find one of Christ's—we behold hun-

dreds of man's churches.

Instead of seeing devout and humble

followers ot the meek and lowly Jesus,

preaching the gospel without respect

to persons, without purse or scrip, wil-

ling to become any thing for Christ's

sake, contending earnestly for the faith

once delivered to the saints, we may
behold some, supported by large sala-

ries, striving shrewdly to maintain the

•ystems invented by men since they

rejected the gift of the Holy Spirit,

which is enough to cause the righteous

to shudder, and cry out, Bewaro of

false prophctSi

We arc sure that the Lord delights

in plainness, if it is expressed in meek-
ness, and he is well pleased with those

that serve him in spirit and in truth:

—

He is not tho author of cont'usion in

his church, but of peace. The gospel

was committed unto man that he might
be prepared for a kingdom of glory;

but when we observe them that pretend

•r profess to be disciples of him that

ainned not, but did the will of his Fa-
ther in all things, full of pride, and
full of contention; fond of vanity, and
fond of variety, what can constrain us

from crying. Beware of false prophets?

Lest we should offend any of the dis-

feiples of Christ, or even lire the pa-

tience of any, that are earnestly seek-

ing the kingdom of our Redeemer and
its righteousness, we will say some-
thing about true prophets.

When the Lord by the mouth of

Noah, warned the inhabitants of the

earth of a flood, giving them one hun-

dred and twenty years to prepare in,

the flood came : This proved that No-
ah was a true prophet.

When the Lord said to Abram, know
thou for a surety that thy seed shall be

a stranger in a land that is not theirs;

and shall be afflicted four hundred

years and afterwards they shall come
out with great substance: When the

children of Israel were brought out of

Egypt under the hand of Moses, pre-

cisely four hundred and thirty years

from the time that Jacob with his house-

kold entered into it, having been afl^ic-

ted four hundred of that time, the tac t

must have been, if not before, estab*

lished in the minds of all who had a

knowledge of the word of the Lord to

Abraham, that he was a true prophet.

When Moses declared the words of

•ha Lord to the children of Israel, thai

if they would not observe to do all the

words of the law, as it was written in

the book that they might fear the glo-

rious and fearful name of tho Lord
their God, that the Lord would scatter

them among all people from the on©
ond of the earth even to the other, and
they were afterwards scattered, the ten

tribes first and so on, and at last the

Jews, until the jjower of the holy peo-

ple had ceased to be known, or even

the elect to be respected, who, that be-

lieves the scripture denies that he, even

Moses, was a true prophetof the Lordi

Again, many things licvt; conic; to

pass just as they were foretold, who
doubts thai the men who delivered ihem,

were moved upon by the Holy Ghost,

and were true prophets? The prophet

Joseph, who brought forth the book of

Mormon, containing the fulness of tho

gospel of Jesus Christ, declared thro*

the medium of that book, that thera

should be a gathering of the righteous

oa this continent, and in a revelation

directly to the church, that in this gen-

eration, there should be men standing

that should see a desolating sickness

cover the earth, and in the name of th»

Lord, let us ask how long it will take,

if so much as has come to pass in three

years, is not sufficient evidence, to

prove that he also is a true prophet of

the Lord?
The only way of ascertaining a tru»

prophet, is to compare his prophecies

with the ancient word of God, and see

if they agree, and if they do and como
to pass, then certainly he is a true pro-

phet: For it is not possible that' the

Lord will suffer palsk prophets, to

bring forth the truth, moved upon by
the Holy Ghost, for it is written that

the Holy Ghost dwelleth not in unholy

temples. By their fruits shall they be

known.
When, therefore any man, no mat-

ter who, or how high his standing may
be, utters, or publishes, any thing that

afterwards proves to be untrue, he is

a false prophet: And if he does it un-

called for, for the sake of injuring his

fellow-beings, or for the sake of gain,

or to deceive any man, by putting a
false coloring upon a matterof religion^
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to lend astray or prejudice the rr;inds

oFany, to hinder them from receiving

the truth, wo unto him, he is a false

prophet, and will have his part withthe

beast in the lake of fire and brimstone,

whi.-re their worm dieth not & the fire

is not quenched!

Truth is light, and needs no art to

recommend it to the soul that loves ihe

Lord: A wise man is choice of his

heart, but the fool exposes his to the

world, and is not the better for it.

—

Here then we can say, where we find

a person uttering:, or publishing, what

he does not know to be a truth, merely

to make a noise, --hereby the least saint

on earth might be ofiended, beware of

falsf- prophets, lest you have a portion

with them, in the lake of fire and brim-

stone where their worm dieth not and

the fire is not quenched.

Brethren in the church of Christ, did

you ever hear of a true prophet, th'it

persecuted any one fir his religion,

whether pure or of nr.un? Eil you ev-

er hear, or have you ever read of a

true prophet, that spake evil of any
man, or that would lie to further the

cause of God, or any thing else^ If

you have, bn;lhren, th«a has the hypo-

crite an excuse for leavinj; his own
fault unexposed, and, publishing his

neighbor's to the world!

1 hen has the false prophet an o -

portunity to plead his right to send his

lying words abroad, that he may ob-

tain the praise and glory of this world,

and deceive the simple.

But this is hot so; what is good comes

from the Lord, and what is evil comes

from satan: therefore brethren, when
any man, priest or pro|)het, minister

or member, walks after the image ot

his own god, which is in the image

and likeness of the word, and is filled

with evil contentions, mark that man,

for his heart is not right before the

Lord, and his soul without repentance,

will have a part in the lake of fire and

brimstone, where llieir worm dieth not

and the fire is not quenched.

Brethren, when a man who obeys

the ordinances of the Lord, preaches,

prophecies, utters or publishes, any

thing that will make men better; any

thing that will guide men in the path

of eternal life; any thing that will pro

mote the fulnessofllie gospel of Chri>f

showing by a godly walk, and a holy

convesation, that he is meek and hum-

ble; aad witoesving unto the world that

he is willing to leave father and moth-
er, wife and children, houses and land*,

for the sake of his Savior, follow hit

example, for his end will be peace,
and his glorv eternal in the prescnc«
of God.

ERRORS OF THE BIBLE.

The apostle Paul said, in his day,

Beware lest any man spoil you through
philosophy and vain deceit, after the

tradition of men, after the rudiments

of the world, and not after Christ.—
And when the disciples have read th«

following passing events of the bible,

they may judge whether Paul was a

true prophet or not. They are glean-

ed from our exchange papers.

^^FaUificalion ofthe Scriptures:—

A

reverend gentleman in England, na-

med Curtis, has recently made some
appalling disclosures in relation to ihe

careless & iniquitous manner in which
the University editionii of tlie Holy
Bible—published by the King's Print-

er, are put forth to the world. Mr.
Curtis has exposed some enormous er-

rors, and variaiions from the ori i

text, as given in King James' time.

—

Six hundred mistakes have been found

in one bo jk, and eight hundred in ano-

ther; many of them most important,

and all of them inexcusable. Some of

the grosser ones, which woulJ - .. i.>

have been concerted and in' 'ntioT"!,

have been rife for forty years. Ths
true sense of Holy Writ, it is contend-
ed, has been greatly warped by theso

errors; and measures are in train to

have them rectified, in all future edi-

tions of the scriptures published in En-
gland. It is stated that the churches
in America have long since adopted
the edition in question, as h standard;

if so, it is of the last importance, w«
should conceive to import one of th«

corrected copies, now • preparing, at

the earliest period. The writer re-

marks, with much sorrowful feeling,

that such perversions of the Sacred
VVord have given rise to more scoffers

and infidels, than could have been oth-

erwidc produced by any one cause."

"It is announced that Dr. Noah
Webster, the lexicographer, is eoga-

^ed in preparing for publication aa
edition oi the Bible, in the common ver-

-^ion. but with amendments of the laa-

uage, chiefly in the following particu-

.are

—
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"1. The correction of errors in

Grammar.
"2, The omission of obsolete wonls

and phrases, and the substitution of

equivalent terms now in use.

"3. The usf of euphemisms for such

indelicate words and phrases as aie

most cffansive, and which cannot be

nttered without pain both to the reader

«nd hearer."

Remarks on the above.—As to the

errors in the bible, any man pos^essed

iSf common understanding, knows, that

both the old and new testaments are

filled with errors, obscurities, italics

and contradictions, which must be the

work of men. As the church ofChrist

will soon have the scriptures, in their

original purity, it may not be amiss for

gross errors,us to show a tew of the

or, as they might be termed, contra

d'ctions

It is said in the first chapter and 30th

verse of Genesis, in our present King
James' translation, Thattoevery beast

o'' the earth, and to every fowl of the

air, and to every thing that creepeth

upon the earth, wherein there is life,

1 have given every gre£n herb for

meat.

But the Lord said thus: To every

beast of the earth, and to every fowl

of the air, & to every thing that creep

eth upon the earth, wherein I grant

life, there shall be given every cleav
herb for meat. It needs but little wis-

dom to discern the diflercnce betwcct;

green and clean. If the beasts am'
fowls were to eat of every green herb.

they would be very apt to eat somi

poison ones.

Ag^in: In the king's translation, in

the sixth chapter and 6th verse of Gen
esis, it is said that the Lord repented:

It is thus written: And it repented the

Lord that he had made man on th(

earth, and it grieved him at his heart.

The Lord never said that he repent-

ed as it is thus recorded in the present

English bible: But it is thus: And ii

repented Noah, and his heart was pain

ed, that the Lord had made man or
the earth, and it grieved him at his

heart

Let one more sentence suffice for

the ])resent: King James' t.anslafors

made Paul say, in the 11th chapter of

Hebrews, Now faith is the substance
of things hoped for; But Paul said,

No*r feith is the ASSURANCE ol

things hopeil for.

As to a new translation, by Dr. Web-
ster, we think he is already superse-

ded in one which follows; yea, with all

the euphemisms he could collect from
his quarto dictionary, he could not de-

stroy the sublimity of the scripture fast-

er, than Dr. Dickinson has.

From the houisville Herald.

New translation op the testa-
ment.—A new translation of the Tes-
tament has been recently published by
the Rev. Rodolphtis Dickinson, a Pres-

byter of the Protestant E. church in

the United Sates, and Rector of St.

Paul's Parish, Pendl.ton District, S.

Carolina. The avowed object of this

translation, is "to furnish a work bet-

ter adapted than the old translation to

(he advanced state of literature and re-

finement, and correct the errors in

grammar and rhetoric, and the harsh

and indel cate expressions which are

dispersed through the common ver-

sion." As a sjiecimen of his improve-
ment, we copy the following passages

from the comiron version, and the im-

proved translation of Mr. Dickinson:

COMiMON VERSION.
John 3— 16. "There was a man of

the Pharisees, named Nicodemus, a
ruler of the Jews. The same came to

Jesus bj' night, and said unto him.

Rabbi, we know tliou art a teachf-r

•ome from God; for no mnn can do

these miracles thou dor-sf, except God
bf with him. Jesus answered and said

into him. Verily, vorily, [ say unto
ihpe. except a man be born agiiin. he
cannot see the kingdom of God. Nico-
demus saith unto him, how can a man
be born when he is oldl Can he enter

the second time into his mother's womb,
and be born? Jesus answered and
said, I say unto thee, e.Tcept a man be

born of water, and of the Spirit, he
cannot enter into the kingdom of God.
That which is born of the flesh is flesh,

and that which is born of the Spirit is

Sp.rit."

NEW VERSION.
"Moreover, there was a Pharisee,

whose name was Nicodemus, a Sena-
tor of the Jews. He came to Jesus by
night, and said unto hrm. Teacher, we
know that thou art an instructor ema-
nated from God; for no one can achieve

these miracles which thou perforrnest,

unless God be with him. Jesus an-

swered and said to him,. Indeed, I ^s-

sui« ypu,,t^t esceot .ajmaif).'be reprp-.
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duced, he cannot realize the reign of

God. Nicodemus saith to liim, can a

man be produced when he is mature?

Can he again pass into a state of em-

brvo, and be produced? Jesu'; replied,

I most assuredly declare to you, that

unless a man be i)roducedof \va er and

of the Spirit, he cannot enter the king-

dom of God. That which is produced

from tlic body, is natural life, and thai

which is produced from the Spirit is

spiritual liie."

Amns said. Behold, the days come,

sailii t'le Lord God, that 1 will send a

famine in the land, not a famine of

br^'Kl, «;i>r h thirst for water, but of

h'aring ill'- ".\orils of the Lord: And
th-!y shall wander from sea to sea, and

from the iiDrth even to the east; they

sh-ill run to and fro to seek the word

of the Lord, and siiall not find it.

With the old coiiy full of errors; with

Dickinson's and W'ebstCi's polite trans-

lation, with Campbell's improved, and

many more from different persuasions,

how will a person of common v.nder-

etanding know which is right without

the giftof th'j Holy Spirit* Well m'sht

Amos prophesy of a famine to hear

the words of the Lord, for it will be

even so with thousands of our fellow-

nr.en.

It must be admitted by all who have

any knowledge of tne general tat ; of

societv, at the present time, that it is

ver\' corrupt; and those who ha'e a

knowledge of thng. as they really arc,

and as they really willLe, know tn-it it

does and will grow worse from yeart

)

yea, and yet the bible, instca I of tlie

hearts of men, must be purified!

Now just at the close of this world,

or more profMjrIy at the close of this

wicked generation, the bible, after a

period of hundreds of years, is found

to be faulty an J ii. decent It has been

translated and s(Mit to almost all nations,

and now, the whole work is full of er-

rors and unchaste expression-.! \Voll

may the saints of Christ's kingdom,

exclaim, like the Roman orator, "O
the dcgBneracy of the ti ti^-s! O the cor-

ruptness of the manners!"

(what belter tentimony needs the dis-

ciple of the humble Jesus, that sntan

rules in the same palaces, where the

daughters of the mother of ubomina-

tions, are corrupting nations and hold-

ing vile commerce with the sons of

ment

O what ablessing, that the Lord wili

bestow the gil't of theHoly Spirit, unon
the meek and humble, whereby they

can know of a surety, his words from
the words of men! O that men would

learn wisdom, and know that a house*

divided against itself cannot stand!-rrf

Verily, all flesh, as before the flood,

has corrupted itself before the Lord.

—

Iniquity abounds, end the love of men
waxes cold. But the elect cannot be

deceived, for Israel knows the voice of

God, and will obey it.

THE GAXilERIXG. &=.

No one that believes in the revelations of
tlie Lord, can, or will deny the gathering of

the saints to holy places, in the last davB.

—

From the lime tliat Jacob prophesied to his

sons what sliould betal them in the last days,

till as it is recorded in Acts: When, there-

fore, Ihey were come together, they asked

him, saying, Lord, wilt thou at this time re-

store again the kingdom to Israeli the chil-

dren 01 Israel, that were of a pure heart, ex-

pected a gathering, or, in other words, a re-

storation of all the tribos to the land of their

inheritance.

But from this time, to those that Jesus an-

swered: It is not for you to know the times

nor the seasons which the father hath put in

his own power, it was not expected Uiat the

tribes would be restored; or, properly, the

righteous gathered, till about the time that

the glorious thousand years commenced, when
a light should break forth among them that

sat- in darkness, that a present might b«
brought unto the Lord of hosts, of a people

scattered and peeled, and from a people terri-

ble from their beginning hitherto; a nation

meted out and trodden underfoot, whose land

the rivers had spoiled, to the place of the

iiauio of the Lord of hosts, the mount Zion,

The Lord, who frequently speaks the same
things by the mouths of different prophets,

in different ages ot the world, said, by his

si'rvant.<i Isaiah, and Micah: And it shall

come to pass in the last days, that the moun-
tain of the Lord's house shall be established

in the top of the mountains, and shall be ex-

alted above the hills; and all nations shall

flow unto it.

In support of this prophecy, which wa'd;-
livcrcd long before the coining of the M i i-

ah, and which has not yet been fulfill'-d. ii.*'

inhabitants of the earth may look and witneii

a part of tlie scene passing, to bring to pxtta

tile gathering of the Lord's elect.

Again, Irom rumors like the following, of

which extracts have twfore appeared in our

paper, we may naturally conclude that the

Lord is bringing to |>as8 his strange act.

The nsloration of the Jcies To the city of
Jerusalem, and to their long lost lovely coun-
try that "flowed with milk and lioney," it ii

said, is about becoming a very serious point

of consideration among the cabinets of Eu-
rope. The complicated state of Turkish aT-

fairs, and the dread that Russia may actjuire

a fooling on the nosplioru* and Aaia Minor,
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hare led the cabinets of Europe t» inquire in-

to the propriety of ejtablishing an inaepen-

dent sovereignty in Palestine, as tbey have
already done in Greece.

A new power raised up in Palestine, a Jew-
ish Kingdom erected in Jerusalem, might
prove a check to the designs of the Pacha of i pie.

Egypt, as well as to the Northern Nicholas. I lem

stand the sacred scriptures, should be so bli&il

So the events which are foretold in tbem, by
the prophets of the Lord.

Some from all natioits aceording to tlio

prophets, have yet to be gathered to Zion;
and the l>ord is suddenly to come to his tem-

'

It is said in private letters, that the celebra

ted Rothschild, and ail the leading Israelites

in Kurope liave been consulted on the subject,

and that the project has been favorably recei-

ved by many. The plan is to send an army
and a fleet to Palestine, under the combined
auspices of England arvd France, aoid te take
possession of Palestine—to negociate with
fcgypti Of fight that power) but at all everts
to lay the foundations of a new empire in the

East, in which the Jews ofEurope could oc-

cupy the first rank, on condition of their em-
igraling to that country, and furnishing that

part of the funds necessary to defray the ex-

penses. Ofcourse the utmost liberty of opin-
ion in religion, would be extended to all tlas-

•es in the new Judea, for it is a singular fact

that the Jews of the present age are the most
liberal tlirnkers in all matters of political and
religious belief. The exclusiveness which
?rev.T.iled in the "high ami palmy state" of
erusalem ia completely changed in this age
of the world.

What a singular spectacle it would be to
iee that curious, original, and ancient peo-
ple restored to their country by the Christian
cabinets of Europe!—to see the banks of the
brook of KedroB, the valii oC Jo^iplttki, the
river Jordan, the monnfs of Canael -and of
Lebanon again peopled with the descendants
•fth^ ancient possessors.—Pennsylvanian.

A great number of religious Jews in Po-
land are making preparations to visit Jerura-
lem, in the belief that the time predicted by
the prophets has nearly arrived, in which

And the Jews must r^ssemble at Jerusk'
For the Lord will yet comfort Zion and

he will yet choose Jerusalem. The borti

which the Gentiles lifted up over Judah to
scatter it, will vanish when theLord raises up
out of his holy habitation, to shake terribly

the earth! Be silent, O all flesh before him I

We might follow this pleasing subject to •
great length, but as new events are constant-
ly bursting upon an astoni^ed world, and
unfolding ^esh evidence, that the Lord has
set his hand again the second time, ttr restore
the scattered rernnanis of Israel, to the land
of their inheritance, we leave the matter at
the beginning.

SCHOOLS.
Al(&o»gk we have frequently spoke of ihe

necessity of having children taught in at!

things appertaining to their welfare in thic

world, and that to come, still we feel a great
anxiety on the subject, seeing that man/
children among the disciples, are deprived of,

or do not enjoj the blessing of a school.

If children are to be brought up in the way
they should go, tob-r ^ood citizens here, and
happy hereafter, the; must be taught. It ia

idle to suppose, that children will grow up
good. •.vhiSi grrounded r.ith wickednesa,
witl:r.ut ciilliTalion. It is folly l» stippose
they cjn become learned without education.
And it i.=i in vaia to think they may bejncved
in the kingdom of God, without salvation.

As soon as oui father Adam was bom of
the water and the Spirit, he received a com-
mandroent to teach his children; and, as soon

they shall be restored to the possession of' ^ ^^^ church was called to prepare for the
that country. The Jews generally are, we
hear, watching the movements of the Egyp-
tian anny with great eagerness, in belief that
•ome arrangements will be made which will
enable them to return to Judea, and this be-
lief has led to actual associations in Poland.
—London paper.

In ancient days, Judah, (fiom whom sprang
the Jews) was great in the eyes of the Lord.
The sceptre was not to depart from him, nor
a law giver from between his feet, until the
Savior, or, as it is written, Shiloh came: and
unto him was to be the gathering of the peo-
ple.

Moses, who was a great prophet of the
Lord, said many Imndred years before Judah
was scattered among all nations. Hear Lord,
the voice of Judah, and bring him unto his
people.

But the events which are beginning to
come to pass of the Jews: and of the rem-
nants of the tribe of Joseph: yea, of the Gen-
tiles, show that for Zion's sake the Lord will
not hold his peace, and for Jerusalem's sake
he will not rest, until the righteousness
thereof go forth as brightness, and the salva-
tion thereof as a lamp that bumeth.

It leems remarkable, to those that feel for
taeir fallow beings, that so many rational
pfwasa, wfco profon to beJieve and undi?r-

Lord, in thfse last days, the &thers and mo-
thers in Israel, were commanded to teach
their children the plan of salvation; to pray,
and to walk uprightly before the Lord.

In order to do this as it should be, it is ne-
cessary that children should be taught in th»
rudiments of common learning out of th«
best books: and then, as they grow up they
can be qualified to search the scriptures, and
acquire the knowledge of the Lord, becoma
heirs of the kingdom, and, guided by the Ho-
ly Spirit, which is a never failing promise to
the saints, they will walk in all the command-
ments ofthe Lord blameless, in thanksgirinj
forever.

Brethren, ifyou want your children to be
nseful, industrious, temperate, humane, meek
and charitable, teach them so; ifyou want
them to be prayerful, watchful, and godly,
teach them so, and if you want them saved
in the celestial kingdom, teach them faithful-
ly the doctrines oi that kingdom, and they
will soon come to the day, that they will
grow up without sin unto salvation, and walk
with God where the wicked will oat troublt.

Solomon once said, (let the sainU
mark the saying.) The words of a wise
m«n's mouth arc gracious; but the lijis

of « fool wiHswallow up himself.



K"vil.1U<G .^.-^D MUJ«1L"1G STAJl. Mi
A BEE STORY.

'A friend told mc tha other day a bee storv,

•nd were he not a man on nhose word I can
•trictly rely, I should set it down as a real

Munchausen. Such as it is tou shall have it.

I agent uc'.o himself, and capable, by obeying

j
the cc:u.i.a;iilmenl» of the Lord, of receiving

[

llie Holy Ghost, which bringeth all things to

;
remembrance, he might let his understanding

I
reach to heaven, and never be at a loss for

- „, , .,,.... -i tin? truth; but alas he trusts in his own wis-
In W ythe county, m \ irginia, in a spur of j^^. ^„j scarcely arrives at cerUinty.

the Allegheny Mountams, caded the 'lobac-
, , . , , ,

CO Row,' is a perpendicular ledge of rock
fronting the southeast, about filty foet high
—an open sunny situation. About thirty

feet from tho base, a horrizonlal crack or fis-

•ure opens in the rock, from half an inch to

six inches in width, and extending near eighty
feri in length. How deep this hssur:; extends
into the rock is not known, as no one has ev-

er examined it. This fissure is full of bees!

Their numbers arc so great, that in the sum-
mer lime they hang out in huge dusters for

••"vral feet, above and below the fissure, in

its whole length. A short distance above are
two other cracks, containing earth, in which
grow some little cliinquapin bushes, and these

•re covered with the bees. They frequently

go off in huge swarm.i, like a barrel or hogs-
head in bulk, and are often compelled to re-

turn, finding no place large enough to con-

tain them. In the spring, previous to com-
mencing their labors, the dead bees, remnant
ofcomb, and cleanings ofthe habitation which
•re brought out and dropped by them, make
• vinrow of a foot in height the whole length

of the opening.

My informant saw it in the month ofJune,
when immense numbers of b*es were out on
the sur.'ace, making gr'^at patches of rock
black with their swarming masses. 1 he old-

est in!:a!;;t^n'.3say ihit tri'>fi.-*t settlers found
the boes tber*. and the InHians told them that

t'";r iT'J'\-t Iru'i.'i'.n.-- ku''W nothing of its

origin. 'It t.'.tj nlrrays tJiere.'

No onr' has ev-r hoc- found bold enoneh
to attempt its plurd.>r, or to riamine the

place where they ar . It is in fact too dan-
gerous an enterprise to meddle with.

If these facts be so, and I CRnnot doubt it,

doea it not form rather a. new leature from
that generally r.'ceived in the history of the
beeJ By th" way, I fear that I am going to

have all this bee discussion to myself,

we'll see.

Do none of thocorresprndenls of the .\mcr
'lean I'armer live near this gr:^at bee hive!

so I rhould h.T much gratified to hear further

•boutiU—Oen. Kamif-r. I'LMl'S.

REMARKS'.
To them tliil beli-ve in the revelations of

the Lord, this bee story is no great mystery

Before the flood, bees might have betn ia

tT^ry part of the world, but since Noah left

(h^m on the other side of the Atlantic, un-

less brought by man they would not havs

been able to cross it.

But

iri

What a field for reflection does the worltf

now present, to the contemplative discipls of
our Savior? .\ desolati.ig sickness is wastinj
the inhabitants in many places, while war,

dread ul war is preparing to destroy his thou-

sands among all nations. 1'he most illiter-

ate; yea, the most careless can see that groat

things are about to come to pass.

The Lord has said, that he is holding his

Spirit from th^ inhabitants of the earth, and
when we see a robbery in one paper, and ft

murder in another; yea, ard all manner of
crimes following each other, in quick succes-

sion, we are led t» exclaim; The Spirit of
God has nearly done striving with man!—
Sorely great things await this generation.—
The Lord has called servants to publish glad

tidings; and them that go forth to bear them
unto the inhabitants of the earth, to them is

power given, to seal both on earth and in bea-

ver, the unbolieving and rebellious; yea, ver-

ily, to le-A them up unto the day when the

wrath of God shall be poured out upon the

wicked, without measure, unto the day when
the Lord shall recompense unto every man
sccor.Jing to I,:"; "7.-it1c, and measure to every

man according to the measure which hf bw
measured to his fellow man.

Notwithstanding, man has been laboring
for centuries, to preach the gospel to all na-

tif-ns, it has not been done; and the Lord has

now cotumcnr.ed his strange act, and he will

perTorin it. He will send iorth servants thai

will preach the gospel to every nation, kin-

dred, tongue, ami people; yea, and all shall

hear in their own tongue and language; so

that before this generation passes away, some,

out of all nations, may bi gathered to Zi 'n,

ready to meet Jesus when he comes in th<

clouds of heaven.

Let us ask, who shall enter into the Lord's
sacred rest, prepared for those that gather

faith for a treasure. They that keep all the
They that are ready andcommandments.

. . , willing to give up houses and lands; leave all

The bees may have been there more than
| ,j|„,iy„„nd frip,n!ajnj f„|Iow Jesus; su«h

three thousand years. When Jared and his
| ,|,^i fi^j ^,,,1 ,•„ t|,pi_. „ouls.

brother came froui the lower of Babel, to set-

1

tie the continent of America, they brouglit

it is written in the book of Ether:bees, as

Andlbey did also lay snares and catch fowls

of the air: and they did also pr-parea vessel,

in the which they did earry with them the

fish of the waters' and they did also carry

with th'-m dcserct, which, by interpretation,

n • honey bee: and thus they did carry with

them swarms of bees, a->d all manner of that

which was upon the face of the land, seeds

of every kind.

What a pity it is that man has strayed so

fcr from the know led je of the Lord! Crsa-

t<><i •• He #•# in the imsye of his Maker, an
"»

» .1
• J

LETTf-RS.
In the room of publishing a list of letters

received, we shall publish as much of tlie

contents ofeach as may be worthy of a place

in the Star, for the information, and edifica-

tion of the saints and the world.

Our accounts of the ravages of the rholrra,

in the south-western states, exceed any thing

of last year. We shall nolie* the suhjertla

our Bent.

I.
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IHDEPEHDEXCE, MO. JULY. 1S33.

PROGRESS OF THE CHURCH OF
CHRIST.

It aflords tis great joy to witness the spread

of the gospel of our blessed Savior. Notwith-

Btan^mg the uiiinerited opposition from ma-

ny gourc a, the work goPs on. and the poor

aniong men. have the fulness of the gospel

prearhed unto them, without money and
without price, or any expense whatever, more
thai> thai of going to hear it.

It is impossible for man, though his acqui-

red knowledge may be as broad as the earth,

to I inner the work ol the Lord. It is really

painful to see how blind to the things of God.
some are, who in fact, are endeavoring by
worldly wisdom, lo raise themselTPS above

tbeir fellow men, that they may be esteemed
great and popular in matters ofreiigim.

No persona' reflections is meant by this,

but a general idea. Some men are so afraid

oftlip oTn sF ofthe go?p"l o'*nrrbUsse;J R*"--

deemer, that they declare against it before

thev J ^ar il or Kiiow v.iia'. it is. Olb-^rs pin

their faith upon the sleeve ofsome friend, and
as lie says, they say, right or wrong. Eut
among all nations, kindreds, tongues and

p ople, the Lord has ^o ne precious souls

an' lh»y can be touch d by his love. The
pi • bear liis voice and harden not their

hearts.

It does a saint's ''"nrf "-"d to see an hon-
est man brought into the kingdom of Jesus,

where he can keep the comuiandinents of the

Lord and be sav3d. AVhere he can conse-

crate I'nto the Lord, all the property 11 at he

has, more than he wants for himselfand fam-
ily, tor the benefit ofthe poor and needy: that

he may administer to their necessities as the

gospel requires.

There is a joy and consolation in the gos-

pel of our Lord, tliat amply repays the suf-

ferings and persecutions of this life: yea, thf

everlasting covenant of the Lord, lo his peo-

ple, is worth more to happify the soul in ibis

life and pepare it for eternity, than all the
religion, that man has invented and moddled
over for the last thousand years.

The righteous will be rewarded. The faith-

ful shall be blessed with many sheaves and in

order to prove it, we continue our extracts

of letters from the brethren abroad.

Kirtland, Ohio, May, 1833.

Dear Brethren, I take my pen in hand to

write you a few lines. In the first place I

must give you some idea of the churches:

—

The church at Kirtland is sharing bountifiilly

in the blessings of the Lord, and many have
the gift oftongues and some the interpreta-

tion thereof. The work is prosporing in all

the regions round about, especially east,

much addition is made to several churches,
and new ones are springing up.

Brother Jared has been to Michigan and
laiaed up three small ones. There is the
freatest prospect in Florence that there ever
u been: X baptized ten there and one in this I

place, and expect to baptize some ZDore next
Lord's day. 7^

Vours in the Lord,
GIDEON H. CARTER.

New Rowley, Mass. May .5, 18S3.
Brother Phelps, Feeling a desire ;or the

prosperity ofZion, and lor an increase of
knowledge in the great things which the
L'ird is doing in these last days, I have ob-
Uiined the number of subscribers, for the
^tar, (herein enclosed) for the next volume.

I am your brother in the new covenant,
NATHANIEL HOLMES.

Palmyra. M ssoi ri. May 16, 1633.
>^'^'Srethren, yesterday brother Daniel took
leave ofus and started to visit the churches in
Illinois and Indiana: to labor with them and
prepare their hearts for Zion. It seemed
good to the Lord to let me and brother Groves
stay and labor in these regions, as there is a
considerable door opened for preaching. The
Lord is opening the eyes of the Mind, and
blessing our labors. \Ve have baptizf^d eigh-
teen members in this settlement, and theie is

a greater prospect now than there has been
of doing a great work. Some are ragine con-
siderably, tut the day is close at h&v.d, that
the hail will sweep ^wav the reHj^e of lies,

and water shall ovrflow their hiding places:
therefore iet the eervanis go forth and lal or
with their mights in the vineyard ofthe Lord,
lor the harvest truly is great but the laborers
are few. Pray tor us, as we do for you. ^^

Your brethren in the Lord',

G. M. HiRKEI.,
ElISUA OhUVES,

Plesant Grove, Ill'ncis, May 25, 1833.
Dear brother in the Lord. 1 wiote lo broth-

ers Porter and Phelps to send to me and broth-
er Jones, the papers: I have received them,
and find they unfold, to my mind, many
th'ngs that are precious.

I think, il the Lord directs, I shall come to
Zion this summer, I am striving to instruct

the people, in this part of the Lord's vine-

yard, in the way ot truth.

There is great opposition, but some believe
and are striving to keep the commandments.
The church here has generally enjoyed the
blessings of God, and none has fallen away,
but some have fallen asleep.

What is most grievous, is, that the hardest
persecution conies from them that profess the
rehgion of Jesus Christ, It is marvelous how
satan strives to justify himself, and prove his
dor trine by the bible; and condemn Olirist'g

doctrine by the same. The only way i can
see for the saints, is to live humble enough to
enjoy the Spirit of the Lord; and watch and
pray always.

I mean to try to establish the work ofthe
Lord, as far as i can, for I can see almost all

laying up for themselves treasures on earth,
which must soon perish.

'

How little do mankind realize Iheir situa

tioni How easy they are satisfied witboul
knowing whether they are bom of water and
the Spirit, or no! O that God would grant
that they might humble themselves hefaie

him, that they might know the plan of sal-

vation I

I desire an interest in your prayers that I

may be able to do the will ofthe Lord in all

thing*. CF/iHt.E? Rira.

Co'"*"
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CheDiDgo point, N. Y. May 10, 1633.

Dear brother, It is with a joyful heart that tprrpnl alone.

1 take the opportunity to send' a few Bubscri- ^il have received a letter from brother John
bers for the Evening and the Morning Star.

I rejoice much in tlie prosperity of Zion, and
pray God to enlarge her borJers, and in-

crease her converts; yi>a, ami extend peace
unto her as a river, that slit: may arise as

from the dust and come to Uglit, and go forlli

unto the regions round about, and become
the joy of the whole earth.

y It is about si.t weeks since I left Kirtlaud
to take a mission to the cast; since which
time I have visited twelve churches, and pas-

sed three others, in coming to this place: all

ofwhich are nearly in the course from Kirt-

land to Ch-?nango, New York: so grows, and
so spreads the mighty work of the Lord.

—

Some of said churciies are composed of n-^ar-

ly one hundred iii'^mb^rs; and, in nearly all of
them, the work is still going on. \^'i^h some
(tw exceptions, union prevails a-nong them.

The hearts of the people are generally open
to h<»ar pr»achiug, and we frequently get ad-

mittance into liieir synajogues ot worship,

anJ louad the gospel in B^bylon'n halls;

which oP.on caiites her priests to w.)nJor.

—

O iiiav liie Lord cause lus glorious voice tu

be heard until error ana superstition shall

give waj* to the everlasting gospel of Jesus.

1 feel much weakness as a .nan, but in the

strengthof Christ I am resolved to blow the

trumpet ofthe gospel, until the piople of God
are delivered from the merchants and traffick-

ers of souls, unto the glorious liberty of the

gospel. I have great need of aid from heav-
en, for I find the mother of abominations,

has presented the cup to the lips of all peo-

ple, languages and tongues; and nearly all

have beep sipping her delusion; and taking

the name of the Beast instead of the name of
Christ. Some say the book of Mormon is

contrary to the bible, because it s|)eaks a-

gaiDst unconditional election, and reproba-

tion: some because it exhorts the saints to

continue faithful to the end, lest they fall

out by the way and perish; some because it

teaches immersion for baptisni, and discards

the baptism of infants. The universalists

says it reproaches his creed; the atheist com-
plains that it disorganizes his laws of nature,

and thus it is condemned as destructive to ev-

ery cralt under heaven. All parlies seem to

feel a disquietude because of the marvelous
and wonderful work that the Lord is begin-

ning to accomplish in the earth; and may he

stay not his hand until it is fiiiished,.and the

despiscrs of godliness, are sent to their place,

and hypocrites shall wonder and perish. ^
And O may the sheep that will hear the

voiceof the good Bliepherd, and that know it

when they hear it, be galliered unio the fold:

o that there may l>e one fold, one Shepherd,
and one flock, when the Lord brings again

Zion, ye.i, from th« diyi ofAdam to there-
turn of Israel, from ihe land of the north.

I have baptized fou r since I lefX Kirtland:

and some here are ready to go forth out of

Babylon and receive the new and everloatiug

covenant. The male member* in this place

liave nearly all turned back to the world, but

•ome six or eight sisters are in good lailli,

ami the Iloly Spirit ii in their hearts, but

th^y have been without any one to break the

breadof life to them. I hope the Lord will

eij

Pray for them for they are left to stem the

raise up an elder foi Ih^m, before I jo tway. ^he glory of that city which i» tel upon (

mforming me, that the church in Benson,
Vermont, was going up to Zion, this summer,
but he is going to laJte George. The church-
es in those regions are in a prosperous con-
dition. ,,x

As for myself, I intend, if possible, to at-
tend the School at the i.atier Jerusalem, to
which I am confident, it if my privilege to go,
as oAen as the old apostles went to the roR-
Mf.n Jerusalem.
* Since I commenced my mission I have la-

bored the most of the time with the churches
which 1 have visited, but I intend to return,
if tiie Lord will in a southern direction by
way of the Gentiles, and plant the standard
of truth wherever I can find soil suflicienlly

pliable to receive it: for I am sensible that
the word will not grow and flourish upon the
barren rocks of pride and unbelief, which is

almost the only chariicleristic of the old chur-
ches.

When I view the situation of the sectari-

ans of the day, niy hea»-t cries wo, wo, wo to
th.? scribes, and pharisees, hypocrites, who
luiiid ajid ganiiaii tite st'piilciircs of the apos-
tles! but alas! their building upon the old
covenant, will not save them if they reject

the new I Their crying out againts the mur-
derers of Christ and his epostles, will not
save them, while they stone those whom the
Lord sends to warn them of Ihe desolations
which atvait the wicked! But as said the
Savior: As your fathers did, so do ye.
The world has always rejected tlie word of

tlie Loid, when it came to them, from his

servants, in their own day, because they
would look back to the words given to the
people before them, and say, O that we had
lived in the days of those holy men, we would
have believed! Alas! even so this generation,
seem very willing to lay hold of the blessings
promised to the world eighteen hundred years
ago, but reject the glory that might be obtain-
ed in this generation, by obeying the com-
mandments which now come forth for the
saKalion of men.

It is likely to he with the present inhabi-
tants of the earth, as it was with the antede-
luvians. The Savior said, they knew not
till the flood took them all away; so this ea-
ting and drinking generation will he over-
taken with the judgments of God, when the
cup of his indignation is poured out upon all

nations.

And the Lord will say: When I (ailed to
you out of the heavens, ye refused and neg-
lected my servants, whicli I sent lo testify of
your abominations: I will, therefore, laugh at

your calamity, and mock at your fear.

Had this generation lived in the days ofthe
Savior, they would have crucified him and "'

killed the apostles and would not have known '

the voice oi the good Shepherd, any better

than they do now.
1 know of no reason why the angels, after

the people have been warned a little longer,

should not receive tho great command: go
reap down the eaith.

O ye children of the kinf^om in Zion, Tail

not to lil\ up the ensign from afar even upon
mount Zion, that the nations ofthe earth maj
see it, and flee unto it; that they roar behold

"
hill
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rh-w^Wrofyi^n 1% ^ ""'""""
"""e L "S«'"°''- ". Be it further enacted, ft.t

in.mTi nr ,
' ^ "'' ^°'" '""'=^'. "^ " '^'^ hcreail.r no iree negro or mulatto, other thsn.ound Ota trump: and set an e«mple of love a citizen ol Bome onl of Uie Ln.ed Sla"e.andnninn: and teac.. the peaceable things of! d.ali come into or sittle

thd iiinj;dotn, t::at the saints may see eje to
eye wiieii the Lord brings again Zion, that
his people may be one! May the n'igbty God
of Jacob regard you as the apple ot his eye,
and make you perfect, may lie purify you as
gold seven times tried in the fire.

Brother Harpen Rig^ is with me, and
though young, he bids fair lobe useful. His
ftith is good. We have travelled about five
hundred miles in about siz weeks. We held
fifteen meetings, and I trust that we shall
continue to receive the grace of God to sup-
port us even to the end.

A» a laborer in the vineyard, I am
Silvester SjirrH.

tf miles oiTQuincy, Missouri, June 3, 1533.
Brethren in the Lord, I embrace another

opportunity of writing to you, to inform you
that the Lord is still blessing me with strength
to travel, and the power of his Spirit to preach
the gospel. Every few days there are some
honest souls born into the kingdom of God.
The work progresses slow in this r»gion. but
sure. The hearts of the people are bard, but
when they do come, they are firm in the faith.
And we are careful to receive none but what
bring fruit meet for repentance.

Persecution rages to a considerable extent.
It seems as ifevery denomination, sect, par-
ty, and club, were prepared to fight against
the work of the Lord. I often think of Paul
when his friends let him down by the wall, in
a banket; but notwithstanding all that I suf-
fer, I rej .ice. I will live Godly in Christ
Jesus, though I suffer persecution.
We mean to go to Palmyra in a few days.We have soiiie friends in tij=l place, and

hope to begin a work as vi e think the Lord
has a people there. Pray for us brethren,
«iat the Lord may assist us in doing good —
The brethren here are somewhat able, and
they arewdhnglodo all they can for the
prosperity ofZion.
They talk of going up this fall. I am now

about six miles off Quincy. I have not heard
from my family for some weeks. Tiiere is
much said about the chol-ra in this re<rion —A few cases have occirred, say half a" dozen
in Hannibal; some in New London, and some
in Palmyra.

Brother Grover is still with me. We in-
tend to come up to Zion as soon as we can.
I was called to see a brother seized with the
cholera, but before I reached him, he was
dead. His wife waa also taken, but having
hands laid upon her, the Lord healed her

I *i"i.*"
has just told me, that in Palmyra,

In 48 hours, the cholera had taken forty-sev-
en to their graves. The disease is in the
country as well as the town, and carries off
•U ages, colors and conditions, sparing none.rnj for us and we for you. '

G. M. H1.VKE1..

FREE PEOPLE OF COLOR.
To prevent any misunderstanding among

the churches abroad, respecting free people
of color, who may think of comini to the

^r?^"\.*'°"."''*"*' °^ Missouri, as "members
of the church, we quote the foUowing clau-
se! jT»in tke La^n of Miesonri.

... tills state under
unv pretext whatever; and upon complaint
mad-? lo any justice of the peace, that such
persons is in liis county, contrary to the pro-
visior.s of this section, it shall appear that
such person is a fi-ee negro or mulatto, and
that he hath come into this state after the
passage of this act, and such perron shall not
produce a certificate, attested by the seal of
some court of record in some one of the Uni-
ted States, evidencing that he is a citizen of
such state, the justice shall command him
forthwith to depart from this state; and in
case such negro or mulatto shall not depart
from the slate within thirty days after being
commanded so to do as aforesaid, any justico
of the peace, upon complaint thereof to him
made may cause such person to be brought
before him and may commit him to the com-
mon gaol of the county in which he may be
found, until the next term oflhe circuit court
to be held in such county. And the said
court shall cause such person to be brought
before them and examine into the cause of
commitment: and if it shall appear that such
person came into the state contrary to the
provisions of this act, and continued therein
after being commanded to depart as afore-
said, such court may sentence euch person to
receive ten lashes on his or her bare back,
and order him to depart the state; and ifhs
or she shall not depart, the same proceedings
shall be had and punishment inflicted, as ofi
ten as may be necessary, until such person
shall depart the state.

Sec. 5. Be it further enacted, that if any
person shall, after the taking efTectof this set,
bring into this sIg'p any frc negro or mulat-
to, noth-ivini; In his po.=a?5sion a certificate of
Citizens! ip as required 1 y this act- [he or she]
shall forfeit and pay, for every person so
brought, the sum of five hundred dollars, to
be recovered by action of debt in the name of
the state, to the use of the university, in «ny
court having competent jurisdiclion.-'in which
action the defendant may be held to bail, of
right and without affidavit; and it shall be the
duty of the attorney-general cr circuit attor-
ney of the district In which any person so
offending may be found, immediately upon
information given of such offences to com-
mence and prosecute an action as aforesaid."

Slaves are real estate in this and other
states, and wisdom would dictate great care
among the branches of the church ofChrist,
on his subject. So long as we have no spe-
cial rule in the church, as to people of color,
let prudence guide; and while they, as well
as we, are in the hands of a merciful God,
we say: Shun every appearance of evil,

inr While on the subject of law, it may
,not be amiss to quote some of the Constitn-

^ftion of Msssouri. It shows a liberality ofo-
pinion of the great men of the west, and will
vie with that of any other state. It is food;
it is just, and it is the citizens' right.

"4. TlhBt 1(11 men have a natural and inJ^T
feasible righi to worship Almighty God ac-
cording to the dictates of their own conscien-
ces: that no man pan be compelled to erent,
support or attend any place of worship, or to
maintain any minister of the gospel or teach-
er of religion; that no human authority cl

1^
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•ontrol or interfere with Ihe righti of cod-

^'fcience; thalno person can ever be hurt, mo-

lested or restrained in his religious profcs-

ions or sentiinenla, if he do not disturb oth-

•rs in their religious worship:

J^ That no person, on accoRiil of his re-

li^us opinions, can be rendered ineligible to

tny office of trust or prof.t under this sUte;

'that no preference can ever be given by law

to any sect or mode of worship; and that no

relifious corpora'.ion can ever be established

in this sute."

THE ELDERS STATIONED IN ZION

TO THE CHCRCHF.S ABROAD, IN

LOVE GREETING:
Dear brethren: One year baying passed

iince ws addressed the churches abroad on

•Ihe situation ol Zien, and the state of the

^thering, it-seems tobe our duty, to again

address tiie sainU on the same subjects. Al-

though you frequently learn through the me-

dium of the S»ar,, ojr situation and progress,

yet we indulge a hope, that a circular from

ui, particularly setting these things forth at

thia time, will be receired by you in fellow-

We have abundant reason to thank the

Lord for hi» goodness and mercy manifested

unto us, since we were planted in this land.

With tlie exception of the winter season,

the gathering has continued slowly. At pres-

ent, we h«Te not the exact number of the

discipic's: but suppose that there are nearsev-

tn h'.-nir' .'. Inr!i ! 1h»»e, with their chil-

bicn, and those v,l.o bt.ong io ianulics, iad

the number v.- ill probahly amount to more

than twelve hundre^; souls.

Many have b ?i planted upon their inher-

itances', where, blessed with a fruitful soil,

and a healthy climate, they are beginning

to enjoy some of th' comforts of life: in con-

nection with peace and satisfaction of pure

and undefiled religion: which is to visit the

widow and the fatherless in their afflictions

and to ke«-p ourselves unspotted from the

world: This brings down the blessings of

peace and love from our Father, and confirms

our faith in the promise, that we shal! see

him in the flesh, when he comes to be glori-

fied in his saints, and to be admired in all them

that believe in that day.

Here let us remark, that out duly urge*

Qi to notice a few letters which have been

sent from this place by persons seeking llie

loaves and fishen, or by such as have lost their

standing among mciioicharactcr in the world.

In the letters alluded to are some facts: but

Ihe most of them are false.

1 1 is said, that women go out to work: this

is a fact, and not only women, but men too;

for in the churthof Christ, all that are able,

have to work to tiilBl the commnndmenU of

the Lord; and, the situation in which many

have come up here, has brought them under

the necesaity of seeking employment from

those who do not belong to the church: yet,

we can «av as far as our knowledge extends,

tliat they have been honorahW compensated.

And we are willing that the decree concern-

ing mankind, thou ahalt eat thv bread by the

wMt of thy brow, should be fulfiUed. Mem-

bers of the church have, or will have, "deeds

« their «wn name.

One Bales from New-London, Ohio, who
subscribed fifty dollars for the purpose of pur-

chasing lauds, and the necessaries for thu

saints, after his arrival here, sued Edward

Partridge and obuined a judgment for

the same. Bates shortly alter denied the

faith and run away tn Sunday, leaving debts

unpaid. We do not mention this to cast re-

flections, but to give a sample of hio work

manifested since he caine to this land.

No man that has consecrated property to

the Lord, for llie benefit of the poor and th«

needy, by a deed of gift according to the law*

of the land, has thought of suing for it, any

more then the men of the world, who giv.i

or donate to build meeting houses, oretllepr*;

or to send missionaries to India or the Cap*

of Good Hope.
Every saint that has come !o this land to

escape the desolations which await the wick-

ed, and prepare for the coming of the Lord,

is well satisfied with the country, and the or-

der ofthe kingdom of our God: and we aro

happy, to say, that the inhabitants of Zioa

are growing in grace, and in the knowledg*

of those things whiRt lead to peace and eter-

nal glory. And our hearts are filled witi

thanksgiving for the privilege ofbearing thia

testimony concerning our brethren on thia

land.
. .

One object in writing Ihia epistle, is, to

give some instructions to those who come ap

to the land of Zion. Through a mistaken

idea, many of the brethren abroad, that had

properly, have given some away; and sacrm^

ced some, they hardly know how. Thia i»

no! right, nor acaording to the commannd-

inenta.
,

We would advise in the first place, that eT-

ery disciple, if inhia power, pay his just debU,

80 as to owe no man, and then if he has any

properly left, let him be careful of it; and he

can help the poor, by consecrating some for

their inheritances: For as yet, there has not

been enough consecrated to plant the poor m
inheritancec according to the regulation of

the church, and the desire of the faithful.

This might have been done, had such aa

had property been pru.lent. It seems «
though a notion was prevalent, in Babylon,

that the church of Christ was a common

slock concern. This ought not so lo be, lor

it is not the case. When a disciple comes

to Zion for an inheritance, it is his <l"ty>

"

he has any thing to consecrate to the Lord,

for the benefit of the poor and the needy, or

to purchase lands, to consecrate it according

lo the law of the Lord, and also according to

the law of the land; and the Lord has said,

thai in keeping his law, we have no need to

break the laws of t!.-- land. And we have a-

bundant reason to be thankfiil, that we axo

permitted ta establish ourselves under the

protection ofa government, that knows no

exceptions to sect or society, but gives all lU

citizens a privilege of worshiping God accor-

ding to their own desire.

Again, while in the world, it is not the du-

ty ofa disciple to exhaust all his means in

bringing the poor to Zion; and this because,

if all should do so, there would be nothing to

put in the storehouse in Zion, for the pur-

pose which the Lord has commanded.

Do not think brethren by this, that wa

would advise or direct, that the poor be aeg-

•eted in tha lamut; this ia aot ** ««*w« »•
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our hearts; for we are mindful of the word of

our Father, which informs us that in his bosom
it is decreed, that tlie poor and meek of the

earth shall possess il.

The welfare of the poor lias always a place

in our hearts: yet we are confident, that our
•^ experience, even liad we nothing else to

prompt us to advise on this point, and that

WiioUy tor the good of the cause in which we
labor, would be sufficient in the minds of our

brethren abroad, to excuse a plainness on

this im;'ortanl part of our subject.

To see numbers of disciples come to this land,

-. destitute ofmeans to procure an inheritance,

and much less t)w necessaries of life, awa-

kens a sympathy in our bosoms of no ordina-

ry feeling; and we should do injustice to the

saints, were we to remain sihnt, sviien, per-

haps, a few words, by way of advice, may be
,

the means of instrjctiagthem. that hereafter

great dillicuUies may be avoided.

For tlie disciples lo suppose that they can

come t ) this land without aught to eat, or to
^ drink, or to wear, or any thing to purchase

these necessaries with, is a vain thought.

—

For them to suppose tliat their clothes and

shoes will not w;ar out upon the journey,

when the whole of it lies through a country

where there are thousands of sheep from

wiiich wool in abimJaiice can be_ procured to

make them garments, and cattle upi n a thou-

sand hills, to afford leather for shoes, is just

as rain.

The circumstances of the saints in gather-

ing to the land of Zion in these last days, are

very different from those of the cliildren of

Israel, after they despised the promised rest

of the Lord, after they were brouc^ht out of

the land of Egypt. Previous to that, the

Lord promised them, if they would obey his

voice and keep his commandments, that be

would sjnd the hornet before them, and

drive out those nations which then inhabited

the promised land, so that they might have

peaceable possession ofthe same, without the

shedding of blood. But in consequence of

their unbelief and rebellion, they were com-
pelled to obtain it by the sword, with the

sacrifice of many lives.

But to suppose that we can come up here

and take possession of this land by the shed-

ding of blood, would besetting at nought the

. law of the glorious gospel, and also the word
! ofour great Redeemer: And to suppose that

1 we can take possession of this country, with-

I'

out making regular purchases of the same ac-

cording to the laws of our nation, would be

reproaching this great Republic, in which

} the most of us were born, and under whose

j
auspices we all have protection.

H'^^TVe feel as though enough was said on this

point, knowing that a word to the wise is

sufficient: and that all our brethren are aware

^ -6f the fact, that all the tithes cannot be gath-

ered into the storehouse of the Lord, that the

windows of heaven may be opened, and a

blessing poured out that there is not room
enoagh to contain it, if all the means of the

saints are exhausted, before they reach the

place where they can have a privilege of so

doing.

D^not concluite from th'se remarks breth-

ren, that we doubt in the least, that the

Lord will fiiil to provide for his saints in these

last da; ; or, that'we would extend our hands
to steady his^trk; for this is not the case

—

We know that the saints have the unchangs-
ble word of God, that they shall be provided

for: vet we know, if any are imprudent, or

lavish, or negligent, or indolent, in taking

that proper care, and making that proper use

of v.hat the Lord has made them stewards

ovr;;r, which is Iheii duly to, they are not

counted wise: for a strict account of every

ones, stewardship, is required, not only in

time, but will be m eternity.

Neither do we apprehend that we shall be

considered as putting out our hands to stea-

dy the ark of God, by giving advice to our

brethren upon important points relative to

their coming to Zion, when the experience

of almost two years' gatiiering, has taught us

to revere that sacred word from heaven. Let
not your flight be in haste, but let all things

be prepared before you.

Then brethren, wo would advise, that

where tliere are many poor in a church, that

the elders counsel together and make prepar-

ations to send a pan at one time and a part

at another. And lat the poor rejoice in tliat

they are exalted: but the rich in that they are

made low, for there is no respect of persons

in the sight of the Lord.
The disciples ofChrist, blessed with imme-

diate revelations from him, should be wise and
not take the way of the world, nor build air-

castles, but consider, that when they have
been gathered to Zion, means will be need-

ed to purchase their inheritances, and means
will be needed to purchase food and raiment

for at least one year: or, at any rate, food:

and where disciples, or churches, are blessed

with means to do as much as this, they would
be better off in Zion than in the world, troub.

led as it is, and will shortly be, with plagues,

famines, pestilences, and utter destructions

upon the ungodly.

On the pubjectof false reports, which are

put in circulation by evil minded men, lo

ridicule the idea of the gathering of Israel, in

these lasts days, we would say lo our breth-

ren abroad, believe them not: The Evening
and the Morning Star, was established ex-

pressly to publish the trutii, and the word of

the Lord, that the saints might not be de-

ceived, by such as make broad the borders of
their garments and love the upperm>st rooms
at feasts: yea, by such as bind heavy burdens

which are grievous to be borne, and lay them
upon men's shoulders, but will not move
them with their fingers. Yea, we give this

caution that the disciples may not give heed
to the gainsaving of those who seek the hon-

or of this world and the glory of the same,

rather than seek the honor of God and his

glory: nor those who have turned away from

the church of Christ, and denied the faith

delivered to his saints in these last days.

Brethien, the Lord has begun to gather

his children, even Israel, that they may pre-

pare to enter into and enjoy his rest when he

comes in his glory, and he will do it No
matter what our ideas, and notions may be

up' n the subject; no matter what foMisb re-

port the wicked may circulate to gratify an
evil dispostion, the Lord will contiBue to

gather the righteous, and destroy the wicked,

till the sound goes forth IT IS FINISHEU.
It ought to be known abroad that much im-

provement is needed in the cattle, sheep and
hogs, in this part of the coiintry. For the

sake of c jmfort and conronience, as coivs
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here are worth from ten to fifteen dollars, our

brethren would do well, and we would advise

them to purchase before tliey arrive in this

region.

In fact, if they journey according to the

commandments of the lord, pilching their

tents by the way, like Isra-1 in days of old,

it would be no mor? liian riplit to drive cows
enough to supply every family, or company,
with milk on the way.
They would then have them when they

arrived here; and if tl.cy selected of the best

breeds, they would lay a foundation for im-
provement. A thing of which all our breth-

ren who are atqiainted with raising stock,

will al once see tiie propiiety.

The sheep of this stale, are large, but as

their wool is coarse, the breed would soon be

improved, if our brethren would drive with

them, some Merinoes or Saxony. As soon as

wool and tiax are had among the brethren,

sufficient for the purpo.se, they will manufac-
ture cloth for their own use in the church.

The swine in this country are not good,

being the old fasiiioned shack breed, and
much inferior to tiie large white grars breed

of the eastern stales. It' any could introduce

this breed into the church in Zion, wlial little

pork might be wanted in the winter, would

ba much better, and easier raised.

It is a liiall.T ol some surprise to us, that

our brethren should come up to the land of

Ziun, as many do. without bringing garden

seeds, andevenseedsof all kinds. The Jared-

ites & Nepliites took with them of all kinds:

and the Jareditos. all kinds of animals. .\nd

although the Lord has said that it wus his bus-

iness to provide for his saints, yet, he has not

said that he would do it, unless they kept his

commandments.

And notwithstanding the fulness of the

earth is for the saints, they can n"ver expect

it unless th«^y use tiic means put into their

hands to obtain the game in the manoer pro-

vided by our Lord. Wbf n yon ii.-c to JCion.

we ciij..;n th'" v.(,rd, pie;)P.re all tlnn:,'?, that

yoo tiiay be ri^ady i** labor tor a living, t\jT

the I^orJ has proiiiis.'>d to take the curse off

the land of Zion in ids own due lime, and
the willing and the obedient, will eat the

good of the same; not the idle, for they are

to be had in leniembrance beiore llie Lord.

One very important requisition for the

saints that conie up to tlip land of Zion, is,

that, before they start, they procure a certifi-

cate from three elders of tue church, er from

the bishop in Ohio, according to the coin-

niandni°nt8; and wh"n they arrive to present

it to the bisliop in Zion, otherwise lliey are

not considered wise stewards, and cannot be

received into lellowship with the church, tilt

they prove Ihemselves by their own goodness.

Some of our brethren may at the first in-

stant think, perhaps, that this is useless and
formal, but a few reflections, will be sufficient

for them to see the propriety of it, and more
especially, when they learn that it is a com-
mindment given us of our Lord.

Our brethren will find an extract of the

law of this state, relative to free people of

color, on anither page of this paper. Great

care should be taken on this point. The
aainto most shun every appearance of evil.

—

As t« slaves we have nothing to sa^. In

couiMotiaa with the wonderful cvenU of Ibia

age, much is doing towards abolishing saie-
ry, and colonizing the blacks, in Africa.
The foregoing remarks have bfcn addressed

to our brethren abroad, considered as one
general body, and have been designed as gen-
eral information to all. We cannot close
this epistle, compatible with our duly, with-
out particularly addressing ourselves to our
bretbren, the elders, to whom is inlru^iteil the
preaching the everlasting gospel, the gl.id ti-

dings of salvation to Israel, and to all tlic

Gentiles, it they will listen to the invitation.

Brethren, we are aware of your many af-

flictions, or at least in part, some of us hav-
ing been eye witnessfs to the things of God,
and having been calh-d to bear testimony of
the same from the first, since this gospel'has
been proclaimed in these last days. The ue-
sire of our hearts for your prosperity we ca.i

truly say is inexpressible: lor when you are
prospered, we are, and when you are blessed,
we are blessed also. The afflictions which
you are necessarily called to undergo in these
days of tribulation and vengeance upon the
wicked, call forth from our hearts unceasing
prayers to our common Parent in 3'our be-
half, that you may be enabled to deliver his
message ill the deiiionsirTtion of his Spirit,

and call together his elect from the en< s of
the earlh, to the place of the name of .he
Lord of hosts, even to mount Zion.
By those few expressions, you will see

brethren, how important we view your cal-

lings. We do not consider that it is our du-
ty to direct you in yi,ur missions: but we will

give you in few words what we have reason
to expect relative to tlie gatherirg of the
saints, according to the revelations of the
Lord.

By the authority of your callings and ordi-

nances, you, no doubt rvill aftniit, ti.ai ii wil!

bee.'ipected, that yiu will know your luty,
and at all times and in all places, te.ich the
disciples ilieirs; but we are sorry to say, that
in some instances, some of our brethren have
failed to do so.

We nouio remind our brethren of a clause
in the Covenants, which iiil'orms us, that all

who are ordained in this cliurch, are. to be or-

dained according to the gifts and callings of
God unto them, by th^ power of the Hoy
Ghost which is in the one who ordains them.
We would a'se remind them of one valuable
caution recorded m Paul's first letter to Tinr..

othy, which says, Lay hamls suddenly on no
man, neither be partaker of oilier men's sins.

Those cautions, however, are particularly

addressed to our young brethren in the min-
istry. We know, that many of our brethren

are wise in these important parts of their la-

bors, and have rid their garments of the blood
of this generation, and are approved before

the Lord.
We will proceed further brethren to notice

some particular items immediately connected
with your duties, and what, as we said be*

fore, we have reason to expect from you: ac-

cording to the revelations. In one given De-
cember 4, 18:^1, we learn that it is the duty
of the eldt rs of the church in thceai.1, to ren-

der an account of their stewardship, unto the
bisbop appointed unto the church in that

part ofthe Lord's vineyard.

The Lord says, Ancf now, verily I ray un-
to you, that as every elder in this part ofthe
vineyard, [the east] must give an a«c«tiot uf
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li» stewardihip unto the bishop in this part

of the vineyard, a certificate from the judge

er bishop in this part of the vineyard, unto

the biihop in Zion, roiderelh every n;an ac-

eeptable, and answereth all things for an in-

heritance, and to be received as a wise stew-

ard, and as a fuithful laborer; otherwise he

•hall not be accepted of the bishop in Zion.

And now, verily I say unlo you, let every

elder v?ho shall give an account unto the bish-

op of the church, in this part of the vineyard,

[the east] be recommended by the church or

tnurches, in which he labors, that he may
render himself and his accounts approved in

all things.

We hope brethren, that you will be partic-

ular to teach the disciples abroad, prudence

%nd economy in all things. Teach them in

plainness, that without regular recommends,
they cannot be received in fellowship with

ihe church in Zion, until after they have pro-

ven themselves worthy by their godly walk.

And those who are recommended by you, we
ffxpect, will be such as are personally known
to you to be disciples indeed, and worthy the

•onfidence of all saints.

Viewing the quotation relative to your ob-

taining a certificate from the bishop in tlie

cast concerning your worthiness, you cannot
blame us, brethren, if we are strict on this

point. It may be understood therefore, by
nur brethren, the elders, who come from the

cast, and do not bring a regular certificate

showing that their labors have been accepted

there, that they cannot be accepted in Zion.

We do not set ourselves up as judges in this;

we have only a desire to see the order of our
Redeemer's kingdom observed in all things:

for his commandments are precious with us:

we have them in our hands, and they are sa-

cred to our hearts.

Our brethren who labor in the churchct

a distance to the west of the residence ofthe

bishop in the east, who do not render their

accounts to him, should be particular to bring
recommends from the churches in which they
do labor, and present them, with the accounts
of their labors to the bishop immediately af-

ter their arrival here. And those elders who
labor continuallv in preaching the gospel to

the world, shouB also be particular to render

their accounts of the same, that they may
how themselves approved in all things, and
be known to be jrorthy of the high office in

which they stand in the church ofChrist.

Having said considerable concerning those

particular pomts which are necessary to be

observed by our brethren who journey to this

land, iuid also a few words to the elders; we
deem it a privilege before we conclude, to say
aomething more to the church at large. In
the previous remarks, however, we presume
our brethren may make many improvements;
and, perhaps discover some errors; if so, we
can say, that the best of motives have
prompted us to write to our brethren; and if

some small errors are to be found, we are cer-

tain that the general ideas are correct, and
will be a means of doing good, if those who
are immediately interested in the same, give

heed to them.

Dear brethren in the New Covenant, ac-

cept this as a token for a salutation in the

Bune of the Lord Jesus Christ, &om rour
brethren in Zion. While we are permitted

t» vitBcii the greet Ihiogi which we eanlio-

ually taking place in fufiUment of the prophe-

cies concerning the last days, as the children

of God are gathered hon:e to prepare them-
selves for the supper of the Lamb, our lan-

guage, that is, the English tongue, fails to

express oiii joy.

[To be continued in our next]

ALL MUST COME TO PASS, BUT
THE END IS NOT VET.

It is our bounden duty to set forth tho

judgments which are abroad, and Will con-

tinue, in the earth, till there is an end of the

wicked, and wickedness, that those who are

looking for desolations to come upon Baby-
lon, may know that the same are beginning

to be accomplished, and that such as aze

watching the figne ofthe times, may be awa-
kened and profit thereby: and above all, that

our garments may be clear from the blood of

our fellow men, whether they will hear, or

whether they will forbear.

An observer of the passing events of the

limes, must see signs enough to show, that it

is a time of trouble. He may behold, in one
short year, plague, pestilence, famine, fire,

flood and the sword, each, as it were, in their

turn, consuming the inhebitantH or the wealth
of the land. Crimes ofevery description are-

niulL'plying, and the thirsi for the riches that

perish, and the fxme that fadts, increase*

with the calamities which are destroying all

before them.

It is a time ot trouble, a day of gloom and
thick darkness to them that are not prepared

to meet the Savior in this generation, as he
comes in the clouds of heaven, with all the

holy angels with him. We simply ask all to

look for themselves: for all must come to

pass, which was spoken by the prophets, and
shortly the end will come. Read the ac-

counts which we glean from our exchange

papers, from mouth to mouth, for great

things await the inhabitants of the earth. ^

THE FLOOD.
Loss oflives andpropefly.—The most

painful accounts begin * be received

of the destructive effects of the fresh-

et. The river continued rising till

about 10 o'clock this forenoon, when
it was a foot higher than in the spring.

The loss of property is immense; near-

ly all tne stores and buildings east of

Market street, the whole of the city,

are inundated. Our fellow citizens at

Troy are heavy sufferers. We are in-

formed that five men were drowned by
the breaking up of a raft of which they

had charge. A man and a boy near

Troy, were drawn into the current &
lost, while attempting to rescue a cow.

The bridge across the Mohawk at Fort

Plain has been swept away. We fear

that the injury to the canal is so great

as to interrupt the navigation for sev-

eral weeks. We regret to see that the

labors and hopes of the gardners upon
the Islands below and opposite the city

are all blasted. Tbia loss will fall
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heavy upon nn industrious and valua-

ble class of citizens. It is impos.-iible

to estimate the li;ss of our citizen^

which is much greater from the occu.-

renco of such an extraordinary flood

at an unusual season. Upwards of 200
cords of wood was swept awny from

one yard this morning. The quantity

of lumber lost is very great. Many of

our merchants found the water in their

stores, yest-rday morning, before they

had an article of their goods removed.

The accounts of freshets o:casioucd

bv the late sudden aud copious rains,

are rather numerous and afflicting.

—

The Susquehann.t, at Marietin, Pa.

had risen, in 24 hours, from 3 o'clock,

on Tuesday afternoon, about 1.5 feet.

The property d«;.-iroyed i» iuimen.se;

the greater part of thcrsftstjcd lumlx;.-

Iwrne down by the flood has been lust.

Many persons have lost their entire

property, and many have seen the la-

bors of months suddenly swept from

them. The canal has sutTered so con-

siderably, ond the wall at Baiiibridge

so utterly destroyed, that it is appre-

hKoded the entire section will become

useless for the season. The disasters

are increased by the death of Mr.

Cook, a respectable resident of Mari-

etta, who was dTO'xne<i on Thursday
morninfj, below the town. The river

opposite Columbia had also risen, and

was sweeping down raft* and loose

lumber. The outlet lock had l)ecn in-

jured, and the span of the bridge on

the Wrightsville side destroyed. A
consider'^ble loss of property was ap-

prehended, from the increase of the

freshet, which still continued at seven

o'clock, Thursday morning.

We learn with regret, that the rise

of the water in the Deleware has been

productive of much public and private

injury at and near Eas'on. Lumber,

merchandize & boats have been swept

away, and much injury sustained on

the banks of the canal.

"When our paper wont to press,

the Susquehanna had reached the

height of sixteen feet above low water

mark, and was still rising. The oldest

inhabitants say that the rise is greater

than has taken place for thirty years

—higher than the flood sixt -en years

go. The rain must have been much

more powerful up the river than in

this vicinity. There must be a great

^struction of property—the river is

full of floating timber; sometimes whola
rafts pass swil'tly by."—Eastern pa-
pers.

CONSTANTINOPLE.
March 27.—Neschet Efltnci, wh<j

was sent to .\lc.\andria with the Turk-
ish Ambassador, Ilalil I'acha, has re-

turned to Constantino|»le He his been
sent by Halil Pacha to inform the Porte
that Mehemit Ali was not to he indu-
ced to any ['cace compatible with his

(llalil's) instructions, and that the Pa-
cha, in consequence of Halil's decla-
ration on the occasion, had announced
to his son that he would send him re-

inforcements to enable him to continue
his operations against Constantinople.
This news, and perhaps also the sup-
position that Ji'JitJiuet Ali acts in this

rr.aai'.ei in consequence of an under-
standing with England and France,
has induced the Divan to take the res-

olution to require all possible assistance

from Russia, and to request the Rus-
sian Ambassador to hasten the arrival

of the intended succors in the capitol

as the urgency of the case demands.

—

Couriers were immediately despatched
in all directions, and since that time

the communications between the Turk-
ish Ministry and M. Von Butanieflfare

observed to be extremely frequent.

The Russian corps which is march-
ing by way of Sizeboll along the coast
of the Black Sea, will partly arrive
here in fourteen days. Quarters are
already prepared for those troops in

Rcmis Tschiflik, and as Ibrahim Pa-
cha is also to advance, it is very pos-
sible that he may soon come in contact
with the Russians. This circumstance
has again thrown the inhabitants of
the capital into the greatest alarm.—
Turks and Christians have already
packed up their most valuable eflecta

to convey them to a place of safety at

the first notice, and the wavering of
the Port which cannot wholly shut ita

ears to the incessant exhortations of
the French Ambassador, not to placa
too much confidence in Russia, and is

thereby continually led to take nioo*-

ures which indicate suspicion is not

calculated to remove the apprehensions

of the inhabitants. There are different

statements respecting the amount of
the Russian force, which is provision-

ally to occupy and di.-fend Constantino-

ple; it is believed to be from 40,000 to

60,000 roan On the otber band, Ibr«-
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hitn's army is said to be continually

increased by volunteers, and when join-

ed by the new reinforcements coming

from Alexandria, will amount to much

more that 100.000 men.

TEXAS.
' By the biis Fredericksburgh, ar-

rived at New York fiO'-n Matamoras,

we lea in that a vessel of war from

Vera Cruz, arrived at that place a few

days previous to her sailing with troops.

who with others assembled at that

place, amounting altogether to about

3,500 men, were to march in a short

lime to Texas, for the purpose of dri-

ving the American emigrants from

that place.

HEALTH OF THE METROP-
OLIS.

The epidemic disease, which has for

some time prevailed in London and its

vicinity, and which last week confined

so manv persons to their chamber, has

continued to spread with unabated se-

verity. We believe we may assert

with confidence, that there is not an

inhabited house within the bills of mor-

tality in which there has not been one

or two .saiTGrers, and in many instan-

ces whole tamiUes and estabii-shmeuts

have been compelled to find nur.ses as

attendants on the sick. On Saturday

week the performances at all the the-

aters, including the Italian Opera,

were, it will be recollected, meagre and

unsatisfactory, in consequence of ihe

sudden illness of many of the principal

performers. On Monday Covent Gar-

den was closed for the same cause,

until Wednesday; on that evening an

atfempt was made to renew the per-

formances, but the number of the af-

flicted under the influenza h^d increas

ed so much in the meantime that the

establishment was ultimately closed till

the 24th. At Drury Lane the mana-

ger was extremely anxious to keep his

hou.se open, and the more so as her

Majesty had commanded the perform-

ances, but there too the disease asser-

ted its omnipotence, and at 4 o'clock

on Tuesday it was announced that the

house must remain closed till Sun-

day. The perfo'-mance at the Hay-
market and the Strand Theatre have

been also interrupted; the Court of Re-

view was unable to hear causes from

the indisposition of the judges; and it

was with great difficulty, and under

considerable pain, that some of the ci-

ty functionaries presided at the Old
Baiiey Sessions. In many of the es-

tablishments at the west end of the

town, the whole of the domestics have

been confined. In Devonshire and
Northumberland Houses there was
scarcely a member of the household in

attendance during the whole week,

and some of them were at one timo -

considered to be in a state approach-

ing to dangerous. Lord Palmerston

and manv of the members of both Hou-
ses have been added to the sick list.

—

His lordship's attack was both severe

and of long continuance. Kearly 800
of the police force have been report'-d

absent this week, from the effects of

this singular complaint, being an in-

crease of more than one hundred over

the week precedhig.

These who live in iow and damp
situations appear to hftve suffered most;

hut we learn that in two or three in-

stances death has been the consequence

of the attack, but whether from the

severity of the complaint, or from its

aggravating the symptoms of previous

illness, seems to be extremely doubt-

ful.— rLon'l. Observer.]

THE BOUK OF MGRMO.N.

In our last number, we commenced the pab-

l.calion ot'lfac booU of Mormon, but having

altered our calculation, il is slopped. Our
reason is, that, at no very distant period, we
shall prim the book ofMormon and the testa-

ment, and bind them in one volume: theie-

fore to continue it in the Star would be su-

perfluous.

SONG OF ZION.

The great and glorious gospel light,

Has usher'd forth irrto my sight,

Which in my soul I have receiv'd.

From death and bondage being freed.

With saints below and saints above,

I'll join to praise the God I love.

Like Enoch too, I will proclaim,

A loud Hosanna to his name.

Hosanna, let the echo fly

From pole to pole, from sky to sky,

And saint anil ang?ls join to sing.

Till all eternity shall ring.

Hosanna, let the voice extend,

Till time shall cease, and have an end;

Till all the throngs of heav'n above.

Shall join the saints in songs of love.

Hosanna let the trunip of God,
Proclaim his wonders far abroad,

And earth, and air, and seas, and skies

Conspire to sound aloud his praise.

The XSv«ning and the Komins Star,
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To i/ie Patrons of the Evcnivj and the

^lorninij Slar.

Circumstances having rendered it

.ni|iossili!o t) issue the pix^sf^nt minibor

of the Star [)^cviou.^ly, its Ibinicr pat-

rons, no doubt, have been I'uriiishcd

withvariovis reports, from various sour-

ces, c.vpl.nnatory' of it; dclciv, which

have boon contradicted or csagcrated,

equally as ol'teii as Ihey have boon cir-

culated, until the public mind has des-

paired of any thing authentic on the

subject.

It is not our intention to give a mi-

nute detail of occurrences whicli have

occasiDued a rcr.iovnl of the location

ofthc Star, in this address, as follow-

ing articles are plain on that yvibject;

but it nKiy bo e.\pcclcd, peiiiaps, that

wc shall give the outlines of llio courso

which wc intend to pursue while we

are favored with the privilego of con-

duclins; the columns of this paper.

In the address oi the fornicv Lv'itor,

as well as liis prospectus, it will bo

scon, that the Star was pledged to the

cau.^e of spreading,' the truth, without

meddling with "politics, or the gain-

sayiniTS of the worUi;"' wliicli course

was strictly observed. But on the sub-

ject of controversy, wc will here re-

mark, that, whenever we may deem it

of any real Ijonofit to our fellow-men,

to enter the field against our oi)ponents

in princi|ilos upon the subject of our

fnilh, we shall bo nt libeity so to do,

always observing the .strictest rules of

decorum and respect, toward eve.-y in-

•lividual who may controvert the prin-

ciples of religion with us.

In our opinion, no one subject when

controverted, requires more prudence

and judgment than that of religion.—

When parties of dilTerent pvineipW.-K

contend with all the ingtnuity and tal-

ent they possess, and arc found to de-

viate in the least from the known pre-

cepts ofscripture, we have reason to be-

lieve they do greater injury to the cause

than good. But as wc value the worth

nf souls, and hold sacred the principles

,f the gospel of the Lord Jesus, so wc

shall endeavor to correct our opinions

by the word of truth, keeping in view

our only object, to onligliton mankind,

.inu point to them the way of salvn-

'ioo.

Ours is a day of the deepest interest

to the human family, and an ago

fraught with the greatest consequences

to the inhabitants of the earth, accord-

ing to the testimony of all the holy

prophets, who have written since the

world began. Six thousand years

have nearly passed since Omnipctonco

spake this universe into being by the

Word of his power: wb^n from a wide.

e.\pnn=e of chaos the elements were

brought to perfect order, and this vast

globe shone out with magnificence and

splendor, loucl.cl with the power of

the Almighty: when the morning stars

sang together, and all the sons of t^od

shouted for joy. Almost two thousand

years have "roiled into eternity since

the Son o( .Man bowed his' jicad upon

mount Calvary, for the s ns of the

world, when he said, It is finished! and

gave up the ghost.

Wars and rumors of wars are spread-

ing over the world; nation rising against

nation, kingdom against kingdom; ca-

lamity upon calamity, and pcstilenco

following plague; iniquity abounding,

and the love of many waxing cold; al-

most every man seeking his own inter-

est, to the' destruction of his neighbor,

and the hearts of this generation so

grossly hardened, that no man can trust

even his brother; and more than ali

Ihcfc, that great day fast approaching

when this sconce of wickedness shall

close; the ved of eternity be rent, and

the Son of God be seen coming in the

clouds of heaven, with all his holy an-

gcN, with power and great glory.

Who, with the bible in his hand, can

doubt for a moment the near approach

of that dav when Israel shall be gath-

ered to his' own bind, and the captivity

of Jacob's tents rtturni when the seed

of Abraham shall possess their promis-

ed inheritance in that choice country

that once flowed with milk and honeyl

when the Lord will turn to his people

a pure language, that they may all

call upon his name to servo him with

one consent; when even his suppliants

the daughter of his dispersed, shall

bring his otTering from beyond the ri-

vers of Ethiopia? and when the great

river i:uplirates shall be dried up, that

the way of the kings of the east may

Ijc prepared?

k
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As we previously remarked, we do

not design lo detail the particulars

which have occasioned a removal of

the location of this paper; but it may
not be improper to offer a few reflrc

tions upon the subject, as a part of the

scene transpired before our eyes.

—

With propriety we may say, that, of

all subjects on earth who are bound to

respect the principles of their govern-

ment, the people of the United States,

certainly, are of that class. The
thought that our liberty was purchased

with the blood of our fathers, eight to

kindle emotions of patriotism in the

bosom of every individual, and inspire

it with just indignation against those

who should in any way, even with the

smallest pretext, rise up and disgrace

his character as a republican, by viola-

ting those feelings which served as a

-main spring of action for those who
- -achieved our freedom.

The fieedoni of speech, the liberty

of conscience, and the liberty of the

press, are three main principles in the

Constitution of a free government; take

from it these, and adieu to the blessings

of civil society: deprive a citizen of the

enjoyments guaranteed in these, and

his life is imt worth possessing. Men
6hL.dder at the thought of the dis-;o!u-

tion of States, and the breaking of those

links which hold governments togeth-

er: but whenever those sacred princi-

ples are suffered to be trampled upon,

and no arm raised to defend them, the

lengthy documents, the long harangues,

the great parade & tl e splendid shiw,

are like the idle wind; they are like

vain tales; they are beneath the empty
fable, for they can profit no man.

It has become our duty to relate one

of the most shocking scenes, which has

disgraced the character of any citizen

of the United States, since lier freedom

was purchased by the sheddmgof blood.

We recollect the history of the perse-

cution of the Quakers, and of the Bap-
tists, in time gone by, but we thought

we could with propriety, cherish a be-

lief, that no set of creatures wearing
the human form, and enjoying the pri-

vilege of being classed as citizens of
this Republic, could be so blind to all

feelings of common humanity, laying

aside patriotism and liberal principles.

as to rise up in open violation of the

Constitution of our country, and perse-

cute, even unto death a fellow-being
for his religiofU

But our liiiiits not allov. ing us to pro-

ceed farlhsr, we submit these few re-

flections to a candid community, with

the following documents, and the pro-

ceedings of an innt.cent people, who
h.ive been vilely persecuted and slan-

dered.

o. cowncRY.
Kirtland. December, 1833.

To His Exeeller.cij, Daniel Dunklin,

Gorerncr of the Slate of Missouri.

We. the ui'.dirsigncd, citizens of the

rcpuolic of li.f United States of Amer-
ica, inhabitants of the State of Missou-

ri, and residents of Jackson county,

members of the church of Christ, (vul-

garly called Mormons,) believing in

God, and worshipmg him according to

his revealed will contained in the holy

bible, and the fulness of the gospel

contained in the book of Mormon, and
the revelutlocs and comm.'xndmcnts of
God through Jesus Christ, respectlully

show:

—

}
That, we your petitioners, having

I purchased lands of the United States,

and of the Stale of Missouri, and of

the inhabiiunis of said iState, for the

purpose of im.proving the same and
j.eacealily enjoying our rights, privi-

leges, immunities and religion, accord-

ing to the Constitution and laws of the

State and National Governments, have

suffered unjustly and unlawfully in

property, in person, and in reputation,

as follows: First, in the spring of
1832, some persons, in the deadly hours

of the night, commenced stoning or

brick-batting some of our houses and
brer.king in our windows, disturbing

ourselves, our wives and our children,

and also, some few days after, they

called a county meeting to consult me.i-

sures to remove us, but alter some con-
fusion aiTiong themselves, tliey disper-

sed with doing bo more than threaten-

ing, on that day. la the fall of the

san'e year, they or some one, burned
a large quantity of hay in the stack;

and soon after commenced shooting

into some of our houses, and at many
times insulting with abusive language.

Secondly, ibout the middle of July
last, yea, in fnct. previous, they com-
menced brick -bitting our houses again,

und breaking in our windows. At this

time, July 19th, the following docu-
ment was in circulation:
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'•\Vc, tlie undersigned, "ii!7,ens of
Jackson county, believing that an im-

portant crisis is at luinu, as regards

our civil society, in consequence of a
pretended religious sect of people, thnt

have settled and ai-e still settling in our
county, St ling themselves Mormons,
and intending, as we do to rid our soci-

ety '[jenceably if we can, forcibly if

we must,' and believing as we do, that

the arm of the civil law does not aflbrd

us a guarantee, or at least a sufFxient

one against the evils which are now
inflicted upon us, and seem to be in-

creasing by the said religious sect,

deem it expedient, and of the highest

importance to form ourselves into a
company for the belter and easier ac-

complishment of our pur|)Ose, a pur-

pose which we deem it almo-;t superflu-

ous to say, is justified as will by the

law of nature, as by the law of self-

preservation.

It is moic than two years since the

first of these fanatics, or knaves, (for

one or the other ihey undoubtedly are)

made their first appearance amongst
us, and pretending as they did, and
now do t:> hold |)orsonal communication

and converse face to face with the n\ost

higli God^ip receive communications
nnd revelations direct from heaven;

to heal tlic sick by laying on hands,

and in short, to perform all the won-
der working miracles wrought by the

in.xpi red apostles nnd prophets of old.

We l)elieved them deluded fanatics

or weiik and dosigiiin<; kn.ives, and
that they and their pretenti«ns would
soon pass awny; but in this we were
deceived. Th-; arts of a few design-

ing lenders amongst them have thus

far succeeded in holding tlfm together

as a society, and since the arrival of

the first of them they have been d.iily

increa.sin;; in numbers, and if they had

been r<,-specnble citizens in society, tl-

thus d<.'luded they would have been en-

titled to our pity rather than loourcon-

tcmpt and hatred; but from their ap-

pearance, from their manners, and
from their crn.'':r:, since their coming
among us, we have everv reason to

fe-ir, thit 'v.'th hut vry few exceptions,

thi^v were ol the v« ry dregs of that «o-

our county little or no property with
them, and left less behind them, aqd
we infer, that those only, yoked them'
selves to the Mormon car, who had no-
thing earthly or heavenly, to lose bv
the c!;ange; and we fear that if some
of the leaders amongst them, had paid
the forfeit due to crime, instead of be-

ing chosen embassadors of the most
High, they would have b<en inmates
of solitary cells. Kut their conduct
here stamps their characters in their

true colors. More than a j'ear since*

it was ascertniiicd that they had been
lampcring with our slave?, and endea-
voring to sow disscntions and raise se-

ditions amongst them. Of this their

mormon leaders were mformed, and
Ihey said they would deal with any of
their members who should again, in

like case oflend, but how specious are
appearances, in a late number of the

Star, published in Indcjicndence by the

leadrrs of the sect, there is .an article

invi;ing free negroes and mulaltocs
from other States to become mormons
nnd remove and settle among us, this

exhibits them in still more odious crl-

ors. It manifests a desire on the part

of ilK-ir sneioty. to inflict on our society

an injury that th<,y know would be to

us entirely insup|iortDble, and one of
the surest means of driving us from the

county; for it would require none of
the supernatural gifts that they pretend

to. to see that the introduction of such
a cast amongst us, would corrupt our
blacks and instigate them to bloodsheds.

They openly blaspheme the nwsi
high liod. and cast contempt on hia

holy religion, bv pretending to receive

I levelatioiis direct from heaven, by pre-

tending to speak unknown tongues, by
dii-ect inspiration, and by diverse pre-

tences derogatory of God and religion,

and io the utter subversion of human
reason:

They declare openly that their God
hntli given them this county of land,

and tint sooner or later they mu.-«t aad
will have the possession of our anda
for an inheritance, and in fine they

have conducted them.s«'lve8 on many
other occiuiims in such a manner, that

we Ijelieve it a duty we owe oursolves,

cieiy irom which they came, lazy, to our wives nnd children, to the causje

idle anil vicious. This we conceive is, of public niorals, to remove them from

not idle assertion, but n fact suscepti- j among us, us we arc not prepared to

blc of proof, for with these few excop-
1

give up our pleasant places, and goodly

lions above named, they brought into i possessions to them, or to receive into
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the bosom of our families, as fit com-
|

grant it but saiil fifteen minutes was

pnnions for our wives and daughters ; the longest, and refused to hoar any

the degraded & corupted free negroes reasons: Of course the conversation

and miilaitoes, that arc now invited to broke up.

settle among us.

Under such a state of things even

our beautiful count_y would cease to be

a desirable residence, and our situa-

tion intolerable! Wc, therefore, agree,

that after timely warning, and receiv-

ing an adequate compensation for what

little property they cannot t.akc with

them, they refuse to leave us in peace,

as they found us, wc agree to use such

means as may be sufficient to remove

them, and to that end v»e each | -lodge'

to each other our bodily powers, our

lives, fortunes, and sacred honors.

Wc will meet at the cot;rt hoiisc at

the town of Independence, on Saturday
next, 20 Inst, to consult ulterior, otdvc-

mcnts,"

Among the hundreds of name-s at-

tached to tlie above document were:

—

Lewis Franklin. .Tailor; Samuel C.

Owens, County Clerk; Kussel Hicks,

Deputy Clerk; R. W. Cummin.^, Indi-

an Agent; Jones H. Floiirnoy, I'oirt-

Master; S. D. Lucas, Col. and Judge

of the Court; Henry Childs, Att'y nt

Law; N. K. Olmstead, M. D.; John

Smith, J. P.; Sam"l Weston, J. P.;

William Pirown, Const.; Abncr F. Sta-

ples, Capt.; Thomas Pitcher, Deputy
Const.; iMoses G. Wilson, Tliomas
Willson, Merchants.

On Saturday the 20th July last,

(recording to the foregoing document,

there assembled suddenly in the fowu

of Independence at the court house,

between four and live hundred persons

who sent Robert Johnson, James Camp-
bell, Moses Willson, Joel F. Childs,

Ricliard Bristoc, Abner F. Staples,

Gan Johnson, Lewis Franklin, Rus-

sell Hicks, S. D. Lucas, Thomas Wil-

son, James M. Hunter, and Richard

Simpson, to some of your petitioners

namely, Edward Partridge ,A. S. Gil-

bert, John Corrill, Isaac Morley, John

Whitmer, and W. W. Phelps, and
demanded that we should immediately

stop the publication of the Evening
and Morning Star, and close printing

in Jackson county, and that wc as El-

ders of said church should agree to re-

move out of the county forthwith. We
asked for three months, for considera-

tion—They would not grant it—We
asked-*for ten TJay's—They would not

r The fcur or five hundred person?,

as a Mol), then proceeded to demolish

or raze to the ground, the printing of-

fice and dwelling house of W. W.
Phelps, & Co. Mrs. Phelps, wi'.h a

side infant child and tho rest of her

children, together with the furniture

in the house, were thrown out doors:

the press was broken, the type p-cd

—

the book' work, furniture, apparatns,

propcrtj' &c. ot the offlee were prin-

cipally dcjti'oyod and the office thrown
down, wherety .seven hands were
thrown out of emploj'mcnt and three

families, left destitute of the means of
EUbsiitence. ^

•'
•

'• '' -

The loss of the whole office, inclu-

ding the stoppage of the Evening and
iMorning Star, a moiitbly paperi and
the Upper Missonn Advertiser, ' a

weekly paper, was about six thousand
dollars, without the damages, which
must result in consequence of their

^suspension.

^ The mob then proceeded to demolish
the store house and destroy tl»c goods
of Glll.ert Whitney, & Cof' but Mr.
(Tilbert assuring them that the goods
should be packed by the 2ord Inst.:

they then stopped the destruction of
property and proceeded to do personal

violcncc.N They took Edward Part-

ridge; the bishop of the church from
his dwelling house by to rce, and a Mr.
Allen, and stripping ihem of their coats,

vests and hats, or caused them to do it'

themselves, tarred and feathered them
in the presence of the mob before the

court honsc. They caught other mem-
bers of the church to serve them in like

manner, but thev made their escape

—

With horrid yells and the most bla.s-

plienious epithets, they sought for

other leading Elders, but found them
not—-It being late, they adjourned un-
til the 23rd. Inst

On the 23 inst. early in the day, the

mob again assembled to the number of
about 500, many of them armed with

rifles, dirks, pistols, clubs and whips;

one or two companies riding into town
bearing the red flag, raising again the

HORRID YELi,—They proceeded to take

some of the leading elders by force

declaring it to be their intention to

whip them from fifty to five hundred
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liish'.'s npieci!, to demolish iliuir dwel-

ling liouscs, and Ivt their ncjjrocs Idso

10 go through our liaiilnlions and lay

<i|x;ii our fluids I'ur the d.L.truction of

our crops.

Whcrcuiiiii) .iiilia Cuni!!, John
Whitmur, \V. W. Phelps, A. a. Gii-

hert," Edward I'artridjjc, and Ishrc

-Morlcy, made no rcsistanco, Imt of-

fered ihein-aivcs a ransom for ll;o

ctiurc!), uiliing to bo scinirgod or die,

i( 111, ',1 would apiicnso tiieir anger to-

ward t!io churcli, but being assured by
I'm i:iob that every uiaii, woman, and
fliild would Iw whi|)|cd or scour_g'^d

iiulil tlioy were driven out c.f tin- euun-

iv, u.s the uijb declared lliat t^.iv or

the mormons mu^t leavo ilic county,

(T thov or til'! mormons nnist die.

Tho ruitb llien <:liosc a now coinniit-

ti'f.!, corisistiiit: of fcjaniuel U. Owi-ns,

Lconida^; f )i Mi;ini, tr. W. Simpson, M.
I.. Irwiii, John llarrfs, Ileiuy (^liiids,

llarvevll. Voii!i;;er, Huoli if. Bioa-
yrnK N. K.* . .laiiK-sC ijadler,

VViU'api ' . !-ni.!ntin Majors,

Zaclinriiih Widl.'r, llarman Gregg.
Anron Overton and Sninucl \Vc.-to:i,

wlio witli I'Xwarl i'artii !gi', Isaac

MoHey, .lohn t:orriil, W. VV. I'holps,

Av S. <;;Il)€ri and Joiin Whiliiicr, cn-

tf-reJ into th'j following -rtipulaticn.

"Mcimr!tnrturr»- of ti«5nenv--nt Itc-

nvecn tt!r> nn(l':sif,'ncd of the mormon
M>ciely, in Jaclison coui:ty Missouri,

iirid aconur.iitoo apj-oiiiK-d by n pub-

lic rrweiinp of the ci'.izens ofsaid coun-

ty, midi; the V!3rd day of .luiy, l-iXi.

It is tindeistix)d that ihs uudcrt::gn-

od niciuburs of the .'D-.-ioly, do give

l!ir;ir hAleain 4jlcdyc each f(_;;- biiusclf,

follows to, wit;

—

That Oliver Cm... ., .... W.
IM.oliw, Win. 1^.. McI.K;liin, Ed-nrd
I'arlri.if;"', Lyman Wight. Siiiivon Car-

ter, I'cler and John U'hitnior, and

Ilurvy Wliillock, r-Iudi rem r.c with

ibeir famciies out of this cojniy on or

Tieforo the first day of January next,

"rir:.' Ilia' tb'v, hs well as llie two lieic-

iiso all their influoncf

brcthri II now here to

remnvi- us tsojn as [
iis.';il<lc—One half.

sav. ly the first of January m^xt, and

nil h\ ih" first day of April next. 'I'o

lulvivj .ui'l try all means iu their pow-

er to slop any more of th<!ir sect from

tnoving to I bio country, ani ns to those

niaiKiitly in the county, but that. 4hey
!;hallo>ily make armngcnicnts for tem-
porary s^holter, till a new location is

agreed on for the society. John Cor-
ril and A. S. liilbcrl are allowed to

remain as general agents to wind up
the business of the sociotv, so long as

necessity shall require; and said Gil-

bert may sell out his merchandise now
"11 hand, but is to make no new iinjior-

latioiis.

The Star is not again to be publish-

ci!, iinr a press set up by any of the

society in this conntv.

—

If the said Edward Pnrlridge, and
W. W. Phelps move their families by
the fir.'^I dav of January ns aforesaid,

that rticy thciiiselves will be idlo'.vcd to

gii and come in order to transact and
wind up their business.

The cominittce pledge themselves to

iiS'j all their influence to prevent any
violcnco being used .so long as a coin-

piiance wilb the foregoing terms is ob-

ser\CH! by tha parties concerned."' To
tt bicli agiccnioiit is subscribed tho

names of the above named committee,

as also those of the mormon brethren

named in the report as having been

[ircscnt.

The diimag'-s, which your pclitioti*

crs fciirr' sustained in conscfjuenc of
this outrage and ftipulation are, at

plesi^nl, incalculable. A great num-
iier of industrious inhabitants who were
dependant on their laliors for support,

have been thrown out of employment
and arc kept so by the threatnings of
those who composed the mob. [Sco
ihcir resolutions as published in tho

\Vrt.(;rn Monitor number 1, 2,3,4,
and 5.J/ In estimating the damagesf
which have resulted from the begin-'

ning to this time from those illegal and
inl iiniuii proceedings against your
poor and |>or.sccutcd jietitionors, were
they to name rn.my thousand of dol-

lars, it would Ik' short of a remunera-
tion. Most of the mechanic's shops
have been closed, two pair of Black-

'

smith's b'llows have been cut in pie-

ces. Our merchant, as you will see

by tho foregoing stipulation, has been
forbidden to import or bring into tho

country any more goods, by which his

business has been ruined. Soon after

the above stipulation was made, sonte

of your petitioners proceeded to make
nowon llio road, they will use their a new location in \an Buron county

influcuce to prevent liicir setiliiig per-|on tHa aoulli, but the KCltlors in that
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country drew up an agreement ainong

themselves to drive us from that coun-

ty after w<? had commenced laboriDg

there, they threatened to shoot our cat-

lie and destroy our labor, and in fact,

•'The foxes have holes and the birds

of the air have nests, but we have not

where to lay our heads"—We were

obliged to return.

Since the stipulation was entered into

ssme of our houses have been broken

open and the inmates threatened to lio

shot if they stirred, and also, some of

our houses have been stoned or brick-

batted.

Also, that since some publications

have appeared in the Western Moni-

tor and other papers, censuring the

conduct of tb-e mob, tlie leaders hav
iegau to threaten life, declaring that if

any of the mormons attempted to seels

redrass by law or otherwise, for char-

acter, person or property, they would
die!

Now THKBEFORE, for our^elves, as mem-
bers of tlie church, we declare, with the ex-

ception of poverty, which has not yet become
a crime, by the laws of the land, thai the

crimes charged against us, (so far as we are

acquamted,) contained in the doeuni<?nts a-

bove written, and those in the proceedings of

tlie mob, as published in the Western Moni-
tor of August "i't, rtrfl not true. In relation

to inviting free people of color to emigrate to

this section of coun.ry—and other matters
relative to our society, see Uie lG9th, }Olh,

and 11th pages of the Evening and Monihig
Star, and the Extra accompanying the same,
dated July 16th,—which are annexed to this

petition. Our situation is a critical one, we
are located upon the western limits of the

State, and of the United Stales—where des-

peradoes can commit outrages and even mur-
der, and escape, in a few minutes, beyond
the reach of process—where the most aban-

doned of all classes from almost every state

may too often pass to the Mesjcan slates, or

to the more remote regions of the Rocky
Mountains to escape the grasp of justice

—

where numerous tribes of Indians, located by
the General Government amid the corrupting

influence of midday mobs, miglit massacre
our defenceless women and children, with
impunity:

—

Influenced by the precepts of our beloved
Savior, when we have been smitten on the

one cheek, we have turned the other also,

when we have been sued at the law, and our
coat been taken, we have given them our

oloak also, when they have compelled us to

go with them a mile, wo have gone with them
twain, we have borne the above outrages

without murmuring:—But we cannot patient-

ly bare them any longer: according to the
laws of God and man, we have borne enough.
Believing, with all honorable men, thattvhen-
eve; thai fatal hour shall arrive that the poor-
eat citizen's person, property, or rights and
prlri^egn, ihtU b« traopled opoa ^jr « Uw

less mob wilh impunity, that moment a dag'
ger is piunged into the heart of the Constitu-
tion, and the Union must tremble f Aesarifrg
ourselves that no republican will suffer the
liberty ot the press; the freedom of speech,
and the liberty of conscience, to be silenced
by a mob, without raising a helping hand, to
save his country from disgrace. We solicii

assistance to obtain our riglils; holding our-
selves amenable to the laws of our country
whenever we transgress them.

Knowing, as we do, that the threats of
this mob, in nio9L case*, have been put int^
execution, and knowing also, that every offi-

cer, civil and roililary, wilh a very few ercfp-
lions, has pledged ius life and honor, to force

us- from tiie county, dead or alive: and believ-

ing that civil proce.«^s cannot be served with-
out the aid of the Exeeulive; and not wishing
to have the blood of our defenceless womcrt
and childi-?n to stain the land whie'i ):as once
been stained by the blood of our fathers \o
pnrcliase our liberty: we appeal to the Gov-
ernor for aid; asking him by express procla-

mation, or otherwise, to raise a sufficient

number of troops, who, with us, may be em-
powered to defend our rights, that we may
sue for damages ir> the loss of property^for
abuse—for defamation, as to ourselves—and
if advisable try for treason against the govern-
ment;—thai the law of the land may not be
defied, nor ni.lifted, but peace restored to our
country:—And we will evft pray.

[On the foregoing we may remark, tliat it

falls far short of setting forth the actual suf-

fering siti:alion of the petitioners, and the

wanton and malicious conduct of the inhabi-

tants by whom they were surrounded. Ex-

cepting a few individuals, those who were en-

gaged in the outrage were persons of little

or no rfcading; and being thus ignorant, were

the more easily persuaded to believe, that

their privileges and rights as citizens were

about to be unlawfully taken from them; and

when once roused to acts of violence, were

constantly heated by the insinuations of a
few, who ought to have been the tint to rise

in the defence of innocence and virtue, and
bring to justice wild infatuated violators of

the peace of society by the majesty of the

civil law.
^

We insert the following communication

from his Excellency the Governor of Missoa-

ri, in answer to the foregoing petition. The
candid patriotic spirit which it breathes, is

truly becoming a man entrusted with the

honor of extending an arm in support of
those who are unjustly trampled upon; and

of having it in his power to enforce due rev-

erence to tlie Constitution.—Ed. Star.]

"City of Jefferson, Executive Department >

Uctober mb, 18SS,
jj

To Edward Partridge, W. W. Phelps,
Isaac Morley, John Corrill, A. S. Gilbert,
John Whiteier and othen;

—
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Vour Tipmrrial soliciting my inl"rpoeition

against violence ihrcaleneii you, and r.-'dr'^ss

en for injiirii's raesiv -d by u portion oi lUe

cililf^ns ot Jackson coiinly, hap been received,

and its conter. :3 duly consi.ier.^d. 1 slioulu

liink inys'-ll unworlJiy tlic confidence with

wliicli I i.av.- b-eii lionond by ii:y leilow-citi-

zenn, •A 1 I O't pro.rptly employ all llie means
wiiitdi Ihe Couslilution and laws have placfd

at inT disposni. t > nvi-rt the calainitie* with
wliich f 'HI are threatened.

Ours ii a fiov?>minent of laws, to them we
OT.-e all obedience, and their failiiful adminis-

tration is thn bi-st guarantee for the enjoy-

ment oroi}r rights.

No citizen, nor numbfr ofeilizens, have a

riijht, to tak'? the redress of tlicir grip\-ances,

wliether real ot imaginary, into their own
Itands: Kuch conduct strikes at the very ex-

istence of society, and su'.ivcris the founda-

tion on wliich it is bns'^d. Not hcinc wilhn::

to persuade myaetf that any portioii of the

citiz-'^ns of the State of MisK.jnri are so lost

to a afns-? of ihes'? truths as tn require the

"T-rcis" of/yrcf, in order tt> ensure a nspcct
r>r tiiein.

Aftnr odvisinj with the Attoinsy Gcnemi-
nni cTorcising iv.v best J!i<!gin<-nt, I would
aJris" you ti make a t:ial of th? efficscy oi

the law«, the Juilf? of yo'.:r circuit is a rtn-

Berva:or nf liie p?ace. if ^n afG'avll is

made before hi.-n by an/ of yoo, tiiut yoiir

Hv '8 ar" thrf.il'n?d and you believe them in

cJ-injer. it wo .Id be his duly to have the of-

feti'/er appre,';.'nded and bii:-l thern to keep
the p"ace. Juslic'S of the piece in their rc-

sn>r'i.e counties liavo the same authority,

nniitis made th^ir duly to exercise it.

Ts!«e, tli'ii, t:iis courg". obtain a warrant, let

it \y. placed in the hand; ofthe proper oflic^r,

and the experiment will be tested whi'ther

the laws can b'? peacihly executed or not.

In Ih' event lh»y cannot h^, and that fact is

otScially notified to me, my d-i!" will require

m^ to take sueh »t?p» as will -n:' re; a favor-

sMo execution of them.

Wil'i rejir:! to Ihi injirt 's yo'i Inve sus-
tained by d-9lr:i( tion of properly. >%c, the

law i« open to ri>dr'«"9, I cannot p-rmii
•ijysoiftn do-ibl t'lat trie courts will h? np:*n

t-i yo'i, nor liiat you will <i i.l difficulty in

proe.irif:^ l^ga! aJvocit*s to s le for danir^-^s

ther in.

Respectfully,

Your ob't •'rvaiit,.

DANIEL Dl'NKMN.
w. w. PHXi.p^, H-). Indipen.l-'Hc.^, Mo."

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCr.RN.

AuA Jr.rrr.R>, wh'> waa one? an elder in

111 chuccli of Christ, has be.-n cxcomniuific.i-

teJ by the r^guUr authority of III: clinch at

Ellc Creek Eri? Co. Pa. in c i;n -q u-nci; of

unchristian liko c^nJuct. and lio rfi:ied to

give up his Crvdentiais, but a'.iil retains them,

aad is pro'iahly going throujh the churches

an<l the world, trying thus to i^npose upon

tbem.

Z. COLTRIN. Prc»iding EldOer.

The Bvenisg and the SSoming Star.

sirtla:>d. OHIO, December, iss:.

We have received a communication writ-

ten on tlie subject of the Millenium, which

wc insert in this number of the Star. Our
tiu:e will not permit us to offer any remarks

upon this article: we therefore give it to our

readers as we received it; but as we prcsumo

we shall be favored with more from the same

pen, ivf shall 1 ereafter make such commcntt

as we may deem appropriate.

SIGNS IN THE HEAVENS.
On Ihe looming of Ihe loth November Issl,

about 3 or 4 olock, was seen a singular ap-
p^crallce in the heavens, which seemed to

produce to small excitement in the minds of
those who were up in season to gaze upon
l.'i.' suhiiine, yet strange phenommon. We
wiK loiised irom our slumber by the voice of
one of onr neighbors. "Rise and see tho
rlpn? ill tho .'leuvens!" iTiniiediately wo
Wire on our feet, and on looking ont at the
windoiv, behold Hsc?i.i'ry assjblime, appa-
r-jnlly, as thuugii the Great Majesty ofheav-
en WU3 riding lorlh through the tiriimment

upon a cloud that was passing slowly towards
the past, from whose presence worlds seem-
ed to be moving wilii intglity rapidity, whose
ilaniing orbits lighted down tl'.rough the dark
•th'r and slionn upon litis earlli I But on
walking out it was plan lo be sacn that it

was not merely one place in the heavens
t.ius illuminated, but the whole heavens were
lit up with the same appearance, e.Tcept here
and tiierc a suiall cloud us they were muved
to the • a It by a gentle wiud.

This scenery continued visible till near
sunrise, when it fleil by the rising splendor
of the "King of day." While we were ga-
zing upon this new wonder with surprise and
admiration, we remembered the exhortation

of the Lord to Israel, [Isa. xi. 2B.] Litl up
your eyes on high, and behold who hath cro-

iited tiiese things, that bringcth out their

host by nu"iber. he calleth them all by names,
by the greatness of his mi"ht, for that lie is

strong in power: not one laileth. This say-

ing seems to be peculiarly well adapted to an
occurrence of this kind: for notwithstanding
the gr"at commotion in the heavenly bodies,

yt. the saniC power that brought them into

existence and regulated their various circum-

volutions, was still suiVicient to retain tlicin

in ther proper position by his immutable de-

cree, till the judgment of the great day; or

until ih" time of tho fiilfilmer.t of certa'n

prt>phecies contained in the holy scriptures.

We were also reminded of that reinarksblo

sayinii of tlif! Savior, [Mat. xxv. 6.] whils

•p?akiiig of his kingdom in the last days, ot

llie time of Uis second coming, when ll e

<;rY is to be beard at midnight, behold, tho

bridegroom cometh, go ye out to meethim.

It is generally the case, however, that

whatever appearances are seen in the heav-

ens at this day, some, and indeed we may
»ay nearly til, are eo .vise that they can ar-

(ign nilarsi nasei in abundtnee to acceumt
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for them all without acknowledging that
I as in heaven, so in earth," [Lvke xi. 3.] and,-.-j._K-_j _ :, _^j .i__. .. 11 .,__.
contemplated the joys with which the saints
will be eroTvned, iv-ould we not vatlier that
day would tome in our generation than in a
future one?

Eccaufe all the world at this day are enga-
ged in secular purpuits, doos tlat prove that
l)ie great daj' of the Lord-is rot near? Be-
causs all eyes seem to b? elosed, r.-nd all na-
tions asfefp as to Hie ifrcat interest of that
period, do these tliin*rs assure mankind that
the Lord delays ];is coming? Or does it
not lather serve as a precursory warning;
that the time draws nigli when the Son of
Gnd shall dcrccnd from hearen with his
iiigii'y angEls in £-jr:)ing fire.' Is it any
where written in the sacred volume that alX

Die world «hculd be prej.ajed to meet iiim
wlien he should come Ihs second time with-
out sin unto salTalicn? Tliat tlicy should all

be watching with eagerness and anxiety for
the day of the Lord to come as a thief in the-
night, when the heavens shall pass awaic
v.ilh a great noiss, and the elements nieft
K'ith fervent heat? Or are not these events
really to transpire ajeotdino-to the tlrict rea-
ding of t!ie apostle's writing? '

But if they are, we would like to be in-
fovited whether that i-criptare has yet been
fuli;;i?d, cnntsined in Matliev/'s testimony,
[:J4lh chap.] wl;ere he says. After the tribu-
lation of those days shall' the sun he darken-,
ed, and the moon sl:a!l not give her light, ar.il

tl)e stars si;all fall from heaven, and the pow-

God's hand was in it, and that it was all done
by his special direction. We admire the

principle of searching into all causes and
phenomena, and of ascertaining the real or-

igin of transpiring event.^, that we may be
free from superstition ar^d vain imagination,
wbichare too freequently spread over the
minds of the rimple and untaught. Wisdom
not only relieves us from tiie fatal effects of
blind enthusiasm, with which all who hare
not understanding are liable to be ensnared;
but it enlarges the heart and exalts the udsA
to heaven, and enables it to discern the real

purpose ofevery occurrence tliough marvel-
ons in the extreme, and to acknowlei'^"-e the
Omnipotent /af that regulates the universe.

It is a pleasing thing to let the mind stretch
avay and contemplate tlie vast creations of
the Almighty; to sec the plan9ts perform
their regular revolutions, and observe tlieir

exact motions; to view the thousand suns
giving light to myriads of globes., moving in

their respective orbits, and revolving upon
their several axes, all inhabited by intelligent
beings; to consider that they all are visited
with the light of his countenance, according
to the revelation of his own character: that
he communicates from time to time his w-iil

to all his creatures, and that he could not be
impartial, were he to give a part the privi.
lege of attaining to perfection and glory, and
leave the other in darkness and uncertainty;
bit thxt word by which all things were made
will bring all alike to stand before him, and. . , ,

yet the least of all his creatures vtill not be K's »f'!ie Iieavjcs .shall be shaken; and then
overlooked, tliough at the assemblage
worlds, but all will be rewarded according to
Iheir works.

We profess a belief in the holj' scriptures;
we believe that the will of God is there con-
tained and set forth for the good of mankind,
and that neither a jot or tittle of his word
will ftU to the grounil, or puss away unful-
filled. But in theadmissi-jiiof this idea are
we not more willing that the scripture slio;ii<i

be fulfilled in a time to come than in our day?
Are we nolforwarl in or.r opinion, that the
great and nOiaijle day of the Lord, spoken of
by the proplR'l Joel, and quoted by the apos-
tle Peter, [Acts u.] And 1 will show won-
ders in the heavens above, and signs in the
earth beneath, and fire, and vapor of smoke.
The sun shall be turned into darkness, and
the moon into blood, before that great and
njtable day ofthe Lord come, was fulfilled

at the destruction of Jerasalem? And even
ad nitting tiiat it was not then fulfilled ats
w: not ready to say that it must mean some-
thing to taks place at, or near the end of the
world?
Are we not more willing that the great ;iiid

mighty events which are to transpire just
prior to the Savior's glorious appearance in
the clouds ofheaven, should be fulfilled up-
on the heads of a future generation, than on
oar own? Ifwe were pure in heart, and in
all things prepared for the coming of our
Lord Jesus, would we not be as willing, or
as ready to admit, that it was possible for
this to be the day in which he should come,
as to desire it to be fulfilled upon the heads
of our children? If in all thmgs we lived
with an eye single to hie glory, and from the
heart used the prayer taught to the ancient
apostles by tlieif Ii<)/4, "Thy wUl he done,

shall ajrptar the 3;gn of the Son of jian in
heaven: pnd then sliall the tribes cf the earth
moi-.rn, and thsy shall see tlie Sen cf Man
combig in the clouds ofheaven with pov>-er
D::d great glory? This singular idea tat'ght
to the apostles by tlie Lord Jesus, was not
merely noticed by Tilalhew, (^jr there was a.

prospect, even an assurance of an inexpressi-
ble glory wliieii v.ms to Im-sf upon the heads
of the saints: a d-ay of reufiniffMn, when they
tliemselves were to set upon thrones and
jodgetli;- twelve tr:b-;s cf Israel.

But Luke makes this subject very plain,
after giving a relation of that notable proph-
ecy of tiie Lord eorccrning the destr.iciion
of tlie city ofJerusalem, and the caj.-uvity of
the Jews, tiiat they should be Ui into all na-
tions, and .'erusalem be troduL-n dov,-n of the
Gsntilcs utii the times of the Gentiles were
fulfilled, he says, Tliere shall be signs in the
S!/;', aiiuin ihe-OT-ion, and in the s/«r.^; and
upon the earth distress of nations, with per-
ple.vity; the sea and v>'aves roaring; men's
li( arts failing 1 hem for fear, and for looking
aJler those things which are coming on the
earth; for the powers ofheaven shall be sha-
ken. And then i^hail Ihoy see the Son of
jMan running in a cloud, with power and
great glory. [Luke xxi. 23, £G, 27,] Need
this language be mistook? can we figure in
oui minds a belief that these cayings have
been f.ilfilled? or were the apostles" mista-
ken? or did not Christ declare that these
things should be so?

Isaiah declares that in the day of the fierce
anger of the Lord of hosts, the heavens shall
shake and the earth be removed oat of her
place; and that the sun shall be darkened in
his going forth, and that the sun shall not
cause her light to sliins. [Isaiah xui. 1
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John >viiileu[ion tlic isle of rat:no8, in giv-

ing a relation of the opening of llis siitli

seal. [Kev. vi. ] savsi Lo, lliere is a great
eirlliquake: and the tun btrarije bl'ick as
sackcloth of hair, and the nscou became as
blood; and the s/ury of heaven f.-ll unlo the
earth, even as a fig-lrce eastelh I'ernr.'imcly
figs, when sh- is pi;2k:'i-. of a ciighty v.ii)d.

And tl.'O heavens dei-artsJ as a fcroU when it

is rolloi together, and crny luountain nud
is!and wore rolled out of liicir p!::ct?. These
prophecies if not yet fullilled. must be of mo-
ment Ij tills or n fiilcrc generation. AnJ
who, with a mnm.-nts refijcliop, will nay,
that thcj liav; b.>en!— KVCnis of this njag-
nitud^ woa!<! hava bocii noli.^^iI aii.l re(;ord..d

\

by previous liislorians, and v. e &l.cu!u iiov.'

read llioni with v.cnd r and aniazoiiifnt.

And l!:at Ihoy are lo transpirj, Iho veracity
of the sacred scripture slaiuls pl'jdged for Uic
truth of their pcrfoinauci'. Whetliar t!j;'.t

glorious d«y v.ill ui-htr in uefoiv our dissolu-
tion, we cannot say, wo do not know.
WhclUer it will 1} in i:ii.s g.^neralion or u
futuri one, we do not protend to predict; li;t

ih; signs of the l^imes are sufiUienl to v/arn
every man that the day is n''ar al liarr.l, .Tiid

the gr?at cxorSation spoken by the Lord hi-n-

self IS of iinpoiianco to every :^aiiit, [Milh-
cw 5S1V. -14. ] 'i'liercfirj be ye also ready;
forinsuch an hour as yo lliiiik not, tiio Sou
of man conicOi.

'J lie nfdictions of his tody, ("uring his lost
illiKss, he bore with that rosigpntion ni:d for-
titude bc< t. filing a man. Not a ii;i,rmi;r es-
caped his lips concerning the providence of
the Lord. An-.l when his body was racked
with fiiiii. h" stayed liinisMf ujion the a-r-ni of
Omnipiieiicp, and rested I is hope in the pro-
mises of liim who had given his life a ran-
soKi for his foul. And in his last moments,
while kindred E|iirils wailed to escort him
away, 1.? pays, '1 am going home: there i? n.

place in the n.ansions of the Father that
Chrict has prepared for inc, vhcr.-' 1 siisll
rest: I nin anxious to '^o: 1 em pre jarrd to
die!" And then, without a slrufgle I.e fell
afltap, at:J i is spi.il i'eJ to the i aratjite of
UoJI

OBiTUAny.
On the first day of "'ioveinber last, the

members of I'le church in this pl.ic? w;rc cal- _^ .^
led upon lo pay the last tribute of ret-pcct due

|
our loss—While he reels in peace

from them, to ,' s of brother Daviij

rils fniipral was attended wi'lfi duo solem-
nity, cor.duetoil by the direction of brother
.1. Grocn; and a discourse suited to the occa-
sicn wns u;'!ivcr^.'d by Iroiher J. S. Carter,
from liev. xiv. 13. "And 1 heard a voice
from heaven saying unto me, 'N^'riie, blessed
are the dead which die in the Lord from
hciiccforlh; yea, saiili the Ppirit, that they
may r'st flom tlioir labors, and tlieir works
do ItiMnw Ihoiii." And v.hile his rmntrous
nhilives and friends crowded round, enoi-r to
drop liic last tear cvi-r their kindred cUist, we
could not forbear reflecting, that, though this

I body is now cohl and inanimate, soon it shall
b" reanimated again; yes, <iuickcned and im-
moitiilised, no more losee corruption: ftrwe
conl;! not forboar Faying in our hearts, Ah!
he only fliwps! And while v.e mourn Iiis

departure mav tJod enable i.s to appreciate''
•

I

JoH.ssoN, who « life on Ihemom-
iagof iheSlet " r > iiiietBof

five weeks an .

.

Encoinioms of the

deai, nor t'le prain? of tne living che'.r ihi!

Iieartof fellow-clay when once consigned to

its mother eartii. Sliil it is liglil to cherish

BOmelQcidentif of llie lives ofd^'parted fi it^nus,

to console us when we meditate upon our
heieavements. .'iiid perhaps we should be

found wanting in feelings of reiipect aiid

friendship, were we not to notice the d:-part-

ureof our beloved brother, tlie loss of whom
we view aa an aiHictiiig, though just provi-

dence.

Brother J. had been a member in this church

more than two years, during which lime he
manifested that slrict prop.-i^ly in I i^ daily

walk and conversation, that truly was becom-

ing a disciple of the Lord JcH'is. Kind and
benevolent, his heart ever r juic •<; m the weil-

beini; and happiness of i.ir lillow men, and
alw., ^^...-1,. .1 ..::... Inshort,

Wf ''• r -ver-

C'n<. '11 Irom
dirkni'ss Ui iigiit, li>- icuve wiUi unreserved

diligence to have aM his a' lions torr-ypond

with the pattern laid dov.-n in Ih-? t

cord: and to do by others as he wisi.

lo do by him. Hut i:i the mornin;.'

days be wai called Irom a woild of trouble

and strife, to try the realities of eternity! in

the flower of hiu ape, in the vigor of his youth

he was cut u.T from this life: God chose to , 1 would rather say, until the resurrection of

take him to himself, thoogii the afljction* of the Jait: for I ara lensible that be is far bet-

«gi ligglta were closely allied to him. I ler olTlhan when in this state of existence.

In a communir^tion from Missouri, dated
at I:id-pendenc", October 30, we are inform-
ed of the- death of brother William Hubert,
who, but a short time previous had been cal-
l»d to exchange this world foraFituation with
fellow .spirits, in the place prepared in the
economy n;" God. AVe had formed only a
partial acriuaintanee with brother H. who
had bocn in the place hut a short time previ-
ous tn tlie destruction of the office of the
Star; but we are happy to say, tha'. during
the sliorl acquaintance with which we were
frvorcd, he sustained a refp t?.able character.
Ho went to that country with the expecta-
tion cllaboriiig in the office of the Star, as h
typographer, and probably was excelled by
but few, of Ilia experience.

We c'o not know his age, hut presume that
it was not far from twenty years. It may be
prop.'r to say, tliat while on his way to Iijde-
pcndence, in .May last, he was afHicted with
a delirium, which for a short time entirely
deprived him of his natural intellect; but as
far .ri we have information, was not troubled
with tliat affliction, after his arrival in Jack-
son county. As to the circumstances relative
lo his last illness, we can give nothing more

propriate than a few words contained in
letter which announced his death.

"I have just returned from the repository

of the dead, where I left the remains of bro-

ther William Ilobert, lo return no morel or
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\ hare TSzfon to believe that be is happj:

died without* struggle or a groan."

he

Note.—Since the tibove was put in type

we hare been infcrnied, that b.-otlur AVilham
Hobc't was deranged in mind some two cr

three times previous to Ins deatii, which fact

W3 were ignorant of, when writing tiie above

article.

Coramonicated for tlie Eyening and the

Morning Star.

M1LLi:N'1UM.—No. I.

The subject of the Milleuium h.is excited

the attention of the students of the bible in

the diilerent ages of the world. All persons

in any degree acquainted with the ancient

prophecies, have been led to believe, that

there was souse different order of things to

be established in the lastdays, from what had

existed in the former ages of the world; and

many have written on the subject, withoul,

however, being able to give much light upon

it; leaving it pretty much as they found it,

without coming to any certain conclusion, as

to the precise features, or character of that

peculiar age.

Some have doubted, seriously, wl-.ether

there were any such period, as that called the

Millenium, ever to take place. But a large

majciity of professed christians, have had a

greater or less degree of confidence in the ac-

tual arrival of such a period: believing that

the tilings spoken of by the ancient prophets,

have nev?r been fulfilled, nor never can, un-

less the Millenium is brought about in the

economy of God. But in what n-.annf r it is

lobe mlroduced, and by what means, they

have been unable to see, or understand.

The fact, however, that a different state of

things would exist, from that which had ex-

isted', they think, is pHinly taught from the

following testimonies of the ancient prophets:

[Isaiah, Lii. 8.] Thy watchmen si all lit\ up

the vcice: with the voice together shall they

sing: for they shall see eye to eye, when the

Lord shall bring again Zion. [Jeremiah,

XXXI. 34] And they shall teach no more
every man his neighbor, and every man his

brother, saying, Know the Lord for they shall

all know me, from the least ot them unto the

(rreatest of them, saith the Lord. [Micah, iv.

3.] And he shall judge among many people,

and rebuke strong nations afar off; and they

Bhall beat their swords into plow shares, and

their spears into pruning hooks: nation shall

not lift np sword against nation, neither shall

they I'-am war any ru-jre, [Isaiah xi. 6, 7, 8,

and 9,] The wolf ai.-o shall dwell with the

lamh, and the leopard shall lie down with

the kid; and-the calf and the young lion and

the fatling together: and a little child shall

lead them. And the cow and the bear shall

feed; their young ones shall lie down togeth-

er: and the lion shall eat straw like the ox.

And the suckling child shall play on the hole

of the asp. and the *eaned child shall put his

hand on the cockatrice's den. They shall not

hurt nor destroy in all my holy nioimtain:

for the earth shall be full of the knowledge
of the Lord, as the waters cover the sea.

Fcora the foregoing scriptures, as well as

ftom many other*, a large majority of the pro-

IHning worM, h«Te been led to believe, that

the lost days were to be days ofwonder: that

God wouia do great things tor his faints, and
rain down righteousness from heaven. In
consequence ot the gtneral credence given to

these testimonies of the prophets, together

with many others of like import, the subject

oftiie Millenium has become one of pretty

general belief in the christian world; nearly

all the sects of the nineteenth century believe

in it, and cherirh some opinion in relation to

it, (which howevfr, sire generally favorolc to

their own prejudices and their own sect.)

There are no writers en this subject, with

whom we ; re acquainted, who have entered

into a miiiule detail of all its parts, as they

lie strewed f ver the face of the ancient pro-

phecies: b:.t have c ;ntentcc thtmsehes with

a very linittu view of some of them, only.—

Tut notwihs'.andin^' the general opinion

which now prevajls in the world, that in the

purpose of God such an era will come in the

course of human fx'stence. (for so general

is the belief in the ^•il!enium, that all the re-

vivals among the sccis are considered as a

prelude to it, and a kind of foretaste of thai

day of rest and glory wliich God las in reserve

for the last days,) still, their Iim.wledge of

the subject is loo limited, that Ihry are una-

ble either to satisfy themseivts or oiI:ers.

—

The opinions of the world on the subject of

the Miliericm, are ne.'^rly as numerous as the

sects: each party iiaung an opinion of its

own.

Withih the last fve years, a writer has

made his appearance, professing it to be his

primary object, to investigate this subjfct;

and actually commenced publishing a paper,

calling it the 'Millenial liarbingtr." From
his high standing as a i: an of laitnts. and a
biblical student, from his pen we expected

much; but in this we have been disappomted;

for we have received but little: indeed, less

than little: we have received nothtvg.

Whether the Editor has undcitoken a task

that he is afraid to periiirm, or whether he is

really ignorant of the .subject, we do not pre-

tend to say. But all those who have read

the "Millenial Harbinger," know, that iie

has not given it so much as one j:assing

glance. True, Mr. M'Corekle 1 as said some-

thing, about something, cr no.hing: which
the public have leceived through the columns

of the Harbinger. How many more ariicIcB

he may favor us with, yet remains to be found

out hereafter. But he has reached the very

prominent point, which all writers who write

about nothing, generally gain, that is, .o

cry, False prophets, false prophets, false

christs! against some religious denomination,

and there stand and, Uallaoi

We asked ourselves, when reading Mr.
M'Corkle's production, Who is the better of

ail this? What good, gentle reader, do you
suppose it would do you ifa man were to say
to you. Yon will slar^'e to death! you will

starve to death! and yet never try to make
any provision for your wants, or direct you
where you could get any? Mr. M'Corkic
has cried, death! dcslrticiion! desulationi

judgment! but no pr^vis on! no way for es-

cape! no hiding place! no city of refiigel

—

And what advantage is all his labor ofltrre to

us? For we might as well perish without

knowing it twenty years before hand, as with.

For perish vc mtut, •cconlinj; to Mr. Af.
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Corkle: fur aa yet. ha has leu ti.i •.vorid, both oi ilie U« eihng hoi^Kg belonffing to the Mor-
ia:ul iinj siune/ w.l..i,ul any v.'ay to escupe :»c:-.s and .cci pied l.y them at Iho time' —
the iu:p:'iid.uB uanger

(ro be continued.)

THE OUTRAGE I.N JACKSON
COLNTY.

We elva bolow a letter to liie Editors of
the Boonville He:a'.', printed at Boonviil?,

Mo. writlcn by brother O. Hyde, on board
the S'toam-hoat Chnrlestcn, i n her j aseage
from Independence to thai piacc, with liie

remarks ot'the Editors upon tlie same, com-
mencing thus:

*'Tfie Mormon /far.—The followinji state-

ment 111' the recont belligerent attitudes assu-

meJ by t.'ie people of Jackson and the Mor-
monitjs, was handed to ua bv an indiriJua)

who passed this place rn board the steam
boat C'harl -ston. .Vlthcujh it was the state-

ment of a .Mormon yet coining as it did, ap-
parenily authvi\licatod by ('apt. Gutisolts

and his Cl^rk, We w re at the time disposed
to believe it correct. But it is certainly an
exatf^rated account. S-'ince it was commit-
ted to t:ie coaimn, we have ceen an,! conver-
B2il with Co!. A. McL.ellan.1. of Jackson co.

w!:o was several d.t\s later from Independ-
ence. We know Col. McL. to be a man of
the most superKtive honor. We have no
hesitation, whatever, in vouching for his as-

8crtio':s. He denies the d.-'niolishing of houses
anj otherwise ninllreating tlie Mormons

—

a Ithoiigh h? 8 . , E t!i.- gtea c>'t excitement and
exasperation prevail-^-.. So muclt sj that it

has beoi.n^ iisliionable to carry arms, liut

he says th"?r> n-v r was but ono skirmish, in

which the Mormons were the asi^aiiantp. It

was brought about in consequence of a small

pirty of men who proceeded out to the Mor-
mon settlement for the {..urpcse of holding a

consu'latijn with them, resp cting their stip-

ulated removal from the county. They were
fir»d on by a party in ambush. They were
only parlialiy arm.-d, and were rather dispo-

sed to evade a rencontre. The un:i>riunate

Braz".il aacendoii a log. and distincily pro-

claimed peace. But the .Mormonx kept up a

heedless fire,—when it was found nec"ssary

to act on the defensive. The conflict lasted

for « veral minutes. Mr. Braz'al and a Mr.
Liiivillc fell dead on the spot. Si-veral were
sevcrt-ly wounded. It is not ponilively known
w I -th'r more tiian one Mormon was killed

or not. Inhere was only one discovered dead

on the battle-field. Mr. Hyde's statement

of a second engagement, and of the death of
Mr. Hici'.s, i;> entirely unfounded. Mr. Hicka
was not in the county at the time—but was
attending the Court of Lafayette. Mr. McL.
Airther itates that things were e:itirely tran-

quil at the time of his departure— and the

MurinoDs dispersing.

On board S. B. Charleoton,

November H, HiXi.

Messrs. Ed.— I am two days Irom Inde-

pendence, th? seat of war, and it may be ac-

ceptable to yoiin<elve« and also to your rcad-

er» to be niad.» acquainUd with hom.c of llie

parliiu ars renpecting il.

f)n 'I i
• r-- «v night, October 31, some 40

or'"' ' 11 lorn;iiit' to the r.liib, an-^m-

bi,

.

lilu ': eigiit or ten niiies west

f 111. |".n . ..rx, and in part dvmoUsbed li2

i'lie n.db look two of the Mornionite men &
beat ti)em with stones and clubs, leaving
barely a breath of lue in ti;en:. Friday night,
Novell.bcr i, the mob broke open the store of
(ii:bcrl & Whitney, and scattered their goods
t::rough the street. They demolished iir.
tiilbirl's brick dwelling house, and broke iu
the doors and windows of all the dweUings
in Independence belonging to the Mormons,
Saturday night, N.voiiiiier 2, the mob com'
inr-iK^od thi.-i- ravages again above Big Blue.
.\fl r ihcy had fired five or six guns upon tho
-Mor.iioi s wiUiui;t iffect, t.he Mormons lircj
up-jn th.:;ri, end one of the mob screamed,
'O ny God! I am shot." The mob then dis-
persed ill much confusion, taking their woun-
ded companion along with them. On Mon-
day last, the mob collected again in the town
of Indcpindence, to the number of two or
three hundred, well armed. They called il

'calling out the niilitiu!" probably for the
purpose of lessening the magnitude of their
crime in the eyes of community. At night a
part of them went above Big Blue, but weru
met by a party of the Mormons who wera
well armed, and they poured a d-adly fire up-
on them; two or three of the mob fell dead,
and a number mortally wounded. Amonj
the former, was Hugh L. Br- azeal, Attorney
at Law. Tuesday morning there were a
nun-.bor of the mob missing that could not ba
accounted for. Lefl Independence and came
to Liberty Landing on board the boat, whero
we stopped to take in freight, and while we
v.-cre there, (Wednesday 11 o'clock, A. M.)
a incsscngv^r rode up, saying that he had just
came from the seat of war, and that the night
before, another bailie had been fought, in
which Mr. Hicks, Attorney at Law, fell, ha-
ving three balls and some buck shot, through
h.s b';dy, and about twenty more of the mob.
.VI". Hicks was one of the leaders of the mob.
Tho cannonading in the last engagement,
was heard on board the boat very distinctly.

Of a part of the above, I was an eye wit-
ness, but things were in a state of great con-
fusion at the time, and should there be an er-

ror in the above statement, I trust that ycu
and the public will pardon a well wisher to
all mankind. Yours in haste.

ORSON HYDE.
The above is a true statement as far as tha

particulars have came to ua.

Y. GUNOSLES, CapUin.
N. MEI.VEN, Clerk.

Wc were not a little astonished on
reading the rem.Trks of the Herald up-
on tho above letter, and the credence
given to Mr. .M'Lelland's statement of
the outrage. Mr. M. is represented in

ili(! Herald as being n man of the most
suprrlalire honor, and utterly denies

there having any thing transpired de-

idgntory to the character of llie inhob-

iiant.«of that county t(»vard their neigh-

bors tho '-Mormons" as they call them.

He says that no houses belonging to

our society were demolished by tho

people of that place, and that no mal-

treatment WB8 shown whatever. Thr«
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must Ic too barcfacod lo bo Ixiiic.cd : tlicn in llie touii of Independence, or

Lv any candid uniiRJiidiccjl man. Thejncar thcif-, and the said skirmish was

very admission t!iat our people were

loaviirg Ine county i= sufficient to sb.mv

that without some extraordinary occur-

rence they would not tl:us leave liicir

houses, their homes, thsir.pro|)er(y &
tiieir possessions in this laic tcason o'

fomc c;gi;t or ten n;iles west of that

];lacc. — -

And we are authentically informed,

that when the intelligence o? the battle

reached ladependcisce, that Breazcal

and Linviiie v.-erc killed, and others

t no year, lie savs that there never
j
wounded, that M. Gilbert, Phelps, and

liadbopn but onc"skirvni$h. and then
j
others of ih.e society, were then in the

t-)C

^vculd

TiH.'JlS

this I'.Ir.

voi-e ihc assailants, court-house on a trial, where they wore

?:i. be "lad f:i r.i:ilu- i charged v.- an assault, or false im-

the people of the United Stales believe
j

prisenmonf; and the excitement was

ihat'thore had been ,no unlawftrl pro- | such, that with difficulty they cscspcd

ceedings bv the citizc;.:: cf .' a. Irsun ! massacre from the hands of an inhu-

,.V. I

county?
This remind:; us oi' a certuiu urt:c'0

published soon after the outrage cor.i

me.nccd, wiiich v.cnt c^-a-sidcrably ths

rounds in the public prints, slating that loTtho transaction. Mr. G
the citizens of Jackson coTjnty very ' antl those individuals, or

J mau and Ia'.v!e=spopuIiice; that in open

court a pistol was presented to the

breast of Mr. G. bu'providentiaily inis-

sed fire, and th'af no notice v.'as taken

Gilbert, Phelps,

at least some

coolv and delibcratcl-, surrounded the i of them, were those who agreed to

ofiico of "The Evening niid the Mor-

ning Star," razed it to the foundalion.

secured the prc.;s, &c. ;uv:l dispersed

widiout doing any thing fuaher, or of-

fering abuse and violence to any man.

When the fact was, the press was bro-

ken, and now lies in fragments op|)0-

site the ruins of tlse building, unless

recently removcd;lhe types and fuiui-

lure of the office, scr.t!',-icd and destroy- I name of a man of sufcr/tt/jre honor.

leave the county, with whom Mr. M.

says, the mob went to hold a consulta-

tio.ni
^

VVc are t5ot stirprisOd, that men who
crc jjuilty of so flagrant a violation of

the Conslitulion and l;uvs of our coun-

try, should Ecsk to screen themselves

from justice^ by false coloring those

acts which cannot bo hid; but for the

cd? and, »o add glory to their triumph-

ant victory, ihey very cooly and delib-

erately seized tv.0 peaceable and inof-

fensive .Cci'iv.v-ci'.izens, marched them

up before the court-house door, divest-

ed them of the more p'art of their wear-

ing apparel, and tarred and .fuutiiered

them amid shouts of '-Now call on

your God to deliver you— pretty Jesus

you worship," &c.
Mr. M. says, that tiic "Mormons"

have suflered no maltreatment; that on-

ly one skirmish has ensued, and then

the mob only acted on the defensive;

that the firing on their part did not

commence until after the "Mormons"
had fired upon them, and that they on-

ly went in order to hold a consultation

with them concerning their afore stip-

ulated agreement to leave the county.

But this is so far from being correct,

that we can say, that we have received

several communications from the seat

of war, and all corroborate the state-

ment of brother Hyde, Capt. Gunsoles

and his Clerk, that the firing commen

ther, the individuals who entered into

the stipulation to leave the county, were

whose veracity is unir;tpoachable, and

his integrity unquestionable, the truth

of whose assertion is vouched for by

the Editors of the Herald, to come be-

fore the public, we leave them to judge

of the correctness of the stntor.ivnts of

an eye v.'itness, corroboraled by the

Captain and Clerk oflhe S. B. Charles-

ton, bc-lievmg that no argument from

us io needed, to show the design of

such reprcscr.talions, as made by

Mr. M.
It maybe proper to say, that Mr. G.

and others were eng.iged in apprehen-

ding the individual who broke down the

door of Mr. G. & Go's store, when
their goods were taken out and scatter-

ed through the streets; but the Justice

refusing to take any notice of the per-

son, or act, he was accordingly per-

mitlcd in turn to bring those individu-

als who apprehended him, before a
court, v.here they were, when the re-

port came of the above mentioned skir-

mish.

We give a few extracts from certain

ced on the part of the mob. And far- letters showing the conduct of the

mob, since the destruction of the print-

ing oflicc. In an outrage of this mag-



nifific, and the great cxcitt nient una-

voidably raised in iht; iniiulsof t!.'.^ suf-

ferers, it cannot but bo expected, tl.at

exngoratcJ reports will Ix; put in cir-

culation, and frequent misrepresenta-

tions made by both parties, by giving

too nuich credence to rnninrs; bat we
can draw a decided conclusion froni

what information wc havo received,

tliat the society havft iKirn forcc<l from
their own dwellin\;>-, and conj) cl!<;d to

seelt an asylum among strarTgere witli-

dufmoano to procure the connnon ne-

cessaries of life.

Extract of a let'er datud, "Indepen-
dence, October :?0, l?3a

Dear brethren,—Tb.roiigh ths frrer-

cy and aid ofoiir heavenly F^ulicr, wc
arc yet aiive; and we ar'- very tl.ank-

ful for such a blesein;^. S'lnce I lasi

wrote wc have been ilnoiigh a scene.

We declared publicly a week ngo !os!

Sund.ty t.Sit v.-e as a people s'lould de-

fend our lands and hoiises. On Mon-
day the mob, or at least some of the

leaders began to move; strict orders^

were given with us not to be the agres-

sors—but to v/arn them not to come
upon us, &.C. and as court v>a^i to set

on .Monday, it was noisecl abroad that

the leaders of the mob v/oulil be called

upon to bind tlicniselvcs to keep the

peace. It was a solemn looking time.

The mob had lost no time in sending

rumors, and coun.'^clling; above fifty

of them met on Saturday and voted to

.1 handle move the "mormons:" They
counselled and rodo all day of Sunday.

The great Monday came, but fewer

people were .seldom seen at a Circuit

Court—No mob, but great threats. A
number of families arrived last week
from Ohio, Indiana, and Missouri; some
of whom were attacked by the Icadeis

of the mob, but I believe they received

no injury. Yours, &;c."

By the foregoing it can bo seen, that

our society were cautious not to act

only in the defensive, which they were

justiticd in doing. Wo give an extract

of another communication, dated:

"November 6, 1833.

Pear brethren,—Since 1 last wrote

we havo had horrible timc.^. When 1

returned from behold the e.iemy

had suddenly come upon our brethren

above Hlue, and had thrown down 10

or I'i hou-ioM, and nearly whipped some

to death, among whom was H. Pfu<c

—

This was done on Thursday night.

—
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OnTurEuay niglit ilicy conunenced in

Indcpendenoo; broke ail the v.indow*
of the !>.t tlircn'.s houses in; broke open'

the doors of bro. Gilbert's store, ft row-

ed the goods in •b'"' street;^, tlaturdav

night Ihey fell upan tiio brrlhren at iii';

Blue—nearly beiit one to death! but

one of Manshlp's sons WiiK d-ng-rons*

ly w<)un(!(!d with a rifle Imll, thiy fl(d.

On Monday p.b.TJt sunset, a regu'nr

'tcfion was focigHt above Bhto;' wc had
ior.r wounded—They had five wound--

ed and killed; among the lalter wefa
Mr. Broaz/>.>l and Mr. Linviile. Fron)

Friday till Tuoisday afternoon, our

br.thren w6rc under arm,;. On Tues-

day the mrib had about 300 collected

—

I'lcrori! any blood was .shod wc agreed

to go away immediately.

It is a horrid time, men, women, &
children are (l-'jinj, or preparing to,

in .'dl directions, almost—We menn to

try lo selllo in Van Buren county, if

possible; God only knows our lot.

Your-, &c.

November 7, 1833.

Since I wrote yesterday morning,

another horrid .sc<:!ic has transpired.

—

After our people agreed to leave the,

county and were dispensed t'rom each

otlier in a measure, a party of the mob
went to the Blue, and began to whip,

and, as I heard last night, murder!

All hopes of going to the south was
given up last night, when it was re-

solved that wc should be driven forth-

with into Clay count}'. The brethren

have been driven into the woods, and

(rod only knows what will become of

lliem. Women and children are flock-

ihg to Kvcrett's and llanoock's Ferry.

Our families will have to take the

ground for a floor to-night if they get

down in season to cross the Missouri.

Yours in nflliction, &c.

November 14, 1833.

Since I last wrote, our brethren havo
been moving in every direction. It is

infipossiblc to say where many of them
are. The situation of many is critical,

having nothing to buy food with, and

having raised none the past season.

—

Great destruction is said to be making
with the property loft—such as corn,

potatoes, household furniture, &c.

—

The Savior said. Blessed are yo when
ye are hated of all men for my name's

sake—and I think wo have como to

that. It is impi>.ssible to give you Iho

informnlion which requires a poreona
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interview. Now is tlio hour that tries

our souls; yea, the souls of the saints:

ice want victuals and clnihes, and we
mean to b(3 saved, even if wo die—for

life with the present ijrospect before

us, is not very desirable! 1 shall give

more genera! iiiforrriation in my nest

if I can obtain if.

In great tribulation, yours, &c.

Amid the confusion unavoidably ari-

sing in calamities o( this magnitude, .ns

we previously remarked, it cannot but

be expected that manv rumors will be
nfloat having vcryjlittlc foundation.

—

But from the previous quotations it is

plain to draw a conclusion, that lives

have been sacrificed, some in attemjjt-

ing to gratify a spirit of outlav/, and
persecution; and others in the defence
of helpless innocence. Some .state-

ments were only drawn from report by
the writer, and others from actual

knowledge.

Ths fact, that' house.? were thrown
down by the mob, is authentically fur-

nished by verbal report, as well as by
the e.\tracts given. That the "Mor-
mons suffered no maltreatment" from
the mob, is an assertion as difficult to

substantiate, as to authentically prove
that no dwellings were thrown down,
no doors broken open, no merchandize
thrown about the streets, neither a
printing office leveled with the ground.
And for any citizen of Jickson county
to say, that no occurrence of this kind
has transpired, we leave our friends to

judge, whether he could be well in-

formed in the common transactions of
of his own count) ; or whether he en-
deavored in any degree to misrepre-
sent, thinking to turn the public mind
from a just feeling of censurd against

the perpetration of a crime of this

magnitude, that the actors might escape
justice.

From the following extract we can
draw something of an estimate of the

number killed, up to the time when it

was written. We have heard various
accounts of the number .slain on both

sides, and these reports have frequent-

ly been e.xagerated. The account of
the number killed in the last eng^ige-

ment, as inserted in the Herald, written

by br. Hyde, was incorrect, and it will

be seen from the article, that it was
only a report; consequently, he was
Dot accountable for its correctness.

But the calm deliberate spirit by
which the following appears to have
been indited, is sufficient to show that

excitement did not agilnto the mind of
the author; though under such ijninfnl

circumstances it is to be expected, that

a mnn of feeling, on the rcfloctiop, that

innocent women and children, were
driven from their peaceable homes by
a Inwluss mob, and compeik-d to lodge

upon the cold earth, under the open
canopy, without having the means or
power to administer to them in their

necessities, would be required to call

every power and faculty of the intel-

lect into requisition, to keep it from
burning with just indignation.

November 17, 1833.

Dear brethren,— I will give j'ou a
few particulars of our proceedings, and
also of the rioters, as i have been able

to collect them. Some forty or fifty of
them m one night, demolished or un-
roofed ten houses of ours, above Blue.

They came out again in the night and
two of their nimiber were taken, and
that stopped their career that night.

—

.\gain they fell upon the society at the

Blue, & commenced firing upon them,
which was returned by the society, &
one of their men was shot through the

thigh. Again they came out against

the society above the Blue, a battle en-

sued in which some two or three of
their men were killed, and a number
wounded and shortly dii d. and others

were wounded but are like to recover.

Brother Dibble was shot through trie

bowels & liis case is considered doubt-

ful; another by thw name of Barber
was wounded and has since died; five

or six more were wounded but not mor-
tally. Another party had fallen upon
the brethren in Independence and did

considerable dam.ige. We went against

them, and took one man while in the

act of breaking open the store. Wo
had him before the magistrate but he
refused to do any thing wiih him at

that time. He then sjed br. G. and
mystlf, and others for an assault; we
wc-AV. prisoners in the court hoiiss for
trial when the news came of the battle

above Biu<\ The house being full

they rushed upon us to kill us, but

through the mercy of God we were
preserved and not hurt; we saw plainly

hat the whole county were enraged,
and preparing for a genera! massacre
the next day. We then thought it
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wisdom to stop t'.io shedding of more j/a;7/,,-w/ man, who is able to tench ot!i-
l.l.wd. and by agreeing to leave inime- ors also; that the cause orChrist sufTer
diatcly wc saved many lives; in this

we feel justified. But we nre literallv

in n scattered, miserable condition not

knowing what we shall be called to

|)ass through next. The brethren,

generally, bear it patiently and feel

cheerful, trusting in God, and but few
deny the faith— I will write more par-

ticulars hereafter. Yours, &c."

The Elders in Kirlland, to thtir bre-

thren abroad.

Dear brethren in Christ, and com-
panions in tribulation: It seemelh good
unto us, to crop a few linos to you,
giving you some instruction relative to

conducting the alfuirs of the kingdom
of God, whicii has been committed un-

to u.s in these latter times, by the will

and testament of our .Mediator, whose
intercessions in our bclialf, are lodg<-d

in the bo.soin of the Eternal Father,

and ere long will burst with blessings

upon the heads of dr thj faithful:

We have all been children, and arc

too much so at the present time; but we
\\o\ie in tlie Lord, that we may grow
in grace and be prepared for all things

which the bosom of futurity may dis-

close unto us. Time is rapidly rolling

on, and the prophecies must be fulfil-

led. The days of tribulation are fast

approaching, and the time to test the

fidelity of llie saints, has come. Rumor
with her ten tliousand tongues is diffu-

sing her uncertain sounds in almost

every ear: but in these times of sore

trial, let the saints bo patient and see

the salvation of God. Those who can-

not endure persecution and stand in the

day of aflliction, cannot stand in the

day when the Son of God shall burst

the veil, and appear in all the glory of

his Father with all the holy angels.

On the subject of ordination, a few

words are necessary: In many instan-

ces there has been too much haste in

this thing, and the admonit'on of Paul

has been too slightingly passed over,

which itays: ^'Lay hands suddenly up-

on no man." Some have been ordain-

ed to the ministry, and have never act-

ed in that capacity, or magnified their

calling atall: Such may expect to lose

their calling, except they awako and

ntognify tli'-ir office. Let the ehlers

abroad ha exceedingly careful upon

this subject, and when they ordain a

man to the lioly ministry, let it bo a

not. It is not the ii,'iit!lude of preach-
ers that is to bring about the glorious
-Millenium! but it is those who aro
"called, and chosen, aud/ai.'hfui."

Let the ciders be exceedingly care-
ful abojt unneces.inrily disturbiiit; and
harrowing up the fceiiiigs of tlie pco-
|)le. Remember, that your business is,

to preach the gospc'l in all humility and
meekness, and warn sinncig to repent
and come to Christ. Avoid contentions
and vam disputes with men of corrupt
minds, who do not desire to know tho
truth. Remember that "i7 is a Hay of
warning, and no! a day ofmany teords."

If tnoy receive not your tostimonv in

one place, flee to another, remember-
ing, to cast no reflections, nor throw
out any bitter sayings. If you do your
duty, it will be just as well with you,
as though all men embraced the gospel.

Be careful about sending bovs to

preach the gospel to the world; if they
go, let them be accompanied by some
one who is able to guide them in the
proper channel, lest they become puf-
fed up, and tail under condemnation
and into the snare of the devil: finally,

in these critical times, be careful, call

on tho Lord day and night Bewaro
of pride: Beware o^ false brethren,

who Will creep in among you to spy
out your liberties, (fee. Awake to

righteousness and sin not; let your
light shine, and show yourselves work-
men that need not be ashamed, rightly

dividing the word of truth. Apply
yourselves diligently to study, that

your minds may be stored with all ne-
cessary information.

We remain your brethren in Chriat,

anxiously praying for the day of re-

demption to come, when iniquity shall

be swept from the earth; and everlast-

ing righteousness brought in:

Farewell.

To the Editor of the Star.

Sir: It appears from recent cora-
rnunications from the west, respecting
the outrage in Jackson county. Mo.
that I was somewhat mistaken io my
communication to tho Editor of the

Roonvillc Herald.

It will be remembered, that I did not
vouch for the correctness of ail my
statements, but published them as re-

l>ort only. I am happy to state that I

now believe that the report coDrarniii|f
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the last ongngcnicnt wns without i'oun-

(Inlinn, and ih-it the cannonading which
was hcai'il on board the S. B. Cliarles-

tcn, was only an expression of the tri-

umph and joy of the mop..

It was alno a njistako about the im-

prisonment of br), ['helps. Th': breth-

ren imprisoned were Moicly, McLel-
lin, Corril, and tJilbcrf. It also ap-

pears that Mr. Gilbert did not make a

pri-scner of any man; b;;t one man was
cai:ght broai:ing in his store doors, and
]Mr. G. asked him if ho would go before

Ese. Weston, and answer for his con-

dnct; ho readily a.ssentcd, and went
before the Esq wh.o.'io principles were
probabl)', no bettor than t':o.sc of 'tl;o

oiTender; oonsoquontl}', he was arq-'tdt-

ted, or at 1-ast nothins; was ilohc aboiit

it.
''" • ',•—.„

I am surprised thiit' Col.' M'fcllilnd

(•hould be so jirodiga! of his "siz/ier/.v-

tirc honor," as to flatly deny the do-

tnolishing of any of the houses belong-

ing to our people, and also that our

people had b-een maltreated in any
way, when there arc liundieds of wit-

nesses to tic contrary. I saw the of-

fice of the Evening and J\'ir,rning Siar

Iving ill a pile of ruins. I saw Mr.

Gilbert's brick house lying prostrate,

nr at lea:-i a part of it, and the inmates

flying therefrom. I also saw t!ic doors

of Mr. Gilbert's store split down, and

the windows of many of our dwellings

broken in. I also learned from one of

the mob, that they had torn down 12

or 1.5 houses above Blue, and the same
was confirmed to me by a brother who
resided on the ground.

I might say many more things re-

specting the abuse which our people

I'eceived, such as tarring and feather-

ing, whipping and beating, knocking
down, &c. &c. but I forbear. All

these things Col. M'L. domes and the

editor of the Herald has no hesitancy

in vouching for the truth of his asser-

tions. As to the truth of Col. M'L's
statements relative to my communica-
tion, I leave a candid public to judge.

Affectionately, Yours,

O. HYDE.

We have received several communi-
cations from the elders abroad concern-

ing the prosperity and spread of the

pospel, which would be interesting, no
doubt, to those who are daily offering

up their prayers before the Lord, to

roll on his kingdom until his will is

done on eaith as in heaven, but wo'arc
not able to insert them in this number
of the Star, the documents upon the
subject of the outrage being lengthy;

ue shall give extracts hereafter.

\Vc forward tlic Star to all iis for-

mer patrons, but .should there be those

>-'h;) do not desire to receive it any
longer,* they can return it to the office.

Wo request the elders to write to us
c:ten, that we may receive intelligence

concevnihg their pro.^perily; that we
may lay it before 'ho churches. As
the Star is designed -as. an engine of
truth, to sprc.id the light among man-
kind, wo hope tlw elders abroad will

usTi! iheii- ('xerlions to elitiiin subscri-

ber^.

SONG FOR Z!ON.

T!io Icv.-ers of Zion socn sliall rise --^

Above Ijac clouds and reacli the Elvirs;

Attract, tlie gaze and wondering eyes

Of all that worsliip gloriously.

The sain!s shall see the city stand

tjpon this-ronsecralnd land, ~

And Israel, numerous as thcsnnd,

Inherit it eternally'.

O, that the day would hasten on,

When wickedness shall all bo gone,

And saints and angoljjoin in one,

To praise the Man of Holiness.

Then shall the veil of heaven rend,

And the Son Aw-Man will descend,

A vast eternity to spend

In perfect peace and righteousness.

Kxalt the name ofZion's God;

Praise ye his name in songs aloud,

rroclaini his majesty abroad

Ye banner-bearing messengers.

Cry to tlie nations far and near,

To come and in the glories share,

That on mount Zion will appear.

When earth shall rest from wickedness.

The Evening: and the morning Star,

IS PUBLISHED EVERY MONTH,

AT KlRTL,\ND, GeAUGA CoUNTV, OhIO,

07 OUVJSS. COWDERir,
At two dollars for the two volumes, paya-

ble in advance. No subscription will be re-

ceived for less than the two volumes. Every
person receiving ten copies, and paying for

the same, free of postage, shall be entitled to

the eleventh gratis.

Kirtlanit, Oltio, July, 1836.
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THE OUTRAGE IN JACKSOV
COUNTY, MISSOURI.

We conti.nue to rcceivo intelligence
from Upper Missouri, <lctailiiig facts
relative to the inhumaa outrage com-
nmted by a large portion of the inhab-
itants of Jackson county, upon our
friends, which ue deem of importance
to lay before our readers, as we are
thereby furnished with saiisfactorv in-
formation by which we can drst'w a
conclusion, io part, of tlie sufferings
of the innocent, by thcconduct of inen
w;ho claim the appeiiation of honorable
citizens in our Republic, entrusted witii
important offices in a free state, under
« free Constitution, and under just and
liberal laws; and not only these, but
inany of them profess the religion of
Jesus Christ, and to l>c follow ers of the
meek and loi\;ly Lamb.
An everlasting stigma in the minds

of all inieiligcnt men, n>ust be hoaped
upon those who are so lost to every
feeling of that mercy and cotnpassiou,
which moved the Savior of tnankind to

sufler for his creatures, as to rise up
and persi.c:;te aiiy sect or denomination
because their belief differed from their
own. Because in our countrj", every
individual has the privilege of worship-
ing God according to the dictates of
his own conscience, and no compulso-
ry means wiiaic'vcr can be e.\erciscd
in matters of religion, and those who
are not disposed to embrace any pre-
vailing tenet, or are not satisfied with
those commonly received, have an un-
doubted right to fonn new ones, and so
iong as these, or their conduct is in no
case whatever derogatory of the Jaws
or Constitution, have an equal claim
upon the same for protection with all

other citizens, be their belief wiiat it

may.
. Where isthe individual who believes

in revealed religion a.s contoirtcd in

the sacred scriptures, but would blush
with sorrow at the thought, th.-it those
who professed to be the disciples of
Jesus of Nazarclh, have risen up and
htrclchcd out the arm of persecution

and violence against any society, b^
cause their opinions d<rviated from the
traditiciii in which they themselves were
(aught? Uut should he blush, it would
not be because those principles wore

[ .N'n. 16.

eonlained in the doctrine of the n«w I (he bottomless pit

testament, or could anv where be found
in the preachings of the nppotles: it
would only be because of the corrup-
tion ot the human heart, and the great
apostacy from the example and faith
of the primitive saints. So that the
scoflbrs at the religion of the bible could
fl.id no just plea against it on these
grounds: it would only bo an accusa-
tion against some of its professed vo-
taries; while the sacred oracles would
yo*. be unimpeached; and those pure
principles which God has given from
lieaven to men for their peace and han-
l>incss, and so wisely calculated to lead
them to salvation, remain unsullied,
unniarred, and their truth still incon-
trovertible, to stand as a testimony for-
•evt-r against all those who so vilely
turn from these puix; precepts.

Jlillions of lives liave been sacrificed
to grntity a vain and tyranical ambi-
tion; and millions have spilt their blood
in enforcing Iheir religion; and as ma-
ny have fallen in defending themselves
against those « he were seeking to en-
force their faith by the sword; and the
unbeliever in Christ has brought this
forward as an argument against the
religion of the biblo, and has been able
to put to silence thousands who profes-
sed to believe it. in consequence of tho
conduct of men in past ages, when no
such piinciplcs arc to be found con-
tained in that sacred volume from be-
ginning to end, and its truth and pro-
priety still the same in the mind of tho
candid searcher: still, to cloak their

hypocrisy and tyranny, many have
professed a belief in the scviptures, that
they might the more easily blind the
eyes of their followers, and in the name
of the Most High, promise eternal life

to all who Would assist in putting to
death their fellow mortals who did not
believe as they did, that a universal
religion might cover the earth, whether
men were willing or not, when noanch
precept, instruction, or commandment,
is any where to be found between the

lids of ihat book; and is as foreign

from every thing which God commu-
nicated to man from the creation to

the present day, as light is preferable
to darkness, truth to error, liberty to

slavery, or heaven to tho regiooi of
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The fact, that men who professed

religion wereengngtcl in the Bhaineiul

outrage in Jackson coi'nty, is one that

needs no argument or tes!imon\' froir,

us to prove,' farther, than to give the

names of individuals, which we shall

hereafter. That this j-crsecution came

inconsequence of the religious bciiei

of an innocent society, must be admit-

ted by every candid unprejudiced man

the moment" he takes the time to exam-

ine the circumstances and testimony

which are juiblishcd to the world, not

only by the' leaders of the mob, but their

declaration or bond, which was signed

by themselves and their adherents,

which was forwarded to the Govcrner

of that state in the petition of the suf-

ferers, and published in the last num-

ber of the Star

We insert the first paragraph of tlic

bend signed by the citizens of that

county, lo show the weak and vain ex-

cuse framed, either to justify them-

selves, or to blind the eyes of the more

ignorant; for any man of principle ov

judgment might sec at once, that those

"excuses in the minds of men of under-

standing would not weigh any thing,

and that they could not plead any jus-

tification in "the eyes of the law. It is

as follows:

"We, the undersigned, citizens of

Jackson county, believing that an im-

portant crisis is at hand, as regards our

civil society, in consequence of a pre-

tended religious sect of people, that

have settled and are still settling in our

county, styling themselves Mormons,

and intending, as we do to rid our so-

ciety 'peaceably if we can, forcibly if

we must,' and believing as wc do, that

the arm of the civil law does not af-

ford us a guarantee, or at least a suffi-

cient one against the evils which arc

BOW inflicted upon us, and seem to be

increasing by the said religious sect,

deem it expedient, and of the higliest

importance to form ourselves into a

company for the better and easier ac-

complishment of our purpose, a purpose

which we deem it almost superfluous to

say, is justified as well by the law of

nature, as by the law of self-preserva-

tion."

From the foregoing it will be seen,

that the principal charge brought or

preferred against our society by the

MOB, was in consequence of the reli-

gion that they professed; acknowledg-

ing at tlie same time that the civil law

did not give them a snjjlcicnt guarantee,

but because their numbers were sup.e-

rior, thev would drive a people fiom

iheir homes, their possessions and their

habitntions; from their own laads,^pur-

rha^cd with their own money of the

Governmelit and of individuals, hold-

ing legal deeds and duplicates of iho

same, and thus subject innocent and

helpless women and children to undcr-

"O the fatigues and inclemencies of an

approaching winter, desthutc of the

means of subsistence, to wander with-

out shelter, unless God in his infinite

should touch the hearts of indi-

viduals, and fill them with a just syni-

pathy, and constrain them to, open their

doors and give them an asylum.

The leaders of the mob come for-

wtxrd with another assertion, thinking

to justify themselves in the act of dri-

ving j-.caceable citizens from Iheir own
possessions; or, rather present it as an

excuse to their adherents, to fire their

indignation against an inoffensive peo-

ple, that they might be excit'vd to com

rnit acts of violence, and think at the

time that they were justified. They
say, in their bond, or secret conslilu-

lion, that it was ascertained more than

a year ago that our people had been

tampering with their slaves. Were it

not, that this was one of their main ac-

cusations, we should not notice it; but

as this complaint has gone considera-

bly the rounds in the public prints, we
Consider ourselves bound to lay every

circumstance and fact beftrj our read-

ers which may have the least bearing

on this point, in the first place, thSyi

may understand, that not four hundrcJ

slaves, old and young, are to bo founc|

in the county of Jackson, amid a pop-j

ulation of from six to eight thousan(|

whites; or at least, were not at the times

when they say that it was ascertained'!

that our friends were tampering with-

their blacks. • .--

In the spring of 1832 a part of the

citizens of the county were very desi-

rous to expel our people from the place.

Many threats were thrown out by cer-

tain low, degraded, unprincipled per-

sons; but it was pretty, satisfactorily

ascertained, that they were only put

fo"ward and excited to desperation by

a still more influential spt, that kept

secreted behind the scene for- fear of

public censure and contempt A coun-

ty meeting however w.-is called, and a
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hirgc portion of the inhabitants attend-

ed, some to take measures to drive out,

or cotn|K"l their neighbors to leave, and
others to prevent any violent or unlaw-
ful acts being committed; but they

dispersed with doing nothing more
than tl-.rcatcn, except stoning houses

in the night to disturb the quiet repose

of a few families. At the time of this

excitement a report was in circulation

among the people of the county, that

our society were persuading or endea-
voring to, the blacks to become diso-

bedient and leave, or rise in a rebellion

against their masters. On learning

that any thing of this nature was cur-

rent, an inquiry was immediately made,
and one of the members of the church
v/as informed by a certain preacher of

the Cumberland Presbyterian order,

then a resident of the county, that one
of his slaves heard one of the elders of

this church sav. aftor asking hiin his

ngc, "that he thought he had w;iit.;(l

upon his master long enough, until his

master had waited upon him a while,

or as long;" or words to this effect.

—

This conversation was said to have
passed the summer previous, and the

individual accused was then in the cast,

land nothing farther could be learned

I on the subject; and the matter rested

Nopon the story of the slave, which, pcr-

/haps was credited by some of the slave

/ holders, but we arc authorised to say,

(^ that no conversation of tne kind ever

passed between the individual named
by the aforementioned preacher, and

any slave in that State, having had a

personal interview with him on that

particular charge. No other charge

was over brought against our society

by any of the people of that county,

that they over persuaded their slaves to

acts of violence or disobedience.

They farther say, in ihoiv secret con-

slilulion, that at the time when it was
ascertained that the "mormons," as

they call them, had been tampering

with their slaves, that their "mormon
leaders" were informed of the fact,

and promised to deal with any of iheir

members who should in like case of-

fend. All who are acquainted with

the situation of slave States, know that

amid a dense population of blacks, that

the life of every white is in con-stant

danger, and to insinuate any thing

which could possibly be interpreted by

a slave, that it was not just to hold hu-

man beings in bondage, would be jeop-

ardizing the life of every while inhabi-
tant in the country. For the moment
an insurrection should break out, no
respect would be paid to age, sex, or
religion; by an enraged, jealous, and
ignorant black banditti. And the indi-

vidual who would not immediately re-

port any one who might be found in-

fluencing the minds of slaves with evil,

would be beneath even the slave him-

self, and unworthy the privileges of a

free Government.
^Vc do not deny but a promise was

made on the part of certain individu-

als, to (leal with, and bring to justice

every person who might, to their know-
ledge, violate the law of the land fay

stirring up the blacks to an insurrec-

tisn, or in any degree dissuade them
from being perfectly obedient to their

masters; but we deny the charge, that

the .slaves in that county were ever
tampered with by us, or at apy time

pei'.suadcd to be refractory, or taught

in any respect whatever, that it was
not right and just that they should re-

n:ain peaceable servants. Any charge

of that nature is wholly and entirely

unfounded, and is as untrue as the

proceedings of the mob were uncon-

stitutional and unjust, and could have

been brought forward under no other

views, and presented with no other

motive, than to endeavor to show some-

thing to make a bad cause look excu-

sable, and in the minds of some, justi-

fiable!

They acknowledge that the civil

law did not give them a sufficient guar-

antee to drive our people from the

county; and any man of discernment

will see at once, that a force sufHcient

to expel a people from their homes in

an unjust & murderous manner, would
be sufficient to inflict any penalty of

the law that justice might require. And
our readers "may understand, that every

oflicc, civil and military, in tho county,

was held by men who did not belong

to this society. And had there been

tho least shadow of evidence against

any one for any misdemeanor, they

would have been brought to justice;

for certainly, thoy had force sufficient

to have done it without trouble, had

there been any resistance. And who
does not know, that a set of men de-

graded enougli, to force peaceable in-

liabitants from their own lands without

a causo, would be the last to let an op-

portunity pass unnoticed and unatt«nd-
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wlltTed to of avenging ihemiielves,

the least shadow of equity could Ije

produced on their part, against the

objects of their hatred"!

That the reh'gion of our friends was
all, in short, tliat excited the luitrcd of

the people of Jackson county, or the

more part of them, is evident from the

iollowing facts: First, It will be seen

from the first paragraph in their secret

constitution, that in conseqaence of a

pretended religious sect that were set-

tling among them, they had reason te

believe that their civil society was like

to undergo a change. And secondly.

While Messrs. Phelps, Partridge, Mor-

ley, Corril, Gilbert and Whitmcr, were

in the hands of the mob, on the 23d of

July last, two provisos were offered on

which it was said their lives would bo

spared, and no othec. First, lliat they

should deny the faith which they pro-

I

fessed, which if they woidd, all should

1 be peace and friendship on the part of

j the MOB toward them; but if they would

1 not, they should agree to leave the

county, or their lives should be taken

immediately on the ground! "The
people of Jackson can stand any thing

but men who profess to have seen an-

gels, and to believe the book of Mor-

rhon," said an elderly man, who is a

Very self-pretending righteous one,

while the mob were leading up their

objects of hatred on whom they thirst-

ed to spill their blood. This man be-

-iongs to a religious society in that

place, who as he says, are the Lord's

tflect, while all who do not believe as

they do, are reprobates, and it was
foreordained that they should be (7fl»i-

ved!

Every officer, civil or militarv, on
entering upon the duties of his office,

tfikes his solemn oath, (or affirmation,)

to support the Constitution of his re-

spective State, and of the United States;

sikJ from the constitution of the state

df Missouri, we extiact the followmg:
"4. That all men have a natural and

indefeasible right to worship Almighty
God according to the dictates of their

own consciences; that no man can be
Compelled to erect, support, or attend

any: place of warship, or to maintain

ahjr mtnister of the gospel or teacher
cjf religion; that no human authority

can control oi- interfere with the rights

of conscience; that no person can ever
be hurt, molested or restrained in hi

t«%i<»ud professions or seaumeotg, if

disturb others in their reli-

hip:

\\:: do not

gious wor:
•'5. That no person, on account of

bis religious opinions, can be rendered
ineligible to any office of trust or profit

under this state; that no preference

can ever be given by law to any sect

or mode of worship; and that no re-

ligious corporation can ever be estab-

lished in this state."

ISo exceptions can be taken to the

principles contained in these clauses of
the constitution of the state of Missouri.

A just and liberal spirit is manifested

so plainly, that none but men of the?

corniptest principles could ever over-

look it; and none except such as are
lost to every feeling of humanit)', or
blind to every sense of a day of retri-

bution, could violate a solemn oath

once taken to support it. The actors

in that uwful tragedy may seek for an
excuse, but it will be vain to undertake
to make ti.eir proceedings appear iu

the least justifiable in the eyes of the

constitution and laws of our country^

or weigh any thing in the minds of alt

thinking men.

The blood of innocence has bceu
shed; the cries of helpless women and
infants have ascended up before the

throne of Jehovah; men who never
harmed the hair of any individual, have
i)een hunted like the wild hart; the

Great Charter of American liberties

has been wilfully assailed; the consti-

tution of our country shamefully trod-

den down by a lawless set of miscre-

ants, and our land which has drank the

blood of our fathers w[hile fighting for

freedom, that consciences niiglitbe un-
controlled, has been stained in conse-
quence of this right being freely exor-

cised!

To give to a certain sect of religious

people the privilege of enjoying peace
and happiness under the protection of
civil laws, and deprive another ofthem
because in their sentimonts they dif-

fered, would offer violence to the con-

stitution, and be a sure course to rid

our happy country of a large portion

of its citizens, to seek an asylum among
strangers, or like the ancient saints, to

wander in deserts, in mountains, and
dens of the earth, casting every look

in vain to the peaceful place that gave
them birth, till God relieves them of
their mourning and distress for their

once lovely country, by calling them
to an eternal world!
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Where :ire the liberal principles

which swayed ihe bosojiis of our lath-

ers, while b!cciiiiig for our Indcpoinl-

«?nce, find kindled up an everlasting

hatred to intolerance and cruelty, while

framing the Constitution which holds

these States together? Where"are the

common sympathies of our natures
which were inculcated into our minds
^vhile in the days of our youth, to treat

all men witb complacency and respect,

J>c their religious views what they may,
ihat we are left so vile, so degraded,
i!0 beneath every thing hcavenlv or ho-
ly, as to desire the destruction of our
fellow-beings enough to be excited to

commit acts of violence upon any?
Our fathers fled from the face of

]iersecuiion, and left their homes, their

friends, and the land which contained
the ashes of their ancestors, braved
the dangers of the deep, and "imder-
^vent the hardshqjs and perils subse-

fjuent to a wilderness filled with des-

perate and ferocious savages when
once provoked to anger, that they might
peaceably enjoy the blessings o( free

uncontrolled conscience.

They saw their young men massa-
cred, and their helpless infants dash-
ed in pieces; tliey underwent the "a-

tigues and privations of a lengthv war
to achieve liljcrty for their children,

that when their weary heads were re-

clined in silence to return to their mo-
ther earth, their posterity might rise

up in the full enjoyment of that rich

legacy l)e(iueathed to thcni—the bles-

Kmgs of a free constitution.

No particular name or distinction of
sect is to be found in that liberal doc-
Minenf, drawn up in the skill and wis-

<lom of our fathers. No particular

Icncnt swerved the minds of its fra-

mers, while employfri in preparing an
nrtleli; to be a guide for their children,

tvhicli was to Uitonish and out vie the

most polished and wise nation then on
earth. That feeling of I'rccdom which
fired Ihe intellect and roused it to as-

sert its rights, under a recollection that

their fathers once sought an asylum in

41 strange country for their religion,

seemed to have its proper influonca

upon the mind, when employed in a-

dopting a form of ({ovornmenl calcu-

lated in every particular for th,' peace,

prosperity, and bapincss of all its citi-

zens, whether in a civil or religious

««p«e)ty.

^
That these blessings might descend

to the latest generation, and be enjoy-
ed by the last race of beings that

might be permitted to dwell upon this

earth, before the final overthrow of
all enrthly kingdoms, when the ele-

ments shall melt with fervent beat,

and, the Judge of all descened to es-

tablish his kingdom no more to be re-

moved, where all his subjects may en-

joy one undisturbed eternit)' of peace,

was, no doubj the wish, the fervent

prayer, of the framcrs of oat constitu-

tion.

Communicalions.-'^We would iri^

form J. iS. C. that this communica-
was not received in time for insertion^

and though we consider the sentiment

gf^norally correct, we think that if a
tew expressions were softenad it would
have a better influence and a greater

weight upon the mmds of our readers

than otherwise. We do not make
these remarks out of any disrespect

to our friend, for we were pleased

with a spirit of boldness in advocating

the truth, and a feeling too that would

disdain to swerve from the principles

of heaven before the eyes of a scruti-

nizing public, when thecause of right-

eousness is calling for advocates as at

this da)'.

Periiaps our readers may think thai

our friend on the Millenium is to se-

vere with the Harbinger and its editor-.

Wo presume that our friend has no
personal feelmgs to gratify, and that

if at any time previous the Editor of

the Harbinger may have used bis

name too freely before the public, that

he is willing to leave that matter to be

adjusted in the balance where truth,

virtue, and godliness, will shine

in their conspicuous light and
where the searcher of all hearts will

decide all matters of diflference, and

bring every contention between man
and man to an eternal closei

It may be superfluous for us to re*

peat the assurances which the name,

Millenial Harbinger gives to the pub-

lic of an investigation of the subject

of the Millenium, or something in-

structive bow that glorious era is to

pr^jcnt itself in the economy of heaven
U'men,—That the Editor, with all his

biblical kro'.v!r-r!,-;<> has not yet ascer-

tained the secret, (if we may credit

his own remarks,) will bo seen from

the following which we copy from the
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first page of the 2nd No. of the iv.

—

Vohime of the Millenial Harbinger.

—

We think that the following is worthy

an insertion in the Star since it came
from a man of as high standing, (or

profeesion,) in tlie religious world as

Mr. Campbell; and if the readers of

the Harbinger have not yet forgotten

these remarks of the learned Editor,

perhaps some of the readers of the

Star may be pleased, if not edified to

peruse them also. We ha^e, now; no

room for comment on the article were
we disposed to make any, and shall

give it to our readers as it is, and leave

them to interpret it for the present

themselves if it is not ali'eady sisfii-

ciently plain. It commences;

—

THE PROPHECIES.
The attentive reader will have dis-

covered before to-day, with what cau-

tion we have spoken on the proiihccies

and millennial matters.. Among the

causes of this the following is chief:

—

We felt some misgivings in the most

popular theories of interpretation; and,

the moral machinery about to operate,

and which was operating upon the

world, would usher in the glorious day,

supported by the vials of God's wralh

on an apostate church; we were invol-

untarily almost borne forward into an-

other, and entirely different system

of interpretation. Between these con-

flicting winds we thought it presumpt-

uous to weigh anchor and launch upon
the mighty deep. For tha last five or

six years we have boon waiting for

fair winds and a serene sky, and can-

not yet say that the prospects arc such

as to authorize us to tempt the vast a-

byss. But here comes a bold adven-
ture, who is determined to make the

voyage at all hazards. As he seems
destined for the same port, we shall

help him to put to sea: and as ho ap-

pears to sail by the same stars, if he

can brave the mighty dangers and
gijtsafe to land, we shall hail him as

the most fortunate of modsrn adven-

tures.

Figures apart, we shall give this

brother a fair hearing: for he deicrves

it! This we say, not because we may
agree in the main propositions of his

essay : but because he speaks like a
man, and because the subject deserves
more profound attention than any oth.

or, except it be the personal remission
of sins. We may add a note occasion-

ally, but he shall be permitted to toll

his own story in his ov/n way
EDITOR.

'She &reniiig and ihe E^oraiog Star.

KIRTLAND, OHIO, JASUARV, 1S34.

FROM MISSOURI.
The following letter is from one of

our friends in Missouri, who was an

eye witness to a considerable part of

the proceedings of the mob, and as will

be seen from the communication, es-

caped the hands of lav/less ruffiians

only by a hair's breadth. We have no

hesitation in presenting this letter to

our readers, as o correct detail of the

transactions of both partl>js, so far as

it particularizes the events.

We know the writer to bo a man of

truth and candor, having had a personal

acquaintance with him; and wo have

no doubts as to the correctness of his

statements,- of that part which did not

pass under his immediate inspection,

having been corroborated by letters

written by other individuals.

In our last we published the prinol-

jial facts which are contained in ths

lollowing, but ha-visg been furnished

with a narration of the scone from tl>e

23J of July, to the time v/hon the most

of oar friends were drivefi from the

county, we considered it worthy an in-

sertion entire. It will be seen that this

account is abridged: but we shall pub-

lish in pamphlet form in duelimu, all

the facts at full length from beginning

to end, relating in any respect to the

outrage in Missouri, committed upon
our friends, with a history of the first

settling of the church in that .county,

and the general conduct, occupation,

and character of the inhabitants among
whom they settled.

Liberty, Clay County, Missouri, )

December, 18.'33.
J

Brother O. Cowdenj,
Inasmuch as many reports have

gone abroad respecting the affairs of tixe

church in those parts, anj iiollaiowing whe-
tlier any person has given you the particu-

lars, I will give you a brief, correct, and im-

partial account as nearly as I can; but to giye

all the particulars would require a volume,

yet I will give you as much, and that ia or-

(|er, as will enable you to have a general, and
correct understanding of the whole transac-

tion.

The raising and spreading many slander

ous and false reports against us as a society,

the coming out against us in Tiiaht mobs! sto-

ning our houses; breaking our wmdows, burn-

ing our hay; their meeting togcUier and bjnd-

ing themselves, even in writing, to each otk-
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cr, ill wl:ich tliey plcdijcd tiiiir livJs, llieir

property, anJ llieir sacred lionors, forcibly to

drive U8 from the couiily, if we woulJ not go

without: the d2ino!ishinc the printing oUioe

on the 20l'.i July, tarring and n^-itlKii-.i^' the

bishop of the church and another menil).-r,

nnd their meeting on the 25d to go on with

t!ie work of dcstructi.m, arj facts so well

known that I need not name their particulars

at this time. . . ,

It is also well known, that W9, seeing that

Ihers was no otiipr alternalive for us, to save

Ih' destruction of lives and properly, at that

lime we agreed, six ofus to leave the county,

and to use our inBuence with the church to

persuade them to leave a'.so, one half by t.io

first »f January, and the other lia f by llie

first of April next; supposing, that bi-fore the

liine arrived the vioh would sec tUeir error

and slop their violence; or that some means

ini-'ht be employed so that we could stay .n

u^Z^o and enjoy our privile-.-s as guaranteed

in tin constitution and laws of our couiito-.

IJ.'t al"lcr wailinor some weeks, and seeing

t lal th-ir wrat'i did not almte, but t:i-ir llireat-

cninr's oonlinuaiW increaied upon us, oiid

losing all hopes of their v.;ilh.irawmg incir

v/icUed purposes, and alio despairing of uav-

i„.r the laws csccut-d in JacKsoii county

wilhout assistance, we ther.-fore thoug.it U

would be wisdoai to ari'^^l lo lac Covernor

for aid. i

We accordingly drew up a p-.-lilion and cir-

culated it in as prudent a niannr-r as po,-sible;

for the mo!, threatened, J'-al >'/'<-• P<';,'[;°»^d

. or prosecuted, they wouH .'. AS3.V. Rr. us

intolu. But on prcsanting the petition to

the Governor, i.e nianitVH-.ed a wdlingness to

assist us, but said he could not, until wo ha.

t.'ied to enforce the law; and Ih -n il \ve could

ii»t he woi'.l I enable us to do it.

We t'lere.ore saw pluioly, that we were

„„ i T the neoesnitv of making a trial in oer

weak silnalion, in opponilion to tJi3 wrath

and violence of the ene.uy. And not-v.th-

sunding we should in so doing become expo-

. ...1 to death and d«! ruction lirom the hands

o'l'ie m>'>, yet we determined loina,'nily lli

laws of the land, and hon>i the advice oi the

Governor, by entering a pro:!er-.itiou ag.i|;.».

th'-m. Accordingly w? emiiliyf- !
crni:.--! lor

that purpose, a:.i wh.n the ;«''' had l-'arncd

lh-3 M -l, their wrath s onied for a f.w days

to abate: but t'ley soon beijan lo lage again,

ond to tliteaten lo do their luiecli.el in the

night

Until this litue we ha 1 be. n in a d •fciicpbss

Hitualion, perfectly so, not even rrelemling

l„ use any wcati,.ns or rv n r ill ng m our

own defence. B.il on seeing that ll. wrath

of the ,..04 was great, ond that our lives as

well a. our property via^ m .langor; knowing

Va . fiat W! had sulT.-re I a., much as t.ie lai/

n.-man or of God ri-iuir^d -f us and even

more without resisting; and a.o b-mg advi-

sed by good coun... 1, wc cmiclu led on the

whole to prepare ourselves i..r .elf do .-nee

n ,t in this wc found ourselves somewhat

lame- for many of us had not weapons to de-

fend ;..rsMve» with. And ag.m, . .p.e.t.on

„^ in our mind, to what extent we might

Min defending our.elves; but on iiKju.ry we

Cd ha a Ln wa.ju.tifie.1 in defending

toown person, hi. family and 1... house—

SStVin. another .Umculty .ro.e. wh.di was

tS., 5m i»n ill his hoMO alone couW not

d'-find il against many. Wc again asked

coun.sel, and found that inasmuch as the mob
"alhered together lo destroy us, we were jus- -

fifir-d in gathering together to defen.] our-

selves.

We then came to the conclusion, that in-

asmuch as they should euibody and come a-

gninsl us, we would embody lo defend our-

selves; althougli we knew that in this we

should labor under great disadvantages; yet

v;e supposed that if wc prepared ourselves as

well ai we could for self defence, that this

would have a tendency to stop llie enemy

Irom coming on us; but iu tliis we were dis-

appointed. . ,

Thev proceeded to stone, our houses in In-

d"';eiidcnce in the night time, and to tUreat-

eiVthe lives ..findividc:ib; but did no great

da:irigr; "intil Tuesday nii,'l>t, October 61,

when a'jout 40 or 50 in nu.nlier, many ot

wlio:n were armed with guns, proceeded a-

gaiiist tin branch above, or west ot the Blue,

lometimes called the Whitmor settlement, &
unroofed and rarlly demohshed ten houses:

and also whipped and pounded several per-

sons in a shockm- manner, and dihgently

soii-'iil for others who -aed foi safety.

Now, the brethren at that A:me, were not

>!locled lo;'elher fordefence, supposing that

they had not a perfect right to assemble until

the i,i..-Miad: they therefore neglected thm

unia the vwi was upon them; and then they

hid no li;:.-. And altho-igh some of then,

'ad guns, yet being alone, and seeing llie

,,-,.;/, ulsj had gtuis andlhicau-ned their hvcs,

ifUiey resisted, loand it of iia use to under-

take to d-^fend themselv.-s. However they

d^spcr-e I after cou.^uilling such dei'iedations

•IS th-y thoiK'ht pioperal tlial time, (without

being resisted,) after having threatened to

come again iu a vr.or= violor-t manner thuu

THs nsirs Wiis poon spread abroad, and

nor" But the sufiT.'r'rs ihemsi-lves- a i imagine

III.- feelings that it produced. To have Oieir

houi3s nulled down ovor their heads; their

;vo.nen"and children cxfosed to .the stoinm

and Masts of a cold and ('.reary winter; and

a;\er laboring hard to lay up
i
rovisions lor

•|» w'nt", then to bo driven irom il and have

ii doaroved, and no means oroblaimng more;

and in a'd lilioii to Uii-i, to be hunted and

b.-ateii il. an i.nmereifvl M.-.niior. was nsking

more of ue lh;.i we iAl willing to submit to.

But the nu^^stton wa., what shali be donef--

We were in a scaltuied silu.ilion, ond coum

not cnhodv imm-dialely; and if we gathered

the brelhr'en to deft; lid one pari, the mo*

would fall upon am.liior. (Jiir neighbors wild

felt to pitv lis, though very lew in numherl

dare n..l lifl a finger in our behalf for ioar of .

sliarin" the same fate. We could sse no rcV

lief from any quarter; our only strength wa*

within our own body, trusting in God: lmt\,

nothing must be done; night was approacli-

i„g h. which we eipect-d more or le«s ol u.
!

lo .uiTer.

Wc concluded at all haiards to try for a

neore warrant against certain licnd ones of

he moh. We areordingly went lo a niagiB-

trateond oiiplied f,r one, but to no purpose;

he refused to eranl one on our oath. We
then rend lo him ibo Governor « Inter, which

ilipcted 11- to proceed in that way, but ho

[disregarded it, and said ho ctfd nothing

about it

.
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Having no time to lose we concluded to ad-

vise each branch of the church to gather into

bodies the best way Ihey could for their own
preservation. Threatenings were heard iiom

the mob in dift'erent quarters. Night came
on, and a party of their men proceeded to the

branch on the prairie, sometimes called the

ColesviOe branch. Two of their number
were sent out as spies, well armed with Iwo

funs and three pistols: they were discovered

y some of our brethren, with whom they

held some conversation; E.nd after one ofthem
had struck one of our men over the head
with the britch of his gun, they were taken
by our brethren, their guns and pistols taken

from tbem, and they kept till moiming; their

guns and pistols were then given to them
and they let go without injury. It being
dark, and the rest of the viob not showing
lliemselves, were only heard by some ot the

brethren in the adjoining woods to enquire,

why th.?ir spies did not return.

The same ni^ht, (Friday, iSov. J,) another
party Eommenced stoning our liouses in In-

dependence, breaking down our doors and
windows, and destroying furniture, <fcc. A
number of us were gathered together about
a half a mile west of Independence from
whence we could disliiictly hear thcin: btit

we concluded that unless tliey did something
more than stone and brick bat our houses, we
would net med.lle with them. But on send-

ing some to discover what they were about,

we learned that they had commenced pulling

down the dwelling house of brother A. fcl.

Gilbert.

We then thought it best, and accordingly

piroceeded in order info town, and as we diew
near the store of brother Gilbert, we saw a

number of men sending stones and brick bats

fi^^ainst the same: but as soon as they saw us

they Bed. However, we were successful in

taking one of them in the act, who appeared
lo be much frightened. And we found th.at

they had broken down the store doors, and
scattered some of the goods in the streets.

—

Then brother G. on seeing this, took llic

man whom wo had taken in spoiling the

store, and in company with two or tb.rae oth-

ers went with him to the magistrate, and en-
tered a complaint against him in order to get

a wairant and have him secured; but the ma-
gistrate refused to do any thing about it, and
therefore, we were obliged to let him go a-

gain. We then went home and there was
no more done that night as I know of
The next day, (Saturday, Nov. 2,) we

knew not what to do for our safety; we talk-

ed some of the propriety of bringing our fam-

ilies and effects into one place; and this we
knew would be attended with great inconve-
nience: for we had no houses nor shelters for

our families, nor fodder for our cattle; and as

the mob was upon us night after night we
had no time to do it: therefore we must do
the best we could. However, all the fami-

lies in town removed as much together as

tJiey could, about half a mile west of town,
and we concluded to send men to the Circuit

Judge, who lived about forty miles off, to

get a peace warrant.

A party of the mob gathered that night and
went against the branch at the Blue; and af-

ter tearing the roof from one house and doing
fome injury to the furniture, they divided
their compaoy, and one party went to. pulling

tlie roof from one dwelling house, while tiie-

other party went to another; they broke opei*

the house, and found the owner in bed whons
they took and beat unmercit'ully. But 1 ere-

they were met by a party of the brethren

who had been wise enough to prepare tor

them; a firing of guns commenced, they say,,

by our men, but our men say, by them upon,

us: but as near as I can learn from those who.
were there, it can be easily proven that it

commenced by them.
However, wliile they were in the act of

pounding the brother v.hom they fuind in.

bed, one of them drew a pistol and swore he-

would blow out his brains: but as the Lort-i

would have it, the ball, instead of going thro"

his head only cut a gash on the top of it. A18
was confusion: our women and children cry-

ing and .^creaming with terror, were niiieii

in the crowd; and in the skirmish, a young
man of the mob was shot thro^jgh the thigb^

and this stopped the affray that niglit.

The next day, (Sunday, Nov. 3,) we de-

spatched four men to the Circuit Judge, to

obtain a peace wairant. At the same time

our enemies werje busily engaged in gather-

mg all the force they could to come against

us, and we saw that they wore terribly enra-

ged: we were told that they v.-ere going to-

gel a-six pounder and come against us openly

the nei't day; and we were also told by those'

who professed to be our friends, that we-

would certainly sll be massacred. Wo saw
th.-it they were increasing tlieir numbers, and
we had nothing to expect but a terrible vrork

of destruction to commence the nest c'av, &•

wo warned ourbreliiren to be prepared for it

aa well as they could; therefore, two cr three-

branches \''eBt of the Blue gathered together

as well as Ihey could, leaving their houses

and property to the ravages of the wob.
Nc.-ttday came on, (Monday, Nov- 4,) and

a large party of the mnb gathered above the-

Blue, took" the ferry boat, and threatened

some lives, &c. and for some cause they aban-

doned their purpose at that time, and retu n-

ed to Wilson's about a mile west of the Blue.

However, word had gone to our brethren,

who had assembled themselves together at

tlie Colesville brancji west of the Blue, that

the moh were doing damage on the east side-

of (he Blue, and Uiat thebrtjthrcn there want-
ed help.

Accordingly nirreteen of our men volun>-

teered, and started to go to their assistance,

but when they had proceeded a part of the
way, they learned that the mob were not do-
ing mischief at that time, but were at Wil-
son's store, so they tarsed about to go homev
when the mob by some means found out that

a party of our men were on the road west of
of them, and a parly of them, thirty or forty

started on horse back with guns to fall upon
our men; and after riding two or two and &
half miles they overtook them; and as soon
as the brethren saw them, they dispersed and
fled; and some ran immediately to»the main
body of our bretliren to let them know that
the mob were upon them.

But the mob not being willing to giw tijj'

the brethren without injuring them, pursued
after, and hunted in order to find them.

—

They searched in the cornfield of Christian

Whitmer, and fed their horses freely upon
his corn. They also look him and pointed

their guna, at him, thiestning . to kill biin
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he did not t<;ll llji'iii where the hrctliron wep'.
j

They alao got upon the top of his huuue, and

threatened some women and children.

Our agref'iiient lo Jeavethc county not he-
ing kno»n to only a lew, the people in their
wralh collected together in themirning, well

Thus tliey were eniploy'd in hunting and i armed for war, and Col. Pilchrr called out lH«
threatening the bretlir?n until one of our

,
militia, as he paid, to quell the Troi; hut it

men returned with assistance from t!ie main
i
would nave been diflimit for one to have dis-

body, which was about three n:ik'S ofl'. And 1 linguisiied between the militia and the mob,
when the moh saw our men tliey f.icd upon 1 for all the mo.st contpieuous characters enga--

them, and our men inimcdialely fired in re- ged in the riot were i'oKnd in his ranks. Our
turn. The mob immediately (icd, and the

brethren followed them a tew rods and let

them go. Two of the muh and some of their

horses were killed on the ground, and others

badly wounded. Several of cur brethren

were wounded, one mortally, who died the

next ilay. The olln rs are like to recover.

—

Brother Dibble was shot in the bowels, and

he says, by the flr^t gun thai wa.s lired

proposals to leave the county, however, were
laid before tlie people, and we were told, thai

it was with much difficully that they were
constrained to let us go, but seemed deter-

mined on taking our lives.

Al the same time our brethren west of In-
dependence, not knowing lltat we had agreed
to leave the county, and supposing that no-
tliing but death awaitid them, gathered to-

The same day at Independence, brother .\.
1 gether and marched towards town, ond arri-

S. Gilbert, Wm. E. .Mcl.elin, 1. Morley, my
self, and tliree or four others were taken for

an .I.-snu/i and Battery, and falfc ivipnson-

mt-nt, by the man whom we had taken the

Friday night previous in the act of stoning

the store. Although we could not obtain a

warrant against him for breaking open the

store, yet he had gotten one for us, for catch-

ing liini at i.'. \Ve were prisom rs in the

court house when new.s came to town of llic

battle last mciiuoi.ed. But insttaJ ol com-

ing correctly, it was stated, "that the n.or-

mons had gone into the house of Wilson and

shot his son." Th^s greatly enraged the peo-

ple; and the court house being filled, a rush

was made upon us by some to kill us; but the

court esteeming it too dishonorable to have

us killed while in their hands, on our request

shut us up in the jail to save our lives.

The people had become desperate, and were

busily employed in getting guns and ammu-
nition, and preparing themselves for a gener-

al massacre of our people the ne.xl nay. And
we were frequently told that night, while in

the jail, and that too by men of note, that

without any doubt many live* would be lost

the next day; for now, not only the moh, but

the whole county were engaged and greatly

enraged against us, and thai nothing would

slop them short of our leaving the county

forthwith; and they thought that they were

so enraged, that even this would not slop

I hem from taking our lives.

VVc accordingly sent word that night to

our brethren, that they might not expect sny

thing the next day but a general slaughter of

our people, and that they must take care of

themselves the best way they could. How-
ever, we at the same time came to the con-

clusion, on seeing the rage of the people, that

it would be wisdom for us lo leave the coun-

ty immediately, rather than lo have so many
lives lost as probably would be. The sheriff

and two others took us out of the jail and

went with us to see our brethren upon this

subject; our brethren agreed to it; and as we
nere returning to the jail about 1 o'clock at

night, we were hailed by a party ofmen with

guns. who intended no doubt to kill us. I

vheeled and left them, they fired a rifle al

me; brother MoHey also le(\ them: but bro.

Gilbert stood his ground. They came up lo

him: presented two guns in order to kill him,

but a» Providence would, one snapped and

the other flashed in the pan. He wa« then

knocked down by one of them, but bis life

««• preierved and he not materiallT hurt.

ved within one n)ile of the place by 8 or 9
o'clock in the morning. (Tuesday, rfov. 5,)
with a determination lo make a stand about
half a mile west of town, al the spot whcr?
the brethren at Independence branch had
collected together, and there maintain the

ground or die upon il, if the -mob fell upon
them. But on being told that we hud agreed
to leave the county, and also that the militia

had henn called out to make peace, they turn-

ed aside into the wuods, ?.nd concluded lf»

disperse and go home. Bui some persons on
seeing them in the mom-ng marching toword
town, had carried news that our people were
on the march toward the place, no doubt,

"tliey supposed, with an intention to do mis-

chief"
On hearing this the mi/i/ia became enraged,

and Col. Pitcher would not give us peace on-
ly on the conditions that we should deliver

up those men who were engaged in the battle

the day before, lo have them tried for mur-
der; and also, that we must deliver up our
arms, and then, he said, we should be safely

protected out of the county.
This being the only alternative for us, wo

accordingly agreed to it, and delivered up oar
arms, there being forty-nine guns and one
pistol. We also delivered up the prisoner*

who had been demanded by them, and began
to prepare to leave the county. They kept

the prisoners whom we delivered up to be

l/ied for murder, a day and a night, and after

Ihreatening them much, and bringing them to

a trial, let them go for an old wateh. \

We plainly saw that the militia of the'

county with Col. Pitcher at their head, had'
taken from us our arms when we were usin^
them only for self-defence against an outra-

geous mob. And instead of quelling the mob,
he left them in full power lo come upon us

when they pleancd, and promised us no pro-

tection against them, only while we were
fleeing from our houses and homes with our
women and children, to seek a shelter in the

open air the best way we could.

Thug we were obliged, not only by the '

mob, but also by the mtlitia lo leave the coun-
;

ty of Jackson. And on reflection the next (

morning, we concluded lo go south into Van
'

Buren county and there make another settle--

,

ment about 40 or .'iO miles ofT. But the peo-

ple, on hearing this, although it waa agreei)

lo by some half a doz^n of the leading men
in Jackson county, roue up against it, and
aid we should not go, if we did, they vnmU,;
follew us. !
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The siine day, ( Vv'tdnnrriay, Nov. 6,) ri

part of Iha mch, between f.i\y arid eiglity "»

imni'jer, supposing tlial Co!. I'ltclie--- liad not

done his duty iis tUlilifuilj' :-.s lie ongiit, moun-

ted fheir horses with thoir guns on llieir

shoulders, went to visit the brethren, and

frighten the members of ll'.e church: sonis

they fired at, otiiers tliey v/liifpsd, and some

lliey c!:ased upon hors-,s for several miles:

others they sought for diligently, as they

said to kill theii-.; and they burst open doors

in an abrupt rnann?r, and searched hou.scs

Ibr gana aisd oi'.e: weapons of war. As they

j.asbsd through the biancli at tliR Blue, thi-y

swore that if the peojle were notoliby ti:e

time they rotnvned at night, they would mas-

sacre the whole of tiieni.

A::cordingly, some started ff^rCiay county,

an.l p.bout one l-.undred and Ihirly «cineji and

ohildren, with six men, started w.thout goods

or furniture, and the most of tliem on foot,

and waudered several days on tlis prairie, not

knowing where to go, supposing that it was

not their privilege to return and take their

goods. Gome have since returned and taken

some of their things, and ithers I have not

heard from particularly. But tiie more part

of the church vailed to take some or tlie

principal part of their goods.

When we found that we could not go soutii

peaceably, we came across the Missouri river

into Clay county, where we found the in-

habitants as accommodating as we could rea-

sonably e-xpcct. Many of us l.ave obtained

hous»s and slieliers for our faraiUcs, and oth-

ers have built huts in tlie woods, whde some

who have lately come over are yet m tents,

or in the open air.
, ,,

Some few of the brethren tliought that

they could remain after the others had come

away, but on Saturday, Nov. 5i3, the vici,

held another meeting, and ap.poinlcu a com-

mittee to warn off those families that remain-

ed. Accordingly, on Sunday ano Monuay

following, the brethren that remained w'ere

ordered oif with many Ihrcateniugs if they

did not go immediately. They have, since

that time been getting away as fast as possi-

ble. Some few families, 1 learn, have gone

south to Grand River, and some others have

son- east. Great sacrifices have bee:i made:

some being destitute ofmoney, have sold their

cattle and other effects .at a very low rate.

Much property that was left behind has

bsen destroyed, and other property that yet

remains probably wiU be before it can be ta-

ken care of. Some families are as it were en-

tirely destitute, and must unavoidably suffer

unless God interposes in their beh=lf. This

is the piesent condition of the church.

And now, the question is, what can be

done? The Governor has manifested a wil-

lingness to restore us back, and will if we
request it; but this will be of little use unless

he could leave a force there to help protect us,

for the mob say, that tliree months shall net

pass before they will drive us again. And he

cannot leave a force without calling a specia.

Legislature for that purpose, unless the Pre-

sident should see fit to place a company of

rangers here with power to assist us in time

of need.

To enter a criminal prosecution against

iJiem would be of little or no usa; for I am
ealiefied that a grand jury cannot he had in'

Jackson county at present that would indict

tiiem for their crimes; and the hi v.-, I am in-

formed, requires that criminals shall be tried

in tiieir ow.n county. And if the lieads of
the :noh should be taken and put into jail it

undoubteilly would be torn down and they
liberated.

If we could be place:! back, and become or-

ganised into indepeiideiit companies, and
arn.ed v.-itli power and liberty to stand in our
own defence, it wculd le much belter foi^u?.

But then, as tlieir numbeis are double ours

this would be paving tlie v.'ay, or laying the

foundation for anotiier scene of murder and
bloodsheil.

Wliat can or will he done I know not; but
I think that the state of Missouri is brought
to the test, v.lieilier it can and will jirotect

the iiei"sor!s and rights of its own citizens or

not: or whether it will suffer its j-ovcrnment
and laws (o be trodden down and trampled
under the feet of a lawless bsnditti, without
bringing tliein to justice.

As it respects the cliargcs and crimes which
they accuse ns of being guilty, I think that

they are not worthy cf notice; for the law is

open and they hold the execution of it in

their own hands; end if we were guilty of
crimes they certain!)- would have brought us
to an account for thera. Uut their not doing
this, is clearly an evidence that we are inno-
cent. —^i

And again, in their declaration, or memo-
rial, publisiiod a!\er they tore down tlie print-
ing office, they, as nearly as I can recollect,

say, tliat the thing or crime for which thoy
iroceedcd against us, was lliat tliat could not
have been ioreseen by any Legislature: there-
fore no law lias been enacted against it. This
is plainly acknowledging, that we are guilty

of no crime ibr which tlie law could take any
hold of us. Yours, die.

JOHN CGRRILL.

Co.mmunicated for The Evening and the
Morning Star.

MILLENIUM No. II.

When the Godof hctivcn scuta mes-
senger to proclaim judgment on the

old world, he provided an ark for the

safety of the righteous: when Sodom
was burned, there was a Zoar provi-

ded for Lot and iiis family; and when
Jentsalem was destroyed, the Savior
told the saints to fiee out, and they fled,

and found safely. And in the la.st days,
when the Lord brings judgment on the
world, there vill be a .Mount Zion, and
a Jerusalem, where there will be a de-

I'/fRnco. [Sec Joel II. 32]
*Vhat a difference between a man of

(lod, and a self-authorized and self-

jonstituted messenger! The man of

God will no sooner cr}'. Destruction,

desolation, and judginent, than he will

tell them of an ark, a Zoar, a Palla, a

Mount Zion, a Jerusalem, or some
other place which God has provided

for them who will hear his voice. But
Mr. M"Corkle, like every other mes-

senger, that God never sent, can cry
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kiiiy;(!'>ni of licavcn h;i(l h<,cn given,

wIk'H the Jews were overthrown, was
to return tiic tcattcrcd remnants of Ja-

cob, and gather the liouse of Joseph;

bringing thorn as lie di<l at tlic first, &
building them as he did at tlie l»egin-

ning, and i-eturiiing to them, (wlien -

ihoy were washed and liad put away
the evil of liicir doings from before thu

eyes of ihe Lord, and h:iJ ceased to do

evil and learned to do well,) their Judg-

es as at the first, and their counseliurs

as at the beginning; and t!;at nat by
virtue of any previous covenant with

iha house of Israel, but by one which
was to be made with the house oi' Is-

rael and the house of Judali in the last

days whicii was to be ditferent from

ail other covenants, made with that

people. Though in obedience to a

covenant made with their fathers Abra-
liani, Isaac and Jacob, which God with

these three men made, renewed, and
confirmed, which covenant was to be

fiillillcd upon the the generations of

the thousand years, or Millenium. We
know that some careless transcriber,

or ignorant translator, has made the

Psalmist say, in the Psalm before men-
tioned, a thousand generations; but as

there never will be that many genera-

tions on earth, the most illiterate may
see the mistake. [Sec cv. P.sahn.]

The house of Israel in the last days,

was to be taught by a people of stam-

mering lips and another tongue, line

upon line, precept upon proccjit, here a

little and there a little. In former days
thevhad enlightened the Gentiles: in

latter days they were to enlighten them.

They had sent revelations in former

times; and in latter times revelations

were to go from among the Gentiles.

In former days the Gentiles had ob-

tnin-id mercy through them;anJ in la»-

ter times thev wcro to obtain mercy
through the Gentiles.

Paul says, in viewing the marvelous
dealings of God, Behold, the goodness
and severity of God. By the hand of

the Gentiles Ihe Lord had scattered

them; and by the hand of the Gentiles

he would gather the house of Jacob,

and save the house of Joseph, and plant

them again in their own land; return-

ing them to their folds, and peopling

their waste heritages. They should

come to Zion with soqgs of everlasting

I joy upon their heads, never to be sup-

planted, never to bo thrown down any
more: they should build and inherit;

Destruction, desolaliun, lire and judg-'

mcnt, and write very ingeniously about

it, but there it ends; with perhaps a

false prophet, or false Christ, to (inish

it; and there the sound dies away.

—

And the world is just as well oli', as

when he began to cry; with this advan-
tage, perhaps, they have be<io amused
a little, at some creature's folly.

For several years we have bi,en w.iit-

ing and rcadintj the "Millenial Harbin-
ger," and linlii.'g a litfe ofevery thing

in it which has been written or spoki-n

of for the list hundred years, the Mil-

lenium excepted; that, as tliougii its

Harbinger was ashamed of it, has ne-

ver as yet been able to find a place in

its columns, so as to pay one visit to

its friends. How long it will be kepi

in this solitary situalioii, remains to be

disclosed in futurity; or whether the

editor of the Harbinger v.'as really in

earnest when he put Millenial on the

title page of his ^apcr; or whether he

dssigned to practice a iioa.\ on its read-

ers, time will di.ubtless bring to light.

Or perhaps the editor understands the

subject loo well, to let it appear in his

paper, believing if he does, that it will

sap the foundation of all that hs has

done, and been doing for the last twen-

ty years.

Let the editor of tha Harbinger,

however, treat this subject as he will,

and let him in his course be iniluenci.d

by what motives he may, whether good

or evil, the Lord be his judg?, and not

us. If ho acts righteously, he will re-

ceive a righteous man's reward; but if

unrighteously, ho will be rewarded ac-

cordingly; and although he has been

lavish in his abuse of some of the

members of the church of Christ; and

not only some, but all the church has

been reproached by him, all we say, is,

the Lord judge between him and us,

and deal with us according to justice

and mercy, and there wo leave it.

The subject however, which the edi-

tor of the Harbinger has treated with

neglect, either through fear or igno-

rance, (for what else could have caus-

ed him to ofibr violence to his proposed

object and plighted faith,) is the very

one which elFfcLs the salvation of ihis

generation. TJie only thing which

God promised to the world, after the

great apostacy, which was to corrupt

all nations, and defile all the kings of

the carih; and terminate in the over-

throw of the Gentiles; to whom the
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lliey shoul'l plant and cat the fruit

OieiTof. For liicy slioulcl not build nmi

nnothcr iiilnibit; i.citlier should the}-

plant and another ent ihc fruit thereof.

For Hs the day, of a tree, sli.'ill be the

days of the people of the Lord, and his

«lect shall long enjoy the work of their

hands. Their 'eed was to be known
uniong tlio Gentiles, and their odspring

among the people. Their bones also

fliould flourish as nr\ herb: all that shall

see Iheni shall ucknowiedgc IIkmti, that

they arc the seed which the Lord hath

blessed. [See Isaiah, chapters i. xi.

xxviii. Lx. Lxv. Lxvi. Jcr. chapters,

-txtn. xsxm- Zcch. chap, x.j

There seems to be one error ccm-

mon to all writers on the Millenium,

which is this: they think that it is to

be brought about by converting the

Gentiles; and after all the Gentiles are

converted, the Jews will be converted

to the Savior also: and thus the world

will be brought to see eye to eye, and

be of one heart and of one mind and

ail contentions cease on earth.

These, doubtless, were the views of

the editor of the Harbinger; or ehe he

could not have supposed that liis pa))er

could contribute in any degree to this

end; for had it once entered into his

heart, that all the Millenium ever men-

tioned in the bible was promised to the

seed of Abraham; and that unless the

scattered renin ints of Jacob should be

gathered from all countries whither

thej' had been driven, that no such

thing as Millenium could ever exist; or

that God never promise. i such an era

to mankind on any other ground, than

that of gathering the house of Jacob to

the land of their fathers: and that pre-

dicated on the fast of the Gentiles ha-

ving forfeited all claim to the divine

favor by reason of their great aposta-

cy, and having shamefully corrupted

the kingdom of God, and having defi-

led all the nations of the earth with the

wine of their fornication; they, their

kings, their rulers and their judges to-

gether, until they had denied the Lord
that bought them, and brought on their

own heads swift destruction, as had

done the Jews before them. [See 2
Peter n. 7.]

Surely had the editor of that paper
possessed one correct view on this sub-

ject, he would never thought of publish-

ing the Harbinger. But he has, how-
ever, evaded the difficulty very easily,

by perfect silence. What excuse he

will u.'ake to his renders for his con-

duct will doubtless appear by and bv;

and no doubt bill his devotees will re-

ceive it, and say, "V.'cll done! brother

Campbell is always ready for all men."
And how long the world is to be duped

bv such an imposition, will bo seen in

time to come.
The ears of the public are occasion-

ally saluted from that press, with the

great imiosition of, Shakerism, and of

JMormnnism: Kut why not Mr. Editor,

when you arc engaged in detecting im-

positions, say something about the most
barefaced imposition ever palmed upon
this generation, the Millcnial Harbin-

ger? Why not be without resjiect of

persons? The readers of that paper
have surely been duped long enough;

it is five years old; Mormonism is not

yet as old. You ought certainly to be-

gin at the oldest first; and thus show
yourself a man of noble feeling; treat-

ing all alike*
*

The leaders of that paper should re-

collect when they are reading it, that

it is the Millcnial Harbinger. And we
would ask them, how long do you think

you will have to read it till you under-

stand the M'llenium? You are paying
the editor his thousands a year to un-

fold the -Millenium, and to set forth the

great things which God lias promised

to the people of the last days, by the

mouth of the holy prophets; but you
get a little of every thing, that except-

ed. But in all this, where is the Mil-

lenium? Lyjig among the prophsls,

unsought for; and untouched, too!—
And yet its Harbinger is travelling

abroad on the earth.

VVlicn John the Baptist came as the

Harbinger of the Savior, in six months
after, he could say. Behold the Lamb
of God who taketh a? ay the sin of the

world. But the poor Harbinger, like

a widowed dove, can find no mate.

—

It has been five years abroad on the

earth, and going up and down on it,

but no Millenium yet; not able to point

to the place where it, or any part of it

is to be found. Let the editor of the

Harbinger be silent about impositions

till he corrects his own, and ceases to

practice fraud himself.

(To be continued.)

OBITUARY.
The following communication was

handed us by a friend justas our paper

was going to press. We feel a willing-
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iicss *.o weep willi those that \vc<»p, and
!<', mpalhise with Ihosc, wh.->, in the pro-

vidence of our Father arc called to bid

adieu to thoso who lire united to them

by the strongest earthly tij*, and the

most enuearing obligations required

bv the law (if heaven.

It is but a step between the living

and the dead: Our moments swiftly

pass, and succeeding generations, iiave

in their turn, been called to niioihcr

state of exist.nee to give pl:iee to those

who were to follow. After all our bus-

tle in this life, our breath is in the

hands of the great Giver, and the ieng'h

of our tarrv here enliielv according to

his will.

To be prepared is the most iinporl-

Bntofail: We may have displayed

wonders in the estimation of our fel-

low men, but at the great day to which

we are all fast approaciiing, wo must

answer forouractions before the Judge

of quick and dead. No opportunity

will there be realized of swerving the

mind as in earthly courts. The eter-

nal course of Omnipotence cannot be

<;hanged from perfect equity, for jus-

tice and judgment are the habitation of

his throne.

By the frequent calls of providence

which we are compelled to witness, we

are daily reminded of our approaching

dissolution, and of the importance of

Leing prepared io exchange worlds.

—

Our hearts frequently cling to these

earthly objects, and wc too often look

upon the tjfiings which are present, as

though they were lasting, and forget

that there is a .Mansion which was pre-

pared before the foundation of the

world, a house not made with hands

eternal in the heavens, where all the

sanctified will rest lorever in the prc-

sencfi of the Lamb.

Every community suffers a loss when

theV part with one of their icspectahie

citizens; but soon, in the bustle of life

and the cares of this world, the most

of them forget all but the name, and

their place is sreminglv supplied by

the BOtitty of others: But this is not

the case with the nearest relatives, there

is a lie, a union, n kindred feeling that

often setms to mingle with its liepart-

ed relative, and a sweet soft whisper,

as the voice of a seraph sper.ks peace

to the troulilcd and Iones<imc oosoni,

with a consolation that, "there in also

(1 place prepored for you."

«5H

Died—On the morning of the 16th
inst in the town of Auburn in this

county, after a lingering illness, Mrs.
Susan, wife of .Mr. Dwight Riggs, and
daugliter of Col. Thomas Page, aged
21 years.

The deceased was brought into this

place for interment pursuant to her
own request, where an appropriate ad-
dress was delivered bv Elder A\ ard, n
preacher in the Melhodi^t Episcopal

church, on the 18lh inst. attended by a
numerous circle of relations and friends

who paid lh(!ir lust respects and shed
the sympaliiizing tear over her whose
countenance once Lloomcd with health,

vigor and activity. The speaker ad-

dressed the congregation from '2 Cor.
v. 1. by request of Mrs. Riggs previous

to her death.

We do not esteem encomiums upon
the djad of any worth, but perhaps we
should be found wanting in paying
that respect to the feelings of the friends

of the deceased, if so solemn a visita-

tion of divine Providence were toes-
cape our notice.

Mrs. Riggs was a worthy member of
society, and about si.\ months previous

to her death, she experienced a mani-
festation of the divine favor in the

pardon of her sins, and an application

of the atoning merits of the Lord Jesus,

to her wounded soul.

She has left an affectionate husband
and a little daughter, with many friends

and relatives to mourn her loss: but

has she left nothing to comfort and
console them in ihcir affliction? OyesI
what is iti a satisfactory evidence that

she rests from all her labors in the

mansions prepared in our Father's
house.

Thus we are called to part with one
who, in the morning of 'ife, has been
taken into a woild of spirits: and what
does this circumstance say to us? "Be
ye also ready." Reader, perhaps it

may be your lot, betore another week
closes, to try the realities of etornitv.

Can you answer the following ques-
tiin? if not, fly! O fly! to your bleed-

ing Savior, while he invites you to

come.

"When thou my rivhleouii Judg« shall come
To csll thy ransom d p'^opje hoiue.
Shall I amonn tfiem aland?"

Freedom, .V. Y. January 14, 1834.

Dear Brother,—The first number ef
your paper was reoeiwd hor<5 by last
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Saturday's mail. I like your address

to ji'our patrons: 1 think it very v/ell

written, and evincive of considerable

taste in wielding a gcnse qui/L 1 had

read in other public prints some of the

proceedings of the I\iissouri mob, nnd

ielt in my heart the mingled emotions

of sorrow and revenge. 1 feel to blush

at the folly and imbecility of a govcrn-

mant that should permit such daring

outrages on its unoffending citizens,

with impunity. I have no doubt in

regard to the veracity of the state-

ments you have published relative to

that unhappy affair, and cannot but

hope, that ere long, even-handed jus-

tice, though slow, will overtake the

aggressors. They evinced a gieat

v/nnt of knowledge of human naluie,

if they supposed j'our people in that

county were ever so i'anntical or stulti-

fied, and that by whipping, tarring and
feathering, or even killing a few,

would exterminate ihem, or make the

survivors any less zealous. It may
disperse them for a while, it is true,

but the wave that seems to waft and
disperse your friends may eventually

recoil upon their oppressors with the

fury of a mountain torrent. Such
treatment will build up your cause,

whether right or wrong.

1 am aware that no persecution for

the present seems to be joyous, but

grievous, nevertheless it will yield the

peaceable fruit o'f righteousness to them
who are exei'cised thereby. I heard

an elder of your order preach list even-

ing, by the name of David Matthews.

He appeared to be quite engaged, says

he has a liitle church of seven mem-
bers in the town south of this, and

more that he expects will shortly be

ndded to them. He informed me that

iie considered the cause in that region

pi'osperous. He also informed mo that

he liad charge of another church in

Chautauque county, ofabout fifty mem-
bers. I am also credibly informed

that some one, I know not who, is

preaching and baptizing m Livingston

county. I shall write you but short,

but make up in frequent repitition what
I lack in length.

Yours truly,

W. A. COWDERY.
To Oliver Cowdery.

Kirtland, O. January 'i,^, 1834.

Dear Brother,—You will excuse my
freedom in giving publicity to your last

to me of the 14lh. The principles

therein advanced, are of too great a

moment, in my opinion, to be suflercd

to remain unncjticcd, or sink in oblivi-

on. 1 am aware lhat the heart of ev-

ery tri.e citizen of our beloved coun-

try, will, after a oandid invgstigation of

this shameful persecution, recoil widi

so TOW, on the reflection, that in our

land men are so destitute of humanity
and christian feelings as to be found

disgracing themselves by violently op-

posing an}' sect or denomination, let

their prol'essed tenets be what they

may.
It may be appropriate for mc, howX

ever, before I proceed farther, to give

you a .=hort hislory cf the cl'.ai'acter of

ilie m.ijority of Ike inhabitants of the

county where this scene of murder and
violence has transpired. It is but just

to say, firstly, that there are individu-

als of respectability, who are kind, be-

nevolent and hospitable to firangers;

and when this is said, all that can be

spoken in justice, in favor of that peo-

ple, is said. They are mostly emi-
grants from the southern states, and
settled in that county prior to the sale

of the public lands, and mostly, no
doubt, because they were unable to

purchase where lands were in market.

They are persons of the lowest habits:

swearing, drinking, gambling, horse-

racing, and fist and dirk fighting, are

their common and frequent practices.

To witness the unparalleled fights at

election & business days at ttieir county

scat, defies description, and is sufficient

almost, to sicken one ofhuman society!

One sample of their courts of justice

will suffice for the present: In the sum-
mer of 1831, if I mistake not, two Kan-
zas Indians on their way into the white

settlements from the Territory, found
or took some two or three horses and
led or drove them into the settlement;

they were immediately laken for steal-

ing, confined in jail for some time until

a special court could be called for their

trial. They wore liberated, but the

citizens, (or a part of them,) notbeing-

satisfied, seemed to be determined to

revenge themselves on their persons,

and commenced stoning and brick-

batting them; they were rescued by the

interference of others, but not till one

of them had received a wound which

occasioned his death. The life of the

circuit judge was threatened, and, as I

was credibly informed, he was under the



necessity of liirinj odc or rnoru indi-

viduals to protect his own person from
violence. Amrtu^ the nioij wns one of

ll)e county judges. 1 h:ivc f^ivon this

as nn introduction of the chnracler of

their courts, and peace ofilcers.

On the suliject of the h^st mob you
may uni!crstand also, tiiat every officer

civil or military, e.\ccpt a very few
were either immediately engngcd in

the riot or bound with others t;> drive

my friends from tho roiniiy dr'id cr

nlit-c.' The Poiilniaster at Indepc-nd-

\ cnco. Mr. .Tones U. Fiournoy, and

Mr. R. W. Cunimings Indian A,^ent

for the GonornI Governmout, al:;o sign-

ed the bond; and stilt more shoc]<ing to

relate, even men who professed to he.

preachers of the cospel of our Lord
Jesus Christ, vere busily engr god with

their guns, to drive from the countv or

destroy those who had never injured

them or any individual in the slightest

particniar!

Under circumstances of this nature

the prospect to obtain justice is not at

present very favorable with my friends

at the west. As regards tiic senti-

ments expressed in my address, I may
say in trutli, that they are the princi-

ples of my bosom. Persecution will

always fop>ck men to investigate the

subject of religion, and since 1 and my
friends have thus suffered, I cannot

but hope that the candid will look for

themselves. Be assured that tlierc is

nothing in my profession that will ev-

. cr be held back by me fiom investiga-

tion: and though you may not agree

with the principles of my faith, on my
part, that shall never be a barrier be-

tween us as brethren. 1 cannot believe,

according to the holy prophets, but

that the day is near when the elect of

the Lord will be gathered from the

four winds, and the voice of the Great

Shepherd of Israel proclaim to the seed

of Jacob, that their Ciiptivity is ended,

their iniquity forgiven, and their sin

remembered no more: when he shall

say to the north, Give up, and to the

south. Keep not back: bring my sons

from afar, and my daughters from the

ends of the earth. And that we in that

great day may stand among the sanc-

tified, ii the (losiro and fervent prayer

of your lirolher,

OLIVER COWDERY.

To \V. A. COWDEBY.

SVEMNG AXPj;OR.:CI.\G STAR. 2ir.

LATER FROM MISSOURI. .

Vi'c have received still later intclli-

'ence from Missouii, which wo deem
o! importance to pidjlish. It is from
brother \V. W. Phelps, the former ed-

itor of the Stir, when publi.-^lied nt li.-

doj:endence, Jackson county. VV'c have
been personally acquainleii witli br. P.

lor nearly three years, and have seen

his unceasing diligence in iho editorial

department of this paper when it was
directed by himself. IJis voracity will

not be questioned by his personal ac-

quaintances for a moment, nor his sin-

cerity and firmness in the faith of the

Everlasting gospel doubted, by those

wiio have seen his daily walk since he

has been a member of this church.

We have been i:i formed, (and we
credit the report,) that the mob sought

very diligently for his life, and that it

was only the interposition of a merci-

ful Providence that preserved him from
their hands, it will bo recollected, that

ho with five others, ofTered his life for

his religion on the 2:5d of July last,

when dragged from his dwelling from
ihe embraces of his family.

What had these men done? had they

broken the law of Missouri, and mu.=t

be brought to justice! If so, why not

proceed against them in a. legal manner,
that they might sufler the penalty of

the law? Bui, instead of this, they

were surrounded by hundreds, armed
with clubs, dirks, pistt)ls, whips, and

rifles! and told that' except thoy would

leave the count}', or deny the faith

which they professed, they should there

die!

When death was presented before

them in the horrid form of martyrdom,

they staved themselves upon God, and

relied upon his promises without a mur-

mur, or varying in the least degree

from the principles of their faith.

—

They were in the hands of wicked

men, and wholly in their power; and

when assured that their lives should l)c

taken unless they denied their faith, or

agreed to leave the county, they said,

"our lives arc in your power, and if

vou are disposed you can fake them,

only spare this innocent people who
have never harmed any man; but we
shall never deny tlio I'nith which we
have professed."

But when assured that their lives

should only answer for themselves, d:

that others should suffer in like man-
ner; and not only this, when the lives
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I\

of our men were takon, our little ones

shoulrf be ma'<sncrod, raid oiu' women

i

BAVisiiKiiI Under cii-cumstances of

tliis n;itnre our six hrctliren n greed to

Icnve l!ie county: In this they were

justified. They were all men of fam-

ilies, and knew that if their lives were

taken, tludr wives and little ones must

fall into the hands of murderers, and

woidd suffer violence from them.

'

The law of God and of man, and

common humanity requires that every

man should provide for his own family.

To lay down one's life voluntarily, &
leave a destitute wife and children,

would be a sacrifice entirely uiicalled

for, and one unjustifiable in the law of

heaven. With wliiU feelings could a

man bid adieu to this world and leave

« destitute family that he knew would

immediately fall into the hands of his

murderers? Could he reasonably ex-

pect that they would be hospitably.|iro-

vided with the necessaries of this life?

No! He would have every reason to

suppose, that those hands which had

been imbrued in his life's blood, would

seek every opportunity, to wreak ven-

geance upon his posterity, till his name

was blotted out from among men.
Clay County, Dec. 15, 1833.

Dear Brethreu:—It has been 8orne time

since I have dropt you a line, and in the

jnidat of solitude, I write. I need not give

you new details of our persecutioiis,—for, as

all true christians, t'liat have gone aefore us,

from Abel down to the beginners of re-estab-

lishing Zion now, have invariably suffered

all manner of affliction, from common scour-

ging even unto death:— it would not alier

the decrees of God, nor lessen the necessary

chastisement of them that are chosen from

the foundation ofthe world, but who have to

be tried as gold seven times purified before

they are found faithful and true for that king-

dom, where the sons of God only are made
equal with Jesus Christ having ozcrcomc, by

righteousness.

The situation of the saints, as scattered,

is dubious, and affords a gloomy prospect.

—

No regular order can be enforced; nor any

usual discipline kept up—among the world;

yea, the most wicked part of it, some conimil

one sin, and some another, (I speak of the

rebellions, for there are saints that are as im-

movable as the everlasting Hills,) and what

can be done? we are in Clay, Ray, Lafayette,

Jackson, Van Buren, &c. and cannot hear

from each other oflener than we do from you:

I know it was right that we should be driven

outof the land of Zion, that the rebellious

might be sent away. But brethren, if the

Lord will, I should like to know what the

honest in heart shall do7 Our clothes are

worn out—we want the necessaries of life,

and shall we lease, buy, or ptherwise obtain

land where we are, to till that we may raise

enough to eat? Such is the common lan-

{^uaje ofthe honeit, for they want to do the

will of God. 1 am sensible that we shall not

be able to live again in Zion, till God, or the

Prosident rules ovit the mob.
'I'ho Governor is willing to reBlore us, but

ns the conslitutiou gives him no power to

guard us, when back, we are not willing to

go. The mob sware, if we come we shall

die! It', from what lias been done in Ziun,

we. or tlie most of us, have got to be perse-

cuted from city to city, and fromsynagogue,to
synagogue we want to know it; for ttiere are

those among us that would rather earn eternal

life on such conditions, than lo.se it: But we
hope for better things; and shall v,fait pa-

tiently for the word of the Lord. Isaiah

says in the tenth chapter and 24 and 25 ver-

ses, something on the subject of Zion: and
there is something also in the fourth and
and twell^h chopters, whether we live to en-

joy the saying or not.

I do not write thiu letter to entertain you
with news, or for to wake you up to our

dreadful condition, but that you may timely

give us siine ar'vice wliat is best to do in our

tarry till Zion is redeemed! Some times I

think I will go right to work upon a small

piece of land and obtain what I want for my
growing finiily: then again I feel like wri-

ting the Horrid History of the mob agoinst

the ''mormons"—jireabmling it with the

Martyrs that have been nailed to the cross,

burned alive, thrown to wild beasts and de-

vouered, fryedin pans, broiled on Gridirons,

or beheaded for the sake of their religion and
faith in Jesus Christ. Blessed nre the poor

in spirit, for theirs is the kingdom of heaven,

&c. If this world embraced much of eterni-

ty, I should soon be sick of it— but for all

our sorrow we shall have joy!

Our people fair very well, and when they

are discreet little or no persecution is felt.

—

The militia in the upper counties is in readi-

ness at a moment's warning, having been or-

dered out by (he Governor, to guard a court

martial, and court of Enquiry, A.c. but we
can not attend a court of Enquiry, on ac-

count of the expense, till we are restored and

protected!

Till the Lord delivers,

Or brings us together I am, W. W. Phelps.

Some of our patrons, perhaps, who for-

warded their money to Missouri, for lh»

second Volume of the Star, expect that we
shall fill their subscription from this office.

We forward the last number to those whose
names were on the Mail Book of W. W.
Phelps & Co. at Missouri, expecting that by

so doing we should accommodate our friends

at a distance; but they cannotexpect that we
shall consider ourselves under obligation to

furnish any from this place without remuner-

ation, and we presume, that when our pat-

rons consider the loss sustained by our friends

in Missouri, in the destruction ef their press,

that they will feel willing to donate the a-

mount of one paper for a year, to those who
have suffered the loss of thousands, beside be-

ing driven from their own dwellings, and

have now no place to lay their heads.

The Svening and the Moming: Star,

IS PUBLISHED EVERY MONTH,
AT Ktrtla.xd, Geauga County, Ohio,
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THE OUTRAGE
IN JACKSON COUNTY, MISSOURI.

From wliat \\(^ can learn relativn to

tliis shameful nlViiir up to thn latest in-

telligence, it appeurs thrit the mob still

persist in their hostile conduct toward

their neighlx)rs whom they have, by-

force ol" nrm.s deprived of their rights

of citizenship, and .still continue, when

opportunity presents, to commit acts of

violence Ujwn those whom thoy havo so

inhumanly driven to wander in this in-

ch>ment season without the n!e;ins of

subsistence. VVhct« are the feelings

of kindness to be found in the bosoms

of those who drive helpless women and

infants from their peaceable habita-

«ions in the dead hours of the night to

seek shelter under trees, and the open

canopy? When- are the hunrdm.' prin-

ciples to be lound in the bosoms of

those who will drag from their own

dwellinss and peac.-ablc beds, husbands

and fatiierB, and whip, beat and bruise

them in a shocking manner, till their

lives arc dtspaircd of?J WTVa't could be

irtlie object oi' these men in killing hus-

'( bands and exposing to death the lives

i of infants? That^thcy might gratify

their wantonness upon innocent moth-

ers and virjrins! for tliis was their last

threat which caused those six on the

23d of Julv last, lo agree to leave the

countv of Jackson. Said they, "We
will rid Jackson county of the Mor-

mons, peaceably if we can, and forci-

bly if we must' If they will not go

J

without, we will whip and kill the men;

wc win destroy the lives of their chil-

dren, and rarish ikcir jcnmen.'"

' Thus far, we are tlvankful to a mer-

ciful Providence, that all these threats

have not vet been put into cxoeution;

and we tnav account it more to the

over-ruling hand of the Father of the

sfllicled. than any principles of honor

I or virtue existing in the hearts of the

\»jQa.)Ui»pfy ">'*'e '*•** ''"'y '•'^^
'"l"^*'

froii) the commenciment, from the time

that their xrcrel cr.tulHuJion was drawn

up and rireulated, down to the latest

dates, bear>» the mark ol ruthleis bai-

baritv fiir l)eyond the cruelty and inde-

cency of the savage. The savage,

when trnnif.led upon and deprived «.t

hi-i land. Ut- 'i Vd the totnnhtiwk n-

gninM tV.. n.r. ry.> U;.-^u,e he wrxH

heated uj. lo uiigor w'*'' » reflection,

that by (lattery and intrigue he !:ad

been driven iVom the grive of his fa-

ther; but in all his ferocity and thirst

for the blood of his supposed enemy,

the chastity of ini.ocence has been held

sacred and never violated, or a threat

to tl>at effect. But men, wearing the

form, and pretending to the name of

Christian, have risen up in a land of

laws, in the midst of a wholofome gov-

ernment, w.thout (he first instance of

robbery or treachery having been com-

mitted upon them, or a threat so to do,

and sought the lives of men, e.\posed

to r.tarvation helpless infants, and made

the bold assertion, that, ''We will ra-

rish your rconien!''

Previous to the time when the print-

ng office was demolished some of the

MOB sent their negroes to insult and

abuse certain young women, who slept

in a small cabin adjoining the dwelling

where the remainder of the family

slept. After repeated attc.ipts lo com-

mit insults i.oon these youns; women,

the parents concluded that it would be

unsafe to trust them longer in that sit-

uation. Accordingly the young wo-

men were put in another bed, and two

young men were put in their stead.

—

At'ter the young men had retired the

man of the house was called to the

door, and infoimed by a Iriend, of the

detcrniinntions ol the mob. This friend

also informed him, that as near as he

could learn, there would be one or

more negroes sent to molest his daugh-

ters that night. This was during the

excitement while the mob were circu-

lating their secret consHlulion for sig-

natures. Fortunately, however for the

negroes, or their owners, the young

men had retired without having thm

watch-word, and was unprepared with

any deadly weapons. In the night they

were awoke by the noi.«e occasioned by

the negroes whispering and planning

without. Directly one made his en-

trance into the room through the way

where the chimney had formerly stood,

and was permitted to call the name of

one of the young wemen, and make

known hisbusincssand intentions when

he was seized by the young men, and

handled so roughly for a few momenta

that the demiinfernal when liberated

from their grasp, dove head foremost

ell rough « waUof •i»n© and brick* Iha

t
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was then remaining of the old cliiinnoy.
|

wkicli have ever been charged against

That the negro did not send himself,
j

any people, recorded in the sacred vol-

is demonstrated from the fact, that
|

ume, who vvere cut oft from the face

whites knew it previous to the time he

came and was informed of it by the in-

dividual just named. Every person

acquainted with the manner in which

the blacks are treated in a slave Stale,

know that an act of that kind would

cost the slave liis own life in an instant,

were it possible for the individuals sufi proud and (illeu v.'ith bread. He also-

j

of the earth for iheir wickedness, we
know i%ot of many that exceeded them.

I God dostroved tlie old world becauso

I of their wickedness, and not listening

to the preaching of Noah. He over-

jihrewriodom, Gomorrah, and the ci-

I ties about them, because they were

I'ering the insult to inflict death: this is

no secretamong the slaves. And wiiii •

out being encouraged to go, and hav-

ing a promise of protection from their

masters should they be caught, it would
be in vain to endeavor to convmce the

mind, that those blacks would ever at-

'.aipted an act of so gross a magnitude.

And what but an attempt to insult and
abuse, could ever prompted any man
to encourage any thing of so shameful

a nature? What better can we think

of a man that will urge his negro to

commit unlawful acts, ihan we could

were he to attempt the same himself!

But these are the men who make such

pretentions to virtuous principles, as

to complain that the ".Mormons" were
about to corrupt their society, by the

introduction of free negroes and mulat-

toes into the country.

These men say in their secret con-

stitution, that, ''we believe it a duty

we owe ourselves, to our wives and
children, to the cause ofpublic morals,

to remove them from among us as we
are not prepared to give up our pleas-

ant places, and goodly possessions to

them, or to receive into the bosoms of

our families, as fit companions for our

wives and daughters, the degraded

and corrupted free negroes and mu-
lattoes, that are now invited to settle

among us." Degraded and corrupted!

What a pity that a society, who are

endeavoring by every possible means
to abuse and defile the virtuous, even

by condescending to stimulate negroes

to go under cover of darkness and
commit the basest crimes, should be

corrupted and degraded! It would ap-

pear to us as consistent, as it would
for lucifer to accuse one of his atigcls

of being unholy! The cause of pub-

lic morals! If a people are sunk so

low as to be guilty of deeds of this

magnitude, we are at a loss to know
•what they conld imagine could be in-

troduced among them to make them
any more degraded. For of all things

dispersed the .Tews for rejecting the

Messiah, and scattered them to the

four.vinds; but here is a set of men in

danger of liaving their public morals

corrupted, who make a pretence to

religion, and are sotar beneath every

thing heretofore e.xtant on earth in the

form of v.-ickednc=s. that they will set

their Afric colored population to steal

into the dwellings of peaceable neigh-

bors and defile the virtuous! They
said, ''We will ravish your women!"
No promise of mercy, ever so solemn-

ly made, lias been observed a moment
when they saw an opportunity to a-

busc the persons of their hatred.—But
on the other side, every act of abuse

which they swore to commit, when
ever a possibility presented, it was
done or attempted. An attempt was
made by a gang of these lawless mis-

creants to abuse n lady who was ia

the most delicate situation in life,

when a part were pursuing lier hus-

band to take his life, and others were

engaged in pulling down his dwelling

round her in the dead hour of the

night! These are facts which will

stand recorded upon the pages of the

history of the inhabitants of the nine-

teenth century! A century prr.uc of

its liberal laws, and its advance in

science and religion! Which is enti-

tled to the appelation, Civilized? We
talk in our country of savages, whose
custom and habits, we say, are such

that it is necessary that missionario."

s!iould be sent immediately to convert

them from their idolatr), and teach

them the blessings of civilized life. Is

it color that constitutes a savage, or is

it the acts of rnen that appear disgust-

ful, and awake in our breasts feelings

of piety and compassion for theiTi?

We are confident, that the conduct

of these outrageous men cannot find a
parallel in the annals ot our country,

ince the days when priestly influence

-werved the public mind and ient the:

prejudices of men with a b«lief^ that
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party can have the pre-eminence, and
bealloweJto exercise anv r^ntrole
over the contc.^iiocs oi" men; but wei-e

it not that an equillibrium of influence

existed, if we can calculate any thing
from the conduct of past nges, our
happy form of government would
soon be changed: then we to the wea-
ker sect' from the strong would pro-

ceed fulminations and anathemas!

—

Our constitution, we know guarantees
to ail the liberti' of speech, the liberty

of the Press, and the liberty of con-

science: but so blind have been the

minds of men that when power was
obtained, every principle of equality,

v.'as lost in a moment, and a spirit

pre\-alent, that to kill all who did not

believe with the popular party, would
be doing God service. This was the

case with the Jews, who vainly

thought that the religion of heaven
consisted in inflicting death upon the

disciples of Jesus. The worshipers of

idols thought that if any man refused

to worship more than one god, he was
an atheist: and from this fact arose

some of the most shocking persecu-

tions against the saints which are re-

corded in history. When the profes-

sors of Christianity have abtained (he

ascendiincy of power, they too often,

for the honor of that glorious name,
have overlooked the beautiful princi-

ples of that religion, and though ambi-
tious motives brought a stain upon
themselves in consequence of perse-

cuting the weaker sect: not a stain

upon the religion which heaven has

revealed to men for their everlasting

happines, but a stain upon their own
characters. Let the pretended profes-

sors c induct as they may, these pure

principles are equally as pure, and
truth as much truth, as it would hav«

been had all men walked in it: it it

man that chauges, not heaven.

Communicaton.
FAITH OP THE CHURCH OP CHRIST

IN THESE LAST DAYS. NO. I.

As the world has been greatly exci-

ted about the things believed by the

church of Christ in these last days,

being exceedingly in the dark, owing
to the many false reports which have
been put in circulation by designing

men, which have taken the ropndt
through those papers which dtelieht

more in putting falsehoods iqtp circu-

latioa than truth, w« d««m it a ]>riv|i-

cniisciciiccs ought li l>e coiitrolcd, and

madf toJiow lo oclesinslic authontv.

M'e are also confident, that no think-

ing citizens can i'o' a momcn excuse

the acts of this Lianilitli. be his senti-

ments and opinions relative to the real-

ity of rejigion what they may. If the

day has gone by when ail classes of

our coiTinRuiity cannot enjoy the liber-

ties of our constitution, then the day is

near when the most powcrfnl party

will obtain the ascendency over our

jjovernment; and if we may take the

Jackson county mob for a pattern, we
may unlicsitatiugly conclude, that the

rack and the fagot are the consequent

remedies winch will be immediately

restored to, to bring men to their prop-

er senses.

And were this the case, no distinc-

tion of sects, among the hundreds

which are now in being would be toler-

atoe for a moment except the ruling

one; and no arm of hum.in power

would be considered ought but an ene-

my, should it be raised, if it did not be-

long to the predon>inaiit party. Facts

demonstrating these assersions beyond

the power of refutation are abundant

in the annals of past ages. So aston-

ishingly bliuii have been the vain im-

aginations of men when hurried on by

Priests who sought for power and uni-

versal rule, that every excess of wick-

edness was resorted to with a full li-

cence or indulgence, that no acts of

cruelty or abuse was sin in the sight

of heaven if ouly inflicted upon the

heretics.

We are willing that God should

overturn, overturn, overturn it, until

he comes whose wright it is: and we
rejoice in thought, that Christ has giv-

en his ancients a promise that he will

ceme and reign on the earth, when
all thmgs that offend, and that do wick-

edly will then be cast out; and he set

down with his saints to the feast spo-

ken of in the sacred volume, and, as

he said in days gon by, partaking of

the fruit of the vine, new in his king-

dow with his elect; but till that time,

we do not believe that all people on

the earth will see eye to eye in prin-

ciples of religion; consequently, we
do not bnlieve that God ever will au-

thoriz<: one man, or set of men, to cx-

erciie an oppressive influence over the

mind or conscience of their fellow

wcq. It m ly bo said, ihp.t under our

present brni of govoratnent, no vae
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lege to set this matter to rights, anfl

undeceive that part of community wlso

desire to know the truth on all subject-j;

beljpving there are many of this class

in this generation: As foi that [i-iit

of community who "love and make
lies," we Ipave them to receive their

reward in the place appointod lor that

purpose, even from the days of old.

Such a document is called for, as

the church is increasing daily and
great numbers are constantly uniting

with it in the different parts of our

country, and much excitement pre-

vails; many seeking to know what this

strange doctrine is of which they liear

so much; for there is no small stir in

the land at this time about this way,
even to raising of mobs, of spoiling tlie

goods of the saints as in days of old,

whipping some, casting some into

prison, and killing others; which things

must needs take place, that the church
of Christ may be made manifest in

the last days, as in days of old, so that

all who are disposed to understand,

may understand and know for them-

selves; for such things must needs

come, that the testimony of the proph-

ets fail not; and that the Lord may in

his own time avenge the Wood of
his saints upon the earth: for as the

church of Christ has always been the

same in every age of the v/orld, v.-hen

there was a church of Christ in exis-

tence, and as the adver.;ary of all

righteousnes has never altered in his

feelings toward the saints of Tod,
neither those who are under his influ-

ence, we may expect to see as much
enmity manifested against the saints

of God in one age as m another: and
consequently in the last days sutler as

in days of old.

Neither need they expect to escape

tke misrepresentations, calumnies, nor
the false accusations which all their

brethren have had to suffer who have
gone before them. They must expect
to have their virtues transformed into

vices, their acts of benevolence into

schemes of fraud, their voluntary
sacrifices for the truth's sake design-

ing plans to deceive. Should any
church in the last days believe and do
as the church in Jerusalem in the days
of the apostles, that is, sell all that

tfiB^fiad and cast it down at the feet

of^eTve;raen to be disposed of as
tfey might direct, with what ease the

j

^Ti^aniBie of the present day could
'
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prove, (in their own estimation,) that

it was wrong. They would endeavor

to show what an endless train of evils

would arise from such a course.

—

They would launch forth into futurit)''

and see such unspeakable evils arising:

there from as to render it an act of the

greatest imprudence; and still, they

would declare that they lived under
the same gospel, believed in the same
order of things as the church of .leru-

snlem, were directed by ihe same in-

spired apostles, were under the influ-

ence of the same system of teaching;

having the some Lord, the same faith,

the same ba))tism, the same Spirit, the

same hope of their calling, and the

same God and Father of nil, who is

above, all, and through all, and in

them all; and yet the course pursued

by one, would be altogether out oT
place for tlie other: yes, e.\ceedingly

wrong! still God was no respecter oV
|icis ns; he required no more of one
people than he did of another; "his

love, his undeliled was one."

All the religious focielies in our
country, (or nearly all.) will direct us

to the Acts of the Apostles, and to the

notable daj- of pcntccost for the time

tliat the gospel was first proclaimed;

tind to Jerusalem for the (Irst gospe!

church that was or^ar.izpd. They
will show uswhut vt-i.s i-oqi.iredof men
in order that they might become chris-

tians: That they must repent and be

baptized lor the reinission of sins, and
then receive the gift of the Holy Spir-

it. But here that matter ends, even
with those who are the most tenacious

for the scriptures, and for the order

of the new testament, they will follow

this church no father. Instead of fol-

lowing them lo a full display of their

faith in the equal distribution of their

goods, they will fly off in a tangent,

and endeavor to prove tliat this was all

the church that so disposed of their

property. They are very cautious in

the mean time, never to notice what
Paul snid to 'I'itus: "For this cause

left I thee in Crete, that thou shouldst

s,t in order the things thai arc want-
ing, and ordain elders in every city ns

I had appointed the." ("see Titus i. •').]

But it makes no dflerence whether
the churches in Asia Minor, and In the

islands of the Mediterranean were in

order or not, so that we cnn but get an
argument to hold on to our houses and'

lands, and still be Jerusalem churches.
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^vi(hout^^ypocrasy, would |);mse, ami

561

pa rts

them

>>ay, if tlie churches in those
M'.TC not in order until Tims nut
inorder. heCorc [ hastily draw a con-
olusion I will cuqnire what that order
was in which 'J'itus was to put them;
find if on examination tlicy find that
there was net scrape of a pen in r.il the
re\ editions which are extant to show
what that order was, they would he as
ready to cunclude tliat it" was the same
J1S was in Jerusalem, seeing that was
done ijimie<liulely under the notice of
iTie apostics' eyes, and by their own
direction. One thing we think on this

subject is ceitdin, that is this, if the
accountof the church at Jerusalem

aiithority will not bo restored, and vet
with all his apparent anxiety and his
coIi^tant rebukes to those w ho will
not return to apostolic order; yet, not-
withstanding all this when "ever he
tojifhes a subject, the full development
cif whieh woulushow the weakness of
his own system, he fails into the same
errorofthr.se whom he admonishes
with so much zeal.

We have a discourse on the Holy
Spirit liy the prophet Joel in the sec-
ond chapter of his prophesy, which
says, and it shall come to pass after-
ward that I will ponrout my sjiirit up-
on all .'lesh, and your sons and your
daught rs shall prophesy, your" old
nien shall dream dreams, your young

liad read thus: '-Then they that {;lad- men shall see visions; and also, upon
1y received the word were baptized:— '

and all that hcdieved were a: lh:Mr own
hou!.e^, an i every rnan h;id his own
property; neither gave he to any man
unless it Mcnied go.^.d tinto himscir

—

And Ihey continued eating and drink-
ing such things as they had in their

own houses, and such as they chose;
neilhcrgave fhey to any man be} end
their own pleasure, e;:e!i man as lorm-
erly laying up for iumself an abun-
dance of the things of time." Had
the account of the chuich of Jerusalem
rend ilius, and there could he'no more
evidence for iayinf; d. wn their prop-
eity at the ni«)stl(s' feet than they can
HCl for do.ri- it from the epistles to the
other churches, it would not weigh one
feather in their estmiation, and the idea

fliat their religion at all effecf.;d their

property would have been out of the

(juestion; but seeing it is the reverse,
the arguments are conclusive.

Strange as it may appear, yet it is

no less so than true, that even those
who profess to he rotormers and ninn-

ifestagreat d?? ire to restori; the au-

thority o( the scriptures, whenever
there is any thing in the hible which
would put their faith to the test, the

plainest things can be reasoned away
and things which are very f.ir from
being so plain, both believed and prac-

ticfid in tiieir stead.

Not long since wc were favored
with a discourse uj)on the Holy Spirit

by the Kditor of the Kvniigelist, a pa-

per pulili>lied in Carthago, Ohio,
which is I'amous for this kind of teuch-

Notwithstanding the Editor is

a reformer of modern times, and man-
ifwts K grvat fear that the Miriptnrc

the serveut.T and upon the hand maids,
in ;hu<c days will I pour out my spirit

And I will show wanders in the heav-^
ens an. I in the earth, blood and fire-,

and pilliifs of snioak. The sun shuil

be turned into darkness and the moon
into blood betore the great and notable
day o( the Lord come. And it shall

conTo to posi, that whosoever shull

call on the nan:c of the Lord shall be
delivered.

This discourse is quoted by the a-
[>ostle IVtor, nnd recorded in the sec-
ond chapter of the Acts of the Apos-
tles and commented on: And tt shall
con-e to pa«s in the last days, (saith
God.) I will pour out my spirit upon
all nisii, nnd your sons and
daufrlitcrs Shall frophesy und
young men shall see visions and
old men bhull dream dreams.

I my servants, and on my

your
your
yoar
And

hand-
itiaid.s 1 will pour out in tho.se days of
my spirit, and they shall prophesy.

—

And 1 will show wonderu in the heav-
ens above and signs in the earth be-
neath, blood, and fire, and vapor of
smoke. The sim shall be turned into

d'liknessand the moon into blood, be-

fore the great and notable day of the

Lord come. And it shall come to

pass that whiisoever shall call on tho

nan\e of the Lord shall be saved. Id

the S.'id verse the apostle says con-
cerning this promise of the prophet

Joel, speaking of the icsurrection of
Christ: Therefore, being by the right

hand of God exalted, and having re-

ccivcdof the Father the promise of
the Holv Ghost, he hath shod forth

this which you vee and hear. This in

tho thinj{ which God has promised i»-
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the last days. To pour out his spirit

upon ail flesh:' As much as to say,

that when God pours out his spirit on

all flesh, he will pour out the thing

which was there seen and heard.

And after three thousand were pricked

in their hearts and asked what they

should do, Peter said, repent, and be

baptized every one of you in the name
of Jesus Christ, for the remission of

sins, and ye shall receive the gift of

the Holy Ghost. For the promise is

«nto you and your children, and all

that are afar off, even as many as the

Lord our God shall call.

I suppose myself to have been one

of this congregation, and depending on

the apostle for all the informatiou I

had on the subject, what would 1 have

e.xpected to receive? The answer is,

I would expect to receive a spirit

through or by which I should see vi-

sions, dream dreams, and prophesy:

Nor could any being expect any thing

else from both Joel and Peter's dis-

course on the Holy Spirit. But from

the discourse of the Editor of the

Evangelist ubon the Holy Spirit, no

such expectation could be realized.

—

So different is the discourse of inspir-

ed and uninspired men on the subject

of religion!—Neither would I have ex-

pected that congregrtion to be the ones;

but their children; yea, all that were

afar off even as many as the Lord our

God should calL

But this reformer, like all others

whom he condemns, takes a part of

the sayings of Peter and enforces them

Oil Ihe people, saying to them, that

they must be baptized for the remis-

sion of sins; but no, sooner does he

touch the promise that follows, than

the people are informed, tfiat though
' they have a right to expect the Holy
Sjpiril will he received, but not to pro-

duce the office which Peter said that

the promise he made, on conditions of

repentance and baptism in the name of

Jesus Christ, was the gift of the Holy
Spirit, by which gift they were to

dream dreams, see visions, and proph-

esy; and that in the last days was to

be given to all who complied with the

^jjditions, even as many as the Lord

^ur God should call. Still, our refor-

Ujer, by garbling the scriptures, tak-

ing a saying from one writer and a
saying from another, can persuade the

people that notwithstanding this prom-
i«e WHS giTon to r11» it only meant a

few in the earlier years of Christiani-

ty. So that we can plainly see, that

reformers and nonreformers are all of

one.

The reformers of these last days,

among those who call themselves re-

formers are very near a ridiculous-

farce, possessing scarcely one feature

of primitive -Christianity, and savour-

ing very much of Paul's apostasy,

that is; a form of godliness witnout the

power. This seems to be' the cemmon
fiiiling of all the sects in Christendom,

so called. Any thing among those re-

ligionists which can be done without

an immediate display of divine power

is believed; but any thing to accom-

plish it, is reasoned away. So that a

man among ihcmis an atheist! yea, a

fool/ who will pretend to believe the

bible when it speaks of any thing to be

done, which could require the God of

heaven to exert his power.

For instance, if I were to profess to

believe the bible when it speaks of any

thing to be done, which could require

the God of heaven to e.xert his pow-

er-

For instance, if I were to profess

to believe the sayings of Isaiah it>

the XI. chapter 15 and 16 verses

ofhis prophecy, which read thus:

—

And the Lord shall utterU destroy

the tongue of the Egyptian sea; and

with his mighty wind shall he shake

his hand over the river, and shall smite-

it in the seven streams, and make mere

go over dry shod. And there shall be

a highway for the remnant of his peo-

ple, which shall be left, from Assyria?

like as it was to Israel in the day that

he came up out of the land of Egypt:

I would be considered an atheist of

the first magnitude, fit for nothing but

to be laughed at! Why.? Because

this would require the inwnediatc pow-

er of God. And say they, all miracles

have ceased, and consequently, the

prophet does not mean what he says.

Jeremiah whilespeakingof the gath-

ering of Israel in the last days, says,

Thus saith the Lord, again shall be

heard in this place, which ye say shall

be desolate without man and without

beast, even in the cities of Judah, and

in the streets of J«rusctlem, that -.re

desolate, without man, and' without in-

habitant, and without beast, the voice

of joy. and the vaJoe of gladness, the

voice of the bridogroom, and the vtHce

of the bride, the voic* of then» that
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siiall say, praise ilieLoid of Iicsts: tor

his m»rcv endurelli forever: and of

»ll en i'liit s!i:i:l un "S t!i. ancrific'J

f>rai>e into tho h^-usi- vi th J L.^rv!. hjt

1 will cause to rctiirne the cuptivity of

the .'^.rii!. «s ut the lirsl, s;iitii l!ie Loid.

But sJDuid miv tnm inoio^s to believe

that till! Liiitl Would leturn tliom at any
tiiiiu aa ho did at the iir:!, i)c would be

culled a mad man, an athei-'-t, if not

an im[ioster! Why? Bocauiie, if the

Lord ever should do so he would have

to give more revelati.uis; for by reve-

lation upon leviitation he took them
into iheir land at ihe first; but ihi.s re-

ii{j:i<ms a>;e say, that revelations have

ceased, and conseijucntly ihu prophet

does not ruean what he says.

Moses informs us how the Lord
brought Israel <iut of Egypt at the

first, in the iv, chsptor 33 and 34 ver-

-scsoi" Douterouoiny: Did ever a peo-

ple hear the voice of God spc;a!<ing

out oi' the midst of the fire, as thou

hast heard, and live? Or hnth God
assayed to go and take him a nation

from the midst of another naiion, by

teonpliilions, by s'gns;arid by wonders,

and by v ar, and by a mighty hand,

nnd by a streached-fjut arm, and by

Kreat tenors, according to all that the

Lord your God did for you in ligyf>t

before vour eyes? And should the

Lord ever bring Israel again as ho did

at the first, ho would have to do thj

same things over again. Dutthiscin-

not be .idmiltc<l, for this coul 1 not In?

done without both miracles and revela-

tions: Thorefore the pro|;het did not

roean what he said.

To BU COMTI.NUEn.

MILLCNNIU.M. No, HI.

As all writers on tlio Millennium,

up to the present time, have failed to

present tlie sultjoet in a saiisfuetory

|)oint of light, the ground still remains

to bo occupied by any one who has

courage to undertake it. And sliould

they fail in the attempt, they will only

do what great men, (so ctdlod) have

done l)ef')re them: inJeed, there di>os

not appear to he any great hazard in

the und..-rtaking at this time, as a fail-

ure would only leave the adventurer

in company with the grjat men of the

world, not even the Editor of the Har-

binger, and his friend Mr: M'Corkle

excepted, whom the Editor helped to

Ma: but ignoraoco, that adverse wind,

and great draw-back to promotion, has

helped to shore again. He seems not,

however, to have suffered much in the

!vo>»g'.^ if he did return as emr.ty e.a he

I

went; without enriching the literary

world with <)!;c uisoovery for he finds

himself ill the same hai Dor, in safe

iiiooriiig with others who have attempt-

ed the same voyage and have failed in

the altv'mpt. Some indeed hoisted all

sail and made as though they would be

otTtiie first fair wind, leaving all be-

hind: but after examining their riging

and sails they doubteil of their suffi-

ciency; and after a little close exami'

nation, they found to their great sur-

prise, that they we/e entirely wanting
in ballast. And after coasting for

some time they abandoned the voyage

altog'.-ther. or until they could increase

their ballast; lor though they had a

gieat deal of sail, and a little ballast,

vol it was found that it was not of the

I

right l;iiid: among whom the Editor

j
of the Harbinger is chief.

In undertaking to present before the

public the subject of the Millennium,

we do it without claiming any favors,

or pleading any excuses. VVe design

to limit ourselves within the limits of

the bible, and examine the subject as

it has been written by the ancient

i prophets. If the public should not

i like Ihe style, let them alter it till it

' suits them, and if they dislike the stafo-

j

inont, cur (lag is on the outside of the

wall, they can have an opportunity of

trying their skill and making a better

of it.

One thing on tliis subject is certain,

nnd on which all agree: it is this, that,

the Millennium has no existence, nor

never had: that in searching after it, wo
are searching; after a something that

the eye of man never saw, nor has any
society of men ever enjoyed it. To
use "he language of Paul, "ej'c hath

not seen it, nor ear heard it," except

by tha spirit of prophecy and vision.

But though it has no existence, yet it

may have an essence, it is only to bo

found in the purpose of Him who
"calleth things that are not, as though

they were:" and all the knowledge wc
have of this purpose is through the

medium of prophecy and revelation.

It is one of those subjects which is

alone to be found in the bible if any
where: and it would be pretty hard to

toll how the belief in it should be so

general among boliovera in the biblo

m the diff'orsnt ngfa of the world, un-
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less there is something said about it in

the scri))tures. It must be acknovvi-

edged by all, (hat the prophets have

said some things, which if ever fulfill-

ed, would produce a very difliTPiit or-

der of society in which the sainta tif

God "could worship under their own
vine and their own fig-tree, and there

would be nunc to make them afraid."

Such an order of society has never yet

existed; for though the time ha t- been

and now s when a C()rru|,ted religion

can l,e folerated; yet there never was
a time, nor is there ore now in which

the church of Christ can worship un-

disturbed. Their character, their

propertv, and even their lives are now.
as in former days, soi g' t with unti-

ring perseverence bv Loth religioas

and irreligious, not even reformers ex-

tepted. But this period is not only to

be marked with this peculiarity, but it

is also materially to effect the brutal

creation. The lion and the ox are to

eat .straw together; the bear and the

cow to graze the plain in company,
and their \oung ones to lay down in

peace: there shall be noihing to hurt or

destroy m all the Lord's hulv moun-
tain. The lion will be carniverous no

longer; and all the beasts will cease to

prey on flesh anti blood: for if ihey do

not they will both hurt and destroy,

and the testimony of the prophets fail;

for if no such day comes, there will be

no Millennium. That day promised
to the world by the prophets is to be a
time of rest, otherwise they have prom-
ised nothing; and tTiere is as much
said about the rest for the beasts, as
about the rest for man: and remains
tTie same promise for the brutal crea-

tion, as for the rational; fur the Lord
promised by the mouth of Joel, and on
tha day of pentecost renewed the same
promise by Peter, that in the last days
he Would pour out his Spirit on all

flesh. If that promise is ever fulfilled

in its full e.xtent, the Spirit of God will

have to be poured out on beast as well

as man; fcr ihev also are flesh. And
if there nev'r shoula be a time when
the pirit of God is poured out on the

beast, there never will be a Millenni-

um. ' nd when that dav comes, the

Spirit of ihe Lord, when poured out,

will i.iake a great revolution on the

irrational creation; changing their na-
ture both as to food and habits; for the
Gnd -.'* h^-ven, hv that Spirit with

also change the nature of both the ra-

tional arid irrational creation, from
one end of heaven to the other. One
of the great diflSculties in all writers

who have written on the Millennium.

is, that thev have tried to prove by ma-
king the language of the prophets alF

fiaures and metaphors, that, that which
alone can be done by a direct exoisiort

of di'ine power in the way of miracle,

is to be produced u]ioji human princi-

ples; endsave-ri.ig to prove that all

hings spoken of by the prophets can

be fulfilled without miracles; without

an imrnedirite exersion of divine pow-
er. Hence all the phenonienas of th&

heavens are made to mean sonic thing

about kings and priests; kingdoms and
chu.iches; (so sav's Mr. M'Corkle. Mr,

Campbell's help-maie;) and in this he

is not alone: for others long before his

dav, and who had about as much knowl-
edge of the subject as he had, said .he

same things in efTcct, before he was
born; but no such rules of inter|)ret;i-

tion of prophecy would have been in-

troduced, was not the religious world

in astat of apo.stacy; having the form
of godliness but denying the power
thoreof. But before the Millenniumt

comes, or can come, there will be a
day of power, not in figuiative, but in

a literal sense, as direct as the power
which raised Lazarus from the dead,

or else it will never come. And there

will not only come, a day of power but

a dav of revelattnn also; and that as

direct from God as those levelations

given by Mo.ses and I he prophets; by
Jesus and the apostles; and not a few
only, but line upon line, and line upon
line, precept upon precept, precept up-

on precept, here a httle and there a lit-

tle, meaning many, yea, very many
revelations; until tlw knowledge of
God shall cover the earth as the waters

cover the sea. For who does not know
that there is not knowledge enough in

all the revelations now extant, togeth-

er wi'h all human productions in all

languages, in the world, to cover the

earth as the waters cover the face of
the great deep? but a sufiiciency of
revelations to do this must come, or
else the Millennium will never come.
The prophets in pre^^enting what we

call the Miilonnium, and what John
calls the thousami years of Christ's

reign on the earth, has shown us an
o-der of ilvngs which, when under-

whichhe garnished the heavens, can i
stood, will clearly set forth to •v«ry
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intelligent mind the grpnt apostacy of

all tlie religions of thf world; their im-

mense distance from the religion of

heaven; the v.eakno-s :ind lYiily of all

the schemes of ull iiges, since the

days of the crusnders, to Alexander
Campliell; (but he, of all other, with

his llurbingcT, cuts the oddest figure

in thii world:) an age of incessant jev-

elations, every one knowing the Lord
without the need of ar.y teacher: a

people of such faith, tliat it shall be

said of the inhabitants, that thi>y are

not sick: an age of such power, that

the mountains shall fl )\v down and val-

leys rise up: crooked things become
straight, and rough

|
laces made smooth:

an age of wonder, when the faith of

men, like that of Moses, shall make
the mountains, not drop water only,

but new wine: an age when people

shall receive refreslnng from the pres-

ence of the Lord: an age when there

will be so much faith on the earth, that

death can have no dominion; but men
will be changed in the twinkling of an

eye, and be caught up: an age when
every man shall be his own revelator,

prophet, and seer; for all shall know
the Load alike, from the least to the

greatest. The day spoken of by Paul

when the perfect shall have come,
when all pi-ophei'^ies shall have lailed;

when all former knowledg'' shall have
passed away; when :ill tongues shall

be indentified in one: an age when the

will of God shall be done on earth as

it is done in heaven; and if so, men
will have to know as much as nn;;e!s,

or they cannot do the will of God us it

is done in heaven. Let a man but for

a moment, contemplate this order of

things by the light of revelation, as it is

justly called by Peler in Acts in chap
ter, "The times of the rstitution of

all things of which God hath spoken

by the mouth of all llie holy prophets

since world began," and then let him
take a peep at M r. Campbell and his

Harbinger, making a mighty noise,

saying, reform! crying, (that is, on the

title page of his Harbinger,) .Millenni-

um.' Millennium.'/ but ifwe mav judge

from what he says on other matters,

his Millennium is not to possess one

property of the Millennium of the

prophets and apostles: Ms in to bo a

Millcnriim without power or revelu-

tiani and if so. there ncTcr will be

SC*

With regard to the .Milk-nnium. let

it be remembered, t!:at, it is worse
than vain to conjure up a something in

our brain that has no existence else-

where; for if the.c is ever such a peri-

od it will just r.e what God promised
in the scriptures, and nothing eir.e.

Nor would Mr. Cumpbell be at so greet

a loss rs to have to creep out so dishon-

orably, il it were not thai his statements

are hO di.cctly opposed to t!ic Millenni-

um of the bible.—In his sentiments ho

follows in the train of his fathers, de-

nying nil miracles, all revelations and

all the peculiarpropcrties which are to

distinguish that age from all others;

and should he or any other man estab-

lish a Millennium of that description,

he will put to silence Moses and the.

prophets: Jesus and the apostles; and

all the inspired writers that ever wrote

on it since the world began.

—

to ee
CONTINUED.

^hsZvomng and the niomm^ Star.

KIRTLA.MT. OHIO, FEBRUARY, 18*1.

THE PROPHECY OF ZEPHA.MAH.
SoMET.niNO peculiarly interesting to ih.osa

who look for the return of the cildren of Isra-

el in the latt dayR, and their reorganizJitioii

in the land of their fnthers' promised inher-

itance, that once flowed with milk and hon-

ey, occupies the mind when perusing the

al>ove prophecy. Favored as they were,

with oue continued scene of revelation, the

prophets ofGod rising up one after another and
delivering his will to them, that they might
not go astray and fall into tlie customs of the

h'alhen, and thereby bring down the wrath

and indignation of heaven upon themselves,

one might suppose, at firsl thought, that they

would have continued in the Btrictcst course

ofduty to their God, from that day to the pres-

ent, and now, instead of remaining under the

curse and anger of their Savior, hold a cosn-

fpicuous part of the eastern world, and be a
pattern of wisdom and intelligence to all na-

tions, and serve a« a guide to all people to

point to them the way of life and salvation:

For to them were conmiitted the oracles of

God: to ihein were given the promises: and

to their fathers was the oath made, that, in

them all the families of the earth should be

blessed.

They had the promise fVom the Lord, th»t

if lliey obeyed his precepts and walked in his

statutes, oi' being preserved from every pesti-

lence, and protected from the hands of all

their enemies. And notwilhslanding their

country should be crowned with all the luxu-

ries of^ tlie world for their joy and satisfaction;

yet, the peculiar providence of God towards

them should be such, that although they

should even f." '.^rire in a year to appear be-

foro ihi- Lo;il iheir God, the nations round

ihein were lo be cost oui, and the fear and

dread of Israel in their hearts, so that du.

other p«>pl» should desire their Itnd or t»*k
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to obtain it while thej lei't it in this defence-

less situation. Their borders were to be en-

larged, and they were to s'retch fort), to the

nort);, and to tii*^ S'1it.,;i, asid [cOin Ui<^ river-

of Egypt t.> the great river Erjphrates. The
arm that was stretched out for their deli.er-

ance while in Egyptian bondage, was still

able to protect tliem wjjen hrovghi into the
promised land. The angel uho went b^'bre

to lead them was still to be near, and oefend
them against tlie invasion of every foe:

Their baskets were to be filled with ph-niy,

their fits were to overflow with wir.e and
oil. their garners were to be filled v^iih the
richcBt Btcrea, and their children were to rise

up and bless the name of the Lord their

God.
Nothing was lacking on the part of their

Shepherd to make them the most delightful

people on the earth, and render their eitua

tion t!ie most pleasing; Evjry indiieenicr.t

ih.'it could be given in righteousness to en-

courage iliera to be faithful to the command-
ments of heaven, seemed to be presented and
placed within their grasp: and no blessing

possible for Omnipotence to bestow upon
mankind was withheld from their view.
They were not only delivered from Egyptian
servitude by the marvellous interposition of

providence, but the glory of the Lord was
shown forth in a cloud to lead them by day,
and to give them light by night: And they
had the promise from the mouth of him that

could not lie, that if they would obey his

voice, and keep his covenant, they should
bf a peculiar treasure unLo him: A kingdom
of priests, and a holy nation, [see Exodus
XIX, 5 and 6.] And even when they had
committed aljomlnations in the sight ofthe
Lord and worshiped a moulton image, and
changed the glory of the incorruptible God
into the similitude of an ox, so that He re-

fused to go up in their midst, yet in his great

mercy he sent his angel to bring them into

the land that he had promised to their fa-

thers.

All his dealings with them were wisely
calculated to inspire their hearts to seek holi-

ness, and depart from their wicked and idol-

atrous practices; and though they were often

reproved and chastened, yet all his rebukes
were wisely ordered in his providence for

their good; and all his reproofs were given in

love, only to remind them of their departure
from the true God, and the wrath which
must inevitably fall upon them if they per-

sisted in a course of wickedness; for he had
respect to his gracious covenant, and in all

their afflictions he was afflicted; and the an-
gel of his presence saved them: In his love
and in his pity he redeemed them, as said the
prophet, [see Isaiah, lxui, 9, 10, II, 12, 13,
and 14.]

In consequenceof transgressions they were
often brought into bondage to their enemies,
after their arrival in the land of Canaan: but
from time to time to time, they were set at

liberty, after being compelled to bow to the
yoke of affliction, and were permitted to en-
joy again their sacred priviliges of worshiping
God according to the pattern delivered from
his hand.
The house of Israel [the ten tribes] had

been led away captive from their own lands
by Shalmanaeser king ofAssyria: Judah had
fcettW bfoujfht low <uid made small by conten-
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ding with numerous enemies; and frequent-

ly the caniile of J.!avid seemed almost exiin-

huished, hefor' the tir.e w!ieii ^'tpLan-'th de-

i

;;vcrev: h;s p;\ipii.'cy. He '---'
• '';;•'

jcfjosiah the son of Arncv

I
who, notwiUiStaiiding the

ihtr, set tiis mind even ui iu;> jouUi lu seek

\he Lore: j;;-! '.vorsiii;' bun. And thou;;!, 'i:-

;aii h.'ii' xcn afflicted and impoverished by
I'olatrous kin{;s, tl.a pren^ise of t.he Lord
that he niarje to David was not tbrgo'.ton,

which fays, II thy children taiie heed to their

ways, to walk beibre nie in truth, with all

their heart, and with ail their soul, there

shall not iail thee a man en all the throne of

Israel, [see 1- Kings, ii, 4.]

Josiah, with propriety may be considered

one of theiiiOsL prospc-roas kings that ever

reigned ovir the ho,ise ol JuOali alter the

r'ajB of Solomon: God gave him peace in

r.li Ills n;:.im and mullipiied his blessings in

aU his borders: Wherever he turned his at-

tention his etibrls were crowned with abun-
dant succcs: He threw down the altars of

Eaalim; ho destroyed the groves, he beat the

idols and carved images in pieces and ground

them to powder, and made dust of them, and
strewed it on the graves of thiose who had
sacrificed to them; he slew the priests of

Baal and burned their bones upon their al-

tars; he cleansed Judah and Jernsalem, and
caused their inhabitants to forsake the cus-

toms of the heathen and worship the Lord
their God, accoiding to the law given by tho

hand of JMoses.

From the reign of Solomon to the reign of

Josiah, a period of three hundred and forty

years, Judah had alternately been governed
by idolatrous an righteous princes. Some
walking in the fear of God, and others debas-

ing themselves by the worship of idols, and
stooping to observe the traditions of their

neighbours, and condescending to pay ado-

ration to stocks and images, which were ei-

ther made with their own hands, or by cun-

ning workmen in their sight. How it was
possible for a people who were so highly fa-

vored ofheaven, to turn to the worship of
dumb idols, after receiving the law ofthe
Lord by his voice in the mighty trump, and
continually being reminded of his ways by
faithful prophets, rising up early and exer-

ting them, is peculiarly as onishing, and is

one of the greatest samples in the depravity

of the human heart and the weakness of man,
his folly, and his willingness to depart from
the rules of heaven, of any other record in

the sacred volume. We witness one king

rising up and keeping the commandments of

God, and prospering. He would put to flight

and conquer his enemies, though not a Iburth

part as numerous as they; we witness the

prosperity of his subjects in like manner, and

the landfilled with abundance of the good

things of this life. We witness the reign of
an idolatrous king, and then we behold troub-

le like a whirlwind comingupon Israel: wars,

pestilence, famine, consume the seed of Ja-

cob, and lay waste and desolate their beauti-

ful cities. Such was the influence, and such

the ascendency ofthe kings of Israel and Ju-

dah over their people. A sceptre swayed in

righteousness brought down the blessings of

heaven upon all its subjecs; but if held

in unrighteous hands, destruction eurely fol-

lowed!
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The temple of God was defile J from tiine

to time when the kings ofjjtiah forsook his

s4alut';s, ami instiluled iiioliiirous worship

within its consecrated walls. Nolvvilhetand-

ing the glory of the Most High continuiilly

overshadowed the mercv seat within the

vail, and the high priest being obliged to

wash liimseif, and change his garments

whenever he entered into the raost_ h.oly

teach it to their children after them by Ihiir

obscniiig the same: and the memorial of the

]fe!isi ofiinleavened bread, ll:roughou: '.heir

I generations t'orcvc.-. [see Exodus tii, 14]

—

And such a passover, savs the ancient histo-^

rian, was not kept in Israel from the days ot

Samuel the prophet to that time, even by all

the formnr kings of Israel, as was kept by Jo-

siah and t'.ose that were present wilh him,
whenever he eni»reQ inio int: "ius^^ ,i„,j, >.-.. »..- ,,..., . .

_-
, ,,u ,„ j

place, and not then without first ofiering the priests, the Leviles, and a Judoh a>.d

blood' for his own sins: y t the goodly vesseli

of that house and sanctuary were not nnlre-

quenlly used to sacrifice to devils and the

work of men's han^Is: and the house stript

ofils gold and gooiily gifts to decorate uua-

ges and idoJs reared witliin its courts, in hon-

or of the gods of til" heathen. Such was the

situation of the temple, and such the man-

ner of its worship when Josiah w^s anointed

king of Judah.

But he repaired those parts of tlie house

Israel that were preseni, and ali the inhabi-

tants of JerusHleuj. At his death the people

mourned, and even the prophet Jeremiah Is-

mentcd his loss: and all the singing men and

the singing women spake of him in iheir la-

mentations: and beivild, says the historian,

they are written in the Lameutalious. [see

U C'hron. xsxv, lb and ^.]
Such, in short, is the character of the man

who reigned over Judah, in the days of Zc-

phaniah; and it may justly be said, the last of
Hnt h'^ reoairea Inose nans oi mc uuusi; f/n<*.i.»i., «-- -j j

—

-j

wldcl had been broken down and defaced, the house of Jacob that has ever swayed tue

. ,
' _.j .u ..hi-l, l,„l hppn nnlln- isceoter in Jerusalem long in peace. Jehoa-

and cleansed that part which had been pollu

ted and defiled by former idolatrous kings;

he commanded the holy ark to be put into its

place again, and the sacrifices of praise and

of peace offerings to ascend up once more

for a swept savor before the face of the Lord

of hosts, in the house thaf Solomon had budt

to his name. He caused the priests the sons

of.Uron lostand and minister according to

their courses, as written in the law: he ar-

raniTcd the singers in regular form m their

places to praise the Lord, not only with their

voices, but with inslruments, wisely in-

vented by those who were inspired by the

Spirit of the Lord.

To witness the sacred ordinances ot the

law performed in the house reared to the

nameof Is-ael's God, after having long been

neglected, must have neon pleasing to those

who bad not in their hearts forsook the com-

niandmenU. To witness the sublime ecene

of a passover aa represented in the Old 1 esta-

mcnt, must, indeed, fill one's mind with the

greatest degree of solemnity. To see the

high priest approach the alter ofCiod.and

there, not only for himself, ofteru-i sacrifices

and the shedding or blo.d for the rcnission of

his own, but for Israel's sins, clothed in the

authority of l.is priesthood, wrapped in hoiy

earmente consecrated for that purpose by

the holy oil, and crowned with a b. autiful

mitre, girded with a breastplate of judgment

upon his heart, set wilh the most choice dia-

mond., with the names of the twelve_tnbe.

engraved thtrcin: and the trim aad lhu:.i-

rniln set within the same, must inspire the

heart to reverence Him who secth in secret,

ami who had instituted all these ordinance.

as types of the great sacrifice of his Only Be-

Bolten. The passover v,a8 in.Uluted by the

imin"diale direction of heaven to the children

of Israel while thpy were yet in Egypt-—

It was the Isst night they were to tarry in

that country where they had served m rigor-

oua hondage four hundred years. The an-

eel of God wa» to paw over the land that

Bight, and every dwelling that was no

markid wilh the blood ol*^ a lamb without

blemish on the po.t. of the door, it. inmate,

were to looM their fir.t born. In truth, it

may be »id, that thia ordinance wa» kept

tbfough faith.

Mot only w.a the pasaovex to be obeerved

scepter in Jerusalem long in peace. Jehoa-

haz his son reigned three months, and was de-

posed by Nccho and carried into Egypt. Je-

hoiakim, or Eliakim his brother was mad3

king in his stead, and reigned eleven years,

who was then bound in letters and carried

captive to Babylon by Nebuchadnezzir. Af-

ter him reigned Jehoiakim his son, three

months and ten days, and was tiicn carried

to Babvlon also. Mattaniah hisfather'sbro-

ther was made king in his stead, v/hose name
was changed to Zedekiah; an : he reigned

eleven years, [see 2 Cliron ssxvi. and 2

Kings xsiv, and 17.] Making :. all from tl e

death of Josiah, four kings- who reigned

twenty two years, six months, md '.en f.ays.

But these might with propriety bt^consid'-red

nominal; for they held their oflic's generally

by appointment from foieign kings, and all

except the first were made or created by

thera, and not by the voice of the people,

and were deposed at pleasure by their nias-

ters. In fact, they were very little if any

better than the rest of the heathen; nor were

the people over whom they reigned, except

in.I'viduaJs: all seemingly forgetting the pros-

perity of their former king, and also hi. right-

ecus acts.

None except those who were filled with

the spirit of prophecy, could for a moment
imagine, or conceive the possibility of so

great a change in the affairs of the remnant,

of the houBj of Israel, as suddenly transpired

after the death of Josiah. But the propheU,

taught by the voice of inspiration, seemed to

be a-.vare of this fact; and even in the daya of

peace and prosperity, rose early at the com-

mandment of the Lord, and litUd their voi-

ces in the hearing of the people; warning

them of approaching desolations, which at

some future period, were lo come upcn that

country. They saw in vision that calamity

and destruction would overtake the remnant,

of Jacob who were yet lef^ in the land: They

saw that the rising generation would not

walk after the Lord, and consequently must

be dispersed: They knew that God had borne

with that people, and sufTercd them to tram-

ple under their feet his law and the testimo-

ny of his prophets till justice from him waa

about to overtake them: Amnng thete waa to

be found the prophet Zephaniah.

In hi. prophecy are many wiying. very pt-

^X I-l- ."li^ptTut-'thTy-Vro cul.;r.nTi. to be .« with, o, .^^^,
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imi'.ar over the writinj;s of most of the pro-
I
tlie Holy Spirit was rejected or esteemed

^hel's o'f Israel. The introJuciiun, though
j

ligiitly, he had f oner to luy waste their ci;-

^
v' has been rendered more interesting, if ies^ and nmlce their houses desolate, until

possible, in consequence of its fulfilment by

"vhich fact we n.ay draw a conclusion that

if any part ofhis prophecy is not yet iuifilled

ac-ording to its literal reading, It yet ren:ains

to be fulfilled; and uith propriety we may

expect it will be, as much so as the former.

If [here are doubts upon the mind relative to

Ihe certainty, whether this propl.et designed

to be undeisiood ash. spake, ad that ren.ams

to settle ti.e question is, to careluUy compare

his sayings

Ihe Jews; lor m '

[ilh the subsequent history ot

m th iniilst of tl:e |:rosppruy of

^udah he comes forth with boldnesf, and

proclaims; i whl utterly consume alJ loings

from off the land, sailli the Lord. 1 wid eoi.-

Bume man and beast; 1 will consume the

fowls of the heavens, and the fishes oi the

Bea; and the sti,mb!ing-l locks w.il th wick-

ed- and I will cut off man from off the land,

sai'i:i the Lord. 1 will also rtreleh out mine

hand upon JudaV:, and upon all the inluibi-

tanls of Jerusalem. That this notable pro-

phecy was shortly a'ter fuieilrd, nonf, we

presume, who are acquainted with the history

of the Jews, will heeitnte for a moment to

admit. For they were shortly after cairied

captive to Baby.on, exc pt ihe pcoi, anc

they <.oon 9;d into Egypt, and leil Jerusa-

lem truly an astouiehiiirnt, with her walls

demolished and her palac-s burned with hre,

until her land had r st and enjoyeo h. r Sub-

baths seventy ye:.rs. Koiw.il sian.iir-g ihe

prophet declared that the day of t,ie Lord

fvac near, and that the Lord had prepared a.

sacrifice and bid his guests; and even a day

of wrath, a day of trouble and distrei=s,_a day

of wasteness and desolation, a day ot dark-

ness and gloomineKS, a cay of clouds and of

thick darkness, when a sound of alarm should

be heard against the fenced cities, and against

thehifh towers, was also near, when all the

land should bs devoured by the fire of his

jealousy; yet all seemed to pass by unobserv-

ed and unnoticed bv many of the people,

who said in their hearts, Tiie Lord will not

do good, neither will he do evil.

But if his prophecy was not observed by

the rismf genera' i"n, that fact did not make

it unir-je^: nor did it fall to the ground uiiliil-

filL',1 heoause it was not heeded by the peo-

ple in w.'ios'? ears it was tpbken. God who
iia I power to sp^ak from the heavens, had

power to 'ook from that holy place; and Iho'

his word was regarded but lightly, or esteem-

ed of n > worth by those to uhom it was de-

liver.'d; yet in dii^" time he brought it all to

pass, and established it for?ver, by fulfilling

itupon the heads of a r-bellious people, at a

time when repentance with them was too

late to scape his chastening hand! He who

had power to b^ar Israel on eagles' wings;

bring them to himself, and show them his

glory; igive Ihem his law and commandments

by his own voice in the hearing of all; had

now:-r also, to chastise them sufficiently if

they forsook him, to bring them to a remem-

bra.ice of his .ways again, and to seek his

facel He who had pow^r to raise up pro-

,oh!!tji an'' s-nl unto them to turn them from

th.'ir iniquities, had power also to fulfil all

that hs. caused to b- spoken by the mouths of

\\,eae prop(iet«;'and if those things which he

gaoeed to be tpokon by them by the power of

tuey weie atflicled in captivity by the hands
of their enemies, consumed by pestilence, or
famine, or brought to unfeigned repentance
fur all tlieir sins! And thus it was with the
inhabitants of Jerusalem in the days of these
kiiigs, who rejected the words of the pro-
phets.

Kor is the vision of the prophet confined
alone-to the sulject of the dispersion of the
Jews. Though justice required that they
should be chastened because of their trans-

gressions after receiving such particular man-
iit stations of the favor of hcavtr, and reject-

ing its teachings. The gr-atcr the blessing

bestowed U| on any people and disregarded,

the more severe the chastisement from the

hand of the Lord. Israel was exalted with
iiivors, and Jerusalem filled witli blessings;

and the heathen were cast out. Consequtnt-
Iv, then, when these lavors were lighlly es-

teemed, and the precepis of heaven njccted,

the wralh of GoC n ust ii.e\i!ablj 'a.i upon
them first, according to the p&ilern of ail bis

i.eahngs with n.aukma. iur Judgn.etit crstly

begins o! bis houae.

.4i,l.oag;i the hovise of Jacob were to be af-

llicie.i btcausfctliey had fcrealni iJJe Lord,
yet the heaUien touh't not tscape! And
ihoughaltlifc ciEUcss of Israel Ihey could
lo'k on andii.cck, y t tl;elinie was neat Khea
sorrow should oveftuke Iheiii sudciei.ty, and
calttiiiity as a thiefin the nightl And though
they could hiss at their dtsolaiior.e, and wag
il:eir ill ,ids hecuubC of their >.-cslrucliei;s, ana
glut iheiiiSelvcB witii their spoils; slay IlieiT

}Oong men and abuse their virgins, and de-

sir"y their children, 3'el tiie time was soon
coming when the Lord in his wrath would
ov-rlalie them also, and in his fury they
s! ould be consumed I

The eye that could behold Isiael when lie

was in a desert land and in a waste howling
wildernets, could look down upon him snll,

though he were carried captive to the remo-
test corners of the earth, or placed in the
midst of (he heathen, among a people tJiat

knew not God. That arm that was able to

make the sea a path for Israel was stiil suffi-

cient to prot set him that his posterity perish

not nor .lis name become extinct. That
hand that fed him in the desert was able still

to feed him, and bring him forth again, tho'

he were liid in the mountains, and in the
holes of the rocks, and lay the earth waste
for his sake!

Zpphaniahwas assured of the destructions

which were to come upon tho surrounding
nations also. God, after showing him the

calamity which was to come upon his peo-

ple, also showed him the utter overihrowand
end of many of their enemies. He says, af-

terwarning those who had been righteous, to .

seek for a hiding place against the day of the
Lord's anger, For Gaza shall be forsaken, and
Ashkel in a desolation; they shall drive out
Ashdod at noon-day, and Ekron shall be root-

ed up. Why? That even the sea coasts

might be for the remnant of the house ofJu-
dah, that they might feed thereupon in safe-

ty; and lie down in the house of Ashkelon in

the evening: For says he, the Lord their

God shall visit them, and tarn away their

captivity.
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No circumstance relating to the temporal

pituation of the surrounding nations, was

withheld Irom the mind of Ih? prophet while

wrapped in the vision of the Lord, and clo-

thed with the spirit of prophecy. .\Ier with-

out a divine inlluence to touch the heart,

could suppose, that all things were to pass

smoothly along, and thai their gi'ner<illors

were to rise up successH-ely and inherit t!ie

carlli undisturhed till the world was filled

with their posterity, or like other mighty na-

tions, had subdued surrounding countries lo

make room for their spr'-adin^ g'"r.l'- But

the man of nod, swallowed ip in the power
and spirit of inspiration, could understand

what should bofall them for years to com',

and in gen'raliona unborn; he could discover

tljcir inrr asing glory until it had arisen to

its zonith: and he could behold their gradual

decline until they ceased to have a name: or

els? by some revolution, or by a power eupe.

rior to themselves, they were sunk in obscu-

rity, led captive by their enemies, or siain

« ith the sword.

The prophet continues, and says that the

Ethiopian also should he .slain with the s.vord has b?en preached iu the province ofCunaca,
. . ' - . . .. . , . . .1 - . : >— I t J^II. I..,, nnlTAV na 4a,. IKnot

preached with success in many parts of our
country, and .some among the thousands who
hoar are willing 10 b2 reproached for the sake
of Christ, and the reward wiiich is sure when
he comes to make up his j-nvcls. By a I tter

from brother Z. Tuicifer of SpalFnnl, N. Y.
we learn that a small church has lately btien

es'ablished in RicLlHud, on the shores of

Lake Oniario: smi another irom brother D.

Lvans. says that he has bapiized, last euni-

m 'r and fall, seventy-four perrcr?, and th:rty

in one (Jay: \\'e can say. m.ny God r<ill on
h.is glorioi'B work. Otiier letters to breti.rt-n

in this place give pleasing inieiligcnce, and
we hope that the elders will not Ihrg t to

write us from time to time of their proBuri-

Iv.
' Last fall, two of the ciders of this church

made a short joi:rT)ey into Canada, and were

suceessful in planting the word of truth in

that country. During their etaj in the place,

which was short, they baptizec thirteen:

since then, as appears by the following to

one of the brethren who was there, the work
has been gradually increasing. This^ gospel

of the Lord: and that he would sirrtch out

his hand against the north and d.^stroy Assy-

ria; and ii;ake Nineveh a desolation, and dry

like H wilderness. Nineveh, the pride of

Assyria, the glory ofAssnr, which lad s'.ood
j

country

for ages, and wii'oB' praise had been sung by

thousands fro^:i century to ccntorj-. by snc-

c^oriing gcnera'.ions. should be laid waste

and ^r^romea fold for flocks! Whyl Because
»:•' ' ai ;• agn:fi>d h>rself against tin- Lord!

s!i. :..>.' , , ;c'!ed his annoint<-J! slic tad al-

fl:Ci -d 1 :.i 1 auJ but a sh<rl tiii.'C pr-n-ioiis,

lirkingh.v' If ! t)!(>-t>n trib-.-s capiivj fro:n

I'lB liiiic! oftli-.ir ratlic.'s!

(To b- continued.)

' country.—[Editor of the Sin

h^W| nd ll«»»|AVindham,
1^ Pear Erotii. r— I have long

r
J

the dircctiou ol a „o.iji.£.i.i.i &: tiifl el-

ders of th" church of Christ, assembled in

this phic . un l!i- I9th of this month, notice

is herby givi-n to the (ravelling ciders and

hrJlhren abroad, thai a general conference

will be held in Saco. Main", comniencing on

Friday, the i:?th of June next, and ciniintic

as long as business may requir", or it imy be

found proper. This appointni-nt at Saco,

has b?en inai^ in answer to a special r 'quest

of the church in that place, tiirough the me-

dium ofa letter from oie of the elders now-

laboring in that vicinity. If circumstances

are such as to permit, it may bo expected that

one or more eldtrs will be appointed to at-

tend from this place. .Ml who are laboring

in the vinevarii, whose arrangements will

allow, should attend the general conferences

abroad, as much instruction may be given on

such occasions, which, if heeded, may prove

a lasting benefit to all. Each laborer in the

glorious gospfl of our Fjord's kingdo'n cm
there have an opportunity of learning the

success of his brother, and all may rejoice

with the full expectation of receiving an ade-

quate co.tipensalion f->r all their toils and

p rsncullons: not in the goods of this life,

hut in the ric'."!! of that eleriial kingdom

wlp re "moth nor rust doih not corrupt."

—

Nolrifling excuse should deter our brethren

iVom attending. [ E<l itor of the Star. ]

previous to last fall; hut never as fiir west.

as we have been informed. The other is

from the tar east, and will show something
how the work is received in that part of our

[Editor of the Star.]
,\ y, x.

Dec. 20, 1833.

ong been expecting

to receive a letter from you, but as yet have

received none- I received one Iron brother

Jost?ph. a short time tince, whicli informed

me tnat you bad r^trrni d sate to your friends

snd Oiniiii>-f, which I whs happy lo hear.

—

Your laborj. while in Canada have been the

beeinnirg ofa good work: thrre are 34 mem-
bers attacii-d ^o tiio chrrch at iVIount Pleas-

ant;|lall o whom appear to live up to their

profession, five ot whom havj spoken in

tongues, and three sing in tongues; and we
live at the top of the mountain! For my
part, I feel that 1 cannot be thankful enough

for whst 1 have received; the sciiptur.^s have

been opened to my view beyond account, and

the Revelation of John is become quit" plain:

I discover the monster there described in hi»

true colors and by his right name.
Your friinds in Canada often speaK ofyou

and brother Joseph. Mr. and Mrs. Beamer
are seriously enquiring after the truth; they
often apeak of brother Sidney and Joseph;
and all the people with whom I am rcquaint-

ed, or have talked with upon the subject of
religion, appear to be much engaged: Some
tor, and the remainder against; but I find

those blessed promises to be verified, that

God's grace shall be sufficient for our day
and time ofneed. I find that thore places

where I thought the cross was a going to be

the hardest, is often the lightest, and then I

often obtain the greatest blessings.

Ifyou can send a couple of preachers out

here, as soon as you receive this, you would
do us a kindnexs; for brother Freeman is of-

ten called from home, and it is necessary that

some one should bo there: Send those thit

you have confidence in or none: the work
requires competent workmen; for the harrest

is truly great. 1 feel thankfiil that I have
been sparid lo sec this lime. I shall be up

Ca»'

V
\
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LETTERS.—We are happy to learn from
•, , . ^ ..

-

Utters frequently rsceivcd, that the word i. |
to see you in the spring, if llie Lord w»ll.—
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"Remembar me in yoar devotions, that T may
prove faithful in the cause of Clirist, that we
may comp off more tlian conquerors, and be

counted T>orthy, iliat we may receive tlie

croivn laid up i'er tliose that continue to the

rnd.

Brother Jackson and wife were up to see

us from llaniilton a short time since and wt-

had a time of refreshing from t.he Lord; and
brother J. wentliome wilii less prejudice than

i'.c came. 1 think there is a great opening in

that place. Please write soon afier the re-

ceipt of this, and let me know how it is with
vou and yours. Tell the brethren in the
Lord, that they are near and dear to us in

Canada; for I can truly say, that I do love

the children of God. ;-

From your brother in the bonds of the gos-

pel. M. C. NiCKERSON.

i;V£>lN« ASt> MOR-\iNfi STAR.

Saeo, Me. January 20, 1834.

Brethren in the Lord: I improve a few
moments to inform you that I am v.'cll, (hat

the Lord is present with me; his Spii it warms
ray Ijeart; gives life to my eoul; is my friend

among enemies; my joy among friends: my
comforter when alone; my companion in

trouble; brings a hope like an anchor; makes
the crown look near; and ensure us the victo-

ry by an endurance of faith unto the end.

The 1 5th No. of the Slat arrived here a

^&v^ days since wliich was gladly received:

but it caused some painful emotions to read

of the dreadful peiseculiaii at the west; yet

there is a secret joy, for we can lift up our

heads and rejoice, knowing that our redemp-
tion draweth nigh; tor Jesus said, in the

world ye shall have tribulation, but in me
S^ ye shall have peace.

\ Agreeably to your request, I would inform

J»^f you that J have been lilboring in this part of

\ the vineyard for some time to lay before the

people the new and everlasting covenant,

and the glorious things of the kingdom that

God has been pleased to reveal in these last

days.

I have baptized about forty in this section,

and there is more convinced of the truth, but

a.re stili lingering on the threshhold of the

church, and I think the Lord will gather

some ofthem into his kingdom.
Brother E. M. Green labored with me

from the 16th of Jan. 1833, till the October
following. While we were together we bap-

tized about one hundred and thirty, then at a

council at Rowley Mass. it was decided that

he should travel with brother H. Cowen to

Kirtland. Accordingly thcv started on their

mission and I went to Boston and visited

the church in that place and baptized one.

I then returned to this place and organizi-d

this branch of the church. The members in

this place are strong in the Lord and are re^

joicing in the new smd everlasting covenant,

O! that God would rend the heavens and
come down to deliver his saints; that the

mountains might give way before him, and
flow down at his presence; that the kingdom
of our Lord and Savor Jesus Christ might
roll forth till it fills the whole earth ! T long

to sec the lime wh.'n the saints of the most
high God shall take the kingdom, and pos-
ess it forever.

Finally brethren, pray for me that I may
have words of wisdom, and a door of utter-

ance to declare the whole council ofGod, and

rightly divide the \ior& of truth; giving^tt?

pvpry man l:i.>i porlion in due seamen. For
my dstormination is, with the stick of Jo-

seph in one hand, and tlie stick of Judah in

ilie other, to labor diligently in this world

that my skirts may be clear from tlie blcod

of all men. and I stand acquitted belbre the

bar of God. lam yours in Christ.

JoHS F. BOV.NTO.V.

(rrrERSECUTION.—IT i5 to be lamented
by every thinking man, that from those who
condem:: the Jews for persecuting the Messi-

ah and his di?cip1es, we not unfrequently see

them manifest the same spirit tov.'ard those

v.ho are not of their faith. Tlie Pharisees,

Sadusees, and Essenes, v.-ere, perhaps, equal-

ly zealous in tLeir religious belief, and yet

none of them agreed, except in this one thing,

to persecute, even to death the Lord and his

saints. Was this the pure doctrine of heav-

en? How astonished must these poor delu-

ded beings, wht'n they are cast out of that

Kingdom which they so warmly contended
that they were heirs to, and see those whom
they despised and put to death, crowned to

enjoy it forever! Does the religion of the

Savior consist in persecution, or does it notJ

[£d. Slar.l

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
At a conference of elders of the church of

Christ, convened at Geneseo, Livingston Co.
N. Y. on the 13th of December, 1833, Ezra
Landik, formerly an elder in said church,
was silenced by the voice of said conference
for promulgating unscriptural principles, and
refusing to give proper satisfaction for his

conduct. His credentials were demanded by
(he ccnference, but they were denied. Ac-
cording to the rules and regulations of the

church, he was excommunicated from the

body.
LYJNIAN JOHNSON, Moderator.

Orso.s Pratt, Clerk.

ILr'WE copy the following from "thi
DAT BOOK," printed at Mount Vernon, Ohio.
We are not sorry to discover that the Edit-
or has not only a just sense of the liberty of
conecience, but a proper regard for the letter

of the Constitution. We have no comments
to make on the article, further, than to say
that it is correct; and we are rejoiced to learn
that there are yet men in our country who
are viitrammeled by the power of the cler-

gy.—[Erf. Star.]

Governor Dunklin of Missouri, has issued
an Executive Letter directed to several lea-

ding men of the Mormon persuasion direct-

ing tliem to appeal to the courts of law,
which are hound to render them satisfac-

tion for the late outrageous assault upon
their rights and liberties as peaceable citl-

zens. The Governor says, "in the event
that the laws cannot be execulfd, and that
the fact is officially made known to me, my
duty will require me to take such sli^ps as
wilf enforce a lavorable execution of
them".
We may infer from tnis declaration, tJiat

justice is to be rendered to that much t^bused
people, the mornionites, who have been pun-
ished on account of their Religion. If this

kind of proscription is permitted, the sacred
bonds of friendship are sundered, and aavxg''

A^tl:
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customs anuet be restored wit!i all their

bloody riglitf! I* is in vain to detiy. tint

sectarian inHii-^nce has noiliing lo do in^tliis

matter—tlie itakc and the Ibg.il was ancient-

ly nsed to burn liereticlis, and. if tlicy are to

be revived again, we may bid iicieu to liber-

ty (quality, and ilie rights of man! If «c
may judg.?, froui what has transpired in Jlis-

eourl, a strong party of fanatics (not nior-

moniles,) are determined to carry lh»jr cuise i

blue laws intoefiect, the same laws that were
enforced in New-England, during tiie age of
Puritan misrule.

CrWe copy the following articb from the

North Star, printed in Danville Vermont,
by E. EATON, headod, "The Mormons,—
V,*c have received the first number of the

Mormon "Homing and Ertning SJar,'[The
Evening and the Morning Star,] resussita-

ted in Kirtland, Ohio. It is the same assu-

ming, mysti^iiuus publication of its origin-

al."

Perhaps our patrons will not be surprized
on roadhig the above remarks of the Kditor
ofthe North Star, when they are informed,

that in his columns he advocates both politics

and religion very warmly, frequently com-
plaining of all who are not of his principles:

and that he has been considerably troubled

previous lo this, in consequence of the ever-

lasting gospel being proclaimed in his vicini-

ty. On perusing his paper, we were ready
lo ask, whether to make the "tempest"
which is 80 fast gathering at Washington,
"burst in its fury' sooner, and ecconiplish

tlie desired object, he had not better call on
his neighbours of the "Blue Law" order,

march to Washington, surround the Capitol,

and proclaim a govrrnmenl of church and
state, erect an ecclesiastic tribunal, and put
tolheiuck all who will not embrace the

creed? Would this be any sin?

Observing that the Editor took no notice

ol'the horrid persecution against an unoffen-

ding community, in Jackson county, .Missou-

ri, by a party ofreligionisle, we were ready

to eonclui'e, ihnt, if a plain '.tnvarnished re-

lation of facts are assuming, t-hcn, ''c.-laiiily,

.Mr. 1;AT0.N liai found an ASSUiMl.\(^
publication: and if truth to him is mysti>rj-

ous, he also, in his life, if not till now, found

a large qnanlitv 'I MtSTERIES!
Q/.e.in/.— Ut a.sk, whether Mr. EATON

is n'it of till- same taith of a certain sect in

o'iden time, whothoiighl it no sin to whip, tar

med (emhor, an f drag through th" streets the

Ba-it ^5 vi"? >ii» vi .a'ri T«, and p:ias public

Bii' si.o. Id tieed, lodge or

1 . -ir a Ui-relicT

int ..LUfKS OF TIIE CIIIRCH IN
KiRTLAISD. TO THEIR BRETHREN

ABRO.\D-^
iJiOT krtthren in Ckrist, and companions iu

Iribul^on:
WHEN oe call to remembrance the ties

witn which we are bound to those vho em-
brace the everlasting covenant, and the fel-

lowship and love with which the h'^arls of

the children of our Lord's kingdom should be

united, we cherish a belief, that you will

bear with us, when we take this cours" to

coounnnicate to you some of the many
thoughts which occupy our minds, and press

with continiMd wrigbt upon our hsaria, as

we reflect upon the vast importance and re*
spoiifibiiily of your callings, in the sight of
the Master of the vinoyard. And though
ourcoinmuniiations to you may be frequent,
yet we b.^lieve they will be received on your
part with hrotlierly feelings; and thai from
us your unworthy brethien, you will sufTer

a word of oxhortation lo have place on your
iiearts, as you see the (/real extent ofj>owcr
and dominion of the prince of darkness, and
realize how vast the numhcrc are who ara
crowding tlie road to death without ever
giving heed lo the cheering sound ofthe gr.s-

pel of our Lord Jeeus Christ!

Consider for a mo;nent, brethren, the
fultilmont ofthe words of^ the prophet: for

we behold that darkness covers tlie earth,

and gross dnrkneGS the minds of the inhabi-

tants thereof—that crimes of every descrip-

tion are increasing among men—vices of eve- \
rj_enorniity are praclised—the rising gener-
ation growing up in the fulness of pride and
arrogance—the aged losing every sense of
conviction, and seemingly banishing every
thought of a day of retribution—intemper-
ance, immorality, extravagance, piide, blind-

ness of heart, idolatry, the loss of natural af-

fection; the love of this world, and indiffer-

ence toward the things of eleniily increas-

ing among those who profess a belief in the
religion of^ heaven, and infidelity spreading
itselfin consequence of the same—men giv-

ing themselves up to commit acts ofthe foul-

est kind, and deeds of the blackest dye, dj[- -ji

ing, blaspheming, stealing, robbing, murder-
ing, defaming, defrauding, blasting the repu-

tation of neighbors, advocating error and op-
posing the truth, forsaking the covenant of
neaven, and denying the faith of Jesus—and
in the midst of all this, Ihe day of the Lord
fast approaching when none except those
who have on the wedding garment will be
permitted to eat and drink in the presence of

the Bridegroom, the Prince of peacel

Impre.s8ed with the truth oi these facts,

what can be the feelings of those wl.o have
been partakers of Ihe heavenly gift, and have
lasted the good word of God, and the pow-
ers of the world to come? Who but those

who can see the awful precipice upon which
the world of mankind stand in this genera-

tion, can labor ii) the vineyard ofthe Lord
with a feeling sense of their deplorable situa-

tion! Who but those who have duly con-

sidered ihe condescention of the Fathe r of
our spirits, in providing a sacrifice for his

cn-aiures, a plan of redemption, a power of
atonem -nt, a scheme of salvation, having as s/

one of its great objects, to briny jtien back in-
'

lo ilj- pr.meiice ol the King oi' iitaven, crown
them in Uie celestial glory, and inake them
heirs with his Son to that inheritance which
is incorruptible, unde61ed, and which fadelb

not away—can reaUze the importance of a
perfect walk before all men, and a dilli^encc

in calling upon all men to partake otthese

bleuiogsl Uow indescribably glorious are

these tidings to mankind! Of a truth they k

may be considered tidings of ureal joy to all

people; and lidings loo thai ought la till the

earth and cheer tlie heart of every one when V

sounded in his ears. "Ttltd the reflection, that

every one is lo receive according toois own
diligence and perseverance while in the vine-

yara, ought to inspire every one who is c»l-

Ud to be a minist«r of thssc glad lidin§>, J«
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80 improTC upon their talent that thpy may
gain other talents, that when the Master sits

down to lake an account of the conduct of his

ssrvants. that it may be said. Well done,

good and faithful servant: thou hast been

faithful over a few things; I will now make

thee ruler over many thmgs: enter thou into

the joy of thy Lord.
Some in.iy preleml to say, tlint Ihe world in this

nee Is fast increasing in rightcougDcsB-, ihiit the darli

aics of supurslilion ou.l blin.incss iK.ve passed nxsr.

wVnth.-. faith of CbrialWbS known and ^tticed

onlv by a few, when c^clssiastic power held an al-

moBl univeraal control over cbrislenJoni, and the

coDscicncesofmen were held bound hy the Blroi,"

iliains of prieaily powcn CTTnow. tlie gloomy clnucl

ia burst, and lh= iospcl is shining with all the re-

splendent slorv of an uposiolic day, and that the

kjn»doin of the Messiah is greatly spreading, thai

the gospel of our I^rd is carried to divers nations

of the earth, lie scriptures translatinf: into uiffurent

tongues-, the ministers of truth cfissing Ihe vast deep

to pro^-laim to men in darkness a risen Savior, nn.l

to erect the standard of i:mnianuel where light has

never shon'!, and that the idol is deslroyed, the tem-

ple of imazes forjaken; and those who but a short

lUne nrevious f.illowed the traditions of their fatiiers

and sacrificed their own fl-!sh to appease Ih.: wrath

of some imaginary god, arc now raising Iheir voices

in the worship of the Most High, and are liamg

their thoughts up to him with tiie full expectation,

that one day they will meet with a joyful reccpiiou

into his everlasting kinglomi ^ •

"-~But,amomenl'scandil refls-'ion upon the prin-.i-

Dles of these systems, the ui.-.nnerthev are lon.juci-

,

ed, the indivi luals ersployeJ, the apparent ohje;!

held out as an inducement to cause them to a't, we
think, is siiffl-ient for every candid m>-n to i..aw a

conclusion in hiaown bosom, whether this is the or-

6'r of heaven or not. Wfaeem it ajust principle,

and It is one the force of which we believe oughi lo

be duly considered by every individual, that all men

are created Eanit., and that all have the privilcee of

thinking (or themselves upon all matters relative to

eonscienct. Consequently, then, we arc not uispo-

sed, had we the power, to deprive any one ffjmvx-
ercising that free independence of mind which he.n-

ven l-as so graciouslv bestowed upon the human fa-

milv as one of its choicest gifts: but we tr.ke the lili-

crty, (and this we have a right to do,1 of looking at

this order of things a few moments: and contrasting

it with the order of GoJ as we fim) it in the sacred

s-ripturea. In this review, however, we sh,_ill pre-

sjiit the points as we consider they were really dc-

Kigiied *>y the great Giver to be understood, and the

hippy result arising from a performance of the re-

quirements of heaven, as therein revealen, 10 every

one who ohevs them; aud-ttre consequence attending

a false construction, a misrepresentation, or a for c!

raear.iii' that was never designed in the mind of the

Lord when he condescended lo speak from the lie.-!-

vens to men for Ibeir salvation.

Previous to entering upon a subject of so gre.-.t a

moment to the human family, there is a prominent

Itsm whi h suggests itself to our mrnds
"-J-

•>.''"'•

in few words we wish to dis :uss: All regularly or-

gBBizei and well established governments, h.-,ve cer-

?air. le-ve by which, more or less, the innocent ore

piolecled and the guilty punished. T"« f'"^' ;^'^"''

tsd, that certain laws are goo I equitable and jus!,

ou'hltoleHndinguponthe indivrluul who admits

this facu iaob-erve in the slrilest manner anoL-eili-

",.
-c to th?le laws. These laws wheii violate 1, or

broken hv that individual, rnust, -n )""•« „''''™^'''!

mind with TBoublc force, if possiMe, of the extent &
ma.niiude of his crime; because he could Inve no

plea of ignorance to produce; end his a.l of trtns-

cres'ion was npenlv committed agionst light and

knowledge. But the individual who my he icnorant

nnl imper eptihly transgresses or violates^Jjeselaw-s:

thouHh Ihe voi:e of the countlj' requircTTirat he

shoul • suffer, vet he will nevr fed that remorse of

consciene that the other will, and that keen-cutun?

reflection will never rise in his breast that """'rwis.

would, had he done the deed, or committed the of.

fen-e in full conviction that he was breaking the

law'ofhls country, and having previously a, know-

ed«ed the same to be just. It is not our intention by

the« remarks, to attempt to place the law of m.^i

on a par,:llel with the law of .l'f'"\l"j.''f.^?.>'/.':^^': fi

J
incss arising from a protection against unjust in-

sults and injuries; and when tins is said, all is said,

thai can he in truth, of the powor, extent, and influ-

ence of the law of men, exclusive of ihe law of God.
The law of heaven is presented to man, aud as such
gu;iraiiiees lo nU who obey it a reward tar beyond
any earthly consideration:' it does not promise that

the believer in every age should te exempt frnni the

: flli: tions and troubles ^;rising from diflcrent sources
inconsequence ofwickodmenon earth; though in the

midst of all this there is a pr niise prci>i.-aled upon
the fact that it is the law of heaven, whi.h tr;.ns-

ccn'is 111,- law of man, rs far i-s eternal life is preffcr-

able lo temporal; and all the idessings which Goi is

able lo give, greater than those whi.h can l->e given
I'V nianl Then, certainly, if the l<.w of man is (ind-

irig upon man when aikiiowledged, much more must
the law of heiiven be. And as much as the law of
heaven is perfect, more than the law of man, so

much greater n ust be the reward if obeycl. The
l:.w ofi>i;<ii proniiscs safety in temporal life; but the

law nfGorl promises that life which is eternal, even
an inheritaii-:e at his owiirigitl ham;, se ure from all

the powers of the wi- kad one.

To be continued. ^ '2- '>
J>

not consider that it is formed in that wislom . nd

nrooriety; neither do we consider thatfl is sufficient

In Uself to bestow any ihin^in comparison with the

law of heaven, even ihoultrtt promise it. The law

,f awn may guarantee to a people prole lion in the

konoral>l« piisuiu of this lift, uii the temporal bap-

MOROM'S L.\MENTATION.

I hove no home, wiiere shall I go,

While I am left to weep below?

My heart is pain'd, my friends are gone-

And here I'm left on earth to mourn.

I see my people lyinp round.

All lifeless here upon the ground;

Young men and maidens in their gore:

Which does increase my sorrow more!

Mv father look'd upon this scene.

And in his writings has made plain.

How ev'ry Nephite's heart did fear.

When he beheld his foe draw near.

With axe and bow they fell upon
Our men and women, sparing none,

And left them prostrate on the ground,

Lol here they now are bleeding round!

Ten thousand that were led by me'

Lie round this hill called Cumorah:
Their spirits from their bodies fled.

And they are nuaiber'd with the deadl

Well might my father in despair.

Cry, O ye fair ones I once how fair

How is it that you've fallen! Oh!

My soul is fill'd with pain tor you.

My life is sought! where shall I fleel

Lord take me home to dwell with thee,

Where all my sorrow will be o'er.

And I shall sigh and weep no more.

Thus sang the son of Mormon when
He gaz'd upon hisNephite men.

And women too, which had been »lain,

And left to moulder on the plain!
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THE OUTRAGE IN JACKSON COUN-
TY, MISSOURI.

From the beginning of the world, since the

plan of redemption was coinmunicaled from

heaven to man, the righteous liave, almost

unceasingly been persecuted. But persecu-

tion is not a heavenly principle: it was never

inculcated by the inspiration of God: it nev-

er emanated from him; but must have came
from the prince of darkhess; and can never

find countenance cjtcepl in his followers.

—

However many may have been persecuted

for their religion, and whether they were re-

aJl_y the righteous folhjwers of Christ, being

founded upon the true principles of his gos-

pel, we shall not here go into a lengthy ois-

cuuion of this point; but this we can say,

that whether the ptrsccuted were righteous

or unrightPocB, the pp^rs 'cutors were actua-

led by the spirit of antichrist, and of course

xAcy were not the children ofGod. How long

viaji it from the liine that the system ofsalva-

tion waa communicate!! to Cain and Abel,

before .\bjl, because he was ri^tjU-un;: was
slain by the hand ofhis brother"! And why
WB« he aagry with Abel? because Abel was
righteous, oad he himself was not. A strange

notion has almost invariably pervaded tlic

minds of ni'.-n—a wild d;:sire to seek the blood

of the innocent. What iirg-s men on to l!i,-

uomi.ii5:iiou of nuclt iuliuiuan aclsl Is it a

liberal spirit which seeks the blood of inno-

cence? Is it a kind, humane, disposition thai

prompts men to slay, or drive from the face

of society their fellow creatures, to wander

ia solitude and seek a refuge for life in wil-

(iemesses and in mountains! Is this the re-

ligion which God has given men to prepare

tliem for a mansion on his own right hand, in

Ilia glory, which consists in butchery and ra-

pine? Did the apostles and primitive saints

ever recommend such an order of things as

this? Did the Lord Jesus in all his commu-
nications from heaven to eartli ever command
ill No! Who does, or ever diJJ POPES
^nd PRIESTS! followed by a gati/; of ob-

sequious wretches, wlio, if they ever liad any

respect or reverence for the divine Majesty,

or a just sense of a reward for every act of

violence committed upon their species, have

lost it by the vain flatteries of such individu-

als as leach that, to expel a herttic, or mas-

sacre such as do not yield to their oppressive

hand, is no crime: but a certain expiation for

the blackest deed, and a sure means of ob-

Uining the rich rewards of the kingdom of

heaveni It is in vain to deny that this has

not been the case century after century. The
horrid scenes acted bv the instigation of men.

(or demons, we might more Jiropcrly say,)

who nave professed holiness, is suiScient to

shock the senses of every feeling man. The
forms and plaiu for torturing a(Aa>t«, (as the

Pagaas used to designate the followers of

C\\nmi,) *nA haretut, (as the Catholics are

pleased to call all who do not worship as the

followers of the "H'horeqf Rabylon, ') must
have caused the angels to blush, and the hea-

vens to weep! But with all their boast of

religion, those who have professed to be the

followers of the I.arub of God, have approach-

ed neanr the purposes of the falher of hes in

Pagans. Witness the horrors of the Inquisi-

tion; or as the Catholics call it, ^'Thc holy

oj^cc," or as others call it, '-The holy upo.~.

tolical court vf hiquisition." and see men ac-

cused without a crime, and condemned and

put to the rack w ithoiil a witness! See their

goods and estates coDiiscated.anJ the money
put into the cofters of the subjecis ofdemons,

called POPES and priests! See mothers de-

prived of their infants, and children left or-

phans! See cities and provinces depopulated

by the express conmiand of those who pro-

fess to be infallible; and witnees at the same
time a ruthless soldiery trample down ll:c

helpless and defile the virtuous! Notice the

flow of blood from the cruelty of Herod of

Judea, to Pope Sylvester, and from his time

to the outrage in Jackson county, Missouri,

and ask, Is this the religion of heaven, which

teaches men to array the strong against the

weak, and put to the torture men who do not

believe the popular creed? Did God ever

give to men the power to compel their fellow

beings to believe contrary to their own minds,

by putting into operation a system of cruelly

where the most shocking excesses of tormenis

were inflicted, to cause them so to do? I'or

a moment witness the self-righteous and hy-

pocritical fiends, clothed with the (pretended)

uar:iieiil!> of the sanctuary, professing lobe

tlie siiepherds of the Lord's flock, exulting

in the afflictions and pains of men, who were

made to sufl'er for no other reason than a dis-

belief in the popular creed: see them scoff at

the groans of misery, and witness them turn

a deaf ear to the cries of helpless innocence:

see them walk over the ashes of the dwellingfs

of their victiuis, and see them laugh at tljeir

calamity: see them trample upon the wound-

ed and dying, while they wade through blood,

and stain their (sacerdotal) garments with

the same; and ask. Can such men inherit the

celestial glory? Do such men hold the keys

of the kingdom of heaven? Have they pow.

er to fasten the iimnsioiis of glory against

those whom they persecute? 1 f they liavc,

may heaven grant that we may not enter

with them: for we have no desire to be lock-

ed into a habitation with such blood-defiled

monitersl God never gave so bloody a pic-

ture to his creatures, and called it his •rdep

to prepare them to inherit his rest. He nev-

er inculcated such for gospel principles, nor

left on record that such persons should have

a place on his right hand in his glory. It is

only the invention of those who love the glo-

ry of this world better than the pure riches of

eternity: it came from such individuals aa

make merchandise of the souls of men to

§
ratify a vain and wicked ambition, and un-

er a cloak of sanctity fill up the cup of their

owniuiquity, sporting with the doctrines of

the gospel, to carry oi) their own schemes of

murder and barbarity, till God lakes them

from tiiia sUgc of action to deceive men no

more. Can such be the religion of heavent

No; the very reverse; for had all men that

religion no sets of cruelty or violence would

be committed; no blood would stain the earth, -

shed to gratify the ambition of tyrants and

prUiU! No wars would fill our hearts with

sorrow, nor the cry of helpless innocence and

iHrentinj torments for their victims. Iku the »'rtue, salute Ihc heavens for vengeance up-
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on the pprpefrators of such ."rimes! \o ain-

bitiouB, hypocritical preUnded doctors of di-

vinity, would ride over the ruins of men in

gilted coaches, 1o lord it c-er God's heritage!
iiiit every man would bo on a level with bis

fellow-man, the great adversary of righteous-
ness who leads men to destruction, would then
be bound: the holy choir who now rejoice in

heaven, would mingle praises with the saints

below, and the earth would rest.

In past ages, few were privileged with read-

ing the holy scriptures: the art of printing

was not then known among men; and the

poor, the low, and indeed, we might pay,

many who professed to be teachers of the

gospel, scarce knew a syllable of that book
uow called the bible. It has ever been the

policy of tyrants and despots to keep their

suhj<-cts in ignorance, the more easily to ef-

fect their purposes. The popes and priests

of the Romish church have sought, (more
particularly perhaps in former dajs,) to keep
the true knowledge of the word of God from
their flocks; at I !ie same time assuming the
privilege ofteaching its meaning, strenuously
inculcating, that it was dangerous for the
common people to think for themselves. And
instead of teaching their congregations the

doctrine of the bible, they have taught them
a long round of whims and fabulous tradi-

tions, the decrees of popes and councils; the

ridiculous worship of images: the celebration

of mass; the prayers and intercessions for the

relief of the souls of the dead from purgatory;

the invoking the virgin Mary acd ot.her de-

parted saints; the suffering of penance for

sins; and one thing as strenuously as all, that

they themselves were infallit'e, that they
were invested with the power and authority

ofthe apostles; yes, more than the apostles;

because the apostles never claimed the au-

thority of crowning, and of dethroning earth-

ly princes; of regulaMng the affairs of em-
pires, and of offering pardon for the most atro-

cious crimes, in the name of the Most High,
to all who should take up arms and assist in

the extirpation of heretirs—and the popes
bavo. * But in this age, and more especially

in countries where the word of God may be

had fireely by all classes of men, we are sur-

prised at the ignorance of many on the sub-

ject of religion. How is it possible that any
can suppose, that religion consists in despi-

sing men for any belief whateve;, is unac-

countable, unless we have in our country a

set of creatures who are led blindfold by am-
bitious priests, who regard nothing but their

own personal aggrandizement, and live with-

out the fear ot God before their eyes. From
our own observation. \v.': ("outt not but there

are such in our own beloved country, p.nd

may heaven grant that their numbers may
be few: for religion consists in doing good,

and not in doing evil: and the scripture is

plain, that that which is pure and undefiled

before God and the Father is. To visit the

widow and the fatherless in their afflictions,

and to keep one's self unspotted from the

world. If then, this is the acceptable reli-

gion in the sight of heaven, how is it that

men can have the hardihood to make a pro-

fession of it, and instead of visiting and re-

lieving the wants ofthe widow and the fath-

erless, seek the destruction of fathers; and
when that is efTected, drive the helpless to
parish in the open air without food or rai

nifnt? Js heaven filled with such a religion
as this? to persecute and destroy? If so,
nay we be delivered from it here and hereaf-
ter; for our hearts revolt at this system, and
so would every man's if he had but one feel-

ing of sj'mpathy. But this IS not so, such
precepts are not contained in the gospel, to
persecute men for their belief, deprive them
ofthe goods of this lite, and expose their wid-
ows and children to death. Men degrade
themselves by their actions, and bring upon
their own heads the judgments ofthe Almigh-
ty; yet they have, notwithstanding this, the
privilege ofbelieving in whatever system they
chocse, and heaven has never given to ano-
ther man to say that Ihey shall not enjoy
this privilege, and act according to the dic-

tates and influences of their own consciences.
Why is a man to be despised for any belief
whatever so long as he conducts himself with
propriety, as a citizen? Suppose him to be
a iilusslman, shall he be despised on the ac-
count of it? It is only hisbelief that we may
discard, not the individual, who has never
harmed any man; because he is also a man^
and has his own way of believing, which lo
him, no doubt is as near ss our own to us.

—

It is not the Catholic that we despise, it is

only that we do not fellowship him in his be-
lief; believing it to be incorrect according to
the w^ritten word of God: and so we might
say of every other sect who do not think as
we do; and when this is said, all is said with
us: they have a right to enjoy the blessings of
their belief without molestation from us or
any one else: It is what heaven gave to
them: they may enjoy it: It is what heaven
gave to ua just as freely, and we shail enjoy
it also. If our neighbor is more righteous

than ourselves, we rejoice because ot his

righteousness: we seek not his destruction

because of it: If he is not as righteous as we
are, we are sorry; it is cur privilege to^er-
s«arf< him to be better: and ifwe can persuade
him so to be, we rejoice; but if not, we judge

him not, neither do we persecute him, nor
threaten his life because he does not believe

as we do; for this would not be the religion

of heaven. Men cannot be forced into reli-

gion: their bodies may be bent, but their

minds are their ownv that intelligence is the
gift of God, and when once it discover an
additional ray, it cannot be chained, it can-

not be brought into subjection to a lesser

power of intelligence; for it soars above it;

when once turned to hate a system, force

will only cause it to detest i. the more, if

used to cause it to receive it again. "The

body may he racked upon the wheel till each
joint is cislocated: it may be confined in dun-
geons and solitary cells, yet the conscience

cannoi be bent—it may be consumed in the

pan, or by the fagot, and yet, "771015 inricla

manet." It is the height of folly to under-

take to destroy any system of religion, be it

ever so fallacious, or contrary to that which
has been revealed from heaven, by persecu-

tion. The sword has not the power over the

conscience, nor the fagot over the mind: it

has been effectually tried in past ages: and
from the ashes of the martyr who is slain to-

day, an army may rise to-morrow, break the

tyrant's chain, and defy his power.

Our readers will have noticed in former

numbers ofthe Star, many items purporting

to be facta relative to the shameful outrage



kvexTxct and
in Jackson county, Missouri, and tlicy

may remain assured, that nothing has baen
exaggerated by us relative to tliat subj et.

W doubts remain upon tliu mind with re-

gard to this event, they may ask, where,
now, are tliose inhabitants who settled peace-
ably in Jackson county, upon lands which
they purchased of the Government and ofin-
dividuaU? Are they not driven from their

homes by a lawless bind ofruffians, who have
defied the power of the -ivil law? Witness
th? desolate homes, raised by the industrious
hands of lawful citizens: seethe once fertile

fields covered with crops which their econo-
oiy and industry had prepared for their tup-
port, now lie open and waste to be destroyed
by beasts, unless these murderers have seized
tipon the same for Iheir own aggrandizement:
and ask, why have these people fled, and
what is the cause of this destruction and des-
olation) If they were disturbers of the pub-
lic peace; if they were obnoxious to society,
where are the recoids of legal courts to de-
uionslrate thu fact!

As we previously prondsMl in a former
number of the Star, that we should give the
names of certain mdividuals concerned in

this outrag.^, we give the toliowing in this,

with a stateinrnt of tlicir standing and pro-

fession, &c. and shall continue in subsequent
numbnrs to relalo llie acis of the leading
eh iracters of the hob, generally, as our limits

and knowledge may etiable us, with such re-

marks as the enormity of an outrage of this

magnitude, in a tepuMican Government, shall

be thought appropriate.

S. D. Lucas, Colonel, one of the Judges of
the county court, and a professor of religion,

a Prestyttriant who liad taken a solemn oat-
to act according to law, and preserve invioh
late the constitution, signed an article which
we have heretofore published, and which wo
have called the sccrtl constitutinn of the Jack-
ton county moh, which says, "The arm of
the civil law does not afford us a guarantee,
or at least a sufficient one," &,c. What an
honorable man! what a fine citizen I what an
impartial magistrate he must be! how firm
his mind must be in the cause of justice!

what a veneration he must liave for the laws
of his counlryl what a WASHINGTON he
would have made! what a worthy member
of society! what a heroic and patriotic na-
tion ours would be were it composed of such
men! what a fit subject to inhorit what?
not the kingdom of God I Such monsters
betrayed, lea to thecros.s, and slew the Lord
JesuH Christ! Such infernal-influenced be-

ings martyred the ancient saints, and marked
their own course with the blood of innoccco!
Robert Kristoe, a Judge of Ihe county court,

a member of the Baptist churcli, also sign'^d

the same writing, was present and assisted in

conducting our six friends, of whom we have
had ocl^asion to mention, up to the slaughti r,

(except they would deny the faitli, or agree
to leave Ihe county,) on the 2M of July last.

How holily ami majestic he must have walk-
ed by tho side of these men: how beautifully

be must have adorned his high and holy cal-

ling, being a professed follower of the maek
and lowly I>amb, in assisting In destroy men
who had n'rver harmed an individual nor vio-

lated Ihe laws of their country I A man whose
proftssion teaches to relieve Ihe wauls of the
atBicted; to visit the widow and rilherlcsa,

••f oeir engaftd, jea, bad bound iiunaelfto

m
assist in making widows and orphans, and
then drive them from their homes to perish I

Where was his oath, or where v as his prolis-

cion? His oalli was violated, and his pro-
fession as a chrjstian was lost in his wicked
desire to destroy n.en who did not bclifve as
he did. Samuel C. Owens, Clerk of the

court, (and if we mistake not one of the num-
ber who composed the delegation :;t t!i? tiir.e

ih.' constitution of the state of Misssuri was
framed,) was also engaged in this same tra-

gedy, and signed his name to the sami in-

strument, binding hinself to expel, to the sa-

crifice of his "property and bodily powers,"
peaceable citizens from their homes. Owens
lias been a clerk in the Legislature of that

state during, if wf? mistake not several see-

sionp. Wliat :n honor this must reflect up-

on his charrcterl What a worthy legisla-

tor, and how peculiarly well qualified to ar-

siet m framing an instrument which reads

like Ihe following: "That no humon authori-

ty can control or interfere with the rights of

conscience: that no person can ever be hurt,

molested, or restrained in his religicrs pro-

fession:" Sec the constitution of the sta'.c

of Missouri, which Owens had sworn to de-

fend, (not break,) and ask, whether this will

not be an evidence to t!ie rising generation,

that we were fast marching into rt/ornty—
John Smith and b'airiiel Weston, Justices of
the Peace, residing in the town of Independ-
ence, were so forward to act in the discharge
of their duties as magistrates, that they need
their influence to cft<;ct a removal of those
peaceable inhabitants, by signing the same
instrument. Weston's conduct has previ-

ously been noticed: and it is to be remember-
ed, that when applied to for a peace warrant
he refused to grant one, when the kob were
engaged in stoning houses, destroying prop-

erty, and threatening lives. This was the

republican who refused to give a warrant that

M'Carty, who was taken in the act of break-

ing open Gilbert, Whitney & Co"s store,

might be dealt with according to the law.

—

Weston emigrated from England, if we mis-

take not, and if his character is not altered

materially since he lefl that country, his na-

tive countrymen have reason to be thankful

that there is another place on the earth besida

the i.slc of Great Britain. Smith is a nalivu

of we know not where: but presume that

he must have comt up among a race where
Mon laws were Ihe supreme statutes of the
land, by bis forwardness in the aflairs of this

outrage. We noticed some other names at-

tached to the same stcret constitution, which
had J. P. affixed to them; but our memory is

not RufHcicnt at this lime to enable us to

name all. Neither can we give the charac-
ters of all who were engaged in this afliiir, in

this article, nor every unlawlul and wicked
act committed by tlieni; but wo siiall give ex-
tracts ofHome from tiiiio to lime, until we can
Ailtil nur promise previously made, to give in

pamphlet form, in full, Una ({encmlcharactcni

of the inhahitanlfl of that country. By giv-

ing the conduct of a tew of the more influen-

tial, onr friends m.ay draw their own conclu-

sion relative to what the others undoubtedly
are. Gan Johnson, a very devout, holy,
(would he called,) Presbyterian, stood by and
assisted in demolishing Ihe printing office, on
the 30th of Jnly last. Them is one act of

this man, in this affair, which entitles him to

our notice in this place; and were it not for
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thiB, we know not as we isiiould mention his

name at this time. And as all great men,

who have rendered themselves famous and

oonspicuoiis in tiie eyes of the world, are ta-

vored with privileges of appearing beiore the

public in print, we think, considering this

man's prolession and standing in society m
that county, that a failure to give him a pas-

sing notice, would be treating him with loo

much neglect. After the office was partly

demolished, lliis Johnson, (with the cross-

bar of a printer's chase in his hand,) was pla-

ced to see that nothing belonging to tlie oi-

fice was taken by the owners from the liands

of the mob; for, said they, "Destroy, or keep

from them every thing, so that they Fhall not

be able to print any more." Thmkf.r amo-

ment, reader, how this pro/cssor 0/ rdi!;ion

appeared, with a bar pf iron in his hand to

keep from the hands of lawful owners, every

thing belonging to the establishment which

lie was then assisting to destroy, while you

r.-rtect, that he was then surrounded by an

innocent family who had just been dragged

(and some of them sick,) from the same buil-

ding bv those ruffians! Do you not Ihiivk

thathe'must have thought himself well em-

ployed, considering his profession and stand-

ing in society? How his bosom miipl have

glowed with christian love while he was thus

depriving women and children of a dwelling,

and exposing them, though afflicted with

.sickness, to the inclemency of tbe weather

under the open canopv! What belter is an

immediate death, than a hngcrnig one!—
Which would have been the most aggrava-

ting, think, in the siglit of heaven, lor this

man to have fallen upon this heljiless lamily

with that bar of iron, and killed them at once,

"or do as he did, deprive them of 'he means ol

iiie, and drive them out to perish? Supposing

a ruffian attacks a family, takes the life ot

the man, and deprives the remaining part ot

a dwelling, or even a means of subsistence,

where in all human probability they must

perish, is he not guilty of the blood ot the

whole? Where, reader, do you tUmk sucli

men will be sent when they are callec Irom

time? do you think ihey wijl be permitted to

inherit those mansions which Christ told his

ilisciples that he was going to prepare lor

them? ,

Since the foregoing was put in type tne

following letter has been received Irom tlic

west, whicli will sliow that our conjectures

were correct relative to criminal prosecution

in Jackson county, which were, that no bills

ofindiolment could be found agamst the mob.

It could not reasonably be expected, that ai-

ter binding themselves to violate the law

they would now act according to it, and linU

bills against their own accomplices 111 tliose

leeds of murder and violence. T^lie aoii may

flatter themselves that all is over as regards

criminal prosecutions, because they hold the

power in their own hands; but the day may

come when that county shall be inliabited by

virtuous citizens who will "magnily the law

and make it honorable:" Justice may come

in an unexpected hour upon the guilty, it

yet remains f«r our friends to sue lor dama-

Uh, &c. and in all probabiUty Uie suits wi

be removed to another county, wluch will

aive them a. chance to obtain redress ior the

destruction of property. Enough is transpi^
^.^^^^

riug almost daily tp slioyv Ihe public that the

individuals composing thivt mob are on a level

with the most abandoned savage. We are

happy to have it in our power yet to say, that

our friends in all cases have only acted on the

defensive, and have already borne more than

the law of man or heaven ever required, with-

out resistance.—[Editor of the Star.]

Clay Co. Feb. 27, 1634,

Dear Brethren—The times are so big with

events, and the anxiety of every body so great

to watch them, that 1 fee! somewhat impres-

sed to write oftener than I have done, m or-

der to give you more of the "strange acts

of this region. 1 have just returned from In-

dependence, the seat of war m the west.—

About a dozen of our brethren, among whom
were br. Partridge, Cojril and myselt, were

subpoenaed in behalf of the state, and on the

oSd (Feb.) about 12 o'clock we were un the

bank, opposite Everifs ferry, where we found

Gapt. Atchinson's company of "Liberty

Blues," near fifty rank and fde, ready to

guard us into Jackson county. The soldiers

were well armed with U, S. muskets, bayo-

nets fixed, &c. and to me the scene was one

"passing strange," and long to be remember-

ed The martial law in Ibree to guard the

ivil' About twerly-five men crossed over

to eii'ect a landing in safety, and when they

came near the warehouse, they fired six or

eight gims, though the enemy had not gatli-

ered to witness the landing.

After we were all across, and waiting,.tor ^^^^

the baggage wagon, it was thought l»^ advi-

sable to encamp in the woods, and the wit-

nesses with half the company, marched iiear-

Iv a mile towards Independence, to build night

fires, as we were without tents, and the wea-

ther cold enough to snow a little. 'While on •

the way the Quarter Master, and others, that

had gone on ahead to prepare quarters in

town, sent an express back, which was not

the most pacific appearance that could be.—

Capt. Alchiuson conUnued the express to

Col Allen for the 200 drafted militia; and al-

so to Liberty for more ammunition; snd the

nicht passed off in war-like style, with the

sentinels marching silently at a proper dis-

tance from the watch fires.
, . . ,

Early in the morning we marched Blrongly

guarded by the troops, to the seat ofwar, and

quartered in the block-house, formerly the

tavcni stand of S. Flournoy. After breakfast,

we were visited by the District Attorney, Mr.

Rees, and the Attorney General, Mr. Wells.

Fiom them we learned that all hopes ofcnm-

inal pro-^ecvtion, was at an end. Mr. Wells

had been sent by the Governor to investigate,

as far as possible, the Jackson outrage, bu«

the bold front of the mob, bound even untcl

death, (as I have heard) was not to be pene-1

trated by civil law, or awed by Executive in-l

fluence. Shortly alter Capt. A. informed me

that he had just received an opder from the
J

lud^e, that his company's service was no

loneer wanted in Jackson county, and we

were marched out of town to the tune of

Yankee-doodle in quick time, and soon re-

turned to our camp ground without the loss

of any lives. Infect much credit is due to

Capt. Atchinson for his gallantry and hospi-

tality, and I think I can say ol the oft.cers

and company, that their conduct as so diera

and men; is highly reputable; so much so,

knowing as I do, the fatal result, had the mi-

m°acome,ornolcome. I can add that the

[Bin', safe return, refreshed my mind,
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^vitJi Zcii'phim s rttreat of the ten fhousand.—
Thusenda all hopes of •redrPKH," even willi

a 5uard ordered by tlie (Jovernor, fur tlie p o-

tcction ofliie court and witnesses.

]5rtbre a crop Is harvested, it becomes ri]>e

ofilseir. The dreadful deeds now done in

Jacltson county, with impunit\, must bring
matters to a focus shortly. AV'ilhin two or

three weeks past, some of the most savafje

acts, CTer witnesserl, have boon committed
by these 6i«tr ///-nnr/jM. Old fill her Linsey,
whose locks have been whitened by the blasts

of nearly seventy winters, had his house
throrvn down, after he was driven from it; hia
poods, rorn, &c. piled together, and fire put
io it, but forliMiaKly, after t'le mob relireti,

liis sonexlin^i'shei] it.

The mob has quit whippibg", and now beat
with clubs. Lyinan I^eonsrd one of the num-
ber that returned Irotn \'an Burcn, had two
chAirs broVe to splinters about him, and wcs
then dragged out "f doors and beat with clubs
till he vrs^ su]>po5ed to be deud—but he is

ye\ alive. Josiali Sunmer and Harnet Cole
were severely beat at the same tune. The
mob have commenced burning houses, stacks,

Ac. and we ahull not think it out of their

power, by any means, to proceed to nnirder

an)' of our people that shall try to live in that

caunty, or perhaps, only go there.

Such scenes as are transpiring around us,

are calcuiltcd to arouse feelin^js, and passions
ina?1, alid to slrert-jtheu the tiiitli and fortify

the hearts of the saints for great things. Our
Savior laid down his life for our sake.o, and
shall we, who profess to live by every word
tlial proceeds out of Ihe mouth of God: shall

we, the servants of the Lord of the vineyard,
who are caljed and chosen to prune it for the
last time; si\all we, yea, verily, we, who are
enlightened by the wisdom of heaven, shall

we fear to do as much for Jesus as he did tor

us. i\o; we will obey tlie voice of the Spir-

it, that good mi!y overcome the world.

1 am a serviint, tVc.

W. W. PHELPS.

(•IJITIARY.
DIKD on the -1th of Decemb'-r. last, near

Pontiac, .Michigan Territory, of consump-
tion, brother William Scoby, formerly of
Kayette, Seneca county, N'. Y. ayed 22
yehrs. Brother S. received and obeyed the
everlasting gospel, in Fayette, after wliich

he emigruted to th!.« country in 1.^31, For
the last two years of his life he has resided

in Michigan. Onr personal acquaintance
with bro. S. wa^ very limited, but we are
credibly informed that he was a woriliy

inertibrr of the chnrch of Christ, and that he
di«d as he lived, in Ihe hill assurance of a
glorious resureclion at the appearing of our
Lord. His death should have liceii noticed
by us ere this; but the letter which give the
inli*lligence of his decease did not bring an
account ofhis age, «Vc. Our friends from a

distance v.'ishing us to notice the diatli of
their relatives, should make no delay in com-
municating such information.

[CoramuHiV«/«rf.]
".'.'«<•», Maine, /Virnnry 12, 1831.

~ BnoTnr.n O. CownrBr:
I drop you this line to

inforin Tou that I am tvcll: the Lord is pres-

ent i<itn me, and his work is prospering in

this pUe»: many are desirous to l>nQ'v ih»
IruHt I have ra\h on Or: right hand and on

*»J^
the left: tii;?re is need of faithful laborers in

(Jiis section, who are qualified to stand agairst
the wiles ot saian, ai.c] are fl!li^ilClJ workiiif n
in the gospel of Christ; yes, in the new m.d
everlasting covenant, and liave faith like the
brother of Jared. 'i'he Lord seems to l-e

baptizing the iliurch in this place with the
outpouring of his y))irit; they are strong in

the Loru and rejoiceing in his love."
"I li,".ve jjust returned from paying lie

last rc-pects due from us to sister 5l.\uv"

Rh iiiBiRV, who was a worth member in the

church of Christ. She died yesterday morn-
ing after a consuming illness of about six-

teen w<?eks, Rged 2ti years. During the lat-

ter part of her sickncFs slie manifested a

calm resignation to the will ol'H divine Prov-
idence; and when death was' about to grasp
lur in his icy arms, she stayed hcn.clf on the

promise of Him who is able to save, and who
gave himsHf a ransom for her soul. In her
last inoiiieiit.s, when kindred spirits waited
round to escort her spirit to the Paradise of
of rest, she said, 'I am dying—glory to my
Jesus, even so Lord Jt sus come quickly;'

then on the breast ol her Kedeenier she ic-

poscd her weary head, arid without a sfgh or'

struggle,

'Jireath'd hrr life rill fweclly tlicro.'

"I have nothing more at present to write
only, that I feel strong in the Lord, and am
determined to press my way to Ine celestial

kingdoi;!. Vours, &c.
Jons F. BoVSTON."

Tims are mortals culled from this to an-
other state of existence, the present, like all

other gcnc-alions, passing of to try the real-

ities of ciLrnity, after having been permitted
to dwell in the ilesh—and others rising up to

fill their |dace. This life, seemingly, is but
a dieam: for soon, our friends, though near
and pleasing, drop into the dust: our affec-

tions cannot stay the hand of deat^i, nor our
tears prevent their exit. In all these dispen-
sations of God, we are reminded of our own
approaching dissolution, and the final con-
siimnintioii of ail these earthly objects.

Short is this life which is allotted toman:
but there is sweet coiisolation, that the ore
to which wo arc fast approaching, has i:o

end. And why slinuid wc seek to cling' to

the saint, when he is called to leave us onlv
for a moment, and when a little spaf -y will

bring us together where parting will not b •

realized? For soon this earth will rack by
the mighty power of its Maker; soon crea-
tion will tremble: soon will the tribes of tiio

earth mourn: soon will the wicked call tcr

the rocks and inouutaiits to fiill upon them,-

10 cover them from the face oflllMthat
sittetli upon the throne, and from the wrath
of the J^amb, and 50011 will the saints be
caught up to meet the Lord in the air, min-
gle praises with the church of" the first horn,
and death sihall he swallowed up in victory!

(E'liliT of the i'tor.]

ItrOllIMnN.—OCR readers are. no
doubt, acquainted with the proceedings ot

the municipal court, held some time since in

Ilo»ton, -Ms, ill the case of .\hncr Kneeland,
editor of the "Investigator," who was seii-

tcncid, on charge of blaspbeiny, for expres-

sing a lieiief that there was no God, no fur-

ther cxiktence, Ac. to three months impri^-

oniMCii in the cninnmn jail, snH Io rfcognirc
nllis miM <* ti.''<l, with sullicicnt sccgrity
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'n the like sum, to keep the peace for two
years. "The Hartford Times," in making
some comments upcn the remarks of "The*

Universalist," wliioh justifies the court in

thfr case of Mr. Kn^eland, says:

'Paul was a 'pestilent fellow,' in tlie eyes
ofsome of ti.e ancient authorities, who
thought 'ft mild enforcement of the laws'

necessarj'. We do not mean to compare
Mr. Kneelan^ with paul; but to say that

error is ready at all times to prop itself with
the legal arm, It is not for rnan to set up a

standard of belief for his fellow man, and to

enforce that belief with stripes, dungeon-
bolts, or the scaffold itself"

We have previously read the "Investiga-

tor," and were not a little surprised at the

folly ofMr. /Cueeland; indeed, we may say,

that we were disgusted with the foul calum-
ny with which he assailed the subject of re-

vealed religion, so much so, that we laid

down his paper, and probably for the last

time. If the good people of Massachusetts
would do the same, none of them would have
been troubled with it to this day.—Believing
as we do, in the divine au hentic'ty of the

bible, and the religion therein revealed, we
cannot see where it authorizes the state of
Masshchusetts to defend it by enacting laws
to favor their ovvn particulai' opinions, and
lock up all others, whether they believe or

disbelieve it, unless they have a mount Si-

nai, and lately from its summit have heard
Ihe trump of the Almighty, declaring his

Btatutes and judgments. We are unacquaint-
ed with the constitution of that Stale; but
any law interfering with conscience in the
least, is directly opposite to the Constitu-
tion of the United States, and is an infringe-

ment upon the rights of every citizen over
which it claims jurisdiclion. If they have a
right to lock Mr. Kneeland into jail for his

opinion, or even for expressing it, they have
an equal right lo hang him lor the same, as
their progenitors did the Quakers. In no
instance does man show his weakness soon-
er, than when he has recourse to the civil

law to enforce his opinion; and in no case
whatever can he quicker and more effectually

show that his svstem never came from
God!
The '-Times" says, In the year 1823, the

Judges of the Supreme court efthe State of
Connecticut,'declared that Universalism was
au immoral and dangerous doctrine, and that

those who believed in it should be outlaw-
ed." This we could reasonably expect from
the land of "Blue laws;" and the other from
a eount.'y where they formerly murdered per-
sons for their opinions: but we are thankful
that none of them will be appointed to judge
the world, nor receive power to shut heaven

ffjm any one. They may make hoUs and

bars hers, and here is the only place where

thev can ever use them. God is to be thank-

ed, that the religion which he has revealed

for the snivition of men, is in no want of

being bouhtercd up to keep it from falling,

or from becoming untrue, by employing Mas-

eachusetts or Connecticut to enact laws to

shut from society such men as Kneeland for

fear they will investigate il\— I Editor rf the

ISlar.}

The Svening and the Bdoming Star;

KIRTLAND. OHIO, MARCH, 1834.

THE PROPHECY OF ZEPHANIAH.
(Continued from our last.)

Perhaps it miglit have been considered su-
perfluous in Zephaniah, to predict the down-
iall of other nations, beside Israel, without
carrying the same to them, or causing it to
be done; but how far this was the case we
shall not pretend to say, as we have no in-

formation on tlie subject contained in the

sabred volume. It is a fact, that many of
the prophets of Israel v.'ere veiy free in their

predictions upon the heathen nations, and
Israel might from time lo lime have seen the

fulfilment of many of tliem had they looked,

ere this day. Jonah, as appears from the ac-

count, visited Nineveh and proclaimed the

word of God to its inhabitants; and, what is

very remarkable, they repented and covered'

themselves with sackcloth from the king tO'

the lowest servant; while Israel, favored

with prophets from the beginning of their lo-

cation in the land of Palestine, rushed on in-

wickedness till the wrath ofheaven overtook
them to the uttermost. But it aught to be
remembered, that Jonah lived in the days of
Jeroboam the eon of Joash king of Israel,

more than one hundred and fifty years before

the days of Zephaniah, and more than eigh-

ty previous to the time when the king of As-
syria took the ten tribes from their own land
to which thej' have not yet been restored.

—

And though the pride and boast of Assyria
was humbled to the dust at the voice of God
through one of the prophets from the land of
Israel, yet now they could march fearlc?sly

i;:to the heart of that country and lead cap-

tive its injiabitants, because they had forsa-

ken li.eir, Shepijerd.

Host far JN'ineveh had been enlightened by
the revelations of the Lord previous to the

lime when Jonah visited it, we are not able

to say, but wa conclude, that they n^ust have
revered tlie word of God ihcre than most
people in our day, or else Jonah's appearance
and preaching would not have excited such-

an alarm, and been the means of so great a.

reformalion. Neither is it for us to say how
long they continued reighteous afterward:

but n-e may conclude, that if a great people

can turn from evil to good in a few days, in

the space of eighty years, without continual

preaching to, they could again fall into wick-

edness. But this, perhaps, may be thought

digressing too far from the subject ofZepha-
niah' s prophecy, though we are under the

necessity of looking at the principal part of
his predictions as we pass to the point which
v?e had in view when we commenced: and'

we are of the opinion, that a minute investi-

gation into even the least or shortest proph-

ecy contained in the scriptures, would be of.

lasting benefit to any individual who might'

take the trouble and devote the time to that

employment. The prophecies, are thought

by many to be of no consequence whatever

in our day to the human family, and that, if

they are not all fulfilled, (as many suppose

them to be,) they are clothed in mysteries

and wrapped in metaphors far beyond our

comprehension; and if ever fulfUled, the real

meaning is so foreign from the literal word,^

that no one in our time can know any thing

what the prophcte did mean when they epalte:
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consequeuti^', IL U of uo ioipurtance to us
j
couut,) iliut tliey were etruggling lo umin-

whether lliey are fulrilled. or whether they

remain yet to be: and under oircunistanccs of
fiucb a nature, tt would uialter nothing to us

Oil way nor the otijjr; for though tne tiling

lUigbt have b^en plain to the propliet in his

vision, It has since been locked up in the bo-

som ofGod. and is n^vc-r to be shown again
till it is accoinpliiih.-d, and then, no one can
know it but liiuiself, because lie had iiid it

from the discernment of mortals.

it must be admitted, t!iat even if the
prophecies arc dark and mysterioub to us,

they were, in a greater or less degree under-

lain their own: and even down to the com-
ing of the Messiah Judea was a Roman pro-
vince. But !.ny man acquainted with the
history ol'the Jews at this ag2, and the na-
tions which then surrounded Palestine, on a
nioiiTeul's refiocliou will admit, that Ihcse
Brophecies in | art )mve, in the strictest

sense been lit"rti'lv fL.llJlleu: So (sir. at least

as we Lave any accotnt of their fulfdnient, it

must be ackiiuwledged a literal cue. V. Iilh-

niiw is Gaza, and where is AshkelonI Forsa-
ken and desolate! Where is Ashuod and
where is LkronT Driven out and rooted upl

stood by those who spake them: and this we Wiiereare the inhabitants ofJloali, and when
infer from the fact, that many of their predic-

[ are the children of Aniiuoii! They are lik<

tions were fultilled as Iney were literally tjodom, ccmsumed and overthrown, a ili:90-

spoken; and all the vast overturns among the lalion in the eyes of every beholder, and a
surrounding nations seemed to have a bearing warning to cvirv nation, that it is nneafe to
upon the history of Israt-1, and the prophets

| sport with the "people of God! Where is
ueldom closed their predictions without re-

1 Assyria, and where is Nineveh that dwelt
marking something that should befall them. ' carelessly, that said in her heart, I am, and
They knew that if Israel was scattered the

I there is none beside me? The Assyrians
heathen must also sufljr in tiieir luru: and if I themselves have long smet been tinstroyed or
the cjiildren of Judah were chastened for

|
led captives and mingled with other nations,

I ar.d iNiueveh has sunk like a stone into the
mighty deep! But tlie chUdr..n of Jiidah,

their iniquities, their idolatrous neighbours,
must, in due time he destroyed. Moab and
Ammon, were looked upon by many of the

prophets of Israel and were Ihrj.atened with
judgments. Zephanlah looked upon the
time when tliey should reap their just reward
for all the bittar affliction that they had
brought upon Israel, and with sublime and
positive language declares their overthrow.
He says:

1 have heard tlie reproach ofMoab and the

rcvilings of the children of Ammon, whereby
they have reproached my people, and mag-
nified themselves against their border.

—

Therefore, as I live saith the Lord of hosts,

the God of Israel, surely Moab shall be as

Sodom, and the children of Ammon as Go-
morrah, even the brei-ding of nettles, and
salt-pits, and a perpetual desolation: the res-

idue ofmy people shall spoil thein, auJ the
remnant ofmy people shall possess them.

—

Who but those instructed by the Spirit of
the Lord could suppose, or even would ad-
mit for a moment, the possibility that the
children of Lot, after centuries of prosperity,

in which they had conquered natioiiN and en-
riched themselves with their spoils, could
suddenly be demlnished and brought into
subjection to a prople whose physical power
was at the time of Zephaniah so far inferior
to their own? and that too, after Israel had
been diminislied by the judgments which had
overtaken iliem from the hand of the Lord!
fur the remnant of Judah were not to poai<e8s

.them, until they Ihemsolvffs had b:!Cii led in-

to captivity,

It may br thought by some, that these pre-
<)ictions were fullilled when Judah returned
from the Babylonish captivity, hut we ask.
diJ uot tlies" nations more or less of them ex-
ist at that time? and did nut the Jews receive
assist.ince from tiie Iljhyl mians to re-instate
themselves in the land of Judea, wli-n thev
did return! and were not these nations con-
(tantly annoying the remnant of Jaeob for a
lone p'riod? anil when these nations were
under the yoke of other nation* did Judsh
pouea t!ieir land? It is said, the residue of
•WT peopi" «Iib!I Kpoil thf^ni, and the remnant
ofiny I

•
' '•.,• '•

,
"

from
bwjd, •. ,

though often scotirg.'d by the chasteiiing
hand of the Lord for their iniquities, and ol-

ten led into captivity bj their enemies, and
made to serve in cruel bon 'age, yet their de-

scendants remain and their posterity is still

extant without being swallowed i p in other
nations, while many who have alllicled tliera

have melted away: their national glory has
become ex I incl. and all but their name has
sunk in oblivion.

In the last chapter of this prophecy there
is an advance of lliought on the subject oi

Israel's situation, beyond the lime when
they were taken captive by ?Jebi:chadnezzar,
or even when JcrusuUm was destroyed by
the Romans, and the Jews scattered into nil

parts of the earth. It must be plain to every
man who is acquainted with his bible, urevtn
common history: that a large poilion of this

chapter has not yet been fulfilled, or else the
prophet sj^ake figurativel}-, and did not cal-

culate to cdity Israel by his words nor the ri-

sing generatioii.i with his writinjfM, But cer-
tainly, a part ofhis propheev I'a.^ b'-eji hrer-

ally iulf.Iied, and that portion of it too which
i-pake of the fall of certain nations wiiich
were wealthy and populous, as well as the
judgments which came upon Jerusalem.

—

.\nd since he has left us no rule to inter-
pret itcon.rary from Its plain reading, wc do
not fee! j'.islilied in attPiopling to wiite, or I..

construe a sentence of it dilTerently, without
we tun be made acquainted with the word
ofthe Lord to that aOect: and until then,
we feel a eonsriencevoid ofofient.e when we
believe tliat all that has not been fulfilled
precisely as it was sp^Pen, will be in due
time, if not, we shall tlien have to acknowl-
edge, tliat we have known but little respect-
ing the sayin^^s of the ancient prophets; aud
that part which we now suppose has been
fulfilled, iniglil a« well never hjve been t\\o-

ken or written; lor we lannot now be bene-
fitted in the least liy tiieni: and previous to
the time when we can be, we must have an-
other r.-velni;,n to t'-aeh us what the old on*

1 '-lid in his epistle l.i the Ro-
vth chnpl. and 'llh. vjr,j.

- .rthinjswrie written alore-

/
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lime, were written for our learning, that we
through faith and (.omforl of the scriptures
might !iav3 hope. Either Paul and his breth-
ren understood the sayings of the prophets
to mean what they said, or they must have
had some ruie of interpretation which we
have not, cr else certainly, neither coTnfort

nor iiope oould .havo been derived from f-

perusal of tlieni. If tiioy understood them to

mean as they read, wliy not those who be-

lieve tiiem understand them in the same
manner in this age? But perhaps some of
our friends may say, that the ancient church-
es had some rule by which they could pene-
trate into the dark sayings o^ the ancients,

and unfold them to their fnl satisfaction,

and thereby obtain mueh comfort and great

hope; but when they left this rule, so they
took it from the eartli, and it is now in the

bosom of eternity, locked up safely and se-

curely, beyond the power ofman to obtain;

and since the ancient apostles established the

church of Christ, and wrote many epistles to

%heir brethren upon the subject, we have no
seed ofany thing more: and a rule to ena-

ble us to interpret the whole bible, and lay

eut every secret, and unfold every mystery,
would not be of any use to. us, even were
God willing to favor us with such an an one
Neither would we believe it were it given,

because we do not believe that he ever inten-

ded to speak again to mankind while the

earth remains. So then, had we every ne-

cessary accomplishment to understand all the

sayings in the whole scriptures it would do

us no good; we should not act upon it, be-

cause we should not believe it. And this, in

short, is the sad difficulty with the world, at

this day: they do not believe that the

prophets meant what they said, neith."r do

they believe that we can find out what they

did mean; and yet hundreds are figuring, in-

terpreting and expounding, for their hun-

dreds and their thousands ev^ry year to tell

tlie people something about the scripttires,

which they, and the expositors themselves

ocknowledge that no man can understand,

because they are all metaphors and types,

and the Author of them long since ceased to

speak to men; and the whole must remain
at last as it was in the beginning!

We, were not disposed to condemn any
portion of our fellow-beings for not believing

as we do, or because tliey do not hold the

words ofthe Lord by the mouths of his an-

cient prophets, precisely in the light that we
conceive them lo mean; or we might say,

because tiiey do not believe them to mean
any thing that we can be benefitted with, be-

bccause we cannot understand them; and we
ourstives thinking that he meant to commu-
nicate iiis word to man in an intelligent

ztianner. suited to his capacity, in some de-

gree, tiiat he might be benefitted by the

same- We know, that in a free govern-
ment, in the midst of a free-thinking and en-

lightened people, every man has tlie peivi-

le^s as he chooses, and of interpreting the

words of the prophets as to him may appear

tiie most proper and right; and is left, (so

far as human law can interfere,) lo act his

own choice freely and dispassionately, and
settle all questions as lo the items of his

faith and religion uncontrolled by human in-

fluanoe; and there the matter may rest be-

iTveen himself and his Maker. A glorious

blessingi A privilege which, in our opinio;^
cannot be estimated too highly, nor to*
thankfully acknowledged before Him who
holds the destinies of all nations in his own
hands, and who sways his scepter over all

people.

Eut we cannot see the proi*riety of the ide*
lliat admits certain parts of prophecies lo

have been literally fulfilled, and oilier parts
of the same prophecies, spoken by the same
individuals, to be understood dift'erently, be-
cause the time has not transgired when they
were designed in tlie mind of tlie Lord to be*,

when they were spoken. We presume that

it will redily be admitted, that the prophe-
cies previously quoted, so far at least as they
related to the downfall and overthrow of
those nations against whom the jndgineUtSt

of the Almighty were denounced, have; in

the plainest manner been literally fulfilled.

The Jews were led into captivity by their

enemies, and Jerusalem was destroyed, and
the land of Judea laid wSste according to the
plain declaration of the Lord by the moutl*
ofthe prophet, when he said that' he would
stretch out his hand upon Judah, snd upon
the inhabitants of Jerusalem, and utterly

consume all things from off the land.

Having sketched considerably upon the-

two first chapters of Zephaniab's prophecy,
we shall now speak more particularly of a
portion ofthe matter written in the last.—
There is however, a sufficient contained in
the two first to afford a field for contempla-
tion for a length of tune, at least, when the
fact is adniilted, that it is the word of God,
and that the very design of the Lord iit

giving it to his creatures was, that they
might understand it apd be benefitted there-

with. ]n tlie chapter before us there is a
stretch, or advance of thought peculiar and
interesting; and such too as seems to have
occupied the minds of the ancient prophets
of Israel in a greater or less degree, which is

easily to Be discovered over the surface of a
large portion of their prophecies. For though
they predicthd the dispersic-n of Israel and
the captivity of the Jews, yet they seldom
lefl these subjects, or closed their prophecies
without speaking of the time when they
should be brought back triumphant, and re-

turn to the land tliat Sod gave by promise to

Abraham and his seed for an everlasting pos-
session; which the reader wiU find written in

language the most positive, if he will but
take tht trouble to look into t^ieir sayings.

Afler reminding flie jv»mnant of Israel

then in the land, sf the might and power Oif

tlie Lord in the destruction of his enemies,
or the enemies ef his people, and in their

salvation and protection, if faithful to his

commandment, he declares lo them thatlheir

sins are many and grievous; accusing their

princes, theirjudges, and even their propii_

els and priests, saying they were like roar_

ing lions, eveninn wolves, light, and vain

and treacherous; that they had pointed thr'
sanctuary, and doseviolense to the law; h
declares again that he will lay waste the na-

tions, cut off their towers, and lay open their

streets to desolation, that lliere is no man,
that there is no inhabitant. But notwith-

standing all these, he exhorts them to wait

upon him still, for he had determined a time

when he would ratse up to the pray, whea
the aarth should be consumed with ilic fire
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of his jealousy; when he woulil gnthrr ihe

nations, that ho iniglil assemble the king-

doms, to pour upon theni his indignation,

even all his Bercc anger: fc-r, said li*', all the

earth shall bo devoured with the firo of my
jealousy.

lie said, I have cut olf the nations: their

towers are desolate, I nind<i liieir streets

waste, that none passed hy: tiieir cities are

destroyed, so that there is no man, that there

is none inhabitant. Therefore, wait ye up-

on me sailh tht Lord. Cirlainly, there is a
peculiar force to these remarkable words:
Wait ye upon me! How long? Till the time
when I shall rise up to the prey! When has
God for Israel rose up to the prey? When
has he gatliered the nations and assembled
the kingdonts? and when iias lie (xjnred up-

on them his indignation, even a!l his fierce

anger, and when lias all the e.nrlh been de-

toured with the fire of his j:-alou.''y ? \Vas
it when Israel came out of the land ofEgypt?
The Egyptians were then iho onl}- sufferers:

The posterity of Ham then felt the wrath
and vengeance of Israel's God; but not the
whole earth. Pharaoh's hosts were then col-

lected, and Thebes from her hundred gales

sent forth her tents of thousands to trample

down and take the spoil; but the outstretch-

ed arm of Jehovah in the defense of Jacob,

caused them to be swallowed up in the Red
Sea: and yet the nations were not then gath-

ered, nor the kingdoms assembled, neither

was the whole eaith devoured with the fire

of his jcalou.>:y. Was it when Israel march]
ed into the land of Cannan with Joshua nt

their head, directed by tlie vni'C "!" l!ie Lord?
Jordan stood upon heaps at the approach of
God's covenant people, and the walls of Jer-

icho fell to the earth when they shouted in

his name: the surrounding nations, the pos-

terity of Canaan felt the shock: but the na-

tions were not then gathered, nor the king-

doms assembled, neither all the earth devour-

ed with the fire of his jealousy : the time bad
not arrived, nor had the prediction yet been
made by the prophets of Israel. But centu-

ries must roll away, and Jacob be driven

from his land before that period wcs to come
when he would, for his sake, devour the earth

with the fire of his jealousy. Wait ye upon
me! How many tedious hours has Israel,

upon this word so big with meaning, sat in

captivity, reviled and rejeried. a hiss, a taunt,

and a by-word, and waited wilh longing and
with righs too large to be expressed, for the

frecious voice to sound from the tiirone of

AM, and proclaim, Rise up! Rise up! Re-
turn ye! Return ye! O my people of the

houae oflarael: for this is the time that I

will rise op to the prey! Wait ye upon me,
saith the Lord. How oft has Israel wept in

captivity while waiting tor that long looked

for hoar: and haw oft the arm of violence

been raised l>erause he still persisted that

CffOd would yet rail himself, and declare that

the time had arrived when he would rise np
to the pray! Mow fniilless has been the la-

ban of Gentile .Missionaries in attempting
to convert the seed of Jacob from the errors

of their ways, by pretending that God had

•ent them, and at the same time declaring

that ('ni had ceased to talk to men. .Nor

could it surprise a man of common sense,

that the Israelites should turn from thrro wilh

disdain. aOer hearing that Ond hid railed

for Jtvob (6 ri'lum In him 'gain, and bad n<.>l

.!;>o!>fn Iroin the heavens i'irct:lly to Ihnt cl'-

tori! Is;-a''l will never be duped with siir,.

a plan of inconsistency! The prophets in

diicienl (lnys heard Uie v->iceof the Lord, and
doclar.^d that in Iho last days their sred
should hear it again. .And though iIil* Jews
Kluiiibled and were sc.iltered, yet ll;ey loi k

wilh longing aii.xiely, and wail to lifor the

acceptable sound that, the ^iiiic lias come
when 1 will build you ns at the lirsti and
lead you as at the beginning: and make bare

my holy arm in the eyes of all Ihc nations,

Ihat all the ends of the earth may ssee ihe sal-

vation of God! And wo have no scruple iti

saying, that Israel will never rndirace (hi!

gospel, nor the Jews b*'lieve in the Messiah
as a beople, till the Lord sends his word t-j

them: for their fathers once enjoyed this blcs.

sing, :md left il upon record timt their chil-

kren shituld inherit the same; and though
they are scaltered to the lour winds, ond pee-

led Willi alHirtiun and adversity, they will

yet wail till God himself shall speak; lill he
himself shall rise up to tlie prey! Convince
Israel of this, and the work will soon be done.

Convince him that the Lord himself has cal-

led, and no power of man can I'revent his

gathering. Let him onoe again be taught
by the voice of the living God from on higl.,

and the work of reformation will immediate-
ly bo accomplished. But till then, the at-

tempts of the Gentiles will be fruitless, it is

what the Jews cannot, nor will not believe.

If they should lh»y would lay aside the voice

of their fathers contained in tiie prophets,

that they Jihoulil in the last days, hear >gain^
but this thev have nol, nor never will. That
reflection which rolls across the mind, that

their Shepherd once taught their fathers, is

cherished too dearly to l>e exchanged for a

phantom, a dream, a bubble, a vain and foolish

whim, got up in the brains of the Gentiles,

that God would never speak again to man-
kind! It will never be accepted with Israel;

it win never be believed by the seed of Jacob:
for Ihat at once destroys the testimony of

their fathers, that God would, in the last

days, gather their children to the land of
Canaan to possess it forever. Men wlio nev-
er heard the voice of God themselves, neither

their fathers, but arc dependent upon the

voice of in.spiralion to another people who are

no nearer related than the Jews and tlie Gen-
tiles, may preach, perhaps, with some suc-

cess among those who are in the same situa-

tion: for they will wait according to the dec-

laration of their fathers, till the Lord shall

rise up to the pray! Then, and not till then,
will Israel be converted!

Zephaniah proceeds, after speaking of the
great commotion which is to take place at

the lime, or before Israel returns to his own
land, and says. For then will I turn to the
people 1 pure language, that they raay all

call upon tlie name of the Lord to serve him
wilh one consent. From beyond tlie rivers

of Klhiopia my suppliants, even the daughter
of my dispersed shall bring mine ofli?ring.

—

We understand that the pure language is to
be turned to the people after the nations are
gathered, and the kingdoms assembled, and
the indignation poured upon them, when all

the earth is consumed wilh the fire of the
Lord's jealousy, and not lill then: because
this marvelous display ol the power of Goil

is to be exerted that they may all call upon him
to lorvo him " iih "n' 'oni'-nt: and who ran-
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not sse, that the}' cannot ul.l serve him willi

one consent while ."i part are rishteous and a

part wieksd? AndtUcn! &ignifiesa.fienvarJ;

Alter the wicks d are cut oit' the rig.'itsoas

8baH speak a pure Umguuge. -ilt is faid, low,:

afterthe great Deluge, that the eaittu was of

one lai'. ua?e, and the Lord co,''ifou<iJed th»t,

and sent, or scallmed the (icop'.e into a'i the

oarth. If'.ve ca:j b-!:eve the first, tvhj not

the last! Ifwe oeliev^ ti.^- i.i l;;: cart;! onoe
spake the .same langaage, and that was con-

founded bv the power oi GoJ, why liol Ijb-

l:eve that UoJ cas power to Cinise tlie eanii

.to speak one language agaiu? tjuppos; dial

a Greek, a Romen, a Frenchman, a Spaiii.irJ,

a Frenchman, an Engiishman, and an Arab,

were to be saved by listening to the gospel oi'

Christ; when they arrived in heaven could

they understand each otner? or wouid the

Lord have a bchool where tliey would all be

taught to speak one language! and it so,

what language would it bei Our readers, no
doubt would smile at our fo'.iy, were th.ey to

think that we had any such belief. If tlien,

God has power to cause all nations and lan-

guages to speak the same iangaage, when in

heaven, what is the reason that he has not

power to cause the same on e.in!i? Has he

not all power! O yes, our iriends will say;

but you know, that he has long since ceased

to work miracles o:: ej.rth. Can that be the

fact! If it is, we have to confess our igno-

rance; for we have not yet found in our bibb

where the Lord said he would ever cease to

work on earth, or in heaven. Perhaps it may
be in some corner of our neighbor's, and sd

closely written that ice have not found it; not

being favored with very discerning eiies.—
From biyond the rivers of Kthiopia! ft will

be admitted, we presu.ne, that Z?pliauiali

was in the land of judea wnile delivoring this

notable prediction; and where, we ask, could

the Lord's suppliants be found beyond the

rivers of Ethiopia! Had he a people upon
the continent of Africa! Was Israel driven

there when Shalmanaser king ot Assyria took

them from the land of Palestine! Did they

not, after taking counsel to leave the land of

the heathen, go to the north! And is it not

said that they passed over the narrow pas-

sage of the Euphrates, [not Ethiopia,] whil.?

the Lord held the flood! And is it not said

again, that he will smite it in the seven

streams in the last days and cause men to go

over dry shod! Where, then, are his suppli-

ants who were to bring his oifiriug from be-

yond the rivers of Ethiopia! Was this ful-

lilleJ when the Jews returned from Babylon!

This could not be, because Babylon was not

beyond the rivers of Ethiopia, neither was a

pure language turned to the people, tliat

they might ALL call upon the Lord to serve

him with one consent.
' In that day, [when the pure language is

restored, and the suppliants have brought the

offering from beyond the rivers of Ethiopia,]

thou shalt not be ashamed for ail thy doings,

wherein tboa hast transgressed against me:
for then I will take away out of tlie midst of

thee them that rejoice in thy pride, and thou

shalt no more be haughty, because of my ho-

ly mountain. For such as are conversant

with the prophets, we conclude, that a

lengthy comment upon this verse will be of

but little edification; for all ought to know,
that there never has been a time since Israel

catne out of Egypt.when the Lord took from

their midst «W that rejoiced in pride. And
thnii shalt no more b> V!>f"i.i,-. h'f^-^^c ofmy
hojy lapunltiiiil If.' . :;-

!y ]>lacc BincB the ;

:ivered IJiis prc

formed wiien; - . .le

people are to b^r no ::..' ; ).;(. .^;; v. :.' .... n of

ois holy mountain, if JtrusuUn wa» i:^en

hu!y, the Jews never found out thit fact, if

liiey did l.ey c&reii bat little about it, or
they woiilu iiav« bceij bettor prepared to re-

cjive the Messiah wijen l.e came. As a
iiroof that the lost sentence has not been ful-

filled, v/e n'lalic a sliort q iolalion from the
prophecy oi' isaiah, wiiich will kIiow very
plainly that Jerusalem is yet to be inhabited

by tile Jews, and is also lobe a holy place.

—

The Arabs may now call Jer-.salcin a holy
place: tiie Cath'.^lics may a!eo, a? wf 11 as tiie

city of Rome, becaus? Prter Lnd Par.l suffer-

ed marlyrdoiM in it and the Pope, (their holy
father, the successor of St. Peter, and the vi-

car of Jesus Christ, as they call him.') now
resides in tliesame: [Rome] but in our opin-

ion. Jerusalem is far lacking in hclines.', and
lias ever been since the days of 2ephaniah.
I.^aiah xxvii 12 & 13. And it shall come to

pass in that day, that the Lord shall beat off

ti-om the channel of the river unto the stream
of Egypt, and ye shall be gathered one by
one, O ye children of Israel. And it shall

come to pass in that day, that the great trum-
pet shall be blown, and they shall come which
were ready to perish in the land of Assyria,
and the outcasts in the land of Egypt, and
sliall worship the Lord in the holy mount at

Jerusalem. When has the great trumpet
been blown in Assyria! and when has the

channel of the river been beaten off that

Israel might come one by one! and when have
they worshipped in his holy mount at Jeru-
salem?

Every sentence of the last of Zeohaniah's
prophecy seems to be spoken in that plain

and intelligent manner, that every individual

who admits the ftct, that Israel will return

to the land of his fathers in the last days,

must be ready to conclude, that if there is

any conflJence to be placed in the words of

propiiecy, and if we can believe that they
were ever designed to be understood, the pro-

phet must have had his eye fixed upon the

tine when the Lord was about to rise up to

the pre)': when he was about to exalt that

long afflicted people above the power of all

th?;- oppressors, and establish IheiTi in right-

eousness by his own hand. He again says:

The remnant of Israel shall not do iniquity,

nor speik lies; neither fthall a deceitful tongue
be found in their mouth; for they sliall feed

and lie down, and none shall make them a-

fraid. When, since the days of this prophet,

has Israel dwelt in the land oi Canaan in

righteousness, and been guilty of no iniquity,

nor spoken lies? When has been a time

when a deceitful tongue was not to be found

in their mouths? Was it after the Babylo-

nish captivity! Who does not know, that

they were filled with violence and iniquity,

that deceit and wickedness filled Jerusalem

from one end to the other, and they felgely

accused even their Messiah & shed his blood?

Was this the righteous people of whom the

prophet was here writing, that they should

be so completely delivered from all their ene-

mies that they should feed and lie down in

peace, there being none to make them afraid^
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Were they not in constant and almost uncea-

sing waral Famine and tbe sword were on

every side from their return iroui Babylon,

to the days when Titus took the city and ra-

zed it to the foundation.

(To be continued.

)

THE KLUERS OF THE CHURCH IN
KIRTLAND, to THEIK BRETHttEN

ABROAU-
(Conliuued from our last.) '-'

- • ..

ZJfcr brethren in Chriit, and com]mnion$ iu

tribiUaliorw
We foiitii.Icr that Goi kin rrcatui) mojl with a

miDd cjip.ihle of iiifttruL-tion, uud a l'ucuU> wliich way
cu t'tildrg).'<i In pr«i>urtioii to tht; liecd anil dil'.i^t:ii<:c

Ifiren tu till- liirltl con.inunijatcd from bcaveii to tht>

intvlleft; ami that the nearer mun approactic:) perfuc-

tiOD: Ihi* more cont^picuouy are his viens, aud tlic

greiiler bis cnjoj mcnt:i, until he has ovt-r^-otiie the
cvjU ofthiH lite unil lo-it every decire of sin; and lifie

ttle ;in.:ieiU!f, arrives to that ituinl of faith thai he is

ivruppcd 111 the power and gloiy of his Maker uiid is

eaugbl up to dwell with him. But we consider that

thi« is a station to u hich no ni^n ever arrived in a
moment; he must have lieen iiiHtrtictel into the gov-
ernnienl and taw« ofthat kiu^doni h> proper degrees,

ti;l his mind w.'ui capabl.; in some measure of coiii-

prehendiiig the propriet> , justice, equity, and coit-

ti^tency of the sainr. Fcjr further instruction we
refer you tb Ueul. xixii. where the L-ord says, that

Jacob is tbo lot of his lubcriunce. He found biui in

a desert land, and in Uie waste howling wilderness-,

h» led him nlout, he inslru-tc.l him, he kept hiui as

the apple of his eye, fc'--. whteh will show the force

of the last item advaniicd, that it is ueeessary fur ui«n

lo receive an un.Iersuuiding concerning the laws of
the heavenly kingdom, before they are perniillcd to

enter it: we mean the relcstial jlory. So dissimilar

srethe ^overmuebts of men, and an divers are their

laws, from tbe government alid laws of beavcQ, that

a man, for infilan.e. hearing tli:il there was D c..;ii;-

try on This 2'o'- r.-i!lr-(l the T'nited States of Nur'.ii

.\ni* . \ to this I'l tce with-
out . (I. ctlilueitl, IW, lliC

cull .
.iesu;h, tli.it all wliu

areni .t--ii 'L k. r^ uI th:it',ior>, are under the lie-

rwsitv of first It.-.rnin; Komelhinie respecting it prc-

vtoua to tha-ir enlerin;~ilito it. But the foreignu can
come to tills country wr.bout knowing a sellable of
it£ laws, or even siihscrihini* to olie) them after he
arrives. A\'hy! Be.-ause the eovernmelil of the t'.

gutes does not rcquiJc it: ilonly re«iuires au obedi-

CD:etn itn IHWH after the individual has arrived with-,

tn its juri:;dictioii.

As we iTevtoHsly re.narked, we do not attempt tn

E
lace tbe law of man on a parallel with the law of
eaveii; hut we will bring furuard another item, lo

further uri:' the i>ropriety ot yielding olpedtelice to

the law ot^li :ivlii. :.I't'r the Ia<t i^ ndniltted, th.it the

laws of man are liiii hit? U|ion in.in. Were a king to
cvi.'ii I htK ,)i.r,>>i.ir.i. v.-f HiH habitable earih, and

h were of the niost perfect
..itije.t.! Kiieaiidall to > ield

_ ._ <ii laniiex Qsareward to those
wlio oU)id theiu, that at a curtain periiKl they
stioul 1 tie called to attentl the marriage of his son,
wh>> in 'Ic' tiiij. u . - l<i receive the kingdom, mid
Ule\ - iia) wilh bini in tbe xnnie; Jc

aiiri. i-iilM:dicii:e that every ilidi-

villi.- It at the iiii.rrl.ige feast, and
have U't purl nor ^uilion with bis government; hji.l

what ratlonni mind cniM for a iiionielit accuse tlie

king wi'Ii Injustif iVjt piini-hini such reU-llinus

sabi. I - were Just, easy
and

1
them of a tyr-

MDi .. ' ttoii was equi-
ty an'lt>e,' t wuuH prod ice the

happiest *' " all ivho adh. r.-d tn

tbtfoi, li«-*' ii"fi' I'f sitting down
will. '

I

k' "t llii-

gre lip ni:ide

rqu
t\ .:n\.

est- t.

Wh le

frni, re.

fill, , .1.

Till I'll-

»ul>j. ..... . . . ; lo

bts cni ntry, bis king, n: rsoiial ci. -rac-

Ur, to observe in Ihi n»e every re-

quiiition in the royal ron-t. pihonH any e«-

rape the search of the rmbasiadori of the
tiing, and nc. "-r heir ih^sc last laws, pivinj

his subjects such exalted privileecs, an e.t-

cuse miglit be urged in their behalf, and they
escape the censure of the king. But for thoae
who had heard, who had admitted, and who
had jironiised obedience to these just laws co
excuse could be urfed, and when brought in-

to the presence of the king, certainly, justice

would require that they should sutler u penal-

ly ! Could that king be Just in admitting

these rebellious individuals into the full en-

joyment and privileges wilh his son, and
those who had been obedient to his command-
ments? Certainly not. Because they dis-

regarded the voice of their lawtiil king: they

had no regard for his virtuous laws, for hia

dignity, nor for the honor of his name; nei-

ther for their own country's sake, nor their

private virtue! They neither regarded his

authority enough to obey him, neither <iid

they regard the iiniuediat? advantages end
blessings arising from these laws if kept, to

observe them, so destitute were they of vir-

tue and goodness; and above all, they regard-

ed so little the joy and satisfaction of a legal

seat in the presence of the king's only son,

and to be made equal with him in all the bles-

sings, honors, comforts, and felicities of his

kingdom, that they turned away from an an-

ticipation of them, and considered that they
were beneath their present notice, though
they had no doubt as to the real authenticity

of the royal edict.

We ask, again, would tbe king be just in
admitting these rebels to all the privileges of
his kingdom, with those who had served him
with the strictest integrity? We again an-

swer. No! suoii individuals would be danger-
cus ciiar^.clprs in any government, good and
wholesome laws they despised; just and per-

fect principles they trampled under their feet

as something beneath their notice, and dis-

regarded those commands of their sovereigr^

emirjly which tlicv had once acknowledged
to be equitable! flow could a government
be cunJucted with harmony if its administra-

tors were possessed with such difl'erent dis-

positions and different principles) Could >t

prosper? Could it flourish? Would harmo-
ny prevail ? AVould order be established, and
could justice be executed in righteousness in

all branches ofits department? No! In it

were two classes of men as dissimilar as light

is from darkness, virtue from vice, justice

from injustice, truth from falsehood, and holi-

ness from sin! One class were perfectly

harmless and virtuous: they knew what vir-

tue was for they had lived in the fidlest en-

i'lymcnt of it, and their fidelity to truth fair-

i
ly tested by a series of years of faithful obedi-

I ence to all its heavenly precepts. They knew
I
what good order was, for they had been ordcr-

I

ly ana obedient to the laws imposed on them

I
by llieir wise sovereign, and had experienced

,' the benjfits arising from a life spent in bis

: government till he had now seen proper to

I
make them equal with his son. Such indi-

I

vidual* would indeed adorn an; court where
; perfection was one of its main springs of ac-

tion, and shine far more fair than the richest

gem in the diadem of the prince.

The other data were a set of individuals

I who disregarded every princinle ofjuati<:e &
' equity, whatever, and this is demoiislratcd

I

from tbe fact, that whenjtiit laws were isiu-

I

ed by the king, which were perfectly vquita-

bic, they were so lo«t to a lensc ofnchtcoui-
n<-»« that they dirrejardcd those law», nol-
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u'ilnsian-iing an obedience lo them would
have |irod";;ced the happipsl result possible, at

111? lime, as regarded Iheirowii iiersunnl coin-

Ibrt and advanfaiP. They were ^ntir^iv des-

titute ofharnjony and virtue, so much so that

virtuous ia\rs they despised. Tliey had pro-

ven themselves unworthy a place in the joys

of llie princo, because they had for a series of

years lived in open violation of his govern-

ment. Certainly, then, those two classes of

men couid not hold the reins of the same co-

vernnient at tlie s;inie lima in peace; for in-

ternal jars, broils, and discords would rack it

to the center, were sucli a form of gcvrn-
ment to e.xist under such a system. Tile vir-

tuous could not enjoy peace in the constant

and unceasing schemes and evil plans of the

wicked; neither could tlie wicked h;tve en-

joyment in the constant perseverance of the

righteous to do justly. And liiat there must
be an agreement in this government, <r it

Could not stand, most he admitted by all.

—

Should the king convey the reins into the

hands of the rebellious the government must
soon fall; for every government, from the

creation to the present, when it ceased to be

virtuous, and fiiled to execute justice, soon-

er or later has been overtbrov/n. And with-

out virtuous principles to actuate a govern-

ment all care for justice is soon lost, and the

only motive wiiich prompts it to act is, am-
bition and felfishness. Should the king ad-

mit these rebels into hrs house to make them
equal with the others, would be condescend-

ing beneath his character; because he once

issued virtuous laws which were received by
a part of his subjects, and the reward annex-

ed was a seat at the marriage feast, and an
adoption into his own family as lawful heirs.

So should lie now offer any thing ditterentiy

he would blast forever his own reputation,

and destroy tbrevor that government wliicli

he once so diligently labored to establish and
preserve, and which he once had wisdom to

organizs. Such individuals as the last na-

med, would be a bane to a virtuous govern-
ment, and would prove its overllirow if suf-

fered to hold a part in conducting its helnil

We taKe the sacred writings into ouphanda,
and admit that they were given by direct in-

spiration for the good of man. We believe

that God condescended to speak from the

heavens and declare his will concerning tlie

human family: give to theni just and holy

laws to regulate their conduct, and guide

them in a direct way, that in due time he

might lake them to himself, and make them
joint heirti with his Son. But when tliis fact

is admitted, that the immediate will of hea-

ven is here contained, are we not bound, as

rational creatures to live in accordance to all

its precepts? Will the mere admission, that

this is the will of heaven ever benefit us if

we do not comply with all its teachings? Oo
we not offer violence to the Su))renie Intelli-

gence ofheaven, when we admit the trutb of
its teachings, and do not obey tliemf Do v,e

not coaJescend beneath our own character,

and the better wisdom which heaven has en-

dowed us with, by such a course of conduct?
For these reasons, if wc have direct revela-

tions given us from heaven, surely those re-

velations were never given to be trifled with,
without the trifler's incurring displeasure,
and assuring vengeance upon their owA
heads, if there is any justice in heaven; and
that there i«, niuct be admitted by every indi-

vidual who admits the truth and force of its

leaeliings; its blessings and cursings, as con-

tained in the sacred volume. i

ilere, then, we have lliis part of our sub-; \y^
j.'Ct immediately before us for consideration:

God has in reserve a time, or period appoint-

ed in his own boeom, when he will bring all

his subjects, who have obeyed his voice aA<?

kept iiis commandments, into his celestial

rest. This rest is of such perfection and
glory, that man has need of a preparation be-

fore he can, according to the laws of that

kingdom enter it and enjoy its blessings.

—

This bring tlie fact, God has given certain

laws to the human family, whicTi, if observ-

ed, are sufficient to prepare them to inherit

this rest. This, then, we conclude, was the

purpose of God in giving his laws to us: if

not, why, or for what were they given? If

tile whole family of man were as well oft"

wltiiout them as they might be *ith them,
for what purpose or intent wefe they ever

given? Was it that God wanted to merely
show that he could talk? This wowld be
nonsense, to suppose that he Would conde-

scend to talk in vain: for it would be in .lin,

and to no purpose whatever: because, all the

commandments centained iri the law of the

Lord, have the sure promise ainnexed of a re-

ward to all who obey; predicated upon tlie

fact, that they are really the promises of a
Being who cannot lie, one who is abundantly
able to fulfil every tittle of his word: and if

man were as well prepared, o* could be as

well pfepared, to meet God *ithout their

ever having been given in the first instance,

why were they ever given? for certainly, \A

that case they can now do him no good.

As we jireviovsly remarked, all v.-ell cstab-

iisli*-'. and pro) erly organized governmenta
have certain fixed and prominent laws for the',

regulation and management of the same. If

man has grown to wisdom and is capable of
discerning the propriety of laws to govern
nations, what less can We expect from the

Ruler and Upholder of the universe! Can
we suppose that he has a kingdom without
laws? Or do we believe that it is composed
of %n innumerable coinpanj of beings whd'
are entirely beyond all law! Consequently
liiive need of nothing to govern or regulate

them? Would not such ideas be reproachful

to our Great Parent, and an attempt lo cast

a stigma upon his glorious character! Would
it not be asserting, tliat we had found Out a
secret beyond Deity? That we bad learned

that it was good to have laws, and yet He,
af\cr existing from eternity, and having pow-
er to create man, had not fburxf out the fact,

that it was proper to have laws for his gov-
ernnienll We admit that God is the great

source and fountain from whence proceeds

all good; that he is perfect intelligence, and
that his wisdom is trlonc sufficient to govern
and regulate the mighty creations and worlds
which shine and blaze with such magnifi-

cence and splendor over our heads, as tho'

touched with his finger and moved by bia

Almighty word. And ifso, it is done and re-

gulated by law; for without law all must
certainly fall into chaos. I( then,' we admi^
tliat God is the source of all wisdom and un-

derstanding, we must admit that by his di-

rect inspiration he has taught man that law
was necessary in order to govern and regu-

late his own immediate interest and welfare:

Tor this reason, it is beneficial to promote
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peace anJ liappincjis anionjj men. And as
Cefuro leinarked, God is the sourue fn ni

whence proceeds all good: and it' man is ben-
efitted by law, then certainly, law is pood:
and if law is good, it, or the |>rinciple of it

emanated ftom God; for God is the source of

all good; conseqncntly, then, he was the
first Author of law, or the principle of it, to

U)ankriid.

[The foregoing should, by good rights,
have a|.peared in So. 17, but was omitted by
accident.

3

Having in a former number of the Star,
written you quite lengthy on eome low items
connected with the religion wliich ivcproftss,

we deem it of importance tx> the cause in

which aH our united c^iorU ought, with an
eye single to the glory ofGod, to be engaged,
that we may escape the corruptions of the
world, and not only show ourselves ap]'r4>ved

in his sight, but may be instruments in the
order ofliis providence in coiivincinj; some of
our fellow-travellers to eternity >'f the impnr-
t&nce of turning from error to ri^iileousnes!,

and embracing the fulness of the everlajstUig

gospel— to continue this letter of instruction

iind exhortation, believing, (as we have j.je-

riously remarked,) that on your part it will

be received in brotherly tellowship. ^^'e

would remind you, brethren, of the fatigues,

trials, privations, and persecutions, wliicii the

ancient saints endured for the oi.ly purpose of

persuading men of the excellency and propri-

ety of the faith of Christ, were it in our opin-

ion necessary, or would serve in any respect

to stimulate you to labor in tiie vinsyard of
the Lord with any more diDigence; but we
have reason lo believe, (if you make the holy
scriptures a sufficient part of your studies,)

that their perseverance is known to you all:

and that they were willing to sacrifice the

present honors and pleasures of this world,

that they might obtain an assurance of a

crown of Jife from the hand of our Lord: and
their excellent examples in labor, which man-
itcsts their zeal to us in liie ca,use which they

embraced, you are daily striving to pattern.

And not only these, but the commandments
of our Lord, we hope, are constantly revolv-

ing in your hearts, teaching you, not only

Jiia will in proclaiming his gospel, but his

meekness and perfect walk before all, even
in those times of severe persecutions and
abiue which were heaped upon hiiu by a wick-

ed and adulterous generation. Remember,
lireUu-en, that he has called you unto holi-

nesa; and need we say, to be like him in pu-

rity 1 How wise; how holvi how chaste, and
how perfect, then, you ouglit to conduct your-
selves in his sight; and remember, too, that

his eyes are continually upon you. Viewing
tUeee fact* in a. proper light, you cannot be

insensible, tliat without a strict observance

bfaJl hi* divine requiremeuta, you may, at

last, be fuuiui wanting; and if so, you will

admit, that your lot will be cast among the

uiiprofitafaje serTants. We beseech you,

Uierefore brethren, to improve upon all things

committed tn your charge, thai you lose not

your reward!
No doubt, the course which we pursued in

our last to you, is yet fainiliar to your minds;

that we there endeavored to show, as far as

our limitii would extend, the propriety, in

|i«rt of adhering to the law of heaven; and

lao, the consistency in looking to heaven for

a law ur rule to serve us as a ^iiide in linn

present slate of existence, that we may be
prepared to meet that which inevitably awaits
us, us well as all mankind. There is an im-
portance, perl.aps, attached to tl-.is eiibjecl,

w hi( h the world has not as fully examined as
the inipurlancc of it requires. Tl.ink tor a
moment, of the greatness of the Being who
created the I'niverse; and ask. Could he be
so inco<lsistent willi his own char.'icter, us to

leave man withoiit a law cr rule to lejiulaie

his conduct, alter placing him here, where,
according lo the foimaliun of his nature he
nuist in a short period sink into the dust?—
Is there nolhing further; is there no existence
beyontl this vail of death which is bo suddenly
to be cast over all of ub '. If there is, why
not that Ik'ing v.'lio had power to pjace us
here, inform us something hereafter? If we
had power lo |)lace ourselves in this present
existence, » hy not have power to know what
shall follow when that dark vail is cast over
our bodies? Ifin this life we lec'ive our all;

if when wc er: tiiMe back lo ri;st we i. r^ no
merr, t'l-o: : v.!: it source did wc ci..anatc, am:
what was the purpose in our existence ( If
this were all, we should be led to query,
whether ther-:; was really any substance m
existence, and v/e ii ight with propriety say,
••Lei us eat and drink; for tomorriiw wcriie!"
If tills were really so, then why this con.slant

toiling, why this continual warfare, and why
this unceasing trouble! L'ut this is not the
case, the voice of keajo.v, the language of
iNsniiATios, and the Spirit ofthe V\\ ing GOD,
our Creator, leaches us, as we hold the re-

cord oftruth in our hands, that this is not the
case; that this is not to: for, the heavens de-

clare the glory ofa GOD, and the frmament
shows his handy work; and a moment's re-

flection, is Buflieienl to teach every man of
common intellect, that all these are not the

mere production of chanci, nor could they be

supported by any power less than an Almigh-
ty hand: and he that can mark the power of
Omnipotence inscribed upon the heavens,
can also see His own hand-writing in the sa-

cred volume: and he who reads it oflenest

will like it best, and he who is acquainted
with it, will know the hand wherever he can
see it; and when once discovered, it will not
only receive an acknowledgmei t, but an obe-

dience to all its heavenly precepts. Kor a
moment reflect, what could have been the
purpose in our Father in giving to us a law?
Was it that it might be obeyed, or disobeyed?

And think further too, not only the proprie-

ty, but the importance of attending to Iiig

laws in every paiticular. If, llien, there is

an importance in this respect, is there not a
responsibility of creat weight resting upon
those who are called to declare these truths

to nienl Could we, or were we capable of
laying any thing before you as a just compar-
ison, we would cheerfully do il; but in this

our cajiecily fails, and we are inclined to

think, that man is unable, without an aasist-

ant beyond what has been given to those be-

fore, of expressing in words the greatness of
this important office. We can only say, that

if an anticipation of the joys of the celestial

glory, as witnessed to the hearts of the hum-
ble IS not suflicient, wc will leave with your-
selves the result of y*nr own dilligcDce; for

God ere long, will call ail his servants before

him, and there (roni liu own hand they will

n-ceive a just recoinpenae and a righteous re-

ward for all their lahirs.
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"^ ' So much b)- vray of introduclion, and we

ehaJl proceed to examine still iurther the

eatject of law. However little may have

tisn bcretofors thought, or sai ! upon the

E'jbject of lav.', does not diminish in the least

tje propriety nor the design of it, since it

siranated trom God; and though it may have
been, and may be at this day a subject un-

touched by the profes8or3 of Christianity,

that does not lessen its value, neither docs it

diminish its power in judging men from their

acting according to it, at the last day, those

who nave, or nia.^ have come to a knowledge

->fit- It may be supposed, and we ihink

with a degree of' propriety, that man had
given him in the beginning, from the hand of

bis Maker, every necessary law and instruc-

tion, for hia peace, happiness and future com-
fort: and if hot livino as he did in the imme-
diato presence, ana walking under the in-

spection of hcaverf, if he needed more, he

could yet ask it, and that wise Hand which
had formed him of the dust was sufficient;

not only sufficient, but knowing all things,

knew whether man needed more or

not, and if he did, it would be bestowed. To
suppose that the Maker of the universe nev-

er gave to man any law afler he had formed
him, would, in our opinion, be offering an in-

sult to his glorious character, and be compar-
ing him beneath, even an earthly parent!

For where, we ask, is the kind human father

to be found, who Tould, for anv considera-

tion whatever, suffer his children to grow up

to manhood without giving them instruction,

and instruction too, which would be wisely

calculated to benefit them, even in riper

years? Should he teach them virtue in their

youth, (a principle too much neglected with

most parents,) if observed in age it certainly

would be virtue still; and the more it was ob-

served the more honorable would be the gray

hairs, until its spirit took its welcome exit to

mingle with its kindred spirits, and rejoice in

the salvation of that God from whom came
the first principles of virtue. Should the

great Author of our being, afler he had made
all things, and even man, and pronounced
them aU good, leave man without a law, we
might well suppose that there was a contra-

diction in terms, indeed; for he had pronoun-

ced all things which he had made good, and

yet there was no good in man, consequent-

ly he was not worthy to receive law whereby
his conduct might be governed; but must be

leR without any principles or directions from
the hand of his Maker to guide him in the

least particular.

Frojri these facts, in short, and the further

knowledge contained In the ScripturesW is

aMasonable to suppose, that man departed
' from the first teachings, or instructions which
-lie received from heaven in the first age,

andrehlsedby his disobedience to be gov-
erned by them. Consc<juently, he formed
-such laws as best suited his own mind, or ai

he supposed, best adapt'^d to bis situation.

Bat tflat God has influenced man more or less

since that time in the formation of law for

his benefit wo have no hesitatiancy in be-

lieving; for, as before remarked, being the

eonroe of sU good, every just and equitable

law was in s g;reater or less degree influ-

Rtoed by him. And though man in his own
nrppoced wisdom would not admit the influ-

"'ooe of Afcnr^ superior to hia own, yet for
•^ -?- S5<! gttn'. pHryosOB, fijr tbt good and

happiness of his creatures, God has instruct-

ed man to form wise and wholsome laws,
since he had departed from him and refused
to be governeJhy those laws wiiich he had
given by his own voice from on high in the
beginning. Bui notwithstanding this trans-

gression, by which u^nn had cut himself off

from an immediate intercourse witii his

Maker without a Mediator, it appcare that
the great and glorious plan of his redemption
was previously meditated; the sacrifice pre-
pared; the atonement wrought cut in the
mind and purpose of God, even in the per-

son ofthe Son, through wliom nranwas new
to look for acceptance, and through whose
merits he was now taught that Tie alone
could find redemption, since the world had
been pronunced, Unto dust thou shall re'

turn I

Bjt thai man was not sufficient of himself
to erect a system, or plan with power suffi-

cient to free him fi-om a destruction which
awaited him, is evident from the fact, that

God, as before remarked, prepared a sacrifice

in the gif\ ofhis own Son which should be

sent in due time, in his own wisdom, to pre*
pare a way, or ©pen a door througli which
man might enter into his presence, from
whence he had been cast for disobedience.

—

From time to time these glad tidings were
sounded in the ears ofmen in different ages of
; he world down to the tim:- of his coming.
Ey faith in this atonement or plan ofredemp-
tion, Abel offered to God a sacrifice that was
accepted, which was the firstlings ofthe 9ock.
Cain offerd ofthe fruit of the ground, and
was not accepted, because he could not do it

in faith: he could have no faith, or could not
exercise faith contrary to the plan of heav-
en. It must be shedding the blood ofthe On-
ly Begotten to atone for man; for this was
the plan of redemption; and without the

shedding of blood was no remission; and as

the sacrifice was instituted for a type, by
which man was to discern the great Sacrifice

by which God had prepared; to offer a sac-

rifice contrary to that, no faith could be ex-

ercised, because redemption was not pur-

chased in that way, nor the power ofatone-
ment instituted after that order; consequent-

\y, Cain could have no faith; and whatsoev-
er is not of faith is sin. But Abel offered an
acceptable sacrifice, by which he obtained

witness that he was righteous, God himself
testifyingof his gifts. Certainly, the shed-
ding (. f the blood of a beast could be beneficial

to no man, except it was done in imitation,

or as a typo, or explanation of what was to

be offered through the gift of God himself;

and this performance done with an eye look-

ing forward in faith on the power of that

great Sacrifice for a remission of sins. But
however various may have been, and may bo

at the present time the opinions of men re-

specting the conduct of Abel, and the know-
ledge which he had on the subject of aione-

ment, it is evident in our minds, that he was
instructed more fiihy into the plan than

what the bible speaks; for how could he oflfer

a sacrifice in faith, looking to God for a re-

mission of his sins in the power of the great

Atonement, without having been previously

instructed into that plan? And fnrtiier, it

he was acccpt,ed of God, what were the ordi-

nances performed further thin the offuriag of

tjic lirsUinga ofthe flock?
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It 13 said by Paul in his letter to his He-

brew itethren, that Abel obtained witness

that he was righteous, God tesiityinj of his

rifts. To whom did God testify of the gifts

of Abel, was it to Paul? We have very little

on this important subjoct in the forejiart of

thebil)le. But it is said, that Abel hi.nisclf

obtained Witness tliat he was righteous.—

Then certainly God spoke to binK indeeil, it

is said that God talki/d wiUi hiin: and if he

did, would he not, seeing he was righteous,

deliver to him the whole plan of the gospel?

And is not tlie gospel the news of redemp-

tion? How coidd Abel offer a saerifico and

look forward with faith on the Son of God

for a remission of his sins, and not understand

the gospel? The mere sliedding the blood of

hearts or offering any tking else in sacrifice,

could not procure a remission of sins, except

it were performed in faith of something to

come, if it could, Cain's offering must have

been as good as Abel's. And if .Abel was

taught of the coming of the Son of God, v/as

he not taught of his ordinances? We all ad-

mit that the gospel has ordinances, and if bo,

had it not always ordinances, and were not

its ordinances always the same? Perhaps,

our friends will say, that the gospel and its

ordinances were not known till (he dayn of

John the son of Zecliarias, in tlio days of

Herod the king of Judea. But we will here

look at this point: For our own part, we

cannot believe, that the ancients in all ages

were so ignorant of the system of heaven as

manT suppose, since all that were ever saved,

were' saved through the power of this great

plan of redemption, as much so before the

coming of Christ as sine,?; if not, God hasliad

different plans in operation, (if we may so ex-

press it,) to bring men back to dwell with

himself: and this we cannot believe, since

there has been no change in the constitution

of man since he fell; and the ordinance or in-

stitution of ofl'ering blood in sacrifice, was

only designed to be performed till Christ was

offt-red up and shed his blood, as said before,

that man might look forward with faith to

that time. It will be noticed that according

to Paul, [see Gal. iii H.] the gospel was

preached to Abraham. We would like to be

informed in what name the gospel was then

preached, whether it was in the name of

Christ or some other name? Ifin any other

name, was it the gospel 7 And if it was the

gosp"!, and that preached in the name of

Christ, iiad it any ordinances'? If not, was

it the gospel? And if it had, what were they?

Our friends may say, perhaps, that there

were never any ordinances except those of

offering sacrifices, before the coming ofChrist,

and that it could not be possible for the gos-

pel to have been administered while the sa-

criBces ofblood were. But we will recollect,

that Abraham offi^red sacrifice, and notwith-

standing this, had the gospel preached to

him. 'Thai the offering of sacrifice was only

to point the mind forward to Christ, we infer

from ihete remarkable words of his to the

Jews, Vour father .Abraham rejoiceil to see

my day; and he saw it and was glad. fSee

John viii r>l).J So, then, because the ancients

otfi'red sacrifice it did not hinder their hearing

the gospel; but served, as we said before, to

open their eyea, and enabled them to look

litrward to the lime of the coming of the Sa-

»tor, and to rejoice in his redemption. We
And also, that whi-o the Israelites oame out

of Egypt they had the gospel preached to
them, accordmg to Paul in his let'.er to the
Hebrews, whicii says, For unlo us was tho
gospel preached, as well as unto them: but
the word preached did not profit them, not
being mixed with faiih in them that heard
it. [See Heb. iv y.] It is said again, in

Gai. Ill 19, that the law [of Moses, or the

Levitical law] was added because of trans-

gression. What, we ask, was this law added
to, if it was not added to the gospel? Ilirust

bo plain that it was added to the gospel, since

we learn that they had the gospel preached
to them. From these lew facts, we conclude,

that whenever the Lord revealed himself to

men in ancient days, and commanded them
to offer sacrifice to him, tliat it was done
that they might look forward in faith to the

time of his coming, and rely upon the power
of that atonement tor a remission of their

sins. And this they have done, thousands
who have gone before us, wb.ose garments

are spotless, and wl'.o are, like Job, waiting

with an nssmaiice like his, that they will see

him in the taller day upon the earth, even in

iheir tlesh.

We may conclude, ll)at tliough there were
different dispensations, yet all things which
God communicated to his people, were cal-

culated to draw their minds to the great ob-

ject, and to teach them to rely upon him
alone as the author of their salvation, as con-

tained in his law. From what we can diaw
from the scriptures relative to the teachings

ofheaven we are induced to think, that much
instruction has been given to man since the

beginning which we have not. This may
not agree with the opinions of some of our

friends, who are bold to say, that wo have
every thing written in the bible which God
ever spake to men since the world began,

and that if he had ever said any thing more
we should certainly have received it. Bui
we ask, does it remain for a people who nev-

had faith enough to call diwn one scrap of

revelat on from heaven, and for all they have
now, are indebted tr the faith of another peo-

ple who lived hundreds and thousands of

years before them, to say how much God
has spoken and how much he has not spo-

ken? We have what we have, and the bi-

ble contains what it does contain: but to say

that God never said any tiling more to man
than is there recorded, would be saying at

once, that we have at lasi received a revela-

tion; for it must be one to advance thus far,

because it is no where said in that volume by
the mouth of God, that he would not, after

giving what is there contained, speak again;

and if any man has found out that for a fact,

he has ascertained it by an immediate rev-

elation, other than has been previously' writ-

ten by the prophets and apostles. But
through the kind providence of our father a
portion of his word wliich he delivered to

his ancient saints, has fallen into our hands,

and they are presented to us with a promise

of a reward if obeyed, and with a penalty if

disobeyed; and that all arc deeply interested

in these laws, er Icaihiiigs, ninst be admit-

ted by all who acknowledge their divine au-

thenticity.

It may be proper for us (o notice
.
in this

place, a few nf the many blessings h'-ld out

in this laiv'of he.iven as a reward to those

who obey its teachings. God has appointed

a day in which he will judge the world, and
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lliis !iQ kas jjiven an rissuranceoriii tliat lie

raised up his Su'i Jcj^hs Christ Irom the deadj
(he point on which liie hope of all v.'ho be-

lieve the inspired record is loi'iKled ibr tiieir

future happinesd and enjoyment; because, if

Christ is not risen, said Paul to l.'ie Corinthi-
ans, your faith is vain: ye are yet in v&ur
sine: and those who have fallen asleep in him
have perished. [See 1 Cor. xv.] If the
resurrection from tiie dead is not un i[nj>oi-

taut point, or item in our failli, we uiusl con-

fess tliat we know notliing about it: for if

there is no resurrection from tlie dead, then
Christ has not risen; and if Christ has i*ot

risen he was not llie Son of God; and if he
waj not the Son of God there is not nor
cannot be a Son of GoJ, if ihe present book i

called the scriptures is true: because the

time has jfone by when, according to that

hook he was to make his ajjpcarance. On
this subject, however, we are reminded of
l)ie words of Peter to the -lewisij Sanhedrim,
wli""!! s,»eukino[^ of Ci:rist, lie sayn. that God
rais<^d him froiii the dead, and we [the apos-

tles] are his witn^^sses of these things, and
so is Ihe Holy Ghost, whom God hath «riven

to ihem that obey him. [See Acts v.] So
that after the tpslimony of the scriptures on
this point, the assurance is given by the Ho-
ly Giiost, bearing witness to those who obey
him, that Christ himself has assuredly risen

from tiie dead; and ifhe has risen from the
dead, he will, by his power, bring all men to

stand before him; for if he has risen from the

dead the bands of the leuiporai death are bro-

ken that the grave has no victory. If then,

the.^rave lias no victory, those who keep the
sayings of 5esus and obey his teachings have,

not only a promise of a resurrection from the

dead: but an assurance of being admitted in-

to his glorious kingdom; for, he himself says,

where I am, there shall also m}- servant be.

[See Johnxu. In the twenty second chap-

ter of Luke's accourit ofthe Messiah, we find

the kingdom of heaven likened uuto a king
who made a marriage for his son. That this

son was the Messiah will not be disputed,

since it was the kingdom of fheaven that was
represented in the parable; and that thefaints,

or those who are found faithful to the Lord,

are the individuals who will be found worthy
to inherit a seat at the marriage-supper, is ev-

ident from the sayings of John in the Reve-
lations where he represents the sound which
he heard in heaven to be like a great multi-

tude, or like the voice of mighty thnnderings,

saying, the Lord God Omnipotent rejgneth.

Let us be glad and rejoice, and give honor to

him; for the marriage of the Lamb is come,
and his wife hath made herself ready. And
to her was granted that she should be arrayed

in fine linen, clean and white: for the fine

linen is the righteousness of sainte. [Rev.

XIX.]

That those only are Ihe individuals who
keep the commandments of the Lord and walk

in his statutes to the end, that are permitted

to set at this glorious feast, is evideot from

the following items: In Paul's last letter to

Timothy, which was written just previous to

his death, he says, I have fought a good

fight, I have finished my course, I have kept

the faith: henceforth there is laid up for me
a crown of righteousnes which the Lord, the
ri^ht<^ous Jutlf!H ehallgive me at ill at day: aud not
to me only, but unco all them also thut love his ap-
•pearinc- N« one who btlievcs tlie account. Trill

doubt tor & momeut tnis assertion of Paul which

"nMii:i.1c. as he kmw, ji.s^t tefore lie \v;.s to i.,ke
his i%!avt; oftbis world. TLou^b he uiice, aucoroing
lu itis own woni, j»tTsi;c>:te<l the tliurch ot" Coduiid
Witstedit, yetnftcr fiiibruirin-; thp fiiith, Lis liiburs
were unceiu^ing lo spread ilie glorious news; and like
a I'MithiuI suldicr, when c^ik-dtogive his life in the
irsusc whi.li he Lad cspoi;sed, hu h i i ii dov> n, a^ he
sa>s, with :iti assur^itice ofan ftem;:! crown. Fol-
low thiMubors of this uposik- from the time of liia

tuuversioii to the time of his death, a^ you w ill

h;ive a tair suDiplc^ of industry and patience' in p.o-
nnili^ating tht^ gospel of Christ: "Whipped, stunetl,
; nd dt^ridctl, ilieniunicnl lie ca^aprd the iiuni^s uf his
ptrrsci-nttTs, he !is zealously ;is ever, procliiinjed the
do. trine of the Savior. And ull may know, that he
did Lot enilimce the faith lur il.e honor of this life,

ipoi for the gain of eaiilii> goods. AVhat then rouM
have indu<*ed him to iinder^iu oil this toil? It wub,
as he ^uid, that he might obtain tht: rruwn of right-
eousness from the hand of (.iod. No one, we pre-
sume, will doubt th** fait hfu ill r-<i8 of Paul to the end:
None will say, that lie did not ke^^p tlie faith, that he
did nut fishitht; ^tiod fight, thai ):i.* did not preach
: nd por^uade to the Ijiit: Auduhatwas ht- to re-
(t-ive! A 1 rown ofriiihtcttusj.e-?. And v hat sUlM
othors rercisc w Lo du not laLur faichfully. and con-
tinue to the cttdj We leave such to seitrch out their
own prniii-ses if any they haM-; ;.nd if ibi'> libve any
iliey :ire weitoin to them, on our p:.rt, fur the Lord
says, thoi "-vrry lujrn is to receive accordini: to hia
Works. Ilrfiei't for a nioinent, brethren, ind euquirei
whither >uu v.oiibl •.oofider yourselves worthy a
?eatat the marriage le;!5t with Paul and utliers like
him, if \ou had been unlaitlifut* Had you not fought,
the "owl fieht. and kept the faith, coulil yei% expect
to rfceivu; havt; >ou H pronifeie of rereiving a crowu
of rishteonsnebs troiu the hand of the Lord, with the
cliurch of the first born? Here then, we uuderstund.
that I'r.ul re::tcd his hope in Cbrist because he bad
kept the faith, aiKl loved his appearing and from bis
hand he bad a promise ot receiiing acrown of right-
eousne5s. If the saints are not to reign, fur what
purpose arc they crowiieti? In an exhortation of the
Lord lo a cert;:iii . Uur'h in A=i<i, v hieh was built up
in the days of theapo^Ues, unto whom he communi-
ciued his word en that occafion hy his ser^'ellt John,
he says, behold I euuie quickly: boMtbat fast which
thou lia^it, that no man take thy crown. And Again,
To him that overcoinetb will I grant to sit with me
in my throne, even as 1 also overcame, end ^aui set
do\A n with my Father in his throne, [see Rev. m,]
And agnin, it is written. Behold, now ;:re we the
sons of C>od. and it doth not appear what we shall
I e: but we know, that when he shall appear, we
shall l>e tike bim; for we bball see him as he is.

—

And be thut bath this hope in bim, purifieth himself,
even a^ be is pure. [iJobn lu. *2 i:-13.] How is it

that these old apostles should say so mucii on the
subject of the comiug of Christ? He certainlv bad
once lonie; but Paul says. To all who Jove bie ap-
pearing, shall he given the crown: and John says,
AVliPii'he shall appear, we sbnll be like bim-, for we
skall see liiiu as he is, Can we mistake such lan-
guage as tL-is? Do we not offer violence to our own .

good judgmeni when we deny Uie second coming of
the Messiah? When bas he partook of the fruit of
the vine new with liis ancient apostles in his Fa-
ther's kingdom, as be said, just before be waa cru-
cified? In Paul's apistte to the Philippiaus, iii. ^ A
21, he says, tor our conversation Is in heaven; from
w'hence also we look for the Savior, the Lord Jesus
Chri«t;"w ho shall change our vile body, that it may
be fashioned like unto liis glorious body, according
to the working whereby he is able even to subdue
all things unto himself. We tind another promise to
iudividunis living in the church at Sardis which
have not defiled their garments; and they shall walk
with nie in whitt'; for thpy are worthy. He ibat
overcometh, tlic same shall be clothed in white rai-

ment and Iwill not hlotout bis name out of the book
of life: bnl /will confess his name before my Father,
and before his angels. John represents the sound
which he heard from heaven, as giving thanks and
glory lo God, siiying tliat the Lamb was worthy to
tfke the hook, and to open its steals; because he waa
slsin, and had made them kings and priests unto
God: and they should rei?n on the earth, [see Uev.
r.J In the twentieth chapter we find a length of time
spe<'iticd, during which Satan is to be confined in hia

own place, and the saints reign in peace. All theae

promises and blessings we find conuiined in the law
of the Lord, which therighleousare toenjoy;audwe
mi?ht enumerate many n ore placed where ihe a*mc
or similar proraieeB are made lo tiie faithful, but we
do not deem it ofimportance to rehears tbun here,

OB this little is now lengthy; nnd our brethren no
doubt: are fumiliar with ibem all,—{To beconiinued.

KirtUnd, Oldo, August, lfi?6.
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[Continued from our February No.]

If t!iere is any unJerslanding to tjie bible,

.-ir if it was ever intended to be ofany kso lo

man, it suiely v.ks designed Ibat it sliiiuld be
tjnderstood by those to xv!;om it was sent,

and into whose handu it wiis put; and il must
lie 60 written a-s to be comprehended by the
people not only of the age in wiiicli il was
written, but all ages, cr else il could be of no
advantage: for as tar as it is not understood,
«o far men are not profited by iu liut in the
present gcncratioi, there does not ap|)eur to

i>e .^6 much difficulty existing in understand-
ing; the bible, as there is an unwillingness tu

believe that wi}ich is easily understood. No
man will eudeavor to prove, (that is au iionest

man,) that the bible means difier'.-nt from
what il says, unless lie docs not believe what
it says; lor if he believed what it said, he
would novtr try to make himselfor others be-

lieve that it meant any thing dillerent. For
instance, liie prophet Isaiah sayf, ciiap. 40,

»nd verse 31, "But they that wait upon the

Lord shall renew their strength: tiiey s'.all

mount up with wings cs eagles; they shall

jun, and not bo weary; and tliey shall walk,

and not fiinU" But li're the strongeit nerv-

ed sectarians fiiil in belief; (hey cannot think

that it is possible t!:at any m<in can obtain

this power: therefore, they try to persuade
themselves that the prophet did not mean
what he said, merely because they did no*, be-

jieve what he did say. If the men of this

generation believed what the bible said, the

ealhenng of Judah, and of Israel, F.phraim,

Benjomiu, and Manaesch, would be a rnatier

ofuniversal belief; but here lies the difficulty,

this religiouA g.^neration ie like the Editor ut

*he Millenial Harbinger, who never dare ap-

proach the .Millenium, because he had bo!i:c

"misgivings" about the rules of the interpre-

tation of prophecy which n e-i had laid down
for him; so is it wili. thie uiiL»-hevi.;i; gfiiir-

ntion, Ihc KJiior c:' the Harbinger included:

tliey have soma "niisgivrngs" about the truth

of the declarations ol the proplieis. and the}'

have fearful apprehensions that ti.ey will ne-

ver lake place, notwithstanding the nrophetn

have slid bo in so many wotlb; and through

th'*ir unbelief they are driven to the necessity

ofthrovring, as <ar as in them lies, a vail of

darkness over these nubjecta, for disbelieving

them: if they should let them stand uncover-

ed, down must come the whole of their reli-

pion and bible together. And to avoid (hat

fearful consequence, they have laid down
roles for interpreting the sayings of the pro-

plietK; but in Mj there seemB to he a great

difKeully, for Ihev cannot agree upon any
certain rules, an<f so they leave the world in

perfict darkness, not knowing whether the

bible is true or false: and what iiilerprelation

we get from them is nearly resembling the

"Delphic oracle," let what will take place,

they consiruc the words of the prophets so oa

to make lliem mean that thing.

This modern way of disposing of the bible

by sectarian infiJels, is carried by some to a

gTMttfi and am* to a lew extent, acoarding

as their rcBpectiTC systeus will a(imi(: some
have gone to liu- as lo say that there never
was really a deluge, nor was Sodom or Go-
morrah burned, neither w as the Red Sea di-

vided, nor did a pillar of fire ty nigiit, or a
jiillar ofa cloud by day, a'.ltnd Isinel in their

march from E^^ypl to I aksline. The writer

of this article ones heard ani.tii K.tlcmpting to

prove in a sermon, that the soldiers did not
give the Savior vinegarand gall to dni.k when
he was on the cress, but it meant that those
who rejected his gospti, and treated lightly

his salvation, were Ih-j pcriior.s who gave him
vinegar and gall to drii.k; and all these things

were to be spiritualized. O.'hcrs have said,

that the foregoing scriptures were doubtless
to be understood literally, (we mean that por-

tion w hose creed ("id not render them neces-

sary to spiritualize lliem, ) but other passa-

ges wliicli come in contact with their creed,

though they are precisel}- like the former, are

to be understood f:giiralivily, or must bo

spirKualiied. Take the following e.xamjiles',

which are so similar, that one would suppose
that all who believe in one, could not fail ta

believe the other, and if one were literal the

•ither must be also. Exoliis, 14th chiipler,

21 and ?2 verses: ".^nd Mcses stretched out

his hand over the sea; and the Lord caused

the sea to gob: clt by a strong cast wind all thai

night and mnde the -ica dry iand, and the v aters

vrre divideil, and the children of Israel went
itno the midst of the sea upon the diy ground;

and the waters were a wall unto them on
their right hand and on their left " Isaiah,

li chapter, 15 and 16 verses: "And the Lord
sliailuLlHrly d-iuroy the tongue of the Egyp-
iin sen: cd with hi? migl iy wind shall hh
shake his hand over the riv r, and shall smile

it in its seven streams and n ake men go over

drj' shod. And (here shall be a highway for

the remna:it of his people, which shall be lefV,

from Afsyria; like as it was to Israel in the

day that he came out of the lana of Lgypt."
AVliat jnuItiUides of would he faints there are,

wl-.o lay told of Uie former of these quota-

tions as one of the slrongtst proofs of the

truth and reality of their religion: but as to

the latter one, (here is a considerable of

hqneaniishia'ss, they do not know so well

about that: that the Red Sea ira.i divided is a
matter of no doubt, but that it will ever be so
again is rather a doubt; their nerves bcgm to

slacken, the cords of their religion gel weak-
er and weaker, and at last it comes out. Ah I

it must be a figurative expression, it has a

spiritual and not a literal meaning; for wc do

not believe there will vxcr be anoih r Moses:

if we admit that the prophet meant what ho

said, away goes our whole tlieory together;

lor doubtless then there must be niiiuclcs io

the last days, and wonderful ones too. That
part of the bible which gives the hiatory of

paat eventa it matters not how miraculous it

is; if it were a Jonah in the fish's belly, it is

to be understood as it eaya literally; but thai

part which declares like things to come mojt

bo figurative, it munt be spiritualized and not

underatood literally, though the thing to be

accomplished, end the thing accompKahcd
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is precisely the same. Iiuwervcr this is not

the case with all, for some believe that tlip

past and to come, are all to be spiritualized.

We do not recollect ofhaving seen a whole-

sale spiritualizer among sectarians; bat some

philosophers of both ancient and modern

times may come very near to it. If all related

ef Mr. Hume be correct he had nearly as ma-

ny "misgivings" sboul his existence, as the

Editor of the Harbinger has about the rules

bf interpreting- prophecy: he appeared to be a

wholesale spiritualizer; spiritualizing away
his very existence, donbting, no doubt, wheth-

er thew-rd existence meant \*bat it said.

' We have been told by some of the readers

ofihe 'MiUenial Harbinger,' that Mr. Camp-
bell, some time since in oneof Ihe numbers ot

that paper, in sjieaking ofone of the members
of the church of Chr.st in the last days, said

of him, that he had been getting wild for some
time before he received the book of Mormon:
ks lie believed in the gathering of tha ten or

lost tribes of Israel. (We relate the substance

of this as we heard it, for we have not seen it

ourselves, never taking that paper at any
tune, and only having read occasional nuin-

bersofit.) But if Mr. Campbell's observa-

tions about him be correct, he liad got just as

wild as the prophet Isaiah hid got beibre him,

and in his wildness he had got into good com-
pany; for in the foregoing quotation from
Isaiah, that is what, the prophe' s-i.ii if i.r-

said any tiling, tnat the ten, (or lost Irib^s a..

they are called,) siiould not only be gathered

and return, but when they did return the

Lord should utterly destroy the tongue of

the Egyptian sea: and there shall be a high-

way lor the remtiant of his people, which

shall be left, from Asi'ijiia, not Babylon. I

would ask. Was the Assyrian captivity the

feaptivity of the ten tribes? Yea, the ten

tribes surely, and they are the ones before

whom the Lord will yet utterly destroy the

tongue of the Egyptian sea, and for them
there is to be a higliwaj', (that is in the wa-
ters, and the ver3' same waters,) as was to

Israel in the day that he came up out of the

land of Egypt. Mr. Campbell must have
great confidence in the ignorance ofhis stupid

followers, when he dare let such a sentence

fell from his pen. particularly when they had

the bible in their hands. But no doubt a good
number of them are getting pretty well indoc-

trinated, that is, able to believe any thing

their leader tells them, sense or no sense.

scripture or not scripture.

There are none of the sects but use the bi

ble in the same way, reformers and non-re-

formers are all one in this respect; for the bi-

ble is too large a jiiil for any of them to swal-

low. They can talk about its excellence and

fta good efifects, but pin them down to be-

lieve it all, and you will soon find that they
fiave to apply their rules of interpretation.

—

To believe it means what it says, in their es

timation is the wildest enthusiasm, and the

worst of all impositions. Had Mr. M'Corkle
been a believer in the bible he would not have
entertained the readers of the Harbingdr, (or

rather insulted them,) wiih the follies of his

gospel heavens, where he supposed the sa

ered writers bad fixed tneir imaginary sun
and nKion, and stars; and then, after he got
all their eyes fixed on the earth, stir them up
to peep among kings and priests, to see''tli^

sun darkened, the moon turn to blood, and

the stars of heaven fall. Indeed Mr. M'Corkl
is indebted to the ignorance of the Editor c

the "Harbirger," to get such nonsense laii

before the public, and to the stupidity of th'

patrons of that paper, for not being laughei

to scorn!

Tills whole spiritualizing and interpreting

business, ©rig*inated in unbelief: it was be-

cause men did not believe what the bible said,

that caused them to spiritualize aud interpret

its meaning away; some for gain and some
for honor. As the so called christian religion

became popular, n>uUitudes were induced to

unite with the respective churches: and teing
destitute of the faith of the saints, or of "the
faith once delivereu to the saints," they could

not believe the' great things would ever be ac-

complished which the prophets declared

should take place; they had recourse to' spir-

Uudliiing and iolerprcting, and persuading

t'leri-selves and olhers that a great part of the

bible c.id not mean what it said; and tl:al the

w'ritcrs said one thing and meant another.

—

So one 1 retended reforiualion followed after

another: but all their reformations left thfe

world, in relation to understanding the bible,

in the same situation, all had need of spirit-

lializing. One sect had a part of the bible

which they took literally, and another part

which they spiritualized: another part spirit-

ualize tie pait which that sect undtrslood
literally, and understanii lit. rally vh?'. they

spiritualize: and tu the world i- n eving on
in darkness and ignorance, about the things

for which they are willing to fight, (or many
ofthem at least,) and if any man has cour-

age sufficient to expose their wickedness, he
must expect to bear their heaviest censures,

and have all the evils heaped on his head that

malice can invent.
•'

After a great many reformations, which
never bettered the circun:.'-tar.ces cf the

world one par'icle, so far as religion was
concerned, here comes Alexander Campbell
and his reformation, whic'i by the by is like

all the rest, a mere difference of opinion; not

agreeing with other seels in opinion is the

whole matter t.I last, when it is closely sfan-
nod; for no sooner is his mind brought to ex-*

amine the writings of the prophets, than poor
man! he has such monstrous *'misgiv ngs"
about the rules of interpretation, that he has
concluded to Ijack out and hold his tongue.

There is so great a resemblance between
all the religious sects of the day, that one
who stands aloof from all of them, is aston-

ished why there should be so much strife and
contention among them; for all the diflFerence

there is between them, consists in form and
opiniou: as to their approach to the pure re-

ligion of the bible, they, are all equal distance

from it, one being no near« than the other;

and should there be a hupdred other just such
reformations as the past, still the world wo\ild

be no belter ofi" than it now is—it would have
the form of godliness, denying tlie power
thereof. No one of the sects nakeany near-

er approach to the power of godliness than
another, in this respect they are all alike, ihe

degree of the Spirit of God which is among
them, (if there is any of it) is also about equal,

depending on the h 'uesty of individuals, and
not on the correctness of any of their systems
or the righteousness of any of their teachers;

for m this respect they are all alike. V\ew .

them in what point of light you will, and



There is so little to choose, Ikat we know not
why there are, or should be any contentions
among them; the spirit ol' persecution seems
to be about equally distributed, but in very
large shares.

There is not in all Christendom, or rather
sectarianJom, one church whose religious
santiinenls are such as to admit oftlicure-

^
ceiving the bilile as it is; nor is there one of
them fijunded onan (understanding of it: lliey
.jay hold of some particular items of il, on
which they feund their religious theory, and
on which they build their ohurclies: but that
part of the scripture which unfolds futurity to
the mind of the saint of God, and apprizes
him of what isconyqg on (he world in unborn
time, and which rous(jd the energies of the
ancients, and about which they sang their
choicest songs, and sounded tlieir sweetest
notes, is hid from the eyes of this sectarian
generation—tlie voice of the prophets is not
known among them, neither are their visions
tmderstood by them: the spirit of inspiration
^'.-bich familiarized eternity to the minds o:
the fathers of the faithful, thev have it not.
the faith which the people of'God in oldtn
limes held communion with him, and without
which it is impossible to please him, by
which they had power v. Ith God to make a
howling wilderness become the house of God,
and the gate of heaven, through the (Xercise
of which they wrought righteousness, qii.nch-
..ed the violence of fire, stopped the moulhs of
Tions, put to flight the armies of the aliens,
women received their dead cliiUiren to life
again, is unknown among them; and still,

they are the saints of God, partakers with
those men of the grace of life, heirs of the
same glory, and shaicrs of the same crown!
What will not come ne.\t >

It need* but very little reflection to pce the
great ignorance of the prevailing seels of the
day; yea of all of them, even those who pro-
fess the greatest knowledge and are endeav-
oring to reform the rest: to be sure th?y pro-
mise much, but perform little, yes very little:

.they are in perfect ignorance of the limes,
ai^ons, and purposes ofGod in his economy
with l)ie world. They feel very confident
that God will give no more revelations to the
world, that be lias fjled up the full measure
of information that lie ever intended to give
men till time shall end. Ami yet .if they jios-

ssssed one spark of discernment, they could
see that unless (Jod gav.? them more, il was
useless to have given as much as he did; for
they do not understand il, neither can they
till they get more revelation to help them.

—

Wiiness the queer position of Mr. Campbell
and hia Harbinger: he found some things, as
be supposei', in the prophecies about the .Mil-

lenium—he outs with his prospectus, chan
ges his (Japtist into Hairbinger, informs the
publi(! thai if he had done so much willi tli'-

Baptist, when he spent only part of Ii;r time,
what might be expected Iroin the Harbipg'T
with all his time and atttolio^. So tu work
he goes, might and main; but with all his
wisdom, the propliecies, where the Milleni-
tim was to be found if any where, would n«i
open their Ireasiir.is ;., his uiidei^'.aiKling

get Into lit" iinng of ihcin he could not: there
wii tomcthtn; said about tli<' .Mill'>nium
there, hot wli4t it wa.« he eoold not tell: unU
at laft had to quit l.ke the poor Dutchman,
«]bo liad nearl/ lost hii motlier tongue, and
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had not learned the English correctly: he eotlip ^nd undertook to preach; but alter Irvinem English a while found it would not do- hithen tried .t in Dutch; slill he could not make
11 out: at last Ihe poor fellow exclaimed, "ni

m''"'
" " '"' *"' ^ ™"'"" *«' '' "«'•" So with

Mr. Campbell, there is something in the pro-
phecies about the Millenium, but he cannot
get it out.

To be continued.

For the Star.

MILLKNU'M.—No. IV.
Tlie Millenium is thnt important period in

the economy of God, which will put to the
test the theories of all ages, .and a); genera-
tions, when God will try the faith of ail liv-
ing, seppraling between the good and the
evil, and enabling all lo discern between. tlie
righteous and the wicked, between those who
serve God and those who serve him not.
There is no period in human existence about

which there has been as much said by the
prophets and apostles, as the time of Christ's
reign, which reign was to last a thousand
years; which gave rise to the idea of theirev-
er being such a period as the Millenium:
which term signifies a thousand yeara. John
the Rcvelalor, gives ns the following account
of it in the 2');li chapter of the Revelations,
from the 1st to the9ih verse:— And I saw ah
augel come down from heaven, iaving tlie
key of the bollomless pit and a great chain
in his hand. And he kid hold on the dragon
that old seqient, whieli is the Devil, and Sa-
tan, und hniinil him n tlv.nsand years, and cast
him into the bottomless

; it, and shut him up,
and set a seal upon him, that he should ue-
ceive the nations no more, till the thovsai.d
wars should he fulfilled; and after that he
im si be loosed a little season. And I saw
thro.ies, and they that sat upon them, and
judgment was given unto them: and I saw
the souls of them that were beheaded for the
w.t less of Jesus, and for the word of Qpd,
and who had not worshipped the beast, neilli-
er his imago, neither had received his mark
upon their foreheads, or in their hands, and
thaj lired and reigned mith Christ a thoxisand
years. But the rest of the dead lived not
a^ain tintd the thuu.mnd years iccrcfulfilled
1 his is the first resurreelion. Blessed and
holy is he who hath part in the first resurree-
lion: on such the second death hath no pow-
er, but they shall be priests of God and of
Christ, anil shall reign irith him a thousand
years. Ard when the thovsund ymrs art «-
vired, Satan shall be loosed out of his prison,
and shall go out toi'eceive the nations which
are in the four quarters of Ihe earth, Gog and
.Mag'ig, to gal her them together tv .battle:
ihe number of whom is as the sand oifthc
sea. And they went up on the breadth of
th" earth, and compassed Ihe camp of the
laints about, nn I the b>loved city: and the
fire came down from God out of heaven, and
devoured them.

In this connection, verse 1 we are told, that
an angel came down from heaven: verse 2
aiid laid hold on Ihe Devil and hound li'ni a
thousand years, ajid that duruig tliat thous-
and years he should have no power to deceive
the nations, verse ."id: and in verse 4 hat du-
ring that period the saints reigned with Christ;
and verse 5, but the rest of the dead lived oof
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again until the thousand yetis wore up.

—

Again verse 6, they who had part in the first

resurrection shaU be priests of God and of

Christ, and shall reign witii Clirisl a thousand

years: vei:se "t, and when the th.^usand yeavH

are expired, Satan is to be loosed for a little

season; verse 8, and ha sha'i go out to de-

ceive tiie nations which arc in the four quar-

ters of the earth; which proves this fa'.-l, at

last, that all this is to take place on theMrt/i,-

that it is on the earth where the saints are to

reign with Christ a thousand years. W-rsf '.h

and they went up on the breadth of tbo airth,

and compassed the camp of saints: so there

can be no doubt as to the fact, that this thou-

sand years is to transpire while the saints are

on the earth, and their camp is to be invaded

after the thousand years are expired, and all

this on the cc.rtli,

I'he sacred' writers have been exceedingly^

prolific in their writings on the subject of

Christ's reign: it is every where spoken of

and set forth in the most splendid light: and

that, when that time comes, tiie sainia, yea,

all of them, should reign with him. That
this reign ol' Ch rist is to be a:i earthly reign,

is not only evident from the before mentioned

prophecies, but we have a saying ef Faui in

tlie i5th chapter of the first Epistle to tl:e

Corinthians, wliich limits it to the earth: see

the 22, 23 and 24 verses: For as in .".dam nil

die, even so in Chriet shall all be made alive.

But every man in his own order: Christ the

first fruits: afterwards they that a.re Christ's

at bis coming. Then conieth the end, when
he shall have delivered up t!ie kingdom to

God, even the Father: v.lien he shall have

put down all rule, and all authority, and all

power, 'l^erse 28: and when all things shall

be subdued unto him, then shall the Son hini-

self be subject unto him that put ail things

nnder him,"that God may be all in all. Here
the apostle says, that when all that died in

Adam shall have been made alive in Christ,

then Cometh the end, when he shall hav2 de-

livered up tne kingdom to the Fatiier. In

verse 23 we are told, that Ise hiraself shall be

subject to the Fat/ier, when all things a-e put

under his feel. After this time there can be

no such thing as a reign of Christ distinotly,

or separately, and of necassity, Christ's reign

must be before this time: and if so, it ninst he

m. time; and if in time, it must be on the earth:

for it v/ould be curious indeed for Christ to

reign a thousand years in eternity, where
th?re are neither days, months, nor years!

Another thing of importance to be rei>i::rked,

in the sayings of the aj)08t!e above quoted, is

y»t it is only the saints who were tlcod that

were to reign with Christ a thousand years.

"And 1 saw the souls of them tlial were be-

headed for the witness of Jesus, and for tiie

word of God, and which had not worshiped
the beast, neither his image, neither had rc-

jcived his mark in their foreheads, or in their

hands; and they lived andreigned with Christ

a thousand years." But the rest of the dead
lived not asain till the thousand years were
finished. That is, the rest of the dead were
not raised till the thousand years were finish-

ed; and those saints who were raised to reign

with Christ the thousand years, constituted

the firrt resurrection. " This is thefirst resur-

rection.^
^

The apostle seems to have understood him"
B«lf perfectly when he wrote thia 20th chap

i:f his Revelalipiis, ar.d set iai'iii Urn ideas txf

cioarij', that r,one iie<^d mistake him. He-
Kaye that Christ is to reign a tbcusaiid years;

(and the vcij expression, a thousand years!,

s.'iows that this reign belonged to the earthy,

and time; fcr it is only in time where there

are da^'s, and times, and seasons, and years:

the unsc-en world and r-ternit; , have no such-:

divisions;) that the saints were to be raised

and reign this thousand years with him, and
this resurrection of the saints to reign with
Christ, was the frst resurrection. 'I hat in,

this thousand '.ears, Satan was to be bcund,
so as not to be a'lile to deceive lliC nations

—

and during tiiis thousand years tl>e saints orv

earth were to spread abroad in llie four quar-

ters thereof: yet it is not said that thej' shall'

reign with Christ a thousand years: but on
t!ic contrary, those who are raised from thfr

dead.

In the .'th chapter of the Revelations, from

i
the 8th to the Ijlh verse, we have the same.

thu And whensubject set forth: Ije says,

he had taken the book, the four beasts, and
four and twenty elders fell ciown before the
I.aiiih, having every one of them harps, and
golden vials 11:11 of odors, which are the pray-

ers of saints. And tiiey sung a new song,,

saying, Thon art worthy to take the book,
and to open the seals thereof: for thou w.ast

sir.in and hast n'deemed ns to God by thy_

blood out of every iiindred, and tongue, and
peojilc, and nation; and hast made us unto
our God kings and priests: and we shall reign
on the earth. Here we are told that tlioue

v.'ho were redeemed unto God out of evcrj'

Ifincred, tongue, people and nation, were to

reiyn on ll'C earth: if the question is asked,

how longtlioy (.hould reign on the earth J the

answer is, a lliou'-and years, or Millenium;
so that this important period does not only
effect those ia time, but those in itfmily also,

ff John's account of this subject be cor-

rect, all the saints which v.'ere redeemed unto
God out of every nation, people, tongue and
.kindred, (and if so they must be from ;illgen-,

erations, from the days of righteous Abef
down to the seccml coming of Christ, or else

they will not be from every people, and na-
tion,) are to r;igii on the earth v.ith Christ
a thousand years: and this glory they are to
obtain through their having part in the first

resurrection.

In the first chapter of the Kcyelatione, and
7th virse, John describes the coming of the
Savior thus, when lie comes to reign on (he
eirlh a thousand years: "Behold, he cometh
with clouds, and every eye shall see him, and
they also wliich pierced him: and all kind.-

rods of th.e earth shall wail because of him.
Kven so. Amen.

In all that John has said about 'Jic coming
of the Savior, he has nerer told us of any
other object he had in coming, but to reigii;

on earth a thousand years; for where he has
mentioned the ubject, this he says is what it

is; so that wc are not left, to conjecture cs to

the object of the Savior's coming; for the
very same scriptur''s which tell us of his
coming again, tell us also, that v/hen he
comes, he will reign on the earth a thousand
years, and all those of the first resurrection

with him. The matter is fairly settled, that

if ever the Savior comes again, he will reign
on the earth a thousand years, and all the
church of the first bom whose names ate
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.Written in heaven, will s.t that lime obtain a
j
liie Lord come, they should reign on thi*

Tcsvirrectiou an i reign with hini: even all wiio [same <.-urth a thousand years, as a reward for
«re redeemed from anion? men, of every
tongue, kindred, people, and nation—and if

the Savior does not reijm on caflli a lliousand
years, and all the raised fsints, silh him, ho
never will cor.jc the second tiine.

Let us now snin up what Jo!in has BiiJin
the llcvelations on this suljfct:

1. He hi5 sail thst Cfiriit ii cominj.
when every eye shall sec hi:n. Thi-! ce^ild
.not have been his first coming, mach less all.

2. Ttiat wiion he cnnies, he wii! come
w-itii, or i;i tiie clouds: this he did not at bis i

first coming.
|

3. That when ho conir>» witi) ?Ionus, they I

who pierced him, and all kindreds of the earth I

*hall wail b#e:\!i«e of hi;n.

4. That all the saints which are redeemed
|

from anions; nnn. of all toncera, kindreds,
people, and nat'ons, arc to be raised from
the deaJ, ami those who were bjlieaded for
the v.-ilness of Jesus, and for the word of
God, and are all to reign v.iih Christ on the
earth a thousand years at his coming.

.5. That the rest of III'.- d'/ad are not to be
raised, or live again, till the tiiousand years

|

nrc ended.

6. That during this thoijbind ys.irs, Salzn I

it to be bound so us uut lobe able lo deceive !

tben<ttious: and it heccwarily f(>llows, lliat
|

«ll the people who ar? on tiie earth during
this period, wiii be xaints.

7. Til It the snintp are to b-i^orte very nu-
merous, and cover the breadth of the earth.

€. .\nJ at til? end of tlio thiusand years,
'-fettn is lo be loosed for a liltl" season, to
gather togellicr Ong, and Mai;of;, to battle

l-eir sufferings.

Having: ascerlained the substance of what
John says in 111- Revilalions on the subject
of l!ie.second cominir of Christ, and having
seen t.ic object for whicli he is coming, 'wp.

shailsee what the other sacred writers have
said ab-i'jt it: knowing this first, that as
John wrote by the spirit of inspiration, all

o'hiTs who I'.ave written by the same spirit,

will write iu accordance with him: tor as
they all an ierstood this subject by the spirit

of Go:!, they nitist all have seen it alike, and
un 'orslood it alike: this made me the moro
particular ex.imining what John had said
on the Siibjpct of Christ's second coming: for

having got tlie mind of the spirit which was
in John, I have got it as it was in all others
wiio wrote, or understood by the same spirit.

-Anoli^cr rca'f n why I was the more particii-

lar in collecting together the substance of
what John said was, that once having the
whol:? suij^it before our minds, it would en»
aide II- to understand those writers the bet-

ter, who had not written so fuily on this sub-

i'pct
as lie had; for in our cxaminaiion of the

lible, v.-e have nut found any other of the in-

spired writers who have developed the whole
9uhj<-ct IE extensive as he has. I dnnntcon-
sidf r it ni'cefs.'iry, however, tniong bslievera

in th" divine authenticity of the bible, to

mnltiply lestioinny to prove that what John
has said is true, nor do I expect that believers

in tiie bible v.ili require this at my hands:
for '•lie 'nspired man having said so once,
settles (he truth of the question forever, a-

mong those who believe that the person was
itt«pired of God when he spaiie. So thr.. 1
consider, that the truth of ihe second coui-

and they are to come up on the breadth of ; '".^ofChrist to rci(;n on the earth a Iholj.

111." earth, and surroua I the i.a-np of saints,

and fire is lo come down from Ood 03t of
heaven and deiour Ihcin.

This is what John sayg, let him mean
what h-? will; and if we arc at lil>erty to be-
lieve what he says, i!ie eulj'ct is so plain
that he that runs may r.'ad and understand.

L'

the latter nay saint* (.peaK ot livmif
rpjgiiin^r with Christ a thousand ye.in. liny
do uot iii'^an by this, that they are lo live a
thousand ye.irs in llic llt»)\: (as snnie have
slanderously reported that lli.^y afiirin: a-

mont whom llie wiw? .\I. S. (,'. of .M .'ulo-,

is p.-mcipal;) but that they belien;, tiiat they
shall be raised willi the liisl resurrection, and
reign wilii all the saints of every nation,

ennd years « iili all ihc .'a'lils ofAdam, s race,

wiio at that time shall obiain a resurrection,
or n irani.lalicn. is as firmly fixed, as liio

liHtii of tiie bible; for thould any man un-
dTtake to prove, hereafter, tlmtsuch a mar-
velous ficcurrencn wiilnjver tak;> place, what
.vonid he do? why; lie will p.'ove that John
had nor toKI the Irutill and should he,

t it here be observed, that wh;n any of i
"ro'!!.''! some manaovmLiit make it appear

kllcrday sainU speak of livinir and i

""^ "'^'''' " "'* **"''^'" ''"'"^"S''' '''^"•
enlly, h" would only prove that the bible

conlrHdicted itself, and render the whole sys-
tem void together: So it will come lo lliis at

last, tiixt as John ih? llevciator hss said, that

f'hri^-l is ciuilng llie 8?cond tiu.e to rti^n on
the a tha 'thousand years, with all the saint*,

that the second coming of Cliri^l to reign on
(.arih a thousand years, with ali tlie raised

saints, h as true as the bible.piap!". lon'.;ii" n:H kinlred, ivlicn Chiist du-
»ct . '. tn reign on earth
« I ig to tiie testiiD-j-

ny ui.i.. -.1 : ...._, iPi i.rit;:, sinc: lIi-? worid
b-jgan. And he iviiu d •"s nor »•;• ct this
nUKt "ipMl lo b.' cist dow:i '.' ', -i y/.T r

a tixiisaiij y -ars Wiih ti;': ris' .:

wUo are not to ba raiiieJ until
'

.'.

years are ended.

8och is th'? point of )i|>ht in which John,
rhf. : ••', ",:

tber
»0 b '...._ .:. ..

mi'
, ih.it th'

hiv ilieir •.-.it.i'

aty, If.n in tl;e ft»»h, yet lo ,-.)j>»f ; f;.- wiau

I mak" th-s; o^aen-ntions, that my reode/s
may not suppose that I appeal to the other
prop'iDt: Olid Rpostles to prove what Joliij

Bii I. tn I; tnj •: but to see how all the wri-
ters in th': biWc who have written on Ihia

snhjcct, hav'.' seen eye lo eye as far as Ihcy
have said any thing upon it. Indeed, if we
c.'^dit what Julin has said, we would necea-

i sarily erpocl lo .^nd tint the other writers a]-

ivniild make som* mention of a subj'ct, in
'I cli they, together, with all the saints had
lei'P an interest, that they would not pais
i'encr a thime which must have laid so

1.- I'^ir hearts, a* that of their triumph

j
and t-'W3t4; a* the firBt of their glory, af^er
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their resaneclion, was to reign on earth

with hin', for whom they suftered the loss of
ell things; which hope enabled tlieni to en-

dure affliction without murmuring, ll wiis

tliis hope which made Abraham rail hinife.l

a stringer and pilgrim en the earih. Faul
Baid concerning this promise, "urilo which
promise our twelve tribes,, instantly serving
God day and night, hope to come. For
which hope's sake, king Agrippa, 1 am ac( u-

sed of the Jews. Why should it be thought
a thing incredible with you, that God should
raise the dead!" See Acts, 2C chaptpr, 7
and 8 verses. Surely, Paul wculd net have us
understand, that the twelve tribes servea
God day and night simply that they might
oB'taip resurrection from llie dead, for he well
knew, that there was to be a resurrection ol

the unjust as well as the just; and they would
get a resurrection from the dead, whether
they served God or not; but tlie promise
which they all desired to obtain was, that of
r^^gm'ng with their Messiah on t\ie earth a
thousand years.

The Uopie of obtaining llie resurrection
was the great'reason why the ancient saints
took cheerftiUy the spoiling of their goods;
for on such the second death was to have no
power. Paul, in the 1st chapter of the Epis-
tle to the Ephesians, ari 10 verseaays, "that
in the dispensation oft,,,- fnlness of times,
he might gather together in one all things
in Chris*., both which are in heaven, and
which are on earth, even in him." This a-

postle surely understood, that there was to he
adispensation of gathering together, not on-
ly- the things on earth, (as the Lord has
n6w commenced to do,) but in that dispensa-
tion, the things which are in Christ Jesus,
which were in heaven, sliould be also gather-
ed together with the things on earth. If it

should be asked, when would the things
which are.in Christ Jesus, on earth, and in
heaven, be gathered together? the answer is

at Land, when Christ comes inthe clouds of
heaven, with power and great glory and all

the s^ints with him, to reign on earth a thou-
sand years- And the apostle in the above
quotation says, th.at God had a dipensation,
in which dispensation, he would do this ma-
raculous thing. So we see that tlie apostle
knew, that there was to be another dispensa-
tion to be ushered in, in the last days, under
which dispensation of the gathering, God
was to do his greatest work.

This important' period, whicli is of all

others the most marvellous in human e,\ist

enoe, has found a place, either^ directly, oj;
indirectly, in the writings of a majority of
thesaered writers^ Both prophets and apos-
tles, in addition to the direct nolicfi which
they have taken of it, there are many beauti-
ful allusions to it,'6ueh as 'is found in ]04th
Psalm, 3 arid 4 verseiJ, which reads thus,
"Who layeth the beams of his chamber in
the waters: whomaketh the clouds his char-
iot: who walketli on the wings of the wind:
who iWkelh his angels spirits, his ministers
a flaming fiie" Or, as some have transla-
ted it, "who mnkelh winds his niessen-rers,
and flaming fire his ministers." here the
allusion is doubtless to his coming in the
clouds of heaven, being revealed in fire, ta-
king vengeance on them that know not God,
and obey not the gospel. But not only these
beautiful allusions, but the direct referencps

are numerous: some ofthese from the Savior
himself, others feom the prophets and apos-
tles. The propliet Isaiah says, in speaiting"
of the glory of tl e fast days, 23 chapter,
'Tlie wilderness and the solitary |:lace shall

be glad for them, and the desert will rejoice

ami blossom as the rose. It shall blossom
abundantly, and rejoice even with joy aiki

singing: the glory of Lebanon shall be giveii"

unto it, the excellency of Cannel and Shar-

'

on, they shall see the glory of the Lord, and
the excellency of oiir God. Strengthen ye
the weak hands, and confirm the feeble

knees, Sbv to lliem who are of a fearful

heajl, Be srong, fear, not: Behold your
God will come with vengeance, even God
with a recompense; he udl come and savfe

yon." Any person wlvo will read this chap-
'

ter througli with care, will see that the com-
ing of the God of Israel, or. of their Messiah,

'

here spoken of, has not yet taken place, nor'

will it be fulfilled till Christ comes in the
clouds of heaven to reign on the earth. In
Daniel, 7 chapter, 13 and 14 verses, the

prophet speaks of a night vision, in whicli he
says, "I saw in the niglit vision, and behold

one 1 kB the Son of man came with the clouds
of heaven, and came to the Ancient of days,
and they brought him nearbefore him. And
there was given lirnr dominion, and glory,-

aiid a kingdom, that all people, nations, anS
languages, sliould serve him: his doo!ninion is

an everlasting dominion, which shall not
pass away, and his kingdom, that which
shall not he destroyed." Here the prophet:

says, o;ie liketha Son of man came with the
clouds of heaven: at which time he is to get
the ki.ngdoni before described: this^i,s to takft'

place wiien he comes to reign on the earth a
I hor.sand years; for until this time there has
not a kingdom been given unto the Son of
man, on earth, in which all people, and nai-

tions, and tongues, have servqd himi'ndf will

he have such an one,' till the kingdoms, of
ths world become the kingdom of our God,
and his Christ. It is said in' the second
chapter of Daniel's phrophecy, and the 14th

verse, "And in the days of these J^ings,

shall the God of heaven set up a kingdom,
whice shall never be destroyed: and the
kingdom shall not be left to other p4opfe, Ijui"

it shall break in pieces and consume all these
other kingdoms, and it shall stand forever."
Surely this kinsdom has never been set up
until now; for that kingdom which was estab-

lished among the Gentiles'ln'the days of the'

ancient apostles, has bean defaced, corrupt-'

ed, and broken up, till there has not been'
one society left on the original platform laid

down by tlie apostles; but all have been
broken to pieces—nor can it ever brake in'

pieces and destroy all the kingdoms ofthe*"
world; but on the contrary, the kingdoms of
the world have broken ' it. But from what
Daniel saw in his night vision, as before men-

'

tioned, ths Son en man, when 'he bame to the
',

Ancient of days, received a dominion, and
glory, and a kingdom, that all people, and"
nations, and tongues, should serve him.
This is doubtless the kingdom which God'*
was to set up in the days of the kings there
mentioned, not the Roman Cesars as some
have supposed, but a race of kings which
should ariso after the Roman Empiro was di-

'

vided into toes: some were to be strong, and '

some weak; soine iron, and some clav.
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here il is plain, that none need iiiislak^-,

that is, llie Son of man, or Savior of the

world, when h; came \%ilh tlie douda, or in

the in the clouds, was to receive tioiniiaon,

glory, and a kingdom, in which all people

were to serve him ofeviTrv nation, and tongue,

and this kingdom whieh he was to recieve at

that time, was to be set uf), v.hile the kings

which aller the downfall of tlie Roman Em-
pire, or after this great kingdom was divided,

should jet be sawjing th;ir sceptres; but

this was not the kingkom which was ta'nn

from the Jews and given to the Gentiles.

See Mathew 21st chapter, -13 verse.

—

'Therefore, say I unto you, The kingdom of

God shall be taken from you , and be given to

a nation bringing lorili the liuits thereof."

But a kingdo:n set op for thai expresri puT-

pos?, and doubtless in the last days, prepara-

tory to Clirist's corning in the clouds of heav-

en with power and great glory, and all the

saints with him to reign with thorn on the

earth a tliousand years, when all people, na-

tions, tongues, and kindreds, on rurth or in

the flesh shall serve him; not reign with him.

5J "^To fK.CPJTOXED.

The Svening: and the Bloming Star.

KIRndSQ^ PUIO, APRIL, Silii.*

T«E PROPHECY OF ZEPIIANIAH.

'
"^ (Cone! id.'d from our last.)

.\» Itcure. remarked, t!ie prophets of Israel

D"! iuiii closed their predictions, or li-ll the

su'j-ct of Jacob' dispf-rsici:, without spoak-

ng ejtprr;: sly of hiH return. Atler fulloning

him into captivity, lliey watch the lime ol

his deliv -ranee,, and atler sowing him scatter-

ed to till four wi<rJs and driven to the islands

of t'le Beas,.they observe tlie lime wliftii liL'hi

•!iull r?deot ii(>oii hirn in this ulate of .;. rk-

ir-ss. when the Son of,J•igllto<m^n(ss ; al:

ris! upng him and {ill. up a. glorious raj' of
hop-, wiien ihe islands shall waii Ilx iiis law.

By Jtcob we mean tha literal descn lants oi

that individual who T.'ntleJ witli the angel

of (rvd and obtained a hlensing: an I. by his

return w.,- m'-an llie r.>".i m of hi* children to

that ianii M^kirli Viim prouiibCd to ALrahain

and his seed for an everiasliii;; (losses.sfon.

—

To suppose that this people are to be con-

verlejl to the true Messiah and then ri'muin

cattsrcd orer the fa«3 of the whole earth. <jr

as tlw>y are no« ,
particularly the remnants

of Judah, among all nilions, is one o! the

strange ideas of Ihis generaiion, and may be

ranked among tlio foremost inc >nsisti-i c s

peciiliai- to thi* age. Whether former ugca

luherite I this opinion and were su ustunisl.-

inglv ig.iorant. or whether tliis is a r<> w ayt-

tem Irained entirely by this geiirralioii, doe;'

not matter with us, ciiice it is an iiiconlro-

vrrtihle fact, that such an it 'in le nul lo be

found in the w<ird of Ood: The very expr<-8-

(ion mad'; by the Savior lo his aposlh s b •

fcre his crucifixion, when declaring that the

J/tiVB thouhl he sealtered, leaves I lie mailer

beyond dispute with every man who has uiir

park.of .ooiumon intellect uniollueiiced by

the lt«diliou or the precepts ol men, lliai

their «ecd are yet to be brought back and in-

h«n» lh»t Ian/ [S«* luke, m. and 2t.]—

Jerusalem, said he, shall be trtdden down of
the Gentiles, unlii the times of the Gentiles
be fulfilled. The first has certa nly been
fulfilled, that is, the Ji-ws have been led cap-
tive into all nations, and Jerusalem has been
trodden •down of the Gentiles: but when the
lirnc^ ef the Gentiles are tulfilled, with pro-
priety we may conclude the following nota-'

ble prophecy of Zechariah wiU be btoTigbt to

•ass where he says; Thus saith the Lord of
hosts, the fast of the fourth month, and the
fast of the fifth, and the fast of the seventh,
and the last ofthe tenth, shall be to the house
of Jl.DAH joy and f/wrfiieya-, and cheerful-

feasts; therefore love the truth and peace.

—

Thus saJth- the Lord of hosts, It shall yet
come to pass, that there shall come people,

and the inhatiitants of many cilies: and the

inhabitants of one city shall go to another
sriying, Let us go speedily to pray before the

Lord, and to seek the Lord of hosts: I wiH
go also. Ye,i, many people and strong na»

tions shall come to seek the Lord ofhotls, in

Jerusalem, and lo pray betbre the Lord.

—

Thus saith the Lord of hosts, in those days

il shall come to i^ass, that ten men shall take

hold, out of all langnaijes of the nations,

even shall take hold of Ihe skirt of him that

is a Jew, saying. We will go with you; for

we have litard thai God is with you. [See
Zachariah vin. 19, 20, 81, S2 & -23.]

Having noticed the principal part of Zcph-
aniah's sayings having followed him in his

chastisemenLs upon Judali in the days of
proMierily and peace, which have been liter-

iiPy r.iir;)!i-4a lo the uUctii:i.st, according: to

th iilricUst minuteness ol language, and liav-

ing said sufficient, perhaps, upon the situation

and c.ri:uu;slances of the surrounding na-

tions, we come lo that period in his vis on
which has always been ofso deep interest to

the ancient prophets of the house of Israel,

that is, the lime wlica one undisturbed peace

is to cover the earih, when the righteous are

to possess it, and Israel, after ages spent in.

captivity, is to roir.e forth triumphant from

all parls of the earlh wherever he has been

driven, and enjoy the blessings of heaven un-

der Mc-ssirh's reign. Language seems lo

have been iiisuflicieiit lo express iheir views

of Ihis glorious era. It is not astonishing in

tl:e least that they iihould pass by Ihe small

things when once brought by Ihe visions of
God lo see and com) rehend in full, by the

Spirit, ihe glory and beau y of that long

look'd for hour. F.uch has cxf ressed il, (as

f,ir as his language would permit,) seemingly

in his oivn lunguage, and nolcd the wonders

of that day in words peculiar to hiioself. One
his represented the lion and the ox' harnilesg-

Iv feeding upon the same food; the cow and
tSe bear grazing the plain in quietness, and
their young oni » lying down in peace logetii-'

rr. while th- little child h-ails the young hon
and the falling, and the infant lays his in.io-

cent hand u|>on the serpent's den, who is

equally aj innocent. No power but tha' whirh
coineu from (jod alone can produce an order,

if ihlngs of this description, uJid no child of

Adam's numeroits remnants will beperinitled

10 injoy it except those who ar? tht lawful

he rs of thai kingdom. Wrapt in the vision

of the Almighty, and transported with the

ihoucht nf the .''nv'or'.s reiiin on earth. Ze-

plan ah breaka forth in these rmphatic words:

Bing, <) daughter of Zion; shout, O Israel;

r
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be giad and rejoice with all the heart, O
daughter of Jerusalem.

Take the fol!ov^ing part of this prophecy

with those sayinijs, and all doubts must be

removed troni the mind of the individual who
bjliev^s the bililp, relative to the return of

Israel in the last days, snd the ostablishnvjut

of a kingdom uf righteousness and peace,

whera th"e puro in heart only will be permit-

ted to dwell. Vve may here understand, that

this peculiar blessing 'is promised to Israel,

not to t!ie Gentiles as a people e.-^cept ihey

repent; foi Paul says, Romans xr, that when
the fulness of the Gentiles be come in, then

all Israel shall be saved: as it is wrillen,

There shall come out of Siou, the Deliverer,

and shall turn away ungodliness from Jacob.

It is not 3.iid that all the GentileR ehall b?

saved: it is cnly •Mciriuln-ss. So, then, after

all their busu', w\i"n tliclr iuiness hcs corr-e

in, notwitl'.-tanding their great boast of reli-

gion and i^ibrnialion, </ie», oji Israel will be

saved: for the kingdom of God will be trans-

ferred to the houie of Jacob, and all ivho are

numbered with them -.vill be those who have

obeyed the everlasting go.spd, (not seclari-

anis.m.) and at that time Ibis saying of the

prophet will be realized bv the seed of Abra-

liani: The Lord halh '.ai-En away thy jud;?-

ments, he halh cast out thine enemy: the

King of Israel, ev "n the Lord, is in the midst

ofth?e; t'loa shalt not see evil anymore.

—

Wlien has the Lord dwelt with Ins seed of

Abtahan:? Has this an allusion to the time

when he brought them out of Egypt, when
the angel of his presence went up in Che midst

of theil-camp? If so, why have they seen

evil since? for at this time they are to see

evil no more. Wlien the angel declared to

Mary tlie near approach of the Messiah, bo_

sa3's. And he shall reign oyer the house of

Jacob forever; and unless ho does reign over

ihe house of Jacob according to this promise,

the tcst.n;o:)y of Luke must fail. But the

prophet proc'cds and says. In that day it

shall be said to Jerusalem, Fear tho;i not:

and to Zion. T'et not thy hands be slack. In
|

what day were these dccluratinns to be re-

1

peated in the ears of the Lord's people?

—

When he reigns in the midst of them, and

casts out tlieir enemies bofjro them. Many
suppose that tliis reign, mentioned by the

prophets ind apostles i'l to be when ail the

sects are uniled, and ail ti'.e world converted

to their svstems; that then is the time when

peace will cover the earth, & satan be bound,

or confined in his own place, and deci ive

the nations no more for a long season; but as

to this fact, that Christ is to come down up-

on this earth and reign in person with, or in

the midst of his people, they consider to be a

.'.yickcd principle, and an unscriptnral idea:

for, s.ay they, he has ascended up out of sight,

fand they might as well say out of hearing,

for they do not believe ll.athe will answer

any of them when they call on him,] and

will no more be seen until he comes in the

clouds of heaven to judge the earth; and as

for miracles they are done away, and God
will never cause any more, to be performed

while the earth remains or the world siani's.

It is not to be wondered at, that they should

deny the second coming of the Messiah,

when he is to reign in the midst and over the

house of Israel, when their system is pncfr

looked »t; for they ore to have a «nj<m o.

seels, which is to con.posc, constitute, or

commence their niirlenium. Let us look at

it a moment: Here are the Baptists, who-

say they are the people of God, were elected

iVom all eternity to he saved, and saved ihey

are to b.', and taved they must be, because-

it was foreordained tiiat they should be; and

si}ould their children be called out of thi»

world before Ihey are old enough to repent

and be Lapliied, Uiey are luat eternally; and
.should they live, rept-nt thej could not unless

God maJc them do it; for unless this were
the ease, in putting up ona petition to him in

the name of Jesus, they would commit sin

sufiici.-nt io d.-smn a Ihoufand worlds; and if'

they were not eiected to be paved, danmei
they are dready, and damned tliey must be;.

and come into tlie kingdom of God they can-

net, bccanse he dees not bring theiri '.r.: ».nd

he does n->l brir.g tliem in becai:Be he foreor-

dained fr-^ni all eternity that they should be-, -

cainncd; for he made them to be vessels of

wrath that they might be fitted for destruc-

tion! It rould nul be supposed tliat a peo-

ple of this description could have any desira

that Il;e Lord should comedown among them,

or even look upon their works. The Presby-

tirians ar? about as ir.consistent; and the Me- .,

tlioditls cannot b-; Mamcd, if tliey believe .,^

their creed, because they pretend to worshijv' -

a God who has neither "body nor parts,"

and if they should get him to come down
EHnong (hem, he could not be seen, for there

would be nothing to be seen. We suppose
that th~y must think that he has lost, himself

fia-.c iiic zc: ension into heaven: for the apos-

tles saw hi.m go up and a cloud received him
out of their sight, and tise angels standing by,

said. Why eland ye gazing up into heaven'}

this ; ame Jetus wiiich is taken up from you
into heaven, shall t-o come in tiht manner as

ve have seen him go into heaven. What a

wonderful reign oi' the Messiah it will be if

their rystcms are correct, and Iiffw peaceably

the house of Israel must dwell upon their

promised land; fcr the Baptists would say,

I
tiiat the house of Israel must all become Bap-
tists, or they cannot be saved; the Presbyte-

rians would say, Presbyterians: the Metho-
dists would say, Methodists, and the Roman
Catholics would say, Reman Catholics, or

th^v would n;)vpr get out of purgatory: for'

they are each eugag-ad in trying to convert

them by sending niirsionaiies among them,

and if they do ncl believe that they will be

lost unless they are converted to each of their'

respective systems, why are they endeavor--

ing to convert them? But one thing as in-

consistent as any part of it is, that all this is-

to be done without a miracle, the Catholics

excepted: For stiy they, God ceased a lony

time since to work by miracles; and yet Sa»

tan is to be bound, and confined in his own
place a thousand years, and all the earth i»

to enjoy peace. What a doleful millenium!

We suppose that tlie poor "mormons," as

they are reproachfully called, and a few other

of the weaker sects, are to have, the sword

and fagot applied to them for their portion,

so that the world may not be dislutted with

heresy. Give either party before naoned the

power, and the desolating , hand of exterm i-

nation would teach the others, that if Ihey-

professed contrary to the party in power it

would be at the expense of liftl And what

would be the conseqiionec, were they all uri-
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led! Look at it reader, one moment! No
manrel that ihey do not lieUi-'ve tiiat CliriBt ie

to reign on ih carlli in person, in the ir.iiisi

of such ridiculous conuisiun: and no marvel
that a generation who deny hif power, should

also deny his personal reign on earth: for

those only who look lor him will he appear
_ _

uatoni'.hout sin unio Filv.-.ti«n, whsn the 'ders upon earth, ai;d exert his power lo mer-

^7
they look. Eiiil they wrjt; and when that
anxious hour arrives, v.hcn God shell say to
the norlli, Giveupl auH to the south, Keep
n-il hack! bring njy tons Iroio nfar, and my
dnujrhlers Trom trie ends cf the earth, then,
the lacl will be aEecrlained, and the test wiit
be tried, v,]:cther he is yet oble to work won-

wickcd are to h? conrumed with his bright
nP93 when he conus with his holy angelii.

See the difference—the sects say, that the

Savior is not to come in person to ri-ign over,

or dw>:l in Inra-'l; but the prophet se.ys, the

Lord thy Go I in t ;e midst of thee is mighty,

he will sav". he will rejoice over thee with

joy; he will rest in his love, he will joy over

thee with singing. I will gather tlirni that

are sorrowful for the soieinn asseribly, wr;c.

are of thee, lo whoio the r'proach of it was a

aclc",
^
And afierall, llie prophet Zcphaniah

j
ciodt. B Ills important sayings uj-on this jub-

j

lime subj-et, and leave- his writings lo speak

j

lor then sclvci in the eats of future genera-
tions, either by their lulfill.-ncnt to prove
their divine authenlicily, or by their failure
to sink into conien.pt and pcri.-h in oblivion.
After viewing this people cast out before

' th"ireni:i;iles. 3fHio;ed..!;<altered, and driven,
'he f'jiloi^!! them to lUAr trian pijaut return,
janJ lays down i:iBp;n, by closing his envings

burd R. Can it be a marvelous thih', that P^'"> t^^fse important words, which nmst rc-

the scattered renmants of the hous- of Ja- i'»«'^
<" ""^ '""e '^''fn Hipy arc to be gather-

cob, should still persist in th» belief that
|

'•'^ f*"" ">« '"tt time to their inheritance, no

they are yet to be gathered, and live

the i;nmediate rei'^a of the Messiaii I They
look for a kingdom cf far greater extent, and
<i beauty and glory, surpassing that oi" l.'a-

vid's, or tjoloinon's, beyond all description:

and with all propriety t: ey m.-iy; f~r I'-iey are

to be tree iVom all bondage, and possess the

promised laud in peace forever. And if the

prophets in the name of the Ijord, have

pro.mised I'lem any thing which they are to

receive in the hsl' days, they have promiaed

them this; and though ih;y have ollen been

de eived by false Chrie'.s, in their eagerne.ss

to have the' time roll on, yet it is coming,

and the period will soon arrive when the

Gentiles will carry them upon camels, arom-

odaricK. and swill beasts: upon litters, in

their arms, and even upon their shoulders:

and this sayiny of the prophet will be fjlfil-

le.l in its strictest sens e, and be realized in its

fullest jov: Behold at that time 1 will undo

all that afHict thee: and 1 will save her that

halteth, and gather her that wa'i drive:; out:

and I will get them praise and fame in every

land where they have been put lo shame.

—

On the subject of the gathering of the house

of Israel, rests the matter relative to the lat-

>er day glory of the church of Christ, and

the varaeity of thnn; :vriter8 called prophets

and apostles: for if the house of Israel is not

gathered, there will be no millenium: and if

the seed of Jacob does not possess the Jand

of Palestine in peace in the last days, down
must come the bible, and down murt come

the system of the religion of Christ f:irever;

for the writers of it have testified that this

•hoild be the case, if they have spoken any

thin:^. And here was the mistake of the

Jews: They overlooked the first coming of

the Messiah, and fixed their minds upon the

tiino when they were to be cs'abUslied be-

fore hi'u in the' promised rest, and he piolec-

tcd by bis power, because the prophets said

more upon the subj-c. of his second cominp:,

than they did of his fust. Where the proph-

et said that. Out of Bcth-lehem Kphratah

hall he come forth unto me that is to be Ru-

ler in Israel, they looked lo see him come

clown upon the mount of Olives, and divide

it bv his mighty power: and where the proph-

et said that he should come riding upon an

us, they looked for him lo come an Enoch

•aid, Willi l^ri thousand of his saints, taking

»enjeBnce upon all the rviakcd. But still

under i "'O'f to bo dispossessed: At that time will

]

I bring you agnm, even in the time that I

gather you: for I will make you a name and
a praise among all people of the earth, wiiea
1 tirn back your captivity before ye.ur eves,
sailh l!ie Lord. 'I'iius closed, though short,
one of Ihi; important prophecies contained in
the book of inspiration, and its writer has
long since gone the way of his fathers, to
wait the period in tiie economy of lieavenr
when he will be called forth with them to
enjoy in full, what he then saw in part; and
to partakeof those joys which are held in re-

serve for the ancient saints, when the Lord
Jesus Christ shall appear, even when he shall
come in his might lo reigu in mount Zion,
and in Jerusalem, and before his ancients
gloriously. Cn reading his prophecy, one is

incap.'ible, at first, to realize ihe fact, that
he ii.ed more than two thousand, four hun-
nred, and lifty years ago; for though his bo-

dy long since crumbled to dust, there is a
Spirit,(not of tiinalicisni.) accompanying his

predictions, which brings him immediatelv
before the mind, aud one would almost fancy
himself upon the mountains of Judea, gazing
down with admiration upon its inhabitants,

surrounded with the blessings of heaven, and
prutei'.Lec: by the arm of the Lord under the

righteous reign of Josiali: or follow the
prophet in his vision and sec them scattered

to the four winds and driven to the utmost
corners of the earth, hiding in the moun-
tains, in the d ms, and in the holes of tho
rocks, to await the lime when God should
say, come fortii! and ihen with him witness
their happy situation, redeemed from all

their sins, and cleansed from all their pollu-

tions, and under the Savior's immediate reign

and notice, sec Ihcm enjoying that long look-

ed lor i>eace which was never to be taken

from them. When the Lord himself is to

gather them out of all countries where he
1- s previously driven them again to their

ov. n land, aud cause them to dwell safely:

when they are lo lie his people, and he their

Uud. At that time he is to give llicni one
heart and one way, that they may fear hira

forever, for their good, and for the good of
their children after them, ty making an ever-

lasting covenant with them to do them good,

and by putting his fear in their harts that they

shall never turn from him. And though, a«

befor* said, his body has been loid in the
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grave of his fathers, and that land remained

c(esolate for ages, we can anticipate the peri-

od when he will enjoy all these promisfF

with his people, and even in his llesh see

His God on the earth. Who would not glue.'.

ly and joyfully exchange, a vain and wf ak

system of no glory, of no beauty, of no ronie-

liness, or consistency, for a part wilh
.
those

Vho are to enjoy these privileges! Anil who
would not say, let your people be njy people,

your jtiy be rljyjoy, your portion be my por-

tion, and yoiir God be my God?

lEtUlor of the Sta.r.'i

''
Consic^eraiie excitement having prevailed

among some of our citizens, oflafe, in lliii-

part oi' the country, respecting the case in

law against Doctor P. Hurlbut, lor a lireaci:

ofthe. peace, in threatening the life of broth-

er Joseph Smith Jr. and a number of those

\yhp doubtless desired that Hurlbut n i^jht es-

cape justice, (some whose oalhs were sidh-

cienl evidence ofthe feelings of 1,jicii liearts,;

indulged t}>emselves in. conjectures, and ru-

mors, raising and spreading then) lo.ihi-u

own shame, or at least, to the shame ofevery

good citizen who bus the smallest regar,

for truth and righteousness, or peace am.

harmony in society: and by these means, ere

ated considerable feelings on the sulject, a>

far as their infiuence could e.'itend; iryiiig li

excite unfavorable impressions rgaiiist bro.

S. by every, foolish report that ignoraiic

could bilieve, or malice could invent.—

However, their exertions were in vain: Ibi

with all the feelings that they could awaken.

(and no exertion vvas wantaig to yain a .a

vorile object,) they could not screan Hurl

but frop the punishment.due his crime: tin

evidence was so positive, nolwith^^tun m
the greatexertion to invahdate the test no y

on tne pfirt of the Stale, that tliey liiile.i i.

every attempt to save hinn from tiie fore • f.

t(ie Jaw; ana the Court, after a patient hrar

ingoi all the witnesses, has liolden HuHiui
to Dail under bonds of two hnndred dollar:

Jor his good behavior. This is as it siioul.

be—all idols who seek to obtain a suppori

from the publ.c, by threatei ing the lives, an

assailing ,the characters of innocent m=n
aught to be brought to justice, or be ex;iusrr:

to, the view of all, and this may be a proofti

such as are di.<posed, unrighteously, to irain

pie on the rights and privileges of others

that the law in Geauga County, has lot-t

none of its nejves, neither have the Adminis-
trators ofjustice lost their virtue.

It has been really amusing to hear tlie

(would be) ruling oiies, spending their opin-

ion on this case, between the time of exam-
ination beforp the Justice*s court in Pains-

vjlle. in Jafliiary,, last, and the trial at the

county Court, to which Hurlbut was recog-

nized to apjieor. One would have supposed,

that all the abetters of this fellow were law-

yers and judges—they had the case tried and
decided a multitude of ti nes in the way thin

wished it to be. A very gMve j;;rgo to ti.e

west of this, of the THLE, and THOU,
Order, in the greatness of his wisdom an(

righteousness, embraced every favorable op.

portunity to impress the public mind, as w.
were inuirmed as far as his influence wouh
extend, that the Justice's court, held in Fains-
ville, only bound Hurlbut over to the Coun-

ty Court, that the lawyers might have a fair

opportunity of rediculing, and scandalizing,

.lo. Smith, as he was. pleased to call iiiiii.— -

Tliis was liouL'tless the desire of his owir

h^art, oiherwise, he would not have chair-,

'g.'il th» Justici-s in Painsville with disregard-

ang their oat!;s so far; as to bind an innocent

uan over to the court of his country, . for

I rial, for such base purposes. Such have
h.'cn the moial feelings of some of the reli-

ilious law characleTs, in our counlry. persons

who are so holy, that they would, (if it were

in their power,) lock the kingdom of heaveij.

from such as might, in the time of an inva-

sion of their country, grasp their muskets in

li.T defense, but for some religious principle,

w icli might not agree with their creed, snl-

er their animosity to rise lo a degree sutii-

ient to encourage night-mobs, and the

hr?ateiiing of lives. Wa have reason to

•i:pe, however, that their numbers are few in

this region.

-^-It is proper that liie juMic should be in-

lornied, thai this Doctor P. Hurlbut, who has

:ain»d so much celebrity of late through our
' ountry, (we mean at a distance,) in con-,

s qucnce of his engagements to expose tlie

ecrels of '*morn:onism," as some of our
I 'ighbours are pleased to style our faith, is

lot a pliysicitin, as emne have supposed who
', T\ unacquainted with him; but, as he says,

was called Doctor, by his paren.s, fur the

"ason that he is a S'»ve:;th son. We have'
1 en favored with notices from abroad, that

'':normonism," was about to be exposed by
this celebrated Doclot, (vlio had learned that

:hr.b>:jk<.f nicrm.m "was written some
hirty years s'm-C, hy , a respectable cle.gy-

min."' in ihis state, "now deceased. It wis"
signed to be pi b isUed as a romance."
is v*i.l'-:ahle in.oriiiation, it is sai.l, has

1 'en obtained by ih^s eminml (winild be
;i.llod) T^K'toj, ir nn the widow of ti;is cele?

ji'.ited clergyii.an. \V'^> ihiiii: a preacl*er of.
' h..' grjspel must he hiirhly "o--k^urar^d," to'

: ly asiiie th" callir'g of God to declare (he'

o.^p'^l ofsalvation t'^ ni'^n, to write *'Tales."

'!:;t this valuable Ji ormalion, it is said, was
btain 'd by this c ! -brated (would be called),

doctor, from th.? widow of this celebrated

l-^rgyman. In another paper it i;; said to be

I "rhapsody." What will it be nvxl? We'
ire of the opinjon, that when this (would be)'

^debrated Doctor, obtains a few hundred
lollars more fr im the citizens in our vicinity,

itid has been sent on another tour to the east

in searcli of further information, by a (would
be) celebrated committee, residing in our
ciuntry, and h s given a few niore exposi-

tions, and changed the title of his discoveries

a few times more, that our friends, at least,

such as will see, will be as willing that this .

(wo;ild be) celebrated Doctor, should labor

honestly witn his own hands for his support,
as to giill their hard-earned money from
them to ride over our country in stages in

the character of a celebrated Doctor, to
'ireaten the lives of peawable inhabitants,
ivhen he discovers that h^ftrl'iifposes are sure

,

t'l fiil. We have not, till now, thought this
man v/orthy a notice in our paper, neither
would he at (his time been noticed by us
were it not to undepeive those at a distance
who are unacquainted with him and may be
dfc>ived in cons qU5nce of the above men-
tioned title, of Doctor. It is but just, that
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we should say, with regard to thosp iiidivid-
uals whose names are goinof the rounds in
the public prints, as a coniijiiltec, who have
employed this Hurlbut to expos", the -'Ori-
gin ofihe b<ji)k ol" mormon," thai as citizens,
and neighbors, liny will be as forwirJ to e.\-

pjjse his ch^.^ctt-r, and hold him i;p to thi
View of community, in the tri:e light whieli
his crimes merit, as they were first to employ
him, and employ a mor^ respectable agent, ii

Ihey are calculating on success wheiT they
engage with the religion and cliaracters oi

tlieirneighbors. AVe care not what he, or
they preach or publish: we are in no fear that
he will overturn the truth; but let him cor-
duct himielt'ina lawl'ul manner, and hold in
a proper estimation the lives, if not the char-
acters of his fellow iften, and lie iswelcom to
all the success which his ignorance or wis-
dom can gain.

—

[Edilurof tlit Star.'} L

lO'WE were informed, just as our paper

was going to press, that Mr. Campbell, of the

"MUleniiial Harbinger," had, contrary to

the assertions, and assurances of the ruling

ones among his followers in Mentor, conde-

scended to notice as "litttc a tliinsf** as the

Star, or tlie principles it advocates. Wheth-

er the blaae of "Millennial" glory has com-

pletelrp''' '< 0"' (in /iw estimation,) we are

not able to say, as he has not, in tlie abund.

a'nce of his condesiension, favored us with a

number. PerhapsTie has some "misgivings"

relative to that part of the subject, but when
he has properly adjusted the matter, he may
favor us with one. We have, till our last,

(which contained nothing on the Millenni-

um, ) siin I regularly to the "Harbinger," foi

Exdumge, but have recived none. If Mr.

Ca.mpbe'.l thinks it too heavy a draft on his

purse, as his paper is $i per ann. and ours

one, if he will acquaint us of the fact, we

will send him the difference. The Millenium

being a subject in which we are so deeply in-

terested, we cannot but have a desire to pay

our respects to its "Harbinger" occasionally,

and giving it a passing notice while it is "go-

ing to and fro in the earth, and walking up

and down in it." We therefore invite it to

pay us a visit, and we will reciprocate its

kindness, since it has condescended to notice

tall and we are willing to pay it for its trou-

ble.

LVENliNG AND JIOKMNg &TAR.

If Mr. Campbell really desires, he is at per-

fect liberty to try any item of our lliith which

he may think himself co^mpetcnt (o disprove,

and we will meet him lionorably; but let him

do it manfully: until th n, we shall notice

liiin or not, as we may deem proper, not

considering ourselves bound to answer any

thing he may say, at least, till he acts the

p«M. of a gentleman enough to forward us his

articles. In a former aitabr; upon some of
the members of the church of latter day saints,
Mr. CampbsU acted so unworthy the charac-
ter of a man, (not to say a servant of Christ,
and a relb mer.) as to render his effort en-
tirely unworthy our notice, were it not to e.\-

hibit it at a fnture day, to show the spirit of
ibis (would be called) great reformer. We
shall hold it in reserve, as Mr. Campbeirs'
looking glass, to keep in remembrance tlie

true spirit of his reformation: for lo whom
could the public look to ascertain tliis fact,

belter than lo Mr. C.-mpbell hiinselt'? surely

to none.

Whenever .Mr. Campbell has a disposition

to complain of the abuse of others, let him re-

e.vamins one of his Harbing-rs, Extra, and it

will no doubt calm his feelings, and enable
him to pursue his calling, thankful, that the'
worst of his enemies are no worse than him-
self As he is the reformer of the last days,'

and the one who is to introduce the Milleni-

um, if he will examine, he may easily discov-

rr, that the worst of his enemies are about as

well reformed as himself, and of course, are as

well prepared for the Millenium. He has on-

ly to get the opinions of the world a little al.

tered, and his Millenium will be here so his

work is nearly done, and he can soon go to

r?st. It is well known, that Mr. Campbell
made an unwarrantable attack upon the char-

acters of some of the members of this church

in its infancy, when they had no source to

'

refuse the charges, only by oral investigation;

'

but that daj' has gone by, and though yfe

'

have had the misfortune to lose one printing'

esiab'ishmentl)y the lawless acts of a'' moS,'

heated up to desperation by a set of pt-ofpssed

religivnisis, we are yet, notwithstandiii'gth'at' •

in the providence of God, preptired to mete
to him such as" he may be disjjosed to Tiuonire

to us, aslting no favors, under that consider-

ation, other than he feels willing to bestow!

[Editor of the Star.] 1?

The "Gospel Banner, and Herald of Chris-'

tian Union," is a small paper printed at Buffa-

lo, N. Y. We conclude from its title and
contents, Ihaf the Editor is expecting, (r,r at

least, endeavoring,) to unite the different

sects professing the religion of Christ; but

we arc inclined to thuik, that when this is

effected, creed makers and creed preachers,

will first lose their relish for the crafl and

honor of this world. As there is a differ-

ence between professing and possessing, . the

Editor will please inform us on what princi-

ple he would have the sects unite, and wfa4^ .
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men mn«'. do to h: oiv.!;!? He sayi=, that I and morals of ojaukinii, and are swallowed

tha law moiiUone-i by SUIaohi, i» an! 4, is by Ihe greedy muUi'.uue. wlio are leJ haltatd

liy iradition and pricstcrcft, by such as prc-

ton:l to rro'-laim ripjiiteoasiioss!

TKAGICAL EVENT.

to be found '-about Iho 20;h chapter of Exo-

us,"&'.. G It Ii ^ iviii rsoolbct, Ihat, thai

l.iw wan given fiom ^mai, aiJ V-.a' Horeh

an;l Sinai, ara two mountains. Hs a.Uo says,

that "th'! prot>!i?t was not speaking any moTn

of the book of Mormon, tlian he was of the

Alonran!" I'^cht. what ;;ourc-: ih" EJitor oi

the 'E:;T-,n?r'" couSd have conjurod oat tho

iJea, that bn!i-v»rs in \he bbo'.i »: .Mortnon

conlen.leJ tlial :iIM,ic'.ii, in 'K'.s fourth chap-

ter had any reference to it. w-i ar; not al)lc

to say; but presume, that notivithslar-'ding

Mb "cirefu! view of thr: book of Slornion,'

liismir.a was eit!-.cr b=\vi!J?re;!, or cloudeJ

with prejudice, as* no one pretends that Mcses

liad any hand in writing it: but from its con-

t'.nts it shows to hav! been written upon this

'con tint nt by the progenitors of its aborigines.

He says, '-The hook of Morffion" may be

called a riligioti 'coming up out of t'le earth.'

Ilev. smll. "And I beheld another beast

coming up out of the earth, Kud he bad two

horns like a lamb, and he spa!;e as a dragon.'

"The following iraaica! story of a Mormon \

prcaehrr is given by the Editor of the Inde- 1

pendent Jiersenftr on the authority ofa gen- -^

tle;naii from tl;e wesieri! part oi the state of /
New Yoik. We shall e.xpect to see it authetl;

(
ticaled by the wrflcr.", poycrs if it bo true." \

'•In a town « lit re t.he delusior. had nijide

numerous r.onferts the diEciplea were sum-
moned to a.'iseniblc in a v.'ild place, circunija'

cent to a pond, on the v.'alc-r tifwliicii, a gilted

eld'r annouiieod that lie would walk and
preach. The belieyers notified their doubt-
ing friends, and great thinj^s were anticipated.

But it s";ertiE there were a tew wicked Lamaii-
ites, wlio secretly set themselves to rrako

fnischief. Ciioosini]^ their o]iportunily, just

before the appointed day of miracles, tiicy

ascertained by means of a raft, that the pond
to be trav3rRed v.'as cxlremoly shallow: a thin

elieet of '.valer coveting a common swamp
mire. Tills m"re was found to be of a con-
sistency nearly strong enough, except within
a .'!:iial central spLC", to sustain llie weight of
a man. Thoy sen discovered a line of plank
h-i 1 in a particular dirr cion completely across
the pond, sunk about four inches under the
surface of the water. These were so fasten-

In what shrtpn the "IJanner" would have us
i

e
[
down, and locked together, and so daubed

j

with mud, as to be quite imperceptible from

I

t!ie n?ighboring deciivities. They resolved
on preventing the miracle by sawing the con-
cealed bridge in pieces, just where it eicssed
tlie deepest and most dangerous part of the
pon '. This was done, and left sSemiagly as

understand that the religion containeJ, or ad-

vocated in the book of iMormon, represents

ithis saying of John, is unknown to u.'', as

we are entirely unacquainted with his rule of

interpreting scripture. Perhaps God has re-

vealed to him that John really meant the

%ook of M.ir-non, in this saying, if he has,

tuay we be informed of it. For us to say,

that a book represents a blast with two horns,

is advancing a stretch into the system of

"spiritualizing, beyond any thing we have yet

attained to.—Editor of the Star.

The following is taken fron the (Philadel-

phia) "Salurd.ay Courier," of April 19. Sj.me

two or three years since, asinilar story was

hatched up by (we pr'suna) the prusls or

their dupes; but we had suppose I, that it had

either gone back to its native region to dyell

with its author the father of lies, or 1 fc-> it,^

first promulgator from him. sunk into dis-

grace to rise no more.

mistaken—there are yet men to be .found who

are wiHing to exert every possible pivver to

circulate, not only circulate, bul/rain« false.

hoods of every description and enormity, that

has not a parallel in the annals of tha world

since the creation, and such as any man of

common sense would knovr, from the face of

them, were impositions: these are carried <o

the four winds and peddled out by wholesale

by those who profess to cultivate the science

th?y found it.'

"The .-specled d,-iy arrived, the congrega-
tion placed themselves as in an amphitheatre
on the surrouiiding slopes and the preacher
appeared at the edge of the water. Presently
he raised his stentorian voice and as h^e p:i~

cod his invisible bridge with a step apparent
nnsarthly taught and warned the people. All
ears were open, and axry eye strained from
its socket with asionisntnent. But alas! just
as the miracle- worker seemed to have wrought
conviction of his divine power in the won-
dering hearts of the multitude, lo! he stepped
upon one of the detached pieces ofplank, sal-
lied side-ways, and instantly plunged, floun-
dering and sinking in the deep water mire:
mingling shrieks, screams nnd shouts of the
spectators, all-in a rush of commotion were
appaliug. Tile scene was indescniiablc.

—

Evm those who had spoil -d the miracle, were
fiibd with horror when they actuallv saw
the rnfortunatc impostor disappear. They

But in this we vrere ''f-J not dreamed that tlicir trick would cost
him more than the fright, discomfort and dis-

grace oi being submersed and afterwards strag-
gling ashore: all along taking ii for granted
that his plank would enable him to sv/im,
however it might treacherously (liil hiin to
walk. But the tale closes with the close of
hij life and the consequent close of Merinon-
isninthat vicinity. He sunk, and long be-
fore the c'lnfoiinded assembly were in a ton-,
riition to afford him relief, perished, a vietira
to his i'l po5lure." .:?!:

We do not expect lo mas^e ti;:s fooJ-Sgured

article appear any more ridiculous in the
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iDindg of discerning indiviucala, than it rral I
ins Iranda as lie could iicep L-pon me, if the

ly ia: but il i^ j j^t, thai ,.u<.-ii as protoad to cor- 1 '':''^f->:a'.K.n v.l.ich I l.avo rec<;ived be correct.

. I
He Ilia exriuiiaied nearly all Ins ingenuity, to

rect the inora:s and improve itie condition of
j

do wliat link- ho could to lajjre inc :;nd my
the public with staled p^>rioJic:ils, should be I

fii"i:I.V, in bptii character anu pror.rrly. Not
e 1 c ,1 • . « . . t.. i

conlcniint' liinigelt' with iiiiunjjff my charac-

ctty to a tjZ» wh-n, with a thi nbls full of
i ratii^r too s nail to gratify hia iiiaiicioue fcel-

brains. thsy niigiitkno.v. t!::it it was not only |

">?'' ''« ^'^^ ''.ail reeouisj to oilier .Dfans; tx-

.,.,,.,, r-- . . . ercising his intiuence over the mind of an
jcolisli, hMJalse. Firstly, u s^ys, "In a old sup ra!ii.iit«l .Kan, u^ar eighty years of
toim whtre the delusion had ina.la niim?roas age, wrone mind was so bewildered, tlial fre-

Cijn\orts," ic. Will the Mo?seR''>r or C'o;i- ^'""'''.' h- •-''
'

n.it KnoR- liis own children

_ . .^ .1 ,r L /•" . . >•'.> «i"hom he ba;\' overv day: snd has actually
ner, or even tl.e ^=nj.'.«an who first loIJ tne Bu,e.ed.d in getting him' to alter his will, so
lie to the M3.';senger, prove that the doctrine as to d-'prive my family of their juiii dues.

—

believed by the society who are reproiicliiuliy

called ".Mormons," is a deiusion.

But there was a poiiJ is the n-cstern part

of ;!ii; 3tu.te of Nev.- Tor.k, extending ov3r a

largj p;:o,' ofgrouni, and oniy a small part

of it but what vrnajust covered by a thin sheet

of water, and the bottom was sui^cienlly hard

to hold til? weight of a man; and yet, it wa-s

nec33«iry to lay plank over this, us well as

the other part. A large concourse of people

col!cct<!d to witness the miraculous perforr.i-

Tu.s h> lold mo himseU!
S ):iie l;i:ie in the yinlirr of 1S32, I was in

the toivnship of \Veathi?rsfield, Trumbull oo.

I WS8 then informed by a i:umb?r of people,

that Mr. Bently had declared publicly, that I

dare not meet him and investigate tlie subject

ofr-itgion. At the time wiieii 1 heard it, I

disbelieved it: b;it seeing Mr. Beiitly some
tioie iiiXerwards, I interrogated him on the
subject; h-i to 103' astonisliuient, confessed it

was true! I asked liiui if I tvere to understand
it as a challenge? He said 1 had a right to

unJerstanJ^it 03 sucn. I then informed him,
that I held him bound by it. As a man of

i truth and veracity he had to acknowledge
ance of this wonderful person. Where did that he was b»und to support it, a-d in cue
they eoni3 from? We suppose from Xow I called o.t liini to support his boa;.! as a chal-

England, or some other distant country, as

none of them knew that the pond to be tra-

vsratd, was shoal, and tlie bottom sufficiently

hard to bear the weight of a man. So the

suspecting found out the sjeret, and in playing

a trick, sent a mau iuto etcniity! The "de-

lusion" had gained numerous converts, but

these poor creatures being so blinded with

the deception that they had actually iurgot-

ten that the pond was shoal. Alas I just as

the "miracle" had wrought powerfully upon

the minds of the assembly, as though the

truth of God hung upon Uie event, down
went the "imposture" and down went the

"delusion," and there the matter ends, with-

out recovering the body to give it another

burial, or calling an inquest that an official

account might be published to the world. Wc
»anpu33 that it could not bs tbund in conse-

quence of the mire! Thus ends the "Tragi-

cal event," and ono man made his escape to

tell the news—what was his name?

Qjery;—Was not the "gentleman" who

lold the tale to the M'ssen^er, empl.iycd in

writing reiyt'Kj lies for the tract peddlers, to

conv^it the world? l( he is not we advise

that he may be. Will the Courier ascertain

th? I'acl and inform u»?—Ed. of the Star.

TO THE fUULIC.

I fu I :nyself called upon to notice the con-

of Adamson Bentla/, a Campballite re

a£ I have had to sufier aa much G-omm

lenge, he was bound to me^t me. i told him
that i accepfd it as a challengs. an:! I there-

fore required him to meet me. He agreed ke
would, and gave his word so to do before a
number of persons whose testimonies can be
had at any time; but said he could not for

some weeks, as some engagements he had
would hinder. I was going on a journey, &,

it was mutually agreed that the meeting
should take place immediately after my re-

turn. .\ccordingly, as soon aa 1 returned, I

i'lformeJ him by letter of my return, and that

1 1 was DOW ready to make the necessary ar-

rangeiUi'nts for the proposed investigation;

but to my astonishment he entirely declined,

and utterly refused, though he had pr< vioua-

ly pledged his word that he would do it. So
tiie matter stands up to this date. As I am
occasioaally hearing of his making many
boasts what he can do, it is but justice to the
public that tbey should be correctly informed
on this matter. When this man is disposed
to boast of what he can do, let the public

know, that I am ready to nieet him on hii

challenge at any time, and he can yet bava
an opportunity of displaying bis wisdom and
intelligence. SID.NEY RIUDON. ^

Agreeably to a request of the church io

Kinlani, we would inform our brethren a-

broad, that brother Jared Carter, has been ap-

pointed lu visit the several churches, to re-

c.'ive contributions for the purpose offiniah-

ing the stone building now erocting in this

placL>, d;:Bigned as a house of worship and

praise t o the Lord. Brother Carter will b*

able to give you every information and in-

slru'^tiun r.'hilive to his mission: and will

probably visii all, or most of the brancbea of

the churcji during the present scaaoo.

[Editor of the 9tar.] -^
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The Eldersoj the Church in Kirt-

Iqfld, to their brethren abroad.

(Con'inued from our last^^ / ,

Dear brcthrcji in Christ, an3 com-

piinions in tribulation.

yy Most assuredly It is, hpwever, thai

the ancients, though persecuted and

.afflicted by men, obtain from God
'promises of such weight and glory,

that our hearts are often filled with

gratitude, that we are even permitted

to look upon them while we contem-

plate that there is no respect of per-

sons in his sight, and that in every

nation, lie that feareth him and work-

eth righteousness, is accepted with

him. But from the few items previ-

ously quuted, we can draw a conc'u-

^on, thatvhere is to be a day when all

will be judged of their works, and re-

warded accorni.T;! to the same; that

those who have kept the laith will be

crowned with a crown of righteous-

ness; be clothed in white raiment; be

.admitted to the marriage-least; bf

free from every affliction, and reign

with Christ on the earth, wiere, accor-

ding to the ancient promise, they

will partake of the fruit of the vine

jiew in the glorious kingdom wi;.hhim:

at least we find that such promises

were made to the ancient saints. And
Jthough we cannot claim these promi-

ses which were made to the apcients,

or thai they are not our property

merely because they were inade to

them, yet if we are the children of the

most High, and are called with the

same calling with which they were cal-

JeiJ, a^d embrace the same covenant

ilha^t they embraced, and are I'aithful

to the testimony of our Lord as tl ey
were, we can approach the Father in

the name of Christ as they appioached

him. and for ourselves obtain the same
promises. These |. remises, when ob-

tained, if ever by us, will not be be-

cause Peter, John, and the other apos-

tles, with the churches at Sardis, Pur-

gamos, Philadelphia, and elsewhere,

walked in the fear of God and had

power and faith to previl and obtain

them; bit itwill be because we, our-

sfelves, have faith and approach him
in the name of his Son Jesus Christ,

even as they did; and when these

promises are obtained, they will be

promises directly to us, or they will do
us no good: communicated for our
benefit; being our own property,

(through the gift of God,) earned by
our own dilligence in keeping his com-
mandments, and walking uprightly be-

fore him. If not, to v/hat end serves

the gospel ofou'- Lord Jesus Chri^

and why was it ever communiculed
us?

Previous to commencing this let

we designed giving you some instruL

lion u[)6n the regulation of the church;

but that will be given hereafter.

In our own country, surrounded

with blessings innumerable, to which
thousands of our fellow men are stran-

gers, enjoying unspeakable benefits

and ine.\pre.ssiljle comfor's, when one

our situation is compared with the an-

cient sniirts, ns followers of the Lamb
o( God who has taken away our sins

.by his own biood, we are bound to re-

joice and give thanks to h'm always.

Since the organization of the church
of Christ, or the church of the Latter

Dny Saints, which was on the 6th of

4|»r;l, 1B30, we have had ihe satisfac-

tion of witntssipg the spread of the

truth into various parts of our land,

notwithstanding its enemies have ex-

erted their unceasing diligence to stop

its course and prevent its progress.

—

Though evil and designing men have
been combined to destroy the innocent,

because their own craft was in danger,

and have been assisted in raising mobs
and circulating falsehoods by a miser-

able set^of apostates, who have, for

wicked ai-d unbecoming conduct, been
expelled from the body of « liich they

were once members, yet the glorious

g spel in its fullness is spreading and
daily gaining converts, and our prayer
to God IS, that it may continue, and
Djmbersbe added of such as shall be

saved.

The Messiah's kingdom on canlj

is of that kind of government, that

there has always been numerous apos7

tales, for this very fact that it admits

of nosins unrepcnted of without ex-

cluding the individual from its fello^v-

ship. Our Lord said. Strive to enter

in at the strait gate: for inany, I say
u ito you, wdl .seek to enter in, and
shall not be able. And again, many
are called, but few chosen. Paul said

to the elders of the church at Ephesus
after he had labored three vears with

them, that he knew, that some of

their own number would turn away
from the faith, and seek to lead away
disciples after thera. None, we pre
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sume, in tills generation will pretend
that they have the c.\|)t;i;ience ol'Paul,
in building up the church of Christ;

and vf t, ai'tLT h.is departure from the

church at Ephesus, n;an_v, even of the

eldeis, turned away I'roni the truth;

and what is almost always the case,
sought to lead away oisci] les alter

them. Strange as it may ap| ear, at

first thought, yet it is no less so than
true, that witii all the prolcsscd deter-

mination to live godly, after turning

from the faith of Clirist, apostates

have, unless tliey have speedily repent-

ed, sooner or laier, fallen into the

snares of the wicked oue and been
lelt destitute of the Spirit of Gud, to

manifest their wickedness in the eyes
ofmultiludes. From apostates the faith-

ful have reccivid the sevlre^t perse-

cution<: Judas was rebuked, aud im-

mediately Letiaved his Lord into die

hands o" his enemies, because salan

crttered into him. There is a supreme
intelligence bestowed upon, such as

obey the gospel uith fuil purpose ol'

heart, which, if sinned "agiiiisl, the a-

postate is left naked and destitute of

the Spirit of God, and they are in

truth, nigh unto cursing, aud their

end is to be burned. When once that

Itght wjiich was in thcni is taken fro.n

them, they became as much darken-

ied as they were previously enlighten-

ed. And then, no marvel, ifalf theii

power should be enlisted against the

truth, and they, Judas like, seek the

destruction of those wlio were their

greatest benefactors! V\'hat iieaier

friend on earth, or in heaven, had Ju-

das, than the Savior? and his fir>t ob-

ject was to destroy him! Who, a-

mong all the saints in these last days,

can consider himself as good as our

Lord? Who is as perfect, who is as

pure, and who as holy as he was?

—

Are they to be found? I^e never

transgressed or broke a cOmm.md-
tncnt or law of heaven—no deceit was

in his mouth, neither was guile found

in his heart! and yet one that ate with

him, who had often supiicd of the same

>DUp, was the first to li:t up his heel a-

gninst him! Where is there oue like

jiim. He cannot be lound on earth.

Then why should his followers com-

plain, if from those whom they once

called brethren, a,ii considered in the

pearest relation in tin; everlasting cov-

fenaht, thi'V should receive persecution?

From what source emanated the prin-

1

30?

ciple which has ever been manifested
b" apostates from tlin true church, to

persecute with double dilligence, and.
seek uith double perseverance, to des-
troy those whom they once profeBsed
to love, with whom they once commun-
ed, and with wnom they once cove-
nanted to strive, with every power,
ill righleousnes, to obtain the rest of
God? Perhaps, our brethren, will
say. 'he samo that caused satan 19
seek to overthrow the kingdom of God,
because he himself was evil, and God's
kingdom is holy.

Being limtted to a short space in this
numl.er of the Star, we have a 'vanced
these lew iieins, though in short, in-
stead of pursuing our.subjebt as in for-
mer numbers. The great plan of sal-

v.ition is a theme which ought to occu-

py i.ur strictest attention, and be re-
garded as one of heaven's best gifts .to

mankind. No consideration whatever
ought to deter us from approving our-
selves in the sight of God, according
to his divine requireirient. Men not
unlVequ^'iitly forget, that they are de-

j
( ndent Upon heaven for every bles-

sing whice they are permitted to enjoy,
and that for every oppcutunity granted
them, they are to give an account.
You know, brethren, that when the
Master c-illed his servants, he
them their seviial benefit

only while he should tarry for ii' little

.-eason, and then he will call each to

rewder an account; and where the five

talents were bestowed, ten will be re-
quired, and he that has made no im-
provement will be cast out as ah un-
profitable'servant. and the faithful are
to enjoy everlasting honors.—There-
fore we eari:estly implore the grace'bt
our Father to rest upon you, through
Jesus Christ his Son,' that yob may nol
faint in the hour of temptation, nor ]be

overcome in the time of persecuuop'
To BE CONTINUED. '

'

gave
to improve
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DIED—In this plicf, on the 4th of Ihis

month, Nancy, an iniV.it child of br. Fhlneas

H. & sister Clarissa Young, ag?d 10 months.

In Florence, on the 15th iiisl. sister

Hilah, wife of brother Gideon H. Carter,

aged 32 years. Sister Carter has been decli-

ning in health for a length of lime. Siie has

been a professor several years, and wa.s among

the first w.io embraced the fulness of the gos-

pel in these last days. Her friends and near

relatives, though d.-eply sensible of her per-

sonal worth and virtues, are consoled with

the assurance which she left of her accept-

ance with God; and though they cannot hut

drop a 'ear in consequence of their loss, yet

they can, with propriety cherish the pleasing

reflection, that they will s;>on asecl her in

the rest prepared for the saints.

In yVarrenton, Virginia, on the 24th

ef February last, Mr. Olmstcad G. Johnson,

80n of brother John Johnson, of this place,

aged 24 years.

And all creation here below

Their King and Savior know.

PREPARE FOR HIS COMING.

Let all the saints their hearts prepare:

Behold, the day is near,

When Zion's King shall hasten there,

And banish all their fear;

Fill all with peace and love,

And blessings from above,

His church with honors to adorn,

" The church of the first born.

Behold, he comes on flying clouds.

And speeds his way to earth.

With aeclamations sounding loud,

With songs of heavenly birth.

The saints on earth will sing,

And hail their heavenly King:

All the redeem' d of adams race

In peace behold his face.

Before his face devouring flames

In awfiil grandeur rise;

The BuflTring saint he boldly claims,

And bears them to the skies;

While earth is purified

In peace they all abide,

And then descend to earth again,

Rejoicing in bis reign.

A thousand years in peace to dwell;

The earth with joys abound,

Made free from all the pow'ra of hell.

No curse infect the ground.

From sin and pain releas'd

The sunts abide in peace;

WHAT A JOY!

Let us pray, gladly pray,

la the house of Jehovah,

Tii! the righteous can say,

"O our warfare is over!"

Then we'll dry up our tears,

Sweetly praising together,

Through the great thousand years,

Face to iaca with the Savior.

What ajoy will be there,

At the great resurection,

As the s!iint3 meet in air,

In their robes of perfection;

Then the Lamb—then the Lamb^

With a God's mandatory.

As I AM THAT I AM,

Fills the world with his glory.

Wc can then live in peace.

With a joy on tlic mountains,

As the earth doth increase.

With a joy by the fountains.

For the world v.-ill be blest,

With a joy to rely on.

From the east to the wejt,

Through the glory of Zion.

THE SAVIOR IS COMING.

Awake, O ye people! the Savior is coming: 1

He'll suddenly come to his temple, wti;"

bear;

Repentance is needed of all that are living,

To gain them a lot of inheritance near.

To day will so&n pass, and that unknown

tomorrow,

May leave many souls in a more dread-

ful sorrow,

Than came by the flood, or that fell on Go-

morrah

—

Yea, weeping, and wailing, and gnssh-

ing of teeth.

Be ready, O islands, the Savior is coming;

He'll bring again Zion the prophets de-

clare;

Repent of your sins and have faith in redemp-

tion.

To gain you a lot of inheritance there.

A voice to the nations in season is given,

To show the return of the glories of

Eden,

And call the Elect from the four winds of

heaven.

For Jeans is coming to reign on the

earth.
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F.MTH OF THE CHURCH OF CHRIST
IN THESE LAST DAYS.—No. III.

[Continusd from o-_t last.]

May we not atk, why so many "niisgiv-

ings" about auv sulij.-ct written in the bible?

wiiy so much JitKculty in uu.lerslamling those

things wiiicb have been indited by the Spirit

of God, to enlighten the human liimily I why
i.« it that the wisest, the most learned, the

greatest of reibrmera, (or at least they would

be so,) are in such ssiious ditficulties, as not

to be able to comprehend the thingo •/hioh

God, the lieavenly Father, has taken tho

pains to communicate and si^nJdoun from

lieavjn for tlie benef.l of man! fui such :s the

darkness vviuch urevii'.s, that tlios^ who are

engaged in endeavoring to correct tlie errors

brothers, and return them back to firsl prin-

ciples, as tlicy say, are themsehes mider tlie

aec -ssitv of stopping, and aio not able to pur-

sue llie course which thej- havo :iiaiked out

for themselves, Is it because lii'j GjcI of

J:eaven, a.'X.r a:! the uia.iil'.aiaiioJJS of Ms
kindness ta man, haa instea.1 of tiiii^htening

j

their minds, given ihem a boolt clii.i.oi! lu
i

such mvsterious language, and rt'or.:» ofs.icii I

tloubtful import, that a person in never safe

in attacliing any detiuite meaning to them?

or wliere lies the difficulty? The apostle

John a.^ys, in his first EiHstlo, first chapter,

fj and 6 verses, ' Tiiis iiinn is tlie lucesage

wi.ich wo have ho;;rii i,; huu, unJ i^i ;ldrc ui •

to you. that God is li?Ht, and in hiin is no

darkness at alU If we say that we have fel-

lowship with him and wjlU in dailiiiess, we

lie, and do not the truth." Are these sayings

of John correct! or are they noti U it even

60. that a man who says he has fellowship

with (lod. anil yet is in darkness, lies and

does not the truth? So says John. If so,

whai are we tothinkcf thosJ loformers who
jirofees to have gotten so near the truth as to

Jiav>! entered into ih; •ancitnt order oj things,'

Hnd still declare, that Ihty, even Iheinselvc.s

are in darkness, and such great da.rknei,s, that

they are iiicapible ot" understanding the teach-

ings of the ancient prophets? For the deep

things of God, (as they are pl.iased to call

them,) they cannot comprehend. And after

many years' labor and «ludy, have to cui.ie to

the coiiclosion that there is too much "con-

flicting" olthe <'wind»" for an inexperienced

mariner to launch forth into the mighty "a-

byss." If we ask. what abysK? O. the aby*8

of prophecy! a dark iinfathomiiblo ubyssl—
IVovtUrfulh Towlioi.i! AstonisliingI To

one who has fellowship with God! \ e», fel-

lowship with God! Yes, indeed a gieat re-

former; yea, more than gr.'at, very great;

the Idol of bin followcrd! the would be oracle

of the age. the founder of the millenium, Uie

restorer of pure speech! Yes reader, nil

these, with m.i.iy more equally as greul. bnt

at^er ill in darkness! yes, grosii darkncsal Be

•till, John! hush to silence! lor wc have found

one man, if no root.., that ha« fellowslup with

God, andi.indarkne«r, and to al appear-

ance will remain so. For Uie days hav'o pas-

sed away, tl.cy .»v, when the Spirit of God

U in the he»rl8 of the saiDls a itpirit of r -veJ-

•U*n, as la days of old. ^oA how Ijjww to-

formers are to get into the light, is somewhat
mysterious to us: how tl.ey are to determine

wFien they get the proper rules of interpreta-

tion we are not able to say; unless the Spirit

nf God should say Bo:netliing about it, it will

only be guc»s-w ork at btsi—a very uncertain

ground to rest a man's eternal welfare uoon

It appears to us, if their theory be true, that

all thev can do is to change one guess for ano-

ther. In former days the saints were not a*.

so great a loss; they had an unction from the

Father, which taught them all things, and

was the truth, and was no lie. So that they

needed not human teaching, for their annoint-

ing which they had from t!ie Holy One, was

go peculiar in it.o effects, as to teach them of

all tiling's. See John's 1 epistle, 2 chapter,

'JO an J 27 versus. Rut these modem leform-

ers have not obtained an annointing of any

kind: they have no unction from the Holy

One to lead them into the truth. And they

are not at liberty to understand the bible as it

sav; nor can they obtain the proper rules of

Inf.'n retatisn. But still, they are reformers,

nr;tw:thEtan(Ung thsy do not possess one sin-

ale peculiarity of the religion of tlie ancient

aaintp— and "are eoual with them (as they

Eav) in all *'"' privileges of the eternal world,

being heirs of God and joint heirs with Jcsaa

Christ!

It is truly marvelous to see men trying to

reform their fellow men and correct their er-

ror.< on tiie subject of religion, while they

themselves opStilv deny the existence of tlse

religion of tlie bible, and boldly declare that

llai religion has ceased, and will exist no

more. And if any man dare assert, that if

ever the religion of heaven prevails on the

earth it will be found to be the same it was

before, they will denounce him as the basest

of impostors, and the worst of villains! For

in,taiice. let a man declare tliat he has ob-

tained the ministering of angv^ls—how quick

will all the relbrn.ers, ves, and nonreformcrs

too denounce him as the worst of men! but

ask them, did the people of God m ancient

days receive l!ie ministering of angels? pure-

ly tliey did, say they. What! and you have

got the same religion as they had! They

will answer in tlic afflrmative. And yet you

have no such thing as the ininiBtering of aa-

gida' No. And your religion still tlie same

as Iheirsl Yes the same God, the same gos-

pel the same dispensation, and the same

Spirit. And vet, the dealings of God with

thern nre a< difierent as Mihoinetanism and

Christianity! There is HOmelliing surely very

strange about this matter, how two things

can he unlike in every particular, and yet be

\
the same.

After oil the maneuvering and roanaga-

menl to conceal their nakedness, of which

modem religionists are capable, it will come

to this at Inst, lliat all their darkness and

ditnculties arise from their unbelief; they aro

unwilling that the God of heaven .should have

such an order of things as is set forth in the

bible. For should sucli an order of thingi

over exist on the earth as the prophela de-

scribe, it would expose their works to th<.

ooBlciupt ofthe woekeat mind. Tho religion
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in<;, and the bible aJso, for the pUinesi of ti!

reasons, wliicli is this, that a man never spir-

itualizes, nor interprets, only when he docs

I ot believe what is written.

Let men ceas? thus to pervert the t?ulh,

T7ie direct
I

and to i'.amiie the word of God d:oeitfully,

which we have of tiie great difference which !
(for if this is not haadlinj the word of God

exists between the things taught in the bible
|
deceilfuUj Eincs the world began,) and let

of the gospel waa never more destructive to

lin craft of Demetrius, than is the religion

taught by the ancient prophets opposed to

the schemes of modern times, ana modern
v.oaldbe eaints, whether their rt5:gion be of

the reibrmed or nonreforraed.

lings

respecting the last times, and the religion be

lieved in by this sectarian generation is, that ^ . , _

the religion of this generation is so directly
j

in their views: the ipparent darxness of

at war with the religion of the bible, that
|

prsphacy would Boon disappear; "misgiv-

thein betafee themselves to the underi:an<S-

ing of it, and it would make a speedy Cijange

they cannot, with all their inlelUgence, un
dcntand the things taught by tiie sacred wri-

ters: their religion ia to directly opposed to

the bible,,that it does not admit of the esist-

esce of such an order of things as the pro-

phets said God would inlrodace in the last

days: and this drives thenr to the necesnity

of interpreting, expounding and epirittiali-

zing, in order lo make theinseives and others

believe, that they are great sticklers for the

bible: poweriiil defenders of the religion it

advocates. But instead of their eupounSiiig,

or interpreting the myslerieii of the bible, as

they pretend, they go to creating" mysteries,
and making things which in fheicseives aire

plain and easy of underalandin'g, dark and
injorapreliensible. We should really be glad

to 3»e some cf those spirilualizers, and inter-

preters, favor the worM with a bible nianu.'ac-

tured acciirdmg to their plan, substituting

their interpretations and spiritual ireanings,

for the words which are in the bible, and then

compare the one with the other; and we are

confident, that no person would suppose that

the two boolw were written on the same sub-

jects: it might be a necea.>"ary appendage to

Webster's and Dickinson's politk bibles.

If tboss .s(«ritualizers, and interpiteters,

\fSTe to chairge their course, md instead of
spiritualising, and interpreting, go to believ-

ing and understanding the bible as they would
sny other book, they would soon find that

they had inherited lies, and vanity, and things
in which there was no profit, [See Jeremiah,
10 chapter and 19 verse,] and their preach-
ing had been vain, as also their faith, and
that they were yet in ti.cir sina, being far

from God, and without hope in the v/or!d,

nave that which they had cnteriained through
th« traditions of their fhth.-rs, by which they

bad made void tlie faith of the gospel and
set at nought the- counsel of the Most High;
having received and taught for doctrines the

commandments of men. For it is only the

weak and vain schemes of m?-n iu spirituali-

sing and interpreting, which have rendered

the bibia obscure and unintelligible. All the

important items of prophecy relating to the

great things of the last days, are as plain as

language can make them, if the world wis
willing to believe that the, bible was true:

for, to ppiritualiie the obvious meaning of the

prophets awa3', ia to make their language

false, and to make them tell lies in the name
•f the Lord. For a person may believe an
inlerpr'tation, or a spiritual meaning as the

sects call it, and not believe .he bible. In-

dee it is as impossible for a man to believe

both, as it is for him to serve two masters, or

to.hsAe the friends.fip of theworld, and the
favor ofG6d: yea, the camel couid go through
the needle's eye as easily, or a rich man gel
iftto the kingdom of heaven; or a man co::ld

a* easily serve God and Mammon, as to be-
i£Te an ioterpretation, or a spiritual mean

ings' obout the proper rales of interpreta-

tion would soon cease to exist, and the woul4
be reformers ofmankind, wouid have gome-

thing of consequence to unfoid to the roindB

o! their followers, instead of keeping them
years gaf >i>g and stretching afler something,

andreceiving nothing except a strife aboutt

Tvorda, which sobvcrl mens' souls, and serve

no better purpose. Had the "Millenial Har-
binger" been called Universal H'ranglcr, it

would have suited its character much better,

and the editor might continue it in exisleus«,

and yet be a conscientious man; but nothing

now <iin support it but the gtupid ignorance

of iW patrons.

The whole »ectarian Bcbcjne of things,

(what we mean by sectarian scheme is every

scheme which i.-t not the scheme of the bible,)

stands oa no belter foundation than the igno-

rance of mankind, and producer no better re-

sult than the complete overthrow of all its

devotees, whether they are reformed, or not
reformed, and it is supported by a vagus
scheme of spiritualizing and interpreting; fer

without these two povverfiil supports, secta-

rianism, vrithall its appendage?, wouldcome
»o e 'final isnie,. add sink with as much ra-

pidity as the angel's millstone, and rise no
more fctevtr.

Any rational being with the bible in bis

hand, feeling himself at liberty to believe

what it said, would very soon redeem himself

from all the follies of the age, see the weal*
aess of all the sectarian schemes of the niiie-

leenti: century, and all former ages, anu Ihr-

perfect follyM ali t::e pretended reformations
of ancient aifd modem times, when there

were i>ot mspired men at tiie head of them,
both apoWles and prophe',s; for without such,

the God of heaven never at anj' time produ-

ced a reformation, nor did he ever bring bask
an apostate race at any time, by any other
means, than by raising up and inspiring men
from on high, and giving unio them the spir-

it of revelation in the knowledge of himself.

Ephesians, I chap. 17 verse. Any man pro-

claiming himself a reformer in religion, aad
in the next sentence denying inspiration and
revelation, declares to all the world, that

God never sent him. And let him bring

about what brder of things he may among
those who trust themselves to his guidance,

he never will establish the order of h aven,
or that order of things which is according (o

the mind and will of the Holy Spirit; lor tbu
has never yet been done by any person unlejS
he was inspirfd of God, and bad in himseli

the spirit of revelation, and actually received

revelations from heaven for himself^ Nor
can an apostate generation be brought ba«k
to the order of heiven without some persons
are inspired, as the apostles of old were, to

bring them ba-:k. This generation ha^a
strong proof of the impossibility ofany man
having power, without the spirit ot iospint'i
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tion, to bring about an orjer ut laiiig^, sucu
agis ibuiid in the bible, particularly, tliat pan
of them who rctide in this region, as far as

they have been made acquainted with the

MJienial Ilarkinger, and iis editors for surely

dherc is no want of either worldly learning

-or talents in the editor: but with iheni all he

cannot make evi-n an attempt al establishing

the Millenial ciiurch: no, so far from estab-

lishing it, he cannot find out what it is; he
would lain write about it, no doubt, if he

knen what to say, and would rejoice greatly

(o b« an inatruraent in uwhering it in: but so

far fro.n making any advances toward it, he
is not able to say one word about it, except
on the title page of his paper. In this <jueer

attitude he Eland* before the public, as a

monument of human imbecility, speaking
iouder than words, saying. What an empty
pufT of breath is man, unless he is inspired

ofGod—he begira by proposing, he contin-

ues with proposing, aud terminates upon no-

tlflng—he mokes a great commotion, but

-leaves the world at as great a distance from
Ood as he finds it.

A man may propose much, he may write

much, prea<h much, build up many churches,

"Call th;m chiirciies ofChrist, Millenial church-

re, disciples, or what he or tliey please; but

unless he is empowered from on high he can

never build up the kingdom of heaveti, nor

add one member to it: when he gets done,

compare liis work and h a church with one

built by an inspired man, and there is no re-

scinhlance between them: The things believ-

ed by one are not believed by the other; the

things done by one are not done by the oth-

er. Nor can any uninspired man build up a

church, that will not call the religion of hea-

'ven a delusion, enthusiasm, an imposition,

and every other ev 1 epilt-«t that the worst

feelings of human nature can invent—and
th3 servantii of God base impostors. Let a

SI .n but declare in the presence ofn parcel ol

men-made saints, that he believes the churc.'i

of Christ to be always the same: let him con-

tend for the very things for which the apos-

tles in the days of the Savior contended, aiic

it will soon be found to whom they belong.

to God or to men; hear them denounce it ti;e

worst ofimpositions, the foulest ol all schemes
of speculation: though they confess that was
what the ancient apusllcs contendeil for, ant

for ivaich they laid down their lives. Then
it Was glorious, but now it is a, vile, unsufTer-

«bl« imposition; but still thev say they be-

lieve the bible-^Thy! believe the bibleJ sure-

ly we believe the bible: it is the most glori-

ous of all books, and it contains the mosl
bletseQ of all religion. Ask them. Is your

religion the same as in the biblel Uoubiless

it is. Do?a it bring forth the same fruits?

Ahl besuro, the mighty works ofthe ancients

have cea«ed; revelations have ceased; inspi-

ration has ceased, and spiritual gitla are nc

more: but still, oar religion i« bible religion,

and our faith is bible faith, and we are a p-^n-

pie who we as much the people of God as

they were. Yes, reader, you have to believe

that these sectarians are all the people ol

God, are bible christians, and heirs of the

grace of life, withont postt^ssing one single

^omtifieation of the ancient saints, or else you
must b^ai all tne abominatinos they can heap

OD vour head, because you cannot believe iL

Ao^ where is the man with the bible in his

haiMl, and possessing common sense wbu

iiove, or can believe iti 1 am bold to assert*

•here is not an honest man in the world tha
can do it.

1 would he gratified, to have some of the
sectarian (would be saints,) give us a liltlo

light on Ih.s subject, particularly on the sub-

ject of spiritual gifts, as tliey existed in the

primitive church. Paul, in enumerating the

spiritual gifts, mentions wisdom, knowledge,

and faith. 1 Corinthians, 12chap. 8 verse.

—

What I would be glad to know, is whether
-ill the spiritual gitls have ceased to exist in

llic ciurch, or whether some of them contin-

ue; for if they are all done away, the present

.;hurch is without wisdom, knowledge, or

aith. (And 1 confesF, if 1 am lelt to judge

I'roni their writings, and sayings, misgivings,

and interpretations, I must admit that it

looks very much as if this were the case.)

—

Hut ae they aio not willing to aHnut that all

the spiritual gifts are done away, will some
•jne oi the wise ones be so kind a« to take

he 12 chapter of first Corinlliians, and show
;nto un how many of the spiritual ^ifts ar«

retained, and how many have ceased to be

;he privilege of the saints to enjoyi Will

some of the modern reformers be so kind as

lo give us some light on the subject, as we
nay expect a little more from thein than oth-

•rs, or ilse they are no reformers.

If it be admitted that feilh still continues

in the church, and who among all the reli-

gious world dare deny iti for the author of

the epistle to the Hebrews, Bay;s, ''Without

iih It is imp.issible to plnase him." [God. l

H 'brews, 1 1 chapter, 6 verse. And if fa th

IS the prerogative oi the saints now, the worit

of taitii is equally so; and if the prayer of

f..ilh ever ha<l power with God, what reason

can be assigned that it should have no power

in these last days? Will some of the know-

ing ones be so kind as to give U8 the desired

iniormation, and point out the time when the

prav« of faith ceased to have power with

<;od? and :!!so thi! place in the scriptjres,

where it is said that there was to be a time

when God would not answer the prayer of

faith? If neither of these things can bt done,

lit tlioui be honest, and confess that faith has

cca::cd, ar.d should the Son ot man now
coine, he would not find faith on the earth;

ind that thsv also have ceased to please

;;od, and instead of being the servants of

God they have become ihc disciples of men-;

and instead of being saints, they have becoina

the dupes of a setof men-made teachers, who
have turned them away from the truth to fol-

low afler fables.

(To be continued.)

V.

{For the S(ar.]

MILLENIUM. NO.

In the 24 h chapter of Isaiah, and

136 verse, the prof.heu alter having

Icscribeil one of the greatest dcsola-

licn-i evL-r proimunccd on llie head of

anv geDeroii-.)n of men, sa\s, "Then

the moon shall bo confounded, and the

Sim ashamed, when the I^ord of hosts

shall reign in mount Rion, and in Je-

rusalem, and before his ancients .glo-

riously." We have before seen that

ihis reign was to last athousand years;
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and his ancients, before whom he «;i.s

to reign in mount.Zion, and in Jeru-

salem, £loiiou=:iy, wore all the redeem-

ed from an'inj men, of everv tmgue,

Hcguage kin'Jred. an'* people. Ac-

coiQiiig to Daniel he was to come to

tha Lincii"(U ot'dnys: here he is snid to

reign before his ancienis, that is, all

the saints from our father Adam, down;

for who could tlie ancient ef days be

but our father Adam? surely none

other: he was tl;e first who lived in

days, and must be the ancient of days.

And to whom would the Savior conre.

but to the father of all the race, and

then receive his kingdom, in whtch he

was to reign before, oi with his an-

cients gloriously? Lot it here be re-

marked, that it is said to be in mount

Zion, and in Jerusalem, where the

Lord is to rei^n before his ancients

gloriously. We shall have occasion

for this hereafter. Zachariah says in

the 14th chapter of his prophecy, and

the 5th verse, '-And ye shall flee to

the valley of the mountains; for th-

valley of the mountains shall reach

unto Aznl; yea, ye shall floe like as

ye fled from before the earthquake in

the days of Uzziah king of .ludah:

and the Lord my God shall come and

all the saints with thee." This corre-

sponds with what John says in the

Revelations; for if he brings fU the

saints ibU/i him, ih^y will be of every

tribe, tongue, people, and kindred.

That all these passages refer to his

second coming to reign on the earth a

thousand years, does not rflmitofa

doubt in the mind of the believer in

the bible; for there is no other time of

his Ci ming mentioned in the scriptures,

but his coming first in the flesh to suf-

fer and die ibr us, and his second

coming to veign on the eartn a thou

sand years, with all those wlio obey

his will. As to his coming at the end

of the earth, oral the final issue of all

things, there is no such thing men-
tioned in the bible, nor is there one
syllable said on it in any revehtion

which is extant; for so far from his

coming at the end of aH things, all

revelations agree that he will be here

more than a thousand years befor. So
that every thing in the bible said about

his eoming, which does not relate to

his first coming in the flesh, relates

to his second coming to reign in mount
Zion, and in Jerusalem, and before his

qnctenta gloriously, and this reign to

continue a thousand' years, or the Mil-

I'linium. On the subject of thi.-- com-
ing, and this reign, the scriptures

abound, in the teftimony of Math-

ew we have tlie folhnving sa\ings of

the Savior, 34 clianter, 30 verse.

'•And then shall appear the nign ofthe >

son of man in heaven: and then shall •*

all the tribes ofthe earth mourn, nnd ,

ihey shall see the Son of man eom-ji

uig in the clouds of heaven with power -

and great glory." In the 26 chapter,

and 04 verse, the Savior says to the

high priest, "Nevertheless, 1 say urito-

vou, hereafter shall ye see the Son of

man silting on the right hand of pow-

er, and cuming in the clouds of heav-

en. Here the Savior says himself, •

that he will come in the clouds of >

heaven with power and great glory.

for the purpose as the prophet Isaiah

informs us, that he may reign in mount
Zion, arid ift Jerusalem, and before

his ancients gloriously—he will there-'.
'

fiire come in the clouds of heaven with ^^

power and great glory. In Mark's a

testimony, 13 chapter and 26 verse,'-'

and 14 chapter and 62 verse, we have
the same account that is given by^„
Mathew. Luke also, irr the 21 chapter :»

of his testim;)ny, and 27 verse gives*-*

the same account. '^

1 want it distinctly understood by .,

; my readers, that in every instauceii

whoie the corning of Christ is men-
tioned, either by the Savior, or the

apostles, it has an allusion to his sec-

ond coming to reign or the earth a

thousand ye-irs; for it was after his

first coming that all the apostles wrote;

and surely it was at the time of his. first

coining that the Savior was here on
the earth, so that there need be no
mistake on this subject. As for any
other coming of the Savior, save these

two, it has .originated else where than

in the bible, or any revelation of God
to man: it is one of the discoveries to

modern times,, and modern religion-

ists; tor neiher Moses nor the proph-

ets, Jesus nor the apostles, had knowl-

edge of any such coming of the Sav-
ior. They all knew of two comings:
first, his coniing in the flesh, beng
born of a virgin; made under the law;

taking upon him flesh for the- suft'ering

of death; partaking of flesh and blood

because the cildren were partakers of
the same, that through death he might
destroy him who had the power of
death, that is the Devi), and deliver
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tho'sii who througli i'vat of dt-atli were
all their l.Titiiin.' suljcct to botulagc.

They know of his being sjmitKn, buf-

fcled.4 scoiirgt (I, !ind uipmi.IlJ .'or our

trahsgrcssiiius; bruised for oiir iniqui-

ties; of the chastiseincnt of our peace

being ujion hiin, nnd of our being heal-

,cd by his strip's. And they also knew
of his rcsureciion, and of his assensiou;

as well ;is of his coming again in liie

- clouds of he: \ en with power and great

glory, to convince al!, to judge all,

J»fld to reigu o;; enth a thou^and

years; and of .his bringing all the

saints with him, and of his reiffiiiiiK

y.^lil all ei\tinic§, were put under l.is

. feet; Lr,.iof any other coming tliey had

no knowledge, or if they had, they

kept it to themsekes, for they never

wrote, any thing about il.

We shall now see what the apostles

have said about this.coniing of Christ

to reign on the earth where he once

sufTered; for he [iromised his disciples

that he wcidd come again without sin,

for the salvation of thec" who looked

fir him.

ITavinT heard I'lv pvoj/Ints and the

Saiijr ,'ivc. their testimony, let us hear

the a|^o^^Ies give theirn. We shall, bc-

-, gin with Paul, 1 Corinthians, 4 chap-

ter, 5 verse: he says to his Coriiifhiun

brethren. "Therefore, judge uothiug

before the linm, iintil the Lord cumc,

who wlil bring to light the hidden

things of darkness, and will m;ike

«{- ifouiisert the counsels of the hearis:

^.and then shall every maii have praist-

.'of God."' Phillipi.ians, .3 chap:e.- 20

nnd 21 verses: "For our conversation

is in hcatfii; Jrom tchencc wc also look

for the Savior, the Lord Jesus Cbris!;

who shai! change our vile body that it

may be fashioned like unio his glori-

ous body, according to the working

whereby he is able to subdoe all things

UDto himself.

1 Thcssolonians 1 chapter 8, 9, and

10 versos: "For from you sounded

out the word of the Lord, not only in

.Macedonia and .\chiiia, but also to ev-

,ery |.Iace your faith to Gi>d-ward is

syrciui abru.'nJ; so I i.ifL-d not to

speak any thing, i tlieinsolvos

show of us what maiiHC of tnt' rin^r in

,\ye had unto you, aiid yg turned lo God
frotii idols, to serve the liv'iig and true

God; and lo wait for his Sou from

lieuten, whom he raised from the dead

oveQ^Jcau.s which delivered us from

the wrath to como." i chnptor KS,

16 and 'Forverses: "1-or this we soy
unto you-by the word of the Lord, that
wo « hicli are alive nnd remain itnlo

/he cowing nfihe Lnrd, shall not pre-
vent ihem which arc asleep. For the

Lord himself shall descendfrom heaven
with a shoiit, with the voice rf the

archangfl, and wiih the trump of God;
and the (iead m Clirist shall rise first;

then wo which arc alive and remain,

shall be cavghl up together with them
in the clouds to meet the Lord in .the

air, ai'ii .sh.rll wt ever be with fho

Lord." 2 Thessilonians 1 chapter 7,

8, 9, and 10 yorscs. ".\nd to you
who are troubled, rest with us, when
the Lord Jesus shall be revealed from
lieaven with his miglitv angels, in fla-

iriini; fire, taking vengeance on them
:hat know not God, and obey not the

gospel of our I^ord Jesus Oliiist: who
shall be punished with everb.sting de-

struction fi'om the presence of the

Lord, and from the glory of his p6\v-

ir; when he sh;ll come to be glorified

in his saints, and admireil in them that

believe." In the second chapter of

this same epistle, a nd the 1 verse, the

apoiiietbiis exhorts the saints: "Nu.w
v.c bciocch you, brethren, by fhe

coming of ouf Lord Jesus Charist, and
by oiir gathering together unto liim.''

And again, in the 8' verso of this chap-

ier, be says, ".And then shall the

wlck'd be leveahJ. whom the Lord
shall consume with the spirit of his

mouth, and shall destroy w/th jhe
biifihtness of his cinning." 2 Epistle

to Timothy, 4 clr,i|ter, 1 verse, Paul
thus addresses Timothy; "1 chirge
thee therefore before God, and the

Lord Jesus Christ, who shall judge the

quick and the dead ul his appearing
and kitif^dom." Titus, 2 chapter, 13
vtu'se reads thus, "Looking for that

ble.->sed hope, and the glorious appear-
ing of the great God, and our Savior
Jesus Christ."' In ^Lie epistle to tKe

Flebews, 9 ehat)ter, and 26 verse, wo
have the I'ollowing sayiugs: '

**^o

Chiist was onceoffered to bearthesins

of many; and to them (hat look for

him shiill hi appear '.he second time

without sin uniu salvation.

We can sv:ii by the foregoing quota-
tions, that the second coming of Christ
I'ormcd a prominent point in the teach-

ings of this apostle; that he kept it so
continually bct'ore him, that in nearly

all his. epistles he makes mention of it,

thoti^Vi ho lived two thousand yeare be.
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fore that important period; but notwith-

standing his great distance from it, still

in his estimation it was none the less

important to hhnself, nor to the saints

of his day. It was in view of this

coming of Christ that lie admonished

the saints, comforted those who were

in afBiction, warned the unruly, en-

couraged the weak, charged Timothy,

exerted Titus, and sounded his loudust

alarms intheenrsofa gainsaying world

until he has mads them tremble. Sec

Acts 23 chapter, 24 and 25 verses, hi

j'ieWBig the foregoing sayings of Paul,

we shall find that lie has said in sub-

fitanee the same things which John has

said in the revelations, so that there

can be no doubt that they both view-

ed thj si.b'ect in the same point nf

lighV

Paul suys that Christ is coming a-

gain, and though ha docs not directly

•say that he is coming in the c!oud», yet

he says it indirectly in the 4 chapter

of first Thcs-.alonians, 13, audi? vers-

es, as b fore quoted: '•For the Lord
himself shall descend from heaven witk

a shout, with Ihe voice of the archangel,

with the trump of God: and the dead

in Christ shall rise first: then we %vhich

jB,re alive and remain shall be caught

up together with them in the clouds, to

meet the Lord iu the air." So the

Lord, when he comes, must be in the

clouds, or else the saints who remain-
ed at his coming, would not be caught
up in the c/oH'i* to meet him. This
plainly shows that Paul expected he
would come in the clouds.-

-So says John the Revelator, in the

20 chapter of the Revelations, as be-

fore quoted. Daniel also in the 7

chapter and 12 verse o( his prophecy;

and so says the Savior himself; in this

point then they all agree.

Paul says, that at hi? coming t'lcy

that sleep in Christ shall be raised.* so

says John.

Paul says that he will take ven-

geance on them that know not God, and
obey not the gospel: 2Thessaloniansl
chapter and 8 verse. John says, that

ail kindreds of the earth shall wail be-

cause of him.

Isaiah shows in 24 chapter of hi

prophecy, that an innumerable train of
judgments shall fall on those who have
transgressed the laws, changed the or
dinances, and broken the everlasting

..covenant, until the earth shall betjtter-

ly-^««ted; and all this when the Lord

comes to reign in mount Zion, and" n»

Jerusalem, and before his ancients glo-

riously. And in the 25 chajittr, as be-

fore mentioned, in speaking to Israel

of the coming of their God, or Messi-

ah, that he would come with vengeance;
"even God with a recompen.e he
will come and save you." See the 4
vorse.

Daniel says, that he will break rt»

pieces and destroy all the kingdoms of
the world, ancl his kingdom shall stand

forever. Compare the 7 chapter,

13 and 14 verses, with the second

chapter and 44 verse, as before quo-
ted.

From t!ie complete harmony there

is among llicsc writers, there can no
doubt exist in the mind of any candid

persoo, that they all understood the

suject alike and have vs'ritten for the

benefit of the Inst days.

James, in the 5 chapter p-nd 7 and 8
verses of his epistle, ma!tes>mention of
the coming of the Savior. "Be pa-
tient therelbre, brethren, unto the com-
itig of the Lord. Behold, the husbanfl-

man wuiteth for the precious fruits of
the earth, and hath long patience fpr

it, until he receives the early and the

latter reign. Be yc also patient; es-

tablish your hearts: for the coming of
the Lord draweth sigh."

Peter, in his second epistle, first chap-
ter 16 verse says, to the saints of hi»

day: "For we have not followed

cunningly devised fables, when wo
made known unto you the power a^d
coming of our Lord Jesus Cbdst;
but were eye witnesses to his majes-
ly.»

Jude also makes mention of his com-
ing in his epistle, 14 and 15 verses»

which is a quotation from the prophe-
cy of Enoch, which is not extant at

present; put Jude having preserved
this item, shows to us thereby that the

coming of the Lord was understood at

a very early date in the history of ^e
world, and that Enoch also the seventh

from Adam was made acquainted with

it. "And Enoch also the seventh from
Adam prophesied of these, saying.

Behold, the Lord cometh with ten thou-

sand of his saints." Zachariah in the

14 chapter of bis prephecy and 5 verse

as before mentioned says, that all the

snints will be here with him. John
in the Revelations says, all the n
that are redcmed from among m n
are to bo with him. Paul eavs that
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him.
All those doubtless n;fer to tho same

.time and to the same beings, namely,
the siiHits who are at That tiinc to reign

with 4iim on^the o&rth, to-execute judg-

ment u'pon'&ll, «nd -lo convince all that

litre ungodly amonp them of all their

ungodly deeds which thcv have ungod-
ly committed, aid of all their hard
speeches which ungodly sinners have
^okcn against hi ;i.

In a-ddition tu what John -has said in

tlie Revelations, he has dcolartd the

samp thing in his first o|iistle, v; chap-
ter and *2;J verse. "And nnvv, Ililie

fhiiJron, abide in iiiiii, ti);a v.h.-'n i.c

s1:q1I appear, we may have conlidencc,

and not be ashamed before hi«n at his

toniini;.'^

In the Acts of the apostles, first

•hapter 10 and 11 verses, we have the

tc!-lim(iny of the he ivenly messengers.

•'And while he looked steadfastly to-

ward heaven as h; went up, behold

two men stood b)' them in white appar-

pl; which also said. Ye men of Galileo.

*hy stand ye gazing up into heaven?
this same Jesus which is tikcn up
fvom you into' henvnn, shall come in

like manner as ye have seen him go in-

to heaven." In the verse of this

chapter we are told' that while the

apostles beheld, he was tiken up and
a bright cloud received him out of llseir

sight; and if he comes in like manner
gs-he *ent, (according to the sayings

of the angels,) he will come in a

cloud.

The prophet Malachi gives us a cor-

responding testimony in (he ii chajiter

of his propoecy, I, 2, and 3 verses;

"Behold, I will send my messenger,

and he shall prepare the way before

tne: and the Lord whom ye seek, shall

suddenly come to his temple, even ihc

hicssonger of-the covenant, whom ye

(loliffh in: Behold, he shall come saith

the l^ord of hosts; but who may abid<:

the day of his comingt and v ho shall

stand when he appcarcth? for he is

4ikc a rc/iincr's tire and like fuller's

'soap, [i'aul says, in the first chapter

of'fiis second C|ustlc to ihc Thessnloni-

afls, 7 and H verses, that he shall be

rcvealtkl in tire, taking vengeance on

them that know not God, aiid obey not

gospel.] And he shall itct as a rofi-

Bcr. and purifier of silver: and he shall

-purify the sous of Levi and purge

itevi as gold and •ilvcrt th.-\Cfh(^ m^ty
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ofier unto tho Lord an ofTering in right"

eousnccs."

Some have supposed that tho proph-
et in the above quotation referred to

the first coming of he Savior; but at

ilic first coming he did not come sud-

(ienlij to his temple, neither did he ap-

pear in any sense as a refiner's fire,

nor did he purge the sons of Levi, that

they offered unto the Loi-d an offering

in righteoushess: but all has to take

plaa; when he comes, na prophesied of

by this prophet.

David in the 50 P.salm, doubtless

has his fixed on the second coming of

Christ, whor) he suvs in llie '-) verse!

"Our Cod shall come, uiid shall not

keep silence: a fire shall devour before

hlni, and it shall he very tempestu-

ous round about him." No such oc-

currence has taken place yet, but will

when the Lord comes with all 1^
saints, to veign in mount Zion., and in

Jerusalem, and before his ancients glo-

riously. _, I

To BK COKTrVUBD

The Slvening and the monung Star,

KIRTLASU. OHIO, MAY, li.-l.

Progress of tkr. Church of the Latter

D:iii Saints.

Nuinberless have been the false re-

ports, and unceasing have been the ex*

eitlons of many to ^top the spread of

tiio everlasting go.spel in these last

days; but still our hearts aie madu glad

with thechoofing intelligence from time

tu time ol the incr-^asc and prosperity

of tliis glorious work. With all the

vain and ridiculous reports; with all

the strife and exertion of such as are

in danger of having their deeds expo-

sed; wi'h all the cry of "false proph-

ets, false teachers, and false Christs!"

with all the combmed influence of bdlb

the wisdom and ignorance of tie age,

and with every kind of abuse and'ilL-

ireatment, from the rcpr ladUes xif the

lying tongac, blasting reputations, anj

defaming characters, to the bold rebel-

lion of mid-day mohs, to tho abuse of

innocence and the sacrifice of life, .^IQ

enemies tif righteousness have hithertp

failed in their attempts to overthrow

the truth— still it spread.s, still it pros-

pers, still it prevails; and like the

spring current of tho Great Missouri,

it roll.'? on as though nought except

brakft and weeds were ottempting to

tot<?p>t i^it* decreed course
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Upheld by the power of Omnipotence,

aniiH persecutions unparalleled in thc

liistorv ofthe world, though it has pro-

gressed slovvh',- -it has moved on, and

not un frequently those who have foui^iit

ng'ainst it with great zeal, have, after

a careful investigation, been constrain-

ed to acknowledge that it Whsthe work

of God. There is a peace communi-

cated to the heart; there is a blessing

given; there is the brightening of the

intellect; there is a communion enjoy

ed; there is a faith unfeigned; there is

an opening prospect which unfolds fu-

turity to the understanding; there is u

Spirit received, and an assurance giv-

en, that before these all things of a

perishable nature sink into nothing;

and the vain schemes; the false pre-

tence; the dark and incomprehensihle

plans of all former generations, framed

for craft, and held forth as a savor ot

life to mankind, vanisli like the mist,

and pass like the smoke before the

whirlwind, and leave the saint in n

jloi'.rllgss i^tmoaphsre, UJvilxtnrhrd, to

contemplate the scenes of eternity, and

rejoice in the assurance of endless

peace and glory inthepresence of God.

Having attended a conference of late

in Norton, Medina county, we had O.v.

privilege of meeting many of th'e elders

from tha south and west, the move pint

of whom were sirangera to us except

by information, and many of iheir

names we had never heard before.

—

The elders represented a numbc,- of

churches lately er-tahlished, and gener-

ally bore glad *idings concerning the

present and future prospects of the

cause. Great harmony and union pre-

vailed, and the conference was truly

interesting, not only because so many
were brought together professing the

same thing, but our hearts were com-

forted as our hopes were brightened

with the light and intelligence reflected

on the occasion; and we witnessed the

power and influence of the gospel of

.our Lord, in bringing, not only strarv

gers together from diiTerent parts of

our country, but men >f diflferent lan-

guages, brought up u.- ier diflerent in-

structions and diiferent principles of

faith, to rejoice tog(?ther in the bonds

of the new covenant, and be onr.

There are churches in the south that

were not represented at this confer-

ence, and it is probable that the infor-

mation was not received, as the ap-
pointment was not general. Several

of the elders residing in the western

churches were alsoEjbsent, and we sup-

pose f'>r the same reason. Our regu-

,

lai' conferences, will heieaftcr be no-

ticed in the Star if we receive the in-

lorination in season, and all the bre-

thren [the eiders] should arrange their

business so as to attend.

The church in Norton has greatly

increased since it was first organised,

in both intelligence and numbers; their

meetings, as we wej-c infornifd, are
very interesting; the Holy Spirit is

richly given, and the Lord is manitest-

ing Ivis goodness in a special manner.
Many are anxiously . enquiring from

time to time, to know whether ttiosc -

thmgs are of God, and the work is evi-

dently gaining strength daily. It is

now more than one year since the ful-

ness of the gospel was proclaimed in.

that vicinity, and though prejudice had
fortiiicd the minds of many against it

in consequentce of false reports, when
the tri^th was pveach^'d it v/hs ernbra-

i: d in SiflceiUy, aT;Q ine church num-
bered froin-sixty to seventy at the time

of the con! ere nee.

Our brethren irr Norton had made
suflicient arrangements for the accom-
modiition of the elders and visiting

bri>;lwefi,- atid!?\Mfi. poknowledge witlv

gratitwicj'tc^ tde-iiovii; the v.-armth of

atlcction with which ourselves wero
received, and the kindness bestowed ia

the necessary re<;|uirements of nature;

and we take this ojiportunity of assu-

ring our brethren, that the remem-
Irmce will ever be clierished with Jel-

ings of deep respect. There is a tie

uniting the hearts ot those who em-
brace the new covenant, to which oth-

ers are utter strangers, ar.d when cal-

led by other engagements and duties to

part with those for wl om we have the

purest love, it always awakens in our
bosoms a desire which cin only be re-

alized, for the liOi-d to roll on his king-

dom, and hasten the time when all may
rest in his pre ence and part no more.

The other churches represented in

the conference, are in the comities of
Cuyahoga, Knox, Richland, Stai;k and
Wayne. We have been informed, that

there are some eight or ten churches

south, that were not represented in the

conference, and that the work is spread-

iugin those parts considerably: wcare
acquainted with some elders in Law-
renci' county, who were not present.

Certain it is, that wherever this gospel
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is preached, and wherever prnple will

dismiss tlieir prejudices to give it a

tair healing-, there it finds believers,

aii'ilhero it tinds advocates. And not-

withstanding that ckarm which holds

mankind as with a cord of destiny, the

door is opening wider, and calls for

preaching are made on the right hand
and on the left.

New churches are continnr.lly rising

as the lii-'h! spreads, and it is our pe-

culiar privilege to hccr, frequently,

from ditlerent individuals, calling them-
selves our hrcthreii, of whose names
we have before never heard, and whose
faces we have n'jver seen, and learn-

ing of saints where we had not heajdj Cieek, Shelby county, Indiana. CTi,

that the gospel had been preychcd —

^

•The following letter was received a

few days since, and though the writer

is a stranger, he will pardon us for ta-

king the liberty of copying it into the

Star.

"Af.vY 2, 19H4.

Dear Brother— ! take this opportu-

nity of writing to let you know what

the Lord is doing for the children of

men in these last days. Last winter,

one yeai ago, brother Simeon Carter

came through our section of country,

preaching the everlasting gospel of our

blessed Savior, which made a great

ado almost every person wcntto hear

the 'Mormon preacher, one of the de-

ceivers that was to come in the last

days,' as thoy were called— I among
^e rest went to hear what he had to

say; but to my astonishment, it was the

lirst gospel s<;rmon I ever heard; al-

though 1 was in the habit of hearing

preaching under the name of the 'an-

cient gospel,' which did not come as

near to it as the children of Benjamin
could throw a stone and not miss, tho'

_ they were left-handed. Our preacher

,.wa8 cfiosen to refute him; but when he

came to oppo.se truth with error, he

found that a mole could as soon upset

the Rocky Mountains, or a pop-gun

blow down tSc Pyramids of Egypt, as

his system stand againt-t the system of

truth. He became converted, and is

now preaching the everlasting gospel

to perishing sinners."

•'Last ha IV ^st, brethren Drolinger

and Enimci, came through our coun-

try, and preached a few times with u.s,

and baptized and established a church

. with sixteen members; since that time

three more have joined with us."

"Never was there a time when it

3[S

was ihe duty of saints to pray, 'Thy
kingdom come, thy will be done on
earth as in heaven,' more than at this

time. Pure and undefiled religion is

almost banished from the earth, and in

its place, creeds and confessions of
men of cor upt minds, tncn that would
?eil the fleck. forllie fleece! We have
a<! much right as Micnh to cry out,—>
'The heads thereof judge for reward,
and the priests thereof teach lor hire,

and the prophels thereof diiine for mo-
ney: yet will they lean upon the Lord,
and say. Is not the Lord among us?

none evil can come upon us."

The church I spake of is on Sugar

brot'er and myself, with our families,

moved into Kentucky, seven miles (rom
Cincinnati, last month, and are trying

to serve the Lord accordint; to the Ar-
ticles and Covenants of the church of
Christ. We have established a cliu rch

of eight members, who agree to serve

the Lord v.ith full purpose of heart.-

—

Last Lord's day but one, I baptized

two, and there is a prospect of more.
There is one truth in the bible, if no
more: That they that will live godly
in Christ Jesus, shall suffer persecu-

tion." v^
"Dear 'hrother, we want you all to

pray for us, that wc may be able to

stand in the evil day; for when I look

round among the sects, and see so much
malice, hatred, emulation, striie, and
worldly-mindedness, I am led to believe

that the love of the Father is not in

them."
"Brother, I look forward to' tJiat

happy day, the glorious morning which
has began to dawn, and anticipate the

time when the Lord shall have pui-gcd

the filth of the daughter of Zion; when
the ransomed shall return with songs
of everlasting joy upon their heads:

when the Lord shall reign over them in

mount Zion from henceforth, even for-

ever."

"If brother Simeon Carte>- is in Kirt-

laiid, give my love to hira, and tell

hill), the good seed that he sowed on
Sugar Creek has taken root downward,

and brought forth fruit upward to tho

glory of God."
"I have sent for the 'Evening and

the Morning Star,' commencing with

the first number printed at Kirtland,

one volume to be directed to Aaron
Hnrt, and the other to myself, nt Dru-

ry Creek P. O. Campbell co. Ky. 1
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hope they wiii tio much good» as the i many w ho had previously been Ojipo-

(fople he-e know nothing of such a

paper. You will forgive ihe hurrieJ

manner wiih which 1 have written."

"May the Lord bless you with the

necessary gifts and graces, to be use-

ful here, and in the end crown you in

his kingdom—which is my prayer, f r

Christ's sake."

"ROBERT CULBERTSON "

Unto those who endure lo the end,

our Lord has promised an inheritance

in his glory, and nothing can be more

encourajring to the t^ainl.s, than to learn

of tlij prosperity of llieir Redeemer's

cau?c. Sure it is, that he will carry

it en till all eiieinies arc j^ubcued, and

these who wili nut till the:;, at ;he great

dav fast srproaclii.ng. vv'il there bow
ti'C knee. Our strnncc brother will

ged, acknowledged that their minds

had been led to conclude that all was

deception, in consequence of evil re-

ports and misrepresentations. During

his tour to the east, brothers J. Mur-

dock and O. Pratt, baptized iweniV'

two in Freedom, and at his rtiurn he

baptized three, constituting a church

of '26 members.

From late intelligence received we
lenrn of the succ-^ss of the cause.—
Meetiiigs are attended by many, ar»d

the spirit of enquiry is manifest. The
brrthren are strong in the Lord, and

arc r«:eivir.g. in a degree, those gifts

v.hich were eijjo3-«d by the ancient

inii.ts IXT'S-'-fiy niaivei, and though

ihev are uiiwiiiing to ascribe it lo the

)

power of the devil, ihey are equally as

accept assurances o; our esteem and
j
unwilling to acknowledge that it is the

respect, both for himself an 'the church
j
work of God. True it is. that those

nt that place, and we ar. earnestly im-
j
prolV^skiii the religion of the nncienis,

plcre uiir Father's blessing for him in jeven the laith of Jesus, have lived «5

the name of Chrift. as he can for us, : long

for his future usefulness in the cause
\
that

of God. & com.meiid him to thnt source

for wisdom from \vhence the pure in

heart never i"ail to receive. Such al-

•WGys have suffered .jiersecution, and

Euch may expect to suffer while wick

cdness Kulks abroad unrtstrained. Er.

Simeon Carter was living in Jackson

CO. Mo. with the church in that place

t;ll they were driven out last fall, but

was residing in Clay co. when the last

intelligence was received of him.

j^ From brother P. Pratt's journal we
learn of the increase of the work in

Bomc parts of the state of New York.

Brother Pratt left this place in March
for the east, m company with several

other elders, whom, as he says, he left

in Livingston co. and continued his

journey to Jefferson co. and found five

or SIX small churches in that vicinity,

surrounded with opposition, and the

crnfi advocates, as in all other places,

busily engaged in framing and publish-

ing falsehoods, to prejudice the public

and dissuade all from ivestigating, or

even hearing.

While travelling east, he informs us,

that he baptized a young man in the

town of Freedom, and during his stay

in Jefferson co. and vicLniiv, on one

occasion eight mernbers, and at anoth-

er, several more. Though only per-

muted to ta'ry a few days, thousands

flocked to I'.ear, deep rooted prejudice

gave way before the force of truth, &

without cfrfirauriion with God.
hen they s':c his power miiliifest-

cd they Me reaf'v li nject it: iii:d ta)

marvel, for ihey are wholly iHiprfi«j-

red to receive it. and being thus desti-

tute of the Holy irpirit, aie in no situ-

ation to judge con ectly VihtthL-r it is

, ^of God or nut.

I'S^^Ve are also informed by a letter

tVoni brother Bishop, dated at Salislier-

ry, Ct. the 8th inst. that the work is

beginning to find Iriends aiidodvi>ca,t€s

in that place, lie informs us that he

has baptized sexen, and more arc anx-

iously enquiring.-'^T'iere is an unwil-

lingness in many to turn out to hear

for themselves, and of course, it is the

policy of crall advocates to cry ''De-

lusion, heresy," and '•blas|hemy,"in-

termixi-d with as many unaccoUntablo

extravagancies as they can frame con-
cerning the faith of this society.' to pre-

vent theiT followers from hearing tlie

gospel. It is a matter of astonishment

that a pet.ple as forward in science and
intelligence as the inhabitants of ihe

northern and middle states, should be

held under bondage to that degree that

they cannot hear any thing without

firstly obtaining consent of iheir priests.

We know that in old time the priests

contrived to gel a law passed th^.t the

people should not only attend the "pro-

per" place of worship, but must observe
the regular form of walking while po-

ing to and from. We say walking, be-

cause it was contrary to law to go any
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-f'istcr. nnd then they must go in a v erv
devout manocr or answer for the oi"-

fen'.c bcforn ii mngistrate.

As a s[)ecinien of the opposition which
this work lias to encounter in many
places, from those who wrctr nd to have
the care of men's soi- s we jj ve a par-

agraph from brother Pratt's jonrnal.

From a personal acquaintance of near
four years with brotiicr Pratt, we aie

prepared to say, unhesitatinglv, that he

S'jjtains Xhr character of a inan of
truth, and the follov'i:ig having been
corroborateii v(-rbally iiy another bro-

ther v/ho was present at the time, we
arc prepared to give it to our leaders

us a statenu^nt on which they can de-

pend.

'•While in Jofferson co. we hold a

iTieciing in the large village of Sack-
etsharbor and the house was filled to

overflowing. After we were through

preaching the Rev. Mr. More, a man
noted for talents, learning and salary,

arose and testified to the congregation

that he had rc.id the book of ft ormon,
nnd that there was no such thing writ-

ten in it as fhrist appearing to the Ne-
phites, nnd teaching them his gospel

and ihe mode of baptism. He also

testified that there was no testimony of

three witnesses written in the bonk,

that they had seen an angel. The peo-

ple then gave a shout and the whole

house rang. With much ado I got

their attention to hear one remark,

which was this: I am happy, said I, t >

state that the book of Mormon is before

the public, and if this coogreg!«ion will

take the trouble to cxaniine it half an

hour, they will have the satisfaction of

proving to a demonstration, that the

Rev. Mr. More is a willful liar. The
house again resounded with the shouts

of the multitude."

Our readers may understand, that

there has been but one edition of the

book of Mormon printed, and relative

to the two pssertions of Mr. More, we
leave them to judge whether his object

was n good or a bad one in saying that

he had re.\d the Iwok of .Mormon, an^

that such statements were not to be

found in it. From the 476ih to the

.^llth pages may be found on account

of tim ministry of Christ to the Ne-

phites, and on the 589th the testimony

of three witnesses. If Mr. .More had

ever read the book, as he said, he must

have bcnn a dull scholar to pass over

Iheae two pointi and not notice them:

Sl.S

and it' h:; had !io.ver rend it. ourt'riends
may judge, as we before said, whether
he designed in the presence of God to

tell a fals-hood, for fear that the truth
would injure hia CRArT, or wh"thcr h»
thought that il was no more harm to

lie to stop the spread of iik'UKsYthan t.-

pnv.tre/igious lies lo convert tlm world.
When the Lord gave his npostlns

charge to go fortli and preach, as ho
was about to leave them, what wcieth;;

instructions? and wh'it order of teach-

in;"; were tliey to ob:ii;rvi;7 \Ves it lu

fraine and pubii .h lies that the world
might be converted and obey the truth?

Let us see the conimission:

"Go ve therefore and irach all na-
tioo,^<, baptizing them in the name of
the Father, and of the Son, and of the

Holy Ghost; teaching them to observe
all things whatsoever I have command-
ed you: and lo, 1 am with you always,
even unto the end of the world." Mat-
thew 24 chap. 19 and 20 verses.

From this communication, then, we
learn a certain fact, and that is, that

they were to teach all nations those

things which had previously been
taught them by the Savior. Now, if

the Savior h.id taught them lies, then

they were to teach them to the world;

but if he had taught them truth, then

they were bound to teach the same,
and if they did not they were transgres-

sors.

We will look at the world converted
under the teachings of the Savior by
the apostles, and see the society, and
also sec wiether they would be pre-

pared to stand jo the day of indigna-

tion and vengeance. ''He that repent-

cth and is baptized, shall bo saved; and
ho that repenteth not shall be damned."
If men are required to repent, what
are they to repent of? of good acts or
evil ones'? If of evil acts, would it

not b-j of LYING, stealing, and other

crimes similar? But if not, the world
must repent that they have ever told

the truth, and immediately be baptized,

or they must be damned. This is the

order, if the Savior taught his apostles

LiKs; for they were to follow his teach-

ings. Not to multiply, or insert all

the clauses where truth is held forth as
the ma.xim of heaven, we give only
the following:

"Then said Jesus to those Jews
which believed on him, if ye continue

in my word, then are ye my disciples

indeed ( and yo shall know the truth
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and the truth shall mal<e you irt-e.-—
Juhn. 3 cli. 31 and 32 verses. Uu-

derstand, "tfach them to observe those

tilings vvl-.ich 1 liiive tunght you.'"

—

"Howbeit, when he, the. Spirit ot

truth is como, he will guide you., into

all truth.'' John 16 cH. 13 verse.-—

"Therefore whosoever hcareth theso

sayings of mine, and doeth ihein, 1

will liken him unto a wise man, w'liicir

huilt his house upon a rock: and the

vain descended, Miid llie tioods caine,

and Ibc winds hjew, and beat upon

that house; and it fell not.- for it was

touiided upon a rock.'' Wat. 7 <;h,

34, 2,^, 'verst?.

Observe, tho.-e Jews wl.o coniinueii

in his word, were to be his disciples,

and were to be made free by know-

ing and c(>ntinuing in the truth. And
from the quotation from IVIatthcw's tes-

timony we are informed, that lliosQ

who hfar his sayings. and k^ep them,

are to stand when the iiidignalion pa?

sesover. This then, is iho manner of

teaching left on record, which the' a.

postlos tollowed, if they obeyed, the

command of the Lord, and thus stands

ine promise to those who observe it.

We shall now look at tliat order of

society formed by the conversion of

men (as the sects would have them)

with religious lies published in t;'acts,

and falsehoods framed and |)romulga-

.ited by their ieader.s, to expose what

..-theycall delusion, and stop the ^piead

ofwhattliey call heresy. It is ad-

missible, no doubt, in the mind of eve-

ry professed bel'iaver of tiie bible, that

the apostles were good men, and walk-

ed tn such perfection that from time

to time they recei\ed. revelations, the

ministry of angels, an(! even saw the

Lord. Those ehurcht-s which they

organized af er the manner of the Sav-

ior's teaching, as they were conmiand-

ed, also attained to ihe same standing

before God. So we see that they

taught a system which was able to

make others as perfect as iheniselvos.

and of course, it could make their fol-

lowers no more, if they, [the .apos-

tles] observed their own teachings.

If the apostles were good men and

taught the truth, and were only able to

arrive to tlie perfection which would

enable their? to receive the ministering

of angels, and converse with the Lord,

as well as those who followed the

same form of teaching, and now men
come forward under a i)retence of

bo

preaching the same gospel, and are

tilled with deceit, and for fear their

systems will not be received, conde-

scend to publish falsehoods, will that

people thus taught, and those societies

thus. led, ever arrive to the perfection

of the ancients, and bo prepared to

stand when the storm shall come?
Men might do well, perhaps, if they

would keep in sight the strict injunc-

tion of the Savior: "Teach them to

obseuve nil .things wl.atsoevcr 1 have

commarid<H! you." And if any man
"observe these sayings of mine

shall not fall when the floods come.

A^ain: "sanctify 'hem through thy

tri^!b: thv word is triith." And agam:

"The tiuth sliall make you free"

—

Supf/iising the publishers of tracts

should wiite a falseiiood concerning p. .

certain dispensation of piovidence, as

;hey would call it, and tell a long story

of the judgm^;a!.s of beaveu wliiA

('.am.:>. upon-,a>i in.iividu.al in t'.uj'ope, or

ano'.her place. ,.a1 so great a aistancc

tliat the falscliotld could not be iittect-

ed without more trouble than any map
would subject him*iclf to, and set forth

a-; a reason, that the character did not

attend their nu;t;!ings, or something

el^e as foolish, and some half a dozen

p(!rsons should be what they call con-

verted, would it hi by the force of

truth? and query, if it was not by the

furee ol truth, would it not be by 'he

force of a lie? .and if by the force of a

lie would they bo sanctified? If they

were the v would be sanctified through

a lie, and m t the truth. And if ..theiy

were thus converted, would the truth

make them free, or would they be free

by believing a lie?

If the truth of heaven is at last found

to be insufficient to convert mankind,

and tho.se who pretend to teach the

gospel are under the necessity of fra

ming fal.sehoods to give it curreacy,

well may the saint dispair of ever.see-

ing the world converted to God to the

last generation when the earth shall

be wrapped in fire and the heavens be

rolled together as a scroll. If such as

pretend lohavc authority to teach those

principles which come from above,

condescend to report falsehoods to sup-

port their systems, in vain may they

think to escape the impending des-

truction which awaits all who have

not a foundation laid upon the rock.

—

If none are founded upon theT-ock ex-

cept such as follow the precepts of
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heaven; if none are fanctii'ied except
j

It is imt our intention to go into a
the I lengthy iiivestigHlion of name, in thistiiofe wiio are snnc'.ii'lcJ through

trilli: if none nrc perfect exctp such
DS observe all things which Christ

coinminded his a]io:itles to teach to ail

nations, and if none have a hope bas-

ed upon a more suic fuundiition than
such as cling to men who frame and
publish lies to oppose the truth, fare-

well, this generation may say, to all

our hopes,^ and adieu to the pros])ects

sf ever reaching those mansions in the

House of the Father, where his elect

are to dwi II—the rain will descend.
the floods will come, and the winds
will blow, their I'alse pretences with

their vain hope w ill
|
erish in an iu.

stant, while leaders and led will be o-

vcrwhelmed whh the same ruin, and
sink without exception into the same
phi—[Editor of the Star.]

article

r'

nor ehall we exn

THE SAINTS.
Under the head communicated on

the last page of this number, will be

seen the minutes of a conference held

by the ciders of the church of the

Latter Day Saints, in this place on
the 3d of J^hij^jiionth^lt is now more
than four years since this chrrch wa;'

iorganized in these Inst dayfe, and
jthough the con<erc;;cos have always
/shown b\ their minutes, that they took

I no other name than the name of Christ,

j
the church has, particularly abroad,

1 been called "Mormonitc." As the

1 members of this church profess a be-

I
lief in the truth of the book of Mor-

,' m'on, the world, either out of contempt

and ridicule, or to distinguish us from
others, have been very lavish in be-

(
slowing the title of ".Mormonite."

—

Others may call themselves by their

own, or by other names, and have the

])rivilege of wearing them withonf our

changing them or attempting so to do;

but Wii do not accept the above title,

nor shall we wear it as OUR nam^,

though it may be lavished out upon US
double to what it has heretofore been.

And when that bitterness of feeling,

now cherished in the bosoms ol those

who profess to be the followers of

Christ, against the church of the Lat-

ter Day Saints, shall cease to exist,

and when fabrications and desipient

reports concerning this society are no

longer c>nsidored a virtue, it will take

its rank, at least with others, and these

stigmas will forever sleep with their

I iaventors.

mine, pnrtic-

;
ularly, ihe claims of each party 'o the?

right of heirship in the house of God.
This thing is certain, however, if one
i.i right, all the others are wrong, andf

if they are all right the bible is not

true; for when t.'ie doctrine therein ad-

vocated is ooni| aicd with this confused

mass of hctlienisni, mockery, and idol-

atry, the resemblance is so foi-eign,

that <i candid mind would say at once,

that if the snme being was authorof
these, and that book too; ho must be

possessed of as many diflerent natures

as the -'liydr/i" was of lioadF.

Let the man who never hoard th.at

there was a LiLle, or A religion pro-

fessed by men, the merits of v.hich

they said would v.nft them to perfec-

tion and glorj', examine the contents

of that book and note its precepts, and

then compare those prece; ts with the

religions of this age, and where would

he find tliat exact uniformity which
would be necessary, for him to ac-

knowledge that they were one, and

cause the proper conviction that a Su-

perior Being was author of them both,

and cause hirn te embrace it w-ith an

unfeigned confidence that it came
fromliis Maker? He might find a

list of other names, to be sure, but as

he was not taught by tradition that

these names, or the wearers of them,

professed to be like that people repre-

sented in the bible, he could not think

that the one claimed any affinity to

(he other, without an abundance of la-

bor in manufacturing him over.

Should it be urged, that those pro-

fessing a belief in the bible, and not

only professing a belief but to be fol-

lowers of the doctrine contained in the

same, w'cre certain thatthey were right,

we would ask for the example in that

book which they profess came from

God, of these different names, and for

samples of the doctrine held forth by

them to the world for others to follow,

assuring all eternal life who will yield

an obedience to the samel If there is

a sect now extant, professing to follow

tlTe teachings of heaven, and carnot,

when they |
resent their system to the

consideration of the unbeliever, affirm,

upon the authority of heaven, that by
obeying it he is sure of eternal salva

tiun, what can induce them to hold it

out to the inspection of men, and teaclx
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it as coining from God? Is the system

of man's salvation founded upon an un-

certainty? and is it of that curious com

pound, that there can be a thousand

Waysi and all mean the same thing.

and St last etTect the same object? If

it is urged that the ancient saints were

a different people in worship; had dif-

ferent ordinances, were partakers of

other joys and privileges, and all this

u-as necessary for theirsalvation, might

we not with propriet\ ask, why was all

this necessary for tncm, and is now

unnecessary for those whose profes-

sion savs that t1iey are heirs of the

same kingdom, children of the same

Parent, and are expecting to be equal

sharers with them in those joys which

never fade, in that house not made

with hands?

If itshall be fuithor urged, that a-

mong all these arc to be found the chil-

dren of the kingdom of God, because

each profess to believe tlie bible, we

again ask for a sample in the sacred

record where he ever took from Phar-

sees, Sadducees, Essenes, Herodians,

Samaritans, and of the o.her different

sects, and called them the children of

his kingdom'! We admit, that from

each of these, such as would repent

and be baptized, were permitted to en-

ter his kingdom, and were then recog-

nized as his children; but all were one,

professors of the same faith, members
of the same body, and followers of the

same Lord. Ihey had no distinction

of sects, this was lost, when they obey-

ed the commandment, and wi n adma-

tc3 into the church. They all follow-

owed one form of teaching, and each

observed the same ordinances; and ii"

a difference of opinion arose, the mat-

ter was decided by revelation. Thus
they all walked the same road, were

members of the same family, partakers

of the same joys, and heirs to the same
incorruptible inheritance—In short,

they were the church of God, thev

were his SAINTS.
Had the apostles found the chuixihcs

which they built up and organized, sep-

arating into different parties, some ob-

lerving one ordinance and neglecting

another, another party observing the

ordinances which the first neglected,

and neglecting the one which another

observed, in what manner would the

apostles have written ti them on the

subject? After reproofs and correc-

jjors, (for certainly, they would bavo

subjected themselves to rebukes,) if

they still continued in that course, what

would have been the result? Would
(he Lord have directed his apostles to

write in his name, and acknowledge

them as his saints? And if the ancient

churches were required to observe the

same order, where is the license for

such as profess to be like them, toper-

form only a part of those ordinances,

and yet be equal with them in assu-

rances r if et^ rnal life? When the fact

iB admitted that the ancient saints were

required to follow the same ordinances,

and that no distinction of names were

suffered to exist, may it not be asked,

from whence all these different names,

if from thcni all rtod is to lake a cer-

tain portion, and will ultimately save

that portion in his everlasting king-

dom? Why not do away all names

except one, if (iod is to save all?—
Were the ordinances of the gospel giv-

en for men to follow, or were they not?

If the ancients were commanded to'

walk by the same rule, and be obedi-

ent to the same system, will the Lord
make another people equal with them,

whose names have been different, their

actions different, their ordinances dil-

ferent, their performances different

and their whole systems of faith and.

worship as diverse from the former, as

the worship of the church at ancient

Philadelphia, and the present Hin-

doos?

If none were entitled to the name
SAINTS, except such as kept all the

commandments and observed all the or-

dinances of heaven, and walked in that

perfect manner that all their actions

conesponded, so that in truth they

could be called one family, it ia no

wonder, that those who have departed

from the course which the ancients

were required to pursue in order to

make their election sure, should now
substitute other names, anc that their

hames shoitld be as dissimilar as their

forms of worship; for certainly, it

would be as inconsistent to suppose,

by altering their names without refprpi-

ing their systems, that that would give

them a greater assurance of eternal

life, as it would to suppose, that by

calling themselves by one, thev would

yet all unite i i ascribing glory to God
for the plan of salvation, fbundedupon

that act, when none of them agreed in

principle. And since they have depart-

ed from the practicea of the ancient
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6AIFTS, we do not sec wliy they should
le required to call themselves after
their names, thinking to be benefitted
by it so long as ih-y do not walk as
they did. Their systems being of their
own forming, ws know mn why thev
are not at liberty to name them, and if
they choose, cail them by their own
names, as none of them pretend that
God has ever spoken to them, or giv

r5i;5

en them a name oran\ kin;.—fEditor
of the Star.

'

THE OTURAGE !.\ JACKSON
COUNTY, iMISSOUIU.

By letters regularly received from
Upper Missouri, we are informed that
the mob stil persist ih their former
course of crnduct, that is, tn riestn.y

projerty and seek life when ever an
opportunliy presents. We have been
informed thr.t they have pnssed a fcf-

ular decree, th-il no saint ["Mormons,"
lh<y would cnli till—i] shall come into

Jack-ijn coimty and live, alter ths first

of last April. O ir fricnrls have gen-
oniily been wise, and not e.\;;o.sed

their lives by venturiner in small num-
bei:; ifi;.> a county v here the whole
pnpvbtion. except a few, have pledge.!

their pr.ipeity an I lives by oath and
bound' to violate the laws and tr imple
the constitution of our country under
(heir feet

Not long si.ice, however, we w'er*

irifnrmerl, tli-il a young man by the
name of I.-a J. Willis, went into that
county in .search of a stray cow, and
was surrounded and taken by the mob,
v.ho whipped and beat him until his

life was despaired of. Wc arc per-
sortatty acquainted with brother Willis
and know Inm to be a young man of
first morality and respectability; of a

kind and nffecticnafe disposition, and
one who never molests or insults any
rnai) without, and migiitsay, withprov-
oi'atidn.

From the follovfring fact communi-
cated a few days since, wc are readv
to conclude, that only the members of
the church of the Latter Day Saints.

wre in danger of being molested ami
au.scd if they go into Jackson county;
but any one nho-e principles the m^b
may suspect n re different I'rom their

own. is likewise liable to be insidted.

A few da\S since, Mr. Arthur, n ru-

spisctnble und wealthy planter of Cla\

County, sent one of his black servants

iiitoJackhoo county with a largo wag-

gon load of whisky, flour, luid bacon.
.'Vi'ier the servant had crossed the Riv-
er a stranger came out of the woods
and beg^m to burst open the barrehsand
destroy the flour, threatening the life of
the negro if he should ever come into
that county again. Mr. Arthur is not
a member of this, or any other reli-

gious society, as we know of, and what
could have led to the commission of
the strange deed, is not for im to say;
it would appear that all reason and re-
spect has entirely fled from those char-
acters, and they are like the wild beast,
left to prowl upon every creature whom
they suspect weaker than themselves,
whether they are mpmhers of this

dhurch or not. The fact is, they havo
violalvd every princi|?lo ol civd liber-

ty, and can have no fellowship with,

nor confidence in any but their own
gang, and unless they are diiferent

fi'om all others thus abandoned, they
cin have no confidence even in ihem-
seiyes.

But the moll are safe cnougii, as regards
criminal proseculione, because tliey hold the
ofBces of the county in their own hands, and
of course, no criminal procees can or will a-
vail any thing, were it to be undertaken. So
they can inflict abuse, or even take life ol any
man against whom they have a spleen and
that too at mid-day, and a jury of the same
kind of men, bound with them to break the
law of the land, would, of course, liberate
such individuals. Thus have they contrived
to eccape justice, evade the force of the law.
and enrich themselves with t!i8 spoilt of a
people ivhora ihey li.iv3 dispOEsesscd of their
land, and forced to flee for life.

la the affair of the mob with brother Willis
they conducted as on similar occasions, ami
they mu3t think that the act will reflect

great honor upon their characters; indeed, it

shows their true courage as it has ever been
manifest from the beginning. For a large
company ofarmed men to surround one man,
commence insults upon his person and infiict

wounds with whips and clubs till hie lite 18

despaired of, when he is destitute of the mens
of self defence, and without a friend near to
assist him, must be ranked among the most
barbarous acts of the abandoned savage. But
this has thus far been their manner of proce-
dure, and we know not as anyone can ci-
pect a diff 'rent cuurse, at least for the better-

Whenever they have committed depreda-
tions they have always gone in larce compa-
ni'<8, and have fallen upon a few, tnus gnti
fying their murderous di^poiition upon de-

fenceless innocence, so long as thev knew
that our friends were in possession ofarins.

On the 20 of July, atter demolishing t.

printing ofEce, three Or fonr hundred eeuld
tak'? two when they knew that they wonld
off r no resiatHMBC, and drive or drag tbeia
upon the public square, and then tar tod
feather them, because they were in no daogsr
of being hurt; but had these (wo men armad
Ihcmselves with suffiioicst weupoan, ihtf
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would have seen tlicsj ruffians turn their

backs in haste; for death to lliem would have
t^en an 'unvelcouie visitor on that occa-

sion. On the "JSrJ, fiva hundred could lal;e

seven individuals, and threaten lite and di'-

htruetion ofpropeny, ajid p .S3 the day oiT vvilii

abundance of mirth and wliiski'y, tliiuKing

that altairs M'ere moving on in r.'gular order.

At other times when couMnitting viole:ice,

they have utlempled it lu the night vvitli

great numbers, a.^eaulting one or two fana-

cBS at a time, armed with riiits and pitiols:

but the moment our friends resorted to arms,

and actnally fiaed upon the ?iiv.b they fled in

all directions. On the 4th of Nov. 60 or

more aimed and on horseback, ofler two or

three shots from about SiO, fled in confusion,

leaving their wounded and dying. We
have grven these few items as a specimen ot

their courage, when oar friends were ia a sit-

uation to delond themselves.
When their arms were given into the iiauds

of what they called civil autiiority, or rather

the authority that ought to have been civil,

then every nvan and cowardly villain, who had
previously stood back, rushed out to gratify

tiis revenge; and among these was the A'er.

Isaac M'Coy! Yes, the Kit. Isaac M'Coij,

a Missionary; a baptist Missionary! sent lo

convert the Indians! Not content with tiie

calamity which was brought upon an inof-

fensive and defenceless people, he grasped

his gun and marched al the head of a compa
ny of ruffians, and ordered women and chil

dren to tiee for their lives. This is a 'rite fol

lower of John Calvin—"as your fathers did

aodciyc'.!."

The following from bro. /<". W. Pheljis.

the last intelligence from the west; and as it

gives particulars \vs insert it, deferring fur-

ther remarks till a future number.

—

[^Editor of
he Star.]

Liberty HJay 1 1834.

Dear BBETHBEs:—Tnere are great moves
in the west. Last week an alarm was spread
in Jackbon county the seat of iniquity and
bloodshed, that the "Mormons" were cros

ing the Missouri, to take possession of their

lands, and nearly all the county tvtrned out,

"prepared for war," on Saturday and on San-
day took the field, near old McGees, above
Blue. But no 'Mormons" came; neither did

Arthur go over to see about his spUt whiskey^

so that the scene closed by burning our hous
es, ormany of them. Our people had about
one hundred and seventy buildings in Jack
don, and a bonfire o nearly all of them at

once, must have made a light large enough to

have glared on the dark deed and cup of iui

qasty running over, at midnight.
The crisis has eome. All that will not

take up arms with tne mob and prepare to

fight the "Mormons," have to leave Jackson
iounty.

I understand some have left the county be-

cause they refused to fight an innocent peo-

ple.' 'It issaid the mob will hold a "general
'rniister" this week for tlie purpose of learn-

ing who is who. They begin to slip over
the Missouri and commit small depredations
tipoD our brethren settled near tlie river, as
we have reason to bab^^e.

It i> said to be enough to shock the stoul-

«at heiui to witness the drinkii>g, swearing,

((14' nlHn^vf <1>* °>o*t of the niob.: aothivg t

but the power of God can slop (hem in their

latter day crusiide against the church ofChritt.

Out brethren are verv industrious in pnt.

ting m spiing crops; and tliey are generally

ill good health and the faithful in strong

faith of a glorious hereafter.

1 remain voars. &c,
W. W. riiELPS.

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS.
Ifeacli patron of the Star would obtain an-

other subscriber, they would, by that means,
adviiiiue the sprcaii ol' truth, and many who
ara now ignorant of the gospel might come
to a knowledge of the glories ofthe last days.

When we have a ])rivilege of benefiting our

fellow men, and that privilege is presented

without trouble on our part more than mere-

ly exerting an influence which every nian liaa

with his hciglibor, a principle ought always
to exist in our bosoms, to seek his Leniht

without delay, and present the light as com-
municated lo oiirselves. Perhaps, one may
be instrumental in showing the path of right-

eousness to his iieighbr.r in tiial clear con-

spicuous Uiaimer which will persuade hiin to

embrace it, and by that simple nieans, God
may in the order of his purposes, bring that

man into his everlasting kingdom.
We admit, that our country is literally fil-

led with slated publications, and msny are

conducted under the title of religious period-

icals. There can be no objection in the mind
of any man who delights in the prosperity

of his country, to witness the increase of the

means of intelligence, and to see that nieani

employed in communicaling ligi.t aii.i sci'^nce;

hut amid this great mass ot' matter, dartues.'*

yet covers the earth, and the pure, simple

principles of the gospel of Christ are un-

touched, and men are hastening to ruin!

Our patrons are entitled to acknowledg-

ments from us for their liberality heretofore,

and we still solicit an exertion on their part

to enlarge our subscription. The low price

of the Star will enable every individual, if

disposed, to become a subscriber- Frcin our

brethren in the ministry we have a right to

expect an unceasing e.xcrtion to increase the

epreadof this papei, as they will often find

by so doing, that where they introduce the

Star, frequent doors are opened and they
kindly received, deep rooted malice gives

way and the public is thus prepared lo give

them a hearing without abuse, which oth-

erwise might not have been. As the work
spreads the Star will continue to be more in-

teresting, and as the time draws nigh when
desolations are to cover the wicked and en-

velop the nations in < ne univdrsal calamity,

we can only persuade men to turn to God
that they may stand unmoved with his saints,

when deliverance is not be found except in

mount ZioD, and in Jerusalem, and in the

remnant wheni the Lord shall call.

—

[Editor.'^

The XS73ntaS anl tti3 T!l8>raiaS StaPi
IS PUBLISHED EVLKi MONTH,

AT KlRTLAND, GeAUGA CoUNTV, OhI O,

. BV OX.I\rSR COTTDBRir,
At two dollars tor the tvv-o volumes, paya-

ble in advance. No subscription will be re-

ceived for less than the two volumes. Every
person receiving ten copies, and paying for

the same, free of postage, shall be entitled to

the eleventh gratis.

Kirtlamd, Ohio, StfUnht, M.^
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''.Vhtit proves ^ihat David, in tins

Psalm, had reference to tlie second
earning of Christ is, that in tlic 5 verse
he saj's, "Gather my Saints together
unto me; those who have made a cove-
nant witiijinc [)y saw^ficc." Paul
fays, in the scconil chapter of the 2iid

epistle to the Thcssalom'ans, and the
first verse: "Now we beseech you,
hrelhren, by tl)o comiiig of our Ixjrd

.Iwsus Oinst, and by our gsthcring to-

gether unto him!" In the 24 chapter
of Matthew, when tlie Savior is speak-

infl of his secojjd couiiug in the oksuds
of lieavcn with power and ^rcat ^lorv,
Jjo says, verse 31: "And he shall send
his angels willi the great sound of a
trumpet, and they siiall gatlier togelh-

«^r liis cicct from the four wiiiJi:, frcni

one end of heaven io the otlicr."

The (irophct Ilabakkuk, in tiie 3rd
chaplr-v of liis pro-iheoy, and 3rd v-jrsc,

doubtless alluded to tlie secoii;! coming
of Christ.: "God came IVom Tcnian,
y-nd tfaj Holy One frons niousU Pa-ian.

iSelah. His glory covered the heavens
and the earth was full of his praise.

—

And his brightness was as the light;

he had horns conrnng out of iiis hand;
aud tlicre was^Jie hiding of his power.
Jjcforc him went the pcslilence, and
ijurning coals went forth at his feet.

—

lie stood, and measured the earth: he
bolield, and drove asunder the nations:

and the everlasting mountaitis \Norc,

scattered, the jKjrpetual iiilla did bow:
liis ways are everlasting." No sueli

wonders as tliesc have transpired yet,

oor islhcre any thing ever mentioned

by tjjc prophets to take place that -can

udmit of such a scoDC Iwt llie second

comtng of Christ.

. Isaiah, in llic 61 chapter of liis

pruphccy, and first verse, uses very

similar language, at leasi, BufficiciUly

so, to sliow that tliey both liad the same
thing in view:

"Oh^that Ihou wouidst rend the heav-

ens, that thou wouidst come down, that

the mountains might How down at thy

presence. As wlien the niclting iire

burncth, tlie fire causetU tljc waters to

boil, to make thy name known to thine

adversaries, that the nations may Irem'

blc at thy presence! verso 3: When
thou didst terrible things which we

looked not for, thou canicst down, the
moiiiitaiiis flowed down ut thy pre.s-

cncc."' It is necessary to observe that
the prophets Si>eak of things to be ac-
complished long after their day, as tlio'

they had been accomplishedat the time
thiy wiotc, Ixjcause they sawlhemac-
crmpli.shed in tlie viskm of heaven.
The same subject of the second com-

ing of Christ is set forth by the sacred
writrj's i-,1 anof!iK- form.

For instance, Peter, in the S chap-
ter of the Acts of the apostles, fioni t1ie

19 to IIk; 25 verse, had the same sub-
ject ill view, calling it "the times of
the restitution of all things:" he says
thus: "Repent yo therefore, and bo
Cfrnvei'tcd, that your sins may fee blot-

ted out, when tJie times of refreshirig

slitiJl come from the presence of the

Lord: and he shall send Jesus Christ,

which before was preaeh'sd uuto -you;

whom the heavens must receive, until

tI;o limes of rostiiution of all things,

uhicli (louliCi:!! .-p.jk!jn i;y i!in mouth
of all hish'/ly |.ro[ihets since the world
le^'nn. For Moses truly said unto the

fathers, A prophet shall the Lord your
God raise up unto yoii, of your breth-
ren, like unto me; him shall ye hear
in al! things, whatsoever he shall say
unto )ou. .\nd it shall coitic to pass,

that every soul that will not hear that

prophet, -shall be destroyed from among
the -people "

The prophet Joel, in the second
chapter of his prophecy, calls it the

great iind terrible day of the Lord; sec

iVo:^! tJie 58 verse to the close of the

chapter which reads thus.

"And it shall come to pass after-

ward, that I will pour out my Spirit

upon all flesh; and your sons and your
dyughto.'-s shall prophesy, your old men
shall dream dreams, yonr young men
shall see visions: and also upon the

servants and u[)on the handmaids in

tliose days will I pour out of ray Spirit

.\nd f will shew wonders in the heav-
ens and in the earth, blood and fire,

and pillars of smoke. Tho sun shall be

turned into darkness, and the moon in-

to blood, before the great and terrible

day of the Lord come. And it shuU
come to pass, that whosoever shall call

on the name of the Lord shall be deliv-

ered: for in mount Zion and in Jerusa-

nm shall be deliverance, as the Lord
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hath said, and in the remnant whom
the Lord shall call." This same pas-

sage is quoted by Peter in the Acts oi"

the apostles, 5 chapter, from the 14 to

the 22 verse, with a little variation,

such as notable instead of terrible, and

saved instead of delivered, &c.

John, in the 6 chapter of Revela-

tions, calls it the great day of the

wrath of the Lanib. The connexion

begins at the 12 verse, and continues

to the end of the chapter. It reads as

follows: " nd I beheld wlicn he had

opened the si.\th seal, and lo there was

a great earthquake; and the sun be-

came black as sackcloth of hair, and

the moon became as blood: and the

stars of heaven fell unto the earth, even

as a fig tree castclh her unlimcfy figs,

when she is shaken of a mighty wind.

And the heaven departed as a scroll

[or parttd as a scroll] when it is rolled

to£;ether; and every mountain and isl-

and were moved out of their places.

—

And the kings of the earth, and the

great men, and the rich men. and the

chief captains, aud the mighty men,

and every bond-man, and every free-

man, hid themselves in the dens and in

the rocks of the mountains; and said to

the mountains and rocks, fall on us,

and hide us from the face of him that

sitteth on the throne, and from tho

wrath of the Lamb: for the great da)'

of his wrath is come; and who shall be

able to standi*'

A close reader of the scriptures will

see, that the Avriters, in the preceding

quotations, had in view the second co-

ming of Christ, and the things attend-

ant on that advent. In the quotation

from the Acts, the aposlle says he will

send Jesus Christ who waj Leforc

preached unto you. He aUo says that

Aloses had previously spoken of this,

that is, that the time was coming when
every soul should be cut off from
among the people, who would not hear

that jirophet that was to be raised up
like unto himself, which prophet was
Christ: but the time that every soul

who would not hear that prophet •should

be cut off has not come yel; but it will

when Christ comes: for this is the uni-

form testimony of all the prophets that

have written of these things. Paul

says when he comes, he will take ven-
geance on them that know not God and
obey not the gospel. John says, that

all kindreds of the earth shall wail be-

cause of him, and Petersays, that Mo-

1

ses had testified that every soul slioulil

be cut off. So great is the sameness
among these writers, there need be no
mistake that the times of the restitu-

tion of all things, spoken of by all tl.c

holy propliets since the world began,

is the time of the second coming of the

Savior.

The qnotalion from Joel is equal ly
plc.in; he says tliat, •'! will show won-
ders in the heavens and in the earth,

blood, and fire, and piffars of smoke.
The sun shall be turned into darkness,

and the moon, into blood belore tte

great and terrible day of the LonJ
coir.e;" and at that time there is to be

deliverance in mount Zion andinJcrn-
salcm. This is the same in substance

as others have said about the second

coming of Christ. Paul says, as be-

fore referred to, that he should be re-

vealed in fire. Mafachi says, when
he comes suddenly to his temple, he

w ill l,e as a refiner's (ire.

Joel here says, that the sun shall t/e

darkened and the moon turn to blood,

before the great and terrible day of tho

Lord cornc. Isaiah says, as before

quoted in the 2'lth chapter of his pro-

phecy and last verse, tli.it the moon
shall be confounded, and the sun asha-

med, when the Lord of hosts shall

reign in mount Zion, and in Jerusalem,

and befurfi liis ancients gloriously.

—

Again, Joel says, that tlicrc shall bo

deliverance in mount Zion, and in Jo-

riisatem; and Isaiah says, that the Lord
will reign in mount Zion, and in Jeru-

salem. The sameness is so striking

that any attentive icader may see that

the terrible day of the Lord, spoken of
by Joel, and quoted by Pe'cr, is tho

time of Christ's second coming.
In the quotation from the Gtti chap,

of Revelations, the similarity is as visi-

ble: John mentions the sun becoming
as sackcloth of hair, tHo moon turning

to blood, and the stars of heavgn fall-

ing, as a fii£-tree ^a teth her untimely

figs when shaken of a mighty wind.

—

The Savior says in the 24th chapter of
Matthew, when speaking of his second
coming, 29ih verse, "Immediately af-

ter the iriijulation of those days shall

the sun bo darkened, and the moon
turn to blood, and the stars fall from
heaven," &;c.

' It is farther said, in the preceding
quotation, that every mountain and
island was moved out of their- place.

Isaialj, in the 64th chapter, as befons
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»}<iotc<], spt-aJving of 4ke Lord rending I fell asleep in Christ, in view of that
(he Iscavor.s and coaning dowH, saj's,

»hat the mountains flowed dowK jft liis

^iresence, &c. Owe more ctfiiicidcncc

3s, tliR? Jolw sRvs, "A-nd tlse kings of
Vi)c earth, and tlie great nien, aitd tt>c

ricli mon, and ttse cirief captains, and
mighty i^ieR, nnd every boixl-man, and
<.'\cry (Vce-man, Iva\ themselves in the

dens, a<id in tlic rocks of the mo«n-
?aiHs, and said to t4ie «iountait)s and
i'ocks, ls?l Oil as and hide us from the

fi^ice of liiiii t'sat siJtcth u^ioadio throne.,

?»:kJ ffoin tlic wrath of -the Land); for

r.'Uo 'great day of 'h?s wrath -is cesnc,

^Y.v\ -who siiall be able to stand!"

—

Tl'.is isiihc same as otliers have said.

i'uul Srtvs he x\iH take vengeance on
ihcni that know not Ood, and-obey not

!the gospcL
Dannie! says he wfil Isrcak in pieces

:?Kid destroy all tlie kiiigdo4>.is ol' the

iverld.

Jo4in says, tte kings of the cavth

ssuglit a covert under the rocks and
mountains: and in aaosiier part of his

3le\-<::latioHS, "All kindredsof the earth

shall wail because ef hnn." That is,

when lie co«ies m tlwcloudsof heavcji

with power and great glory, to reign

on the -earth a thousa<Kl years.

It must be plain to every thinking

man, that all tlicsc WTitcrs -m the fore-

going jwissagcs, referred to the second

coming of Christ, and the great and

marvckitis things there sjJcJccn of to be

accomplished, arc to take place in con-

noction with his second adven* and that

the great and terrible, or notable day

of the Lord, mentioned by • Joei, and

afterward bj' Peter, and the times of

the restitution of all t-hings sf)ok«n of

by Peter, as w-ell as t?w great day of

the wrath of the Lamb, all refer to the

seooiid ooming of the .Savior, when he

cotMCs to i>eign i« inount Zion, and in

Jenisaleni, a<»d licfore his ancients

glorwusly.

lix-cry candid reader of the bible,

who is not so completely bewildered by

the prejudice of education, and in the

greatest [wssible darkness, by reason

of false teaching, must sec that the se-

cond coming of Christ in order to reign

on the earth, is by far the most impor-

tant period in human existence—all the

sacred writers have viewed it to be so

—heaven, earth, and hell arc to be ef-

fected with it—saints and sinners are

deeply interested in it—all the right-

eous who arc sleeping in their graves.

glorious and awful day of wonders and
iiKijcsty—the disembodied spirits of tho
saints in the paradise of God, are
waiting the arrival of that period to

le.'eive their glorified bodies, wnd com-
mence titeir neveT-coasing-age of glo-

n- by reigning witii Christa thousand
}c,irs CH esTth.' l^ie pro])hets, the

apostles, Moses, & Jesus, Aljel, Enoch,
and Abraham, alliodlield Ifafar ofTand
rejoiced m it—The saints above, and
the sRints on earth, are looking and
longing for it; t5«tinK!~whon they shall

aK bc' gathered togetlrer, botli tte things
on caith and the things in heaven,
wliich are in Christ Jesus. Those in

heaven tn reign with him a thousand
year?, i!ud those on earth, or in the
fle-sh, to serve him a thousand years
in tltcir successive generations. Not
only men, botli in the flesh and in the
spirit, but beasts, reptiles, and birds,

are also to rejoice in it: they will cease
to hurt and to dcstro}'. The asp, the
cockatrice, tl«3 lion, the ]eo]Tard, anfl.

the bc^r; shall ail become harmless,
th« little child shaJl play unmolested,
the wcanod ciiild perform its wander-
ings undisturbed! the calf, the kid, and
the lamb, sport in playful mirth, and
nothing to make them afraid; the

whole lower creation rejoice, and all

the ]iea%TTis bc glad! O glorious &y,
O happy period! rejoice ye fheavcBs,

and be excooding glad 'O earth! Ye
lofty mountains, prepare yourselves

to bow respeclfiilly, and prostrate your-
selves at die feet of tl>e King of kings,

and I'lie Lord of lords; and yc humble
valleys wait his advent, that thou may-
cst be lifted up on high! O earth, roll

on, and cease not; bring in haste this

day of wonder and glory, O thou time
oxert all thy f>ower^, and bring it swift-

ly to our doors! • > saints, lei your
pra\ers cease not; call upon God day
and night, until this day of rest comes*
and the heavens and earth rejoice to-

gether!

From the foregoing quotations we
have learned the following particulars.

1. That Christ is coming again to

reign on the earth a thousand years,

and that he will bring all the saints

with him of every nation, tongue, and
kindred, and they ^\\(^\\ roign with

him.

2. And previous to, and at the time

of his coming, the saints on earth arc

to be gpthered together to mqunt Zion,
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and to Jerusalem, even all of them,

from the four winJs, from one end of

heaven to the other; for there the Lord

is to reign before his ancients glori-

ously.

3. That iie will at that time take

vengeance on the wicked, even all of

them of all kindreds of the earth, lor

they shall all wail because of him.

Under these three general heads, we
design to comprise all that we shall

write on the subject of the -Millenium

In this dissertation.

The first in order, then is, that

Christ is coming again to reign on the

earth a thousand years, tliat he will

bring all the saints with him of every

nation, tongue, and kindred, and they

shall reign with him.

There is no fact in the bible that is

set forth more clearly, tlian that of

Chiist's coming to reign on the earth

with all the raised saints; it has been

declared by all the inspired men since

the world began; and it has been the

expectation of all ilio. saints in every

age of the world, tlint Cliiiit would

come, and ihey should yet reign with

him in mount Zion, and in Jcriioalem:

the ancient pro|jhcts prophesied of it,

and Ihe ancient poets sang of it. Not
as some have said, a spiritual (which

might more properly be called ur.agln-

ary) reign; but literal, and personal,

as much so as David's reign over Isra-

el, or the reign of any king on earth.

AU'the inspired n)en have s;iid that

Christ shall reign over tlie earth liter-

ally; for literally the kingdoms of this

world will become the kingdoms ofour

God and his Christ, and he shall reign

on the earth. And he will as literaliy

break in pieces and destroy all the

kingdoms of the world, as c\f'.y one

king desiroyed and broke down the

kingdom of another. Never did Cyrus

the Great (as he is called,) more liter-

ally break down and destroy the king-

dom i)f ancient Babylon, than will

Christ, the Great King, break in pie-

ces and destroy all the kingdoms pf the

world; and so completely will he do it,

that therie will not, from one end of the

earth to the other, be an individual

lound whose word, or edict, will be

obeyed but his own: so that ha will

completely break in pieces and des-

troy all kingdoms. Sec Daniel 2 chap,

and 44 verse.

But before we enter particularly

into an examinatioD of Christ's reign.

let us see the situation of the world in

relation to the government of heaven,

at the time Christ v asto begin to make
preparation for his great and last ad-

vent.

That the world, previous to this

time, was to wander far from (iod,

and rigliteousness was so far to depart

from the earth, and the true principles

of the religion of heaven to be so ne-

glected, as lo leave the world in a slate

of apostacy, is pretty generally ac-

knowledged by all who profess much
confidence in the bible. This is the

testimony of the Savior himfcif, and

I picsume, all will agree, that his tes-

t!miny is sufficient to establish any

point: I mean all who believe him to

be tho Savior of the world. He says,

as recorded m the 24 chapter of iMal-

thew, 37, 38, and 39 verses: "But as

the days of Noah were, so shall also

the coming of the Son of man be. For

as in the days that were before tho

flood, they were eating and drinking,

marrying, and given in marri.ige, v:\-

lil the day that Xoub entered into thu

aik, and knew not until the flood camcj

and took them all away: so shall also

the coming of the Son of man be."

(To be continued.)

01 ChristFailh of the church

these last days. No. IV.

[CONTINI'ED KROM OUR LAST.]

Alter all the iwiaagemcnt and the

ingenuity of tiie sectarian religionists,

to make;]lhmselves appear ^j-ighleous,

it is impossible for them lo hide them-

selves from the view of an honest

reader of the bible.- the gr-iat dispari-

ty between them and the primitive

church of Christ is so manifest, that a

man must load himself with an im-

mense burden of picjudice not lo see

iL There are, however, none, ok

very few at least, but do sec it, and

hav'e to 'display all ihelf* talents and

learning to prove that which no crea-

ture that God ever niaJe could prove, '

and that is, that God has a church on
earth which he equally acknowledges

with the church built up by the ancient

apostles, and this modern ciiurch nev-

er sustain the same character before

him the ancients did.

It might be considered one of the

most marvellous things in the world,

for men, with the bible in their Itands,

and who do believe in future rewards

and punishments, to deceive them-
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selves and otiicrs by using all their tal-

ents and learning, to lead the world
astray. Well might Paul sav, that

wicked nticn and seducers should wax
worse and worse, deceiving arid bcinj;

deceived; p epistle to Tiniothv, 3
chnptcr and I'i verse;] for scarce had
the church ot" tiin nrrKR n.vv fi.\i.\TS

began to make its appernnce. than as

it was in days ol" old so it is in the last

days. Wo are told, in the 4 chapter
«»r the Acts of the apostles, 27 verse,

that, "Against the holy child Jesus,

both Ilcrod, and Ponlius Pilate, with

the Gentiles, and the people of i'sracl,

wore gathered together;"' and Paul
says to the Thessalont;ui.s, 1 epislh-,
•2 chapter, l-l and 15 verses, '*For vc,

brethren, bec-une followers of the

churches of (Jod uhicli in Ju<lca are

in Christ Jesus: for ye also have suf-

fered like things of your own country-

men, even as thev have of tlie Jews."

who botli killed thfj Ijord Jesus and
their own prophets, and have persecu-

ted us; and tlicy please not God, and
ftre contrarary to all men."

According to these testimonies, it

made no diiFerenco where the gospel

bad efl'ect, whether in Jerusalem or in

.Macedonia, .\sia, or Europe, or who
proclMiii'.cd it, cither lui auostic, or a

projiiict, or t'w; tSavior. Nor did it

inulter who received it, nor where it

was received; for let the world differ

in other things as thev miglit. this

they all agreed, to persecute the mes-
sengers of hcijvcn, and to seek the de-

struction of the church of Christ. The
I'harisoes, the Saddusccs, the llcrodi-

Hus, and the Nazarites, in other things

di.sagrced, but in persecuting the saints

of God they agreed perfectly, together

with all the heathen of every tribe, and
tongue; for let them woiship at tlu^

shrine of what Got! they would; with

one consent they would persecute the

church of Christ. Here you would
tind all classes of characters agreeing,

moral and immoral, temperate and in-

temperate, learned and unlearned, vul-

gar and refined, old and young, jiriests

und injidels; for they all felt a common
interest. Neither were they wanting

\n persons to prove any thing they de-

sired—there was no falsehood too

great lo tell, or to swear to.

. William Jones, in his history of the

Waldcnses. (which were doubtless the

rcnmins of the apostolic church,) shows
by records which arc still extant, that

as long as there could be found a ves-
tige of the church of Christ, though
their cncniies had to seek alter them
in the mountains, and often in dens
and caves of the carlli, they were un-
ceasing in llicir persecutions: they fol-

lowed tlicm from cave to cave, and
Irom mountain to mountain, burning,
butchering, and in taking cvei7 moans
in their power to provoke one another
to acts of violence: inventing and pub-
lishing the most outlandish falsehoods,
which neither themselves nor others
believed; but it served as a pretext for
them to practice ihcir iniquities under.
Such as tlieir eating children, living in

cominoi), which Mr. Jones shows from
the clearest evidence, had no founda-
tion, only in heads and hearts of the
foulest characters. But such were the

sud'erings that innocent people had to

sullcr for ngtceusnei:s' sake, and for

no other renson, than that their faith

dilFcrcd foni olhcr.=.

The Roman Eni|)erors put hundreds
of the saints of God to death, because
they Ijclicvcd that God would deliver
them out of ihc hands of their ene-
niics. The Romans were therefore

determined to put their faith to the test,

as they did Hie faith of the Savior

—

"let Iiiin come down from the cross,

aud liion we will believe on him.''

In every age of the world, when Ihn
Lord, after an apostacy, began tore-
store |-.ure religion, the existing reli-

gionists, it mattered not whether ther
worshiped one imaginary god or fifty,,

they were all alike in their hostility to

the messengers of heaven, and to the

people of tlotl. There is one thing

common to the god, or gods of all a-
postate religionists, whether they nro
visible or invisibUi, wood, stone, mar-
ble, copper, brass, silver, gold or iron,

they are all dumb—they never speak.
Or, if the worshiper supposes his god
to be spirit, still he is as silent as the

material goJs, and his tongue is as still

ns if he were wood or stone. It has
been peculiar to the people of God in

every ago, to worship a God that

W'ould speak; for though some apostate

religionists say they worship a God
that is spirit, and one that in the

younger part of his life, was in the

habit of speaking and communicating
to and with his saints, but now for

many years ho lias been silent, and

never calculate lo speak any more,

cither because of his age. or because
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lie docs not know the language of the -eonncction w«l> thousands of those

people.- This pceviliarily m the God [who hate religion irt all its_ fonirsl

—

of the saintsj has exposed the hi to the
[

The ery of "false p»opbcts," and 'false-

severest reproaches fponi those -.rhosc

god had got the other side of speaking-

Probably^ becansc age niny have im-

paired his senses, or weakened his

nerves, or for somo oilier reason or

cause which he hsjs not made known.
If the saints' God would be as silent

as theirs, their religion might be borne

with; but to worship a God that will

oommuniGate with ki* sairrts, is too

great' an> impositfon to be endured in

the estimation of duml>-god woBship-

ers.

Siuee tfce God'of heaven has bcgnn

to Brrng his cluirch out of the wilder-

ness, and to gather together his saints

as he promised the fathers of Israel he

would do in tlie last days, they [the

saints] have had to feel the tnith of

Paul's declaration, that they who will

live godly in Christ Jesus shall suffer

persecution. 2 Epistle to Tinrmthy, 3

chapter, 12 verse. As it was in for-

mer days, SO" it IB naw, all the damb-
god worshipers in the land have found

one tding on which they can unite:

—

every tongue is let loose, every pen is

enjployed in fabricating and publishing

the most i^icrediblc falsehoods that the

fbidest of the foul can invent, thoRgh

neither, the inventor, the reporter, nor
yet the printer behoves a word of them;
but they scrveasra pretext to ^iraclice

iniquity under, as done the ancient

persecuters of the Waldenscs. One
circumstance I think worthy of re-

mark. Let any man read Jones' his-

toTy of the Waldenses, and he will

find that the very same lies are put in

circulation now about the latter day
SAINTS, that were formerly circulated

about that people. But what else

could we expect, since the God of the

saints is the same, the devil the same,

dumb-god worshipers the same, and
the saints the same?

In former days, Phaijsees, Saddu-
cees, Herodians, Nazarites, and all

classes and casts of heathen mutuallj'

agreed to pe»secute the church of God.

So itt these last days, Presbyterians,

Methodists, Baptists, Episcopal iaus,

Quakers, Shakers, Tunkers, Jumpers,
Universalians, Restorationers, and to

put the nuh on, the learnkd, the

WISE, the nous reformer, Mr. Camp-
bell, with his whole train of Campbell-
lie reformarst^^ye t3mered the list, in

•Chri1st,'

ranks.

IS

ss

heard tbroiigh all thcSr

though their heads and

hearts were »11 alike. Aral as wc wsp

Jo kEDW them by iheir is^orks, wc
must f?r;T!v the conclusion, tbnt as iheir

works arc alike, tUcir hcarVs cannot

difier msich.

In exsHiinJng carofaFly sntf honest-

ly, all the .scRtimcnts of the djifurcnt

religions parties of the present day,

their articles cf faifh, creed j, cwifcs-

sions, le.igucs, covenants, &c., it

would be found, that there is scarcely

one ilcm of the doclrine of Christ

p'eacbcd in its purity; no? is flicrc ar>

item received in fhc sansc point oS

light as il>c ancients received it; neith-

er is the practice, which jrows.out o6

rheir sentiments in any respset: lika

the praclicc of the ancient chureiics..

With all the reformations the ninc-

t''enth century produces, or can pro-

duce, the coclarians will leave the

worM »n bo better condition than they

found ir—dr\-ided, distracted, confused;

with parties, strifes, contentions, tur

multe, esvyingSi persecutions, evil-

speakings, and the whole Ifet of abom-
inations, related by the apostles,. w.il£

be in full practice- among them. And
in despite of all their exertions, thougb.

ft>cy wore ten tiwics as vigila»»t and
zealous as they are, and their reforma-

tions ten to one, and their converts to-

multiply as the sand by t!»e sea shorcw

still, when Jhe Savior comes the peo-»

pie will be as they were in fho lays'

of Nooh, and know nothing until the-

Savior is rcvealetf in fire and they are-

destroyed by the brightness of his

coming; for this is the testimony eC
Moses ai>d the prophets, of Jesus and
the apostfes. Nor has there ever
been an inspired man on earth, who
did not bear the same testimon)'.

The ignorance of the, religious

teachers of the day, never appeared
more glaring in tiny thing, than in an
attempt to create a Millenium by con-
verting this generation. I ask, when
was a generation of apostate religion-

ists ever converted to God? at no lime

since the world began: wc read of
their being cut off, but of their conver-

sion we have no account,—the antedf-

luvians, who were doubtless apostate

religionists, were cut off: the Jews
were cut off; and God, by the mouth
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ofiitl the holy prophets, lias said, tliat

in tiic iRst (Jays tho Genlilcs, because
ihoy received iii»t tho truth in tlie love

of it, sli )uld ic! destroyed. But not-

withstandiniT nil tiii.-! toctinioiiv (he

priests of tho (I ty are determined to

luriko all the prophets liars; lor they
have decreed ti cjnv<;rt the whole gen-
eration before the Son of man comes,
and make a Millenium out of tl»^m.

—

But let thcin know, that all the Millen-

iHni the bible knows any thing about,

is, the '.honsan'i years that Chri:st shall

reign pcvsoiially on the earth, after lie

has gathered all the saicits together

from one end of heaven to tho other,

and cut all the wicked off that there

shall not one be Ic-ft.

We hava been a little amused to see

the inconsistencies which will appear

in the writings and sayintjs of those

who profess to be engiged in the same
oausc—Take for instance Mr. Camp-
hell with his Harbinger, and Mr.

Scott with his Evaiiiieli.il; both |iro-

fu-ssedly of the same i'aith, and devoted

to the same ciusc Mr. Cainpbcil has

juiblishcd a long scries of articles iVom
the pen of u Mr. M'Gorcle, in which
Mr. M''Jor(;lu has endeavored to prove

that this whole religions generation is

in a state of ajKistacy, (wliicli is oa.si-

ly done bv anv one acquainted with

the bible,) and thus no apostate gener-

ation has ever been converted to God,

and he warns this generation to be-

ware, for the judgements of God wdl

be upon them. (This he can do with

the greatest propriety.)

Mr. Scott, of the Ecaiinclixf, in one

of his late Editorial addresses to his

patrons and brethren, informs thein,

that it was required of the saints al-

ways to convert the world, and as his

JM-cthrcn are the saints, he therefore

notifies them that God requires at their

hands the conversion of the world.

—

Mr. Campliell's paper goes abroad a-

Inrmitig this generation I'rom the pen

of Mr. M'Corcle, that they arc in a

state of apostacy, nnd therefore must

l>c cut off, anil cannot be converted;

[nnd this i.i the te.slimony of all the

proplieU since the world began.] So

one of their reforming pa|)ers denonn-

ocs the judgements of liod on this gen-

CTalion without remedy; the other has

got a sovereign remedy—He and his

brethren have got to convert them by

tiM absolute rcquircineuts of hciivcn.

If .Mr. SooU was really in earnest

m
when he |K;iined the sentence alluded
to, and is honest when ho says that he
bsiicvcs the coming of the Son of man
draws near, he must feel himsehVand
his brethren to be in a very peculiar
situation; for just as sure as the Lord
lives, when the Son of man comes, in-

stead of the generation who lives at

that time on the earth being converted,
they will he like the people of Noah,
and like them will be cut off. Now, if

Mr. Scott and his brethren have got,

by the fei[uliemont of heaven to con-
vert tliein, the\ will as certainly be
found transgixjssors as ever the Lord
comes; for they will never get them
converted, lor if ihoy do, the proph-
ets, j-ea, every one of them has lied;

for they have said, that they should be
a wicked generation, and be cut off.

—

While it is written that the way of the

transgressor is hard, [sec Proverbs, lU
chapter, nnd I'l verse,] Mr. Scott

must feel himself and brethren in try-

ing circiimstances; for the Lord never
ie()uired at the hand of an}' person
more than they can do; and if tluj

Lord has really required this at their

hand, they will have to be like Abra-
ham, agiinst iiopo they will have to

believe with iiopc; for the testimony
of all the prophols is, that it wdl not

be done. So Mr. Scotland the proph-
ets stand in opposition to each other.

I think that it is probable, notwith-

standing the immense labor which Mr.
Scott has laid off for his disciplcSi and
the vast im|K)itajicc he attoches to it,

that it will pass off for a little Editori-

al pii.f, with which some Editors try

to make the most of a thing.

There is not a fact more .certain

than this, that if the heavens have to

retain the Savior till Mr. Scott and his

saints convert the world, lie will hare

a long residence there yet, and the

generations of five thousand years will

have nothing (o fear from his coming.

So Mr. Al'Corcle may stay his hand,

nnd cease to pronounce the judgements

of God on this generation, and calmly

employ himself about other matters,

and leave this business to Mt. Scott,

who has ceitainly chosen lh» better

part, (whether it will bo taken from

liim or not,) tliat of converting the

whole of theinw

I would rcconimcnd, however, to

these genllemcD, as it is not s > pleas-

ing fur njformors to disagree as. it

would be lot ihcm to see eye to^eyc.
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that they, hold a council as the apostles

did at Jerusalem about tlio question of

eireumcision, to settle this qucstiorr;

aud as Mr. Campbell has a creat in-

terest at stake let him be moderator,

and let the question be fairly settled,

•whether Mr. M'Corcic is to succeed m
getting this generation destroyed, or

whether Mr. Scott '.vill get them con-

verted; and let the result of the confab

be published, both in tlic Harbinger
and Evangelist, so that the public

mind, as far as they have been effect-

ed with the plans of Messrs. M'Corcle
and Scott, may be at rest. I can sec

no reason why this matter could not

be settled thus amicabhs bcsurc, if

there were to be any very severe "con-

flicting of the winds," as that is an el-

ement which Mr. Campbell is rather

afraid of, he miglit have the liberty of

calling on as much help as the case

might require.

Among all false religionists, and
worshipers of dumb-gods, there is a

great likeness, whether they be heath-

en, christiaiv, Jewish or Mahoinctan,

as their god or gods ase all alike, as

far as speaking is concerned. They
are therefore under the neeessitv of

obtaining a knowledge of their cluty to

them, without getting any direct com-
munication from them, (I mean to

themselves;) and thej' come to a

knowledge of it by conjecture, or by
means of what they have said to 'oSb-

crs, or what they have been supposed
to say. So one god requires one thing,

and another requires another. Some
require their worshipers to wash in the

Ganges, others require their's to burn
their children; some find it necessary

to demand of their subjects to be crush-

ed lo death under the wheels of their

car; but Mr. Scott's god is worse than

all of them, for his god requires of

him that he, and those associated with

him, should convert the world—this

the Giod of heaven never required at

the hand of any man, or set of men;
he has required of his saints to pro-

claim the gospel to every creature in

all the world, but no where command-
ed them to convert the world. A man
can burn his children; he can wash
in the Ganges; he can lay down and
let the wheel of the car of his god
crush him to pieces; and the saints of
God can proclaim the gospel to every
fcreature; but to convert the world to
any particular religion, neither Mr.

Scott, nor any other has done it, n&t'

can do it. So tivxt his god is uwny
unreasonable than Juggarnaut; for

Juggernaut require nothing of his

n'orsiitpcrs but what ihcy can do: but
JJr' Scott's god requires of him what
neither himself nor no other man- or

set of men have done, or ever can do.^

'Co J>r coniinued

The gveaiag and the Klonuixg Stor^

KinTLAXD. OHIO, JUXE, IS-iA.

THE HAINTS.—AGAJN,
Our readers will recollect, that wc

made a few remarks in an article pub-
lished in the last number of the Star,,

under the head The Saints. Our rc-

nxirks being limited on this item it is

no more than just tliat something fur-

ther should be said, upon a word tl:at

occurs more than nieciy difibrent times
in the bible, and in every instance is

meant to represent the people of God,
either those immediately dwelling with
him in glory, or those on earth walking
according to his commandments. It

certainly cannot be supposed by a re-

flecting man, that the Lord talked in

vain to his people in ancient days, if

he cannot admit that he now commu-^
nicatos to the professed world. And it

is reasonable to suppose, that if tho

Lord ever talked to a people on earth,

that he called them by a name; and if

he dirl, it is reasonable that he should

call his people by a name which would
distinguish them from all other people,

as well as by ohc which would be plea-

sing in his sight that they slionld wear.
How many different names the ene-

miesof the people of the Lord heaped
upon them in different ages of tho
world, wo are not prepared to say, and
especially, in the early period of the

church, as we find nothing recorded on
this subject Whether Noah and his

family were called by reproachlVil,

names or not the bible does not inform
us; and the same may ba said of Abra-
ham, Lot, Isaac, and Jacob. Jacob
was called Israel after he had wrest-
led with the angel and prevailed, and
his posterity ever after have been calk
cd Israelites.

When the Lord appeared to Mosca
at the back side of the desert by mount
Horeb, he called out of the busb and
said, '•! have seen the aflliction of my
people which are in Egypt;" meaning
the children of Israel. , Till now the
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ilfscciKiaiits ofJiicoi) urc cnllcd Isrifl-

'

ilcs, .lc\vs, Kpl;rniniitos, J'rijjnmllps,

be known ns Isrnolites,tVc. but may :\1

in llic pro|.licts, v here thoy iircdrct

Ilicir return intliclast d :ys t(j the kmrJ
111" I'ak'stine. So th.cro can be no tlniibl

.IS rcg:u(!s tiio fact, llinf they will be
Iciiown by that name in tlin last drivs,

as were ibcir falbors in ihoir former
years; bui to say thai the Lord never
had a peojije on earth bel'ore Israel,

would he making an unwarrantable as-

scrti in.

ll" the Lord h.p.d a jicoplo on earth

before tttf! (lavs of is'viel, what were
tbny called, or by whtit name wcm
ihcy dislin!};uishcd from others? Jlci-

chizedek was a priest of the most high

(iod, it is caid, .lud was also kinj; of
Salem. If, in the days of Abraham
(Iod h;i.! a people, (and certainly, there

was one righteous man be.side him. lor

he was (TOffs priest,) b}' what name
wei-c tlicy caljedi' They eould not

have been called Israelites, for Jacob
was j-ct m the loins of liis father, as

was said »f Levi, nor was tlic name of

Jsrnel known, or at least, as v.-e liave

any account. And even to sup]iose

that the Lord never had a people that

lie called his before the great deluge,

would bo an inconsistent suppo-sitlon;

for we read of the sons oi' (iod in, or

about the days of Noiih, end previous

to the time when he built the ark; and
who, in 'lie name of common sense,

could the sons of tloil be, if they were
not men in the flesh? for it is said,

that tbcv took to Ihcniselvos wives of

all they ciiose, &c. And where, since

the world was niadc, had God sons

who took wives, and yet at the same
lime did not dwell on earth? And
where is it recorded, that God liadsons

on earth, who were not called his peo-

ple? And if God had a people that he

called his before the flood, by what

name did he know them, and how were

they distinguished from the wicked?

—

They could not have been called Jews,

nor Israelites.

While the apostles were living, both

they and their brethren began to ho

called Christians; and since that linne

those professing the same religiaD.

generally, liavc been known by the

same name, especially by their ene-

mies, till all who profess to be follow-

ers of the doctrine of the gospel of

Christ, now call themselves Christians,

with few exception';. .\nd from this

i.ict we m.-'.v

iioso it to be i

cnncltiile, that they sup>

I name given bv in=pir;t«

tion, fnd that all embracing the tasti-

inony of Christ, and believing him to

bo the y^ivior, are bound to acknow-
ledge the snmc name, Hut Ibis nt open
shoe's how little they study tlic word
of God, and with what little concern
they pcr\!sc its sacr'-d pages; for if

they would examine as one would with-

out proji'dice by tradition, they woidd
see thut the name Christian was one
rcproachfullv given to the saints of
(nid bcr.;uiso they believed in Christ

.'esus, and that the Lonl never called

lii^i peoj)le by that name from the.cro
.•ition to the p.rcsotit day. If he did, it

is no whore recorded.

But in this age of darkness, men are
driven to the nccessitv of flattering

ciich other, to avoid art exposition, be-

cause they arc so destitute of ho!ines.<?

lliat they seek anything for a covering
rather tlian have their weak systems
compared with the plan of salvation,

which God has instituted. No matter
say they, by what name you are call-

ed, if you are a good Christian youaro
safe enough; we do not believe that

God v.ill have any more respect for

one name or sccictj' than he will for

another, and if you think you arc right,

go on, there is no danger, you will do
well enough; and if I believe I am
right, no matter what I am, I shall get

to heaven too: therefore, press on, our
little diflfcrcnccs of opinion will not bat

noticed in heaven. This, in short, ia

the language of men in this day.

It is generally admitted by the sects,

that there arc good Christians among
all denominations, and these good
Christians will be saved in glory let

their names be as difl'erent here as
Pope Sylvester and John Calvin. For
instance, see two priests of the present

day sects, quarrel about their different

tenets, and after abusing each other

with slander and scurrility till both

have exhausted their stock of bitter

feelings, see them haul off" very re-

spectfully, by saying, "O, well dear

brother, to be sure we cannot exactly

ogrec here, but let us both be good
Christians, and our difTerences of opin-

ion will effect nothing, because we ar»

both honest, and we shall meet in hea-

ven. So go on, do all the good you
can, and I will do all the good I can,

and we shall be saved by and by!"

—

Having this title before us, we shall
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5!i <; wlietlifr it ciin be |>iovcn ivoni the

serii)iurcs, tli;it (!cd ilci^igncd his |
rn-

I

\r to bo c;illfd by ir, by conipnriiij;

Ibis nninc Aviili the iiiinic siiiiits-; niul il

<mr rpusoniiig is not sntisfnctoiy tn (Miy

of our ])iofcssing (Vionds, llioy can

h;ivc the liburly to give bctt(M- niips,

aiKJiflhey plcnsc, disprove whnt wc

shiill iiMftnpt to prove, iiiid tlliit is, as

we have prevltjiisly vcininki-d, that

(Jod never callud Ids people (^^livistijHn^s,

The first mention of tlic frr.nie C'li :';-

tiaii. as ri'cordeil in (lie bd)ie, is lt> iw

fonnrl in tlie Xt chapferand '-Mi verse ol'

Acts. Tljougli the historiaii has not

told us plamly that this was giv?rn to

the Ix'hevcrs in Christ by "ay of rc-

pro•llC^, he has said tliat "they were

called Cliri^tians Qrst in Aniioch." It

h', rensonnbtc to suppose I'rojn t''.« fact

tiiat the followers of Christ were not

called Cliristians till so lorg -.'.fter Im
resurrection, that it was a name giren

thcin by their ei>cn>ics; for it is said

they weix; first calledClirislians in An-

iioch. And we may suppose that it

was their enemies who gave flic-im this

name, ns it is said, "they were firft

csilkd." Uttd il hvAn b;\ude(] down to

US that they first called themselves

Christians in Anticcli, it would niter

llw sense m^teiially.

When Paal, [orSaui,] wns led blind

into Damascus, the Lord said to Ana-
nias, in a vision, that in the house of
.Tudas in a certain street he would find

him; but Ananias sought toexcuse him-

self because he had heard l)y many
how much evil he [Saul] had previous-

ly done to the Lord's saints in Jerusa-

lem. [See the i.x chapter.] In the

same chapter it is said, that as Peter

passed through the country he came
down also to the saints who were in

Lydda. In the 41 ver.sc also of this

chapter, it is written, that when Peter

had raised Dorcas from tlie dead, he

presented her alive to the saints, &c.
This was evidently near the time when
Barnabas found Paul at Tarsus, and
brought him to Antioch, as would also

appear from the mannerof the expres-

sion, and was about the time when the

disciples were first called Christians;

but were known to each other by tlie

name, disciples^ brethren, and saints.

In the XXXI chapter, and 28 verse
of the same book, the historian informs
us, that when Paul was speaking for
himself before Agrippa, that the king

' said, "Almost thou )K3rsuadest me to
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be a Christian. 1 liere arc certain

facts to Le eonsidcreil concerning this

account, prexious to placing the mind

directly upon ibis verse. ^Ve will here

survey a powerful )ilcn of Paul before

his .Judges, lendcred doubly interesting"

fioni the fact, that his accusers charg-

ed him wifi; constant attempts to over-

lluow the govcnmicnt, stir upfaclions,

riots, discords, tumults, and rebellions

of('V(-ry drscription, and Hnally a sub-

vcifcr i.f the |cncc au'l good order of

societv every where, and tJiat he had

spread his pi-rnieio'is doctrine tlirouglsi-

out all Asia, when the plain fact was,

his accusers were mad with him be-

cause of his religion— lie had forsakes

bis former parly, and ceased to perse-

cute the saints, and they were deter-

mined lo take his life; if they could

not assassinate idm secretly,they woK.dd'

like every other ?.fOR, use every exer-

tion to frauie and circulate false re-

ports coriccrning his private as well as

piddic ebarart'-r, to enrage popular

prejudice and stir up the authorities

against him, to procure his destruction

in that wnv. Put Paul spake for him-

sell", in the dei'cnceof his own life and!

character, and maintained bis point in

n beautiful manner, by relating his own
conversion to the doctiinc of the gos-

pel, and thereby satisfactorily convin-

ced his judges, that this was the ground

of the whole charge preferred against

him bv the Jews. One item further

will be noticed in his defence, that in

the midst of the relation of his vision,

he says, "Many of the saints did I

shut up in prison, having received aui-

thority from the chief priests; and when
they [the saints] were put to deatl*, I

gave my voice agwinst them." [Tlio

saints.] "Because, I thought that I

ought to do many things cmtrary to

the name of Jesus of Nazareth, there-

fore I shut up the saints [not Cliris-

tians] in prison," &c.

The next and last mention made of

the word Christian in tlic brbte, is in

Peter's first epistle, rv chapter, and' 16
vcr.sc. In the 14 ve?sc of the sam«
chapter, Peter plainly shows that the

saints were called Christians in his

day out of reproach, because he s-ays,

"If ye be reproached for tl»e name of
Christ, happy are ye^ for tlie Spirit of
glory and of God resteth upon you.

—

On their part he [Christ] is evil spoken
of, but on your part he [Christ] is glo-

rified." From this it is reasonable to
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crnjcliulr, that Iho saints in Pclcr*!; il:iv

*c-i-c icpionchcd for Iliu (laiiic ol

Christ, llial is, because they liclontrt-d

to, or wove folloAVcis of tlirist; lor

had tlicv not been followers ol' Ch i-^t,

jlioy ccMliiinly woidd not ha^o l.ocr,

dosjii'sfd or p-eproachrd for him, and il

they had not belicvct' on liim, the\

Would not have been CaHcd Christians,

and if tiie}- had not been called Chris
tians they would not have suffi.' red le-

proach for f?re goxpcl's sakr^, becauro.

if [hey were reproached for Christ, il

is evident that tiioy were called Chris-

tians out of reproach, for their rellgirin

lieing from heaven, certainly heaven
never would give a religion and then

reproach it by calling those who em-
braced it by another name, out of re-

proach. H(! further says: "But let no

i^an suIRt as a murderer, or a thief,

or an evil-door, or as a busy-body in

oilier men's matters. Yet, if as a

Christian, let him not be ashamed; but

let him glorify God on this behalf."'

This is all wc have in the bible to

form or iinalic the word Christian for a

name to distinguish the cliurch of

Christ. The first and last show evi-

dently, that it was a name given by

the enemies of truth, and the other is

merely quoted as the words of Agri|)pa

after hearing Paul relate his vision of

the Savior. Paul was accused, as be-

fore said, of violating the law of Ills

country, but when he was brought be-

fore Agrippa and the Roman govern-

or, by relating his vision he convin-

ced tlnm that the whole accusation on

the part of tlie .fews, was for his cm-
bracing the gospel and believing that

Jesus of Nazarcdi was the true Mcs-

tiiaii. So the fact was demonstrated

to them that Paul was "reproached"'

for liic name of Christ, and Agr/ppa

was almost persuaded to bo "reproach-

ed"' also for the sake of the reward, af-

ter lisfcninjr to Paul's account of his

own conversion, and of the circum-

stances leading to, or transpiring pre-

vious to that event, and of the glory of

Gotl which surrounded him on that oc-

casion.

This being the amount of the testi-

mony in the scriptures on tho word

Christian, it is to be observed, that it

is mentioned only three times in all,

and in neither case by tho Lord in any

form as addressing his people in that

name, but to the contrary, it came from
unbelievers, except in the last instance,

and ihi-;, as has been sliown, was oidr
i|Uoti'd by the apo.stli' Peter, ay a n ime
liy \\ liicli llie sair.ts wore called out of
r<';iroaib—the dili'ercnco being in<r)r(v'

than thirty to on;; between the two
wod^, an I wlif'n<-v!-r the term or name
saints i^ applied, it is mentioned to rfv-

present th; people of God, not by tbi'ir

cnemii's, but by themsnivos,

\\ bcui tho church of God was por-

seculed ai;cienilv, by the GS^iniinnd of
the I'oviian I'mperors. its members
were called "Atheists," li(-RpMfr;'6' lliey

did not wrilingly ofu.-r sacrifices and
|.a\' adorntion to the gxis of the hecttli-

cn. \'.'hy do not pr.ifcssors <:all tliem-

s('lvcs "Atheists"' now, because the

heathen once called the chinch of God
by that name, when they bad power to

persecute thousands to death? It would

bo just as proper, because the last was
given to n-prjacbfully accuse them for

disrespecting the heathen worship, and
the other was only given to distinguish

them as a sect or party, whoso practi-

ces and forms were ditferent from the

popular classes. One was given by
way of persecution, and so was the

other; for had no persecution been

known, neither of these names would
hove been heaped "reproachfully" up-

on the follov.crs of Jesus, and of course

one is equally as ap])ropriatc ns the

other for the people of God to wear ns

a name of distinction from the impro-

fessing world.

Thus prejudice, growing out of tra-

dition, is sufficient for any people who
never look beyond the mere sound or

common-place name, for a guide. Cus-
tom, with them, is suCricient to estab-

lish any form of worship, or system of
belief, and the man who is bold enough
to step over the common bounds, is as-

sailed by every engine possible to bo
brought info operation; and every in-

dividual who has a few shillings of this

world's lucre at stake, is abundantly

armed with subtle reasoning, calcula-

/ed to spread the dark gloom of un-

principled supcrjtition over the minds

of the stupid multitude, who look to

him as to God for every lesson con-

cerning salvation! Let the cry of

"delusion" once bo raised by such

men, and il re-echoes from the lips of

every infatuated tool, who supposes

numbers a sure proof of the correctness

of his principle, and a disposition to

crush the man who lays siege to tho

received prejudice, the will of God.

—
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No m.tttcr whiit may be iFie coiuitiv,

nor no ('iiTorencc wliat in;iy be tliu

tlicory bi:linvfd, Mii'nomedans, Hin-

doos, and blind soctnnan professors of

the loligion (f Christ Jesus are all

nlike!— [Editor ol the Star.]

Tnn OUTRAGE IN JACKSON COUN-
TY, MISSOURI.

" Perlinps our friends may tliink tliat we <lo-

Totp too l!ir;;e a portion ot" the Star to t!iy

mibjciU of Tlie Jackson outrnge, in corsc-

quu'iicc of the willintniess of every rcspecta-

}jle citizen to raise iiis voice ai;ainst evi'ry

proceoiling of tiie kind, ami tiio fiiipi-osoil

<Hct, that in a !rove:ninent of laws, siicli cnn-

t'uct cannot fail, sooniT or later, to meet its

JUBI reward; and furijicr, tiiat a people »o

(tegrad-d, so lost to evi-ry fr^olin;;; of eonimon

humanity, so destitute of tl'at kindness whii-.li

nni,'!it )o occupy the bosum of at least, every

citrzenofa free country, and who are so per-

fi'ctly CBtranged ffoni that Spirit wiach
nhould have a place in tlie hearts of all jieo-

ple who profess to Uve in an enlightened land,

thai it is time they were permitted to rest un-

riiaturbcd, and remain unmolested, at least,

80 far»s relates to any further exposition of

ihcir dark and unprincipled deeds: but diets

tiinclose themselves almost dally which serve

to e.onSrm previous statements, that those

professing the religion of heaven, were ecjual

coadjutors in this grand rebellion and this

high handed treason against the gi noral gov-

ornment; and are now lurking in every jilace

where they can hope to have Inituence, to

turn the heavy current of public censure

which IB continually setting agninst lliera

with more and more force, and are, as tliay

have been from the beginning, seeking to

hide themselves from justice under the frail

ploak of falsehood.

These degraded beings attempted so to

(Contrive and arrange their plans, that when
they brought them into operation against

the government and laws in this outrajje, a

^lumber could stand back, professedly neu-

tral, and make a show at impartiality in order

to blind the public mind, and save those who
acted a conspicuous part openly, from the

censure and contempt which their crimes so

justly merited, by inventing and circulating

lies to defame the characters and blast the

reputable standing of those they persecuted,

and by concealing the acts of the mob from

investigation, try to make it appear, that

they [the mob] were firstly imposed upon,

and there remained no alternative for them
than to do as they have done, force civil in-

habitants from thei^ homesl but in this they

have wholly failed. ]n their great eagerness

to excuse the acts of those who figured open-

ly, they haFe betrayed their own guilt in a

manner which must be apparent to every

ensible mind, and prove beyond a donbt,

that if they were not imbruing their own
hands in the immediate blood of their fellow-

creatures, they were acting a conspicuous

fiart in the tragedy, behind the scene, equal-

j to be censured, and equally as base when
•noe viewed with a discerning and impartial

eye.
' View their conduct in the most favorable

point of light—give them lenity, in every
act where^e leaat semblance of excuse can

he i!rged on their part, and still, a dark shade

is ihrowii ovuevtiy action, and ihe most un-

deniable proofcharacterizing every deed, t);at

they conde^c!nded to pattern after the un-

cuiiivaled savage, andinsonie instances they

l.ave outdone hiiu in profligate nieannesii!—
The man \^ ho says to the assassin, go on,

though I will not immediately engage in

coinniilting ihe act myself, tut will use my
inHueni.-e lo srretn you froui jurticc, if you
are in dang'-r of being exposed, is rqnaliy

guilty with the pcrpetra'Lor, and when O'od

calisthe nations to -..n account, his hands

will be found rtjually slaintd with the blood

of Ins I'lllow iiiuu. liecause he did not en-

pajjein the actual coiiiuiission of the crime,

is iio excuse, since by his. influence he ex-

erted an i;scend:incy over tlie other's mind,

holdiirj out a hope of escape from justice

thron^ii his iuHuence and standing in socie-

ty, when, hud it not been for this hope, en-

iir-Ay grounded upon the idea of escaping by

tills means, piyhaps the deed never would

iiavc been comnutted, and those hands which

must appear slaincd with the blood ol men
beibre the tribunal of Unniipotence, would

have been clean and undcfiled in his pres-

ence!

Cut in allei;'pt!ng to excuse the acts a^

treason and riot which have been so notori-_

ous in the Missouri ali'air, the coadjutors of

the mob have betrayed a weakness common
to all men on such occasions; and with the

most plausible pretext yet framed and palm-

ed upon the world by them, no matter who
was its inventor, iior how impartially he

would endeavor -o write, with ail the lalse-

hco'le he was capable of inventing, and with

al! Ills hv>'oer!iicsl turning he has not i.xcu-

scil one aolof the mob from first to last when
once contrasted witli the principles of justice

and the common unalienaiile rights ot man;

but in every instance every individual has

shown a personal revengeful feeling, and ao
uneasy, feverish desire lo cover the acts of

the perpetrators of those deeds, that the in-

nocent might be crushed under the feet of

superior power, and that power an unlawfiil

bandiiti; and one thing as intelligibly dis-

cerned as any is, that all the abettors of the

mob are troubled because of the religious

principles of this persecuted society of saints.

This fact has been shown from the fi^st,

in the declaration of the mob, which was
published in the 15th number of the Star, as

well as in many subsequent articles on the

same subject. And since it is the religion

which is so tioublesome to these men, it i»

to be expected, that such as are liable to suf

fer the greatest loss, will e.xert themselves

with the most dilligence to stop its progress;

and as such men generally hold au influence,

it is to be expected that that influence will be

used in the best possible manner to effect the

desired object. It is the policy of such men,
to use all the art they have in theu- possession

to heat up the ignorant class, by instilling

into their minds a belief that something was
materially wrong, that their personal liberty

as freemen was about to be infringed, or was
already trampled upon, and that only one
course remained to rid themselves of those

evils and secure to themselves permanent
peace and safety, which was to rise eiimass,

and do by iorce « hat they could not by flal-

lery nor threat*: at the same time holding
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"lit the proniisff of escaping Ifi 111 juslice lino'

'li'ir itiiluence, aiul of Imviii^ an lionoraijli:

acquittal lro:n all cvnaiire by ilje fjlspJioods
and iiiiscolorinj whicli slioiilJ immediately

tt fijTllie*-

the eye's

; tliomseives in
.•r GotI fet-rvice

be tlirowii over the act; uiiii u-

••ipectatioa of bccouiing famous
of good men for tiistinguislii:;

tiurh a peculiar niaiiiier in do;

lis tile Jews did tlie ancient sain's, by ridding
the eartli of a people wlio wuiiiiijied not ac-
cording to their tradition, »nd In conseijuence
of that were fanatics, ini-ictV'Crs, and blas-

phemers!
It may b,; said, that none but t!.e most ig-

norant and proliigate, such at iiavc no stand-
ing or character in KOuiely, and are desirous
of neither, will ei,g.ii;o in riots and dislur-

bances; but when liiis is laid down as a gen-
eral rule, ifcarefully examined, will b<? found
to admit of exceptions. Jn siiiall acts oi'of-

feiice against the gent ral peace of socieiy,

it may be only the low and abandoued wuo
engag in it, ?ud pt-rhaps these, nine times
out of ten, do it more for what lliey call

j

'spurt" than out of any vicious or reven^L- I

ful motive; but in an extensive riot, Vvheie
|

civil law is sot aside at mid-day, and deeds !

of the foulest kind perpetrated, no res];ect
|

to age, sect, or condition observed, as in the
!

5ackson outrage, a inonient's reiiection will
j

teach any ration;;! man, that su^h characters I

never laid a plu.n of that deptli, a:ulcar,ied|
it on with such deterniinod resolution, in tlie

j

laidsl ofa goreninient like ihie. 'j'hey nev-
( r would iiavc courage to make the iiist

move towards such a despeiate act: the fear of
immediate trial for treason, if not the expect-
iition of immediately being killed by civil

troops in quelling such factious, would leave

such wretches without hope, and the most
determined without numbers to stand by them
even to make one attempt—Another liicl to

he considered is, tliat such men are never
troubling themselves about religion—they
liave none themselves neither do they care
whether others have or not, consequently,
they would never say that in consequence of
any religious sect they were in danger of lo-

sing their liberty, or, as tlie Missouri mob
said, ''pretended religious society."

Whenever a government if found to be in-

sufficient to protect its subjects irom lawless
depredators, and to ensure peace and safety
to iLs citizens, against the assaults of men
whose principles may difi'er from their neigh-

bor's and when any part of community can
rise up and subvert civil authority, and turn

their whole proceedings inio a muclc, mub U-
ifiaLtture, where crimes are considered a vir.

tue, and open rebellion against the laws, a
responsible recommend to a 83at in that body,

that country is hastening to ruin, and the
day is not far distant whcB every one who
may be bold enough to oppose such proceed-
ings, will find they do it at the liazzard of

J3»
uus proceedings, manv may tinJ themselves,
in tune, m want of anJinftuence e.^erled in
their behalf, which they might h»Te done for
oJiers ano the call for such an interposition
as Iruitless as the cry of ihe wicked, repre-
sented in the «pon.,l,i,«e, in the gr.at dav of
t ic wrath of Goi I

fa ,
>"

^
Socielirs of great slreni;th and power, mnr

leel secure, perhaps, and in consequ-'nce of
their sujiposed security, because of iheir »u-
pe.-ior nmnber.-, think liglitly of Ihe aiHictions
ot ,,t,i. ,s and of proceedings oilculaled in
their existence to overthrow the general
peace, and set at detiance the very authori-
ty under which ihcy themselves feel secure
nil too late to heal the wound, or even apl
p.y a icinedy. Give to a portion of niai

-

kind couiilcnance in vinhitir.g the laws, aii.l
they will soon have sufficient number" to at-
tack any society, or any part of society i-
gaumt which they hold a spleen and the
conminnily which once looked upon such
proceedings with indifference, may be placed
in an attitude where even a move toward
self-defence would be but a tocsin to utter de-
struction! The same ciicunislances sui-
ronding the weak society to day, may sur-
round the strciigcr to morrow; and thtt weak
society which is oppressed and persecute^i
for lis religion today, may stand and see th»
strong Eufler tomorrow, wiltiout being able
!o raise an arm to dpRnd it. and u mere
l^Tn rjf. bcc;iuse tliovc w.-re pr-r«cci;ttd whos"
belief lu matters of religion dilTered from
our s may be an encouragement to a gang of
ruffians to accumulate more strength, an^
consult their plans their plans to the cutir*
su bvcrsion ofour own liberty and future hap'

property and the imminent risk of lifel

The individual encouraging tlie act ofa
mai in any shape 01 form, is that nioiiient

encouraging a course of proceduie, which if

suffered to continue, may recoil, perhaps, up-

on his own head, and be the means of his ut-

ter ruin: and when ever riots are hushed up,

by people merely saying that they arc un-

lawful, or that tuts ought not to be, because
the civil la-r is sufficient to obtain every re-

drew for injury, &.. without stamping it with

the disapprobation due such vile opprobri-

pi:ieFt I

We give, below an extract of a letter from
brother J^_Cmvj^ dated, "«ay Co. Uv.
',""':. *''' ^^ re'iienibered, that the
TasTNc. of the Star contained a letter from
brother }r. II. Phelps, of the same place,
giving information of the destruction ofhous-
es, &c. as well as the alarm, and determina-
tion of the mob to resist the civil law to tli«
lasl, which is confirmed bv the following.
It will be feen, however, that their leaders
are beginning to leave the place for fear of
consequences; abandoning their ignorant uid
wretched followers to help themselve* out of
trouble in the best manner Ihey can deviar.—
[EiiUor ofthe Slar.1

" The loaders of t]iemot> are yet striving ttfv
keep up the same spirit of opposition, brin-
stillin^falsehoods into the minds of the peo-
ple. They tell them that the 'Mormons' ar*
coming upon them, viob lilic, to kill their wo-
men and children. They raised an alarm a
few days ago in which the wliole county of
Jackson was in an uproar; men riding in dif-
ferent directions and proclaiming, 'the Mor-
mons are comir.g,—they are now croa«ia|f
the river—tiiey are coming to kill, destroy,
«i,c. Some women and children left their
houses, and fledto thtDyoode, and elsewhere
while the menf^i'9(KK) gathered together!
to oppose the 'BTSfmoflf,' as tliey supposed
in their return. They repaired to' the diller-
ent ferries, on the river, to guard them, and I

have been credibly informed, that they have
since continued to guard the river at the dif-
ferent crossing places, from one end of Jack-
son county to the other. And for fear that
wc would return and enjoy our dwalliiigs a-
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H;ain, lln-* s^-t tir.- lo, anil burned lliem tiowii,

aii'l tlieu raised ;i report, that ilie Olonuom?'
yiwiit OTCr ;iiid litiriil llieir iioi.s «, and 1 aiu

iutbrjiiad, Uiiit tliey liavc burnt ihem all, ex-

cept a ycry low wliicli are occupied by oilier

tkiiiilic-a: an 1 I Ijjve bfcn told li:at tln'y buvi;

(lentroved onr t'eiices and other jirojierty lliul

runiained. Wlial wis tlie cause oi lliis jrt.il

alarm amoii^' tln,:ii, 1 know not; lor \vc eir^ a:

home atttfiidin^ to oi:r oiva busin;>3, and had

uo thought ot' returning at that time. Xei-

llicr have we any tliou>;hts olevjr returning

in tlie night time, or in the /iu:6 iil.i- n.ciinei

which they represent to tlie pcjople: for as wo
il^eigii lo lie governed in all eb:e., I y It e law 8

of the land, we shall therefore re.urn under

the protection of the Governor, as he has

pruiiiised ui". A\ e Ihereforj hav\- no n.^ed lo

rt'tuni and l^iks them on .Juri;rise, as Ihey

talaely reproHOnt to the people; fur we mean
to act only on the principles of sell'iie;e;i,:(

in all canes. But they slute ials^hoods lo liie

|*cople lor tlio purpose', I suppose, of keep. n;;

. their »tren;;lh gooH, to opj.osj our r'.u.i,

. whichi uiidersland tliey are deienniiied lo

d3, even to the shedding of blu^d. and it is

said, by the ii'.ob, that tho who!' county i."

combined together. 'I'liey are arunng lliein-

seives, and they have distributed out guns
anioog them. IJutitiseasy to be »ocn, that

tear and conritcrnatiu.'i prevails an:o;ig ineni:

some of their leaders have alrca ly el .arei-

out; Col. S. D. Lueai*, has taken his g<joJs

and gone down lo the river, both the Cnilds

have lately gone lo the south, on a fniiif vis-

it, law ver Hicks sayn, if no coipprotnise is

made, he shall seek a location :jonie where
cIbb; auJ 1 have been told thai L. I'lanldiii

is going away soon, some fuaiili'^s, 1 hav.'

heard, are living ihrongh fear. As nearly a;*

I can learn, the number that is determined to

stand and oppo^iuuir retiUiJL, even nnt^'blocd-

•hed, is bboutTl^Oyor 200 in thai coe.nly,

though it is sail*, that many from otiicr coun-
ties will come lo their assistance."

"They are trying to excite the peo] le ol

this county to strive us from here, and for

thia purpose, it is said, they are cireulaling

a paper, and have got some signers; but the
authoritifs of llii^ county do not countenance
thorn in this thing, and I think they cannot
succeed; but it is said that they are lurking

about and seeking a chance to private inju-

ry, but the brethren ar^ on the look out, and
are preparing themselves with arms for sell

defence, and I think, that if we continue
firmly and persevere according to the laws ol

the land, that we shall be enabled shortly to

oTercome the mob and obtain our rights."

Jfours, &c.
"JOHN CORRILL."

REFLECTIONS,
^very candid mind, or at least eve-

ry mind tliut has been enlightened with

the book of revelation, must be pcrsua-

•ded, on careful refleclii^n, that there

certainly exists a Supreme Being, who,
oy his own power, brought into action

and still upholds the universe with all

its innumerable train of inhabitants.

—

To admit that such a being e.\ists, or
as many express themselves, that there
is a great first Cause who governs cre-

iitidii. iiiidthcii say that thitt ljL'ii!i.j iicv-

i-i liud respect enough lor the v.urk of

his (j\vn hands to give them a law ou
which limy could ticpetiil, and ussiiniii-

cc.v CDi'.finiicd fill which tliov could iiii-

licsit;itilii;ly icly, would bo phiciiig liini

lifiieutli even tlic cicatiiic ilsclf, and
siiuw an iucoiisi-steiiey in hischainclcv

« liicli would nt once discard all idea

iS a Siipi-cuic Being. If it is urged by

sucli iu<llvidu.'tl.s, that ho did nut cre-

ate, oiilv governs, and lli;it all lliese

vast sv.sli-nis or innuiiicrabic crcMliircs

arc lli.-^ wuik or elh-cl of chance, tiiwl

tli;it In; ha.s not ie.<pect sullicii'iit fvir

ihe.-:e cliauco-^iiniiwi CTSiluiics wfiom
iio govern.-;, to give iherii a law, would

il iiiicc :-;:r!kj: at ft'.e r<ii]nd:i!!o!i of llii.-i

ciiar.co ihroiy, and nuiko that Pciiig

i'ar inferior to frail chance-man.

Ill oderiug ;iny reflcctioii upon tho

•ubje:"t of icligiou; in comnuiiiici-.ting

our ihoiiglits upon a system which
|)ur|:oils to be from heaven; in placing

our niiiHi-s 10 rc.lcct directly upon tho

coD.'istciicv of a law from God, and in

giving our views one to another U|ioii

tiie meaning and design of that law,

there is a secret joy springing up in

the heat to.' e\e.y lover of trutli, which

i.i pa.-l tlie art of man to express, ihat-

all are permitted so to do without the

l(;ast fear of mole.slation. It miy be

said by some, lliat in consequence of

this freedom, by fr.'quent and constant

di>cussions new soci'.'ties arise and new
parlies form th.-niselves, and for ih's

leason a |;ermanent system ought to

be laid and a. })rch:hilio law framed to

prevent any from departing from thi.s

standard; but this would at once be an
assumption of power beyond any thing

which God has given, or even at'ccted

to claim, and would at once deprive

us of our agency, and of course, could

never have originated in the bosoms
of any except those who have sought

to rule both heaven and earth. Dis-

cussions may begin and close, and no
matter how warinely each advocates

his respective tenet, a war of words ii

the most, if each remains inflexible to

the other's argumcnis. The free ex-
ercise of (bought, the liberty of co.n-

^c•ence, the liberty of speech, and the
right to choose a course DesJ suiting

ourselves is, certainly, to be ranked
among the great blessiipgs of civil lib-

ert}', and a privilege fa*-^ which tho

saint of God, is certain^ bound, by
every principle of the religion wl.iiel^
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lie in-ofesscs to helievo, and by every
tjonsideration of ii just rcwiircl licrcnf-

ner, to rcndur uncL'a.siiijf g utitudo to

tlio aullior of liis existence ii; unlbigii-

cd huiniiity; for such juiiicipks cuuld

Itavo cmaniited iVdin iio otlu.r soiiroe

than from Him—'1 hoy arc ju<t, con-

sistcnt, and heavenly, and should bo

chci'islied in tlic bosom of e\ery lover

of happiness ov Iw'liness.

Heaven has a jii-si right to give a

iorniof woisliip to men, and to ii;(|uire

men to follow that form upon the prin-

ciple that they are to he judged by that

form; but one happy considcialion

jnay be observed as it [)resents itself

in the form of heaven lor men to fol-

low, heaven alone reserves the right

to judge and reward all according to

ksown plan, and has loft men here, to

obey its teachings or reji-el thfin as

they are disposed, withoat giving to

other men criually as weak, and e(]nai-

ly as faliibk', ^Kjvver or authority io en-

force those pj'ccepts by the arm of law.

And since a diirercnec of oj)inion has

ariscu upon the subject of the order or

plan of licavcn for man's .salvation, wo
are again thankful that tl.o matter is to

be decided by heaven alone, and that

none can come forward with a claim

lounded upon revelation, and assert

that they have power and authority

from God to compel oiliers to yield to

their form or opinion, of the system

upon which the everlasting^ happiness

of all men is so immovably fixed. We
say immovably fi.\ed, because, amid

flU the bustle and strife of men upon
this most important of all subjects, who
are right and who are wrong, tlic ex-

act foundation which has been laid by

the Lord himself, remains unmoved,

and his decrees concerning man as un-

alterable the same as his throne, and

tic least variation in Him, would, in a

moment overthrow the whole founda-

tion, and strike into non-existence the

wiiole universe. Men may believe or

disbelieve, and trutii remr.ins truth not-

jvithstanding: ihoy may form and re-

ibrm, meddle and rcmoddle, and the

fAtM of salvation is still as exact as ev-

er the Lord commanded Moses to build

the tabcrnrclc after the form showed
liim in the mount; and if men are saved

they wiO be xaved prec-isely according

to the fornj or plan which tfod has de-

vised, or there is oo truth nor revelation

extant, nor a day of retribution appoin-

tad to w\i\<:h we ej.e aU hastening.

li:iliyi(hia!s or nalioin, ii.ay I'lirm tkriii-
sclvLfi iulo asiimiiy tlific-rciit i-ociutics as llioy
jjleiiac, acloiit as many diff Tunt IbriiiB ofwor-
.«lii]i, Iruiue as many ilifierenl crcidt and cou-
i'cB.sions of Cailh, jirc acli ajid piotlaini «lial
tlify call salvation, in tlioir way, and irotund
to tound tlii'ir i'iainit> upon erii|)ti;ro. anJ
liavo tiioir lurms fcireuijond with tin- bilili-,

a!id asMPrt Unit tlii-y obuiintd llieir anllioriiy
from licavrn, and still, tliia llict i» to ho oli-

Hcrvc-d amid it all, (Jod liaB the power to Bay
who arc ri^jlit and wlio are not.

Sincfl none of the secl,s pretend that the
Lord tiillis to incn in tliis day, of cour«e, ouu
can demand C(jually of lljp other to wait tor
tile day of decision when lie shall reroal all

lliirj{,s in tlie i>reBi-ncc of all liearen. A long
time to wait to know whether a man is euro
or.-^aivalion or not, truly, but since Oud does
not say any thing to them m this day, aMil
eacii dijlend tlieir respective sylsems wit ii

equal laiciits and cicli have an equal claim
i!|ion the scriptures, (bein^ under the neces-
sity o( ijlaniUiini; something ^'iven to anoth-
er people lur a foundation,) without further
controversy on this point, wait they nuisl;
for Wi re one purty to assert, tliat they had
a.-;cei'(a:ned by rc-velation immediu-tely lt>

llieinselv.s from heaven, aside from the one
i'l the bible, that they were right, lliey would
oftlr violence to their own creed, and over-
throw their present foundation in apite of all

the ingrnuily of their priests to prop up llieir

rotten fabric: and the other would disbelieve
it en Ui" y-.Mn'.) prliuipic, '„eciu;Be his creed
did not admit of any more revelations.

Surely, then, but the one alternative re-
main.", and that is, to wait till the Judge
himseU' shall decide, if ever the matter is set-

tled; for wiienever they undertake to decide
it by the fore? of their own arguments, and
settle (he matter by lair discussion, each par-
ty claims the victory, and each disputant
claims the ascendency in argument, and
t.'iose who liiten sre as much in darkness
when they have finished as before they be-
gan; they have only listened to a senaelcea
chatter which had no salvation in it from be-
ginning to end; and if any difference is etfec-

ted it is with those whoso notions were not
wholly absorbed in tradition before, and have
only been led to see the weakness of both
systems to start out upon another plan, and
commence proselyting the world after anoth-
er form, proclaiming, at the same time,
against the great weakness of their former
brethren, and exposing with wonderful
strength and powerful reasoning their incon-
sistences, without, however, pretending that
God has spoken to them or given them au-
thority to preach his gospel, other than a
mere ^^iuiprcsswn tifthc mind," This is suf-

ficient for tlic majority of men in this day:
and while the preacher of the new order, or
the setter forth of "new gods" can prevent
his new followers from investigating his new
theory, he passes on in splendor, using his

•'impression" for a cam. and his pretentions

for authority, and this his crofl for his Irade,

to spend hia time in taking the name of God
in vain to mi^kn mErchandise of the souls of
men, Thu<i the giddy world euft'er themselven
to be whecdjod out uf tlieir common senses,

to be led iiy impressions, anti led with iin&-

ginations, and built upon a. system without a
totindatiun, or i>n existence, except in the
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yucli Wiis tlic tolly of a people wliose &-

hoard tiiii voice ci" Uie Lorii, anU

J by his iuinicdiatc instiuctiou;

'^n''^J^'^lidc^^^c^^ebinerrei^ru.cles \
...ch w=s the belief cf a people vl.o ^'"e fa^

J be dropoed fro.n their lips; but wc eiilr.ai • vur.d with Lie pn sPiice ui ihe bsvior ot lliB

brain of a priest who preaches for money!
,

^

i'erhaps Ibis muniier of cumiiiuiucjtion i l.iers once

moy (latnd some of oiir friends of the "«;.-f.T-
i
v.-ere hum-

Ko
ti-em to look, at k-a:.t once, before Lbey ju.'.ge

\

world m l-.« ov. a p rson—siic.i their v. icke^

„V the corrc-Ctviets of the foregoing rouiarUs:, I ness and hardno s oi hear!, and such t.ieir

tt-iiicii if they do, and are honc-st lliey will
i
blindness concernmy ine oecbrati_ons ot_ the

tt-iiicu if lliey do. and are honc-sl uiey win ; wmouess concern,.;; i..= u^.,. .......... -. ....-

ad».it their truth. It cannot be exp^te-d that ancient prophets, tb.at the Lord ofglory hnn-

tholwho are bound in the belief that their I self walked .in.ong them and was despi.^ed,

iraditlons are revelations, will loisake Ihesr
: because he did not sa

lollies, and from such we may suffer sonic
|

hellion and applaud th

rei.roa'cli: but since they tiCTV that God i from him. They lulU
rei»io.n.i<. ""- "—-- . -

speaks to them v.-lien they call upon

we aro in no fear of their curses it

iiim,

the

are pronounced in His name; for if he wid f

not hear tliem when they ask blessings we

know, that as he is a Go.1 of mercy, he will

not hear them when tlity pronounce cuisrs

in Ills name; fur ccrt.iinly, be would not re-

main deaf to ail their cries and petitions lor

mercy, and at a mon;ent when their wralli

w«B kindled, send down judgmeW^i uj.on such

as they disliked, as none of them pretend to

hold the keys of the kingdo:-.i of heaven.—

We tUereforo advise such to be composed,

and in their paiience possess their loil_r, it

ihey are not willing to for.'iuke it, as com-

plaints will only confirm li.e truth of these

Lints, and more eSectually show the weakness

-if their theories, and eiuosc to ilie vie«r o!

th» c.-.ndld, the fallacy of their systeriis.

si-lf >%alked.iiiiong them and was despi.^ed,

because lie did not sai-ction their acts of re-

.hcm for their departurS

icy killed the pri;phett, stoned

those whom uod stnt to tuiii them from

their initjuitic:;, cost out the aposlks and ol-

d vioieiice to .tlio w isdom of heaven, uu-

lil, ii the Sjivior said liioy WoUld.^ tuey !e!i

upcn that sl'oj.e and were '-L.-oken!
"

A;e:i in our day declare that they havp_ re-

ceived the word of the Lord, and that tl.cy

are his people, and yet dtrUre, that he will

o-ive no nioie icvelatlons while lime lasts, «.V.

u declaring to the ccnlrai-y is

worthy to live! They say,

Wc have rectived;"" when in fact, iJiey Imve

received i;olhing! They say, "We ei.joy

Irom God;" when hk never s;iid any thing

to them! They say, --We ha%e a licpe;"

and found that "hope upon a promise made

lo the ancients wi;o passed through seas of

afiliciioiiSuiid lioods of adversities, despaired

that any
{

a liar and

Til*' oninioiis of nii-n vary en '....my auj-

WcU, but generally, if an asserlion is made

^nd particularly upon the subject of salvatio,.,

and they do not believe it, it cannot posianly

be true. Give us evidence, say they, that

we may beiievc. As though the things^ ol

God were to stand or fall upon the mere fact

that tliey believe or disbelieve lliem, and that

their whims were to regulate Uie revelations

and set the whole kingdom of heaven at ueti-

ancc if they disbelieve, or set it in order it by

chance tliey should believe them.

Give us sigTis, said tlie Jews, that we may

know that God has sent you; because if he

has, you can show us any sign we wish to

see, and unless you can ghow us sigas, and

that too when we ask to see them, we shaU

Jiot believe that you are the true Messiali

who was to come; and if a people as holy as

we are to reject your testimony, you certain-

ly are an imposture, and if we stamp your

mission with disapprobation, heaven bear

Record, we will make yon a lalse Chrat

whether you came from God or not.

But it is to be remembered, that each sect

clauned thia high prerogative, because each

declared that they were the people ot the

Lord. Th Pharisees said. We Phan.-ees are

the people of the Lord, and the Sadducees

said, We Sadducees are the people of the

Lord, and so said every other sect in the

day, of the ministry of Christ on earth, and

hig apostles. Each party claimed the supe-

riority over tlie other, and each sect were

sannuine in their opinion that God ha3 no

other people upon tlie earlli but themselves,

and as a matter of necessity, would call up-

on them to sanction every proceeding if his,

and oanfiTm every co.nimunication which he

might make: and if any communication was

not approbated by them such could not be

true, and every decree of heaven, before it

couid take effect must be ratified by iJicir con-

gent, or it would remain Toid!

of life and sacrificed the dearest relations of

hv.:r.;.u ."iisienec, l-.-il all things else and fcr-

sool; th.-^ customs of the hcalhen, that thpy^

niio-iit obtain ilie protnise from the L(,i*d ot

glorv that their salvation was staled, that

their f-l.'ciion was sure! AViU tho.--e who are

so unlike them obtain the same blessi.'.'gi!,

and inherit the same glory? Will they have

an abundant entrance ada.inistered unto them

into the everlasting kingdom of the Lamb,

v,'hen here they never heard liis voire nor ob-

tained a promise irom his mouth ! But amid

all the strife and bustle en the subject of re-

ligion, the day is liitt advancing when lliose

who have made a false pretension will have

their hypocrisy revealed before an assembled

universe, and tlie generation despising the

revelations of God and setting at nought llie

oloriesofhis kingdom, will ba weighed in

t"he BALANCE, and on them, according to

the true declaration of the Lord, the .stone

will fall and "grind them to powder!" . ^i,
[Editor of the Star.] » •'*

After our paper had gone lo press, we re

ceived the minutes of the Confcr:nce held at

Saco, Me. on the 13th, but for want of room

they are laid over till our next. By a request

contained in the same letter the elders and

churches abroad are informed, that Confer-

ences will be held at the following places,

yiz: At (or near Mr. Blood's as llie church

may appoint,) Andover, Windham co. Vl.

on the 19lh and 20tli of July; at Benson,

Rutland CO. Vt. on the 26tli ol the same

month; and at Bolton, Warren co. N. Y. on

the 2d of August. The Eiders will attend

(or church business on Saturdays at each

place, and on Sundays general instructioDs

on the gospel will be publicly given. May
God sanction and bless their labors, and mate
manifest the power of his truth!—[Ecilor of

Uie Star.]

y

I Kirtland, Ohio, October, 18?G.
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[^CanliHUfdJirom otw latl.1

Isaiah says ia thi; 60 chapter of his

fropne^v !! 'h'; 2 vcr-:-5, "For bi;-

hold, th^ -iarki'.ess siiiH cover ihc

«arlh, and gross darkness the people;

but the Lord shall ri.se upon tHoe, anil

hss gloTV shall be up >« thee." .\ny

man wlu will read this 60 chTvplcr of

Isaiah will see that iic was speaking

of the list days, cve« the'^STS of the

<!omiiig of the Son of man, the time of

the gathering, or the dispensation of

the fiillncs of limos,in which all things

arc t<J be g;ithercd that arc in Chfi<t

Jesus, whether they are thing"! on

oarth, or things in hi^aven: and it wiis

?;t this titno, that d;irkncss \v:is to cov-

er the earth, and gross darkness lUe

jiooplo. But more of this hereafter.

Paul, in the 2 epistle to the Thcssa-

ionians, 2 clmplcr and 3 ver.sc, told

that people whom he had besought by

the coming of the Lord Jesus, and by

their gathering together unto iiiM.that

they need not expc^jt tlie diiy of the

fiOrd, or the coming of the Lord, null!

there had been a falling au-ay firsL—
And in his first epistle t.> Tinnihy, i

chapter, 1,'i and 3 versos, he declares,

"That the Spirit speakcth expressly,

that m the latter tiuu-s some shall di.-

part from the faith, giving heed to so-

<luc!ng spirits, and dontrincs of devils,

speaking lies in hypc^risy,having their

conscience seared as wi'.h a hot iron;

forbidding to marry, to abstain from

meats, which God had created to be

received with thanksgiving of thnm

who believe and know the truth."

This same apostle, in his 2 epistle

to Timothy, has set forth this same a-

poslasy in words so plain as not (o lie

easily misunderstood. 3 chapter,

commencing with the first verse, to

•he close of the 5: «'This know also

that in the last days perilous times

shall come. For men shall be lovers

of their own selves, covetous, boasters,

proud, blasphemers, disobedient to

parent*, unthankful, unholy, without

natural afTection. truce-brakcr.i, false

accusers, incontinent, fierce, dcspisers

W'c c:in ".c* by the last verse in Ihii

quotation, that it is the religious world

he is speaking of; for others have nol

a form vf godliness. The apostU

continue* his discourse <iown to the 4

chapter, and then i:i a most solemn

Rsanncr charges Timothy: [see I and

"i verse:] "1 cliargo thee therefore be-

fore God, and the Lord Jesus Christ,

who shall judge the quick and the dead

Rt his appearing and his kingdom;

prciich tha word, he instant in season,

out of season; reprove, rebuke, ex-

hort with all long-suffering and doc-

trine." After this charge, he girei

tlie reason why he was thus strict, in

vc'se 3: "For the time will come,

when they will not endure sound doc-

trine; but after their own lusts shall

thoy heap to themselves teacheis, hav-

ing itching oars; and they shall turn

away their ears from the truth and

shall be turned unto fables." In con-

seq<jenco of the groat corruptions of

the last days, liieir exceeding aposta-

sy, the apo-itlo declares in the 2 chap-

tor of 2 Thc;sa!oninns, and 11 versa

that the Lord will abandon thorn to

strong delusions, that they may boliev»

a lie; and in thj 12 verse for this ob-

ject, "That thoy all might be damned

who believed no"t the truth, but had

pleasure in unrighteousness."

Who c:\n rend these declarations of

the aposlles,and not see that the world,

in the lust days, when it begins to

draw dear to tho time of the coming

of the Son of man, will be in a deplo-

rable condition, led by a parcel of

teachers whom God never sent, and

tliemselves full of nil corruption md
vileness? The apostio does not say

that their teachers will not b« very-

learned men, and that it will not b«

an ago when science will bo greatlf

studied, as men call it, nor yet an ag»

of politeness, mid of great worldly ro-

finoment; but on the contrary we may
fairly infer from what he says about

there being found boasters, that they

will be oil this, and a great-deal mom;
but he says that they will not be a

people of God. Jesus says that they

will be just such a people as lived in
of those that are good, traitors, heady, ,-,.»,.• j i,.:.k ....
high-minded, loveVs of pleasure --re !

the^d_a>. of _Noah; -«»J--h
^-JJ^.

than lovers of God; having a form of i
that gross darkness will cover them,

man lovers oi kj^, a
\

.pf,ere are some thoughts whieh

the mind, wheiCef«s. but denying the power

f: from such lurn away." force themselves on
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Kflecting on whut the Suvior says n-

l)Out the^pcople of the last days b'^ng

lis the people were in tl e days of

Noah Paul has shown, thnt tlic peo-

ple of the las' days were apostiito reli-

gionists, and llieii- grcHt c rruptifin n-

I'Ose from this thing, that they had

aposttitixed from tlie fnilh of thu jo-.-

pei. Now, as \\o are told I hat ihcy

are just such a [
eoplo as were in tiiu

days of Nouh,- would it be haxurding

jnuch to draw the conclusion, that the

people in the days of Ntiah were Hpos-

tate religionists, also, tliut their foro

fathers understood the religion of heav-

en as perfectly as the fore fathers of

this gene ration 1 or do not like causes

produce like cfiectsl

Another thing of great importance

to thotic who believe in the sccund

coming of the Savior is, that if the tes-

timony of the Savior himself is to be

credited, all attempts to convert ihiN

generation will be vain; for ho i-uyn

as it was in the daj's of Noah, so shall

it be at the coming of the Son of man.
Now, if we can find how it was in the

days of Noah, we need not be at a

loss to teil how it will be with this gen-

eration. Let us ask what advantngc

would it have been in the days of Noah
to have gone through tht. land and
built up churches? the answer is, it

would have, (if the people thus built

up believed that they had embraced the

religion of heaven,) effectually secur-

ed them in blindness until the day of
their destruction!

There was but one way for them to

escape, and that was, to hoar the

preaching of Noah, and be gathered as
God might have directed hiui. "And
to sh'jll it be al 'lie cotninj of the i<on

of man."
T^e scriptures abound in warnings

and admonitions to the people of the

last days, lest they should be overtak-

en in an hour they expected not, and
the Son of man should come and find

Ihem sleeping; but notwithstanding all

the warnings and admonitions which
the sacred writers left on record fi r

their use, they well knew that they
would be overtaken at hist as by a

thief in the night: even when they
were crying peace andsafely lo sudden
destruction s.hould come upon them;
for so great was to bo their darkness,
that they were not to be able to dis-

cern the signs of the limes. Ail the

«ere to pass btiore

still they were not ti

Myravg
their eyeo, «ni>

be able to discern

them, nor.yft tmiw ihem (o li«^ .such,

brcause .they 'svcic the efiildren ol'

darkness and nut the chiklicn uf ligkt.

No man who bt-lieves. can read the.

prophetic history of the hint Jays willi--

oi:t iiiarvtlfiit; greatly. V, c arc jU-J
,

llitit Lol'ore this niiir\eluus advent oi'

the Savior, ajul as tcstiuion) lo ihi-

world that liis coming draws nigh, tho

sun is to bo ilurkenid, ihe nuioii turn

to l.lood, and the .^lU'.s fall fiotii heav.-

en: that the le arc \o be wars, and ill-,

mors of wars, with eartlujuaki-s in 4'"

vers plates, famines a!>d pestilciiqe/;}.

and all this declared by tlie .t'a^ ior «s

woll as the apostles, in be lo the world

for !>igns, that his cr.miiig was alhaud;

and .'till, with all ihi.'^ lestiniony, the

sacred wiitcM's testily, that they would,

be ill such great darkni'ss, that uU
these might pass by, a»d tin; world, l;e

overtaken by the coming of the Son
of man as a thief in the niglit; and
what could produce this eflectl ono
thing, and only one, ihat t!od has giv-

en them over to i^l-ong delusions that

they might believe lies, in order that

they nvght be damned; because they

did not receive ihe truth in the love ot'

it. Compa lirst Thessalonians, 5,

chai:ler, from the 1 to the 13 verse,

with Matthew, 24 chapter, 29 and 3U
verses; Isaiah 24 chapter, 23 verse;

.\cts, 2 chapter, and 20 verse; Hev<.'-

lations, G cba|)ter, and 12 verse. Who
can read, undo, standingly, and not

nnrvcl. yea, greatly marvel at the gen-
eration of the last days.

I'eter, in iiis 2 epistle, 2 chapter, \.

2 and o verses, has given us the rea-

son of the gross darkness which is to

cover the people. "But there wero
lalse prophets also among the people,

even as there shall jje false teachers

among you, who privily shall bring in

damnable heresies, even denying tho

Lord who bought them, and bring up-

on tliemselves swift destruction. AnJ
many shall follow their pcrniciou*

ways; by reason of whom the way of
truth shall be evil sfxjken of. And
through covctousness shiill they with

feigned words make merclian^'isu of
you." The apostle in the subsequent
part of tlie chupte.r, give u« the ternuin-

ating point of a false religion, and the

full extent of its influence on tha minds
of men—it reduces them to the level

signs of the coming of the Son of mnn I with the beast vvhich perish: "Bui
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Jior jut !k)w in)r:'.

ja>;;{Lracnt of iUo

«Ik.'so, us n*tural biuio IkhsIs, msdt; to

1)0 t^fccn !!n(l destroyed, speak evil of
the things tliut they nRdinr.tnTiii t\nt;

;uit.i shcill uttjrly (Tui-ish in ilusir <3h«ii

corruptinn.'' Tit'is is the fiflal rosuit

of ti laJsc rcjii^ioii: il places its victim

in II KiTiiatiun to perish, Imving first

reduced him to a lev-el with the beasts.

?t matters not hav; \onvniMi he m:iv l»e,

how refined, hnr/ \w\k'-, Ik^w eeii^ei;],

nccorrling to ifi"

V. ij'.-luj clestitiite (if

the trite rch'i^ioa, he is, Hrttwitlistuud-

eng.il! this, like u ivitwral brtili- ln'ast.

ii' i'eter's t^^stim ir^y is tR be t:i'iditefi.—
Hut let tts inquire a littli:, >vh:U wilJ

rnai-je a in:<ii Ukr. a hoas^ ue know ot'

?>ut one thing, and that is, bciug in a
Aituation that he cannot getrevchitions;

for shoxli he have jtuwcr sujiciciil

icilh God to fjet revelations, h'i can
^'scapc nuy destruction, but «-ith(i«at it.

he caB c cape nane nuly by mere aeci-

Jcnt, of chance, and so it is \\~ah. the

ijeasts. Xor cor.ld Kature produce
any tl:iug more suitable to describe the

situition of a race of raen, whe <io

ni)t receive revelatiuns, than the

beasts; ii»-i!her is it p(»ssible fur a false

leligion to bring a •gr<'ater evil on the

lunnan family than tl«s, and nothing

but a false religion can produce this

•^Hi^^ct: for there never was a society

•of people who possessed tiic true reli-

i^ion,' but tUey received revelations

^!roiM tJod, whether they were J-eos or
<ientiles, unless they liad cwrujited it;

*T at least, if tlicre any such, *« inve
no iiccouiit of them; for the bible

which wo have, never makes jiie«lion

of any such people.

If religion was evcrdesigaed of lite

Ooi] of heaven to Iw of uny use to

men, it was intended to bring liim into

the nearest possible relation to himself,

iiud to give limi the highest possible

communion with his Creator, that his

iialurc would admit; ami any thing, or

system, which in any degree prevent^!

mankind from tliis uttainmem, is a de-

parture from the pure religion of hea-

ven, and the less of this communion
men have, liie farther they arc ('roni

the truth, and when they got so far as

not to be able to get revelations at all,

theV arc like unto the beasts, und an;

ripe for deftructiuii!

These saying? of I'ctcr, wiuui pro-

perly considered, taken in connection

wilit what I'aul says in his Z epestlo to

Timothy, 1 chnptor, "For the time

u"il| comi?, «hcn they will not endure
sound doctrine; but after their own
I«st shall they heap to lhem«eU'e»
(ertckers, -having itching cars; and
tliey shall turn their cars away from
llieiruth.siul shall be turned to fables,"

May assist us in understanding the pe-
cwlinr darkness of the generation, who
shall inhabit the eartli at the coming of

tin: .Savior, i'etcr says, that tlicre

shull bn false teachers, who shall

miike merchandise of them, and so bo-

wilder theiii that they will at last ba
liiic I'hc bcasJs that perish. Paul saj's,

that they wjll have itching cars, and
heap to themselves teachers, who
shall turn their cars away from the

trolin, and they shall be turned to fa-

blers. From what Pasl has said in the

•jichaptcr of 1 Thessaloniaiis, I, 2 and
;} versrs, we can see that they were to

bu in such darkness, that the Son of

mia was to come upon them as a thief

in the night, when they were in the

very act of crying peace and safety,

niitwithstandiiig the sun, previous to

this time, had been darkened, the mooii

ha/1 been turned to blood, and the stars

of heaven had fallou. And why was
:;t Ihat they could not discern the signs

of the times? why? because, they had

had flching cars, and had heaped to

tjjcnisclres teachers, and through their

influence their ears were turned away
from the truth unto fables! false teacli-

erjj had got them so far from their God,
that they wore like the beasts that per-

ish, ihcy could get 3io revelations.

—

Bosure they had seen the sun darken-

ed, and the moon turn to blood, and

(h-ev beheld something like stars fall-

ing from, or flying in the midst of hea-

ven, but then they could not tell whetii-

er this was what was intended by th»

Savior and the jipostlas, when they

said these signs should appear in the

heavens ns a prelude to the Savior's

coming; and ni none of them had

power with (^od sufficient to get a rev-

elation and know of u truth whether

this was th« case or not, like the beast

which perish, they must stand and pcr-

isii without power to know the thngn

of God for themselves.

,
Peter, in his 'Z Epi^tla, ^ chapter, 8,

1, 0. 0, and 7 voiscs, speaking of tha

people of tho last days, .says; "Know-
ing this first, that there shall como in

the Inst days scoftbrs, walking after

their own lusts and saying, where is

the promise of his coming? for line*
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ihe fathers fell Bskcp, all lliiiigs con-

tinue as they v.'c.-c from the Luginning

of the creation. For this they willing-

ly arti ignorant of, that by the ixord oi"

God the heavnns vrcve of old, and the

earth standing out of the water nfid in

the water: ^'hereby the world that then

was, being overflowed with water, per-

ished; but the heavens and tha earth,

which are now, by the same word

are kept in store, reserved unto fire

against the day of judgmsiit and perdi-

tion of ungodly men.'*

This testimony of the nposlle i.s very

decisive: he sa} 3 that the people of

the last days, arc to be mockers and

scoffers; they arc to scoff at the idea

of the Saviors coming, sayii:g. "where
is the promise of it?" d:c.

This will doubtless be after the

chvtrch begins to come out of the wil-

derness, and to announce to the world

his coming; then will the mockers and

scoffers begin to cry, '"where is the

promise of his coming! t'or since the

fathers fell asleep, all things contin-.ie

as they were from the beginning of the
"' and this because they arc

ignorant. The apostle, by
creation,'

willingly

this expression, seems to suppose that

the subject of his coming to burn the

world with fire, or to be revealed in

lire, as Paul says, was so plainly writ-

ten that it is wilful ignorance not to be

aquainted with it, and understand it.

This is a hard saying for those wlio

have been for years trying to find out

something about the second coming of
Christ, or Millenium, which is the

same thing, and yet say they dare not

approach it. Peter says they are will-

ingly ignorant of it, the fiame as to

say, that the)' are unwilling to believe

what the scriptures say about it, and
want to spiritualize them, or interpret

them, so as to make them mean some-

thing different from what they say, and

Src, in consequence of tl-:is, in great

i5no.'ance, which ignorance is wilful.

Isaiah, in the 28 chapter of his proph-
esy, from -the 8th to the 23rd verse,

gives us a similar account of the las!

days, the time when God should begin

%o give revelations to a people of stam-

imeriog lips and of another tongue, for

the benefit of Israel, he says:

"Whom shall be teach knowie<!eet and
whoiD shall he make to underEtaad ooclrine!
them that are weaned from the milk, and
diawD Horn the breasts. For precept most be
upon precept, precept upon precept; line up-
on Use line upon line; here a little and there

a lilllei for with stameriug lipa awi anothvr
tongue will he speak to this people. 'Jo

whom he said, This is the rest wherewith ye
may cause the weary to rest; and this is the

I'reshiiig: yet thcv woild not hear. Put
the worii of the Lord was unto theui, pre-

cept upon pr?ci?pt, precept ujwn jirecept; Vm>:

upon line, line upon line; liere a little, awl
there a litile; that lliey miglit go an-l fail

backward, r^nd be broken, und snared, and
taken. Wherefore liear the word of tho

Lord, ye scorntul inen, that rule tiiis people

which was in Jerusalem. Because ye have
said, We have n;ade a covenant with death,

and with hell are we at an ai,'recBiPnt; when
the overflowing scourge shall pass through, it

shall not come unto us: for we have made
lies our refuge, and under falsehood have wc
hid ourselves: Therefore tlms saitli the Lord
God, Behold I lay in Zion for a foundation a

stunc, a tried stone, a precious corner stone,

a sure foundation, he that believetli shall not

make haste. Judgment also will 1 lav to

the line, and righteousness to the pUmunet:
.-ind the hail shall sweep away the refuge o!'

lirs, and t!ie watersshali overHow tlio hiding

place. And your covenant with death shall

be disannullod, and your agreement with hr-U

shall not stand; '
v.-hcn the overflowing

scourge shall pass through, tiien yc shall bo

trodden down by it. From the time that it

goeth fortli it shall take you: for mornlnj; by
morning shall it pass over, by day and liy

night: anditsliall be a vexation only to un-

<br:>tand tile report. For the bed is shorter

than a mi:n can stretch liimself on it: and thi»

covering narrower tiian that lie caji wrap
iiimsclf in it. For the Lord shall rise up as

in mount Peraziin, he shall be wroth as in the

valley of Gibeon, tlial he may do his work,
his slranire work: and bring to pass his act,

his strange act. Kow tlierefcre he ye not

niockvirs, lest your bands be made strong; &r
from the Lord God of hosts a
even dotermiiicd upon the

1 liave heard
consumption
whole earth." ' —
That the prophet refers to Ihe same

people that Peter referred to, I think

will not adinid of a doubt. Peter said

of the people of the last days, that

tho}' were mockers, and scoiTers, and
were to mock and scoff at the coming
of the Son of man. Isyiah says that

the people of whom he spake, wero
scorners, and mockers, and they we.'o

to mock at the overflowing scourge,

saying it would not come unto us.

—

Another fact which puts the matter to

rest is, that Isaiah wrote of a people

who were to live in the days, when
God had decreed a consumption on the

whole earth. This was to bo done in

the last days, at the coining of the

Son of man. So that Isaiah ns well as

Peter, hits given the same character to

the generation which is to live in the

days of the coming of the Son of man-
I shall have occasion for this quota-

tion in another part of this deserlation.

I shall now tuna op the substance ot
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xvhat 16 sniti in (he foregoing quota-

tions, cojiccrning ;l\c situation of the

•world at the coniing of the Son of
man.

1. They arc to be "alsc rc-ligionista,

broken up into parties and sects.

-. Their toiiclicrs are to be numer-
ous und of their own making; for they

nro to "heap to thrmsclves tt-achcrs

having itching ears."'

•i. Thoso tt;!cher,s thnt they hcnp to

tlienisclves, arj t>> tc I'alse tcacliers,

«nd arc to make mcrchaudi.se of t!ic

jieopiu.

1. They are t> bo in gross uarkncs-;,

Dot able tu discern tin; signs of the

cumlng of the Son of n^iin, however
Tisiblc thoy ninv he.

5. They arc to be mockers, nnd scof-

fers; niocking hi the idea of the com-
ing of the Son of man; mocking and
Kcoifuig at tlic revelations, ev(!n the

line upon Hne; the precept upon pre-

cept, uhicli l!iu Lord is to give to- Is-

rael to cau.so them to rc^l, by a peo-

ple of stammering lips and another

tongue, even by the Gentiles.

I). Th J • u-iTc; U> huvo a lorni of god-

liness denying ih:: power ihnreol.

V. Thoy were to he like the natural

brute beasts, made to be taken and de-

stroyed, not being able to g'-t revela-

tions for themselves.

y. To crown all, tbc,' are to bo n

people just such as (lod dcstrored in

the days of Noali, marrying and giv-

en in marriage, being proud, boaster-.!,

inventers of evil things; heady, high

minded; lovers of pleasure riiore than

lovers of G<iii, with an iitmnncrablc

train of other evils.

Thus the sacred writers discribe tlie

people of thrj last days, and no doubt

but the people tliemselves will say

they arc enlightened, very learned,

exceedingly polite, remarkably gen-

teel, pccaliarly scieniifi-j, the greatest

of (itatosmcn, the profouudest of politi-

cians, and the best of guncratioiis,

—

truly <}od sceth not as man sceth.—So
diffijr inspired men and noi> inspired

men in llieir judgment of mankind.
To BK COVriNI KP.

Faith of ihc Church of Christ in Iheic

last days.

(Continued from our last)

II w rea'.ly marvelom to h*«r men proelsini-

iujj I', th" wnrl'l what great duties have been
req-jircii of lli»m hv th'ir fJod, when thir
have no authority tor it but the workings of
their own brain.

Amoou the Ibllica of meu this is the great-
est; -and where ia the S:?ct that is free from
it! I .-liisv.-or none; liiero never was ncl- ne-
ver will l)(. a people on this earth, e.Teept
tliosj who get direct rerelaiions (torn hearcB
for tl.er.iKclves, but will forge out tiieir own
religiotis iliities, and enjoin duties on them-
s'.-lvts lliat no oilier being ev.r required of
then). In con-irq-aence of the gods of the na-
tions ail being dumb, we have had at one
time and another, in tliis world, the most
marvelous codes of religious laws that ever

j

honored or disgraced the arcliives ofany pla-
net, efail God's vast creation. Men might
be great statesmen and politicians, brave
warriors, able cotinsellors, wise governors,

j

u;3creet rulorn, as far as norldiy government
W.1S coiK-erned; but inilcss their god could,
nnd did talk, and that to them.seTvos, their
religion was perfect folly, and the m.ost scnsc-
li'ss ig!i<irance. Take, for instance, the
Gi-eoks in their greatest glory, and with all

their sagacity as statesmtn, and wisdom a»
ii'gislalors, yet their religion was the great-
est folly, being of no advantage to them,
npjiher in ihia lite nor j-ct in that which is

to conii', consiHting in running races, with
men, horses, and chariols, with every specie*
of fully, not even drunkenness excepted, li-

ccntiousiie-i?, and Jehanchcry, and still they
w-ere conscientious in the observances of
their salf-creatcd duties, as necessary reli-

gious performances.
Let liny candid person read the history of

religion, -.-.s it has been practised in the ifrorld

fro:.i ona p;'riod to another, during the thou-
sand years, of man's existence, and he will
read nothing but a mixture of folly and wick-
ednt^ss from on" end of the earth to the other,
except among thai portion of mankind who
received direct revelation from heaven; not
w-.r? thfy any bftteroft', though their fatheri
had received revelations from God, unlesi
they received them themselves, they would
soou degenerate, and their religion would be
turned into the greatest nonsense and wick-
edness.

Whenever the Jews began to reject the
prophets sent to I hem, they began to cornipt
themselvo.-:, and become defiled before God,
-iiid ripened rapidly for destruction, and no-
thing could have preserved them from Uia
complete overthrow which they suffered, but
receiving constant revelations from God.

—

Had they continued to acknowledge the pro-
phets, and received their tcsichings, they ne-
ver would have crucified Iheir Messiah, an<f
they would have escaped the calamitiei
whicli befel tham.
The world, at one time and another, has

supported all kinds of religion without direct
revelations trom heaven, except the religion
of Jesus Christ, but that they never preserv-
ed without direct revelations from heaven
since the world began. For revelations di

reel from heaven was a part of that great
svstem devised in the heavens, for the salva-

tion of man, and a very important item of it

too, without which all the rest of the plan
would have failed of its object, for without
tills, no people were ever saved, nor tver
will he; nor is there salvation in the system
and take thia important item away. There
ncverwaaa socioly on earth, nor never will

b« ono, it mr-ttprf not how pure they aiuy ''.f,

let t cGod of heaven say as tho religious

wor'.d now- says, that the canon ofscriptuie



us
co&«ii3iT:i tlicm Trithoilt'siii^tht Baptist arc?

s« full, and there is now no mote need of 7C

relations, you have got enough; and from
|
the Proabyterinn god hEYc elect and non elect

that very hour that society would begin lo i amoag the ehildren of their worshijicrp, av

corrupt its way before God, and woold jiever
]
well a» ainoag the adalta.^ But after all tSe

etop its dettrioration until every vestige of
J

supposed retiuircnicnts of these pccis. (gud»

purity had departed from it, and it would
|
we ;ay, for vrho in his senses will i.are the-

become a sink of corruption. It was part of i effVon'tcrv Is say that all these clashiajr com-

ihe scheme of salvation to give constant re-
|
niandmenls cuhw&osi Ike same god'!) let it

velations lo the saints, and that, aa lonir as
\

person ask any of thcmr haa ycur god at any

they lived, nor v. as there any period in their
\
time spokes to you and told by dircet rcvt-

Kfe that thev did not need to receive revela-
i
lation that Sc required lliis at yocr hondpT

tions. A person might as well talk about a

perfect human system, when it had an arm
or a leg cut off, aa to ealk about a. perlject

«cheroe of purification, by wliich mc-n ire

O no; say Ihcy. we warship a god that doc*

nvl gire revelations at pseseat, nor will he
ever speak any n}0Ee lo nicu in the flesh: h<?

forKierlv conversed very frcclj with men.

fitted few heaven, withixit the p.Tsons thus rssd told t*em erery tliirpg th»t they dcsiricrf

befng fitted received conlinusd revelations | to know in righteoasness; but lie has no

for themselTes, for their ow n direction and

•alvation.

Without this power, wlial vain ami fooKsh

duties men hatch up out of their own brain

and enjom them on their roltawcrs, ami on.

themselves also! what various kindB of ob-

ligations, from the severe austerities of a do-

minician friai, lo the laborious dutie* enjoin-

ed on Mr. Scott, even the task rf eonverting

tlie worldl for ttre dcmirracian friar, os tiSe

augustine monk, has as much aulV.ority foir

his austerities, ss Mr. Scatl has for his ardli-

ous taafc. orconveptinj the world : that is just

as much audioidty as they could gilt to

fliemselves, or get from pirsons in the same
situation as themselves. Indeed, they both

worship the same kind of god, one wlio has

found it necessary to hold his tongue for

nearly two thousand years, & doc* not calcu-

late to speak any more tiH Seme shall end,

and one of thcmp has a» good a chance to

know his- dofy as the other, and has »s good

k right lo practice his austerities as the oth-

er has to convert the world.

No man ever yet knew his own individual

duty to God only, as it was made known to

him from lime lo lime, as he needed instruc-

tion by immediate revelation direct from
God. Without this he w^ill labor in the la-

byrinths of oncertaiuty ai»d doubt, "ever
learning andncvBrable to come to the know-
ledge of tlie truth I"

In consequence of tlie religioos world hav-

ing lost the power of getting ravelations for

themselves, they have ftilleu into their pre-

sent state ofconfusion, each party manufac-
turing duties for themselves. For instance,

the PrBebyttfrian, the Episcopalian, the Me-
thodist, and tlic Catholic god, with the go<l

of some other sect, reqjiircs them, (or at least

tiiey think he does,) to sprinkle their chil-

dren, lybile the Baptist, the Christian, (so
called,) and the Campbellile god, or gods,
are greatly offended with it, and considers it

an insult to him for them to perform such a
thing in his name; but requires them to im-
merse only. But notwithstanding theiz gods
require them all to immerse, they d^er wide-
ly in the object for which they d* immerse:
the Baptist and Christian gods, command
their worshipers to be baptized because their

sins are forgiven them; and the Campbellite
god commands bis worshipers to be bixptized

for the remission oftheir sins, in order that
their sins may be remitted; tlie Episcopalian
god requires the children of his worshipers to
be sprinkled, that their sins may be remitted,
as also the Catholic god; but the Methodist
god considers the childreo of his -wrrrshipcrs
all fit fbr htaren without sprinkling, as ho

of a l»ng tiwif , oeventeea hundjcd years, at

least, been silent, anf will leinaia so forever.

Welly how ifo you know that lie requires

such eeremocies of you as those which yon
perform? We know because we find in a
bsok whieli he cj«»cd tobe-»-jil»cn that these

were rcquiied. But s»f wlioni were they re-

quired! why, they were repaired of the peo-

ple who lived at that rfay. Well, do you ex-

pert Is receive the same rcwaid for youi obe-

dieaee »s the people rceeivcd in that day —
Xo; w.r do not cipect to rceeive any of the

spiritaal gifts which were- bestowed upon
them, neither healings, miracles, speaking-

witli tongues, i»r yet the intespsetation of
tongues. And still he requires the perform-

:soce »f the same duties of yon as he did of

them? To be sure; (or he never chang'^."!—
But he does not give you as great a re-K-ard 3»

he gave Iht-m. After all you have mid about

yourgodaman must dra'v the conclusion,

that he is very much like the Pharaoh which
roxe up in F-gv'pt wlio knew not .loseph; lie

requires the talc of brick; bat makes you
hunt the straw! Criticise all these sects

down closely, and you will soon find that

their gods, notwithstanding ihey are suppo-

sed to differ so much in their requirements,

a-grce in one thing, that is, they are not very

noisv! they are all diimb dop: Ihey have

ears, but they hear iM>t; niouttis, but they

apeak not. So were the gods of the heathen,

which were made by man's hands, of wood
and stone: and after all the cry which pre-

tended religionists make against the follies

of heathenism, their gods are but a very little

better than those.

A god that never speaks, is no better thart

an image of stone or wood, nor is any per-

son uiBdcr any more obligation to worship
him, than he is to worship wood or stone,

the gods of men's hands: But there are

none of these gods, the God of the bible,

whenever he had a people on earth, wbethcF
they were Jews or Gentiles, »ii«l&cr they

were in Pontus, Gallatia, Cappadocia, Bith-

ynia, in Libya,. Macedonia, or the parts a-

i>out Cyrene, Cretes, or Aarabians, Got}
spake to them all, and gave revelations to-

them all, if they were worthy of promises;
they were not under the necessity ofgoing
and hunting after the revefiition« |jiven lo

some other people, but by the faith that wa»
in them, they obtained them for themselves.
By faith, says the author of the cp stle to the

Hebrews, the ciders, or ancients, obtained

prouiiscs: see the 11 chapter, 33 verse. The
sectarians of this generation, are different

from the ancient saints; for instead of their

obtaining piomiaes by faith, they get th^em
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liv BUallh, by pluuilering the proporty ot'tlje tli;oheRoiila"Eiiiw thorn out oriiismouih."

liiiils and rail it tiiere own. Tliey do not i Initio these lost ijajs, we have churches

»'Ten JJT. tciid t-a ft piuniJHfs. l>iJt to cluim unij vry miiny of Iheni, who have never ob-

<hoflu vrliich olherji obtaineJ tV.r thciineirfs Inmetl a p.-riicle of porrer Tilh God, and are

»-iyi)tee« b'liior.-'i yc:irii since. ^:id osii tiicm i;tl. r slrangers lo tiie puriiy, holiness, »nd

ihl-ir own! '-God say th'V. Ian pro:nised fa:lii ofliie siiinti'. and yet liiey ore claiming

eternal life to liis eJiildren." And tliey call
j
Ihe'.r promiseF. and expect llint God will re-

ihemselves his cliildrun, or they get Iheirlccive lliein into the same heavenly mon-

priesls to net in judgment on iheni, and get Klm.s with these who overcame the world

.Iheii' prieeU! to eel in juiiginenl on them,
l and obtained power with God. Iflwereto

Jind gel tlieni to call tiicm 111- chih.ren o'
] ask this sectarian generation, where their

God: and having got a prie.^t to name them piomi.se ofetern 1 lite was, they would have

ihev cla.i:ii to liiciselves the proniiais v.hich
] reeoiir..:e to the promises made to the paints

were made to the paints ill IheJays of the nn-
; aflormer days, and there found their hope

<ienl apostle-i, which tiiey oblnlned hy their ' ofeienraHife! But aek their, do you sustftin

iiiith; tiicv do nst, neither am ihey claim the
;
ilto Funie eharrcter before God they did?

—

»iame stanilina before God which the sainl!< IlaTe yr u the (-ame power with Cod that they

obtained; frr//ie>/ eamcEO ner.r lo Sod ns to had ? Can you draw near with as pure hearts

1 ave hc.tvenly visions, obtain the spirit of t„ (;od :.-5 they diil, and obtain the iiidgnient

prophecy, of revdation, and offpeaking with ' of God on you) self as they obtained it 7 All

lon"-ues, of the interjiretation of tongues, ilirse questions Ihcy would have to answer

as iiiso the gifts of healing by the same sjiir- iji tiie negative, and eonfeEs they did noti

it, and of working mirarUs: as also the ye'-
! Jiow vain,"then, must it be to expect to bo

ing and conversing witli angels—with the , beiu-f:iled by their promises, unices we sus-

«'it^s of wi.sdoiii, knowledge, and failli. The luin tlie same rharaeter, and have oblaiusd

aathotf oftlia epistle to the Hebrews, informs
|

Uiesiu.ic Manding before God tliey had ob-

its, that tlie sain" 3 to whom he wrote lh«t
|
|;iiijed. I

i' im n are to be judged according

t'pislle, had 'come up lo mount Zion, and ' to the deeds done in the bod\', shall persons

iinlothecitv "t 'he living <!od, the heavenly : wiiose sayiiig«. doings, ami auflerings, bear

JfTusalcm, "and to an innuiii'-ralJe company as little resemblance as lliose of the primitive

of angels, to the general ussenibly and church saints and the sectarians of the nineteenth

of the first-born, which are written in lien v-
i century, receive the same reward, and be

«>n. and to (iod the Judge of all, and to the «p|)ointtd unto the tame glory in the eternal

Spirits ofjust men made pi-rfeot, and to Je- world? If they are. God will not judge men

*iis the mediat'ir of the nvw covenant, and lo
|
according lo llio deeds done in the bodyl

(he blood of s)iriiikling. that spraketh better
j

If men obtain power with God in propor-

lliiiigs than that ol Abel:" Such was the i lion to their holiness and purity before him,

iiower which ll* ancients lad v>ith God,
|
tlicre must be a vast difterence between Iho

lh.1t by tiieir faith they were inlroduced into i

(„ rity and holiiuss of the primitive saints

Alie, Koeietv of all the' heavenly host, not e-
] and the modern sectarians; for there is a

veil the Kather and the Son expected, so th.at
[
gnat diflerenee in their power, one having

Ihi-V heciioe n'^uiinled with llie unseen
j

power to do all things, and the other power

world and ill" iiihaiiitan s, and havinir this
j
to do nothing; one doubtless was holy, and

oower with Clod. throu;;ii fai h they obi liii-
,
tbe other is as certainly corrupt! one pure,

cd pro.iiiise;!. eiijoy,;d the .= piril of both reve-
; and the otlier impure! and yet, they are all

lalion :uid vitpiun. and as sniji. rceived tlie ', |., l,e rewaricd alike in the eteinal world!—
i>rnmis-!K of G'ld heiaiue l.e considered thein

i Ami to crown the whole, all are to be re

worthy. .\uollier [leeuliarltv about these wardid '•according lo the deeds done in the

Mints w. is, tliat il was (io I who eat ill judg-
j body ll!" (To be continued.)

incnl OB iheni, «)d jjul ir.tu: tliey did not
;

j L 'i^_- -i_j i--ct«

«all<Kipriiais to laiow whether they ^erc
|
Xh© Bvenine: and tho Moming Ster._

the people of God o- not: but on the Pother ,

..( heaven liinis. If, and he passed decision on

their head: if thev had sinn;;.!. he who search-

.h1 liie lii'ariii ami tried Ih- reins of all living.

,

JeclareU it unto ihein. ml told theiu where-
j

in: if thev wer' indulgins; in secret inuviilieK

. Ii« in.ide'it nianili-Hl load-

.earched reproved,
/'''"'''f\ '';/'':;°i;^";,;;i

' the Author of the universe, for those priyile-
until th.y were made cl an

^^^^
;"•,"'

I j,„ ^„g bles.infrs which are net to be found
b. canie a ^flt temple for the u,l.r_^ P-ri . w .c h .

^^^.^^

Kinri.AXD. OHIO, jcly, 18:;4.

UF.KLECTIONP lOn TIIE FOURTH
OK JT'I.Y, IS34.

Kvery citizen of tliie great Rcpuhjic, can,

till s Ihev wer"- ' «i'h propriety join in the a;mie voice ia offer-

•in clmsteued.
'

'"H « 'ri'mte 'of gratitude and veneration to

.Ii»»!l in th -111. and led thein into all truth: I
'"

. -, •. i i.

llTey were full of the spirit of wisdom and on earlh. as every one must admit, when h^

iidcrstanding: God dwelt in lljejn and thev

in him, until th.-y became indenlified w

Ihe Father :ind Son, a« thi' Father and Son

were indentified in on! sec Jolin's gospel,

or leitimony, 17 chapter, from Uic 10, to the

2:i verse.

compares these w'itli the hisiory and situation

of olher countries. There are other Repub-

lics, we admit, for other people have been

roused uji to exert tlieir strength in conse-

duene.e of the unjust oppression exercised

over them, and luivc been permitted to par-

laUiN in a degree, the bem-tiis derived from a
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residence—they are out own—our tarretf

proirerly; and each individual baa an rqueJ
share 1 Had not hfaveu imileii, lo this clay

gailt'jd coaches would have rolled over the
aahes of Ihe pcaFantr opulent landlords would
have throrged our capitals, and held the
poor in bondage; deiiuties would have slalk-

while each year brouglit Its additional ble»- I
ed at the corners oi'eur street?, lo eaarf tf»

eings, with a year's irtcreafe of inielligence ; stipulated fee of a hereditary prince, whos-?

and experience. And whiie integrity and
j

virtues or Trees ae knew nothing of, and b»

Tirlue were the leading principles ectuating little Tihe-ther he were a wise ir.za or a foo!,

Ae administrators of the law, such govern-

It has inTariaWv been the case to lh< pres-

«nt day, that vrfcenevcr a people threw off

the ihackTes of dispotisis, they v.ere, m»re

er lets, involved in diiEculties, occasioned by

party strifes and excesses; hut if a (inn course

was pursued, trifli»g divisions were easily

accommodated, and petty disputes buried.

ments have continued to increase in strength

wid beauty, leaving tar behnJ those whose
personal ambition and tyranicil dispositions

were opposed to the freedom orniaukiml.

There is something encbttnfing in the word
tlBERTTl Can gold purchase it? no; it is

with ten thousand armed soldiers at his heels,

to ejifoyce the royal edicts, and this K'hol?
besruiiful country, so peculiarly formed by
the hand of Omnipotence to sustain a vir-

tuous and happy people, would groan un-
der the opprcsirive ta^ of ambitious sovereigns
to support an army lo keep in suLjecIion th.e

the gift ofjheaven! and dcgradsii, indeed,
j

humble laborer, or massacre him il by chanci-

jaust be {thai mail, who is once brougfit to ha shonld refuse so tc do, or speak amiw of
taste its sweets, and then condescends so far his foreign Lord!

beneath thai exalted station in wliicli nature

at first placed him, (e(]ual v.ith all,) as to

vubmit himself to the disposition of tyrants

and usurpers!
When the reflecting man surveys o\ir hsp-

|>y form of government, and contemplates the

unsullied benefits which are. and can be en-

joyed within its jurisdietioD, he must be im-

pressed with gratitude for that kind provi-

dence, which has, up to this pr"sent'day, been

so peculiarly favorable for tlie existence and
continuation of the samo. Fifty eight years

have rolled away since the "thirteen confed-

erate colonies dissolved their alie^Jauce to

the British crown." Araid embarrasmcnts
and perplexities calculated in their very na-

ture to despond the hearts of all except vkek-
MEH, they threw oft' a foreign yoke, and gave
birth to millions of happy mortals who must
otherwise have remained in obscurity and
sunk into the dust iu silence.

It would have required a prophetic gfance
foT either of those illustrious signers of that

sacred compact, to have conceived the vast
uperstructare which was to be reared on^

that foundation so memorable in the mind of

eTerj' lover of this exalted country, and with-

out-a. firm reliance on the divine aulhenlicity

ofsuch a vision, he would even himself, been
willing to pronounce it a vain fanaticism, and
a wild uncertainly, fit only for the supersti-

tious and ignorant class, who were entirely

unacquainted with the history of other na-

tioDSr &Q<^^^ subsequent events attendant

on acts of this importance, io former days.

—

And nothing short of a reliance on that arn>

which has ever been sufficient to deliver

those who are unjustly oppressed, could have
induced our fathers to take this step.

Had they not taken this step, hundreds
whose illustrious deeds do and will shine up-
on the pages of history, mnnt have remained
anseen and unknown, ami hundreds whose
genius and intelligenee have bettrred the
oondition of men, and served to raise them
above wretchedness and degradation, would
hare remained like the unwrought marble in
the bosom of the mountain, unpolished, with-
out disclosing one beauty, or adding one ray
«felegance to the work of scnlpture, to graee
the march of science, and to spread a single
IlUtre over the memory of men after they
•l«ep in the dust. Blessings like ours!

—

wfiere can they be fiiund? Not in a foreign
cHm^! At hont», alone, m th« place of their

Bui millions have reason to rejoice that it

ia otherwise—Here, csch man, so far as ho
condicts himself in pmdence and discretion,
is entitled to the highest privileges and hon-
ors of this goversMnent—here he is proteclett

from spprcssism, honored as an equal, and
respected as a citizen of the same great fami-
ly, which God has planted with hi? own
hand and sm^tains by his o» n power, llenj
he can contciwplate the happy days of hit? ri-

sing posterity, (ifthey walkinrighttousnese,)
and when called to leave this present stale
of existence, he can bless God that he can re-
pose in peace with the joyful reflection, that
liis lot has been cast upon a consecrated lamf
where factions have i>ot been permitted to
boil, nor usurpation witii her dcdructive
wand been permitted to blight the flower of
freedom, nor wither the genial rose that blos-
soms, upon lbs tree of liberty, contribute*
streitftli, and adds a perpetuity to our noble
institntions-

Here while law is administered in eqoily,.

an asylum is held out lo the oppressed, and'
a proper i iducemcnt offered by which he
can break those natural affections which bin*
him to the place which gave him being, which
fact is demonstrated yearly by the many
th^^saads who emigrate lo our shores—hero
he may enjoy his seligion e<jually with others,
and his social relations unmolested; and whilo-
his labor is blessed he can enjoy the fruit of
that also, without an exacter to rob him of
the same to support a vile ministry, either
civil or ecclesiastical; bat what heaven bless-
es him with is his own—his liberty is guar-
anteed, his person i» protected, and his right
of citizenship questioned by none. Such
privileges and blessings are no less than the
»ift of God, and every individual enjoying
them, is bound to acknowledge bis hand it»

the organization ot this gov'snment, and the
protection heretofore given to our fathers, hi»
pecoJiar mercy, that a peiiple might possess
this land for a purpose unthought of and un-
known to thoasands, but held in reserve in
his own mind to discfose to foture genera-
tions, w&en his strong arm shall be revealed
in the deliverance of Jacob, and his mightjr
power manifested in his defence. '

These may be reflections foreign to" the
minds of most men in this delightful country,
and perhaps might be spumed from them as
a wild superstition, were they to be present-
ed, in consequence of the overwhelming ijj-
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uumnce of ini-n on the subject ofllio (.•roirii-

•crol'Grd lo Ilia tiect nation. Tut iiuwevtr
liijlitly tlioe fcic'.s may bo c.'-loi mod al ihis

I'^xy, coilain it ic, ll:at a pccclijr i.rovidence
was m;iuiic?t iVom IJie discovery oi'tljis ct-ii-

tinciii, 10 the period when tU'.s n;itioii bu-

caiiif independent. This can be demonstia-
led Irojn iacls, and cl<arly sJiin\ n lo tlje

mind suscopiibie of light, iiud wililn^ to ad-
mil an overruling Hand in tv^ ry act of na-
tions to bjiii;^' a!;out great nnd inpoilant
cv.'nisia the luluro happiness cfn ai-.

^Vhy, it might bo asked, -ivas not this ccm-
tineul discovered to eastern natiuns previous
to the year 1 i02? great boast ia made of the
arts and learning of the Egyptians, of the

v,-i8dom and science of lh> Greeks and Ro-
mans, and to this day u continual strife is

made to copy in the train uftiiese nation.i,

and equal liieir learnin;; and n Imciiient.

—

The Kgyptians could antonicii the universe
for centnrlejj with their Unov.ledge of enibah.i-
ing their deal!, of concealing tlieir jtrt.s in

mystical characters i.t Ifuroglyphics, ai;d

oau.se creation to wonder ::f tiicir mipara'lcl-

fd po'.ver in piling rock.'' into hugs ma^.-scs as

monuments of their industry and eAtrava

loscpi y the jicwer oi she j^rcat »Al,iNCK, ouj
Iraiismli to n;ai.kii.(lll!!.-s impirlanl bk-ssir.gJ

Why not lUme.
| roud ni;si)'.^s ofths east-

Pi-n world, i}ntcld the secict which was l!>

make so n^ary inillioiis a nsting place ."snd a
covert fronj ine toiiipeNi! '1 t;e hhftrt ontv.cr
i", the tiii:o had not orrivcd, and with a;l

their Intelligence th(se nations were lin-.iled

(o territory, ard thoigli their geniirs wt-ro

•Irlile in u.iiiniicrabie ii's, .vt th.^y never
loi.cl;i d upon t)ie gr.^:.l and iuporlant ihoi'^Iii

of 1 a 'irig the^rcliihlron intoii'.: almost bcune:-

li ss reyic'ii, where nature, v.iih h'-r h xiiriai'l

mantle h.vJ iLicwn around the blrsLings of
thecaith in the fnhesilabuneinnccl

Jlany iter.'S j)resent tht-n. selves to ll.R

nind wiiich are j icasirg as one reviews tti'^

Iiisiory of ;!u^ discovery of this coojitry by
the Exiropcans, and its sniwequentBettlernfrt
by them, at least, such j arts of it a.s are r.oi

cl-ara-elen^ed i.y acts oirrurliy and ufparal-

Icle'd h.iibavity. l.i ptru.-ii;;^ the hift'.ry tf
ilie first inlrouurSion of the (Jpiiniard.s in'o

South America and the McsiciE, il:c heart

of il;;^ philauthrop'st' n.m:t sink at thcsj

.scenes of !:il!un;anity lo which they had rc-

courre to di jrive theabori|.nnos of their coui;-

jance, and yet their knowledge of Mic evtent try ane i)reuious molars. Itrnay besaid that

of this globe be limited to a litti? narrow t!i?y obtained it by right of cor. eiucst. This
.*pace, on which they wire bMrn, f.gured .so

wonderfully, and at last laid tneir Ijones witli

those of their fathers upon the sair-.e.

Gr.'ecc conlJ rise by Iran.snsitling lo her
shorert the instructions she received from
Egypt as a molhcr, and cans.-* gen ration."? to

gallon \ier works of art and ^ruipture, niei.

cf int:'llig-'ni:e to strive to rqi.al h.e-r in wis-

dom and march in hei Iraiii of philosophy;
leave ruined cities ami elecayed temples as

fpocimena of her vain ambiliem, for men of

aiXer vears to admire with ast-'iiisbnient, and
yet fall to the ground, after speculating upon
ilie system of creation sufficiently to draw
the world in her course, and yet her know-
ledge be H3 limilod as the former.

Rome could rise on the ruins of Gieece,

exist century after century filled with riches

and lu.Tury, render herself faTUous for her
power, comjuer the east w ith her arms, and
transmit her lawn to aller nations, with a
great »hara of hor profligacy, and sink at

la?t into ruin without being able to Be;ar over

the vast deep and discover another world to

poison with lier wickedness—That was left

for after ages, and the honor to be given lo a

future generation, ihougli Italy may boast of

raising the favored city which gave birth toj

tiie man who, by the immediate inspiration
'

of heav.'n, conceived Iha idea of the exist-

ance of another earth. Fourteen hundred
and ninety-two years from the birth of the

Savior, one thousand and sixteen fVom the

fall of the Roman Empire in the rveit, r.nd

ti-irly.iiin^ uoii ild e.<tiiici.ion in the east,

had elapiied, before the nations of the eastern

continent were favored with this knowledge.
One wave might have overwhelmed Ids little

bark and consigned this adventurer to the

deep; and without a spirit equal to the first,

another man might not have been found to

hazard his all upon this dangerous experi-

ment, and so the plan remain forever with-

out being undertaken again—but the time

had arrived, and wisdom in the Author of the

world ma le it expedient for this treasure to

),e discloseu: Wliy not Egypt have this hon-
r' or why not Grefce study out by her phi-

may ba a BiriHci.nt excnso fe>r some, yii,

when compared with the tme principles ot'

justie\e, will be fenuid wariting. It may bo
said that the natives were ignorant, r.nd tho
introdi:c1ion of arts, sciences, and religion,

would hiHtcr tiieir condition in time, anel

particularly religion in eternity; bv.t if this is

the case, (and is. );o doubt.) it might be ask-
e(t, and with proprielj', too, what confiu€nca

could a rational mind p'ace in a people who
should rob them of every thing thoy pofses-

sed—trer.snrcs, Inndp, and homes, anel drive

them into mountaiies, and then turn round
and offer them "religion, and hold it fcrtb as

ibe only means of salvation!

As tho eye of the student rapidly glances

over the bislory of tho world, he m.ay ask at

first, why so long a perloei elarsed from tho

first di3C(!)very of San SalvadeT, by Colum-
bus, in tile year 1 19L', to the first permanent
English seUlomcnt at Jamestown, in tiij

year 1007 >—a period eil' 1 15 year.'.

It may be urged, philosophically, that tlie

complicated cone^ition of the ofiairs of Eu-
rope, WR8 the main preventative, as the more
part ofits sovcreigrs were employed in either

gaining possession of their thrones, or de-

fending them from usurpation w hen once ob-

tiined, ami that inconsequence oftheseacts,
there were none to cng.ige in enterprises of
this kind e.Tcept individualc, and they, for a

went of means- or a desire for self aggrandize-

ment, by which they destroyed tl;at ccnfi-

dence so necessary fur others to repose in

them, were innufficient to accomplish an un
dertaking of such great importance'. But
one fact was, the country invited agricuilu-

rists, who must depend wholly upon their

own industry with the blessing of heaven for

their support, while the South was over-

spread with ambitious Spaniards, who made
no scruple as.to the justice ofcarrying death

and desolation with tlieni, for the purpose of
robbing the innocent and unsuspecting na-

tives of their gold, and ofbringing them into

slavery!
Leaving the history of the South, by glan-

einj over that of the North, we shell nna th
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11 wlv H-ttlrd inhnbiuuts involved in many
.litiirul:ifB, and si ti;ii.s uruible to r.x.riciito

Diciiiiielvfs v.illiout the aid of ii Sllpctior

power.
Trom \he niilivc-si llif.y vewivcd froqiii-i 1. 1?-

b:\uUs. an i Ihini tlit? inother countrv" uricr

!i (en yenrp, lliecri'.i'l tippr '."rioiis of a Uraiit

ii,tit?ad 6t Ihjil kind [rote-lion :ind frKlrnd

t::ireso much iiecde;', ai.dso an.-.icmslj- h oko.l

(or and cxpo'.lf-d. Troni the Uitt;r, cxc

KVIOslXt; AN'D MUR.VL.V.; STAR-

'Wiilioiil discufsiiiij piir'.iciilurly th f JUK-

tico or iuiiistice of Iho conduct oi our liitliiT>>

in obtiiini'.ig this country m the manner lh> y
(lid, we uliall p:]et- more directly to the buI -

ject iinn-ifdiitely bi'fore us—the T^Flh anni-

VL'VH'irv of Anitrican Indrpeiidenee. Kli'l,

there can be no donbt but cur fathers had

as ji!st n rifrhl 10 drive the "wihl man" from

hs luinl.na and fshing ground, without

giving iiiin an adtipia'.c oipnipenratioii for tli<i

Would prove ineffectual to satisiy the mind
j

privile-re offornnng a (jrovernnient upon II

l.hil the colonies were nourisl cd in a parei

till manner. But frtiii tlic I'oruier, liad Ihcy

tlie a.A'untag.s of other people, and wire

liearJ when urj;ing tlieir . :!cu^e!', hy^ con-

trasting iheir first conduct v. ilh that of tl,c;r

tfv: neijrhbors, ligl I, between man and ii an,

would uncpifB'ionaMy outweigh many i bur-

ses now preferred against them, and excuse

them in many acts where tli.y h.iive b, en

bi?en elinrged With leingUie firht agpi-sors.

although they have been call-d, sav«ges and

henthen.
It may be s'aid, tlial the rBlablinhod cup-

lomii of the whites, had con.«;lituted as a part

uf their religion the principle of taking of

each other by force what tl.ey could not by

purchase or flattery, and consequently, as

the aborigines were a wild uncultivated race

ofmi^n, wandering over a vaat uncultivated

region, obtaining their support from the wild

beastBof the wilderness, that the whiles liad

.a right to demand a certain portion of this

country for themselves, and it* they conld not

obtain it by gift nor bribery, they could by

force, as their means and experience of war-

ifare were superior to th«t of the nativi s; not

Ithinking that the .Judge of all regarded the

poor equally witli the rich, and the dastitutc

"Ked man," though hun.ble, worthy his pri-

.vileges!

iBut whatever their custom may have cs-

^tablished as a rule of right, if practiced, ex>-

<ept that point can be for.nded upon the im-

mediate revelation of heaven, or agree with

the principles emanating from Ih.at source,

they must fall, and in a coming day, be pro-

nounced unrigliteous before, and by the great

and mighty One.
It might be urged on the part of the na-

tives, that custom and tradition, which, with
them constituted their religion, had estab-

lished as a just principle the cruel practice of
avenging themselves on a conquered enemy.
althougii defenceless, and of treating their

wives and little ones in the same manner,
and as they had been provoked by the whites,

their new neighbors, according to the receiv-

ed cus'om of their warfare, they had a just

right to lurk for the blood of their enemy,
and also carry his wives and little ones into

captivity, to sacrifice thein in tortures the
same as their unfeeling fathers before them,
-after conquering a neighboring tribe!

Bui tliis does not prove that a course of
"this kind was just, however sacredly it might
have been handed down by tradition, nor
'however strictly it had been observed for

generations, any more than the practice of
the other to take by force what they conld
not obtain by treachery. These two items,
are, unquestionably, decided in the mind of
our coDinion Creator, and in a coming day
will b« proclaimed wlien the secrets of all
arerevealad, and eath rewarded accsiJiaj to
hi> works.

the mor.iirihs of J!urope had In

r tiiom heciui.'ie some ' f

ul-jecls hai'pcnrd to sail along iln

And ihe fict. that the Supreme He-

s line, as

(•'aim jurisdlcliui

liieir

rojs'
all thinjrs in

d scovcry of this

:, dors not prnvr

ing ordered in his prov;denie,

t'leir pri per time for the

c^in'iiiMit to the Ki;r(p2nr

t'lat they hod a right to fhcar its lawful own-

ers, and" by any unjust principle obtain their

laiid.s. .'Vn act wliich may be ccnvuied or

pronouiiced unjust in one mstancr, will, un-

der the same cireumslanc s, be fqeally us

unjust, let it be committed by whom it may.

And though the discfndanis of Jacob upon

thi» continent, (which no man can dispioro

that they iire,)arey(t in darkness, the day

is not (iir distant wlnn light shall be reflect-

ed upon tliein, and that deep malicious feel-

ing, now reigning in many of their bosoms
in consequen(;e of injuries received, will be

Irsl in tlie perfect knowledge of the gospel of

the Lord Jesus, and they be prepared to re-

ceive and enjoy the promises so frequently

(though long since) made to their fathern

by the mouths of all (he hbly prophets.

If (ur fathers acted unjustly in any respect

in taking possession of tliis country, no man
in his sober moments when made acquainted

with the conduct of the "Slolher country,"

will for an instimt doubt the justice of their

act in dissolving their former allegiance.

—

Though frequently annoyed by the acts of

the British Farlianient, and the false insiniia-

iion of pcri^rvs in potrer, no thought of re-

volt was meditated till long after their sov-

ereign's troops had commenced an unwar-
rantable attack upon the unoffending citi-

zens. From the battle of Le.nington, on the

19 of April, 1775, more than a year elapsed

before the united colonies declared them-
selves TREK. -'Vnd when carefully e.vaniincd,

it will he seen, w.as the last and only resort,

except lying snbniissively down tebe v.alkwl

over by their oppressors!

IS'otwithstanding their affections for tho

country which contained the ashes of their

fathers, the convention of 1776 resolved at all

peril, to try the test, and on the 4l7t nf Jiibj,

according to previous arrangement, the com-
inittce appointed for that purpose, reported a

Bill which was ca;efaKy examined, and en-

grossed. Thus, being driven to the last ex-

pedient, their act on this day has claimed a

name whie.h will cause it to be obser\ed with

care by rising generations, should this GoT-
ernment exist, and like the "passover," will

be hailed as the anniversary of freedom and
ble^ sings, when all who bore a share in those

toils which purchased the same, have gone
down to the silent shades of death!

Millions will celebrate this day, and if one

to ten of their number know or realize for

what, or why, it will be something uncom-
moR. The great inaes "turn out"—ererT

heart i; filled with joy for some cvjse—erer;*
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ro'jt.'i h;is loukeil for the an.tiouH dav to :ir-

iV'O, inii enqiiiri'J if it w re n ar—I'hf ir»v

anl fasliionanlc have promise.'' to t'l'Miis Iv ''s

cnj-iyjunMls unknown to otiivr <!ays, ail anx-
ioiiHloact their part in ccUbraliny llie sun-—Work is suspenUe.l, tlie la'.ior.r c-as.»
Irom Ilia toil, and tho tUv.; forifila for oiif

day that iiis soul has been bought with nu-
riey lik2 the heaal, while a ^'enora! time of
f'Stivily and joy occupies tli' mind anj en-
grosses the attention of a'l.

But how f.'v,- ih. n- are who r-aliz> Ihr; e
ventful :non)>'nt ivhioh give birth to this en-
joyment! How fsw conlri3t the cir. ii n-
i>lanc33 surronnuing us with those E:irrou:id-

ing our fathers who had courag:; and cnn-
donc! sufficient to put their trjai in tli-.- arm
of GoJ, and otfjr their live» a sacrifice to n>'-

curc the blessings of peace auU pr'-^^perily un-
controlled to their children! Those were
days which tried men's souls, and an hour
when every feeling of patriutis.n had to be
brought into reqnesition; an 1 "ach man w!io '

embarked in this great i.'ntrrpriz.' must
"cimnt the cost!" for if he did not sucix'ed
the debt must be paid at tho end of the lial-

ter. Bat these are diifjrent days—surround-
ed with the blessings of heavca, what more
f-aii be asked tiiat we liav.? not air -ady re-

reived f and what can disturb our p"acc. ex-
cept unwise and factious men. who never in-

herited a virtue cherished in the basom of our
fallieis, risj up and seek the iletitruction of
others without cause?
Though non; of the signers of the drclar-

afion of Independence arc now remainiu;^,

yet a (vw wlio fougli! in lis detVnc; are still

alive, to sjc tlie rew;;r*l of their ^uSFerings

and toils. But the mind cannot be brought
to reflect upon these characters without ask-
ing, what liasbjen done for the.'*:! men, an 1

what have they received from their chilJren?
romparativoly notliing. It may be said that
the inor » part receive pensions from the Gov-
ernm-nt, and this is sulfieieni. What is

f.

.'iij.o_\ mil Hint comn.'uiiR.ii fver hi-lii hctw^Kji
iiouv. n and the ciiurch of Chrit-t.K a ti:oi>4l>'l',.

so pjcusmg. that wliile lhoi:sni:i!F pu.-p i;?-
conrern 'dly alon^-, the saint cannot but viev.-
it as an i,n< mon pruvidtiice, m!i| jiiii.!(','y

givi n to bi 1 few sh.e.' t!ie world be-'an;
'"'^

Who o^iin-.'! a -f it? artd who .^o "('i"!'!*"*
;

. f the spirit o!" lite as nut to :.cl;no'.\l'-dj;; H;
How many inig'jt have (jrnane!, and t'-n!

vain, !ia lit iiot b?en P.rihis; and h.-wi'nn-
nii'lioiis in,iy nt>lv em)p to a IthoWled'^" oi'

th' g.j.t-iel wiu) niiglil (>tlierwiHe't>nvereii.;:i-i-

-d in (larkn'ss! H.>re ti- ? .Vazar-^n-, ti.r

Je«, the -MaliDinedan. and i.'i" iiimlno, miiy
each worship according to his respective sys
tern, and yet hohl an eqiial inflni-nc:' in al'

maltt-isof tills great Gov^rninuit, and rar.i
resp'clively tninamit to his childr.-n t.h'i

sa:iie privil -ges.

Amid th,»Be r^fieclioris the q;i">tioti may
lie a?!c>d, how long is li.js Govern'nienl d'p-
iineJ to Stan if [l i.<: eriFy lo rii-eov-r the
improjiri -tie.-i of other nations w!io l.ave rip-

en, Hourislied and sunk figAin into barb::r!sin.
am! p>ri><ii»d: but J^ad they b -en capable of
disceminrr (heir ov.Ti an]iro,:p]i;nr luin, and
marked the causes o'tlie same, il is to be ex-
pected tliat they wonld h-ive sl-nned the evil.

Home is justly said to bca.'st of t'le longoet
ilepublican form of (.'ovcrn.nent f f any oth-
er, and yet it is to be obs.'rv^il, that tho
whole, or a gr^tit part of tliotime its citizens
condes-endcd to acts of pnfligary am! idola-
try. One eighth of that lime has lraM.=pired
since this Gov.^riinient dicl.-.r.-d itself free,

and it may be ask-^d, cannot this, with all

the experience dravrn from former Govern
menls, e.xist a still longer time! Every lov-
er of free Governments is ready to enquire,
will ambitious men ri.-ic up and' lead lo des-
truction the inhal itanis of this favored coun-
try, involve them in ruin! Will not a res-
pect for Hie name and honor of our fathers,
as well as our own personal happiness, be a

few "dollars in r.omp'ari.soirto"!iiT? anin'ib"^^^^^^^
to .awaken every feeling bosom to

It ought to be remembered-, thra these m -n
assert a cause so just, soJioly, and bo im

not only spent tlieir best days, but while do-

ing it.otT-T.'d their lives in the cause. Their
numbers ar; now small, and in a few years
the remriinJer will leave us, and all that can
be don 3 must be done soon.

Wliile this day is spent in revelling by
thousmds, tiiere is no doubt hut many real-

ize the imp-irtanre of it, 'ind redcct upon '!

portant lo the welfare of men? Anl will
iheie not be found a .'ulTieiont number who
shall fearlessly stanil fort'i in the defence of
this righteous cause! Will men look calmly
on and see their liberties proscribed, tboir
dearest and most sacred rights trampled up-
on, and lh<ir children destined to wear out
a lif • in wreiclud ^laverj', and spend their

con9eqn.-.no"»l.aiour lalliers failed in main- i
>'^:""" bending to their f.-Mow creature.

laining their declaration. Though all are

hound to acknowledge the doings of the Cre-

ator in the discovery of this country, and the

subsequent blessings in establishing a free

Government- upon tb* aame, yel it is not to

b.; expected that those who prof'tss a belief

in the religion instituted on high, will be

wanting in gratitude, ur behind in ascribing

BuitAble thanks to heaven for these peculiar
nicrcies. Her'i Ihcy may rejoice wilh the
aitsurance, that while th": Ijw is faithfully

administered, their persons and elTects are se-

cuTj from all religioiu intolerance and ecli-

Bstic oppression: that here they can worship
a^ it best Buita their mindii or consciences,

without the le.'-itfear from such as may feel

tlisturhed on the account of it! Certainly,

then, the saint is prepared lo acknowlndee
th'i uct, and he, of all men, ia the moiit will-

ing to ascribe th'- hand of his Master in it.

—

For tlii« priTiI"gc of living undisturherf, and

who arc no better than theinselvea? May
heaven forbid it!

In offering these reflections we have only
spoken the convictions of our own mind,
without any desire to tuni the affections r.f

others from a just regar ! for Ihcir own lawf

.

They may boast of their respective Govern-
ments, and flatter themselves that theirs is

the most liberal, most refined, and the best,

and while they can live in peace, and partic-

ularly the saints, they are bound lo bo con-
lent, and ill all cases be obedient to their

laws, at least, so long as their privileges of
worshiping God arc not infringed: but when
ever this time arrives in the administration
of any Government, when all are not privi-

leged by law to worship as they pleant, how
they please, and when tliey please, every
8;iint is justified in revolting against su-h op-

firessivo systems, and resting assured that
leaven approves the course-
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Delieyiiig as v>e Tetily do, iliiit our privi-

to any srtherB, we iirc

:
pplilions for the

Government ami
We

pges ard superior

biiund 111 offer up our feebl

lonj continuance or" 'h

tlie''ine'-.?aj:.ig prospcritj 01 its citizens

cannot l)ul w;sh that it iii.iy long continu",

a sinipln t'nr otiiers and a r siinjj place for all

—and wiien dcF'nictions and dcsulatiuns

co;nc upon all rcitiojn, aJrJ the indignation

18 poured upon all who are iirpn pared, as

fiisuredly will be the case, we sincerely ( ray-

that God may here have a people, yea many
lho';si.n(;3, redeemrd from the corruplions ol'

the world, taught in the mysteirtes of Ms
kingdom, and jirepared to rise and meet him

when he co:ii;'R to roign on earth with his

elect! 'I'hcii eaithly kingd-jniK, governed

bv the v.»i.-!i -d will be no more! and the

acsplers of men no longer swayed—crowns

will cniiiib!:— lhri>nes dissolve—systems van-

i,h—iinpire-: sink in ruin— and all pomp and

parade of esrtiily coir's will be no longer

hearJl but i:niv.-r:al peao-; will be estal.lish-

e,l, rightsousn-s5 will ahonnd, holiness sur-

round^ the aantJ, and t!ie knowledge of (Jod

will fill the eait^i as tiie waters cover the sen!

—\_EdUor of Ike Star.']

AFFAIRS IN THE WEST.
We ciijiy the following from the Mhsnnri

Enirit'ircr, of the 18lh June, printed at Lib-r-

ly, Mo. A.s appears from another article in

the same paper, the people of Jackson co.

had appsinted a Committee of Vi men to

make proposals to our friends for the pur-

chase of their posses.^ions in Jackson co. It

is said in another part of this ?a»ic paper,

that a public meeting was held in the court

house in Clay eo. anJ that 3,!verffl gentlemen

addressed their fellow citizens on the subject

of the Jackson outrage, advising a comprom-
ise. There are levcral items of jniport.inc^

connected with the proceedings of this meel-

injc, which may be noticed in a future num-
ber, as our limits are not sufficient in this.

Tire first following, e.xliibits a nmnber of

names purporting to be a Committee invest-

ed with authority, by the people of Jackson

CO. to eftect a compromise, settle difficulties,

and make amends for grievances; which,

were atthe time offered on their part suffieient

foro'.-.r friends to purchase their possessions,

tt"e have no doubt, on the whole, but it would

be by far the best: or at least could a fair

course be entered upon, giving our friends an
eqiial choice, notwithstanding the unlawful

conduct of the mvb heretofore, it might pre-

vent the further effusion of blood, which cer-

tainly is deaireable. Although our friend*

ire entitled to another mode of proceedure

for the adjustment of their difficulties, which
is, by being immediately reinstated upon
their former possessions, protected when re-

turned, and rewarded in civil court for inju-

ries of person, and damages of properly, yet,

if an honorable course can be pursued, and
this shocking affair amicably and satisfacto-

rily settled, we shall not only be satisfied, but

thankful to God, and presume that every re-

flecting man will rejoice with us. To say

that a part of the citizens of Jackson co.

have net openly rebelled against the civil

law, and as may he drawn from the first fol-

lowing, are still determined to persist in their
jmm couru, is impossible tor any casdid un- ,

prejndiced man to deny; tbougb their offer

to sell and p'acjably leavJ '.'la crunf", is a

great step towards etl'ccting a peace, and
shows that they are persuaded to abondon

their former nnpreeedtrrted policy.—[frfifpf

oflhe StaT.'\

'•FROPOSITIONS OF THE PEOPLE
OF JACKSON TO THE 'BiORMONS.'
The undersiined Committee, being lully

authorin d 1 y the per pie of Jackson county,

hereby propnse 5o the Mormons, lliat ihry

will buy all the land that ihe said Alormorit

own in tl;c count}' of Jackson: and also, ail

the iniprovemcijls which the said Kormoiis
had on any of the ]

uUic lands in said county

of Jackson, =3 they cxisUd before the first

dislurbar.ces l).'lwecn the psnple of Jockson

and the ?iJiirrr.r-,nF, and for si'ih as Ihcy l:uvo

niade sii-ce. 1 hey furlhir pir;:ose tl at the

valiMalion of^aid land uiid in-pruvcn en'^ thai I

be ascert.'.infd by th.-ce disinterrstrd arbitra-

tors, to he chosen and agreed to by both j or-

tics. They fuillur propose, th.at tlicnld the

parlies disagree in the choice of arbilratcrf,

then is ;o chcos?

them. Thry fr.rther prcpose, ll ot tv>e!Te cf

the Mormons shall be penviitted to go along

with the arhilratcrs to shew them their land

and imjirovcments while valuing the same,

and such othtr cf the Mormer.s as (he arbi-

trators shall wish to do so, to give them in-

formation: and the people of Jackson hereby
guarantee their entire safely while doing so.

They further propose, t'lat when the arbitra-

tors report the value of the land and improve-

ments, as akresaid the people of Jackson
will pay the valuation, with onj; nusmn
PFR CKNT. AI'CED THKREOX, tO the MormOHS,
within thirly days thereafter. They further

propose, that the Mormons are not to Tr:ak(;

any effort, ever after, to settle, cither collcet-

iie'y or individually, wilhin the limits cf
JaciiEon county. The Jlcrir.ons are to enter

into bonds to insure the conveyance of their

land in Jackson county, according to the a-

bcve terms, when the payment shall be made;
and the committee will enter into a like

bond, with such security as may be deemed
sufiicient, for the payment of the money,
according to the above proposition. While
the arbitrators are investigatirg and deciding

upon the matters referred to them, the Mor-
mons are not to attempt to enttr Jackson
county, or to settle there, except such as are

by the foregoing propositions permitted to

go thert^. They further propose, that the

people of Jackson will sell all their lands,and

impsovements on public lands, in Jackson
county, to the Mormons—the valuation to

be obtained in the same manner—the same ,

per cent, in addition to be paid—and the

line the money is to be paid is the same,
as the above set forth in our propositions to

buy—the Mormons to give good security for

the payment of the money, and the under-

signed will give security that the land will

be conveyed to the Mormons. They further

propose, that all parties are to remain as they

arc till the payment is made, at which time

the peopis of Jackson will give possession.

Samuel C. Owes?,
JoHK Davis,

Thomas Jeffreys-,

RicBHARD FnsToie,

Smallwood Noca.M'r

Thomas Hattos, sen-

ROBXBT RlCKMAK,
Jamf! Campbell,



i:Vt:MN'8 AND MOS.XJNrt eTAR.
Aur.ABAa M. Cl.FLLlK,

tt*

S. V. NoLArp-

ANSWER.
Gr:fT!-EMr.x:—Your propositinn for nn a^-

juF'.ment of tlic iliiricullies Iwtweaji ti>e citi-

x-^ris of JiicUsoij co'jnty and the Mormons, is

before ub; and as f-xplaliicil to \ou in tlie

«o'jrl house this day, wo are not aullioriz-^d

to soy to vou that our brellircii will submit

to your propob.nls: !n;l we agree to spread

general notice, and ca!l a nieetinj;of our peo

j)le in all, t!;e present week, auil lay Ijefore

you an answer as soon as Salurilay or ^ion-

day next. We cjii say for ourselves, anJ in

^^halfof our bretlircn, tliat peaw is what we
desire, and what we are disposed t;) cultivate I

'>

with all uisn: and to c/Tect j:eace, we feel

disposed to r.K5 all our inf.u^nc, a.-i far at

would be requirod a! oi;r Imndf", as free-born

citi?.'?ns of tlieye I'nited Slnlef. /-.i;d as

fears have been expressed that we designed

toco:ninenuc hostiUUes ajair.st the inhubit-

i-.nts of Jackson county, v.-e hereby pledge

ourselves to thc*n, and to Ib.e i!OPp'.t;'.ble cili-
]

i;ns of Clay county, llial «••; wil! not, and
jieither have designed, as a p^op!'.-, to com-

]

m;nce hostiiiliCB a5aiu.<:t t':c aicresaid cili-

1

tens of Ja.ckson cuimty, or an3' other peo-

ple.
I

Our answer shall be har.d ^d to .ludgp
j

Turnhani, the cjiainnan of the meeting, even

earlier tlian the ti.-ne before stated, if possi-

ble.

Vv. W. I'Krt.ps,

A. S. Git.HF.r.r.

^V.M. K. Ml.zi.in,

.loiix Carkh.i.,

JsAAC Mor.i r.y.

N. B. As wc are infirmcd that a larjs

number of our people arc on their way, re-

inoring to Ja-kfon county, we agree to use

our inrtuenee immedialely to the prevent the

(aid company froai talcring into .lacLson

county, until vou shall receive^ an answer

lo the' propoBitions aforenamed."

it may be said, at first view, that the mob
Committee have made a fair propojitlon to

our friends "in offerin'j lo buy their lands ut

lOD per cent, in 30 days, and of offering

th'ire on the same terms to our friends; but

when it is understood that the mob hold pos-

session of a large quantity of land more than

oar friends, and that they only offer 30 days

for the payment of the same, it will be seen

tb»t they are only making a 5«Am to cover

their past unlawful conduct. If the jnoiwill

give our friends a sufScient time lo purchase

their land* »1 » fair and ad»Kjiiate price, and

also pay thein damages fur injuries received

rpon their persons, and of property, then,

Kud not till then, shall we believe tiiat they

«re disposed to act on any principb of jus-

tiee further tl.an ih^ are cnmpeUft b^- law,

and that put in force by military Movement!

—[Editor.-^

From tA« Missovri Etiguirer of Juru 25.

Copy of a letter from Damfl Ucnki.is, Gov-

frnor of the Slate of Misaouri, to Col. J.

Tborbto!!, dated

City (if JifftTioiL, Junt 6, 1834.

Dkaii Sw,—J waa pJ«««d at the receipt

of your letter, concurred in by .Messrs. Rees,

Atchison and Uoiiipban,on the «uUj..ct of the

Mormon difiiculliee. 1 shoulo be gratified

iadeed, )f the parlies could ec-nproinise on

the terms you siiggi-sl, or, indeed, upoH any
other tern.s eaMslactory to themselves, bet
I should travel out of the liire of my strict

duty, as cliief exccu'.ive officer of the Gov-
ernment, were I to take upon nijs.'lf th*
task of ejecting u compromise between the
parties. >lad 1 not supposed it pcssible, yea,

probable, that 1 slioiUd, us Executive of il;o

State, have to act. i should belV-re new, have
interfered jiKiividi.ally, in the way you sug.

gest, or in some oilier way, in order if possi-

lo (SVct a compromise. I neon. milted, as 1

am, to eitli'.T party, 1 si. all feel noembrrass-
nient in doing iny duty; ihough it iray lio

done with liie niovt ..-vtrpir.e v grct. My du-

ly in the relation ir. which 1 now Et;inti to

tiie parties, is jilain ai.d slrait forward, lly

an clEcial interposition, 1 might embarrass

my course, and urge a measure f. r the pur-

pose of eif.cting a coni;.roiii;!:e, and it Fi:oi;id

iiiil, and in the end, thuuiil J f:nJ it my culy

to ait contrary to the apvick I l;ad given, it

might be saiii, ll.al 1 either advisrd wrong;

or that 1 was partial to one side or tiiC r.tiicr,

in giving advice t; at 1 would not, as an cfH-

crr^ follow. A more clear, and indiF;.ulahie

right docs not exist, that the Mormon people,

who were expelled from ti:eir l.oi.KS in Jack-

son cotuiiv, to return and live on their lands,

and if they cannot l,e
|
erfuadcu as a matter

of i'Oi-icT, to gire up that right, or lo qualify

it, my course, as the chief executive officer

of the sUite, is a plain one. The constitu-

tion of the United States declares, "That
'the citizens of eacli stale be entitled lo all

privileges and immunities of ciliiens in the

several states." Then we cannot interdict

any people who have a political franchise in

Ihe I'liited Slates from emigaling to this

slate, nor from choosing v.kat fakt of the

state they will settle in, provided they do

not trespass 4n the prop"rty or rights of oth-

ers. Our state constitution declares that

the people's "right lo bear arms, Iv defmte

of Uvmschcs, and of slate, cannot be ques-

tioned." Then it is their constitulional

rigb.t to arm themselves. Indeed, our mili-

tia law makes it the duly of every man, not

not exempted by Ian, between the ages of

16 and 45, lo arin himself with a nmsket, ri-

fle, or some firelock, with a certain quantity

ofamunilion: &c. And again, our constitu-

tion saye, "that all men liave a natural and

indefeasible right to worshijp Almighty God
according to Uie dictates of their own con-

sciences. I am fully persuaded that the

eccentricity of the religious opinions and

pr.ictices of the Mormons, is at tiic bottom

of Ihe outrages commit'.sd against them.

They have the right constitutionally guar-

anteed to them, and it is indefeasible, to bc-

l.eve and ll'urship Jo Smith as a man, am-n-

gel. or even as the only true andlirinji God,

and lo C211 their hahiljtion Zion, the Uoly

iMiid, or even heaven iueif. Indeed tliere

ia nolhing so absuid or ridiculous, that they

have not a right to adopt their religion, so

that in iu exerciscj they do not mterfeie

with the rights of others.

It is not long aince an impostor sssujnod

the character of Jeans Christ, and atterapte/l

to miniater as auch; but I never hca/d of

any eorobinalioo to deprive him of his righta.

i conaider it the duty of every good citb»«

of Jackaon and the adjoining counties to e»-

ert ihemseWea to effect a compromiae of

thta* diff.folti«a, aod wtjc 1 ir»ured that I
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\vt)iild nni tiiive Iv -.-.e'l in i!:y ( rScij.! coi-ucils

in-tlic- u'T.ir, 1 v.'oa!d visit liie ijar.i!.si:i ji-r-

ron Kiid exnfl mvfi'lf to t lie uimowtti pfllic

)'./ My first advio-' vvo;:ld l;^' to the Mor-

»'--6riS, to ppil «!'.t t!i?ir Ian Ib in jLtksciii ro.

hit" i to s-:'tti'* MO-iiewiifre tis^. wlvore tl.oy

^•j :l,i live m pouce, if ciicy Ci>iiid ^<'t n lb r

pr.c? tor llietn, and reasoiitt!)];; d.uimi^i'fl tur

iftjariM r ciivod. It tliis i'lii.-d 1 wiuldiry
l!:? cititans n'ld advise tliein to inoet and rK-

t-in ! tli'^ir tllrgr-'il r^^suivett of l:.-st tnimiier:

and aTee ta ci.iifr.rr:! to tlie laws in every

p.ir'.i^clar, in rosp :ct t^ ^.iio Moriii-^i!?. If

b'jtti ih 3 • iiiibd, I *oulJ i'.ian nivis? tlie

ptuii vijii !iav;-5;ijj;j;''sU-.!, for ca^ir party tu

J:!SO' ' if'pav^it'^ t^^ifiitwrv and coidinf* liitiv

rrWinb?™ within t!i"ir r>-s'popliw liir.ita, with

lU^ *?;fO'»Iiti(>n of tli^ puMif rijfiit of f^^rfftr

and r^^ftrcss upon tho hi*;i!\v;iy. Jf nil liu-St'

faiii'd-, !.lip!i the rjirpii^ nii.^s;i..ii of l.-;;!>i ri.s!il

would iiiiV''" t.i scltli- it. ll is this last ti.al J

HP) f.fr-ritd I ij!»u!1 liavp to rourorm my action

tc in tiie .'nd. And hc-nt^a thff m-CL'spiiy ol

(!''!!|)i;i!; niysjif in tlia best situation to do

my duly impartially'

Ilanior says ilia! pa-li parly 'nre pr paring

l;i nns dvrs with cannon. Tliat would he il-

I'gil. 1 1 is mt ii"C'fsaiy to eslf dotense, as

guaranloeJ by the conslilulion. And s£

Ihsro ars no artillery companies orga.iizt'd ii:

tiiiK Stat?, nor tield iiirccs pruvided by the

imhlic, any prepar.ilinn of tliat Icind will !):

can'iider.;d as without rignt; and. in llio

present elate of things, woul,! he undersloo 1

Id h'^ will] a eriminj! intent. 1 am lold thai

tlie people of Jackson county e.xncct assist-

anc from lh_e adj lining coiinlie;-^ to o]ipose

the Mormons in taking orkcepiiit; pcssc-asioii

of their Ian Js. I should regrt't it crareiiiely

if nn/ should be so inijirudent as to do sa: it

would give a different aspect to the aliair.

The cit'z::ns of Jachson county l.avj a

ricjht to arm themselves and parade for inili-

t^ry riyly in their own county, jiJepend<nl

of the conin;ander-in-c!iief; but if citizens

roardi there in arnis fram other counties,

without order from lite eommander-in-chiif.

bi" sy.T.t one aulhorizj^d by hiin, it would pro-

duae a very dill" rent state of things. Indeed

the Mormons have no right to march to

Jaclison county in arnsp, unless by the order

or permission of the commander-in-chief.

—

Men n-vuFt not 'devy war" in taking ptisses-

sion of their rigiils, any more than othcr.s

shojWjn opposinj them in taking posses-

s:o!h'

As vou have manifested a dorp infer.-st in

a p';-.cabie crt-npromise of th;3 important af-

fai.', Ip.-esume yon will not be nnwiilinf to

b? placed in a eitaaticn, in which perhaps,

f'oa can be "more servicaWe to these parties,

have th>-r*!ore taken the liberty of arpoint-

i.nsj ypu an aid to the commander in-chief,

cind hope it will be agreeable to you to uc-

eept. In this situation you can giv« your
pr^pcsitions ,all the influence they would
Jare, Tver.' they to emnnate from the exec-

ut'iTO V/;thoul committing yourself or the

conmunderin-chicf ia the event of a fail-

ure.

I should b: glad, if yoa, or some of the

ctUer gentlemen who joined you in your com-
munication, would keep a close correopond-

cnce with these parliesi and by each mail

write to me.
The character of the stale has been injured

in consequence of this nnfortnnate affair:

—

and I siiicrroly hop* it may not Lo difgraced

i'v it in the end.

With hi;rh respect, your ob't srrvant,

:
. - F.nquiri-r of July 2, we. ccpy t!:o

I
.-,: ...'.--^ ioi:in.uni!»;ic.n to the people iil'

i

Ci.'iy Goc^ly, from Cftneiius Gi'liain, Kt4.
Iv.itii the ri.p'y of our Iriends tv his intcir'.-

!
t.niioLi. r-:at:ve to tlie ciuse of their en.if r-i-

I
tii:g- to that 1 lace. Thc-ir answer was sijii-

ledhy elcvin of their company, wl;o, we pro-

sunie, had authcrily to Kpcak the seniimcnls

'of l:;.e remaindi r, Vviti! the r..'i.t c!' 'hf

j
>:it;u,-;rs \t^ iiaVi; a pejboiijl uc<jii«.ii:li.j:tf-, U!:fi

liHiii I'.aU'j'ii.slinsly say, ti.uX it con'ains lb"

i I'l'ehn^s r.nd desires of every iiicividual po-
f f!-;ir,(j thj f.ijih of t!ie cverl.astiiig (jii-jel, if

iieh:is b'TTi instructed therein; and juslifitB

rt'iuarks prviotsly made over the
i
rcpcfi-

lion of tiie mc.b. If the raob or their paitl-

.-ans in Ibis or uny other country have fon-

L-ied to thems.'lves that we, us h people, are

in be trampled upon in tins unheard of ci.d

unholy manner, iviihout afftciing to r-sisi,

ihey will, in the end find then, selves mislii-

k.ori! \Vc are «SKUrcd (if our own peisunal

rights, as free citizens of this RepLbiic, and
these we shall have, or every officer within

the fame is a p rjured man! Our iiberty is

as <iear to IS as to anj' other pcojile, for wc
have falhers yet living who fought for tlm

purch.ase and mr.i:itaiiiance of the same, i^nd

while there i.s a conslitulinn and Isws. (liry

shall protect i'..«, if they pfissess any virlne!

\Vc are aware, as we have frequently had
ocrasion to ren.ark, that (I;is jiCrseci.tioi.,

froni tliefir.sl to the present, has bem iiiHict-

ed upouus'in consequence of onr religioi s

principles, and that, in Ihe first instance, was
put into operation, and is slill moved forward

by the present priests and others of their ob-

stqiiiouB adherents, v,'ho eujipcse th.at, to

raise peisc-cntio""*! and violate the civil law in

the dcstructiou of those whose principles are

linlike their own, is no sin in the sight cf

lie? veil I

Thj lat st intelligence frtm Ihe west cor-

roborates Btalemeuts previously received,

that a compromise would be effected, and
negociations entered into, which will recnro

peace and save the Itss of any more blood.

We are aware that the people of the Upper
Missouri have frequently been misinfirincd

concerning our motives and assertions, and
that mang reports of this shameful descrip-

tion have emanated Irom persons resident in

this vicinity. Cut so long as we can answer
•T pure coiibcieiioe before ail men for the con-

duct of our friends in the west, towards the

people of Jackson couniy. Ihoy are at their

def anee to make it appear to a candid public,

after looking at both sides ofti.e matter, Ihat

our triends were the first a^-gtessois, or have
in any instance, acted only on the defensive.

We were lesidiug in Jackson county at the

time hostilities first commenced, and the fact,

that our friene^s left that county, in the man-
ner they did, is sufficient to convince every
man who has the least desire for the princi-

ples of truth and righteousness, that the mob
acted the part of abandoned villains, not to

say common unwholesome citizensf-^The
beautiful crops of wheat, amounting; to tditie

hundreds of acres, the labor of in^Btrious

and peaceable citizens, will, fib dpoW, sen-e

tc feed the mob and their aarist'Jiits a on-
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Biili'rabic lunglli ot' lime, show I J tbpy fuy'V
tUe [irivilege. We advisi; some of ihose

irrrfchns who nr«» so nnxiotis that llit in>if' in

MiHsniiri B)inn}d accutnjttittli llu*ii purju.gns,

r«-Hi'.iiM^ ill liiifj co'inlrv. who have br^f'n hi si-

ir eniplov'd for Itfj i:iKt dr ^^ inontl.H in

('-iiiiiniuiiciitiii;; li* s to tl.'';r routljiUo»« in

Jjcksun CO. to ;j(» up and join ih-^ir rri'*n.''K

—

th^y mi;;hl, poysihh/, j_'njuy a larjjr ppi*il!—
f>i>.—[f.'

arriving

.qut'itcd bv lilt

Thrs-* ilcmst iire lo lie roiiieiiili

"B'iiij a citi^L-ii "." (ay C'-nn'.y. and
knowing lliat llieru la considcraLle (.vrite-

nijnt ainonj^Hl ll:f i>eopV Ih-r-of; and nWn
knowing til it diff rent reports an
aljnoHt hoiirly: und Ueing
Hon. J. r. Uyl.tnd, Ij im^ot llip ,Mcr:i:on

tinder arms, nnd obtain from tlie leaders tlicre-

t>f the eorrs;cln;-J9 of the various r* por:.^ in

rirculjtion—the true intent and ineaiiiii^ o;'

liu'ir pres'iU iimv^nii'iiti, and their views
^eiierallv rej^ardin;; lliv.' ditTi'iiIties r.xisting

bulweeii 111 111 and Jackson couiily— 1 did, in

rompanv with other gcnilenien. call upon
Ihe sui.i leaders of the Monni lis, at thi-ir

eanip, in Clay county; and now ^ive tu the

peopl* ol Clay county tli-ir wiitlfn slali'-

ineiiL, coiitaiiiin;r the substance of what pass-

ed between us." (Signed)
"CoIiNKI.Il-l Cill.LUH."

PROPOSITIONS, &c. Of THE "MOU-
MONS."

"Being called upon by iha above named
jentlemen, at our camp, in Clay county, to

ascertain Ironi the leaders of our men. our

intentions, views, and designs, in njiproach-

iiig this county in tlie manner lliot we have:

we therefore, the more cheerfully comply

with Iheir request, because we are called up-

on by gentlemen of good feelings, and who
arJ disposed lor peace and an amicable ad-

justment of the difticultiea existing between

us and t!ie peopb of Jackson county. The
reports of our intentions nr.- vaiions, and

hav3 gone abroad in a light cah-ulatcd to

jirouse Ihi! feelings of almost every nian.

—

Kor instance, one report is, that we intend

to demolish the printing offiec in Liberty;

another report is, tiiat we intend crossing

ths Mii-souri River on .Sunday next, and fall-

inc upon women and children, and slaying

them: another is, that our men v.'ere em-
ployed to perform this expodition, being tak-

en iVoin mi.nufacturiiig eslabliehmf nls in Ihf

hisl that had closed businjss; also, that we
oarried a flag, bearing peack on one side anu

wan on blood on tho other; and %-aiioiis oth-

er* toa numerous to mention. All of which,

a plain deeiaiition of our intentions, from

ander our own hands, will sliow are not cor-

rect. In the first place, it ij not onr inten-

tion to commit hoatilitie* againat any man
or set of men. It is not our intentiuu to in-

jure any man's person or (.roperty, except in

defending ourselves. Our flag iiH been ex-

hibited to the above gentlemen, who will be

able to describe it. Our men were not taken

from any manufacturin;; csloblisment. It is

our intention to go back upon our lands in

jKckso:! county, Dy ordcir of the ExecutiTe

of the Sutc, if pouible. We have broi.jbl

oor arnw with us f'lr the purpose of self de-

finee, »« it is »ell kno»m to al.-noal every

m»o of the State that we b»ve every reason

lo put ourselves in an attitude of defeuee,

•oDfideriDg the ;:busc w« have lufTered in

.lacKenn coi nty. We i n- iiii.vioUK fit a set'

tlenieiit of the diiViCidlies cxisirg helweeil
i:», upon iioiiorable ai.iJ coii>-titi.tici.el piirri-

pli's. \\ ! are willing lor Iwelv.^ ilis.i.u risl-

i-tl iiii'n, K!.\ to be clii si n by furb j
i..-lv, and

these in;-n sl.a'.l soy v. ! at il.*- [C.t-f ui-ior.s ol'

tl.osi- 11 r.T are woith who cj*.!.i r-t live vvii!i

lis in ibe coiin'y; und :hev s! all huve Iheir
riioney in one ye-nr: and j-.one of the .Mrr-

iiions .^h-ll ei;t(r tiiiit eounlv lo ri-side unlil

the iiiiiiti-y is puiil. Tile (iuii.ni;es ll.at w I

iiavi- Hiislained in i-ons( qnriice ol Li ing dm-
en awav. shall also be left to the above lii

inrn. Or lliey niny all li\e in the county, if

they choose, and we A\ill never nioKst ilicm

if liny will let us alone iind |ern:it us tc en-
joy (uir rights. We V. r;iit to live in p.aee
with all nil n. and equal ritihl.*! i-»i all we m-k.

We wisli lo Ii*;tolllf- pi-n; alUT.t ti'iz. n^ of
this Stale, mid wisii to bear our plo] ortiou
ill sujiptrt of the Oovfriitnient. and lo be

pioleettd by i'.s law s. If the above jropo-
sals ar** eonq lied with, we are willing lo

ir'ivc MTurily on our p-.rl; and we shall want
the s:i!iie of the pfojiie of Jueksen county
for the perforinnnee of this aari't-nient. We
do not wish to st'llle down in a body, except
where we can f.urcl.ase the lends with ino-

ni\v: lor to liike pc^8Lssion by conquest or

the shrdding of blood, is enlirtly foreign lo

our teelings. The shedding of blood we
shall not be guilty of, until all just and hon-
orable means among men prove iiisl:fiicicnt

to restore peace."

[H're follows the signatures.]

AFI'LICTLVG. It bceomes our duly, tho'

painful, to notice the di-alh of thirteen of our

iVieni^s at the west, twelve men und one wo-
man, who died of cholera the last ofJune, in

(,'lay no. Altera compromise was proposed,

a part ofthe company from this place and the

east, wire preparing to return lo their fami-

lies, when this destructive scourge was sent,

and in a few days wc were deprived of tho

society in this life of some ofour most worthy

and valuable citiiensi I'p to the last aceonnts

the disease had abated and niiiiiy who liaU

been sfver.'lv attarked were recovering. It

is said that "the pestilence is raging on tlie

western water.-; lo an alarming degree, and In

many or most cases proves fat:il.

Never, before, were we called lo record a

murlalily so afflicting, which seems to be in-

creased when wc reflect upon the great use-

tiilnem of some of those who have been lakea

from us; yet. we are bound to acknowledge
the justice of every providence of our God,
and we ore not disposed to murmur, knowing
that the righteous are often taken from the

evil to come. Some have left wivrs and chU-

dr'-n with a small proportion of the comforts

of this life: but Ive are assured tbut Israel's

(Jod is a father to the fatherlei-s, and the wi-

dow's friend. Wc earnestly recommend such

as are needy to the benevolent who have

abundance, while wo assure them that we
sensibly feel Ibis providence of God, and sin-

cerely liopc that we may also be prepared to

meet* our own approaching dissolution, know-

ing that thi* life is not only filled with innu-

merable toils, cares, disappuintmcBte, and u<-

versitiei, but is short, and none except such

as have an asi urance in that which is to

come, can take any r"al enjoymentl The
names of those deceased, as furnished us, ar»

John S. Cuter, Kber Wiloox, Seth HitcU-
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PiJiipy Gilbert, A 1-

ff^.-l PiFk, F.Jwsir.; IvcB. "I'fiali Johiiion, J--iSSO

B. Liti-soi, Itohert M'Cord, Klial Blrtmg,

.Ijse:^ bm.lh, an.-l Belsey ranu.h.— [Ei!-]

Olh^r nr-vr; fro-ri ihe w-:!st li^in^ an iiijr'nl.v

i nporlant, \.-.i arc proiiibiifil iViiin pr.sorjtini;

EHV psrlicular reiimrks ui>fin !!ip ci;aiai-i-r nr

personal worth ivl" eilher of our derea^eci

frien 'o. Some twt; or li.ri'C di-iths knvi- tic-

t-iirr'^d in this |)!ai-": s'nu?- our I:i3'., but i-annol

be particularly meiiiionediu this. Tlie.'ilain'?

Corirereiic-J tiuno.'-.'s are laid ov;;r, as well as

fOin2 oth-^r iiilef^sliiig rnailor. L.tfjoctlnsr

irtSel'igeuca fro'ii she v.-sst. w- ^Mav•!•^i tiiis

nurnbr to the last, lo givn all wo oonUl or.

I.'lin'.iVCf (Ta cor.ror-iice of t'le LliiorH of

tiii eir rch of C-;. rut. Vihi^li cliiirnli was nr-

^;ar,it(>d in the tcwnsiiip of Fayelti'. iSeneca

r'ountv, N.?w-Tork, on the Cili cf April, .\.

I). 1830..

The Cnnfersnce ciTf.? toordjr, and .losEtK

SiiiTH Jrt. was ctiosf^n Wodcralf-r, and

rKr.r!EHicn G. WitiiAHS a,nd Oi.ivev. Cow-
riERT, W5re appointed clerk?.

Ait?r praj'^r the ConferRnce proceeded to

discuES the puojdct ©rnamesaiid appellations,

v.-hen a motiin v.as made by SinsEYP^iGDoN,

;ind 6eco;iJi-d brKs'.VKL K. V/hit.nev, llial

this church Iw linown hereafter by the name
of the church ofthi? Latter Day Saints, Ap-

propriate remarks were d:»!l\-ero,l by com?

ofthe msmb^rs, after wliich the notion was

put by tlie Mo.ieritor, and pas.5;d by unani-

mous voice.

llis.ihcd that this Conference r?coninienu

to the Conferences and churalies r.broad,

that in maliinri out an;l transmitting Minutes

of their proceedings, puoh minutes and pro-

cepdia5;s b" made out under the above tiUe.

Rcs"lr!-i tliat the.s.^ Minutes b.; F'gned by

th^Inderator and Clerks, and published in

JOSEPH SMITH Jr." Moderator.

Frederics G. \Vilt.i4ms,
fi;,,.;.,.

evidence t: at she enjoyed what slir desirtii

— the presence of the Savior to and during

lipr idst r:i'-m?nls— She lived, she fell asleep,

and she \-i as Etill the eame,—a saint! And
though tije kindred cord on the part of her

friends v.as loth to sever, yet her dust waa
i-oinniltleu to its niotlier rarth with the fuU

as<uranc-, that tliough "rown in vveaknciS,

it will be iai^id in power."— -On the Stb, eistt-r I.ucinda Bigalow,
i^icd 44 years. Slie lias been a worthy niCin-

b.r of tlw i-hiuch of Latter Day Saints fioin

n^a.r its fir-st organization, during which sh«
has riialntained a circutngpect and pious walk
b;:fon' jU,. and ha.'! now gone to the fnjor-

.iitml. of tl'.'.iEO who •'rest from their labors,

ivhile their workr, iolloiv them." Slie Ii.i*

le'l a lar;;!) fainily of childrtrn, eome young,
t.i iLia.;ir," tlif l().w oi'a. tender moihei. ''V.r

3';sh F.'iaii rest in hope!"—[Ed. of the Sti.r.j

OBITUARY.
Died—!n Ibis place on the 3d ult, IlaTriet

U.daughter of brother Amos F. A sister Har-

riet Herrick, aged SO months.

The flower is often watched with care,

but b-efi>re its leaves have disclosed its open-

ing fragrance, a vrorm may prey upon its

roots, th« next hour its beauty has fied, and

nought but a withered stock remains! Not so

with the parents' hope, who is called to re-

sign its prospects in the beauty of its smiling

infant, though it commits its body to the

tomb, God will watch its due*, .'ind i:: tlie

morning of the first resurrection he will bring

it forth from the dead, clothed in immortal

lilcl

On the 6th, sister Clarissa, wile of

brother Phineas H. Young, aged 34 years.

Her relatives and intiroate friends know
her former worth, and can the better appre-

oiate their loss; but as a member of the

•bureh ofLatter Day Saints, her walk was a

worthy example of the honesty and purity of

her heart, and the sincerity ofher profession,

Kni her perseverance to the end, mtisfactory

lu the Marcli iN'o. 3-1 page, tiret column,
first line of the 2<\ parajjraph of bro. W. \V.

i^'ieip.-i' I 'Itfr, iiiftead of reading "it was
ih«uglit not arivisable, read mo>t udvirjable."
1 'ertainlv

SP.OV, J

a difi-",'rc-nce—they lay under tl)«*

TUK fiATUl'.i'.I.VCi.

"X'l'hat wonil'rtMis ihir.gs v.c now bchoM,

A-, liich were dccl.irM fFom diiys of <^Jtt

By prop.hitts, wbo in viEion& cloar

Brhii 1 those gIurii-8 from ofar.

Til-* visinnf* \vbi:-h the Got!,

Confirm'il by tiin ini-^liangin* •trozi;

7'h-.t to ttii agi-'.< tli'^n unborn

His ^oct-, 5t work he woul:! pcrfcsrw.

Th.'. se.'ond liinc iiE'd set hi.i h.ind

Tocallicr Isrricl te their !und,

Fulill ilie cov'jianls lie ha.i wiitle,

.^nli pour his blessings on their ll^.nit.

AVhrn Moab's rr-m:ii;nt, Ion? oppress'il.

Should g.-ll)(.'iM be an;l greatly blpst;

An't -Viitmoii's ehilJr.^n. Feallcred wlje,

U;a'.irr. vritlj joj, in peace abide.

V>"):ib' Klnjii's race a feeble Iirmit,

Rcocivc a Fli.tre in the M»'st l;;n(*.;

Anrl Goniiles, .',11 their power iTi^pJ^iy

To hasten bri the glorious diiy.

Then I'pliraiin's boiib, a warlike rneo,

i*h;iii hasie in pe.ice sii,i see their re*t,

j\)t1 earth's remotest parts ahouu'l,

Wi'.li joys of cvorlastinz sound.

.\s3yri,V? ciptives, long Rili^e loM^

In s;)I,'n-lor com^ a nurn'rouy host;

I'lryptia's waters fillM with fiiar,

Their power feci end disappear.

Ve?, .Mirnm's children now shall be

I.ik^ s.m-t in number by the sesi

^S^:T^^kit^lrt•.d.'!, tongues, antt nations »11

C'onibinc/iomako their numbers full.

The dawning of Ihatd.ay has como,

See: Abramls sons arc fath'rliig bnine,

And ijanght'irs too, with Joyful lays,

Are h.T6t*aing hferc to Join iu praise:

O Cod, our F.ithor, on I oor King,

Prepare our voi '.es end our theme;

Let all our poWw in cue combine

To sing thy praise in song! divine.

Kirt'anr!, Ohio. Octohcr, 19?6.
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[Continued from our tast.^

Having Been from the clearest possible ev-
idence, tliat the world at the lime of the Sav-
ior's second advent wiii be in a state of apos-
t«sy, if we can credit the testimony of the
Savior, of the prophets and apostles, let us
compare the people of the apoalasy, with the
nure saints of God, anil Uie societies of the
last days, with the societies which were
built by th'' immediate direction of the inspir-
ed men whom God seat into the world for
the purpose of building up his kingdom; and
in ordir to get the eubject fairly before us,
let us take a view of the kingdom of God or
of heaven, as established among raen. In
the '2lst chapter of Malihew and 43rd verje,
the Savior says to the Jews, "Therefore
say I unto you, the kingdom of God shall be
taken from you and given to a catiou bring-
i.!fj forth the fruita thereof." From this de-
claration of the S-.ivior, we learn two things.
First, that the Jaws had the kinjdom of
heaven a.myng thcni. Second, that they did
Dot at that time bring forth the fruits of thai
kingdom. God by the mouth of Moses iiad

proin.cid to tin J iv/a if.al if liiey would o-

bey his voice and keep his cov-nint that ihey
ahouid be unto him a kmgdoni of priests, «
peculiar treasure above all people; (see Ex.
19 chapter, 5 and 6 verses;) but iiotwith-

slanding this promise, liie Jews broke the
coveuanl, and did not obey the voice of the
Lord; but corrupted and defiled the kingdom
of heaven so exceedingly, that in the days of
t le Savior, ha said it would be taken from
them and be given to another people, that
the fruits thereof might be brought forth.

—

We aro told by Pialmisl David, that so com-
pletely tiJ the Jews corrupt the kingdom of
God which was among them, that ther; was
none of them doing good, no not so much as
one: they had all gone out of the way and
L«:ome unprofitable together. See the 14
ps. 2 and 3 verses: also Romans, 3 chapter,
from the 10 to the IB verse. Thus the Jews
had corrupted themselves so exceedingly eg
that all of them had gone out of the way,
and were coosidered transgresBOis before

God, and at last became ripe for destruction,

and the wrath of God came on them to the

very uttermost; kingdom of God was taken

trom them, and given to another people, aiid

for the best of all reasons, because they did

not bring forth the fruits thereof, and were
onworthy to enjoy it.

In order therefore to see from whence the

Jews had fallen, let us inquire a little, what
are the fruits of the kingdom of heaven, and
what was the former condition of the Jews
before they had rendered themselves unwor-
thy of the divine favor f

Paul says that the kingdom of God is not

meet and drink, but righteousness, and peace,

and joy tn the Holy Ghost Rooians, 14

ehapter, 17 yene. At the kingdom of heav-

en is a distinct empire of ita own, tfa« sub-

jects of it bavQ privileges which belong to

none other: this was the case with ths Jews
before their great apostasy: they were dis-

tingiiiahed from all other people. When the

JawS'Wu* first orgaoiMd, tJi«y wore all us-

( Jfo. SS-

der the same order of things; their worship
the same; the same prie.-t or teacher taught
them all; the same prophet prophesied to
them all; they worshiped at the same tera-
plij; ofiercd sacrifices at the same altar; tha
same Law-giver directed them all; they all

prayed for the tame things, with every men's
face toward the same temple. At the limes
for their great feasts, tl.ey all met at the
same place, and enjoyed their festivities to-

gether; among them there was one prophet,
one priest, one temple, one aliar, one Law-
giver, one hope of their calling, one God and
Kalhar of them all, who wos through them
all, and over them all, and in them all, and
round about them ail; whose glory shone in

their temple; whose grace enlightened their

minds; whose power guarded their persons,
and defended their lanus, and whose wiadom
guided them by night and by day. The or-

der of things which God established among
that people, when attended to, would silence

every cavil, allay every contention, put an
end to all strife, and b.'ing them to be of one
heart and of one mind, seeing eye to eye.
having but one desire: in a word, it would
have made them one. Such wzus the real

tendency of the kingdom of heaven establish-

ed among the Jews, and as iong as thsy con-
tinued in this order, the fruits of the king*

doni were manifest!—it brought forth proph-
ets and propbetessess, and a host of inspired

men and women; they received revelation

upon rovelatioD, instruction after instruction

—the angels of Leaven ministered unto them,
and the power of God was exerted in their

behalf Their prophets could tell what their

enemies v.-cre doing in their bed chambers-
all things were revealed unto them that they

were willing to le^eive, and there was no-

thing withheld from them that they would
receive. Such were the fruits of the king-

dom, as established among the Jews; and
may we not ask where is the kingdom of

heaven and take these fruits awayt or were
not these the fruits of the kingdom of heav-

en? Surely every person in the least degrea

acquainted with the kingdom of heaven as

revealed in the scriptures, knows that these

fruits are found no where else but in the

kingdom of heaven? And who does not

know, that if these fruits had continued with
the Jews, that they would have continued

until this day as the people of Godi for who
could have overthrown theral for if Gou was
tor them, who could be against tbemt Eve-

ry thinking man must see, that if the Jews
had continued to bring forth the fruits of ths

kingdom of heaven, that it never would (nay
could) have been taken from them; for Uod
could not fight against himself; his power
was pledged to them while they obeyed his

voice and kept his covenant; it waa only:

therefore their ceasing to bring forth the

fruits of tlic kingdom, that could overthrow

thom; for where the power, the wisdom, and

the presence of God is, there is safety, there

is salvatiou, and there is deliveranco—<1»«

kings of the eartli may set themseWcs, aad

the rulers take counsel, the heathen may
rsga and the people may imagine a rain

thin|, but it Is all oaavailing, for wber* (be
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fruits of the kingdom of heaven are, there no

power, nor combination of powers can pre-

vail, for God is there. Had the Jews there-

fore continued to bring forth the fruits of I he

kingdom of heaven, it never would have

been said to them, "The kingdom of God
shall be taken from you, and given to a na-

tion bringing forth the fruits thereof." But
when they ceased to bring forth the fruits of

the kingdom, God said it should be taken

from them.
The apostle Peter in his 2nd epistle, 2nd

.chapter and 1st verse, traces tliis apostasy of

of the Jews to its proper uHamatum, that is,

"to deny the Lord that bought them." Let

us inquire a little what a people must do, in

order to deny the Lord that bought them?

—

No people could deny the Lord that bought

them, who continued to receive the messen-

gers that he sent unto them; for if they re-

ceived them, they received him who sent

them, this was the Savior's maxim. See

Mat. 10th chapter 40lh verse. But whenev-

er they rejected the messengers God sent un-

to them, they rejected him; when they de-

nied them, they denied him. Hence came
the Savior's complaint against the Jews,

"O Jerusalem, Jerusalem, thou that killest

the prophets, and stonest them that are sent

unto thee, how often would I have gathered

thy children together, even as a hen gather-

eth her chickens under her wings, and ye

would not. Behold your house is left unto

you desolate:" See Mat. 23rd chapter, 37th

and 38th verses. Let the reader notice par-

ticularly, that the Savior says, if they had

not hilled the prophets and stoned them that

he sent unto them, he would have gathered

them as a hen gathereth her chickens under

her wings; but in consequence of their hav-

ing rejected them, they could not be gather-

ed, consequently, "llieir house was left to

them desolate." In the 34lh and 35th vera-

es of tliis same chapter, the Savior says,

"Wherefore, behold, I send unto you proph-

ets, wise men, and scribes; and some of

them ye shall kill and crucify ; and some of

them shall ye scourge in your synagogues,

and persecute them from city to city: that

upon you may come all the righteous blood

shed upon the earth, from the blood ofright-

eavB Abel, to the blood of Zacharias, son of

Barachias whom ye slew between the temple

and the altar." Who can read and not see,

that in rejecting the raessengeis whom God
sends tinto a people, they reject him, and

bring upon their own heads the wrath of

heaven? for in so doing tliey refuse the

teachings of heaven, and reject his counsel,

and thereby deny the Lord that bought them,

amd bring upon their own heads swift des-

truction. 2 Peter, 2 chapter, and 2 verse.

This was the situation of the Jews when
the Savior said unto them; "The kingdom
of God shall be taken from you, and given to

a nation bringing forth the fruits thereof."

—

Instead of their being of one heart, and of

one mind, receiving and rejoicing in the

messengers whom God sent unto them for

their edification and benefit, they killed

some, and stoned others, and refusetl—utter-

ly refiised, to have an inspired man among
tbem! And instead of their being united in

one iDciety, they were broken up into parties

and sects, or heresies, which is the same
tiling. They were Pharisees, Sadducees,
and Herodians, with a multitude of other

parties and sects, or heresies. Instead of
prophets and prophetesses, they had lawyers,

doctors, and rabbles: and instead of the pure
word of God, they had got the traditions of
the elders, and of the fathers, tracts, homi-
lies, &c. &c. And in consequence of these

things, the power of God had withdrawn
fuora them, and they were left in darkness

to grope their way to destruelion; fulfilling

the declarations of the Psalmist, that there

was none doing good no not one: for though
they had much religion, and many, yea, ve-

ry many societies, still there was not one of
them organized according to the order of
things established among their fathers by the
inspiration of lieaven; they had many teach-

ers, but they were all of their own making:
for a messenger that God sent, they would
not have: them they would stone and kill.

If any rational being will only take tlie

pains to compare the state of the Jews, in

the dnys of the Savior, with their state and
condition as organized by Moses through the

invpiration of lieaven, he cannot but see tlie

force of the- Savior's declaration, that the'

Kingdom of God should be taken from them,

and be given to nation bringing forth tlie

fruits thereof Behold them with their

prophets, their prophetesses, their judges,

ther counsellors, their seers, their revelators,

with their one temple, and their one altar;

the harmony of their worship, the regnlar or-

der of their priests, their lips keeping knowl-
edge, and the people receiving the law at

their mouth, and to crown the whole glory,

the ministering of angels, and the power of
God with them and round about them, with
miracles and gil\s of the Holy Spirit, I say,

let auv man contemplate these natural fruits

of the kingdom of heaven, and behold « liat

the kingdom of heaven is, when it is not
corrupted and defiled, and then compare it

with the state of the Jews in the days ef the

Savior, with their Pharisees, their Saddu-

cees, their Herodians, their lawyers, their

doctors, their rabbles, their strifes, tlieir con-

tentions, their traditions and their heresies;

the power of God having fled from them, his

glory ceased to overshadow thtm, and his

angels to minister unto themi I say, let any
rational being but for a moment view it, and
he would exclaim with the Psalmist, "There
are none of them doing good, no, not one."

Having taken a brief view cf the k ngdoin

of heaven among the Jews, both in its pure,

as well as in its corrupt state, let us look at

it in the hands of the Gentiles, to whom it

was given after it was taken from the Jews.

We have previously seen that it was to be

given to a nation bringing forth the fruits

theof, after it was taken from the Jews.^
The query is this, did the Gentiles, after they

had received the kingdom, bring forth the

fruits of Ihit kingdom! and if so, what w<rj

the fruits which they brought fortli? We
have seen tliat the Jews, before they corrupt-

el the kingdom, brought forth a fruit that

was among no other people, even that of in-

spiration, revelation, miracles, &c. and when
that kind of fruit was not found among them,

the kingdom was taken from them, and tliey

were condemned to destruction, and this

reason assigned, that they did not bring

forth the fruit of that kingdom. . -

Let us follow the apostles, and see the fruit

that the Gentiles brought fortbt~ when the

kingdom was transferred from among the
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Jews to them, and we shall see that they
l)rotight forth the same kiad of fivit the Jews
<lid, before the kingdom was con\ipted in
their hands, eren a host erin:piTed men and
women—^prophets and prophetesses, healings,
miracles, a«d the gifts of the Hojy Ghost,
«iot only in one church, but in all the churoh-
«s. The apostle Paul thanked God that the
churc'i of Corinth oarae behind in no gift,

-{stCoriothions, let chapter, from 4th to 8lh
verse. "I tliant mj God always on jour
fcchalf, for the grace «f God H-hich is -given
you by Jesus Christ; that in every thing ye
are enriched by him, in all utterance, and in
all knowledge; even as the testimony of
•<"hrist was confirmed in you: so that ye
•come behind in no gifi; waiting for tlie com-
ing of our Lord Jesus Christ-" Now, if -the
church at Corinth came behind in no gifi,
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this subject with any candor, but must see
and understand what the fruit of the king-
dom of heaven is? for this 'is frust which is
peculiar to the kingdom of heaven, and to be
found no where else but there. Who then
will say, that we hazard much in saying,that
where these fruiU are not found, whether
amot^ Jews, or Gentiles, that people are not
found in favor with Godi Let them have
what else they may, if they lack these, it is
proof direct, that Uiey are in a slate of^ apos-
tasy; for if God (as the Savior testifies) took
the kingdom of heaven from the Jews be-
cause they did not bring forth these fruits,
and devoted them to destruction, can he
save, redeem, and acknowledge another peo-
ple who are as destitute of these frails as the
Jews were when the kingdom was taken
from them? I answer no:they must have had a.l the spiritual girtsVv: ^tlal'' and . r.TpT "°f'

"'^''' '>« i^ both

er given to any people, or else ti.ey wouid "^ w, h » IT^ ,f P'".""*-
I.„v«^«™„i.„i;;„!4 :„ ' ;« 'ri. ^. We have seen from the most incliave come behind in some gift. The same
apostle says to the Ephesians, J si chapter,
•and 3rd verse, "Blessed be ;the Goii and
sFatherof our Lord Jesus Christ, who hath
blessed us with all spiritual blessings in hea-
venly places in Christ-" Notice here, tliat

the apostle says that they were blessed with
ALL spiritual blessings, if so, they also came
-behind in no gift. Peter, in his 2nd epistle,

Ist chapter, Snd and 3rd verses, says,
"Grace and peace be multiplied unto you
through the knowledge of God, and of Jesus
iChrist our Lord, according as his divine pow-
«r hath given unto us all things tliat pertain
unto life and godliness, tlirough the knowl-
edge of him who hath called us to glory and
virtue." Mark, that the apostle says here,
thai ALL things were given unto them that
.pertain to life and godliness, and if ;>ll
things that pertain to life and godlinesr,
were given unto them, tliey were behind in
no gift; for spiritual gifts are among the •'m.
tilings which pertain to life and godliness."
But in the 12th chapter, of tlie Ist epistle to
Corinthians, these spiritual gifts are enumer-
ated and described. The chapter is too
lengthy for insertion here, but let the reader
peruse it, and he will there see what the
apostle meant byjhe "all things which per-
tair to life and go'dliness;" the "all spiritu-
al blessiogs" with which the Ephesians were
blessed; and the gifts in which the Corinthi-
uia had come "behind in none."

; If we can credit these testimonies of the
Apostles, the case is a very clear one, that
the Gentiles, when they receivtd the king-
dom of heaven, brought forth the fruits there-

of; and that the Jews, previous to tlie time
the kingdom wu taken from them, had
csased to bring forth the fruits of the king-
kom. We hare seen that the Jews, when
the kingdom was given unto them, at the
first, brought forth a frail which iu Utter
times they did not bring forth, and that the
Gentiles, when they received the kingdom,
brought forth the same fruit that the Jews
did at the first, before they transgressed the
laws, changed the ordinances, and Woke the
everlasting covenant: that is, a host of in-

•pired men—apostles, prophets and prophet-

evangelesta, pastors, teachers. beal-

^ . .
So it was

witlkA^ewB at the first—there were proph-
ets, premmtesscn, rcvelators, seers, healings,
gifts, niU«clM, «Lc. Who that will look at

in^ffifta, miracles, Ac &c
- "hlfctJeT

incontrovert-
ible evidence, what tlie fruits of the kingdom
of heaven were, both among the Jews and
the Gentiles, and what a people must bring
forth in order to bring forth the fruits of that
kingdom; and as yell might a people try to
be saved by another gospel, as to palm any
thing else upon God as the fruits of hisking'-
dom. In tlie 11th chapter to the Romans,
Paul gives the reason why the Jews did not
bring forth these fruits. He says it was be-
cause of unbelief, see the 19th and 20th vers-
es, "Thou wilt say then, [notice reader that
he was speaking to the Gentiles, to whom
the kingdom had been given, after it was
taken from the Jews] the branches were
broken off, that I might be grafted in: Well
because oCu/ihelieflhey were broken off, and
thou standest by faith. Be not highminded
but fear." Notice that the apostle says, that
the Jews were cut ofl' because of unbelief.
The Savior says that the kingdom was taken
from them because they did not bring fortli
the fruits of it. Now put them both togeth-
er, and the matter stands thus: If the Jews
had not fallen into unbelief, but had continu-
ed in faith, tliey would have continued to
bring forth the fruits of the kingdom; and
if they had continued to bring forth the fruits
of the kingdom, they would not have been
cut off; but when they fell into unbelief, and
lost their faith, they ceased to bring forth
the fruits of the kingdom, and were in conse-
quence therefore cut off. This must put the
subject forever at rest, in every candid mind,
and we plainly see that witliout faith, the
Jews could not bring forth the fruits of the
kingdom of heaven, that if there were proph-
esyings, healing, and miracles among them,
it was done by their faith, and that whenev-
er tiiey lost ttieir faith these things ceased
among them, and they were cut off, and the
kingdom of heaven taken from them.

To ie continued.

Faith of the Church of Christ in these

last dayr—No. VI.

(Continued from our last.)

An honest man, who has one correct view
of the divine character, must believe, that
there will be a consistency in all the proceed-
ings of Sod, in relation to his creatures, that

his dealings will be in righteousness, without
partiality, or hypocrisy, that when he comet
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to judge the world, h:a righleousncsa will

Bhine aa the heavens, and his glory as ths

noon day, so that every ir.outh will bs step-

ped, every tongue etilled, and all creation ac-

knowledge the cqv.ity of the divine proceed-

ing?. Sul no sooner does a man admit thes?

fasts, than he sees the folly and weaknesa of

the sPCtariar.B of this generation, yea, of all

of them, for there is ro eictption, neither is

there a difference; fcr iMey rome short of the

glory of God; nor has one of their Bocietica

ererrcachcd the point of iie.'feclion, which en-

titles them to the promisee of God. If the

bible 13 -o be our guide in matters of reli-

. gion, and if the world is in any way to be

judged by it, or if it has any tiling, to djv.'ith

the future deslinies of men; the qucaticr. ;d

forsvcr s3i'.i;d, that icia generation of secia-

rians is in a slate of apostasy, every one of

them, of all sects and parties, in ail the world,

and ere ripening for destruction, both here

and hereafter; for there ir. no rule ofjudging
laid down in the bible wiiieh will not condemn
thcro: neither is there any th'nj said in the

bible which doca not go to sqd'.v plainly, that

God never approved ofthem, all the admoni-
tions and iiistraotior.s given to the saints in

all the revelations nf God, extant, proves to

a demonstration, that the eectarians of the

nineteenth century, and the saints of God
are so liitle like each olhsr, that the same
Bystim of teaching is in no respect suited to

them both: indeed nearly all tne use the bi-

ble is to the sectarians of this generation is,

that they claim to themselves the promises

which were in former days given to the saints,

entirely regardless of the way the saints ob-

tained them, and also of the principle on
which they veere given to them. For in-

stance, they (the sectarians) read what is

said to the Romans, 8th chap. 35th verse, &
onward, where the apostle says in writ.ng to

that churcli: "Who shall separate us from
the love of Christi shall tiibulation-, or dis-

tress, or persecution, or famine, or naked-
ness, or peril, or sword? (As it Is wrilte.".;

for thy sake we are killed all the day long;

we are counted as sheep for the slaughter?)

Nay, in all things we are more than conquer-

ors, through him that loved us. For I am
persuaded, that neither death, nor life, nor

angels, nor principalities, nor powers, nor

things present, nor things to come, nor

height, nor depth, nor any other creature can

separate us from the love of God which is in

Christ JcBQs our Lord," and when they read

they esult greatly that they cannot be sepa-

rated from the love of God which is in Christ

Jesus oui Lord, as though the apostle had

spoken, or written these things to them; or,

as though they had a right to claim thera

and call them their own. They never seem
to consider the irreat difference there is be-

tween them and the saints at Rome; for a
small degree of attention must convince the

most blind, that there is nothing in the situ-

-ation of the sectarians of the nineteenth cen-

tury to entitle them to the promises made,
and the assurances given by the apostle to

the sahits at Rome, in the first century, par-

ticularly, if suSeringB for Christ's sake have
any thing to do with the salvation of men;
for if it is IhroQgh sufferings that the saints

approve themselves to God, surely the suffer-

ings of the saints at Rome, in the first cen-
>i2ry, and that of the sectarians of the nine-
teenth century arc -rery different; the forner

had to fluficr ALL things forChrist's sake, iIk-

others suffer nothing for his sake, but ar.i

themselvea persccators, like those who made
the saints of the first century to sufit-r for

Christ's sake. Where is the man that can,

in truth, say to any sectarian society of the

nineteenth century as faul said to the saintj

at Rome? "Who shall separate us froin the

love of Christ: shall trifculatio:!, or cittrcsB,

(r penecnticn. or famine, or nakcdnoEs, or

peiil, or sword? Nay for I am jjeracaded,

that neither death, nor life, nor angels, nar

principalities, nor powers, nor things pres-

ent, nor things to come, norheight, nor .depth,

nor any other creature, shall be able to sepa-

rate us from the love of God, which is in

ChtuEt JsEUso-.ir I-crc." I c--v, v,l:;re is '-h ;

man who can in truth apply these sayings to

any society of sectarians in the nlueteerith

century? Have they been put to the test, to

know whether these things would seporit/;

them from the love of Christ' No! Well,

how does he know that they would endu.-e

sufTerings as tije saints at Rome, for Christ's

sake? Tliereare but two ways by •vhioh he

could know it, either by seeing them tried,

or elsa by getting a revelation from God, tes-

tifying that tliey would suffer these things

forChrist's sake. But he has no sueh Icati-

raony; for there are none of the sects that

have been tried. And all their leaders; an«l

tho led too, declare that there are no revela-

tions to be had in these daysl And yet, mar-

velous to relate, they pa=s decision on men's
heads as though they were all apostles and
prophets! Let us ask, does any man living

know that he can, himself, endure nakedness,

famine, peril, sword, pcrsccntion."", the oppo-

sition of principalities, and of powers, and of

antels. and yet remain steadfast and immo-
vable in the love of Christ? 1 say no man can

know that he himself can endure all these

things, until he is tried, or else receives a

revelation from God, testifying to him that

he can and will do it. What Paul here said

to the saints at Rome, were founded on the

clearest possible evidence, not only their be-

ing tried, bnt his having power to get revela-

tions: he had the testimony of both God and

man, and could not be mistaken! what a vast

difference between Paul's saying this to the

8=inlsat Piome, and a sectarian saying it to

the sects of the present day: the former hav-

nj the testimony of both God and man, but

the latter being without testimony, having

neither the testimony of God or man! For
man is not m a situation to give teslimony,

being untried; and they all say that God
does not, nor will not give any, and yet thbt
act and decide as those who had the testi-

mony of both; yea, as apostles themselves;

for no being is able to tell what any man will

endure for Christ's sake, but him who knows
the thoughts, searches the hearts, and tries

the reins of all living: he knows what men
will endure for bis sake, and what they wilt

not endure: and those know to whom ut re-

veals it, and none others. And because Paul

said this to the Romans, it dees not follow

of course that this would be the case with

ALL who bad called themselves after the name
of Jesus Christ, or that took upon tbeia the

name of sa'ints. And because the saints at

Rome had ofiered themselves tmto God, in

the before mentioned trials, and afflictions,

persecutions, and tribolaticns. it is no proof

that all men, to the end of time, who oiaks
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}>rof«eaion ofthe failii of the saints, will iip-

nroT2 tbemselves in like mar.ner lo God.

—

So that the application ofthese assurances to

nay »ectarian society is, wiih«at authority:

there being; no principle in the liirine pro-

ceedings whilh would autiioriie it—God hac
given no such license, nor has he authorized
any being lo maise any such application.

Strange as it may appear, yei it is no more
83 £h»« true, tiiat the seclarianx of the nine-

teenth century, flatter llieius?ivee, t.hat they
will be accepted of God without their appro-
ving lh»m.?„'lves lo him iu any thinj, and on
tnis principle they claiiu to thetngeires the
promises made lo a people who commended
themselves to God in ail things, both in life

ami indeatik Hear Pnul deciar: to the Cct-
inthians. 2d epistle, tjlii chapter, uom the

4th to the lUh verse, h->w tlie saints of his

day approved thernseives to (rod: '*i5ut in

all things approving ourselves as the rainis-

ter3 of tiod, in much patience, in at9iclions,

in necessilies, in distr^'sacs, in stripes, in im-
prisonments, in tumults, iu labors, in watch-
ings, in fastings, by pureness, by knowledge,
l^y long suftVring, by kindness, liy tlie Holy
Ghost, bv love unfeigned, by the v.-ord of

truth, by the power of God, by the armor of
righteousness on the right hand and on the

left, by honor and dislio.ior, by evil report &,

food report; as deceivers and yet (rue: as nn-

nown and yet well known; as dying, and
behold, we livo: as chastened, .\nd no^ liillcd;

as sorrov.ful, yet always rejoicing: as poor,

yet makin;j many rich: as having nothing,

Bud yet possessing all ihinifs." So says the

apos'tie we appi'ovcd ourselves to Go.', and
haviojdone so bjca:ne heirs of promise. But
when and where liavo the sectarians thus ap-

proved Ihoraselves to God! the answer is at

no time, and in no place. There is not a
E oelarian in the world who has .ipproved hhn-
selfloGod. And on what principle then,

do<>8 he claim the promts? made to a people
|

who had approved themselves in all things?
|

more parlicul.trly, as these promis»» were I

made to them, he-aus? ihey had approved i

themsilves lo God in the manner s:t forth in

tb« scriptures? and iiad they not Ibjs appro-

ved themselves to God, they would not have'
h^en the heirs of promise; for inntead of re-

1

receiving proniisss, they would hare receiv-

ed cursines if t''ey had not approved them-

1

seires lo God m the manner ect forth in the

sariplurcij. So that there is no principle in I

the economy of God, with men, that entitles I

ttie sectarians of this generation to claim to

ti>em8Clves the promises made in the scrip-!

lives to the s linls; for surely the caints of

the new lostaraent, and the s'rtarians ofthis

Cjneration arc very diverse from one anoth-

er: the clod'^st observer will not be able to

tiace the least resemblance between them,
but 8 great disparity in every things-one was
p?rs«wled, the other is pcrsoculors; one was
reviled, the other reviles; one was evil spoken
of, the other evil speakers: one was hill of
faith, the other without failh; one suffered the

Iocs ofall things for Christ's sake, the other

• ufTt'reH the loss of nothing: one took joyful-

ly t\ic spoiling of their goods: the other's

goods were never spoiled: one v,-as in neces-

sities, stripe?, imprisonments, poverty and
want, for Ciarisl's sake: the other have rich-

«t. boaor, >T.?aUh and affluence for their own
Mk<!: oiM tecei\ed in this world evil things,

th» Mlim Qieir ^o-kI thingx; bnt nnlwith-

stp.nding all this, they are both to be reward-
ed alike- in the eternal world! and yet, God is

to reward every man according to the deeds
done in t!ie body, whether they be good or

evil. So says the sectarian world: but who
in the cxcrc.se of his reason and common
sense can believe it?

In cxaa:;ning the scriptures carefully, it

will be feufid, that those churches which were
far superior to any of the modern churches,
were called upon lo repent, or else to suffer

the displeasure of God, instead of being flat-

tered with the promises ©f heaven: and they,

though far in advance of any of the sectarian

churches, were in danger of the wrath of

heaven, and would surely feel it unless they

repented. There is surely somelhing in the

management of the pro:essors of these last

At^es wiiich is strange beyond comprehension.

We are frequently saluted with the voice of
a refornrer, profefsing to reform the world, to

correct their errors, and to bring them back
to pure principles. For instance, the Meth-
odists, profets to be reformers; they fee! a

groat aniiety to reform the errors of Calvin-

ism, calling U a false doctrine, and they even

go so far as to eay that it came froni hell;

but notwithstanding they say that Calvinism
is a doctrine of devils, still the believers in

this doctrine, if ihey are honest, vriil be (a-

ved, that is, they believe there is purity

enough in that system to save n.en; but we
ask. if there is purity cncugh in the syElcra

of Calvinism to s5ve men, why do Armenians
feel so much zeal to reform them? can they
more th:;n save them? if they cannot, the

Calvinisl is as well oft as the Armenian.

—

But say.i the Armenian, "it hinders a great

many frcm being faved, and lh«refore we
try to p'-t it dow:i." Tiiis is marvelously

strange, the Ca'.vinist is teaching a dcctrino

which wi'I send Diousinds lo hell, but will

save hiiriseir. V/hen cny man, or act ofment
present lb;:-se!vea before the world in tho

attitude orr.5for.ner8, and yet dcciire to the

world, that the people can be saved, without

his, or their, refor.r.ation, they virludiy «i^
to ihe world, trat ti-.cir pretended mission 19

ft iahie; for who does not know, that they
cannot do more tlian oivemen! The God of
hf.ivf.': never cd ii:sult d the common sersss

ot men as lo e'.ai a reformer iu'.o the wcrid,
uni'ss the world V.-6uld have been d^isncd
wiir.Dut ;.;;::: nor would he insolt the r;an
hy sending him on any leec importar.t errand.

There never was a .i.esrenger sent of the

(rod of heaven to the world, who was not
received, wilhout GeJ rejected them. It ia

worss than foUy for a man to pretend lo bo

sent of God to re:"or.-n the world, when Ihe

world can be saved wilhout him; and it ia

rqually Donsenc: for Melliodi'ts to trv to re.

form fresbyttrians, and Ei; lists, wheii they

are cqu/iily heirs of eternal life with tliem,

wilhout their assistance.

CONFERENCE -NOTICE- ^

Our brethren, (the eldf rs,) ofthe church of

Latter Day Saints, residing in thia aection,

are hereby notified, that a confercr.c! will b*

held in Norton, Medina co. Ohio, on Mon-

day the Slh of September next. On Sunday

the 7th, public prcachiojr may beexpcelci at

«u.-li place* a< the br'thrir. r^ay appsi.i! Ii
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is expected that some of the elders of ttie

church at KirtUnd will jrttend, if providence

p:;rrait. It is hoped that such of the elders

abroad as can arrange their business so as to

attend, will. We have expressed our opin-

ion upon the great utilKy ofconferences, here-

tofore, and would again recommend to all the

elders, the propriety of embracing every op-

portunity to obtain instruction in the great

and glorious principles of the religion we

profess.

Certainly, there can be nothing more ap-

propriate and requisite for the servants of the

Lord Jesus, than to make such disposition

of their time as to enlarge upon their infor-

mation and intelligence, that they"may be

able to instruct others also; and though a

conference is short, yet we may learn of the

prosperity of the cause indifferent paits of

the country, from the lips of lliose whose

testimony we can cheerfully receive, and be-

come more familiar with each other, and be

preparing onr hearts for the great day ap-

proaching, when every servant will be called

to give an account of his stewardship, and

the faithfiil receive an everlasting crown.—

The church at New Portage [Norton] is

lar le, and have always manifested a cheerful-

ness in entertaining their brethren from a

distance. We cannot but feel grateful to our

Father, on every remembrance of these per-

sonal kindnesses received, and are with joy

reminded of these precious words ofour Lord:

"Inasmuch as you have done it unto the

LEAST you have done it unto me!"

[Ed. Star.]

The XJvening and the Momii^r Star.

KIRTLAND. OmO, AUG, 1834.

THE PROGRESS OF THE GOSPEL.

For a length oftime, and some of our friends

may say too long, other important matter has

prevented our saying but little relative to the

spread of the truth, and ths prosperity ofthe

elders of the church of Latter Day Samts.

But circumstances having prevented, m con-

sequence of the situation of the church, and

necessity calUng forth much to inform those

whose ears were continually saluted with

misrepresentations, calculated to create an

unfevorable opinion upon a subject which

deeply interested every lover of his country

and freedom, it has been our duty to record,

(and we confess, painful,) scenes which have

not disgraced the annals of our hisrory smce

this government was organized. And yet,

at this time, it may be thought to be super-

fluous in us to speak particularly of the Jack-

son outrage—of the atrocious deeds commit-

ted upon unoffending citizens, and of the

distress inflicted upon innocent women and

children: we therefore forbear, in this arti-

cle

From scenes of distress in the far west, we
turn our eyes to that portion of the Ameri-
can society claimed to be the most refined

and hospitable, and the heart sickens at the
_

sound offalsehood and calumny, heaped up-

on the Saints. Ten thousand times ten thou-

sand foolish reports are hatched ap by design-

ing individuals, and palmed apon their cred-

ulous followers, and swallowed by these gree-

dy dupes, and eherished in their bosoms as

truths! The sound, "False prophets" ech-

oes and re-echaes from the months cf babel's

priests to the meanest worshiper of baal, and
creation is convulsed to its center by blasphe-

mies from the ignorant multitude who never

knew the reality of the religion of heaven,

and yet vainly suppose themselves to be the
children of the Most HigW
Amid this day ot strife we are often remind-

ed of the words of Peter, in his 1st epistle,

4th chapter and 12th verse; "Beloved think

not strange conctrning the fiery trial which

is to try you, as though some strange tiling

had happened unto you;" for if, in the days

of this apostle, the saints were compelled to

sufter, (which will not be doubted,) it is to be

expected in the last days, though njost peo-

ple boast of this wise, virtuous, and righteous

age. In the days of this apostle, the truth

found advocates, and the gospel of Christ,

converts, after all the opposition of the pow-
ers of darkness. Any man making himself

acquainted with the history of those days,

willfind that no scurrilous report, no foolisli

lie, nor idle tale, could be permitted to sleep;

but with the utmost diligence were circulated

with an intention to hedge up the way of

salvation, and overthrow the work of the

Lord! and yet it spread—still it prevailed:

and had those professing it, remained faith-

ful, that church would have risen in majesty

and covered the earth, while darkness would

have disappeared forever.

Another era has rolled on, and God has

began to display his marvelous works in the-

eyes of many, that testimony may be given

to this perverse generation, that desolation

awaits them; and that with his own voice he

is about to call Israel from the four winds.

—

While the way is opening and the great sup-

per preparing, it is to be expected that satan

will martial his forces and call his whole pow-
er into action. Every heart in which he has

place is ready to be barred against the truth,

and every uncircumcised ear is closed against

the precious sound, whieh otherwise would

be received as tidings from above, and would

cause nations to clap their hands, and the

universe to join in one glad song of praise.

—

At first thou^t, the upright in heart might

be ready to conclude, that a nation of Gen-

tiles would be born to God in a day, and that

a people professing snch high attainments in

the favor of heaven, would be ready to em-

brace the truth with a zeal becoming their

pretensions. But to view the contrast caus-

es the heart t« sorrow! Is it possible, the

question might be asked, that this genera-

tion are sunk so low? Alas! they are fallen!

are fallen!

!

Let the impartial once look; let the honest

once search, and his mind will admit—^in-

deed, he cannot but acknowledge, that this

is a people in whom is no godliness, and a

generation who have corrupted tbeir way be-

fore the Lord. They condemn tlie Jews for
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persecuting the Savior, and say, "Had we
lived in tlie days of the apcslles, these dio-

sen men would liave been protected by us;"

hut wherever the same gospel is now preach-

ed, the same opposition is manifested, and

the same unhallowed causes resorted to for

the purpose of destroying those who embrace

it. Surelv, then, they are witnesses unto

themselves that they are w^orse than the

Jews: for the Jews never pretended to follow

the Messiah nor obey his teachings; but from

iiis tirst appearance among tliem they sought

iiis destruction, and never rested till it was

effected, as they supposed. Here is a people

professing that quiet religion, the influence

of which .'iol'lens the vain ambitious thoughts

of the heart, and begets a love for all, and

teaches so to regard the well being of men
that even good should be rewarded for evil.

—

One queelion, and one only will we now ask

on this point, are these precious maxims ob-

_^^_ seri-eJ?

>N! From the east the sound is heard that num-
Ijers are turning to tne Lord—and this is iio

marvel, for there intelligence has stepped in

advance of the superstition of other places.

Witli anticipations which are pleasing, we
look forward to the time, (and we hope it is

. not long) when thousands shall come from

the easf, rejoicing in the assurances of the

everlasting gospel.

From the south we frequently learn of the

progress of truth, thtRigh bigotry and fanati-

cism present a formidable front. We verily

lielieve that the Lord will yet bring a people

from that section, sanctified and meet tor his

use; and earnestly hope, that he will raise up

and send faithfufiaborers to call his elect from

those regions.

From the north we hear glad news, and

our ears are frequently saluted VvitU the sound

of BKFOioiiTios, and the triumph of the gos-

pel, notwithstanding the adversary has sent

Ilia emissaries with loads of printed lies, to

destrov the good seed: and our prayer to the

Father of mercies is, that, like the aurora bo-

realis, it may rise in splendor until its spread-

ing glory shall illuminate the horizon! •*'

'

We oflen request our brethren, (the elders)

to communicate the account of their labors;

and we cannot close this piece without urg-

ing this request once more. We want (for

the satinfaclion and benefit of the whole

«hur^h,) them to give, in short, the public

leeliug as mauifesl toward the gospel, with

a. general, but brief sketch of the country,"

&,c. which to many, and especially our di.v

Uit subscribers, wUl be a source of informa-

tion worth their attention, and credit. We
simply ask for facts. Other publications are

made up, principally of coniniunuations from

their distant or travelling brethren, and no

doubt, serve te render Iheni interesting to

their readers. We have said, we wished for

facU, and we repeat again, that this is all we

ask. It cannot be doubted, (by the caretul

searcher of the scriptures,) but that the time

is fast approaching when the Lord will arise

in his might and come forth out of his place

and vex the nations, and as the Ume draws

near, duty calls for the warning voice to be

raised by all who are ansutcd of lliii fact; and

from whom could we expect more than from

the elders of this churchi

H is yet our privilege to receive frequent

inttfUaance concerning fie spread of the

work, and often from persons whose names

#e have not before heard. When this is the

case it seemingly calls forth renewed grati-

tude from our hearts, and reminds us of the

hand which is set for the redemption of Isra-

el, the second time, and of the glorious day

approaching when this gospel of the king-

dom shall be preached in all the world for a

testimony unto all people, that the Son of

man is coming on the earth.

The following is an extract of a letter da-

led, '-Wendell, Mass. July 17, 1834." Our
sti-ange brother has made a reasonable re-

qucstt in our opinion, and we would hope for

his, and the brethren's sake, in that place,

when any of the elders are passing near, they

would call. It is certainly our duty to lift up

the hands that hang down, and strengthen

the feeble; but when looking over tlie vast

extent of territory, and the great field of la-

bor to be occupied by the elders of this church,

and (he frequent doors, (and effectual ones,

too,) which are opening, we can only say to

them, as brethren in the Lord, go according

to the counsel and direction of the Holy

Spirit, and you will please our Master, and

step into those places where you will effect

the greatest good. The urgent requests are,

Do come and visit us, or do send some faith-

ful, humble brother, to communicate to ns

the word of truth, the gospel of salvat on;

and, If you were here, great good would, un-

doubtedly result from the same: or, cannot,

or will not some of cur brethren come soon?

The fact is, we are all men, and cannot be in

but one place at a time; and then, we are

not like Philip (as yet) in faith—we cannot

mount up as on eagles' wings, and flit across

a desert, a mountain, a country, or prairie

—

we are compelled to walk as other men.

In truth, it can be said, that the harvest is

pknlious, but the laborers are few. Tha un-

learned fishermen from the sea of Galilee

were called to preacii the gospel to ALt, the

world, and soon after their endowment at

Jerusalem, numbers flocked to the standard

of truth, and many were commissioned to

bear the glad tidings to men: So we trust in

these last days that thousands of faithful and

able ministers of the New Testament will be

raised up, and to the nations lift a standard,

and proclaim lo the ends of the world, the

Lord cometh!—[Editor of the Star.]

Dear Brother in the Lord,—Although a

stranger, yet profrasing ns 1 do, to be a mem-
ber of the church of the Latter Day Saints, 1

take the liberty of addressing a few lines, to

let you know of the prosperity of a branch of

the church in this place, of its wants and m- '

ccssities.' "-It is now about oue year since I

first commenced seeking ibf an interest in

Christ, an 1 being then in the wilderness, and

not knowing whither to go, I was leil along

by the precepts of men and their cunning

craftiness wherebv they lie in wait to de-

ceive, until, (as "l was about to receive the

mark of that biast. whose number is the

number ofa man,) last November, when the

Lord, who is rich in mercy, beholding my
perilous condition, sent his servants to re-

lease me, and to declare unto us the everlast-

ing gospel of Jesus Christ, whii h has been

revealed unto you in these last days.

Brethren E. M. Green and H. Cowen,

came here last November, and held many

meetings in this place and vicinty, and bap-

tized SIX persmis in this town. Although
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the beast w&e enraged against them, the aeed

WD8 sown and has taken root, though rather

a barren soil; and the beaat is atill enraged
against it with all the powers ofdarkness, yel

I hope and trust that it will yet become fruit-

ful. We held our meetings in a school house
tintil we were shut out! There has not been
any of our brethren along this season, and I

cannot account for it. There are some stand-

ing at the door and calling for admittance,
but there is no one to open the door to these

poor wanderers, or to break unto ua the

bread of life.

Three of our number have left town—Bro.
D. Nelson was ordained a priest by brother
Greene; but in cons >quence of coming under
this new covenant, he was thrown out of
buiineas and employment, and consequently
was under the necessity of leaving town to

leek employment. Thus, we are without a
preacher, and many say that if this was tlie

work of the Lord, he would not suffer this

delay; but this does not weaken my faith

—

I firmly believe the work to be of the Lord,
though I am yet a child. The harvest truly
is great, but the laborers are few. I pray,
therefore, the Lord of the vineyard that he
would send forth laborers that these proud
acoflfers may be cut down, and made to know
the truth of what the Lord is doing in these
last days, and that those who are knocking
may receive admittance. Perhaps the reason
why the brethren do not come here is, that

they do not know that there is need of them,
or that there is a branch ofthe church in this

place. I wojld request that you notify, thro'

the medium of the Star, our brethren who
ftre travelling through the country, that we
have nead for their assistance; for we are like

sheep among wolves who arc ho's-Iing on ev-
ery aide; and the same spirit is manifest
here that was shown toward our brethren in

the west; and they have even ventured aofar
as to trample on the laws of the laus). But
this is nothing more than we may expect

—

our suffirings are nothing compared with the
sufferings of the saints of old, or our breth-
ren in Zlon. And if we are scoffed at, and
the finger ofscorn pointed at us, it is nothing:
for if we be reproached for the name of
Christ, happy are we. And we would, like

Paul, "rather glory in tribulation; for tribu-

lation worksth patience, and paliencje expe-
rience, and experience hope." -'s
O that the Lord would rend th« heavens

and come down, and remove the darkness
that covers the earth, and the gross darkness
of the people. I can truly say, I rejoice that
the day of the Lord is near athandijandl
have a secret longing for the day when we
can unite our voicea with all the heavenly
host* in singing praises to God and the Lamb
forever; Amen.

Yours respectfuHy,

JONATHAN CROSBY, Jr.
To OHVEK COWDERY.

THE MINUTES OF
THE CONFERENCE IN MAINE.

]n the last number of the Star, the min-
utes ofthe Conference held in Maine by the
elder* of the churciv of Latter Day Saints,
were omitted. They were regularly forward-
ed, but intelligence from the west occupied
so larje a space that it was iropoHible to in-

sert them. No doubt they will be interesting"

to those who are anxiously enquiring, aathey
give inibrmation of a number of churches,
which, perhaps, are unknown abroad. We
hope, heareafter, that when our brethren
transmit accounts of churches, tbey will, if

they have the information, send the Btimber
of each, as well as the places where they are
located. We would suggest, for the consid-
eration of the churches abroad, the propriety
of furnishing their elders with their correct
numbers, when going to represent them in
conference, and let such representations b«
noticed on the minutes.

It is said by many, that there are but few
who have embraced the gospel, and that those
will soon be convinced of the "imposition!"
and forsake it. Others say that our number*
are great and daily increasing: and not un-
frequently we see complaints in the public
prints, that "Mormonism," as the gospel we
believe is reproachfully called, has succeeded
in drawing in its train many, and some of
the most respectable and intelligent. That
our numbers are small, (compared to many
sects,) we confess, but, that they are ever to

forsake a cause so just and heavenly, we
cannot believe: some may turn from the
truth; (for even Paul said at a certain timf,
that at his first answer all menf-jriook him;)
but while the saints are humble the Lord will
be mercifiil, and truth so precious as it is in
these last days, will not fail of finding adhe-
rents: and while a famine for the word of
God ensues, so that nations wander from sea
to sea to find it, a few, at least, will be found
who will hold forth the word of tin and
bring forth the fruits of the Redeemer's king-
dom.—[Ed. Star.] /

Saco, June 15, 1834.
Bro. O. COWBERT

—

1 take tliis opportunity le-

forward to you the minutes of the conference
held in this place on the 13th day of the pre-
sent month: it was an interesting scene, tnd
no doubt will prove beneficial, and much
good proceed from it. The public meeting
commenced at half past 10 o'clock: those
that stood in defence of the cause of God,
were blessed with the Spirit, and the people
gave good attention. At 4 o'clock, P. M.
the elders' conference commenced—the con-
ference came to order, and Jared Carter was
chosen Moderator. After prayer the confer-
ence made choice of Sylvester B. Stoddard,
for Clerk. It was then moved that the el-

ders present proceed to give an account of
themselves, and the several churches to which
they belonged—They then proceeded, and
seventeen branches of the church were re-

presented, and said to be in good standing

—

two of tfee branches represented are located

in Pennsylvania; ttree in the state of New
York, and the remaining twelve, east of the
state of New York. We have also beard of
twenty three branches in York State, and
other places east of Ohio, which are not re-
presented in this conference.

There were many interesting narratives of
the travels of the brethren related, which
were edifying. Bro. John F. Boynton, then
addressed the conference—much instruction
was given, and his address very appropriate.

The conference then adjourned to 7 o'clock,

A. M. on the next day, when wo acain met
and afler prayer br. Jared C«rt«rm«de knowBi j-

—
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^u misgior. Mncsrnme Ihe building oi ttic and lbs man of upright conducl, the foul ca.-
Il0'j«i ot the Lord in Kirtlan J. By tii- voice ,,„„„^ „p,, -i , ,

oribe conlWencj it «ii3 ajieed l!;at there i

"-^ °'^"'= ""P^'"'^''''"' ""<' ""E?--^-'"°'"-

should be a contribution—the coni'erenc?
tfaiD iiijourncJ till 5 o'clock, P. M. in order
to attend pubiic meeting. Aller tlio meeting
the conference again met. and at\er p.-ayeV
proceaded to business. It waathen niut oned
and «2Cond 'd tiial the ciders, priests, teach-
ers, and deacons in this conference, abide by
the wor.l of wisdom, and p.-issed l>v a unani-
mous vote. Tiie suSj;et of ordination then
came before the conferancp, and six vroTi or-
dained—throe to the lesser priesthood—one
to the ofSoc of a t"acher, and two to the of-

fice ofdeaccn, which was done in the name
of lh= Lord. The confert-nce then voted to
appoint a conference in St. Johnabury, Ver-
mont, on the 23;h day oftlia prjsent 'month,
and then closed by prayer. On the following
diy, being the first day of the ireek, we again
repaired to, the meeting house, where a nu-
m^raua con:;ours2 havl assembled to h»ar the
worl of the Lord, and God manifested him-
self to his B»rvinls and they were enabled to

lay before th?:n the great work of the Lord,
and th? giory of his kingdom which has be n
rev2alsJ In ilios! last days. The people lis-

tened in a T3ry b"co:-ing manner, and mary
war: lizard to say, '-w? Iiave hear! the truth

to-diy;" and acooriiTg to the appearance
mucii giod may proceed from the interview

that we have ha I with tlit; people in this ooc-

tiOT. Th?r* hiT3 be -n 8?veral baptized since

the conin9nc'?ni.?nt of this conference, and
soTiefroaitt distance, who came to investi-

gate the work, have united themselves nith

the pjopleofGod, and havj returned with an
olivj l^iC. The Lor-i has oion pleased to

m^^:fe^'. iiin^aelf hy accompanying '.he admin-
islratiiin of laying on han is for reception of
the Holy G.iost. in a i:;anner convincing to

all aroiinj, even to thoa? that were not dis-

ciples! >^Ar.d aa llierj were many from differ-

ent parts, it will be likely to mako room for

the spread of the glorious gospel of Christ,

sni th," upbuilding of his kingdom that he
has established in these last days: which may
God grant for the Red»?m;r"s sake.

I renain youm. &c.
SYLVESTEK. B. STODDARD,

Clerk of Confsrence.

THE APPt;AL.

When an individual or a society fail of ob-

taininj r?Jf33S far abjses, at tho hand of the

ciTil law, circamslances often render it ne-

eessaiy for them to appeal directly to the"

piop'.s—Tnis is perfectly right However

laudable, however just, and however pure

may be the inten'.ions, and however lawful

the pnrsuils of men, (the better the more en-

emies,) it nsver has failed to incur the diasat-

iafaclion of some, and oH'm the disapproba-

tion of the mijorily. Whenever this is tha

case, JUSTICE, the great rewarder of all men,

whispers in the heart of every man of truth,

that, before judgment is rendered against let

Ihero speak for themselves. If communities

«Mdd defer their decision until this, often,

ao doubt. 111'! Innocent would escape censure,

We recommend the fullowing .APPEAL lO'

the careful p.r.;sal of our patrons, am! hops,

that the actual truths therein nltested willl-B

considered in the light a causj involving the

welfare of so many tiiousands morits. It is

only necesssry for us to add, here, that with
each signer we have aperso: al acquaintance,

andean also attest to the most of their state-

ments frnm actual knowledge, havinir wit-

nessed the a:ime with our own eyes. To
many, and indeed, to ra.iny thousan.ls, the

calamity and distress of this afflicted and po,-.

scented society is p.ivt!ally known: tut to

the many millions, v.-fco, through the insinu-

ations ofmen of corrnpt hearts and vile prin-

ciples, have their prejudices excited ogninsl

an unoffending people, we join our friends in

asking them to "hear and then judge."

With the most of individuals and societies

who have been traduced, nnd their characters

and designs misrepresented, their last APrEAt.

has been made to llie world or nation at lai-ire;

here they rested their claim, and here tha

matter, with them, was brought to a final

close. Ifcommunily approved their course,

tliey triumphed; if not, they sunk iorever;

but this is not the last resort of & people

whose interest is in heaven, and whose hope

is built upon the everlasting w.5rd of Omni-

potence!—when earthly courts and tribunals

fail, and when the voice of the people is not

given in their favor, and a place on earth de-

nied them and their helpless innocent poster-

ity, THEIR last GREAT REFCGE is JEKOVAH,'
and if, like the ancients, they are driven from

the faceof societj-, that even a lodging place

is forbidden them, they can wander in ob-

scurity, not "accepting deliverance," till

their change come, and they "obtain a better

resurrection I"—!;£4_of the Star.]

AN APPEAL.
Whereas the church of Christ, recently

styled the church of nie~CalTer~I7ay Sainls,

conlumsjiouslj called 31 'rinon»','or Mormon-
iTes, lias sul!erecl many privations, afflictions,

persecutions and losses on account of the re-

ligious belief and laith of its members, which
belief and faith are founded i:i the revealed
word of God, as recorded in the holy bible,

or the book of Mormon—the revelations and
commandments of our Savior, Jesus Christ:

and whereas >he said church, by revelation,

commenced removing to the western bounda-
ries of (he stale of Missouri, where lands

were jiurchased of the Government, and
where it was calculated to purchase of (hose

who were unwilling to reside with the church
as a society, all lands that could be bought,

for the purpose of building up a holy city un-

to God, a New Jertisa/era, a place which we
were deiiroui to call Zion, as r.i- l>«:i3ve a
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place orrefugetrom the scourges and plagues
whicli ure so often mentioned in the bible by
the prophets and apostles, that should be
poureJ oat upon the earth in the last days;
and whereas the inJiabitants of Jackson coun-
ty, Missouri, have leagued and combined
against said ciiurch, and liave driven the
saints from thjir lands, and look their arms
i'rom them, and burned down many of tlieir

houses, without any provocation, and wliere-

as we have petitioned the Governor of tiiis

State, and the President of the United States,

tor redress of wrongs, (the law being put to
defiance in Jaclison county,) and for redemp-
tion of riglits, that we might be legally re-

possessed of our lands and property; and
whereas the said inhabitants of Jackson coun-
ty, have not only bound themselves to keep
us out ofthat ccudty, but have armed them-
selves, cap a pic, and even with cannon for

war; and whereas our people, residing ir the
Upper Missouri, have recently armed them-
selves for military duty and self defence,
seeing their arms taken from them fay the in-

Jiabitants of Jackson county, were purposely
kept from them; and whereas a number of
the members of the church in the east, hava
emigrated to this region of country to settle
and join their brethren, with arms to answer
the military law, which has created some ex-
citement among the inhabitants of the upper
counties of this State: whereupon, to show
that our object was only the peaceable pos-
session of our rights and property, and to
purchase more land in the regions round
about, we met a committee from Jackson
county for compromise; and our emigrating
brethien met some gentlemen from Clay and
other counties to satisfy them that their mo-
tives were good, and their object peace,
which they did; and whereas the propositions
of the Jackson committee could not be accep-
ted on our part, because they proposed to
"buy or sell," and to sell our land would
amount to a denial of our faith, as that land
is the place where the Zion or God shall

.-stand, according to our faith and belief in
:
the revelations of God, and upon which Is-
rael shall be gathered according to the proph-
ets:—and secondly, the propositions were

.tinfair, notwithstanding they offered double
price for our lands, in thirty days, or sell
theirs at the same rate, for this plain reason,
that the whole large county of Jackssinjwould
be as thirty to one, or nearly so, in compari-
son with the matter in question, and, in sup-
position, for one thousand dollars, tvro thou-
saind dollars to our people, was asking for
three hundred thousand dollars, the exhorbi-
tant sum of six hundred thousand dollars, ta-
king the land rich and poor, in thirty days!
with the reproachable, vicious, unamerican,
and unconstitutional proviso, that the com-
mittee on our part, bind themselves, "that
no fMormon should ever settle in Jackson
county;" ahd whereas our committe proposed
to the said Jackson committe, (if they would
not grant us oiu- rights otherwise,) that our
people would buy the land of those that were
unwilling to live among our people, in that
county, and pay them in one year, they al-
lowing the damage we have sustained in the
lose of a printing oflSce, apparatus and book
work, houses, property, &c. to come out of
.the purchase monuy, but uo answer returned:
and whereas, to show oux honest intentions,
and awaken the friends of virtue, humanity,

and equal rights, it becomes oar duty to lay
our case before the world, to be weighed iu

the balances of public opinion:

—

Now therefore, as citizens of the United
States, and leading elders in the church of
the Latter Daj' Saints, residing in the Slate
of Missouri, in behalf of the church, we, the
undersigned, do make this solemn APPEAL
to the people and constituted authorities of
this nation, and to the ends of the earth, for

PEACE: that we may Jiave the privilege of
enjoying our freligious rights and immunities
and worship God according to the dictates of
our own consciences, as guaranteed to every
citizen by the constitutions of the national
and State governments. That, although the
laws have been broken, and are defied in
Jackson county, we may be enabled to regain
and enjoy our rights and property, agreeable
to law in this boasted land of liberty.

Since the disgraceful combination of the
inhabitants of Jackson county, has set the
law at defiance, and put all hopes of criminal
prossecution, against them, in that vicinage,

beyond the reach ofJudge and Jury, and left

us but a distant expectation of civil remuner-
ation for the great amount of damage we have
sustained, necessity compels us to complain
to the world. And if our case and calamity
are not sufficient to excite the commissera-
tion of the humane, and open the hearts of
the generous, and fire the spirits of the pat-
riotic, then has sympathy lost herself in the
wilderness, and justice fled from power; then
has the dignity of the ermine shrunk at the
gigantic front of a iiaob, and the sacred man-
tle of freedom be^n caught up to heaven
where the weary are at rest, and the wicked
cannot come.
To be obedient to the commandments of

our Lord and Savior, some of the heads of the
church commenced purchasing lands in the
western boundaries of the state of Missouri,
according to the revelation of God, for the
city of Zion. In doing which no law was
evaded, no rights infringed, nor no principle

of religion ^neglected, but the laudable foun-

dation of[a glorious work begun, for the sal-

vation of mankind, in the last days, agreea-
ble to our faith, and according to the promis-
es in the sacred scriptures of God,
We verily believe, knowing that the Na-

tional and State constitutions, and the stat-

ute laws of the land, and the commandments
of the Lord, allowed all men to worship as
they pleased—that we should be protected,
not only by all the law ofa free republic, but
by every republican throughout the realms of
freedom.
The holy "prophets had declared, "that it

should come to pass in the last days, that the
mountain of the Lord's house suould be es- i

tablished in the top of the mountains, and i"

should be exhalted above the hills, and all

nations should flow unto it. And many peo-
ple should go and say, Come ^ye, and let us
go up to the mountain of the Lord, to the
house of the God of Jacob ; and he will teach
us of hi^ways, and we will walk in hispaths:

for out of Zion shall go forth the law, and
the word of the Lord from Jerusalem." And
again it was said by Joel, seemingly to

strengthen the faith of the Latter Day Saints

in the above, "that whosoever should call on

the name ofthe Lord should be delivered, for

in mount Zion and in Jerusalem, shall be de-

liverance, as the Lord hath aakl, and in the
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remnant wliom llie Lord shall i-all." Tin
bookofilornion, whicli wc holJ eqvially sa

363

cred wilh the bible, says, ''that a New Jeiu
salem should be built up on this land, unto
tlie remnant ol' the seed of Josenh, for the
waicb things jthere has been a typo." In
fact all the prophets [trorn Moses to .lohn the
revelator, have spoken . concerning these
things, and in all good faith, by direct reve-
lation from the Lord, as in days of old, we
commenced the glorious work, that a holy
city, a New Jerusalem, even [Zion, might be
built up, and a temple reared in this genera-
tion, whereunto, as saith the Lord, all na-
tions should he invited. Firstly the rich and
the learned, the wise and the noble: and after

that cometh the day of his power: but the in-

habitants of Jackson county arrayed tliem-

selves against us, because of our faith and
belief, and destroyed our printing establish-

ment, to prevent the spread of the work, and
drove men, women, and children from their

lands, houses and homes, to perish in the ap-
proaching winter; while every blast carried

the wailing of women and the shrieks of
children, across the wide spread prairies, suf-

ficiently horrible to draw tears [from the sav-

age, or melt a heart of stone!
Now, that the world may know that our

faith in the work and word of the Lord is

firm and unshaken, and to show all nations,

kindreds, tongues and people, that our object

is good, for the good of all, we come before

the great family of mankind, for peace, and
ask their hospitality and assistance for our
comfort, and the preservation of our persons
and property, and solicit their charity for the
great cause of God. We are well aware that

many slanderous reports, and ridiculous sto-

ries, are in circulation against our religion

and society, but as wise men ,will hear both
sides and then judge, we sincerely hope and
trust, that the still small voice of truth, will

be heard, and our great revelations read and
candidly compared with the prophecies of the

bible, that tiie great cause of our Redeemer,
may be supported by a hberal share of public
opinion, as well as the unseen power of God.

It will he seen by a refierence to the book
of commandments, page 135, that the Lord
has said to the church, and we mean to live

by hie words, "Lot no man break the laws
of the land, for he that kecpcth the laws of

God hath no need to break the laws of the

land;" therefore, as the people of God, we
come before the world and claim protection,

by law, from the common officers of juslics,

in every neighborhood where our people may
he: we claim the same at the hands of the

GoTernors of, the several States, and of the

I'reaident of the United States, and of the

friends of humanity and justice, in every
clime and country on the globe.

By the desperate acts of the inhabi-

tants of Jackson county, many hun-

dreds of American citizens are de-

prived of their lands and rights: nnd it

is reported that we mean to regain our

posaessioDs, and even Jackson county,

"by the shedding of blood." But if

any man will take the pains to read

the l.'iSrd page of the book of com-
mandments, lie will jfind it there said,

"Wherefore the land of Zion shall not

I
be otitaiiiod but by puvchoso, or by
blood, otherwise there is none inheri-

tance for you. And if by purchase,
behold you are blessed: E;nd if by blood,

as ypu lire fcrbichlen In s/ied blood, 16,

your encniifs are upon vou, and j-ou

shall be scourged from city to city and
from synagogue to synagogue, and but

few shall stand to receive an inheri-

tance:" So we declare, that we have
ever meant and now mean, to purchase
the land of our inheritance, like all

other honest men, of the Government,
and'of those who would rathersell their

farms than live in our society. And,
as thousands have done before us, we
solicit the aid of the children of men.
and of government, to help us obtain

our rights in Jackson county, and the

land whereon the Zion of God, accor-

ding to our faith, shall stand in the last

days, for the salvation and gathering

of Israel.

Let no man be alarmed because our
society has commenced gathering to

build a city and a house for the Lord,
as a refuge from present evils and
coming calamities. Our forefathers

came to the goodly land of America,
to shun persecution and enjoy their re-

ligious opinions and rights, as they

thought proper; and the Lord, after

much tribulation, blessed them, and
has said, that we should continue Jto

importune for redress and redemption

by the hands ^of those who are placed

as rulers, and are in authorit} over us,

according to the laws and constitution

of the people, which he has suffered

to be established and should be main-
tained for the rights and protection of
all flesh, according to just and holy
principles; that every man may act in

doctriD3 and in principle, pertaining

to futurity, according te the moral
agency which he has given unto them;
that every man may be accountable

for ^his own sins in the day of judg-

ment. And for this purpose he has
established the constitution of this land

by the hands of wise men whom he
raised u|) unto this very purpose, and
redeemed the land by (the shedding of

blood.

New we seek peace, and ask our
rights, even redress and redemption,

at the hands of the rulers of this na-

tion: not only our lands and property

in Jackson county, but for free trade

with all men, and unmolested emigra-

tion to any part of the Union, and for
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our iiilicrenl right to worship God a s

WB pluase. We a-ik the restoration

of these rights because they have been

taltcn from us, or abridged by the vio-

lence and usurpation of the inhabit-

ants of Jackson county. As a people

we hold ourselves amennble to the laws

of the land, and while the government
remains as it fis, the right to emigrate

from Stale to State; from territory to

territory; from county to county, and

irom vicinity to vicinit)', is open to all

men of whatever trade or creed, with-

out hindrance or molestation; and as

long as we arc justifiable and honest

in the eyes of the law, wo claim it,

whether we remove by single families,

or in bodies of hundreds, with that of

carrying the necessary arms and ac-

couterments for military duty. And
wc believe that all honest m^n, who
love th.eir country and their country's

glory, and have a wish to see the law

magniiied and made honorable, will not

only help perpetuate the great legacy

of freedom, that came unimpaired from

the hands of our venerable fathers, to

us, but they will also protect us from

insuU and injury, and aid the work of

God, that they may reap a reward in

the regions of bliss, when all men re-

ceive according to tl>eir works.

In relation to our distress, from the

want of our lands in Jackson county,

and for the want of the property des-

troyed by fire and waste, rather than

do any act contrary to law, we solemn-

ly appeal to |the people with whom we
tarry, for protection from insult and

harm, and ^for the comforts of life by
labor or otherwise* while we seek

peace and r.atisfjiotion of our enemies

through every possible and houorable

means which humanity can dictate, or

philanthropy urge, or religion require.

VVc are citizens of this lepublic, and
we ask our rights as republicans, not

merely in our restoration to our lands

and property in Jackson count}', Mis-

souri, but in being considered honest

in our faith, honest in our deal, and
honest before God, j^tiJl, by due course

of lawVe may be proved otherwise;

reserving the right of every man's be-

ing held amenable to the proper author-

ity for his own crimes and sins.

"Crowns won by blood, by blood

must be maintained," & to avoid blood

and strife, and nnore fully satisfy the

world, that our object is peace and good
will to all mankind, we hereby A?

great object which

PEAL for peace tj the ends of th

;

earth, and nsk the protection of all

people, while wc use every fair means
in our power to obtain our rights and
immunities vvith(>ut force: setting an
example iVir all true believers, thiit wa
will not yield our faith acd principles

for any earthly consideration, whereby
a precedent might be established, that

a majority may cru?.h any religious

sect with impunity; kiiowing, that if

we give up our rights in Jackson co.

farewell to isociety! farewell to religion!

farewell to right! farewell to property!

farewell to [ife! The fate ofour church
now, might become She fate of the Me-
thodists ne.iit week; the Catholics next

month, and the overthrow of all soci-

eties ne.\t year; leaving nation after

nation a wide waste where reason and
friendship once were!

Another and the

we mean to help accomplish, is the

salvation of the souls of men. And to

bring to pass such a glorious work,
like many other religious denomina-
tions, in all ages, \vu shall license el-

ders to preach the everlasting gospel

to all nations, according to the great

commandment of our Lord and Savior

Jesus Christ, as recorded in St. Mat-
thew: "Go je, therefore, and teach all

nations, baptizing them in the name of

the Father, and of the Son, and of the

Holy Ghost: teaching them to observe

all things whatsoever I have command-
ed you; and, In, 1 a-n with }-ou always,

even unto the end of the world."

Thus we shall send laborers into the

Lord's vineyard to gather the wheat,

and prepare the earth against the day
when desolations shall be poured out

without measure; and as it now is, and
ever has been considered one of the

most honorable and glorious employ-

ments of men, to carry good tidings to

the nations, so we sha!l expect the

clemency of all men, while we go forth,

for the last time, to gather Israel for

the glory of God, that he may sudden- 1

ly come to his temple; that all nations
\

may come and worship in hispresencCy

when there shill be none to molest or

make afraid, but the earth shall be Ri-

led with his knowledge and glory.

We live in an age of fearful imagi-

nation. With all the sincerity that

common men are endowed with, th«

saints have labored, without pay, to

instruct the people of the United States,

that the gathering had commanced in
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tiie wesiern bounJarioi oi Missouri, to

buiid .-i holy city, where, as rriay bo

eeen, in tlie 13th chapter of Isaiah,

•'tho pri!senl should be brought unto
Iho Lord of ho~ts, of a people scatter-

ed and peeled, and from a poople ter-

ribla I'roni their bc-gin;;!iig Lillierio; a

nation mctad out und trodd-n up.der

foot, whoso land tho rivers havo spoil-

ed, to the plncu of tho name ol' tho

Lord of hosts the mount Zion;" ai.d

plo of this nation to pauso befoio thpv
rejf^ct tho words of tho Lord, or hia

servants: These, like all flesh, may be
imperfect, Ju/ God h pure knar ye nim/

While we ask peace and protfctioii

for the saints, whsrover tiiey nmy be,
we also solicit th-' cir.ir ty au J benev-
olence of nil the worthy on ear;!), to

purchase the righteous a holy home, a
(ilace of rest, and a land of peace, be-

ievin» that no man who knows he haw
how few have come forth rejjicing that i.i soul, will keen back his niit.', but
the hour of redemption was near! aarl

!iav turned av,-;sonio tnat ca
whicii maj' cause thousands to exclaim:

«mid the general confusion and fright

of the times, ''Rememl/er Lot's icife.'"

It Would be a matter of supereroga-

show tho truth of the

Israel in

lion to labor to

gathering of the children of

these last days: For tho prophet told

us long ago, '"That it should no more
be said, The Lord liveth that brought

up the children of Israel out of tho

land of Egypt: but the Lord liveth that

brought up the children of Israel frim

t'.ie land of the north, and from ail the

lands whither ho had driven them;"
and so it must bo for the honor and
glory of God.

The faith and religion of the Latter

Day Saints, arc founded upon tho old'

scriptures, the book of Mormon, and
direct revelation from God, and while

every event that transpires around us,

is evidence of the truth of them, and
an index that the great and terrible

day of the Lord is near, wo intreat the

philanthropist, tho moralist, and the

honorable men of all creeds, and sects

to read our publications, to examine
the bible, the book of Mormon, and
the comm'indments, and listen to the

fulness of the gospel, and judge wheth-

er we are entitled to the credit of the

world, for honest motives, and pure

principles.

A eluud of bad omen seems to hang

over this generation. Men start up at

the impulse of tho moment and defy

and outstrip all law, while the destroy-

er is also abroad in the earth wasting

flesh without measure, and none can

8ta3' his course; In the midst of such

portentous times, wo feel an anxious

desire to prepare, and help others pre-

pare, for coming events; and we can-

didly believe that no honest man, will

put forth his hand to slop tho work of

the Lord, or persecute the sainti. In

th** name of Jtflus we intreat the peo-

cast it in for the i;cnefit of Zion; thus,

w'lca time is no louger, he, with all

the ransomed of the Lord, may stand,
in tho fulness of joy, and view tho

ginnd pillar of heaven, which was built

by the faith and charity of the saints,

beginning at Adam, witli this motto in

the base: '^Repent and live;" sur-

rounded with a beautiful circio sign,

supported by a cross, about midway up
its lofty column, staring tho world in

letters of blood: "The kingdom of
heaven is at hand,"' and finished with

a plain top, towering up in the midst of
the celestial world, around which is

written, by the finger of Jehovah:

—

"Eternal life is the greatest gift of
God."

Although wo may fail to show all

men the truth of the fulness of the gos-

pel, yet we hope to be able to convince
some, that we are neither deluded, nor
fanatics, but, like other men, have a
claim on the world for land, and for a
living, as good and as great as our
venerable fathers had for Independ-
ence and liberty: That though the

V orld has been made to believe, by
false reports and vague stories, tliat

the saints, (called Mormons,) were
meaner than the savages, still God has
liean our help in time of trouble, and
has provided for us in due season; and
to use the language of Pope, ho has
let the work "Spread undivided," and
"operate unspent."

For the honor of our beloved coun-
try, and the continuation of its free

Government, we appeal for peace; for

an example of forbearance, and the

diffusion of the everlasting gospel, we
appeal to tho humanity of all nations;

and for the glory of God» before whom
we must all nnswer for the deeds done
in life, and for the hope of holiness

hereafter, wo mean to remain faithful

to the end, continuing to pray to the

Lord to spare us, and the people, from
whatever is evil, and not calculated to
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huinhlc us, and prepare us for his pres-

ence and glory: at the same tnne be-

seeching him, in the name of Jesus, to

extend his blessings to whom he will,

and his mercy to all, till, by righteous-

ness, the kingdoms of this world be-

come fair as the sun and clear as the

moiin.

W. W. PHELPS,
DAVID WHITMER,
JOHN WHITMER,
EDWARD PARTRIDGE,
JOHN CORRILL,
ISAAC MORLEY,
PARLEV P. PRATT,
LYMAN WIGHT,
NEWEL KNIGHT,
THOMAS B. MARSH,
.SIMEON CARTER,
CALVIN BEEBE.

Missouri, (United States,) July, 1834

DEATHS.
DIeil in New Rowley, Mss. on the 4th of

May last, sister Louisa Ann Sticksev, aged

2t years. Sister L. was baptized into this

church in September, 1832, by brother O.

Hyde, and has since been a worthy member

of the same. During her last illness, which

was long and severe, she expressed great con-

fidence in relation to her acceptance in the

sight of heaven, and left this world rejocing

in the assurance of a crown of glory. May
peace be multiplied upon her bereaved

friends, and may God prepare them, with us,

1o meet our sister in the presence of the Re-

deemer, in peace.

Since onrlast we have learned of the death

•of two or three others of our friends in the

west, of cholera, viz; S. B. Wilkinsos of

Westfield, N. Y. or vicinity, brother Bex-

craft, a resident of Clay co. Mo. and a little

elrild of brother J. Murdock's. Our late

communications also bring the intelligence

* of the decease (not of cholera) of Isaac Bee-

^ Bs. We believe that father Beebe was a sol-

dier of the Revolution. He has resided in

Miaaouri since 1831, and was driven from

Jackson county last fall by the mob, and

shared in common with otiiers notwithstand-

ing his age, infirmities, and former worth

and patriotism. Wc never rejoice when any

of oar fellow men are called from us, but we

do rejoice for tlie assurance, that our aged

and worthy brothni has gone where the

wicked cannot dwell, nor vile mei overcomel

There is a virtue in even dropping a tear over

the ashes of the aged who have departed to

be with Ood.—[Ei]

In Danville, Vt. of consumption, May 17,

sister Joanna, wife of brother Rufas Roberts,

cged 45. She had been a worthy member of

the church of the Latter Day Saints. Dur-

ing the last five weeks of her illness she man-
ifested a perfect resignation to tlie will of

God, and wiien her sjiirit was about to lake

its exit to the mansions of the blessed, she

called her family around her, and afVer tak-

ing each by the hand, exhorting them to be

faithful in securing their soul's salvation in

the kingdom of God, fell asleep in the full

assurance of a glorious immortality. '-The

righteous shall be had in everlasthig remem-

brance."

—

Cum.

In Pontiac, Me. T. on the 11th of Marcli,

Mrs. Bathia FoTilkam, wife of Elijah Ford-

ham, late of the city of New York. Sister

Fordham was a worthy member in the church

of the Latter Day Saints. After a lingering

illness of about four months, she, e-xpressing

great composure of mind, and a firm reliance

on the attributes of Deity, fell asleep in the

glorious hope of a blessed immortality. As
a companion she was dutiful; as a friend,

faithfii!; as a sistes, worthy; and as a saint,

devoted. She has gone home!

—

Com.

/
/ CONFERENCE MINUTES /

' Of the elders of the church of the Latter

Day Saints, assembled in Kirtland, August

t3, 1834. Afler the usual form the confer-

ence came to order, and was opened ty pray-

er, when the following preamble and resolu-

tions were read, and ordered to be printed in

The Evening and the Morning Star, and

sent as a circular to the churches abroad.

Whereas a report having c»me to the

knowledge of the church in this place cen-

suring the conduct of brother Joseph Smith

jr. reliitive to his proceedings during his late

journey to and from Missouri; and whereas

said report was calculated to create unfavor-

able influence as regards the moral character

and honesty of our brother, it becomes ne-

cesscry for us to investigate the matter and

report the same to our brethren abroad:

—

Therefore,

Resolved, that after hearing from the

mouths of some, that a suspicion rested up-

on their minds relative to the conduct of our

brother, as regards his honesty and godly

walk, we have investigated his whole pro-

ceedings by calling upen those who accom-

panied him to and from Missouri, and are

happy to have it in our power to say to our

brethren abroad, one and all, that vexti sat-

isfied with his conduct, having learned from

\
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the clearest evidence, that lie has acted in

every respect worthy his high and responsi-

ble station in this church, aud has prudently

and cautiously preserved the good of this so-

ciety at large, and is still worthy our esteem

and fellowship; anJ that those reports could

have originated in tiie minds of Ti.onc except

sucli as, either from a misunderstanding or

natural jea/oiisy, are easily led to conceive of

evils where uoue oxist.

Resolved, that we siy to our brethren, that

while we are surrounded by thousands, ca^er

to grasp at a shadow, if Ihey have a hope of

turning it into the semblance of a falsehood

for the injury of the gospel, we exhort them

to be sterdfast and iramovaUc in the truth,

resting assured, that while they continue to

walk in the holy covenant they have profess-

ed to embrace, that nothing ciui, in the end,

operate against their good; and that wliile

wickedness abounds, as in days of old, the

characters of those seeking the greatest good

for their fellow men will be shamefully tra-

duced, and every act of their lives misrepre-

sented, and a false shade thrown over their

worthy deeds, calculated to create an evil

prejudice in the minds of community, to pre-

v>nt, if possible, the increase of light, the

better to effect their own purposes and keep

men in error. We say, dear brethren, may

peace and the blessings of our Load Jesus be

multiplied unto you tnrougb the knowledge

ot the truth forever.

Resolved, that these minutes be signed by

th; Moderator and Clerk, and published to

the churches in The Evening and the Morn-

ing Star.
REYNOLDS CAHOON,

Moileralor.

Oliver Cowokby, CUrk.

We, the undersigned, members ol the a-

bove named conference, for the satisfaction

of our brethren abroad, feel it to be our duty

to say to those with whom we have a per-

sonal acquaintance, that we were prenent

d iring the foregoing investigation mid cheer-

fully concur in the spieilof the above min-

utes, and join in saying, that we are i>crfect-

ly satiafied that, whatever impressions may
liave "onc abroad, or whatever may yet re-

ma'n with any in this vicinity relative to the

conduct of our brother Joseph Smith jr. we
are certain, (from evidenta,) that he con-

ducted himself iu all respects as set forth in

the Resolutions of this conference. We ore

induced to mike these statuiieuts ttiat the

innocent may not inffer wrongfully, and

that the minds of our brulhren may be

satisfied that every appearance of evil is, in

this place, searched out, and thai nothing

hnbecnming a "jciety of people professing

mAiness, suffered to exist among them.

J. B. BOZWOATH,
From Norton, Ohio.

- JOHN SMITH,
Polisdaiii. N. Y.

ORSON JOHNSON,
Bath, N. H.

ROSWELL EVANS,
Watprford, \'l.

WILLIAM BURGESS,
Bolton. N. \.

. ALMAN SHERMAN,
Pomfr.n. N. V.

, JONAS PUTNA.M.
Bolton, N. Y-

^ IRA AMES,
Benson. Vt.

, ASA LYMAN,
l^irishville, N. Y.

i' JOHN RUDD,
Springfield, Fa.

ISAAC STORY,
Warsaw, N. Y.

OLIVER HIOLEY,
Jamestown, N. Y.

JACOB BUMP,
Silver Creek, N. Y.

. ISAAC HILL,
East Liverpool, Ohio.

LORENZO YOUNG, Do.
We, (he undersigned, members of this con-

ference, being personally acquainted with
brother J. Smith jr. and having accompa-
nied him to Missouri, certify that the forego-
ing is correct.

HEBER C. KIMBALL.
LYMAN JOHNSON. y

Parley's Magazine, by Lilly, Wait, & co.
Boston, Ms. has been regularly received for
some time. It is a neat dean half sheet. Su-
per Royal, semi monthly, at $1, per. an. in
advance, and is embellished with cuts of
beasts, birds, <Stc. We think it a well con-
ducted juvenile periodical. Our friends may
see it by calling at this office.

The People's Magazine, by Lilly, Waif,
&. CO. Boston, Ms.- is also received, with
Coleman's Literary Gazette. They are
neatly printed, and worth reading.

—

[^Editor

of the Star,']

The"S^ TAomrw (Upper Canada) Jour-
nitV* of the 17th has coj)iod some two or
three paragraphs of Gov. Donklin 's letter to
Col. j. Thornton of Clay co. Mo. on the
subject of the Jackson county outrage. In
the F^ditor's comments we notice the follow-
ing: "In consequence of a treaty of peace
being In agitation between these spirited peo-
ple the innabitants of Jackson county, and
their no less undaunted fo, the 'Mormons,'
who are returning to the place from whence
they were driven, bearing Arms on their way
and threats of vengeance on their tongues,
to take possession of their lands and pxopec.f

ty, or fall the ricliin of the field."

We presume that the Editor of the Jour-
nal copied the few paragrapiis from the Jaly
number of the Star; bnt where he learned
that the 'Mormons' were going or did go
"armed," with "threats of vengeance on
their tongues," we ore not able to say. In
liict, hadne given credit to the accounts pub-
lished in the Star, (which by the by be could
not disprove,) he would never have made
those groundless and unprincipled assertions;

add we bavs no doubt, if he would earefuthf

re-examine his former piece, the sentiment*
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therain con'.ained, woaM iinJ ii'j response in

Tii'9 hiarl, al least, if lie has the feelings of a

niin oi'just principles.

AfVer calling tho fraaisrs of our constits-

lion, R3')?ls; Robbers, an J murderous As-

jissins," lie goes on to boast of llio •proud

flai»" of Engljii;!—"at wiiose wave Jilon-

archs bow anJ p>tly r^pllblics tremble in due

sjbordinaliou. and "reverentially acknowled^.;

llfj irrja'-iiess of lliut nation, -.vhose strong hold

is thi 'church of Christ' on which its Gov-

erniTiinl and Constitution have tlieir base

—

dsmagogues and those who would make
pack-isses of the ignorant cannot prevail

whsi'e the very 'gates of heli' have to sub-

mil." This is another speci.-non of his wc»k-

nesa. He speaks as though England ruh'd

the world, and her p.-iosls licid the keys of

the kiugdon of God! It would be superSu-

ous to c-ipy his whole article li»re; we give

a few B'.'iitenies as a specimen of the fellow's

pvjings, as the prineiplvs of our constilulion

produce a violent /. crer r.;-.on his shillo'v

brain. Il will be remembered, that Gov.

DtJSKLi.v, in hU letter to Col. Thcrntnn,

quotes a few words from the co.-;stitulicn of

that Stale, and the "Journal" while com-
menting upr.n it, says:

"By it we learn the Beauties of the consti-

tution of the Uiii'.ed Sls'-es of Anierica, and

in fact, that it is juat such u one as might

have been expected were the cha.'aelers of

its framers taken into co'isideration! men,

whose demon-Ukft principlps induced them to

ha^t their friends and neighbors from their

bouses and homes, and gloried in imbruing

thsir hands in the blood of the innocent! be-

cause they adhered to their king, their coun-

try and their God! Yes', these are the men
t'.iat gave a constitution to a government

called a 'Rtpublia' which declares 'that all

men are born free and equal."

Now, v;e ask, where in the oracles of God
ta it to bs found, l!iat the Parliament of
Great Britian, some two centuries since, re-

ceived authority to create a. church, and call

it the "church of Chr-sl," and then claim

that their constitution and government -.vere

"based" upon the samel It is to be remem-

bered, that there ara religious societies exist-

inir under the protection of that government,

au'i good loyal subjjcts they are, it is pre-

sumed—Methodists. Biptists, and others;

and still, that church on which the goyern-

ment and constitution are "based" waa cre-

ated by an Act of Parliament! By what au-

thority does the "Journal" call il the

"church of Christ?"

Bat what troubles the "Joarnal" is, that

our constitution allows the liberty of con-

science: yet his own permits the same or

why are other sects permitted to live under

its protection! There are many belonging

to the communion or the chnrch of England

in the United Slates: (we say church of

England, because England made it,) and val-

uable citizens ther are too; not "Rebels,

Robbers, and Assassinators:" but were they

to possess the principles of the Editor of the

"Journal" they would raise an immediate re-

bellion, and distract «Ais government at oncel

't>eoanse ha denounces it, (or the principles

on which it is founded, as well as the framers

of those pTincipli!B,).a« being unworthy the

support of erery honorable roanl

We do not make these remarks oct of dis-

respect to the English governnjent, by no
inoars, as we kno\^, tlial no such principles
as advanci-'d by the "Jcuniai" are known in

its Archives, of" whicii he makes so great
boast. We knov/ thai government aUowa
every man to worship Goa ao lie [.lensf s; or
Itt it alone i^'he pleases; bu'. were it such a'.i

one a.s the isnorant Editor of the ''Journal"
would be glad to make peo];ie believe, the
k iltt.T and bUck would be the portion of all

who departed from its ccmniunion!
We have a iiuniber of brethren in Canada,

and a great many in the States, and were
they ol Ihr prir.ciples of the ili iter of liia

"Journn!;" insit-ad of being Irtlhrcn they
would be xsEj'icsl One would ridicuie the
other for its unprincipled Government, and
the ethers, in turn, '.vuuld reproacli them Ihr

living under a Government prof'ctsing to Le
"based" upon the Rock Ct'.rist Jests, and
yet weie under the necessity cf cTCuiivg it

themselves by an act ol their P£r!iair.er.t.

—

Bet we will net insult tlie £oo{! gcees cf otir

brethren in Canada ar.d else—here by iraUir.g

ony fcrther compar.son o. the "JourREl,
'

but only remind tt.eni of l.Ke beautiful m-
s!rjctioi:s of Paul to T.niotiy a: d litup;

—

"1 exhort there. or'*, ll.at, first o; a.l, suplica-
tlo?;s, rriyern, inttrcrEsioi.s, and givir.g of
irianjis, be m,i(fe :"or a,l men: fur kiCgs, ar.d
for ALL that a:ein aL'.hcr.lj! that v.e tray
lead a quiet and peaceable li'e in al! pHtllinCEs

and honesty." First Timothy, Snd clapter,
1st and 2nii verses; "Put them in icinc lu
be subject to priiicifttli'.ifs ar.d power?, to
obey 11 agistrates to be ready to ; very gcod
work." TiiUB, Srd cl ap. let verse.

' With
these few words irom the holy tcrptures, v/a

close, leaving our friencs to judge, wheiiier
t::e Editor of the 'Journal," vvith all l.is

professed sanctity and wontlerful zeal Icr the

"church of Christ" has maintained the least

principle here advanced by this inspired u.ial

—lEiliiar of the Slnr.^

(LrFrom the west we have riceived ro-

thing new since our last, except the deaths
mentioned, and an account of the abuse in>

flicted upon another of our friends, who went
into Jackson county to transact some busi-

ness. When the conduct of this vile mob
shall be laid before the public, it cannot fail

to excite sympathy in the bosom of every
honest feeling man. The mob have already
committed the most cruel and unfeeling acts,

ever yet committed by any set of men; and
when the world, as well as the authorities of
our nation, know that they still continue, it

cannot be possible that justice will not bo
rendered against them.—[Ed. Star.]
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ADDKESS
TO THE PATR0.V3 OF THE EVEN-
ING AN'n THE MORNING STAR.
.13 this number closes the second voluinft

'of the Star, the pjblisliers have thought pro-

per to issue another pajur entitled The Latter

D^j Saints' Messenger fid Adrocate, upon
the 81033 siz3 sheet, in octavo for."»2, for the

more easy and convenient purpose of binding.

Those wlio hyve s'ibscribed for the Star will

receive the Messenger and Advocate until

iheir subscriptions are filled. It may be

pr'per to say, here, that the whole numbers
of (he Star, from its commencement in Mis-

souri, will be r.^printed in the same form of
t.'ie Massinj-er and .Advocate, as will be seen

from a Prospectus on the last page of tliis pa-

pir, and those wishing far the -whole nom-
bers can be accommodated with a file as they

are published, of both Star and Messenger
nnd Adpoeate by sending iheir names imme-
<]iat-"Iy. Our friends wili be pktsed with

this arrangement, no doubt, as the present

form of the Star ic more liable to wear, from

constant refolding than a piper folded one

Bite small -.r, and will also be more easily read

as the co'iimns^will be narrower

A
Ab tha Evening and the Morning Star

was designed to be published at Missouri, it

Wis considered that another name would bo

4iinro appropriate fjr a paper in this place;

conssqucntly, as the name of tills church has

lately been entitled the church of the Laller

Day Saints, and since it is destined, at least

for a season, to bear the reproach and stigma

of this world, it i-'' no more than just, that a

Tiaper disseminating the doctrines behoved by

ilie sitnc, and advocating its character and

rights, should be entitled "messenger and

ADVOCATE."'

It is proper that aH correspondents of the

Messenger and Advocate should now be in-

formed, that no communication, whatever,

will be inserted except the name of the au-

ihor is given, that it may follow his reapcc-

tive piece. It is just tiiat every man should

receive all the praise and credit his talents

and accomplishments deserve, and by thus

iriving his name, places him on a fiiir level

with "others to show his wisdom, and gain

applause, (if for such lie is seeking.) accord-

ing to the full merit of his ability. With

our presi'nt arrangcinents, owing to the in-

crease o( membr;rs to the church of the Lat-

ter Day SiinU, and the frequent comn>uni-

catiaas from the faUh/tU laborers in the

Lord's vineyard, we hope to render the Mes-

enier and Advocat" more interesting and

important than the Star has ever been; and

for the accomplishment of this glorious and

audible object, wc not only solicit the aid

and abihly of the wise, but a deep interest in

I'le prayers of all the saint*.

We cannot cIosl' this address without off-

ering a few reaections which have suggested

themselves so the mind: and with those re-

flection, lake an opportunity to say to our

liberal patrons, that, for their kindness we

hope they hive been richly rewarded with a

riaiication of those pore principles which e-

nianatc from tl-.e Father of life, and for every

truth, they have given him the honor of be-

ing its Author.

While looking at this church as it wa»

four vcars since; or a few months previous to

that time, the mind starts wiUi astonishment,

and the reflection arises in an instant, lyhat

will l,» its enilf If, in the short space of four

yoars its numbers have increased to thou-

sands: if, in the midst of unparalleled perse-

cution and opposition (considering the form

ofgovernment under which It exists) it has

spread from one side of the continent to the

other; if, where bigotry has walked undis-

turbed, and superstition held an unmolested

sway: if, in an age when iniquity abounds,

and the love of men waxes cold, it has pursu-

ed its steady course, and found its v.^ay to

the hearts of multitudes, what will be lU

standing when half a century shall have pass-

cd away? If, amid every slander imagina-

ble, and every calumny possible, it has gain-

ed its hundreds and thousands, what will bo

its inHnence, and what its numbers when the

world shall know the purity of its doctrines,

the p-rfection of its principles, and the lion,

esty of its followers? 1 1, amid lalse repre-

B-irtations, and wicked insinuations of men

of corrupt hearts, accusing this innocent

body, of usurpation, disloyalty, and treason,

it has still progressed, and among the honest,

found advocates, what will be the sound o

the locking toils com.muuion of men o! all

nations, when a little time shall pass over,

and the beauty and excellence of its religion

shine in the face of all people, and the fram-

ers of these reports be exposed to the iust

reproach or an abused public, and the hail

shall have swept away Hie refuge of lies?

In the commencauient of this church, and

we perfectly recollect the assertions, it wee

prophtsi-J. that one year would terminate lU

existence! One year, and all '^""l^
f^^

'he

••d.lusinn," and be convinced of the "decep-

tion!" But one, yea, four have pas«ed, and

vet it Btanilsl When persecution raged m
one place; when the regions of darkneaa

cmHted its whole band of infernals.and when

wrilh poured from the lips of men upon the

heads of the Saints that they could not en

dure, they have fled where they could be pro-

tected, while the influence of truth was BtiU

operating upon hundreds elsewhere: the Mr
vants of the Lord heard with attention; God

manifesting himself in mercy, and the Holy

Spirit bearing record of his •inaivellouB

work," the church of Christ has received in-

to itB bosom the pure in heart, and angel*

have borne the joyful tidings to Ihe regions

ofgloryl

Many hive strove to prevent the true knowl

edge of the principles of our roliot.on frorn

befng introduced into the rank, of men la be

invc^tiealed with candor, by slandering the

characters of those who were Bdvoe.Ung

them, endeavoring thereby to rivet the fet-

ter* of uperHlition and ignorance upon Uieir

followers wiUi a firmness which defie* all

oower 10 unlock them, thm preparing them

to be consumed when the great day of burn-

iog oomi!*, bwauaa their own ayiUm* oould
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not stand tho strict scrutiny of truth coiitain-

ed in Ihosi 3acr2d records which teacli men
ta foisike Iha corn;ption3 of the world, for

the wiser coirse and richer reward promised

therein! But if such have not become con-

vinced of their weakness yet, after pursuing

in a path which brings no joy, a season long-

er, perhaps they may abandon it. Whether
they da or do not, the purposes of God will

be accomplished. While one man has cried

"delusion," another "false prophets," and a

third has reported a long catalogue of false-

hoods of his own making, to biast the char-

acters of men whom he never saw nor hod a

$p&rk of evidence against, the fourth has
seen the iniquity of the whole, and the first

opportunity, with a thankful heart, embrac-
ed the gospel and rjoice in the assurance
manifested by the Spirit of the Lord?
On occasions like the present the irind

naturally goes back to the starting point, or

period when the world first heard the sound
of the fulness of the everlasting gospel in

these days; when a few only were It b^
found 03 the earth who bad stepped forward
intothe new coveoant, and proved by an ex-

perimental ktiowledge theword of the apos-
tle to be true, "He that lives godly ia Christ
Jesus shall sufier persecutioji." However
various may be the opinions of mca, no one
thing is mor3 certain than this: In a corrupt

generation, when the Lord spake to man,
those hearing and obeying that voice, always
bdive suSTered reproach and abuse. It may be

said that false systems as well as true ones
hava sugered their share of persecution, and
that this is not a correct way to judge what
is' right and what is not. The Savior was
pers>cuted, the apostles were persecuted, the

church ill the days of Nora and his succes-
sors, for a season, was persecuted, the Wal-
denses and others were persecuted, the Bap-
tists and Quakers in New-England wcri? per-

secuted,^ the followers of Anna Lee, Jemima
Willynaoi;, and others were also persecuted,
and were we; tOL say, that all' who have been
persecuted foe tJxeir tiligioo's sake were
equally correct, would be to rank them in ono
general mass and seat them down in the
same kingdom, partakers of the same joys
and blessings: for, if the word of the Lord !'^-

true, all are blessed who arc persecuted for

bis sake. How then shall we determine who
are correct, since so many have been perse-

cuted? The Savior was true, or we are yet
in our sins, our fiiith is vaiu, and our bodies

destined to be prisoners to the grave forever!

But did he persecute? did his saiuts after

bim? if he nor they did not, unless it can
now be proven from his word that the prin-

ciple is correct, this fact is established, that

yio^ who
J
ersecute are the children of "that

kicked one." From these items, without
saying tha,t this one is correct or incorrect,

who have been persecuted for their religion,

if ever a fact did exist, or a truth sound from
heaven in the cars of man, those who have
persecuted this church to which we have a

privilege of being a member, reproachfully

and slanderously called "Mormonite," are,

aj has just been said, of their father the devil,

and if they ever had communion of fellow-

ship with the Lord they have forsaken his

house, led his fold, and like wandering stars,

filthy 'dceamers, or beasts of corruption,aban-
doned to be taken aod destroyed in their own
wickedaeut

Since June, 1£32, various changes hava
been noticed by the obsJrving uiind, and par-

ticularly by the nian who is looking for the

fulfilment of the worlds of the ancient proph-

ets, as well as ths declarations of the i^ord

Jesus. Abroad he has witnrcscd one calna;-

ity foUov; another, and one desolation march
in quick succession iu the tiain of a former,

until nations have ftU their weight, and
kingdoms, countries, and wide 6i>ref-d em-
pires, withered at the torch of ihe judge-

ments of the Lord. War, wilh its horrorit

and distresses, has summoned its thousands
to appear before the great tribunal; the tan.e

spirit of ambitioa and thiist for power baa
been prevalent ajnong iJie great: the weak
have been destined to reUnquish their claims

of authority by combinations of difi'eient

kingdoms: the yoke of opprcsBion has alter-

nately passed into the handt; of diflerent mas-
ters; the lew !.nJ optrjtscd have struggled in

vain for freedom, while lime, in its same rap-

id and mighty course, has been bringing

near and more near the august period when
the sun is to become as sackcloth of hair, the

moQn.lnrn to blood, the stars fall from heav-

en, and the powers of heaven be shaken!

No mar,, in his sober senses, with the word
of God in his hand, can reflect one moment
upon thcae scenes without being filled with
awe! In distant lands, now abandoned to

darkness, where human beings bow down and
worship the work of their own hands, and
call fbr'assistance npon a block of wood of
their carving, have also felt the sting of pes-

tilence, the angel of death, and the calamity

of war! Whose heart, then, when gazing
npon the finger of O.mnipotence, as it moves-

erjations round, and orders all things for the

accomplishment of his own purposes, wilt

not be touched with reverence as he thus

sees the glorious era hastening, on when the

redeemed, yes, the riinsomcd of the Lord
shall be assembled, his elect gathered home,
wickelness and corruption destined to dwell

in their own place, while peace and joys

everlasting crown the blessidl

Said the Lord: 'You shall hear cf wars
and ivumors cf wars." Butrcur friends often

say, . that since Noah the same has been
heard, and the end is not yet. Said the

Lord: "There shall be earthquakes in di-

verse places." But cay the world, earth-

quake! have desolated countries and king-

doms centuries previous, and the ecd is net
yet. If there is not a particular meaning at-

tached to each of these assertions, why were
they ever spoken? Unless the Savior had
his mind upon the future period, whirb
should roll on its course, and bring there say-

ings to the fullest degree of plainness to be

understood, why did h; speak them? Did
HE not know that the inhabitants of the

earth had experienced the calamity occasion-

ed by the march of xvar? Did nt, not know
that his followers were acquainted with the

fact, that others before them had felt Ihe hand
ot justice and judgement in th? desolations of
earthquakes? Eighteen hundred years have
passed since these words were spoken; war
has succeeded war: blood has flowed after

blood: and the cry of the widow and orphan
has saluted the skies; man has invariably

fullewed the same course, and the world ex-

ists, the elements remain, and the end is not

yet! Century has slept after century; wick-

edness has borne its accustomed sway; th«
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8ra»t dcceirer has blinded and Ird captive his
jnillioiia; tiulh has tied, virluo ceased, right-
eousness failed from off the Mrtii, and thi;
boafi;r cgiinst God has rils^d iiic head in
Jj!ast»!ioniies, from age to age, and the end if

net yeU Tr.iiy sj)ake an ancient apostle,
when he i.^id th?y would say, "^Vhere is the
promise' of his coming?" The earth has
rolitd njRd; the diffreot worlds hare con-
tinued to move in their regular order; the
sun is still hriUiint; the inoon sl.ines
<'arlh, and the end is net vet!

ujJon

Thus passes the world along— anwiiimg to
acknowledge the hand of God in his provi-
•lonc.'s, wlide pestilence stalks at then- doors,
an.l the ivaster consumes at mid-night: \he
J)laj;uj devouring its thousand*. andOic des-
troyer pfrforming his desolating march in
Ihcsight of all; the Toice of the Most High
heard from his holy habitation, und the an-
gels flying in the niidsl of heaven: the earth
just on the eve of rocking to and fro like the
waves of (he great ocean, and eternity filled

with pain for the corruption of man; the ho-
ly messengers from above holding the four
winds while he that holds the keys seals the
^Ervanta of God in their foreheads; the warn-
ing voice going forth for all to be beadt,
and the light of truth illumJnationg the
hearts of the p»or, lest when he comes faith

"be not found: tha signs of his "near approach
lieginning to be manifested, by tokens which
«Te not to be misinterpreted, and the hearts
of many ready to' receive the admonition

—

Prtparc! the church, the bride, the Lamb's
tvifeadorcingherselfwith her beautiful attire,

and decking herself with the wedding gar-
ments, making all things ready for the word
—He comts! and anxiously waiting the glo-

.jious period when the everlasting doors even
the gates of tha celestial city shall again be
lifted up, that the King ofglory may descend
to be crowned Lord and KfVfG or ArLl

But the scenes abroad are not all which
have transpired since 18^ te awaken the
•tudiotis mind to reflection. At home he
tias found a 6eld for meditation, calculated

to aronse the intellect and call up the words
of the ancient propliels, to see whether they,

in the midst ef their heavenly visitations,

touched upon a period when perplexity and
atrife should rack (he systems and inventions

ot the wise, as at this day. We have seen

this liberal government tossed to and fro by
the ambition of men; tfcc great principles of

union and social compact severed at a touch,

and war, civil war, with all its horrors,

threaten us with desolation! "Kumnrs of

wars" hare surely come upon usi We have
seen men professing the religion of heaven
rise up against their neighbors "to put them
to death!" We have seen a community
composing a part of this government defy

law, despis? justice, and tread upon the in-

nocent because they were weak! We have
witnessed mob afl<T mob ris" up in our moit
populous citif'S, and towns, and trample upon
good order with the recklessness of the sav-

agel Yes, we have ssen more! The des-

troyer ha* set his foot upon our shores, and
summoned thousands to their "long homesi"
His march has been rapid, and his path has

{>roven his commission! Amid calamities

ia* these we can only say to all, while these

•mbm are transpiring, and new ones are

bursting upon us, let us be ready, fcr his
coming is near!

O. COWDERY.
Kirtland, Ohio, Stpfeyn'.:cT, !334.

FAITH OV THE CHUKCH OF CHRrST
J.V TliESK LAST DAYS, NO. VII.

\^Vuv.lir,uedfrom our last.'\

But notwithstanding all these pretended ref-

oraiations, there are none oi" them who ever
pretend to restore to the world that which it

lias lost, namely, the religion ol heaven: they
all with one consent, admit that that has dis-

appeared, and that forever, never to return
again, reformation or no relbrmation, millen-
iuni or no inillenium, it matters not, tor the
religion of Abraham, Moses, Jesus, and Paul,
has disappeared to exist no more. 1 say tlieir

religion, because take away their faith by
which they wrought their mighty works, and
what is left} (nothing but a tbrm, an empty
sound, mere idle pretentions, without virtue

or efficacy; no better than that of any other

people: no better than the worship oldumb
idols. But what renders this peculiarly

strange is, that the sects, though lliey con-

fess that the reTigion ofthe ancients has ceas-

ed, and that the gill ofthe Ht>ly Spirit is no
more, yet, they claim to thcm8t.'lves the
promises made to the people who enjoyed
tiie gifU of the Holj Spirit, and who liad

power sufficient with God to obtain all gifts,

and revelations sufBcient for both this world,

and that which is to come; but by whal au-
thority they claim them, we have yet to learn,

not the authorit_y of God we are sure, for h«
lias given no such aathcrity. neither from
any of his dealings witJi the people of former
ages can any person draw such a conclusion

—but the very reverse. The history of the

divine proceedings in relation to his crea-

tures, both saints and sinners, clearly proveii

that the promises of God were never public

plunder, to be applied according to tlie wbimi
or caprices of men, nor according to the prej-

udices nor prepossessions of any age; but

were founded upon definite and tixed princi-

ples, suited precisely to the people to whom
they were given, and rarely applicable to any
other people, but those to whom they were
immediately given. For instance, the prom-
ises made to the Ephesiacs in the epistle to

that church, were suited to their peculiar
situation, and I 'think it strongly probable
that there were no other people existing in

tint day to whom they were applicable but
that church only; nor nave any oxistcd since

to whom they could be applied with safeW.

In all the promises which were made to tn*

ainia in former ages, there was respect baft

to their peculiar circumstances and situation,

and all the promises made to them were in

view of these; and it was because of thair

peculiar circumstances that they obtained all

promises they did obtain. In order that the

reader may clearly understand us, take the

following example, 2nd Corinthians, tith

chapter, Ist and !^d versos; "Moreover
brethren we do you to wit of the grace of

God bestowed upon the churches of Mace-
donia; how that, in a great trial of aiRiction,

the abundance of their joy and their dees

povriy. abouuded to the riches of their lit^

eralityl"

Four things contributed to entitle the taint*

of MtMKloma to the tppreb«Uea of beaveo.
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first, their deep puverly: oecoad. ilieir greet

»fHiolion: Ihira, tlis abundance of their joy

in the midst cf tlieir aiHictions: fourth, their

Uberalily, notivithEtanQing their deep pover-

ty. Non', no people vrlio did not labor in

great affiictions for Christ's flake, aad yet
rejoice Ebundantly in that ai£iclion, and v. ho
v/ere not deeply f oor, and yet abundantly
liberal in the midst of that po%-ertj, wheilier
they lived in the days when this ei'.ie'.le was
wriiten, or not; Bince, or before, they were

not be arce[4rible lo God; for without fartit

it is impossible to please God. Hebrews, 11
chapter, 5tli end 6th verses. Mo fact is--

plainer than tiiis, that the saints Bot only
obtained their proruiees by faith, hut that it

^as by iaith that they cnjoi-ed them: ar.d all

spiritual blessir.gs wiiich were received or
eajoyed by ar.v cf the hamaa family since
the world begar.: v.-trc by reason cf the faith
cf the persons v.ho obtained the;n; and their
degree cf spiritual enjoyment depf niled on

not entitled, nor ar<; they entitled to the the degree of tiicir faith:" if thoir faith -grew-
proiniseEn.ade to that people. For had the exceedingly, so did thc-'.r spiritud enjoy-

"ents: if their faith languishsd, their enioy-
.., > , . ". .

"•
Macedonian saints never been in a great trial

of affiicLion, for Christ's sake, they never nienig !ano-ui»!ied ai£:o, Az^.d CT^ry person
could have approved themselves iirito God.—

|
Dtood on their own faith—obtained' and en-

And had (hey not r^juioed abundantly in that i joyed blessings for tijemselves. No one mais
aSIictiou, God woula not !".ave accepted tbeni:
if thoy had not been deeply poor, they i:evcr

coajd have besn richly iibsral; and had this

not been the csise with them, they vrould not
have obtained the promises which were mad

could enjoy the Spirit of God lor acotherr
but every one for himsell. And it is impci;-
eib'e for a'jy Ivo persons to enjcy an equal
degree of spiritu.il blessings without sn equal
degree of Iaith; for in proportion to their

to them; so that it was in consequence of
j
faith they will enjoy as long as the Lord is

these things that promises were made to
| God: and if cno n:an's fiiilh is greaier than

Ihem. And may we not carry it further anc
j
another's so will his spritual biessings bfr

say, tliat if this had !:ot been the case wijh
j

greater: and all creation cannot prevent it.

—

them, they wou'ic not have been Ea'.-ed? and
j
Neither will the ether ever get his degree or

verify the Savior's saying, tnat it U es impoc- sDirittid blLcrings i:ntil he gets the same da--ui.^- , ._ cr.ttriclothekiRgdcni grce offaith withiiim: butnos
nei lo go through the ^^'t the same degree of laitli, t'li

siblc for a rich man to cr.ttr into tue .'cregdcni
|
grce of faith with i:im: but no sooner will he

of heaven, as for a. camei lo go through the ^^'t the same degree of laitli, t'ia:i he will get
eycoft needle. ' the same degree of spiritual biessirgs, and
If the epistir« lo the different chcrchce iT^-e ccrsa,

were exanimed with care and alteniioD, it Thisgcncr.ilicn of eeclariaiis never displar-
would be found (hat the people there addres- cd greater weaknCFO in anything, than Ire
sed were veey different from any of the sects

|
the vain supposition that tliey can'^obtain th(>

of the present is-y: and the proniise* msde I blessings of /ibraliam v.ithout first obtaining
to the.Ti were in consequence of things which

j ids ftiih; for it was through f&ilh that Abra-
are not known among the sects. Indeed, it i h^ra obtained all his promises and blessicgiir
•wcold be found that the whole character, cir- and without faith he wouUl have gotten none
enmsfsr-ces, £nd hc;ic.v:cr cf the saints, were

. cf them; neither will any roan ever obtain
respect d:iisr;nt from the sects cf

. ih: blessings of .'.brdiisni until he obtsing »
the present day, 2nd were ia ccnsequence
thereof entitled lo promises whith the best

of the sects, (if there is any best among
them,) can, on no prir.eip'.e of righteousness
claim: nor can they on any principle of equi

iiite degree of faith—then, and not till then
wil! he obtain the blessings of Abraham; for

".vilh Abraham's faith he can obtain bis blco-

eingfl; but v.ithout it he cannoti
Paul says thus, concerning Abraham and

ty inherit. The ground on which the saints
| his faith, i'n the Srd cliapt. to the Galatieiia,

obtained a'l the pro.-nisas that were made to 6 7 8 and Slh verses: "tven as Abraham be-
tiieiD was, first, becaus: of their faith; and

j
lieved God, cind it was accounted unto him

Bjccnd, beeaus; of their obedience, which i for righteousness. Know ve therefore, that
grew out of their faitht lUid they became ihey whicii are of faith the same are the chil-
heirs of promiss io-proporlion as their faith dren of JA'jrahara. And tiie scriptures fore-
increszsi: f;r as thiy iiiaroised in faitSi, so,

j
seeing that God would justify the heathea

in proportion, they obtaine! promuss by thtcugh faith, preached before 'the gospel un-
tbeir fiUh, until, lite A'aralim, they were - to Abraham, eayins, In thee shall all nations
enabled to oS'-r up Ihclr ail to Goci, not keep-

j be blessed. So then, they which be of faiths
ing even Isaac bi€k—but endured the trial of

i are blessed witli faithful Abraham/' Here
faith until they had proved tlismseives to I the apostle declares in the eleareet tenne.
Sod as he did, and then obtained the blessing that they w!io are of faith are the children of
ofbeing called his childrei;, and had secured

j
Abraha.m, jand that it is because men have-

uato them the blessings cf Abraham as well fa:tb, that they axe blessed wil

OS the sure Kneicies of David. l!ut it was
because they had faith like Abraham that

they were called the children of Abraham,
and because their faith was as great es Da-
vid's that they obtained his sure mercies; for

the principles of heaven are fixed and un-
changable, that without faith it is impossible

to please God, and the greater a man's faith

they axe blessed with faithful Abra-
ham; but no iiersons were ever blessed with
the blessings of Abraham, unless they Iiad

his faith, and were thereby able to gel ihem;^
f'lT tit was by faith that Abraham got them,,
and had it not b€en for his faith he never
would have gotten them^ Abraham might
have read of the faith of righteous Abel, by
which he was enabled to ofler acceptable sac-

is, the lEore acceptable are his services to
j
rifice to God; but unless he himself had as

God: and when his faith is perfect, his servi

eca also, which are offered up in faith, are

pejfect. And no service is acoepta.ble unto
tJod but an offering made in faith; it matters
not how ceremonious the worshiper is, how
crave, how sober, how formal: if his services
l»ck the redeeming quality of faith, they will

much feith as Abel he could never have offer-

ed as acceptable ft sacrifice as Abel's, for
lliis could only be doine by the-same degree
of faith which Abel had when he offered his
saeritice. For though Abraham might have
offered a liecatomb of sacrifice, .atifljL if his
faith, when be offered them, had not been a s
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».lrong u Abel's wben ho oSered liis sicrifice,

they wouM not have boeii as accej)ia!>;.' Ij
<«od aa wer.; A'jci'e, Uiouj;li liiey were l!i2

«ame !kinil of uniiiia'ti aad its '.verv respact
lite Abel's, anj uo cliaarenc ooly" what cs-
istadiiithi failli of the T.-ci.-shij>ere. I'lr it

v.-as by faitli (and that only) by v,-luc';i Abel's
aicriliss was more atceulasie than Cain's;
i'ai says l!ie author of tjjj epistle to the Hc-
brows. 'By faith Abel offerrti untj God a
liioro aco'!(>tabl'sacrii!i;e thi:; Cain, by wiiicb
h^ oV.&ined witness that he was righteouF,
God testiiyinn; ofhis gills that iie was right-
eous, and by it ho being dead yet speakelh." I

So it v.Mj jujl as nooesiary that Abraliaui
sliould have faith to be acce[)iable unto God
as it was for Abel; nejliirr could Abraham
«vsr have known that iiis faith was accsan-
tcj unto hliji fjr rigH^ousiiess, if God huu
4101 testified unt.) hiiu that he was righteous
«a well as he did unto Abe:: for he miglit
liave read of the faith of righteous Abel, or
of llic faith of vEhoc;! by whieh he was trans-
lated, or of 'the faitli of PeJeg by which the
cartli was divide.-l, cr of the tiiith of Nnch by
which he saved himself and faniily when the
world was drowned, and might have believed
TCit.'iail hisjheart that these tilings were true;

but unless i»e had olitaincd t.he same tigree of
j

f^ilii that tliesj men had, it v;ould have i:een I

of na avail to him to have known of their
42it!:. Reading aad neaping of tiieir faith

would lia^ve dons him no goad, unless he had
8*t about Gutaininj the sar^:e faith; and not
only the saiueilaih, but the same dcgiea of
it: for nice are &;:ceptabla unto God in pro-
Tiorlion to liie dei^ree of their failii, v/!iether

It is strong or whether it is weak. So we
«ee that unless .-Vuraiiani hid obtained the
caoie dejjree of Taitii that the iainls he.'o.'-e

'

had obtained, be nev;r coijd hav; been hies- !

«ed with the sd-ne blessings: he misht have

'

Tiani of their faith, and how they obtained by I

it a good report; bat here it must have eni-

J3^
quoted, says, "So then, they which be of
failli. are blessed wiUi failhfi.l Abraham."—
It is just as necesaary that a man should have
the faith uf Abraham in order to be blessed
with him, as it_wa3 for .'Abraham to havo
fditli in order to be bleesed; lor Abraham
eoiiid not hav> been blcfsed witliOiJt this
I'aith. Query: can another n;in be blcsaed
with fjtithful Abrahi:n,iwhin he l;as not tho
same degree «f the same faith
ham hni.

which Abra-

cd, as long as the blt-ssings of Ii;l> a:sd salva.- i

tion are to be obtai.ied by faitli, a:.d by faith i

only: for Abraham imisl have had faith fori

Viimaelf, as well as tho ancient:i had for thcru-
stlvss, or cis3 their blessing would not have I

been the satne, neither in this world, nor yet i

iatlie world to come. Nor cculd Abraham
ever have bce.i ble^s'id with fiiithful Abel,
Enoch, pele?, and Noah, ha.l he not have
U3en a mm of li'&e precious ftilii with ih.nn,

.and not only the like precious fuith, but the

«aiae degree of the like previous f».Hh: uei-

1

ther can any person be bics.ed wit!i faithful
j

Abraliam unless he has t.'ie like prioi.ius

faith willi hi:n, and the sa n; degree o.'' the
|

like prei'ioas faith; for no :nan ever had too

much faith for his salva io:i, nor too high n

Aigrae of faitli. Abel had notion :ij;rch, nei. i

ther had Enoch, nor Pelej, nor Xoah, nor
|

Abraham, nor Moses, nor Satn'jei, nor
j

the prophets; nor had IVler, or Pa il,
j

or any of the aposlle.% or a^y oilier er;ature;

aaithcr had they any more than was neces-

sary. This is a something that all tlM au-

eient inspired n:en well understood, and no-

ticed in n1 th'ir wrliings and teachings, and
have left it on record for th'- ben.^fit of ihij,

j

as well aa succee-iing generations, that they
•%11 mij'it kno-:T on what principle the ancients

•w«re bli-sied of the God of heaven, and how
|

it was that men were tnadf partakers of

•taiMl life. This Paul, in the 3rd chapt.
{

ttt tb« Gelatianp, and 'fxh verse, ti befotJ

for if he ca.",, there io neither trder

I

nor U!:ifi;rinity in the divine proceedings, and

I

the scheise of life is an indiscribabis vagary]

I

.\il the ancient men of God en this sut-
;ject had one general view, they all knew that

j

wilho'jt faith it was impossible to please God,
and that the faitli of Goa's elect v.-as the

I
oa-uo: that in order that men might have the

j

same dejrecof spiriiua! b!essin.<?f, it was ne-

I

cejsaTy_ that they should have the aame de-

I

gree of the same faith: and that in this ree-

i pecf, every man hid ta stand for himBelf.-^
Thus Paul, in writing to tho Romans, 4th

leliaptrr, fr^:n-th3 I'Oth vers?, to tho end,
says, of Abre.ham, '-.Vnd ho received the sign
of circumcision, a aeal of ti:e righteousness
of the faith which he liad, yet being uncir-
oumci«ad: that he .-olght be the fath-r of all

tliem that believe though thev be not circui;.
cised, 'that rirhleousncss niigiii be imputed
unto them also; ond the father of circumrig.
ion to them who are not of the circumcision
only, but who also walk in th> stops of that
faith of our father Abraham, which he had
being yet uncircumciced. For the promise
that he should be the heir of the world was
nr>; to .•Vbr-i! am, or to his seed, through tha
law, bnt through the righteousness of faith.

Foi if they which are of the law be heirs,

faith ie made void, and the promise made of
none e.T.cl. Becaua? the law worketh v.-rath:

for where no lnw Is, there is no transgression.
Therefore it is of faith that it might be by
grace: to the end that the promise might b»
sore to a!! the seed: not to that on!v Vihich
is of the law, but to that also wh.ich ia of the
faith of Abraham, who is the isther of us all,

(as it is written, I have made thee a liithcr

ofmany nations) h'^fore him whom he bt.-

lieved, even Gvl, ^.-'lo quiektm-'lh the dead,
ond calleth thoee things which be not, or tho'
they wer.'!- Who againit hope believed in
hope, t!:at he might b. come the father 'jf ma-
ny nations, eecirdio;,' Io that -.vhich was
tpok'Mi, so phall thy seed be. And being not
v/eak i;i failh, he cou.^iJe-ed not hia own
body now dead, wjien he was a'aiiit a hun-
dred yeorj old, neither yet the d •s'.lncEs of
S.arah'8 womb, lie stajgerfil' not at the
promise of God ihrouj-h ur.b:li?f; 'but was
strong in f.'.ith, givincr r''— ' ' t'od: and be-

ing fully peraaadeH, i-iv _d prom-
i.-!3..', he was r.'-lu bI . . ,m. And
tii^r.'f.jrc it wa-i itrpit^J tn hi;i for right-

e »:«ne>3, Njw it was not written for iiis

take alone, that it was imputed to htm: lijt

for nn also, to whorTi it shall be imputed, if

we b.dieve o;i bin that raised up Jn>.:e out
Lord from the dead, who v/ajj delivered tor our
ofr,>nce», and was raised again for our jfislifi.

cation."

Thiu is quite a comment on the promite
made to Abraham, setting forth not OD'y &e
principles on which the promise was made,
bat also a (very particular description of the
•eed Inst was promised to Abraham, that tie

should h»'-e by virtue ofthe promise made to
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hhn, and also what kind of characters they

were who were to ba blessed with faithful

Abraham, that is, they -ifere to be of faitli:

they were to walk in the steps of that failli

which Abraham had, and righteousness was

to be imputed unto them if they like Abra-

ham believed, We learn in short from the

whole of this comaienl of the apostle's on

the promise made to Abraham, that Abra-

ham's seed was to be a people of faitli like

himself^ walking in the steps of the same

faith, having the same confidence in God, and

in every respect like himself, that these were

to be blessed with faithfial Abraham,

none others.

and

GOSPEL No. r.

Whatever difference may exist fnthe world

about the scheme of eternal life, and the du-

ties enjoined upon the human family to pre-

pare thera for its enjoyment, all, we believe,

who acknowledge the '.ruth of the bible,

agree in this, that the ancient apostles, com-

missioned by the Savior, were fully authori-

zed to proclaim the gospel, and to make
known the will of God to man; and that the

things which were tauglil by them were cor-

rect; and the gospel which they preached

was God's only scheme of life; and that add-

ing to it, or taking from itrdeprived mankind

of the benefits resulting therefrom, and tend-

ed to disarm the plan of eternal life of all its

powers.
We believe that It is miiversally admitted

by all believers inreTelilior^that no persons

could receive into their hearts, the things

taught by these men, and practice the duties

they required, without obtaining the promise*

made by them; for if this were not the ease,

it would be worse than folly to hold ti>em up
to view as messengers sent of God to bless

the nations.

Th? point of light in which these apostles

ate held up to view in the scriptwes is, that

the gospel which they preached was the only

gospel acknowledged of God, a»d the procla-

mation which they proclaimed, the only one
that men were authorized to receive, and the

promises which they made, were to be as

certainly enjoyed, as ever men put them-

selves in a situation to receive them, by obey-

ing the instructions which they gave them.

For though religion in some form was prevail-

ing in every part of the civilized world in the

days of the Savior and his apostlen, s'.ill they

presented themselves to the tvsrld as the on-

ly persons who were capable of enlightening

the minds of men, and of bringing them into

an acquaintance with the true |ailh, and o
introducing them ii;to the family of the Most
Hitrh. having (as Ihcy said) authority from
God to do this work, and that a dispense-

tion of the gospel was committed to them
for this pnrpcsc.

The professed object ol their apostolic mis-

sion was, that men might be saved: this their

commission clearly sets forth. "He that be-

lieveth and is baptized iihall be saved: but he
that bdieveth not shall be damned!" From
this it is plain, that whatever might have
been the amount of religion in their day,

there was not a sufficiency of righteousness
on earth to save one man, only as it was re-

stored to the world through the Savior and
his apostles, nor was it possible for one ein-

(le creitjre in all thn world to be saved 'inleFS

they put themselves under their guidsRce,"

for they were to go into all the world, and
preach the gospel to every creature; so that

aery creature in ell the world, had to be

ta»glit by iliem, and receive the gospel which

tliey preached, or else ihey must be daained-,

for they who believed not should he damned..

This was certainly placing their coinsoicsior;

in an important point of light: and their oun
teachings were in per.'ect eansisteacy with

their commission.
Paul says, when writing to the Galatians,,

fi-'sl chapter, 8 and 9 verses. "But though

we, or an angel from heaven preach any oth-

er gospel unto you than that whieh we have

preached unto you, let him be accursed. .4s

we said before, so say I now again, ifis*

aian preacii any other gospel imto yos than

that ye have received, kt him be accursed."

In all tijeir teachings they held themselves up
to vieiv as the only teachers of righteeasnefs

which were approved of God in the world,

and that theii mission was not necessary only

for the salvation of a part of the worid, bu>

all of it; yea, every ereattire in it. It mattered

not what progress the world had made in the-

knowledge of otlier things-, in the knowledge

of the science of salvation, they had letroga-

ded, nntil there were none doing good, no not

one. And unless God had sent the apostles^

or others aathoriied as they were, the world

must r.ase perished: every creature in it must

have been damned; for they were \x> go into-

all the world, and preach the gospel t« mety
creature, he (that is, ectrg creature) that be-

lieved and was baptized, should be savedr

bat he(that is, every creature) that believed-

not, should be damned. Had there been cne

creature in all the world who was in a state-

of salvation, or could have attained that state-

without the apostles, this commisBion would

not have been correct, that is, that every

sreature in all the world who did not believe

them and be baptized by theii directien should

be damned.
Nothing can make the apostles' commis-

sion true, but the fact, that ne creature in all

tlie wotU could be saved without their beinf
brought into favor with God through their

minislrv.

The Savior, through the whole course of
his minislry in the fiesh, made it one of the

principal items of teaching to make it clearly

manifest to the religious Jews, that they had
departed, from the principles delivered unto
thera through the messengers whom God l.ad

had inspired to make known his will to men.
Ke did not reprove the Jews for adhering lo

the law, but because they had corrupted it

and made it void by tlieir tiaditions. For
neither the law nor the prophets, made liy|o-

criles, blind guides, a geucraticn of vipers;

but a corniptien of one, 'iiid 4 pc-verfizn of
llie other did—they made botii. Neither was
the law nor the prophets against the prou.ises

ofGod, noryet a hindrance lo any perscj»

coming into the kingdom of God; but a per-

version and a corruption ofthem were agoinst

the promises of God, and a barrier to men en-

tering into the kingdom- of heaven.

The Jews were not to blame for adhering
to both the law and the prophets, but for

corrupting one and perverting the otber,

through which corruption and perversion,

ihey ceased to believe either Moses or the
prophet!-; for had they believed them they
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-ivauld hare b;lieveJ llic Savior aluo: for

they wrote of him. Had tho Itadors of ili.^

Jews never corrjiited llic !»« nor perverted
t'.xa prophets. lhc?y would never have been
overlhrown; for tl.ey vrouid h.ivo received
th.^ir Messiah when he came, and liave esca-

ped "ihc wrath to come." But in conse-
<|ueDce of t'l'.ir having corrupted Iho lav.-,

Hud perveit'd tiii propTieli', ihey woiild nei-

liior t.iier the kiiigdoni of God themselves,
Tior let ihos; wiio were ent'?rinf go in; lor

vvhich t!i2 Savi' r upbraids then). Not tliat

tlipy wor.ihipcd God accor.ling lo the law,
but accorJia^ to their own traditions, by
which th. y had innde void tlio law, and re.i-

dared it of uonj efiVct: teaching (tr doctrines
the conmand.nriils of men. Mark 7. h chap,
from the 51 h to the 15lh verse: Matthew,
15th ciiap. fro.ii Ihi 2nd, to tlie I'Uh verse.

K.very p-r.^Ji in any degree acquainted
with the Jjwish history, as written in the
scriptures, kno.vs, that God, previous to the
days o''the Savior's coming in tlie flesh, was
withdrawing fro.n that peoi>le, and that he
continued to do so iiQtil they were abandoned
to destruction.

But God nevi'r withdraws from a people
fjradiieririg tn Uie order of thing.i he estab-

lished amoD? them; for while they all adheie
to liini he cleaves lo them. Had the Jew.a,

if. truth aud verity, continued to observe the

law as Gcd delivered it unto Uiem, and to

li»v; believed the prophets who were sent

Tialo Ih-m, fJ«d would have continued with
•them, and th»y would have knowj» their

Messi^ih when lie came, and have entered in'-

to his kingdsm and have found rest, and con-

tiKued the p?ople of God, even the favorites

of heaven, until this day.—But instead of
(.heir doing so, they changed their temple
from being a Iwusc of prayer, to be a house
of merchandise, and a den of thieves. Mat-
'th°w, 'ilstchap. )2th •& 13th verses. Marl;,

llth chap. 'i5th, 16th and I7th verses: Luke,
I9th chap. 4.')lh and 4Cth vsrs'^s. They
made void the law by their traditions, and
.stoned the prophets ihat were sent unto
them. Mattliew, Sod chapter, :?7ili verse.

Whatever was »avm« in their institutions

they riyected, and defiled, until destruction

came on them to the Tery uttermost. This
was their situation when the Savior came
among ih^iu, and such their condition when
he cournission 'd th? apostles to go & preach

the gospel lo Ihe.-n; and not to them only,

but to every creature in all ih? v. orld also.

The apostle Paul in the epictle to tlic Ro-
mans, gives Ui a minute desciiption of both

the G >!itiles and the Jew* in his day: in the

1st chapter comai3ncin7 with the 20th vers:

he lUu> describe* the catc of the Gentibs,
"B?caus3 wli n thjy knew God, tiicy glori-

fied hin not at G.mI, neither were thankful:

but became vain in their imazi.nations, and
thuir ' ilijh be irt w.'is darkened. I'rol'essing

lliiai.ijlv '• lo be wi*? they beca:ne lou!«. u'ld

chanj^J the g'o.-y of the iucurruptible God
into an tiiag-.* mad: like to corruptible man,
anJ 10 hiitih, ?nd four foot-HJ b.asts, and

ci*:cp)ii^ till..;;. . Warlord Gou ai.i'j ji .ve

tbein up to uncleaoesi, Ihroneb the lusts "i

th?irowa hearts lo dishonor their own bod-

ies b::lwecn tlieoisclvrs: who changed the

Ifutli of God i.ilo a lie, and wumhiped and
wntc'l the creature more than tJie Creator,

who is blessed forever. Ameo." The apos-

tl* eohtioueK hi 1 drsrriplion of the Gentiles

to the close of the chapter, which the reader
may exa.Tiine at his leisure, and he will see
lhat the picture is one of no very pleasing
character.

F^rom ilie description here given of the Gen-
tiles, we learn this fact, that the Gentiles had
previously known GoJ; For when theyinno
God, says tlie aposile, they worshiped hira

not as God, <kc. This is evidence positive,

lhat the Gentiles had torned away from tbo
knowledge of God, and were apostates from
the trutii.

In the 3d chapter of tliis same epistle, he
givts a description of the Jews also, commen-
cing with the 9th verse to ihe close of the

eighteenth we hav.; the following description.

'Wl-.a! then? are wc better than they? N^s
iu no wise; for wc have before proved both
Jews and Gentiles, that they are all under
sin, as it is written. There is none right-

pou«, no, not one. There is none that un
der.'tandeth, there is none that seekctli after

God They ere all gone out ofthe way, they
are together become unprofitable; there ia

none that doetu good, no, not one. Their
throat is an open sepulchre; with their

tongues they hav^ used deceit: the poison of
aNps is under the r Lps: whose mouth is full

of cursing and bitterness. Their feet are

swift to shed bicod. Destruction and mise-
ry are in their ways: and the way of peace
liave they not known. There is no fear of
God bei'ore their eyes." lu "he 19lh verse

he saya, ".New we know, that what things
soever the law saith, it saith tu them who
ore under tlic law; that every mouth may be

stopped, and all the world may become guil-

ty before God." In 60 faying the apostla

gives his readers to understand that the pre-

ceeding quotations, taken from the Psalms,

were applicable to the Jews and to the Jcwa
only; for they were the persens to whom the

law was given, and they, andtlipy only were
under the law. "Now what things sgpTcr
the law saith, it saith to ihcm that are i;rd«r

the law:" So the apostle makes a direct ap'

plication of what he here said .0 the Jews,
as they were the people, and the only people,

v.ho were under the law.

Such is the li^ilit in whirh God viewed llie

world, both Jew and Geniile, when he «»nl
the apostles among them to bring them back
to the prlociplrs of righteousness, from
whe:ice they had strayed; fo< God consider-
ed them all, not only uuder sin, but in a
state of apoitaKy also.

Let the world have rr.a.-le what advances it

might in literature, scienci or philosophy,
in relation to eternal life— their case was t/c-

plorable: for instead of tl.eirbeirg in s situa-

tion to be saved, thev were in a situation lo

be di^stroyeil; iii<!tco5ofb?ing r;dcened, liiey

were in a s.tuali^u to us copJemneJ: torso
far had the whole world, both Jew nnd Gen.
tile, apostatized from the living God, that

there wsM not a sufScieney of rjghtljoiisnejg

to sire o'i£ creator • in all the world.

Whatever iniprovenient, tlicrefor", the
Je.v.« or the Gentiles in-ght have i-iaJe m
world!? ii.alti;*, ib-y were in a silca.nn in

which they comd ;naKe no aitcucos 'owar>;s

eternal lilW only by receiving the apovilrii,

and submitting tliemsetvcs to their guidance
and direction, however huniiliaimg tl^ii

mi^lit have been to them. But so it was, that
14 the fhhrrmrn of Galilee they must tome,
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and to them they must submit, or else they

must be damBed.
So closely does the God of hearen adhere

to his plan of saving men, that nothing will

be admitted as a substitute for his ordinances

and institutions, no services but *hoBe of his

own appointment will tend in the least de-

gree to save men. The Jews might 'ay hea-

vy burdens on each other's shoulders, subject

themselves to many privations, make many
prayers, and pay tithes of all they possessed,

but when done, it would leave them short of

eternal life!—lo the fishermen of Galilee they

must go, or be saved they could not. The
Gentiles might hc?rate their bodies, offer

their children in sacrifice, or subject them-
selves to the severest scourgings, buifetings,

or burnings: they might form books of mor-
als, codes oflaws, syetercs of government,
or modes of worship, but all in vain, it would
not give unto them eternal life, nor could

they by any means obtain the salvation of

God, only through and by the fishermen of

Galilee; for their commission was to every

creature in all the world, and he who did not

believe them, should be damned; for there

was no other gospel; no other scheme of
things, nor no other forms of worship, that

bad eternal life as their reward, but the gos-

pel proclaimed by the apostles, and the forms

of worship taught by them.
These apostles, however, did not pretend

that God never had at any former period of

the world, any mfssengers who had been
authorized to bring men into a state of salva-

tion, and to proclaim the gospel to the world:

but on the contrary, Paul says in the 3d

chapter of the epistle to the Galatians, and
9th verse, that the gospel had been preached
unto Abraham. He says thus: "And the

ecripture, foreseeing that God would justify

the heathen through faith preached before

the gospel unto Abraham, saying, In all na-

tions shall be blessed," Observe that he says
that the gospel was preached unto Abraham.
But in the Ist chapter of the epistle to the
Ephesians, the apostle shows that the gospel
was of a much earlier date than the days of
Abraham; that it v»as before time, being de-

vised in eternity, before the foundation of

the world. See the 3d, 4th, ."ith, and 6th

verses. "Blessed be the God and Father of

our Lord Jesus Christ, who halh blessed us

with all spiritual blessings in heavenly places

in Christ: according as he uath chosen us in

him before the foundation of the world, that

we should be holy and without blame before

him in love: having predestinated us unto the

adoption of children by Jesus Christ in him-
self, according to the good pleasure of his

will, to the praise of the glory of his grace,

wherein he hath made us accepted in the
Beloved."

In iLi iUh verse he says: "In whom also

we have obtained an inheritance, being pre-

destinated according to the purpose of him
who worketh all things after the counsel of

his own will."

We learn the following things from the
above saying ofthe apostle: That the scheme
of things by which he and the saints at Eph-
esus were saved was devised in eternity be-

ore the foundation of the world. "Accord-
ing as he hath chosen us in him [Christ], be-
fore the foundation of the world."
2d. That they were to be the children of

God, through adoption by Jesus Christ,

—

''Having predestinated us -into the adoptior?

of shilfcn by Jesus Christ to himself"'

3d. And all this according to his own pur-

pose orecheme of things, (for what is a man's
purpose but his scheme of things,) by which
he works all things af^er the counsel of his

own will? That is the same as to say, that

the plan of life and salvation which is called

in tlie scriptures the gospel, was heaven's

own scheme or purpose, and that scheme wa»
before the world was; and that before God
created man be purposed in himselfthat man-
kind should become his sons throagh adop-

tion, by Jesus Christ, and in no other way.

If the apostle, in tiie foregoing sayings,-

teaches any thing, it is, that the gospel, or

scheme of life and salvation which is the

same, was from before the beginning, and

that from the creation of the world God had

but the one way of saving men; and that alt

that were eaved, were to be saved in the

same way; and this God had decreed, pur-

posed, and predestinated, and by this eternal

scheme of things all things were accomplish-

ed according to the will of God, and this de-

cree, will, and purpose, was before the foun-

dation of the world.

Now let tie truth of what the apostle here

says be admitted and the result is, that that

same scheme of things by which the Ephe-
sians were saved, was the same by which all

others that are to be redeemed, were saved.

And if the same scheme of things, then the

same ordinances were obeyed by all; for if

Paul administered ordinances, that were not
administered to all who are to be redeemed,

then they were not saved by the same plan-

of salvation; for where there is a difference it

matters not how small the diflerence is, the

things thus differing ate not the same, and it

follows of necessity that if Paul baptized for

the remission ofsins, all others who are saved

must have been baptized also for the same
purpose, or else, they were not all saved by
the same gospel or plan of salvation; and if^

tlie plan of salvation taught by Paul required

men to be born ofthe water,"" and the Spirit

in order that they might enter into the king-

dom of heaven, go the same must have been
required of all since the fonndation of the

world or else the plan of salvation has not
been the same, and if so Paul's testimony is

not true. (To be continued.)

The Evening: and the Ittomicg Star.
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As this number closes the Star, we hope
our patrons will remember, that the terms
are in advance, except special contracts.

—

We cirtainly aro grateful for the liberal pat-

ronage heretofore received for the Slsr. antt

humbly trust, by the grace of God, to render
the Messenger and Advocate worthy a doub-
le share: whether or not, we shall exhert our
ability, and {devote our time, and leave the
event with the Lord. If we advance incor-

rect principles, and call upon our fellow men
to embrace them, we are responsible: if truth,

though it may not be believed, our garment*
will be spotless, in this respect, and when
the great day of trial comes, our reward will

be with the just—with the just we ahall re-

joice; with the just we shall triomph; with

the just we shall glory, and with the just wa
•hhll reign!—[Ed. Star.]
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Freedom, Scft. I, JS34.
Dear broUier,

—

I hive now been hon-.e more
than oaa week and I Imve written you once
fince uiy return, but yet I hear iiotliii!;: from
you. I indulge a hope, however, tint 1 sliail

receive a lino from you this week, ariJ also
the Star. I do not wriic you at tjiis ,tin;e

from a conviction that 1 can enlighten your
mind, correct your judgment, or inform your
understanding, but merely because 1 'am
pleased to do eo, and a.n pleased to rccrive
letters from you. I also receive spiritual

. „ «?
wic<;eu than iiie ar.teoticviaiis, una mors cor-
rupt than the people of Sodora, or else we
have Ifad an existence on cartli aniong a peo-
ple v/ho were prosonleJ before li.e eyes of
ihisman, by tlie ii:ff.ro!:on of heaven, and
declared lo be the people of the Lord's cur»e,
o.T whom hie swcrJ ah::!] fall in j:Jiigr.ic:i(.

I find many who are v.iijir.g to acknowl-
edge that the Lord is pouriiig uut judgnietl
upon the earth, in our day; but few wiH ad.
rait that giie has rtvenled it to nan- '1 his 1
conclude is liecausc they deny the pcssibiliiy
ofprophets ia jheee last days; for Anioi said

strength from all comnijnicalior.s from you. i (2: 7) that, "Su.'cly the Lord Cod will do
And when I reflect that a system of religion i uy thing, but ho rtvealcth his secret to his
purports to be a system of salvation, and that i servants the pruphels." So, adinitlino- H!:et
we have both embraced one t!ial is ahnos I ev- i tlie cholera is a jiidgmcnt sent by the Lr.rii
cry where »pukeu against, you ere aware tiiat to chasl;u cr r.;buke the world, which thoii-
•i man reads -.vit!] di-l-jrht, any thing and eve- 1 sands do, they must adiii:toi;e of two things:
ry thing that corrobaratea his faith. J need i Lither God has iirotiliets in thtse lest lityn
not say to you, that thousands of respec'uiliie unto whom he reveals "hia secrets," or Amos
people say we are deluded, and deceived: and
if I supposed they h.-id one half the evidence
of its falsity that yju h'.ve of its truth, (pro-
Tided they were equally I'.oncsl,) perhaps, at
times, I might be induced to give heed to
what they lay. I have a thousand limes
wished 1 could have that evidence that you
have had, and many others.

Our brethren and sisters in this place ap-

pear to feel confident and unshaken in their

oelicf, and to manifest a desire to obey the
word of wisdom an.l the commandments.

—

There is another prepared for baptism this

week. We have no regular understanding
preacher among ua, but we generally have
tolerable good meetings, and we humbly trust

some manifestations of divine approbation.

—

We strive to keep the unity of th» Spirit in

the bonds of peace, that our prayers may not
be hindred.

I still feel to reiterate the same sentiment
that I urged in my last, respecting a preach-
er of our order, such as I then, and at other
times have described to you: in short, broth-
er, such an one as would be likely to do us
good, by slrengtheni::gand building ns up in

the most holy faith. We are few in number
compared with the multitudes that surround
Ds, and we are a by-word and the but of ridi-

cule for all the vulgar, and all tne hyporritis.

But may God give us grace and humility to

tand in the evil day; yea, and having done
all to stand.

Yours in tbe bands of the gospel.

W. A. COWDERY.
To Olivfr CowDir.T.

ANSWER.

Dear brother,

I have received several eommu-
Dieations from you, and 'of late I can say.

lh"r-- ii a" Licfi-j "f jiy on ev -ry refje'.'tior!

that tiie L'.rj, wboss iiietcies are abundant,
has, by his grace, given us the unspeakable
consolation of rejoicmg in the came faith, the

same gospel, the same covenant, and the

same hope ofeternal lifel Pau! said to Tim-
othy, that in the last days perilous times
should come: for men should bs lovers of

their own selves, covetous, boasters, proud,
blasphemer*, disobedient to parenis, unthank-
ful, uniioly, and without natural aff.'ction.—

If this p opl'"cy ever was, or ever will more
evideotly b; illustrated by um acta of one
geneittioB, it must be by a rae? ofm^n more

was uo true prophet; but spake lies fin the
name of the Lord. Beiaiise, if this ai'ckness
is a juugmeut, it certainly was o.iu a secret,
to men, not yet unfolded for either ibeir in-
slruclien or correction. No-.v we cannot
find, in al! the prophets who 'were living be-
fore the coming of Christ, that any one of
ihem said, that in the year 1S34; er previous,
a desolating scourge should pass over thu
earth; neither did the apostles leave us such
information. Then here was a secret: and
how could the Lord perform this act without
revealing it to "his prophets?" A how could
he reveal it to his prophets, when he had
none?
We are aware that there are various com-

plaints and diseases common to variouscoun-
Iries and climates, these, though never con-
sidered by the world at large lo bo special
judgments, sent by the hand of the Lord, it
may strictly be said are his rods to humble
men. But, I will look at this subject as oib-
er men: were I living in some parts of the
northern States, and were consumptive, I
would locate myself elsewhere, Cor tl.e recov-
ery of health. Were I residing in the low
pans of the Slate of New York, Ohio, or
Michigan, and were afflicted with aguc«, I
would, of course, seek a location where wa-
ter was more pure, and the air lees iinprcg.
naled with the filth that arises from aiuggish
sireams and putrid swamps. When this was
efi'ected, according to the common course of
things, I might look for a recovery, and as
men would say, except these complaints had
fastened upon me, 1 should be certain of
health.

Go I* the high lands of Vermont and New-
Hampshire, and you breathe an air that
brings uo ague;—you drink of the crystial
fountain, and the lucid rill, where the band
of our Creator has marked before the eye,
h'lxiiii, ui.u without judgments, long life,

where Uie ([leckled trout plays beneath ite

urface unmol<>ated, and unconcerned; and
where a man is not under the necessity to
wrap himself in a cloak, afler sun-set, for fear
he will, the next day, be seized with a com-
plaint which will eiliier rack hia constitution
till he is ever afUr diseased, or take him from
this world.

Go to the other plaee* of which I bara
mentioned, aud you find this to be tbe case.
Visit the lir South, acd the yellow fever,
with other disorders, oomc periodically, and
take from the (earth their thousands; hiit oa
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llic house of drat!;,
E-fjcs, nor coiisiim-^lioiib. Sucli has been

the coarse pursued by a Maker with his crea-

tures, during ovr day, and for generations

gone by; but no m^nlion of the ch»Iera.

—

Wliy not! men w.^re the same, formed of the

Biine nialeriiile, aud residing in the same cli-

mates. .

It is "said, that this disease first made us

ippearance at Jessore, about 100 miles south

ofCalcutla, (India,) in Ausust, lil?. To
marls its fapid iirogr.ss, as it laid dpssolate

-yiilajjes and cities, would cause one's bosom

to bs' pained for the fflictions of men! We
can scarce form an estimate of its ravages in

that r-'mote country for 12 or 13 years.—

Towns were depopulated, and countries laid

waste as llic angel of death marched forth to

execute his commission! till it spread from

tlie gulf of Tartary to 'lie Jlediteranian sea!

A once favored land wbert ligfet and knov.'l-

cdge beamed from the regions of glory to il-

luminate the path of men, though long since

sunk in darkness, once more fell the chasten-

ing hand of God.
In 1630 the Destroyer began to execute

his work in Europe, and the first, it is oaid,

who were doomed to suffer by him, wete the

inhabitants resident at the mouth of the Vol-

ga, on the Caspian sea. Soon, you know,

•desolation marked his course over Europe,

and by hie hand many, very many were re-

moved from time. In May, or June, 1832

he set foot upcn cur shores. The people of

Quebec felt the scourge, and soon i great

part of the continent were groaning under the

affliction. I have marked its progress these

two years with some minuteness. In I83"2

it spread from the North to the South: in

1833 it carried thousands to their long homes

in the.S«sth aad W<at, far West, and in 18,-

34 it comes, like a "strong man armed!"

aad extends in rapid strides from Soutli to

North! What can stay this mighty Destroy-

er in liis course? can the skill of men who
have, for their whole life, studied the secrets

of disease to render usefulness to their fellow-

men? No! the wisdom of the wise falls use-

less, while the ocean, the fortress, "the high

tower," the lofty mountains, streaked with

pearling streams, with mighty rivers rolling

to seek their equalibriura, are also rendered

no place of security!—he flies o'er oceans,

he walks o'er countries, ha spreads teiror aud

dismay in all ranks and conditions of men,

and scatters the "seeds of death" in all cli-

mates, to execute his great commission, till,

in fact, it is, as the prophet said should be,

a vexation only to hear the report!

I have, myself, passed through towns, cit-

ies, and villages, as well as sections of our

country, where hundreds were, by him,

snatched from time to eternity, in an hour.

—

I have seen the effects of his dessolating

march and witnessed the pale countenances

of men who were just touched wiih his fin-

ger, and left as monuments of bis power,

wilh fallen cheeks and sunken eyes! I have

eeen the bereaved husband, the falberi»?s

«bild, rnd the disconsolate widow, and oth-

ers whose countenances wore a seti'ed gloom

«nd when met in the streets, would start as

from a revery of death, or a converse with

decarted friends! Nor do I presume that my
^yes have witnessed a beginning of w!iat

othSM have experienced. But I will assure

-on th»t » thinking man's mind will be occa-

L^ti with «o ordinary reflections, to walk in

_nd to be surrounded bj

d '.o chasten the world!a power sent from

In truth, it will awaken every faculty ot the

soul, and call forth llie slhctest scrutiny of

one's religion, to kn=w wljether lie is pie-

pared to meet the judgment, if he his not

faith to stand. Amid iriis mighty contagion

or, not prcpeisy cont-.ipion, but desolation,

one will Etaiici with feelings ofreverence when

lie knows that it is a scourge of the Almigh-

ty; and as he reflects upon the system on

wbicli his hope is based, he will stand with

fearless contemplaticn, and say. This is r.o

less than the power of God to prepare the

way for his advent in glory?

But lest I am loo lengthy on this item, I

will dismiss it, after mailing a few remarks

further. The firsl season after ihe Destroy-

er visited our land, you will recollect to l-avs

seen almost all denoiniiiatioES of people pro-

fessing the religion of heaven, assembling fo'r

ptaytr and fasting to turn away the scourge.

The several Governors in whose respective

States the affliotinj -angel came, were very

careful to make mention of the same in their

messages to the Legislatures; and what is

Btill more interesting here to be observed is,

that they acknowledged that it was a judg-

ment, a iifccial judgment.

All, then agree, that it ig a providence to

chasten men—the great the sn.all, the reli-

gious, as well as those who profess none

—

from the Governor to the private citizen, and

as the scripture would Tepnsent, "From the

king that sits upon the Uirone to the maid

behTnd the mill," bow the heod with one

general assent ard confess "it is a scourge!
'

Jfthisisthe case, I ask. Where has beeft

the fulfilment of the word of Amos, that the

Lord reveals his secrets to his servants the

prophelsi Has this affliction, which ha»

taken its millions, been sent, and the Lord

ceased to do by us as he always did by other

people? Mark its progress. Since it has

commenced it has taken off more than the

number living on the continent of America

excepting the aborigines! A continent de»-

olated, a vast teritory depopulated wilh one

breath from the lips of the Most Hifeh, or a

touch with the finger of the angel of death!

and no one in|-ormed of the design, nor warn-

ed to prepare, that they might escape! Alas,

O foolish generation! a people void of un-

derstanding! Acknowledge the scourge

came by a special providence of God, and

then deny the possibility of his infcrming

people of it that they might escape! Indeed,

this must he ranked among the great discov-

eries of the age; for a "discovery" it must

be: the ancients knew nothing of such prov-

idences—they believed that God bad as much
love in tlieir lives and happiness as he had in

their afflictions ani deaths: consequently,

would "reveal his secrets to las prophets."

Let them wait, then, a few years longer,

nnd see cities and provinces loll without in-

habitant, and p?r.".nps5on:emay be "affrighl-

eci and give giory to God."

Before the Lord destroyed Ninevah Ire

sent Jonah to warn them to repent. Were
the Ninevites the people of God? Certainly

they were not Israel, and yet mercy wr.s

shown them to that degree that they were

warned of approac!:ing destruction- Are we
as righteous as the people of Kinevah? if so,

will not God deal just as merciful with us ts
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Sc did witii tliem? If he will col whrn we
are as rightsous, will lie not be a respecicr

of persons? Will lie not cease to ueai with
ttwl same >inciiaiigcib!e liaiid v.liich has
characlcnzpd all his ways siiico ilie days ot'

Adain? It may be said, that we are not as

r ghteoua a.^ they wcr . IT so, certainly, we
nave the greater need oriiurcy,aud ut jto, h-

cts to warn U3 ot" the anger of the Lord.

—

But I will now le.ive lliij subject for the pref-

ent.

I am inlbrnied by some of your p;evii'.us

cotninunication!), that the church in your
place anJ vicinity numbered over sixty.

—

This is pleasing intelligence to us; we are

not, as Paul £.iid some would be in the last

days, "jnthakful;" but on every remeni-
brance of liis mercy, (and we desire not to be

niiiindt'ul,) we give thanUi:. .\nd when we
experience unbounded oppopi'.ion in eiidcav-

oriuit to set light and trutli before the world,

wc are led to glorify tiod that nuny are em-
bracing it in various parts of our counlry.

—

Truth, you know, has a power, and when it

once finds a place in an honest heart, like

the good seed, grows up and brings forth

fruit.

Some lengtli of time since I received the

'•Baptist Register," published at Ulica, N.

Y. containing certain atlidavits over the sig-

aitures of several per::on3 residing in Susque-
hana co. Pa. From letters accompanying
the same written by yourse.f, I learned that

you forwarJed the paper tor my information,

requesting, at the same time something from

ine reUtive to, not only the characters of

those individuals, but a alaleinent, according

to my own knowledge, of their ossertions. 1

have previously wii'.tenyou short on the sub-

i-ctof those affidavits, and promised more.

Vou have also requested me to write to some
ote ot our friends on the same auhj'cl, which

M yet, I have not found fpac-*. Af\er some
r flKton, I Lav< concluded, that any infor-

raition which might benefit one might also

b.-njii: reny, a id at a fjture p:riod, if prov-

id nc p:runl, I shall give the subject a re-

vie V, and make it as public, no dout>t, as the

aui lor.i of t los; affidavits will wish. How-
FV.'r, 80:11^ persons, you know, have an itch-

ill" 'to see their iia.nee in print. "This may
be the case with them, and I may render

tnem a kindneas, perhaps, which they little

expected at the ti.ne they gavj their assent,

or properly speaking, prevailed 'up^.n tha

"littUnutn of tlie "Susquehanni Register"

to place tiicm in ilia haiics of bii mountain

readerti

About the same time, or soon afler, 1 re-

ceived p number of '.lie same paper, ("Bap-

tiat Resister,') w.iicli lial pr'ivionly been

maileii accorlinj to th» dir^'^tion on the

tauiia, to EUery, N. V. Wijo had the

)(in <ne«i lo forw rd nic Ih* pijn r r.o;a II!!c

rr, N. Y. '!- Lori ktiows -! kinw n'.:.—

B It > it w V, and I receive I u as a kinJnewi,

fjrtiegrivo Ediior, le o e, lu the treat-

n"»» of his liberality, a.'iit m '-exclianife,"

after noticing tie Star, wlic'', among all

ranks of prjie»«JC''ntlem n t' lilors. is call-

ed a criTTie little inferior to that o: SMriUgt\

>Viy I hivs said 'libernlily," is beiause, if

.aoun inav ralc'ilite that there is auy mean

.-1?
people cif .\. Y. but oiMdiig all people, *ven
the honll.fii. llfar him I

—"Declare bis glc-

ry among the lioaihen, his womlers ttrnoi:;;

all pecplo."—?E. 9n.i>,. But, it is to he re-

membered. liiutthtB'; ny.; tlie words of a man
said to be after God's ov.n hcer', who lived

more thr.ii 2.trt'l) yrars 6inuo, who 'fpakc,
moved by the Holy Ghost"—whose soul
was illunjiriated with Ihe light of truth, and
whose heart was a rieh lr"asury of wisdom
and uiiderhlanfling; wiio saw the grcr.t ot^i:r-

ing of Goi fcr a guilty world, extended to

satisfy the demands of justice, that men
might live, and who also tuw the time when
tlie tightcous are |:alhcrod and the Mighty
Oue comes to judge the world with right-

eousness! Ot course he belicvrd in revela-

tions. Mr. Ec.'bee does also, but not in this,

day, and for this reason ic under the ncccfsi-

ly of garbling something from the writing*

of a man, who would have looked down up-

on him with as little r. sf.cct as any other

heathen who denied the living and the true

God bv raying that he lud ceased to speak to

h'8 crealiitesl Mr. Keebee, has no doubt

bat Uavid is saved, and also "hopes he hat a

hope" that he shall be saved with him bj-

and-by, I suppose, in hit heaven, the des-

cription of which he lias hatchid up in hit

brain, which exists somewhere beyond the

regions of space, as far from the fixed start

as the fixed stars are from this earth—a place

h« never Haw, neither does he expect to hiTO

a view of it till he hat flitted as many mill-

ins beyond the stars as he is now from themt

There lie "hopes he has a hope" that he will

find admittance into a glorious city where

this man (David) now dwelli. But query:

Will be be delighted with hit companyt

—

David was a prophet: he believed in reveU.

tions, for he received them; but this man
neither receives revelations: nor does he be.

Ueve it to be possible for any man to receive

them in this day. Cen the prophet Dav d

and Mr. Beebee be onet if they are not, can

they both inhabit the same placet

Mr. Beebee tells us the secret however, in

feiT words, and informi the world where the

great trouble lies. Hear Iriin:—"Had wo
not fallen in with one of the followers of

Smith, within eighty miles of Utica, and

found their papers circulating even in Onei-

ila CO." [The Star.] "we thould hardly

have giv-n to much space in our paper lo the

following statement." Poor mrol what

trouble and perplexity surround him I A»-

tonishingl within eighty niiles of Uticaon«

of the tervants of GodI (Not of Joseph

Smith jr. aa thi» mau would gladly renrctent

to excite contempt and ridicule.) The peo-

pie are in danger, and ou^ht lo be warned,

so he gi»et a large space in iiia piper lo put

them on the watch. Uow dare a roan go t*

.;-;:? within eighty miletl Truly, then, it

,vis ti^taiise tl:''y <^'A rot know thit Mr.

Beebee lived there, and edited a iarg< ahrel

printed on a Napier prettl But there it a

fnrthrr trouble: He found the Star circulat-

ing "ven in Oneida county! This, he sayt,

ix "jumbled up with the sriipturea to obtain

attention, and the misapplication of Ihem,

th "igh glar'ia f. the eye of most resdert,

may not at all timet be discovered by Ihote

jn( in language, when I read the motto of, but partially acquainted with theirbiblet.

—

lii«|>tp«r, I r inc'ude Mr. Beebee to be a Here it the danger." A "danger" indeed,

man of the greatot liberalilyl Ntt only it and Mr. Beebee can inform the public of it;

b* lo deelare the wondert of God among the but for f"" itw* publisliert of lbs Rlar woaU
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«all on him to do soinetliiiig li3 could kqI,— death th^

Biiow tlie contradiction, ii" ;iny, cr whf ro it

was "juaiblcd" by "inisappiications," be

was very carefi;! to forward no excliange.

1 received it liowever, but from v/liom I can-

not say: I shall forward tlds No. to the P.

M. at'Ellery, and htpe, if he is acquainted

witii the individual wl-.o forwarded me ihe

"Kegister," ha will present hira this No. as

I take this opportnnity to present liim my
cornoliraents and warmest wishes for his wel-

fare,' for his kindness.

There is no danger of deception if persons

are acquainted with their bibles, it would ap-

pear from Mr. Beebee's re:narks. What a

pity that other people are not as wine! A
man capable ofpsneirating into the depths of

tl'.at wisdom which moved the Ptahnist Da-

vi-' to unlock the Iveasi-res of heaven, and un-

fold to his people the divine mind concerning

future generations, ar.d all this without in-

spiration in this day! No fear of deception

here! The people of iVer/ York must think

they have a wise man to watch ovor their

spiritual condition: Ons w'lo can seize the

words of an ancient prophet, and witl;out the

least authority from Cod, make it a common
plunder and send it forth to the world as a

harbinger before he comes in flaming fire!

—

Indeed, he is the very man from wiiom we
could exp.-ct to ba accused jf 'juinbiing aai;l

tnisrepresenting" truth—panic struck to sei

on; Super Royal sheet circulating within his

knowledge. It must be tliat he is apprehen-

sive tnat his craft is in danger, and lliat some
may co.mpare his principles wiiU thofo con-

tained in the paper which has given him this

fright! Betause, every man professing to

believe the bible, and at the san;e lime deny-

ing the possibility of more revelations in the

last days, that moment shows that )iis foun-

dation is SAND, that his heart is void of all

understanding or he himself is an impostor.

I must return to your letter, as I licive al

ready occupied a large space, for the present,

in noticing Mr. Beeliee and his paper, but I

trust I shall escape censure on your part, and
also on the part of the subscribers of the

Star, as every man is entitled to notice ac-

cording to his greatness; not to say any tlnng

of the worth of a man professing the share

of lib_ralily with which this man is endowed.

Some items in yours, if space and oppor-

tunity were granted, might call forth some
lengthy essays; but on these, for the present,

I must be very concise, as my letter is alrea-

dy more proli.x than I had designed it to be

when I commenced.
There are certain reflections on all systems

of religion which should be taken into con-

sideration. Every people professing reli-

gion, (and when closely e.xamiued, few can
be found without some kind,) are, more or

less sanguine that they are right. The Isra-

elites were called out of Egypt, and but few
were willing to acknowledge that they had
a more perfect system than they, (the Egyp-
tians,) because of the peculiar prejudice of
their fosmer education. But did tide prove
that they were correct? When the Jews, as

a nation, had departed from the true way,
they were as zealous as their fathers ever
were—they could enlarge the borders of their

garments; they could tythe mint and rue,

and annis and cummin;- they could reject the
preaching of John, and slay the Lord Jesus;
they could persecute the saints, - «nd put to

innocent: they could make long

prayern, and wear LO'o faces, and say they

were right, the people of God, and a chcsen
generation., and yst ihoy were in daikncer,

the children of the devil, and fast ripening

for ihe damnation of hell! They did not

<!i.<s!;eiicve in more rtvelalions being given:

but they believed th.Tt whtn tijey were given
they v.ould be given to thcmeelvcs, and also

precisely accci'ding to iheir former wliir.-.s

and piejudiois. 1 leave jcu to judge, v.hicii

principle is least f.-xfplionable in the siglit

of heaven, one that denies the possibility of
more revelations, or admits it to be possible,

tlioi'gli that porpi3 admitting the last are as

corruDt as vvero the Jews.
Dicutands say we arc dc-

d.' "T̂are asBcrtions, [on
arethis point, avail nothing, because men

always bound to believe that system support-

ed by the highest degree ofevidence. Christ

said, "1 am the Son of God:" the Jews said,

"you are not the Son of God." From what
evidtncp, or by what authority did they say

this? They said it becaufe they disbelieved

it. But were they ju.':tified in their unbelief)

by no meaijs. Wliv? Because they were a

people proUssing to hold theke}** of tl*e king-

dom of God, which, if Ikey did, and judged
before they unlocked i*s archives and obtain-

ed HIS voice, they were condemned; tiiey

juLged without evidence; they passed dtci-

sien without iiulhority ! If they did not hold
this power with God, (to obtain revelations.)

neitiier prefers to, by wh.at authority did they
ccndemn the Lord, and say that he was an
impostor? To say that they were in posses-

sion of this power, and then judge a matter

coming immediately under its jurisdiction,

(it being a matter of religion,) without f.rst

obtaining evidence from a source where daik-

ness and uncertainty have no power to de-

ceive or swerve the mind frem truth, showed
a wicked, hypocritical, and corrupt heart!—

.

To make this pretence possessing no such
power, nor professing to, shows a hf art equal-

ly as wicked, hypooritical and corrupt, and
an additional folly which will cause a man of
common sense to blush, and turn aside with
feelings of contempt!

1 will, however, defer further remarks till

a future period, meanwhile wishing you favcf

and peace, with the church in your place,

forever.
• Yours trelv.

OLIVER COWDERY.
To W, A. Cowrzp.y.

Liberty, Mo. Aug. 24, 1834'.

Dear Brethren,

—

Because I feel a great interest in

the cause of our Redeemer, I take a little

more time and paper than usual, and write.

You arc, in general, so well informed of all

that is going on in this region of the Lord's
vineyard, that I cannot give any news.

—

When I say all that is going on, 1 mean be-
tween us and the Jackson mob, for there
are many other things, I presume, that you
and the saints abroad are ignorant of for
months.
From petitions sent to Congress by the in-

habitants of Clay and other counties, a bill

was got up in the house of Representatives,
to annex ail the land between this county
and the Missouri river, to tius state, together

with a considerable quantity en the north, but
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given

it liaeall fell througli, £ud I Ii3ve understtod
ll)al tlie Wj-aiidots lav^ s«li-clrd thai on ihe
west, for Ihcjr epot of gallicrins. A parly
of Potawataniics passed through Liberty, not
long since, on their way to llie Kicltapooe,
whom they will join for the sake of ih-iir re-

ligion. Their prophet prearl:cd in I.ibpriv
just befors the brst.hren came up last Jun",
on the Ruhj-'cl of l':o;r r^Iijrion, end ifjie had
Jiad a true interpreter, would hove
great light.

We Jiave had several High Councils for
the benefit of tho scattered bri-lhr?n; at one,
the following Iptler was issued to four breth-
ren, viz: Join Corrill, Sioicon Carter, Orson
Pratt, and Periiiy Prall.

"To the Loiter Day S.iintji who have hean
driven fru'si the Jjnd of Ih.'ir iriherjlance,

and also th&se who are p:(tiivring in the
regions rannl .ihaut, in tiie \7cslern boun-
daries of Missouri,—Ihe High Council, es-

tablisht^d according to t!ie pattern given by
our blessed Savior Jesua Christ, send
greeting:

Dear Brethmj, We have appointed our
beloved brather and companion in tribula-

tion, John Corriil, to ms^t you in the name
of the Lord J.?sus. He, in connexion with
others duly appointed also, will visit you al-

ternately, for the purpose of in?<lructiiig you
in the necessary quaiiri('al;c::3 of tiie Latter
Day Saints: thai Ihey may be perfected, Ihat
«he offisers and members of the body of
Christ, may become very prayerful and very
faithful, 8tr ctly keeping all the command-
ments, and walking in holiness before the

Ij«rd, continually. That all ll.nl mean to

have 'Hhe Doelrnyer paw over liiuDi, as the

children of Israel, and not Klay ihein," may
liv9 eccordin^g to the "word of wisdom;"
4hit the 6a:!i'.» i>y industry, diligence, faith-

fulness, and th" prayer o, lailli, may Wcouie
purified, and enter upon their inheritance, to

build up ZioD according to the word of the
Lord.
Wear! sure, if Ihe saints ore very humble,

rery watchful and very prayerful, Ihit few
will be deceived by those who havo not au-
thority to teach, or who have not the Spirit

to leach according to the power of the Holy
Ohost, in the scripiurea. L,est any man's
blood should be required at your hands, we
beseech J'ou, as you value the salvation of
souls, and are witliin, to set an example
worthy to be followed by those without the

kingdom of our God and his Christ, that

peace by grace, and blessings by righteous-

ness, may attend you till you are sanctified

and redeemed."
(Signed)

"Clay Co. Aug. I, 1834."

Since this document was issued, meetings

have been held alternately at twelve differ-

ent places, to the joy of the scattered breth-

ren, and so far as 1 learn to the satisfaction

ofthose who are "without" the kingdom.

—

And they will be continued. It is very sick-

ly now. There has been no rain of note

since the first of July; every thing looks sor-

ry for the want of it; and, what is here called

"the chill fcTcr" is attacking hundreds. *

• • • • * Uro. Dro-

linger. a worthy elder died on Saturday.

—

There is a great deal to humble the saints
|

ft nuke

3«1

so much sicliness denotes chagliseiiient, and
tlie taints have only to lay: "Though he
slay ue, yet will we trubt in him."

We are locked upon as slaves, and in ma-
ny instaiiocs, treated ro. In (iicl, we nro
treated jiiot OS the saints of God ever have
been: despised, belied, sl.TnderetJ, whifped,
mocked. LufFctc<!, rcj roarhrd, andcontiofrcd
by ether professors among li.e fccib, cs "ti.e
jtst and riddle of the world,' to Le laughed
at, and "rendered any thing by every boOy:"
and so be it for Chiis'l's sr.ke. The truth is
in coiimicn meter, (as I have thought in po-
etry,) as tbllows:

—

There is a land the Lord will fcless,

Whori; all the Saints shall come;
Tlipre is a day for righteousness

V>'hcii hrael gathers home,

BeP>re the word goes forth

—

Destroy!
.\ud all the wicked burn,

With songs of everla.stingjiy,
The pure-in-heart return.

Their fields heyuml Missouri's Oood,
Are in pe-spoctive seen,

As unto Israel "C'anann stood
While Jordan flow'd between."

Though wicked men and Satan strive,
To Keep us from that land.

And from their hoines the Saints they drive
To try the Lord's command:

—

TAere all the springs of God will be;
And there an end of strife;

And iheri the righteous rising free
Shall have eternal life.

There shall the will of God be done,
Ai;-j Si;:il.'; Aud .Angol.a J;recl:

And thtre, when all in Christ is one.
The best from worlds shall meet.

There, in the resurrection morn',
The living live again.

And all their children will be born,
^Vithout the sting qf sin.

How long our Father, O how long
Shall that pnre time delay?

Come on, come on, ye holy throng,
And bring the glorious day.

As ever,

To Oliver Cowdirt.
W. W. PHELPS.

The frsal

them posses* their souls in patience, pai

ki droorbt is an index of ^^ne, and! ns

BoUon, A'. V. Aug. 31, 1834.
Brother O. Cowdery,

—

By request of brother J.
Carter, I proceed to forward you some infor-
mation respecting our prosperity on the sob-
ject of our mission. -^

Previous to the conference at Saco, I liad

been laboring in the east, and had built up >
small church in Fannington. When I re-

turned to attend the conference I received
your letter from the council, by the hand of
brother Jared, requesting me to engage in the
mission with him in laying before the church-
es the subject of building the house of the
Lord in Kirtland, with which I readily com-
plied, realising that it was a subject of the
grealent importance. Accordingly on the 19
we s"parated at Saco, agreeins that I should
tass through the churches at the north, whil*

visited ihoM at the south, and meet again
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at'Ardover, Vf. to rJ-lir-d the ccnte.encc in

U rt Piaee n,. H.e !0t!., 1 then M.Ued he

rhurch al E.ol, found Ihci: slrcng m (,.c

I ord FrOM. thence 1 c;inic to the ci.mch at

DaHcn; th.n to Si. Jobrsbury, ^vhcrc a ccn

fpr nee 'was "celd on tlic '.-Sti;. .H?-^. •

riCE^nt at this confer nee mree Mgh : ri> =.

,nd seven cM.ra, Bmi seven churchf s lepre-

'rpt.d ;lich «'e're all ibund lo be .n good

^lardine. Much inftruclion vce g.v^n.—

Thr-elere o.dnmed leachcrs. Great union

Aevailed and the conference v.nanimously

Vot.d to ket p the v, o,d of wisdom.

1 next visited the church at Charlealon,

Uptizcd ones from Iher.ce to Jay and ba.,ti-

"d another; then to Uannile, where I held

two meetings, and baptized seven. I aien

rtur^cd o V,. Johns'bury; held a meetu.g

In the Sabbath, bad a large and attentive an-

drence, and baptized in that place, hirte-

n^
The minds of nmny more seemed to be called

up to inquire into the great ""k v,-h,ch 1 e

prophets have declared ai;ould '="'«s t-^^' '»

The last days. I then came on to Andovcr,

where I again met brother Jared. vW.o had

pa/eod through the church at Boston, from

thence to KilUngworth, Ct. where he b.ipti-

»^ri three and one in Madison. He then

Visited the church at Norfolk, and baptized

one from thence to Shaftebury, where his

Ubor were blessed in regulating the affaira

of the church and bringing them to the order

of the Latter Day Saints. Also, he bapt'zed

four, and others were convinced of the truth,

and there was a general more o" t^e minds

of the people in that place. He had been

ereatly blessed with the Spirit in laying be-

fore the churches the object of his mission:

also in breaking down prejudice, and in lay-

fne before the people the truth ol the fulness

«fthe everlasting gospel contained in the new

"ThTconference in Andover w" "°_»;"=^

with the blessing of God! We think much

good will result from this meeting. From

thence we came to Bensoii, attended the

conference in that place, and the preacb'ng

was attended with the power of the Spirit.—

One was added to the churoh, and many

i^re were inquiring into the truth. We next

"tended the Conference in Bolton where were

were a laree coilecfcion of official members of

The church Considerable business was trans-

acted-two were ordained to the high priest-

hood-many questions were diwueeed-the

meeting crowned with the Spirit, and much

intelligence was g'^en concerning the work

ot the Lord, which will undoubtedly prove a

lasting benefit to the lervants of Uod! Uur

meeting following the conference was great-

\v blessed of the Lord: two were baptized,

iai many others had their mind, called up to

influire into the truth of the fulness of the gos-

oel of the kingdom of the Latter Day Samls.

his evident that much good will be the result

of the conferences, and meetings, which wa

have held through our mission: for much

prejudice, occasioned by the j;»l»^,'-«P°'««

that have gone forth, by those who withstand

th« truth, baa been ;removed, and tradition,

Wipentiuon, and error, seems to give wav

before the mild rays of the g orious gospel,

whUa the caust of truth is takrog a general

*"otLt the c«M might spread far and wide

uatU Zion'a Wders .hall b* extended frwrn

will of Ccd f! all be ('.fnc i n earth as it is in

licave.n, ; nu t l.ritt Lc c rownec King of na-

titiiii-cs 1 e r-C.^\ reifirs Tirg tt ta.iitsl

\curs in ll.t Luit-s cl ll:e cvetlLsliiigccvc-

.'or!N F. LOyNTON.

ivgar Cre /.:, Iniliana, Avgus) !'->, 1634.

DzATi EnoTHiR:
1 1aKc tie liberty to send yen

aftw li.icc lo iniorm you of our condition,

asa cl:i:!f-h>*'nier;' i,re a ftw of us :r this

regior. who ' have en.braced the everlasting

gcspc-l; as we trust, il.rr.ugh tlie ministering

brethrni S. Car;cr, and J. Fmmet: ar.d Knd-

iuCT ouiM-'lvcc- at a distance Ircni our breth-

ren, and Birar.Ecrs to the meet of iheni, aa

also lo youBolf—desiring ard praying llat

Xhr: cause may prrspcr. and ilie wurk of the

Lird go on. \Ve wis-h to inform you i! at we

subscribed for "The l.vt-iung ai.d Moruirir

Star," while 1 1:0 pross was at Zion, and

since it was d^ itioyad have received a few

papei!- from Kirtiond, but not regularly. We
wish \oa t> snd one to myself and another

lo Robert Snorigrass, Sugar Crtck, Han-

cock CO. lnd;3na, and I will be respoDfible to

you fcr the same. j u ».

U-As we learned from ycnr paper ttiat broth-

^ J. Carter was visiting the churches wc

wish him to coll en us, and by him wc will _
send you your dues. If he cannot visit us,

strive' lo get some one of the faithful elders

to come and labor with us in this region.

—

And although we are few, and suirouuded

with opposition by the different sects who
persecute and misrepresent us, yet, as far as

they have met us on Inhle grovnd they have

lost influence: and though we l.awe had no

additions ol late, the cause is gaining ground,

and prejudice giving way before tlie force ot

truth! ~x'

We still h'eat^of the persecution and oppo-

sition against the brethren who went v.p to

Zion: we hope they will endure hardness as

good soldiers of .lesus Christ, and be restored

lo their lands. O may that blessed hope of

the glorious appearing of our Lord and Sav-

ior, the literal gathering »f the saints to en-

joy his personal presence on earth in perfect

peace, inspire all the persecuted Saints of the

Latter Day, to love each other, and to love

iheir Lord, to walk in the spirit, to gather

together, gird up their loinss and be waiting

fir HIM!
' Derr brother pray for ub that w£ may a-

dorn the eause which we have espoused ;
and

send us help if possible-: w£ do believe there

could be much good done here if Ihis were to

be the case.

V'The cause here has been wounded by one

or two who were ordained among the Latter

Day Saints, and • afterward proved immoral;

this has injured us much formerly; therefore

we need help. ~y<

I conclude by wishing you mercy, grace,

and peace, subscribing myself your friend

and brother in the Lord.
JOHN GREGG.

To Oliveh Cowderv.

KirlJand, Ohio, Seqt. 24, 1834.

Deak brother,—
I have of late, been

peru8.JjrT, Mr. A. Campbell'* "Milkn-
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i;vi;m.\g asi) muk.ving ^tar. vs
I licvrr l.r.vc rc-

Ci>riU|it hearts Sicp

nial Harbinger."
joked to -.re nion o

lorwr-nl aiiu iissuine the auiliority aiii

jircleod to tcacli Jio \v:.ys of God

—

this IS. and r.lwnys lias been a nintlcr

of grief; thcipforc 1 cannot but be

thankful, tbat 1 have been instrumfii-

tril in the providence of our heavenly
Father in drawing forth, l>cfore the

eyes of the worid, tic s|iirits by which
certain ones, who profess lobe "Re-
former?, and restorers of ancient jjrin-

ciplcs," arc actuated! I have alwavs
had the satisfaction of seeing the truth

triumph over error, and daikness give

way before light, when surli men were
provfiked to expose il e corruption of
their oT^'n hearts, by crying delusion,

deception, and false pro|/liet3, accusing
the innocent, and condeinning the

gjiiltless, and rxalting themselves to

the stations of gods, to lead blind-fold,

iTiPn to perdition!

I have never been blessed, (if it may
be called such,) with a personal acquaiii-

taince with Mr. Campbell, neither a

personal interview; but the great man,
not unfiequentlj' condescends to no-

tice an individual of us obscure birth

as myself, if 1 am at liberty to inter-

pret the language of his "Harbinger,''

where he says, "Joe Smith! Jue Smiili!

imposture! imposture!" I have no-

ticed a strange thing! I will inform

you of my meaning, though I presume
you have seen the same ere this. Mr.

Cam|)bcll was very lavish of his expo-

sitions of ilie falsity and incorrectness

of the book of Mormon, some time

since, but of late, since the publication

ofthe Evening and Morning Star, has

said little or nothing, except some of

his bacl'-hiindcci ranis. He did, to be

aurc, about the time the church of

Christ was established in Ohio, come
out with a lengthy article, in which he

undertook to prove that it was incor-

rect and contrary to the former revela-

tions of the Lord. Perhaps, he is of

opinion that he so completely over-

threw the foundation on which it was

based, that all that is now wanting to

ctTect an uller downfall of those who
have embraced its principles is, to con-

tinge to bark and Aoip/, and cry, Joe

Smith! false prophet! and ridicule ev-

ery man who may be disposed to ex-

amine the evidences which God has

given to the world ofits truth!

i have never written Mr. Crmpbell,

oor rocoivcd a coramunicoiion from

liim but a puLlic notice in his papci:-
if you will give this siioit note a plaeo
in the Si-ir nou will do me a kindness',

as I tjke ihisciuisc toiiifonn the gcn-
llemnn, that while he is brrathiug out
scurrility l;e is cl!bctually .showing the
honest, the inotiies nnd principles by
which he is governed, and often caus-
es men to investigate and tnibrfcc llw

book of Mormon, who might otheiwiso
never h.ve periis-ed it. 1 am satisfied

therefore he should cr.niinuc his scur-

rility; indeed, 1 nni rnove than gratifi-

ed, because his cry of Joe Smith! Joe
Smith! false proplitl! I'aiso prophet!

must manifest to all men the spirit ho
is of, and serves to open the eyes of tlio

people.

I wish to inform him further, that

as he has, for a length of time, smit-

ten me upon one cheek, and 1 have
oHe.ed no resistance, I have turned

the other also, to obey the command-
ment of our Savior; and am content to

sit a while longer in silence and see
the great work of God roll on, amid
the opposition of this world in the fuco
of every scandle and falsehood which
may be invented and put in c'reula-

tion.

I am- your brotlier in the testimony
of the book of Mormon, and shall ever
remain. JOSEPH SMITH jr.

To Oliveb Cowdert.

PROSPECTUS
For re-printiiig the first and second

volumes of THE EVENING AND
THE MORNING STAR.

F. G. WILLIAMS and Company
will reprint the first and second vol-

umes of the Star, in octavo form, com-
mencing in the month of November,
next, at two dollars for the two vol-

umes, payable in advance^ They
pledge themselves to furnish their 8ul>>

scribers with, at least, two numbers
per month, until the whole are com-
pleted, and with their present arrange-
ments they calculate more.
The whole 24 numbeia, when fin-

ished, will be iu n beautiful form for

binding, and will be a book worth tho

attention of every man, whether can-

did or not—If candid, it cannot fail of
drawing his mind into a train of reflec-

tion, which, if pursued, will produce a
fruit which will increase in perfection,

until it exalts the mind to that source

of intelligence where truth dwells tri-

umphant, and rirtue iMver lose* h«r
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sMicrod charm—if not caiidid, tuO Fpir-

it v>hich attends it, by which it was in-

dited , thjiigh liko the wind, unseen,

hiowiriT: where it Usts, mav find a piace

in tho hnart, and in after years, in

soma warning providence, s|)xirig up,

and load the individual to ombraco the

path to eternal life!

The first volum-, and two numbers

of tho s:!cond, were printed at Inde-

p9i:donce, Missouri, commencing,

J'jn-i, 1832. Those v/ho were sub-

Bcnbors and readers of that voluma

will recollect, tliat it was enriched with

so'.ne ot"- the most important, instruc-

ting, and 8ub!ii-nc rovelations v.^hich

have b:cn given in the last days—full

of wisdom, i'jtcUigoace and beauty

—

o.iligiit'.-ning the miaJ and increasing

tho understanding of tho saint; and

warning ali to be on their watch for

the great events which are to rush up-

on the inhabitants of this generation

like an overflowing stream—and awa-

ken the slumbering world to look and

live!

The editorial and selected matter

will be interesting to subscribers, as

thoy will find many sketches and^

items relative to the settling and buil-

ding up of the church of the Latter

Day Saints, in that place—letters

from elders and brethren abroad,

showing the progress of the work,

which, it is presumed, aro not extant

else where.

The remaining part of the second

volume has been published at this

place, and contains a large mass of

original matter—in fact, the columns

are few in the whole ten numbers, and

it is doubtful whether there can be a

sufficient found to fill one of selected

matter; and a large proportion, as it

will bo remembered, is directly infor-

ming the reader of the disgraceful

acenes which have been acted by a por-

tion of the citizens of our country, jn

persecuting, afflicting, and driving

from their homes and dwellings, inno-

cent women and helpless infants to

drag out a miserable existence by star-

vation or grief, while thQ ruthless hand

of worse than savage monsters were

raised against, and imbrued in the

blood of worthy husbands and fathersj

We talk of the deeds and the suflfer-

ings of heroes, for liberty, and of mar-

tyrs, for religion, and perpetuate the

memory of such as have suffered re-

Bfoaob and aboso for the same: but if

evf-n tlio citlaiTiiiy i i' a people ought ta

bo remeiTibcred, arid if ever their vile

opprobrious treatment deserved to bo

immortalized, that the perpetrators

mi^rht be hnd in Cx>n;enipt, and made a

by-word to the latest generations of

mcii, it is where scenes like these, irt

an cnliglitened and free Government,
have transpired to blast the fame of

descendants whose progenitors bought

their liberty with their blood! On re-

flection, then, we have no hesitancy ia

urging the second volume, or its ten

last numbers, upon the community.

—

Articles, or pi;;ces upon the principles

of religion were designed to be written

according to the spirit of irutii, and %ve

have no fear of refutation when we
send tliem out a second time to -the crit-

icism of a public.

There are many typograpical or-

rors in bDl'n volumes, and especially

in the last, which wo shall endeavor
carefully to correct, as well as princi-

ple, if we discover any. It is also

proper for us to say, that in the first

14 Bumbers, in the revelations, are

many errors, typographical, and oth-

ers, occasioned by transcribing manu-
script; but as we shall have access to

originals, we shall endeavor to mako
proper corrections.

With these few remarks we submit

this PROSPECTUS, repeating the request

for all who are disposed to aake them-

selves acquainted with important facts,

connected with the history of a people

striving to be prepared for the great

advent of the Son of Man, to obtain it

whilo it is offered; and to our breth-

ren, one and all, we would farther

urge as our duties thus requires, to

subscribe liberally for their own bene-

fit now, and hereafter,, and for the in-

formation and lasting good of their

children. Thus "laying up in store"

a knowledge on which they can safely

rely, as being correct, and principles,

which if observed, will lead them in the

"way everlasting!"
Subicribvrs must remember, tbat all letters or or-

ders for tlii; Sldr, rausl be free of postage, or they
will not rewive uoti^-e. In short, we will here say,
tllat every indivMual wishing for tbia paper, failing
to pay his own postage, will not be considered re-
sponsible for Uiat aniountl Every person from a dis-

tao^ie sen'ling --8 10 sul^ficribers, and paying for tlie

same, (current money) shall be enlitleit to a file, gra-
tis. To avoii failures, wc recommend to subs.T'.bers

to furnish their names in a fair, plain hand, with the
name of the p. o. CO, & 8:r.te, as papers not unfre-
queatly never arrive to the place ofdesUaatioB when
the (-OI nty is not named on tho wrapper.
Letters free of postage addressed to O. Cowdery, or

F. G. Williams, & co. Kirtland, O. will r«c«tTa
prompt attention.—Sept. S«, 1S34.

Kvrtlmi, Ohio, Cktober, 1896.
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